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P R E F A C

WRITERS of great eminence have confeHed that

they had their hours of apparent infpirarion,

a,nd of comparative dereli-^T-it^i of talents; jnd every

rnan muft be fenfible of a difF:.rencc, from caufes be-

yond number, in his incHnation and ability to em-
ploy thougltt, and exert his powers of coiiipofition.

Johnfon indeed faid, that a man can always write " if

he will kt him(d( doggedly in it;" and true it is, as we
at prefent experience. But very docrgedly indeed

does he go to it, whofe mind is opprelTcd by any re-

cent affliction, or difturbed by any painfiil apprehen-

fion. The periodical writer, as Johnfon alfo knew, is

bound to this neceffity mTre ftrongly than any other.

Willing or unwilling, difpofed or indifpofed, he muft

count the ftepsof time ; and write under his inexorar

ble orders. The evil of this is not ideal j while we
defcribe we feel it; and wifti, at the moment of writ-

ing, for a refpite from our labour, which iris not pof-

fible to obtain. If our Preface, therefore, fliould take

the tinge of our minds, the benevolent reader v. ill cx-

cufe it; recolled^ng that we write at prefent, not be-

caufe we would, but becaufe we muft; with lirtle

inclination to be eloquent, and none whatrv^-r to be

gay. The caufes of this feeling fome readers wil}

divine, and others not; but to us,

— Mens intus magno curarum fluduat seilu.

a 2 DiviNiry.



iv PREFACE,
Divinity.

The annual Lectures of Canon Bampton, cftabllfhed

in the Univerfitv ot Oxford, have produced, and arc

likely to produce, feme of the mod important vo-

lumes in Engliih Theology. Nor can many of them

be more vahhible, than two which we have noticed in

our prefcnt half-year; thofe on Religious Enthufiajm^

by Mr. Nott *, of all Soul's College ; and thofe of Dr.

Laurence
-f,

on a material part of the Calvinijiical Con-
troverfy. Mr. Nott, by clear definitions and accu^

rate dedu<5lions, points out the nature of Enthufiafm,

and of the minds on which it is likely to operate ; Dr.

Laurence, moft diligently examining the theological

language of the age of our Reformers, has demon-
ftrated that thofe articles of our church which are

claimed by the Calvinifts, as inculcating their opi-

nions, cannot pofTibly have had that meaning, in the

intention of thofe who wrote them.

This latter volume unfolds fo much recondite in-

formation, that we could not do juftice to its contents,

or give them the fupport v/e wifned, without a very

extended critique. We are foon to report upon ano-

ther highly valuable work, produced by the fame

Icdlure. A different inftitution, and one more flow

in its progrefTion. produced the IFarburtcnian L^Bures^

of Mr. Nares, Archdeacon of Stafford J; of which it

is not perhaps too much to fay, that they give a clear

as well as a ch.ronological view, of one great Clafs of
Prophecies, and thofe the mod: important.

The chief works which we have noticed, befides

thefe, are tranflated from French authors, though not

without confiderable acceiTions from the tranflators.

Thefe are the pious and imprefnve Charges of Majfil-

lon%, adapted to Englifh ufe, by Mr. St. John-y and
the much noticed volume of 71-/, yUlcrs, on the Sprit
and Influence of the Reformation

||

.

No. I. p. 57. + No. IV. p. ^06. V.p. 515. VI. p. 625,
X No. VI. p. 652. ^ No. III. p. 228. \ Tranflated
by Mil] ar.d by Lambert. See No. IV. p. 382.

Mr.



PREFACE. V

Mr. Buchanan's Memoir on an Eftahltjhmentfor Bri-

tljld India^y is of a mixed nature, involving much of

political confideration ; but, as its principal objeft and

moft weighty arguments conned it with religion, we
have here introduced the mention of it.

Of occafional difcourfcs, we might enumerate feve-

ral, not wholly unworthy of that diftindion ; but we
Telcft, as more particularly demanding it, the -primary

Charge of the Bijhop of Exeter \y with the Sermon of

Mr. Gregor-^, delivered at the fame Vifitation : the

Sermon of Mr. Churton on the Powder-plot^, and

that of Dr. Eveleigh, Provofr of Oriel, on the %']tb

Pfalm\\. Thefe are all of diftinguifhed e'rcrllence

;

but the Bifhop's charge is, as it ought to be, pre-

eminent among them.

The firft in merit, as tKe firft in place.

History and Antiquities,

The confolidation of thefe clalTes, which are not al-

ways eafy to feparate, will afford us one of moderate

extent. The Hijtorical View of the Engli/Jj Govern-

ment, begun long ago, by the late Profejfor Millar^, of

Glafgow, and now completed from his papers, is a work

of very mixed charadler. It has too many merits to be

paficd over here, and too many faults to be praifed

without much referve. The author was a zealous,

and at one time a dangerous republican; but, with

allowance for the prejudices belonging to fuch a cha-

rafter, a man of ability and refearch. The former

caufe produces the chief errors, the latter the great

merits of his work. Mr. Glenie's improved edition of

a work, entitled Military Memoirs **, compiled ori-

* No. III. p. 217. + No. IV. p. ^sS' t No- ^' P- 5S^'
^ No. III. p. 322.

II

No. VI. p. 679. 5 No. III. p. 237.

VI. p. 592. ** No. IV. p. 378.

a 3 ginally



^i P K E F A C E.

ginally by tiic continiiiitor of Watfon's Hiftorics, Is 3

bork ofaii>iirc:T]tnt to the common reader, and of in-

ftruaion to the military ftiident : to the one it is

f^encral hidory, to the other profcfiional example.

'J'hc Ilijlory ,ind Atitiqu'itiei of the Town ofSt. Edmund's

Bury have employttl the induilry and exercifcd the

pen of .I'/r. 7'ates *
> and the refult lias been a very

iifcful and fatibfa.^ory work. As fupplcmental to one

period of F.nglirii Hiftory, the Progrejfes of ^een Eli-

zabeth will often be confultcd ; and the third volume
lately produced by Mr. Nichols \,tht compiler of the

two fDrmer, is not inferior to them in tlie curious na-

ture of its contents. The hiftoryof the i8th century,

as far as t!ie progrefs ofArts, Science, and Literature

is concerned, has been given by an American Clergy-

man, J/r. A^i/ler, in his Retrcfpc5f'^. The work has

been repubiiflicd here, and is likely to be well re-

ceived. Mr. Clarke's Naufragia 4 is almofl too tri-

fling a work to be placed in the clafs of Hiftory : yet

it may come in among the appendages to hiftorical

knowledge, and therefore is here noticed.

BlOGRAPfn'.

A work long and anxioufly cxpedled by the literary

world was Mr. Rcfcoe's Life and Pontificate tfLeo X\.
That it is fqual to the work v.'hich raifed that expec-
tation,- the Memoirs of Lorenzo, can hardly be affirm-

ed ; but, if it has faults which v/ere not perceivable

there, it has merits alfo, which mark the hand of the

fame able writer. The Memoirs of General ThomctSy

produced by Captain Francklin^, are curious in them-
felves, and highly illuftrative of the interior Hiilory of
Modern India. Among the early biographers of the

illuftrious Nelfon, Mr. Charnock ** ftands diilinguilhed

* No. II. p. ,:2. f No. V. p. 473. + No. III. p. 264.
^ No. III. p. 325. jjNo. IV. p. 337, V. 536. 5 No. VI.
p. 6m. ** No. V. p. 510.

bjr



PREFACE. vii

by many valuable qualities : that his book will not be

furpaffed hereafter, when time (hall have completed

and matured information, cannot be pionifedj but, for

immediate ule, it is well c^elerving ofactcntion. The
^MemoirsofMr. Cpjnberland, written by himfclf*, form

one of" thofe interefting books, wherein an author of

celebrity defcribes hinifelf and his contemporaries.

Few fuch pidlures are ever drawn, a.-* are thus flcetch-

ed from the life by the hand of a niafter : and the

want offome miiiute finiihings is amply compenfited

by the fpirit and vigour of t^wt pencilling. The Life of

Marmonfel-f is a fimiiar produdion, which wc noticed

briefly,, becaufe only in a tranOition : but the original

affords more fubjcd for remark than aJmoft any other

book we could name. Himifelfhe has drawn, we be-

lieve, .with tolerably accuracy ; his brother PhilofcJ-

phers, Vv'ith foftened features indeed, but with mnny
lines of truth; and he has traced the caufes of the Re-
volution, like a man of freling, who would hive re-

joiced to arrell its fatal progrcfs. Layce/s Zife cf:

Erajmus J is confeffedly onh/ Jortiii's, reduce 1 to the

ftaudard of ordinary biography, and not with uit fkilf.

Grangers Letters \ are illuftrative of biography, as

his Bi )graphical Hiftory is ofriie Hiflory of England i

by fhort and defukory communications, rather than

by any connected narrative. The Life of Talleyrand !j,

and iht Female Revoluticnary TUitanh ^, are continua-

tions of a plan calculated to fhow the French Revolu-

tion in all the minutise of its horrors ; and to make us

intimately acquainted with the adcrs and fufrtrers ia

it. Had the former never lived, we fijould havr loit

indeed fome virtues of the latter, b'Jt we never Ihould

have known huv/ like mien may become to devils,

* No. V. p. 457. T No. v. p. 56', + No. IV. p. 441,

5 No. IV, p. 402.
jl
No. III. p.-32i, 5 No. V. p. 567.

TrA"



Vui PREFACE.

Travels and Geography.

Connefted with thf:retwo clafTcs by its principal fub-

j€(5t, the work on the Periplus of Arrian *, which wc
have here ^tt^ completed, by Br, Vincent^ Dean ofWeft-

mififter, ha^s reference alfo to various other branches'

of learned refcarf h ; to the hiilory of ancient manners

and commerce, and the tranfition of both into thofe of

modern times; to clafTical learning ; and, occafionally,

even to facred hiftory. Inveftigation fo extenfive,

and remark fo acute, are very rarely united; and the

two volumes of this work, with that on the Voyage of

Kcarchus-}-, contain more knowledge, remote from
the common objects of enquiry, than has often been

comprifcd within an equal number of flieets.

The xvorks that remain to be here noticed are of a

more common kind: fuch as G?/)/. Beaver's African

Memcranda J, and the tours within our own ifland, by
Mr. Mazuman^ and Mr. Malkin

|f.
Information and

amufement may be found in each of thefe, but of
a more light and popular kind.

Dr. Aikin^whoit endeavours to inftrufbhis country-

men have been unremitting and fuccefsful, has lately

publifhed Geographical Delineatio7ts <|[; a work of
merit and ingenuity, and calculated to difFufc very ufe-

ful information. The Traveller's Guide, by Mr,
Oulton ** may be confidcred as a new Englifh Gazet-
teer, convenient in every thing but fize, or rather

l>ulk i for its thicknefs only exceeds moderation.

Politics.

Seldom have we taken up a political work in which
the information conveyed was fo new, or fo impor-

No. II. p. 97. III. p. 287. For our account of the firft

Volume, fee vol. xvi. of the Britij^ Critic. + Brit. Crit. vol.

X. pp. 1. and 70. I No. I. p. 48. §No. II. p. 124.
J|
No.

III. p. 256. ^ No. II. p. 208, *» No. II. p. 203.

tant



PREFACE* ix

tant to the immediate interefts of the State, as that en-

tided IFar in Dijgidfe *. It is attributed now to Mr.
Stephen^ of whofe very able pen it is well worthy. The
fubjeft was followed np by Mr. Brown, of Great Yar^

m@uth, who in a trad, entitled the Myfteries of Neu-
tralization f , illuftrated and confirmed the pofitions

of Mr. Stephen, by many new fads.

The remaining articles before us are of very differ-

ent defcripdonsi on the means of fecurity and defence,

on internal arrangements, on general principles, or

thofe of particular branches of policy. On the means

of National Safety we have noticed a trad, written by
Mr. John Bowles J, with his ufual uprightnefs of in-

tention, foundnefs of argument, and vigour of fi-yle.

His vigilance is always alive, ne quid refpuhlica detrimenti

cafereti but unfortunately without the authority con-

veyed by thofe words to the ancient confulate of
Rome. On Nationd Defence^ in a military point of
view, two authors have written with m.uch ability;—.

Mr. Macdiarmid^y whofe Enquiry extends to two
large volumes, in which much is well fuggefted, and
much, in our opinion, liable to great objedionj and
an anonymous writer, who confines his Observations

[j

chiefly to the Volunteer Force. The principles of Po-
litics are well laid down in a work tranflated from the

French, we underfland, by CoL Macdonald. Ic is en-
tided an EJfay on Sovereign Power ^^ and thedoflrines

of the original are ftrongly confirmed and ably illuf-

trated by the tranflator **.

With refped to internal arrangement, Mr. Nolan
has written with diftinguifhed ability, on that great

national obje6l, the Poor Laws
-j-f ; which work would

indeed have belonged to the clafs of Law, had we
found materials to conftitute fuch a divifion. On the

* No. I. p. 29. f No. IV. p. 444. + No. VI, p. 6C7.

^ No. VI. p. 637.
II
No. I. p. 82. \ No. III. p. 310.

** The Original was noticed in Britijh Critic, voJ. xxiv. p. 96.
i+ No. IV. p. 4^3.

High-^



X PREFACE.
Jligh'irjiJs cfScoflcmd, and particularly on the Emigra-

tion I'o long jrcvaicnc in th'.)lc parts, L^rd Selkirk*

has Weil cFiiployed his pen ; and the difcullion, though

not cxhaurtcd, is marcri^lly vjlunrated by his tblcrva-

tions. The Letters en the Ccmmijfariat y by the late

Mr. Havilland Le AJeJurierji thoiiy[h confined to a

jimirtd lubjed, evince ability an i knowledgr in it, and

may be confuJted with advantage, though the worthy

auihor is no more.

Commerce.

As a v.'ork of great maojnitmV and labour, we muA
not omit to mention Mr. Mncphdrjcn's Jnnnls of Vom-^

merci\ ; th^aigh we could have wnhed io fir d in the

author fome qu..litics which appeared to be wanting,

and to expun;2:e from the b-;ok foir.e blcmiflies 'Ahich

we were obliged to remark. To wrire on ancient

commerce no author is fo qualified as the author of

the Periplus, meniioned in a forn)er fedtion §, the

learned Dean of Weftn-infler. On a fingle but emi-

nently important branch of the HiAory ot Comuierre,

the Cunmerce of Great Britain, a valuable traft has been
compoicd in German, by Dr. C harks Reinhard, and

tranllated into Englifh by Mr. Savage\\. , On, or ra-

ther againfl", that difgraceful branch of Britifh C*^m-
merce the Slave 'Irade, now fpeedily, we truir to be
abolifhed, Mr. Clarke^y Prebendary of Hereford, has

written v/ith vigour and cfFeft; particularly in oppofi-

tion to a man whofe general prolefTions ought to have
confined him to the fame fide of the argument.

The v/ork of iVIr. Mar/hall, on the Landed Property

of England *, though not witliout a taint of opinions

too prevalent with writers on that fubjecfV, is certainly

deferving of attention, as an elementary book, and con-

tains much pradlical information.

* No. IV. p. 37.3. + No. V. p, 5:66. X No. II. p. 175.
IJI.p.jai. iV,p.363. ^y Travels, p. viii. ^ No. 111.

Phi-



PREFACE. xi

Philosophy.

' -No bock of its kind has been more generally ap-

'picvcd than Fergujons Lecliires on SeleSi SidJ3^s^ in

vaFious branches of Philolbphy.: we rejoi'.e-.i there-

'foie to ^c'c it in'a new Edition, with many i;n]:)nrtant

acceffions, fn^m the pen of Avr. Brewjler *.. A fcandard

book, as this is, muft, fiom time to time, be accom-

modact-d to the actual (late of fcience. To the labours

of Dri. Irvine, father and fon, the philofophy ofChe-

mijlry is deeply indebted; and the volume oi' EJJ'ays-\

will not only record their difcoyeries, bur will lead to

many more, of which they have difclofed the fources.

Botany, apleafingand popular branch of natural Phi-

lofophy, is enriched by the knowledge which Mr,
Dawjon Turnsr has collecled, on the iubjefl of the

Britifh Fuel \ ; and we fhali hope to fee the cognate

and equally obfciire genera of Algae, Ulvs, and Con-
fervjc, illufirated by the fame Enquirer.

Medicine.

Numbrr, rather than magnitude or im.portance,

has lately charaderizcd the productions of this clafs.

Out of that number, we fliall feleft a few, more enti-

tled to notice tlian the reft. Of thefc, one of the

moft confpicuous is tiie IMemoirs of the Medical So-

ciety ofLondon §, which has now arrived at a fixth vo-

lume. It is a volume of fele<fl contributions, many of

which are extremely valuable. Next to this may be

placed, the Modern Prablice of ?hyfic\ by Dy, E. G.

Clarke, a book containing more information than is

ufually com.prifed within the fame compafs. Dr. J{Lil-

ian's work on Cutaneous Difeafes % is ftill in progref-

fioi?| and maintains the charadler it originally acquired,

* No. V. p. 465-.' + No. VI. p. 64.4. t No. IV. p. 370,

§ No. V. p. 504.
jl
No. VI. p. 673. 'H No. in. p. 250'.

from



Xll PREFACE.
from the corre^tncfs of its delineations and dcrcrip-

tions. Dr. Haygarth has given a volume of no great

extent, but of more than proportionable value, which

he calls a Clinical Hiflory of Dijeajes*. As the mate-

rials for continuing the work are confefTcdly in his

hands, the public may hope, with us, to fee it further,

extended. A treatife on the Difeafes of the Stomachy

particularly ufeful to young pra6ti ioners, has been

publiflied by Dr. Stone
-f;

and Collections on the Medi-

cal Effe£fs of Cold, by Dr. Stock t. Both theie authors

may be confulted by fiudents with advantage, but not

too implicitly followed. A fcnfible Effay, though

anonymous, entitled Expcfitions on the Inoculation ofthe

Small- Pox and of the Cow-Pox ^, may ferve to remove
fome of the errors lately circulated, with but too much
fuccefs, on both thefc fubjefts.

A fmall volume on Hemorrhage, by Mr. Jones [|, is

xht only furgical work of any value that has lately

paffed through our hands.

A curious hiftory of the Plague at Marjeilles has

been tranflated from the French of M. Bertrand, by
Mijs Plumbtre^; but in a medical point of view

it contains little information, except that which
is but too common in the hiltory of epidemic dif-

eafes ; that many different Phyficians employed vari-

ous methods and remedies, with equal confidence^

and equal want of fuccefs.

Poetry.

The premature death of the elegant and ingenious

ProfcfTor Carlyle was the fubject of lamentation to all

the friends of literature j his polthumous Poems**,
while they further juflify that regret, form alfo a

new monument of his tafle and genius, promifing to be

No. IV. p. jqG. + No. VI. p. 675. X No. II. p. 1 21.

§ No. IV. p. 435.
ij
No. VI. p. 616. 5 No. I. p. 83.

** No. I. p. 45.

coeval



PREFACE. xm

coeval with his former produdions. The merits of

Nelfon, and the demerits of the man who commands
the land of Europe, as Nelfon did the feas of all the

world, are mofl poetically difplayed in a little poem,
tntxthd Ulm and Trafalgar*. Wc long to mention

the author, for the fake of his well-earned credit; but

we are not authorized to do fo. Very congenial in

feeling, and not far remote in other points, is the ano-

nymous Monody en Mr. Pitt-\. Of this alfo we could

perhaps point out the author; but the celebrators of
departed patriots are not always to be encouraged to de-

clare themfelves. The Jf'oodman's Tale-^, by Mr.
Boyd, the approved tranflator of Dante, is, as wel:

as his other poems in the fame volume, extremeiir

worthy of our notice. The Progrejs of Refinement, by
the Rev. JV. Gillefpie §, is a poem..of no imall merit;

and his other compofitions, in the fam.e volume, prove
him equally fuccefsful in various ftyles. The Alexan-

driad\ is an attempt, not devoid of poetical powers,

to celebrate the prefent Emperor of Ruflia. The au-

thor will probably proceed to other compofitions, and
will then take courage to difclofe his name. The
Chaplet^ is a mere colleftion, but cheap and compre^^

henfive; and contains poems of merit, not fuffici-

ently known, as well as a fev/ of fuch general fame,

that few perfons can have occafion to perufe them.

The drama is, as ufual, unproduiStivc ; but Mifs
Joanna Bi?iilie refcues it from oblivion, by her Jltfcei-

laneous Plays **, and affords a fpecimen of genius,

which few writers will emulate, and not one in an age

furpafs.

New Editions.

Spsnfer, though praifed v.ith fufficient liberality, has

long wanted an edition, which Ihould at once give

No. V. p. 517. + No. III. p. 313. + No. VI.p. 61Q,

^ No. IV. p. 432,
il
No. Vi. p. 667. % No. II. p, i^\.

** No. I, p. 22,

corrcdi. ,



Xi7 PREFACE.
corrcdnefs to his text, and iiiuftration to his ideas.

Mr. Tcdd, whofe accuL^cy and diligtnce have been

abundantly proved by former works, has crowned his

labours, by an edition cfthis poet *, which coii.bincs

every rcquifite that an intelligent reader can dcrriand.

Mcjmger, the next dramatic poet to Shakfpcare, ia-

vigour and livcHnefs of genius, has been very feluom

edited, and never with any care, till Mr. W. Gifford-\

undercook the tafk. la the hands of a true poet, the

works of a congenial fpirit were likely ro fare well j

and the refult has been, as might be expected, a cor-,

redt and judicioufiy iljuftrative Edition. Mr. G. Ellis,

a poet aifo, ofmuch originality and livdinels, has con-

defccnded to become the Edi[or of fome of the earli-

cft cfTorts of Englifn Geniu-. For what ccuid -not be

read, at this day, ir» the early Metrical Rcpwvces J, he

has fubflituted his own elegant profe; bur, wherever

his ajthors couM appear with credit, he has fuffered

them ro fpeak (or themlirlves.

FelUham's Refohes ^^ an early fpeciiren ofEnglifh

Moral Eways, have been republiiljcd by J)Jr. Gumming,

It is net clear to i^s that all the alt.- rations and omiflions

of this Editor are real improvements ; but the book
dcfcrves to attrad attcndon, and probably v/ili not fajl

to do fo.

Languages.

Studying the facred books, with the mofi minute
and fcrupulous attendon,A/r.Gr^;m//(? Sbarphas made
important difcoveries in br>th the knguagcs in which
they are penned. His rules for the Greek prepofi-

tive article we have long ago approved and defended ;

in ihe Hebreiv
\\, he has now laid down a fyftem for

the cfre<fl of the converfive Vau, which reduces to

cxadt regularity that apparently anomalous conflruc-

No. II. p. 139. + No. IV. p. 3^7. + No. III. p. 277.
i No. V. p. ^65. \\ No. I. p. 53.

tion.



PRE FACE. XT

tion. He has illufirared alfo the pronunciation, and

other peculiarities of that venerable dialed. Mr,

Newt'n has employed hiiTlclf in rrdiicing ihe Hebew
Granmar * to the forms employed in other languages.

The Greek Grammar, lately proai.'ced by Dr. Valpy^^

has the merit of fimpHcity in its rules, and gives the

rcfult of much reading and inf rmation in the notes

fubjoined to rhem. Hi^ DeleF.us Sententiarim\y a

fmall book, fubfu^iary to the a. quiremerr of the Latin

language, has already pad through feveral editions.

Education'.

To one branch of education the preceding articles

belong ; but there are many other p.uts, which require

a fcparate confidcr^rion. For religious inflruciion,

Mr. EytorC: Catechtjm §, formed on the divine fermon

of our Saviour on ti.c Mount, may be employed with

great advantage. Nor ih' u!d th.e'fuggefiions b*^, on

any account, overlooked, which Mrs. 'Jrhmer
\\

has

thrown out in her Comparative View. Airs. Pr,

Wakefield con-^hmtiy as uiual, cieiight and inftruftion,

in her Domejiic Recreation f , The work, in fa61:,

dcfcrves an ampler form; and a place fomewhat more

exalted than the juvenile library. Mr. Frend en-

deavours to teach arithmetic by a method in fome

ineafure original. He calls it 'J angihle Arithmetic**,

and employs a modification of the Roman Abacus,

both to facilitate calculations, and to explain the prin-

ciple of them. Mr. Murray views the Morality of

fiction It in a new and pleafing light; and has produced

a book of no fmall merit, both in fcntiincnt and lan-

MlSCELL ANTES.

We have found no more appropriate place than this,

for a work of vaft labour, and of confidcrablc uci-

» No. IV. p. 441. + No. VI. p. 660. :|: No. IV. p. 440.

^ No. II. p. 200.
II
No. 11. p. 202. \ No. I. p. 90.

** No. 11. p. 206. ft No. II. pr204.

liy,



XVI PREFACE.
lity , J/r. F. Tu'i/s'j Index to Shakejpeare* . Among the in-

fl-rumcnts of information, efpecially on the fubjc^ of the

Englifh language, this work mufl: hold a refpecftablc

place. The Oration pron(Hinced by Mr. Hunf, at the

c^tmng o( iht Pcntiyjylte Aquedii^ \ may clofe our

prefenc enumeration: it records a memorable event, and
dclerves tiicrcfore itfelf to be had in remembrance.

And nov;, gentle reader, adieu. There are few

things which we have more at heart than to amufe and
inflrud you -,

" prodcfle et dele(5larc i" if at any time

we are lefs fuccefsful than at others, in the one part or

the other of this defign, attribute it to any thing rather

than a failure in our zeal, which would difgrace us y or

a diminution of our powers, which would dcftroy

your hopes of us. We have long been traveriing the

ocean of literature, on perpetual voyages ofdifcovery.

We fet out in the face of enemies, prepared to com-
bat as well as to difcover ; our chief enemies have de-

ftroyed themfelves, but fhould any equally formidable

arife, our hearts are whole, and our hands yet ftrong,

and huzza 1 for our King and Country i

* No. IV. p. 448. + No. IV. p. 448,
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y.ttuv, tcj a-vvU(; oy-'f f^tv o coS? o-f/ATracrt, tk ^e ^ fal"*? twi- hiOL/.a-Tuty

y^ toQoc, )^ 'STaf»K(x.oiJ!,^tvii. Luc Ian.

Your duty as a Critic is riot fully performed unlefs you difcern

the merit and the defcd of every writing, the drift of each, the

arrangerncnt of the language, how much is fuitable to the ftri<5t

rules of compofition, and what parts falfe, irregular, and im-
pcrfeft.

Art. I. Academical Que(lions. By the Right Honourable
William Drummond, K^ C. F. U. S. f.R.S.E. Author
cfa Tranflation of Pcrftus, 4to. vol. I. 4i2 pp. 15s,

Cadell and Davies. IBOo.

A S the human mind muft be employed in feme way oi
^^ other, and as men of rank and fortune arc not under the

necefTity of exerting their talents to procure either the
neceflaries or what are commonly called the comforts oi
lite, it is extremely fortunate for fuch men to have acquired
when young a tafte for fciencc and literature. They have
thus within themfelves fources of hapoinefs, not only more
refined but more durable than thofe 6f the fenfualifl; and,
which is of Hill greater importance, while they are indulging
in the enjoyments which they relifh moft, they may be in-

A ftruaing
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ftruftiniT ll'.e jjublic, and contributing to Uic happinefs ot'thf

hunun race. A friend of ours, born to a fn)all fortune, was

I'eriouilycxhoitcd bv iinold and rich baronet to attend, above-

all things, to the picfijiires offir tabic ;
" bccaufc," ' faid the fd.ge

Mentor, " thev aie the f«/')' plrajxircs which a man can reliih

th.roiigli tiie whole ol his life
!"' Itisnccdlcfs to afk, wliat

tiiis man, if alive, would have thought of Mr. Dnunniond';f

eraploymcnt of his loifurc liocrs in tranilating Perf.us, and in

wnum /lai(li';?::cr,l Qur/liofis ; anrl it is equally needlefs t®

afis. Mr. Druinuiond's opinion of him who confidcred the

pleafurcs of the table as the only ohjeHs worthy oi a wile

man's regard

!

I'here arc not, it is to be hoped, many pcrfons, who
have enjoyed the advantages of a liberal education, f'o com-

plettly fcnfual and grovelling as to avow fuch fentinicnts as

diofe now nientiuned ; but there arc not a few, wlio exprcfs

onailoccafions their contempt of fpecalative fiiencr. Me-
chanical phii'.'foph.y and chemiflry are indeed allowed to be

ihtereHin^ fubjecl-s of lludy, becaufe they lend their aid to

the arts ot life; but whatever can be called nirtaphysics is

ronfidered as intricate, ablhule, ufelels, and dangerous. The
mere cb.flica! fchoiar, as Warburton has fomewherc fa:id,

will fpend his days and his nights in turning round the

dark-lantern of Lycophron ; the antiquary, in reading

the taflelefs legends of monkilh fuperJfition ; and eaca

will think himfclf employed in a rational and liberal

pnrfuit ; while borli turn with abliorrcncc from every work
u» which an attempt is made to afccrtain the laws of luiman

thought.

Aware of the prevalence of ihcfc prejudircs, Mr. Drum*
mond, in an elegant preface, pleads the caufe of the

firft philofophy, and obviates the objeclions, which he
douDtlefs" foreiaw that the very title of his book woiild

particularly fuggefl ; but we wifli that he had beitowed more
difcriininating jrraife on Athenian writers and Atheniaai

liberty ; and that he had not, at leairin the preface to Acade-

mical Qucihons, mentioned the admiration in which Hcl-
wtius wa.s held in the circle ol Paris. The Athenians,

with all tlieir merits, were a turbulent and faclious people

;

and in the prefent ilatc of Lrnope, an append to the lenti-

ments of the inhabitants of Paris will contribute nothing to

remove prejudices entertained by good men againfl the Ici-

encc of metaphyfics. We wifh hkewife tliat he had iijore

accurately explained wl.at he means by the word idm ; ior

thc vague uieoi that word has been tlie fwurce of much con-
fufion ; and its meaning is not fufficiently fixed by the fol-

lowing
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-lowing note, which is the only preliminary attempt that he

has made to fix it.

" I think it may not be iraproper to obfer\-e here, that al-

though I have generally underftood the word idea in the ftme

fenfe with moft other modern philofophers, I arn yet ready to

acknowledge, that it may bear another and an higher meaning.

I cannot, indeed, comprehend any thing, which is neither a fen-

fation, nor obtained from one: I do not, however, on that ac-

count, deny the exiftence of divine and intelligible ideas, as thefe

were explained by Plato, to bepoffible." Pref. p. 14.

Modern phiiofophers have employed the word idea in very

•different fenfes ; and Locke, who with all his defers is ftill

at the head of thetn, has done fo in the fame work, in the

fame book, in the fame chapter, and even in the fame feftion !

With him it is fometim.cs confoimded with a6"l;ual and prefent

fenfation ; fometimes it is the appearance of a fenfible objefl

rccollefted by the memory, or contemplated by the imagina-

tion ; at one time it is a fenfible quality inherent in fome ex-

ternal fubftance ; at another, it is the external fubflance itfelf

;

now, it is virtue or vice; and again, underftanding o^ will

!

Other philoibphers of modern times have endeavoured in

vain to banifh the word idea from the language of fcience,

and to fubflitutc in its (lead notion or conception ; but no fubfti-

tution would be attended with any advantage, if thcAvord fub-

ftituted w^eie to be ufed with the fame ambiguity with which

LocKe and fome of his followers have ufed th'^ word idea.

What then is to be done in this cafe? Is ambiguity infe-

parable from the language of metaphyfics ? and are the cukl-

vators of that fcience to go on for ever miftaking one another,

and difputing about mere founds ? We hope not. Some
good may furely be done by payirig attention to the etymo-

logy of words, and ufing therti always in one fenfe;

and fmce the verb idea is evidently derived from the Greek

verb iihu, it might be properly employt^d to denote the

appearance to " the mind's eye" of recollefted objefts of

fight, or, if this meaning be thought too confined, of recol-

Ifeftedor imagined objc61s o{fenfe in general, while fome other

%m-<i is ufed to denote the objects of pure intelle61. An
aUt'">or, whom Mr. Drummond has quoted as acute, pro-

pofes to employ for this purpofe the word notion ; and as

that word is certainly derived from the Latin verb nosco, a.

better will not perhaps be readily found.

According to this diftintlion, a man has a notion of courage^

ftnd an idea of a battle ; a notion oifubjlance, and an idea of

figure or colour, qualities or fuppofed qualities of fubflance.

That we can talk and reafon with as .much accuracy

A '-Z about
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about ("ura^e in the abfira^}, as about a hattk, is incontro-

vertible ; but that the one fubjetl of convcrfation does not

figure in ihe/;;;t7 in the fame manner as the other, mull be

evident to every man who has paid attcMition to what is

pafFin^ or has paifed in his own nnnd. When we thii\k of

a hiittU, we fan. y that ue taintly fee two armies engaged,

Jiear the report of their niufquets, and perceive the hnokc,

as we have been accullomcd to do at reviews ; but when we
think of f<7Mr(7^-(', \v(.yfo^///r nothing to ourfclvcs, unlels, per-

haps, i\\c letters ox found oi the word, by which that virtue

is expreiTed. Yet we know pcrfe^lly what courage is, and

jnay therefore be faid to have a notion of it, though it prcfents

to our fancy no fuch ideas as are prelent with us when wc
think of a battle.

Objechs of knowleilge fo pcrfc611y thOinft in thcmfclves

ouglit fuielv to he exprelfed by difleient words ; but wuhout
conicndnig Im- the propriety ot the word idea ni the one

cafe, and of notion in the other, we only beg the reader

never to lofe light of the diilinfction itielf, which he will

iind of f(nne importance in every mctaphyfical difcuflion.

We nnifl requcft him likewiletoconfider well,whether all oiu'

frjl truths be noi particular. No truth, entitled to the name
ct an axiom, in the proper fenie of the word, is a fir/} truth.

Every man of common underftanding mufl; indeed admit the

truth of Euclid's firft axiom as foon as it is fully prefented

to his mind ; but it camiot be at once fully prefented to the

mind ot a boy in his iourth or fifth year ; and we have all

perceived, it is hard to lay how often, tliat two individual

pieces of matter applied fuccelhvcly to a third, and found
to be each equal to that third, are equal to one another,

before we could either give or refufe our affcnt to the general

trutli.
—" Things equal to one and the fame thing are ecpial

to one another." We do not by this mean fo aflcrt, that the

one truth f(;llows as a confequcncc from the other, for, in the

language of mctaphyfics, they arc both neceil'ary and eternal

;

but only that the progrefs of the human mind, being fronx

particulars to generals, we mull olten have perceived and
relle6led on the trutli of partictdar propofuicMis of the larne

kind, before wc could comprcdiend the meaning of the gc-
Dcral axiom under which they are all included.

Having made thefe preliminary obfervations, to which wc
fhall have occahon tiequently to refer, we now proceed to

confider fome of Mr. Drummond's Academical Gtuejlions, for

our limits will not admit of a difculhon of the whole; but
before wc enter on that confideration, we nmft requcfl the
r^rader not to fuppofe that we think mcaidy of the book,

^ though
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jlicnigli we be found to differ often in opinion from tlie

autfior. To himfelf ^\•e make no apolog)' ; for he would
not be a true member ot the Academy, were he to feel the

fmallefl uneafmefs at our differini^ from him as widely
as he has differed from others. We have indeed found in

his work many pofitions which appear to us erroneous ; but

juflice requires ot us to fay, that his bias toward immaterialifm

is much lefs dangerous, than that mechanical and chemical

mania which has infcrted the prefeut race of philofophers,

and pretends to account for every phienomenon of mind
by unfcen irthers, the vibration of rierves, or ele61ive at-

tra61ions !

The volume before us is only part of a great work, of
which the plan and the extent are not flated in the preface.

Of thcfe therefore we Ihall at prefent fay nothing. TJie part

which is publilhcd conhUs of two books, in the form.er of
which various quell ions are difcuffed in the manner of the

Academy, and in the latter is taken a review of fcveral cele-

brated lyilems of philofophy. Perhaps the firft of the two
publifhed books is the molt ?mportant, though tlie fecond

may generally be iound tlie molt amufing; and therefore to

the firft we fhall devote moft attention.

The queftion firft dircuileu is, " Whether we have any
notion oi pozver;" and as the author labours to prove that

we have not, the reader will hardly be furprifed at our
having, in the courfe of the difcuffion, met with feveral po-
fitions, to which we cannot affent, and with not a few
which we do not underlland. The author is undoubtedly

iniftaken when he fays, that metaphyhcians " commonly
fuppoje^ or take for granted, that the mind is an incorporeal

fubftance ; endowed with numerous (pialities, faculties, and
attributes; and fui'ceptible both of action and paflion."

The common people indeed take for granted, that the mind
is what they call Jpir'it; but when tlieir notions of fpirit are

inquired into, it is found that by the word they mean, not

an iticorporeal fubftance, but a kind ot a-rial or aHherial

fluid, which, in the opinion of the metaphyfician, is as cor-

poreal as the table at which he writes. It is not until he has.

compared the known attributes ot mind, with the known
qualities of body, and feen that the lormer have no refem-

blance whatever to the latter, that the metaphyfician infers

that tlie mind is an incorporeal fubfhuice. Whether the in-

ference be fairly drawn is not the queftion at prefent be*

fore us. That queftion is ftated in the following terms.

*' Before accounting for all mental fhiemmetia, by fuppofing

the exiltencc of a number of intcllcduul faculties, it might have

A 'o bt'cn
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bwn perhaps worthy of philofophicjl accuracy to have cxainmcd,

and to h.ivf cxpluM^ctl (tf it coijUl be done) the nature of

power, fi fi.zLrra c::vje or .rtcfttl ? Philofophers do not ap-^

^ar to havo decided this qiicftion. Sometimes th-v fjvak of

power, as if it were the principle which had occ afioned all things,

and by which the wnivcrfc itfelf was produced ; at other times

they feem to confider it, as hnving refulted from fomc being al-

ready exifting ; nor do they inform us, in wliat way they nndcr-

ftand how any thing can exill, without the previous exertion of

power. Is it poliible to reconcile thcfe different opinions ?

Power caunot be at pnce the principle and the attribute ot being.

It cannot be both the confcquence and the origin of exifting

fubltanco—that by which all things were caufed, and yet that,

which ibmcthing was necclfary to caufc." P, 5,

It is not at all fiirprifing to us, that philofophers have not

decided, or attempted to decide, a queftion which we did not,

till now, fuppofe it pofliblc for any philofopher to afk. Be-

fore Mr. Diiiinmond had put to others the queftion—" I3

power a caufe or an eH'efcl ?"—it would certainly have been

\vorthy, as he fays, of philofophical accuracy, to afk hiinfelf,

whether an efficient cauje be conceivable by him who has no

notion ot p7iver ^

But have not philofophers contradifted themfelves when
treating of power ? Perhaps forne of them have ; but we per-

ceive nothing like a contradi6fion in the different opinions

attributed to them in this extra61:. The power of God may
be, and certainly is, the principle by which the univerfe was

produced ; and yet the power of men may tiave refulted, and

certainly did refult, from the power of God already exifting.

Philofophers do not indeed inform us how any thing can exift

zi'ithout a previous exertion of power ; nor do fuch of them
as are fobcr pretend to lay boiv any thing exifts by a previous

exertion of po^ver. That many things do exift by a pre\'ious

exertion even ofhnman power, which, without that exertion,

would not have exiilcd, daily experience renders incontro-

vertible ; and that fome all-powerful being has exitedfor ever

uuhhout the previous exertion of any other power, is a truth

fufceptible of the moll rigid demonftration (if a philofopher

of the academy will admit that any thing is fufccpiible of

demonftration ;) but no men of found mind will attempt to

explain the how of any kind of exiflence. It is indeed felf-

evident, that the very fame power cannot be at once the

principle and the attribute of the fam.e being: it cannot be
both the Confcquence and the origin of the lame exifting fub-

ftante ; but why power, the attribute of one being, may not

b'- the principle or efficient caufc of another being, we arc
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yet to learn. Is not the power of any piece of machinery *,

(a fteam-cngine for inftance) the confequence of the laws ot"

nature, and the mental powers of men ? and arc not the laws

of nature, and the powers of men, derived from the eternally

«xifling power of God ? But, continues the author,

** If we confider power as the caufe, by which we are ulti-

mately to account for all cfFedts, we muft acknowledge that it is

\\.{*t\i-3ibou?!daryy which wc cannot pafs—a principle, before which
nothing can he placed. Where there are feparnte po-ucers, then,

there zxc feparnte principles ; and a principle is that, which being

derived from nothing, can hold of nothing. Pnncipio aiitcrr. nulla

ejl origc (fays Cicero} ?tam ex priiicipio crii:?/fur omniay ipjum autem

nulla (X re ; nee enim id ejfet principiiim quod gigneretur aliunde.^'

Let not the reader be mifled by the authority of Cicero,

for the quotation trom him, when read with the context, is

foreign from the fubje(ft under difcuflion by our author.

Cicero is treating of the human foul, and gives from Plato

the following argument, to prove it not barely immortal, but

abfolutely eternal, a parte ante as well as adpartem po,1.

*' Quod fcmper movctur, a?tornum eft
; quod autem motura

afFert alicui, quodquc ipfum agitatur aliunde, quando ftnem habet

motus, Vivendi tincm hnbeat nccefTe eft : folum igitur quod fe ipfum

movet, quia nunquam deferitur a fc nunquam ne moveri quidem
deHnit ;

quin etiam ceteris qus moventur, hie fons, hoc princi-

pium eft movendi : pritieipH autem nulla eJl origo ; 7mm e principio

oriutitur omnia ; ipJum autem ?mlla ex re alia najci poteji ; nee enim

eJfet principiumy quod gigneretur aliunde : quod fi nunquam oritur,

ne occidit quidein unquam : nam prrncipium extindum nee ipfum

ab alio renafcetur, ncc a fe aliud creabit ; fi quidem ncccfie eft a

principio oriri omnia. Ita lit, ut motus priiicipium id fit, quod
ipfum a fe movetur : id autt-m ncc nafci potcit ncc mori : vel

concidat omne ccelum, omnlfque natura confiftat neceffe eft, nee

vim uUam nanfcifcatur, qua; a primo impulfu moveatur. Cum
pateat igitur, aeternum id efle, quod fe ipfum movent, quis eft,

qtii banc naturam animis elle tributam neget ? Inauimum eft

cmne, quod pulfu agitatur cxterno, quod autem eft animal, id

raotu cietur interiore ct fuo ; nam hiec eft propria natura animi,

atque vis : quaj fi e!t una ex omnibus, quae fe ipfam fcmper mo-
veat ; neque nata certe eft, et aeterna eft i."

* The power of machinery is a metaphorical expreffion ; but it

is in common ufe, and will not be here mifunderftcod by him who
is not determined to mifunderftand us.

f Tujcul, {hiitjl. lib. I.e. 23. et Sem. Scipionjs, § 8.

A 4 That
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That there rnuft he /owe eternal principle, the foiiiH-e of

inotion, Cicero has here fiifficiently proved, though he was

iinqiieOionably niillakcn when he fuppofed that principle to

be in perpetual motion itielf ; but he has not proved, nor can

the piefent author prove, that the power of ielt-motioo, within

ceit.iin liniiis.inaynotberoww/Hw/Va/iv/bythat eternal principle

to other beings, who, though they have had a beginning,

may be cunfidered z% Jccondary principles, becaufe they too

produce efictls ; and therefore the conclufion, that the liu-

inan foul mujl be eternal, is not more impious than it is ab-

furd. The power of God, by which we ultimately account

for all efTefts, is certainly, to ufe the words of our author, a

/-j.v^v/^r)' which we cannot pafs—a principle before which no-

thing can be placed ; but in the reafoning of Cicero, there is

nothmg to compel us to admit, that if men be poffefTcd of

power, that power likewife mull be derived from nothing,

and held of nothing !

As iojelf-motion (fays Warburton *, commenting on this

pafTage) the word is equivocal, and may either fignify the

power ^/?'r?7 to a being to begin motion, or a power inherent

and efiential to a being who has all things within itfelf, and

receives nothing from without. Nuw we have fhown that

Plato and his followers ufed Jelf-motion, when applied to the

foul, in this latter fenfe, and trom thence inferred a N tCEs-
6ARY immortality in that being which had it, an imiriortality

which implied increation and feli-exillence +. That this

was the fenfe in which Cicero ufed the word is indifputable,

from his faying, " cum poteft igitur, aternum id elle, quod
fe ipfum movcat;" and again, " qua: fe ipfam Jcmpcr mo.
veat ; neque nata certe ell, et <rterna efl ;" but, with all due
deference to tlie great orator, we have no hcfitation to fa\

,

that this is no fair inference, becaufe it takes for granted

what can never be proved, that the power of beginning mo-
tion cannot be communicated.

But what has all this to do with the queflion agitated by
Mr. Drummond concerning our notion oi power f' It is his

* Div. Leg. book iii. fcft. 3,

+ We rccomincnd this fubjt<^t to the ftudy of that preft>yter>

who ib fo highly offended at the account given by us of the confe-

qucnces of the firft tranfgrcflion. If he pay due attention to it,

he may perhaps difcover, that the notions entertained by too many
Chriftiaui of the immortality of man, bear a Ihonger likenefs to
the doctrines of Cicero, and other Platonifts, than to thofe of thQ
gofpel ; and that we fpoke r,ot without book, when we called

ihofe who held fuch notions, " fjini-pagan philofophers,"

object
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ebjeft to prove, that we can have no fucli notion, bccaufe

he thinks we cannot fay whether power be a caufe or an

cfF^, a fubftance or an attribute. Tfie reafoning of Cicero,

on the other hand, evidently fuppofcs power to be the attri-

hute of fome eternal bting, which perpetually moves itfelf,

and is the fource and principle ot all other motions ; and it is

this powerful being, and not poivcr in the abj}ra6f, which he
calls " principium e quo oriuntur omnia." But, fays Mr.
Drummond,
" According to this manner of confidering power, it Is abfo-

lutcly contradirtory to maintain the unity of the mind, and yet to

fuppofe the exiftence of dilHnd intellectual faculties, or powers.

If the primary caufe in one feriei be different from the primarj

caufe in another, we cannot refer both t\\tk feries to thefameprin-

ciple. Jf we trace an aclion to the will, a recoUeftion to the

memory, or a judgment to the underibinding, how fhall we pre-

tend that there is yet a more remote principle ? By what inference

fiiall we conclade, that the power of imagination is derived from

any thing elfe ; or that the faculty of comprehenfion is the dele-

gate of any fuperior intelligence? All thefe feparate powers are

primary caufes ; at leaft they are fo to our underftandings, ifwe
can trace only to them any feries of caufes and effefts." P. 6.

Will Mr. Drummond forgive us, if we fay that thefe appear

to us like the obfervations oi a man who has read more than he

has thought, and to whom nictaphyfical fpecuLtions have not

long been familiar ? We do indeed talk of the diflinft facul-

ties of underjlanding, memory, and ivUl \ and not only m fX)pu-

lar language, but in the language of even fome mctaphyG-

cians, thefe faculties are reprefented as if they were fo many
<5iftin6l beings; but this is no man's real opinion. It is the

fame individual mind, which under/lands, re?ncmbers, and

wills. In like manner we talk of inertia *, cxtenfion, figure^

and weight, as fo many diltinft qualities ot body ; and yet

cveiy body, however minute, is conceived as having all

thefe qualities. The fame individual body is conceived,

nor can it be conceived otherwife, as at once inert, extended,

oi iomQfgitre, ai^l heavy; while fome philofophers t, who

* We choofe to fay i/iertia, becaufe the common phrafe f/'r

inert ice fuggeils a notion diametrically the reverfc of that which
was intended by the author of that phrafe.

+ Bofcovich and his followers, among whom may be reckoned

the late profelTor Robifon, of Edinburgh, and perhaps Dr.
Thomfon, the author of the defervedly admired fyflem of

chcmillry,

thin*
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think that they have dived deeper into the fubjefl than other

men, fay that every body confifls of innumerable points^

which aie cjch a centre of the oppofitc powers of attraction

and repulfion. But if this be fo, wiiat can make it contra-

ditfory tt* maintain the uniry of mind, and at the fame tune

fuppofe each mind endowed with the diftmcl faculties of un-

derftanding, memorv, and will? When a Newtonian phiio-

fopher <;ttnbiitc5 to the inertia of matter tlie refillance which

all bodies make to a change of ftdte, whether of motion or of

ref}, he does not mean to attribute it to inertia as Jcparated

from extcnficn, figure, and weight, but to the quality wliich

he calls inertia, united withtlie other effential qualities by that

unknown fometliing which he calls the fubfhatum of body.

Wiien the mctaphyfician alfo traces a feiies of efifefts and

caufer- to the iiifll of God, he does not trace them to tiiat will

as feparated from the Divine intelligence, or tiie Divine

goodncfs. It ib not the power of beginning or contniuing

motion, confidered abifratlly, that Cicero, in his abf.nxl ar-

gument for the eternity ot the foul, confiders as the principle

from which all things arofe, but the bei/i^ endowed with that

power.

But what reafon have we to confider power as an attribute

of fubftance ? We have the befl reafon pofiuble ; each man
knows it to be an attribute ot that fubflance which properly

and emphatically he calls himfelf. It is from attention to

the operations of our own minds alone, that we acquire any
accurate notion of pow«^r*; and every man who has paid

attention to tlicfe, knows, by the evidence of confcioufnefs,

which even Hume himfelf admitied to be infallible, that he,

the fame individual being, exerts powers of undcrjianding,

memory, and ivill, or, in other words, perceives, compares^

judges, remembers, and acls. But, alks our author,

** What is the fubftance of the foul ? If reafon, perception,

uiidcrftandir.g, volition, memory, and imagination, be powers of
the foul, what is the foul itfelf r" P. 7.

Weanfwer; it is that which reafons, perceives, under-
flands, wills, remembers, and imagines

;
jiift as we conceive

the fubftance of body to be that which is extended, of fome
fhape, inert, and heavy. When we exert the power of
tviaginaiion, we are confcious that we are not reajwing, or,

in the proper fenfe of the word, perceiving ; and when we
perceive any thing, or reajon about it, we are confcious that

we are not imagining. Imagination therefore is different from,

* BritiJh Critic, Vol, xxvi. pp. 305—311.

perception
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perception and reafon ; but every man is confcious that he,

the fame individual being, who reasons or judges, or perceives

at onetime, imagines iit another. Thcfe powers therefore mud
be fomeliow united ; and that whicii unites them may be
called ihe fukjlratum* of ihe foul, as the Jml itfeif, or the

fi'.yiance o\ iho. foul, confifts of thofe powers thus united.

To this our author will rqply :

** I afk if it be not then evident, that all diftindlion muft be
made, not between things, but between their qualities ? Material

fubftance, confidered as fubflance, could not be diftinguilhed from
fpiritual fubftance ; and we could net allert, that the fubftance of
the Deity is different from that of the world, which he has

created. The dcift probably will not choofe to come to this

conclufion ; and will therefore rather {?.y, that the qualities are

determined by the nature of the thing, than that the thing is de-

termined by the nature of the qualities. Now if power have re-

fulted from fubitance, it is evident that fubftance had the prior

exiftcnce. Power on^y exifts when adion is begun, and God was
Jbefore he afted." P. 7.

That power exiils only when aftion is begun, is an affertlon

contradicted as well by confcioul'nefs as by experience. Has
3 man fitting at table no power to rife up, nor a horfe any
power till he be yoked to the j^lough ? What our author fays

of God is at variance with the doftrine of Cicero, who de-

clares the very contrary ot thai principle, tiom which, as we
have feeii, he derives all things, but to talk of prior and pof-

terior with regard to God, is at once abfurd and impious.

It is a melancholy proof of the truth of the poet's obfervu-

{ion '.

—

** That mon rulh in where angels fear to tread."

* We are perfedlly aware \}a.7LX.J'uhJlrati(m is not commonly em-
ployed in this fenfc, nor do we contend for the propriety of fo

ufing it. Subjiancf, however, would be lefs proper, becaufc fub-

ftance, when fpoken of body, implies not that after which our au-

thor is feeking, but thefubjiratum, with all the cllential qualities

ot body inhering in it. The word inhtritig, too, cannot be lite-

rally underftood when applied to mind, nor u?:ion^ nor even under'.

Jiauding, and numberlcfs other words, which are all derived from
fenfiblc objects ; and it is ihis circumiT:ance which renders the

writing of a fyftem of univerfal fcepticifm {^ very eaf^/ a talk, that

it might be performed by any nead of toleiable talents juft eman-
cipated from college. The fceptic v/ill fay that the word Jyjiem.

ifa here improperly ufed, for that his principles adniit not of fyftem.
Of this we are perfedlly aware, and it furniftics an additional

proof of the truth of our obfcrvation»

On
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On tins p.irt of tlic cxtraft, therefore, ue ILall make no

farther remarks ; though we hope to fhow, iliat in the reafon-

ing which precedes it, there is notliing to authorize fo fingu-

lur d coiuhifion.

1; is :;i<leed true, that all dillinftion, dircSily and immediately

known to tis, is between the qualities ot things, and not be-

tween thofc invifible hi/cs, or Juhjirata, in which certain.

cz:nhi>uiiioi7S of thofc qnalities are conceived as inlierent \ but

it does nut therefore follow, that we may not infer, from the

AITerence of the qualities, that the bafes, in which they

rKfi)eftively inhere, are equally difierent. It was well ar-

g,ued. bv Dr. Clarke and Mr. Baxter, that thought and con-

fcioufnefs are fo totally difTercnt from extenfion and divifi-

fciliiy, that thcv cannot be conceived as fprcadovera furfaee,

or as diifufcd through a divifible mafs ; and hence it was in-

ferred, tliat the bafis of thofc powers is neither extended nor

divifible, and therefore fonicthing totally dilFerent from cor-

porcol fiibllance. The argument, when properly underftood,

feeing to be conclufive ; but it is not always underllood even

l)Y thofc who quote it. Many people, even philofophers,

liiving paid no attention to the procefs by which we acquire

ihc idea of extenfion, can form to themfelvcs no notion of

an unextcndcd foul, but by comparing it to the fmallefl

ff}\fica} }o:tit; but this is not the notion fuggefled b)' the rea-

fonings of Clarke and Baxter, for the fmallefl ph)'iical point

is extended. It was their objc6l to prove, and we think they

ta^-e pr<A'ed, that neither e.\tei:fion, nor Inch inextenfion

3S th^t of a point, can be predicated of thebafis of confciouf-

nefs, or thougliti and that it is as great nonfenfe to talk of
conic ioufnefs being combined with extenfion, as of the found
flf a trumpet being Cf)nihincd with colour. We cannot

^tli propriety, or indeed without abfurdity, fay, that a found
either has or wants colour ; nor can we but with equal abfur-

«^fty fa}-, that the bafis of confcioufnefs is eitlier extended,

like a fquare inch for inflance, or inextended like an evanef-

ccat ponif.

In all this there is nothing which to us appears difficult to

be conceived, or which can reafonably be called in queflion;

and therefore we may affert, with the utmoil confidence, that

t\\f: fubfiance of the Deity is as different from the fubflancc

of the world which he created, as activity is different from
inertncfs, or as confcioufnefs and intelligence are from
length, breadth, and thicknefs. When the author affirms,

that " if power have rejultcd from fubflance, it is evident
thjt fuhlUnce had the prior exiflence," we are not furc that

vc urideiftar.d him ; for this is not the language of thofc me-
taphy*
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taphyficians, v/itli vvhofe works we arc bell acquainted.

Body cannot exid; without dinicnfions, weight, figure, &c,
and mind cannot exift without the pQivcrs of perception, i&c.

For the fake ot reafoning about them, v.e torm, or try to

form, fome ideas oi figure, extenfion, &c. independent oC

the bafis in w^iich they inhere ; and tor the fame purpofe -we

try to form notions of power, independent of the being or

beings of which it is an attribute ; but thefe reparations are.

mere creatures of our own, and cannot be conceived to have

ever had a real place in nature.

** Another difficulty rcfults from the hj'pothefis in qucftion,

/of our having any notion of power.) Every power which is

exercifed implies another power by which it is exerclfcd. Where
power is tranfmitted, there muft be a p®wer to tr^nfmit. If there

be a faculty, by which we underftand, there mull: alfo be a power,

by which we are enabled to employ that faculty of underftanding.

The power bv which an adiou is performed, indicates a prior

power, which enables the agent to make ufe of that which is the

immediate cauio of the action j and this prior power likewife im-
plies another previous power, by which it has been exercifed-

Thus the/r/6.f may become infinite ; and for every power fup-

pofed, another may be prc-fuppofed." P. 9.

If this be good reafoning, Mr. Drummond is certainly not

tbe author of the work entitled Afadcmkal Qur/Iions, now
under revievv*. He may have felt a ftrong defue to difplay

his ingenuity, by calling in quellion every received truth,

and undermining the foundation of every fyltem of fcience;

but fomcthing mu.'l have previoufly excited that defire, and
fome prior power nuifl have enabled him to exercile that

*power, by which he has endeavoured to gratify it. " The
power, by v.'hich an aftion is performed, indicates a prior

power, which enables the agent to make ui'c of that wliich is

the immediate caufe of tlic aftion ; and this prior power likft-

wife implies another previous power, by which it has been
exercifed.". Now if this feries, in the prefent cafe, be ififi.

nite, no man is the author of the work entitled Academ'nai

Quejlions, which, in 1805, exifts by the fame kuid of ncceffity,

by which a geometrical axiom has always been true ; but if

the feries hcjinite, the author of the work is the Jitji power
in that feries, and not Mr, Drummond, who afted as a mere
inftrument, jull like the pen with which he wrote I In either

cafe, for every power fuppofed we may here not oiAy prejup^

pofe another power, but with moral certainty of not being
miftaken, trace the feries of ps-wen backward through more
than two thoufand years,

Tht:8,
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Thus, tin- power iinmcdiHtcIy prior to our nominal atitl-.dr

was unqurftionably Mi'. Hume, who, by his TreatiJ'c of

llumrw Ntiture, and the fecorid volume of his KjjfiySy thablcd

Mr. D ummond to nnike ufc of that which was the immediattr

caufe ot the Aiadcmical Q.uiflions ; the power immediately

prior to Mr. Hume was Bilhop Rcrkeitv, \\\\o, by his

TrcaUfc concerning the Prir.ciples c) Ihimati Knowledge, and liis

three Diu.ogues between Ilylas and Fhilonous, enabled Hume
to make ule of that which was the immediate caufe of hiJi

TreaUje and his Ffjass ; and the powers iuimediaiely prior to

Berkeley appear to have i)ccn Plato and his followers *, ^vith

whofe writings tl.e bilhop is kno'-vn to have been particularly

ronverfanf. The Academical Que/liGns, therefore, are cither

the offspring of fate, or the work of foine antient Plutonijl \

and if liieir tendency be dangerous, no blame can be imputed

to Mr. Drummond, who is likewifc entitled to no praife for

whatever ingenuity may appear in the difcuflion of them !

That arguments or principles wliich lead to (uch conclu-

fionsas this are not found, will admit, we think, ot no doubt;

but in the prefent cafe, the fall.cy is apparent. It is fo far

from being true, that " every power which is cxercifed Im-

plies another power by which it is cxercifed," tha^ the very

rcverfe is the truth, and felt to be the truth by every man of

reflection. Power to do any thing implies, in the very no-

tion of it, power to leave that thing undone; and no man
ever fuppofed that fuch affions as he could not prevent were
perlonncd bv his own power. Every aZ-lion and cv'try

event implies power fomewhere ; but they are the a61ions of

nurfelvcs alone that ^ve can trace, with ahjohdt ccrtaint), to

the powers fiom#vhich they hnmcdlatcly proceed. We walk,

{land flill, or fit, read or write, &c. and every man is con-

fcious that he does fo by his own power ; our hearts too con-

tinually beat, and every fyftole and diaftole proceed ulti-

mately from Jome power ; but, as we are not confcious of

thefe motions, who knows not that the power from which
thdy proceed is not his own .?

'* The motioii of external bodies do'js not fun;ifh us v,dth any
idea of what may be the nnotivc principle. To perceive one object

ixnpelling, and another impelled, is not to perceive that wi ch

* Berkeley did not, like Hume and the prefent author, call ir»

qucflion the exillcnce of the human foul, or deny that wc have dny
notion of /rtf^r. He only denied the exiftence of corporeal fub-

ftances ; and it is well known that fuch fubffances v\^rc by Plato

and his follo-.vers denominated t» /h^ 9i1«,

generates
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generates and continues motion. While impulfe imparts impulfe,

I may be fcnfibk of a repeated efTedl, which I may conclude i-^.

produced by a repeating caufe ; but I have no perception of" the

caufe. The -u/^ OT£/rw/(// is no objeft either of fenfe, or o{ u/idcr-

Jianding. I fee the thing moved, and I cannot conceive the

force by which it is moved. 1 fuppofe the earth to be carried

in its orbit round the fun by the power of gravitation ; and (but)

I do not thence pretend that I have an idea, or notion of the

power of gravitation. I am acquainted with the effeft ; I may
fuppofe, though I do not perceive the occult caufe. I cannot

therefore conclude, that I acquire any notion of power, by ob-

ferving the motion of external bodies." P. lo, 1 1

.

The conclufion is juft. No man could ever have acquired

the notion of what we call power merely by obfcrvirig the

motion of external bodies ; but having acquired ihat iiotion

by attending to the operations of his own mind on Iiis own
body, every man is impelled by a lav/ ot his nature to attri-

bute all changes among external bodies, whether from reft to

motion, or from motion to reft, to jome power exerted fome-

where. Men aided b)' the imperfeHion of language, and dif-

pofed to perplex their readers, may indeed raife verbal ob-

je6lious to this allertiou ; but we can no more believe that

any man of found mind doubts its truth, t!ian wscan believe

that any man of found mind doubts the truth of a geometrical.

axiom. Iftherebeany fuch man, we cannot argue '"^ith

him ; becaufe his mind being differently couftitiited from
our's, we have no common principle from winch to rcafon.-

It is indeed true, that we do not perceive the vis rncvendi either

in impulfe or in gravitation, though we are furc that there is

fuch a vis, and have afcertained with mathematical accuracy

many of the laws by v/hich in both cafes it operates. We
muft take the liberty, however, to inform Mr. Drummond,
that it is at leaft doubtful, if n.ot more than doubtful, whe-
ther there ever was an inftance of real i?npulj'e; and that if it

were certain that, in the phenomenon called impulfe, bodies

come into aftual contact, a meiaphyfical reafon might be
eafily afhgned why the impelling bodv often difpiaces the

body impelled ; but as the cafe really is, we can afTign no
other reafon for the phacnomena of impulfe and gravitation,

than the fi^t of the Almighty when he eftabliihed the laws

which regulate the motions of the univerfe.

We (hall not accompany the author any further, thtough
his difquifjtion on power. It is his objeft to prove that we
can have no fuch notion ; and like all thofe who, of late,

have undertaken the fame tafk, he confounds def,r3 with voli~

tion, though no two emotions, or by v/hdtever other name
3

'

ihev
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they may be called, arc more perfef>ly diftinO. In dcHre

the mind is often, if not always, />«^ir, and knows itfclf to>

be fo, wliilc every man exeriint; volition believes himfelf Xo

he aSlivc, at leaft'during the exertion. The author w i<hes

tikewife to infer, that becaufc our pinvers are very limited,

they arc merely imaginary ; and aflirms, that " there can be

EO fuch thing as power which is contingent!" This laft

alTertion we are not fnre that we perfectly underftand. If it

be the author's meaning that there can be no fuch thing as

power which does not a6"t ncctjjarily, we can only reply that

he is unquellionably millaken. Whatever afls tiecejjarily,

does not, in the proper fenfe of the word, ad at all ; but is

a mere inftrument in the hands of feme agent who in all his

attiorfs is free, " We find from experience, he fays, that

an idea of rcflcftion is feldom fo diftni£\ly perceived as an

idea of fenfation ;" and he might fafely have faid that we have

no ideas of refleflion at all, Wc have as diftin^l nations of

jujiice and/sztrras oi figure and extmfion ; but we cannot

imagine ourfelves looking at the former as at the latter when
we think of them, becaufe jtiflice and power never made,
through the organs of fight, imprefTions on the fenforium.

The chapter concludes with one or two affertions, which are

either inaccurately exprefl'ed, or obvioufly uottrue.

*' Belief (fays the author) cannot be forced, nor can convIiSion

be coerced ; and when cue fcntiment effaces another in the human
mind, the change cannot be afcribed to any thing elfe, than to the

prevailing fcntiment itfelf." P. zi.

\\'ere the author told by two men oi known veracity, that

they had jufl feen a parfon rendered delirious by the fludy,

for inflance, of Hume's Treafifi of Human Nature, leap from
London-bridge into the river, and drown himfelf; would not

fuch tcllimony enforce his belief ! He migfit doubt the reality

of the caufe affigned tor the delirium, becaufe that is a matter

oi opinion ; but he could not furely doubt the reality of the

faSl, that the unhappy man had drowned himfelf. If by
what he fays ot the coercion of conviftion, it be his meaning
that conviction cannot be compelled by external violence

Without internal evidence, what he fays is undoubtedly true
;

but it is no difcovery. If, on the other hand, it be his

meaning that a man may give his alTent, or withhold it, juft

as he choofes, notwithffanding the force of evidence, he
inadvertently afcribes to the luiman mind a degree or kind
ot power, which it certainly does not poflefs. No man can
withfiold his affent from a mathematical propofition legiti-

rnately demonflrated, if he underlland the dcmonftration ;

and u: all luch caies, couvictxoa may be faid to be coerced.

The
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The fecond chapter confills of a number of afTeitions, not
very clofely connected together; but all tending in a greater or
lefs degree to promote univeiTaifcepticifm. To animadvert oni

every one of them would fvvell this article beyond the fize

of the volume, of which it profefTes to be no more than ai

review ; and as no man acedftortied to fuch difquifitions is

in the fmalleft danger of being mifled by the arguinents, we
fhall merely obferve that the author writes, we lufpefi, witH
defigned ambiguity, when he fays, that " the fenhble quali-

ties of matter exifi only as they are perceived." He is like-

wife egregioufly mifiaken v/hen he fuppofes that *' a material

medium, which tranfmits the gravitating power, paffes from
the moon, and is in contaft with the furface of the ocean;
otherwife we could not prefume, that the phcemrnena of the
tides would be produced." It has been an hundred times

c*ei1ionftrated, that the gravitating power cannot be tranf-

itiitted by any ynaterial medium.
The third chapter is eitiployed in confuting the un-

guarded affei-tion of Locke, that fenfation convinces us,

that there arc [olid and extendedjuhjtanccs. The taflc is eafily

performed, if it be taken for granted, that Locke meant to

fay that our cohviftion of the exigence of folid and extended
fubftances is itfelf a fenfation ; but we have read Locke's
works with rriuch attention, and, though his language is

often inaccurate, we mult declare that we never took this to

be his meaning. Locke appears to have thought as we do,

that every change or event is an effeft, and that of every
cffe6l there mulh be a caufe. He knew, as every man
knows, that fenfation is not the efFefcl of human volition ;

that it depends not on a rtian himfelf, whether, when he opens
bis eyes at mid-day, he fliall experience the fenfations which
are ufually faid to be produced by light ; or whether when he
grafps an ivory ball, he fhall experience refiflance. Locke
might therefore infer with the utmoll certainty, that fenfa-

tion is excited in the mind by fomething quite different from
the mind it felt ; but ''^vhether that fomething be another mind
afting immediately on the mind of man, or iblid and ex-
tended fubftance created and direfted in all its motions, by
the luprcme mind, is che quellion at iffue between Berkeley
and his opponents. ThSt it muft be the one or the other has
been admitted, we believe, by all philofophers, except Mr,
Hume and a tew followers, of whom the prefent author ap-
pears very ambitious to be one ; and hence his numberlefs
t'^r/^^/ objections (for they are merely verbal) to our notion^
of power. Hence too the following paragraphs, of which
the tendency mult be obvious to every underitanding.

B «* Thexe
BRIT. CRIT. yOL, XXVII, JAX,% I 896,
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" Thrrc are pi>rhr.ps Tome pMlofopbcrs, who will tell us, that

God has fo conftituted the world, that he is himfelf the caufc, by

which all eflences exift, and is himfelf the immediate fupport of

material fubllancc, (aye, and of all fpiritual fubftances too). The
fuppoJitio7i is bold, and the hypothcjls doubtful. We cannot go

from any caufe, which we know, direiitly to that, which we
alTume to be the firft. Man cannot count the links in a chain

which infiintv alone can mcafurc. He cannot trace the feries -of

events to the origin of time. He may think, that a God cxifts,

and had being before nature and the world ; but he can place ?to

/econd raufc after the firft. His eye cannot reach immcafurable

diftance ; it can neither fee beyond the chafm which feparatcs finite

from infinite, nor defcry a limit to unbounded vifion." p. 39.

Is this philofopliical reafoning, or flowery declamation ?

All philolophcrs who admit that material fubftaiice, and the

minds of men, had a beginning ; who perceive not the

iiecenitv of more than one fclf-exillent being ; and who have

not yet learned to quibble on our notions oi power, mull be-

lifve that God is the caufe and fupport of all fubftances,

whether corporeal or fpiritual. This is r\t\\.\\tv di fitppoftt'io7i

nor dnhypahefis, (whatever may be the difTcrence of meaning
which our author attributes to thefe words) but a necelTcsry

truth ; nor are we at all difpofed to adniit on !Mr. Drum-
niond's a.via; e^n, in direft oppofition to our own experience,

that z j'tcond caufe cannot be placed afteV the fir/L We are

ourfelves lecond caufes of many things, but the firfl caufes

of noilung. But the author proceeds,

** It maybe alked how I account for fenfations, if I qucftlon the

exiftence of a mnicxidX fubjlraium ? I might aik in my turn, how
we can account for them with it I To aflign caufes for every-
thing, has been the vain attempt of ignorance in every age. It

has been b) encouraging this error, thdit fitperjiition has etijlaved

the IvorId. In proportion a^ men are rude, unculti-jated, and «/;-

Chvilized, they are determined in their opinions, bold in their pre-
fumptions, and obftinate in their prejudices. When they begin
10 doubt, it may be concluded they begin to be refined. Th«
favage is feldom a fccptic—tiie barbarian is rarely incredulous*
The Ufi men knovj, the kfs they are embarralTed to fijid a caufe
for any event."

Are wc to infer from this, that A)iftotie knew lefs than
Pyrrho ; and Newton, lefs than the prefent author? We arc
iatisfied that Mr. Drummond is far from wifhing that fuch
inference be drawn ; and we would not have put the quel"-

tion, but to fhow by a flriking example, the impropriety
of endeavouring, in philofophical difquifition, to excite pre-
judice againlt any fet of principles, by calling them the

offspring
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cfFspring of ignorance zni fiiperjiition ! It is indeed often

vain to attempt to affiga the immediate efficient caufes of

events ; but this is not a common attempt among the difciples

of Newton and Locke. Though they all know that every

event is the eiTetl oljome efficient caufe, their employment
is to trace the laivs of nature, fatisfied that all fubordinate

caufes depend upon one f-irft caufe.

In the fourth chapter we meet not with much that calls

for our animadverfion. The author makes himfelf merry

at the expence of the late learned Mr. Harris, and the author

of ancient ?netaph\fics, for their vain attempts to illullrate the

ancient Ao^nueoi matter and form. To exhibit their illuf-

trations of that doftrine in a ridiculous point of view, was no
difficult talk ; but has not Mr. Drummond expofed him-

felf to a fevere retort by the following affertions ?

*' We have not only no clear ideas, but no ideas at all, of

mathematical points, WnQ^, J'urfaces, ctxfolids. He who can con,

ceive clear ideas of thefo fabj efts of geometry, muft be able to

comprehend infinite divifion, infinite diminution, and infinite

augmentation. The boundary, which hath neither breadth nor

thicknefs, can be no object of thought. We cannot ima-

gine a pcrfeft fquare, circle, or triangle. The exiftence of thefe

may be aflumed ; and we may reafon rightly about mathematical

quantity by the help of fenfibiequaiitity." pp. 43> 44.

We may affiune then the exiftence of what we cannot

conceive ! This is pcrfeclly new to us. Many things rnay

exift of which we can form no notion, either direft or rela-

tive ; but fuch things are to us as if they exifted not,

and to talk of reafoning about them, has much the appearance

of nonfenfe. How we can know that we reafou rightly

about mathematical quantity, if we have no notion of that

quantity, it is not eafy to conceive ; for our reafonings are

never perfeflly right when applied to fuch fenfible quantities,

or can be aftually meafured. But what, can have induced
this author to fay that we have no ideas olfurfaces ?L\v\fo!ids?

Of mathematical points and lines indeed we can have no
fuch ideas or figure in the imagination, like the ideas of ob-
jefts which we have aBually iiitn ; but if we have any ideas

at all, we certainly have of mathematicaiyMz/i/r^j: and Jolidi.

Our difference from Mr. Drummond is here about a mere
matter of faft ; and every man is qualified to decide be-

tween us, by confideriug whether he can fix his attention on
Jurface without attending at tlie fame time to folidity ; and
on length, breadth, and thicknefs, without thinking at the

feme time either of melui or of vjsod, gr gf any other parti-

£ 2 cular
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CM\diX hind of matter. Of mathematical points awA lines too,

iIiourIi they figure not in the imaoination, or as the Greeks

called it (pav7a<7ja, we have very dillintt notions, not indeed

(iinSi but nu'dtivi' ; but we fhall have occaflon to fay fonic-

thing of fuch notions afterwards, when we come to our

aiithor's reafonings concerning ///Z'y?(7;/(:^j.

In the mean lime, is it not probable that Mr. Drummond
heic puz/lcs himlelf about infinite divifion, infinite dimi-

nution, and inliiiite augmentation, juft as others have done
before him, by taking thcfe cNprellions in a wrong fen fe ?

Philofophcrs, indeed, talk of the infinite divifibility of mat-

ter, and the infinite cxpanfion of fj)ace ; but all that they

have proved, is, that in the /V/tv;/ divifion of /Vrc// extcnfion,

we cannot prucced fo far, b;it that we might proceed flill far-

thei-; and that we m\{y\\t coicfii-i' a. "tvider expanfion than any
that can pofhbly be alfigned. That the material world is not.

infinite is apparent from the pha:uomcna of motion ; for

were matter without bounds, there would be no vacuum,
and were there no vacuum there could be no motion. That
real corporeal fubflances are not infinitely divifible is like-

wife evident; for, il according to Newton and fome of the

ancients, all bodies confid of atoms of the very fame kind,

though differently arranged, it is obvious that in fuch body
the number of thofe atoms, however large, muft be limited

;

or if, according to Bofcowich, they confilf not of atoms,

but of mere centres of attraftion and repulfion, (and there

fccms to be no other alternative) the number of thcfe centres

in each body muft likewifc be limited, becaufe the influence

of every centre extends through a certain fphere.

In the fifth chapter the author treats of the fecondary qua-

lities of bodies, and contends, that they have no exiftence bnt

\'.hjn thev are perceived. Admiting the exiftence' of bodies

themfclves,the difpute which has been fo long carried on con-

cerning ihefc primary and fecondary qualities, and the ex-

iftence of the latter, is kept alive by the moft contemptible

quibbling that ever difgraced pages devoted to fcience. The
Icnfation of fmcll certainly exifls not but in a fentient being,

and during t'lc time that it is felt; but we learn by experience,

that fomething proceeds from a rofe, for inliance, which
coming into contafl with theolfaflory nerves excites, through
the medium of them, the fenfation of fmell. This fome*
fhi-'.g we call aqualitj' of the rofe ; and becaufe we iiave no
direct idea of it as we have of figure, we call it a fecondary
qu.ility. That it is not fmcll, though fometimes called by
that name, is certain ; but that it is to be found wher-
ever a rofe exifts, rro man doubts; though in the folitary

defert
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(k-fert it can produce no fincll, becaufe in -the defert the^
is no fentient being afFe6ied by it.

Tliis is the whole myjilery of /tTSWia'ar}' qualities; and one

would think that it contains nothing hard to be underilood,

or that fhoidd occafion controverfy among men of fcience

really defirous of underftanding each other. Metaphyficians,

however, are not always defirous of n-iderftanding each

other; for logomachy feems to be their delight. Becaufe

Dr. Reid has exprefTed himfelf inaccurato-ly on this fub-

jcft, Mr. D. treats him witli a degree of contempt, which
would be altogether inexcufable, had not that philoiopher

too often treated Locke in the fame manner for exprefTions,

of which, though inaccurate, the meaning intended by the

author is as little liable to be milfaken by him who wifhes to

find it, as the Doftor's is on the prefent occafion. It is indeed

fo difHcult to write on fuch fubjefts with uniform and per-

f'eft accuracy, that unlefs metaphyficians will agree to in-

terpret the language of each other on more liberal principles

than they liave hitherto done, their fcience will never be
carried to perfection. No man of candour can read the work
before us and really believe that Mr. Drummond fuppofes

roffs and dimg-hills to he. fentient beings, from which fen-

fations are tranfmitted to the mind ot man ; and yet the fol-

lowing fentence, if literally interpreted, unqueftionably im-
plies this meaning.

*' They (the organs of fenfe) are, as Cicero defcribes them,

*v:a.' quaji queedam a fede animi perforates ; and thefe I'ue q«ff/i,

which TRANSMIT nothing but fcnfations to the foul, cannot in-

form it of external qualities." P. 54.

We hoped to take a view of the whole firfl book of this

work in one number of our journal, and of the fecond, in

another ; but we find this to be utterly impodible without
extending the prefent article beyond all proportion. On
ourauthor's realonings refpe6iingyi//V//}', extenfmi, and motion^

together witli his do6^rine concerning the intercourfe, real

or fuppofed, between mitid and matter^ we have yet made
no remarks ; and on thefe, with his notions of power, reft

the ioundations of his own fyflem, as well as his objeftions

to the fyflems of others. We fhall therefore refume the

controverfy (for fuch we are afraid it mull continue to be)

^nd endeavour to conclude it in another number.
{To be concluded in our next.)

Art.
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Art. II. MifceUtvJcous Plays, hy Joanna BailJie. 8vo.

AS?> pp. 9s. Longman, Si.Q. 1S04-.

IF the crrlinrfs of our notice were to be confidercrl as any

meafnre of our favour, the Ingenious writer of thele

plays would have juft reafon to complain of us. But, in

trr.th, we confidcr her poetry as too vigorous a plant to re-

quire any nuiling from us; and fccurc of its natural progrefs,

we have fufi'ercd it to give way to things which feemed

itiore urgently to demand, from various caufes, our attention.

Yet we cannot but tiiink it ftrange, in the prefent moll de-

plor-ible flatc of our national drama, that no aid is fought by

our theatres from a pen ot fuch powers and fiich fafcination

as that of Mifs Joanna Baillie. Half the originality, and

half the fine writing which fhc puts into any one of her tra-

gedies, might ferve to furnifli out a legion of common dramas.

Tragedy itfelf, however, is little encouraged ; this muft be the

caufe of an efleft, which would be othcrwife unaccountable.

But the public received De Monfort coldly ; in fpitc of one
or two of tlie finefl fcencs that ever graced a theatre. It is

true: and for this ncgleft fome caufes may be afTigned,

neither difgraceful to the writer, nor the performers. Yet
if fomething of the knowledge of the f}age be wanting, might
it not be imparted by thofe who are more fkilful in that

branch of learning ? and would it not be well worth while

to employ fuch a pen, under the guidance of a perlbn able

to advife on thofe points?

We are led more particularly to thefe remarks by the

perufal of the firft tragedy in this volume, Raynek: a

drama as full of poetical merit, nearly, as it is of vcrfes ;

abounding with original conceptions, and fine fituations

;

and difpiaying much knowledge of the human heart. Our
jujlgmeiit, as to the technical bufinefs of the theatre, may
not, perhaps, be fuperior to that of the poetefs ; on this, there-

fore, we Ihall not particularly infift; but, as far as we per-

ceive, there is but one material error of this kind in the play
;

and ih;s, though a grofs one, is fo cafily removed, that the

conHdercition of it eoui J not occupy ten minutes. Wc allude

only lo the incident, certamly altogether comic, by which
\\\c execuuun of the hero is at prelent delayed. Remove
that, which ainioft a ftrt;ke of tb.e pen would do, and all

would be coidiflent and good. Exclufive of this, there can-
not be a doubt that the play contains many fine and truly ori-

g: :;:.l fituaiions ; much,' as we conceive, that mull infallibly

excite interell, in rcprefentation as well as in perufal. Rayner
IS
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k a truly drarriatic chaiafter. His fufferings are occafioned

by a Tingle deviation from virtue, into wliich he is led by

much art of feduiiion. His fubfequent repentance is evi-

dently fincere, and his defire oi life, while it is perfeftly

confillent with nature, is no where degrading to him. He
every where carries with him the fympathy and the wilhes ot

the reader, and would, we doubt not, ot the ("pe6lator. He
is feduced Into a gang of outlaws, fome of whom had been

his friends, much as Jaffier is feduced to Join the Venetian

confpirators, without imitation, however, of thofe incidents.

As to the writing of the dram:;, it has fo many beauties, that

the choice among them is the only difficulty. The firft fo-

liloquy of Rayner may be chofen as well opening the nature

of his fituation.

*' Be ftill, ye idle thoughts that tofs me thus.

Changing like reftlefs waves, but ever dark ;

Or fome one of you o'er his fellows rife.

And bear a fteady rule. Adverfity !

Thou'ft come upon me like an ambufh'd foe

In armed ftrength. If I had mark'd thy courfc,

I might have girt myfelf for thine approach,

While diftant Hill, and met thee like a man.

Eut when new fetter'd in a lover's bonds,

And dazzled too with hope's deceitful brightnefs,

Cam'fl thou like a thick cloud of defart fand,

And in dark night o'erwhelm'd me : deepcft night.

Thro' which no waking vifion ever gleams.

Save thy grim vifage only, loathly want.

In all thy varied forms of mifery.

My night, my day dreams, ah ! how are ye changed.

Since in the new-betroth'd, the lover's fancy.

Ye wove your fheeny maze of mingled thoughts,

Like fparkling dew.webs in the early Sun!" P. 26.

There is much truth and beauty in the following dialogue,

between a man condemned and his betrothed wife.

*' ACT IV.

" The ifijidc of the Pri/on : Rayner and Elizabeth are difco'vercd.

JitiingJorroivfullj hj one another in earneji difcourft^

*' Thou fayeft well, my fweet Elizabeth

;

In this I have againft thy love offended.

But in the brightnefs of fair days, in all

B 4 Smiling
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Smiling like others of thy fex, I loved thee ;

Nor knew that thou wert alfo form'd to ftrive

With the braced firmnefs of unyielding virtue

In the dark ftorms of life—alike to flourifli

In funlhinc or in (hade.—Alas 1 alas

!

It was the thoughts of feeing thee—but ceafc !

The die is cad ; I'll fpeak of it no more

;

The gleam which fhews to me thy wond'rous exccUenee

Glares alfo on the dark and lovrering path

That muft our way divide.

ELIZABETH.

*' no ! as arc our hearts, our way is one.

And cannot be divided. Strong affection

Contends with all thmgs, and o'eicometh all things^

i will unto thee cling with ftrenglh fo terrible,

That human hands the hold will neer unlock.

" Alas, my love ! thefe arc thy words of woe.

And have no meaning but to fpeak thy woe :

Dark fate hangs o'er us, and we needs muft part.

The llrong afteftion that o'crcometh all things.

Shall fight for us indeed, and ihall o'ercome:

But in a better world the vantage lies

Which it fhall gain for us ; here, from this earth

We muft take different roads and climb to it,

As in fomc pitilcfs ftorm two 'nighted travellers

Lofe on a wild'ring heath their 'tangled way.

And meet again.

ELIZABETH.

*' Ay, but thy way, thy way, my gentle Rayner-

It is a terrible one.

Oh fie(b and blood fhrlnks from the horrid pafs

!

Death comes to thee, not as he vifiteth

The fick man's bed, pillow'd with weeping friends

:

O no ! nor yet as on the battle's field

He meets the blood-warm'd foldler in his mail,

Greeting him proudly.—Thou muft bend thy neck.

This neck round which mine arms now circled clofe

Do feel the loving warmth of youthful life :

Thou muft beneath the ftroke.—O horrid! horrid !

Ravner (fitpporting her from Jinking to the ground,J

" My dtnr Elizabeth, my moft belov'd !

Thou art affrighted with a horrid piAurc

?7
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Uy thine own fancy trac'd ; look not upon it

:

All is not dreadful in the aftual proof

Which on i:h' approach frowns darkly. Roufe thy fpirit

;

And be not uato me at this dark pufh

My heavieft let ; thou who Ihould'ft be my ftay." P. -78.

The fcene in which Elizabeth folicits the Countefs, ex-
Jilbits a truly original fituation, and is finely written. As a

defcription of a fiidden inundation, the following cannot,,

eafily be exceeded.

" I am now come from gazing on the fight.

From I. nk to bank the red fwoln river roars
;

And on the deep and flowly-rolling mafs

Of its ftrong centre-tide, grumly and dark,

The wrecks of cottages, whole ricks of grain,

Trunks of huge trees torn by the roots,—ay, fave us!

And floating carcafcs of perifh'd things,

Bloated and black, are borne along ; whilft currents

Crofs-fet and furious, meeting advcrfe ftrearas

On rude uneven furface, far beyond
*rhe water's natural bed, do loudly war
And terrible conteft hold ; znd/ivohn'//g eddies

With dizzy whirling fury, tofs aloft

Their furgy waves i' the air, and fcatter round
Their ceafelefs bick'ring gleams of jagged foam.
All fiercely whit'ning in the morning light.

Crowds now are ftanding upon either (hore

In awful filence ; not a found is heard

But the flood's awful voice, and from the city

A difmal bell heard thro' the air by ftarts.

Already tolling for the execution." P. 127.

Thefe will, doubtlefs, be fufficient fpeclmens of the Tra-
gedy of Rayner, to excite the attention of thofe whofe curi-
ofity refpefting it may hitherto have been dormant. To
analyze it more particularly we fhall not undertake : con-
vinced that whatever might be thought objeftionable, with
a view to reprefentation, might eafily be removed ; and that
the general merit of it is fuch, as well deferves that care
and attention.

We might have faid at firft, but is not now too late to
fay, that the prefent volume contains three dramas : not
written on the fubjeft of particular paffions, like thofe which
MifsB. has publifhed before, but with the lefs limited deflgn
ot common dramas. The firfl of the three is Rayner,
which we have now commended. The fecond is a comedy,
entitled, The Csuntry Inn, . Th.c third, a tragedy on a great

biHorical
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liiflciiical fiili)c6t, entitled, •' Conflantlne Paleologns, or

(he lall ot the Cxfais."

Of the comefly, the Icfs is faid the better. With the ma-
jority of readers, we have always thought the talents of the

writer much lefs formed for the comic than the ferions dra-

ma. But, if in her fornjcr comedies fhe flood greatly below

her tragic ftation, in the prefent fhe is far inferior to what

fhe has before attempied. The Country Inn is, indeed, fo

feeble in charaficr, incident, and dialogue, that, with all

om knowledge of aiuhorial partiality, we can hardly ac-

count for its introduction into this volume.

In the tragedy of Conflantine are well delineated the lead-

ing circumflances of that great event, the taking of Con-
Hantinoplc bv the Turks, which put an end to the imperial

line of Caefars. The account of this play, which the author

herfelf has given, well deferves to be read.

*' The la»l play of this volume was written in the hope of beinj

brought out upon our largeH: theatre, enriched as it then was by
two aftors whoil- noble appearance and ftrong powers of expreflion

fccmcd to me peculiar fuitcd to irs two principal charafters.

The fabj eft of it is taken from Gibbon's account of the fiege of

Conftantinopleby the Turks. It was a fubjcd that prclfed itfclf

upon mg, at a time when I had no thoughts of writuig at all,

and (if I may ufe the exprtfilon) wswA/ be written upon. The
character there difplaycd of Conilantine Palcologus, the laft of
the Cxfars, a modeft, afFtclicnatc, doraeftic man ; nurfed in a

luxurious court, in habits of indulgence and indolence ; without

ambition, even without hope, roufmg himfclf up on the approach

of unavoidable ruin; and defcrted by every chriftian prince in

Europe, dcftrted by his own worthlefs and enervated fubjcfls,

fupportcd alone by a generous band, chiefly of ftrangers, de-

voting thcmfelves to him from generous attachment ;— to fee him
thus circumftanccd, nobly fronting the ftorm, and pcrifhing as

became the laft of a long line of kings, the laft of the Romans ;—

•

this was a view of a man—of nobk and dignified exertion, which
it was impoiTible for mc to refift, though well aware that no play

I am capable of writing can ever be equal to what fuch a fubjedl

deferves. So much was I pleafcd with thofe generous ties—may
I be permitted to make ufe of a fcripture phrafe, and fay, thofe
*' cords of a man ?" binding together the noble Palcologus and his

brave imperial band, that, had I follov/cd my own inclination,

d;;Hneatiiig thofe would have been the principal objcft of the

piece. But convinced that fomething more was rcquifite to in-

tereft a common audience, and give fufficient variety to the

fcenes, I introduced the charafter of Valeria, and brought for-

ward the domeftic qualities of Conftantirie as well as thofe of the

unfortunate prince and beloved leader." P. xiv,

\V1k)
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What circiimftance prevented the recepuon of this play,

at the theatre alhided to, we are not toM, To us it feems

that tiie theatre might have found its account in producing it.

There is enough of bultle and Ihow to pleafe the multitude,

and there is abundance ot that finely v/ritteu dialosrue, wiiich

judicious hearers could not but approve. Who wiJI jiut

feel the merit of thefe Imes ?

** Ah ! whereunto do all thcPj turmoils tend

—

The wild contention of thefe fearful times ?

Each day comes bearing on its weight of iJJs,

"With a tu-morrow fhadow'd at it back

More fearful than Itfelf. ^A dark progrcfT.on

—

And the dark end of all^ what will it be }" P. 3o3.

Difficult as it mud be to give on the flage fhe ideas of a

general alTauk of a great city, we think that the author has
well felefkd the circumftances for that purpole. Tlie cha-

racler of Conftantine is alio rendered interelling, ;ind is,

throughout, well drawn. His afking pardon of his friends

before his lad folemn uX ot religion is well conceived, and
as well exprefled. W'c give a pint of this paffage.

CONSTANTIXE.

** My friends, tht-rc greatly prcfTcs on my heart

Somewhat I've mucli dcfu" d to fay to }ou,

If a full heart will grant mc fo math voice.

*' Then fpenk it, royal fire, we all attend

With cars of love and moll profound refpct'l.

COXSTANTINE.

*' Thus ftation'd on a dark and awful verge.

In company with you, my noble friends,

I have deli red, in this folemn aft,

To make my peace with God. But, on my foul.

If any unforgivevi wrong to man
Yet refts, how fhall I life my hands to him
Who has made all men, and who cares for all,

As children of one grand and wond'rous houfe..

Wherein the mightr.-it monarch of the earth

Holds but a little nook ?

I have been one, plac'd on a giddy height

Of fccming grearnefs, .thcrelore liable,

In nature's poor infirmity, to afts

Of blind and foolifn pride. I have been one

In
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In much real fecblencfs, upheld, defended,

Bv voluntary aid and gcn'rous ztal

Of valiant ft rangers, owing me no ftrvice,

And therefore lialile, in the mind's weakncfs.

Its faddcft weaknefs, to ungrateful thoughts

Tindur'd with jealoufy. If towards you,

My nohle friends, I have conirafted guilt,

} truft— J know— 1 beg—what (hall 1 fay ?

Your gcn'rous hearts to all your deeds of love

Will add a lail forgivenefs.

" O no, moft royal Conftantine ! to us

And to all men thou'fl: ever worthy been.

Noble and gracious
;
pardon at our hands

Thou ncedell none.

** O no, thou needcft none!

As we to thee have faithful followers been,

Thou'il ever been to us a gen'rous lord." P. 376,

It •will detraft verv liule from the merit of thefe two tra-

gedies to memioii, tliat Iiere and there, though in veiy few

inftances, we have obfcrved inaccuracy of language. It is

very difficult for a writer, not educated learnedly, entirely

to avoid thefe biemifhes. Of the few inftances we have

noticed, a pait may be errors of the prefs ; we fliall not

therefore call them forth to notice. It is a very high praife

of Mifs J. BaiUie's poetry, that it is perfeftly free from

modern affcrtations. She employs our language as flie finds

it prepared for her in pure and ciafTicai writers*, and a noble

inflrument it is in her employment of it. The ftrained ex-

prefhons and new-coined words of affefted writers never

produce the eflfeft intended by them. The words of this

poetefs have all the wciglit Ihe willies to give them, and
faufe no furprife, but fuch as is conliflent with admiration,

and with pathos.

* We may except the words /ombre, and fomhreJookhig, pp.

324 and 319. Sombre is not Englifh ; nor cstXifombrousy which

forae write.

Art.
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Art. hi. irar In D'lfgiufe ; or. The Frauds of the Neutral

Flags. (Concluded Jrom Page G^i^.J

HAVING thus expofed the frauds of neutral merchants,

and fliown the evils arifjng from them, the author

proceeds to point out the remedy for thofe evils, and to

prove our right of applying it.

"If," fays he, *' neutrals have no right, but throughout

•wn gratuitous conceiTion, to carry on the colonial trade of our

enemies ; we may, after a reafonablc notice, withdraw that ruin-

fus indulgence ; and, in the mean time, hold thofe who claim

the benefit of it, to a ftricl compliance with its terms. If, after

the revocation of the licence, the commerce Ihall be ftill con-

tinued, we may juftifiabiy punifh the violaters of our belligerent

rights, by the feizure and confifcation of fuch fliips, as fliall be

found engaged in the offence, together with their cargoes,"

Ke further Ihows, that this remedy is an allowable courfe,

and that it cannot fail to be effectual ; for that the enemy
would then be obliged to hoilt again their own commercial

colours, and often to hazard their fquadrons and fleets for

the relief of their colonies, as was ufual in former wars ;

and he thinks, that Buonaparte, from his known partiality to

the windward Antilles, nnght be induced to incur rifques

for their protection greater than their value, in a national

view, might warrant.

The author then examines the queftion, whether this is a

cafe in which we have a riglit to any remedy at all ? Admit-
ing fairly, that it tlie fuppreflion of this commerce requires

a breach of jullice, we ought to follow the advice of Ari-

iiides to the Athenians, on a well-known occafion, and in-

iiexibly abftain.

He proves, however, our right, firft, becaufe " the

neutral powers have all alfented to the rule of the war 1756,

in point oi principle, by fubmltting to its partial applica-

tion." But, admittnig that we are bound to fhow a reafon

for withdrawing our indulgence, we may fairly alledge, that

it has been very grofsly abufed, and 'that felf-prefervatioii

demands from us the revocation of the licence which we
gave. It, therefore, this commerce were lawful in its ori-

gin and objedfs, ftill if its further profecution be incon-
liftent with our fafety, the obligations of peace and amity
call on the neutral powers to abllain from it. But he infifts,

?hat there are no fuch conflifting rights, and referring to the

argument
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argument agaiiifl tliis trade cite.l in page 15*, proceeds to

ani'wer tlx ubjctlions that have been ollered on die other

fide.

He \'ery properly dec lines anfu-cring thofe ohjeftor?,

who, liLe tie tyrant of Franee, difpute our right to fup-

prcfs tliis commerce, on principles that impcich the prac-

tice of maritime capture at i.irge. Thofc alfo who main-

tain, that a neutral fla^ may profeft hoflile property, he dif-

dains to anfwer. Their fallacies have indeed been fully ex-

pofed by other writers. But to the objections of thofe, who,

without openly contending for fuch doftrines, maintain that

neutral pcAvers have an unlimited right to trade with the

powers at war, he gives, in our opinion, very fatisfaftory

replies, difcuffnig i'eparately each of their arguments, and

ftiowii-.g its futility.

The author then, in order to point out and juilify more
clearly, the remedy meant to be jjropofcd, dillinguiflics the

colonial trade from thofe other branches of commerce,
v.hich have been the lubjeft of a like belligerent policy.

As his reafoning in this part appears to us equally ingeni-

ous and jufl, we will give it in Ins own words.

" It differs from them, not only in the peculiar ftridnefs,

and broad gen', rical charafter of the monopoly by the parent

itatc during peace, which is fraudulently fufpcnded in war ; but

in the nature of thofe intcrefts which it involves, and in the

principles on which it is, in its natural courfe, conduftcd.
** Strictly fpt-aking, it is not commerce ; though, in con-

formity to common uiage, and for want of an appropriate term,

i have hitherto given it that appellation ; and I cannot help

thinking, that the difficulty (if to any impartial mind there

really appears any difficulty at all, attendant on this plain quef-

tion) would never have been imagined, if the anomalous inter,

courfe between a mother country and its colony, had not been

confounded in idea, through the ufe of a vague general name,
with ordinary commerce or trade.

** Commercey in its proper fignification, implies both buying
and felling ; and in a commercial voyage, goods are ufually

cither tranfinitted from the feller in one country, to the buyer in

another ; or fent on the buyer's account, for falc in a different

market.
*• But what is the general objeifl of (hipments in time of

peace, fVom luircpc to a Wcfl-India ifland ? To fend for fale,

merchandife whiiji has been purehafed or ordered, on account

* See pages 6; 6 and 627 in our preceding volume.

either
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either of the {hipper or confignee ? No fuch thing—If we ex-

cept fmall quantities of provifions, clothing, and other necef-

faries, deftined for the fupply of the few white inhahitants,

which are bought in Europe by the agents of the Weft-India

ftore-keeper.s, and font to them on their account, to be retailed

in their ftores or {hops ; the outward cargoes are all ihipped by

planters, or the agents of planters, and configned to ihem, their

attornies, or managers, for the ufe of their ellates.

** Again, on the return voyages, are the cargoes compofed

of goods, the fubjeds of mercantile entcrprife, which have been

fhipped by merchants in the colony on their own account, or on

account of merchants in Europe, by whom they ha\e been or-

dered •' By no means—they confift, almoft univcrfally, of the

produce of the plantations, fent by the planters to their own
agents in the mother country ; or which is much more common,

to tiie planter hirafelf in that country, by his own manager in

the colony.
*' Am I aiked how fuch tranfaftions differ from commerce ?

I anfwer— in the fame degree, that a man fending his own wine,

from his cellar in London to his houfc in the country, differs

from commerce ; and in the fame degree that a gentleman farmer,

who fends his own corn to his faftor in the market town, differs

irora a mcrcl^.ant.

*' In thefe cafes, indeed, inland carriage is ufcd, and in the

former, a paffage by fea, which, from habitual affociation of

ideas, fecms to us to give a mercantile charaftcr to the tranf.

aclion ; but let us diveft ourfelves for a moment of this prejudice,

and that tranfmiffion of goods acrofs the Atlantic by the owners,

which we call the colonial trade, will be feen to be, in its ge-

neral nature, no more commercial, than the carriage of the wine

or the corn, in the cafes I have mentioned.
" The plantation llorcs, indeed, arc purchafed by the planter,

previous to their Ihipment ; and the produce will be fent to mar-

ket by the confignee, and fuid, after its arrival : but the com-
mercial tranfadion in the one cafe, was linifhed before the com-
mencement of the voyage ; in the other, it does not commence,

till after the voyage has ended. Till the planter, or his agent,

fends the produce from the warehoufe to the market, it is not in

any fenfe the fubjed of trade ; and even the ultimate fale, on
account of the grower of the commodity, cannot (Iridly be re-

garded as a mercantile tranfaftion. If it be fuch, every farm.er

is a merchant.
" Thcftj are far from mere verbal diilinftions. They go to

the root of the pretences, fuch as they are, by which the neutral

intercourfe between the enemy and his colonies is defended ; for

if the fubjetft of acquifition by the neutral, is not of a com-
mercial nature, or was not fuch till made fo for the purpofe of
enabling him to acquire it, there is an end of all the arguments

or declamations that turn on the variable and aiiigr.able nature

of
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of commerce in time of peace, and to all the fiippofcd analogies

between this commerce, and other new-born branches of neutral

navigation. This is ROt, like the other cafes, merely the carry-

in*^ on of a trade in foreign bottoms, and on foreign account,

which before was carried on in native bottoms, and on native

account ; but it is the converting into a trade, of that which

before was a mere removal of goods, without any transfer of

property.
" A new charaifler, as well as a new conveyance, is given to

the exports and imports of the colonics. The alledgcd right to

prote<?t them, is founded on their being commercial ; but they

were firft made commercial, in order to be proteded ; and if tlic

rcutral merchant really carries them on his own account, he does

more than was done by the enemy merchants, before the war.

Not only the ancient fyftem of navigation, therefore, but the

ancient courfe of colonial econom)', is inverted, for the fake of

eluding our hoftilities.

*' But there is another, and perhaps a ftill ftrongcr ground of

diftinftion, between this and all the other branches of commerce,

which neutrals have been allowed to conduct in time of war.
" The capital employed in colonial agriculture belongs, for

the moll part, to the mother country, where the owners or mort-

gagees refide ; and the produce fent to Europe is chiefly the re-

turns on that capital : confequently the mother country has a

beneficial intereft in the remittance, quite diftindl from its com.
mercial ufe, and which equals or bears a large proportion to, its

entire value. It is not merely a medium or vehicle of com-
mercial gain, or a fubjeft of manufaduring profit; but is, ab.

ftracledly from its fpccific form and ufe, fubftantial wealth and

revenue. It diflxrs from ordinary commercial imports, as corn-

rent paid to a landholder, differs from the purchafed corn of th(i

miller or fpcculator in grain." P. 165.

Having thus ably and clearly diflingnifhcd the fupplies

fent to colonics, and carriage ot colonial produce, from or-

dinary commercial tranfactions, the author proceeds to fhow
the cfTcQs of this difference, as to the perils of carriage in

war. In other branches, you ruin the trade when you cut

off the gains of the merchant. But his colonial produce is,

lov the mod part, the returns ot a tranfmarinc capital, al-

ready laid out and invefled. The imporiation of it, tiiere-

fore, cannot ceafe to be beneficial to him, unlefs you could
raifeby your hoftilities, the price of carriage, till it equalled the

grofs value of the commodity, or could aftually intercept

the produce by capture. In other cafes alio, by forcii)(x

your enemy out ot his ordinary channels of trade, you
might deftroy the trade itfelf ; but the cafe is yery different

in rerpe6t ot the returns of kis colonial capital. He thence

8 infers,

I
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infers, that if we were bound to fubmit to all the other en-

croachments of the neutral flag, their adiniffion into the

ports of the hoftile colonies, might JHll be fairly and con-

fiftentiy refifted.

This part of the fuhjeft is fummed up in the following

juft and forcible obfervations.

** After all that has been, or can be faid, on this important

fubjefl, one plain queftion will probably be felt to be decifive,

by every equitable mind.
** Qjio ajiimo ?—With what intention, did the enemy open the

ports of his colonies to foreign flags ?

** If it was with commercial views, or for the mere fake of

imparting a benefit to friendly powers, their acceptance of the

boon may, perhaps, be juftifiable : but if the fmgle, manifeft,

undiflembled, objeft was, to obtain protection and advantage in

the war, to preferve his colonial interefts without the rifle of de-

fending them, and to Ihield himfelf in this moft vulnerable part,

againft the naval hoftilities of England ; I fay, if fuch was the

manifeft, and known purpofe of the meafure, I fee not how any
difpaffionate mind can doubt for a moment, that a co-operation

in fuch an expedient, by powers in amity with England, was a
violation of the duties of neutrality.

*' The motive, indeed, on their part, may not have been
hoftile ; it was the covetous defire, perhaps, only of commercial

gain ; but if they give effedl to a belligerent ftratagem of our
enemy, whether of an offenfive, or defenfive kind, knowing it

to be fuch, they become inftruments of his infidious purpofe, and
accomplices in his hoftile aft. If the commercial motive, can

defend them from the charge of inimical conduft, then let the

hired aifaffin, who afts without malice to the viftim, be abfolved

from the guilt of the murder.
" Is it then a doubt, I will not fay with any ftatefman, but

with any individual merchant, in America, Pruflia, or Denmark,
that fecurity and advantage in the war, were the fole objefts of

this meafure with the belligerent governments that adopted it ?

They thcmfelves have never lent their neutral accomplices fo

much countenance, as to pretend the contrary. Some of them
did not fcruple even to recite the obvious truth, in the public in-

ftruments, by which their ports were opened.
*' But the avowal was uaneceifary ; and could a doubt on this

fubjeft have cxifted during the laft war, it would Iiave been pre-

cluded in the prefent, by the intermediate conduft of thofe

powers, after the peace of Amiens. So far was the change of

fyftem from being permanent, as was argued, on behalf of the

neutral claimants in the laft war, that orders were fent to reverfe

it, the moment the fword was ftieathed. Even thofe foreigners^,

C who
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who had a right fo remove their property from the hoAile colo-

Birs, within a limited time, by virtue of the treaty of Amiens,

could nor obtain liberty to life their own fhips for the purpofe :

ra\-, Buonaparte, with all his predilcftion for the flave trade,

refufcd permifiiou lo the ph'nters, of Tobago, to import negroes

on thrir own account In foreign bortoms.

" On the other hand, the firft advices of a new war with

Great Britain, were accompanied, in all the colonies, with or-

ders to opi'n their pores agaio to all the formor extev.t.

" 'I'he hardlclt champion of this commeice then, will now
fcarcely venture to deny, that it not only grew out of, but is to

end with the war. Should we, however, hear again of any

doubt 0!i that point, or of the title to commercial advantages

under a grant from our enemies, let the grant itfclf be produced;

let a treatv between our enemies and any neutral power be fhewn,

b}- which the poflclfion of thcfe advantages is fecured for a fmgle

Hiomcnt.
** Some engagement of that kind, might feem neceflary, even

to thi.' fecurity of the neutral merchants, if they really carry on

the colonial trade, as they pretend, with their own capitals, and

on their ov.n account : for how are they to colicft and bring

away the immcnfe funds, which they are continually reprefent-

ing, in our prize courts, to have been intruftcd by them to their

corrcfpondents in the colonies, and to purchafers of their out-

ward cargoes, rePdcnt there, if the ports, on the celTation of
war, arc fuddcnly fubj^tfted again to the ancient monopoly ? We
have, however, I admit, heard of no inconvenience having
arifcn from this fource, fubfequent to the treaty of Amiens,
The doors were fuddcnly (hut, b;it there have been no com-
plaints that any neutral wealth was fhut in. It had vaniflied,

no doubt, like the gold and jewels of an Arabian tale, on the

revtrfal of the talifmiin that produced it.

** if then .his trade has not the promife, or hope of exifting

beyond the war, that gave it birth, the ad•^ antage arifing from
it in the war, is the palpable and only objefl of the enemy in

opining it; and the neutral cannot in this, as in former cafes,

pretend that there w^as a different, or even a concurrent motive,
fuch as may excufe his acceptance of the benefit. The fervice

to the enemy, in a belligerent view, is tl)e rent paid for the

poiTeflion of a commerce, wliich is fcrangely pretended to be
neutral : and the term is by tacit compaci to ceafe, when that

ror.t c'tn he rendered no longer.
** Bur, it is not only in its motive and purpofe, that the

tranfaction is of a hoftile cliaracler. I have fhewn, alfo, that

the effects actually produced, are of a kind moft diredtly hoftile

and injarious ; that the commerce, in queftion, not only protefls,

but ftrcngthcns our enemies, and puts m.aritime arms again into

their hinds, for our future annoyance and ruin," P. 176.

Some
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Some general remarks on the abufes of the neutral flag,

are here introduced. Thofe abufes chiefly confift (fays

the author) in the fraudulent carriage o{ hollile property,

under the cloak of a fiftitious neutrality, in voyages which
fall within the lawful range of neutral navigation. He
Ihovvs with what eafe, and to what an extent, deceptions

have been, and are alniofl daily praftifed on our Prize

Courts, and the lliocking fyftem of perjury by which
they are fupported ; and he fuggclls, in addition to the

penalty of confifcation, (whenever fu.ch frauds can be de-

tected j an appeal to the juflicc of the neutral flates againfl

their offending fubjc6fs. This, he fays, would at leafl

have the efleft of putting fuch offenders (who are always
the loudcfl in their complaints) on tlie defenlive, and make
it prudent in them to remain filent.

In the third and laft divifion of his work, the author

confiders " the prudence of applying the propofed remedy
in regard to the colonial trade." The fum of ail the con-
fiderations, that oppofe our refort io this remedy, being
tliis, tliat " we may provoke a quarrel with the neutral

powers," he confiders firfl, the degree of this danger

;

and next, whether the evils of fuch a quarrel, would be
greater than thofe to which we at prcfent fuhmit. The
neutral agents, he admits, would exclaim aloud againil

the mcafure ; the neutral governments would, no. doubt,

complain and remonftrate. ". But would they," (he aflvS.)

if '* firmly, though temperately refifted, pufh the coni>o-
verfy into a quarrel'^" He fnows, to a great degree of
probability, that they would not. With our late fellow

fubje6fs in America, he hopes that the equity of our caufe
will have a direfcl and powerful influence; for with their

fupreme affembly, (he thinks) a reverence for moral prin-

ciple prevails, in many inftances, over the fuggeftions of
an ungenerous policy ; and it cannot (he adds) be fup-

pofed, that the body of the American people are at this

period partial to France, or inimically difpofed to Great
Britain. The reafons for this opinion are given with fuch
force and ability, tliat they well deferve general attention,

we will therefore extraft a part of them.

*' If, (fays the author) they are infenfible to the ties of a
common extraction, and if the various fympathies of religjoa,

language^ and manners, that ought to incline them favourably

towards us, have loft vhtir natural influence, they fliil cannot be
regardlefs of the hitercfling faft, that we alone, of all the nso

tions in the old world, now fuftain the finking caufe of civil

Lberty, to which they are fo fcr.dly attached^ They fee that;

C 2 the
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the iron yoke of a military dcfpotifm is now rivetted on the

neck of that powerful people, which afpircs to univcrfal domi-

nation ; and which has already deprived its defcncelefs neigh.

hours of the freedom they formerly enjoyed ; nor can they doubt

that the fubjugation of England, would be fatal to the laft hope

of liberty in Europe.
** Is the Atlantic thought a fufficicnt rampart for tliem-

fclvcs, againft the fame defpotie fyftem ? The people of America

are neither fo ungenerous, nor fo unwife, as to ad on that mif-

taken confidence. 'Ihcy will advert to the ftate of things,

which a difaltrous iffue of the prefcnt war might produce. They
will contemplate the poflible approach of a political prodigy,

more terrific than any that earth has yet behold—France lord

of the navies, as well as the armies, of Europe. They will

look to the South, and fee the refources of the Spanifh American
empire in the hand of this Colofl'us ; they will look behind them,

ind regard a large country, in which, were the Britifli govern-

ment fubverted, religion, cxtraftion, and language, would favour

the ambition of France. Nor will they forget, that this un-

principled power is crafty, as well as audacious ; that fhe well

knows how to divide thofe whom fhe means to fubdue ; and
has already broken confederations as facred, as that of the

American ftates.

*' It will not be thought, that the new world has no ade-

quate temptations to attraft the ambition of the French govern-
ment, or to excite it to arduous efforts. The armies of St.

Domingo will be remembered. Nor will the conftrained and
prudent ceflion of Louifiana, efface the recolleftion of that alarm-
ing line of policy, by which it was acquired.

** But (hould America be fafe, in her diftance, in her una-
nimity, and in her interior defenfivc refources, flill what would
become of her commerce, if F"rancc were enabled to give lav/ to
the maritime world.

** Is it fuppofcd, that Buonaparte, or his imperial fucceflbrs,

will tolerate in their ports, a moment longer than is neceflary, a
republican flag ? Vain imagination. Had he even no antipathy
to freedom, the plague, or the yellow fever, would have lefs ter-

rors, than fuch a mifchic, ous memento to •' his beft and grcatefl

of peoplei;." At thib moment he relies on the evident neceffity

of removing fuch dangerous examples, as a faificient apology to

Europe for putting crowns on the heads of the nominal republics

around him.
" The citizens of the United States are a fagacious people,

and will refledt on thcfe things. They will fee that they have a
commercial intereft, at leaft, if not intereUs of far greater im-
portance, which forbid their aiding France at this alarming con-
juncture, to overthrow the independence of Europe." P. i88.

Many excellent reafons are added, to {])ow that neither

the
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the infidious arts of our enemies, nor even the clamours of

their own interefted fubjefts, are likely to prevail with the

American government, againft the juflice of our caufe, and
their own real interefts. Of the neutral powers in Europe,

the author fpcaks with lefs confidence ; but he thinks their

plain interefts will incline them to a peaceable courfe ; as a

few merchants only are enriched by the prefent traffic, and
it produces no lajl'mg good effefl; on the commerce of the

country.

Laflly, the author fuppofes for argument fake, that the

only alternative to the faerifice of our maritime rights, is a

quarrel with the neutral powers.

If fo, he hefitates not to pronounce that, of the two evils,

the former is beyond comparifon the worfl ; and he demon-
ftrates this, by Ihowing that the arms of the powers now
neutral, added to our enemies, (if fo monftrous a coalition

could be fuppofed) might increafe our dangers, but that ac-

quiefcence in the prefent abufes, mull infure our ruin. In-

iifling that the injury to our trade, by their hoiiility, would
not be fo great as might at firll be fuppofed, and that our
manufa6lures muft, in fpite of all oppofition, force their

way to every part of the globe. He alfo fpecially points

out the fecurity we have againft any quarrel with America,
at die prefent conjun6ture. Some excellent obfervations

on the motive of Buonaparte's inveteracy againft this coun-
try, conclude this meritorious M-ork. After the abftraft

which we have made, and the fpecimcns which we have
given, of the reafonings and ftile of this author, it is need-
lefs for us to add our high approbation of the public fpirit,

which animates his performance, or of the ability which per-

vades it. Whether or not the mcafures recommended by
him ftiail be deemed expedient, by the conftitutional ad-

vifers of the Crown, every friend to his country muft re-

joice to find, that all the meafurcs hitherto purfued by her

rulers, on this important fubjeft, have beenjuft and equit-

able ; every one muft be gratified by the rcfleftion, that a

fuller alTertion of our rights, if neceffary, would neither

tarnifh the honour, nor endanger the vital interefts oi our

country.

C S Art.
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Art. IV. The Guide to Immortality ; or. Memoirs of the

Life and Doftrine of Chrifl in the Four Evangelijis : digfjled

into one continued Narrative according to the Order of Time

and Place laid dcwn by Archhijh-jp Neiucome ; in the Words

of the ellablifaed Verfton with Improvements ; and illiflrated

tvith Kates, Moral, Theological, and Explanatory, tending'to

delineate the true CharaFier and Genius of Chrifcianity. Ry
Roiert Fellowes, A. M. Oxou. S Vols. 8vo. ll. 4s,

While. 1804.

npHOUGH in general ic may appear to be tlic bufinefs of
-- a Reviewer only to give an account of what any par-

ticular work contains, and by no means to meddle with what

it does not contain, yet there are undoubtedly exceptions to

this rule, of \» hich the work now before us i^ an eminent

jnftance. This facl fecms to be acknowledged by the au-

thor hiinfelf; Mr. Fellowes having forewarned his readers

in his preface, (p. xiv.) that he has been guilty ol omijjions^

which perhaps may be exceptionable to forne of his leaders.

Though the work extends to three volumes, our remarks will

not be many. Of the contents we (ball have a very ibort

account to give, and of the omifjtons it is not our wilh to fay

a word more than what we think llriflly-necefTary.

Mr. F. has taken for the mode! of his work the learned

Dr. Whi'e's Diatcflaron, with fome variation in regard to

parts of the work, in which he rather follows Archbii'liop

Newcome; and for fuch correSlions and improvements of the

cllablilhed verfion of the evangelical memoirs, as Mr. F. hasj

thought proper to adopt, he tells us he has chiefly had re-

courie to the fame learned aichhilhop, to Symonds, and
Wakefield. The notes accompanying this Englilh harmony
of the Gofpels, confift chiefly of moral remarks, or criticaj

illuHrati(jns of ancient manners and culloms. There is no.,

thing partic\ilarly new or ftnking in the foimer, and the latter

are chiedy feleftcd from works well known, and we believe

very gerierally coirfylted; fo that though we would by no
piCdns wifh to depreciate Mr. F/s labours, as far as they tend

to enforce the moral precepts of the Gofpcl, or to explain

what is not immediately intelligible to the illiterate, yet we
muff confefs we do not think the world was in want of this

new " Guide to Immortality;" nor do we regard Mr. F. as

by any mcir.s fo competent or fo fafe a guide as many of big;

predeceffors. Mr. F. acknowledges, that, as to the fc;«/^«.*x,

he has been particularly cautious not to give offence to the

gainfayer of ChnPvianity, and \\t even cxprellss a hope that
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if Jews, Turks, Infidels, or" Heretics fhould be induced to

read his work, they may be difpofed to lay ahde their Anti-

chriflian antipathies. When we read this, we cannot wonder
that the work (houlu be chargeable with om'ijjions ; for if the

Jew, the Turk, the Infidel, and the Gainfayer, may be ex-

pefted to become Chrillians by adopting Mr. Fellowes's

View of ChriAianity, we confefs we are not able to difcern

why the Chriftian may not continue a good Chriftian, thouglj

he Ihould deny that our Saviour was the MefTiah, fhould ac-

knowledge Mahomet to be a true prophet, ihonld rejeft all

revelation whatfoever, or make a mockery of the moft lolema
and awful do(-hines of boch the Old and New Tellament.

Mr. Fellowes alledges indeed that the '* ohjeftioHS of the

Gainfayer are never levelled fo much at the genuine do61:rine

or moral precepts of the Gofpel, as againlt the numerous
corruptions and abfurdities with which it has been blended

in the lapfe of ages by artifice and folly." But if this fliould

be true in regard to the Gainfayer, Mr. F. had juft expreffed

his hopes and expectations that his book would induce the

Jew, and Turk, and Infidel to lay afide their " Antichrillian

antipathies;" and he could not furely mean to fay that the ob-
jections otthc lalter were not directed againft the "genuine
doctrine," or " moral precepts of the Gofpel." I'he real

taft fcems to us to be, that inllead of fmoothing the way for

the removal of the " Antichiiflian antipathies" of Jews,
Turks, Infidels and Gainfayers, Mr. F. has done all he can
to remove the anti-jewifii, anti-mahometan, and anti-dciltical

antipathies of the true believer,

tage on the fide of morality or Chriftian charit}-,

We know ot no Proteltant church or Protcltant creed (and

we are taught to believe the fame mvj of the Papal cluuxh
and Papal creeds) that encourages any antipath)- to the

j>erjons,\i\jX only to the doClrines of our adverfanes ; in which
we are but upon a fooling with thole adverfaries themfelves,

who, if they have no antipatliy to the genuine dortrines, or

moral precepts ol" Cluiltianity, will ceafe of courfe to be
Jev/s, Turks, or Infidels; and the point v/hich Mi". F. feerjjs

to have fo much at heart, will be gained without any further

concelTions. How Mr. F.'s antipahy to creecis, and telts,

and articles, is to induce the Jew to acknowledge Jefus to

be the Aleffiah, or the Mahometan to abandon the Koran, or

the Infidel to fubrit to a divine reyelation, we know not;

and among all Mr. F/s conceffions, we muft do hnn the

juflice to fay, he has not conceded one of the above points,

either to Jew, Turk, or Infidel. Though in making Chrif-

tianity " nothing more than a rule of life," [tee note 4-0.

C 4 voK
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vol. i.) a doftrine Mr. F. continually enforces as the genuine

and folc principle ol the Gofpel, he, in our opinion, fo de-

preciates the charaRer ot the Mcffiah, as to render it a matter

of perfcfcl indifference to the Chriftian, whether the Jew,

Tiuk, or Infidel, acknowledge his divinity, provided they

will but fubfcnbc to the purity and propriety of his pre-

cepts.

But to advert more particularly to Mr. Fellowes's omif-

fions, his ovvn account of them is this :

" In the following work, it v/ill perhaps be objc(5tcd that I

have introduced no myiferics, but whatever is myllerious is im-

ntccflary. The Eflcntials of Religion confift in a few, and thofe

the plained truths. For Religion is the concern of all men, and

therefore all that is really important in religion, will be found to

be cornprifed in what all men (in the pofleflion of reafon) may
underftand. Fulfc religion may extoi the importance of myf-

terlcs, but there is no mystery in the true."

Really we though.i, that, on the word of an Apoftle," with-

out controverfy," gieat was "the myflcry" of the Chriflian

Revelation in the fight both of men and of angels. " Godzvas

7mnife/} in the fiiffj, ju/lificd in the Jpirit,feen of angels, preached

unto the Gentiles, believed on in the world, received up into glory."

1 Tim. iii. IG. Which ihall wetrufl, Paul or Fellowes ? Docs
Mr. F. difhelieve //.'/^ " myftcry of godlinefs?" No, we can-

not fay that he does ; he believes that God was manifell in the

flefh, fome how or other, and in the perfon of Jefus Chrift.

Is this to be accounted among the events and do£lrines of " real

importance" in the " Chriilian Religion." We find nothing

to the contrary in Mr. F.'s book; he fully believes, that the

Logos of St. .John was God, and that in " becomuig flefh,"

he " affumcd the human natme, or fixed his abode in the

humanity of Chrift." Seft. ii. note 13. We have only

then to afk, whether this doclrine of Chriftianit)-, which Mr.
F. profefies to believe, is one of thofe which, " all men (in

the polfeflion of reafon) may underftand ?" No, fays Mr. F.

for I do not underftand it myfelf ; and therefore fince I do
not underftand it, 1 will fay fo, hut I will be careful at the

fame time not to acknowledge it to be a myftery. In this

manner only can we underftand Mr. F.'s profound com-
mentary on the term Logos. Note 3. Se6lion ii.

" Logos," commonly rendered " IVorJ," by others, Reajofi,

Wifdam, Pon.ver ; I do not mean to employ much time in dif-

cuiTmg a cjueflioii ib very intricate and obfcure, and on which
many good Chriflians entertain very different opinions. With-
out, therefore, giving any new tranflation of this ?/ijJlcrious term,

1 have
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I have retained in the text, the original word Logos ; to which I

leave every reader at liberty to annex whatever interpretation he

may think beft."

This is cautious enough in all confcience, and fo certainly

ig the following; note 5. ftft. ib. " and the Logos was God.'*

If we fuppofe the word Logos to mean the reafon, or wif-

dom, or power of God, what can that reafon, or wifdom, or

power be, but " God ?" Really it is eafy to be a critic and

a commentator upon fuch terms as thefe; but in our humble
opinion, we might almoft as well be taugh.t the Bible by the

village-fchoolmafler in the Pifture. " Sir, here's a hard

word," fays the boy, " hard word, you blockhead," rejoins

the teacher, *' why then fkip it and go on."

Mr. F- deals fo roughly with the fupporters of creeds, and

articles, and myfteries of faith, he pronounces them to be all

fo ignorant, credulous, and intolerant, that he mull not think

it unfair if we indulge m a fmile at his own avoived igno-

rance, or if we retort the charges of credulity and intolerance,

A doctrine that hs cannot comprehend, we take to be a rayf-

tery to him as well as to others. If he believes in any fuch

myftery, we take him to be as credulous as others ; and if all

that he choofes to rejeft, is, on that account to be denounced
at once, as no better than the " corruptions of artifice and
folly," the " crafty device or fophillical mvention of hypo-

crites and impoflors," we conceive him to be as intolerant in

fuch abufe of his opponents, as the greateft enemy to free-

thinking and free-fpeaking can be. It is exceedingly ob-

vious, though Mr. F. alone perhaps may not be aware of it,

that in his zeal to conciliate Jews, Turks, Infidels, and
Gainfayers, he does all he can do to irritate many believers

of different denominations, who, even it they are wrong,
might excite fome compafhon in a breaft, fo feelingly alive,

«s Mr. F. would have us think his is, to all the charities of
focial life. There 7nay be hypocrites in eveiy feft and per-

fuafion, and we abominate the charafter as much as Mr. F.

but we are very certain that fome of the doftrines which
Mr. F. objefts to, in terms the moft uncharitable, have been
entertained by men as free from any faperllitious credulity,

and as incapable of deliberate impoihire, as Mr. F. can pof-
fibly be himfelf.

Among the doftrines mofl obnoxious to Mr. Fellowes, is

that of the atonement ; the confidering the death of Chrift as

a penal fatisfa61;ion for the fins of the world. Mr. F. often
treats this dottrine as if it immediately led to the moft extra-

vagant notions concerning imputed righteoufnefs. We are

quite prepared to agree with him in objeciing to that fyftem

7 of
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of imputed righteoufnefs, which terirls to render men carelefs

ot tbeii own righteoufnefs, and eafy under the weight of their

pcrfoii-il tranfgreflions; but we mull beg leave to deny, that

fuch a fyflem is inlcparably connefted with the docUine of

atonement. We bcl.eve, and are aiTured, that the facrince

of the body and blood of our blelled Saviour did for the

world, all that the world could not do foritfelf, in regard to

the power and dominion both of fin and death; but certainly

without fettiiig the world free from the obligation of any

jaw either of religion or morality ; and indeed the more
ftri6tly enforcing its obedience thereto, not only by proving

to us that lin required an atonement, but by the pofitivc af-

furance which the fcriptures contain, that " it we fin wilful-.

ly, after that we have received the knowledge ot the truth,"

' no further facrifice for fin remains, but a fearful looking for

of judgment." I'he benefits of this one facrifice are all we
have to truft to in the v/ay of atonement; no blood ot bulls

or of goals, no falling, no ahnfgiving, no ablutions, no con-

fellions will of thcmfelvcs have any efficacy to wafh away
the flain of our fins ; we mull follow the blefi'cd Jefus to be-

come partakers of the bleffings he has purchafed for us. If

any think that the rightoufnefs of our great Redeemer is to

abfolve them from the obligation of any law of perfonal

riglitcoufnefs, we muft declare we " have not fo learned

Chrifl,'' but regard every Chrifiian who hath been taught as

the truili is in Jelus, bound by every obligation of dut\-, gra-«

titude, and ii.terell, to the utmofl ol his power, and in every

aft of iiis life, to " foilow peace with all men, and holinefs,

without which no man (hall fee the Lord." Heb. xii. 14.

The death of Chrilt, Mr. F. conceives (-dcith the Soc'iniansJ

to have been only calculated to fupply an example of pa-

tience and refignation, to confirm the truth and divinity of his

docfrine, and fenfibly to affiire us of the pofTibility and cer-,

tainty ot a future refurreftion from the dead. I'his is very

much to depreciate the value and importance of our Lord's

fuficrings, fitfl bccaufe mau)^ other teachers of righteoufnefs

have done as much ; and fecondly bccaufe tlie poilibility of a

future rcfurreftion ha 1 been fulHciently demonltrated before,

in the revival ot Lazarus, and that with no hazard to the

fouls <){ others, no Ihedding of innocent blood. We do not

mean to fay that thefc ends were not all eminently accom-
piifhed ijy the death of Chrii'l, but we do not fee how the

ikCcom[)lilhment of thefe objects could render Chrifl a
" iA.\\Um\ for all," 1 7"im. ii. 6. or a " propitiation for the

fins of tl;e whole world," 1 John ii. 2. It is nothing to uis

that Mr. F. 'adopts the Socjuian feafe of the term At/7§o>

:

its
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its application to the doftrine of atonement has been in ouf

eftimation fufficiently vindicated, and we cannot give Mr.

Fellowe.s the credit of having added any weight to the oppo-

fite argument. We fhall tranfcribe his comment upon tlie

word, only reminding onr re- ders, that Mr. F. is one of

thofe Chridians who think that the death of Chrift was-rto/

propitiatory.

" A ranfom," &c. Matth, xx. 28. That by dying and rifing

again from the dead, he might deliver us from the fears of death,

and give us the alTurance of a happy immortality, the death of

Chrilt, b)'^ which he bore the moft undeniable teiliniony to the

truth of his doftrine, and fet his followers an example of patience

and hope, under fnnilar circumilances of afflitii^ion, is fpoken of

Kfider the idea of a >.v\ov, or ranfom, or price paid for our relcafe

from t!ie captivity of the grave, and as a price paid for the libe-

ration of any prifoner, ?nay he conjidered as a pledge given and

received for the recovery of his liberty j fo when the death of

Chrift, (which was the necefiary precurfor of his refarredion) is

fpoken of as a ranfom or price given for the rifing again of others,

it 7}iay he regarded 2l% a pledge of their ref-irredion. " In Adam
all die, but through Chnft," who is the firft-fruits from the dead,

*' fliall all be made alive."

So far Mr. Fellowes ; but furely this is odd language for

one who denies the world to have been involved' in Adam's

guilt, or fubjetf to any puniihment or lofs immediately in

jconfequence thereof ; for " original fin" is more labnoxious

to Mr. F. if pofTible, than even the doftrine of atonement.

We are fatishcd that CunlVs death is not only fpoken of

^nder the idea of a ranibm/as an event, which by a forced

conftru6fion, if not by a direft eijuivocation, " might be con-

fidcred," and " tnight be regarded,'' as fuch ; but was really

and truly, and as Mr. F. againit his ovvti opinion, feems to us

to admit, " a ranfom," or " price" paid to deliver the woild

from the confequences of Adam's tranfgieflion. We con-

ceive death to have been, m every fenfe of the term, the

f' wap-es of fin;" and being inevitable, and extending to all

the fons of Adam indifcriminately, (for, as Mr. F. reminds

us, " in Adam all die,") we judge it to be a becoming virt-

dication of God's providence to conclude that the wages be-

ing inevitable and univerfal, the guilt or contagion in fome

•way or other has been general. Mr. F. may hold myileries

in as much abhorrence as he pleafcs, but his own expofition,

cf matters feemsto us quite as mylterious as any fyilem of

penal fatisfatiion. In note ^'2, vol. iii. p. 46, Mr. F. adopts

Grotius's remark, that Jefns was not amenable to death, be-

Ijaufe death is the wages offin ; nor yet then are infants amen-
able,
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able, upon Mr. Fellowes's principles. But why then Hid Jefus

fuffer death, Mr. F. afks ? He himfelf tells us, .John x. 17.
* Therefore doth my father love mc, bccaufe I lay down my
life that I Jfiay take it again." Can the fame be faid of in-

fants ? Doth not the Father love them ? Not according

to Mr. F., for he would have the love of the Father towards

Chrift to be particularly in confequence of the " voluntary

and unforced atl: of obedience," by which he fubjefted him-
felf to the pains of death, not being perfonally amenable
thereto, note 82, vol. iii. and note 24G, p. 152, vol. ii.

That is, he, who was not by any guilt of his own, amenable

to the wages of fin, fubjefted himfelf to them voluntarily for

the good of others; and God was particularly pleafed with

this aft of obedience to his will ; that is, God was well pleafed^

that for the behoof and advantage of the guilty and unjujf^

the itvioceut and jujl Ihould fuffer the wages not perfonally due
to him : has Mr. F. then any right to quarrel with the doc-

trine of atonement? Add to this, according to Mr. F. God
was well pleajed that a man, a mere man as t© his own perfon,

{hould voluntarily fubmit to what, by the will of God, no
mere man could poffibly efcape; that is, the pains and pe-

nalty of death; and God is well pleafed, that the fame man
Jhould have boaffed of this voluntary compliance with God's
will, and even of his power not to have complied ; for all this

is expreffed in note 146, vol. ii. feft. 8-i.

Mr. Fellowes's plain reafoning is indeed fo us a myftery,

tending to refleft both on God and his bleffed Son. But if

Chrift, having orignially a divine principle of life in himfelf,

voluntarily took our frail nature upon him, onpurpofe to pay
in his own perfon, the forfeit of Death, for our Redemption
from " the Curje" (fee Galat. iii. 13.) then we can well

underftand why God was pleafed with fuch an atonement

;

then we can well underftand, but not otherwife, how his

death comes to be fpoken of " under the idea of a Aiy7§ov, or

ranfom, or price paid for our releafe from the captivity of

the grave." This is not to depreciate the value and im-
portance of our bleffcd Lord's relurre^lion; his death was a

triumph over fin ; his refurreftion a triumph over the grave."

If Mr. F. fhould continue to think this " abfurd," " fophif-

tical," " diametrically oppofite to reafon and to fcripture,"
*' a fyftem replete with prefumption and intolerance," the
" fruit of ignorance and fuperftition," or of '' artifice and
impofture," we cannot help it. We fhall not be offended

that Mr. F. finds myfteries in our fyftem of belief, for we
avow that there are fuch ; but ^^^e muft have leave to exprefs

cur aftonifhment that Mr. F. finds none in his own, for we
think it is iull of them.

Art.
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Art. V. Poems fuggejled chiefly hy Scenes in AJla-Minsr,

Syria, and Greece, zvitb Prefaces extraSledfrom the Author s

Journal. Embellijhed zvifh Two Views of the Source ofthe

Scamander, and the AqueduSl over the Siniois. By the late

J. D. Carlyle, B. D. F. R. S. E. Chancellor ofCarlifle,

Vicar of NewcaJlle-upon-Tyne, Profefjor of Arabic in the

Vniverfity of Cambridge, and Chaplain to the Lord Bijhop of
Durham. 4to. 149 pp. U. Is. White. 1805.

THE elegant talents, various learning, and early fate of

Mr. Carlvle, infufe a flrong interell for this volume
into the breail of every claflical and feeling reader. The
poems with which the colleftion opens are pjrticularly at-

iraftive, they relate to llriking fcenes in the Ealf, and are

prefaced by extrafts from the author's journal, which fully

explain their fubjefts. From this journal, further improved
by the author's liand, and adorned with thefe poems, fuch

a book of travels might have been formed, had his life been

continued, as the world has fcldom feen. In a poem on a

moonlight view of Athens, tlie author feems m fome melan-

choly lines, to prognollicate his own tate. The leading

thought of the paffage is taken from that, which has been fo

often copied, the exquifue paffage oi Mofchus in the epi-

taph on Bion,

A?, af, ra\ fj.tt.'K(x.-/jxi fxh ETrav y.oua xa'nov o?.a)VTai, &c.

Neverthelefs, much originality is thrown into the imi-

tation by the mode of condu6Hng it. The view of Athens
recalls to the poet's mind the pitture of Cambridge, where
he had fo often meditated on the fame of that city.

** Some fond remembrance—fome conneded thought

Hovers around each antiquated ftone

—

Each fcene retraced with confcious pleafures fraught.

And Athens' youth recall'd recalls my own.

" While Hiftory tells the deeds that graced yon vale,

The fpot where oft I've mark'd them memory (hews

—

The rifing pidlure hides the fleeting tale

—

Ilyffus vanifhes and Granta flows.

*' Again I fee life's renovated fpring

With every opening hour and every fmile,

Unniptby care—unbrufli'd by forrow's wing,

That welcom'd pleafure wlien they welcom'd toil,

' '' Again
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*' Again I foe that gay, that bnfy band,

With whom 1 wander'd by the WiUowy ftrcam,'

Where nature's truths or hiftory's page we fcanu'dy

And deem'd we reafon'd on the various theme.

** Where arc they now ? fome ftruggling in the wavS3

Of care or trouble, anguilh, war:, or fear—

Some funk in death, and mculd'ring in their graves,

L.lce the once bufy thrcrgs that buftled here.

" Dim v/aning Planet ! that behind yen hill

Hail'nell: to lofc in fli^des thy glimmering lights

A few fhort days thy chai.ging orb fhall fill

Again to fparkie in the locks of night

:

** And thou f;!ll'n city, where barbarians tread,

Whofe fculpiur'd arches form the foxes den,

In circling time perhaps mayft lift thy head

The queen of arts and elegance again.

** But oh! lov'd youths, departed from the day.

What time, what change ihall diflipate your gloom ?

Nor change, nor time, till time has roll'd away.
Recalls to light the tenants of the tomb :

*' Ye'rc fet in death—and foon this fragile frame,

That wteps your tranfit, fliall your path purfue-

—

Each toil forego—renounce each favourite aim

—

Glide from the fading world, and fink with you»

** Father of fpirit? ! ere that awful hour,

While life yet lingers let it feel thy ray.

Teach it fome beams of fcatterd good to pour—

•

Some ufeful light, as it flits on, difplay 1

" I afk no following radiance to appear

To mark its track, fcr praife or iame to fee,

Eut oh, may ho/>e its lall faint glimmerings cheer.

And FaJ t/j wait on the fpark unqncnch'd to Thee!" P. ^<)»

The advantages and difadvantages of unpolilhed nature,

are beautifully cxpreilcd in the firlt poem, which was writ-

ten " on palling an evening with a caravan of Arabs and Ca-
raminians, in a Cemetery near Akfheher."

*' No thoughts but what the tongue dare fpeak

W ithin the artlefi bofom dwell

;

r

Or were it mute, the mantling cheek.

And fparkling eye, the tale would tell 5

Ea«t
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'* Each rifing image ftands confcft—

-

At once difplay'd—at once defcried-*

As ocean's fmooth expanded breaft

Shews every rock that crowns his fide,

*« Nature, thcfe genuine cliarms are thine !—

«

How different are the fcenes of art ?

Where all is fair, and all is fine.

And all is finiih'd, but the heart,

** There's the foft fpeech— the polifh'd ftyle—

The complimentary reply

—

The praftis'd look—the ready fmile.

That hides a truth, or hints a lie.

*^ But hark yon fliout ! yon cry of rage—
The fabre darting from its fheath-—

•

See the mad youths in fight engage,

Hear, hear the dreadful Ihriek of death !

" Nature, ihefe charms are thine !

The ocean's breaft that mocks controul.

Where paffion, rage, revenge, combine

To wake the tempeft of the foul.

" Thefe charms are thine !—and fliould I e'er

With rapture Avcll thy praife again.

Memory (hall raife that fhrick I hear,

To diifipate the idle drain." P. 1 1.

Nothing can be better expreflcd than the third and fourth

©f thefe lianzas. The imitations from tlie Arabic, which
f'onn the fecond part of the collection, are not r.».any nor

extenfive. The chief part of thefe ftorcs was given in the

author's " Specimens," commended by us long ago*. The
origiucil poems at the end are rather in a lighter ftyle, and

that in particular which alludes to Mrs. Wolftoncraft is not

devoid of elegant humour. A learned lady is vihtcd in her

/iudy by Oberon king of the Fairies.

" What faw he there? no filken robes

But quadrants, telefcopes, and globes.

In learn'd confufion pil'd,

And pickled toads, and ponderous books.

And pot-hooks, diagrams and crooks

—

The Elfin monarch fmil'd.

* Sec Brit. Cjit, Vol. viii. p. 5-7.

Bertha
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" Bertha was in a reverie.

An open folio on her knee.

Her finger on her cheek
;

*' Ho, ho," quoth Oberon, " 1 vow
The myftery's unravell'd now

—

The lady ftudies Greek."

*' The king advanc'd, and bowing faid,

** Your eyes are bright, ray charming maid.

But one feems fomewhat Isloody."

—

" Ah, fire," cried Bertha with a figh,

** Who can prefcrve a cloudlefs eye.

And (lick to midnight ftudy ?"

" Your fingers, too, would fure difplay

Their rofy tips more clear, if they

From fable ftains were freed."—
^

<« 'Tis only ink, my lord, and know
I prize the glorious tints that fhcw

I write as well as read."

*^ Miftaken maid, the king replied,

« Why fliall the gloomy mifts of pride

Extinguifh beauty's beam ?

Ah why, why caufe the female mind.

For every native fvveet defign'd,

With learning's weeds to teem!" P. 119.

This volume has given to us, and will to many others, a

portion of very gratifying amsifcment, not unmixed with

inftruBion. Wc travel here in the Eall with more pleafurc

than we ever travelled before, becaufe the Mufe goes hand

in hand with us. Asa memorial of a man whcfe merits were
very various, and whofe fpan of life was fliort, it will remain

diltinguifhed, even in extenfive colle6fions.

Art. VI. African Memoranda: relative to an Attefjipt to

ejlahlijh a Britijh Settlement on the Ijland of Bulama, on the

IVeJiern Coajl of AJrica, in the Year 179:2. With a brief

Notice of the neighbouring Tribes, Soil, FroduSiions, ^c. and

Jome Obfervations on the Facility of Colonizing that Part of
Africa, with a View to Cultivation ; and the InlroduBion of
Letters and Religion to its Inhabitants : but more particularly

as the Means of gradually aholifhing African Slavery. By
Captain Philip Beaver, e/ His Majeflfs Royal Navy.
4to. Price li. Us. 6d. Baldwin. 1806.

A FEW
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A FEW individuals, wifhing to make the experiment, how
far it was pra£licable to cultivate traffic or produflions

on the coafl; of Africa, by the means and adiilance of na-

tive Africans, who were to be in a flate of freedom, infti-

tuted a fociety for that avowed purpofe. This, however,
was not the only motive of their proceeding : a wifli was
excited, to afcertam by aftual experiment, how far the

native African was capable of enjoying the unreftrained

benefits of freedom, and to what an extent the various

degrees of civilization could be communicated to him. A
committee being appointed for the regulation and conduft
of this plan, the illand of Bulama, at the mouth of the

river Grande, was fixed upon for the purpofe. The pre-

fent bulky volume details the particulars of the expe-
dition, and the caufes of its ill fuccefs.

The work is divided into three parts ; the firft defcribes

the proceedings of the Bulama Society in England, and
the tranfaftions of the colonifts from their departure from
England, to their final abandonment of the ifland.

The fecond part exhibits the author's journal on the

ifland ; and the third part recapitulates the caufes of their

failure, with a defcription of the African coafl, between
the rivers Gambia and Grande, of the ifland Bulama it-

felf, and of the other iflands in its vicinity. This is the

moll interefting portion of the work, and will juftify our
inferting a fpecimen ; for the contentions and mifunder-
ftandings of the individuals concerned in the expedition,

or the injudicious conduft of thofe, to whom its failure

may be imputed, are matters foreign from our confideration,

and en which we are incompetent to decide.

" Of the Bijugas.

" The nations and tribes, of whom we have hitherto /poken,

refemble each other, not only in their general manners and cuf-

toms, but alfo in the degree of progrefs they have made from

abfolute barbarifm ; but the Bijugas, of whom I am about to

fpeak, have not the fmalleft refemblance imaginable, except in

colour, to any of the African nations, by which they are femi-

furrounded.
** Thefe, of all the Africans, on this part of the coaft are

the moft uncivilized, faithlefs, and warlike ; and arc diftin-

guilhed among the neighbouring nations by the appellation, of

wild men.
** The Bijugas are above the middle fize, mufcular, bony,

and well-proportioned ; they have the appearance, of great

ftrength and aftivity ; their nofes are moce elevated, and their

D lips
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lips Icfs thick, than their neighbours; their teeth good, which
are fomctimcs filed to a {harp point like the teeth of a faw

;

their hair woolly, and fliaved into every fanciful form, or fhape,

which can be imagined, from wearing the whole of it to none ;

what thcv do wear is generally dreiVed with red ochre and palm
oil, as ours is with powder and pomatum.

^* Every Bijuga is a warrior ; his amufement the chace, his

delight, war. Not fo far advanced in civilization as their neigh-

bours, thev^ are yet ignorant of weaving the cotton into cloth ;

a deer, or a goat ikin, is therefore the only drefs of the men.

In their arms they arc more fplcndid : A long buccaneer gun,

kept in the raofl: perfcft order, is carried in the right hand ; a

folingcn fword, about four feet long, and as fharp as a razor,

not figuratively fpeaking, for it is fometimes employed as one,

is flung on the left fnouldcr ; the hilt of it coming clofe under

his arm. In liis left hand he holds a round convex fhield,

formed of interlaced witheys, covered with buffaloe's hide. The
fame hand grafps a fpear.

*' Except a few days in the year, when he prepares the ground

for, and fows rice, war and the chace is his fole occupation ;

and he is never without his arms ; to keep which in the moft per-

fe(ft order is his greateft pride. No people undcrftand the ufe of

them better than they do ; with their gun they feldom mifs their

objeft ; and with their fpear, or aflagaye, I have feen them
ftrike a reed, about ten inches long, and not thicker than a to-

bacco pipe, at the diftance of twenty yards ; and in the ufe of

the broad fword they are more adive and expert than any peo-

ple whom I have ever feen.

" When they attack, they firft difcharge their guns, kneel-

ing and fup{X)rting the left elbow on the left knee, they then

throw it down, and advancing to a proper diftance, covering

themfelves with their fliield, they launch their aflagaye, and then

have recourfe to their fword. They approach fquatting, with
their fliicld nearly covering their whole body, its convex form
is admirably adapted to turn off the enemy's ihot, indeed a muf-
quet ball will not penetrate it *.

** Uncon-

*' * During the time that I was in Jalorem's village on the

ifland of Cani'bac, waiting for poor Mrs. Harley to get ready

to embark, one of thcfe Bijugas, probably with a view of

amufing me, went through all thcfe motions, and I was the ob-

jeft of his attack ; having firft: fnapjK'd his unloaded piece at me,

he threw it down, and approaching a little nearer, launched his

afl*agaye clofe by my car, and then coming within the length of

his fword, he made with it fuch quick and rapid flourifties round

my he;id, as feemed highly to delight the fpeftators, making at

the fame rime the moft hideous faces, with a countenance that he

had previoufly rubbed all over with white afhes, probably to

make
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*f Unconnefted by any ties with the neighbouring nations,

whom they generally hold in contempt, they confider the world

as their own ; and that what it contains they have a right to

plunder. If they can be compared to any ftate known in Eu-
rope, it muft be to the Algcrines ; they war with every body,
and always plunder the weak ; but there is one nation againft

which they are particularly inveterate, no living perfon in either

remembering even traditionary peace between them \ this nation,

mild and. inoffenfive, as the Bijugas are the reverfe, is held in

fuch fovereign contempt by them, that, regardlefs of numbers,

wherever they meet, they attack them.
*' This nation is the Biafara. Bulama was for a long time the

chief objedl of contention between thefc hoflile nations, till at

length the Biafaras, tired and worn out with the continual at-

tacks of their martial neighbours, evacuated the ifland, and re-

tired to Ghinala, up the Rio Grande. Here, however, they

would not be fafe, if, happily for them, the Bijugas were not

far behind all their neighbours, in their knowledge of the adja-

cent fhores, and the management of boats. This is the more
extraordinary, as an infular fituation has always been fuppofed

favourable to early improvement in the navigation and manage-
ment of boats and fmall veflels

;
yet thefe people, although all

their predatory incurfions are made on the water, have not yet

learned to ufe a fail, notwithftanding all the boats, that vifit-

their iflands, or are navigated by the neighbouring nations, ufe

fails as well as oars ; and they have never yet ventured fo far up

the Rio Grande as Ghinala. This one fad is, I think, fuffi-

cient to fhew how far they are behind their neighbours in their

progrefs from abfolute barbarifm.
*' The neareft of the inhabited Bijuga iflands to us at Bulama

was that of Canabac, the inhabitants of which had, (befides Bu-
lama till we purchafed it from them) the iflands of Galenas, fo

named from the quantity of Guinea fowls upon it, Ilhos dos Por-

cos, or Hogs Ifland, and thofe of Mayo, Jamber, and Honey,

all uninhabited, for hunting iflands j on the laft two they annu-

ally cultivate rice.

" It did not appear to me that the Bijugas of Canabac had any

flaves in their ifland ; thofe of their own nation are probably

never reduced to that ftate, unlefs for the crimes of witchcraft

and adultery ; and then, moft likely, inftantly fold to the Portu-

guefe, as well as all thofe who might have fallen into their hands

by the chance of war.

•? *' Their women, who feemed to perform all the menial domef-

tic duties, are as fimple in their drefs as the men ; a thick fringe

make himfelf look like their devil. I thought it prudent to

fraile, and look plcafcd at thefe tricks ; buc was very glad when
they were over."

D z made
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made of the fhreds of palm leaves, about fix inches long, tied

round their waiil, formed their only covering.
•< Their government, like all others on the coaft that I know

any thing about, is monarchical, but the rower of the fovcrcign

fcems trifling ; he cannot be known from liis fubjedls by any ex-

ternal mark of drcfs, or rcfpcd fhown to him ; and he cats out

of the fame calabafli with any of his people.

** As to their confined notions of religion, I believe that they

are the fame as thofe of their neighbours ; but they have one

peculiarity ; and that is, of facrificing a cock, prior to their uh-

dertaking any thing ferious, or fandioning any weighty meafure :

fuch as the undertaking an expedition for plunder, felling one of

their iflands, or even entering into trade with a pcrfon whom
they have not known. Should a white ftranger go to their ifland,

with a view to make a treaty or the forming of any connexion

with them, they would previoufly facritice one or more cocks ;

and from the examination of the gizzard (I was given to under-

ftand) they pretend to afcertain whether the motives of his vifit

are good or evil. When in Jalorem's houfc, I obferved a little

round place made of clay, fomewhat refembling an oven, in one

corner, and I alked Gillion, my interpreter, what it was, and

faid that I fhould like to look infide of it. He defired me not

to look at it too miichy for Jalorem's people would not like it, it

was " his gris.gris hoiije :*' now in this place, I believe, but am
not certain their facrifices take place.

*' It is fmgular that the prefents which I received from the

women of Bellchore, Jalorem, and the king of Suoga, were al.

ways cocks, and generally perfeflly white ones.

" On Canabac there are two towns or villages, each governed

by a feparate king, who, when I was at Eulama, were named
Bellchore, and Jalorem.

" Bellchore is the dread of the neighbouring people, and
is reckoned the grcateft warrior the Bijuga nation ever produced.

He ftill boafts of having fet fire to the town of Biflao, notwith-
ftanding its ftrong fort and numerous garrifon ; and, to others,

he will probably boaft of his triumph over us on the weftern

point of Bulama. He is old, but upright and adive, and (lands

full fix feet high ; his large black eyes, the fire of which fevcnty

rains have not yet cxtinguifhed*, are the moft penetrating I ever
faw ; his npfe his long, large, and projefting ; his teeth regular

and white; his limbs well proportioned; his underftanding cleat

and acute ; and in both body and mind he ftands pre-eminent
among his countrymen. But his courage, his policy, his reft-

lefs adivity, his daring enterprizes, and his love of war, which
have rendered him the admiration of his own countrymen, have
procured him, at the fame time, the hatred and deteftation of

" * The year is divided into the dry and rainy reafon,"

of

I
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all thofe nations that He within the reach of his lawlefs expe=

*' falorem, on the contrary, is diftinguiflied from the reft of

his countrymen, by his mildnefs and peaceable difpofttion.

** Thefe people, like thofe before-mentioned, have their poul-

try, goats, and cattle ; cultivate rice, yams, &c. ; and have

all the common fruits of the country. Fifli, which furround,

in numerous fhoals, their fertile little ifland, they have no idea

of catching, but with their fpcars ; and thefe they throw with

fuch unerring certitude, as abundantly to fupply their wants.

" Warang, or Formofa, is the moft weilern, the moft popu-

lous, and the largell of thefe iflands. Car., .c is the eaileiTi-

raoft, and that which is beft known; with the inhabitants of

none of the other iflands had we any communication, except by

one boat from Suoga, which lies to the N. W. of it. There

has not, it is faid, Iseen any known inftance of thefe iflanders

having warred with each other." P. 334.

There is a long appendix fubjoined, which comprehends

a variety of papers and documents, explanatory ot t\\e con*

duft ot" the author ; and containing various particulars, re-

lative to the expedition, but of little intereil except to thofe

more immediately involved in its contrivance and execution.

But a very excellent nautical map is prefixed, which mull

be of important ufe to future adventurers. It was originally

conllru^led by the late C. B. Wadftern, but has been al-

tered and correfted by the author, Captain Philip Beaver.

Art. VII. Three TraSls on the Syntax and Prominaatton

of the Hebrew Tongue: with an Appendix, addrcjj'ed to the

Hebrew Nation. By Granville Sharp. 12mo. 387 pp.
4s. Vernor and Hood, &c. 1804.

TO tlie public, rather than to the anther, an apology Is

neceflary for a delay of this book in our pages, very

contraiy to our intentions. The clofe and accurate atten-

tion paid by Mr. Granville Sharp to the original languages in

which the fcriptures are written, (an attention not diilracled,

as in moft fcholars, by other objecls of learned inveftigation,)

has enabled him to make difcoverles oi great importance.

His publication on the ufe of the Greek praepofitive article,

%vhich has made the Socinians fo angry with him, was one

D S moll
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moft valuable fruit of thofe cxclufive fludies* ; and pointed

out an undoubted idiom of tbe Greek language, noticed in-

deed by fome fcbolars, but not attentively applied, wbich
removes all kind of obfcurity from fome texts refpefting the

divinity of our Saviour, and proves others to exprels it,

which had not ufually been fo confidered. The tra61s now
before us are almolt equally impoitant with rcfpe6} to the.

Hebrew language, particularly the firll of them, the fcparate

title of which is this.

" A Letter to a learned Friend, re/peSting feme particularities of
the HebreTU Syntax, nvhich have not hitherto been fufficienlly ex-

plained by the Hebreav Grammarians, or by any other cornmentator^

on that moji ancient and ^valuable language."

To explain this, it may be fufficient to mention that the

letter vau, often prefixed to Hebrew verbs, has occafionally

a power which is called converjivc ; namely, the power oi

changing the figtiificdtion of pra:terites into that of the fu-

ture, and on the contrary, the futures into praeterites. Thefe
changes, however, were not known to follow any certain

rule, except by the aid of the Maforetic diffinftions, and
confequently threw an appearance of ambiguity into the lan-

guage. The attention of Mr. G. Sharp has enabled him to

deliver a few certain and invariable rules for thele conver-

fions, and confequently to introduce a complete regularity

into their conftru6lion. We cannot by any means lo well

explain his difcovery (for fuch in the molt eirential points

it is) as by inferting his rules, which are only five, or rather

only four, the fifth being an addition of fmall comparative

weight.

RULE 1.

•*
T prefixed to future tenfes converts them fo perfeSi ttnfes;

.ind wficn prefixed to verbs in the pcrfeil tenfc it regularly con-

verts them to the future tenfe. This is the neceffary conftru^ion

for both cafes (not only ^' interdum," **yow^/;>7^5," as the gram-

marians tell us, but) ahvays, conftantly and regularly, in e'very

fentence, that is independent of the three particular circumftanccs

defcribed in the fubfequent three rules, or general exceptions.

" But there is one inftance oi irregularity, or particular excep.

lion, which is the more extraordinary, becaufc I believe it to be the

pnly particular exception throughout the whole Hebrenu Scriptures;

and particular exceptions in all Other languages are numerous ; for

ke Brit. Crit. vol. xv. p. 70. Alfo vol. xx. p. 15.
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inftance, there are more than three hundred particular exceptions

to the moft coinpreheiifive rules that can be formed for the pro-

nunciation of the Englifh tongue!
** The only inftance, then, of irregularity or particular excep.

Hon, refpefting |, that I have been able to find, is in that portion

of the 1 19th Pfalm, wherein ^ is the leading letter of each fen-

tence, as an acrojiic, or alphabetic pfalm* ; which probably ought

to be confidered merely as a poetical lice/ice for that kind of com,
pofition.

" When 1 is prefixed to a verb, which immediately follows

another verb of the fame te?i/e, without a prefixed i, and in the

fame fcntence, the 1 in that cafe is merely conjwi&iue, and the fe-

cond verb to which it is prefixed (and even a third or fourth, if

they are of \\\z fame tejife, and follow in the fame fentence with a
prefixed 1 to each) muft be conftrued according to its proper ta/fc,

whether future or impcrnti--ve, and often alfo the perfetl tenfe ; bi.t

mt dlnjjays ; as there are a few inftances of exception, fome cf
which Ihall be mentioned hereafter.

RULE III.

" A prefixed 1 does not affeft or convert any verb, in the

imperative mood, nor any verb or verbs in x.\iQ future tenfe, which
follow an imperative mood in the fame fentence. But to perfect

tenfes the prefixed "i is converfive without hindrance from a pre-

ceding imperative verb.

* " There are fix other alphabetic pfalms, in none of which,

however, is any fuch irregularity to be found" refpefting 1. In

the firft (viz. Pfa. xxv.) the i is prefixed to a verb in the impera^

/ive moody which, according to the third rule, is notafteAed by it.

And in the third alphabetic Pfalm, viz. the xxxvii. the i is pre-

fixed to a verb in the perfu^ t^nfy which the context requires to

be regularly converted to x^t future. And in the fecond, fourth,

fifth, and feventh alphabetic pfalms, viz. the xxxiv, cxi, cxii,

and cxlv, the "l is placed before nouns; fo that no irregularity is

produced ; but in the fixth alphabetic Pialm, the cxix, in feven

verfes out of eight, wherein i is the leading alphabetic letter, the

1 is placed before verbs in the future tenfe, which, according to

the firft rule, or rather according to the grammatical idiom of
the Hebrew tongue, ought to be rendered as perfe£l tenfes, and

which neverthelefs the fenfe of the context requires to be rendered

in the future time; fo that this particular exception muft be

deemed a poetical licence,''

D 4. »i'lE
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RULE IV.

" After an interrogation, cither of the cmphatical n, or of the

interrogatory relatives »o or no, the prefixed 1 doth not influence

any verb or verbs of \\\i\ future tenfe, or the prcfent tenfe; but in

ferfed tenfes the 1 is regularly converfive, and is not influenced by
a preceding interrogation.

Addition.—rule v.

" [Tht following rule is an addition to this letter (fince It

was firft written, and communicated tofcveral learned men,) being

drawn from Siparenthejh in a fentence of Rabbi Eli4s*y which the

author of this traft did not undcrftand, for want of an example,

when he firft wrote this letter ; but having fmce found an example

in the facrcd text, he thinks himfelf bound in juftice to Rabbi

Mlias to adopt his rule, and to add it to the other rules; viz.

" If a future tenfe put for a praeterpcrfed tenfe" (which muft be

by having a prefixed l) " precedes a preter tenfe," (having alfo a

prefixed!,) " the latter is [merely] copulative." The ufe of

this rule, moft probably, will very feldom occur, but the follow,

ing example has been found in ift Samuel vii. i6. '?«10ty tD3ti;M

(a future tenfe converted to the preter tenfe) <* and Samuel judg-

ed Ifrael all the days of his life: "]'?ni and he w ztiT from jear

to year, 11D1 and HE CIRCUITED Bethel, and Gilgal, and Mifpeh,

(the vaus prefixed to the two laft verbs are merely copulative, be.

caufe the preceding verb is a converted future, ** loco pr<eteritt

fofitum," and the next verb which follows is alfo a converted fu.

ture) DStt''"! " and he judged Ifrael in all thefe places." Thus
the parenthefis of Rabbi Elias is in fome degree eftablifhed on
Scripture authority."] P. 13.

* " Cited by Buxtorf, fee note, p. 9. *' Si praeceflferit alium

prajteritum (vel futurum loco prsteriti pofitum) turn copulati-

vum eft: fin minus, converfivum judicabitur: ut bi?3 'o ntyyi

Quis fecit et opcratus ejl." Jef. xli. 4. This text is an example

to the firft part of the rule, which is a cafe included in the fecond

general rule, relating not only to pr.'Eter tenses, but alfo to

future tenfs, which Rabbi Elias (as far as appears by Buxtorf's

quotation) has not explained; neither has he given any example

for the rule included in the parenthefis. But when the two rules

are feparated, they are more intelligible.—" Si pracefferit alium

prceterilurn turn copulativum cfl: fin minus cawverfivum judicabitur

;

ut rws'\ ^pa 'D. This is an imperfeft ftatement of the fecond

rule, being only a part of it. The parenthefis included therein

muft then be ftated as above, which being diftind from any of the

former rules, defcrves to be added to tlx;mj as foon as an example

is found, as above."

Every
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Every ftudent in the Hebrew language will feel himfelf

obliged to Mr. Sharp for thefe rules ; which are fo abun-

dantly fupported, in his book, by examples, as to leave no

room for doubt.

The fecond traft contains, " An Account of fame ether

Peculiarities of the Hebrew Tongue.''' It includes alfo fome

further confirmations and illuilrations of the firft traft. The
third traft is entitled,

** A Jhort tra£l on the pronunciatior: of the Hchreiu Vo^jcel let-

ters, nuithout points : being an attempt to rejiorc a regular found to

original Hebreiu Voivels, bj a fair and rea/ovable exertion of

etymology, in comparing deri'vati'ves of ^various languages ixiith

their original Hebre^wfource."

In this traft, much ingenuity is exerted, to a lefs impor-

tant point indeed, but yet to an objeft of very reafonable cu-

riofity, and fome utility, and it will be read with great fatis-

faftion, by thofe whofe ftudies tend to fimilar obje61:s. The
appendix, which is very copious, is lull of arguments and
applications of prophecy, with an intention to convince the

Jews of their error refpecling the Mefiiah. Many other

points are alfo collaterally introduced, too many to admit of

any regular analyfis.

Art. VIII. Religious Enthufiafm confidered ; in Eight Ser-

mons, preached before the Univerfity of Oxford, in the Year
1802, at the Lediure founded by John Bampton, A. M,
Canon of Salijbury. By George Frederic Nott, B. D. Fel-

low of All Souls College. 8vo. 502 pp. 8s. Oxford
printed, Rivingtons, &c. 180:3.

TTirE are forry to find ourfelves in arrear with fo valuable
^ ^ a clafs ot books as the Bamptonian Leftures, and fhall

haflen to repair our omiffion. The Sermons now before us

have great merit in difcufling a momentous queflion, which
they bring to fuch a conclufion, as none but thofe whofe un-
happy cafe is the fubjeft of them, can fail to admit. Mr.
Nott confiders the fubjeft of Enthufiafm in general, and parti-

cularly thofe inltances oi it which appeared within the memory
of fome perfous now living, in the I"e61s formed by Whitfield
and Wedey, Enthufiafm, which, depending upon fancy
and imagination, is always fiiifting its appearances, has, fince

the time of thofe teachers, tdken a different form ; but its

general
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general characters Hill lemain, and are well laid down in

thele difcourres. As the author has carelully analyied hia

own fernions, in his tahlc of contents, we cannot give a

general view of his publication in a more perfect manner
than by copying this analyfis.

*' Sermon i. i John iv. i. ** Beloved, believe not every

fplrit, but try the fpirits, whether they be of God."—Enthufiafra

dcfiiied—either divine or natural— the difference between the tv/o

ftated— the latter only treated of—caufes of natural il-iuhufiafm

—

impulfes of feeling to be carefully diftinguiflicd from die gracious

afiillancc-s of the Holy Ghoft—fonie mifappichenfions on this head

confidered—Sincerity no juft plea to defend the condufl of En-

thufiafts—in what manner Reafon may be made our guide in

fpiritual concerns.

Sermon ii. Luke xvii. i, 2, 3. " Then faid he unto his

difciples, It is impofhble but that offcuces will come : but woe unto

him through whom they come ! It were better for him that a mill-

Hone were hanged about his neck, and he caft into the fea, than that

he ftiould offend one of thefe little ones. Take heed to your,

felves."—Schifm one of the immediate confequcnces of Religious

Enthufiafm—Schifm confidered— v/hat particular afts may be faid

to conftitute that offence—Schifm defined—of the fmfulnefs of

Schifm, and of the nature of that authority upon which the

Church is founded—Of the facrednefs of Religious Unity, and

of the obligations which bind men to prcfervc it entire.

Sermon \\\. John xiv. 15. * If yc love me, keep my com-
mandments."—The confutation of the errors of thofe Pllnthufiafts

who lived at rem.ote periods feldom productive of much general

good—why the pretenfions of Mr. Wefley and Mr. Whitheld are

made the fubjeft of particular confideration—whether Mr. Weflcy

and Mr. Whitfield are to be regarded as Separatitts from the

Church of England—on what the charge of Schifm brought

againft them refpedtively is founded—our love to God is beft

fliewn by our obedience to his commandments.

Sermon iv. John x. 37, 38. *' If I do not the works of

my Father, believe me not. But if I do, though ye believe not

me, believe the works."—Whether Mr. Weflcy and Mr. Whit-
field were Enthuf.afts—the circumftance of their having claimed a

Divine Miffion eftablifhed, and confidered— of the icltimony re-

quifite to prove the reality of a Divine Miffion—of external Evi-

dence—Miracles and Prophecy—of internal Evidence—eonfillency

of the doctrine tauglit with prior revelations, and with itfelf

—

neccffity of conducting all religious controverfy with great mode-
ration and gentlenefs of fpirit.

Seimon V. Micah vi. 8. <* He hath ftiewed thee, O man,

/ what
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what is good ; and what doth the Lord require of thee, but to do

juftly, and to love mercy, and to walk humbly with thy God ?"

—Whether the Enthufiafm of Mr. Wefley and Mr. 'Whitneld

may be confidered as having originated in fpiritual Pride and

Ambition—how far their condud juftifies fuch a fuppofifion—enu-

meration of the feveral points which have been eftablifhed rtf-

pefting Mr. Wefley and Mr. Whitfield—of the manner in which
this part of the enquiry has been treated—and why it was
adopted—of the general conclufions, and rcfleftions which arc

to be drawn in confequence.

Sermon vi. James iii. 5. '^ Behold! how great a matter

a little fire kindlerh."—Of the fatal effeds of Religious Enthu-

fiafm—extenfivenefs of the evil confidered— In what manner Pvcli-

gious Enthufiafm tends to corrupt the purity of the Chriftian Faith

by leading the mind to form wrong apprehenfions concerning the

Truth—In what manner Schifms produce the fame cfFeft—

r

particularly thofe Schifms which are made by Enthufiafts-— hu.

happinefs, in a great meafurc, dependant on Religious Unity.

Seiimon VII. Matthew X. 34. *^ Think not that I am come
to fend peace on earth : I came not to fend peace, but a fword."

—Tendency of Schifm to difiTolve the bonds of Civil and Do-
meftic Union—of the manner in which it operates to excite

public diffenfions—whether it do not fupply the means of fub-

verting governments—Religious animofity confidered—what cifert

Schifm produces on domclHc happinefs—it dellroys the natural af-

feftion which fubfifts between the feveral relations of life—it

deftroys the mutual confidence in the feveral orders of fociety

—

how it affefls the minds of the poor—religious diffenfions fre-

quently the caufe of national calamities.

Sermon viii. Ads xxiv. 16. *^ Herein do I exercife

myfelf, to have always a confcience void of offence toward Godj,

and toward men."—Whether liberty of Confcience can be faid to

be infringed by what has been advanced in the courfe of this

Enquiry—Definition of Confcience—mifapprehenfions concerning

its nature, offices, and original—real principle on which Con-
fcience depends confidered—recapitulation of the whole argu-

ment—of the caufes which contributed to fuggefl: the prefent

enquiry—that Unity will at fome future period be reftored to

the Church—conjcfture how this will be accompllibed—power-

ful motives fupplied for wifhing to fee Religious Unity eita-

biifhed—Conclufion." P. xi.

Pride and ambition are well argued, in tlie firft difcourfe,

to be the great and operating caufes of Religious Enthuiiafm,

the progrefs of which is thus ably defcribed, in a perlbn of

a fanguine and afpiring temper.
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" Should then a perfon of this charatfler perfuade himfelf thst

tht- knowledge of" divine truths is to be attained by immediate

rtvelition, rather than by the rtudy of Scripture, it will be eafy

to trace the progrcfs of his Enthuliafm. Having once admitted

the poflibility of receiving fome divine communication, he will

naturally be led to hope for the attainment of it ; but being

ignorant what is the knowledge to be imparted, and what the

means to be employed, great but confufed expectations of holy

warnings, myfterious voices, and rapturous {Infations, will be

forever prefent to his fancy. This will be the beginning of his

error ; and then, having for a long time cxpcfted the defired

communications in vain, by degrees he will figure to himfelf,

what are the moft probable; and thefc, though he may not be

aware of the preference, will be fuch as are the moft conformable

to his wifhcs. Being advanced thus far, he will next indulge

in th€ contemplation of their fancied atcompliflimcnt ; and he

will fuffer his mind to be abforbed in the plcafure which this con-

templation will impart. He will now become melancholy and

reclufe ; the intercourfes of fociety will be judged importunate,

as fhey prevent him from dwelling on his favourite meditations;

and thefc he will be drawn infenfibly to purfue in fuch places, and

at fuch feafoiis, as may ferve to heighten their effcd ; either

amid the gloom of impending night, or the horror of furrounding

folitude. In thefe momcntb he will fo abftrad himfelf, that he

v;iU even become unconfcious of external imprefiions , and though

this abfcnce be occafioned folely by the vehement intention of his

BRiiid, coop^-rating with the ftrong propenfity of his inclination,

he will nevcrthelefs perfuade himfelf that it is a fupernatural

rapture. And now heated with this perfuafion, and conceiving

kimfelf to be an immediate objefl of divine favour, there is not

any wild fuggeition which he will not admit, becaufe there is

scne which may not be defended under the plea of infpiration.

The farther his conceits are removed from human probability, or

common experience, the more they will be con{idered as proper

fubjccb for revelation : and, finally, having deliberately ex-

cluded every appeal to reafon, by prejudging it incompetent to

decide in his peculiar cafe, he will perpetuate his delufion, by
depriving hin:il-lf of the only means by which it might be
ieteacd.

" Such probably, with little variation, is the gradual progrefs

of delufion in the mind of the Enthufiaft : and from the very
eircumftance of its being thus gradual, we draw a ftrong prc-

fumptive proof of the truth of our conclufiom. Could it be
ihewn, as fame have imagined, that Enthufiafm rufhes fuddenly

open u.s ; in a fingle moment overpowering our faculties, and
fc-bjugating our reafon ; then the wh,->le queftion would affume a
difttrein appearance. But when it can beeftablifticd by a variety

ot tiiaraplcs, that it is the growth of many years ; infomuch

that
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ttat it might be almoft neceflary to complete the definition of

Enthufiafm, that it Ihould be Jlcivlj progrejffive ; what argument

can be adduced to prove that it is not, as we have dated it to

be, a delufion, which is to be referred to the inordinate aftion of

the imagination, and to the perverfity of the will ?" P. 48.

This doflrine is afterwards ftrongly applied to the examples
of Whitfield and Wefley, and ihown to agree with their

aftual hiilory. The following caution is well worthy of
notice.

*' Were we to grant that new Revelations are to be expeflei

by individuals, what means Ihall we have left, to expofe the

falfehood even of the moft heretical dodrines ? In vain Ihould

we afterwards attempt to refute them from the concurrent fenti-

ments of the learned ; from the uniform tcilimony of paft ages

;

cr from the exprefs words of Scripture itfclf : for the Enthufiaft

aflcrting that his authority is fuperior to all thefe, muft be per-

mitted uncontrolled to propagate his opinions, though the moft
inimical to the dcfigns, and the moft contradiclory to the com-
mands of God.

'* This however will prove but the beginning of offences.

Having framed a new dodrine, the Enthufiaft will proceed to

frame a new eftablifliment. He will plead, that the fame com-
miffion which entitled him to teach, will entitle him to govern.
\n confequence of which, he will do far worfe even than the fons

of Corah : for he will not merely arrogate the priefthood to

himfelf, but he will frame a new one after his own conceits ; he
will invent ftrange ordinances, and will call them God's ap-
pointed means of grace: he will perfuade fimple ones that falv*a-

rion is to be found within the limits of that fold, which he has
without authority created ; and, as far as human means can ope-
rate, he will deftroy the Church of Chrift, by violating its

Unity." P. 76.

Much, in the courfe of thefe Leftures, is very power-
fully argued on the correlative fubje6fs of Church Unity
and Schifm, but in too extenfive a way for us to attempt

giving a view of the arguments. That, however ftrong,

they are urged in the true fpirit of Chrillian love, may be
feen in the following paflage.

" And now, what remains for us but to urge, that we, who
have received an Apoftolical Commilfion ; we, who enjoy the

blefling of an Apoftolical Communion, fliould fteadily oppofe,

ia every "nftance, the pretentions of the Enthufiaft ? He, before

whom we ferve, is not the author of confufion, but tlie God of
order, and of truth. May we not therefore venture to hope,

that we are then faithfully employed in his fervice, when wc
endeavour
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«tidcavour to ftop the i>i\-)grcrs of thofe errors and irregularities,

which nTiiIt from fpiritual dolufion ?

" Ncvcnhelcfs fatal might be the confcqucnce, were we to pre-

fiimc fo far upon the goodncfj of our own caufc, as to employ
any unicafonable afjx;rity in expofing the errors of the Enthufiaftic

Sc>.'l;ii"y. If wc find that, even in temporal concerns, it is

always prudent to urge our pretcnfions with gcntlcncfs, we
cannot hut acknowledgr, that the way to make the claims of the

Eftablilhed Church refpeftcd, is to enforce them in the Spirit of
Charity and Forbearance. Confeious that thofe claims are

founded on a Rock, which can never be moved, even though

the waves of Enthufiafm fliould rage horribly, and though the

tide of popular innovation fhould beat unccafingly againft it, let

us afk, what good can be derived from the ufc of indifcriminate

cenfure ? We are not to vilify the perfons of our opponents ; it is

cnly the erroncoufnefs of their principles that we are called upon

to difprove. Allowing therefore, that their wilful contempt of

Church Unity ; that their pcrverfion of the fimplc truths of

Scripture; and that their unjullifiable alTumption of a divine

commifTion, involves them in a refponfibility of the mofl: fearful

nature, are we to add to their forrows, by mixing unkindncfs

and feverity in our reproofs ?

" Surely this ought never fo to be. If it become us, with the

unihaken condancy of St. Paul, to declare, that wc have not

given place to the Enthufiafl: by jubjedion, no, not for an hour;

yet, remembering that common hope of Salvation to which we
hare ail alike been called, it becomes us equally with the Prophet

of Bethel, to mourn over the dlfobedicnt, and to fay, Alas

t

?ny brother." P. 257.

Many of the notes to thefe Difcourfes are extremely

important, both from the matter which they ftiggeft, and
from the aiithoritics which they adduce : and among thefe

•we cannot refrain from copying one, which is, to our

feelings, ot peculiar moment.

•' 1 here is no one finglc circumftance which ought to convince

Enthufiafts of their delufion more forcibly than this : That the

doftrincs which they believe themfelves to have received, as new
communications from Heaven, or which they affirm the Almighty
has raifed them up to teach, are neverthelcfs fuch doflrines as

have been advanced by former heretics, or impoftors ; and which
having been found to be erroneous, had funk into oblivion.

Exadly thus the pretenfions which were advanced by Mr. Wefley
and Mr. Whitfield ; the opinions they maintained, and the

conduct which they purfued, are nothing more than repetitions'

of the pretenfions, the opinions, and the conduft, of that wild

Enihufiait Montanus, bee this remarkable coincidence proved

from
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from the Hlftory of Montanifm, publlftied feveral years before

the appearance either of Mr. Wefley or Mr. Whitfield, by
Biihop Lavington. E?ithuf. &c. Vol. I. part i. p. i. to 8.

In the fame manner, were we to refer to Edwards's Gangrcena,

we fhould find that there are perhaps few of the doftrines which

are taught by the Seftaries of the prefent day, and few of the

praftices adopted by them, which were not profefTed or main-

tained by the licentious Fanatics of the Rebellion. See Gan^
gia:nay part i. p. 18. et feq." P. 391.

The conclufion of the volume is completely worthy of the

fpirit in which the whole is written. Since, therefore,

fays the author, the divifions of Chriftians tend to make
their name a reproach among the heathen,

** Let us hope that we may yet be heard, when, in the fpirit

of brotherly love, we once more entreat the Enthufiaft to employ
thofe means which are fupplied him to deteft the fallacy of his

pretenfions. Pafllon indeed may obfcure his judgment ; and in-

accurate conceptions concerning the nature of religious duties

may difpofe him towards deluhon. But rc-afon, and the unerring

word of Scripture, will at all times enable him, under the

gracious influences of the Holy Ghoft, to deted the caufes, and
to trace the iffue of his error.

** Is it that he is blinded by pride and ambition ? Let him
confider how rapidly that period is approaching, when all thofe

objefts which now appear to him important, will be found fo

infignificant, that they fhall not even obtain a place in the

manfions of the blefied.

" Is it that he is milled by his zeal to do God fervice ? Alas !

what fervice can man render unto God but obedience ? And how
can his obedience be m.ade manifcft but by his fulfilling the law ?

His impatient fpirit perhaps may depreciate the duties of an
humble ftation, as if the performance of them would not condudt

him to that height of glory after which he afpires. But let him
remember, that our divine Mailer received the fervant who had
been faithful o-ver tvjo talents only, with the fame title of love

and approbation with which he received him who had been

faithful over many.
*' Not that we are forbidden to encourage an holy ambition,

.in afpiring after the brighteft portion m the inheritance of Saints,

The Scriptures themfclves, though they teach us to regulate that

ambition, left it fail of its objed, do not only encourage it,

but point out the mode in which it fhould be exercifed. They
affure us that *' they that be wife Ihall fhine as the brightnefs of
the firmament ; and they that turn many to righteoufnefs, as th<;

ftars for ever and ever."
** What a powerful, what an exalted motive is hpre pre-

fentedj
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fcntcj, to animate the zeal of the appointed Steward in the

houfehold of Chrift ! How ought it to make him ftrive to reclaim

his brethren from the fatal dominion of vain imaginations

!

" Wherefore, O mim of God, be patient, be 'vigilant: and
while thine own condud, pure in all things, praife-worthy,

biamelefs, {hall make the good nxiay nuell Jpoken of-; by every

argument that reafon, enlightened by Grace to underftand the

unerring didatcs of Revelation, can fupply, endeavour to remove
from the mind of the Enthufiaft, the vail of his delufion. In
long fufFering forbear ; in gentlenefs exhort ; in charity reprove.

Shouldeft tkou thus gain a fingle foul, which might other-

wife have periflied, thy rcvjard hereafter Jhall be great in the

heo'vem.
" Here let us conclude. And (hould any thing have been

fuggefted in the courfo of this enquiry, which may arreft the

attention of the Enthuliaft, and the Schifmatic, and make them
paufe, and weigh the awful event, before they prefume to rend

the Church, ivhich is the body of Chriji:

** Should any thing have been proved concerning the tendency

©f Schifm, which may convince the feveral orders of fociety that

Church Unity is ncceflary to the well-being of the State, and
the happinefs of mankind :

** And, finally, fhould any thing have been faid, which may
incite thofe who prepare themfclves to exercife the facred fundlions

of the Miniftry, towards a fuller inveftigation of thofe great

principles, an adherence to which alone can maintain the beauty

of Holinefs in the Church ; can alone preferve the purity of that

Faith, which they will be commiffioned to teach ; then, I cannot

but rejoice in the labour of ?ny hand ; repofing with humble confi-

dence on the affurance given us in Scripture, that there is no
inftrument, however weak, which, through the infinite goodnefs
of God, may not fometimes promote (when fo it fhall pleafe him
to grant a blcffing) the glory of his name." P. 498.

The learning and acutencfs employed in thefe Difcourfes

will do permanent honour to the name of the author; while
the piety and Chnllian temper which pervade them in every
part, ought to preferve him from the obloquies of thofe who
are moil interefted to combat his opinions.

Art. IX. Cyclopaedia : or, a New DiSfionary of Arts and
Sciences, i^c. (Continued from Page 244.7

IN turning over the pages of the 2d and 3d volumes of
^ this work, and reading fuch articles as attrafted our at.

tention.
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t^iiition, we were in general pleafcd, as in the preceding

volume, with the articles in Box ANY, Law, and Sur-
gery. .Sometimes, indeed, we obferved too partial a fond-

nefs for foreign fcience, and a Ceeming negleft of the fcience

of our own country ; but we have not in thefe volumes ob-
ferved the importation of any impiety from the continent

;

though the compilers repofe greater confidence, than we are

inclined to do, in the philofophcrs of France. Such is their

veneration for the fcience of that country, that their trans-

lations from the Encyclopedie Mefhodique, are fometimes fo

literal, as to be neither fenfe nor Englifh ; of which the firll

remarkable inftance that we obferved, is in the article

Amateur, in Muftc ; where wc are told, that "con-
certs entirely compofed of gentlemen and l.sdy performers,

are not uncommon ; but pcrfons at all difficuU, are much
diffatisfied, if the principal parts, at leaft, are not guided by
able profeffois." Difficult pcrfons, for thofe whofe tafle is

nice, is an exprelhon more current in French, than in

Enghdi : and why Ihould fuch pei fons be dilfatisfied ; fince

we are allured, in the fentence immediately preceding,
*' that there are few private concerts, in which more talents

are not difplayed by ainateurs of both fexes, than the moft

celebrated profellors poffeflcd in France, twenty yearff

ago ?" The ftatcment evidently belongs to France, not to

England ; where neither fuch concerts are common, nor

confequcntly fuch objeftions ufual.

Ambidexter, in Law, we are told, denotes a perfon

who takes money " from both of the contending parties, to

aid them in their canfe. In this fenfe, tlie word may be

applied to -dijudge, juror, a folicitor, or tf.e like- The penalty

on a juror, in fuch a cafe, is to forfeit dccies tantum, ten

times as much as he receives." Tlie writer of tiis article,

furely did not mean to perfuade foreigners, that judges and
jurors may in England take a bribe from one ot the par-

ties, to aid him in a caufe, to be decided by them ; and
that they are culpable in the eye of the law 6nly when
they take bribes from both parties ; but it is certain, that

the words of the article admit of no other meaning ! Wc
mils here the lawyer, with whom we have been lo often

plea led.

America is an article very ill drawn up. A number
®f hypothefes are piled one upon another, to account tor its

comparative coldnefs ; for the inferiority of its animal and
vegetable produdioiis ; and fcJr the manner in which it was

peopled ; but they fucceed one another witliout order ; and,

E tliou^i'
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though wc found fonie good things borrowed from Robert-

fon, and the Abbe Clavigcro, we role from a perufal of the

vholf, with no f<itisfa6^ioii. Wc are furprifed that the

%sTitcr, whoever he may be, fliould have paffed over un-

noticed, the claims which have lately been preferred, for the

difcovering of .America, by Martin Bkhem, of Nurem
berg, eight years before the firft voyage of Columbus.

Thefe have been ftated at fome. length, and with much
platifibilitv, both in Nicholfon's Journal, and in the En-
c)'clopaudia Britannica* ; and they ought not wholly to have

cfcapcd the notice of the Editor, or his coadjaior. He
fliould have confuted them, if he believed them groundlefs ;

or contributed, if he believed them juft, to make them

more generally known. It is perhaps needlefs to inform

our readers, that, in giving an account of thofe difputes be-

tween the mother-country and the Britifh colonies, which
produced the American revolution, our Cyclopiedifts re-

prefent the Britifh governiTient as uniformly in the wrong,

and the colonifts as conflantly in the right

!

Amputation', infurgery, is a good article ; but it fur-

nifhes a very ftriking proof of the truth of our objections

to the arrangement here employed. Although this occu-
pies fomething more than fifteen quarto pages, the reader

IS dircdly referred to nine other articles, and indireilly to

many more, fcattered at a dillance from each other, through

the di6Honary, and yet neceflary to be read, before this

treatife on amputation can be thoroughly underflood ! It is,

indeed, hardly conceivable, upon what principle the articles

are fometimes divided and fubdivided. Thus, though we
have four confecutive botanical articles, each under the

title

Amygdalus, yet from the laft of thefe, called Amyg-
DAi us in gardening, we are referred to no fewer than

thirteen Other articles, of which feveral have no clofer con-

nexion with Ainygdalus, than with any other fruit tree, which
J8 commonly propagated by grafting, j Of thefe references,

though one is to budding, another to inoculation,
and a third to stock, there is not one to grafting.

* Supplement, Vol. I, under the name Beiiem (Martin). In
Pinkerton's geography, the globe of Martin Eehaim, (fo he
writes it) is mentioned, as not containing any part of the dif^

coverics of Colon, or Columbus. But no notice is taken of the

documents advanced by Nicholfon, Sec. That globe (wherever
extant) might have been conftraded prior to Bchem's perfonal dif-

coveriej.

The

11
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The biographical articles in this work are not often of

*iuch value ; but we fhould have been pleafed with the

•.ife of

AmyraUt, Mofes, had it not been difgraced by a pal-

pable contradiftion. In one part of the narrative, it is

iaid, that " the fentiments which Amyraut inculcated,

very nearly coincided with thofe of the Pelagians and Ar-
niinians;" and in another, that he publilhed, " a defence

©f Calvin, in relation to the doftrine of ablblute repro^^

bation !" This is not the place to fhow, that the fentiments

of the Arminians, are elfentially diflerent fiom thofe of the

Pelagians; but the biographer ought to have known, that

the fentiments of neither, can be reconciled with the Cal-
viniftic dotfrine of reprohat'ion !

Analogy, in phihj'ophy, is a very extraordinary article.

After intorming us, that the word is Greek, ancl how it is

rendered by the Latins; the compiler favours us with the

''cholaflic definition of the term, which is hardly intelligible

-\ itfelt, and which he contrives completely to obfcure, by
'.holaflic illujirations. Then follow fonie excellenL reflec-

tions on analogy, and analogical reafonings, by Dr. Reid
;

but the doftor is mentioned in fuch a way, as to lead the

reader to fuppofe, that not above one fentence is taken from
his Ejjays on the inieileSiual poivers of man ; and, as if to pre-

vent detettion, the article concludes with—" See Butler's

Analogy of Religion, by the bifhop of Gloiicefter, 8vo.

1788
;
preface page 34, &c ; and introduftion page \:}, &c."

To this reference, no folid objetlion can be urged ; for cer-

tainly much may be learned, refpe6Hng analogy, from the ex-
cellent work of Butler; but the compiler IhouM hoheftly

have acknowledged, that every thing in the article, which
is of any value, is taken trom the writings of Dr. Reid.
The article analogy, in the Encyclopccdia Britannica,

is drawn from the fame fource, in nearly the fame words,
and without any acknoiuledgment alfo; but it is not difgraced

by the fcholallic jargon, with which the fubje^l. is here in-

troduced.

Anatomy, is a fcience of fuch vafl importance, that

too much attention to it can hardly be paid. The plan,

however, of this Cyclopaedia, admits not of a fyilematical

compendium ; and accordingly, of human anatomy, v.'e

have nothing mure than a hiiet hijiory, with relerences to

OJlcology ; Syndejmology ; Myology ; Angeiology ; Adeonology ;

Splanchnology : and Neurology, for more particular infor-

mation. By this we may luppofe is meant, that he >v ho Ihall

have read tliofe feven articles with due attention, and v? the

K 2 order
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order in which they are here enumeraterl, will have acquired

as thorough an acquaintance with the flrudure of the human
body, as any man of letters, not protedionally a plnfician

or furgeon, can he fuppofcd to have occ fion for. Unfor-

tunately, however, there is no fuch article in the order of

the alphabet, as Arienohgy ; fo that the gentleman anatomift,

who trufls to this work, mufl. remain in total ignorance
*' of the glands, in which various liquors are Icparatcd or

prepared from the hlood." Angeiology, docs nideed

occur, but it confifts of nothing more than the etymology

of the word, with references to arteries, veins, and

ABSORBING vtssELS. The articles absorbing ves-
sels and ARTERIES, are very good ones, as we djoubt

not VEINS will likewifo be; but if the other articles os-

teology, SVN DESMOLOGY, &c. bc divided and fub-

divided in this manner, what a troublefome and labori-

ous tafk will his be, who fhall fludy anatomy in this

work ! The hillory of the fcience, which is here given,

is necefTarily fhort, but fufhciently perfpicuous ; and the

fludent will probably have recourfe to fume of the fyftems

which are there enumerated, rather than ramble from re-

ference to refcrcnc, through a number oi quarto volumes.

Anatomy comparative, is (hoit and fuperficial ; but, as

iifual, we have references, though not exattly fuch perhaps

as we fhould have expefted. They are to classifi-
cation OF animals and functions.
Anatomy of vegetables, whicli immediately follows,

refers us to bark, wood, pith, ve[pls, root, trunk, flern^

branches, buds, leaves, jlo%vcr,jced,fruit, and physiology,
vegetable.

h\^\\0\\\, piclurefque, is an article which fcems to be
much out of place. It would make a good le6lure on
painting ov fculpture ; but it has a very imfcientific appear-
ance, as ftandnig under the general head of anatomy;
whilft Inch an arrangement renders repetitions abfolutely

unavoidable. We have here, in fomething more than
eight pages, a general defcription of the bones and mufcles ;

but thefe muff be again defcribed more minutely, under the
terms osteology an<l myology !

Anatomy, veterinary, is a complete, though fhort

fyftem, and therefore of more value than the article human
AN atomy. This has furely a very incongruous appearance

;

efpecially, as J)e ;.uthor of the article admits, that " human
anatomy, in point of interefl and importance to mankind,
evidently holds the firll place ; that of brutes, particularly

fuck
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fuch as are domefticated, and employed for various impor-

tant purpofes in fociety, in reJpeSt to their anatomy, holds the

fecond place!" The claufe which we have printed in italics,

fiiould certainly have been omitted, as it makes the author

fay, " the anatomy of brutes, in refpeft of their anatomy,

&c." The article, however, is an excellent one, contain-

ing more important information, refpe^ting the anatomy of

the horfe, than will readily be found elfewliere, within fo

narrow a compafs.

A N I M A L ?//r///i?r, \r\ chemJJtry, is a very defeftive article,

though the author might liave made it a valuable one, had

he availed himfelf of Dr. Thomfon's Syjiem of Chemijlry but

half as much as, in the article animal, he hasc^vailed him-

felf of the Encyclopaedia Britainiica, to which Dr. Thom-
fon fo largely contributed. But, in this work, nothing

relating to chemiftry feems to be confidered as valuable, if

it come not directly either from Dr. Priellley or from the

French fchool.

Antimony is a long article, and contains much infor-

mation ; but it is a confufcd allemblage of natural hillory and
chemiftry, the confequence of the plan ol the work.

In a book which contains fo many defcriptions of infig-

nificant villages, of which the hiflory, at no period of their

exiftence, excites the fmallell intereft, we were furprifed at

finding no defcription of the famous grotto of

Antiparos! The ifland is indeed defcribed, and the

grotto is mentioned, together with one or two authors who
have given a tuUer account of it; but he who knows nothing
of it, but what is to be learned from this article muft be
doubtful whether the grotto of Antiparos be any thing more
than a quarry, from which marble has been dug from time
immemorial

!

Under the title AntiqU ity, we have a fceptical difqui-
fition on the antiquity of the world, and on the comparative
credit due to the Hebrew, the Chaldean, the Egyptian, the
Chinefe, the Greek and Roman annals. 7'he writer of
the article feems to give the preference to the Cliinefe annals
overall the others mentioned; and, of courfe, to confider
the Mofaic account of the origin of the world as mythologi-
cal. This is not indeed exprefsly faid, for it could not
have been faid with decency ; but the writer tells us that
*' the different fyftems of the chronology of the Greeks, the
Egyptians, the Jews, the Hebrew text, and the Septuagint
verfion of Scaliger, of Pezron, and of Sir Ifaac Newton,
&c. to fay nothing of the Chinefe annals, leave the point in-
finitely embarraffed!"

At
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As we kno^r the author's meaning, we fhall not flop to poinf

out the abfnrdity of his language, which fuppofes Scaliger,

Perron, and Newton to have had each a Scptuagint vciTion

of his own; but we may afk v/hy it is that no mention is

made of the aftronomical obfervations of the Bramins, from
wliich thofe pious men, Bailly of Paris, and Playfair of

Edinburgh, have inferred thot the world is fo extremely

ancient, \\^as it becaufe the writer knew that Mr. Davis

had overturned the fyftem of thefe pbilofophers, by prov.

ing* that the prodigious age which they attribute to the

world, is inferred not from obfervations really made and
regularly recorded by the Bramins, but from fcientific

calculations, which every one knows may be c, rried back-

wards through any extent of duration ? If this was his rea-

fon for pafhng unnoticed the Hindoo chronology of the

world, how can he be fuppofed ignorant that Sir William
Jones, and others, have proved the Chinefe annals alfo to be

much lefs ancient than the Mofaic ? We have already faid.

and we repeat it, that impartiality is tlie greatefl virtue wliich

a Cyclopai-dift can podefs. We fhould therefore have had no
objection to the mention of thefe extravagant fi£lions ofthe
Chincfe and others, or of the arguments by ^^hich they

have been attempted to be proved authentic, had the argu-

ments againft their authenticity been likewife flated ; but

we cannot think it quite decent, in any compiler in a Chriflian

country, to fink the Hebrew below the Chinefe annals, or

even to place them on the fan)e footing, without aligning

fome rcafon for an opinion irrcconcilcable with the firlt

principles of our religion.

As It gives us always more pleafure to praife than to cen-

fure ; and as we are ever unwilling to bring any men's fince-

rity into qucflion, efpecially in what concerns religion, we
cheerfully bear our teilunony to the excellence of the fhort

article, entitled

Akti-P-ATION ALISTS, in which the proper employment
of rcafon on matters of revelation is afcertained with a pre-

cifion not often to be met with. The article concludes with

this mofl; certain truth, that "reafon, the firll endowment con-

feried on mankind by their Creiitor, though unduly depre-

ciaterl by fome, has been extravagantly extolled by others,

who have been enabled to extend and improve the exercife of

it, efpeciilly in the province oi religion, by the extraordi-

nary communications of a divine revelation."

Afiatic Rtfearches, vol. 2d.

Apoca«'
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Apocalypse is likewife an excellent article. The ar-

guments for and againfl the authenticity of that book are

very fairly flated, and the ftatement is followed by a judicious

fummary of its contents. The compiler appears to us to doubt

whether St. John the Apoftle was the author of the Apoca-

lypfe ; whether it be an iufpired book ; and, of courfe,

whether it ought to have a place in the facred Canon ; but

though we think very differently from him on each of thefe

queflions, v/e give liim credit for his candour in urging fo

ably the arguments of thofe who have maintained opinions

contrary to his own. This is an inftance of that impartiality

by which every compiler of a Cyclopaedia fliould be influ-

enced, when treating a queflion of any importance.

Apocrypha, though disfigured by fome ufelels repeti-

tions, is, on tiie whole, a very good article.

In the life of Apollinarius the younger, we meet
with an error for whicii \wq cannot account. " Lord Chan-
cellor King," lays tlie writer, "' the reputed author of the

Apoitles' Creed, &:c. calls him the great Apollinarius."

This is very carelefsly laid : Lord Kmg was the reputed

author of a " Hiilory of the Apoftles' Creed," but this is

expreffed as if he w^as fuppofed to be the author of the Creed
kfelf.

Wecouidwilh that the authorof thearticleApoLLoBEL-
VI D ERE had not gratified, as he has done, the ridiculous

vanity of Buonaparte. Either the man Ihould not have
been mentioned, oi' his plunderings Ihould have been painted
in their genuine colours.

Under the term Application we meet with a num.ber
of feparate articles, which no principle of fcience could
have led us to look for under fucti a title ; but what is called

Application oi algebra, or cnalyf.s io geometry, is abfo-
lutely ridiculous. We are there taught how to folve geo-
metrical problems algebraically ; and feveral fuch folutions

are given, which, confidered by themfelves, we readily admit
tobeclegant; but under the term Application might
have been given, with as jnuch propriety, a fyftem of furgery !

In fuigery there is the Application of a plafter to a fore
;

iho. Application of a tourrjquet to flop hemorrhages; and
the Application of compreffes and bandages to fraftured

limbs, &,c. 8cc. but who would think of detailing a fyilem
of furgery, or any part of a fyftem of furgery, under the
title ApplicatiOxN ?

As we cannot perufe every article of fuch a work as this,

we haitened from Arabia, which is well compiled, to

Arch in archite^ure, for the purpofe, we confefs, of com-
paring

6
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paring it with the admirable treatife on the fame fubje^^,

writicn bv t!ie late prolelTor Robifon of Edinburgh, and
publiflied in the fupplcment to the Encyclop<Edia Britannica.

The coniparilou however at prefciit is rendered impoHihle,

by the plan ot this work ; for the application of theory

to prafticc, the only part of the profeffor's difquifition which
lays claim to originality, is here referred to other articles as

they occur in the order of the alphabet, Thefe we ihali

confider of courfe, as the fubjetl isof nreat importance;

and we Ihall make the propofcd companion, if furniflied

with an opportunity.

\\'e weie very agreeably furprifed to find the article

Ar I AX s unexceptionable. We could wifh, however, that

to the lill of modern writers on tlie fubjeH, with which the

article concludes, the compiler liad added the names ot Bull,

Jones, and J. Whitaker.

Arithmetic is an article to which we have objeftions,

firail r to thofe which we urged to the article Algebra ;

while we acknowledge with pleafure that the hillory ot the

fcience is well written. To make Arithmetical divifton

efthe Cleave, in miific, the title of a Ibparate article, is little lefs

ridiculous than tiie title Application' oi dgcbra, or aualy-

Jts to geomerrf

!

Akk of Noah is an excellent article, tg which nothing,

we think, could have been objeftcd, had not the author'

needlcfsly extended its length by quoting the ftrangely abfurd

opinion of Dr. Geddes, that " the fhip, or ark, of Noah, was
a large coffer tormed of twigs !"'

Armour is a curious article, containing fuch an account

of the defenfive armour of antiquity, illuftrated by en-

gravings, as is not perhaps to be found in another work of

the fame kind in the Enghfh huiguage. The reader mav
however be excufed though he fometimes regret the want of

method, and fometimes iiarbour a ful'picion, that the figure

referred to is no figure of the armour of that particular

nation, of which the author-is treating in the text.

Arskn ic extends throusrh not fewer than fourteen pages;

but the length of the article will be excufed for the fake of

the important information whicli it contains.

Under the title Ascaris parents and other guardians of

children will find much plain and ufetul iniormarion, which
fhould jjrevent them from employing the medicines fold by
qudcks as intallible veniiitiiges. It is well kno\N'n that thele

medicines generally confill of calomel in fnch quantities,

as a regular phyfician would be afraid to prefcribc.

Asia
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Asia is a pleafing article, taken moftly from Pinkerton*s

Modern Geography. Under the title Astronomy, we
have a concife hiftory of that fcience, in which we are

again informed of the antiquity of the Chinefe aftronomy.
The obfervations of the Bramins are likewife mentioned;
and praife is beftowed on Bailly and Playfair, though nrt

notice is taken of the papers of Mr. Davis in the Afiatic Re-
fearches ! It feems however to be allowed, in this article,

that much dependence cannot be placed on the regiflers ot

the eaftern nations. To the medern writers on aftronomy,
who are here recommended to the reader's attention, we beg
leave to add Dr. Robifon of Edinburgh, of whofe Elements
of Mechanical Philofophy, we fhall very foon give aa
account.

Atheism is a verv meagre article ; though the author,

by his references to Cudworih, Newton, Clarke, &c. &c ;

Ihows, that he knew where to find materials for fomething
on the fubje6lthat might have been valuable; and fomething
valuable on that fubjeft was never more loudly called for

than at prefent.

On the ancient city of Athens, and the hiflory of the

Athenians, we have forty-two pages ! To the length of

tliefe articles the critic would be worle than faftidious, who
fhould objeft ; for the detail, taken moftly from Dr.
Oillies's Hiftoiy of Greece, is extremely interelting; but
if regular and complete Histories may be inferted into

tliis Cyclopaedia, why not regular and complete fyjlemt

offcience P
Sixteen pages are employed on thofe properties of the

ATMOSPHERE, of which the greater part would, in regular

fyllems of fcience, be confidered under PNEUMATICS,
ELECTRICITY, and OPTICS. The temperature of the
ATMOSPHERE more properly belongs to the department of
CHEMISTTY. If the reader imagine that all the properties

of the atniofphere are here difcuffed in 07u article, and that

each dircuifion naturally leads to that which im.mediately

follows it, he will be greatly miftaken ; for they occupy at

leal! nine articles, which follow one another with very little

regard lo method, and which cannot be thoroughly under-
ftood without fome knowledge of the fubje6'ts, of at leaft

twenty other articles, to which references are made ! The
difcuflions which are at prefent under our review, are
indeed able, being taken from the beft writers on the fubjeft ;

but they are fragments of fcience, and it is to the publica-
tion of them in that form, only, that we feel ourfelves in.,

clined to objeft.

F ' Ato>,
BRIT, CRIT. VOL. XXVII. JAM. 1 8o6.
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Atomic A I, philosophy, is on the whole a gooct

article, though the following fcntence is to us unintelligible.

" The fcholaiUc divlnco among the Mahometans, who are

very orthodox as to the creation of the world by God, do alfo

admit both atoms and a vacuum ; but their atoms are diiFerent

from thofe of Leucippus, for they have no magnitude, and arc

all like one another : and they fuppofe, ns that philo/opher ought

ti ha-ve do'ie, that every atom of a living body is alivCy that every

atom of z/enjiti've body, is endued <with J'tn/e, and that the under.

Handing refides in an atom!"

How can atoms which have no magnitude be cither like

or unlike one another ? The hairs of a man's head and the

nails of his fingcVs contain innumerable atoms of a fenfitive

body ; is every one of thofe atoms endowed with fenfe ? and

what leads the writer to fuppofe that the underftdnding re-

fides in an atom? He is.^liowever, unquellionably in the

right in adopting the opinion of Cudworth rather than that

of Warburton and Brucker, with refpe6l to the origin of the

atomical philofophy ; but why is no mention made of

Bofcovich among modern atomifts ? and why are we here

again referred to the Monthly Review * for further in-

formation ?

Axon EM E N'T in Theology would have been an un-

exceptionable article, had the compiler given a more com-
plete lift of the anth<;rs of eminence who have written on
the fubjcft. We think likewife that he fliould not have

ftated /^/ the extravagant Socinianfm of Dr. Prieftley ; for

fuch an arrangement gives room for thofe who are fo in-

clined, to inler thit he is a Socinian himfelf. He refers,

however, to five other articles, in which we trull that what
is here omitted will be amply fupplied.

Attraction in yiatural philofophy is admirably ex-

plained, in language, which, when reading it, appeared

familiar to us. We do not, however, by any means, charge

the author with plagiarifm. The phicnomena of attratlion

are fuch, tliat they mufl be explained in the f.nne way by
all who have paid atieution to them, and have minds formed

for philofopliical fpeculation ; and fimilar ideas naturally

clothe themfelves in a (imilar dfefs.

The name of augustin furniOies three confecutive

articles in biograph)', curious enough in themfelves, but

arranged without the fraallefl regard to chronology. The

"* Sv;c Eritifa Critic for September liift, p. 239.

II
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firft, is, the life of Anthony Auguftin Archbifhop of

'J'arragona, who floiirifted in the IGtli century ; iht fecondy

of Auguitin, the firit Archbifliop of Canterbury, who
floLirifhed in the fixth and feventh Ce.'Uuries; and the thirds

of Auguftin, the famous Biiliop of Hippo, who flouriflied

in the lourth and fifth centuries! This arrangement \t

very aukward ; but it is of lefs confequence than the

omiflion of thofe particular tenets, and the arguments by
which they are fupported, that have led the Calvinifts to

claim the Bifhop of Hippo for their own. It is on account
of thofe tenets alone that the life of St. Auguftin can now-
much interefl; the leader; but the biogr.ipher has taken not
the liuallelt notice ot them, though he has given a minute
account of the Bifliop's fquabblcs with the Donatifls and
Manichees, which can excite no intereft. He likcwife

quotes Erafmus, as calling him a " writer of obfcure fubtlety,

and unpleafant prolixity;" but in juUiceJie ough.t to have
added, that the lame Erafmus fays, Solus Augujiimis prcejlat

tnines Jcrlptoris Chrijlumi dotes, -in docendo Jeelulus, in redar-

gucndo ncrvojiis, in cxhortando fervidus, in confolands blandus,

ubtque ptus, et verc Chiijlianat?! fpirans nuwfuetiidiucm.

Aurora Borcalis is a well written aiticle, but we cannot
fay io much for the article autographum. Why the
editor cliofe, under that title, to enquire what became of
the original MSS. of the New Tijlamcnt in particular, rather

tlian oi the original MSs. of any other ancient books, it is

not eafy to conceive. The inquiry, if it be of any im-
portance, might have been made under the tirle Scrip-
TURKS, or under New Testament; but it is in laft^

as Michaelis and others have completely proved, of no im-
portance. An ancient manufcript, profelling to have been
written by St. Paul himlelf, could not have been proved
authentic by any other kind of evidence than that which
proves his epilUes to have been ti-anfmitted to us by a ferics

of faithful copies ; and indeed there could have been no
j)roof of the one fa6l [o complete as that which .we pofTefs
of the other. This cyclopacdift had furely forgotten the
late invention of the art of printing, when he hazarded the
following abfurd fentence :

" The early lofs of the auto-
grapha of the New Teifament affords juft matter of furprife,

when we rcfleft that the original mss. of Luther and other
eminent men, who lived at the time of the reformation,
whole writings are of much lefs importance than thofe of
the apoftics, are Itill fubfifling." The comparative infigni-

ficance of the writings of Euther is the very circumflaucej
ivhich, combined with the faciiuy yf multiplying copies

r :l bv
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by means of the prefiR, has prefcrvcd his original manvifrripts,

for had thofc MSS. been Lranfmitted from church to cliarch,

and copied by a hundred hands, it is not probable that they

could have been read fifty years after they were written.

Al'tolithotomus is furcly a very fupcrfluous article;

for if there be, as \vc are here told, otjc inltance of a mar)

who cut himfelf for the ftonc, the pra6lice is not likely to

become fo frequent as to require a compound Greek name
for fuch operators! We have the fame pedantic trifling,

and in the very ame words, in the Encyclopa'dia Britannica.

No man accuftomcd to philofophical arrangement would
have thought of making a feparate article of AZOT, in

agriculture, and placing it too before azot, m chemijiry I

What makes this arrangement flill more ridiculous, is that

we arc informed of nothing in the former article, but that,

*' the efTcfctsof azot on vegetation are not yet fully afcertained
;

and that fomc plants expofed in it foon droop and die, whilft

others continue to grow in a perfctt manner."
We have now run rapidly through the articles under the

letter A in this Cyclopaedia, and have chara61;erized fuch of

them as particularly attrafted our attention. If we have
found fomc calling for rtprehenfion, we have likewife found
forae entitled to praife ; and we doubt not but that there is

much to blame, and flil! more to praife, that has efcaped our
notice. In the fecond and third volumes we have found
nothing fo exceptionable as one or two articles, which, in

our opinion difgracc the firfl ; but we beg leave to affure

the editor, that, in the minds ot thofe who are acquainted

with the French Encyclopaedia, and know the clfefts produced
by it through all Europe, he will excite fufpicions not friendly

to his undertaking, if he fhall continue to fufFei religious or

political difcuflion to be introduced into articles, where no-
thing could naturally lead the reader to look for it. We
could likewife wilh him to bauifli from his work all iifclefs

and uninterefting biography ; and not to fubdivide his articles

more than the plan that he has adopted abfolutely requires.

Of typographical errors we have not obferved a greater

number than are perhaps inevitable in works of the kijid
;

but we entreat the correctors to pay more attention, if pof-

fible, to the dates; for we have repeatedly found the deaths

of men placed, at the end of an article, int the century
preceding thaf, in which, at the beginning, they were faicl

to have been born.

In examining this work thus far, we have not thought it

necefTary to collate it with the former editions of this Cyclo-
pasdia; becaufe, if any thing was there objetiionabje, it is

5 lirtle
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little lefs faulty to have retained it in this edition, than io

have introduced it on the prefent occafion. With refpeft

to the execution of the work, in point of typography,

and ifill more as to the plates, it is but j iftice to fay that it

is very greatly fuperior to any thing that has hitherto ap-

peared. The Plates of the Encyclopzedia Britannica were,

and continue in the fecond edition to be contemptible ; but

here they are in general the work of the beft artifts, and
fuch as would do honour to any publication.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

AzT. 10. The Rtijlic. A Poem; in Four Cantos. Sj> Evan
dark. i2mo. Price 2s. 6d. Oftell. 1805.

This Poem is the produdion of a writer, who avows himfelf

to have feen his feventeenth year. It is in four cantos, and de.

fcribes, in pleafing verfe, the life, purfuits, qualifications, and

employments of a ruftic. It certainly is not remarkable for any

lofty flights, or bold conception, •• for words that breathe, or

thoughts that burn," but it is never mean nor tedious, and we have
read it with much fatisfaftion. The following reprefents a fcene

which we muft all remember, and all have purfued with greater

or lefs avidity.

*' Come, blufhing Spring, with thee the fchool-boy train,

Rufh joyous forth to plunder round the plain;

Each brake, each bufh, with eager eye furvey.

And burn to bear the fpeckled fpoils away.
Through fen and foreft, wet and wearied roam.

Till frowning Evening chace them to their home.
No neft efcapes with whate'er art difguifed,

And not a twig is left unfcrutinized;

Each crannied wall their eyes and hands explore.

And tits and red-tails muft refign their ftore.

Some youth, the hero of the daring train.

Rifles his young neck the magpye's neft to gain;

With labour vaft attains the topmoft bough.
And waves a living gibbet to the view.
Eggs, his laft wiQi, th' ventrous fchool-boy 's all.

And one ftring more (hall grace the ftiining wall.

Then with each youth, triumphantly detail

"^The chequered fortunes of the hill and vale

;

F 3 Eoafl
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^oaft in what bufli the lackbird's luft he took,

On what t;Ul oak dcfjoiled the cawing rook ;

Bcr.ea.h what hillock ihc wild duck betrayed,

Vha- antic ftralagems the dam difplay'd.

From wkat clofc copfc, the glory of the day,

He bore the full-fl>.dg'd goldfinches away

;

What dangers he (.leaped, what j-ilks hebraved^

And do'vn which prccipic.- his limbs he faved;

With chonfand incidtnus of dread import.

And ends the talc—" Now this is glorious fport." &-c. ic.

Art. 11. Iiifpiyafion. A Poetical EJp7j. By Martha Sa-verj.

8vo. Arch. is. 6d. 1805.

M'e do not remember the name of this writer, but it feems a(

if it will be her own fault if her nanae hz not more generally

kno>vn, and eftcemcd too.— The following fpecimen of this work
will juftify the aflertion.

*' O'er hill and valley, o'er the barren heath.

Or foil matui'd by every art of man,

Breaching the {ncenfcof i.s various fruits

And flower:, ah beauteous, ftill thy voice is heard.

But oh ! moll awful, ir.oft fubiime thou reign'ft

O'er the tall cliff, the n;gged precipice,

The roaring cataraft, and rolling wave
Dafning its foamagainfl th' unlhakeii rock.

Repelling all its fury—there on high.

O'er Appeiiinc, or o'er the tow'ring Alps,

Wrapt in a milcy cloud, thou fitt'ft e;.fl\rined

In majefty fupreme. The wand'ring bard.

Struck by thy magic wand, aneftcd (lands

To contemplate their gr-iatnefs, full of thee.

O'er all his form a heavenly radiance (hines.

As wrapt in thought fublime, he feels thy breath

Sweep gently o'er his lyre, and wake to life

Thefong immortal ; then to rapture rifing,

As o'er the foft'niiig view the fun declines.

He fings the wonders of the fLcnes around him
In all their wild fublimity, till fir'd

To nobler daring, his mellifluous drains,

Wound to a higher pitch, accord the praife

Of their grea. archited, and to the foul

Of philofophic piety prefont

The noblell picture

—

Man, the child of Heanjen,

Singing, thro' all his worko, his Maker's praife." P. 10.

Art. 12. Soldier''s FarCy or, Patrtoti/m and Hofpitality. A
Poem, Refpeflfullj injcnbed t$ Robert Wi^ram, Efq. M. P.

Lieutenant
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Lieutenant Colonel Commandant of the 6th Regiment L. L. V.

(Loyal London Volunteers) Second edition. 410. ig pp.

IS. 6d. Jones. 1805.

The patriotifm rather than the poetry of the \vriter before us

feems to have carried his work to a fecond edition : for feveral

of the paflages remind us of the celebrated couplet

—

** And thou, Dalhoufie, the great God of War,
" Lieutenant Colonel to the Earl of Mar!"

But, when the intentions of an author arefo good, we will not

dwell upon defefts in the execution of them. The Poem cele-

brates (we doubt not with truth) the public fpirit of the 6th

Regiment of London Volunteers and the hofpitality of their

commander. Long may the author witncfs that fpirit and

partake of that hofpitality ! for *' Soldier's Fare," however

plain, is, we can allure him, far preferable to the ufual Fare of a

Poet.

Art. 13. Half An Hour's Lounge; or Poems. By Richmal

Mangnall. S?nall 8vo. 80 pp. 3s. Longman, Hurft, &c,

1805.

We fee not much to cenfure in this little volume of poems,

but ftill lefs to commend, not one of them appearing to us to rife

above mediocrity. The following, though not faultlcfs, is not

only one of the flaorteft, but one of the beft. We are, however,

concerned that the fair author fhould have occasion to reproach

any man with deceit.

** THE REPROACH.

** Again another dawn of woe !

Yes, Henry, this I bear for thee :

Grief ftcals on true affeftion's glow.

And bids my troubled heart be free.

Why did that heart thy vows believe ?

Why doat upon thy foothing tale ?

Wert thou not aiming to deceive ?

hxAflighted Lo've removes the veil.

Frequent beneath a winning form.

Dark and unmanly arts appear
;

I'hus bright the glance of pleafure's morn,

But lurking dangers chill with fear.

Nor triumph in the work of death.

Nor turn thee from my ardent pray'r

;

May heav'n receive my parting breath,

I pardon—and would meet thee there." P. 53.

'I'he ftrange nanjes in the title page, we fliould fuppofe, mud
fee &(5litious,

F 4. Art,
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DRAMATIC.
Art. 14. YQ7ith, Lonjc, and Folly, a Comic Opera, ns performed

at the Theatre Royal, Drurj Lane, luilh diftinguijhed 'Siucejs.

Written by Mr. Dimond, Jun. Author of the Hero of the
J^orth^ an Hijiorical Play, iSc. iffc. 8vo. 54 pp. is. 6d.
Barker. 1805.

There is much love, and undoubtedly fome folly in the little

opera before us; but we think it has, upon the whole, as much
merit as the generality of dramas of the fame kind, and more
than moft of thofe five aft pieces, which the courtefy of the ftage
denominates comedies. With the aid of mufic we can eafily fup.
pofe it may have had confiderable fuccefs. The plot (which
turns chiefly on the obftinacy of an old baron, in attempting to
force a match between two young perfons, difmclined to each
other) is not ill wound up, though fome highly improbable cir-

cumftances occur in the courfe of it. Some of the fongSj of
which the following is a fpecimen, are tolerably written.

«« The fable Maid, to bondage fold.

With throbbing he^-rt and ftreamirg eyes
Beholds the unknown billows rife

And mourns the dire abufe of gold.
The gun is fir'd—fails fwell to air

—

Her home dilTolves in fky and wave

—

She beats her breaft—fhe rends' her hair

—

And calls on thofe, who cannot fave.l

** Nor yet to Ague's fa^vage race

Is Freedom's fliameful fale confin'd
;

Thro' Europe's realms, Man's pohjh'd Mind
Incurs for gold the f;;me difgrace.

There, msny a Maid mufr Aainly claim
The deareft rights which Nature gave

;

And, mock'd with Freedom's empty name,
Sink, chain'd in ftate—A SPLENDID SLAVE!"

NOVELS.

Art. 15. Memoirs of Bryan Perdue. A Nonjel. By Thomas
Holcroft. 3 Vols. i^mo. 15s. Longman. 1805.

A more ftrange, inconfiftent, and improbable tale than this,

was hardly ever put together. It is the life of a man, the fon
of an Itifhinan, a profeiTed gamciler. The firft volume excites
no intereft wbatf-ver; It fcems a fort of ridicule of the Iriih

ration ; that is of a certain part of it, confidereJ and ftigmatizcd,

as
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as adventurers ar,d gamefters. The father, at a moft premature age,

is reprefented as teaching Jiis fon, a boy at fchool, the arts of cog-

ging the dice, dealing himfelf the honours, and other fimilar

artifices. The father lofes his life in a broil at the gaming-

table. The fon is received, nobody knows why, at the mere

recommendation of a tutor, into the family of a man of fortune,

as a fort of companion to his fon. He miileads this fon by-

temptation and example ; and would have been diicardcd with dif-

grace, but that by the trite ftale incident of a fire, he faves the

favourite daughter and the family writings. He is transferred

to the counting-hoafe of a Britifn merchant, who is painted in

colours fo different from thofe, in which we h;ive had the oppor-

tunity of contemplating Britilh merchants, that we acknowledge

no refemblance whatever. The Britifli merchants we have

known, have been men of enlarged, noble, and generous fenti-

ments ; refined in their manners, and liberal in their opinions.

Whereas the Mr, Hazard of Mr. Holcrofr is painted as mean,

vulgar, artful, and malignant. The difpofuion of the hero of

the piece plunges him in difficulties, and he commits forgery.

He is acquitted ; retires firil to France, and afterwards to the

Weft Indies ; is totally reformed ; m.arries a Quaker ; lives re-

fneftably ; and enjoys the comforts of domeftic tranquillity.

The defects in the publication are fo numerous, that it would be

a work of fome time, and perhaps but little ufc, to point them

out circumftantially. The fneers at the eftablifhed government,

at public fchools, with the procefTes of legal inveftigations, are

{o futile, that a child may difcern and anfwcr them. The only

inferences v.-hich we fhould prefume the author wlfhes to be drawn

from his narrative, are thefe :—That it is poffible for a man to

be avoided and driven from fociety, who has forne good qualities,

over which palfion and vice are f-affered to predominate ; and that a

man may be hanged, whofe preferva:ion might lead to repentance

and future ufefulnefs to fociety. But what if this be conceded ?

and v/here is the line to be drav/n? The difpofition of this

country is rather in the other extreme ; we j^erhaps tolerate

too loKg and too much the irregularities of vice ; and where one

man futfers death, whofe peculiar fituation might merit clemency,

many hundreds efcape whofe atrocities deferve not the lenity they

experience. The long familiarity of this author with writing,

has given him much eafe and occaUonal elegance in his ftyle and

compofition ; but in the prefent inftance, literature will not be

much benefitted by his labour, nor morality by his narrative.

We cannot fay, indeed, that either will be injured. The Work
is not ill written, and puniihraent is the confequence of crime

;

bnt many fentiments are interfperfed, which might properly be

combated, and various expreffions which deferve critical repro-

bation ; fome being petulant, and others very mifchievous in their

pendency.

The
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The principal mor^l is however good. Young men may be d?-

tered from fathionable vices, by feeing their pernicious confe-

cjuences ; and, in particular, the miferics of gaming are exhibited

in the colours which they jullly merit.

MILITARY.

Art. 1 5. Ohfeyvations on National Defence, and on the Meani of
rendering more effective the Vohinteer' Force of Great Britain,

8to. 30 pp. IS. Ford, Manchefter. 1804,

We have not often met vrith a trafl on the fubjeft of National

Defence written apparently v/ith fo much impartiality, or con-

taining fo many ufeful fnggeftions, as the publication before us.

The author begins by ftating and accounting for the fuc-ccfs of

the French, during the war of the revolution. He then con-

jadecs the prclcnt formidable ftate of their army, and recommends

ihat our attention fhould be turned to the improvement of thofe

defcriptions of force, in which they greatly excel, and in which

we are certainly deficient, if not in quality, at leaft in number.
*' The ftafF officers, the horfe artillery, and the light infantry,"

lays this writer, " are the pride and the ftrength of the French

army. To oppofe them with dscifion, and, what is moft im-
portant to the welfare of the ftate, with immediate fuccefs, muft

be," bethinks, " our great objcft, fo far as refpeAs the regular

army." But he proceeds to difcufs more fidly the meafure*

v.'hich feem to him expedient for the improvement of the volun-

teer fyftem, having firft briefly, and we think juftly, animad-

"werted upon the attacks made on that fyftem by Colonel Crawford

and Sir Robert Wilfon.

After ftating, from official returns, the number of the volun-

teers at nearly 310,000 men, he obferves, that about two-thirds

©f this number confift of corps of lefs than 500 rank and file,

each. The whole of thcfe fmail corps he would convert into

light infantry, and recommends that the remaining third part

(about 160 battalions) fhould be drilled with minute diligence

in fome parts of duty, which have been too much neglefted, viz.

ift. The pofition of the foldier under arms, as ordered in the

julcs and regulations. 2d. The cadenced march, regulated by
the plummet. 3d. The frequent charge with bayonet, by whole
brigades, with all the velocity confiftcnt with order.

His third propofition, which feems to us of the higheft im-

portance, is, " to appoint an officer, high in rank, reputation,

and talents, to the poft of infpeftor general of volunteers, with

a view to fccure exaci uniformity in the whole fyftem." One of

©ur beft regiments of infantry is propofed to accompany him, as a

model for the volunteers.

The above propofitions are well illuftrated by fads, and many
Ibiking obferrations axe added, which fliow the author to be well

inforratd
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informed on the fubjeft which he has chofTi', and appear to flow

from an ardent ana linc^rc friend to his coiuitry. "'^'e heartily

wifli it were in cur power to give fuch a publicity to this work
as would bring it before thofc who have the ability to determiae
on it* fuggfcltions, and the pov/er to give theni effe^.

MEDICINE,

"^Art^ 17. Afi Hi/iorical Relation of the Plague at Marfeilles, in

the Year I -j 20 ; containing a circumftanti, I Account of the Rife

a?id Progrtfs of the Calamity y and the Ratuiges it occajioned •

*with ma7iy curious and interejiing Particulars relative to that

Period. Tranflated from the French Ma?iufcript of Monf. Ber~

trand, Phjfcia7i at Marjeilles, ivho attended during the luhcle

Time of the Malady. By Anne Plumhtre. With ati Intro-

du^ion, and a Variety of Notes by theTranJlator. 8vo. P. 364.
Price 7s. J. Mawman. 1805.

During a refidence of twelve months at Marfeilles, Mifs
riumbrre had the fortune to meet with the manufcript of M.
Eertrand, containing this account of the plague which raged

there in the }ear 1720. It had been purchafed at a llall during

the late revolution, and had never, Mifs P. underftood, been
printed. But Eloy, in his account of the author, John Baptift

Bertrand, fee Di^^. Hift. gives the title of a treatife by him oa
the fubjeft—" Relation Hiftorique de la Pefte de Marfcille,

ismo," without doubt the fame work as this, of which we are

now prefented with a tranflation. The book may however be
prefumed to be fcarce, as it is not noticed in any of the parts of
Haller's Bibliotheca

;
probably alfo it had not been ^"va by Eloy,

as he neither gives the date, nor place of its publication. After
a fliort defcription of the town, its climate, and ftuation, fliow.

ing its general healthinefs, we are prefented with a circumftan-

tial detail of the irruption of the piague there, of its progrefs,

and the ravages committed by it in the city and neighbourhood.
The difeafe was brought thither, the author fhows, from the

Levant, by a trading vefTel, commanded by Capt. Chataud, on
the 25th of May, 1720. Though the vefTel was furnifhed with
certificates of the healthinefs of the places whence it came, vet
five men having died during the paflage, on whom fymptoms of
peftilence had appeared, the Captain gave notice of thecircumftance

to the Magillrates at Marfeilles. This however did not awaken
their fears, or put them on their guard againft the introduftioa

of the difeafe into the place. The phyficians and furgeons, who
attended the firft patients who had received the infedion on fliore,

and called the difeafe the plague, were difcredited, and treated as
difturbcrs of the peace of the public, and thofe only liftened to,

who declared it to be a malignant fever, and not infcAtous,

Thus,
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Tims, though Marfeilles was better provided with means for

preventing the propagation of the plague, than almoft any place

in theuniverfe, their lituatlon having often obliged them to have
recourfe'to expedients for that purpofe, thefe w.-re, at this time,

all nej^lecled, left the inhabitants ihould fall under the imputation

of having the plague among them. It is not therefore to be

wondered, that the difeafc became foon general through the

city, which being extrfcmtly populous, the deftrucftion was pro-

portionably great ; nearly 50,000 perfons are faid to have pe-

riflied by it, during this vifitation. It began, as we have before

mentioned, towards the end of May, raged with its greatert

violence in the months of Augiift, September, and Odober,
when it gradually declined, and had nearly ceafed its ravages in

the Januarj' following.

From the abundant opportunities for obfervation that muft have

occurred, it might be fuppofed that the ph)'ficians would have

made fome difcovery into the nature, or eftablifhed, by general

confent, fome regulations for the treatment of the difeafe ; but an
unfortunate difagreement as to the nature of the difeafe, its man-
ner of being introduced, and afterwards propagated, prevented

all community of fentiment, and almoft ail communication among
them. Some contended that the infeflion had contaminated the air

they breathed, and was by that means conveyed into the blood.

Thefe philofophers declaimed againft the feverity of fhe quaran-

tine, which they confidered as nugatory ; but the more rational,

among wliom was the author of this treatife, held that the difeafe

could only be propagated by aftual contaft with infected perfons,

their clothes, bedding, or goods that had been handled by them,

calculated to retain the miafmata. Difagreeing on thefe points,

they could not be brought to accord in any thing. Some thought

the difeafe could only be cured by bleeding, others placed their

whole confidence in purges, emetics, fudorifics, &c. In Ihort,

there appears to have been as great a diverfity of opinions as to

the nature and treatment of this difeafe, as there exifts at this

time, among the Phyficians in America, and the Weft Indies, on
the management of perfons afRided with yellow fever. Each of

them infifting that his own is the only true method, and all

boafting of the numerous cures they have performed : though

from the proportion of deaths occurring on every new irruption

of the fever, it is evident, that no generally fuccefsful mode of

treating it has yet been difcovered.

The introduction to the volume before us, contains a fketch of

the Life of the 7\uthor, by the tranHator, who has aWo enriched

it v/ith fome curious anecdotes, elucidating the fubjed. The
work therefore contains, probably, a m.ore com.plete hiftory of this

dreadful afRiftion than is elfewherc to be found. It alfo contains

accounts of the Lazaretto, and of the manner of performing quaran-

tine, as well as of the various regulations adopted by the inhabi.

tants of Maffeillcs for their prefer v ation ; to the obfervance of

which

il
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which thejf probably owe their freedom from the d'.feafe, for near

a century paft : which muft make the account particularly in-

terefting at this time, when it is thought prudent to take limilar

precautions in this country.

Art. i8. Ohjewntions on the Nature a?td Cure of Gouty on the

Nodes of the Joints, and of the lyifiucnce of certait; Articles of

Diet in Gouty Rhtumatifm, attd Gravel. By Jcmcs ParkinfoNf

Hoxion, 8vo. 174 pp. 5s. 6d. Murray, 1805.

Theaaihor of this trcatife, well known by feveral ufeful pro-

duftions, for the information of ftudents in medicine, and for

families, has here attempted the more arduous talk of invefligating

the nature, and prefcribing for the cure of gout. For this he ap-

pears to be not altogether unqualified, his attention having been

called to the fubjeft, he fays, firft, by the fufFerings of a refpeftcd

relative, and fof the laft fifteen years, by having been himfelf

feverely afflicted with the complaint. Among other remedies, it

appears, that he had early and repeated rccourfe to the applicatioa

of cold water to the inflamed parts, but was fo far from finding

the beneficial cfFefts refulting from that practice. Dr. Kingflake

has taught us to expert, that, after many trials, he abandoned it,

having reafon to fear, from its continuance, the moft ferious con-

fequences. In this opinion we entirely accord with the author,

though his adoption of it fecnis to have refulted as much from a

preconceived idea, that gout owes its origin to a peculiar confti-

tution of the blood and juices, as from any injury he had adually

experienced 'from the praftice.

" Gout (he fiys) is an hereditary difeafe, chiefly afFefting with,

pain and inHammaticn, parts poffefling a ligamentous or tendinous

ftruAure, on which it depofits a concrete faline fubftance, which

is fometimes accumulated in confiderable quantities, particularly

on the joints of the fingers and hands." This concrete has been

found, he fays, by chymifts, to be compofed of the uric acid, and

foda, forming a compound fait, the lithiate or urate of foda.

Having made this advance in difcovering the nature, the author

proceeds to ftate the proximate caufe of gout. " This appears

(he fays) to be a peculiar faline acrimony exifting in the blood,

in fuch a proportion, as to irritate and excite to morbid adion

the minute terminations of the arteries in certain parts of the

body." Admitting this conjedlure, as to the proximate caufe

of gout, to be correft, the cure can only be effefted by admi-

miftering medicines having the power of deftroying, or of neu-

tralizing, and rendering mild this " faline acrimony ;" but as

we know nothing of the nature of this acrimony, the author not

pretending that it can be made palpable, or be in any way mani-

fefted to the fcnfes, we have no clue to guide us in our fearch for

an appropriate remedy ; and if fuch remedy fhould at any time be

djfcovcred, it mult, one would fuppofe, be rather the elFeft of

chance.
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chance, than the rcfult of reafoning on the fubjeft. The author,

however, feems to entertain adilFjrent opinion ; and, from finding

the concrete dcpofited bv the gout on the joints, to conliil of the

uric acid, combined with foda, concludes the acrimony to be of an

acid quality, and of courfe, that the proper correftors are alkali's;

nnd, by adopting a praftice confonant to this idea, has been able,

he favs, to adminiltcr a confiderable portion of relief to many of

his gouty friends. The regimen recommended by him is abfti-

nence from all fermented liquors, or where, from long habits, a

total abftinence cannot fafcly be fiibmitted to, that fuch wines be

felcdted as leaft abound with acid, or a mixture of fpirits and

water be fubftituted. Fruits, and all other articles tending to

acidity, are to be avoided. By this means, the further accumu-

lation of acid in the conftitution vvill be prevented, and to deftroy

that already formed, fmall dofes of an^^ of the fixed alkalis are to

be given daily, and to be continued for many weeks, or months,

or until the gouty matter be covrefted or difcharged. The con-

ftitution is then to be ftrcngthened by bark, or other bitters and

tonics. Some cafes illuftraiive of this praftice are added. We
have not followed the author through the ingenious train of argu-

ment, or reafoning, by which he fupports his hypothefis ; if the

praftice prove, on further experience, to be fuccefsful, it will be
idopted, tliough the caufe of gout fhould happen to be very dif-

ferent from that here afligned. In the 5th chapter, the author

treats of nodes in the joints, in perfons who never had a regular

fit of the gout. They take their origin, he 'thinks, from the fame
caufe, and are to be cured by the fame means as thofe ufed for the

gout. In the 8ch and lad chapter, he examines and refutes fome
of the opinions advanced by Dr. Kingflake, particularly he

fhows, that the application of cold water, or of any means capable

of repelling gout from the extremities, may be produdive of dan-

gerous confequences.

DIVINITY.

Art. 19. The U/e and Ahufe of Reafon iu Matters of Faith,

A Sermon preached at St. Chad's, in Shreivfijtrjy at the Trien-

nial Vijitation of the Hon. atid Right Re^vcrend James, Lord
Bijhop of Litchfield and Co^-entrj, May 28, 1805. -^
Samuel Butler, M. A. Head Mafic r of Shreuufiiny School, and
late Fellcnv of St. John's College, Cambridge. Crown Bvo,
Price IS. 6d. Longman. 1805.

It would indeed be happy, if they who are diftinguiflied for

learning and talents, would employ both, rather in enforcing the

doftrines and duties of chriftianity, than in vain and protraded

difputations ; or in purfuing the fperulative inferences which may
feem to them deducible from partial and peculiar paflages of

Scripture, It is the object ot this difcourfc to allcrt and con-

firm
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lirra this undeniable truth, and the preacher has done it well and
ably. We agree with hi;n alfo mod unequivocally in another

pofition ; that amidll all the wild, prepofterous, and impious
opinions, the operation of which has defolated Europe, the pre-

fervation of this kingdom under the Divine Providence, may
be in part imputed to the fortitude, the firmnefs, the pietv, ami
the learning of the Britilh Clergy. This author is known and
<liftinguifhed by hk works of learning and piety.

Art. 20. A Funeral Oyation to the Manory of his Roval Ili^rhuefi

the late Duke of Gloucejter and Edinburgh, dcli-jered at Gro/~
'venor Chapel, Grofve?tor-/quiire, on Stindny, the %th of Sep-

tember, i8oJ. Bvthe Rev. T. Bafely, A. M. Chaplain to tbt

Right Re-\ the Lord Bijhop of Lincoln. ^to. Price 2S,

Rivingtons, 1806.
^

We were at firft inclined ,to doubt the propriety of the-term
oration, conceiving this to be a Funeral Sermon on the author's

patron ; but on perufing it, we accede to its accuracy ; or perhaps
it is rather a declamation. It exhibits uncommon ientiments, in

florid language, on the fubjed of death ; but the author was evi-
dently under ftrong imprcflions of (enfibility, gratitude, and per-
fcnal attachment-

Art. 21. The DoHrine of the Bible; or Rules of Difcipline,

Briefly gatliered through the nuhole Cour/e of the Scripture. Bj
Q^nejiion ajid Auf-ojer. Correfted and re'vifed from an autient

'

Copy belonging to the Library of Trinity College, Cambridge.
i:iv[\o. 278 pp. 6s. Rivingtons, &c. &-c. 1805.

This is the firft inftance that has fallen under our notice, of
the mere republication of an old, and very common book, being
made the pretence for collecting a large fubfcription. The book
is of a uieful kind, and was probably in great vogue about 150
years ago, for the inftruftion of children ; for we have before
us a copy printed in i 699, which is ftated in the title page t<9

be the " One and thirtieth edition." Nothing but very current
ufe in fchools, or families, or both, for the purpofe of inftruc-

tion, could have cxhaufted fo unufual a numb-jr of editions. The
prefent editor choofes to call it ^oery fcarce ; but whe(;her that caa
be the cafe with rcfpecl: to a book of which fo many thoufanda
have been circulated, we leave our readers to decide. It is by
no means probable* that the edition of 1699 is the lateft. The
copy in our pofTelTion coft fixpence ; and we fee another, in a cata-
logue of the mod common books, charged a ihilling. The book
is anonymous, nor has the prefent editor made any difcovery of
the author. But his edition is in fome refpeds worfe than the
old ones. Firft, by the omiffion of the notes of Oueftion ani
Anfw.-r: and ftcondly, by wanting that which is luhjuined T^

'^
them,
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them, called** x\n Englifh DitSionary, oi Bible Expofitor:"

containing a b-icf account of the money, weighfs. Sec. men-
tioned in the Scriptures. This fho-ild have been correfted from

later authorities, but by no i:; ,•:.:, omitted. As to the correc-

tions made " from an ancient copy in the Library of Trinity

College, Cambridge," we have not been able to trace thenr.

If the inaetatigable art of fubfcription hunting, ufed in promo-
ting this edition, fhould tend to revive the knowledge of a pious

bock, from which fome may gain inftruftion, the event may be

good ; but we can by no means applaud or encourage what appears

to us a mere impofiuon. The purchafe of a copy would have
been a {hilling; and the coil of printing, the mere expence of paper

and prefs-work ; what call then could there be for an exrenfive

fubfcr:pt;on ? Such an impofture furely tends to difcourage fub-

fcrlptions cf real propriety ; and, after all, the book is, in many
refpeds, exm-itiely inferior to " Watts's Scripture Hiftory ;'*

the plan of which, though not the fame, is very fimilar, and the

fuccefs of which has probably caufed the editions of this little

book to ceafe.

Art. 2 2. An Adrr.oviihn agnir:Jl Lay-Preaching. By Edivard
Peirr/on, B. D. RiFior of Rempjhne^ in Nottinghainjhire.

i2mo. 51 pp. 6d. Tupman, Nottingham; Hatchard,
London, 1805.

Mr. Pearfon's arguments, in thi- little tradl, are excellent:

but, alas, they are fuch as, we fear, will not be admitted by
thofe whom he vviflics to convince. The analogy between the

firft and fecond covenant, however certain, is a matter too re-

fined for the conilderation of fuch teachers. We recommend it,

however, as excellent in itfelf, and very ufeful to thofe who will

confidcr it. The following text, and the note upon it, are

perhaps as likely to gain confidcration as any part of the traft.

" As they minillcred to the Lord, and fafted, the Holy
Ghofl faid, Separate me Barnabas and Saul for the work, where-

unto 1 have called them. And, when they had fafted and

prayed, and. laid their hands on them, they fent them av/ay.

Afts xiii. 2. By this text, the famous Mr. S]:clton once

filenced, if not convinced, a Methodift preacher. What com.
miffion. Sir, faid Skelton, have you to preach the Gofpel ? A
commiiiion from above, replied the preacher. By whom were

you ordained ? By the Spirit, he anfwered. Weil, Sir, ftippofe

you have got the Spirit, as you fay, it is ftill neceffary, tliat

you fhould be ordained by the laying on of hands, before ypu
attempt to preach. Paul and Barnabas, it is allowed, had

already got the Sp'rit, but they were not permitted to go abrcad

to prc.^.ih, 'till they were firft ordained by th;^ laying on of

haiidi. Hence your preaching, without being ordained, it. con>

trary
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trary to the praclice of the apoftles. The man, being con,

founded by this objedion, made his efcape as fall as he could. *^

P. 28.

AGRICULTURE.

Art. 25. O/i the Landed Property of E??glandy an elementary and
prafticalTreatife, C07Jtaining the Purcha/e, the Impro<V(ment, and
the Management of Landed EJiates. By Mr. Marjhalh 4/0,

44.4 pp. il. us. 6d. Nicol, &c. 1804.

On fome former occafions, we have fpokcn favourably of this

author's works
;
particuhirly on the fcore of refpeft for the laWs

and inftitutions of his country. He has now thought fit to begin

a new fcore with the public, and we muft do the fame with him,
tie has joined the herd of agricultural writers, in vilifying the

laws and cuftoms of his country
;
generally, with much igno-

rance concerning them ; and (which is certainly far worfe) in la-

bouring to bring the holy fcriptures into contempt, by applica-

tions of them, witty (no doubt) in his judgment, but in ours

ftupidly profane. If there be a fet of men upon the ear^h, who
ought to be affefted beyond all others at every ftep which they

take, with a profound fenfe of the power, wifdom, and perpetu-

ally renewed mercies of the Deity, tillers of the ground are

thofe men. But what can we fay of a writer who thus extols

landed property ^ \\\ what he Calls an analytic view of the fub-

jeds :
—** On it alone, mankind can be faid to live, to move,

and have their being," p. i.—Farmfteads, built in a wrong
manner, are faid to be ** without form, and void." P. ij'S-

When the word of God is thus treated, they who preach if,

and their concerns, will expect no favour. ** It ftands partt of

the ftatute-law, I believe, that lands, which have never been Mt-

der tillage, {hall not pay tithes during the firft feven years of

their cultivation." P. 122. That Mr. M. and his agricaltur.tl

patrons, are willing to believe this, is very probable. But the

Ilatute, 2 and 3 Ed. 6. c. 15, which is dogbtlefs here referred

to, fpeaks of " barren, heath, or wafte ground, which, before this

tinae, have lain barren, and paid no tithes by reafon of the fame

barrennefs." The qucftion, in thefe cafes, is not, whether

lands have been atliially under tillage or otherwife, but whether

they be in their own nature barren. ** In the cafe of Sfockwell

and Terry, July 14, i 748, it was held by Lord Hardwicke, that

,
fuch land only is within tliis claufe, as abd^e, the neceflary cx-

pence of inclofing and clearing, requires alfo expence in manuring,

before it can be made proper for agriculture; and he decreed

tithe to be paid, on its being proved, that the land bore better

corn than the arable land in the parifh, wuhout any extraordi-

nary expence in manure, 1 Vezey, 115."—" The detgy, in

G' their
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their praifc be it fuggeftcd, are not unmindful of their temporal
concerns." P. 123. The vulgar malice of this fneeriri^ compli-

ment is fufficiently obvious. We with there werefome degree of
truth in it : for we believe that the want of this ?nmdfulnefi

is every day diminifliing the legal rights of the church.

Having done juftice to this author, in one way, we Ihall now
do it in another ; by acknowledging, that his book contains

many obfervations, which, being carefully felefted by land-pro-

prietors, will tend materially to the improvement of their eftates :

and we think he would do a real and confiderable fcrvice to the

public, by revifing his work, with the affiftance of a judicious

friend, and expunging all that is exceptionable or fuperfluous

;

thus reducing it to a fourth part of its prefent bulk, and render-

ing it purchafcable by all readers, at the very fufficient price of
aliut feven fliillings.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 24. j\fi Hijlorkal Memoir on the Political Life of John
MiltSi. By Charles Edivard Mortimer, Efq. 410, 82 pp.
Vernor and Hood. 1805.

Mr. C. E. Mortimer is a complete admirer of the political

fentimcnts of Milton, and confequently applauds the murder of

Charles I ; and eonfiders it as a glorious effort for fubjefts to

try and condemn their Sovereign. He adopts the opinion that a

king may legally be punifned for three principal crimes. ** 1,

for fquandering the money of the fubjeil j 2. for breaking the

covenants or conftitutional promifes to his fubjedls ; 3. for

being guilty of murder, though he docs nothing with his own
hands, but confent to employ inftruments." p. 84. But he

forgets that it is impoffiblc, in the nature of things, for him to

have an impartial trial, fo deeply muft intereft and ambition be

concerned in the ilTue of fuch a trial. It is impofiible for him to

have the common privilege which the equity of englifh law

gives to the meanclt individual, that of being tried by a jury

of his equals. But we almoft blufh to difcufs at all fuch abomi-

nable dodrines. It is of Icfs confequence that Mr. Mortimer
(in p. 15, 8cc.) intimates a hatred againft bifhops, tithes, fire,

all this is to be expefted from fuch a writer.

Yet even he is compelled to fay, " It muft, howtver, be

allowed, that a republic by »a means fiats the genius of England^

The charafter of an Englifliman, has for its principle, a calm,

fcdate temper, peculiai'ly a^erf.-vc to faction ; and more inclined

to tranquil enjoyment of domeflic pleafures and fecurity of pro-

perty, than to that perpetual watchfulnefs, that continual tumult,

which is fo often excited by fai5lion, and which gives fo unde-

cided a charaifler to democracy." P. 78.
'

,

Somej
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Some ladicrous blunders, fuch as Eikon BafiliVo/f, repeatedly,

prove that he rather afFeds learning than pofleffes it ; but certainly

when he afFefts patriotifm, with fentiments (o pcrfeftly hoftile to

the la^vsand conftitution of his country, the pretence is ftill more
delulive. We can conceive no immediate purpofe for this publi-

cation, but that of reviving, if poffible, Dr. Price's exploded

doftrine of the cafhiering of kings.

Art. 25'. hiftruilion for Marhiers refpeBing the Mafiagement of
Ships atJingle Anchor, al/o General Rtiks for Sailiugy to ^vhich

is annexed, an Addrejs to Seamen, By Henrj Tajlor, of North
Shields, ^c, 1 2mo. Vernor and Hood. 1805.

This little manual may be recommended as containing fom<j

ufefol hints for young navigators ; but is rather calculated^for

thofe who ferve on board merchant fhips, than in vefTels of war.

This obfervation is not intended as any difparagement of the

•work, for we do not forget that Captain Cook firft learned his

art on board a coal and coalling veffel.

Art. 26. Domefic Recreation; or Dialogues illuffrati've ofnatural

andfcientific SubjeSis. By Pri/cilla Wakefield, Author of Men^
ial Improvement, iSc. i2mo» 2s, 6d, Darton and Har-
vey. 1805.

We are always delighted to meet the name of this moft diligent

and meritorious writer ; for we have never yet perufed any of
her various works, (and we believe we have carefully examined

them all) without feeling the ftrongell incentive to promote their

circulation. Mrs. Wakefield's publications feem all calculated

to infpire in the youthful mind a due fenfe of religion and morality,

and an ingenuous emulation for mental improvement. The pre-

fent work merits, in our opinion, a better form ; but perhaps,

and this we entirely approve, the obje<5l was cheapnefs. It is a

very entertaining and ufeful publication, and a valuable acceffioti

tc» the juvenile library. What relates in particular to the def.

cription of the Sea Anemonies is curious, and to children muft be

particularly interefting.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

DIVINITT,

A Sermon preached in the Parilh Church of St. Andrew, in

Holborn, on Sunday, January 5, 1806; on Occafion of the

Death of the Rev. Charles Barton, M. A. late Reftor of th«

faid Parilh. By the Rev. Charles Pryce, M. A. is.

G 2 ASermofi
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A Sermon preached at the Parifh Church of Chertfey, in Surrey,

on the 5th ot" December, 1805. By the Rev. John Sionard,

M.A. IS.

A Difcourfe delivered at Weft Walton, in the County of Nor-

folk, on Thurfday, Dec. 5, 1805. By George Burgufs, A.B.
IS.

A Sermon preached at St. John's Church, Blackburn, Lanca-

shire, on Thurfday, Dec. 5, 1805. By the Rev. S. Stcvcnfon,

A.B. IS.

An Addrefs to Methodifts, and all other honcft Chriftians, who
confcientioufly fccede from the Church of England. By the Rev.

W. Cockburne, M.A. Fellow of St. John's College, Cambridge,

and Chriftian Advocate in that Univerfity. is. 6d.

The Deftiny of the German Empire ; or an Attempt to afcer-

tain the Apocalyptic Dragon, and to fhew that the binding of

the Dragon, called the Old Serpent, and the Devil and Satan, and

the Millenary State, are likely to be altogether different from

what Chriftian Writers have taught us to expedt. By J. Bi-

cheno, M. A.

A Sermon preached at the Great Synagogue, Duke's Place, oh

the 14th Kiflay (A. M.) 5565, anfwering to Thurfday, Dec, 5,

1805, being the Day appointed for a General Thankfgiving. By
the Rev. Solomon Hirfchil, prefiding Rabbi (erroneoufly ftyled

the high Prieft) of the German Jews in London. 410. is, 6d.

A Sermon preached on the Day of Thankfgiving. By the

inoft Rev. T. L. O'Beirne, D.D. Lord Bil>iop of Meath. \s.

The Duty of Thankfgiving, a Sermon. By S. Smallpngc,

M.A. Vicar of Whitkirk. 410. is.

A Sermon preached at the Scots Church, London Wall, Dec. 5,

1805. By Robert Young, D.D. 2s.

A Sermon facred to the Memory of the honoured Dead ; and
particularly of the late James Currie, M. D. F. R.S. By the

Jlev. G. Walker, F.R.S. and Prefident of the Literary and Phi-

lofophici'l Society of Manchefter. is. 6d.

Lord Nelfon's Funeral Sermon, preached in Norfolk, near the

Birth-Place of this great Man. By the Rev. George Cook, M.A.
Fellow of St. John's College, Cambridge. 4to. 2s. 6d.

Moral Refledlions and Anticipations of the Opening of the

prefent Year. A Sermon addrefied principally to Young Perfops,

delivered at the annual Lefture, at Carter-Lane, Jan. :, 1806.

By Jofeph Barrett, is.

Sermons on various Subjects and Occafions. By Alexander

Grant, D.D. Vol. IIL 8s.

A DifTertation on the Prophecies, that have been fulfilled, are

now fulfilling, or will hereafter be fulfilled, relative to the great

Period of 1260 Years i the Papal and Mohammedan Apoftafie

the
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the tyrannical Reign of Antichrift, or the Infidel Power ; and the

Reftoration of the Jews. By George Stanley Faber, B.D. Vicar

of Stockton-upon-Tees. 2 vols. 8vo.

TOPOGRAPHY. TRAVELS.

ColIe(5lions for the Hiftory of the Town and Soke of Grantham.

By Edmund Tumor, Efq. F.R.S. F.S.A. 4to. il. is.

Bath, illuftrated by a Series of Engravings from the Drawings

of John Claude Nattes. Super-Royal Folio. 7I. 7s.

An Excurfion from Sidmouth to Chefter, in the Summer of

1803. In a Series of Letters to a Lady. By the Rev. Edmund
Butcher. 2 vols. i2mo. 8s.

Memorabilia of the City of Perth. 8vo. los. 6d.

A Reftoration of the ancient Modes of beftowing Names on the

Rivers, Hills, Vallies, Plains, and Settlements of Britain ; re-

corded in no Author. By G. Dyer, of Exeter. 8vo. 7s.

An Account of the State of France during the laft three Years,

particularly as it has relation to the Belgic Provinces, and the

Treatment of the Englifli detained by the French Government*

By Ifrael Worfley, late a Prifoner at Verdun.

BIOGRAPHY.

Genuine Memoirs of Lord Nelfon. By Mr. Harrifon. los.

Memoirs of Lord Vifcount Nelfon, By John Charnock, Efq,

F.S.A. ics. 6d.

Life'of Thomas Dermody ; interfperfed with Pieces of original

Poetry, and containing a Series of Correfpondence with feveral

eminent Charaders. By James Grant Raymond. 2 vols, ©rown

8vo. i6s.

Memoirs of Public Charaders for 1805 '^^^ 1806. 10s. 6d,

PHILOSOPHY.

Elements of Intclleftual Philofophy, or an Analyfis of the

Powers of the Human Underftanding ; tending to afccrtain the

Principles of a rational Logic. By R. E. Scott, A. M. Pro-

ftffor of Moral Philofophy in the Univerfity and King's College,

Aberdeen. 8vo. 9s.

MEDICINE.

A Reply to the Antivaccinifts. By James Moore. 2s.

Eflay on the Effefts of Carbonate of Iron upoft Cancer, with

an Inquiry into the Nature of that Difeafe. By Richard Car-

michael. Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Dublin.

8vo. 4s.

A Pradical Account of a Remittent Fever frequently occurring

among the Troops in this Climate, By Thomas Sutton, M. D,
2S.

POLITICS,
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POLITICS.

An Hour's Chat, being the Subftance of a Difcuflion which
aftually took place between two Perfons of Confideration, on the

Condudl and Merits of two diftinguifhed Statefmcn.

Profpe(5ls of better Times ; in a Letter addrcfled to the Riglit

Hon. William Pitt. 6d.

Two Letters on the Commifi:iriat, written to the Coramiffioners

of Military Liquiry. By Haviland Le Mefurier, Efq. 2s.

Report of the Trial at Bar of the Hon. Mr. Juftice Johnfon,

one of the Juftices of his Majefty's Court of Common Pleas ia

Ireland, for a Libel, in the Court of King's Bench, Saturday,

November 23, 1805. Taken in Short Hand by T. Jenkins and

G. Farquharfon. 2s. 6d.

The Creditor's and Bankrupt's Afliftant, being the Spirit of

the Bankrupt Laws, with Obfcrvations, By Jolhua Montefiore,

Solicitor, 8vo. 8s. 6d.

NOVELS.

Viciffitudes Abroad, or the Ghoft of my Father, By Mrs»

Bennett. 6 toIs. il. i6s.

Domeftic Scenes, from the German. 3 vols. 13s. 6d.

A Winter in London, or Sketches oi Fafhion. By T. Surr,

3 vols. 13s. 6d,

St. Botolph's Priory. By Thomas Horfely Curties, Efq,

5 vols. il. 5s.

DRAMA.

School for Friends, a Comedy. By Mifs Chamber;. 2s. 6d.

THE ARTS.

A New Year's Gift for Old New Year's Day ; or Architedu-

ral Hints to thofe Royal Academicians who are Painters, written

prior, as well as fubfequent, to the Day of Annual Election lor

their Prefident. By Fabricia Nunez, Spinfler.

POETRY.

The Trident of Albion, an Epic Effufion ; and an Oration on

the Influence of Elocution on Martial Enthuftafm, with an Ad-
drefs to the Shade of Nelfon, &c. By JohnThelwall, 36, 6d,

Verfcs on the Death of Lord Nelfon. is«

Nelfon, an Elegy, is.

A Poem on the Death of Admiral Lord Nelfon, with Hints

for erefting a National Monument. By Thomas Marfhall, late

of the Theatre, Coven t Garden. is»

The
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The Vidory of Trafalgar, a Naval Ode, in Commemoration of
P.ritiih Heroifm. By Samuel Maxey, Elq. 2S.

A Funeral Ode, in two Parts, on the Death of Lord Nelfon.

By Edward Atkyns Bray, F. A. S. of the Middle Temple. 4to.

2S. 6d.

Original Sonnef;, and other finall Pieces. By Anna Maria
Sma'lpiece. 5s.

Vcrfes on the Death of Lord Nelfon. ^y the Earl of Carlille.

TS.

Trafalgar ; a Rhapfody on the Death of Lord Nelfon. By
Robert Bellew, Efq. 2s. 6d.

The Death of the Hero.—Verfes to the Memory of Lord Vif-

count Nelfon. is.

The Harper, and other Poems. By Quintin Froft, Efq. 5s.

Poems, chiefly defcriptive of the fofter and more delicate Senfa-

tions and Emotions of the Heart ; original and tranflated, or imi-

tated from the Works of Gcfner. By Robert Fellows, A. M.
Oxon. 4s. 6d.

The Remonftrancer remonftrated with ; or fome Obfervations

fuggefted by the Penifal of a Couplet, and the Note attached to

it, in Mr. Shee's Rhymes on Art. By W. H. Watts, is. 6d.

The Poetical Works of Arthur Eligh, Efq. 5s.

MISCELLANIES.

The Chriflmas Firefide ; or Juvenile Critics. By Sarah Wheat-
ley. 3s.

Ceremony to be cbferved on the Public Funeral ProcefTion of

the late Lord Vifeount Nelfon. 6d.

A Lift of the Irregular Preterites ; or Prretcrperfeds of the

Supines, and alfo of the Paft Participles of Deponent Verbs, fhow-
ing from what Verbs they are derived. By Edmund Philip

Bridel, LL.D.^'is.

Commercial Phrafcology, in French and Englifh. By William
Keegan. 3s. 6d.

Hiftorical Dialogues for Young People. 3s. 6d.

New Annual Regifter for 1804. 14s.

The Spirit of the French Anas. 3 vols. 15s.

A Meteorological Journal of the Year 1805, ^^P* ^^ Pater-

nofter-Row, London. By W. Bent. 8vo. is. 6d.

LIBRARIES SOLD IN JANUARY.

The Library of the Marquis of Lanfdowne, By Leigh and
Sotheby, Jan. 6, and thirty fucceffive Days,

ACKNOW.
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Quae regio in terris noflri non plena laboris !—We
have received a very pleafaat iiivitaiion from a friend in the

remote regions of the North, offering us hofpitality if we
fbouid direft our horfes licads that vv^ay. Alas, we have no
horfes, but have been pedeftrians all our lives, and fhall

probably remain fo. We return, however, grateful thanks

to our new correfpondent, and will make a point of attend-

ing to the publication he mentions.

It is not our cuflom to dilate much on novels, but we
think Mr. D. mdy Well be fatisfied with what is faid on
Aubrey. Neither was any thing harfhly faid or intended

with refpcft to his other publication ; but, in the prefent

lax Hate of public morals, it becomes us to be vigilant in

reprobating whatever has, even in appearance, a tendency

towards indelicacy. He alludes to a former letter, M'hich

does not appear ever to have come to our hands ; but
we are not confcious of intending in his, or any other cafe,

either to " damn with faint pvaife," or to cenfure with inr

juHice.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. Botvyer, of Pall-Mall, is preparing to publilh, under

the fanftioii of Royal Patron;\gc, a Life of Lord Ncljm,

accompanied with iplendid illuftrations, ot the more re-

mark.able engagements in which liis Lordfhip was diltin-

gui filed.

Mr. Derrick, oftiie Navy Office, will publifh in the fpring,

Mc7fic!rs of the Rife and Progrfs of the Royal Navj, from
the reign of Henry the Seventh to the yeai' iaft pafl>

The pofthumous works of the late Dr. IJobnes, Dean of

Wincliefter, are immediately to be prepared for the prefs.

Sir William Forbes is employed in an elaborate account of

the Life ofDr. Beaitic.

An edition of The Proverbs of Ali, with a Latin trauda-

tion and notes, h)' Cornelius VanlVcener, is printing at the

Clarendon prefs, in a quarto volume. Mr. Moufle;/, of

Ealiol College, is the editor.

Mr. Vanmildert is printing Ins Sermons ai Boyle's LcBiirc,

The work will appear in the courfe of the fpring.

iir. IJarrifon intends fliortly to publifh a Pamphlet on the

impeife^ State of the Pra£lice of Piiyfc in Great Britain ; to

which will be added, Hints for its Improvement.
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Oil •n-xvtrcfji.ai tu<; Xapircci; nralc, Mtiffaii

Eur IP. apud Stobaumt
Still in delightful fympathy be join'd.

Genius and Grace; ftrong thought, and fly le refin'd.

Allt. I. The Periplus of the Erythrean Sea. Part th't

Second. Containing an Account cj the Navigation of the

Ancients, from the Giilph of Elana in the Red Sea to the

Ifland of Ceylon. With DiJJ'ertations. By William Vincent^

D.D. 4to. 642pp. 11. 13. Cadell and Davies. 1805.

"VlTE return, with particular pleafure, to the review of
'~

this learned and elaborate work ; not only becaufe a
publication of peculiar intereft to the oriental hiftorian and
geographer, is here brought to a conclufion, but becaufe the

diilinguilhed author, who has merited fo much from his

country, in many important refpefts, has in the interval ob-
tained fomething of that otium cum dignitate , that well-earned

reward of a life of unwearied exertion, which good meri

and good fcholars fo univerfdlly wifhed for him. Thefc
pages are the iirlt-fruits of that learned leifure, that tran^'

quility, and that health, which in a former preface were
declared neceffary to the completion of an undertaking,

arduous in the extreme, upon ground little trodden, and
abounding with few flowers to alleviaie the toil of invelli*

gators. The Dedication to his Majefty modeflly and
gratefully exprelfes the author's fenfe of the royal favours

conferred on toiling literature ; and notwithltanding the

H i-9gtni
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cogent reafon urged in the preface, that atjixfy-/ix ft fs' time to

drop the purfuits of hterary curiofity, we flill indulge a

hope that this will not abfolutely clofe the refearches of this

difcerning writer. The field ot ancient geography is ftill

vafl, and very inadequately explored ; and tlie plains ot

Thebes and of Perfcpolis afford ample fcope lor the exer-

tions of a genius which, as it appears, no labour can daunt,

and no difficulties retard. The literati, not of England only,

but of Europe, when they refleft upon vvhat has already

been done, amid the di{tra6Hons of a high public ftation, will

naturally expeft fonie further exertions from " leifure,

tranquillity, and health," continued, as we hope tliey will be.

In the portion of the Periplus, \vhich has already pafTed

under confideration, whatever had relation to commerce and
ancient difcoveries in Egypt, and on the coafl of Africa,

was extenfively detailed ; the fame line of inveftigation is

here purfued refpecting Arabia and India.
Dr. Vincent, appealing to the authority of that moll

ancient and facred book, (too little regarded by fome modern
geographers in their inveftigation of oriental antiquities)

which exprefsly mentions, feventeen centuries before Chriff,

the Ilhmaelites trading to Egypt with the fpices of India, and
the balfam and myrrh of their own country, contends for

the Arabians being the earlieil traders and navigators in the

eaflernfeas : for, \vith refpecf to the Egyptians he obferves,.

they not only abhorred the fea, but all thofe conne£^ed

with it. The ancient Indians were prohibited by their

religious code, from paffing.the Attock, cr forbidden river

;

the more ancient Perfians, the worllaippers equally oS. fire

and zuater, were alfo reftrained, by the code of Zerdufht,

from becoming a nation {killed in naval concerns ; and with

vaft engines had even dammed up the mouths of their

great rivers, the Tigris and Euphrates, opened afterwards,

with great labour, by Alexandei ; while, at this day, their

defcendants, the Guehres, who build the finelf fliips in the

world at Bombay, dare not navigate them. On the contrary,

the Arabians, in their maritime purfuits, had neither religious

nor civil difficulties to contend with ; they received from

Egypt, from Perfia, and India, the rich produce and manu-
factures of thofe countries, and were the carriers of them
to the Tyrians and Sidoniaus, the firft merchants and navi-

gators of ih&wejbrn ivorld. Leuke Kome, or the white

viUage, diftant from Myos Hormus, on the oppofite Egyp.-

tian coaft, about three days fail, was the port of this ancient

traffic, the point of immediate communication with Petra,
the capital of the country, called thence Arabia Petrasa,

5 whofe.
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^hofe king, at the period when the Periplus was written,

vas named Mahchas, a tributary of the Romans. From;

this capital, the treafurcs of the eafl M'ere difperfed in all di-

refclions by caravans ; and the author thinks that it continued

to flourifh in this diitinguifhed manner till the fleets of the

Ptolemies appeared upon the Red Sea, and the exertions of

that illuftrious dynaity gave at once new vigour and a new
..channel to commerce.

On this fubje61:, the difputed fituation of OPHIR naturally

coming under difcuflion, the Dean of W. gives his reafons,

which are very forcible, for differing from Bruce and

D'Anville with refpeft to it, and coincides with Prideaux

and GofTelin in opinion that it need not be fought lor further

than the (hore of Arabia Felix, p. 2'^9. A fliort hiftory of

Idumea is fubjoined, with a catalogue of its princes, who
reigned at Petra, as far as by diligent relearch into Jofephus,

Strabo, and other authors, it could be made out, with a

view to illufhate this important head, on which confiderable

pains have evidently been beftowed.

Under the next general head, we find fome interefling

obfervations relative to the Compass, referring alfo to an im-

portant paper in the Appendix, by Lord Macartney, contain-

ing his reafons for concluding that the inflrument of that kind

in ufe among the Chinefe, is not derived to them from
Europeans, p. 257. In conhdering the Wealth OF
Arabia, the fixth objcft of the author's attention, the

care of that people to avoid all oflentatious difplay of the

treafures acquired by their amazing commerce is remarked

^'upon, and accounted for. It is obfervcd that, while im-

menfe edifices were conflrufted in Perfia, Chaldasa, and
Egypt, from the fame fource, no remarkable monuments
ot national grandeur an^ profperity could well be expefted

among a people v.?hofe "proud Ipirit of independence ever

revolted at monarchical fway, by means of which thofe monu-
ments have been generally eretied- A nation of merchants

and marauders, as they continue to this day, not firmly united

among themfelves, but individually influenced by jarring

intereils and views, devoted to private luxury and gratifi-

cation that wealth which in Egypt covered the Theb.iid with

magnificent temples, and in Aifyria railed the fuperb palaces

of Nineve and Babylon. Of habits and manners wholly

different from his ueighbours, the crouded city had no
charms for the Arabian ; the grove and the teat were his

delight, if affluent ; if ftot, to fecure that afQuence, he ad-

venturoufly fpread th.e fail of commerce on the fliores of

India, of Perfia, and of Eg}pt.

Hz The
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The preceding obfervations, however important, muft
after all be confidered as, in fome degree, only introduftory

tothe main fubjeft. At p. 261, we again return to Leiike

Kome, or the white village, fo denominated in common
with feveral towns or villages on this coall, of M'hich vari-

ous inftanccs are adduced ; its fcite is placed, by Dr. V. at

the mouth of the bay ot Acaba, the Elanitic gulph ot the

ancients ; and in a curious dillcrtation, in which Mr. Irwin,

the modern traveller, is made fatisfaftorily to explain th»

text of Agatharchides, the Arabian port of Moilah is affum-

ed, for a certainty, to have been the Lcuke Kome of

ancient geographers, and the Periplus. Leaving the

White Village, we traverfe the defolr.te Arabian coail to

two places, alone noticed in a voyage ot more than a

thoufand miles, (the diflance from Leuke Kome to the

mouth of the Streights) called here, the Burnt Island
and Mo OS A. The people inhabicing this vafl and wild

traft, are defcribed as being a favage and perfidious race,

plundering and dooming to ilavery the fhip-wrecked mariner

;

and the coaft itfclf as deftitute of convenient harbours, and
abounding in thofe rocl;s, flioals, and dreadful breakers,

which induced the ancients to denominate its various ports

and havens by appellations denoting a fucceflion of difaflers,

as Me T E , the harbour of death, and G A R D E F A N , the cape of
burial. Prom regions terrible asthefe we are glad to make our

cfcape, as the writer of the Periplus appears to have been

in his voyage. Moos A is noticed as the point at which
agriculture and civilized fociety re-commence after this in-

hofpitable traft ; as a mart of great traffic, fituated in a

bay near the termination of the gulph, twelve hundred
miles from Berenice ; and as carrying on a confiderabl*

commerce with Barugaza, on the oppofite continent of

India. The unfortunate Expedition ofEliusGal-
LUS, undertaken by the coir^and of Auguftus to explore

and conquer Arabia, forms the next fubjeft of Dr. Vincent's

learned difcuffion. Whatever can be gleaned from Strabo,

Pliny, and other ancient authors that record it, is feduloufly

employed ; but the materials are fo fcaiity, and the flatemcnts

fo contradictory, that, with all the labour the Dean has be-

flowedupon it, our geographical knowledge of the interior of

Arabia, is very little aclvanced by it. He differs materially

concerning many places mentioned in the expedition, from
the accoimts of D'Anville and GofTelin, and, as ufual,

fully flates his reafons for that diffent. In our review of

the former portion of this work, we infertcd the particulars

gf the cargo ot a veffel trading, at the period when the

Pcriplu5

II
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i

Perlplus was compofed, from Egypt toADULl, a diftin,

guifhed mart on the Abyflinian coaft, the modern bay of

Mafuah. We now prefent our readers with an equally

curious account of the goods imported and exported at Moofa

about the fame period, and add, in his own words, the

learned author's fubfequent remarks.

** At Moofa, the imports fpecified are thefe :

IlopfpiJpa J.:^<popoc x«» x^^ata. - Purplc Cloth, finc and ordinary.

"ijuaTUf/o? 'Apadtxo; ;^6.piJwT6f, o T£ Cloaths made up in the Arabian

uitT^i xat xouo« x«» c^)«)Ts^aTs;, fafhion, with flecves, plain

and common, and (fcutulatus)

mixed or dappled.

Kpo'xof, ... - SafFron.

KtlTrefof, - - - - Cyperus. Aromatic RuHi,

•OSonov, .... IViuflins.

>ACoMa», ... - Cloaks.

Au^iKii e -Koy^M ecTTMi T£ x-a* Quilts, a fmall affortment;

i^To•7rn^, fomc plain, and others adapt.

ed to the fafhion of the couii^

ZZfcn caiurai, - . - Safhes, embroidered, or of dif-

ferent ftiades.

Mufov, _ - - - Perfumes.

"Xni^at Ikcc/ov, ... Specie for the market, or in

confidcrabie quantity.

OT»oj Ti K«» <rTT«i « TToXtf - - Wine and Cornj not much.

The country produces foine

corn, and a good deal of wine,

EXP9RTS :

iixvfvx hMKTVt ^ ' ' Myrrh, of the beft quality.

XraKTri «<ot(fAii»a(a*, - - Stafte, or Gum.
Avy^oj, .. - - - White Stones. Alabafter.

*' Added to thefe were a variety of the articles enumerated at

Aduli, which are brought over, from Africa and fold here. But

there were likewife feveral others imported as prcfents both to

Charibael and Cholebus ; fuch as horfes, mules, gold plate, and

filver emboffed, robes of great value, and brafs ware of various

kinds. Of thefe it may be prefumed that Charibael had the

largeft (hare ; for to him embaffies were frequently addreffed,

and he was confidere<i as the friend of the Roman emperors.

" The importance of this commerce, as it appears in the

Periplus, is manifeftly far inferior to the reprefcntation of it in

Agatharchides ; and the trade of the Sabcans declining, after

the fleets from Egypt found their way to India direft, was pro-

* ** A doubtful reading ; but probably containing Muaia, i. e*

fr«m the sountry of tke Minsi."

U J VabI/
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hably not only the caufe of their impoverifhmcnt, but of theur

fubjugatioa alfo by the Homerites. Still it is evident that the

manners of the people in this quarter of Arabia were civiliaied
j

that the government was confident, and that the merchant was
proteded. This charafter, as we learn from Niebuhr, Yemen
dill maintains, in preference to the Hcja^, and the whole in-

terior of the ps.'ninfula. The fame focurity is marked as flrongly

by the Pcriplus in Hadramaut ; and the whole coaft on the

ocean being commercial, the intcrefts of commerce have fubdned

the natural ferocity of the inhabitants.

** It is a circumftance foreign to the objeft of the prefent work,

butftill curiou* to remark, that in the age previous to Mahomet,
Yemen was in the poffcffion of the Abyflinians, whofe power
terminated with his birth ; and that in the fhort period which
intervened between his afliiming the prophetic office and the

Caliphat of Abubecre and Omar, all this part of Arabia was,

almoft without an effort, fubjefted to their power. In the fix-

teenth century the Turks were matters of the coaft, and fome places

inland, but were driven out by the founder of the prefent dynafty,

Khaffem el Ebir, whofe poftcrity alTumed the title of Imam,
and fixed their refidence at Sana, the prefent capital of Yemen,
which cannot be very diflant from the ancient mctropoli,-, of Sabea.

** On this coaft, the firft fleets that failed" from Egypt met
the commerce from India. Agatharchides feems to fay, that the

Ihips from Perfia, Carmania, and the Indus, came no farther

than the coaft beyond the ftraits ; and that the fleets from Egypt
received their lading without pafling them. Now the fleet from
Carmania and the Indus could not reach Arabia without expe-

riencing the eftecls of the monfoon, as Nearchus had done ; and
the knowledge of this once obtained, could not be loft. We
cannot go farther back, hiftorically, than the journal of Near-
chus ; but in that we find manifeft traces of Arabian navigators

on the coaft of Mekran, previous to his expedition. And whe-
ther the Arabians failed from Oman or Sabiia, it is ftill a proof

that the monfoon muft have been known to them before the time

of Alexander ; and a high probability that they had reached the

coaft of Malabar, or that veflTels from that coaft had reached

Arabia, from the carlicft ages.

" The diftance from Moofa to Okelis is ftiort of forty miles.

Okclis has a bay immedi..tely within the ftraits ; and at this

ftation the fleets which failed from Egypt in July, rende/voufed
till they took their departure the latter part of Auguft, when the

nonfoon was ftillfavourable to conduft them to Muziris, on the

coaft of India*^ For Okelis we have Okila in other ancient

authors, and Ghella is the name it bears at prefent. D'Anville
has marked it fiiflicieutly in his Ancient Geography ; and in Capt.
Cook's chart, which is upon a large fcale, the entrance of this

bay is tv/o miles wide, and its depth little ihort of three. Added
to this, if it is confidered that the projedlion of Bab-cl-Mandeb
point is a complete protcftion againil the contrary monfoon, we

find
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find here all the conveniences that were requifite for a fleet con-

ftrufted like thofe of the ancients." P. 285.

Under the tenth head, or Babe l-Man deb, to which

ftraits we have, at length, a fecond time arrived in our ex-

tended circumnavigation, will be found a very curious and

ufeful table, bringing at once before the eyes of the hifto-

Tian and the geographer, the different objefts previoufly

inveftigated, with the latitude and longitudes of cities, pro-

montories, &.C. and comprifing the moft material authorities

of the ancients for the refpcftive pofitions afhgned to them,

compared with the refults of modern enquiries upon the

fame fubjeft. The paffage of the flraits, Dr. Vincent

thinks, was very early attempted, though efteemed a

hazardous undertaking. Sefoftris is the firft hero on record

who paffed them with a fleet, and the exploit is as celebrated

in the eaji, as the vovage of Hercules through the flraits of

Gades was in the zuej}. The referring of thefe fafts to thofe

fabulous charafters marks, at once, the prefumed arduouf-

nefs and the remote antiquity of the enterprizes performed.

The flraits, or rather the headland of Babel-Man deb,

are reprefented as lying in latitude li."' 39' 20'', and about

feven miles wide ; with an impetuous current fetting through

them, both of wind and tide. P. 293.

Aden forms the eleventh head of this book, and being

governed by the Sabean Arabians, who Hiade this the centre

of their trade carried on wirh India on the one hand, and

the Sinus Arabicus on the other, is confidered by Dr. V. as

the undoubted Jrabia Felix of the Periplus ; the dillance

from Okelis, 120 miles, and many other local circum-

ilances uniting to prove their identity. The next head is

Syagros, the modern Cape Fartaque, and a contrary

opinion of the author's, before hazarded, viz. that it was

Ras-el-had, is retrafted in a manly and fatistattory

manner. Kane follows, at the diflance of 200 miles from

Aden; eafily recognized in its modern name of Cava
Canim ; a confiderable port where all the incenje producd
in that country, in which it abounds, is collected and ex-

ported. It is in the diflrift now called Hadramaut, and its

proximity is afcertained by thefe lines

:

** As when at eve an eaftcrn merchant roves,

Fi'om Hadramut to Aden's fpikenard groves \"

Sir William Jones.

Here we have another catalogue of articles importe4 and

exported in a Greek merchant veiTel feveuteen centuries

ago.

H 4
*' At
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" At Kane likcwife, as there was an eftablifhed intercourfe

with the countries eaftward ; that is, with Bariigaza, Scindi,

Oman, and Perfis ; fo was there a confiderable importation from

Egypt, confifting of the following articles :

nt^fj; oxiyoj, - - - Afmall quantity of wheat.

Oivo;, - - - - Wine.

'l/x»-.7/Ao; Ap«(3»«o?, - - Cloths for the Arabian market,

xoiio?, - • Common fort.

atrhiic, - - Plain.

wOo? 7r£pii7croT£po;, - Mixed or adulterated, in great

quantities.

XaXvJf, . _ . - Brafs.

KascT-o-iTffo;, Tin.

KopaXioi/, - - - - Coral.

Xt:^/)*!, - - - - Storax, arefin.

And many other articles, the fame as are imported at Mooza,

Befides thefe alfo, there are brought

'Afyvfi^ccrai, 7iT0fiVfjt.ii/a, - Plate wrought, and

Xf^iAccTCi Tw ^acriXtr, - - Specie for the king.

"Iwoi, - - - - Horfes.

'Av^pixvni;, _ - - Carved Images.

'llJt,ccTKrixo<; hu(pofoi; a7r>.a,-, - Plain Cloth, of a fuperior qu^-

lity.

" The exports are the native produce of the country :

A(f«w?, - - - - Frankincenfe.

'Amv, - - - - Aloes,

and various commodities, the fame as are found in the othe;r

markets of the coaft. The beft feafon for the voyage is in

Thoth, or September." P. 302.

We arrive next at the Bay Sachalites, and Hadramaut
itfelf ; a fine town at the prefent day", fuuated by the fea-

fide ; but the charafter of the country around is painted in

terrible colours, in unifon with its Hebrew name of Hai-

"zar-mavcth, or the Court of Death. The incenfe, fays the

Periplus, is collefted by flaves and malefaflors ; the air is pef-

tilential, and loaded with vapours, " caufed (as is fuppofed)

bythenoxiousexhulations from the incenfe-bearing trees. The
tree itfell is fmall and low, from the bark of which the incenfe

exudes, as gum does from feveral of our trees in Egypt."

P. 305. Dr. Vincent remarks on the word our, {'na.p ti/mv)

that it decifively marks the country of the writer of the Peri-

plus, wlule the mode of the narration fufficiently fpeaks that

the writer was alfo the actual navigator. Diofcorida, the mo-
derra Socotra, or Zocotora, conftitutes the 15th head;

an jfland 100 miles Jong and 30 in its grcateft breadth.

abouading
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abounding as at prefent with a/oes of the beft quality

though not mentioned by that name in the Periplus. A
drug, which he denominates Indian Cinnabar, and by Dr.
V. thought to be the fanguis draconis, in which this ifland

abounds, and Tortoifefhell, which was fabricated into cafts,

boxes, tablets, &c, are diftintlly fpecified as the objetl: of

its traffic.

We approach now to Mofkha and Omana, -^vhich from
fimilarity of lou;id, fhould be the modern Maskat, which
is in Oman ; but here the learned geographer finds great and
infuperable difficulties, for in fituation M-.fkat, be obferves,

lies beypnd Ras-cl-had, at which we are not yet arrived by 400
miles. Even />/f acumen here proves indifficient, and he is

compelled to leave thofe difficulties only in part refolved. In
truth, a writer, who explores a vafl range of coaff, with a book
in bis hand written eighteen centuries ago, the copy perhaps
not very correct, from the fault of tranfcribers, muft fre-

quendy expedl to find the perplexities alluded to. The
ravages of war and of time, the retreat of the fea from the

ihorc at one place, and Us irruption at another; with the

perpetual accretion of fand thrown up by the tide in the

courfe of fo many ages, necellanly give a new a/pe61; to

many parts of the coalt. The rocky headland, and lofty

projecting promontory remain the only fepure guide of the

contemplative geographer; but cities dilappear and iflands

are fubmeiged amidll the fury of waves and tempefts.

It is probablv from this caufe that, under the fucceeding
head, ot the IJIands of Zemhius, marked in Ptolemy's map
as feven, o\\\yfour now appear, of which the modern names
are given at p. ZVo. Whatever doubts may have previoufly

occurred, no point in all the voyage feems to be more clearly

afcertained than that the ancient Sarapis {difciiired under
head IS) is the well known, modern port of Mazkhra,
200 miles diflant from the Zenobian iflands. 2000 fladia

more being paft, we arrive at a group of Iflands called thofe
of Kalaius, or Suadi, " tormed into four ranges for the

fpace of feven leagues together, with a clear paffage between
them," p. 315. At length the great promontory of Ras-
EL-HAD, according to the author's corrected Ifatement men-
tioned above, appears before us ; and lleering round it in a
north well direction we expand our fails, and launch into

the celebrated Gulf of Persia.
Here occur the IJlands »f Papias, and the Fair Mountain^

(forming the twentieth head.) The firll are probably thofe
iflands called, in modern Geography, th£ Coins; which
ke inuBcdiately off the entrance of that gulph j thougll it is
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not quite fo clearly afcertained that the latter is the Cape
FiLLAM of our charts. The black mountain oF Macefa,

the Ajnhonim Promontorium ot PLolcni)-, is deciflcdly re-

cognized in the modern Moc an don : Sabo, or with the

Arabic article prefixed Jj'a//o, implies the fouih, as being

the extreme point J'oufo of the gulph of Pcifia. Mo9andou
is probably formed from the ancient word Mara-, a tribe of

Ichthyophagi, who gave their name to the promontory. This
mountain is ot vail height, and forms with mount Elbours,

on the oppofite (hore, the entrance to the gulf, which is

nearly forty miles broad. The author of the Periplus is not

fuppofed by Dr. V. to have advanced beyond this Cape,

fo as to have entered the Gulf itfell ; but to have paffed

immediately from the Arabian to the Carmanian coaft. His
reafon for at leaft, entertaining flrong doubts on this point,

are that he mentions but two particulars within the ftraits,

the celebrated pcarl-fifliery at Tcredon ; and Apologus, the

modern Oboleii, fituated upon the canal that leads from
the Euphrates to Bafra.

An extenfive view is now taken under fcveral fuccelTive

heads of the ancient oriental commerce carried on in the Gulf
of Perha, and the fubfequent routes by which it was con-

duced through Arabia, and the whole eallern world. It is

extremely ingenious, and in many parts quite new ; but it is

too connefted for an extract, and too long to be wholly in-

ferred : the reader is therefore of neccflity referred to the

volume itfelf. P. 3,^1.

Gerrha, the laft place of note on the coaft, remarkable

for having ramparts and walls built of foflil fait is imme-
diately recognized in El-Katif. It was a moll diftinguifhed

emporium thronged with eallern merchants, and five miles

in circumference, the Ormus of the Portugueze. The
Mineans, a people fituated north of Hadramaut, and to the

eail\vaid of Sabea, fhared in this lucrative trade, and were

the curriers to all the neighbouring provinces of the precious

commodities imported at Gerrha, from the Indian continent,

while they brought to that part the colUy drugs, gums, and

aromatics of Arabia. Their caravans, according to Strabo,

palled in feventy days, from Hadramaut to Aila, a place but

ten miles from Petra, whence we fet out on this Arabian
voyage, and which at this place terminates, together with

our obfervations upon it.

Throughout them we have endeavoured to do that juflice

to Dr. V. which a work of fuch Herculean labour merits.

The minute accuracy with which the particulars of an ex-

pedition undertaken eighteen centuries ago, are detailed,

together
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together with the e\i\Ek diRances of places, and the modern

naines, where pollible, of celebrated ancient eniporia, con-

ftantly accompanying thofe details, cannot fail of exciting

the admiration, and fccnring to the author the appLiufe both

of the ancient and modern geographer. The oriental voyager,

in thofe diftant and dangerous feas, mufl, in pavticular, be

deeply fcnfible of the advantage of a work the nujH clear in

its ftatements that a publication of this kind, where Ptolemy

and D'Anville were to be compared, and the mofl jarring

authorities to be reconciled, could admit ; and iliultrated

by the bcft chc'is that ingenuity could plan, or abilities exe-

cute. In the never cealing viciiTitude of human events,

and in times when the molf unexpefcted revolutions have

taken place, who fliall place bounds to the utility of fuch a

work as the prefcnt ; or what rewards can adequately remu-

nerate the author for the toil and anxiety of fuch unwearied

rcfearch, in a field where few flowers fpring up, though

Arabia be the tlieme ! The voyage along the Indian (hore

will evince {till greater induflry and pri)founder refearch,

while fome feparate elfays of a more general nature in the

Sequel and Appendix demonftrate an enlarged view of

Afiatic commerce and politics, and a mind equally en-

lightened by virtue and by fcience. Throughout, indeed, the

whole of h?k works of an orient.d afpef), the Dean ol \V. never

fails, wherever lie can, to point out to the prefcnt polT'eliors

of the Indian regions and commerce, thyt fatal rock of in-

ordinate ambition on which their prcdeceffors have been

wrecked ; and evinces an anxious defire to fee both go\'crn-

ment and commerce in thofe regions conducted on fuch

found and folid principles ot equity and moderation, as bid

fairell to perpetuate the one, and fecure the other.

[71? he concluded in our ucxt,^

Art. II. RcJIefiicns on the Spirit, i^c. Uc. of Religious Con-

iroverfy. 8vo. pp. 2Co. 5s. Keating. 1804.

^"VyO writers have a greater claim to the attention of the pub-
-^^ lie than thofe. who have to complain of mifreorefenta-

tion. They are not only doing jullice to themfelves in rec-

tifying fuch miftakes, but conferring a great i)enefit on the
public, who mull always be intereifed in the vindication of
truth. The author of the work before us is of the Romifh
church, and if wc n:i;jy judge from the ftylc of the greatell

part of his book, fo refpeBable a one, as to deferve to be
liftened to upon any point he thinks it neceffary to difcufs.

Among thofe writers whom lie has particularly to complain

of,
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of, we find even the names of theprefent Biftiops of Loin<ion

and LandafF, as well as of one of our Metropolitans *. We
are confident, that if the complaints are jiift, there is not one
of the very learned and rer])e£lable prelates alluded to who
would not rejoice to be fet right. We were concerned there-

fore to find, tliat notwithltaiiding the general refpeft the

author profefTes for the characters of thefe great men, he
could for one moment entertain the idea, that in their defcrip-

tions of poperv ^ny one of them could be" illnaturedly illi-

beral," or " difjngenuoufly inaccurate." When the worthy

Bifhop of London dated, that the common people among the

Catholics were forbidden to read the fcriptures (wherever

they dared to refiije them that liberty) the truth Avas furely

on his fide ; and though he is blamed for not making
enquiries, we have no doubt that he had made fuch as

to him appeared neceffary. The author indeed Hates

a ftrong taH in oppofition to the afTertion of the Bifhop, had

it been unqualified; namel)', that " the Englijh fcriptures

are in the hands of every Catholic who pleafes to procure

them ; that tl;e poor deluded people (as the Bifnop had called

them) are often urged to read them, and that they are often

diflributed gratis to the indigent, who are unable to purchafe

them." l^hough this does not do away the Bifiiop's excep-

tion (" wherever they dared to refufe them this hberty,"} yet

we are glad to hear that it is the cafe any where. Neverthelefs,

when we know after all, that in reading the fcriptures, they

are fliii not left to colle61 tkeir meaning from any fource but

the infallible determinations of the Papal chair, (for this is

ilill infilled on as their only reafonable and proper fecuritj)

we cannot think the iiadulgence fo liberal, as the author

would have us believe it to be. He ftill regards it as an in-

furmountable objeftion to Proteflantifm, that the faith of a

Proteftant is left to repofe on private judgment and opinion.

Though the book is not written altogether in a vindiftive

fpirit, and the author mufl be allowed to feel for the mifre-

prefentations he thinks he has to charge us with, yet much
that he advances is m the way of retaliation. The author is

highly offended that popery (or, as he in preference terms it,

Catholicity) (hould have been reprelented as " the parent of

modern mfidelity," and that it Ihould have been pretended

that " the horrors of the late revolution in France derived

their origin from the fame prolific fource of guilt." P. 15.'^.

To combat this charge, the author enters into a laboured vin-

Dr. S. probably Stewart.

dication
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plication of the principles of popery contrafted with thofe of

proteftantifm, and endeavours to prove, that while the former

v/as particularly calculated to prevent all revolutions and

changes, the latter muft have been eminently conducive

to them. But we think he has fallen into a miltake upon both

thefe heads. We do not apprehend that the principles of

Catholicifm have ever been confidered as tending to encou-

rage revolutionary movements, nor do we know that it ha«

ever been denied, that the principles of Proteftantifm have a

tendency to promote the alFertion of private opinion. We
rather apprehend the principles of Catholicifm to have been

provocative of revolutionary movements, where Proteftantifm

would have given no offence. That principle of popery,

which inculcates the necefTuy and the exiftence of an infal-

lible direftor of the confcience, where it is believed, may cer-

tainly be confidered as a check to all revolutionary move-
ments, as well as to all freedom of thought and fpeech ; for

as the author infills, p. 143, it is certainly among " the

cfFefts of popery, to reftrain the licentioufnefs of paflion, and

the liberty of thought." But where this principle is not

believed and acknowledged, furely it may particularly

provoke refiflance and oppofition. In the fame man-
ner, that principle of Proteltantifm, which affcrts the right of

private judgment, may certainly be confidered as friendly to

the caufeof liberty, and eventually, or occafionally, perhaps,

to the abufe of liberty, licentioufnefs ; neverthelefs, that

very principle of Protefttintifin being calculated to give free-

dom to mens' thoughts, fhould, by rendering refiftance unne-

cefTaiy, be conducive to the peace of the world, as well as to

the caufe of religion ; which, at all events, to be efficacious

ihould be as much as polfible voluntary. We fhould be

Jieartily forry if the " horrors of the French revolution"

could be traced to the reformation ; but even if the revolu-

tion itfelf could really be proved to be the direcf confequencc

of the reformation, this woald be far from being any demon-
iliration, that the reformation was tlie parent ot thofe horrible

diforders and (hocking violences which difgraced the progrefs

of the revolution. We fay this, becaufe fome friends of the

Trench revolution have, in coTfimendation of the reformation,

confidered it as the remote caufe of that effeft ; and though

indeed none can deplore more fincerely than we do the dread-

ful excefles of that momentous period, yet we never can la-

ment, that, in oppofition to what we think the groundlefs pre-

tence of papal infallibility, the reformation taught men to

judge for themfelves in matters of religion. It has however
been unfortuaate. we muff confefs, that, becaufe CatholiciuTX

and
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and Royalty were attacked together, arid fell together in tlie

fxmrfe of the French revolution, while Proteftantifm cjcaprd^

as tne author remarks, p. '."J8, .-399
; not only Catholicifm

lias been regarded as the main fupport oi arbitrary power,
but Proteftantifm has been confidered as peculiarly favour-

able to rebellion, and the republican fpirit. This indeed is

even M. Villiers's remark in his prize EfTay on the Spirit

and Influence of the Retormation ; but, if we niiflake not, it

exa6f ly accords with our view of the nicJtter. It is the def-

potifmof Catholicifin that gives the offence ; which, leaving

no alternative between popery and infidelity, drives men, in

turbulent times, from one extreme to the other. Jult as in

politics, though a limited monarchy and free government
may afford more fcope than an abfolute defpotifra, for the

affertion of private opinion, yet an oppofition to an arbitrary

government cannot fail to be violent, becaufe it leaves no
alternative between unqualified fubmifTion and open rebel-

lion. Though then we would avoid faying, in direft oppofi-

tion to the arguments and feelings of the author, that Catho-

licifm was the caufe of French atheifm and infidelity, yet we
muft fay, that it was tar more likely, in revolutionary times,

to drive men into the extremes of infidelity than Proteftantifm

would have been. Freedom of thought raay certainly fome-

timcs lead to a dangerous freedom ot a61ion, but where the

mind is ftraightly lettered and confined, nothing but violence

can fet it free.

We are forry to perceive, the learned author thinks

Atheifm connected with Proteffantiim, by a Ncry few links,

in the chain of infidelity, iff. The Right of private Judge-

ment ; next, Socinianifm ; then Deifm ; and laffly, Athe-

ifm. But this is as much as to fay, that the Bible has lefs

power to reffrain Atheifm than the Pope ; for when the fu-

premacy of the latter was renounced, the Bible was particu-

larly put in Its place ; and the only difference, perhaps, has

been, that Proteflantifm has ferved to bring to light the So-
cinian, Deiff, and Atheifl, by the free fcope fbe has given to

theexercife and avowal of private opinions, which all exifteJ

in difguife, it is to be feared, in the bofom of the Papal com-
munion. All men know they cannot trifle vv^ith or diffcmble

before God ; but many, it is to be prefumcd, from the firfl

effablilhment of the church of Rome, have been able to dif-

tern that the Pope was not Cod. Under Proteftantifm men
may pervert, mifinterpret, and even rejeft the Bible, but

their fentiments will be known ; and belidcs this, men will

certainly be more cautious how they do thefe things, when
they know it is themfelves who are to anfwerfor tfieir errors,

and God ^vho is to be their judge, than when the)' ma)- repolc
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in quiet under the authority of the Pope's infallibility, and be
rerponfible to a vifible and temporary, rather than to an invi-

sible and omniprefent head of the church. We have judged

it fair and allowable to enter into this vindication of Pro-

teftantifm againft the ftriftures of the learned author, whofe
feelings we can neverthelefs enter into, and whofe attempt to

refcue his own religion from what he thinks undeferved re-

proach, we cannot but admit to be laudable. It ftill how-
ever does not appear to us that the reproach is undeferved.

The doctrine of the infallibility of the Pope, that of tranfub-

•ftantiation, and the reftraints upon private judgment, which
the papal fyftem impofes, and this author defends, are all as

objectionable, in our eftiniation, as they were in that of the

firit reformers.

As a fpecimen of the author's ftyle, we fhall feleft the fol-

lowing account of the progrefs of infidelity :

—

** If, therefore, inftead of obeying the impulfes of religion, or

correfponding with the indnuations of grace, men liften to the in-

vitation of their pailicns, and the fedudions of bad example ; not
only vice becomes the natural confequence of their indocility,

but incredulity becomes the natural confequence of vice. The
firft pofition is evident ] the latter repofes upon reafons which are

almoft equally obvious. For, let it be admitted only, that the

heart is corrupted, and that the dominion of vice has fucceeded to

the dominion of virtue ; in this cafe, it is certain, that the alarms
of a guilty confcience will, frequently, intervene to difturb the

career of guilt; piety will utter its reproaches ; the frown of an
angry God will caft a gloom, even upon the fcenes of debauchery
and pleafure ; religion becomes a monitor, whofe importunities

paffion cannot endure. In fuch fituation, what confequence can
appear more natural, than that guilt Ihould tear out the fting

which torments the confcience
; pleafure turn away from the ob-

jeft which alarms it
; paffion (hut its ears to the admonitions

which condemn it? It is, unfortunately, the intereft of vice,

pleafure, and paffion, to remove every obftacle that impedes their

gratification, and to do away whatever gives them uneafinefs and
pain : it is their intereft that the truths of the gofpel (hould be
iidions, and the pimifliments, with which it threatens them, fables

and chimeras. As, therefore, men can (hut their eyes to the

brighteft beams of light, and do a«5lually (hut them when the light

becomes painful, fo they may clofe them to the evidences of reli-

gion, and turn away from the contemplation of what is only a
fource of anxiety and remorfe. ' The /inner lo^'ci darknefs hrtter

than lights becatife his deeds are evil." Indeed, while it is the

intcreji of paffion to lo've darknefs, it is likewife the property of
paffion to create it ; for paffion fpreads a cloud oVer the eye Of
rcafon, and frccjuently extinguilhes the light of the underftanding ;

ic
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it fubjcds the foul to the fenfes, and filling full the A'aft capaciouf.

ne^s of the heart, it neither loves, feeks, fee?, nor admires aught

which docs not tend to gratify its ft-nfuality. Ht-nce, having

Gonfidercd the intercfts and the properties of vice ; ifwe cohfider

how luxuriantly it vegetates in all the walks of life ; how its vo-

taries crowd all the circles of fociety ; we (hall ceafe to wonder
that it rejeds what condemns it, or that it has eagerly adopted

the convenient creed of incredulity. I believe, for my Own part,

that if all the haunts of fociety were examined, there would be
found few unbelievers, who are not the public or the private flaves

uf pa/lion, whofe unhappy intereft it is to difbelievc, becaufe it is

their unhappy intereft to fin without remorfe. Let any one look

round tlie iphere in which he moves, and examin'e the conduft of

his acquaintance who profefs incredulity, he will not difcover that

they are men diftinguiibed for their virtue, their chaftity, fobriety*

and moderation ; men who reafon with wifdom, and rejcft revela-

tion, becaufe they have made it the ferious fubjeft of their ftudy.

He will find that they confift of men who fport with what virtue

reveres, and laugh at what wifdom moft refpefts. Such, at leafl,

is the general charcrBer of the fchool of infidelity. It is compofed
of the children of libertinifm, and the viftims ofdiflipation ; who
rejeft whatever is not corrupt as their own hearts, or low as their

own ideas ; who are profane in their profefiTions, becaufe they are

profane in their practices ; atheifts in their creed, becaufe they are

atheifts in their conduct ; the worfhippers of Venus, and the vota-

ries of Bacchus." P. i66.

The author excufes the intolerance of Catholicifm, upon
the plea of trie Papift's believinfr that his religion is alone true,

and all others impious, erroneous, and falfe. Surely then it

lis no intolerance in the Proteflant alfo to rejc6t what he be-

lieves to be impious, erroneous, and falfe.

Art. III. An IIIujlration of the Monnjlic Hijlory and JntU
quities of the Town and Abbey of St. Edmund's Bury. By
the R. Richard Yates, F.S.A. Of Jefus College, Cambridge:
Chaplain to his Majefiys Royal Hofpital, Chelfea ; and RcBor
of EfJ'a, alias AJhen. With Fines of the jnoji conftdcrable

Menafierial Remains ; By the Rev. William Yates, of Sid*

neySuJ/ex College, Cambridge. 4to. 318 pp. Miller. 180j.

\17lTH the exception of the work of Dr. Battely, which
never was completed, and a very inferior anonymous

publication, the public has bad no regular account of tli€

Monallery of St. Edmund's Bury. But if we confider it»

ancient
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ancient magnificence, its valuable and extenfive pofleffions,

its civil and ecclefidllical communities and privileges, there

were very few indeed of the conventual ellablifhments in

England, to which it was not fuperior. Its remains alfo are

in a Hate which excites the curiofity, and juflifies the in-

velligations of the antiquarian fcholar, Mr. Yates has

therefore undertaken and performed a very meritorious office

in illuftrating the rife and progrefs, grandeur and decay of
this formerly fplendid eftablifhment.

The author's ufeful labour is not yet entirely completed,
but as this quarto volume has been fome time before the

public, as it comprehends a great deal of important and
valuable information, as it merits the greatelt encouragement,
to proceed to its final accomplifinnent, we think it jult

and candid to notice it in its prefent flate, and to give the

author our hearty good wi(hes for his ultimate fuccels. Mr.
Yates's objeft and plan is firfl to give a defcription of what
relates to the Monaftery, and afterwards to reprefent the

antiquities and hiltory of the town of Bury. His firil

.chapter is employed in a diflertation on the names and ori-

ginal condition of Bury. The fecond defcribes the foun-
dation of the Monaitery. The third chapter exhibits the

life of St. Edmund. As this hiflorical narrative is derived
from authors not in the ordinary line of reading, a Uiort

extra6l in this place may be acceptable.

*' On another occafion, the Pagans having furroundcd Edmund
in one of his fortrcffes, found it fo ftrongly Ibrtiticd that they
determined to rerreat ; but an old blind malbn, one of the Kind's
penfioi1i;rs, and who had fiiperinrended the conftruftion of the

works, feduced by a bribe, difcovercd to the enemy the weak.;lt

part of the wall. The King, finding their machines likely to

force the place, mounted on a fwift horfe, rufhed out at the gate

;

being puiiucd by the Pagans, they enquired of him where the

King was ; he anfv/ered, << Return quickly, becaufe when I was
.in the fort the King was there.'' Hearing this they immediately
returned to f..:rch the fort fur the King ; but not finding him, it

then firft occurred to them that it was the King himfelf who
fpoke to them ; and fearing his return with an army, immediately
retreated. Edmund, having col!eded his forces, purfued them

;

after many conflids, and much exertion of the Saint and his army,
the Pagans were compelled to leave that country, but were ftJl

able to march into Yokfnire and Northumberland in the third

year from their firft attack.

I « What-

BRIT, CE.IT, VOL, XKVII, FEE, l8c6.
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** Whatever credit thefe relations may obtain, it is very evf-

rient that about A. D. 869 * the dcftrudive torrent procccdccj

from Yorkfhire in a fouthern dirtdion, overwhelming in its pro-

grefs every veftigc of civilization. The monallcries of Croy-
land, Thorney, Peterborough, Ramfcy, Soham, and Ely, were

fucceiHvely plundered and burnt, and their inhabitants fubjefteJ

to every polTible indignity, and then murdered. During the

year 87c, it appears to have reached Eaft Anglia ; and Ingwar
gained pofllfiion of Thetford, then King Edmund's capital.

Edmund collected his forces, and marched to oppofe the invaders.

The hoftik armies met near Thetford ; and after an engagement,

maintained during the whole day with the utmoil: vigour and

determined courage, and with a great flaughter on both fides,

vitftory remained undecided +. During the night, Edmund (in

the language of the monkifh writers) reiledting not only on the

immenfe Icfs of his own brave foldiers fallen in the defence of

the country and the Chriftian faith, and who he doubted not had

obtained a crown of martyrdom. ; but alfo on the death of fo

many Pagans, ivho dying unconverted, he coniideied as doomed
to endlefs mifery, retired to Eglefdene,

" An einbafiy from Ingwar, who was fl-iortly after the battle

joined by his brother Ubba, with tenfthoufand frcfh troops, foon

followed Edmund ; and the fpeeches fuppofed to have pafi'ed upon

:his occafion are given by Abbo i in a llyle of oratorical decla-

mation, interfpcrfed with quotations from the Claffic Poets.

King Edmund, attended by Bilhop Humbert and his council,

received the Danifn nieiicnger, who tlius delivered his mafter's

propofals

:

<* Our Lord formidable on fea and land, King HInguar, rv.o9t

invincible, by conqueft fubjecting to himfclf many countries,

with a numerous fleet, has landed on the fhorc of this province,

intending here to pafs the winter, and therefore demands that

you divide with him your trcafures and paternal dominions, li

you defpif« his power, fupportcd as it is b} innum.erable legions,

you will be deemed unworthy of either kingdom or life. And
who art thou, that thou faould'lt dare infolently to fpeak againft

fuch power ? Protected by the favouring elements, the tempefts

of the ocean ainft our oars, and retard not the defigns of thofc,

* '-' R. Hovcden, 235. W. Malmfb. 49. 139. H.Hunt.
2GO. Weever, 274. Spelman de Icen.. 159. Turner. Martin's

Thetford. Blomeficld, Norfolk, vol. I. p. 195. Battelcy, 123."

T " Near Rufnforth, Eafton, TBarnhain, and Thetford, are ten

or eleven Tumuli ; where mod probably was fought that dreadful

battle between King Edmund and the Dane.-.. ]}iomctield, Nor-
folk, vol. I. p. 195."

% " Abbo Flori. M^. Bibl. Cott. Tiberius, B. 2."

over
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ever whom the tremendous thuriderings of Heaven, and the rapid
blafts of lightning, pafs without injury. Submit, therefdre, to
this potent commander, on whom the elements attend, and who,
in all cafes, determines to favour the obedient, and vanquifh the
prefumptijous *."

" Bifhop Hiimbert, anxious to prefcrve the life of the King-y
en rneftly recommends immediate compliance with this imperious
demand i

" Edmund with downcaft eyes was long filent ; .+ but at length
declared that he Ihould die with pleafure, if his death would
'rcflbre to its former peace his defolated beloved country.

y The Bifhop dates, that the country is already covered with
..flain,' and v/ithout means of defence ; and, therefore, urges liis

befoved monarch to avoid the impending puniihment.
" The King perfcvercc, and again declares his wifh to die for

nis fubjcfts. Flight would tarnifli his former glory. Could he
now fnllain the difgracc of defcrting his brethren in arms ? It is

honourable to die for our country .|. He had devoted his life to
Chrift, and would not now begin to ferve two mafters. Then
addreffes the ambalTador

;

" Polluted with the blocd of my fubjcds, you deferve death ;
but, follov/ing the example of Chrift, I am unwilling to defile

my hands ; and, for his name, am prepared to fubmit to fire and
darts: haften therefore to complcat your injurious purpofe, and
bear to your mafter this anfwer.

" A true fon, you imitate your father the devil, who, fwollen
with pride, fell from heaven, and defiring to involve mankind
in his own falfehood hasfubjedted many to his own punifhment.
" You, his chief follower, ihall neither intimidate me with

threats, nor decoy me with flattering; allurements. You will find
ttie unarmed, reftrained by the faith of Chrift. The treafure
beftowed on us by Providence your avidity m.ay fcize and confume.
This frail carcafe you may break as an earthen veflel, but the
freedom of the mind you can never for a moment conftrain. To
aiTert immortal liberty, if not with arms, at leaft with life, is

more honourable, than with weeping complaints to feek it when
loft. For me, to die is glory—to live contumacious bondage.
Never for the love of temporal life will I fubmit to a Pagan

* " Parcere fubjcc'lis, et dcbellare fuperbos."

ViRo. lib. vi.

This quotation, given by Abbo, in the cxprcfs words of
Virgil, clofes the addrefs of Hnnguar's amb^frador,"

•} *' Sic demura ora refolvit."

t ** Pro patria mori."

I 3 leader
ji
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'leader
;
preferring rather to be a ftandard-bcarer in the pavilions

of the King Eternal *.''

'* Iiigiiar and Ubba, incenfod at this anfvver to their cmbafly,

march 'to Egkfdene ; and f^dmund furrcnders to their fuperior

forc-e without further conteft ; and ftill rcfiifing to comply with

the conqueror's terms, is bound to a tree, and beaten with ** fhprt

bats +." They then wantonly made him a mark to exercife the

Ikill of their archers ij:, and his body was covered with arrows

like a porcupine with quills. Inguar, ftill finding his mind in-

vincible, ordered his head to be ftruck off. *' And thus he died,

Kyng, Martyr, and Virgyne §,'' on the 20th Nov. A. D.
870, in the 15th year of his reign, and the 29th of his age.

His faithful friend, Bifhop Humbert, fuifered at the fame time

with his royal mafter." P. 36.

The hiftory of the Monaftery, is now continued through

the event! ul period of the Engiifh annals, to the time of

William the Conqueror, in which is interwoven an account

of the mitred abbots and their privileges ; tliefe were of no
ordinary delcription. The abbot of Bury held Synods and
appointed the Parochial Clergy of Bury. He was a fpiritual

Parliamentary Baron, had the power of trying and deter-

mining caufes within his franchife, with various other pre-

'rogatives of important confideration. The fubjc61: next

* " The fubftance of thefe fpeeehes, and evidently founded on
the oratory of Abbo, may be found in fome ©f the Regifter^

;

in Lydgate's poetical work ; in Monf. C.afeaewe's Life of St.

Edmund ; and other legendic writers."'

+ " Lydgate."

1 " The Anglo Saxons aiid the Danes were certainly well

acquainted with the ufe of the bow ; a knowledge they derived

at an early period from their progenitors. The Scandinavian

Scalds, fpeaking in praife of the heroes of their countrv, fre-

quently add to the reft of their acquirements a fuperiority of

ikill in handling the bow **. It does not, however, appear,

that this Ikill was extended beyond the purpofe of procuring food,

or for paftime, either by the Saxons or by the Danes, in tiinea

anterior to the Conqueft tt,

§
** Lydgate."

- '** " Olaii VVomi. Lit. Ruii. p. 129. Baithol. p. 420. rontoppidunVHii-
tory of Norway, p. 248."

ft " It is indeed laid, that Edmund King of the Eaft Anglians was ihoir to

death with arrowa by the Danes; but, if this piece of hiftoi'y be corrv'tt, it is

nu proof that tliey ufed the bow as a weapon of war. The ttiou itfeif might
be;iotking more ilian a wanton piece of cruelty, and cruelty fecms tuiiave

-^fcecn a prominent feature in the eliaraiiter of thofe lawlel's phindcrcr;^."
<• Sec btruu's Sports and raituuoii of the I'eoplc of England, P. o'.'."

coufidered
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confidered is the contell, which enfued betwixt the abbots

of Bury and the Bilhops. N.B. At P. 115, ior infuhious

attack, read inftdious attack. We have next an entertaining

and interefling account of the Fratres Minores or Grey-

Friars, their founder, rules, names, &c.

The part which follows is of no inferior intereft, it re-

prefents the fanguinary and turbulent conflifts bet\v'een the

Monallery and Townfmen. We next come to the re-

prefentation of the Royal Vifns, and the grandeur and

magnificence of the Monafterial tftablifhment. This is a

very curious Chapter, and at the end is a Latin Poem in

Hexameters, defcribing its celebrated window, from Sir

Henry Spelman's, MS.
The reader is afterwards prefented with an account of the

Monaftic officers, and part of this we fhall tranfcribe.

** The number of monks and officers, like that of all fimilar

bodies, was flud.uating and various. The full eftablifhment

appears to have been eighty monks, fifteen chaplains attendant

on the Abbot and chief Officers, about one hundred and eleven

fervants in the various offices, and chiefly rcfiding within the

walls of the monaftery ; and upwards of twenty * priefts of-

ficiating in the fevcral chapels, chauntrics, and monaftic appen-

dages in the town. The Abbot was termed fupreme, and all the

others obediential or obedievtiarii.

" Abbas, Abbot. The fupreme and entire government of the

monaftery was vcfted in the Abbot ; and in all things not ex-

plicitly defined by the rule of the Order, refpcfting the internal

regulations of the houfc, his will was the law, and his determi.

nation final +.

** The Mitred Abbots, of which rank was the Abbot of Bury,

were diftinguifhed from Bifhops by fome fmall variations in their

official ornaments. The mitres of Bilhops were adorned with
gold and precious ftones \. By an ordinance of Pope Clement
the Fourth, thofe of Abbots were embroidered with gold only.

The Abbots alfo carried the crofier in the right hand ; which the

Bifhops did in the left.

*' Thefe paftoral crooks were fometimes barely curled, fometimes

more ornamented, and like maces rather than crofiers.

*' The public drefs of an Abbot was alfo nearly epifcopal ; corv-

fifting of the dalmatic, or feamlefs coat of Chrift, fignifying

.
^ ** A writer quoted in Colleft. Buriens. (&y% forty."-

+ '* Bernard, in Dev. Vie Mon. vol. I. p. 226. Folbrooke,

vol. I. p. 117.

^ " Preface to Tanner's Notit. Monaft

l^ holy
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holy and immaculate piety ; of the niitrc, emblematic of Chrlfl-

the head of the church j of the croficr, or paftoral cane j of the

gloves, which, becaufe occafionally worn or laid afule, typified

the concealment of good works, for iTiunning vanity, and the

demonftration of them for edification ; of the ring, as Chrift was
the fpoufe of the church ; and of the fandals, becanff, as the

foot was neither covered nor pakt'd, ib the Gofpel (hould neither

be concealed, nor rell on earthly benefit *. Their parliamcataiy

robes were a gown, hood, and calTcck.

" Abbots rode with fplcndid caparifons and numerous retinues.

Ihey had the title " Lord Abbot," and ftylcd themf^lvps by
** Divine permiflion," or " by the grace of God."
" In the monailery of St. Edmund, the Abbots were elefted to

the office; by the members of the convent, and confecrated by an

Archbifhop or Bifhop ; but, being exempt from the epifcopal au-

thority and jurifdidion ol the diocefan, did no homage, nor

made profeffion of ecclefiaftical pbedience, except tp the fee of

Rc.me itfelf, on receiving confirmation ; and the convent granted

the new Abbot a fum of money, to defray the expences of his

journey and the enormous fees exa<ited upon this occafion by the

papal fee t.

** Whenever the Abbot appeared, all wercto bow or incline

to him as he pafled. In every conference when the Abbot was

prefent, the Prior alone was to fit by his fide, and no other perfon,

till his order for that purpofc was given.

" The Abbot, with the chaplains whom he (hall chufc out of

the convent, might fleep in his own chamber ; and his bed was

not to be transferred from his chamber on account of any one

under royal or metropolitan rank.
" The Abbot was never to be alone, one of his chaplains

[hnjulusj or domeilic monk
;J;j

always being in attendance with

him.
** The monks delivered any thing to the Abbot on their knees,

kiffing his hand, if he were feated ; but, if {landing, without

gcnufleftion ; if he gave a command, the monk who received it

was imm.ediaiely to kneel. A monk, on coming into his prc-

fence, was firft to fay Bcnedicite $, and then to relate the caufe

of his comir.g ; and he was not to fit or depart,without the

Abbot's leave.

* ** "Rab. Maurus de Imlit. Cleric, lib. I. c y.xii. p. 574.
Fofbrooke, Monachifm, vol. I. p. iig. 122."

+ " Mon. Ang. vol. I. p. 299. See chap. iv.
^ 7, p. 170."

i " Bajuli, table companions, and privy counfellors. New-
<;ome, St. Alban's, part ii. p. 2^3."

§ " Mabillon, Ar.nales Bcncdidtini, iii. 244. Fofbrooke, vol.

I. p. 83, 84, 87—114."
«' The
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" The great duty of the Abbot was to be an eminent example

in the obrervation of the rule of the Order *.

" Their fubordinate duties, to confer the Icffer Orders ; to

give bcnediftion ; to confecrate churches, cemeteries, and other

monaftic ecclcfiaftical appendages ; to appoint, and, if neceffary,

depofe the obediential ofilcers, and the Priors of dependant cells ;

to hold vifitations when neceffary, in which they received the

homages of their tenants, correifted abufesj and enacted ftatutei

for the regulation of the nuns and ccclefiaftics fubjcift to their

jurifdi>^tion +.

" The Prior v/as next in dignity to the Abbot, and affifted him

in the difcharge of his duties. During the vacancies, and in the

abfence of the Abbot, the Prior governed the convent ; and was

then in mitred abbeys, by courtefy, addrelfcd Lord prior %»

** At St. Edmund's Bnry the Prior was allowed a chaplain,

two fervants, tv%^o palfreys, a baggage horft-, ^nd two others

;

and had a fplendid and c^tenfive apartment, as may be inferred

from his entertaining King Henry the Sixth and his attendants ^>.

" The Sub Prior, appointed for the enfo :'vA convenience of

the Prior, to affilt him in the general difcharge of his duties,

and to fupply his place- and cxercife his authority and pov/er i.a

his abfence |{. The Sub Prior had alfo fome peculiar duties ap-

propriated to his office. He was to go every night at midnight

to every monk's chamber-door ; to call wpon him by name, to

fee if any were ftolen out in purfuit of unlawful bufinefs ^.

He faw the interior doors locked, as the cellar door, refc^ory

door, &c. and kept the keys of ihefe doors till five in the morning,

and then re-delivered them to the porters. The vifitation of

the infirmary was his peculiar care ; and, like the Prior, he

could puniil^ the fervants, but not add to their number or

difmifs them.
'* The Sub Prior's chamber was over the dormitory door,

that he might hear if any ftirred or went out.

'• In fome of the larger monafteries, a third and even a fourth

Prior was fometimcs appointed.
«< Cellcrnrins, the Cellarer or burfar, who may be faid to have

been the father of the whole fociety, had the charge of every

thing relating to the food of the monks, provided all the pro-

viHons for the convent, difpenfed the daily allowances, and bad

* ** Reg. Benedia. e. 65."

t *• Mon. Ang. vol. I. p. 299. Fofbrooke, vol. I. p.

119—125."

X
" Fuller, Church Hiftory, b. VI. p. 284."

f
«* Lib. Alb. MS. Harl. Bibl. 1005. p. 44-'*

II

<' Fuller, Church Hiftory, b. VI. 284."

1 " Fofbrooke, vol. 1. p. 151."

1
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(he fuperintcndance of the refeftory, kitchen, cellar, bake-
houfc, &c. *

" The qualifications of a good cellarer are thus defcribed :

^' The brethren fliould have a cellarer, not a wine-biber, not

proud, not dull, not prodigal ; but of difcrect manners, and
fearing God ; who faithfully diftributes the allowances, and
diligently performs his duty, in fuch manner that none of the

brethren may have caufe of forrow or complaint. To him alfo

the care of the bake-houfe is to be committed, which he is to

fuperintend with fuch vigilant attention, that the fervants there

employed may not injure the brethren by wafting the provifions,

by privately ftealing them, or by living in any nrgligcnt manner
;

he is alfo to take care that thefe fervants be properly chofen, and

fit for their office. In the fame manner alfo he is to fuperintend

and take charge of the cooks +."
'/ Fuller fays, ** this was a place of more power and profit

than the name may feem to import ; and that thefe cellarers were
brave blades, much aiFefting fccular gallantry ; for I find it com-
plained of, that they ufed to fwagger with their fwords by their

fides like lay gentlemen %," F. 183.

A Lift of the Lord Abbots follows, wliicli is fucceeded

by an account of the dilTolution of the Monaftcry.

The fecond part of the work is to be devoted to the dif-

cuflion of the architeftural antiquities of the abbey, but

which, in the prefent portion, defcribcs only in part the

grand weftern entrance.

Tiie undertaking is highly deferving of encouragement,
and will be a very acceptable gratification to all who are

curious in antiquarian and topographical refearch. Wc
might have been excufed perhaps, if we had delayed our at-

tention to the work till the period of its final accomplifliment,

but we wilhed to cheer the authors in their progrefs ; bejng

well aware that works of undoubted labour and precarious

emolument are entitled to every reafonable encouragement
and alTiltance.

* " Fofhrooke, vol. \. p. 156. Blom.efield, vol. II. p. 440,'
4 •' Spelman, Gloffary, p. 131."

X
" Fuller, Church Hiliory, b. VI. p. 285."
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Art. IV. Medical CoUe/^'ions on the EffeBs ofCold as a Remedy/

in certain Dljeafes. JVlth an Appendix, containing an Ac~
count ofjome Experiments, made with a Vleiv to afcertain the

Effc£is of Cold Water upon the Pulfe. 8\-o. 200 pp. Pr. 6s.

Longman and Co. 1805,

npHIS A'olume, confonant to its title, contains a colleftlon
-- ot" fafts, or ot obfervations that have been piibli/hed un-

der tbat name, by a variety of writers, to (hew the effe6>s of
cold, particulariv ot cold water, and principally applied out-

wardly, in the cure of difeafes. It formed the fubjeft of
the author's Inaugural Thefis, printed in the year 1797.
Smce that time he has incrcafcd the collection by extrafting

from fuch works as palled through his hands, whatever he
met with illultrating the fuhjeCt. The firfl part of the vo-
lume is employed in difculling the qucltion, whether cold,

though generally acting as a fedative, is not lomctimes flimu-

lant. The author decides, and we think, on good grounds,
in the negative. It operates on the living body by temper-
ing heat, and quieting fpafm, and pain ; its range is therefore

extenfive. It has been ufcd advantageouOy, we are told, in

opthalmia, catarrh, gout, rheumatifm, and mania, in fmall-

pox, meafles, eryfipelas, fcarlet fever, the plague, yellow
fever, in haemorrhages, and in various nervous and fpaimodic
cafes. To each clals of complaints, a chapter is allotted, in
vvdiich a fhort account of the difeafes is given, and of the
medium through which cold is applied to the body, with the
authority on which the pra6Hce is founded. The fources
from which the cafes are principally taken, are the works of
Darwin, ot Rush of Philadelphia, and of Dr. Currie. In
colic, dyfentery, and fome other affections of the bowels^
cold water is ordered to be drank in large quantities, or ad-
miniflered as glyllers ; in local and topical afFeClions, fpon,.

ges or cloths dipped in cold water, are applied to the parts

;

ni maniacal cafes, the cloths are wrapped round the head, or
the head is covered with ice. In fever, the patients are laid

on the floor, on blankets, or in a trough, and the water dalhed
over them. The effeCl of cold applied in all or any of thefe
ways, in curing the mod dangerous diieafes, is reprcfented as
truly wonderful, " Could prejudices be overcome," the
author fays, p. 170, " perhaps water might be as generally
ufed to cool febrile heat, as to extinguilh elementary fire."

We are not difpofed to controvert the pofition, but admitting
the elhcacy of the affufion ot cold water, to be as great as it

\^ Hated to be, it may be worth the enquiry whether the fame
,• advantage^
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acivanta^^cs inay not be procured, by drinking the water, as

are fnnpofcd to be obtained by applying it to the furface of

the body. II the authority oi a reverend divine, Dr. Han-
cock, is to be anmitted, it is equally fo, at tlie Ic.ift. In the

beginning of the laft century he puhliflicd his Febrifugum

Magnum, containing the refnlt otthe cx])erience he had had,

in his own family, and among his friends, ol the ufe ot cold

water, in curing fever, and various othcf complaints, for the

(pace of near thirty years.

" I have no^v done," he fays, (in a fhort preface) ''what for

above thefe twenty years I have intended to do, fomctime before 1

died, only delayed it to enlarge my experience. If cold water, in the

beginning of fevers, will do, what I, from long exixrience, verily

think it will, the common benefit it will be to mankind, will fuf-

ficiently exciifc my divulging my experience. If, ujjon a fair

trial, it be found to fail, 1 muft bear the difgrace of amufing the

world with fuch a propofal."

This is candid, and we have no doubt that the author meant

to relate nothing but what he had actually experienced; but

it is nec'flary, as Dr. Heberden fomewhcre obferves, to be

upon our jr\iard againll experience itfell, where the mind is

occupied with fome pre-conceived opinion upon the fubjeft.

• The author's firft experience was in I'carlet fever. It was

of the infectious kind, as four ot his children took it. Their

principal, and indeed folc beverage, was cold water, or water

with a toaft in it. They all recovered. Some time alter,

«ne of his children being taken with fever, he fent him to

bed, and gave him plenty of cold water for his drink, which

loon reduced the fever, and on the f(nirth day variolous erup-

tions appeared. Though the eruptions were numerous, tliey

were of the diftinft kind, and by continuing the fame drink»

tht boy palled eafdy through the difeafe. Reafoning upon
this cafe the author fays, p. Sfj :

" Hence it appears, the life

of th.c game in the fmall-pox, and 1 believe in all other fevers,

that are to be attended with eruptions, is to quell the fevx^r at

the very firfl ; which if it can be done, I dare almoft engage

the eruptions ftiall be kindly, and without any dangerous

fvmptorn attending them," and in fupport ot this maxim, he^

quotes the authority of S\denham, who fays, quo Jcdatior fjl

Janguis, eo melius erumpent pujtula:. The author afterwards

gave it, with advantage, in quinfy, eryfipelas, pleurify, rhen-

jnatifm, cholic, aflhnia. " It is good," he fays, " tox the

Done, though not to cure it, yet to give eafe in the paroxyfms."

Some fmall time before publifhing his Febrifugum Magnum,
he met with a book by Vander Heiden, De lero la6lis, Aqu;i

Frigida, et Aceto, which confirming his opinion of the value

©f water, appears to have given him great picafure. From
Vander
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Vandcr Heiden, we will give a few paflages, as quoted bv
Dr. Hancock, for we have not feen the work, " Cold
Vater preferves from the gout • immerring of the hands an«i

feet in cold water does not repel the humours, but cook
them, foftens the fkin, and draws out the vapours. Dn
Kinglake* may profit by this authority. The fciatica, or
hip gout, if taken at the beginning, is cured in four or
five days, only by drinking cold v/ater; it alfo cures th«c

heart burn, and gives eafe in fits of the ftone." Wc fee

therefore that the fame effcfts are attributed to water, taken in

to the ftomach, by thofe writers, which we are now told refult

from affufing it over the furface of the body, Dr. Hancock s

book became very pf>pidar, as appears from its having pafTed

through fix editions, there can be little doubt therefore, that

the remedy was fretjuently tried. To what tlien are we to

attribute its fallmg into almoft total difiifc? Did this arifc

from the prejudice of the medical practitioners of the time,

againil the cooling regimen in fevers, or from the failnrc of
the remedy in producing the promifed advantages ? Perhap*
both caufcs might operate. In the work before us, we arc

taught to expecl tlie promifed benefit, principally from afFu-

ftng cold water over the furface ol the body, but as the pro-
cefs by which this is propofed to be done, particularlv in cafe*

of fever, is extremely inconvenient and diflreffing both td the
patient and the attendants, and, as we fufpcft, not altogether

tree from danger, and as the advantages to be obtained from
it are no greater than what wc are aflured will be procured
by ufing the water as a beverage, there can be little difficulty

in giving the latter mode the preference.

Thefe obfervations are not intended to affeft the merit of

J3r. Stock's publication. He may not, perhaps, be foriy to

fee them, as the Febrifugum Magnum is not now often met
with. His objecf was to colleft in one point of view what
has been written on the fubject, as far as it fell in his way.
This he appears to have done, and to have arranged the obfer-

vations with ingenuity and judgment. To thofe therefore

who wifli tp know to what extent theaffufion of cold water
has been carried, we reconnncnd this volume, as containinj;

an abllraft of every thing material on the fubjecL The author
has alfo attempted, and with ingenuity, to give the rationale

of the practice. In an appendix there are fome obfervations

on the effetls produced on the pulfe, by bathing. The pulfc
is generally found to be quick, and feeble, after immerfiou
in coldwaier ; as a fedative, we might expert a contrary e{fefct»

and tliat it would become flower.

Printed Kingflake, by miilake, in our laft, pp. 85,6.

Art,
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Art. V. An Exatnivafien of Mr. Dugald Steivrtrt's Pam-
phlet, relative to the late Elctlion ofa Mathematical Profefjor

in the Univerftty of Edinburgh. By one of the Miniflers of
Edinburgh. Second Edition, with an Appendix. 8vo.

I5ii pp. Hill, Edinburgh; Longman, &c. London,
1806.

'T^HE truth of this fcliolaftic aphorifm has feldom been more
— completely evinced, than by the controverfy occafioncd

in Edinburgh bv the appointment of Mr. Leflie, to the pro-

fcflbrrnip ot mathematics in the univerfity of that city, llie

charafter of Mr. Dugald Stewart ifands fo high in the repub-

lic of letters, that every thing llampt with the authority of his

namcmull command a degree of attention and refpcft, which
it would not have obtained had it come from a writer of lefs

celebrit^' ; and whatever fuch a man allerts as ^.faB, is entitled

to unlimited credit, unlefs it can becontradifted and difproved

by fufhcient evidence. When his Jhort fiatemenl, therefore,

was put into our hands, we read it with the fulleff convi6lion

that every thing afTerted in it was unqueflionable ; and we
rofe from the perufal with a fettled perfuafion, that the mi-
niflers of Edinburgh had entered into a combination for fe-

curing to thcmfelvts the profeUbrial chairs in the univerfitv;

and that it was not a regard for truth, {o much as the intereifts

of their own body, that had induced them to di-aw, from Tome
unguarded expreffions employed by Mr. Leflie, inferences

which involved a charge of nothing lefs than atheifm againft

that gentleman.

Under thefe imprclTions we reviewed Mr. Stewart's pam-
phlet *

; and, in the courfe of the review, fpoke of tiie con-
duct ol the minillers in terms, which, as exhibited by him, it

certainly deferved. Soon indeed we received from Scotland,

and even from Scottilh univerfities, information which led

us to fufpeft, that the terms which we had employed were
by far t<jo llrong; and we embraced the firlt opportunity that

was afforded us, to render to the miniflers all the reparation

to which they then appeared to us entitled "j". The cafe,

however, feems now to be totally changed ; and if Meffrs.

profefTors Playfair and Stewart do not make a fatisfa6lory

reply to the pamphlet before us, we fhall be compelled to be.

July, 1805, P- 33> &c.
bieptember, 1805, p. 303, &Cf

lieve,
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lleve, that the combination, if there be any, is not of the mi-

nifters againft the inteiefts of the aniveiTity and of fcience,

but of the philofophers againft the church and rehgion.

The anonymous author of the traft under immediate re-

view, after accounting fufficiently for his long filcHce, as

well as for vvith-holding his name from the public, invites his

reader's attention to an examination of Mr. Stewart's pam-
phlet, under the following heads or divifions :

—

**
I . Remarks upon a Paper, originally tranfmlttcd by the

Senatus Academicus of the Univcrfity ro the Prefbytery of Edir.

burgh, and now publifhed by Mr. Stewart. 2, Reply to the

Argument againft the Appointment of Minifters of Edinburgh

to Chairs in the Univcrfity, contained in the Letters of Mr.
-^tewart and Mr. Playfair, addrciTcd to the Lord Provoll of Edin-

burgh, and inferted in Mr. Stewart's Pamphlet. 3. Examination

of Mr. Stewart's Hiftorical Fafts relative to Mr. Lcflic's Elec-

.tion. 4. Review of Mr. Stewart's Defence of Mr. Leflie's

Doftrine of Generation. 5. Anfwer to the Charge of Atheifti.

cal Doflrine brought againft the Miniftcrs of Edinburgh, who
cppofed Mr. Leflie's Appointment, on account of their ufe of the

words Kecejfary connexion. 6. Mifcellaneous Obfcrvations in.

Reply to Mr. Stewart's concluding Remarks,"

The paper alluded to in the firft of thefe heads, was not in

the edition of Mr. Stewart's pamphlet that came under our
review, or w-e fliould probably have given of that pamphlet
a charafter in fome refpefts different trom that which we did

give. The profelfois in the univerhty of Edinburgh have
not, it feems, for lialf a century, fublcribcd the national

confeflion of faith, though, by federal acts of parliament,

each of them is exprefsly required to do {0, when induced
into his office. To us, who are acquainted with the ftatutes

and cuftoms of no other univerfities than thofe of Oxford
and Cambridge, this ornilTion has a very culpable appearance;

but with whom the blame lies feems not lb evident. Per-

haps it ought to be Ihared between the univcrfity and the

prefbytery ; but the prelbytery, become fenhbie ot its error,

appointed, on the STihof February, 1803, a committee of its

own body, to intinjate to the piiucipal ot the univerfuy the

defire and expe61ation ot the prefbytery, that the laws on this

fubjeft Ihould be oblerved. The letter, hgned Henrv
Grieve, dated Edinburgh, the yth of M«rcli, 180.5, and
addrelfed to the Rev. Dr. Baird, Principal of the Un.verfity

of Edinburgh, is here pubiifhed ; and though not rem.-trk.abie

for elegance of compofitjon, it is apparently as refpeciiul as

the cale required. .

.
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Tlie anfwer of ihcjcvatiis acndcmicus, which is the papfcf

referred to by theprefcnt author as tranrmiited to the pren:)y-

tery oi Edinburgh, is in the highefl degree ironical and far-

caltic, and foch as no college, in either of our univerfjties,

•vvonld have dared to write to its legal vifitors, in anfvirer to

iv> reafontihle a requeff. That requeft indeed, as it appears

so us, ought to liavc the force of a ccmtv.and, and, we truft,

Jnat the reverend prefbyter is prepared to enforce if ; for

though wehavc ccitainly no partiality to the peculiar dogmas
fjf the Wclbninfter confellion, we are decidedly of opinion,

thvit in every chriflian country, tiic eftablilhcd inftruftorsof

youth ought to ]>rofcrs the effabldhed faith. Such is the law

in England, and fuch it is, or ouglut to be in Scotland. Mr,
Jjtewart indeed, in a nore fubjoined to the paper of the Sena-

Eus Academicus, complains that the enforcing of fuch a law
would exclude, from academical chairs, men of the moft
eminent talents, vAxo, though found in all the great and fun-

damental principles of religion, could not fubfcribe to it\<ix^

-Article, however unimportant, of the eflablilhed creed. This
\% admitted by tlie examiner; but, as he obferves,

*' It has not appeared to the legiflature a fufficient rcrifon for

breaking down the fences of the ecclcllaftical cftabliflinKut af
either country (England or Scotland.) Tt is obvious, therefore,

that every complaint on this gronnd mult be exclufively againft

the law itfelf ; and we, of courie, learn from the note that has been

quoted, what it would have been very injurious to fuppofe without
dec i five evidence, That in this age of innovation, one of our

teachers of youth, and one of confidcrable namC) nvould 'Willingly

iifpinfi 'u.-ith thofe laius ivhich the 'zri/dom of our fathers deemed
ejTtntiiilfor thr guard andfccHrity of our national churchy and ^vhicb

the ad cf union bettvcen the t^vo kingdoms has declared unalterable.

As the wifeft legiflators are liable to err, our confiitutional laws
Tnay be wrong ; but when the opinion that they are wrong is To

dittinclly avowed, they who ftill think them not only right, but

ejfentiali arc unqueiHonably called to be on their guard." P. 54.

It always appeared to us very extraordinary, that Meflrs.

Stewart and Playfair Ihould deem it impoflible for the fame
man to read mathematical Icflures from the profeiforial chair

in any nniverfity, and fcrve the cure of a church in the fame
city with that univerhty. No fuch incompatibility was ever
dreamed ot in England ; and the incomparable Sermons of
ttic late Dr. Blair, together with his Le61:urcs on Rhetoric and
Belles Lettres,provethat,even in Scotland^ there is no incom-
patibility between the duties of fom.e profeflbrfliips and thofe

of a parifli pricfl. It feems, indeed, as the prefent author
obferves under the fecond head of examination,

" Difficult
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*« Difficult to imagine a reafon why the funflions of a clergy-

man {hould any more preclude the poffibility of his difcharging-,

at the fame time, the dutie'-, of a profcffor in any depcirtmer.t of
general literature, than the funftions of a praftical phyfician are

found to preclude his dif(;harge of the duties of a medical chair.

For, though it has been conceded to Mr. Playfair, that the mi-
nifters of Edinburgh ha^ve fomething to do, their profeffional duty-

is not more laborious than that of a well employed phyfician.

And the two learned gentlemen will find it difficult to convince

the world, that either of them difcharges his academical funftioiii

with more advantage to the public than Dr. Monro, Dr. Gre-

gory, and others." P. 42, &c.

The examiner having Hated this rcafoning in various point*

of view, and fliown that Mr. Macknight, Mi. Lellic's rival

Candidate, aftually discharged the duties ot" livo profefl(>rs iu

the univerfity, as well as the tunftions of a paridi minifler,

during what he calls the lafi Jcjf'ion, to the iatisfa6tion of a!!

concerned, even of McHVs. Stewart and Playfair themfclves,

very naturally concludes, that the incompatibility fuppofed

between the two ofhces is altogether imaginary. He then

adverts to the argument, founded on a iuppofition that, for

fome time pall, there has exifted among the clergy of Edin-

burgh, a combinrJ'ion tor promoting as many as poffible of

their own number to profefforfhips in the univerfity.

" To this charge, or infmuation, the only reply that can be
given is an unqualified denial. No fuch combination ever exiflcd.

The allufions to it xit falfe and groimdhfs. Jt was folenMily dif-

avowed by one of the minillers of Edinburgh, at the bar of the

general aftembly ; and it was expefted that fome degree of credit

would be thought due to his public declaration upon a fubjed, ia

regard to which // i,vas imprijjihle that he Jhoiild he tiiijiaken. But,

as the charges or infmuations of this kind, in Mr. Stewart's pam-
phlet, appear Hill to be believed by fome men, the reader will not

befurprized, tliat it has been thought neccflary here, tofligmatizc

them with the epithets which they deferve." P. 49.
** But though no fuch combination^ as has been alluded to, was

ever thought of by the Edinburgh clergy, it may admit of a quef-

tion, whether the letters of the two learned gentlemen do not

famour of a combifuition clfon^jhere exifting. Certain it is, that a

party has latelj arifen, belonging to no proicflion, but calling them-

ielves men of letter%., who may have a wifli to exclude clergyraeii

irom being competitors with them for univerfity chairs, and
whofe intcrcfls the argument of the two learned gentlemen may
have a tendency to promote. But it remair.s for the public to

judge v/^hether, notwithftanding the refpeftahle character of fome
of that clafs, it would be expedient to commit to theiia exclvjivelj

the education of vouth." P. 50.
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" A reparation of the interefts of religion and literature is ui,\.

fortunately uo ckrmcra. Plans for thi.- accomplifliment of thjs

objeA have not only been devifcd, hut, in fomo meafure, carried

into efFcd. The late Dr. John Robifon, \vhom Mr. Stewart

Jiimfelf fo juftly characterizes as one of the ableji fupporters and
hrightiil ornaments of the luti-ocrfty of Edinburgh^ has, in his work
entitled Proof of a Coirfpiracj, &c. unfolded the plans, that. were

formed for this purpofe, by a clafs of literary reformers on the con-

tinent. It there appears, that one of their peculiar objefts was to

feize on the itiiroerfities, and exclude clergj?!ien from the places cf
iruji and influence it:hich they had occupied in thofefeats of learning:

And the fuccefs of their plan, in a neighbouring land, was the

prelude to that monllrous revolution vv'hich had nearly fubverted

the foundations of civil fociety in the greater part of the chriftian

world." P. 54.

In the third feftion this author examines Mr. Stewart's

hiftorlcal/rtt-^j relative to Mr. Leflie's e!e61:ion ; and proves

by evidence, wliich feems to be incontrovertible, that the

?ninifters of Edinburgh had acted a very different part indeed,

from that which by Mr. Stewart they are faid to have afted

;

that only one, or at molt tivo of them, had fo much as recom^

mended Air. M<jcknight to the vacant profefloriliip ; and that

fo far from " openiy avowing their determination that I\'Ir.

Macknight fliould either enjoy both (offices, or give up all

thoughts of tlie profcnbrfliip," they formed no determination

at all by which that gentleman's conduct fliould be regu-

lated.

*' If the reader now looks hack upon Mr. Stewart's /T/t?/^ he

will find that thofe which are, in any meafure, calculated to siFoc'l

the queftion at iiTue, have, without a finglc exception, proved to be

mifreprej'entations. Yet there is no deflrc, on this account, to pre-

judge his reafningy in the cjfe <^i Mr. Leflie, where it is not

founded on t\\t{^fatts. To the corifideraiTon of it we now pro-

ceed, and by its own merits let it be tried." P. 73.

It is tried in the fourth fc.^^ion of this acute examination
;

and high as our refpe6^ is for Mr. Stewait, truth compels us

to admit, that his reafoning docs not now appear to us as it

did, when we iiril read his pami)hiet. It is the objecl of Mr.
Stewart to perfuade his readers, that it. was o{ phfical caufe

alone that Mr. Leflie could be fuppofed to fpeak in the note

which had atti-afled the attention of the mimilers of Edin-

burgh. But, fays the examiner,

*' The language, which he would have us to underftand as ex,

clufively appiicable to a phyfcal fuhjeft, is incapable of being fo

underllood v: ar.y coixliilency v.'ith the ordinary import or meaning.

.
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c{ words. Not a tenth part of that Effay of Mr^ Hume's, which

is declared; without «vv referve, to be a model of clear and accu-

rate reafoning, is at all phjftcaliw cither its object or its argument.

And the language of Mr. Leflie's note, fo far from leading us to

underftand the eulegy pronounced upon the elTay, as reftrided to

what is phyftcal, is rather calculated to exclude the phyf.cal ar-

gument. For Mr. Hume is admired and applauded by Mr.
Leflie, not fp much on account oi the general merits ot his doc-

trine and reafoning, where they coincide with the cspinion of au-

thors who had preceded him, as on account of what v,'Zs peculiar

6;- vt'^xi.' in his views of caufation. He is declared to be xl\(t fi-Ji

who had treated of caufation in a truly phildfophical manner. And
it is unqueftionable, that all that was in any meafure Jie^zv in the

doctrine of the cflay is purely victaphyjlcal. In this view, indeed,

Mr. Stewart feems to admit, that Mr. Leflie is fomewhat incor-

rect, but e«ncludes, that he muft have been guilty of an overfight,

to the extent of fuppofing that Mr, Hume's doiitrine was equally

rf-:; in its reference to phvfical CAuics ; and to juftify this fuppofi-

tion, he aflerts that Dr. Beattie, and many others, have been

guilty of the fame overfight. But though it may at firft feem

impolhble diredtly to controvert this alfertion, fince no evidence

whatever is ftated, nor any paflage of any author's writings re.

fcrred to, we have, by chance *, fomething like abfolute evi-

dence, that neither Mr. Leflie, nor any man who had read the

Ejray OK Neceffary ConnexioTiy could poiTibly be ignorant, that

many philofophers, before Mr. Hiimc, had denied all power or

efficiency in what arc denominated phyfical caufes. For a conli-

derablc portion of that cffay is einplo) ed in examining the doc-

trine uf a f/^//> of philofophers, who acknowledged * mind and
intelligence to be not only the ultimate and original caufe of all

things, but the immediate and foic caufe of every event which
appears in nature ;' contending, ' that the true and direct princi-

ple of every effedl is 7iot any ponvcr or fcrce in naturey but a voli-

tion of the Supreme Being, who wills that fuch particular objeds
fliould for ever be conjoined with each other A.' The man, there-

fore, who can ftill fuppofe Mr. Leflie to have accounted Mr.
Hume xki^frft who had denied the exiftence of power in phyfical

caufes, muft at leait fuppofe that he never read that cffay of

which he declares his profound admiration." P. 79, &c.

Tills reafoning ceitainly proves, that the miniftcrs of Edin-
burgh Avere fully jullificd in the oppcfitiou which they at

* In a metaphyseal controverfy about paufation, the mention
of chance ought furely to have been omitted. Rei-.

+ See Hume's Eflays, p. 73^ of the edition publilhed in i8co.

K f.ift
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firil made to Mr. Leflie's nomination to a profefTorfhip in the

univerfity. It does not, however, prove, th^it they were
juilified in continuing that oppofuion, after Mr. Leflie, in

his letter to the profefTor of divinity, had explained his no-

tions of caufation, and exprefsly declared, that he approved

of Mr. Hume's dotlrine only as it related to phvftcal caufes

and effefts. It mufl indeed be confefTed, that, if his appro-

bation was meant to extend no farther than this, the language

in which it Avas exprefTed is far from proper, but in this

there is nothing remarkable ; lor no man can read even the

fhort extracl from his note, which is publifhed both in this

pamphlet, and in Mr. Stewart's, without perceiving that, in

perfpicuity and precifion of language, Mr. Leflie does not

excel.

The objeft of the prefent author, in the fifth fef^ion of this

examination, is to ariAs'er the charge of atheiftical doftrine

brought againfl himfelf and his friends by Mr. Stewart and
others ; and to every candid mind the anfwer will appear fa-

tisfa61^ory. We cannot indeed admit, that the miniflers of

Edinburgh exprefTed themfelves happily, when they refted

their ohje6lion to Mr. Hume's doftrine on his denial of fuch

a necellary connexion between caufe and effefl, as implies

an operating principle in the caufe ; for in phyfical caufes,

which are included in this general expreflion, an operating

principle cannot be conceived, without fuppofing matter en-

dued with powers at leaft analogous to volition and intelli-

gence. Neither Ao we approve of the exprefilon conditional

necejjity, which is very needlefsly introduced into this contro-

verTy, by both Mr. Stewart and this author; for where a

change has certainly taken place, we are under an ahfolute

neceflity of interring that there has been a caufe, and a caufe,

Jomewhere, endowed with power. It is fhown, however,

by the examiner, that the language objefted to has been em-
ployed by philofophers of the higheft eminence, including

even Mr. Stewart himfelf, without bringing upon them the

fufpicion ot atheifm ; and it is furely not without reafon,

that he expects the language of the miniflers of Edinburgh to

be interpreted with the fame candour, that has been extended

tQ the language of others.

** Were it pofTible to fuppofe that Mr. Stewart confidered the

miniflers of Edinburgh as having afferted the dodrine oi vecej/ityy

not in the relation of caufe and effed, but in the Being that be.

comes the cciujey this would account for his accufation ; for this

doftrine would indeed reprefent the fupreme mind as a neceffary

agent. Eut obvious as it is, that the neceffity of which they

fpeak, refers not to the Ecitig denominated the caufcy but merely

!l
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te its connexion with the effed, the whole amount of their afler-

tion is, that ivhere there is an effcfl (e^nent *) there jftujt he a caufe.

And confidering ho^v undeniable this pofition appears, and how
univerfally it has been ailerted by others, in terms fo much lefs

guarded ; their being charged, on this account, with atheiftical

dodlrine, by a man of conliderable name as a philofopher, and
who had expreffed himfelf upon the fame fubjeft in language fo

very fimilar to theirs, is perhaps one of the moft frngular fads in

the hiftory of fcience." P. 129.

* We have introduced this word, becaufe there never was, nor

ever can be, any controverfy whether, '* where there is an effect

there muft be a canfc." The queftion at iifuc is, whether every

enjent or change muft be confidered as an efftd % for when an effeil

is allowed, a caufe is allowed likewife. Mr. Hume, in confe-

quence of not perceiving that necejfarj connexion between events, to

which he abfurdly gave the name oiponxer, did not admit that every

^'vent is likewife an cffcil j and even the author of this traft, who
contends for a neceffary connedion between caufe and effetl^ does not

always exprefs himfelf as if he knew where that necefTity is to be
looked for. Thus, in a note, p. 129, &c. he fays, " If the con-

nexion between caufe and effeft be not tieceffary, it muft be contin^

gent. If it be contingent, then it may happen that inftances will

occur, in which one of the related objefts ftiall be found whhout
the other, or, in other words, in which we fhall have Cijz^^^^with-

out effcBiy and effcds without caufes." But fuch inftances as thefe

can never occur, whatever be the relation of caufe to effed.

Every caufe as certainly implies an effeSf 2iS the number/oar im-
plies tavice tiuo, and 'vice 'verfa ; for no bei?!g, with whatever /oourt*

it may be endowed, can be confidered as a caitfe till it has aftually

produced an effed ; nor would an erjetit, if by the laws of human
thought it could be coficei-ved oih^Tvnk than as dcaeffed, neceifarily

imply a caife. When we contemplate the nature oi change in our
own minds, we are under the neceffity of concluding that e'very

change muft be produced by fomething having fufficient po'vjer to

produce it
;
juft as when vve contemplate the relation oi equality

,

we are under the neceflity of admitting, that all things which arc

equal to one and the fame thing are equal to one another. We are

likewife under the neceflity of concluding, that in both thefe cafes

all beings endued with reaion think exadtly as we do ; but this is

>I1 the neceffity that there is in either cafe. When v/e contem-
plate /owfr by itfelf, we are under no neceffity of inferring that

it muji produce thofe effefts to which we may know it to be ade-

quate ; and every man who admits creation in the proper fenfe of
the word, muft be aware that there was for ages (we might have
ufed a ftronger cxpreffion) Almighty power, without producing
iill the effects to which it is adequate, and which therefore, during
thofe ages, was not fuch a caufe as it has fmce been, and now is.

Reu,

K^ It
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In the concluding fe6Hon of this traft we have an able de.

fence ot the expediency ot the condu6); of the niiniflers of

Edinburgh, in oppofition to Mr. Stewart's aflertion, that it

was more particularly inexpedient " in the prefcnt circum-

flances of this countiy, and after the times wehave witnefl'ed

of hrte ycais !" There is furelv nothing; in the prcfent circum-

llancesof theBritiih V.inpirc, or indeed ot Europe, which can
render it inexpedient lor the nilnillersot religion to be vigilant

in their cliarge ; hut, on the contrary, every thing to make
iheni more than ufually cat etui to pi event, as much as they can,

thep'oifoningot (hcinindsot s'outhwiththofepnnciples, which
prepared the way for tliat torrent of anarchy and irreligion

which burft forth in France, and has overwhelmed the whole
continent. Still we could wifli that the miniflers of Edin-
burgli had put a Hup to their proceedings, when they received

~Mr. Leflie's exphniation ot liis doclrine through the hands of

the profeffor of divinity ; for every Hep which they took,

fubfequejit to that event, was furely inexpedient. From the

condutt, as it is here flated, of the magiflrates of Edin-
burgh, they could not but perceive that thofe philofophical

patrons of the univerfity were determined, regardlefs of their

remonflrance, to appomt Mr. Leflie to the vacant profeffor-

fliip, unlefs he Ihould be legally conviffed of holding fuch
principles as rendered him utterly incapable of fuch prefer-

ment. But after he had fent his letter to the profeffor of

divinity, every attempt to convift him ot this was obvioully

vain ; for all that he could have been required to do rcfped-
ing the obnoxious note, he had in that letter aftually done.
It was indeed a private letter addrclled to an individual, and
the language in which it is written is not very refpeflful

;

but the miniflers themiclves, lb far as Mr. Leflie was con^

cerned, wei e but private individuals, preparing matters for his

arraignment before tlie competent court ; the profeffor of di-

vinity, who is likewife a minifter, had authority to make of
the letter what ufe he might think proper; and fuppofing

Mr. Leflie untainted with atheiflical principles, his indigna-

tion at being charged with fuch principles by individuals who
who had then no authority over him, was furely natural, and
entitled to excufe. 'i'u cancel, as he feeins to have been re-

quired, the leaves of his book, which had for fome time been
in circulai:ion, was not in his power ; and all that he could do,

till a fecond edition had been called for, was to publifh, in

the literary journals, fuch an explanation of his principles a$

he had already given to the profeffor of divinity. To this,

ijidecd, he fecras to have had no obje^lion ; for
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^' It has fincc been underilood," fays the author of the exa-

Tninalion, ** that Mr. Lcflic himfeif was nvilling to explain his doc-

trine, orretradlhis hinguage, to an extent that mull have been in a

groat meafurefatisfying ; that In convcrfation, hedid not attempt to

defend the language he had employed relative to Mr. Hume's effay,

bur accounted for it, by ftating that he had not fully retolleftea the

iniport of Mr. Hume's doctrine ; and that the rcafon he afllgned

for not giving an explanation to theprefbytery of Edinburgh vvas»

that he was prevented by his friends. If Mr. Lellie's friends did

prevent him, thofe concerned in the meafure bell know what end

they have gained by it. Hut putting the fatisfadion of the pref.

bytcry out of quclHon, if they had a view to the credit and

intereft of Mr. Leflie^himfclf, they may judge whether fuch art

explanation would not have left him in more plcafant circum,.

llances than thofe in which he /x left, by a fentence of the General

Aflembly, fimply refufmg to confider the note that was referred

to them," (P. 137, (ic.)

We have now funiifhed our readers with the means of

judging for themfelvcs between the niinillcrs of Edinburgh
and Mr. profelfor Stewart, refpcfting the appointment of

Mr. Leflie to the profelforlhip of mathennuics ; and if the

two pamphlets be read with attention, they may perhaps tur-

nifh Itrangers with the means otdifcovering what kind of prin-

ciples are likely to be imbibed by youth in the univerfity of

Edinburgh. On this account they are both valuable, and dc-

ferve indeed to be generally read ; but we trult that we fhall

not be called upon to review any other publication in this

controverfy ; for when men of charatler contraditTt each
other in the ilatement oifaSis, with which they mull be fup-

pofcd to have been equally acquauited, it belongs to a tri-

bunal very different from ours, teaitas componere liics. The
language of the miniileris certainly more temperate than that

ot the profelfor, and he feems to have proved completely

that there was no combination between him and his brethren to

fecure to themfelves the piofeirorfhips in the univerhty ; but

there are fcattered th.rough his publication inlinuations re-

fpefting the party-politics of thofe v.'ho fup[)orte(i the

caufe ot Mr. Lellie, which, as we have no oppoitumty of

judging whether they be well or ill founded, we haveinduf-
trioufly kept out of view. Whether tlie controverfy is, on
the whole, a matter ot regret, it is impollible for us to form
a decided opinion. It lias been carried on in fuch a manner
as is likely to prevent, for a long time, any harmony between
the minillers of Edinburgh and a large party in the univer-
fity ; and this is certainly an untortun^te circumftance ; but
\i it has been, or Iliall be the means of bringing to light any

K 3 whei;^;
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where " the hidden works of darknefs," the public will gain

bv it ; and the intereft oi the pubUc is ^urely to be preferred to

the fame or fortune of a few individuals.

Art. VI. An Excuffion to the Highlands ef Scotland and
th« Englijh Lakes, ivith Recolledlions, Dejcriptions, and
References to Hijiorical Fails, 8vo. 291 pp. 9s. Maw=
man, 1805.

THIS is one of the moft agreeable and interefting defcrip*

tions of a Highland Tour, that we have for a long time

feen ; and except that allowance mnft occafionally be made
for a little affetled quaintnefs of ftyle, it is a very well writ-

ten volume.

The author's route was through Huntingdon, Peter-

borough, Newark, York, Ripon, Durham, Newcaflle, Ber-
wick, Edinburgh, Falkirk, Dunbarton, and Inverary ; he

returned by Glafgow, Lanark, Annan, Carlifle, Kefwick,

Kendal, Lancafler, Prefton, Liverpool, Cheller, Stafford,

Birmingham, &c.
This narrative is very amufing altogether, and may b«

fairly recommended as an agreeable companion in the poft-

chaife of whoever fhall undertake to accomplifh the fame

journey. We fhall felecl, as a tribute of refpeft which
the work deferves, one or two fliort fpecimens.

*' We next walked upon the walls which furround the city^

and from this elevation enjoyed an agreeable profpeft of the

neighbouring country, particularly on the weft fide, whence we
beheld Severus's-hills, erroneoufly fuppofed to have been raifed

by the Roman foldiers in honour of that emperor ; and the Oufe,

winding it's lengthened way through the level country, with it's

eastern bank adorned by the pifturefque ruin of St. Mary's ab-

bey, rebuilt in the reign of Henry IL after having been ac-

cidentally burnt, with the cathedral and other religious houfes,

together with a well furnifhed library. A fence has probably

furrounded the city, ever fince the time of the Romans ; but the

period fecms approaching, when not a veftige of this will be

left remaining. The walls are at prefent in a moft ruinous

ftate ; and the rebuilding of them, without anfwering any ufe-

ful purpofe, would occafion a moft grievous expence.
** The fhady walk (a mile in length) on the banks of tBe

Oufe, which is here in confequence of a lock a great ftream, can-

tiot be traverfed without grateful commemoration. The jivtr in

which
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which all the principal waters of the county terminatCj is navi-

gable up to York for veffels of a hundred and twenty tons

;

though it has not yet received it's nobleft tributaries, the

Wharfe, the Air, the Don, the Derwent, and the Trent. Nor
fhould the middle arch of it's bridge be left unnoticed, as it is

thought equal to the Rialto at Venice, being eighty one feet in

the fpan, and fifty-oi^e in height. We mull regret, however,

that this fine ftrufture which conneds the two parts of the city,

interfected by the Oufe, is fo ftcep and narrow as to be dangerous

to paflbngers.

" At a fplendid entertainment at the Manfion-houfe, to which

we were invited immediately upon our arrival, we met many of

the principal inhabitants, whofe fprightly and intelligent conver-

fation afforded us confiderable amufement : wc alfo enjoyed, vrhal

diftinguilhes good company, a delicate and light pleafantry,

uniting decency with freedom. If good living and much leifure

could produce happinefs, no people in the world would have more
enjoyments than thofe of York.
" This city pofTelTed a woollen manufaftory in the reign of

Henry the Eighth, at which time Camden fuppofes it to have

been introduced into the county. The inhabitants are, however,

accufed of want of fpirit in difcontinuing it ; but their not hav-

ing coal and force of water is, probably the true reafon why
they are lefs fuccefsful than their neighbours in the wefl. The
trade here is principally carried on in gloves, fuftians, livery,

lace, and books ; a glafs-houfe and white-lead works have lately

been erected, but the manufaclures are not yet fufficiently exten-

five to affect the price of agricultural produce.
** York, having a good theatre and a very refpeftable company

of performers, genteel aiTemblies, and poliflied fociety, has long

been, and is likely to continue, the refidence of numbers of fa-

milies independent of trade, who find it a cheap and agreeable

place of retreat.

*' It is well known that York was the feat of government in

this ifland under the Romans, and that in this city the emperor

Severus died. It has been jullly obferved, fays Gibbon, ' that

the polfefTion of a throne could never yet afford a lafting fatif-

faClion to an ambitious mind. He had been all things, as he

faid himfelf, but all was of little value.' It is the misfortune

of ftronj faculties, when dif^rafted with cares and opprefTed with
age and infirmities, to feel the moft melancholy depreffion ; and

to forget the fprightlinefs ci youth, the fair cheeks and the full

eyes of childhood, their early years of carelefs gayety and vivid

hopes ; their delightful moments in maturity, of " fulnefs of

heart" and pride of viftory ; and while, in fpirit foftencd to

the lownefs of a child, they are expofing to thofe aroujid

them their weaknefs by unavailing complaifits, they ii:nagine them-

felves difplaying the wifdom of fages.

K 4 " Ycrfe
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** York is alfo renowned for being the burial-place of the em-

peror Conilantius ; but more for giving the imperial purple to

his fon Conllantine, whofo fame has fubjefled every minute cir.

eumftance of his life to inveftigation. It was impoffible that the

cftablillier of the Chriftian church fbould not have two charac-

ters : and he feems to have merited both, At the commence-

ment of his reign, he was diligent, indefatigable, and attentive

to the complaiats of his fubjeCts. In the field, he difplayed the

talents of a confummate general ; and for feme time, the regular

courfe of his adminirtration and of his private condufl was guided

by wifdom and julHce, But in his old age he degenerated into

a cruel and diffolute monarch, corrupt in his morals and oppreffivc

to his Tubj efts.

** This city was likewife the metropolis of the great king-

dom of Northumbria, and fuftered dreadful devallations frorq

the Danes, the Normans, and the Scots. Before the burning

of it by that pitilefs deflroyer, William the Conqueror, au-

thors fcruplc not to compare it with Rome. In importance, it

has long been regarded as the fecond or third
f
ity in England.

About the middle of the fixteenth century, complaints were made

of it's decay, and an ecciefiaftical hjftorian attributes it to the

diffolution of monailerics.

<' Down the Oufe, within ;iboat eight m.Ues of the city of

York, landed from five hundred fliips the arpy of the king of

Norway, with Tofti, brother of Harold ; and at Fulford they

defeated Morcar, the governor of the city, and Edwin earl of

Mercia. They afterwards took pofleffion of York ; but on the

approach of Harold, they withdrew to Stamford-bridge, about

fix miles diftant on the banks of the Derwent : there howe\'cr,

though they had judicioufiy entrenched thcmfclves with the river

in their front, the Saxon prince determined to attack thera,.

The pafiage over a narrow wooden bridge was cfteded, after

having been difputed for three hours by a fingle Norwegian, who
killed forty men with his own hand : Harold then attacked the

enemy in their entrenchments, and after a fevere conflid. put tlicrrj

entirely to the rout. But this was a dear-bought vii;1®ry ; for to

it may be indubitably attributed the lofs of the battle of Haft-

ings. Harold's rcfufal of plunder to his troops, as well as the

fall of many of his bcft foldicrs, caufed a great diminution of

his forces ; while the fatigue of a forced march into Suflex, and

the time allowed to the Normans to recruit themfelvcs after the

ficknefs of their voyage, but too certainly fecured the fuccefs

of a prince who taught the Englifh by bitter experience the mife-

ries infallibly attendant on fubjugation." P. 46.

The following defcriptlon of the Hignlanders is written

with much accuracy and great fpirit.

"It eannot be doubted that elegance of drcfs and manners

gives
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gives a luftre to beauty, and excites the fenfcs through the me-
dium of the imagination : It has even been obferved, that were
it the falbion to go naked, the face v/ouid hardly be noticed ;

certain it is, that the bare feet very much attrailted our atten,

tion. The conrpicuoufly-aftive fpring of the hall of the foot,

and the powerful grafp of the toes, increafed our knowledge by
exhibiting the beauty and utility of that member. All the

Highlanders walk with firmnefs and agility. We faw not a

fmgle inftance even of a female turning in her toes, or ftepping

with a flifF bent knee.
li Wf. -emarked that, north of Glafgow, wc had not beheld

pne individual, man, woman, or child, crooked ; and that,

though their feet were freely applied to rugged roads- and gra-

velly (horcs, they yet did not appear to have received any in.

jury.
'* The rude mode of living of the Highlanders fecms in many

refpeds not difiimilar to that defcribed by HoUingfhed, at the

cloie of the fifteenth century in England. " Confidcrable towns,"
he obferves, *' had hardly a houfe with a chimney to it, the

fmoke fought it's way put at the roof, or door; the houfes

were nothing but watling, plaftered over with clay : pillows

were only ufed for women in child-bed. Students dined at

pleven, and fupped at five o'clock. The merchants of London
feldom dined before twelve at noon, or fupped before fix at

night."
*' We naturally expefted to have feen the tartan-plaid much

worn, but we did not meet any one in this highland-drefs • in the

philibeg and bonnet very feldom ; and the ancient coftume feems

here to be entirely laid afide.

*' We obferved that all the people in the highlands had linen

next their ikins. In this refpcft, if the humourous remark of
the learned Arbuthnot be true, they are more comfortable than

were the imperial Crtfars ; for " Auguftus had neither glafs to

his windows, nor a fliirt to his back."
** The young women let their hair grow long behind, and

twift and faften it on the top of the head with a comb, and thus

wear it without caps. They, as well as the men, are uniformly

fhort in ftature, unincumbered with flcfli, and very aftive ; but
their faces are rarely handfome, and generally, as we thought,

indicated the appearance of premature old age. Their features

are probably hardened by expofure to the fevere blafts of win-
ter, contrafted into a moft unfightly grin by labour, foured by
want arid mlfery, and opprefTed with deep dejeftion of fpirit.

** The manners of the people however are eafy, refpedful,

and agreeable, fhowing fimplicity mingled with intelligence,

and an opennefs of manner and behaviour fuperior to difguife or

artifice ; and poffeffing great prefence of mind and ready wit,

which have often been remarked to appertain to thofe living in

mountainous
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mountainous countries. Their general agility proved that they

could

** Foot it featly here and there ;'*

but, alas ! when the heart does not rejoice, gladnefs cannot be
communicated to the feet. Though there was much equability

of temper, there was no mirth. Were they indeed difpofed to

thofe amufements which require the participation of numbers,
they are commonly too thinly fcattered toformfuch harmonizing
fporrs.

** The powerful influence of the bagpipe over the Highland-
ers is w^li known ; it roufed them from fccurity, and collefted

them when difperfed ; their attachment to it was not unlike the

love of the ancient Germans to the animating {trains of their

bards, which excited the defire of fame, and the contempt of
death. At the battle of Quebec (1750} we are told that general

Frafer, in anfwer to a complaint made of the mifcondudt of his

regiment, informed the commander-in-chief, he had done wrong
in forbidding the pipes to play. " Let them blow," he ex-

claimed, ** like the devil, if they will but bring back the men."
The moment the pipes ftruck up a favourite martial air, the

Highlanders formed with the utmoft intrepidity.

*' It feems hardly poffible to be amongft a people, whofe v/ild

and inhofpitable country prevents their participating in the com-
forts of their neighbours, without fympathizing in their wants,

and feeling a llrong intereft in their welfare. We doubted if

the traveller could be more fafe from harm, even amongft the

fimple and innocent Laplanders. Dr. johnfon's remark, that
** mountaineers are thievifh," is erroneous ; and, applied to the

Scotch Highlanders, is particularly unjuft.

** Their patient fuiferance of toil, connefled with an almoft to-

tal exclufion from enjoyment, fills the ftranger with regret that

thefe high-f'piritcd and virtuous natives fhonld be driven to emi-

gration. The inhofpitable ruggednefs and fierility of the coun-

try might feem to be hardfhip enough : but the ingroffing of

farms is neceflarily inflifting a much deeper wound on the vitals

of the country, than the greateft feveritics could do. It is in

vain for the advocates of large farms to affirm, that this fyftcm,

by increafing the rent of the landlord, muft therefore increafe

the general population. The ruinous veftiges of cottages, with
their fmall appendant inclofures, containing grafs, corn, and

potatoes, which had been cultivated with infinite labour, too

plainly evince the contrary. Thefe now mingling with the ge-

neral wafle, furnifh but too incontrovertible proofs of the decay

of thofe intrepid mountaineers, who in any ftruggle for independ-

ence would form our befl national fecurily.

*' Though ferocity, authorized and cherifhed by their chiefs,

once entered into the compofition of the Highlanders, that

fecms
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feems now to have left them ; but ferocity does not conftltute

courage, Give their 5<^ive fouls, vifible in their lively eye?,

bi)t a proper fphere for their bravery ; and be affured, though

their dignity is deprefled, and though happily their courage is

not whetted by domeftic animolity, that their military ardour

will not be found abated. To their rugged lives war would be

a fcene of feftivity. The little, neccflary to the fupport of a

Highlander, would aftonifh an Engllfli foldier; and the little,

that would fuftain a ftill more hardy race, would aftonifli

both.
^' The Highlander, on long joumics over hills, deftitute of

human fupport, will for a long time repel the attacks of hunger

hy eating dried roots. The Tartars, we are told by Gibbon,

en the fudden emergency of a hafty march, provided themfelves

with a quantity of little balls of cheefc, or hard curd, which they

occafionally dilTolved in water ; and that this unfubftantial diet

would fupport, for many days, the life and even thefpiritsof the

patient warrior." P. 151.

A very neat map of the author's route is prefixed to the

volume, and views ot luverary, of Loch-Lomond, and of

Patterdale, very elegantly executed. The book is alfo re-

markably well printed.

Art. VIL The Works of Edmund Speifer; in eight Volumes^

ivith the principal lihtjirations of various Commentators. To

which are added Notes, fome Account of the Life :f Spenfer^

and a glojjarlal and other Indexes. By the Rev. H'n'-v John

Tedd, M. J. F. A. S. Rector of JUhallows, Lombard^

Jireet, London, ilfc. 8vo. eight Volumes, 4l. 4s. Ri-

vingtons, &c. &c. 1805.

DURING the long interval in which the language of

our earlier poets was not thought worthy of enquiry,

their works were printed, if at all, without the lead atten-

tion, or at beft with a very imperfeft attention to the phra-

feology and idioms of the times in which they were written.

The revival even of the knowledge requifite for producing

judicious editions of fuch works, we owe to the great and

long increafing celebrity of Shakefpeare. For his f.tke,

books have been coUefted and read, which would other-

wife have been buried in perpetual oblivion ; and the know-
ledge has been recovered, without which the writings of

former ages could neither be appreciated nor underftood.

few writers more deferred or required a new edition, on
this
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this account, than Spenfcr, whofe language is fur.elv

more antiquated than that of his time.* The text of this

autlior, partially modernized by Hughes, and profefTedly

reftored to the original orthography by Church, has never
yet obtained that critical collation, \yhich an editor, ^^o
fhould unite the qualities of knowledge, acutenefs, and di-

ligence, would wilh to give it. That Mr. Todd abundantly
poflelTed thefe qualifications, >vas made fufficiently evident

by his excellent edition of Miltont ; nor has he, in the

prefent publication, failed to juflify, or even to improve
the opinion thence conceived of his editorial talents.

Mr. Todd's edition of Spenfer, now before us, is truly a

Variorum edition. From all the bell editors and commen-
tators, he- has carefully felefted the moft ufeful and valuable

notes; adding modellly and properly, from his own fourccs,

fuch further information as appeared to be defuable. We
fhould conceive, that of Upton's notes, he may have taken

about half ; of Jortin's, about a third ; of Warton's rather

more, befides prelimmary remarks ; of Church's a lefs

proportion, perhaps not more than a fourth : and in like

manner from others, wherever illuflrati(m was to be found.

But the more peculiar merits of the edition, (for feleftion

perhaps was eafy,) will be found in the correftions and ex-
planations of the text, furniflied from Spenfer's own edi-

tions, or from an exatl and extenfive knowledge of the

literature of Spenfer's age ; from attention to Italian litcrat?

ture in particular, then preeminently fafhionable, and to

works of chivalry and romance, now very little known,
and fome indeed almofl exclufively mentioned by the pre-

fent editor. Mr. Todd brings alfo illullrations from manu-
fcript authorities, which could not before have been con-
fulted ; and in a word, appears to have ("pared no exertion to

render his edition greatly fuperior to any which had preced-

ed it.

* Mr. Todd, in the life of Spenfcr, p. clxiii, denies this to

be true of the Faerie Ojieene ; but if even that be compared with
Shakefpeare, with the remains of Sir John Davies, and other au-

thors, we ftill think it will appear that Spenfcr has a much greater

proportion of obfolcte words and phrafcs. His admiration of
Chaucer, probably occafioncd this effed, which has always ap-

peared to us perfcftly evident in the pcrufal of all his works.

The Paftorals, to be fure, are much more antiquated than the

i^n, and might even be called uncouth.

i See Brit. Crit. vol, xix. p. 258^

u
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In the life of Spenfer, which follows the editor's fhort

and very niodell preface, many correftions of former bio-

graphers are introduced, and Mr. T. fpeaks far too dilHdently

of this part of his labour, when he ia)s in the preface, " I

iiave added a very humble account ot the lite ,ot Spenfer,

drawn from authentic records, the curiofity and importance

of which will, I trull, be admitted by the liberal and can-

did, as an apology tor the want ol biographical elegance."

We have read the life with care, and mull fay, that we
think the apology uivneceffary. The narrative indeed is

unadorned ; but, of biography, fimplicity is often rather a

recommendation than a fault : and after the long labour of

collation, corre^lion, and annotation, an editor may fure-

ly be excufed, if he rather coUetts the materials for an
authentic life, than attempts to give them that captivating

form and elegance, which might be nccclfary in a fcparatc

publication.

Spenfer was born, according to the date now afcertained,

in 155:3, and in London. W^hcre his education was be-

gun, is not recorded; but it was concluded at Pembroke-
hall, Cambridge, where he entered ot no higher rank than

that of a fi^er. Of his early inti:nacy with Gabriel Har-
vey *, a contemporary ot Chrill's College, fome particulars

are here related, not entirely to the credit ot Harvey's talle
;

who appears to llightthe Fairy Queen, andtoadvife his friend

to write Englilh hexameters and pentameters. From the

univerfity, after taking his degrees, he is f.iid to have gone
to refidewith fome relations in the north of FLngland, where
he compofed feveral ot his early works, and amoniJ- them
the Shepherd's Calender. In thefe eclogues the flrength of
his love and the immaturity ot his tafte arc chiefly obferv-
able ; and we are far from being able to join with the pre-
fent, or any other commentator in the praifes of this ju-
venile effort. E. K. the original commentator on them,
being mentioned, in one of Spenfcr's letters, in the next
paragraph to " Myllrcffe ivrr^?," has been not improbably
conjec^tured to be Edward Kirke. Though as tlie letter to

Harvey prefixed, muff certainly be by Spenfer himfelf, we

* All Spenfcr's letters to Harvey arc here printed, and Har.
vey's letters to him are often quoted ; but thcfe latter are not fo

attradive as to make us wiih for more of" them, than the editor
has given as curious fpecimcns. They arc full of debates on
Englilh dadyls, fpondees, &c. which the writer much admired.
A Dr. Drant, of St. John's, Camb. fecm* to have been the great
legiflator for fuch verfcs. (See p. xxii.j
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are more inclined to attribute the whole comment to hini*

(See p. xxi.) In 15S0 Spenfer removed to Ireland, as Secre-

tary to Lord Grey, of Wilton, who then went out as Lord
Lieutenant ; and with him he is fuppofed to have returned in

15 82, but not to have relinquifhed his relation to that country ;

where, in 1586, his friends obtained him a grant of 3028
acres, at Kilcohnan, in the county of Cork. This refi-

dence, the ultimate caufe of his heaviell affli61ions, attracted

him again to Irehnd, to cultivate the land afligned to him,

as the patent required. The fituation was romantic and
beautiful, as is proved by many alhifions in Spenfer's writ-

ings, as well as by fubfequent defcriptions. Here he was
vifited by Sir Walter Raleigh, whofe perfuafions are thought

to have induced him to commit the three firll books of his

great poem, immediately to the prefs, which he did in

151)0.

It does not clearly appear that Spenfer had, as fome have

fuppofed, the office of poet laureate; but early in 1591,

a pcnfion of fifty pounds a year was fettled on him by the

Queen, which may be coufidered as equivalent to fuch an
appointment, though without the name. His patent for

this penfion, was difcovered fome time ago, by Mr. Ma-
lone, in the chapel of the Rolls. The publication of

Spenfer's Fairy Queen occafioned the fame bookfeller to

colleft and publifh his fmaller poems early in the enfuing

year, encouraged, as his addrefs to the " gentle reader'*

expreffes, by the lavour /hown to that poem. Of the pieces

contained in this coUeiiion, Mr. Todd gives a fatistaftory

account in this life, and well explains the defign of the

fonnets and Epithahimion following them, as defcribing a

real courtftiip and the marriage by which it was concluded*.

He was m.inied on St. Barnabas's day, (June 11) 1594, and
of this marriage three children at leaft were the ifTue, one
which perilhed in his houfe at Kilcolman, when it was burnt

by the rebels, and two fons, who furvived him, and had

defcendants. The fecond part of the Fairy Queen was
pubhfhed in 1596, and this biographer thinks it probable,

that oi the remainder much more was written than wai pub-
liflied in the two imperfeft cantos on Mutabili'ty ; though
perhaps the whole was not properly finilhed, as Sir James

* A trifling overfight in point of expreflion occurs in this part

of the life ; it is faid, *' to thofe who would deny that the fonnets

of Spenfer are not addreflcd to the objedl of his love," inftcad of
** would deny that the fonnets are addrefled,"

« Ware
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V/are ftates, in his preface to Spenfer's View of Ireland.

This opinion is here ihongly fupported by a Latin epigram
of John, afterwards Sir John Straddling, a friend of Cam-
den and Sir John Harington, which has not before been
produced. It is entitled, " ad Edm. Spencer eximium poe-
lam, de exemplaribus fuis quibufdcim mnnufcriptis, ab Hi-
bernicis exlegibus igne crcmatis, in Hibernica defeclione."

The epigram is of no great merit, but clearly illuflrates the

faft.

When Spenfer was in England, in 1596, he is fuppofed

to have prefented to the Queen, and officers ot ftate, his
** View of the State of Ireland," a traft which gained him
high eftimation, as an antiquary and a politician. In 1597,
lie returned to Ireland, and in 1598, was propofed by the

Queen, as Sheriff of Cork, for the enfuing year; but, the

furious rebellion of Tyrone breaking out in October of that

year, he was obliged to fly for his life, and with the lofs of

his goods, his houfe, and one of his children, impoverifhed

and diftreflcd, to take refuge in England, where he fnrvived

his misfortunes only a very few months. It is made clear by
Mr. Todd, that Spenier died in King-ftreet, Weftminller;
and that he could not be, by any means, either in that de-

ferted or that indigent ftate which fome authors have chofen
to reprefent. He was too famous to be forgotten, and too

worthy to be deferted ; nor would his penfion of fifty

pounds, as the value ©f money then was, allow him to be
in abfolute want. It is fufficiently melancholy that he
Ihould die opprefled with grief, at the early age of 46 ; and
we are happy to be relieved by Mi. Todd, from the addi-

tional regret which the love of exoneration had endeavoured
to produce.

Befides enumerating the works of Spenfer as tliey ap-

peared, Mr. T. has mentioned occafioiially, and given at

the end of the life, a lillof thofe which are loft : which we
fhall the more readily tranfcribe, in the hope that the enu-
ineratioa maypolTibly lead to tlie difcovery of fome of the

number. Tiiey are thefe— 1. a Tr^nflation of Ecclefiaftes
;

x'. of the Song of Songs; S, the Dying Pelican; 4.

the Hours of our Lord; 5. the Sacrifice of a Sinner: S.

the Seven Plalms ; 7. Dreams ; 8. the Engliih Poet; 9. Le-
gends ; 10. the Court of Cupid; 11. the Hall of Lovers;

12. His Purgatory; 13. a Sennight's Slumber ; 14. Pa-

geants; 15. nine Comedies*; 16. Stemraata Dudleiana;

* Named after the nine Mufes, in imitation of Herodotus.
.*^ee Harvey's letter in p. xlv. and the note upon it.

17.
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17. Epitlulcimion Thamcfis. A traiination of tlie Socratic

dialogue of yEfchiiics, called Axioclius, lias alio been at-

tributed to Spcrifer, ^\•hich the editor would liave (ubjoiu-

cd to his works, he fays, had he been able to procure it.

Jintain's Ida, though printcti here, as has been ufual in

Speiiler's works, is acknowledged by the bell critics, ajid

auKjMg them hv Mr. T., not to belong to him. Of the

original information obtained by Mr. T. for this life, fome
very remarkable parts will be found at pp. cxliii. is'.

and V.

The fird volume, hefidcs the life, contains the Shepherd's

Calender, to which Mr. Todd has added the general remarks

of other writers, but very tew ot his own. The high com-
mendations of thefe eclogues, by Drydcn and Pope, will

now indeed be read rather with furprife than convi6tion ; and

the opinion of Dr. Aikin will more generally be received,

that " in the progrcflion of critical talte, the Shepherd's Ca-
lender would have been configned to oblivion, had it not been
borne up bv the fame of the Fairy Queen ;"' notwithltanding

lumc paifages " marked wnth the writer's peculiar Ifrengih

and livehnels of paintmg."

The Fairy (^^ueen, with preliminary remarks, and other

illultrations, extends in this edition from the fecond volume
to the middle of the feventh. Throughout this extcnfive

fpace, the original illuflrations produced by Mr. Todd, be-

fides thofe v.'b.ich he lias f'eletfed, as abovernentioned, from
all other commentators, are extremely numerous and im-
portant. We cannot give, perhaps, a better fpecimcn of

the knowledge of ancient authors, which the prefeiu editor

brings to his work, than by quoting the following additional

remarks on Spcnfer's language and verfification, which he

has fubjoined to tliofe ot Mr. Warton, in vol. ii.

" A few additions may be made to the preceding Remarks on
Spenser's Language and Versification.
" Indeed it \i proper to inform the reader, that, in confequence

of the poet's frequently converting vvords of one fyllable into

two, words of two fyllablcs into three, &c. and in confequence

alfo of his remarkable accentuation of words ; the fevcral words,

fo employed, will be found thus diftinguifhed, armes, fof'ety^

inchant'e'ment, infamouiy proflrdte., courage, Sec In pronuncia-

tions of this kind likewifc, Spenfer follows his old maftcr. See

Tyrwhitt's Effay on the Language and Verfification of Chau-

cer, prefixed to thp Ca?iterb. Talis, 4to edit. Oxford, 1798, p.

61. Nor will the reader omit to obferve that Spenfer,

like Chancer and all our elder writers, ufes no apoftrophe in

his genitive cafes. By clifions intended in the pronunciation,

however.
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however, he fornetimes reduces words of two fyllables. into one,

as iron, whicli mufl: be read />'// ; and cruelly, which muft be
tc-ddicru'llj. Sec. This pradice has been abundantly imitated by-

Milton.
* Alexander Gill, mafter of St. Paul's fchooi, London, (under

whom Milton was educated,) publilhed in 1621 a treatife in

quarto, entitled " Lo g o n o m i a A n c l i c a, <^fid Gentisfermofadliiis
addijcitur:" His numerous examples, under the various figures

of Syntax, are principally drawn from the Faerie Queene ;

and I am furprifed that the work fhould have cfcaped the notice

of the commentators, efpecially Mr. Upton, who delighted fo

much in accommodating old Englifh cxpreflions to learned rules

and conftradlion. Take an example or two from Mr. Gill's

illuftration of Figures in found: I muft previoufly obferve, how-
ever, that the fpelHng adopted by the critick would hardly be
legible ; as he was an advocate for a new Englifli orthography,
formed partly in fubfcrviency to the pronunciation of the words,
intermixed alfo with Saxon letters, and diftinguilhed by other
marks of his own invention. To enumerate all the forms, under
which he has ingenioufly placed pafTages from Spenfcr, the Ai.
tonomajia^ the Metalepfis, the Ono?natop^ia, the BarharnlexiSf
Sec. &c. would fill many pages, and might not, I fear, com.
pletely gratify the curiofity wliich thefe high founding names
excite. The following examples are from the Figures in fou7:dy

cap. xxi. p. io8, &c.

'* ETTi^ev^ic, fi'-ve Suhinniiio,

*' Unam Ji gemines focem, Snbiundio fiet

:

*' His lady fad to fee his fore conllraint,

" Cride out, Now, now. Sir Knight, Ihew what ye bee.'*

F. Q. i. i. 19,
** Conuerjio, AkTtrpo^i al. ETrij-pi^ipi.

^' Pluria membra fono Conuerjto claudit eodem.
** For truth is one, and right is euer one."

F. Q. V. li. 48,

*' Incipit 'i^ Jiuit verba Epajialepfis eodem:
*' Bold was the chalenge, as himfelfe was bold."

F. Q. iv. ii. 39.
" The following is an example, taken from the critick's F:<,

gures of/e?/tence,
Y>.

128.
" Evuvo^o^, RegreJJiQ,

*' Qjium femel in toto totum proponis, et inde

Diuidis in partes ; Regressio dicitur cjfe.

** —All that pkafing s to living ears

Was there conforted in one harmonee j

L BirdeSf
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" Birdes, voices, inftriimcntSj windcs, waters, all agree.

The ioyous birdes, flirouded in chcarcfuU fhadc,

Their notes unto the voice attemprcd fweet

;

Th' angelicall foft trembling vo;/ces made
To th' inilruments divine refpondence meet ;

The filver-founding inftrumcnts did meet

With the bafe murmiire of the waters fall ;

The waters fall with difference difcreet,

Now foft, now loud, unto the wind did call ;

The gentle warbling wind low anfwered to all."

F. Q. ii. xii. 70,

*' A writer, fubfequcnt to Gill, ha.i concifely and very properly

noticed a peculiarity fometimes obfervable in Spenfer's verfinca.

tion. ** His making the end of one verfe to be the frequent

beginning of the other (bcfides the art of the Trope) was the

labour and delight of Mr. Edmund Spencer, whom Sir Walt,
RrJeigh and Sir, Kenelm DIgby were ufed to call the Englijh

Virgil." Preface to the reader in The ChnJ} and Lojl Lo-vcrSy.

&c. Digefted into three poems, by Will. Bofworth, Gent,

jfiyi, 8vo. Lond. About twenty years after, a work was pub-

lifhed, entitled ^^ Anglue Speculum Morale: The Moral State

of England, &c. 8vo. Lond. 1670." In which the confide-

ration of the poetry of this country forms a chapter, p. 65, &c.
The remarks on Spenfer's ifnagery and language may here be

properly introduced, as they ferve to fliow the eftimation in

.which the moral poet was held at that period: ** The Bard*

and Chroniclers, in the ifles of Britain and Ireland, have beei>

in former times evert ador'd for the ballads in which they ex-

tol! 'd the deeds of their forefathers ; and fmce the ages have been

refined, doubtlefs, England hath produced thofe, who in this

way have equall'd moft of the Ancients, and exceeded all the

Moderns. Chaucer rofe like the morning ftarr of Wit, out

of thofe black mifls of ignorance ; fince him, Spencer may
DESERVEDLY CHALLENGE THE CROWN;, for thoUgh he may
feem blameable in not obferving decorum in fome places enough,,

and in too much (in the whole) countenancing Knight-erran-

try ; yet the eafie limilitudes, the natural pourtraifts, the fo re-

fined and fublimated faneies, with which he hath beftudded every

Canto of his fubjed, v/ill cafily reach him the guerdon ; and
though fome .may objed to him that his language is harfh and
antiquated

;
yet hfs defign was noble ; to Ihew us that our lan-

guage v/as expreffive enough of our own fentiments ; and to

upbraid thofe who have indenizon'd fuch numbers of forreign

ivords." Compare this with E. K.'s criticifm, before cited, p,
cxxxv.

" Rcfpecljng the Alexandrine verfe, which clofes every flanza,
]||

with grearer dignity than an hcroick line, and which Dryden pro-

feiOTedly ufed in imitation of Spenferj it muft be reujarked that

5 Spcnfer
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Spenfer was not the inventor of this fonorous termination, as Mr.
Upton feems to have imagined. For I find, in Puttenham's

Arie of Englijh Poejte, 1580, p. 60, that *< Sir Thos. Wiat the

elder was the firft who ufed the Alexandrine verfe in the Englifh

tongue."
" It remains only to call the reader's attention to the beautiful

conftruftion of Spenfer's numbers, and to the forcible expreffion

of his ideas, in the happy defcription of the poet given by that

judicious critick, the late Dr. Jofcph Warton: «' The charac-

terifticks of this fweet and allegorical poet are not only ftrong

and circumftantial imagery, but tender and pathetick feeling, a

moft melodious flow of verfification, and a certain pleafing melaru

choly in his fentiments, the conftant companion of an elegant

tafte, that calls a delicacy and grace over all his compofitions,

Todd." P. cxxxix.

Of the notes on the text of Spenfer, we may take that

which is fubjoined to thefe lines :

'* And knighthood took of good Sir Huon's hand.

When with king Oberon he came to Fary-land."

F. Q. B. II. C. I. St. 6.

Mr. Todd thus obferves,

** Upton thinks that Sir Huon de Paganis, founder of the

Knight's Templars, is here intended by the poet. Mr. Warton
merely obferves, that there is a romance called Sir Husn of Bar.

deajix, mentioned among other old hiftories of the fame kind, in

Laneham's Letter concerning Queen Elizabeth's entertainment at

Kenelworth Caftle." Mr. Warton alfo mentions that it was a

trandation from the French, and paffed through three editions,

but nothing more on the fubjeft. Now as Mr. Upton thinks

that Spencer intended not to lea've us in the dark concerning this

Sir Huon, (whom he erroneoufly fuppofes to be Sir Hugh de Pa-

ganis) and as neither Mr. Upton nor Mr. Warton have thrown
further light upon the paflage before us, I muft inform the reader

that from the original romance of Himi de Bordeaux, the poet's

meaning may be afcertained. King Oberon appears to have been

particularly attached to Huon de Bordeaux. After having be-

come acquainted with him as he wiflicd, the Faery King proceeds

to Ihow him every attention, viz. " Des grandes merueilles que
Ic Roy Oberon racompta a Huon de Bordeaux, et des'chofcs qu'il

fit :" and afterwards, " Des beaux dons que le Roy Oberon fit a

Huon." The Faery King fuccours him in many dangers, and
finally prefents to him his kingdom of Faery :

—*' Comment
Oberon donna a Huon /o;z Royau7ne de Feaerie."—" Mais pour

ce que je vous aime loyaument," fays the king to Huon, " je

vows mettray la couronne delfus votre chef, et ferez Roy et feig-

L 2 nsur
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neur de mon 'Royaume, &c." The poet thetefore alludes to the.

hero's cxcrcife of the kingly power in creating knights*."

To thefe remarks we may add, that the tale of Huon de

Bordeaux has been modernized, with fanciful additions, by
Wielaud, in riis German poem of Oberor^, which has been

fo very ably tranflated into Englifh by Mr. Sothehy t. Huon
is therefore, at prefent, a perfonage much better known to

general readers than in Warton's time. The notices of

Spenfer's imitations of Italian authors are much extended

by Mr. Todd, in addition to the remarks of that kind lup-

plied by Upton and Warton.

In the feventh and eighth volumes of this edition, all the

fmaller poems o\ Spenfer are contained ; followed by an ac-

curate edition of his very important " View of the State

of Ireland." To this only a few notes are fubjoined, the

chief of which are from Sir lames Ware's edition. The
note on " Bawnes," in p. 391), appears to us erroneous.

In Swift's Works, where one poem is called " the grand

queflion debated : whether Hamilton Bawn fhould be turned

into a barrack or a mak-houfe," the note (probably written

in Ireland) fays, " A bawn was a place near the houfe, in-

clofed with mud or flone-walls, to keep the cattle from
being flolen in the night ^.'' This agrees with Spenfer's ex-

preflion oi Jquare bawns^ and feems to be the right inter-

pretation.

In general, however, Mr. Todd's notes on this traft arc

explanatory and correct. The eighth volume is clofed by a

gloifarial index ot words and phrafes explained in the notes,

by means of which a valt variety of information may be re-

forted to with great eafe ; by an accentual imlex, extremely
illulbative of the various changes in that important part of

our language ; and by an index of the principal matters con-

tained in the life, preliminary illuftrations, and notes.

On an edition of an ancient Englifh poet, thus conduced
and illuftrated, it mud be fuperfluous to expatiate by way of

commendation. It is, we hefitate not to fay, what every
reader mail wifh to have, who either admires already, or has

a defire to become act][uainted with the great cultivators and
improvers of our language. No man did more for its har-

mony than Spenfer; and no man has yet done fo much for

Spenfer as his prefent editor.

* Knlghts> however, conferred knighthood, without poflelTing

kingly pcvv'cr. Rev.
f See Brit. Crit. vol. xii. p. 513.

X We pointed out this explanation before to Mr. G. Mafon.
See Brit. Cric, vol. xxii, p. 3S1.

Art.
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Art. VIIT. Academical Quejlions, ^c.

(Concluded from our Ijft, p. 21.)

THE author liavlng proved, as he imagiiics, the non-exlft-

ence of what philofophers call the fecondaiy qualities of

bodies, proceeds to inquire into the origin and nature of the

notion which we have of the'r primary or effential qualities.

He very juftly confiders /^//V//)' as the firft of thefe; but

feems not to have accurately diflinguiflied between foUdlty

and hardnejs.

'* Hardncfs, we all know, is a relative idea of refiftance.

Solidity confills in fuch a repetition of our idea of hardnefs, as is

diftindly perceptible to our minds. Thus, when we touch the

table, we have a fimple idea which we call hardnefs. If we con-

tinue to prefs the table, we are perceptive of the repetition of the

fame idea. By this repetition of the fame fimplc idea of hard-

nefs, or refiftance, I understand the fimple mode, which I call

folidity." P. 62.

In this fhort paragraph there feems to be almofl; as many
mlftakcs as there are fentences. We are not indeed fure that

we know precilely what the author means, when he calls

hardnejs a relative idea of rejjlaiice ; but we arc fure that the

refiftance which indicates hardnefs is very different from the

refiftance which indicates Jolldlty. When a man prefTes the

table with his finger, he feels indeed refiftance; when he

touches a pound of butter with his finger, he feels refiftance

likewile, but in a very ini^erior degree; and when he puts

his finger into a bafon of w;-,ter, lie feels no refiftance. The
table is therefore confidered as herd ; the butter asy.}/?, when
compared with the table ; and tLe water isTo muchfofter than

either, that its foftnefs has obtained an appropriate name, and
is ealled_y^'w/V///v ; yet the table, the butter, and the water may
be all equally folid. The hardnefs of a body depends r.poa

that cohefion of its parts to each other, which renders it dif-

ficult to difengage tliem by me'cl.anical force; but the foli-

dity of a body depends upon that repulfion of its parts, which
renders it diflicult or impoffible to bring tiiem nearer to each
other by pielfure exerted equally on all fides of tiiC body.
The parts of the table certainly adhere to each other more
firmly than the parts of water f»r of butter ; but if the author

will repeat tiie experiment of the Florentine academicians,

he will find that they do not refill univerfal prcjjure with
greater force. Nay, we have no hefitation to fay, that his

L ^ table
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table muft be made of iome very particular kind of wood,

with which we are utterly unacquainted, if a pound of it

make equal refiftance to prefTure on all fides, with a pound
of diftilled water; whatever may be the cafe with rcfpeft to

a pound of butter, on which we are not aware that any luch

experiments have been made.

Kow, whatever refills univerfal prefTure in this way, is faid

to be Jolid; and as all bodicr> are found to do fo, foUdity is

confidered as one of their primary or efTential qualities. Let

it be remembered, however, that it is not foUdiiy in the ab-

ftrafl which refills, but the {oWA fubjlancc ; juft as it is not

power in the abftra6l, but a powerful Being, from which, as

we have feen, Cicero derives all things. Let it be remem-
bered too, thai Jolidi/y is neither a fenfation nor an idea.

When a man gralps in his hand a done, he feels refiftance;

and, if the ftone be not fmooth, fome degree of pain. The
refiftance ana the pain are each a fcnfation ; and as, when
reflefted on afterwards, they figure in the imagination an

(pa-Jlaryix, they may be called ideas ; but the man being con-

fcious that thofe fenfations were not originally excited by a

mere efifeft of his own, refers them not to fuch an efFeft a/one

as their caufe, but likewife to fomething external, which he

endeavoured to comprefs, and which is called J'olid, becaufe

it refifted the prefTure, and rough, becaufe it excited the pain

which he felt.

Many late experiments prove, that the particles of the moll

folid fubftances with which we are acquainted, are not in

aclual contact. The fubflitution of t'.ie word impeneirabUity

ioxfoUdity, therefore, may not appcarabfolutely proper, though

the author's objeftions to that fubllitution feem to be of very

little value; but the primary atoms of matter mull ftill be

conceived as folid, and even impenetrable, to mechanical

force. To this notion Mr. D. oppofes two arguments,

M'hich, as he feeras to confidcr them as demonflrations, we
Ihall give in his own woids.

** FirJ}, if there be infinite force, there cannot be infinite re-

fillancc. The force without limit ?naj (muft) meet with no ob-

ftacle, ar.d cannot exirt with infinite reliihince. If God be omni-

potent, matter is not impenetrable. If there be infinite force

in any thing, there cannot be refiftance, which may be alfo in-

finite, in any thing elfe. Secondly, if there be not infinite force,

nothing can prove infinite refiftance. Finite force can only de-

raonilrate (demonftrate only) finite refiftance; for that which has

limits, cannot meafure that which has none. IVIan can only apply

(apply only) a degree of force to meafure refiftance; and it is

only a degree of refiftance which he can prove." P, 6i,

All
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All this is undoubtedly true ; but it is fo obvioudy foreign

from the purpofe, that we are aftoniflied at meeting with it

ill the work ot a philofopher. Though matter is incompref-

fible and impenetrable by any force applied by the power of
men, who ever uippofed that it is incomprefTible and im-

penetrable by a force applied by the power of God ? As
the atoms of every body, gold and platinum not excepted,

are unqueflionably diftant from each other, it is impolfibleto

conceive them united in their metallic ftate, but by feme
force which muft, by the laws of human thought, be ultimately

referred to the power of God. But God, if he fhouLd fee

fit, might make that union io much clof{;r than it is, as to

comprefsthe whole matter of the univerfe within a compafs
we know not how narrow; and whoever admits a creation,

in the proper fcnfe of the word, mufi; perceive that were
God to alter the volition by which all things exift, the uni-

verfe itfelf, minds as well as bodies, wot. Id be inflantly

annihilated. As long, however, as it Ihali pleafe God to

continue matter in £xiflence, we may fafely pronoimcc it

incompreflible and impenetrable by a mechanical force, or
indeed by any force applied by a created being; and if fo,

we muft confider it as Jolid in the moft proper fenfe of the
word.

The author next endeavours to prove, that body cannot be
extended, and begins his difquifition on that fubje61 with
fop-ie objeftions to Locke's account of alflracl ideai, and to

the do6bine of the Peripatetics concernmg extenfton. We
are not writing an anfv/er to his book, nor a fyflem of meta-
phyfics, and fhall therefore only fay, that with the Peripatetic

notions, we have at prefent no concern; and that without ad-
mitting Locke's ahjlracl ideas, it is eafy to conceive the pro-
cefs by which \\!e acquire the notion of what is called pure
extenfion *. We Ihall have occafion to give fome account of
this procefs by and by, and fhall only obferve now, that the
prefent author's experiments againft the extenfion of body, de-
lived from what is called the infinite divifibility of matter, are

palpable fophifms. He divides the extenfion of real body by
the ideal line of the mathematicians, without breadth or thick-

* We are not acquainted with any thing on this fubjcd more
worthy of the attention of the metaphyfician, than An Enquiry
into the Ideas of Space, Time, Immenftjy afid Eternity ; by Edmund
Law, M. A. who was afterwards^ Bifhop of C^rlifle. The
Enquiry was publifhed at Cambridge, 17343 and we have not
Teen a fecond edition of it.

L 4 nefs
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nefs ; and becaufe there can be no end lo this Ideal procefs,

he infers th^t an inch contains as many feparable parts as a

inile, which, implying t];at a part is equal to the whole, {hows
tjie fallhood and abfurdity of attributing extenfion to material

Tubftance ! But we wonder that it did not occur to Mr.
Drummond, that the ideal divihon of the mathematicians

produces, by their own account, no feparatidn of parts; and
that the parts of the fuhjeft on which they operate are con-

ceived as inc pable of reparation. The fubjeft of their in-

finite divifibility is not matter but pure fpace, which fome
of them confider as a real thing, and fome only as the ima-

ginary attribute ot an imaginar)- I'ubllance; biit it is by all

confidered as immoveable and abfolutely incapable of being

divided into feparate parts; and therefore the demon ftration

of the fourth propo[itu>n of the firft book of the Elements

of Euclid, is iiy the mofl; eminent mathematicians confidered

as not a legitimate demonflration, becaufe the operation

required cannot be performed, the two triangles being ab-

folutely immoveable. This is not the cafe with refpetl to any
body, which, however large, mull be conceived as moveable,

and confining, as we have already obferved*, of a limited

number of prnnary parts; but whether body, in the philofo-

phical fenfc of the word, really exiits, is a quite different

quellion, of much Icfs iiriportance, in our opinion, than

ieeins to be generally fuppofed, as well by thuie who i^^w^,

as by thole who maintain its exiftence.

The attem.pt of Mr. D. to prove that extenfiofi is a fimple

mode of duration is, to us, utterly unintelligible ; but when
he affirms, that the mihd cannot contemplate more than onp

idea at a time, he is palpably miftaken. If this were true,

how could ideas be compared with each other, or the fliorteft

procefs of reafoning be carried on ? Na)-, we will venture

to fay, though rather out of place, that no man could have

any idea of diuation, were not he confcious at once of the

tranfient nature of his train of th.ought, and of the permanence

of that which thinks.

The author begins his inquity into our idea ol ^notion by

fneers, rather of a petulant kind, againll Arijiotle and the late

Lord Monboddo. Thefe, we think, might have been fpared;

both becaufe the ancient philolopher and his modern inter-

preter were men of unqueftionable merit, md becaufe their

definition of motion is not furely at all more ridiculous than

that of Mr. Drummond. Ariltotle is here reprefented as

* Brit, Crit. for January 1806, page 20.

(defining

J
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3efinin,^ motion, by calling it '* a certain energy that is im-

perfe6l." This is bad enough, but affuredly it is not worfe

than calling motion " Mutation in the combinations of onr

ideas of" exlenfion," which is the prefect author's definition!

.What- is mutation? Change ! But there is change oi flacsy

change of colour. cKnige of intention, Bcc. Sec. As this

change or mutation is combined u ith extenhon, it is probably

change of place that is meant; but can cliangc ot pla-ce be

conceived without previous motion ? Motion is rather the

«£} of changing place than ahjolnte- change ; and this is probably

what Arilh.tle meant by calling it " a certain energy that is

impel fett or incomplete." But the obvious truth is that

neither ynolion, nor reji, nor change, nor white, nor black, nor

any other fimple idea is fufceptiblc of definition; and he who
attempts to define fuch ideas, and then reafons from his defi-

nitions, can only fliew, as Bacon obferves, how readily

svcrha gignunt verba. Motion mull be perceived in order to

be underflood; and when it has been perceived, and atten-

tively confidered, there cannot afterwards be any millake

about it.

The oh j eft of the chapter on motion, is to prove that there

can be no fuch thing as the inoiion of bodies; but we find not

one argument that is intelligible in fupport of that paradox,

except the Achilles of Zcno the Eclectic, to which the author

barely refers, as to an argimient that has not yet been an-

fwered in a faiisfaftory manner. Did he then never read

Bayle's elaborate anfwer to it ? Did he never hear of the

fummation of an infinite feries? or does he not know that

Zeno's Achilles may ai any time be confuted by one of the

fimplell computations in arithmetic ?

From motion, Mr. D. recurs again to extcnfion; and fays

that

*' All our ideas of cxtenfion are obtained from the fcnfible

images of touch and fiyht. V/c cor.fc-quently always find, that

our idea of extenfion is combined v/hh fome other fenfible qualities.

The Biihop of Cloyne Has alTertcd, that exicniion is never per-

ceived, where all fcnfible qualiries may not be alfo percjivcd ; and

he thence argues, that that which is always alTociated wirh Ideas

of fcnf--, mult itfcif be a fenfaiion. There is fome inaccuracy in

this ifaieiiicnt, which has been taken advantage of by the acute

author of the article of metaphyfics in the Scotch Eucychpardia.

ideas of extenfion may b:? difthidly conceived by a man in the

dark, who aflbciates with them no idea of colour. But if Berke-

ley had ftatcd, that no idea of extenfion can be conceived, but as

<;xifting with fome other fenhble quality, it would have been A^h

j.afy to liave denied his contlulion. A man in the dark may
i^ollibl/
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poffiblf conceive an idea of extcnfion, without affociating {t with
colour ; but he muft blend it either with hardnefs, or foftnefs, or
roughnefb, or fmoothnefs, or with foiae other idea of fenfe."

P. 82.

What is meant by the images of touch and fight, and how
ideas can be combined with fenfiole qualities, we fhall perhaps

find feme better opportunity dian the prcfent to enquire;

Lut we may now obfcrve, that the author of the article re-

ferred to in the Scotch Encyclop^tdia, polfeffes not that acute-

nefs which is attributed to him, if he would admit this cor-

reftion of Berkeley's lanp,uage, : s furnifhing any additional

fupport to his theory. When Bericeley puhlifhed h"s Prin*
eiples of Human Knozvledge, they were only ihjs: Jccondary

^alities of body, that philofophers confidered -is mere.

pnjations; and if in this affertion the bifhop meant any thing

t\{^ than Jecandary qualities, the argument, which he is faid

10 have drawn from it, takes for granted the very thing id

be proved. Mr. D. does not quote the chapter or feftion

in which Berkeley makes this alfertion, and forms this argu-

ment; but Iromthe article referred to in the Encyclopaedia,

it appears that the iollowing is the bifliop's argument.

** They who affert that figure, motion, and the reft of the

primarj or original qualities, do exift without the mind, in un-

thinking fubftances, do at the fame time acknowledge that

colours, founds, heat, cold, and fuch like Jecandary qualities,

do not, which they tell us, are fenfations exiiling in the mind
alone, that depend on, and are occafioncd by, the different fize,

texture, and motion of the minute particles of matter. This they

take for an undoubted truth, which they can demouftrate beyond

all exception. Now if it be certain that thofe original qualities

are injeparahly united with the other Je?ifihle qualities, and not,

even in thought, capable of being abftracited from them, it plainly

follows that they exift only in the mind. ^*iX. I dcfire any one

to reflcLt and fay, whether he can, by any abflraftion of thought,

conceive the extenfion and motion of a body without all other

Jerfihle q:;alities. For my own part, I fee evidently " that it is

not in my power to form an idea of a \)c6.y extended and movcdj

but I muft withal give it fome colour, X)x: ox^c:x /e/ijible quality

which is acknoivledged to exiji only in the mind*."

Here it is evident, that by fenfibk qualities, which are

acknowledged to exifl only m the mind, the bifhop means

* A Trcntife conceriiing the Prihciples of Human Kno-wledge^

part I. § x^

thoff
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thofe qualities wliich by Locke, and others, have been called

Jecondary\ and not, as Mr. D. feeras to fuppofc, hardnejs^

foftnefs, roughnefi, or fmoothnefs, not one of which is acknow-

ledged to exift only m the mind. Mr. Drummond admits

that a man may conceive extenfion, without afTociating it

with colour ; but may he not lik>„ wife conceive it without

blending it with tnfie, fmeU, or found f What is the tafte or
fmcll of a piece ot pure platinum ? No man can form a notioa

of body which is not Tdid, extended, and ot fome figure;

but there is furely no difficulty whatever in forming a notiou

of body which has neither tafte nor fmell. Bifliop Berkeley
. "Was perhaps the firft philofopher who taught clearly, in hi&

Elfay towards a new Theory of Vilion, that colour and
extenfion, as fr/l perceived, are not alFociated or blended
together; and it vs^ould be very eafy to fliow how the afTo-

ciation is gradually formed, and becomes at laft fo ftrong,

that it is broken with much greater difliculty than the alTo-

ciation between the primary and any other fecondary qua-
lities of body. It is at prcfent fufficient for our purpole to

have fhown, that whether extenfion united with folidity,

figure, and a capability of motion, belongs to any thing
without the mind or not, the bilhop's argument for its being
a xnQxe Jenjatlon or idea, is inconclufive; and that the dif-

tin£lion between the primary and fecondary qualities of
matter, is well founded. Extenfion is not a fenfation,

though our notion of it is fuggefted by fomething conceived
as external, which excites fenfations. Not one of the pri-
mary qualities of body is a fenfation, or like a fenfation, or
conceived as exifting in the mind. Refinance to univerfal
preffure; a firm or loofe cohefion of parts; and a certaia
arrangernent offarts, phrafes which imply what we mean by
the terms foiidity, hardnefs, or foftnefs, figure, and roughnefs
or fmootknefs, are not fenfations like red or blue, or fweet or
bitter, but are even in thought univerfally predicated of fome-
thing external.

The concluding chapter of the firfl book of thefe Acade-
mical Quellions, ought undoubtedly to have been the firfl

chapter of the whole work. Its objeft is to trace the con-
nection, if poffible, between mind and matter; and to afcer-
tain the nature and extent of that information which we de-
rive through the medium of fenfe; but through the medium
of fenfe, external or internal, are derived all thofe ideas to
which wefir/i pay attention, and therefore the fenfes are the
objetls to be firft confidered in every legular fvitem of
fnetaphyfics, whether academical or dogmatic. We 'm:ift foL
^9w the author, however, through the track in which he has

chofen
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chofen to travel, without altering even the order in which he
lias thought fit to arrange the five fenfes; tliough it is not

eafy to conceive what could induce him to confider she feufe

ol fmell before that of touch.

In his preliminary obfeivations, the firft thing that attraft-

cd our attention, vviis the following fenteiice.

*' Ariftotle is faid to have held, that nothing is in the imder-

ftanding, which had not been firft in the fcnfe

—

tiihil in mh-lle£Iii,

quod 7ion prius fuerat in fciifu. Since the time of Mr. Locke,

this maxim has been very generally adopted among the moderns."

P. 90.

This maxim has been fo often repeated as to have become
almofl proverbial, and yet the language in Avhich it is ex-

prefled, is Ibongly mctaphorJc.il. Things cannot be literally

either in the fenfe or in the iutclleft. The metaphor is like-

wife capable of two interpretations, according to one of
which the maxim muff be admitted; though, according to

the other, it luufl be reje6ied with feorn. If k was the

meaning of Ariflutle and Locke, as we beli^ ve it to have
been, that we can form no fuch ideas as figure in the imagi-

nation, but of things with fueh qualities as we have feen, or

handled, or tafted, or fmelt, or heard ; in other wor<ls, that

we can conjure up no phnntajnn, which Oiall not confifl of

ideas derived inunediately from fenfe, the maxim is un-

doubtedly true, ys any man Jiiay footi be convinced by
making tlie experiment. If, on the other hand, the maxim
be undqrflood to imply that we have no notion of any thing

or quality, which we did not derive innnediately from fenfe,

it is uuqueftionably falle, as the whole fcience of pure geo-

metry demonlfrales ; for that fcience is converfant about

fuch points, lines, and furfaces, &c. as were riever feen, or

handled, or tailed, or fmelt. In this fenfe, however, the

maxim has been adopted by no modern philolopher of emi-

nence, with whom we are acquainted, excepted by Hume.
Jvlr. D.'s favourite, Berkeley, repeatedly difclaims it, con-

tending with much correftneis and found reafoning^ that we
have not indeed ideas or phantafms, but very diftinrt notions

of pauu^r, and mind the fubjett of power, though neither

mind nor power was ever ieen or handled. That Clarke

and Baxter, Law and Paley, Bufher and Price, together with

t)r. Reid and his pupils—Beattie, Ol'wald, and Stewart,

&.C. &.C. maintain likewife that we have diftiuB notions of

pczier, is known to every man who has looked with any de-

gree of attention into the writings of thele philofophers ; nor

^s it indeed concciiydblc to us, how any man in his fenfes can

deny
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denv that we have fuch notions, and yet call himfelf a phi-

lofopher, and pretend to leafon about the laws of nature.

The acute Campbell, after enumerating a collection ^ot felf-

evident propohtums, including among them the maxim
" Whatever has a beginning has a caufe," adds, [Fhihjoph\ of
Rhetoric, 2d edit. vol. 1. p. 97.)—" This propofition, how-
ever, fo far differs, in my apprehenfion, from others of the

fame order, that I cannot avoid confidering the oppofitc

affertion as not only falfc, but contradiftory." But this

could not have been faid by a man who had not a diftin^l

notion of pozucr as foinething very different trom that //?u«-

riahk Jcquence, by which lome pretenders to fcience have

lately endeavoured to divert our attention trom the funda-

mental laws ot human thought.

We are now ready to accompany the author through his-

difquifitioa on the fe.ife o'i ftneil; but we Qiall pafs over his

chemical and anatomical obfervatious, barely obferving

that the former are not all corrett*; and that however cor-

reft the latter may be, they c(jntribute nothing towards the

afcertainina: of the manner in ^vhich the mind and fenforium

mutually alfeft each other. We are confcious of the faft

;

but Lqw ail imprelhon by the effluvia ol a role or of a dung-
}]ill on the oltattory nerves, excites the fenfation to which
we give the name of fmell, we know not, and probably fhall

never know. We admit, however, that it would be verv
improper to call the effluvia of tlie rofe a good fmell, and
thofe of the dunghill, a bad one, meaning by the word fmell,

the fenjatiom: which thofe effluvia excite ; but we do not be-

lieve that any man afpiring to the name of a philofophcr

ever fell into fuch a blunder as this. The word, fmell, hv
the Jus et norma loquendi, is ufed in tv.'o fenfes, in one oi'

which it denotes \.\\c Jenjation, and in the of her, the ex'ternal

cmfe of that fenfation. It was undoubtedly taken in this

iafi: fenfe by the eminent rnetaphylician, whoever he mav he,

at whom Mr. D. is fo indignant (p. 94-) for having faid that

he found no difficulty " in conceivmg the air perfumed with

aromatic odours in the deferts of Arabia, or in fome unin-

habited iflaad, where human feet never trod/' On iW\%

point, all 'men, whether they admit the reality of material

fubftance or not, muff agree with this eminent metaphyficiaii,

provided they admit that every change of Itate is an effect,-

* Befides carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen, he v/ill -find among
the elements of fome vcgeiables, lime, and of others, iron; but-

this is pot of the iinallelt importance in the prefenc enquiry.

and
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and that every efFcft mufl proceed from a caufe. Berkeley^
at leaft, who thoiicrhr that all fcnfations were produced hy
the power of God operating immediately, though by fixed

laws, on the mind of man, would certainly have agreed with
him, and pronounced the man mad who Ihould have ferioudy
maintained a contrary opinion ; nor, indeed, except the pre-

fent author and Mr. Hume, are we acquainted with any nie-

taphyhcian to whom the conduft of the bifliop in fo doing
could have appeared inconhftent, either with the fundamen-
tal laws of human thought, or even with the principles of his

own fyrtem.

We are father furprifed that an elegant fcholar, as the

author before us certainly is, Ihould delight fo much in the
ufe of technical terms, and that he fnould be fo defirous of
^ifplaying, in a work on the mind, fo much anatomical

knowledge. Such fuperfliious matter only interrupts the

reader, without adding any thing to the perfpicuity or force

of the argum.ents tor the opinions which are endeavoured to

be eftablifhed. Thus, whether the nervous papillae fpread

under the nails of the fingers, be poffefl'ed of more exquifite

lenfibiiity, or not, than any other part of the human body*,
is a queftion of no importance whatever, in an attempt to
afcertain the nature and extent of that knowledge, which we
derive through the medium of the fenfe of touch. That it

is by the lenfe of touch that we acquire our notions of foli-

dlty, extenlion, figure, hardnefs, or foftnefs, &c. is adinitted

by all pliilofophers,—probably by all men ; but thefe notions

are not copies or relicts of fenfation. Solidity or hardnefs is

not a fenfation, but conceived as the quality of fomething
external, which excites fenfation. No man, we apj>rehend,

while grafping a ball of wood, or ftone, or metal, ever
dreamed of calling his feelings folidity, hardnefs, and figure.
His feelings are inability to Ihut his hand ; and, if his grafp

be forcible, fomc degree of pain. Of thefe he is confcious,

and confcious that they are in himfelf ; but being likewifc

confcious that they are not excited by a mere effort of his own
will, and that they cannot be excited but when he is grafp-

ing fomething, he refers th('m to that fomething as to their

external caufe, and calls \i Joiid. hard, and figured'^ice. This,
we apprehend, to be the procels by which all mankind ac-

quire the notions of hardneis and folidity; and if fo, hard-

* That they are Tint pofTofTcd of this fupcrior fenfibility, is a
fa<ft, of which very few pcrfoiis can be fuppofed ignorant.

nefs
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jiefs and foUdity cannot be, as the prefent author conteiuls,

ideas in the mind.

** It requires, fays he, Httle reflcftion, one would think, to

perceive that hardnefs, foftnefs, roughnefs, fmoothnefsj heat, and

cold, are nothing elfe than fenfations. Every animal perceives

thefe differently, according to its peculiar organization. That
which feems hard and inflexible to an infant, is crufhed or ber.t

with eafe in the grafp of a giant. The furface of the tabic,

which feels fmooth and polifhed to your hand, rippears rugged and
uneven to the minute and almoft imperceptible infeft which
travels over it."

We (hall not flop to afk the learned author a few queftions

which have been fuggefted to us by the mention of the orga-

nization of an animal which has no body, but we muft take

the liberty to fay, that the arguments which are here urged

againft the folidity and hardnefs of bodies, prove only, (if

they prove any thing), that the writer of them has not thought

fufficiently on the fubjeft. Would the giant, who is io

needlefsly introduced into the drama, crulh with equal eafe

a mafs of iron and a mafs of earth ? or would he bend with

equal eafe the fturdy <fxk, and the reed of corn, a rod of un-
tempered fleel, and a rod of whalebone of the fame dimen-

fions ? Does the furface of the table appear to the ininutc

infeft as rough as the furface of a file, and no rougher than

the polifhed mirror ? As to the folidity of matter, we have

no hefitation to fay, that it could not be overcome by the

united ilrength of ail the giants that ever figured in romance;

for when it fhall be overcome, matter will be annihilated,

and to annihilation we hold no power to be competent, but

that of the Creator.

When Mr. D. fays that " could we receive a vifit from

an inhabitant of our neighbouring planet, Venus, he would
fuffer as much cold under the line, as a native of Sumatra
"would do at Stockholm, or St. Peterfburgh," he affirms

what no man can know to be true, i:s his mailers in chemilfry

will doubtlefs inform him. But granting the cafe to be as

he fuppofes, would this inhabitant of Venus feel as much
cold under the line, as he would at Stockholm or St.

Peterfburgh? Every being muft conceive that body to

be hard, ot which he finds it difficult, by mechanical force,,

to overcome the cohefion of parts ; and every being fufcep-

tible of the fenfations of heat and cold, muft feel cold in that

temperature of the furrounduig objefts, which occafions too

rapid an efcape oi the caloric generated in his own body ;

but let it be remembered that caloric, though the caufe of
fenfations, is itfcif neither a fenfaiion nor an idea.

*' MarjkiEd
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*' Mankind in every age and nation have admitted tlie variety

cf their taftes to be fo great, as to be fcarcely fubmitted to any

rules. Now while one pcrfon contends that the flavour of any

thing is pleafant, and anoiher pronounces it to be the reveifi.-, it

is abjurd to fry, that there are qualities in the fapid body which

are the caufes cf thefc oppofite fenfations. I think that the apple

is fweetj but my friend finds that it is four. Shall v/e, upon

rcfl^ft'on, deciar.-, that th'' appie has two qualities in itfelf,

wh.ch have caafed our diff-Tent opinions? If external things

exift at all, they cannot exift with oppofite and contradiAory

properties." P. 105.

Bv this argument, dated in various forms, and iliuftrated

by lomething like an oilentatious difplay of -his acquaintance

w-ith the art of cookery, this author thinks he has demon-

ilraied the non-exiRcnce o^ fapid bodies; and by a fimiiar

mode of reafoning, he might demonftrate the non-exillence

of fire. That which is c.dled fire, foftens or meks wax, and

hardens clay; but it is abjurd to fay, that there are qualities

in the fame fire which are the caufes of thofc oppofite effefts !

Th.is is furely downright trifling. Might not the author

have thought of his favourite phrafe, m-ganization, and have

inferred that the fame qualities in the fapid body excite dif-

ferent fenfations by an impreihon on palates or tongues

differently organized ? But as a complete anfwer to his

dcmonjh-at'ion—(complete we mean iu the judgment of thofe

who believe that every change of Hate is an elfeft, and that

ever^• effeft proceeds from foine caufe or combination of

caufes) v/e beg leave to afls. him, whether he and his friend

can, wkl.ojt the application of the apple to the tongue,

excite each in himfelf that peculiar fenfation, which he,

.

unphilofophically-, fuppofed to have been excited by the

apple ?

In his re.;fonings on found and hearing, the author dif-

plays, as ufual, much pli)-fiological reading; but he feems

not to be acv^uainted with the lateft difcoveries of Monro,

Scarpa, Comparetti, and others, refpefting the flrufture of

the ear. This, however, is of no importance to his fubjeft ;

for we may venture to predict, that no anatomift will ever

difcover how the leaft corporeal impulfe or vibration excites

in tlie mind the fenfation of fouiid. The taft liowever is

certain, and the reafonings which are here employed to bring

it into (lueftion, are of the fame nature, and may be anfwered

in tlie lame manner with thofe employed to render doubtful

the exiHence of any external caufes ot taile and fmell.

We have the fame objections to luge againil this author's

reafgiiings on vifion, that we have urged againlt every other

argument.

'
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aTo-ument, which he has ftated in this chapter. Had he read

with due attention Berkeley's Ej[Jay towards a neiu Theory ef

Vifton*, much logomachy, and what to us appears quibbhng.

Would probably have been omitted ; for in that ingenious

traft, he would have found it proved with the force of de-

monftration, that by fight we do not perceive direftly either

diflance, magnitude, or figure. Bodies indeed retleft ac-

cording to their magnitude, dillance, and figure, different

numbers of rays of light, which falling differently arranged

on the retina, make different imprelhons on the fen fo-

rium, and excite, of courfe, different fenfations. Thefe

are gradually difcovered to have fuch an uniform and con-

flant relation to the diftance, magnitude, and figure of the

objefts difcovered by means of the fenfe of touch, that the

latter come foon to be fo affociated with the former, as, in

familiar objefts, to be inftantly indicated by them without

any perceptible effort or inference made by the mind. That

this is not the cafe originally, every man may be convinced,

by attending to the awkard efforts of infants to touch with

their hands what has attrafted their attention through the

medium of the eye. Such things, though placed withia

their reach, and kept fteadily in one pofition, they pafs and

repafs a dozen of times before they catch them, which at

laff they feejn to do rather by accident than defign. An un-

known objeft appears to vary its magnitude, as perceived by"

fight, according to its diflance ; but this is not the cafe of

objefts, with which we are familiarly acquainted. A book
or a table appears to be of the fame fize when viewed at the

mofl diftaut corner of the room, as when beheld at the dif-

tance of three feet; and an old tower, which the writer of

this article can hardly avoid feeing every time that he looks

from his window, appears to his mindjuft as large when viewed
at the diftance of three quarters of a mile, as when he is

ftarading within a hundred feet of it. This could not be

the cafe, were the images of things formed on the bottom of

the eye, the immediate objefts of vifion; for thefe images

miifi, by the demonfhable laws of optics, vary in magnitude

* We recommend this work in preference to others of equal

value ; becaufe its author was a profound metaphyfician, and called

in queftion the exigence of what philofophers mean by matter.

He cannot, therefore, be fuppofed to have had any vulgar pre-

judices againft the ideal fyftem.

M according;

BRIT. CRIT. VOL, XXVII. iEB. 180'.?.
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according to the diflancc of tlie objcrts reflefling tlie

light by which they are formed.

Vl'^ith rcfpeft to diflaiice, figure, and magnitude, there-

fore, the fcnfations of fight arc, as Berkeley well ohferved,

a kind of vifual language, deriving its import, like other

languages, from afTociation ; with this difierence indeed,

that the afl^oclation between tangible magnitude, &c. and

the vifual fenfations by which it is indicated, is formed by
nature, and not by the arbitrary compaft of men. The
fenfations of fight are colours, and perhaps colours only

;

and ^vithout entering at all into the doftrines of opticians,

refpefting the reflexion and refraction of light, the images

on the retina, or the inverfion of thofc images ; the only

quelllon to be difcuffed between the prefent author and his

opponents, is wdiether the fenfations of fight be excited by

any thing external. If they be not, they areeffefts without

a caafe ; for no man can excite them at midnight, by any

voluntary effort of his own, nor open his eyes at mid-day

and prevent them from being excited. An effeft without

a caufe, is as palpable an abfurdity as that a part is equal

to the whole ; and he that can ferioufly maintain the one

abfurdity is, to our apprehenfion, as unfit to be reafsned

with as he that maintains the other.

The theory of Berkeley is ingenious and confiftent; nor

liave we ever perceived in it thofe fatal confequences to

fcience ^id religion with which it has been charged by his

Scotch antagonifts. He admits the exiftence of mind and

the reality of power, of both of which he lays that he is

confcious ; and he feems to confidcr as m.ad, every man
who calls in quelHon either the one or the other. Readmits
likewife the reality of every thing that we perceive by our

fenfes ; of colours,, when we look at the rainbow ; of tafte,

when we eat a cherry ; of heat, when we approach the fire
;

of the fmell of a rofe ; of the found of a bell, or trumpet

;

and of figure, hardnefs, extenfion, and refiilance, when
we grafp an ivory ball of three or four inches diameter.

All tiiefe feelings, however, are, according to him, mere

fenfations ; and the quelHon between him and his antago-

nifts is only this ;—Are they produced by the immediate

at^ency of the fupreme mind on our minds, or by the im-

pulfe, attraction, or repulfion of corporeal fubitances on

the organs of fenfe, from which motion is communicated

to the fenforium, where, by a law of nature, it excites

fenftion ? No man w^ill fay that Berkeley's theory is ab-

furd or iinpofTible ; nor can any man, we think, be of

opinion that it differs efTentially from the theory of Bof-

covich :
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covich ; but the ^ommori theory, which implies the ex-

iftence of extended ft)Ud fubftances, is likewife poilible, for

it may be clearly conceived ; and if both theories he pofTi-

bie, furely that ought to be received ^vhich has, froiti the

beginning of the world, been received by all mankind,
except a few nietaphyficians who have bewildered them-
felves by enquiries, to which the human faculties are not
equal.

The theory of Hume, h'ov/ever, arid, as it appears, of
Mr. D. excluding from it all notions of power, and ad-

mittiug the reality neither of mind nor of matter, but only
'of Ten fations and ideas, which, though perpetually chang-
ing, are changed by nothing, feems to be a farrago of pa-
radoxes and abfurdities, which no man can receive who
underftands the language in which they are exprefled^ and
pays any attention to what palTes in his own mind wliea
he thinks ot cha>ige. But we wiih it to be underftood that

this is faid of the theory of the author before us, only as

it appears in the firft book of his work ; for he gives us
plainly to underihnd, that he will be found lo differ, in

forae particulars, from all his predeceflbrs, after he Ihall

have reviewed the opinions ot fome celebrated philofophera,

who have flourilhed fmce the revival of letters.

He begins this review, which conflitutes the fubftance of
the fecond book, by attempting to exhibit Des Cartes as a

\^ery abfurd reafoner. Much ridicule has indeed been
poured upon that illuftrious foreigner by feveral of our
author's countrymen, nor have we any intention whatevei:

to write an apology tor the philofbphy of Des Cartes. Nay,
we readily agree with Mr. D. that it would be impoflible,

by reafoning, to convince the man who Ihould really doubt
his own exiftence, of any thing; but we have "not been
accuftorned to confider Des Cartes's Cogiio ergo fum, a§ an
argument intended to prove his own exiflence. It feems
to us rather to have been intended as an account of the

means by v.hich he came to /(v/ijxf that he exifled ; and in

thinking thus of it, we have the honour to agree with Pere
Bnffier, who, if we recollect his meaning, obferves that

a being may exift w-Lhout confcioufnefs, and therefore

without knowing its o\^-n exiflence.

Des Cartes, however, ai'vcuiced many fingular opinions,

of which the only tendency is to lead to fcepticifm ; and as

we cannot conveniently go into the particulars, We mull
abandon him to the calligation of Mr. D. M'ho, however,
xve mull fay, advances many opinions of his own more
iextravagantlv fceptical than any thing which we rsrtiember

^'I 2 t«
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to have met with in the works of Des Cartes, or indeed

any where elf'e. What, for infiance, is to be thought of

the philofopher who gravely afTiires us, (p. 145) that the

iirft of Euchd's Axioms may be falfe, becaufe " a kmatic

takes his flock bed for a throne, and his dungeon for a

palace, and cannot be perfuaded to the contrary," any

more than a mathematician can be perfuaded of the falfe-

hood of the Axiom? or who a Iks (p. U?)) whether " it be

not poflible for a man, in the perfefct poircfhon of his reafon,

to doubt if he can diflinftly perceive any thing ?"

*' In allowing the. cxiftcnce of a God, fliys this author, I am
at a lofs to undcrlfand how any inftrior being can afFxrm that there

are any pofitiveand univcrfal truths, about which human reafon

cannot be miftaken. I feel it to be impoflible for me to hurl defi-

ance at the Deity, and to fay with Des Cartes, that no being can

render me nothing while I think I am fomething. I am more

inclined to hold it as probable, that the fupreme intelligence is

alouc pofitivcly certain of any thing, and is alone perceptive of

univcrfal truth," P. 152.

Is this piety, or atheifm, or both ? for two contradiftory

propofitions, it feems, may both be expreflive of truth !

Whe'her does the man hurl defiance at the Deity, who
acknowledges with thankfulnefs that he has received from

him faculties capable of difcovering many important and

infallible truths, or he who thus affirms that he has re-

ceived from him no faculties in which he can place confi-

dence ? But how, we mufl afk, comes the exiltence of

God to be allowed by him, who fees no reafon to confidei*

events as effefts, which mull be attributed to fome powerful

being as their primary caufe ? and who declares again and
again that he knows nothing ol caufes ? It would be unjuil,

however, to the author, not to obferve, that in the chapter

now before us he admits the exiffence of his own mind, as

well as of his ideas ! though upon what principle he admits

either the one or the other, is to us utterly inconceivable.

Prom the philofophy of Des Cartes, Mr. Drummond
proceeds to review the philofophical writings ot Bacon; but

«jf thefe we cannot fay that he has here formed ajufi. eftimate,

©r indeed that he appears quite capable of forming fuch an

eflimate. It is not, we mult be allowed to fay, every in-

telleft that is capable of fathoming the mind of Bacon, nor

every fcholar that is entitled to fit in judgment on his

works. The two great errors iound by the prefent author ni

thofe works, are the admiffion of pozver, and the celebrated

divifion of fcience according to the three intellectual T^rzJ-

tlcc
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f'lcs—renjon, hnaglnat'iGn, and memory. It is " with temerity

of conjefture, and obfcurity of language, that Bacon

afcribes to the mind powers or faculties. The doftrine of

caufes an<l effefts is founded folely upon the frequent recur-

rence of particular affociations." P. 170. " Philofophers

have only Juppofed the exigence of powers, by which they

accounted for mutations in bodies." P. 17i. ''Tofuppofe

the exiftence of power at all, may, perhaps, be nothmg

elfe than the hypothefts of men, who admit the occult ope-

ration of fomething which is no objeft of underflanding,

for the purpofe of accounting for events." P. ISO.

Thefe exprefTions cannot be mifunderftood, nor do they

leave room for the reader to doubt whether the author be not

aware of the tendency of his own fyllem ; but we have in-

advertently pafied over a pafTage in which that tendency is

almoft direftly avowed, and which therefore wc Ihall even

yet lay before the reader.

*^ When men firft ajfumed the exiflence of power, in order to

account for events, they fecm always to have afcribed it to fome

being pofleffing will and intelligence. So evident, however, is

the truth, that every diftinft cffed requires a diitinft caufe, and

fo difficult is it for us to difcard this aflbciation, that human

fancy has In every age been bufy in feeking for aflivc principles,

to which have been afcribed both ordinary and extraordinary

events. In the firft periods of fociety, rude and unlettered

nations attributed every circumftance, for which they could not

otherwife account, to the agency of 'vijible or invijible beingsy

whom they called Gods, and adored either from fear or from

gratitude. The firft opinions of men were tranfmittcd to their

pofterity ; and among the moft refined people, the traces of

ancient polytheifm may ftill be found. Philofophers thcmfclves

have not difdained to employ, under other names, the ufeful

piachinery fupplied by 'vidgar creeds. Genii, Dxmons, and

younger Gods, were beings whofe exiftence was acknowledged

by the Platonifts ; and the appellations only of thefe beings have

been changed by otherfeSiaries, who fpeak of po-zxjers, dotninionSy

and thrones." Pp. 175, 176.

Mr. D., perhaps, did not recolleft that the feftarics who
fpeak of " powers, dominions, and thrones," are the

people called Chriftians *
\ and it was bccaufe Bacon was

one of thefe people, he admitted that of which this author

fays, " I may be permitted to cxprefs fome furpnfe at the

facility v/ith which the great teacher of the indu6five me-

See St. Paul's Epiftle to the ColofiianSj ch. i. ver. r6.

M 6 thod
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thod has admitted the doftrine of the rational foul being ^
fubflance which poffeires certain powers or faculties.''

P. 177. " It is likewife furprifing (he adds, p.. 183} that

none of thofe authors, who have fnice pretended to follow

the induftive method, fhould have been awarq that, in

allowing the exiftence cither ot mental or of phyfical

powers, they were adopting do6lrines which had been

taught by men who had not found out the right way which
leads to truth."

Thefe unfortunate men, as we are informed in the pre-

ceding part of the chapter, are Plato and Ariftotle, with all

their followers. But may not the reader be permitted to

exprefs Tome furpriTe at the facility with ^vhich Mr. Drnm-
mond perfuades himlelt that a difcovery which efcaped the

fffgacity of Plato and Ariftotle, and Bacon, and Locke, and

Newton, was referved for him ?'or that he fliould for a

moment fuppofe, that he, and Hume, and Helvetius, havq

penetrated farther into the fecrets of nature than all the

other men who have lived fmce the beginning of the

v^orld ?

*' But by what authority (a(ks Mr. D.) does the philofopher

conclude that he poffefles mental powers or faculties? Becaufe,

anfwers he, I reafon, imagine, and remember ; I compare, com-'

bine, and recall ideas ; I aft as my choice direfts me, and com-
municate m.otion to external things. Now, let me again afk

the philofopher if he have confidered whether or not this mode
of reafoning be that which Bacon recomm.ended ? He does not

ihew how he has obtained his middle axioms : but fuddenly

afiumes the exiftence of a general principle, which is power.

He at once afferts that there is power, for he fays at once, I aft,

and win, and regulate the fucceflion of my ideas. THus he takes

the thing for granted, and then explains how it is to be applied •

he flies from fenfe and particulars, tofomething which is general

;

he does not mark the fteps by which he arrives at that univerfaj

principle by which he accounts for every thing." P. 184.

To call this trifling, might be deemed unphilofophical

;

but what fhould we tlnnk of the man who could thus reafon

againft the truth of Euclid's firfl Axiom ?

'' By what authority does the mathematician conclude that

* things equal to one and the fame thing are equal to one another ?*

Becaufe, anfwers he, I difcern that any two magnitudes found to

be each equal to a third, are equal to one another ; and con^

£dering well the nature of the relation of equality, which I

acquired in the ufual way, I find myfelf compelled to conclude

that, univerfally and without regard to figure or any other cir-

cumftance.
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tumftance, all things that arc equal to one and the fame -thing

muft be equal to one another. Now, let mc again afic the

mathematician, if he have confidercd whether or not this modq

of reafoning be that which Bacon recommended ? He does not

fiiow how he has obtained his middle axiom?; bat fuddenly

aflumes the truth of a general proportion, which is, that alt

things, whether in heaven, earth, or hell, which are equal to

one and the fame thing, are equal to one another. He at once

afferts this to be an univerfal and neceffary truth ; for, fays he

at once, I have found it to be true in all particular cafes ; and by

a law of my nature, I am conrrpelled to believe that it cannot

be in any cafe falfe. Thus he takes the proportion for granted,

and then employs it in mathematical demonllration—he flies-

from fei-ife and particulars, to fomething which is general—he does

not mark the fteps by which he arrives at that univerfal prin-

ciple, by which he continues to render demonftrution per-

fpicuous, and at the fame time concife."

This would undoubtedly be trifling ; and yet it has, if we
tniflake not, a ftriking refenniblance to the prcfcnt author's

reafoning, on the principle of induftlon, againll the reality of

power. But he has another argument, wh'ch we Ihall ex-

amine, becaul'e it may miflead the unwary, and has been

raflily thought by fom'e of our correfpondents to have been

adopted by ourfelves *.

" The readinefs with which fome orthodox writers admit the

interference of power, and affume its exiftence upon every oc-

cafion, appears unaccountable, when it is confidercd that this

hypothejts is peculiarly favourable to the advocates for the doc-

tfine of univerfal neceffity. Now, if this dodrine be true,

religion and morality, as commonly taught, arc fnaken to their

foundation. The Atheift requires no more than the exiflence of

that blind fate, which produces and caufos all things ; and the

fcjeptic, who will never affent to fuch a prefumptuous dogma

as this is, will yet triumph in remarking the futile and incon-

fiftent reafonings of thofc who, after having ignorantly granted

the data on which it was founded, would then arbitrarily deny

it, as falfe and impoffible."

" It is a law of the Arlftotelian philofophy, that whatever

exifts in energy has alwa} s exifted in capacity. In admitting

the common ophiion, concerning the produclion of every thing

by power, it feems difficult to rejea: this law. But if it

be true, then, as Ariftotle likewife teaches, all thitigs which
• exift potentially muft exift aftually, at fome period or another.

* Brit. Crit. vol. xxvi. p. 38, SiC

M 4 Whatever
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Whatever Is, is confequently by ncccility ; for it has had It»

potential cxiftence from eternity, by which is implied its

necelli.ry ad ;al cxiftence. Tiius there is no being that could

have prevented the exiitence of another ; and the inference to

be drawn from this laft propofition needs not to be ftated."

J*p. 187, 188.

If any of our readers be very defirous to fee the Stagyrite

vindicated from the charge of Atheifm, thus raflily—we
had almoR faid ignorantly—brought againft him, he will

find that vindication complete in Cuclworth's IntelleSiual

Syjlem of the Univerfe. It is our bufmefs to obferve that

Mr. D. confounds pozver with phylical cauj'e or force ; and
that the power which orthodox writers admit, is utterly in-

compatible with univerfal neceflity. " Power, to produce
any effeft, fays Dr. Reid, implies power not to produce it.

We can conceive no way in which power may be deter-

mined to one of thefc rather than the other, in a being that

has no will ;" i.nd the fame notion oi power is held by every

orthodox writer with whom we are acquainted, and indeed

by ail mankind, except Mr. Hume, and a few blind admirers

of that fubtle Sceptic. That every change of flate implies

the agency of power fomewhere, is a felf-evident truth ;

and that phyncal caufes are utterly inconceivable, but as the

indruments of fome fupreme mind endowed with v.'ill and
intelligence, is univerfally admitted by all who have thought

duly on the fubjeft. Hence it is often faid by orthodox
writers, that the relation between caufe and effe6l is necef-

fary, and that it implies an operating principle in the caufe
;

but, in ufing this expreflion, the meaning of fuch writers is

very different from that which the prelent author attributes

to them.

We know not one orthodox writer, nor any found phi-

lofopher, whether orthodox or not, who maintains that the

relations between phyfical caufes and efTetfs are fo necefTary

that they could not have been otherwife than they are ; or

that, from the appearance of the caufe, the effeft may be
predifted with certainty equal to that of mathematical truth.

But we are ourfclves convinced that a change or event as

ceitainly nnplies the agency of mind fomewhere, and at

fome time, as the exiflence of a right angled plane triangle

implies the relation of equality betv/een the fquare of the

bypothenufe and the fum of the fquares of the other two
fides; and we have no hefitation to fay, that he who main-
tains the contrary, holds, whether intentionally or not, the

firfl principle of Atheifm. But as the agency of mind im-

plies,
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plies, in the very notion of it, w'/Il and intelligence, it is

direftly contrary to that bHnd fate with which it is fo unac-

countably confounded by the author now under confider-

ation. The Ariftotehan maxim, th^t " whatever exifts in

energy has alyays exilled in capacity," is an incontrovertible

truth, implying nothing more than that every thing which
aftually exifts has always been pofTible ; but the abfurd

inference which Mr. D. draws from this maxim, conjoined

with the comtnon opinion concerning the produftion of

every thing by power, does not follow, lince the common
opinion of power implies volition and nitelligencc.

From cenfuringthc philofophyot Bacon, this author, with

ftill more peculiar modcftv, proceeds to reprefentthePr/w//»/a

of Newton as a fyftem of Atheifm ! It will be naturally alked.

Does he underiland that work ? In our opinion, he cer-

tainly does not ; or he could not have reprefented the attrac-

tion of gravitation as a material force. He feems, though
he gives feveral quotations from the Prlncipia, to have ftadied

the fyftem in the French fchool; but if he will condofcend
to take a leffon from his own countryman, the late Dr.
Robiibn of Enmburgh •', he rnay perhaps difcover that

all the airt-rtions of Deiaplacc have not the force of demon-
ftration, and be induced once more to change his opinion

of the tendency of the Newtonian doftiines. In the mean
time, we beg leave to inform him that Cudworth died the

very year atter the publication of tlie Principia, and long

before the publication of the Optics ; that he caimot therefore

be quoted with any propriety as a Newtonian ; and that it

appears from the Intellefclual Syftem itfelf, that Cudworth
was a follower rather of Ariftotle and Plato than of any
modern fyftem-builder.

The philofophy of Spinofa is here reviewed in the form of
a dialogue ; but Theophilus, who reprefents the Chriflian phi-

lofopher, declaims where he ought to have reafoned ; and
even the argument^of Hylus want fomething of the plaufi-

bility of thofe employed by his prototype. He Itrives,

indeed, to prefs Cudworth himlelf, the greateft of all

* An apology is due to oar readers for having delayed fo long
to make them acquainted with that celebrated profefTor's Elejnent$

of Mechanical Philofophy ; but . we have heaixl that a fecond

volume is in the prefs, and if it appears foon we fhall review
both volymes together, when we fliall find an opportunity to

vindicate the dos^trincs of Newton from the mifreprefentations

that have been given of them in the French fchool.

Spinofa's
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Spiriofa's antagonifls, into his caufe ; but his labour is

vain, and his reafoning a tifllie of contradiction and abfur-,

dity.

In a very fhort chapter Mr. D, expofes fufficjently

the weaknefs of thofe {luillow fyftems in whiclw^t is attempt-

ed to e.^p.lain the pha-noniena of mind by tlie nypotnefis o£
animal fpirits. " There is no refemblanee, as he truly ob-
fcvves, btween aftive intellc£l and inert matter; between
the rsind which thinks, and the organ which is faid to receive

zpA to convey fenfation."

The review of Dr. Hartley's fyftem is equally concife

and equal correff. Vibrations and Vibratiunc]es,-f"uppornig

tliem poflible to the extent ^vhich that fyftcm requires, will

never explain the phicnomena of thought and vblition.

Df. Hartley, however, threw out many valuable truths ;

ajid had he contented himfclf with affuming tho ajjociaiion af
idias- as an ultimate hit or law of nature with refpeft ta

mind, as Newton confidered attraction with refpeft to

iTUiter, he might have rendered his Ohfcrvaiions on hian a

liaudard work in metaphyfics ; and occupied the place in

that department of fcience, which by general con lent has

been allotted to others.

The \vi-iter of the prefcnt article having never rear!

Tucker's Light of Nature purjued, can hazard no opinion cf

Mr. D.'s review of that work ; but if the whole refcinble the

Specimens which are her-e extracted, it furely was not

•worthy of his notice. It has given occafion, however, to

iom-e very juit remarks o'n the excellencies of a philofophi-

cal flyle, and to fome elegant criticifms on the iiyle of our

naoft emuient Englilh metaphyficians. We agree with Mr.
Diummond that, in flyle, Berkeley remains to this day

uDriva.lIed; or, if he have a rival, it is in his great antago-

iiill R-eid.

In reviewing the fyflem oi Leibnitz, tile prefent author

difplays much erudition ; though the Feader may be par-

doned if he fomttimes entertain a doubt whether the quo-

t«uions be taken immediately from the original author, or

at fecond hand from Cudworth, and his tranflator Mofheim.

The Monads of Leibnitz, and his pre-eftabliflied harmony,

conftitute a fyflem which cannot be fupported ; but we are

furprifed that Mr. Drummond, when called upon by fome
of the dogmas of that fyflem to vindicate the moral cna-

raflcr of God, never thought ot looking into King's Fffay

9M the Origin of Evil. That work is or fuch dilh^guilhed

merit as to have been equally entitled to his notice with

many others of which he has given a minute analyfis ; and -

had
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Jiad he analyzed it with the fame min'nenefs, we fhould not

probably have been fbocked by exprefTions in the review

of the pre-ejlahlijhed harmony, which, 1.0 fpeak of them in

the gentleil terms, certainly border WT^on bi.ifpherny.

The tranfcendental philofophy of Kant, is here expofed
to that contempt which its own obfcurity, and the arrogance

of the fcft, fo juftly deferve; but we are forry that Mr.
Drsimmond could not keep out of view his own extrava-

gant fcepiicifm, while writing a few pages of as pleafing

ridicule as we have ever read. Ridicule is indeed not the

teil of truth ; but it is properly applied to expofe a pornpous
and folemn jargon, which cannot be attacked by reafon ;

becaufe having no weak fide of common fenfe

—

recalcitrat

uridiquetutiun.

The concluding chapter of this volume profefTcs to be a

review of Dr. Ileid's philofophy ; and it niufl: be acknow-
ledged that the author has laid hold of fome parts of that

fyftern, which the ableft of its partizans will find it no eafy'

matter to fupport. He has, however, millaken the meaning
of Dr. Reid's appeal to the common fenfe of man-
iiind ; which by no means implies, that " the merchant, the

manufatiurer, or the farmer, is capable of deciding upon
points which puzzled the fagacity of Locke." The phrafe

conmwn fenfe \v2iS r\oi, perhaps, well chofen ; but there arc

certainly lirws of human thought as well as laws of corporeal

motion ; and had the Scotch philofopher appealed to thofe

laws, or to fomething by which certain propodtions muft be
either received as firft truths, which admit not of proof, or
reje6ited as palpable falfehoods, we know not what could
have been urged agdinft the foundation of his ^'llcm. That
there are firft truths in every fcience, none but a fceptic

will deny ; nor can even the fceptic hiinfelf condu6i the
affairs of life, or carry on a fingle argument of any length,

without taking fome truths for granted. But it is only to
decide on what ought to be confidered as a firji truth, that

Dr. Reid appeals, from one or two metaphyfici ms, to the
judgment of- mankind at large ; and if there be laws of
human thought and human belief, without the fuppofition
of which all reafoning would be abfurd, thofe laws are
furely to be found in the fpecies at large, and not in a few
individuals. That Dr. Reid reafons inconclufively in the
argument by which he endeavours to prove that in perception
iieither the objeft perceived afts upon the mind nor the
mind upon the objet^, has been obferved by others, and-
mufl be admitted by all who are accuftomed to fuch fpecu-
lations. But Mr. D., by denying the reality of power,

contends,
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contends, in efFeft, that there can be neither action nor per-
ceptiou of any kind ; and certainly contradicls a firft triitli

cftabHfhcd, as to men all firll truths muil be eflabliflied, by
a fundamental law of human thought. It is worthy of
obfervation too, that wliile he infills that we perceive only
images prefent to the mind, he is as much a Hyloiji as Dr.
Reid himfelf ; for there can be no image, in the literal fcnfc

of the word, which is not corporeal. The only images
which we know to be connefted with fcnfation, are thofe

which are formed by pencils of light on the retina tunica ;

but that they are immaterial our author cannot pretend,

without taking for granted the very point in difpute between
him and his antagonifts ; and unfortunately for his theory,

they are turned/ra/;/ the fcnforium.

We have now taken as comprehenfive a review of this

work as our limits would admit, and have dwelt indeed longer

on it than has probably been agreeable to many of our readers.

That it has merit is unqueflionable ; but we do not think

that metaphyfical difquifition is that to which the genius of
the author is adapted. From the nature of the offices which
he has filled, Mr. Drummond mull be confidered as zealoully

attached to our conftitution, both in church and in Hate ; and
we trull that we do not fpeak at random, when we fay that

he is equally attached to thofe fundamental principles of

religion, without the fupport of which the conftitution

could not exift a year ; but it is certain, that were the

opinions which are here inculcated to be generally adopted,

the word religion would either have no meaning, or be ex-

preffive of an abfurdity. If there be no power, there can be

no God; and though there be power, yet if we have no notion

of it, we can never learn any thing of God, either from his

word or from his works. On the theory of Berkeley, a

fyllem of pure theifm may certainly be built ; and that

fyftemmay be improved by the fuper-addition of Chriflianity,

the doctrines of which few men have more adorned than

the celebrated biPnop of Cloyne; but if power, as well as

matter, be excluded from the univerfe, what will remain ?

Mr. Drummcnd has {^ftn. the effefts of a vain philofophv

in their direft forms ; and though we grant that the ideal

fyftem of Hume is lefs likely to be productive ol niifchief

than the chemical fyftem of La Metherie, in which God. is

reprefcnted as a particular kind of cryftallization I ! ftill

there is danger, the moft imminent danger, in dillurbing

the peace of mankind by ideal paradoxes. The mileries

of the prefent age have not furely fprung from fuperftition
;

and he who now combats fuch a phantom, is at leail as w'ift-

Icfsly
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lefsly employed as was the man who, in the twelfth

century, may have written volumes in fupport of the autho-

rity oS. the church and court of Rome.

Art. IX. Annals of Commerce, Manufa^ures, Fijherles^

and Navigation, %vith brief Notices of the Arts and Sciences

connected -with them. By David Macfherfon. 4« vols. 4to.

8i. 8s. Nichols and iJon, &c. 1&05.

TN a country like England in its prefent Hate, where com-
-*- merce has arrived to a llupendous height, and has he-

come the chiet Ipurce of the power of its empire, a work of
this nature muft he peculiarly interclHng, not only to thofe

who are a6liveiy engaged in the operations of trade, and to

the ftatefmen who are deftined to direft the motions of the
whole, but alio to thole who are influenced only by
curiofity.

The firft idea of this work was profefTedly taken from
Andcrlbn's hijiorical and chronological BeduBion of the Origin

of Commerce. In that work the author traced the progrefs of
commerce from the creation of the wot Id to the commence-
ment of the prefent reign. But his account of the period
anterior to the difcovery of America in J492, was full of
errors, and in many parts incomplete, as he appears to have
been unacquainted with the learned languages, ^nd to have
trufted to trariflators, and modern writers.

In order to remedy this negle(-i: of the antient hiftorians

oi Greece and Rome, and of " the valuable hiltorians of the

middle ages, whom the lupercilious ignorance of gram-
marians call barbarians," Mr. Macpherfon, who has, as he
intorms us, had accefs to'fome public records not attainable

by the original author, has entirely rewritten the narrative of
this period. In refpeft to the commercial tranlaftions be-

tween 149S and 1760, all the fa6h collected by the original

author are preferved, and moil of his remarks ; although the

Ityle is occafionally altered, and many chronological feries

of remarks are now feparated, and exhibited in the form of
tables, at the end of the work ; the additions of Mr. Mac-
pherfon are introduced as ^otes. But the important period
from 1760 to 1801 belongs entirely to the prefent author.
The work commences, in the true fpirit of antiquarian

refearch, with the commerce or rather manufaftures of the
antediluvians. This, however, the author confeffcs to be

7 mere
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mere conjefture ; and It is not until the purchafe of tlie cav^

ot Machpelah by Abraham " for four hundred Ihekels of

filver ciurent money with the merchant," that any dire6l

mention is made of any bargain or fale. From the expref-

fron here ufed, the author infers thit merchants at that time

fwhich he fixes as 1859 before Chriftj conllituted a " nu-

merous and refpeftable clafs of the community." An in-

ference, which appears to us to be very bailily conceived,

and as erroneous as his opinion, that, at that time, " only

inciofed and planted fields were property, while the bound-

lefs common of the whole world was the unappropriated

pafture ground of the Patri^irchs." We have good reafon to

believe that the feeding grounds of the Arabs are as much
the property of the Sheik, as the common paflures of Eng-
land are of the Lord of the Manor. Be that as it may, the

author is undoubtedly rafli in aderting, that from this hif-

tory we learn, *' thar. money of denominations and quality,

iixed bv public authority, or by the general confent ot thofe

who were moft interelled in the circulation of it, was then

an eflabliihed Handard, or medium, in the tranfaftions of

mankind." For the very words of the hiftory, even as

ifated by himfelf, are fufficient to fhow the falfity of this

opinion, " the filver was immediately weighed, not count-

ed, and paid to Ephron." From this it feems necefTary to

fuppofe that no money was then known, that the fhekel Avas

only a weight, and that the expreflion current money with

the merchant, fimply refers to the finenefs of the filver.

It is to the fouthern Arabians that Mr. Macpherfon gives

the honour of being the firlt merchants ot any confequence,

and he thinks that they not only enjoyed at all times a very

confideralile portion of the trade between India and the

weltern parts of the old world, but even had almofl the

entire monopoly of this trade; until the ancient fyflem of

that moll important commerce wa's altered by the difcovery

of a lefs expcnfive paffage to India by lea, round the fouthern

extremity of Africa.

The Egyptians have been complimented, botli by ancient

and modern writers, for their fuperior fagaciiy, and confe-

quent early civilization ; and fome of t!ie moderns have even

i'uppofed that they were the earliell navigators. Mr. Mac-
pherl'on oppofes this opinion with great zeal ; and he thinks

that it was not until the vigorous reign of Sefoflris that they

ventured upon the Tea; and that, although their political

and even religious prejudices were obliged to yield to his

ambitious views of extending his dominions, yet their appear-

ance upon the fea was only temporary, and was fpeedily laid

8
'

«fidei
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afule. In fpeaking of the fiett fitted out by him on the Red
Sea, the author lays,

*' Thefe four hundred vefTels, fuch as they were, conftilutci?

the greatell fleet that ever was fitted out by the native kings ot

Egypt. But, as the event falls in the dark period of Egyptian
hiftory, and the number is not mentioned by Herodotus, con-

lidcrable allowance mufc be made for exaggeration. Some modern
writers, however, have amufed themfehes and their readers with
a notion, that the Egyptians were the moft antient navigators

;

becaufe a nation fo v/ife could not be blind to the advantages o'i

commerce. We are moreover told, upon the fame authority of

imagination, that the glory of the difcoveries, hitherto afcribed

TO the Phenicians, * feems rather to belong to the Egyptians ;'

and alfo that the Hebrews, v.'ho were fo long ailiong the Egyp-
tians, could not be ignorant of their trade to all the countries of
the Eaft ; and that, after they got thcmfelves fettled in the land

of Canaan, they could not be fuppofed deficient in nautical and
commercial knowledge, when the port of Sidon was fo hear to

them. Such are the modem difco-ocries of the trade and navigation

of the Egyptians and Hebrews, which were utterly unknown to

the antient authors. So very far were the Egyptians from being;

great navigators and difcoverers, that they abhorred the fea, and
all filh that were bred in it, becaufe the dead body of their god
Ofuis was thrown into it ; and they would not fo much as fpcak

to fearacn, who were an abomination in their fight, becaufo they
gained their bread upon the fea. (Plutarchi Sympos. L- viii.

De Ifide et Olir.j All antient authors agree, that the Phceni-
cians were the earlieft and the greateft traders and navigators ia

the wellern world. (Ifiiah, c. 23—Ezekiel, cc. 26, 27, 28

—

Hei-odot. L-i. c. i, L. iii. c. 107—Mela, L. i. c. 6—Strabo,

L. xvi. p. 1097—Plin. Hift. Nat. L. v. c. 12—Jofeph, contra
Apion, L. i.^c. &c.) But for any merchant velfel belonging
to the native Egyptians having ever failed, to any foreign port, I
believe no antient authority can be found. The trade of the
Egyptians was evidently conduced by foreigners ; and, if we
may truft to Grecian writers, they were not very willing to

admit them, upon any account whatever, to enter into their

country. Before the reign of Pfammitichus all ftrangcrs (except-
ing, however, the Arabians and Phoenicians—fee Genefis, c. 37-^
Herodot. L. i. c. i.) were prohibited from landing in Egypt;
but the Greeks, being notorious for their piracies, were moft
rigoroufly debarred, (or were, perhaps in truth, the only nation
excluded,] and thofe, who had the misfortune to be driven by the
winds on the coaft, were put to death, or made flaves ; and from
that favage cruelty, or fevere jullice, the Grecian poets fabri-

cated their fable of a King of Egypt, called Bufiris, facrificing

men upon his altars. (Diod. Sicul, L. i. §. 67—Strabo, L. xvii,

pp. 1
1
4.2 , 1154,} It may be objeded to what I have faid of the

deieitfttioa
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dcteftation of fcampii among the Egyptians, that Herodotus
(L. ii. c, 164.) menrions iniipagcrs of v^flels as one of the orders,

or cafts, of tjiat people. Rat from his defcription of their vef-

fels, with hulls and malls made of thorn, and fail made of paper,

and of their navigation, (L. ii. cc. 96, 175.) and from every

paflag-e wherein he has occafion to fpeak of their managers of vef-

fels, it is fufficieatly evident that they were not feafaring me.n,

but mere frefh water failors, or boatir.'^n, employed in working
the numerous river craft uporT the Nile. As to the fuppofed

commerce of the Hebrews, Jofcphus, himfclf a Hebrew, plainly

afTcrts, that the anticnt Hebrews, being remote from the/ca, were

content with the produce of their own fertile foil, and did not go
from home in quell of riches or conquells. He adds, (in perfedl

agreement with the very firft chapter of Herodetus,) that in the

early ages merchandize was carried to and from Egypt by the

Phoenicians, who ploughed the vaft feas in their trading voyages,

and that it was by their means that the Egyptians, and other

nations, became known to the Greeks (Jofeph. Contra Apion,

L, i.) Thefe unqucftionabic antieut authorities are furely faf.

ficicnt to prove, that the Egyptians were not navigators, and

ftill lefs the Hebrews, whofe naval enterprifes never went beyond
fifliingwitha boat upon a lake, and who fcarcely ever pofTeflcd a
bit of fca coaft.'* Vol. I. p. 13.

Who thefe modern writers are, whofe opinions the author

controverts, is not mentioned by him ; for this unufual

filence Mr. Macpherfon has apologized, as we fuppofe he

would fay, once for all, in the following curious pafiTage in

his preface :

*' Where I differ from modern writers, I have fcarcely ever

thought it neccffary to produce their names, or their arguments,

or even to obferve that there is fuch a difference ; for this is not

a work of controverfy. It is fuffieient that I produce unqueftion-

ablc authority : it neccffarily follows, that whoever contradids

that runs into error." Pref. p. xiv.

Now, although in the particular inftance we have quoted,

ve agree with the author in opinion
;
yet we muft confefs

that he appears to manifefl no fjnall degree of arrogance and
contempt towards his literary brethren in the above boafting

paragraph. And we think it would have been but common
prudence in Mr. Macpherfon to liave fpoken in a lefs pofi-

tive fh'le, confidering the few lights which could be colle6l-

cd, as to the fubje£l of his work, anterior to the difcovery of
tlie pallage round the Cape of Good Hope, and of America,

•when the riches poured by thefc means into Europe, ope-

rated a fignal change in the opinions and pur fu its of the

nations feated on the eaftern Ihorcs of the Atlantic Ocean.
The
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The author allows that the Hebrews, with the affiflance

of Phcenician navigatois, made fonie progrefs, during the

reign of Solomon, m tlie Eafl Indian trade ; but this was a

hierq attempt, and laltcd only during that fingle reign. The
civil wars wJiich enl'ued, and ended in a partition of the
kingdom, neceffarily divertin,^ the attention of the rival

Chiefs from the prolecution of an ex5eiinve external com-
merce.

The Arabian navigators appear to have monopolized the
navigation of the Perlian and Indian Seas ; if we except this

iranfient appearance of the Hebrews and Phoenicians oa
thofe feas, and the flight traces we have of {ome PhceniiJiaii

names oi illands in the Perfiati Gulf. Mr. Macpherfon,
in the plenitude ot his knowledge, alligns thefe iflands to
Colonies fettled upon them by Darius, King of Perfia,

about 5 14, A. C. Whatever contempt the author may have
for the ordinary \yriterson commercial and political fubjefts,

. Hill the merit and fame of Sir Ifaac Newton demanded fome
notice to be taken ot his ideas on this identity of the names
of Tyre and Aradus as fea ports on the coaft of the Mediter-
ranean, and as iflands in the Perfian Gulf. Sir liaac fup-
pofes that the Edomites, conquered by David, drove the
Sidonians out ot Sidon, who then built Tyre and Aradiis,

and thefe laft being employed by Solomon,- about 1017^
A. C. in the Indian trade, colonized the iilands in the Per-
fian Gulf, and gave them the name of the ports from whence
they came. So great a difference both m the time, and
even in the nations, ought to have been noticed. It mufl
however be remarked, tliat Strabo fays, the people of thefe

iflands reverfed the ftory, and claimed the honour of being
the anceflors of the Tynans and Aradians of the Mediterra-
nean Sea.

But, whatever may be conceived as to the Phoenicians
being concerned in the commerce of the Indian Ocean, no
doubt can exift that they were the principal Colonizers of the
Mediterranean and Atlantic fhores ; among which Colonies,
Carthage was the. moll famous, and eclipled even its' parent
flate.by means of the favourable circUmftances of its htua-
tion. The author dates the arrival ok Klifla at Carthage,

• about 86?^, A. C. and he draws the following comr^iil be-
tween military and commercial Colonies.

" Carthage was fituated on a fmall peninfula proje<fling into a
bay, which formed two excellent harbours. About equally dif-

•tant from either end of the Mediterranean, and on that part of
the African coaft which advances towards Sicily, Italy, and
Greece, it might be faid to be placed in the center of all the

N •
acceiTible
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acccffible fhores of tlu- tlien known world; while behind it lav

an immt-nfc fertile Continent, which furniflicd every thing necei-

fary for the fupport of the Citizens, and a great variety of valu-

able articles for exportation.
'* When we read the hiftory of the Carthaginians, we ought

ever to bear in remembrance, that alnioft all that we know of
them, has come to us by the information of their Greek and Ro-
ra:;nenemies. And, even through the medium of fuch malignant

information, wt feel ourftlvt-s iircfiftibly drawn to prefer them to

thofe favourites of the hilloric muic in every purfuit of real uti-

lity. In fpite of mifreprefentation, we are compelled to admire

the greatnefs of their power, founded folelv upon the bafis of

trade, and the general wifdom of their conduct, till, departing

from the charader of merchants, tliey were led aivay by the mad
ambition of being Warriors and Conquerors, which brought on
the ruin of their flourifhing llate. From the fame fources of in-

formation, when properly examined, we can draw a comparifon

between the Phoenician Colonies, and thofe of other nations,

which in the early agi^s were fo frequently roving over the face

of the earth. Almoft every one ot thcfe Colonies mav be con-

fidcred as a band of plunderers, conililing of one or more Chiefs,

fapported by a crowd of ignorant and miferable dependents,

driven out from their native country by domeftic convulfions, and

in their turn driving out, exterminating,, or reducing to llavery,

thofe whom they could overpower, and, in fliort, fprcading

mifery and defclation wherever they went. On the contrary, a

Phoenician Colony was a fociety confiiling of opulent and intelli-

gent merchants, ingenious manu&durers, Ikilful artifans, and
hardy feamen, lea\ ing their native country,, which was too nar-

row to contain their increafing population, with the bleflings and
good willies of their parents and friends, in order to fettle in a

diliant land, where they maintained a correfpondence- of friend-

ihip and mutual advantage with thofe who remained at home^
and with their brethren in the other Colonies fprung from their

parent ftate ; where,, by profccuting their ov.:n intereil, they ef-

fectually promoted the happinefs of the parent ftate, of the people

among whom they fettled, and of all thofe with whom they had
anv intercourfe ; and where they formed the point of union, which
conneded the oppofile ends of the earth in the ftrong band of

mutual benefits.; Such is the contrail between a Colony of bar-

baric hunters, paftors, warriors, and robbers,, and a Colony of

'civilized and mercantile people. VoL I. p. 27, 28.

We have no evidence to prove tli;it the commercial Colo-
nies of the antients^ difTcrcd in any refpc^t from thofe of the

moderns ; and hence wc may not only juilly deny the trutli

of every feature in the flattering picture the author has drawn
of this Ipccies of Ct>ionie3, but we may even afl'crt tlie very

contrary

I
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contrary to be the real ftate of the cafe. The pay fpent in

jniHtary colonics, is ufually very acceptable to the inhabi-

tants, as we have had recent eyperience wlicn, much to the

regret ot the inhabitants, we evacuated the Cape ot Good
Hope. On the other hand, the enormities committed by
the Portugnefe in India, and repeated by tlie commercial
companies of other European nations, and the murders by
4he Spaniards in the Weft Indies, and by the New Englandei-s.

in America, bear ample teOimony to the rapacities of com-
mercial colonifts. Does not our own hiftory fufhciently

exhibit, even in the pages of Mr, Macpherfon, the de-

prefhon ivhich the nation fufiered from the eflablifhmcnt of
the Lombard bankers, and Hanfeatic merchants in England ?

The very principle of commercial coionization is againll

Mr. Macpherfon's rant in its praife; for how can thole
*' promote the happinefs of xXyi people among whom they

are fettled," who are exprefsly fcnt there as leeches to faflen

on the unfortunate natives, who are fo impolitic as to admit

them, to exhauft their refources, and to difgorge the plunder
into the pockets of their principals at home ?

Mr. Macpherfon, however, is not content with /landing

forth as the fell-delegated advocate of commercial colonills,

but abufes, with a violence equalled only by his extravagant

praifes of the former, the military clafs of mankind. He
Icarcely ever mentions them by any other terms than plun-
derers, favagcs(l. 107.) cm-tliroats (l, 1 1 8.}. robbers. Kings
being unfortunately the chiefs of this profcribed race are as

feldom honoured in his pages with more favourable titles

than thofe of leaders of bands of. cut-throats, or of gangs
of robbers, (1. p, 59.) and fuch like elegant phrafes, unleis

it be that, in farcaliic ironv, he mentions their facred

perfons (1. p. jJl), 12 1.). Yet many of the princes who
have been thus iinmeieifully treated by this champion of
commerce, have, from i\\c poJihu?nous gratitude of the nations

they governed, or of the colonies they founded, been ad-

vanced to honours, for the benefits received during their

adminilf ration, and Itill flourifli with undiminilhed fplcndour
on the pages of hiftory. While, on the other hand, the

utmofl induftry of Mr. Macpherfon, has not been able to

refcue from oblivion, the name of a (ingle faftor, or fuper-

cargo, of thefe beneficent colonies, thefe colonies which
according to him gave reciprocal happinefs to many nations,

Nor need we wonder at this circumllancc ; for, even in the

prefent day, what native of India would think it wcnth his

trouble to tranfmit to pofterity the names of the governors of
the faftories ou the coaft ? As riches alone were the object

N 5 of
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of their pnrriit, fo their acquifitions were their reward ;

while mihtary chiefs who barter their blood for fame, a-re

juftly entitled to it, whatever Mr. Macpherfon may imagine

to the contrarv.

The military, however, arc not the only objefts of the

author's averfion ; the prieflhootl cnincs in tor its proportion

of hatred ; but this clafs, having iels ihare in temporal affairs,

have the good h;ck to come lefs frequently undei Mr. Mac-
pherfun's lafh. Religion itfclf is Icarcely ever mentioned
but by the name of fuperllition ; while the author, wandering
xvidely from his fubjeft, and feizing with avidity even the

rnofl diftant profpcft (\f injuring the objefts of his averfion,

fays (vol. iv.), that in China every thing is turned to

the bell account, and the farmer enjoys the zvhole fruits of

his labour, for there are no cccleftojlical tythes to diminifii his

profits, or difcourage his induflry." America is alfo (in

vol. iv. p. 5Q5.) held out as yielding very great encourage-

ment to every kind of indu(h)', as being entirely /r^f /ro/n

iythcs and predomiyiani religious ejlahlijhments. Thus, accord-

ing to this ar.tlior, the fetting apart a certain portion of our
income for the fervice of him, to whom we owe the whole,

is an aft of injuftice to ourfelves ; and the governments
which fanftion it, are to be held up to public view, as guilty

of difcouraging the induihy of their fubjecls, and depriving

them of their well earned profit. In like manner, a tenth

part of the produce of the earth is in vol. i. p. 457, pro-

nounced to be an opprclTivc trx.

But, indeed, neither the political, nor religious fenti-

mewts of the author can excite any furprife, when we find

him fo frequently quoting Gibbon as iieing remarkable for

accuracy and jiulgment. Vid. vol. i. pp. 1 1-2, 205. &c.
(Ta be continued.

)

Art-^ X. Sermons on the M'Jfion and CharnSier ofCbriJl, and

en the Beatitudes ; comprehending ivbat zuere preached before

the Univerftty of Oxford, in the Year 1803, at the Letlure

founded by the inte John Bampton, M. A. Canon of Salifbufy-

By John Farrer, M. A. of Queen's College; Rector of the

United Parifhes of St. Clement Eaflchcap and St. Martin

Orgars, London. Bvo. 305 pp. 7s. Rivingtons, &c.

IbOk

^pHE appointed number of Sermons to be preached at the
L Bamptonian Leftures is eiglit, but fom'eof the Lefturers

have cholen aitcrwards to extciid their matter in tl e publi-

3 catioi>c
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cation. The motives of the prefent author for fo doing

are briefly thus explained in his preface.

" It may readily bs conceived, that a fubjed of this nature

cannot always, without difadvantage, be exaftly apportioned to a

prefcribcd number of Ledures or a limited me^tfure of Difcourfe,

This he hopes will be accepted as his apology to the Univerfity

for taking a larger compafs in his work, when prefentcd to the

public, than he had opportunity of doing, when delivered from

the Pulpit. It may be proper to ftate, that two additional Ser.

mons are infcrted, namely, the fecond and the fifth, adapted to

the two great Solemnities of the Chriftian Year, the Nativity and

the Paffion of our Lord. And the portion of difcourfe on the

Beatitudes, which was delivered in two parts, is amplified into a

feries of Sermons correfponding to the fubjcds of the feveral

Beatitudes." P. viii.

By thefe amplifications the regular number of Difcourfe*

is doubled in the prefent volume, and, as it is divided into

two parts, each containing eight Sermons, it may be con-

fidered as a double courfe. The intention of the author is

to give in one part a view of the teftimonics of the Chriftian

Faith, and in the other of the elements of Chriftian Doftrine.

Both parts, however, are imperfeft. The former touches

only particular heads relating to the Million, and charafter

of our Saviour ; conne61ing the fa6ls of his life with fome of

the principal prophecies relating to him. The latter part

dwells diftin6}ly upon the eight Beatitudes, which, though
they give a very extenfive view of do6h-ine, cannot without

fome force be inade to comprehend the whole ; and furely

were not intended by the facred teacher to be fo under-

flood.

To the Sermons on the Beatitudes, an introduflory dif-

courfe is prefixed, and a diltinft conckifion iubjonicd^

Thefe however are not intended apparenih' as feparate dif-

courfes. From that iutroduftion the following pait may
properly be taken, as it contains matter ot a critical nature.

** But before I proceed to difcourfe upon them feparatcly, it

may be convenient to premife a few remarks on their Itruiflure and
arrangement, for that may be of ufe in unfolding their defign.

Now it deferves our notice, that as they arc formed on the model
of certain introducT;ory fentences in the Pfalms, which pronounce a
blefTing on virtuous difpofitions *, fo they are delivered in the

fame fententious and proverbial ftyle. Hence they bear the com-

* Pfalms i. xxxii, xli, cxix.

plexion
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plexion of the Poetry of the Hebrews, which, in its prcrailir.g

charaftcr, is combined of parallel fentenccs and claufes, wherein

propofition correfponds with propofition, and term is anfwerable

to term. Thus every fentence in this ferics is conipofed of two
claufes, of which the former pronounces a certain difpofition

blelTed, and the latter ftates wherein this blcfTedncfs confifts. But

befide the general parallel that pervades the whole, the fentences

appear to be difpofcd in couplets, bearing a ftill clofer analogy to

one another both in conftruciion and in fpirit : as will be more

diftinftly feen, if we read them in the order, which they hold in

fome very ancient and well-approved manufcripts of the Gofpel,

and in which they are quoted by fome diftinguilhed Fathers of

the Chriftian Church.

*• BlefTed are the Poor in fpirit : for theirs is the Kingdom of

Heaven.
** BlciTed are the Meek : for they fhall inherit the Earth.
* Blefied are they that mourn : for they fhall be comforted.
** Blcffed are they that hunger and thirft after righteoufnefs :

for they fhall be fatisfied*."

*' According to this arrangement, the fecond ftntence is parallel

to the firft. 1 he Meek, are of a kindred charat^ter with the Poor

in fpirit : and the inheritance of the Earth bears an evident an-

tithefis to the poflclfion of the Kingdom of Heaven. A fimiiar

correfpondence holds both in difpofition and in recompenfe be-

tween the third and the fourth : they that mourn are comforted

:

they that hunger and thirft are fatisfied.

** This arrangement I am the more difpofed to note, as it

contributes in fome degree to the perfpicuity of the fentrnces, and

fixes in fome cafes a precifion of meaning, which, in the common
order of reading, is not fo obfervable. We fliall more diflindly

underftand who are meant by the Poor in fpirit, on which there

is fome difference of opinion, when we find them colhted with

the Meek. Wc lliall more clearly apprehend who are meant

by them that mourn, on which there is alfo fome degree of doubt,

when we find them collated with them that hunger and thirft after

righteoufnefs." P. 234.

In his conclufion to the fame difcourfes Mr. Farrcr thus

gives the fumrnary of duty relative to them.

* " It may fuffice to ftate, that this is the Order of the Cam-
bridge Manufcript both in the Greek and the Latin Text : which
is further fanclioned by the following lift of authorities from

Wetftcin's Edition :—Verfio Latina, Clemens, Origenes, Eufe-

bius, Grcgor, Nyff. Juvencus, Ambroliusj Chromatus, Hie-

ronymub."

<f I. In
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<' 1. In this feries of Beatitudes wc behold the neceflary eon-

rexion between holinefs and happlncfs. To the feveral virtues of

the Chrlftian life are feverally alfigncd their appropriate rewards.

—But far be it from us to infer from hence, that the feparate cul-

tivation of any fingle virtue, or indeed of any number lefs than

the whole, will fuffice to the attainment of the happinefs propo&d.

All the virtues here commended, though feparately confidered, .

are connefted together by one indilToluble chain. They muft all

indifpenfably combine to form the perfeft man of God ; nor can

one of them be omitted without infringing the integrity of the

Chriftian charafter, and in confequence annulling our title to the

fulnefs of divine beatitude. It is the ftrong cxpreflion of the

apoftle James ; " Whofoever (hall keep the whole law, and yet

offend in one point, he is guilty of all." And the reafon is, that

the fevvtal commandments form one entire and indivifible code,

being fo manv branches of the fiime royal Law, and breathing the

fpirit of the fame divine Lav/giver. " For he that faid, Do not

commit adultery, faid alfo, Do not kill*." And what the apof-

tle thus affirms of the prohibitions, will equally apply to the

pofitive injunftions- Whofoever ihall attempt to cultivate all

the other virtues, yet fhall indulge himfelf in an habituril dif-

regard of one, is deficient in the Chriftian life, and hazards his

interelt in the Chriftian recompence : for the fame Lawgiver, who
faid, ElelTcd are the Poor in fpirit, and the Meek, faid alfo with

the fame authority, Bleflcd are the Merciful, and the Pure in

heart. To all, who have enrolled themfelves under the banners

of the Chriftian difcipline, it is not permitted to choofe their

favourite virtues, to the ncglcft of others, which may not be fo

agreeable to their prevailing habits and inclinations. As con-

nected in fpirit, they muft not be feparated in pradice. As
equally enjoined by the fame divine Lawgiver, they muft he

equally obeyed bv all, who acknowledge his authority to require

their obedience. If we would lie complete in him to whom we
profefs allegiance, we muft cultivate the, whole without excep-

tion, we muft exercife ourfelves without referve in all. To this

purpofe is the exhortation of the apoftle, that " giving all dili-

gence, we add to our faith, virtue, and to virtue, knov/lcdge,

and to l?nowledge, temperance, and to temperance^ patience, and

to patience, godliiiefs, and to godlinefs, brotherly kindnefs, and

to brotherly kindnefs, charity. For if thefe things be in us and
abound, they will make us neither barren nor unfruitful in the

knowledge of our Lord Jefus Chrift." H we thus affiduoully

labour to be perfeft in the whole will of God, not however de-

pending on our own powers, but on his grace, not trufting in our

own merits, but in his mercies, we may hope for the united re--

James ii, lo^. ii.

ccvmpence
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compence of all the Chriftian virtues in the fulncfs of thebleffiug

of the Gofpel of Chrilh " Wherefore, my beloved brethrcE,

let us be ftedfaft and unmovcabb in the work of the Lord, for-

afmuch as we know, that our labour fhall not be in vain in the

Lord*." P. 387.

The great fault ot the auth.or's plan, in forming thefe

Le61urci, was the want of unity. The purchafer of the book,

indeed, who buys two Courlcs for one, has no rcafon to

complain ; but when the two topics were blended in the

original delivery this fault muft have been flriking ; not-

withftandii'g the writer's endeavour to unite the two as gene-

ral divifions of one great fubjeff. There is nothing that is

particularly (triking either in the language or the thoughts of

thefe Le6i:urcs, wiiile at the fame time they appear perfectly

free from any thing which could expofe the author to

ceiifure : a chara^ler which has before feemed to us to be-

long to prodtitlions from the fame pen f

.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. II. The Death of the Hero. Verfes to the Memory of Lord
VifcouNt Nelfon. 4to. 8 pp. is. Baldwin. 1806.

We cannot give to this poem much praife beyond that of good
intention. Yet the following lines have fpirit.

** Hide, haughty Gallia, hide thy humbled head
;

Our's are the fcas, and then our vengeance dread.

Can Britain's foremofl champion greatly fall.

And not bequeath his fearlefs heart to all I"

There arc alfo a few tolerable verfes at the clofe ; but this :s

all the praife we arc enabled to give to the execution of the poem ;

though it's fpirit and tendency have our warmefl: applaufe.

* I Cor. XV. 58.

+ Mr. Farrcr publifhed a volume of Sermons on the Parables,
noticed in our 19th volume, p. 4.23. A fecond volume has finsc

appeared, but has been overlooked,

Ar.t»
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Art. 12. Fer/es on the Death of Lord Nclfon. 4tO. 9 pp.
^

Price IS. Clarke. 1806.

Thefe verfes (only fifty-two in number) are manifeftly a hafty

efFufion, and^we think, theefFufion of one who could write better.

They have occafionally fome vigour ; as the following lines,

though all of them are not unexceptionable, will evince ;

'* Nelfon's no more !" exclaims the exulting Gaulj
*' And views a future navy in his fall.

O noble meed of worth, of high renown !

As bright a glory round true valour thrown.

As Britain bending o'er her fallen chief.

Forgetting all her conquefts in her grief."

The lines are here and there varied in length ; which has, we
think, an ill efFeft, except in a regular, and well conftrufted lyric

poem.

Art. 13. An Ode on the ViBory and Death of Lord Vifcount

Nelfon, off Trafalgar, OSlober 21, 1805. To ivhich are added

f

Lines addreffed to him after the celebrated Battle of the Nile, B^
a Lady. 8vo. 1 6 pp. 2S. Boofey. 1806.

Gallantry and patriotifm forbid that we fhould harfhly cenfure

thefe well-meant eftufions of a female pen! but juRice compels us

to own, that the public fpirit of this lady far tranfcends her talent

for poetry. Yet (he errs more from want of fkill than of genius ;

efpecially in her Ode ; the very firft line of which

*^ Fame—once more a brilliant trophy rears"

is not a verfc, and the others are irregularly and injudicioufly ar-

ranged, fo as to lofe that eft'ecl; of varied melody, which is the

foul of lyric poetry. But we are too much pleafed with the

honeft zeal and (we doubt not) fincere feeling of the fair author

to fay more, except that we would advife her, before fhe writes

again, diligently to ftudy our beft poets ; after which fhe may
probably produce compofitions, if not of the firll order, yet well

worthy of perufal.

Art. 14, The Chaplet, a ColleSlion of Poems; partly original^

aud partly fcledcd from the most appro'ved Authors. i 2mo.

204 pages. 3s. 6d. Ipfwich, Raw ; London, Longman and
Co. 1805.

We do not rccolleifl to have met, for fome time paft, with a
CoUeftion of Poems, of fo convenient a fize, and reafonable price,

or including ^o great a variety of poems of confiderable merit.

Of the original poems a few perhaps may be deemed too trite to

te inferted in fuch a colIeAion at the prefent day, fuch as Tick-
O eli'j
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ell's Colin and Lucy, Shcnftone's Nancy of the Vale, and Gray'i

Hymn to Advcrfity ; the lall of which almoft every lover of
poetry has by heart. But though this may be true, and though

fome of the more modern poems have fcarcely merit enough to

entitle them to a place in a feleftion like the prcfent, the book,
upon the whole, will form a very convenient manual for the

readers of poetry. We cannot, however, pafs over without cen-

fure the impropriety of fubjoining the name of Pindar of?Ij, to

the feleftions from tho doggrel writer who has termed himfeif

Peter Pindar. The two poems felefted from Peter have indeed

nothing objectionable in them; but let him, if he is to retain the

name of Pi?idar, always keep his di\^'mgm?[img pra;nomen of Peter,

and not prophane too far a name fo venerated by all admirers ot

the fublime in poetry.

Art. 1 5. The Sorron.vs of SeduSliouy in Eight Dcli7ieatiofiSy luith

other Poems, izmo. Price 5s. Gordon. 1806.

Of this colledlion of poems, we prefer the lighter fpecimens at

the end, of which fome are deferving of confiderable praife.

The following is one of the beft,

" Independence.

*• Lov'd Independence, objeft of my foul,

Fondled by virtue on this rocky brow,

O let me reft, and hear around me roll

With eye unmov'd life's fretful ftorm below,

** 'Tib not the rapture of the poet's ftrain

That buoyant bears us to thy height fublime.

Nor grandeur pompous with her fluttering train.

No pleafure dancing in her laughing prime :

** 'Tis fiam brovv'd fortitude, friend of the brave,.

That fearing bears us on her eagle wing,

To thy proud fed, but leaves the weak a flave

To all the phantoms that from fancy fpring.

** To dread foreboding, to dark louring care

And ail the ills that in their train appear."

Art. 16, Palmyra and other Poems, by T. L. Peacock. I 2mo.

Price 5s. Richardfon. 1806.

We do not like the metre in which Palmyra, the principal poem
of this colledion, is written; but it neverthelefs contains fome

fpirited lines and pleafmg images. The author fiicceeds beft in

his lighter effufions, many of which indicate a great deal of

poetic tafte and feeling. The Vifions of Love are very pleafing,

and open with the following fpirited lines.

« To
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** To chafe the clouds of life's tempeftuous hours.

To ftrew its fliort but weary way with flowers.

New hopes to raife, new feelings to impart.

And pour celeftial balfam on the heart
;

For this to man was lovely woman given.

The laft beft work, the nobleft gift of heaven,

[' At Eden's gate as ancient legends fay

The flaming fword for ever bars the way.
Not ours to tafte the joys our parents ihared.

But pitying nature half our lofs repaired.

Our wounds to heal, our murmurs to remove.

She left mankind the paradife of love.

** All conquering love thy powerful reign furrcunds

Man's wildeft haunts and earth's remoteft bounds ;

Alike for thee the untainted bofom glows
'Mid Eaftern fands and Hyperborean fnows,

I'hy darts unerring fly with fl.rong controul.

Tame the moft flern, and nerve the foftell foul.

Check the fwift favage of the fultry zone.

And bend the monarch on his glittering throne."

Art. 17. A CoUe&ion of Soffgs, morale Jetitimental, inJiruSii'vej

and ami/fn/g. The Words fele£led a?id rei'i/ed hy the Re'v,

James Plumptre, M. A. Fellonv of Clare Hall. The Mufic
adapted and compofed by Charles Hague, Muf. Doct. and Profejfor

of Mujic in the Uni'verftty of Camiridge^ ^Kivingtons. Price

l6s. 1805.

The objeft of this publication is to furnilh a Colleftion of
Songs on feltive occafions, that fliall at the fame time be cheerful,

inftruftive, and innocent. It may very properly be objefted to

many of tlie popular ballads that they are deformed by oaths,

profane and indecent expreflions. The Editor, Mr. Plumptre,

lias undertaken to correft and reform thefe, and has produced a

very agreeable and entertaining coUeftion. Dr. Hague, with
the affiitance of fome of his friends, has adapted the fongs, many
of them, to very beautiful and popular airs. A very fenfible

letter, explanatory of the author's views and feelings, is prefixed,

which terminates with a fpirited, and no lefs fplendid than juft

apoftrophe, in favour of the Society for the Suppreffioji of Vice,

whofe endeavours, publications like the prefent, mull neceffarily

and eifeftually promote.

Art. 18. Poems; and Theodore, an Opera; by the late J, H^
Colls. 8vo. IDS. 6d, Longman.

It would be ufelefs to point out, with critical feverity, the

defeds of this work, the author of which is no more. We (hall

Os be
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be fatisfied therefore with faying, that thefe poems contain many
ftrong marks of lively fancy and poetical tafte. The following

may fcrve as a fpecimen,

** WAR, AN ELFGV ;

** OccaJioJied hy feeing a yiumher ofivomtded French prfonen landed

at MilLPrifon-Baj : Lfcribed to Mrs. Maden.

** When danger bids us to the field repair.

The patriot's bofom teems with valor's glow ;

And as the war's fhrill clarion ftrikes his ear.

He burns impatient to aflail the foe.

** Some, fway'd by honor, in their country's caufe

Rufh forth, obedient to her ftern command ;

While fome, compell'd by fanguinary laws,

Increafe reluftantly the hoftile band.

** Yet not to fear's impulfive touch they yield,

Averfe to combat or to fhed their blood
;

Domeftic ties reflrain them from the field,

Where elfe with honor they had proudly flood.

<* But what avails the thunder of applaufe

To lifelefs thoufands ftretch'd upon the plain.

If emptj prafe, in fuch a dcfpcrate caufe.

Be all the ^iBon for their prowefs gain ?

'^ Shall man, regardlefs of prophetic fears.

And all that duty and that love ordain,

O'crwhclm the partner of his life in tears.

And wake her feelings to perpetual pain ?

~** Shall he, forgetful of the tender care

A helplefs offspring from a father claim,

Start like a comet from his native fphcre.

And blaft their comforts to obtain a name ?

** Ambition, oft the glowing mind mifleads.

And nerves the arm to deal deftruftion round
;

While melting pity for each fufferer pleads.

And drops a tear on every ftreaming wound,

<* Yet not to infult fhould a people yield.

And like the reptiles, undiftinguilh'd crawl

;

A nation's honor is a facred fhielcl
;

With that we triumph, or with that we fall.

** But thofe, mcthinks, who mount Bellona's car,

Should bid difcretion temper valor's glow ;

And whilil they hurl the thunderbolts of war.

Incline with mercy o'er a captive foe.

« The
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" The generous tear that fympathy lets fall

Adds to the fplendor of the truly brave ;

And he may hope to {land approved by all

Who 'midft his conquefts feels a vvilh to fave." P. i 20.

NOVELS.

Art. 19. Lo-ve and Satire : containing the farcajiic Correfponience

of Julius and Eliza. To mohich is prefixedy a fe^ briej' Me.
moirs ofan unfortunate Lo'ver, Small 8vo. 93 pp. 2S. /lllena

1805.

We have feldom met with a more fingular publication than the

Memoirs and Poems now before us ; with a more ftriking inftance

of early genius, unfortunately direfted, than in the lover^ or of

ready wit, guided by a moft unfeeling heart, than in tlic lady

whom his ill ftars influenced him to choofe for his miftrefs..

The young man, her*, called Julius, is dofcribed as poffeffed of

extraordinary genius and uncommon talents for amufement* and

confequently as admired in a high degree by his friends. We
fufpeft, however, that prudence and found judgment did not form

a very prominent feature of his charader. He alfo appears to

have been alfo a man of excefTive fenfibility. With t.his charafter,

and without any poffeffion bat his talents, he unfortunately be-

came enamoured of a lady, who is defcribed as uncommonly beau-

liful and gifted with fuperior talents, as well as ?tn am_ple fortune ;

but (as we can eafily believe) of a proud, coquet.ifh, and unfeeling

difpofition. This attachment (he is reprefenfed as having en-

couraged at firft ; but on his venturing to write her an impaf-

fioned, but refpeftful declaration of love, aafwered him in a tone

of mortifying contempt. The anguifh which he felt on this in-

fulting rejeftion occafioned him to burft a blood vefTel ; an acci-

dent which (though he recovered from it for a time) brought on a

decline, which put an early period to his life. On his tempo-

rary recovery he wrote her an angry and rather fevere reply ; and
afterwards, when fome amatory verfes from him produced a bur- .

lefque and fatiric anfwer, he attempted to retort upon her, hut (as

might be expefted in fuch a cafe) with no great fuccefs. His
compofitions, however, in general, bear the marks of an early

and elegant genius ; as the following lines (faid to have been at-

tached to the neck of a dove) will evince.

" Pathetic warbler, in whofe fongs I find

A fympathy that fooths my love-fick mind.

Go feek my fair, and tenderly difclofe

The fecret grief that preys on my repofe.

To her lov'd prefence quickly win your way,
And at her feet this humble tribute lay ;

Away, fond bird, my caufe with zeal efpoufe.

Plead my belt hopes, and plight my holieft vows 3

O 3 With
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With Love's moft fervent eloquence reveal

What pangs th' enamour'd heart is doom'd to feel

;

And as thy rhapfodies more plaintive grow,
Fan with thofe golden wings her breaft of fnow.

O then (while flutt'ring in thofe realms of blifs)

If on thy plumes fte prints a balmy kifs,

Eear the foft hope on your ambrofial veil,

vAnd fly with confolation to my breaft." P. 51.

The Ode to Ridicule (which is too long to extrafl) though it

is fomc-Wi'iat irregular in its ftrudure, has confiderable merit.

The write r of that Ode might have become an eminent poet. We
will not t>xi\ra(fl any pari of the fatiric correfpondence (throughout

which, in wit and repartee, the lady has in general the advan-

tage) for wc would not gratify the vanity of an unfeeling female

•wit. An afFei^ing account is given of the death of this unfortu-

nate younj)^ mai.' ; which if the lady, here called Eliza, be living,

may he re ad by her, though not, we hope, with pleafure, yet

with fcrme profit,

TRAVELS.

Art. 20. An ^^xcur/ionfrom Sidmouth to Chejler, in the Summer of

1803. In a •'Series of Letters to a Lady, including Sketches of the

principal Tonjo)M ^^^^ Villages in the Counties of De'von, Somerfety

Gloucejier, MoniAouth^ Hereford, Salop, Derbj, Stafford, War.

rtx/Jck, and Word 'fter. Interfperfed nvith biographical A?iecdotes

and incidental Re?. narkSy particjilarly intended for the hifrmation

and Amufe?nent of the R(/lng Generation. By the Rei). Edmund

Butcher, izmo. 1 vols. Price 8s. Syhionds. 1805.

We have been much a'jnufi'd, and often much interefted in the

perufal of thefe little \'oluiiies, and fhould not hefitate to give

them our unqualified ap^'jrobation, . were not the Biographical

Anecdotes principally confined to individuals of certain modes of

religious belief. The anecciote ,at p. 389, vol. ii, told of Bifiiop

Hough, is related of Bifliop Berkeley, and indted of others.

The publication has, neverthe.Iefs, great merit, and will be

defirable. to all who fhall be incl\ned to vifit any, or all of the

places which are here defcribed. A fmall, but neat view of Sid-

mouth is prefixed to the firft volunxe, and the work is moreover

remarkably cheap.

MEDICINE.

Art. 'M. Ohfervatiom on thefimple Dyfentery, and its Combina.

tionSy co?itaining a Re^vieiv of the moft celebrated Authors ixxha

have i»ritten on this SubjeSt and alfo an Inveftigatian into the

SourCt
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Source of Contagion^ in that andJome other Diforders, By Wi!~

lia?n Hartjy M.B. 8vo. 333 pp. Price 7s. 6d. Callow,

This author perceiving, he fays, much incongruity in the ao^

counts given by medical writers of the nature of dyfentery, with
the view of giving confiftency to thcfe accounts, and of correfting

fome faife notions that prevail concerning the difeafe, has been at

the pains of examining the principal works treating on the fubjeft,

and here prefents the refult of his inveftigation. The opinion he
feems moft difpofed to controvert is that of thofe who hold dy-
fentery to be a febrile and contagious div^afe, or, as Cullen defines

it, *' Pyrexia contagiofa." He on the contrary believes, he

fays, (Preface, p. 6) that he can eftablifh the following pofitions.

" Firft, that the genuine and fimple dyfentery, is unattended

by idiopathic fever, and is never of itf;4f infeflious.

** Secondly, That every other form of the difeafe, when en-

demic, is a combination of the fimple dyfentery with intermittent,

remittent, or typhus fever, and
" Thirdly, That the combination with typhus fever alone is

contagious."

The author, it nauft be obferved, does not ofrer thefe pofitions

as the refult of obfcrvation and experience, few opportunities of
treating this difeafe having occurred to him, but as deduclions

from the various works he had examined. Certain enough it

is, that dyfentery has been delineated differently, by different

writers, according to the fpecies of it, with v/hich they happened
to be moft converfant, or, as tlie prefcnt author choofes to ftate, ac-

cording as they had been acciiftomed to meet it, in its fimple ftate,

or combined with other complaints. Thus Akenfide, who more
frequently faw it as fporadlc, affeding here ana there individuals,

defcribes it as generally unattended with f.ver, and not infec-

tious ; Cleghorn as epidemic, and joined with remittent, or in-

termittent fever, in which form it appeared at Minorca, where
his obfervations were made ; and Pringle, who moft frequently

faw it in camps, or hofpitals, conjoined with typhus, which
being infeftious, the dyfentery, partaking of the nature of the

fever with which it was afibciated, became contagious likewife.

But it will be remembered, that Pnngle is treating of the difeafes

of the army, and defcribes dyfentery as commonly there found ; it

does not however tb^Ace follow, that he had never feen it in its

fimple ftate, or that m that ftate, he believed it to be infedious.

Wr. Harty has taken, it will be perceived, great pains in invef-

tigating the fubjeft, as we have quotations from the works of
more than thirty writers. The perufal of thefe works muft,
without doubt, have proved highly ufcful to the author, in ena-
bling him to form clear and diftinA notions of the method of
treating the difeafe, in its fimple or combined Hate, but we car.

O 4 not
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not help thinking that he might have conveyed the information he

purpofed giving his brethren in a more concife and compendious

form ;
particularly he mighi have fpared the greater part of the

paffagcs from the books he has confulted on the occafion, the

works being in general well known, and in the hai-ds of every

praftitioncr. At the conclufion of the volume the author attempts

to (how, that catarrh, angina, puerperal fever, and fome other dif-

eafes when infcftioas, become fo, in the fame manner as dyfentery

does, from their union with typhus fever : this fubjcft, he inti-

mates, he fliall refume in fome future publication.

Art. 22. Oh/er-vatiom upon the Compojttion atid U/ei of tht

Wafer at the 7te'W Sulphur Baths at Din/dale, near Darlingtofty

in the County of Durham. By Jjhn Peacock. 8vo. 79 pp.

Price 28. 6d. Mawman. 1805.

The fpring, the account and dcfcription of which is given in

thefe pages, was difcovered accidentally, in the year i'78g, by

fome men employed by Mr. Lamb ton in fearching for coals.

Hav.ng bored about feventy feet, principally through red rock,

and vvhinftone, a ftieara of water, of a ftrong fulphureous fmell,

burft out. The water continues flowing with great rapidity,

running, the author fays, though the aperture is only the fize of

the borer, about twelve gallons in a minute. The fulphureous

Tapour emitted is ftronger than that from the old well at Harrow-

gate, but the tafte of the water is faid to be pleafanter. The
wails of the batherefted near its fource, and the channel through

which the water runs, arc covered with fulphur, and large quan-

tities adhere to the bottom and fides of the bath. Sticks, which

have lain a few days in the water, become fo impregnated with

fulphur, as on drying them to be capable of being ufed as matches.

l«Jo infefts or reptiles come near the channel. The water is of a

fomewhat higher temperature than the neighbouring fprings. It

is never known to freeze, and the fnow that falls on the edges of

the channel is foon melted. The water, when firft taken from

the fountain, is beautifully clear and tranfparent, but in a icvf

minutes it becomes turbid, and continues fo for two or three days,

until it has dcpofitcd its fulphur, when it again becomes bright

and tranfparent. The water is faid to be eminently ufcful in old

rheumatic cafes, and in diforders of the (kin. In gouty, hypo-

chondriacal, and dyfpeptic cafes, in (hort, in all cafes for which

mineral waters are ufually direded. The author particularly re-

commends it for herpetic eruptions. This clafs of complaints he

thii.ks to be always dependent on fome vifceral difeafe, particu-

larly conftiraption, and therefore recommends praftitioners care-

ful 'y to avoid repelling them, by preparations of lead, or mer-

cury. He has frequently, he fays, feen cough, with fever, and

wafting occafioned by the drying up, and healing of herpetic

eruptionsj
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eruptions, and the confumptive fymptoms again quitting the pa-

tient, on the re-appearance of the eruption.

** In the treatment of all cutaneous alFeftions," he fays, p. 43,
^* ftri(ft inquiry fliould be made whether the difeafe fucceeds hec-

tic heats and cough, pain in the ftomach, flatulency, indigeftion.

low fpirits, palpitation of the heart, &c." In fuch cafes, at-

tempts muft be made to reftore the health of the bowel, that is

the feat of the diforder, before any attempt is made to remove the

afFeftion of the fkin. This reciprocation of the afFeftions of the

fkin and vifcera, has been frequently noticed. Hilary, in his ac-

count of the difeafes in the Weft Indies, obferves, that perfons much
afFefted with the prickly heat, efcape the yellow fever. Proceed-

ing in his account, the author finds the fame water highly ufeful

in all febrile afFeftions, particularly in heftic fever, reducing the

pulfe, he fays, p. 48, twenty or thirty ftrokes in a minute, be-

fore it has been taken a week, and the heat of the body, from

104 to g6. It is alfo a powerful anthelmintic, but its near re-

femblance to the Harrowgate water, which it of courfe excels,

makes it unneceflfary that we (hould purfue th's difquifition further;

only obferving, it will be fortunate for the invalids, whom the

author's ingenious account fhali invite to Dinfdale, if the waters

Ihall be found to poflefs half the virtues for which they are here

celebrated.

Art. 23. A Manual of Anatomy, and Phyjiology, redi^cei^ ai

much as pojjible, to a tabular Form, for the Purpoje officilitati g
to Students the Acquifition of thefe Sciences. By Thomas Li.xtnoore^

Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, ^c. 1 arao. ^02 pp.
Price 8s. 6d. Highley. 1805.

In a fliort advertifement, the author fays, " He trufts he has

fupplied ftudents with a fmall yet accurate manual of anatomy and.

phyfiology, the want of which has been fo long complained of."
There can be no doubt of the utility of compendiums of anatomy,
fuch as this before us, and though there fhould not happ' n to be

fuch a fcarcity of them as the author fccms to intiinacf, there

could be no harm in increafmg their number, provided he new
works be made to contain improvements not found in thofe before

publiflied.

Comparing the Manual before us with Dr. Hooper's Vade Me.
cum, printed in the fame form, and which has in a few years pafled

through five editions, we are fuprifed to find the new work fall-

ing very fhort, as we think, of the value of its predecefTor. The
general defcriptions of the parts, the fubjedls of anatomy, as of the

bones, ligaments mufcles, glands, &c. are more full and complete

in the Vade Mecum than in the Manual. Dr. Hooper has alfo

given numerous obfervations on the difeafes incident to the parts

defcribed, on the alterations in their appearances, occafioned by
difeafe, on their difference in the foetal and adult ftate, on the

mode
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mode of making preparatiops to exhibit the ftruflure of the body,
and has further enriched his volume by inferting a {hort hiftory

of anatomy, and the life, with an elegant engraved head of Vefa-

lius, one of the early rcftorers of the art. None of thefe articles

are found in the Manual, neither has the editor given any rcafon

for omitting them, and yet we find the price of the Manual is

8s. 6d. that of the Vade Mecum only ys. As far as we have
been able to examine, the*editor of the Manual is correft in giving

the names, pofitlons, and offices of the feveral bones, veffels,

roufcles, &c. of which the body is compofed, but he is not happy

in defcribing the parts. " The vagina," he fays, " is a canal,

of much greater dimenfions than the urethra," which conveys but

a very incongruous idea of the vagina ; and defcribing the inner

furface of the uterus, he fays, ** each of the angles of the fundus

is perforated by a canal, fo narrow as fcarcely to admit abriftle;"

but he does not fay, that thefe canals are the fallopian tubes. Of
the brain, he fays, " It is well known that it is the feat of the foul,

the organ of judgment, and of volition." We do not however

pretend to be of the number of thofe who are fo well acquainted

•with the feat of the foul. We could increafe the lift of exception-

able parts, but what we have done may be fufficient to induce the

editor to revife the work, and make it more perfed for a future

edition.

Art. 24. Remarks on the hieffeSlinje State of the Tradice of Phjjic

in Great Britain, luith Propofah for its future Regulation aiid

Impro'vemeut. By Edavard Harrfon, M. D. F. R. A. S . E. of
the Medical Society of London. 6°r. 8vo. Price 2S. R.
Bickenlaff, corner of Effex Street, Strand.

In this little treatife, the author has drawn an alarming,

though we believe a true picture of the degraded ftate of phyfic*

in England. We earneftly hope, for the fake of mankind in ge.

neral, that his obfervations will obtain their due notice from the

•faculty and the public. The author has clearly fhown, that a

large majority of medical men are very incompetently educated,

and that the (hops of Apothecaries and Druggifts are often fup.

plied with fuch bafe articles, that little dependence can be plactd

in them. We would not be Underftood to infinuate, that the

kingdom does not contain many very able and honorable prac- .

titioners, but that a great proportion do not poflefs thofc; at-

tainments, which are indifpenfible to enable them to fill their

ftations with credit to thcmfelves, and benefit to the community.

It appears, that many Dodors now in praftice, have procured

their Diplomas from unlverfities which they never faw, aiid that

others have alTumrd the title altogether. A great majority of
Surgeons, Apothecaries, and Men Midwives arc poffeflld of fuch

inferior quaj.'fications that tliey may be confidered altogether unfit

for the ordinary duties of the profeffion, Thefe are denominated

the

!
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the regular Faculty ; and it is to their care that the health and

lives of the people in many pr-rts of England are entrufted. Of

late years, a new defcription of perfons, called Chemifts and

Druggifts, have eftablifhed themfelves in the market towns, who

do not hefitate to praftife phyfic, although they never had any

inftruftion in its principles. The plan propoied by the author is

fo mild and liberal, that it cannot be objcded to by any prac-

fitioner. He recommends that the prefent race of medical men

Ihould not be difturbed, but that as they retire, their places be

filled with competent fuccellbrs. " In this way,'^* he obferves,

" the completion of the plan will be gradual and dillant ; but

fince it will neither oppofe the interells, nor exci'ie the jealoufy

of thofe, who now depend upon medicine for their fupport ?nd

maintenance, he ventures to recommend it, with greater con-

fidence, to general notice and fupport."

AGRICULTURE.

Art. 2C. Ohfewations o?i the Culti'vaiion of Wafte Lands ; ad.

dreffed to the Gentlemen and Farmers of Glainorgmtjhire. By

fames Capper,
formerly Colonel and Compfroller-General of the

Army and Fortifcation Accompts on the Coaji of Coromandel,

8vo. bi pp. Egerton. 1805,

We found occafion for fpeaking of this author very refpedlfully,

incur 19th volume, p. 640; and we acknowledge, with much
pleafure, that by this traft, fmall as it is, our refpeft for him is

greatly increafed. He differs from moft (nearly all) agricultural

writers, by avoiding " a tedious detail of trifling circumftances,

which would ferve only to fwell the fize of tlic pamphlet, and

render it both a tirefome and expenfive publication." P. 2.

The Introduction contains (at p. 4, 5, &c.) " the (ketch of a plan

for afchool of induftry, for the children of the labouring poor."

A plan more wife and practicable than this, has not yet come to

our knowledge. The wafte-lands, fuccefsfuliy cultivated by the

author, were a part of the new enclofure on Cardiff Great Heath
;

the foil of which being very unlike to that of the kingdom in

general, we fliall not detain our readers by any abftraft of the

author's proceeding in this buiinefs ; obferving only, that " in

foils fimilar to that on Cardiff Great Heaih, t)xQ paring and burning

is the leaft expenfive, and moft effe6lual mode of proceeding, to

bring wafte land fpeedily into cultivation." P. 34.

At p. 40, Mr. C. in a (hort, but not ufelefs digrcffion, fhews.

that farming is not a lofing concern to a gentleman, who will

give a reafonable attention to it. We find here fome excellent

remarks concerning labourers. Mr. C. is an advocate for y.e

{c\\&rs\t oi a general bill of enclofure ; and thinks "the moft eafy

means (in our judgment far from eafy) would be, by a vote cf

parliament to raife a fura for the enclofure and cuitivatioa of v/sf^^
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lands in every part of the united kingdom. This fum fTiould be

under the direftion of the board of land revenue." P. 56.

The remaii/ing ob/iacle, from tythe, is very trifling. The tythe,

laws, for land rienvly enclojcd, require wo further confideration :

they are fufiicicntly clear, if the grafping hands of landlords, and

the fclfifh inclination to their intoreit of folicitors, would fuller

tythe-owners to receive a commutation, nearly proportioned to

their juft demands.

Art. 26. A Trenti/e on Agricnltrire. By jf . Carpenter, ofChad-

•wick Manory Worcefterjhire. 2 vols. 8vo. il. is. Vol. I,

1803. Vol. II. 1805. Rivingtons, &c.

In proportion as books abound on any fubjeft, reviewers muft

limit the notice which they bellow upon them. Agriculture at

prefent fo much occupies the prefs, by the bulk as well as number

of its volumes, that, without undervaluing it, we may fairly re-

firift our aitenrion to it within narrow bounds.

Mr, C. is a farmer, with thirty years experience at the leaft ;

lie is harmhfs (a moft valuable ^uailty in writers of this fort) ;

converfant with the beft agricultural praftices of the weft of Eng-

land ; and furniflies to that part of the kingdom in particular,

many ufcful obfervations : thefe are his merits. On the other

tide muft be placed tedioufn^fs, (we had almoft faid) dullnefs

;

leretitions without number ; ftatements very fuperficial ;
(as on

tithes, Vol. II. p. 32,) violation of the Englifh grammar in

every page ; and, what is more important to many readers, the

price of a whole guinea (the largeft piece of gold current amongft

Qs) for two thin volumes, including fome infignificant plates,

inftcad of that pretty little piece which is exchanged for feveis

foilUngs.

POLITICS.

Art. 27. The important Declarations of AnJJria and Rr/J/jOy ac^

comfanied nvith the niarioiis Papers ivhich ha^ve paffed betiveen

thoje Povjers and France, ijuith a preliminary Di/cuJJion of the

ilanduB of the refpeflirue Parties, and the probable Coufequences

of the prefent Contejl. 8vo. 32 pp. is. Rivingtons, &c.

1805.

Such has been the rapid and melancholy change in continental

affairs, that much of this preliminary difciiftion, though publilhed

but a few months ago, is become ufclefs ; fince all fpeculations re-

fpefting the ifTue of the late conteft are unhappily at an end. So

much, hov/ever, of the difculTion as tends to maintain the juf-

tice of the war on the part of the allies, may ftill be read with

intereft : for it midoubiedly places the ambition and injuftice of

Bonaparte, and the moderation of his adverfarics, in a clear and

juft
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juft light. The im )ortant documents, which form the principal

part oT this publication, prove moll ftrongly the juftice of thofe

remarks which precede tliem. They confift of " Two declara-

tions, in the form of notes, delivered by M. de Talleyrand, Mi-
nifter of Foreign Relations to Count Philip Cobentzel, at Paris,

13 th Auguft, and i6th Auguft, 1805. A Declaration delivered

by the Ruffian Ambaffador, Count R:ifoumowflcy, on the 31ft of

Auguft, 1805. The fecond Declaration of the Court of "V^icnna

to the French Court (the firft being in the Appendix) tranfmitted

from Vienna to Paris on the 3d of September, 1805 '> ^"^ ^^^

French Manlfdlo againlt Auftria. Dated Paris, September ii„

The appendix contains " the firft Declaration of Auftria to France,

offering to mediate between France and the Powers at variance

with her ;"—the note tranfmitted by Baron de Hardenberg (the

Pruffian Minifter) to the French Minifter, Mr. Laforot, commu-
nicating the note which M. No\'oriUzof (the Ruffian Negotiator)

had addreffed to him, upon returning the French paflport, and

laftly the laft mentioned note itfelf.

Moft, if not all, of thcfe documents have already appeared in

the public papers ; and fome of them are comprized in the papers

lately prefcuted to both houfes of parliament. They fully prove

the long forbearance and extreme moderation of the allied powers

;

a moderation which (confidering the enemy they had to deal with)

was perhaps one of the caufes of the unfortunate events that fol-

lowed. The numerous mifreprefentations contained in the decla-

rations of the French tyrant muft be palpable to the moft fuper-

ficial obferver. Of his audacious infolence, the manner in which

Taleyrand, in his firft note, fpcaks of the conduft of Ruflia, is a

fufficient proof. We will not dwell upon the difgufting fubjeft

;

but ftill exprefs our confident hope that Britain will maintain her

fccurity and dignity unimpaired, and that, unfavourable as the

afpeft of continental affairs is at prefent, the time will yet arrive

when unprincipled ambition and tyranny will, even in this world,

receive the figaal chaftifement which it has fo long provoked and

deferved.

LAW.

Art. 28. An Addrefi to the Public: contaviing a Re'vieixi of the

Charges exhibited againji Lord Vifcount Mel'ville, nvhich led tg

the Refolutiom of the Houfe of Commons, on the Hth April, 1805.

8vo. 84 pp. 2S. 6d. Hatchard. 1805.

As the fubjed difcufTed in this pamphlet is in a courfe of in-

veftigation before the highefl tribunal in this kingdom, and the

noble perfon accufed will undoubtedly have an impartial trial, it

would ill become us to pronounce on the reafonings of the able

author before us ; which would, in effed, be to anticipate the

decilioa
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decifion of the peers in parliament. We will, therefore, confine

ourfelves to a few general ftatements and obfervations. The
avowed objed of this writer is to remove from the public mind
thofe unfavourable and (as he deems) erroneous impreffions, which
have created a ftrong prejudice againli the party accufed ; to fhow
that his defence refts upon Itrong grounds, if not of ftridl law, at

leait of fubftantial juftice; that his accufers have been guilty of

feveral mifreprefentations, and, if not influenced folely by' the

motives, have at leaft aded in the fpirit of party ; and that a

more deliberate and difpaffionate courfe of proceeding in the Houfc

of Commons might have produced a very different refult.

The arguments of this writer are, in fubllance, fimilar to thofe

that were urged on the fame fide of the queftion in Parliamertt

;

and it is but juftice to fay, that they are itated with pcrfpicuity,

and enforced with confidcrable ability. It is not for us to deter-

mine on their weight and efficacy ; but we think it right to men-
tion, what we have heard from good autliority, namely, that the

author is a volunteer in the fervice ; and that this publication

was, till its appearance, altogether unknown to the diftinguifhed

perfon, whofe caufe it defends. As a (hort fpecimen of the wri-

ter's ftyle, v/e will extract the concluding paragraph, which con-

tains fome general obfervations important, and (in our opinion)

incontrovertible.

** The mafs of mankind—fiich is the frame and caft of our

nature—feldom confider of their honour or their interelt as at al!

connefted with the fteady proteftion of thofe who move in the

upper circles of authority. We are, for the moft part, eafily

alienated from perfons of this clafs ; we are not difpleafcd when
the heavy hand of power is upon them. But, indeed, thij.

feeling is unworthy of us :—perfons holding fuuations of high

and important national truft ought not, on flight grounds, and in

moments of irritation, to be bound hand and foot, and delivered

up to difhonour and difgrace. Thofe who give to the public

their talents, their time, their intelleds—the fruit of a "life of

ceafelefs ttudy and ftrenuous labour—give to us what we never

can reward, and ought not readily to undervalue. It is the lead-

ing, the moft efienrial, the paramount excellence of our Confti-

tution, that it fecures equally the rights and reputation of all.
,

It is the firft and greateil praife of our law, that it knows no

PARTY, it never feeks condemiiation as a triumph, or confiders

a verdift as a vidory —It is reluc^tant to ftrike, it is earneft to

fare.—It is at once our fword and our fhield.—Its lail office is

to punifh, but its firft duty is to proteft." P. ^i.

We will only add, that all who wifti to be acquainted with

the probable grounds of the noble Lord's defence, will find them

ably, temperately, and judicioufly ftated and argued in this

jpamphlet.

DIVINITY
2

i
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DIVINITY.

Art. 29. Sacred Hijlory in Familiar Dialogues, for the Ik.

JiruClion of Children atid Youth. hi Tavo Fulumes. By the

late Mifs H. Neale. , With a recommendatory Preface, by the

Reuj. John Rjland, D. D. 2 vol. I 2mo. Gardiner. Price

ys. 1806.

This is a very proper book for thofe for whofe ufe it is princi-

pally intended, or indeed for adults, whofe opportunities of re-

ligious inftruftion are lefs frequent or eligible. Two maps are

added, one of. the Land of Canaan or Paleftine, the other of the

Travels of St. Paul.

Art. 30. The Holy Family; being a complete Pro'vifton of Do.

mcjiic Piety. In nvhich are Refieflions on Education^ Prayer,

in its tublie and pri'vate Duties, and an Exhortation to the Sa.

Crament, as cfftHtial to Salnjation. To nvhich are added. Morn-.

inT and Evening Prayers for Farnilies ; De-votions for Private

Perfons ; Praver on the Fijii'vals tf the Churchy ifjc. A Pre-

paratiue for the Holy Sacrament, nx)ith Devotions at the Time,

and after Communion. By the Re'v. T. Oakley, A.M. 8vo.

116 pp. 3s. 6d. Cooke, Oxen; Rivingtons, London.

1805.

This little work confifts of three Sermons, and many Prayers.

The Sermons are on Education, on Prayer, and on the Holy Sa.

crament ; and are not devoid of merit. In perufing the Prayers,

we found great reafon to lament the want of that beautiful and

affedling firaplicity which charadlerizes the fupplications tn our

,
public Liturgy. The fubjefts of Devotion are, in general, well

chofen, but the language is ftiff, and poetical ; having more

fiourifh of words than genuine feeling of the fubjefts. The de-

fign of the work we much approve : the execunon not equally

;

and in truth, few authors have more wiftly confulred the ad-

vantage of the devout, than they who have extracted from the

Liturgy, or from the works of the Englifh Reformers, the fup-

plications which they off^'red for private ufe, and adapted to the

various circumftances of human life. The Family Prayers, pub-

lifbed by Mr. Pearfon, of Kimpftone, in 1 800 *, were formed

on this plan, and are much fupenor to the prelent colledion.

Art. 31, Tivo Difccurfes, defigned to recommend- a general Oh-

fer-vunce of the Lord's Supper. By T. Drummond, 8vo.

43 pp. IS. Johnfon. 1805.

We mention thefe Difcourfes, only left the fpecious title

fhould miflead any well intentioned Chriftians to become pur-

* See Britilh Criticj Vol. xvii. p. 655,
chafers.
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chafers. The author, indeed, profeffes to recommend the ob*

fervance of the Lord's Supper, but he might as well recommend

a Supper in commemoration of Dr. Pricftley, or any other de-

parted friend, whom he might plcafe to call a Chriftian. He
regards it only as " « decent /octal meeting, by which we ac-

knowledge the Father Almighty, and recognize Jcfus Chrift, as

a teacher of that which we confider to be the Holy Will of God."
*' We feck in it," he fiys, " to ftrcngthen our beft refolutions,

whilft we comply with the laft wifhes of a dying Friendy Jesus

OF Nazareth." P. 24.

That they who prefume to degrade the blefled Son of God into

a mere man, fhould alfo lower his holy inftitutions into mere

fecial meetings, is perfeftly confiitent ; but it is at the fame time

quite evident, that fuch perfons have, in their religion, no Sacra-

ments, nor, in fad, any Redeemer. *< For it coft too much to

redeem their fouh, fo that they muft let that alone for ever."

Art. 32. The Lord Jejus Chriji's Sermon on the Mount, luith a

Courje of Ouejiions and Anfivers, explaining that ^valuable Por-

tion of Scripture, and intended chiefly for the Inflruilion ofjoung

Fer/ons. Bj the Re'v. John Ejton. i2mo. pp. 37. Well-

ington printed ; Hatchard, &c. London. 1805.

This little Catechifm is of a ufeful kind. The author has

divided the Sermon on the Mount into nine unequal, but not in-

judicious feftiens, and has illuftrated it throughout by queftions

put to the young Catechumen, and anfwers fuggefted, which are

well calculated to imprcfs upon the mind the fubllance and defign

of that divine difcourfc. The trad confifts of three parts.

\. The introdudory obfervations, containing the arguments of

the nine Sedions. 2. The Sermon itfelf. 3. The Queftions

and Anfwers explanatory of the Difcourfe, amounting in all to

274. The explanation appears to us to contain nothing that is

not truly found and good.

As it is likely that fo ufeful a book of inftrudion will be

called for in repeated impreffions, we are dcfirous to propofe fomc

improvements in point of form, which will make it much more
convenient for ufe. The Sedions of the Difcourfe itfelf fhould be

diftindly marked in the margin, or even by a fpace left at the

end of each with a new head. A reference (hould be fubjoined

alfo to each Sedion, pointing out at which Oucftion the explana-

tion of that Sedion begins, as L See Qucft. 1. II. Sec Qucft.

30. III. See Queft. 42. IV. See Qucft. iii, &c; And, to

make the reference ftill more eafy, it would be convenient to

break the Queftions themfelves into portions, correfponding with

the Sedions and fimilarly numbered. As every facility fhould be

given to young learners, the clearnefs beftowed by thcfe typo-

graphical diftindions would be of more fervice than might per-

haps be fuppofed ] and we hope it will be confidercd by the author.

We

1
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We fhall be glad to have contributed fomething to the perfedion
of an inftruftive trad.

Art. 35. A Sermon, preached before the Aldermen and Corporation

of Grmitham, on Sundavy the Zljl ofOBober, 1804-. -^ ^''-''^

Re^j. Robert. Lafcelles Carr, Chaplaijt to Earl ClaniuilliaTn and
to Lord Mendip, Piiblijhed at the Requeft of the Corporation^
4to. 20 pp. Price IS. 6d. White. 1805.

The text is Pralm Ixxxii. 6. " I iiave faid ye are Gods, but
ye^lhall die like men." This is a very forcible difcourfe on
the duty of magiflrates, and appears from the earnell application
to the author to print it, to have made a very flrong impreffion.

Art. 34. A Sermon preached at Child'-.vall, Dec. 5, 1805, ^^'

Day of general Thankfgi-vi?ig for the glorioni Vidory obtained by
his Majify's Fleet, under the Command of Lord Nelfon, on.'er the

combined Fleets of France and Spain. By the Re^v. J . Sharpe^

Chaplain to his Royal Highne/s the Duke of Cambridge. 8vo.

16pp. IS. Liverpool, Milne; London, Baldwin. 1806.

The fentiments of this difcourfe are loyal and f>ious, and the
language well adapted to exprefs them. The author notices the
frequent interpolitions of Providence in favour of this country,
fuggefts the fuitable feelings and conduft, laments the lofs of the
Hero who commanded, and finally, in a fhort addrefs, recommends
a contribution to the patriotic fund. *' I make no appeal," he
fays, " to your hearts on this occafion, from a convidion, that,

were I poffefled of the moft pathetic eloquence, I fhould fail by
any argument to operate upon that mind, which is not animated
by an ardent impulfe to teftify its fcnfe of gratitude for fuch unex-
ampled fervices rendered to his country, by contributing towards
the comfort and fupport of the fatherlefs and widows of thofe brave
men who have fallen in the glorious contcft." Such exhortations
were every where abundantly fufiicient, and proved the general
feeling of the country.

Art. 3,5. A Sermon, preached in the Farijh Church of St. Mary,
Shre^^vjlury, on Thur/day, December 5, 1805. The Day ap^
pointed, by His Majefly's Proclamation, for a General Thank

f

gi'ving to Almighty God, for the late fgnaland important Vidory
obtained by His Majefty's Ships of War, under the Command of
the late Vice Admiral Lord Vifcount Nelfon, over the Combined
Fleets of France and Spain. By Johji Brickdale Blakenvay,
M. A. Minifter of the faid Parijh. Printed by Reqicf. 8vo.
Price IS. 6d. Longman. 1805.

From Romans xi. 20, &c. " Be not high-minded, but fear,'»

&c. The preacher expatiates with much force on the diftinguifhed
favours of Providence raanifefted to the Britilh Nation, from the

P deftrudion
BRIT, CRIT. VOL, XXVH, FEB, 1806,
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deftruftion of the Spanilh Armada to the jucfent eventful period.

He tlien draws, as a conclufion, that far from elevating us to

pride and vanity, we fhouid not be high-minded, but fear; and
not dedicate the hour of triumph to riotous excefs, but rather to

the improvement of our minds in moral and- religious difcipline.

The quotation from Thomplbn, at the end, might as well have
been omitted.

Art. 36. A Scr^^Ufi, preached in Oxford Chnpcl, ly Ca<veT!diJi

Squaref on Thurfday^ the c^th of Decemhery 1805. By the Rev.
Dauid E'-vans, AJ/tJiant Mivifler of the faid Chapel. 8vo,

Price IS. 6d. 1805.

This difcourfe is conceived and expreiTed with the real fervour

of patriotifm, but is not entitled to any confiderable praife for

elegance or dignity of language. The text is Pfalm 1. 15. and

the Sermon is infcribcd to Admiral Nugent.

Art. 37. A Sermony preached to a Country Congregation on the

Occafton of the late General Thankfgi'ving for thg Viiiory o-ver

the Combined Fleeti of France and Spain. By the Re'v. Sir Adam
Gordon, Bart. Reffor of Wtf} Tilbury, Effhx, &c. Printed in

Aid of the Collectionfor the Patriotic Fund, 8vo. Price IS. 6d,

Rivingtons. i8o6.

Our pages have borne frequent teftimony to the meritorious

exertions of this preacher in the duties of his profeffional office ;

and the prefent difcourfe will by no means detrad from his well-

earned reputation. The text is from Pfalm cxxiv. i, 2, 8.

** If the Lord himfelf had not been on our fide," &c. &c.

The particular apollrophe on the charafter of the gallant Lord
Nclfon at pages 10, 11, is compofcd with extraordinary ani-

mation ; and the appeal to the benevolence of the hearers, at the

conclufion, is fo forcible and happy, that we have no doubt it

produced the m.ofl delirable confeq-jences.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 38. A Comparative Vie^jo of the nciv Plan of Educatioft

promulgated by Mr. Jofcpb Lajicafer, in his Trails concerning

the hiflrilBion of the Children of the Labouring Part of the Corn-

?nunity ; and of the Syjiem of Chrifiian Education founded by cur

pious Forefathers for the Initiation of the Young Members of the

Eftablifhed Church in the Principles of the Reformed Religion.

By Mrs. Trimmer. 8vo. 152 pp. Price 3s. Rivi.gtons,

&c, 1805.

We confider this as a very important traifl. In December

lafl we publilhed a very fenfiblc Letter, figncd a Churchman,
ilating

i
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llating fome very material objeftions to the unbounded extenfion

'of that fyftem of education, recommended by Mr. Lancafter,

which has already obtained very confiderable patronage. A'Irs.

'Trimmer here continues the fame fabjcd: and giving all due
credit to Mr. L. for the mccha^ka/ />a}-t of his -pl^xu, contends, that

it is not in all refpefts fuch as to deferve univerfal adoption in

this country. Objcdions are made to feveral particulars in Mr.
L.'s fyItem of rewards and punifhmcnts; but the moft materi;-.!

objeftion is to the religious courfe of education, in which the

.Creed, the Lord's Prayer, the Ten Commandments, and the Sacra-

ments of the Chrlftian Church, primary objects in the inftruuHon

recommended by national authority, appear to be kept quite out of
fight. .Mrs. T. recalls to notice the Exhortation which concludes

our Office for Baptifm, and maintains, that the plan there laid

down ought by all means to be purfued. She analyfes much
at large a work of Dr. Talbot, formerly Rcdlor of Spofforth, in

Yorklhire, entitled " The Chriflian Schoolmaftcr," and dcf-

cribing the qualities of a fchoolmaftcr for the poor : the fyftem of
this work (he greatly prefers to that of Mr. L. Aa account is

alfo given of Dr. Bell's fchool, at Madras, in many refpefts the

model of Mr. Lancafter's. We cannot follow the exC'ellent wri-
ter through the whole of her arguvnents, but muft cofnmend them
as highly worthy of confidcration. The conclufion of the traift

will leave upon the minds of our readers a clear impreflion of the

fpirit and defign with which Ihe writes.

" I Iiave no pcrfonal prejudice againfl: Mr. Lancafter as a

feparatift ; I highly refpeifl his talents ; but as it plainly appears to

me that his plan, in its full extent, cannot ftand on 7iatmialground
together with the jyjiem of religions education foiuided at ihe

Reformation, I am folicitous to fee the preference given where
it is jullly due; yet, without defiring to deprive Mr. L. of any
|)art of the credit he may reafonal)lv claim for contributing to

the improvement of children of the lower orders, by providing,

what is generally wanted in moft fchools, a better method of

fchool-management and tuition." P. 152.

Art. 39. The Tra'veller's Guide, or Euglijh Itinerary i contain-.

i/ig accurate aJid original Defcriptions of all the Counties, CitieSy

Toions, tillages, Hamlets, ^c. and their exaS Di/iancts from
' London ; together nuith the Cathedrals, Churches, Kcfpitalsy

Gentlemen's Seats, f^^vith the Na?^es of the prefent PrsfrietvrsJ

Manufa^ures, Harbours, Bays, Rivers, Canals, Bridges, Lakes^

Salt and Medicinal Springs, Vales, Hills, Mountains, MineSj

Caftles, Curicfiti'js, Market Days, Fairs, Inns for Pofl HorJeSy

^c. The ivhole comprifing a co?nple'.F Topography of England
and IVales. To -ivhich are prefixed. General Obfer'outions on

(hrat Britain ; in:!hdi"g a carreil Itincrarxfrom London to the

P z
"

fvcrul
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/enjerat JVatcring afid Sea. Bathing Places, Lijis of Ittut in Lon^
don, Mail Coachesy Wharfs, Packet. Boats, Rates of Potteragef

Pojlage of Letters, attd e'very other ufeful hformation, equally

calculated for the Man of Bujinefs and the inquifti-vs Tra'vellcr»

By W. C. Oulton, Efq. Illiijiratednvith Sixty.fx correal Piiiu.

tefque Vienxs, attd a nvhole Sheet coloured Map of Etigland and
Wales. In Two Volumes, i zmo. 824 and 944 pp. il. 5s,

Cundee. 1805.

After fo enormous a title-page, there is not much for a reviewer

to fay : the title itfelf is an analytical review. How thefe various

points are executed may very briefly be faid. In general fuffi-

ciently well. The book may be confidercd as an Knglifh Ga-
zetteer amplified. Tiie fault of it, as a travelling-book, is the

inconvenient thicknefs of the volumes: from which, in our opi-

nion, the introdurtion might well be fpared, without any lofs to

the reader. The fixty-fix views are contained in twenty.two
plates, three on each ; certainly engraved with much neatnefs, but

too fmall to convey any very diflinCt ideas of the places reprefented.

Three views, on one duodecimo page, may be conceived to be

rather contrafted. The whole-lhcet coloured map of England
and Wales feems intended chiefly to give the roads ;

yet with fo

little care is this done, that the great Bath road breaks off at

Reading, and never gets any nearer to London. We would re-

commend omitting the introduAion, and dividing the reft into

three volumes at the leail, which would make the books more
traftable. The map alfo might be fpared, flnce almoll every

traveller has either a good map of England, or Gary's fmall

county maps of the roads. Thus might both the price and form
of the work be amended, and it might become a general chaifc

companion.

Art. 40. The Morality of PiElion ; or aft Inquiry into the Ten-

dency of fSlitious Narratiues, ivith Obfewations on fome of the

miji Eminent, By H. Murray, Author of the Sivrfs Emigrants^

i2mo. 171pp. 4s. Edinburgh, printed. Longman and Co.
London. 1805.

As fiflitious narrative? form a large part of the reading of

many perfons in this age, we cannot too highly commend the de-

lign and execution of this little work. The author confiders the

beft mode of giving moral utility to fuch productions, and briefly,

but judicioufly, charafterifcs the moft eminent of thofe which

have been written at various times and in various countries. He
contends, and we think with great truth and judgment, certainly

with fome ftrong authorities on his fide, for the advantage de-

rived to morality from exhibiting, with Ikill and livelinefs, cha-

rafters fomewhat fuperior to the ordinary level of moral and

reiigious excellence; and he weU replies to the moft current ob-
j. jeaioB»

'^
I
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jesflions which have been made to this practice. The following

illuftration of his argument has much elegance as well as truth.

" We never reproach the painter for afTembling, in one, the

beauties of feveral different landfcapes, nor the fculptor for draw,
ing finer forms than were ever moulded by the hand of nature.

The mere copying of real objefts is obvioufly an inferior depart-

ment of thefe arts ; while the other is that which has been always
occupied by the great mailers. But if external forms may thus

be embelHihed at ple-ifare, fhall the painter of mind alone be re-

duced to the rank of a mere imitator ? One ftriking difference

which exifts between them, is completely in favour of the latter.

The former are merely objefts of taftc, and have obvioufly no
tendency to produce any improvement on the form of the fpec.

tator. But in the cafe of moral painting, n man both pofTeffes a
power, and naturally feel's an impulfe to form himfelf to fome
refemblance of the objeCl which he admirer." P. 22.

We agree with Mr. M., that it is chiefly the want of Ikill in

the exhioition of fuch models, that has tended to difgrace the

praftice. We fee nothing in this book throughout that does
not tend to the improvement of tafle and moral ientiment ; and,

therefore, with great pleafure recommend it to our readers.

Art. 41. The Fainter and Varnijhen Guide; or, a Treati/Cf

both in Theory aud Pra^ice, on the Art of making and applying

Varnijhes ; on the different Kinds of Painting ; and on the Me-
thod of preparing CrJcurs both Simple and Compound: ivith nenu

Olfervatians and Experiments on Copal ; on the NatKre of the

Szibftance^ employed in the Compofition of Var7iijhei and of Co.
lours; and on ^various Procejfes ufed in the Art. Dedicated to

the Society at Geneva for the Encouragement of the Arts, Agri-
culture, and Commerce. By P. F. Tingry, Profeffor of Che-
mijiry, Natural llijiory, and Mineralogy in the Academy of
Gene'va. Illufrated ijuifh Engravings, 8vo. Kcariley,

1804.

This will be found an exceedingly ufeful book to all thofe for
whofe ufe it is intended, and what may be generally expedcd
from it will bell appear from the following defcription of his

work by the author iiimfelf.

** The Society eftablifhed at Geneva for the encouragement
of the Arts, Agrieuliure, and Commerce, charged its com-
mittee of Chemiltry to take into conuderation thofe arts of
which no methodical dcfcriptions had been given by the Aca-
demy ef Sciences at Paris. It was, indeed, intended by the
Academy that the art of varnlfhing fnould form a part of their
collection ; and dc Machy, one of the members, had, I believe,
prepared fome materials for that purpofe, but on the publication

P 3 of
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of Watln's work in 1772 he fccms 10 have abandoned his dcr

fign.
** This art, which is of modern date in Er.rope, notwith-

Handing the aififtance thus given to it by Watin, ftill required

that the principles on which it is founded, and by which it can

be carried to perfeftion, fhould be more fully explained and il-

luftraced. Every thing that relates to the hiftory of the colour,

ing parts, and to the operations which make them appear with

their true properties, has in that publication been either omitted

or ncglecT:ed. The committee of Chemiftry, in confequence of

fome obfcrvaticns which I had made on the arts in my public

or private Icciures, were of opinion that a new vv'ork on this

fubjcft would loi-m a vJ.uable and even ncccffary addition to

that of Watin ; they cnpceived alfo, that as this art is one of

thofe which are entirely founded on chemiilry, it ought to be

treated according to the modern fyftem. I engaged to under-

take thfs labour ; and I now prefent the refult of it to the pub-

lic, wi;a the approbation of the Society to whom I have dedi-

cated it."

Some very decent engravings e{Tential to the illuftration of the

work are added, and the whole forms a valuable compendium of

fuch parts of Chemiftry, as arc important in the making and

application of Varnifhes.

Art. 4?. Ta7igihlc Arithmetic ; cr, the Art nf Niimhering made

eajj, by Mecmi of nn Arithmetical Toy ^ ivhich nvill cxprefs any

l^umber zip to 16,666,665, and ^ojith nvhich, by incnjing a feiv

Ballsy a great Variety of Operations in Aj.rithmetic ?nny be per-

formed : intended to ajftji Mothers and Teachers in the Injlriidion

cf Children. . By Willimn Trend, Efq. Author cfE-ucning Arntfc.

?nents, EJpy on Patrijtijm, Cft. larao. 2c6 pp. 7s. 6d.

Mawman. 1805.

Mr. Frcnd continue^ to exert his talents for the laudable piir-

pcfe of giving'inftruftion to youth. As we lately found him faci-

litating the way to a knowledge of aflronoray *, (which plan we
hope he continues) fo now we find him, in the fame familiar man-

ner, inculcating arithm.etic. The arithmetical toy accompanying

this book, and principally dcfcribed in it, is a contrivance fimilar

to the Roman abacus or Chincfe fvvanpan, and well illuftratcs the

p;}ture of decimal arithmetic- But the teacher is not contented

with this fpecies of illuftration. He defcribes alfo the mode of

numeration by counters, by Roman figures, Sec. When, in p. 17,

he laments the negledt of figures in tlie gre;it public fchool^, we

fear he is in fom.c meafarc right; but if any perlbns grow up in

Brit. Crit. Vol, xxiv. 337, and xxv. 451.
g-'Ofs
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grofs ignorance of that branch of knowledge, it is certainly their

own fault, confidering how very eafy the acquirement is. That

fome, who have been fo negligent, undertake offices of ftate re-

quiring that knowledge, feems more like a conjedure than a well-

afcertained faft.

Art. 43. Tranjch inTrinidad during the Months of February f

Aldirch, and April, 1803. I?i a iierits of Letters^ nddrcjj'ed to

a Member of the Imperial Parliament of Great Britain. Illuf-

trated 'with a Map of the Ijhind. By Pierre F. M'Cidlu?n,

8vo. 8s. 6d. The Bookfeliers of London and Edinburgh,

1806.

When we confider the very ferious and folemn procefs in which

Gener.d Pifton is at the prefent moment involved, affcfting his

life, fame, and fortune, we may reafonably queition the prudence

offucha publication as this, full of the bittereft accufation and

inveftive. We (hall only therefore remark that it contains fome

fevere animadverfions, and moft heavy charges, which it well

becomes the individual above alluded to, to refute and rcj:el.

What is faid in this volume of the 1 fland of Trinidad is of very-

trifling im.portance, and feems only to have been made the vehicle

of the author's feelings, who reprefents himfelf as molt cruflly

and unjultly perfccuted and oppreffed. A flight map of Trinidad

is prefixed.

Art, 44.. An Apology for Flim-Flams. By Mr. Bohail, Com-
mentator. i2mo. pp.31, is. Murray. 1806.

Whether to announce the fecond edition of Flim-Flams, or this

Apology, which is now infcrted in it, was a matter of fome I'ttle

doubt. We prefer the latter, as bringing fewer duties with it.

Mr. Commentator Bobtail announce.-, that his author isdtad;

but he dies, like the little dog in a favourite infantine hiiUry,

to converfe and afford fome fubjeft for biography after his de-

ceafe. As the author dies without being dead, fo the Apology
does not apologize ; but fome further banter is not iil-hum.our-

cdly attempted againft Critics and others. We muft confefb that

till we read this Apology we miftook the fenfe in which the author

or authors * meant to ufe the very name of t'. e work. A _/?;>/.-

fam, -we always thought, meant a humbug, a tale made to im-

pofe upon credulity, a flight of fancy ; whereas it is intended

here, it feems, to denote cenfure or fatire. Thus it is faid, *' Mr.
YvtkVifini-Jlams Falconet, and very diftinftly defcribes him as a

coxcomb, a fool, and finally an afs. Mr. Repton fim-fams
Price ; Knight flim.flam% Burke ! Sir John Hill, a very zealous

Which is right, we pyetend not to_fay.
" P 4

"
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naturalift himfelf, flim-flammed the Royal Society in his Lucina

,

fine Concubitu." P. 17. This paflage is wound up by a double

miftake. Hill flim-flammed^ if that means fatirizcd, the Royal
Society; but it was in his book, entitled, ** A Review of the

Works of the R. S." whereas Lucinnfene Concubitu, a perfectly

good humoured piece of raillery, has never been fufpefted to

come from that fource.

Art. 45". The Young Lrtdies* aftd Gentlemevs' ChroKoIogy ; con~

taini/.'g Rules for deterniiuing the Leap Year, Golden "Number^

J)ominical Letter, Epad, Moo?e's Age, Time of High Water, iffc.

To '-juhich is annexed, a 'Tide Table for the Cof^fts of England

y

Scotland, and Ireland, and an Appendix, relative to the Chro-

oology ofthe Hebrc-ivs, Greeks, Romans ts'c, Bj> T. Drum/nond,

Ormefiy, near Yarmouth, Norfolk. izmo, 96 pp. Price 2S,

Longman and Co. 1 805".

Among the various publications for the benefit and inftruiflion

of young perfons, we recollect to have feen very few on the

fubjeft of Chronology, certainly no unimportant branch of edu-

cation. This before us is a very neat and well drawn manual
on the fubjcft, and in all refpecls fuited to the purpofe. The
Appendix to the Chronology of the Hebrews, Greeks, and Ro-
jiians, will be found very pertinent and ufeful.

Art. 46. Geographical Deliueations; or, a Compendious VienjJ of
the Natural and Political i^tate ofall Farts ofthe Globe. By J.
Aikin,M.D. In z vols, Vol.1. Svo. Johnfon. 1806.

There are few writers of the prcfent day to whom the public

is more indebted than to Dr. Aikin, v/hether we confider the

variety, tlic importance, or the agrceablcnefs of his performances.

The prefcnt is one of the neateft pnblications of the kind that has
yet appeared in our language : not intended to fupcrfcde the com-
mon elementary books on the fubjcd of geography, but to corn-
prehend, in a moderate com.pafs, every thing mofl important rela-

tive to the natural and political ftatc of the world.

The writer thus defcribes what he has in view,

** It is by no means the intention of this work to fuperfede

either the common elementary books on geography, or the more
complete fyilems of that branch of knowledge. On the contrary,

the reader's acquaintance with the firll; is all along fuppcfl'd, as

ipflential to the underftanding of the terms employed in dcfcrip-

tion ; and the utility of the fccond for the purpofe of exad and
particular information crm never be fupplied by a compendium of

^y kind,

*^ The precife objefl aimed at in thefe volumes is to afford, in

j| moderate compafs, and under an agreeable form, fuch a view of
every
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every thing moft important relative to the natural and political

ftate of the world which wc inhabit, as may dwell upon the mind

in vivid coioarsj and dtirably imprefs it with juft and inftruftivc

notions.

*' In the profccution of this defign I have been guided by the

two leading confiderations refpefting each country—what nature

has made it, and what man has made it. Of thefe, the firft has

taken the precedence, as pointing to circumftances which can

never fail to exert a certain eiFeft ; which furvive all temporary

changes, and {lamp an indelible charafter. The fecond, however,

is frequently of greater intereft, and inculcates leflbns of more
praflical importance ; it has, therefore, in the more civilized ftates,

occupied the largelt fhare of the defcripticn. Both together have

as much as poiTible been brought to confpire in forming the cha-

raAeriftic ftrokes of the fketch.

" As the firft requifite in defcribing a country is to Idejitify

it, the boundaries of each have been traced with fom.e minuce-

nefs ; and it has efpecially been confidered as an objeft of confe-

quence, to (hew how far the great portions or mailes into which
nature feems to have divided the land upon this globe, coincide

with the territorial diftributions made by human policy. Thofe
grand features of country, mountains, and rivers, have likewifc

been laid down with a degree of precifion correfpondent to their

geographical importance. Thefe details may, perhaps, to a cur-

fory reader appear dry and tedious ; but it is always fuppofcd by
the writer that they are illuftrated by a good map; for, without
fuch a kind of piftured reprefentation, words muft be very inade-

quate to convey the images required. Travelling in this manner
with the eye and unc.erftanding conjointly, is an agreeaole occu-
pation, as well as the only fure method of fixing ideas of locality

in the mernory." P. iii.

The author's own remarks, occafionally introduced on the po«
litical ftate of the places defcribed, are remarkable for their mode-
ration and found fenfe ; in proof of which, we fcruple not to refer
the reader to whac is faid on the fubjed of Great Britain, p. i -.n

and of France, p. 236, &c.

We are greatly pleafcd with the work altogether, which we
doubt not will be received with very extenfive circulation.

Art. 47. The Hiftory of the Afylum for the Deaf and Dumb,
To ivhich is added, a Sermon, preached at the Afini^jerfary of the
Charity, in the Parijh Church of St. Giles, Cripplegate, on Mav
19, 1805. By Robert Haivker, D. D. Vicar of Charles
Tlymouth, iimo. 49 pp. Price li, 6d. Williamsand Smith.

This Pamphlet defcribes one of the numerous charitable infti-

iuiions which are the glory of this country, and one too, not the

kail
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lead beneficial in its operation and cfFcfts. A Sermon is fub-

joined, which was preached by Dr. Hawker, at the Anniverfay

of the Charity, for the benefit of which this Tract is publifhed.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

DIVINITT.

A Sermon preached on the Thankfgiving Day. By the Right

Rev. Lord Bifhop of St. Afaph.

The Apocalypfe, or Revelation of St. John tranflated, with

Notes, critical and explanatory. To which is prefixed, a Dif-

fertation on the Divine Origin of the Book, in Anfwer to the

Objedions of the late ProfeiTor J. D. Michaelis. By John

Chappeli Woodhoufe, M. A. Archdeacon of Salop. i8s.

A Syftematic View of the Revealed W-fiom of the Word of

God; of which Wifdom the Hebrew Tongue is the predefigned

and appropriate Expofitor. By the Rev. Raby Williams, of the

I fland of Jamaica. 32s.

The Overflov/jngs of Ungcdlinefs, a Sermon on the Times,

preached at St. James's Church, Bath, Jan. 19, 1806. By the

Rev. R. Warner, is. 6d.

To your Tents. An Addrefs to the Volunteers. By the

Rev. Matthew Wilfon, A. M. 6d.

A Sermon, preached on the 5th of December, 1RC5. Ev the

Rev. David Brichan, Minifter of the Scots Church, Artillery-

ftreet. is. 6d.

An ElTay on the Excellence of Chriftian Knowledge. By F. A,
Cox, M. A. js. 6d.

Chriftian Politics, in Four Parts. By Ely Bates, Efy. 9s.

A Sermon preached in the Parifh Church of Winwick, in the

County of Lancafter, on Thurfday, Dec. 5, 1805. By the Rev,

Geoffrey Hornby, Reftor of Winwick. is.

A Sermon preached on the Occafion of the late General

Thankfgiving for the Vjflory over the Combined Fleets of

France and Spain. By the Rev. Sir Adara Gordon, Bart.

Reaor of Weft Tilbury, Effex, &c. is. 6d.

Difunion
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Magna. Britannia, being a concife Topographical Account of
the fever.il Counties of Great Britain. By the Rev. D. Lyfons,

iind Sam, Lyfons, Efq. Vol. firft. ^to. 3I. ^i.

An Eflay on the Principle of Commercial Exchanges, and more

fariicularly of the Exchange between Great Britain and Ireland,

£y John Lcllie Fofter, Efq. of Lincoln's Inn. 5s,

Viridarium, or Grecn-houfe Plants. Containing Fifty highly

coloured Plants from Nature. By Mrs. H. M. Moriarty. Svo,

il. 5s.

THE ARTS.

An Inquiry into the requifitc Cultivation and prcfent State

m the Arts of Dcfign in England. By Prince Hoare, Efq. 7s,

MILITARY A?;d naval.

A Statement of the Fafls relating to the Charges brought

ae^ainft Capt. Bnfhell, late Adjutant of the Fourth Battalion of

Carmarthenfhire Volunteerb. ^y. R. J. Starke, Firft Major of

that Battalion.

Memoirs of the Rife and Progrefs of the Royal Navy, from the

beginning of the Reign of Henry VII. to November 1805.

Ey Charles Derrick, Elq. of the Navy Office. 410. il. 1 is. 6d.

POLITICS.

A T^etter to Mr. Cobbet, on his Opinions refpefting the Slave

Tradtj, By Thomas Clarke, A. M. Prebendary of Hereford.

OV/ervations on the Charader and prelent State of the Military

Force of Great Britain. 3s. 6d.

A Letter addrefled to Lord Henry Petty. Wherein the Ten-

dency of the Principles of hii great PredeceiTor's financial Ad-
jnimftration are fully examined, &c, js. cd,
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England's lEg'is, or a Difplay of the true Military Energies

of the Britifla Empire. By John Cartwrighr, Efq. 4s. 6d.

A Letter to a Friend, occafioncd by the Death of thQ Right

Hon. Wm. Pitt. is.

Thoughts on the relative State of Great Britain, and of France,

at the Clofc of Mr. Pitt's Life and Adminiftration, 1806.

The Myfterics of Neutralization ; or, the Britifh Navy vin»

«!:catcd from the Charges of Injuftice and Oppreflion towards

Neutral Flags. By John Brown, of Great Yarmouth. 4s.

Considerations arifmg from the Debates in Parliament on the

Petition of the Irifh Catholics. By Sir John Thorockjnortonj,

Bart. js. 6d.

The Tears of Britain : or, the Funeral of Lord Nclfon. A
Dramatic Sketch, intended for Reprefcntation at the Theatre

Royal, Drury-lane. By Edmund John Eyre. is.

The TraTcllers, an Opcratical Drama. Br A. Cherry, Efcj.

2s. 6d.

Adelgitha, a Trngedv, in Five Afts. By M. G, Lewis,
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The Wanderer of Switzerland, and other Poems, By James
Montgomery. 45.
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Nicol. 2 vols. I OS.
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LefVures on Belles Lettres and Logic. By the late William

Barron., F. A. S. E. Profefibr of Belles Lettres and Logic, in the

Univesrfity of St. Andrew's. 2 vols. 8vo. il. is.

Letiters to a Young Lady. By Mrs. Weft. 3 vols. 12510.

ll. IS,

A Father's Memoirs of his Child. By B. H. Malkin, Efq.

M.A. F.A.S. 8vo. iGs. 6d.

Tha Genuine Art of Gauging made cafy and prafticable. By
Peter Jonas, late Supervifor of Excife. 9s.

The Arcana of Short-Hand. By H. Eurington. 2s. 6d.

The Saunterer, a Periodical Paper. By Hewfon Clarke,

ismo. 5s.

An Apology for Flim Flams. By Mr. Bobtail, Commenta-

tor. 6d.
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LITERARY INTELLIGENCE, SU

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

" Amicus in the North" has written us a letter, replete with

great good fenfe. An undertaking, fuch as he defcribes,

Will certainly have our good wilhes, but is incompatible

with our own fituation and engagements. No anonymous com-
munications are conhlient with our plan; but if "Amicus
in the North," will fend what he propofes with his real name,

and addrefs, it will receive the moil careful and candid

e.'camination.

We do not remember to have yet feen the Poetical Col-

^efiion alluded to by " A Conitant Reader."

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Mi-. Charles BelPs new work on the Auatomy of ExpreJJiott

:n Painting is ahnoft ready for publication. The fubje6ls

will be liiulirated by fketches of the bones, mufcles, &c.

The fecond Volume of Mr. Gary s Tranjlation of Dante,

which includes the Inferno, will appear in about a month.

An Edition of Gifford's Tranjlation of Juvenal, in oclavo,

with the addition of the fixteenth Satire, will be publifh^d

,next month.

The firft Volume of a Continuation of Mr. Donovan s

Hl/isry ofBrltiJh Lije6is will be publilhed m the courfe of the

month.

The Poetical Regijier for the Year iSO-i, will appear in a

few days.

Oup



ilS '' tITETlARY INTELLIGENCE:*

Our Publifhers have defired us to announce, that IwO
Volumes of the Continuation of the A}i)iual Reg'/Jier, will

be publillicd within the next month.

A new erlition of the lafe venerable Mrs. Carter's Toems,
with original Pieces, and Memoirs of her Life, by her

Nephew, Mr. Montague Pennington, is preparing for pub»
Hcatioii.

ERRATA.

Fage ^, line 35, 'iox •verb read luorl

i I, — II, Kote, for f;cad readycnth

19, — 34 and 37, for cr read ^/f—— so, — 23, {orJItch read each

——20, —
^ 34> ion thefe iQiiA skm
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THE

BRITISH CRITIC,
For MARCH, 1806.

" Omnium bonarum artium fcriptores ac doftores et legendl,

et pervolutandi." Cic.

They who write on ufeful arts, of all kinds, are to be read and
examined.

Art. I. Memoir of ihe Expediency of an Ecclejiajlical Es~
tablijhmentfor Britijh India ; both as the Means of perpetu-

ating the Chriflian Religion among our own Countrymen, and
as a Foundation for the ultimate Civilization of the Natives,

By the Rev. Claudius Buchanan, M. A. Vice Provoji ofthe
College of Fort fVilliam, iSc i^c. 4to. 126 pp. IZ%.

Cadell and Co. 1805.

"T^" ERY rarely can a book of fuch intrinfic importance as

^ this come before the public. The queftion agitated in

it is nothing lefs than that of giving Chriltianity, and with it

civilization, to myriads of human beings, now funk in the
groffeft ignorance, and debafed by the mofl; atrocious fu-

perftitions ; befides confirming and extending its influence

over thofe w^ho have been bred to the early participation of its

blefTmgs. Nor is the queftion merely difcuffed in point of
principle, but fuch fafts are brought forward, with fo much
information at once curious and mterefting, refpefting the
prafticability as well as the propriety of the defign, that we
hardly remember to have read any produftion with a more
fixed and eager attention, than this memoir in every part of
its ftatement excited. That we may diffufe this information
as widely as we can, we fliall give an exact analyfis of the
whole memoir.

Q This
«R1T. CRIT. VOL. X;- VU. MARCH, 1806.



218 Buchanan on Ecckfwflical Ejlahlijhtnent in India.

This valuable tract contains three principal divifions. The
firft relates to the care and prcfervation of the Chrillian faith

among our own countrymen, as the primary objeft of con-

cern : the lecond treats of tlic prafticabdity ot civilizing and
converting the natives : the third Hates the progress already

made in that civilization, and in the planting of ChrilHanity.

To the whole is fubjoined an Appendix of very material do-

cuments. I'hc memoir is dedicated, with great propriety,

to the Archbifhop of Canterbury, (the late Archbifhop) who,

as well as the Biil>op of London, had exprelfed in the ftrong-

eft manner, his fenie of the proprieiy and even necefTity of

forming a permanent provifion, for the maintenance of the

Chriftian Faith in Britiih India. Even the dedication

contains fome fatls well de'erving of attention. Mr. Bu-
chanan there Hates that,

*' New iburccs oi information on all Oriental fubjedts, have

been opened by the College of Fort William in Bengal. Thofe

pcrfons wiio have held official fitiiations in that inltitution during

the laft four years, have had conilant opportunities of obferving

the conduft, and of learning the opinions, of the mofl: intelligent

natives. There are attached to the college, at this time, up-

wards of one hundred learned men, who have arrived, from dif-

ferent pans of India, Perfia, and Arabia. In fuch an affemblage,

the manners and cuifoms of remote regions are diftinftly defcrib-

ed; and their varying fentiments, religious and political, may be

accurately inveftigated and compared.
'* Of the learned Hindoos who have been employed as teachi

ers, there were lately two from the Decan, who profefs the

Chrillian faith ; and comport themfelves according to Chriftian

manners. Two Proteftant miffionarics have alf© been attached to

the inftitution; one of whom is ledurer in the Bengalee and

Shanfcrit department ; and has been for many years employed in

preaching in tlie Bengalee language to the natives in the North of

Hindoollan. Th.e other is a teacher of the Tamul or Malabar

language ; and has been long attached to a miffion in the South of

the Peninfula.

" More denrablc means of obtaining accurate and original intel-

ligence could not have been prefented to any one, who wilhcd to

inveftigate the ftate of the natives of India, with a view to their

moral and religious improvement." P. ii.

To wliich afterwards thefc important particulars are added.

" Under the aufpices of Mf(rquis Wellefley, who, by favour of

Providence, now prefides in th^ government of India, a verfioa of

the holy Scriptures may be expedied, not in one language alone

but in feven of the Oriental tongues ; in the Hindcoftanee, Perfia

Chinefe, and Malay ; Orifla, M;ihratta, and Bengalefe ; of whicj
'

6 tl
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the four former are the primary and popular languages of the Con.
tinent and Ides of Afia.

" In the centre of the Pagan world, and at the chief feat of fu-
perftition and idolatiy, thefe works are carried on ; and the un-
converted natives affift in the tranflations. The Gofpels have al-
ready been tranflated into the Perfian, Hiodooftanee, Mahratta,
Oriiia, and Malay languages ; and the whole Scriptures have been
tranflated into the Bengalee language. One edition of the Ben-
galee Bible has been diftributed amongft the natives; and a fe-

cond is in the prefs for their ufe. A verfion of the Scriptures in

the Chinefe language (the language of three hundred millions of
men) has alfo been undertaken ; and a portion of the work is al-

ready printed off." P. v.

We proceed to the memoir itfelf, which opens with a fhort

chapter, and unhappily it could only be a fhort one, on the
prefent ftate of the Englifli Church in India : in which it is

very ftrikin^, that only three Englifh Churches fubfift in
the whole of our dependencies there, one at Calcutta, one at

Madras, and one at Bombay. The great want of an Ecclefi-

aftical Eftablifhment has produced, as might be expefted,
great irregularities. " Marriages, burials, and fometimes
baptifms, by the civil magiftrate, or by a military officer, are
not only performed, but are in a manner fanftioned by a pre-
cedent of thirty years." Yet, it is Itated, that there is no
want of a difpofition to attend to Chriftian inftruftion were
it bellowed. " Wherever the Chriftian minifter folicits at-

tention, he finds an audience." The fecond chapter con-
trafts, to this fcanty view, the eftablifhment of three arch-
bifliops and thirty bifhops, with priefls in proportion, belong-
ing to the Romifh Church in India: befides Armenian and
Greek priefts and one bifhop. Chap. 3. explains the extent

of an eftablifhment for our Church, which appears to the

writer to be abfolutely neceffary for Britifti India; on thefe

particulars we fhall not dwell. If the meafure itfelf be con-
fidered as expedient, the fpecific mode of carrying it into

execution muft be left to the inveftigation of thofe invefted

with public authority; by whom the recommendation of a
perfon fo extremely well informed as Mr. Buchanan, cannot
pofTibiy be difregarded. In the fourth chapter vve find fome
general confiderations relative to the propriety of fuch an
eftablilhment. One remark is particularly linking, though
it ftates only what might naturally be expe61ed from the pre-
vious ftate of our religion in India.

*' The advantages of fuch an eftablifhment, in refpeft to our
afcendancy among the natives, will be incalculable. Their con-
ftant obfervation is, that " the Englifh have 710 religion;" and

Q 2 they
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they wonder whence we have derived our principles of juftice,

humanity, magnanimity, and truth. Amidft all our conquefts in

the Eaft ; amidft the glory ot* our arms or policy ; amidft cur

brilliant difplay of juft and generous qualities, the Englifhman is

ftill in their eyes '* the Cafir ;" that is, the Infidel.

** The Scriptures have been lately tranflated into fome of the

vernacular languages of India. The natives read thefe Scrip-

tures, and there they find the principles of the Englifh. '' But

if thefe Scriptures be true," Hiy they, ** where is your church ?"

We anfwer, " at home." They Ihake the head, and fay that

fomething murt be wrong ; and that although there are good

principles in our holy book, they might expeft fomething more

than internal evidence, if we would wilh them to believe that it is

from God ; or even that we think fo ourfelres." P. 13.

In the fifth chapter, the author replies to the obje£lions

which may be made to fuch an eftablifhment. To the fol-

lowing momentous enquiry, what Englifh reader, who feels

(as we trull: the majority of fuch readers do} a fenfe of piety,

can hefitate to anfwer in the affirmative?

** Does it not appear a proper thing to wife and good men
in England, (for after a long refidence in India, we fometimes

lofe fight of what is accounted proper at home,) does it not feem

proper, when a thoufand Britifh foidiers are affembled at a remote

ftation in the heart of Afia, that the Sabbath of their country

(hould be noticed ? That, at leaft, it fhould not become what it

is, and ever rauft be, where there is no religious rcftraint, a day of
peculiar profligacy ? To us it would appear not only a politic,

but a humane aft, in refpe^ of thefe our countrymen, to hallow

the feventh day. Of a thoufand foidiers in fickly India, there

will generally be a hundred, who are in a declining ftate of
health ; who, after a long ttruggle with the climate and with in-

temperance, have fallen into a dejedled and hopelefs ftate of mind,

and pafs their time in painful reflection on their diftant homes,

their abfent families, and on the indifcretions of their part life

;

but whofe hearts would revive within them on entering once

more the houfe of God, and hearing the abfolution of the Gofpel

to the returning finner.

** The oblivion of the Sabbath in India, is that which properly

conftitutes hafiijbment from our country. The chief evil of our

exile is found here ; for this extinftion of the facred day tends,

more than any thing elfe, to eradicate from our minds refpeft for

the religion, and affeftion for the manners and inftitutions, and

eyen for the local fcenes, of early life." P. 1 8.

Such are the contents of the firfl divifion of this memoir

:

'he fecond, as it communicates more curious faQs, will be
read with ftill increaling interell. The firft chapter of this

fecond

i
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fecond part treats of the prafticability of civilizing the na-

tives of Hindoftan. To this point we fhall immediately copy

the following paffage.

** To civilize the Hindoos will be confidered, by moft men,

our duty ; but is it prafticable ? and if prafticable, would it be

confiilent with a wife j>o/icj ? It has been alleged by fome, that

no direct means ought to be ufed for the moral improvement of

the natives ; and it is not confidered liberal or politic to difturb

their fuperftitions.

<* Whether we ufe direft means or not, tfieir fuperftitions will

be dijiurbed under the influence of Britifli civilization. But M^e

ought firft to oburve that there are multitudes who have no faith

at all. Neither Hindoos nor MuiTuhnans, outcafts from every

faith ; they are of themfelves fit objcfts for the beneficence of

the Britifli Parliament. Subjefts of the Britifli empire, they feek

a call and a religion, and claim from a juft government the fran.

chife of a human creature.

** And as to thofe who have a faith, that faith, we aver, wiJl

be difturbed, whether we wifli it or not, under the influence of

Britifli principles : this is a truth confirmed by experience. Their

prejudices weaken daily in every European fettlement. Their

fanguinary rites cannot now bear the noonday of Englifli obfer-

vation : and the intelligent among them are afliamed to confefs

the abfurd principles of their own caft.s. As for extreme de-

licacy toward the fuperft:itions of the Hindoos, they underfland

it not. Their ignorance and apathy are fo extreme, that no

means of infliruiftion will give them ferious oifence, except pofitive

vioknce*." P. 22.

The queftion of the policy of civilizing the natives is dif-

cufled in the fecond chapter. In this chapter is llrongly

painted the hoftile and contemptuous fpirit of the JVrahome-

tan, and the extreme moral depravity of the Hindoo, and

from thefe are juftly deduced the policy as well -as the duty

of introducing Chriftianity by all peaceable means. The
faft of the depravity of the Hindoos is perhaps but little

known in this country, for which reafon we fhall copy the

following paragraph.

* *' The Chriftian miflionary is always followed by crowds of

the common people, who liiten with great pleafiire to the difpuca-

tion between him and the Brahmins ; and are not a little amufed

when the Brahmins depart, and appoint another day for the

difcufllon. The people fomcrinies bring back the Brahmins by
conftraint, and urge them to the conteft again."

Q 3
*' The
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** The moral ftate of the Hindoos is rcprefented as being ft ill

worfe than that of the Mahometans. Thofc, who have had the

bcfl opportunities of knowing them, and who have known them

for the longeft time, concur in declaring that neither truth, nor

honefty, honour, gratitude, nor charity, is to be found pure in the

breaft of a Hindoo. How can it be otherwife ? The Hindoo chil-

dren have no moral iujiruakn. If the inhabitants of the Britifh

ifles had no moral inftruftion, would they be moral ? The Hin-

doos have no moral books. What branch of their mythology has

not more of falfehood and vice in it, than of truth and virtue ?

They have no moral gods. The robber and the proftitute lift up

their hands with the infant and the pricll, before an harrible idol

of clay painted red, deformed and difgufting as the vices which

are praftifed before it *.

** You will foraetimes hear it faid that the Hindoos are a mild

and paffive people. They have apathy rather than mildncfs

;

their hebetude of mind is, perhaps, their chief negative virtue.

They are a race of men of weak bodily frame, and they have a

mind conformed to it, timid and abjeft in the extreme. They
are paffive enough to receive any vicious imprcffion. The Eng-
lifh government found it neceffary lately to enaft a law againft

parents facrificing their own children. In the courfe of the laft

fix months, one hundred and fixteen women were burnt alive with

the bodies of their deceafed hufbands within thirty miles round

Calcutta, the moft civilized quarter of Bengal +. But, indepen-

dently of their fupcrftitious praAices, they are defcribed by com-
petent judges as being of a fpirit vindiftive and mercilefs ; exhi-

biting itfelf at timei in a rage and infatuation, which is without

example among any other people |." P. 32. It

* *' The Hindoo faperftition has been denominated lafci'viQui

and bloody. That it is bloody, is manifeft from the daily inftances

of the female facrifice, and of the commiffion of fanguinary or

painful rites. The ground of the former epithet may be difco-

vered in the defcriprion of their religious ceremonies :
' There

is in moft fefts a right-handed or decent path ; and a left-handed

or indecent m.ode of worihip.'

" See EfTay on the Religious Ceremonies of the Brahmins, by
H. T. Colebrooke, Efq. Afiat. Ref. Vol. VII. p. 281. That
fuch a principle fhould have been admitted as fyftematic into any
religion on earth, may be confidered as the laft effort of mental

depravity in the invention of a fuperftition to blind the undcr-

ftanding, and to corrupt the heart.

+ '* From April to Oftober, 1804. S'-'^ Appendix D.

% " Lord Teignmouth, while Prefident of the Afiatic Society

in Bengal, delivered a difcourfe, in which he illuftrated the re-

vengeful and pitikfs fpirit of the Hindoos, by inftances which

had come within his own knowledge while refident at Benares.

** In 1 79 1
J Soodifhter Mccr^ a JBrahmin, having rcfufed to

obey
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It is certain, fays Mr, B. that the morals of tiiis people,

though they (hould remain fubje^l to the Britifh government
lor a thoufand yens, will never be improved by any other

means than by the principles of the Chriflian religion.

Sliall we not lilten then to the following remonftrances ?

" Can any one believe that our Indian fubjefls are to remam
for ever under orir go'/crnment involved in their prefent barba-

rifm, and fubjeft to the fame inhuman fupcrlHtion ? And if there

be a hope that they will be civilized, when is it to begin, and by
whom is it to be effefted ?

*' No Chriftian nation ever poffefied fuch an extej/fi'vc field for

the propagation of the Chriftian faith, as that afforded to us by
our influence over the hundred million natives of Hindooftan. No
other nation ever poflefl'cd {uch. fa cilitirs for the extenfion of its

faith as we now have in the government of a paflive people ; who
yield fubmiffively to our mild fvvay, reverence our principles, and
acknowledge our dominion to be a blclTing. Why fhould it be

thought incredible that Providence hath been pleafcd, in a courfe

of years to fubjugate this Eaftern empire to the moft civilized nv
tionin the world, for this very purpose?" P. 39.

obey a fummons iffued by a civil officer, a force was fent to com-
pel obedience. To intimidate them, or to fiitiate a fpirit of re-

venge in himfelf, he facrificed one of his own family. On their

approaching his houfe, he cut off the head of his deceafed fon's

widow, and threw it out.
^

*' In 1793, a Brahmin, named Balloo, had a quarrel with a

man about a field, and, by way of revenging himfelf on this man,
he killed his own daughter. * I bccamc-angry, fiiid he, and en-

raged at his forbidding me to plough the field, and bringing my
own little daughter Apmunya, who was only a year and a half

old, I killed her with my fword.'
" About the fame time, an aft of matricide was perpetrated by

two Brahmins, Beechuk and Adher. Thefe two men conceiving

themfelves to have been injured by fome perfons in a certain vil-

lage, they brought their mother to an adjacent rivulet, and call-

ing aloud to the people of the village, * Beechuck drew his fcy-

metar, and, at one ftroke, fevered his mother's head from the bo-

dy ; with the profeffed view, as avowed both by parent and fon,

that the mother's fpirit might for ever haunt thofe who had injured

them.' Afiat. Ref. Vol. IV. p. 337.
*' Would not the principles of the Chriftian religion be a good

iubftirute for the principles of thefe Brahmins of the province of
Benares ?

** It will, perhaps, be obferved, that thefe are but individual

inftances. True : but they prove all that is required. Is there

any other barbarous nation on earth which can exhibit fuch in-

ftances?"

Q 4. The
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The concluding paragraph of this chapter is full of virtu-

ous animation.

<* No truth has been more clearly demonftrated than this, that

the communication of Chriftian inftruftion to the natives of In-

dia is eafy ; and that ihe benefits of that inftrudion, civil as well

as moral, will be ineftimable; whether we confider the happinefs

diilufed among fo many millions, or their confequ^nt attachment

t€ our government, or the advantages refultingfrom the introduc-

tion of the civilized arts. Every thing that can brighten the

hope or animate the policy of a virtuous people organizing a new
empire, and fceking the moft rational means, under the favour of

heaven, to enfure its perpetuity ; every confideration, we aver,

would perfuade us to difFufe the blefiings of Chriftian knowledge

among our Indian fubjefts." P. 40.

The third chapter confiders the impediments to the civiliz-

ation oFthe natives of India. In this chapter, however, what
we are chiefly defirous to point out, is a note refpetlmg the

moft unwarrantable liberty taken in republifhing the fifth

volume of the Afiatic Refearches in this country, by intro-

ducing a preface completely hoftile to the views and fenti-

ments of the fociety. When we reviewed that volume we
noticed this fcandalous preface as a manifeft interpolation*;

but it is ftill more fatisfaftory to fee it thus indignantly dif-

avowed by authority.

*' The editors of the Afiatic Refearches in London have
availed themfelves cf the occafion of that work's being re,

publifhed at home, 10 prefix a preface to rhe fifth volume, con-

taining fentiments diredly contrary to thof*^ profeffed and pub-
lifhed by the moft learned member.' 0/ the Afiatic Society. They
will be much obliged to the London editors of that work to take

no fuch liberty in future ; but to allow the Society to write its

own prefaces, and to fpe.ik for iifelf. We are far off from

France here. The Society protefTes no fuch philofophy."

—

P. 46.

In CI ap. 4. the fanguinary fuperftitions of the natives of

India are turther confideiod, as an unpediment to their ci-

vilization. The Following ftatem.ent will appear extraordi-

nary to moft Englilh readers.

** An event has juft occurred, which feems, with others, to

mark theprefent time, as favourable to our endeavour to qualify

the rigour of the Hindoo funerftition.

'* In the courfe of the Mahratta war, the great temple of

See Britifn Critic, Vol. xvi. p. 148,
Jaggernaut
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Jaggernaut in Oriflli has fallen into our hands. This temple is

to the Hindoos what Mecca is to the Mahomedans. It is re-

forted to by pilgrims from every quarter of India. It is the

chief feat of Brahminical power, and a ftrong-hold of their fu-

perftition. At the annual feftival of the Rutt Jattra, feven

hundred thoufand perfons (as has been computed by the Pundits

in college) affemble at this place. The number of deaths in a

fmgle year, caufed by voluntary devotement,* by imprifonment

for nonpayment of the demands of the Brahmins, or by fcarcity of
provifions for fuch a multitude, is incredible. The precinds of
the place are covered with bones."—P. 49.

Chap. 5, is on the very numerous holidays of the Hindoos,
as another obilacle to civilization. The obfervance of thefc

hoiiSays it is obferved, encourages extravagance, licentious

habits, and a negleft oF bufinefs, very ferioufly impedes the

bufinefs of the Hate, and deranges commercial negotiation.

In part the third, we meet with fome very encouraging

ftatements, proving that chriltianity has already much more
footing in India than is in general fuppofecl. What fhall

we fay to the extraordinary fa61; that it has exifled there, per-

haps, from the time of the Apollles, certainly from the "fifth

century ! The ftatement of this faft is not only curious in

itfelf, but Ihows, in the mod ilrikiiig manner, how much
more modern than that age were the chiet corruptions of the

Romilh Church.

*' We have authentic hiftorical record for the following par-
ticulars. In the fifth century a Chriltian bifliop from Antioch,
accompanied by a fmall colony of S)'rian,s, arrived in India, and
preached the gofpel in Malabar. * They made at firft fome pro-
felytes among the Brahmins and Nairs, and were, on that account,

much refpeded by the native princes t."
** When the Portugnefe firft arrived in India, they were

agreeably furprifed to find a hundred ChrlHian churches on the
coaft of Malabar. But when they had become acquainted with
the purity and fimplicity of their doftrine, they were offended.

They were yet more indignant when they found that thefe Hindoo

* By falling under the wheels of the rutt or car.

+ ** Many of them to this day preferve the manners and mode
of life of the Brahmins, as to cleanlinefs, and abllaining from
animal food." Afiat. Ref. Vol. VII. page 368. *' The bulk
of the St. Thome Chriftians confifts moltly of converts from
the Brahmins and Shoudren caft ; and not as the new Chriftians,

or profelytes made by the Portuguefe miffionaries, of the loweft

tribes.'» Afiat. Ref. Vol. VII. page 381."

Chriftians
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Chriftians maintained the order and difcipline of a regular church

under epifcopal jurifdidion ; and that for thirteen hundred years

patt, rhey had enjoyed a fuccefilon of bifiiops appointed by the

patriarchal fee of Antioch. Mar Jofeph was the biihop, who
filled th' Hindoo fee of Malabar at that period. The Portuguefe

ufed every art to perfuade him to acknowledge the fupremscy of

the pope ; but in vain. He was a man of fingular piety and for-

titude, and declaimed with great energy againft the errors of the

Romilh church. But when the power of the Portuguefe became

fufficien*: for their purpofe, they invaded his bilhopric, and fent

the biOiop bound to Lilbon. A fynod was convened at Diam-
per in Malabar, on the 26th June, 1599, at which oni; hundred

and fifty of the clergy of his diocefe appeared. They were ac-

cufed of the following opinions, which were by their adverferies

accounted heretical ; ' That they had married wives ; that they

owned but two facramcnts, Baptifm and the Lord's Supper
;

that they denied Tranfubflantiation ; that they neither invoked

faints nor believed in purgatory ; and, that they had no other

orders or names of dignity in the church than bifhop and

deacon *.*

*' Thefe tenets they were called on to abjure, or to fuffer in-

ftant fufpenfion from all church benefices. It was alfo decreed

that all the Syrian and Chaldean books in their churches, and

all records in the epifcopal palace, fhould be burnt ; in order,

faid the inquifitors, * that no pretended apollolical monuments
may remain +.'

** Notwithftanding thefe violent meafures, a great body of the

Indian Chriftians refolutely defended their faith, and finally tri-

umphed over all oppofition. Some fhew of union with the Ro-
mifli church was at firft pretended, through terror of the Inquifi-

tion; but a congrefs was held by them on tiic zzdof May, 1655,
at Alangatta ; when they formally feparated from that commu-
nion;}:. They compofe at this day the thirty-two fchifmatic

churches of Malabar ; fo called by the Roman Catholics, as re-

fembling the Proteftant fchifm in Europe. At this time their

number is about fifty thoufand." P. 56.

The fimple and primitive manners of thefe Chriftians, the

beauty of their churches, their orderly difcipline and bro-

therly union form the moft delightful and interefting pic-

ture : and urge the queftion ftrongly upon the reader, why
fhould not fimilar bleflings be difFufed through India ?

* " Conferences with Malabarian Brahmins, page 1 5 : printed

at London 1719."
+ " See Appendix K."

X " Annales MifTion. p. 193."
Chap,
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Chap. 2 of this part treats of the labours and fuccefs of

Proteftant miffionaries in that country, and here clue juftice

is done to the fubhmely apollolical character of the excellent

mifiionary Swartz, who lately died there, after fifty years of

diligent miflion, leaving a name which will for ever do ho-
nour to the leiigion he taught and praftifed. In this chap-

ter alfo, we have two moft important letters from his Majelty

George I. to the firft Protellant mifTionsirv in India, whofc
name was Ziegenbalgius; and a letter full of piety and enlight-

ened zeal, from Wake, Archbifhup of Canterbury. This
chapter concludes the important fub)e6l ot the work, and is

followed only by the Appendix, which is chiefly illuftrative

of the barbarous fuperltitions of the Hindoos. The three

laft articles, indeed, are of another nature, and are very cu-
rious , namely (K) on the Jewiili Scriptures at Cochin.
(L) on the Sanfcrit teflimonies to Chrift. (M) on the Chi-
nefe veiTion of the Scriptures.

From the view we have thus given of this admirable me-
moir, may we not prefume to hope that it will attraft the at-

tention it deferves, from thole who have it m their power to

difFufe the bleffings for which it pleads ? The fame plea waS
nobly urged in verfe, in the poem which gained the premium
offered by Mr. Buchanan, with a paffage from which we
ihall conclude this article.

** Britain, thy voice can bid the dawn afcend,

On thee alone the eyes of Asia bend.

High arbitrefs ! to thee her hopes are given,

Sole pledge of blifs, and delegate of Heaven;
In thy dread mantle all her fates repofe,

Or brightAvith bleffing, or o'ercaft v/ith woes ;

And future ages fhall thy mandate keep,

Smile at thy touch, or at thy bidding weep.
Oh ! to thy god-like deftiny arife !

Awake, and meet the purpofe of the fkics* !"

* Grant on the Reftoration of Learning in the Eaft. See alfo

the lines cited in our account of that poem, beginning,
*' Be thefe thy trophies, Queen of many ifles

!"

Bfitilh Critic, Vol, xxvi, p. 259.

Ablt.
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Art. II. A Tranjlation ofthe Charges ofP. MaJftUon, Bijhop

of Clermont; addreffed to his Clergy: with Two EfJ'ays, the

one on the Art of Preaching, tranjlated from the French of
M. Reyhaz: and the other on the Compofiiion of a Sermon, as

adapted to the Church of England. By the Rtv. T.St.
John, LL. B. Price 6s. 310 pp. 06lavo. Rivingtons.

1805.

TV TR. St. John has affixed to the title-page of this volume
•^^ an appropriate and ftriking quotation from Abp.
Seeker. " We flioulJ attentively read the Treatifes written

by wife and good men concerning the duties of God's mi-
nifters; to fee if we are fuch as tiiey defcribe, and ftir up
ourfelves to become fuch as we ought." The minifters of

the Church of England are the principal inlliuments, in the

hands of Providence, for promoting the general welfare of the

community : they, by their exhortations and example, per-

fuade men to a difcharge of their civil duties and their reli-

gious obligations. In their refpeftive pariflies we fee them
benefitting, with the moft confcientious diligence, every part

of fociety. " The Clergy," fays Mr. St. John, arid he
exactly expreffes our fentiments, " I confider, and fuch I

believe th.ey are generally confidered, as Scholars, as Di-
vines, and as Chriftians, the moft learned, nfeful, and exem-
plary body of men, of which fociety can boaft." The ex-

cellent treatife on the Paftoral Care, by Bifhop Burnet, and
the paternal charges of Archbilhop Seeker, are both of them
written to form the minds and regulate the affeftions of the

parifh minifter. To thofe valuable produftions is now ad-

ded a third, publiflied for the exprefs purpofe of fhowing the

Clergy what they are required to be, in order to prevent

their intercepting the bleffings which ought to arife from the

Chriftian miniftry.

Mr. St. John has felefted from three volumes of the elo-

quent Maflillon, fixteen Charges, which are more imme-
diately applicable to the miniftry of the Church of England.

He prefaces thcfe trandations with a more than ufually in-

terefting introduftion, which we confider as no lefs entitled

to regard than the Epifcopal exhortations. It contains his

apology for " the want of ornament and elegance, which
may, he fears, be attributed to the tranflation ;"—Maflillon's

views in writing thefe difcourfes, with the advantages to be de-

rived from them, as well by the Clergy, as by parents who de-

fign to educate their children for the fei vice of the church :

—

His

7

I
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His attention to the prefent ftateof our Church has alfo fug-

{Tcfted fome very pertinent refleftions on the reading of the

Liturgy ;—the progrefs of piety made in confequence of pub-

lic preaching ;—and the attachment of her members to the

eftabhfhed religion ;—with a variety of other fuitable remarks.

llie fubjeft of the firft charge is, the Excellence of the

Priejihood, to which alone is prefixed a text, " Behold, this

child is fet for the fall and rifing again of many." The good

bifhop inftances fome of the views, by which men are

a6luated in devoting themfelves to the miniftry ; after which

he fays, " Hence it is that where holinejs to the Lord is not

eminently confpicuous in the life and converfation of the

rninifters' of the Gofpel, many people depart from the fer-

vice of the Church, unconcerned for their fins, and indif-

ferent about their falvation:—hence the preaching of the

Gofpel without fuccefs, the prayers of the Church without

avail, all the ordinances of religion, and all the means of fal-

vation unedifying and unferviceable to Chriltianity." In

the conclufion he fhows tiie bleffings arifing from the Chrif-

tian miniftry when faithfully difcharged.

The fecond Exhortation is on propriety ofcharaSier. We
fhall from this Charge make fome extrafls, that our readers

may be enabled to appreciate the merits of the work.

P. 26. " The fpirit of our miniftry is alfo a fpirit of labour;

the priefthood is a laborious dignity ; the Church, whofe minif.

ters we are, is a vine, a field, an harveft, a building not yet

finiihed, an holy warfare ; all which exprefiions indicate trouble,

and imply diligence ; they are all fo many fynibols of application

and induftry. A clergyman is placed in the church, as our firft

parent was in paradife, to till and to defend it.

*< Thus a miniftcr of the Gofpel is accountable to focicty for

his time: every part which he employs in frivolous and unnecef-

fary engagements, all the days that he pafTes in folly and diflipa-

tion, all are days and moments which he owes to the falvation of

his brethren, and for the juft application of which he muft anfwer

at the judgraent-feat of Chrift. His leifure, his occupations, his

talents, are confequently poflefTions, the joint heritage of his
.

flock, which ought to be invariably adapted, and judicioufly

applied, to produce the amendment of finners, the confirmation of

the doubtful, and the perfeverance of the righteous,

" Surely then a Chriftian mlnifter ought not to be employed in

going, with idle curiofity, from houfe to houfe, from one fcene to

another. What I Ihall he confume his valuable time in eafe and

indolence! hot only reproachful to his charafter as a clergymanj

but even in general eftimation, improper in any one who has the

pre-eminence of an intelligent, or the virtue of a moral being ?

You!
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You ! a man of God, an interpreter of His law, His ambaflador

amonp: men,—vvjU you forger your title, your calling,—His in-

tcrefts, His glory, and your own ?—And will yon depreciate

your dignity by a condud which renders you, not only the dif-

gracc of the Church, but the very banc of civil fociety, and an

objcft of contempt in the eyes of thofc " who fee nothing" in

Religion " that they fliould dcfire it?" Every ftate hath its

peculiar duties : the niagiftrate, the foldier, the mcrchatit, the

artizan, all have their feveral employments: a worldly minifter,

whofe cares it might be cxpcfted would increafe in proportion as

the vices of men are multiplied, he alone hath no fcrious employ-
ment ; he pafles his days if not in indolence, at leaft in cares

foreign from his profeflion ; and the life which ought to be the

moft occupied, and the mod refpcdable in fociety, becomes the

moft difgraceful and contemptible." P. 28. Again
P. 29. " The fpirit of our miniftry is the fpirit of know-

ledge. ** The lips of the prieft," fays the Scripture, *** fhould

keep knowledge, and the people fhould feek the law at his mouth,
for he is the meffenger of the Lord of Hofts," V/e are com-
manded to read, with attention, the faered volume, devoting to

it all the labour of application, and the fatigue of ftudy, which
the profound fubjeds contained in it demand ; we are to be fup-

ported by the bread of life, derived from the heavenly writings

;

we arc to adorn the inward part of our fouls with the law of God,
as the Jewifh priefts ornamented the outfide of their garments.

The holy Scriptures are the fubftance, the foundation of the

Chriftian pricilhood. The minifters of the Gofjx;! have been
fome times compared to the two great lights which are placed in

the firniamcnt, to rule over the day, and over the night ; over the

day in direding the faith, and confirming the piety of Chriftians
;

and over the night in enlightening the darkncfs of error, and ex-

pelling the evils of unbelief. We are the interpreters of the law,

appointed by God to rcfolve the doubts of his people, and to make
known his will ; the guardians of the Church, in the midft of the

fchifms which divide, of the troubles which afflid,' and of the

malignity which diftracts it.

*' Fulfil now, if it be poflible, thefe important duties, in the

midft of purfuits which alienate, and of engagements which cor-

rupt, the mind : for the knowledge required of a clergyman is

eflential to, and infcparable from, a right and confcientious dif-

charge of the faered miniftry. Now nothing is more adverfe to

the love of ftudy, than the love of the world ; its plcafures and
diffipations firft fupprefs, and afterwards extinguifh, the tafte for

reading, and the love of meditation: if we would poflefs and in-

dulge an inclination to read, we muft have a mind accuftomed to

think, to meditate, to be colleded within itfelf ; we muft feel an
ardent defire progreffivcly to advance in ufeful learning and pro.

feffional knowledge ; we muft fo arrange our life, and regulate our

time.
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time, as to be able to give an account to ourfelves, whether the

parts of the day appointed for ferious ftudy and minifterial avo-

cations be uniformly applied to the intended purpofe. For the

want of this proper arrangement of time, and the right applica-

tion of it, we fee fome clergymen more converfant wirh the na-

ture of diverfions, of amufements, and of fecular bufmcfs, than

.with their proftffional duties : hence too many, who, by an igno-

rance of their profeflion, difgrace the facred charafter. When
once duty is neglefted, piety declines. The love of books alone,

my reverend brethren, can render you fuperior to the love of di-

verfions; and fo long as you do not find within yourfelves a re-

fource for indolence, the diverfions of the world will, it is too

probable, become eflential to your happinefs
; you will not be

able to live without them. In vain you may prefcribe to your-

felves fixed limits and certain rules; in vain you may form refo-

lutions of appropriating your time in part to your ftudies, and in

part to your amufements; the love of the world will encreafe

every day, and, in proportion as it encrcafes, the love of books
will decline, and knowledge, profeffional knowledge, will ceafe to

be eflimable. Not only fo, but your diflike to the ftudy of the

holv Scriptures will hourly gain ground
; you will not be able to

fupport a moment of fevere application, or ferious reading ; idle-

nefs and difiipation will have fuch an afcendency over your pur-

fuits and habits, that whatever remains of your profeflion will

ferve but to reproach and condemn you." P. 31.

Lamentable muft have been the ftate of that Church in

which it was necelTary for the prelates to addrefs fiich fevere

reproofs to their Clergy. Ill calculated were thofe men to in-

ilruft others, who needed this fort of inflruftion themfelves.

If theminifters of the diocefe of Clermont, vv ho, it is probable,

refembled the generality of their brethren, had fuch unwar-
rantable propenfities as their dioxrefan attributes to them, we
do not wonder that dutiful allegiance, moral feeling, and reli-

gious principle fhould be extinft in the hearts of the people
at large. In proportion to the decorum, the circumfpeftion,

the diligence, and the piety of the eftablifhed Clergy of a

country, v ill virtue or vice, religion or profanenefs prevail.

We, therefore, return our thanks to the tranflator of thefe

animated exhortations, for offering to our own Clergy fo per-

fuafive and awful a warning agamll indifference to the duties

ot their facred calhng, as they will find in every page of this

inftruftive volume. Mr. St. John has exhibited thefe dif-

courfes in a pleafmg drefs : he has fo ftudioufly guarded
againft meretricious ornament on the one hand, and dulnefs

on the other, that we cannot doubt that thefe Charges will be
received by the Clergy with the thankfulnels they mofl juftly

defcrve.

We muft, however, obferve that there are in the tranfla-

tion
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tion a few inaccuracies, which Mr. St. Jolui's judgment will,

\fe doubt not, corretl in a fubfcquent edition. To prefcrvc

the beauties of Mailillon in an Englifli garb, is a work of no
common dllliculty. His ftyle is peculiarly fimple ; he pre-

fents the fame thought again and again to his readers, and

fonietinies in nearly the fame words. The tranOator has

endeavoured to give his work that energy, which it would
unavoidably have wanted, had he confined himfelf to his

author's fimplicity : fo that he has not merely rendered his

trail llation more interefting, but has by thefe means avoided

the idiom of the original, which is always difgufting to an

Englilli reader.

The fubjecf of the third Charge is Zeal. It is a queftion

which has been often agitated, whether the Church has been

benefited or injured by the fons of the nobility and gentle-

men of fortune taking holy orders ? We do not hel"itate to

declare our opinion to be, that the Church ot England, upon

the whole, is benefited : but we know that the very contrary

was the cafe in France. Hear the amiable prelate on this

fubjeft.

P. 41. " Whence comes it that the defolation of Chrifl's

heritage, of which we are every day witneffes, doth not more fen-

fibly affcft us ? Whence is it, that we think ourfelves dif-

charged from oar obligations, when we have repeated, .often

without devotion, the prayers which the Church requires of us ?

Can we, as the miniltcrs of the Lo/d, fuffer our brethren, who arc

the living temples ot" the Holy Spirit, to perifh ? Is not the

moft eflential of our obligations that into which all the reft is

refolved, the editieation and the falvation of men ? The Church

doth not acknowledge, in the facred profcffion, idle labourers,

the work of which is committed to us all; for a clergyman, who
is of no ufc to fociety, is an ufurper of the pricfthood ; he hath

no farther right to the title of a miniiter of the Gofpel, than at

he hath a zeal for its duties.

*< Wher.ce comes it, that zeal for the temple of the Lord, this

holy ardour for the falvation of men, this lively defire to extend

the kingdom of God, this poignant grief to fee his doftrine def-

pifd, and the greatcif part of mankind going the way that leads

to dcrtrudion; whence comes it that thefe difpofitions, fo conge-

nial to our vocatiT)n, fo hononra'ole to our miniltry, fo common

formerly among the firft preachers of the Gofpel, are now fo fel.

dom to be found among the pallors of the Church ! Whence

comes it, again I enquire, that this zeal, more neceffary at this

day than ever, fliould feem extinft in the greateft part of thofc

who, it might be expefted, would be invigorated by its principle

andenlivenjd by its ardour.

' Ihe Church is, with one defcription of men, a mere ftate

cf
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of convenience; they enjoy its revenues from the patronage of

the great, or the patrimony of their families ; and are, therefore,

they think, authorized to lead an indolent and voluptuous life

:

they confider their fituation as a privilege which exempts them

from the laborious duties of the miniftry ; and leave to the lower

order of the Clergy, I had almoft faid, all concern for God's

glory, for the honour of the Church, and for the falvation of

thole fouls for whom Chrift died. We might, therefore, con.

elude, that labourers are fent by compulfion into the Gofpel- field,

and that the Lord's minifters need neither be prompted by love,

nor ftimuiated by zeal : we might, therefore, conclude, that to

promote the work of Redemption, to aid the grand fcheme which

the Son of God came into the world to execute, was referved for

thofe whom indigence and poverty compelled to be employed

in it.

** Now, by partaking fo abundantly of the revenues of the

Church, are you thereby exempted from the obligations of your

profeffion ? When you entered into the miniftry, did the Church

confer upon you the privilege of being indolent ? or did it in-

clude you in the number of its labourers and its minifters ?

How ! becaufe you have been more fortunate, though, perhaps,

lefs deferving, than other men, becaufe the Church hath blefled

you with its treafures, are you to be difobedient to its commands,

and negligent of its duties ? The abundance which you poffefs,

as it would add authority to your remonftrances, and weight to

your perfuafion, ought to ftimulate you to high exertions in the

difcharge of your minifterial engagements, and not to become a

pretence for entrufting the falvation of fouls to the care of others.

Whether our ecclefiaftical fituation be exalted or obfcure, it is

equally incumbent on us to fulfil the miniftry we have received

of the Lord. The great apoftle confidered it as a caufe of glory-

ing, and of the fuccefs of his apoftlefhip, to have preached the

Gofpel without reward. To this noble difintereftednefs, he

attributed the abundant fruits which the word of God had pro-

duced among mankind by his miniftry.
*' And indeed, docs not a godly paftor, who at once adml-

nifters to the wants of the body, and is attentive to the falvation

of the foul, excite a veneration for a profeffion, calculated to ren-

der thofe who have embraced it, liberal in the diftribution of the

emoluments they receive from it ? With what bleffings doth a

minifter of this character fee his labour accompanied ? What an

impreffion do his words and his exhortations make upon hearts

already prepared, by his liberality, for the reception of the

Gofpel! Men reverence a religion fo compaffionate toward the

unhappy ; and they are equally affefted with the bleffings they

receive from it, and with the fins they have committed againft

it."« P. 43.

, R But
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But of valuable quotations there would be no end. Many
ufelul paits troiil the charges of Ahj). Seeker are added
as notes, which powerfully enforce Mallillon's obfervations :

there arc alfo fome notes by the tranflator, excellently illuf-

trative of his author. One ot thcfe notes is upon a fubjc^l

fo interclling to the Church, as to dcniand, we think, the

attention of the Icgillaturc.

** It may be thought not improper to add, that where the

great tythcs are in the hands of a layman, and there is a neceflity

for the fcrvices of two clergymen, arifing either from laborious

duty, a chapel attached to the mother church, at the latter of

which there is fcrvict twice in the day, or from any other eaufe,

that the impropriator, if he has both the \ icaria! and reftorial

tythcs, ought, in jullice, to difcharge the whole ; if only the

latter, the half of the curate's ftipend. The legiflature intended,

no doubt, todo juftice to the curates; but the great tythcs having

originally belonged to the Church, if the legiflature felt them,
felvcs warranted to alienate a part of the vicar's pittance, would
it have been other than retributive juftice to have bound the im-
propriator under the fame obligation ? 'Ihis fubjed will, I

Xruft, foon be iliullratcd and enforced by abler pens." P. Z27.

The remaining charges, as our readers will perceive by
©ur enumeration of the fubjcBs, are equally important; and

it is only jullice to add, are tranllatcd witii equal ability.

Mr. St. John is, we bclive, torming our judgment of him by
this and a former publication, flcadily attached to the Church
hiinl'cif, and fincercly defirous of promoting an attachment to

it in otliers.

Charge IV. is On being appointed ta the Chriftian Mi-
riflry- V. On Rofleition on the Succefs of our Minillry.

VI. On Solicitude for the Salvation of Souls. VII. On
Solicitude to fupprefs Vice. VIII. On a Good Example.

JX. On the Excellence of the Minillry. X. On the Man-
gier in which ihc Clergy are to conduft themfelves among
Men of the World. XI. On the prudent Convcrfation ana
Behaviour of tlie Clergy. XII. On the Solicitude the

Clergy ought to ihcw for their People, when confined by
Sickriefs. XIII. The pernicious EH'e6h of Avarice in the

Clergy. XIV. On Mildnefs and Gemlenefs. XV. Oa
the NecefTity of Prayer, XVI. On Study and Know*
ledge.

The Letter on the Art of Preaching, tranflated from the

French of M. Rev baz, will be Inltruftive to young divines,

The following pallage applies chiefly to French preachers :

«* li\ order thjt yout Strmonj raay produce the effe^ ujtendcd

I
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by them, you mud endeavour to rehearfe thera from memory.
Have you then a memory adapted to that purpofe ? Can yoii,

without occupying too much time, arid giving too great dili^-

gence, learn your Sermon, fo as to deliver it with eafe, and
repeat it without embarraflment ? Meinory is, Hke fenfibility,

ftrengthened by exercife. 1 know it. You cannot have finifhed

your academical ftudles without having frequently exerted your
memory and tried its power. You can therefore form, in this

refpecl, a tolerably competent judgment of yourfelf.

** If your memory be treacherous, and you cannot depend upon

it, how will you be diftinguifhed in a profcffion of which it is a

principal requifite ? If you attempt to repeat yOur Sel-rrion, and

do not perfeftly recoiled it, you occafion great diftrefs tb yoifr

audience : and how can you give that freedom to your uttera'nce,

and that aftion to your elocution, which are iridefpenfable to-

wards producing a high effeft ? If you hefitate, ybu deprive

your delivery of the advantage it has over reading. In that

cafe, rather read than attempt to repeat : or I would fay, rather

give up the pulpit for ever, where there is a barrier to your fuc-

cefs, and which, if you have any attachment to your profeflion,

or refpeft for yourfelf, will produce in you only uneafmefs and

mortification." P. 240.

The tranflator illuftrates this pafTage of his author, and

applies it to Englifh prafticc, in the following note.

** To addrefs the congregation is the mode of fpeakihg both

the moft pleafmg and ufeful to the auditory, and at the fame time

the moft natural and fatisfaiilory to the orator j by which, I

mean, the direfting his voice both to the right and left: to be

able to do thus oratorically, he muft know his fermon thoroughly,

and by glancing his eye upon it, as he turns his head from one

fide to tiie other, for there fhould be fcarce any motion of his pcr-

fon, he will have the appearance of repeating, whilft he pofTeffes

the advantage of frequent recourfe to his manufcript."

The next eflay, entitled " Thoughts on the Compofi-
tion of a Sermon, as adapted to the Church of England,"
abounds with pertinent obfervations and ufelui remarks.

We were particularly pleafcd with the lirft part of it,

wherein the author inculcates, with much energy, the ne-

cefTit.y of being thoroughly acquainted with the Scriptures,

of incorporatiiig their language with that of the fermon,

which will, he fays, give vigour to the thoughts, and orna-

ment to the ftyle ; convey in tormation to the mmd, delight

to the imagination, and piety to the heart ! He then oblerveS

in a note:

** The admirable Sermons of Archbifhop Seeker are, in this

reffeft, the very beft models : it is peculiar to that diftinguifhed

R 2 prelate.
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prelate, to oxprcfs his thoughts in the beautiful language of the

facred writings." P, 264.

He next comes to the dcfign of a fcrmon ; and afterwards,

in defcribing what a fdi-tnon fhould be, he fays,

*' Let your ftyle have the amenity of Addifon, and the fim-

plicity of Seeker ; combine ornament with cafe, and piety with

prreifion ; ftill it will not be adapted to the pulpit, unlefs you can

unite warmth, vehemence, and perfuafion!" P. 299.

He enters likcwlfe into a comparifon between tlie French

and Englifh pulpit difcourfes ; he gives his opinion upon
fome of our principal writers, particularly Barrow, TiUotl'on,

Clarke, Coneybearc, Pcarce, Jortin, &.c. He allows them
the highefl merit, whilll, at the fame time, he points out,

with acutcnefs, fome defefts. Amongft the authors he pro-

pofes, as models of llyle, we were a little furpnfed thai we
did not meet with the name of ftilhop Attcrbury.

We could make extrafts with plcafure from this elegant

and ufeful eflay, which would, we are certain, be very gra-

tifying to our readers ; but we rather recommend the perufal

of the whole. This volume, indeed, has a claim not only

upon the Clergy of our own Church, but upon minifters of

every denomination, to a frequent and ferious meditation.
•' This tranflation," Mr. St. John obfcrves in his introduc-

tion, p. vi. " if read in the northern fchools, which every

year fupply the Church abundantly, and if in the Univcr-

iities, previous to the firll degree, may imprefs young minds

with a fenfe of the awful obligations on which they are about

to enter." So convinced are we of the general utility of this

work, that we recommend it with unqualified praife to the

notice of all our clerical readers.

The prayer to be read in the ftudy contains thofe petitions,

admirably exprcffed, which the folicitude of a pious paflor

for his own falvation, and that of his flock would naturally

fuggeft. If it be read with the devot'ou with which it ap-

pears to have been compofed, it mull tend, we are per-

iuaded, to obtain a blening upon both minifter and people.

In our Reviev/ for September, ISOO, we praifed a volume

of Sermons by this author, as written with elegance, zeal,

and piety : and the approbation of the public has confirmed

Quv fuffrage.

Art,
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Art. III. An Hl/iorical View of the Englijh Government^

fj om the Settlement of the Saxons in Britain to the Revolution

in 1688. To which are fubjoined fome DiJJ'ertations con-

nected with the Hijlory of the Government from the Revolu-

tion to theprefent Time. By John Millar, Efq. [late] Profejfor

ofLaw in the Univerfity of Glafgow. In four vols. 8vOi

Mawman. 180S.

THE reputation of the author of this work, and the very

diflferent opinions entertained of his principles, by fuch

of his countrymen as wc have heard fpeak of him, deter-

mined us to delay our account of the Hi/iorical Vieiv of the

EnoliJJ] Government till we had impartially compared it with

other works of charafter on the fame fubjeft. Juft as Xve

were going to fend the refult of that comparifon to the

prefs, the fourth volume of Turner's Hi/lory of the Anglo-

Saxons was announced ; and what we had kept back fo long,

we deemed it expedient to keep back a little longer, that

we might avail ourfelves of the information which we hoped
to derive from a man who has fludied, with fuch fuccefs,

the hiftory of thofe among whom our conftitution had its

origin. Our review therefore of Mr. Millar's work, what-

ever may be its other defefcls, fhall at leaft have the merit of

impartiahty ; and where we may differ from the author, the

grounds of that difference fnall be fairly ftatcd.

The two firft volumes indeed, which are perhaps the moft

interefting, fell not properly under our cognizance; for they

are a fecon 1 edition of what was publifhed, in one volume
4to. by the author himfelf in 1787, long before the com-
mencement of our critical labours. But as it is impoflible

to judge fairly of the latter part of an hijlorical view with-

out confidering it in connexion with the former part;

and as the four volumes are publilhed as an entire, new ^vork,

no notice being taken of the former edition of the two firft,

even m the title pages of thofe volumes, we fhall deviate in

this inftafice trom our ufual praftice, and examine the whole

Hifiorical view of the Englijh Govcrmnent, as if no part of it

had been publilhed before.

** The great feries of events In the Hiftory of England," fays

the author, " may be divided into three parts : The iirft extend,

ing from the fectlcment of the Saxons in Britain to the Norman
conqueft ; the fecond, from the reign of William the Conqueror

to the acceffion of the Houfe of Stewart; the third, from the

Tc-ign of James the Firft to the prefent time. The important

R 3 changes
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changes exhibited in the ftate of the coun'^ry, and in the ijfua.

tion of its inhabitants, appear like a fort of natural boundaries

to mark, out thofe different periods, ar.d to recommend them as

objeclb of diftinft and iVpar^te examination." (Introduclion.)

The hiftory of the Englifh Government through the two
firft of thcfe periods istr.'.ced In that part of the work which
was firfl publiilied by the author himfelf : the hiftory of it

during the third period is a pofthumous and imperfect publi-

cation.

** It was the intention of the author, fay the Editors, to

dtTide the hiftory from the accefiion of the Houfe of Stewart, to

the prcfcnt time, into two periods ; the firft comprehending the

hiftory of thofe contefts between Prerogative and Privilege,

which, by the Revolution in 1688, terminated in a manner fo

honourable to the fpirit of the nation, and fo advantageous to

the happinefs and liberties of the people ; the fecond containing

the hiftory of the rife and progrefs of the influence of the crown ;

an influence, which, though in fomc meafure checked by the

general dift"ufion of knowledge, and the advancement of the arts,

was likely, in the opinion of the author, to become the more

dangerous to the conftitution, as its flow and infenfible advances

are lefs apt to excite attention.

*' Of thcfc two parts of the general defign, the firft was left

by the author in that ftate in which he apparently meant t® give

it to the public, and in which it now appears. Great part of

the raaterials for the hiftory of the fecond period, a6 well as for

an account of the prcfent itate of the Engliflr government, had

^Ifo been collefted, and partly arranged by him ; but confidcr,

able alterations on the manufcripts would be requiftte before thefe

very important parts of the work could be olfercd to the public."

^Advertifcmcnt.)

It is the lefs to be regretted that profeiror Millar left un-

finifhed his account oi the prefent Hate of the Englifh go-

vernment, becaufethis part of his tafk has been performed,

in the mofl mafterly manner, by two authors j nil ly admired

by every Englilhinan who is a friend to his country. De
Lolme and Blackltone have nideed h completely exhaufled

the fubje^.t, that it is not very eafy to conceive what this

author imagined they had left for him to do. Jt is fo natural,

however, for the furviving friends of departed genius to fup-

pofe that he whom tiiey lament was capable of throwing light

^n any fuhjeft which he chofe to handle, that we are not muc^
furpnlVd to find liiC editors of theic volumes regrettipg that

JVlr. Miliar (lA not t^aycl over ^he fame groujid with Dp
Loinif
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Lolme and Blackftone, or ?t their concluding their adver->

tifement with the following words :

** There were found, however, among Mr. Millar's papers

feveral differtations on fubjefts connefted with the later hiftory

of the government, manners, and literature of England, the

fubftance of which it would appear he had intended to introduce

into his work ; thcfe dilTertations feem to contain fo many in.

genious and interefting fpcculations, that it has been judged pro.,

per to make them public, notwithllanding the unfiniHied ftate of
the concluding eflay."

The hiftory of the Englifh government, from the fettle-

ment ot the Saxons in Britain to the reign ot William the

Conqueror, is detailed in one book, which is divided into

fourteen chapters. In thcfe the author treats,

" 1. Of the ftate of Britain under the dominion of the Ro-
mans. 2. Of the charader and manners of the Saxons. 3. Set-

tlement of the Saxons in Britain. 4. Similarity iu the fituation

of the Anglo-Saxons, and of the other barbarians who fettled in

the provinces of the weftern empire. How far the ftate of all

thofe jiHtions differed from that of every other people, antient and

modern. 5. The ftate of property, and the different ranks and
orders of men, produced by the fettlemcnt of the Saxons in Bri-

tain, 6, Inftitution of tythings, hundreds, and counties, 7,
Of the Wittenagemote. 8. State of the fovereign in the primi-

tive Anglo-Saxon government. 9. Of the principal events from

the reign of Egbert to the Norman Conqueft, 10. Variations

in the ftate of tythings, hundreds, and fhires, 11. Changes

produced in the condition of the valfals, and of the peafants.

12. The influence of thcfe changes upon the jurifdidion and
authority of the feudal lords. 13. Of ecclefiaftical courts. 14.

Alterations in the ftate of the Wittenagemote. Conclufion 0/
the Saxon period."

This, as the reader mufl perceive, is a luminous and
comprehenfive arrangement, worthy in all refpc^ts of an

author who was equally couverfant with philofophy and with

law ; and if the plan be executed with impartiality equal to

the judgment which formed it, the hifiorkal view of the Eng-
lijh government will be iound to be a work of great value.

In the four firll chapters there is not much that is new,
nor any thing that calls loudly for animadverfion. The
author, with the generality of hiflorians, had overlooked
what did not cfcape the vigilance 01 Mr. Turner, that there

were not Jeven but eight prmcipalities or kingdoms of Saxons
in Britain till the whole country was brought under the

#omijiion of ofie fovereign. In his reile6tioii5 on the ftate

R ^ of
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of fociety, during the period of the ottarciiy, as well on the

continent of Europe as in Britain, Mr. Millar, in a few
pages, gives the nioft fatisfaBory account of the origin of
chivalry, and its offspring duelling, that we remember any
where to have met with ; but in the fitt': chapter we pt f-

ceive the love of theory prevailing agalnlf fatts iiidirp'itably

authenticated. The account \vliich is cT;\eu m ti at c' aptcr

of the ftate of pioperty, and ot the difl' rent ranks an'l orders

of laymen among the Anglo-S.ixons, feems to be generally

correft. It was undoubtedly landed property alone which
gave to a man weig^jt and influence among, that warlike

people ; but docs not the tollowing paragraph imply a degree

of refinement in thinking to which our unlettered anccltors

muff have been flrangcrs ?

" It may be remarked, that hocJatid might belong either

to the king, or to a fubjed, and that it implied no obligation to

Jeudal fewices in the latter cafe more thori in the former. It is

true that fubjefts who enjoyed boc-laud were bound to defend the

kingdom from enemies by fea or land, and to build or repair oridi^es

and caftles; but thefe were fervices which they oived to the r/o/ic

as citizens, not to the king as 'vaffiils. I'hefe duties w-^re :m-
pofed by a general law of the kingdom, and were laid upon the

poffcflbrs oi folc-land, as well as ol hoc-land, upon the clergy as'

well as laity, in fhort upon all the free members of the ccrainu-

nity." (P. 133.)

Did Mr. Millar really fuppofe that the Anglo-Saxons'
had advanced fo far in the fcience of politics as to make a
diftin6lion between the fervices which they o:vcd to the

public, and thofe which they owed -o the king di^ head of

that public ? As well mig'it it be faid, that tiie vafTals of a
feudal land were under no obligation to render fervices to

him, as that the pofTcirors of hoc-land were not bound to

render feudal fervices to tue king; for when the fe;idal

lord called his vafTals into the fiel i, it was not to defend
himfeU alone, but the wht)le clan of which he was the chief.

Such vafldls placed themfelves under a CI ief for proteffion ;>

and they fouglit for lum, that he might be able to afford them
that proteftion. In like maimer the nation in the Wittenage-.

mote placed itfelf under a king that it might be protefted

from foes foreign and domeflic : ^nd every fubjett poffeired-

of hoc-land was bi/und to hght under that king to enable him
to proteft the nation from its enemies. It is true, that in the

one cafe the duty was impofcd diredly by a general law of

the kingdom, and in the other by a particular contrd6l be-

tween the Cnief and his vaflals ; but thefe contra6is were
authorized
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authorized by the general !aw of the kingdom, fo th^ if

there be any diflmftion between the nature of fuch Cefvices^

as mihtary vaffals owed to *heir Chief, and thofe which

were impofed on fubjefts by their Sovereign, it is of too re-

fined a nature to have been perceived by the rude Anglo-

Saxons. It is indeed a diftin6lion without a difference.

But this author's miftakes feem to be greateft in what he

fays of the clergy, as forming a feparate order under the go-

vernments of the Anglo-Saxons. That a profeffor of law

fhould not be minutely acquainted with the conftitution of

the primitive church, and that a Scotch profeffor of law

fhould fuppofe diocefan epifcopacy to have gradually rifen

on the ruins of prefbyterl n purity, can excite no wonder ;

but it is furely wonderful that any man pretending to a

knowledge of our early hijhry fliould affeit that fuch was the

progrefs of the hierarchy m the Anglo-Saxon churches!

Such, however, is the affertion of Mr. Millar.

After informing us, (Vol. I. p. 140, &c.) that in every

province of the Roman empire, Chriftian teac'iers, before

the time of Conftantine, had taken up their rcTidence where-

ever they raei; witii encouragement ; and that the country

was by degrees divide J uito fmali dilhi^fs or parijhes, in each

Qfivh'ich a particular clergyman had gained an cjlablijhmenf^ he

adds, that

*' The advancement of Chrlftianity (by the converfion of the

Emperor) opened a communication between the profellors of this

religion belonging to different parijhes, who were accullomed to

deliberate upon their common religious concerns. Some parti-

cular clergyman b^x^ame the ordinary prefident in thcfc cafes

;

and upon that account acquiring fuperior confideiation and rank,

was at length exalted to Xitjupehuteiidanty or bifhop, of a large

diftricf or diocef^."

He next tells us, that

** The rife of a Ei{hop over the clergy of his diocefc may be

compared to that of a rude Chief over the members of his tribe ;

or in both cafes a fuperiority of ftation, derived from perfoual

qualities, put it in the power of a fingle perfon to acqui rey/z/^r/or

nvealth, and thence to become the permanent head or leader of a

fociety ; but the original pre-eminence of the Chief arofe from

his military talents, that of the Bifhop, from the, veneration paid

to the fanftity of his charafter and profeffion. This makes the

07ily difference in the nature of their ad'vancement.'" (P. 144.)

After this we are informed that Chriftianity made its way
into Britain in the fame gradual msnner as into all the other

parts
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parts of the ejnpire ; that, in the reign of Conftantine, it

was taken umlcr the proteftion of government, and that it

continued in the fame fituation until the ifland was abandon-

ed by the Romans.

** During this period, fays the author, the Chriftian church

had received the fame form as in all the other parts of the ciripire.

Particular clergymen had obtained a fettlcment in fmall diftrifts

QX parijhei, according to the number and fituation of the inhabi-

tants. Many of thefe diftridsy were united under the infpedion

of a Biftop, the miniilcr of a cathedral church ; and a metro-

politan, or arehbifhop, was e.valted over the whole clergy of a

province." (P. i6o.)

It is well known that the Saxon invaders of Britain were
favage idolaters, and that their converfion to Chriflianity

was begun in 397, by Anftin and other Monks, who were

fent by Gregory the Great from Rome, f.-r that purpofe.

*f Upon the full rcftoration of Chriftianity in thofe parts of

the country where it had b«een comipteJ hy the mixture of Saxon

fuperftition, the religious eftabifhments, which had been intro,

duced under the dominion of the Romans, and which had always

been prcferved in the unconquered parts of the ifland, were com-

pletely revived, with this difference, that the Britifli churches,

in the degree of their fubmiffion to the papal authority, were

brouglit into a greater conformity with the churches upon the

continent. It is probable that t\\<i ancient parochial divifions had

not been entirely loft, more cfpecially in thofe diilrids which the

Anglo-Saxons had but recently fubdued, when they embraced th«

religion of the former LnliabitantJ." (P. 167.)

It was not uncommon in the 17th century to meet with an

ignorant puritan, who believed that diocefan epifcopacy was

one of the corruptions of papal Rome; but Mr. Miller has

the honour of bemg, as far as we know, the firll man of

letters who has afiirmed it to have rifen in a period fo late as

the reign of Conftantine! " It is, however, evident, as our

church teaches *, unto al! men diligently reading holy

fcriptures, and ancient autliors, that frorn the Apodles time

there have been thefe orders of miniliers in Chrill's church
;

BiJIjcps, Pricjis, and Deacons;' and it appears to us that no

man can read attentively the fecond and third chapters of the

Apncalypfe, and entertain a doubt whether the epifcopacy,

which, in the days of St. John, was ellablilhed in Afia

Minor, was not diocefan.

* Preface to the form of oydaining BifhopS) Prujisy ami Deacons

y
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But whatever was the original form of church govern-

ment, Mr. Milllcr is unqueftionably miftaken when he fup-

pofes that countiles, which had embraced Chrirtianity, were

firft divided into fnch diftritU as miKlcrn parJ/heSy with each

^ minifter e(}abhfhcd in it; and that the mmifter of fome

one of thofe pariflies was gradually raifed to the rank of 4.

Bifhop, and the churcli in which he oHiciated ftyled a

eathedral. The very reverfe of this is the'.order in which

Chriftian churches were planted in every province of the

Roman empire. The Gofpel was every where firlt preach*

ed in cities or towns ; and in fuch cities as Jerufalem and

Rome it is apparent, from feveral paflages in the New
Tcftament, that even in the age of the Apoftles there were

various places of Chridian worfhip, which may be confider-

ed as fo many parifh churches in embryo; but in mofl other

cities the cafe was very different. For iome time one

church or oratory contained the whole number ot converts;

and that church, whether fupplicd by a Bilhop, witli a fub,

ordmate college of Prefbyters, or by a college of Prefbytets

without a Bifhop, fent out miffionarics to preach the Gofpel

in the fuburbs, or country region fuhjeft to the civil jurif-

diftion of the city. When the number of converts incrcafed,

(different oratories or churches were built, as they became

neceffary ; but thofe churches had not, at lead in cities,

each a fixed pallor. If there was any exception it was in

Alexandria, where, according to Epiplianius, each church

had from the beginning its own Preibyter, who lived in his

own ftreet, and near to the church of which he was the

minilfer ; but in all other cities, what may be called the

parilh churches, were fejrved in common by the clergy of

the mother church.

With refpeft to village and country churches the caf?

was indeed otherwife. As foon as the number of convercs

rendered fuch buildings neceffciry, eacli had its fixed pallor,

who officiated in fubordination to the Bifhop ot the mother

church of that city, under the civil junhliftion of which

the village or diftnft of country was -comprehended by the

laws of the empire. '

All this has* been proved by Mr. Bingham * with a

cogency of evidence, which nothing but the deepeft rooted

prejudice can refill ; fo that each cathedral is not in a meta-

phorical, but in the literal fenfe, the tpothpr church of its

;own diocefe. In France there appears to have been country

Ori^ena Ecdcfiujiic^) Lib. 9^ C. 8.

parilhes
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f)ari{hes in the beginning of the fifth century; but in Eng-
and, aftbr the conveiTion of the iSaxoiis, dioccfes were not

generally divided into pariihes before the year 690 ; for in

Bede the word parochia, by which Mr. Millar feejns to

Ij.ave.bgen miflcd, commonly figiiifies not a modern parifli,

but, as in the more anticnt language of the church, a Bilhop's

diocefe *.

" But, favs Bingham, we are to obferve that the being fet-

llexl in a parifli cure, whether in city or couotry, did not im-

mediately entitle a man to the revenue arifing irom that cure,

whether in tythes, or oblations, or any other kind. For anti-

ently all church revenues were delivered into the common flock

of the BiHiop's church ; whence by the diredion and approbation

of the Bifliop, who was the chief admiiiiftrator of the revenues of

his diocefe, a monthly or annual divifion was made among the

clergy under his jurifdiftion."

The authority of a Bifliop over the clergy of his diocefe

has therefore, in its origin, no fort of refemblance to the

rife of a rude Chief over the members of his tribe. It may
rather be compared to the authority which a lather would

have over his own fons in a diflant and favagc colony, to

which he and they had been fcnt by their Sovereign, to in-

ftrufl the natives in the arts ot life, and afterwards to admi-

nifter among them the civil government. To fome of our

readers the difference may indeed appear of little importance ;

but we have long been decidedly of another opinion ; and

though we had not, we ftiould yet have been at fome pains

to give a fair account of the firfl planting of churches, were

it only to exhibit in their proper colours thofc profane com-
parifons, which conclude with the following paragraph, on

which every reader will make his own reflections.

** The authority of the grand Lmnay or high prieft of the

Tartars, which is acknowledged by many tribes or nations to-

tally independent of one another, had in all probability the fame

foundation. This ecch-jtujlical Monarch, who refides in the

country called Little Thibet, is alfo a temporal prince. The
numerous clergy in the different parts of Tartary, who acknow-

ledge his fuprcraacy, are faid to be diflinguifhcd into different

ranks and orders, fomewhat analogous to thofe which take place

* This is evident from a canon of the council of Herudford,

mentioned by Bede, (Lib. 4. C. 5.) which obfcrves, ut nulha

Epifcoporum Parochinm alteriui invadaty Jed contcntUi- Jit guber-.

natione creditsfibi plcbis,

in
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in Chriftendom ; and the ordinary priefts, or lamas, are fubjeft-

ed to the authority of Bijhops, whofe jurifdiftion is fubordinate

to that of the fovereign Pontiff. Without pretending to afcer-

tain, with any degree of accuracy, the church hiftory either of

the Celtic or Tartar nations, we cannot avoid remarking the

general analogy that appears in the origin and conftitution of all

thefe different hierarchies /" (P. 158.)

This author's account of the origin of tythes as part of the

revenues oi the Chriilian church is likewife incorreft, and
peculiarly invidious to the clergy ; but it would require a

volume inftead of a review to do juftice to this fubjeft.

Perhaps the reader will no where find a fuller or a more cor-

real account of it than in the work of the learned Bingham,
to which we have already referred, where likewife he will

learn more accurately than from the prefent author the asra

of the introdu6lion 01 monafleries into the church. But while

we take notice of thefe miflakes, juflice requires us to ad(i,

and we add with pleafure, that the progrefs of the hierarchy-

through all its gradations, till, in the weflern church it ter-

minated in the defpotifm of the Pope, and in the undue in-

fluence of the patriarch of Conftantinople in the eail, is

traced by Mr. Millar with the hand of a mafler.

The Hillorian's account of the inllitution of tythings,

hundreds, and counties, as well as of the origin of trials by-

jury, is exceedingly ingenious ; but the reader will do well

to compare it with the account which is given of the fame
things by Mr. Turner, in his hiftory of the Anglo-Saxons.
Mr. Millar was probably miftaken in his fuppofition that the

fubordination of thefe courts was fuggcfled to our anceftors

by the hierarchy of the Chriilian church ; and indeed if

fimilar inftitutions have had place, as he endeav-ours to prove,

in countries where Chrift.anity was never the national reli-

gion, it is hardly fair to attribute their origin among the

Anglo-Saxons, to the hierarchy. The genius of Chriftianity

would doubtlefs improve them ; but they feem to us to have
taken their rife from the ftate \n which the Britons were left

by the Romans, and to have been afterwards new modelled
by Alfred *.

Oi the WitlenagejHoie, or great council of the nation, wc
have here an account, which, on the whole, muft be pro-

nounced impartial. The author has proved, on the one
hand, that it did not conlifl, as fome have contended, of the

* See Turner^ Vol, L f, 153, &c, VoL il. p. 3^7^ and.

mere
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mere creatures of the King only ; and on the other that k"

was nota JLift reprefcntatioii of the people at large, as none
were entitled to a feat in it who were not pofl'elfed of pro-
perty in land. The boroughs, and what is now called the

monied intercft, were not reprefented in the Wittenagemote ;

whilfl the great body oi the peafants were flaves attached to

the foil, and bought and fold with it Hke horfes or oxen.
The Protelfor, however, is unqueftionably millaken when he
fuppofes that the great council ot the nation confifled of <-///

the allodial proprietors ot land in the kingdom ; for Mr.
Turner has proved by very fufficient evidence*, that no
man was entitled, as a freeholder, to a feat in that affembly

who was not poffcfTcd of forty hides of land. That the

members of this great council had no lefs authority in th«

government of the church than of the flate, is an opinion

fupportcd by no evidence, and indeed inconfiftent with the

inidoubted fubjcftion of the Anglo-Saxon churches to the

See of Rome. That the Wittenagemote, under certain limi-

tations, elefted the King, when the throne became vacant,

feems to be incontrovertible; but we do not confider the

inflance quoted (p. 2x^8) by this author as a fuflicient proof
that the nobles and witcs could affume conftitutionally the

privilege of calling the (overcign to account for his condufV.

A fingle inftance of turbulent and warlike barons driving

their lovereign from the kingdom is no evidence that they

a£led by legal authority ; and the tyranny of Segebcrt t,

was fuch as to excuje a raeafure which no conftitution can
fafely authorize.

That the Anglo-Saxon monarchy was very limited, is

univcrfally admitted; but this author refines too much in

his account of the means by which it acquired the prero-

gatives which it undoubtedl\- poflbncd. He is likewife mif-

taken, when he fays that the government cannot be deemed
to have been in a high dcgiee arljfocratical ; tor if any credit

be due to the records of that age, the Anglo-Saxon govern-
ments feem to have been ariitocracies rather than monar-
chies. It is true, that the flylc of feme of the kings has a

ilriking refernblance to that of Englifh Sovereigns at pre-

fent. In A defigns himlelf " by the grace of God, King of

the Well-Saxons." and fpeaks of his bifhops, kis aldermen,

and the fages of his people ; and fovereigns, with the ta-

lents of Ina, could, no doubt, govern over tlie rude ariflo-

cracy; but the jmmeafurable power alfTumed by Harold,

• Vol. IV. p. 2-77.

+ See Turner ' i hillory of the Anglo.iiaxons, Vol. I. p. 323.

Godwin^
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Godwirij Leofric, Siwerd, and others, fhows that the nobles

could not be reftrained by tlie king, when he was not a man
of more than ordinary capacity. When Mr. M. fuppofes

that a great proportion o£ the whole people were reprcfenteri

in the Wittenagemote, and that the government was there-

fore what wc call free, he deceives both hinilelf and his

readeis. A great proportion of the wliole people, fo far

from being Icgiflators, were in a -ftate ot the inoft deplorable

llavery, and had no political exiftence. They were the al>-

folate property of their matters ; and it was not till the

crown had acquired its jult prerogative, that any thing like

freedom was enjoyed in England*.

** As the Anglo-Saxon Princes were entrufted with ever;f

branch of public adminiftration, in which the Wittenagemote did

not think proper to interfere ; their condudl was direded, in a

great meafure, by particular conjunftures, and by the difFerenl

unforefeen events which accidentally required their intcrpofition.

We need not be furprifcd, therefore, if, in perufing the hiftorjr

of that period, while we difcover ftrong marks of the weaknefs

of the crown, we fhould alfo meet with fomc extraordinary ex-

ertions of the prerogative, and fliould at the fame time obferve,

that thefe were fuffcred to pafs without cenfure, ox even without

notic^. It is a common fource of miftake, among political

writers, to confider thefe extraordinary exertions as proofs of the

ordinary ftate of the government ; and to adduce, as an illuftration

of the general practice, what is only the random and cafual ex-

perience of a powei;, not yet brought to a regular ftandard."—

-

rage 254.

Thefe are candid and judicious reflexions; but they arc

as applicable to the reafonings of one clafs of writers, as

of another. If it be a miitake, as it undoubtedly is, to

confider a few extraordinary exertions ot prerogative as

proofs of the ordinary ftate of the government, it is equally

a miftake to infer, from the fingle expuihou of Segcbert,

that the Wittenagemote was authorized by the couftitution

to call the Sovereign to account for the abuies of his admi-

niftration.

Profeffor M.'s detail of the principal events, from the

jeign of Egbert to the Norman conquell, is extremely well

written ; but when he contends that the alderman, civil or

chief magiftrate of a ftiirc, was elefted by the freemen of

the territory over which he prefided, he forgets that the ma-
jority of freemen among the Saxons were only not llavei!

Turner, \^ol. IV. p. xe4, &c.
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On this fubjctl both Turner and Hume ihould be confulted
;

and to them we refer the reader for a proof that official dig-

nities were the gift of the crown, and tliat they were forfeited

by niifconduft.

The eleventh and twelfth chapters of this book we have

read witli pecuhar pleafure. A more perfpicuous account

of the origin of fefs, of their progrefs from tenures at will

to hereditary pcjjtjjions^ and of the incidents which might Hill

accrue to the fuperior from the eftate of his vaflal, we have

never fcen ; but it is too concifc to admit of abridgement,

nnd too long to be inferted entire. The changes produced

in the condition of valVals and peafants, by this change in

the nature of the feudal tenure, and its happy effe6k on ma-
nufactures and commerce, are accurately detailed; but we
think the author mittaken, when he fuppoles, that the foecage

vajjals were not liable to the fuperior in the incident of mar-

riage. Mr. Altle feems to have proved * that a fine was

paid by a fokemati as well as by a" villain to his lord, for a

licence to marry his daughter ; and hence the cuftom, called

Marchetta miilierum, which certainly was not, as has been

often faid, a privilege of the lord to pafs the firft night after

marriage with his female valfal.

The improvements which gradually took place in the ad-

miniftration of julHce, by tlic introdufcUon of juries into

the courts of the barons, as well as by the feparation of the

executive and judiciary powers of the Hate, are fuccefsfully

traced to the fame fource.

This author has no great reverence for churchmen, or

church authority ; and yet his chapter on ecclefiaflical

courts, under the Anglo-Saxon governments, is, on the

whole, entitled to praife. He is indeed moft egregioufly

miftaken, when he iuppofes that the prerogative of levying

tythes began in France, at a period fo late as the reign of

Charlemagne, and was thence gradually extended to the

ether countries of Europe! Tythes were certainly levied in both

the Latin and the Greek church before the end of the fourth

century, and were in that age univerfally believed. by Chrif-

lians to be due to the, ciiurch by divine appointment +. That

the clergy were accuflomed, even before the time of Con-

ftaninie^ to inquire into the faith and manners of Chriftians,

is certainly true, for it is apparent, irom tlie Epillles ©1 St.

Paul, that they were accultomed to do fo in the age ot the

* Archaeologia, Vol. XH.
+ Sec Bingham's Origincs, Book V. Chap. 5.

7 ApoHIes;
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Apoilles ; and indeed it is not eafy to conceive of what ufe

they could be, had they not authority to make fuch enqui-

ries. Their fentcnces of excommunication, however, had

no civil effecl, till the church became incorporated with the

flate, when the civil magiflrate very naturally thought thathe^

who dcferved to be call out of the church, could not be a very

worthy member of tb.e flate. That the clergy were afifociatecl

with the temporal juclges, in the adminiftration of juflice,

under the Anglo-Saxon kings of England, is likewife in-

controvertible ; and in that age of ignorance it was certainly

a priulent meafure, when the clergy were in pofTefhon of all

the little knowledge that was rn the kingdom, to authorize

the bifliop to fit with the earl in the county-courts. It is,

however, true, as this author fliows, that, as fuperftition

prevailed, this afifociation was, by the policy of Rome, ren-

dered fubfervient to the domination of the church over the

Hate, which produced tlie exemption of the clergy from the

jurifdi6iion of tlie civil magiflrate, except for the two crimes

of high treafon and facrilege.

In the concludmg chapter of this book, we have an ac-

count of what the author calls alterations in the flate of the

Wittenagemote. He adm.its, that towards the end of the

Anglo-Saxon period, none but allodial proprietors of forty

hides of land had a place in that aifembly, and this he con-

fiders as an innovation, no lefs unfavourable to the king

en the one hand, than it vi'as to the great body of the people

on the other. But we are convinced that, whatever may
h''.ve been the cafe in the petty Rates of the Oclarchy, the

Wittenagemote, from the time that thofe'ftatcs were united

under one fovereign, could confift of only the bifhops, ab-

bots, great barons, and officers oi the crown. It is utterly

inconceivable, that the whole allodial proprietors of Eng-
land could have affembled in one place, or agreed upon any
one thing. The Poh'h Diet was abundantly turbulent and
untraftable ; but what would it have been, had it con fi fled

of every freeholder in the republic? We agree; however,

with the author, that the power of the Anglo-Saxon arifto-

cracy, which was certainly increafed by the linaller chief-

tains putting themfclves under the proteftion of the greater,

at once encroached on the prerogatives of the king, and
trampled on the liberty of the people; but how tc recon-

cile this with the following extraft, which concludes the

iirfl volume of this woik, we know nut.

S ** The

?R.IT. CR!T. Vot.. XXVn. MARCH. I 8c6.
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" TTi€ fupremf authority in the ftate u'as originally poflcficif

by a numerous l;ody of landed proprietors ; but the reil of the

eommmiity u-erc either ilavcs, or tenants at the will of their

r.iailcr. The number of thcjfe, who enjoyed a fhare in the go'-

v<rnnK-nt, was aftervard-i greatly dimiinfhed : at the fame time

ih.it, w^xtn th/5 al^-ancc:neln of the aiiftocrncy, the lower pirt

of the inhabitants hecaim: fomewliat more free and independent.

The increafe of yxilitical power in men of a fuperior clafs was
thus coinpenfatcd by fome little extcnfion oi privileges in the

great body of the people."

Of the Oirce great porlods into which the author divides

Ills hiOory of the Englifh government, the lecond, to wliich

we have now arrived, extends iVom the reign of Williaiu

the Conqueror to the acceirioa of the Houfc of Stuart.

This period is ftibthvided into three parts, of which thi

firll extends from the Norman conqiiell to the end of the

reign ol Hoiry the Third ; the fecond, from the beginning
of the reign of Edward tlie FirO, to theacceflion of Henry
the Sevenih ; and the third comprehends the reigns of the

Tudor fajnily.

In h)ur chapters he traces the progrefs of the feudal fyf-

tem ; fliows in what manner the changes introduced by the

Conqueror affefted the ftate of the national council
;
gives

a view of the ordinary courts of juftice ; and accounts for

the increafe of ecclehaftical authority, which gradually took
place in the interval between the conqueil and the arcefliou

of the firll Edward.
It is tlie great object of Mr. Millar to prove, that the

Enghfh monarchy** was in every period limited, and to

tifabhih, in oppofitiorj to Hume, the great privileges of Par-

iiameiU; but we cannot fay that he appears to us to have at-

tained thatobjeti. That the Conqueror contrived to render

all the great bar,ons, in the ftricteft fenfe of the word, his

feudal vajfals, is admitted ; and this circumRance alone is

fufficient to prove, that he enlarged the prerogatives of the

crown, and curtailed the privileges of Parliament. The
Mrhole kingdom, as Mr. M. oblerves, was thus united in

one extenfive barony, of which the king became the fupe.

rior, andi in fome mealure the ultimate proprietor ; and m
fuch a ftate of things it is not conceivable that the deli-

beration < of L.he Parliament could be free. We fitid, how-
rver, onet argument iu fupport of the moderation of Wil-
liam's gavertiment of a nature fo very extraordinaj y, that

A? ihah itate it in the words of the author himfclf.

<' We
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" We may add, that fuppofmg the ijohole of the Etiglijh to have

been extirpated by William the Conqueror, it would not thence

follow that his government became ahjoUite. For what motive

could have induced his Norman barons, nov/ become Englifti

nobles, and pofleiTed of immenfe eftates, which were fecured to

them in perpetuity, to acquiefccin any violent extenfion of the

prerogative, to vs'hich neither the nobility of Normandy, nor of

England, had been accuftomed ?" Vol. II. p. 33.

If Mr. Millar really confidered this argument as con-

clufivc, his knowledge of human nature was not fuch as we
had fuppofed it to be. Had the whole of the En.p;hlh been
extirpated^ William would have been the moft favage as

well as the moll abfolute tyrant that ever exifted ; but they were
not extirpated,. They were preferved, many of them, in

great power ; and as they and the Normans mutually hated each

other with the mofl deadly hatred, it was eafy for a monarch,
pollefied of the abilities and addrefs of the Conqueror, to

employ them as inflruments to rivet on each other chains,

which either people hngly would have fnapped afunder.

The prefent cventtu! period has furnifhcd many inllances

of the mutual jealouly and hatred of nations being coni
verted into engines to enflave each of them; and, fuch is

human nature, that we are forry to fay it is likely to furnilh

more. But we need no other proof of the defpotifm of

William, and his immediate fuccelTors, than what is iurnifhed

by Mr. M. himfelf.

" During many of the reigns that fucceedcd the Norman
conqueil, we find that the demands of the nobility, in their dis-

putes with the Sovereign, and the complaints of fuch as were dif-

contented with the government, were pretty uniformly confined

to one topic

—

the reftoration of the lavjs of Ednjjurd the Confcffor,

But what particular objeft they had in view, when they demanded
the reftoration of thofe laws, it is difficult to afcertain. That
they did not mean any collection of ftatutes, is now univerfally

admitted; and it feems to be the prevailing opinion, that their

demand related to the fyftem of common law eftablifhed in Eng-
land before the Norman conqueft." P. 39.

Even the various charters, not excepting Magna Charta

itfelf, about which every demagogue raves to the rabble,

fhow that the government, during this period, was very
dcfpotlc, and that true liberty was unknown in England.

" Whoever enquires into the circumftances in which thefe great

charters were procured, and into the general ftate of the country
at that time, will eafily fee that the parties concerned in them

S a were
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wore not actuntcd b)' the moll liberal principles 3 and that it was
not fo much their inrcntion to fccure the liberties of the people

at large, as to cflablifh the privileges of a few individuals. A
great tyrant on the one fide, and a fct of petty tyrants on the

otl'.er, feem to have divided the kingdom ; and the great body
of the people, difregarded and opprcfled on all hands, v/ere be-

holden for any privileg'-s bcfl:o\^'ed upon them, to the jcaloufy of

their mafters ; who, by limiting the authority of each other

over their dependents, produecd a reciprocal diminution of their

power." P. oo.

The author acknowledges (p. 94, &c,) that " the chief

fiipport of th.c crown w?is derived from a iource iiulcpendent

oF the j)coplo;" I'p. lOO) that " the power of calling Par-

liaments, and confcquently of putting a negative upon its

(their) meetings, was in all cajes devolved upon the Sove-

reign ;'' and ()>. 10.0), that " the conduct of the Soveieign,

and e\'en of inferior officers, in the ordinary courfe ol

admini!! ration was in a great nieafure difcretionary, and no
otherwifc retrained than by tiic fear ot" exciting general

clamour and difturbance;" and }et he affirms (p. 104), that

*' the outlines of the Engiifh tonditution are not very dif-

ferent at this day from wiiat ihev were in the reign of Wil-
liam the Con<juercr!"

Tiie period that clapfed between the acceHion of Edward
the FirJl, and that of Henrv the iJeventh, is ])cculiarly in-

rcrefHng to every Englifhinan. It was duiing that period

that the Commons were firil i (^prefcntcd in P.nliament, and
that the inftitution of juries to dtcide on afl canfes tried at

common hw, was hrfl; reduced irir<^ a regular form. It was
during the fame period that the aduiiniiiration of juftice was

taken from the ambulatory court, called nula regis, and

CommiLted to the tlircc-coujts of Kings Bench, Connnon Picas,

and Exchequer, which were cRablifhed at Wcllminfter. It

vas then too, that the CJourt ot Chancery was apuuinted to

correft the deci lions of the ordinary tribun.ds ; that Jujlices

of the Peace v.erc appointed ; and that i'or the conveinence

of tliofe who live at a difhnice from the capital, the .Judges

were ordained to make regular circuits through the kingdom
twice ei'er)'- year. Of all thefe things, as well as of the

rile and progre-fs of Englilh commerce, with its efFeQs on
tile con ft i tut ion, this author gives a luminous, and, we think,

a fair accc>tir>f; hut his antipathy to regal power, and his

zeal for the privileges of Parhameni, betray liim, as ufual,

into various contradiftions.

He admits, that during this period the-|5rerogativcS of the-

crowa were gradually, ihorigh llow'y increafcd; that the

^ iioufe
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Houfe of Commons v/as for a confi'lerable time of no au-

thority; and that the ipiritaal and teiTiporal eflates were at

firll entitled eacli to a fcparate voice as diflint]; branches of

the legiflature. It was not till commercial towns feii:

burgeifes to Parliament, tliat the knights of the fhiies, wliu

j'cprclentcd the lellcr baron'?, were of any weight in the na-

tional aflembly. I'hen indeed they leparated themfelves

from the greater barons, by whom they had been treated

with infolence and contempt ; and joining themfelves to tr,e

burgeifes, formed with them the Lower Houfe of Parlia-

ment, which was .cnctnjraged and inpported bv the King.,

as a check on. the dangerous power oi the arillocracy. The
author afJigns very probable rcafons for the other branches
of the legiilature, allowing to the Commons fuch an abfo-

jute controul over everv money bill, as that it muH not onlv

originate in their Houfe, but be alio palled or rejetted by
the other Houfe without the ilighteft alteration, x^Iiilc Jie

accounts, in the moli fatlsfaftory :nanr;er, for the fapreme
judiciary power being appropriated to the Houfe of Peers.

Among the various reafons which have been alligned for the

more rapid progrefs of the j)rerogative in France than in

England; the following, we think, b}- far the moll pro-

bable :

*^ There occurs one remarkable difference between the fitua,.

tion cf the French and the Englilh Kings; that in France, the

crown \v:is, without interruption, tranfmitted direftly from Ei-

ther to fon, during a period of more thnn three hundred years;

that is, n-oin the time of Hugh Capet to that of Philip the

Long, including a fcries of eleven different reigr.s ; v/hereas in

England, during the fame period, we meet with no Icfi than five

deviations from the lineal courfe of fucceiTion; and about one

half of the reigning Princes, who, hov/ever their title might he

recognized by Parliament, or their preteufions might be fup_

ported by the prevailing pv^rty, were, according to the common
notions of that age, conlldered in the' light of ufurpers. hi

France, therefore, the crown paffed, widi perfeft tranquil] iiv,

from one Sovereign to anoth.r ; and each of thcfe Prince , y/hcn

he mounted the throne, having no competitor to obftract his im-

mediate poffefiion, no flaw in his title to v/eaken or diflurb the

general prepofition in his favour, fuccccded, of confequ.Micc, to

all that hereditary influence which had been accumulated by hit;

predcceffors In England, on the contrary, the fucccffion

ot thofe Princes, whofe title was ilLfoanded or difputable, gave
always occafiou to difl'atisfaflion and complaint, if not to dircft

oppofition and open rcfiifance ; and a:; the nobles were invited to

Jay hold of thefe opportunities for maintaining or extcjnding their

privikgcs, the King n-as obliged to compo^.ind for the poiroinon

S 3 Pi
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of fovereignty, by fubmitting to limitations in the exercifc of

it." P. 151, Sec.

This is the fouiul reafoning of a phllofophical hillorian,

and as luch, carries convitlioii to every mind ; but when the

author contends that, in the period under review, the Par-

liament had authority not only to controul, but even topuni/h

the Soviircign ; and gives, as proofs of that authority, what

he calls the formal dt'p'Jiticn of Edward t'.e Second, and

Richard the Second, he only fliows how completely a clear

iinderftandmg may be blinded by piirty prejudice. The
Parliament which depofed the fecond Edward, depofed

likewife iijelf, and transterred the fiipreme power, legiOa-

tive as well as executive, to tv enty-four barons! Would
Mr. Millar have contetided, that the authority of Parliament

is competent to fuch innovations as this, or that fuch inno-

vations would be favourable to his darling democracy?
This author's view of the government imder the Tudor

family is fuperficial and unfatisfaftorv. He admits that the

prerogatives of the crown were greatly enlarged by Henry
the Seventh, and that in the reign of liis fun, the Parliament

itfelf rehgned its legiflative authority into the hands of the

Sovereign; but he contends, in oppohtion to Hume, that

Elizabeth's government was not in i;ny inftance arbitrary or

defpotic. " Between the prerogative and the Parliament,

fhe appears," he fays (p. 447), " to have drawn a fixed line;

and as in her greateft profperity flie never exceeded this

boundary, fo in the utmofl difhefs and perplexity fhe never

permitted the leaft encroachment on it.
' This Hume was

always ready to grant, becaufe, in his opinion, the Parlia-

ment, at the commencement of Eli/iabeth's reign, had
hardly any privileges left but the fmgle one of impofing

taxes.

Mr. Millar endeavours to confute this opinion, but very
prudently takes no notice of the moft cogent arguments by
which the hiflorian fupports it. Mr. Hume fhows, that the

Queen was accuflomed to proclaim martial law, for the pur-

pofe of punilhing fuch perfons as fhe was apprehenfjve

might efcape, if tried at common law; and gives feveral

inlianccs oi fuch proclamations, to which he juflly ob-

fcrves, that it would be difficult to find any thing limilar

nearer than Mufcovy. He proves likewife, that there was
grievous punifhment very generally inflicfcd in that age, with-

out any other authoiity than the warrant of a Secretary of

State, or of the Privy Council ; and tliat was imprifonment in

any jail, and during any time that tiie minillers might think

J)
roper.
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proper. Nay, be fliows that the rack itfelf, though not

admitted in tlie ordinary execution of juftice, was frequently

ufed upon any fufpicion, by authority of a warrant from a

Secretary or the Privy Council, He refers, likewife, tea

propofal of Burleigh's, that the Queen fhonld ereft a court

for the correction of all abufes, and fhould couier on the

commifTioners a general inquifitoriai power over the whole

kingdoir}, arguing, that " the form of governirent muft be

very arbitrary indeed, where a wife and good minifier could

make fuch a propofal to the Sovereign."

Thefe inftances of tyranny Mr. M. paffes over in

filencc, and attempts to reply only to the hiftorian's argu-

ments drawn from the Queen's exercife of the Jijpenftng

power; from her iffuing proclamations which had the force of

'laws ; from her levying jhip-money by her own authority ;

and from h^v flopping the progrefs of hills in either Houfc of

Parliament, and itnprifoning fuch members as payed not on

thole occahons implicit obedience to her commands. He
does not deny the truth of any one of thefe charges ; but

obferves, that " the difpcnfing power was exerciied under

great limitations, and in very fingular circumilances ;" that

" anciently the crown pofleffed no legiflative power.and that

regal proclamations were firit declared to have the force of

laws in the reign of Henry the Eighth;" that \\\z jhip-ynoney

was levied to enable her to oppofe the Spanifh mvafion,

and therefore cheerfully paid by the people; and that in

checking the progrefs of a bill, to which, though it Ihould

pafs both Houfes, flie had determined to refufe her afTent,

the Queen " feems to have confidered herfelf as merely de-

fending thofe rights of the crown which had been tranf-

nnttedby her anceftors!"

The reader, who confiders thefe arguments as a fufficient

confutation of the reafoning of Hume, we mu ft have leave

to think, has not ftudied the contioverfy with a uiind di-

vefted of prejudice. Had Elizabeth difpenfed with no

laws but fuch as related to the church, the peculiar circum-

ilances in which Ihc was placed, would have been a fuflicient

apology for even a violent llretch of the prerogative ; but

ihe difpenfed with laws which regarded not the conteifs be-

tween Proteflants and Papifts, but the general commerce and

manufaftures of the kingdom.

In like nianner the emergency of the cafe might have ex-

cufed the levying of fliip-money, even though it had been

an encroachment on the privileges of Parliament, had d.w aft

pafled, as foon as tranquillity was rellored, to indemnify

tire advifers of fo unconllitutional a meafure. No fucu aft,

S 4 ' however.
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however, was applied for ; whUh is n proof, that the queen

was not thonglit, either by her rninifters or by the nation

at large, to have pafTed the boundary which the conftitutio.i

had then placed between the prerogative of the crown and

the privileges of parliament ; and if fo, the government of

England was then defpotic.

(To be concluded in our next.)

Art. IV, The Scenery, Antiquities, and Biography, of South

Wales, from Materials colleiied during two Excurjions in the

Year IWS. By Benjamin Heath Malkin, Ejq. M.A. F.S.A.

Embellijhed with Views, drawn on the Spot and engraved by

Laporte I and a Map of the Country. 4to. 644 pp.
^1. I5s. 6d. Longman and Co. ISOi.

fT^HlS is one of the moil elaborate, and, indeed, fatisfafloiy

-*• accounts of a Tour through South Wales, that has yet

appeared, and the moft likely to keep an honourable ftation

among topographical colleclions. It connnences with a

Icientihc deicription of the legends, traditions, and hiftory

pf Wales, particularly dilating on the Legendary Tales of

Arthur. It then proceeds to exhibit in detail, Glamorgan-

fliire, Brecknockfhire, Radnorfhire, Cardiganfhire, Pem-
brokcfhirc, and Cacrmarthenfhire. With the general fcenery

of thefe places, the manners of the people, local peculiarities,

and fTcneral hiftory, the public niuft now be well acquainted

from various works which have of late fucceihvely made
their appearance. One extratt from the prefent volume may,

therefore, be fufficient; but this, we doubt not, will be

thought very curious and intereOing, as it exhibhs fome'

inoft extraordinary circumltances.

*' On dcfcending from the prefent h?.unts of mountain fheep,

and ancient feats of unfociable and diftrulh'ui barons, the traveller

arrives fuddenly at a fpot, the moil incongruous and unexpefted

that can be conceived in thefe fimple regions. He finds himfclf

tranflated all at once to the Paragon, Profpcdl Place, Paradife

Row, Mount Pleafanr, or fome futh ftipreme court pf finery,

foppery, and folly, as occurs within a circle of five miles round

London : a fpacc which comprehends mofi: of the architectural

abfurdities, and moft of the horticultural deformities, to which

a vitiated im^igination has ever given bfrlh. Yet docs Trevccca

feera, by combination, to have outdone them all. Here a Gothic

arch ! there a Corinthian capital ! To-.vers, battlements, and

bardcns ! pcacecks cut in box, and lions hacked in h»lry ! And
'

whq
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who is it that has thjLis deluged his native country with Bad tafce ?

is it a nabob, an inn-keeper, or a d^mcing-mafter, who, having

contrived to raife a fortune by one of thofc trades, which often

profp'.:r where better fitil, prudently determines to record the

event, and raife a tfiumphal monument on the fite of his honeft

father's humble cottage ? Nay, verily : it ii a preacher of the

gofpel, profefledly of the ftrifteil pcrfuafion and moit mortified

habits. Howel Harris was born at Trevecca on the 23d of
January, 171 4. Having a refpeClable paternal eftate in reverfion,

he was defigned by his family for the church, and having re-

ceived the rudiments of a clallical education, was entered at

St. Mary's Hall in Oxford; bat he did not purfue or perfeft

thofe ftudies at the univerfity, which might have given him rank

and charafter among its m-cmbers. When he was about the age

of twenty-five, he began his career as an itinerant preacher,

facrificing all views of worldly aggrandizement to what he con-

ceived to be his highcft duty. Bat a total want of rationality

in the purfuit miferabiy detnlcled from that approbation, which
rauft otherwife have been extorted even from his opponents by
the unqueilionable rcfpectability of the motive. He was the

friend of Whitefield, with whom he afierv/ards quarrelled, and
the firft importer of the methodiflical tenets and dlfcipline intq

the principality, as Vavafor Powel had been among the firft, to

introduce the earlier and more refpedied modes of dii'fent. He
aftually olHcIated in the fields ; but, after having undergone

much perfecution, and incurred fome danger in his travels, he
determined, being, as my landlady at Talgarth informed me, a
man of deep religion, to eftabliih a rcligieus family at Trevecca,

adopting it as hio own, and devoting 10 it his patrimonial cftates,

with all the favings of a parfimonious life. With unaccountable

inconfiftency, he built a large and coilly houfe, and laid out the

grounds in the ftyle 1 have before defcribed. In this houfe, and
on his own eftate, he xollLtled a number of families, prolefling

the fame religious abforption of mind. He even purchafed farms

in the neighbourhood, and eftablilhed manufaftories, to as great

an extent as his finances would admit, or opportunities prefented

themfelves of laying out his money. The condition he impofed
on thofe who joined his community was, that they fliould purfue

their avocations of hulbandry or trade folely for the benefit of
the common ftock, difclaiming all private property, or interfe-

rence in the management of the joint capital, renouncing the

fociety of ftrangers, and adhering punftually to the rigid obfery-

Snces of the family. The inftitutiori continued to fiourifli

during his lii^etime in almoll a formidable degree. Their farms
entirely fupplied their numerous families difperfed over tke eftates;

ibr the manfion-houfe was occupied by his own family and ciofer

jjitimates. There was befidcs a hrge furplus for the markets ;

£nce
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fince tliclr inflexible fobriety was confidcrcd to have the efKft of
making them good farmers, though the biifmefs was much iiiter-

rupttd by their unremitting pravt-rs. They alfo manutatturcd,

indepepdent of other articles, large quantities of fine flannels,

the quality of which was in high requeft all round the country,

and large orders were executed for fo dillaiU a marker as Briftol.

Mr. Harris died in Jul)-, 1773. I have not been ftrii'lly cor.

xctX in ftating the produce of their labours as brought to a

common (lock, for it was all made ovi-r to him without con-

troul, though exclufively and confcicntiouny applied to their

life and the exienfion of the eftablilhment. By his will, he be-

queathed the whole of his poileflions, hereditary and accurau,

lated, to the maintenance of the family for ever on the ftritfl

principles of its foundation. He left two truUees, with regu.

lations for the replacing them, who were to live in the hoafe,

receive the earnings of the people, conduft the pecuniary ar-

rangements and devotional fervices, aijd in every refpcft e^tercife

that plenary authority, which he had himfelf preferved. He
was married, and had a daughter, to whom he left nothing,

except an apartment in the houfe, on the fame terms as the othei>,

if ever fhe chofe to become a member of the family. It is, hov,-,

ever, to be obferved, in extenuation of v/hat men of lefs deep
religion will confider as injuftice towards a deferving child, that

her mother's fortune, not inconfiderable, rendered Mifs Harris

independent of her father. Eut this independence, and all worldly
cares and poffefiions, flie was to relinquilh, if ever fhe came to

Trevecca. It will readily be anticipated, that fhe did not niakt;

that election, when the reader is informed that fhe was married to

a gentleman of Brecknock, of the name of Prichard, I believe

before Mr. Harris's death.
** There have been, within the recollcclioti of pcrfons refiding

at Talgarth, one hundred and forty elRciiMit members of this

extraordinary family, befides children : there are now not more
than fixty ; but the ftrict ritual of tiie place is dill preferved ; the

character of indultrious feclufion and eccentric fanaticifm is

fedulouily maintained ; and the vifitor of Trevecca may fee it

now, as in the days of tlje founder. There is fervice in the

houfe three times a day all the year round, the time of harvell

not excepted: each perfon is -allowed a certain proportion of
abfences, on the fiune plan as the attendance of chapel is regulated

for the fcudents in college, and if the number is exceeded, the

offender lofes the benefit of the inftitution, however reafonable

may be liis excufe, or urgent the plea of his nccelfity. The
Cervice, though fo frequent, is very long, and a nnmerous
attendance is by thefe regulations conftantly fecured. It were
much to be >\ifned, that it were better worth attending ! I

happened to arriye there, without any previous knowledge of

the
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the place or inftitution, about three o'clock on a Sunday, when
a number of decently -drelTed and well-behaved people were
aflembling, with whofe manners on the outfide of their chapel I

was well pleafed ; but the infide exhibited fuch a melancholy
exhibition of fanatical fatuity, as, happily for the honour of
human intelleft, is rarely to be met, but among thefe jumping
enthufiafts. The fpeaker, for I will not infult the dignity of
our dtablifhment by ccnfidering him as a clergyman, had his

face and head completely muffled with a red pocket handkerchief
tied under his chin. The caufe of this might have been candidly
afcribed to the tooth-ache, had I not obfervcd at Brecknock and
elfewhere, that the preachers of thefe degradedly mcthodiftical

and jumping ftCis, which v/ould not be worth noticing in a work
of this kind, were they not the unhappy growth of the foil,

uniformly array themfelves in a umilar paraphernalia, probably
in an oftcntatious fhew of fqualid piety. The roll of his apparel
was confiftently mean ; and all his air and manner indicated the
lowelt ignorance, though I could not judge of his language.
Its effefts, however, atoned in pov/er for what it might want in

elegance, or the means of rational conviftion. The groans of
his hearers, fometimes in a folo part, and fomctimes in chorus,

correfponded with the fcarccly human contortions and ejaculations

of the preacher. Some flood, fome knelt, and fome were
ftretchcd upon the floor in proftratc humiliation. I did not,

however, ftay for the animating found of *' Glory to the Lamb,"
left the forgeifulncfs of fuperlHtious cnthufiafm, violating the
laws of hofpitality, might have compelled me alfo to join in the

fantartic rites of light-heeled devotion. But I will no longer
weary the patience of my reader on the habits of an inftitution,

which has culled with fcrupuious care all the abfurdities and evils

of the monaftic life, except the prohibition of marriage, and at

the fame time pafTed a ievere edidl of exclufion againft all its

learning and utility. Mr. Harris had a brother, who made a

confiderable fortune as an army taylor in London, which was, I

believe, inherited by Mrs. Hughes, his niece, v.'ho has a very
handfome manfion near Trevecca. The family are very much
refpeded ; and it is moft unaccountable that the zeal of a man,
placed by birth and education in the moft refpeftable clafj of
fociety, ihould have degenerated into fuch unmeaning and irra-

tional munmicry.
*' Since mj- return, I have heard accounts of Mr. Harris, notfo

favourable to the dilintcrefted abfurdity of his character and
views. I know the imputations under which leaders of feds
and parties labour from the mifconftruftions of their opponents,
and pretend not to decide. It is, certain that he extorted large

fums from the deluded people among whom he travelled, as well
as from the labours of his domeftic fraternity. Thefe went in

»id of the eftablifhment at Trevecca. The frugality and felf-

dcnial
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denial of his habits Is alfo controverted ; and his tafte in building,

vhich fpcaks foritfelf, corroborates in fome meafure the fufpicioii.

His doctrine throughout the principality was, that thofe who
cnmc witli his credentials were fent ot God, and if they wanted

a coat, a dinner, or a horfe, the bcft in the poffeflion of the

believer was refpcdiveiy to be fnrniflicd. But we are here at

the very head-quarters of methodifin, the capital of its empire

in theprincipaJity. At Tredulian, clofe by Trevecca, is a college

founded by l.ady Huntingdon, for educating young men, to

continue the fucceff.on of the miniflry. But it is at prefeht

untenanted by pupils, though there is occafional fervice there

:

I fliall therefore gladly difmifs it, witliout inquiring into the

pature of its ordinances, which probably coincide with thofe

cftablifhcd elfewhere by the zealous patronefs." P. 241,

A very good map of South Wales accompanies this

volume ; and it is alfo embellifhed with twelve views,

drawn on the fpot and engraved by Laporte. Thefe,

though {lightly executed, are calculated to produce tliC nioll

agreeable effect. Mr. Malkin has betoie appeared in the

charafter of an author, and publilhed a very fenfible dilfer-,

•tation on dramatic compofiiion. He has alio written \
Tragedy.

Art. V. Defcrlptbn and Trcalmcnt of culaneoiis Ij'ijeujes.

Order 3d. Rajhes. Part \Jl. containing the Idriefies of

Poibeola and ^-carlatina. By Rohrrt JVillan, M.D.F.A.S.
4to. Fol, 19:^ pp. 18s. With five coloured Plates.

Jqhnfon. I8O5.

ipURSUING his plan, (fee Britifli Critic, vols, xiand xi x,)
-*- the author treats, in this part of his work, of the third

order of cutaneous difeafcs, exanthemata, or rafhes.

*' Thefe cpnfift," he fays, " of a redncfs of the (kin, varying

as to extent, continuity, and brightnefs of colour, occafioned by

an unufual quantity of blood dillributed to fevcral of the cuta^

neous veins, in fome inftances with partial extravafation. Of
thefe exanthemata, fome are contagious, others not ; fome arc

always febrile, others arc not manifeflly attended with fever ;

fome continue for a definite time, others are of an uncertain du.

ration. Their generic divifions may be entitulcd. Rubeola,

Scarlatina, Urticaria, Rofeola, Iris, Purpura, Erythema."

We have, therefore, under this order, difeafes oppofite

^o each other in their nature and tendencies. Some fo mild
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as fcarcely to require any medical treatment, others in-

feftioLis, malignant, and fo untraftable, as often not to be

fubdued by any mode of cure hitherto devifed ; fo little are

they difpofed to bend to fyftem.

The author only treats in this part on Rubeola, and Scar-

latina. The Rubeola or Meailes are too well known to need

particular notice. The author, however fhows, under

this head, that what was called by Morton, and later, by

^ir William Watfon, putrid, and epldem.ic Meafles, xvas

in reality the Scarlatina Anginofa, the true diitinguilhing

charafters of thofe difeafes not being completely fettled uncil

after the year 17S0. Thefe figns are accurately depicted in

the fecon'd feclion of this part, which treats of the Scar-

latina.

There are three varieties of this difeafe, the Simplex, An-
ginofa, and the Maligna. That thefe varieties conllitute

only one difeafe, is evident, as different perfons taking the

infeftion from the fanie.fource, fhall have the difeafe, fome

in its mildeft and mofl fimple, others in its moil malignant

«nd deadly form, as happens in the Small-pox. Alter an

accurate, and fufficiently ample dcfcription of the varieties

cf the difeafe, the author gives an hillorical account of its

irruption, at different times, into various parts of Europe.

In the Gourfe of the fixteenth century it appears to have

been feveral times epidemic, and fatal in Spain, Italy, France,

and Germany. In Naples, in the beginning of the feven-.

teenth century it is faid, in the fpace ol two years, to have

deftroyed more than 50,000 perfons. In this country it

does not appear to have been known until the middle or

latter end of this century. Dr. Morton defcribes it more
fully than any other of our writers, and yet he confidered it as

a variety of tlie meafles. In 1733, it was epidemic at Edin-

burgh, and a pretty full account of it is given in the third

volume of the Medical Effriys. In the fonr^ii volume of

the fame effays, p. 490, the author favs, " Is an abridged

account of a limilar epidemic fever in New England.'"' But
we find no fuch account, neither in the volume cited, nor

in any of the fubfequent Volumes of that work. There is^

however, an account of the ravages committed by the dif-

eafe in New York, at that tira.^ in the firft volume of the'

London Medical Obfervations, addreOed to Dr. FothergilL
*' When this difeafe," the writer fays, " firft appeared, it

v.-as treated with the ufual evacuations in a common angina,

and few efcapcd. In many families, v/ho had a great many
children, a)l died; no plague v/as more deilruftive,

"
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In ITtfi, the Scarlatina Malip;na was epidemic at Paris.

*' Manv patients (lied of the Sore Throat, M. ?\Ialoiiin ob-

ferves, in nine hours, and none; efcaped with hFe." The
cure was attempted by evacuapts folely, to which this ex-

traordinaiy mTtahty mull be attributed. The following

year the difeafc appeared in London, whence it fcems to

have fpread to moft parts of the country. Dr. Fotlieigill,

who feems to have been the firft who entertained jufl ideas

of the nature of the complaint, is very urgent with his

brethren to abandon the antiphlogifiic mode of treatment,

which had been hitherto pretty generally adopted, and to

ufe, moderately, cordial and antileptic diet, and medicines,

with the view oi fupporting the conflitution, and enabling it

efTeftually to combat the difeafe. Experience h,is fliown the

propriety of this doftrine, which is now eftabllfhed almoll

unlverfally. Dr. Cotton, about the fame time, publifhed

an account of the difeale as it appeared at St. Alban's, and

in its vicinity; and Dr. Starr, of the ravages it committed

in Cornwall.

'* We have had among us," he fays, " a difeafe, formidable

in its advances, and fatal in its confequences. I mean an occult

Angina, called with fomc propriety, Morbus ftrangulatorius.

Dr. Fothergill's Sore Throat with Ulcers, and Dr. Cotton's St.

Alban's Scarlet Fever, are but its Ihadows. Many pariihes have

felt its cruelty, and whole families of children have been fwept

off by it. Few, very few have efcaped."

Several other writers, both natives and foreigners, arc

mentioned, and large extratls from their works inferted,

which extend this article to a great length.

On the method of treating Scarlatina in its different ftages

or varieties, the author is alfo very full, giving in detail

tlie methods recommended by a variety of writers on the

fubjcft. Thefe methods vary confiderably ; fome writers

highly extolling, and others condemning the fame medicine.

Bllflers and the bark, which by fome of them are confidcred

as their (heet anchor, by others arc cenfured as univerlally per-

nicious. The truth is, when the difeafe is mild, the patients

recover under any mode of treatment ; where it is fevcre

and malignant, no medicine has yet been difcovered power-

ful enough to arreft its progrefs, and to fave the lives of the

fuffcrers.

Neither ventilation, fumigation, wafhlng, nor any other

known -methods were found fufhclent to flop the progrefs of

the infettion, when once introduced into a lioufe, fo long as

am- pcrfons remained who had not paifsd through the dif-

6 eale.
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eafc. This was only to be efTefted by removing the un-
intc'^led out of the vortex of the conttsgion. In removing
children from a fchool, where the difeafe has made its ap-

pearance, they Ihould not be fent immediately to the houfes

of their parents, hut to fome intermediate place, where they

Ihould remain two or three weeks, or until it was afcertained

that they had not taken theinfeftion. Thefeqbfervationsare

taken from a publication ot Dr. Binns, who had the care of
the ichool at Ackworth, in the year 1803, when 171 of
the cliildren were aflTefted with this fever. A large ex-

traft from the work, is given in the volume before us, ex-

tending from p. 'il^d to p. i'S7. We doubt, however, the

propriety oi giving fuch extenfive extracts from works
to lately printed as that bf Dr. Binns, or as the works of
Drs. Withcrmg, Clark, Rufli, Sec. with all which, as well

as feveral others, the author of this volume has been equally-

free. We even douht, whether Small-pox, Meafles, and
Scarlatina riiay, with propriety, be ranked with difeafes of
the (kin. We think the term cut;'nenus difeafes fhould be
confined to thofe af!eftions Dr. Heberden calls Vitia Cutis;
as leprofy, itch, tinea capitis, &c. which affeft principally,

and almofl exclufively, tlie fkin; and which are, generally

fpeaking, curable by topical applications, or in which fuch
applications form a part, at the leaft, of the treatment. If

general, or conflitutional complaints may be ranked among
cutaneous difeafes, then gout, in which the fkin is always
affetfed, with many other internal difeafes, may be included.

We may fpeak with ftill more confidence of the abfolute

impTafticability of giving fuch delineations of the eruptions

in thefe difealcs, as may enable perfons in all cafes to dif-

tinguilli them. Phyficians, the belt informed, fometimes
find great difficulty in diltinguiflring, by infpeftion only,

the chicken from the fmall-pox, the mealies from fcarlatina.

llie longer continuance and maturation of tb.e pullules, at

length difcover the variolous, as the caugh, and weak eyes,

do the mcally eruption. Engravings, in fuch cafes, can be
of little value, and yet they conflitute.no fmall part of the

merit, and occafion more than a moiety of the cxpence of
this work.

Art.
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Art. VI. A hni'f Rctrofpi'd of tie FJghlccvth Ccnfiiry. P.irl

the Firji ; in thrrc T''oliimes : containing d Sketch of the liei'o-

lutions and Iniprov.mcnts in Scimre, Arts, and Literature,

during that Period. By Samuel Miller, A.M. one */" the

Minijhrs of the United Prejbyterian Churches in the City of

Neiv Yorh, U'c. J vols. 8vo. il. is.Od. Johnfon. 1B05.

"IVrt. owe ihh curious and important work, comprehend-
^' ing In tlie limited fpacc ot three o61avo volumes, the

moll vahiaMc in'ormation in every branch of fcience, to an

American clergyman, and to tl;e lollowing circumftance.

3eing called upon in his protcfllonal duty to deliver a

difcourfe on the Ifl of Janr.ary, 1801, he thought proper

to take a review of the preceding century ; deducing iioni

Jiis examination of that period fuch moral and rcli,qious

rcfleclions as were adapted to the occafion. Hewasdcflred
to publifh tills, which ho determined accordingly to do;

^m.pHtying his difcourfe with a laige colleftion of notes.

Whilft he was engag-ed in tlie prep.iations for this work,

he found his materials m.uitiply to fuch excefs, that he was
induced to lay afide his original plan and adopt the prefcnt,

in which he was able to indulge himfelf in more minutenefs

of detail and greater power of feleclion.- It now extends

to three volumes, which exhibit the revolutions and im-

provements in fcience, art, and literature, during the pro-

grefs of the eighteenth century.

We fhall fubmit to our readers the contents of the volumes
fcp^rately, with a fpccimen of each, and afterwai^ds gi\e

our obfervations on the whole. The firfl volume rcprefents,

in four chapters, a retrofpcft of the revolutions and im-

provements in mechanical philofophy, cheniical philofophy,

natural hiflory, and medicine. Each chapter is divided into

feciions. Thus mechanical philofophy is properly fubdivid-

cd into elecfricity, galvanifni, magnetifm, motion, hydrau-

lics, pneumatics, optics, and allronomy.

We give, as a fpecimcn of this volume, •what iS faid on
the fubjeft of Galvanifm.

*' To this chapter belongs fome notice of that principle, of

influence, difcovered a few years ago by Dr. Galvani," a philo-

sopher of Bologna, and fince, in honour of hiin, denominated

Galvanifm. It was firft called Animal Eledhicity/ a narnc

which had been, for a number of years before, given t6 a re-

markable property ©bferved in fevcral fillies, of c<rftVeying ?
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ilrock, or a benumbing fenfation, to thofe who touched them *«

But this proper ry was .always found to be extindl or dormant inf

fuch animals immediately after their death +. In 1762, Sulzef,

a German, in his Theo'ry of agreeable and difagreeable Scnfa-

tions, gave fome hints of a curious efFefl refulting frooi the

jundion of two pieces of different kinds of metal, and applying

them, thus joined, to the tongue j but thefe hints feem to have
been difregarded, and were foon buried in oblivion. In 1791,
profelTor Galvani announced a difcovery made by him, that the

mufcles of dead animals might be llimulated and brought into

adion, by means both of artificial and atmofphcrical eledricity.

He alfo difcovered, that, independent of any collection of the

eiedric fluid for the purpofe, the fame aftion might be produced
in the dead animal, or even in a detached limb, merely by mak-
ing a communication between the nerves and the mufcles with
fubflances that arc conduftors of the eledtric matter \. Galvani's
firft experiments were made on dead frogs ; but the difcovery,

foon after being announced, was purfued ; experiments were made
on different animals ; and a number of new fads, tending to
fhow the connexion between Galvanifm and eledricity, and the

circumftances in which they differ, were brought to light by
profelfor Volta, and Dr. Eufebius Valli, of Italy ; by Mr. von
Humboldt, and Dr. Pfafl", of Germany ; by Dr. IVlunro, Dr.
Fowler, Mr. Cavallo, and Dr. Lind, of Great Britain ; and
by Coulomb, Fourcroy, Sabbatier, Pelletan, and others, of
France.

" Hitherto this influence or agent had been chiefly inveltigated

with reference to its operation on animal fubftanccs. Hence its

popular name was, for a conudcrable time, animal ele-'tricity.

But it being foon found, that its agency was more extenlive ;

that it poffefTed powers not indicated by this denomination ; and
that of courfe the retention of rhis name would lead to error,

the word Galvanifm was adopted in its ftead. This extenfiou
of the Galvanic principle was conneded with new difcoveries

and improvements, from various quaricrs ; thefe, however, for
a confiderable time, were generally fmall, and unimportant m
their naturae.

** * Thefe are the torpedo, the gymrctus eledricus, the
filurus eledricus, and a fourth, found near one of the Comord
iflands, by lieut. William Patterfon, of which an account is

given in the 76th vol. of the Philofophical Tranfadions."
" + See Additional Notes—(G)."
** X Aloyfii Galvani deViribusEledricitatis, &c. 4to. Bono*

ftis, 1791."

T <' But
*miT. €R1T. vol. XXVll* MARCH, \%07.->
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*• But among all the recent difcovcries in Qalvanifm, that

made by profcfi'or Volta, in 1800, is moll rcmarlciblc in it*

fiature, and moft intcrcfting in its relations. His mode of con-

ftruding a pile, tor condenfing, retaining, and communicating
a perpetual current of the Galvanic influence, is generally-

known* . The curious phenomena which tliis pile exhibits;

the connexion which rhcfc phenomena indicate with the principles

both of eloftricity and of chemiftry ; and the numerous expe-

riments and fucceflive improvements in the management of this

Galvanic battery by Melfrs. Carliflc, Nicholfon, Cruicklhank,

Davy, and others, of Great Britain; by van Marum, of Hol-
land ; and by Fourcroy, Vauquclin, and Thenard, of France,

have not only excited much attention in the fcientific world, but

in;iy alfo be ranked among the rich additions to philofophy which
modern times have produced.

It muft be admitted, however, that little more has been done,

in this new branch of philofophy, than to afcertain a number of

** * The pile of Volta is thus formed. Take a number of

plates of filver, an equal number of zinc, and the fame number
of pieces of card or woollen cloth. Let thefe laft be well

foaked in water, or water faturatcd with common fait, or, which

is perhaps ftill better, with nitre. A pile is then to be formed

of thefe fubflances, in the following manner. A piece of zinc,

a piece of filvcr, and a piece of wet cloth or card, are to be fuc-

ceffively placed on each other ; then another piece of zinc, and fo

on in the order of the firll layer. In this manner, the pieces are

to be arranged, or in any other manner, provided a regular

alternation be obferved, until the requifite number fhall be laid.

The inftrument is then tit for ufe. I'he pieces of card fhould be

fomewhat Icfs than the pieces of metal, and, after being well

moiftened, fhould be gently fqueezed before they are applied,

that the fuperfluous moitlure may not run down the pile, or iu-

fmuate itfelf between the pieces of metal.

" The inftrument conftrudtd in this manner affords a per-

petual current of the Galvanic influence ; and if one hand be

applied to the loweft plate, and another to the uppermoft, a

fhock is felt, as often as the contaft is repeated. The ftiock

received from this pile is fomewhat like that given by a Leydcn

phial ; but more nearly refemblcb that given by a Torpedo, which

animal this apparatus alfo refcmblcs in giving inceffant Ihocks.

'i he intenfity of the charge is, however, too fmall to make its

way through the dry Ikin j it is therefore neceflTary that each

hand (hould be well wetted, and a piece of metal be grafped in

each to make the touch ;—and the larger the piece of metal which

is thus held in the hand, the ftrongcr the (hock. Garaett's

Annals of Philof. vol. i. p, 10, &c.'*

5 fafts.
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fafts, fometimes contradictory \i\ their afpeft, and generally in-

explicable, without either forming a theory fufficiently fixed or

luminous to fatisfy the inquirer, or inftruding us in what manner
this principle may be applied for the benefit of mankind*. Pro-

feflbr Galvani, fignor Volta, and feveral other diflinguifhed ex-

perimenters, have fuppofcd the Galvanic phenomena to arife from
the operation of the eleftric fluid. They obferved that this

fubrtance fcemed to move with rapidity ; that it produced a fen-

fation fimilar to the eleftric fliock ; that it paffed with facility

through metals, and other conduftors of eleftricity \ while it

was Itopned in its courfe by glafs, fealing-wax, and other fub-

ftances which we know to be nonconduftors of the eleftric matter.

Others, on the contrary, obferving feveral phenomena, which
were thought to be incompatible with the known laws of cleftri-

city, or inexplicable by them, have rejected this opinion, and
reforted to different means of folving the difficulty.

**M. Fabroni, who made a number of ingenious experiments in

Galvanifm, was the firfl who fyftcmatically attempted to prove
that the effeds which he obferved arofe from chemical caufes +.
This opinion has led to much curious inveftigation ; and various

experiments evince that the agent in queftion produces, moft
powerfully, fome efFefb, particularly decompofitions, which
have been hitherto confidered as belonging to the province of
chemiftry alone j. At the clofe of the century, this queftion

was far from being fatisfaftorily folved. But as the fubjeft

has excited fo much attention among philofophers, in every part

of Europe, and as new fads will probably be brought to light

every day, we may hope that the time is not very diftant,

when a fufficicnt number of fads will be arranged to form a can-

fiftent and fatisfadory theory, and when Galvanifm will take its

place among the mofl dignified and ufcful of the fciences 4."
Vol.1, p. 31.

The fecond volume contains fifteen chapters, on Geo-
graphy, Mathematics, Navigation, Agriculture, Mechanic
Arts, Fine Arts, Phyfiognomy, Philofophy of the Humart

** * Since the above was written, very curious information

has been received from Germany, refpeding the application of
Galvanifm to medical purpofes. It appears to pofTcfs great cfHcacy

in removing many difeafcs arifing from nervous derangement and"

mufcular debility."
** + See Nicholfou's Philofophical Journal, vol. iii, p. 308.'*

" .+ See Additional Note—(H)."
**

\ For further information on this fubjed, fee the Supple-

xient to the Encycloposdia, art. Galvanifm, See alfo Gamett'8
-•\nnalsof Phiiofoohy for 1800."

T 2- Mind,
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Minrl, Claflic Literature, Oriental Literature, Modern
Literature, Pliilofophy of Language, Hiilory, Biography,
and finally, Romances and Novels. Tlic chapter on the

fine arts is fubdivided into fetHons, which difciifs the fub-
jerts feparately, of punting, fculpture, ensTraviug, mufic,
and architetlure. Oriental literature is divi(led into diflin^i

chapters, on Hebrew, Arabic, Perfian Hindoo, and Chi-
nele literat\u-c. Under the head of modern languages, we
find diffcrtations on the Englidi, French, Italian, German,
Swedifh, and Rudiaa tongues ; concluding with general

obfervations on all.

As a fubjcfl of more general amufcmeiU, we fhall fcleft,

for an example ot this portion ot the work, the author's

judicious obfervations on the general refult of geographical

improvements and difcoverles.

*' Befide all the difcoverles and improvements ftatcd In the

foregoing pages, to which the enterprifc of navigators and tra-

vellers has given birth, the lafl age is diftinguilhed, above all

others, by thcprodiiftionof brge and excellent fyftematic works on
the fubjcft of geography. The difference in fulnefs and accuracy,

between the geographical treatifos publlfhcd at the commence,
ment of the eighteenth century, and thofe which appeared to-

ward the clofe of it, can be adequately conceived by none but

thofe who have compared them together. The fucceffive works
of Gordon, Eowen, Middleton, Collyer, Salmon, Guthrie*,
and Payne, held an important rank at the dates of their re-

fpeftivc publication'?. The extenfive geographical work of
Mr. Bufching, of Germany, may be confidercd as, on the

whole, the moft laborious and complete of the age. To thefe

yiay be added the large and very refp;.'dable work of profcffor

Ebeling on the geogr;:phy of America t, and that of Bruns on
Africa.

"The

** * This work, it is faid, was not compiled by Guthrie,

wl'.ufe name it beari, but by another perfon, who had the

pcrmiilion to avail hiiafelf of the popularity of that gen-

tleman's charadcr. Tiie ftratagcm fuccecded ; the work,
with all its deficiencies and errours, immediately gained general

patronage, and entirely fupplanted Salmon's Geographical Gram-
mar, which bad before enjoyed univcrfal favour."

** t Thj diligence and fuccefs with which profeflbr Ebeling

has l^ourcd to elucidate the geography and hiftory of the Ame.
rican States, nit; worthy of the higheft praife. There is no

dowbt that thu informatioQ which he has colleftcd, and has hf:tn

ipr
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*' The flucidations of Ancient Geography, by feveral modern
writers, are highly intercfting and valuable, and deferve to be
regarded among the fignal improvements of the eighteenth cen.

tury. The fervice rendered to fcience in this way by M. d'An.
ville* is too well known to require eulogium. The more recent

works, of a fimllar kind, by Gofielin of France, and by Rennel
of Great Britain, alfo do honour to their authors, and to the
age. Nor ought the fervice rendered to the fcience of ancient

geography by Mr. Jacob Bryant to be fcjgotten, or lightly

eltcemed.
** In few refpccJls has the lail century difplayed greater im-

provement than in the number, accuracy, and elegance of its

maps. The maps of M. de Lifle "|" were early and extenfively

celebrated. Since that time the maps of Caffini f, d'Anville,

la Rochettc, Robert, Wells, Sottzman, Rennel, Arrowfmith,
and many others, are entitled to honourable diltinftion. At
the beginning of the period under review, there was fcarcely a

map in exiftence of any part of the American continent that de-
ferved the name. Since that time, almoft every known part,

and efpecially the United States, have been delineated with
accuracy and neatnefs. No general map of the United States,

that can be called corrcCl:, has yet been publifhed. That of
Arrowfmith is the beft, and is highly refpcdable. But good
maps of moft of the individual ftates have been prefcnted to the

public. Of thefe the following is an imperfedl lill :—New
Hamplhire, by Holland; Vermont, by Whitelaw ; Rhode Ifland,

by Harris ; Connefticut, by Blodget ; Pennfylvania, by Scull,

and by Howell; Maryland and Delaware, by Griffiths ; Vir-

for fome time engaged in laying before his countrymen, on this

fubjeft, though in fome refpeits imperfeft and erroneous, as wai
unavoidable, is yet by far the moll accurate and full that was
ever gjven to the public by an European."

*' * Jean Baptiile Bourguignon d'Anville, geographer to the

king of France, was born in 1697. ^^ ^^^ "^-"^ °^ ^^^ ""^^^^

diligent and enthufiaftic geographers that ever lived. He is faid

to have laboured fiftCL^i hours a day, for fifty years, to improve
this favourite fcii-Tce. He died in January, 1782. The extent

and value of his l^ibours, for the illullration both of modern
and ancient geography, are generally known,"

** + William de Lifle, the great French geographer, was born
at Paris in 1675'. He was appointed geographer to the king

;

and was celebrated as one of the greatelt map-makers of his dav.

JJe died in 1726."
"

i:
The map pf France, by Cafiini wa; begun in ^744,

and f^nifhed in 1794, in one hundred and eighty-three fheets.

7'his is probably the largefl map ever formed by human
induftry.'*

T ^ ginia,
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giniaj by Fry and JefFcrfon ; the country weft of the Alleghany
Mountains, by Hutchins, Imlay, Lewis, and Williamfon

;

Ksrth and South Carolina, by Mouzon, Putcell, and others ;

and Kentucky, by Barker *. The Charts which have been
formed in modern times are alfo diftingulfhed by their excellence,

above all preceding fpecimcns. Among thefe, thg Neptune
Orientale of M. de Mannivilctte ; the charts of the Atlantic,

by Bellin ; of the Pacific, by Arrowfmith ; of the American
coaft, by du Earres, Holland, and Malcfpina ; of the Weftern

Ifles, by Huddart ; of the coafts of Spain, by Tofino ; and

the numerous charts of detached illands, coafts, harbours, and
ftraights, by Dalrymple ; are among the moft refpci5lable.

*' Ihe Gazetteers, Arlafcs, and other helps to the acquifition

of geographical knowledge, have alfo become very numerous
during the laft age. They were not only lefs common in former

periods, but, in fact, little known, and of fmall comparative

value. Their introduction into popular ufe is a peculiarity of
the eighteenth century. The authors and compilers of thefe are

fo generally known, that it is unneceflary to enumerate them.

Thofe of Crutwell, Scott, and the Rev. Dr. Morfe, are among
the lateft and beft in our language.

'* Unprecedented pains have been taken, during the period

under confideration, to coiled into regular feries of volumes thofc

accounts of A-oyages and travels which might ferve to give a con-

nected view of the condition of the globe, and of the adivity and

adventures of diftinguifned men in exploring diftant countries.

The collcdlions of this nature formed by Harris, Campbell,'

Churchill, Salmon, Guthrie, Hawkefvvorth, and Dalrymple,

of Great Britain ; by des Erofies, of France ; by Eftala, of

Spain ; and many others ; hold an important rank among the

inftr>ftive and amufing productions of the age.
** The difcoveries and improvements above-ftatcd, befide

correcting and enlarging our geographical knowledge, have

alfo led to'^many and important additions to the ftock of
general fcience. There is fcarccly any part of natural philofo-

phy, or natural hiftory, which has not received confiderable im-

provement from this fource. New light has been thereby (bed

on the doctrines of the tides and the winds : the nature and

laws of m?\gnetic variation have been better underftood ; the

fciences of zoology, botany, and mineralogy, have been greatly

extended and advanced ; immenfe collections of natural curiofities

** * To this lift may now be added a large and elegant map
of the ftate of New York, publiftied in 1803, by Simeon de

Witt, efq., furveyor-general.' This map does its authot great

honour, and is, probably, the beft delineation that has yet been

given of any part of our country,"

have
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liave been made from every known region of the earth ; and,

what is by no means of leail importance, opportunities have been

afforded of ftudying human nature in a great A^ariety of forms,

of making rich colledions from the vocabularies of different

languages, of comparing habits and cufloms, of inveftigating

the records and traditions of nations fcarcely at all known be-

fore ; and thus of acquiring rich materials toward completing

the natural and civil hiftory of man.
" Strange as it may appear, our knowledge of antiquities,

principally by means of geographical difcoveries, and the in-

quiries naturally flowing from them, has. become incomparably

greater than was ever before poffeffcd by man. " When the

Egyptians," fays a modern eloquent writer, " called the Greeks

children in Antiquities, we may well call them children ; and

fo we may call all thofe nations which were able to trace the

progrefs of fociety only within their own limits. But now the

great map of mankind is unrolled at once, and there is no ftate or

gradation of barbafifm, and no mode of refinement, which we
have not at the fame moment under our view : the very different

civility of Europe and of China ; the barbarifra of Perfia and

Abyffmia ; the erratic manner^ of Tartary and of Arabia ; the

favage ftate of North America, and of New Zealand ; are all

fpread before us : we have employed philofophy to judge on man-
ners, and from manners we have drawn new refources for philo-

fophy *.

" Geographical difcoveries have led to an unprecedented degree

of intercojrfe among men. Though this remark is connecfted

with the fubjed^ of the iaft paragraph, it deferves feparate con-

fideration. Toward the clofe of the fcventcenth century, the

intercourfe between diltant nations of the earth was greater than

it had been at any former period, and was confidered highly

honourable to human enterprife : but fnice that period it has been

incrcafed to a wondertul degree ; infomuch that at the prefent

time the inhabitants of the remoteft countries have feen and

known more of each other, than thofe, in many cafes, who re-

fided comparatively in the fame neighbourhood a hundred }ears

ago.
" Great advantages to Commerce have alfo arifen from the

geographical difcoveries above recited. • The estenfion of the

trade for Kirs to the north-weft coaft of America, is one impor-

tant and beneficial event of this nature. This article of commerce
was rapidlv becoming m.ore fcarce in thofe parts of the world
from which traders had before obtained it : it was, therefore, a

moft feafonable and interefting difcovery to make them acquainted

with a coaft on which they might be fupplied with the greateft

" * See Burke's Letter to Robertfon, in profeffor Stewart's

Account of the Life and Writings of tliat hiftorian,"

T ^ abun^
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abundance, and which is likely to fiirnina an inexhaiiftible flore

for ages to come. To this fignal comimrcial advantage might
be added many others, were it expedient to enlarge on the fiib.

yd. It would be impropf r, however, to omit taking notice,
that the numerous groups oi'" Iflands, lately difeovered in the
Pacific Ocean, have rifen to unexpefted importance, and pro-
mife to be of ftill greater uti'ity. Thefo Iflands afford very
convenient viftuajliiig and watering places for fhips ; and if the
civilifed nations \\\\o vifit them wore as induflrious and fuccefsful

in introducing among them the blcilings of literary, moral, and
religious knowledge, and the arts oi cultivated life, as in

initiating them into the vices which corrupt and degrade, v/e
might expert foon to fee them become the happy feats of litcra,

ture, fcience, arts, and pure ChriiHanity, and, in time, re,
fleding rich bleffings on their henefaftors.

" The enlargement of geographical knowledge during the lafl

century has led to an increafc of the comforts and elegancies of
life, in alraoll every part of tlie civilized world. By this the
produrtioas of every climate have become known and enjoyed
in every other ; the inv -ntions and improvements of one
country have been communicated to the mod dillant regions ; and
the comforts of life, and the refineir.ent of luxury, have gained
a degree of prevalence among mankind greatly beyond all former
precedent. Never, afluredly, in any former age, were fo many
of the natural produftions, and the manufaftures of different

countries enjoyed by fo large a portion of the human race, as

af the clofe of the eighteenth century.
" Finally, the geographical difcoveries of the lafl age have

contributed to illuikatc and confirm Revelation. The difcove-
xies of Behring and Cook were before mentioned as throwing
light on th- population of the New World, and thus tending to
fupport the facred hiilory. But, bcfide thefe, the knowledge of
the manners, cufloms, and traditions of different nations, efJ

pecially of thofe on the Eaftern Continent, gained by modeni
voyagers and travellers, has fcrvcd to illuiTrate the meaning,
and unfold the beauty of many pafTages of fcripturc, before ob-
fcurc, if not unintelligible; and h;is funulhed abundant and
ftriking evidence in fupport of the Mofaic account of the common
origin, the charafter, the difperfion, and the fubfequent hiftory
of mankind*." Vol. li. p. 59.

The third vohime is eipj-loycd (connUing of feven chap-
ters) on- the fubjefts oi poc:iy, literary journals, political

journals, literary and fcieniiijc afTociatioiis, encyclopcedias
and fcicntific dictionaries, education, on nations lately

' * It is intended to illuflfatc this point more fully in a I'ub-

fet[uent part of this work,"

become
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become literary, as RufTia, Germany, and the United States

of America. The chapter on poetry is lubdivided into

feflions, on epic, didaH.ic, moral, devotional, fatirical,

defcriptive, palloral, lyric, elegiac, and dnomatic poetry.

The chapter on literary iilTociations difcufli^s particularly

the Americau focieties and academies, as well as hiftorical,

medical, and agricultural Societies, varioully conitituted and
eflablifhfd. We lliall uere exhibit a part of what the author

fays on. the literary journals.

" LITER'^RY JOURNALS.
*' In the former part of the fevcnteenth century, " It was a

confolation, at kaft for the unfuccefsful writer, that he fell in-

fenfibly into oblivion. If he committed the private folly of
printing what no one would purchaf^, he had only to fettle thp

matter with his publilher : he was not arraigned at the public

tribunal, as if he had committed a crime of magnitude*." But
in rhe latter part r<f that century, Periodical Criticifm began to

brandifli its formidable weapon, and thofe who undertook to

write for rhe public were placed in a new fituation. Publications

made at ftated intervals, giving accounts and abftrafts of new
books, and announcing new difcoveries and improvements in

fcience, then took their rife, and have been ever fince continued.

The eighteenth century is chiefly remarkable for gn increafe ol

their number, for various changes in their form and charader,

for their more general circulation, and for a correfpp iding ex.

tention of their influence on the tafte and opinions of the public.
*' The firrt work of this kind ever undertaken was the Journal

des Scavans, publiflied at Paris, by M. Sallo +, i66^. The
original plan of this work comprehended a vaft variety of fub-

jefts. " It gave an account of all books which appeared in

Europe; contained eulogies on deccafed celebrated men
j and

announced whatever had been invented that was ufeful in art, or

curious in fcience. Experiments in phyfic and chemiilry, ce-

ieflial and meteorological obicrvations, difcoveries in anatomy,
the decifions of ecclefiallical and fecular tribunals, and the cen.

fures of the Sorbonne, were all propofed to be noticed." This
attempt of Sallo was fo well received, that, in the courfc of
a few years, it was imitated in almoft all the literary countries

of Europe, and his work was tranflatcd into various languages,

** * Curiofities of Literature, vol. i. p. i."
*,' \ Den'iis de Sallo was aneccleliafticai counfcllor in the par.

liament qf Paris. He publiflied his Journal in the name of the

fieur de Hedouviile, his footman
;
perhaps becaufe he entertained

but a faint hope of fuccefs, or becaufe he thought the fcurrility

pf criticifm might be permitted on acco^int of its fuppofed

author."

" In
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*' In 1671 appeared the Ada Medica Hatnienfia, publifhcd

by M. Bartholin. To th's work fuccecdcd Memoires dcs Arts

et des Sciences, eftabliflicd in France, by M. Dennis, in 1672 ;

the Ada Eruditorum of Leipfic, by Merkenius, in 1682; the

Nouvellcs de la Republique des Lettres, by M. Bayle, in 1C84;
the Bibliotheque Univcrfelle Choifie, Ancienne ct Modeme, by
le Clerc, about the fame time; the Hi^oire dcs Ouv rages dcs

Scavans, by M. Bafnage, in 1686; the Monathlichem Untcrre.

dangen, of Germany, in 1689; the Boockzal van Europe, by
Peter Rabbus, in Holland, in iGg-i; an Hiftorical Treatife of

the Joumals of the Learned, in Latin, by Juncker, the fame

year; the NoA'a Literaria Maris Falthici, in 1698; together

with feveral others in Germany, France, and Italy. The firft

work of the kind eftablifhed in Great Britain was the Hiftory

of the Works of the Learned, begun in London, in 1699.
Such was the ftate of Europe, with rcfpcd to literary journals,

at the clofe of the feventecnth century. It will be obferved,

that, as they began in France, fo they were moft numerous and
moft encouraged in that country for a long time afterwards.

** Scon after the commencement of the eighteenth century

thefe publications greatly incrcafed, both in number and in the

extent of their circulation. But this increafc, for the firft

forty years of the period we are confidcring, was chiefly con-

fined to the continent of Europe. The attempts in Great Britain

were few and fhort-lived. About the beginning of the century,

M. de la Roche formed an Englifh Journal, entitled Memoirs of
Literature. To this fucceeded the Prefent State of the Repub-
lic of Letters, by Reid ; the Cenfura Temporum, eftablifhed in

1708; and the Bibliotheca Curiofa, about the fame time. Thefe,

however, were by no means fo inftrudive and interefting as

modern Reviews. They only gave notices of a few principal

publications, and retailed feledions from foreign journals ; and,

together with feveral others too unimportant to be named, -were

foon difcontinued.

* No eftablifhment of this nature, either permanent or in any
high degree rcfpcdablc, was made in Great Britain until 1749,
when the Monthly Review was commenced ; which has been

ably fupported until the prefent time. The Critical Review was
eflaklifhed in 1756, nearly on the fame plan. Thefe were the

only regular regular works of the kind in England until 1775,
when another was begun, under the title of the London Review,
by Dr. Kenrick, which however lafted but a little while. From
that period to the end of the century they incrcafed rapidly in

number. They became gradually improved in their form, and
were made to prefent a greater amount of information refpeding

the feveral works which they reviewed. Few magazines or

periodical publications of any kind have l^een undertaken, within

a few years pafi, which did not include feme kind of Review;
infomuctj
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inromuch that the literary journals in Britain at prefent are ex"-

tremely numerous.
'* The attempts to eftablifii regular Reviews of new books,

and of the progrefs of letters and fcience, in the United States,

have been few, and generally unfucccfsful. The fmall progrefs of

a literary taftc among the mafs of iheir citizens ; the fcattered

Hate of their population ; the rarity of Icifure with thofe who
are beft entitled to the charafter of fcholars \ together with the

want of talents, enterprize, and capital, in the greater number

of thofe who have hitherto undertaken to conduCl; fuch works,

may be confidcred as the principal caufes of their failure *.

** The Reviews of tiie eighteenth century are publications of a

very diiFerent character from the Literary Journals cfthefcr^en-

teenth. A great portion of the latter were in the Latin lan-

guage ; and almoil all of fuch a nature as to be intelligible only

to the learned. Of courfe they were feen and perufcd by few

perfons, and their influence on public tafte and opinion was com-
paratively fmall. But the Reviews of the laft age, befide being

multiplied to an unexampled extent, have received a popular

cafl, which has enabled them to dcfcend from the clofets of phi-

lofophers, and from the flielves of polite fcholars, to the count-

ing houfe of the merchant, to tlie fiiop of the artifan, to the

bower of the hulbandman, and indeed to every clafs of the com-
munity, excepting the moft indigent and laborious. In fadt,

they have contributed to give a new afpedl to the republic of

letters, and may be confidered as among the moft important

literary engines that diftinguilhed the period under confideration.

'' * As early as 1741 a kind of Review was attempted by
Dr. Franklin, who, in a Magazine which was continued only

for a few months, gave notices <5f new American books, and

prefented liberal extracts from them. Attempts of a limilar kind

were made in feveral fucceiiive works a few years afterwards, but

with as little encouragement and fuccefs. Exertions were made
to eftablifii a more regular Review of American publications,

about the year 1790, in two periodical works nearly at the fame

time, the one in Philadelphia, and the other in Bcfton. They
were conduced, however, on a very fmall fcale, with little of

the boldnefs and impartiality of true criticifm, and commanded
little attention from the public. They were, confequently, foon

laid afide ; as were feveral other undertakings of a fimilar kind,

for like reafons. In 1799 a more full and iormal Review was
begun in New York, which has continued to the prefent time,

and which, from the fhare of public patronage and attention

beftowed upon it, bids fair to be longer lived than any of its

predeccffors."
' " Thefe
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" Thefe publications have produced many advantages. They
)iave excited a more general attention to the progrcfs of i eratiire

than any former period could boaft. They have diffulcd a know-
ledge oi' books, a tafte for reading, and a fpirit of curicfi y and

criticifm, more widely than was ever before known, ard imoug
a portion of manknid which had never before been ie;.cl ed i'y

fuch a talle. When well conduced, they have ferved to cora-d

public opinion ; to lay a falutary reUraint on advent..r.'rs in

literature ; to prefent a powerful and ufeful check to the licrn-

tioufncfs of the profs ; and to furnifli rich materials for the hiftory

of human knowledge. It is true, thefe publications, which Ihould

t>e guides of popular opinion, arc often par ial, and fometimcs

grofsly erroneous. Written by a number of different perfens,

and of courfe with different abilities, opinions, paifions, and pre-

judices, the judgments they exprefs can f^Idom be admitted

y.ithout cautious inquiry and modification. Still, however,

though the learned mult ultimately judge for themfelves, yet

even they derive benefit from literary journals tolerably conduft-

cd ; and their influence upon the great mafs of thofc who occa-

Jionally read is extenfive and important. If it be objeft<id that

the knowledge they dilfufe is fuperficial, it is what multitudes

^vould never attain if this means of bringing it within their

reach were wanting ; and that it is no better than total igno-

fance, none will prefurne to contend,

" There is another claG of publications nearly allied to literary

journals, and by the multiplication of which the eighteenth

century is much difl'inguifhed, the Tranfadions of Academies

and Piiilofophical Societies. Publications of this kind appear to

have taken their rife uear the middle of the feveuteenth century
;

but, for a confiderable time afterwards, they were few ip num.
ber, and were prefented ro the public at diftant and irregular

intervals. vSince the commencement of the period under con-

Jideration, they have greatly increafed in number, in the extent

of their circulation, and in the pradical and ufetul nature of their

contents. Affociations for literary and fcientific purpofes, of

various kinds, and imder different names, have multiplied in

every part of the learned world, and have laid befsre the public,

at ^ated times, the refult of their experiments and inquiries
j

infom.uch that from the aggregate of their Tranfadions a cata-

logue might be formed of fever»l thoufand volumes, moft of

which include much matter highly intertfting to the philofopher,

the artifl, and the man of tafte, and may be confidered as prefent-

ing a tolerable hiftory of human knowledge during the period

which they embrace.'' Vol. Ill, p. 73,

It would be eafy, perhaps, to point out feme ornifTions

andvfcnie inaccuracies in this compilation, but where fo

much has been done, and done well and ufefully, fuch a

proceeding wuuld be lavidiuus and uiijuft. There can be few

readers^
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readers, whatever may be their purftiits or particular propen-

fities, wlio will not derive amufement and inftruftion irom
thefe voiiimes. Above all, it becomes us to fpeak in the

moft exalted terms of commendation of the pious atid reli-

gious fpirit which on every fuitablc occafion charafterizes

the author; of that noble and animating propenfity to di[-

tinguifii the moll perieft harmony between tlie religion of
Chrilt and genuine philolophy. We hail the introdu61ion

ot this publication among us, as a favourable omen of the

progreihve improvement of our American Brethren in

genuine fcience, and fuicerely hope, that the accompHfiied

author may reap ample audi permanent benefit from his

labours. Some important and uiterefling notes arc fubjoined

at the conclufion ot each volume, with a very elaborate and
ufeiul index ot names in the third and lalf.

Art. VII. Spt'cimens of early Englifh metrical Romances

,

chiefly written during the early Part of the fourteenth Century ;

to -which is prefixed an hijtorical Introdaclion, intended t»

tUujlrate the Rife and Progrc/s of Romantic Compofition in

France and England. By George Ellis, Ejq. In three

Volumes, Crown 8vo. ll. 7s. Longman, &c. 1805.

TTTHEN Ritfon's leaden laj^ours on this fubjeft were before
'^ us*, we remarked with regret o\\ the very difFerent

talk we fliould have had, if Mr. Ellis had not, as was thca
fuppofed, relinquifhed his defign in favour of his rival, but
had given to the pubhc the truits ot his refearches. Our
opinion is here tuUy confirmed. VVe have before us, as the
refult of thofe refearches, a book as attraftive as the other
was repellent. We are led, through difficult ways indeed,
but by a hand which fcatters flowers even in the roiigheft, part

of the track. We have here no alperities of controverfy,

no harih refleftions upon preceding writers; none, in fhort,

of thofe ornaments which the furies fo liberally bellowed
upon the ftylc of their favourite Ritfon : but every part is

marked by the fagacity of genius, and the fuavity of poliflicd

education.

The firft of thefe volumes is opened by an introdu6lion
cA l.t'b pages, in which the author throws much light on
many interefting topics. It is divided nito five feftions. In

* Brit. Crit. Vol, xxlr. p. 234,

the
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the iiifi of tbefc he traces the hiflory of the French romance
language, the ufe of which gave rife to the name of tliis

fpecies of coinpontion. AH the popular chalefts formed

upon the vulgar I,vitin or Roman, were indifferently called

Romance ; and both the name, and one or two of the dialefts,

are ftill preferved in a part of Swiilcrland, as we learn from

a valuable diifertation by Mr. Planta, long ago publifhed in

the Phdofophical Tranfa6lions *. The French romance
language was brought to perfeilion in Normandy, and by

the compofitions written in it was made known to other parts

of Europe. ^ Mr. Elhs, after flating certain fa61s as data,

draws from them the iollowing conclulions.

** Firft, that the northern romance, or Norman French, wag

not employed as a written language, till very near the time of

the conquefl ; and fecondly, that, during about an hundred years,

which elapfcd between the middle of the eleventh century, and

the acccfTion of Henry ii. (of England) in H54, all the prin-

cipal compofitions in that language were either devotional and

moral trads, lives of faints, fcientific treatifcs, or chronicles. All

of thefe wore metrical ; and generally, perhaps univerfally,

tianflations. The minor compofitions were probably much more
numerous ; and fcem to have confifted of war fongs» fatirical fongs,

encomiaflic fongs, and fomething like hiftorical ballads." P. i 2.

After dwelling on fome of thefe claffes, Mr. E. thus

concludes.

*< But it may be fafely afHrmed, that no trace of a profefTcd

work of ficlion ; no femblance of an epic fable ; in fnort, no

fpecimen of what vvc tliould now call a romance, is to be found

before the middle of the twelfth century ; indeed that period

might, perhaps, be further extended." P. 14..

The fecond feflion of this introdu61ion difcufTes the origin

of romantic fiftion, and the means by which it was intro-

duced into Europe: on which fubjctts much has been written

by various authors of celebrity. " It has been," fays Mr.,

Ellis, " fuccenively afcribed to tlie Scandinavians, to the

Arabians, and to the Armoricans, while fome authors have

fuppofed it to be of Provcn9al, and others of Norman ni-

verition. The tlirec principal of thefe lyflcms, fupported

by Bilhop Percy, by Warton, and by Leyden +, NPr. Ellis

* Phil. Trans. Vol. Ixvi. p. 129— 159.

+ This, which gives the invention to Britany, is not noticed

by Ritfon, in his ElTay on the fubjeiit. See his fiift vol. p,

xix, &c,

under-

J
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undertakes to reconcile, in the following candid and judi-

cious pafFage.

** The reader will perceive that the preceding f)'ftem3 are by
no means incompatible, and that there is no abfurdity in fup-

pofing that the fcenes and charafters of oar romantic hiftories

were very generally, though not exclufively, derived ftom the

Bretons, or from the Welfh of this ifland ; that much of the

colouring, and perhaps fome particular adventures, may be of
Scandinavian origin ; and that occafional epifodes, together with

part of the machinery, may have- been borrowed from the Ara-
bians. In fad, there is reafon to believe that critics, in their

furvey of gothic literature, as well as of gothic architefture,

have too haftily had recourfe to a fingle hypothefis, for the pur-

pofe of explaining the probable origin of forms and proportions

which appeared unufual, and of ornaments which wete thought

to arife from a wild and capricious fancy ; and in both cafes it

will perhaps be found that invention is often nothing more than

accidental aiTociation, and that what has been attributed to ori-

ginality of defign, was only the refult of an awkward attempt

to combine incongruous materials. The firft writers of romance

were copyifts and tranflators ; the Trowveurs, their fucceffors, as

the name literally implies, were fimply yf/z/Zfj-j, and ufed all that

they found, without caring whence it was gleaned, or much
troubling themfelvcs about the ufual reftrainrs of chronology or

geography. That theory, therefore, which is the moil compre-

heniive, and which embraces all the avenues of information to

which the writers of the twelfth century can be fuppofed to have

had accefs, has, fo far, the greateft appearance of probabi-

lity." P. 35-

But after all this enquiry into the fource of the materials

from which the romances were formed, the Englifh reader

will perhaps be agreeably furprifed to find, that the eariieft

compofitions of this kind, which are in French, were pro-

duced, not in France, but in the courts of the Engliih and
Norman kings. This opinion is adopted by Mr. Ellis, from
the proofs adduced by Mr. de la Ravaillere, the Coaut de

TrelTan, and the Abbe de la Rue, whofe able dillertations

on the fubjeft were publifhed in the Archieologia.

In his tliird lection Mr. E. traces the materials which the

Norman poets derived from the Britifli hiilory; which en-

quiry naturally introduces an account of the Britilh Chro-
nicle, written by Geoffrey of Monmouth. A neat and en-

tertaining fummary of the contents of that chronicle con-

cludes this fettion : and is followed, in the fourth, by a fi-

milar fummary of Geoffrey's Life of Merlin, and an enquiry

into the materials from which thefe narratives were formed,

which
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which are wholly referred to WelHi hiftory or tradItioii(».

The fifth feflion therefore purfues the fuhjcft into Wales
jtfelf, and examines the Aatc of that counti)-, during the

eleventh, twelfth, and thirteenth centuries. With refpetl

to the inetrical romances '.vrittcn in Englilh, Ritfon followed

Air. Tyrwhitt in maintaining, that, " prior to the age of

Chaucer, we have no Englifli romance which is not a tranf-

lation of fome earlier French one;" but Mr. Ellis afTcnts

rather to the opinion of Mr. W. Scott, who undertook to

(how that this polition, though generally true, is not fo uni-

verfally ; and that " a fmall numhcr of our earlicft metrical

tales were, mofl probably, firfl exhibited in an Englilh drefs,

and then tranflated, or rather imitated, by French minflrels,"

p. 117. But this EngliOi was the northern not the fouthcrn

dialed of the language; that which was matured in the Low-
lands of Scotland, before the fouthern Englifh had attained

an equal degree of cultivation. The proofs of this opinion

will be found in Mr. W. Scott's edition of the Romance of

Sir Trillrem. In confirmation of it, Mr. Ellis remarks that,

** While Erceldoun, Kendal, and Hucheon, poets of the

North, arc celebrated by our early hiftorians; while every antient

ballad bears teftimony to the excellence of the minflrels " from

the North country ;" and while our Mss. abound with metrical

romances written in the northern dialed ; we do not poffefs one,

anterior to the time of Chaucer, which can with certainty * be

afcribed to a poet of South-Britain." P. 125.

Here concludes the introdu6}ion, the appendix to which
contains two very curious articles, 1. the analyfis, (by Mr.
Douce) of " Alphonfus de clericali difciphna," a colleftion

of tales formed in the twelfth century. 5. An exaft account

of the twelve Layes of Marie the Norman poetefs, by Mr.
Ellis himfelf. The colleftion, he jullly obferves, is in

many refpecls intereltiiig, " becaufe it was certainly written

* •' It is true that the Life of Alexander, the mod fpirifed

perhaps of our early romances, has been afcribed to Adam Davie,

Marifiall of Stratford le ]k)w, and author of fome metrical vi-

lions and other poems in the rcigq of Edward II., and that Mr.
Ritfon and myfelf have adopted this fuppofition on the authorities

of Bilhop Tanner and Mr. Warton. But, having carefully pe-

rufed every line of the romance, I am now convinced that they

were miftaken. No author's name is mentioned in it ; and its

ftyle, which fiearlf refemblcs that of Merlin, has no fort of ana-

logy with that of Adam Davit's vifions, as quoted by Mr.
War ton, '«
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1

in this country (at the court of Henry lit); was never

printed; and is known io exift only in one Ms." which is

in the Harleian CoUeaion, No. 978.'

We muft now notice the Specimens themfelves, which
commence with romances rehitnig to Arthur: The firft of

thefe is the tale of MerHn, ab{lr.i6led from a MS. No. 150,

in the library of Lincohi's Iim, with fome aid from a more
perfeft copy in the Auchinlecic ms. communicated by Mr.
Walter Scott. 2. The fecond romance here analyzed is

" Morte Arthur," which is preferved in the Harleian col-

leftion, No. '2252,—To this Mr. Ellis has prefixed a fketch

of the anteceient h;ftory of Sir Lancelot, the hero of the

piece.

The fecond volume contains three clafTes of romances, the

Saxon, the Anglo-Norman, and thofe relating to Charlemagne.
The fii ft of thefe coinprifes the hiftory of Guy of Warwick,
and of Sir Bevisof Hampton. The fecond, only that of
Richard Coeur de Lion. To each of thefe is a Separate in-

trodu61ion. Under the third clafs, we have the hiftories of
Roland and Ferragus, of Sir Otuel, and of Sir Ferumbras,
with an introdu6fion only to the firft of the three.

In the third volume we have one romance of oriental ori-

gin, namely, the hiftory of the Seven Wife Mafters, with its

appropriate introducfion; and eleven, which, not falling pro-
perly into any of the above clafTes, are entered as mifcellaneous,

Thefe are 1. Flonce and Blaunchflour. -2. Robert of
Cyfille. 3. Sir Ifumbras. 4. Sir Truiinour. 5. The life

of Ipomydon. 6. Sir Eglamour of Artois. 7. Lay le

Fraine. 8. Sir Eger, Sir Grab ,me, and Sir Gray-Steel.

3. Sir Degor6. 10. Roiwal and Lillian. 11. Amys and
Amylion. Not one of thefe appeared in the colleftion of
Mr. Ritfon.

In his accounts of thefe metrical romances, Mr. Ellis has
judicioufly followed the method of Le Grand \n his Fabli-

aux : relating the hiftory in his own elegant and pleahng
language, and 0!ily introducing fucii paff.gfis of the original

as are in any degree cunous or amufing. This method can-
not fail to be more agreeable fo f he general reader th n giving
the entire text of the originals, which few would labour
through, and which indeed feldom deferve fo muchdiftin£lion.
For this reafon, among many, there can be no doubt that

the prefent work, will be much more acceptable to the public
than that of Ritfon.

Of Mr. Ellis's method, we fliall give an example from
©ne of his introduftions, and from one of his narratives.

U Of
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Of the former, no one perhaps is more interefting than the

introdu6Hon to tlie romance of Riclwrd Cceur de Lion, the

chief part of which we purpofc to infert.

•* This romance, according to Mr. Warton, has been thrice

printed ; firft in Bvo, by W. de Worde, in 1509 ; again by the

Jarae, in 410, 1528 ; and a third time, without date, by W. C.
Mr. Ritfon doubted the exirtcnce of any other edition than that

of 1528, of which there is a copy in the Bodleian library, 410.

C, 39. art. Stid.

•' Of" the MS. copies now known to exift, the moft ancient is

a fragment in ,thc. Auchinlcck ms. in the Advocates' library at

Edinburgh : this, however, contains only two leaves ; a fecond

fragment is amongfl; the Harleian mss. No. 4690 ; and a third,

which belonged to the late Dr. Farmer, is now in the poffeffion

of Mr. Douce. The moft perfcft copy extant is in the library of

Caius college, Cambridge ; but even in this feveral leaves are

wanting.
«* The following abftrnft is principally taken from the Caiusi

coll. MS., the omifficns of whicli were fupplicd in one place from

IVIr. Douce's ms., and in all the others from the printed copy ;

•which, upon collation, was found to differ from it only by the

occafional fubllitution of a more modern phrafeology, where that

of the MS. was probably confidered by the printer as too anti-

quated to be intelligible.

** The Englifh verfion of this romance (for it is profeflcdly

a tranflation), if merely confidered as a poem, poffefles confider-

able merit. The verfe, it is ttue, is generally rough and inhar-

monious ; but the expiefllon is often forcible, and unufually free

from the drawling expletives which fo frequently annoy the reader

in the compofirions of the minftrels. As recording many parti,

culars of the drcfs, food, and manners of our anceftors, it pof-

felTes rather more claims on our curiofity than other romances of

the fame period, becaufc it was compiled within a very few years

©f the events which it profefTes to defcribe : indeed, there are

ftrong rcafons for believing that the flrft French original, and

even the earlicft Englith verfion, contained an authentic hiftory

^^j^ Richard's reign, compiled from contemporary documents,

althc """S^"*
"-^^^ hiftory was afterwp.rd enlarged and disfigured by

numero '^^ ^""^ "^°^^ abfurd interpolations.

(I Rol'^^^ °^ Gloucefter, and Robert de Brunne, frequently

"f- their 1 '^^'^'^^s to the romance of Richard for a variety of cir-

'^'^ftances w.^^^^ <:.o\x\A not properly find a place in a mere hif-

1 abridgm'^"^ • ^^ ^^ therefore certain that fuch a work, pro-

J>-
-.rnpofed b ^ feme of the French poets who attended the

CUD'.
j^^jjg gx'pe.dition to Acres, was known to thcfe hifto-

^orica.
infidered b'V them as a document of unqueftionable au-

bably c».
^^^ ^^^^.'j. hand, it is quite impoflible that the many

monarch t
-roduged ii."^o ^'^ following narrative ihould have

rians, andc^ found
thority. On
abfurd fubles in*.

7
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found credit with two fober and accurate hiftorians, one of whom
wrote before the clofe of the thirteenth century. We muft there-

fore fuppofe that the work in queftion, though written on a moft

popular fubjeft, has by fome accident been totally loft ; or that,

in paffing from hand to hand, it has gradually received the

ftrange and unnatural ornaments by which we now fee it en-

cumbered.
*' The latter fuppoiition Is confirmed by the following ftrong

evidence :—The Auchinleck ms. was unqueftionably tranfcribed in

the minority of Edward iii., and is probably earlier, by at

leaft a century, than any other copy of Richard Coeur de Lion.

It confifts, indeed, of no more than two leaves ;
yet the firft of

thefe contains, together with the prologue, the commencement of

Richard's reign, which it relates in perfcft conformity to our re-

gular hiftorians, totally omitting all the nonfenfe about Henry
II. and his Pagan wife, and Pvichard's amours in Germany, and
his battle with the lion, Sec. &c. At the fame time, if we com-
pare that fragment with the correfpondent paffages in the more
modern copies, we find them to agree line for line. It feems,

therefore, that the poem in the Auchinleck ms. was tranflated

from fome early French copy, before the introduftion of thofe

iiftions which have given an air of fable to the whole narrative.
*' If we pofiefled the French original, we fhould probably bft

able, by an examination of the ftyle, to afcertain pretty nearly

the date of the fabulous additions. That they were introduced

by fome Norman minitrei into the French copy is nearly certain,

becaufe fuch liberties were habitual to them all : whereas there

is perhaps no one inftance in which our early tranflators have ven-
tured to alter any material circumftances in the ftory which thejf

undertook to give in Englilh. Befides, from the frequent men-
tion of the Templars in the romance, it appears to ha^e been

written when that order were at the height of their fplendour.

Now they were fupprefled at the very commencement of the reign

of Edward ii., and probably before the firft Engllfli tranflation

was corapleted. It may therefore be affumed that fuch an event,

which occupied the attention and intcrefted the paflions of all

Europe, would not have pafled without fome notice or comment,
had not the iranflator felt it his duty to give an exaft and faithful

copy of his original.

*' From the internal evidence of the fiftions themfelves, the

reign of Edward i. feems the moft likely period which can be
affigned for their invention. During the life of k;ing John the

remembrance of his heroic brother was probably too frefh to

permit any material alteration of the real ftory ; but feventy

years of mifery and of civil diffenfion, which elapfed before the

death of Henry iii., are likely to have diminiihied the recollec-

,tion fo far as to encourage the minftrels In making any changes
in the poem which might render it more aftonifliing and more
.agreeable to their hearers, or which might afibrd them an oppot-

U 2 tunity
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tunity of indircrtly flattering the reigning prince, wliofe cha-

rader did in fad bear fortie refemblance to that of his lion-hearted

anceftor.

" Richard, we know, never vifitcd the Holy land till he ap-

peared there at the head of a moft formidable army ; but Edward,
having taken the crofs before his accelTion, fought there as an ad-

venturous knight, and, though almofl: without troops, greatly

fignalizcd himfelf by his jKifonal valour againil: the infidels,

Richard had no leifure for tournaments, but Edward had an op-
portunity of gaining all the laurels of chivalry in the famous

lifts of Chalons. Poffibly thcfe coincidences may account for the

perverfion of feme parts of the ftory : but it muft be owned that

the ftrange fable of the fair Caffodorien is equally inapplicable to

Edward and to Richard : unlefs we fuppofc that the author, be-

ing •embarraffed by the pofitive affcrtion of the Scots, "that
the kings of England arc defcendcd from the devil by the

mother's fide," hoped to gratify Edward by this ingenious com-
promife." Vol. n. p. 171.

Though in an earlier part of the fame volume, we (hall

take as a Ipecimen of the narrative the opening of the ro-

mance of Guy of Warwick. It is particularly marked by
that lively ftyle, which this editor has always at command to

decorate the ftrangeft hiftories.

*' Roha«d was one of the molt powerful nobles in England
j

uniting in his own perfon the earldoms of Warwick, of Oxford,

and of Rockingham. He was brave, wife, and liberal. He
had an only daughter, named Felice, whofe numerous perfe<fiions

are thus dcfcribed :

" Gentil flie was, and as demufe

As ger-fauk, or falcon to lure.

That out of mew were y-drawe*.

So fair was none, in footh fawe !

She was thereto courteous, and free, and wife.

And in the fevcn arts learned withouten mifs.

Her mafters were thither come
Out of Thouloufe, all and fome.

White and hoar all they were
;

Bufy they were that maiden to lere.

And they her iered of aflronymy.

Of ars-metrick, and of geometry;

Of fophiftry fhe was alfo witty';

Of rhetorick, and of other clergy'.

Learned fhe was in mufick :

Of clergy was her none like.

" It will immediately occur to the reader thaf, if It be no

longer ufual to compare the modeft and unaffuming demeanour

«f a Tirgin to the dtmuren«fs «f a bird of prey, this may pof.

fibl/

J
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fibly arlfe from our being lefs familiar than our anceftors were
with the moral habits of ger-falcons. But, as it is not obvi,
oufiy requifite that a young countefs Ihould become an aftronomcr,

a geometrician, and a fophift, it may not be impertinent to ob-
ferve, that a knowledge of all the liberal arts was confidered as

effential to a proficiency in medicine (an attainment abfolutely

necellary to all ladies in the times of chivalry) ; and that tlie

medical profeflbrs of Thouloufe, as well as thofe of Spain,
cwcd much of their celebrity to their various attainments in
fcience.

" Perhaps aftronomy, or rather aftrology, might be of ufe, by-

enabling the praftitioner to foretel the efFeA of medicines, which
owed much of their virtue to the benignant in,fluence of the ftars ;

and this fcience fuppofes fome acquaintance with srithmetic and
geometry. As to fophiftry (i.e. logic), rhetoric, and the
oiher cltrgj, it is at Icaft probable that they might do no harm^

** While this extraordinary union of beauty and fcience in the
perfon of a wealthy heirefs, gave qnufual fplendour to the court
of Roliand, the foundations of his power were folidiy eftablilhcd
by the martial virtues of his knights, and, above all, by the
abilities and inflexible integrity of Segard of Wallingford, his
fteward and counft-Ilor. The proudcft barons of the land re-
fpefted the laws of the Earl of Warwick, enforced as they were
by the virtuous Segard, who puniQied every infulter of his pa-
Kon's authority.

And witli ftrcngth him nim * wolde.
Though he to Scotland /ue f him fholde.

Though a man bare an hundred pound.
Upon him of gold fo round.

There n' as man in all this land.

That durft him do fiiame xxofchonde j;.

" Segard had a fon named Guy, who, having been educated
amongft the pages of the Earl of Warwick, was raifed to the
honour of bein^ his principal cup-bearer, and who foon increafcd,

by his own merit, the fa\our and popularity for which he was
originally indebted to his father's fervices, Segard had infpired

Kim with the warmeft 7.eal for the intercfts of his mafter ; nature
had given him a beautiful perfon, uncommoi) ftrength and afti.

vity, and undaunted courage ; a foftcr.father (preceptor) perfedly
verfed in all the cxercifes of chivalry, the celebrated Heraud
(rf Ardenne, had taught him the myfteries

*' Of wood and river, and other game

—

~— .— of hawke and hounde.
Of efirich.fako7ii § of gre^t mqunde

;

'* * take. + follow. + harm."
^* § Probably the largeft falcons, fuch as were capable of de-
oying Jhe oftfich.

U 3 which
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which, added to grace and addrcfs at " bordis," (tables), at

iouruavietits, and at chifsy formed all the neceflary qualifications

cf a hero.

*' Such was the ftate of Rohand's court when he tvas called

upon to celebrate, according to annual cuftom, the fedft of Pen..

teeoft.

** This fplendid ceremony, which drew together all the no-

bility of the country, began by the celebration of high mafs,

which was followed by a fumptuous banquet, to which again

fiiccccdcd the amufcments of the chace, or of dancing. The fol-

lowing days (for the great feftivals of the year generally occu-

pied a whole fortnight! were marked by jufts, and tournaments,

and other warlike divcrfions, as well as by hawking and hunt-

ing ; each day, however, being ufhcred in by ecclofiaftical fo-

lemnitics, and followed by the pleafurcs of the table. Gn thefe

occafions, fays our minltrel,

" Everich maiden chofe her love,

Everich knight his lemman
Of the gentil maiden wimman.

*' Guy had taken his ftation near the Earl, when he received

his orders to repair to the apartment of Felice, and to fuperin,

tend the fervice of the ladies during dinner. With this order

he readily complied ; and, being clad in a Jilkeu kirtle which
fhowed to the grea-teft advantage the fy mmetry of his form, ac,

quitted himfelf of his office with fo much grace and addrefs, as

to captivate the aiFeftions of all the beauties who beheld him,

and even to at trad the notice of Felice herfelf. On his prefent-

ing her the water to wafh, greeting her at the fame time on the

part of her father, fhe could not forbear from afking his name,

nor from expreffing her fatisfaftion at the fight of a youth who
•was already known to her by reputation. Guy, ga/ing on his

beautiful miftrefs, whom he now faw for the firft time, almoft forgot

to anfwer the encomiums fhe paid him; and was utterly inat-

' tentive to the amorous glances of the thirty ladies by whori^ he

was furrounded." Vol. ii. p. 7.

Here is an amour fairly begun j but the reader who wifhes

to fee the fequel, mult have recourfe to the volume itfelf.

Something in the ftyle of the above remark about falcons,

is the following, in the narrative of Merlin, part fecond,

which few will read without a fmile. After mentioning the

miraculous property of the famous round table, the editor

fays, " Ha])py are ti,e kings whofe minillers happen to be

conjurers! Other had the good fortune to clole the lift of

his fanguinary conquefts, by the more flattering, though not

very honourable viftory which he obtained, by the afliltance

of Merlin, over the beautiful Igerna." In another place

a moil foimidable dragon being to be attacked, the luiiCfcj.'
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fays, " Sir Guy," for it is in his hiftory, " who had an old

enmity to dragons, readily undertal^es this adventure, to the

great comfort of Athelllan ; but fo very dreadful was the

appearance of this monfter, that even Sir Guy, though a

ftranger to fear, could not refrain from faying his prayers

with more earneftnefs and folcmnity, than he had ever ufed

in any of his preceding combats."

Our readers will perceive by thefe inflances, that they are

not here invited to a dull repetition of old tales, but that,

where the author would not give then) much pleafure, tliey

will feldom fail to derive it from the fkill and ingenuity of

the Editor. Few perfons indeed, who have any tafte for

elegant literature, will want to be informed of the merits

of Mr. G. E. as a writer, in various liyles; fome might,

however, be alarmed at the name of " early Englilh metrical

Romances," and it is our talk to inform them, that here they

will find unchanged the fame writer who delighted them before

with his " Specimens of the early Englilh Poets*," a book
which, by proceeding to new editions, fufficieutly marks

the tafte of the public for its contents.

Art. VIII. Vincent's Periplus of the Erythrean Sea.

(Concluded from our laft, p. 107.)

T^E are now to enter on the navigation of the fhores of
' ^ India, as performed by the ancients, in queft of that

wealth which has in every age ot the world, and irom its moll

diltant quarters, allured thither the adventurous fail of com-
merce. Rome, according to Pliny, was annually drained by

its trade with India oifour hundred ihoifandpounds ^(txWng, but

what is that fumto the millions annually expended by Britain

in her traflic with the ealb ? By this expenditure, however, fo

far from being impoverilhed flie is enriched, as the fuperflui-

ties of one country are thus exchanged for the fuperfluities

of another, the //;/ ot Britain for the /pices and precious gems
of the Indian peninfuld : it may be called, indeed, a com-
merce of luxury, but, by it, an intercourfe is kept up between

nations inhabiting oppolite regions of the globe, and the

chain that connects fociety is extended, and llrengthened ;

thoufauds of induftrious families in both countries are thus

See Erit, Crit. Vol. xix. p. 217, and 613.

U i fupported
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fupported in comfoit and credit, who might otherwife have

been funk in the depth ot floth and milery; and it fliould ever

be remembered that it is not the 7<Je, but the ahj'e, of the

abundant gifts of Providence, differing in different chmes,

that induces difgrace and criminality in the enjoyment of

them, (^ur rapid approaches, however, towards a monopoly

of the produce of Inaia, and our extenfive grafp of empire in

Afia, fo much rcfembhng avarice and ambition, do not ex-

ajctly coincide with this author's enlarged aud libenl view .of

Afiatic politics; but he touches upon the topic very (lightly,

for, as he juftly obferves, it is " a fubjeft awfid to contem-

plate, aud difficult to difcufs." P. 3i^. After fome fenfu

ble introduftory remarks of this geneial nature, we again

fpread the fail and commence our voyage towards India, at

Oman- A, on the fhore of Carmania, doubtlefs fo denomi-

nated from the Arabian Oman, wtiich we have already vifit-

ed, and probably peopled by a colony from it. Its reprefen-

tative in modern geography cannot be exaftly afcert^ined,

but the Dean is of opinion that it muft be fituated not many
leagues eaft horn Cape Jjfk. Between Omana aud Baru-

gaza (BaroachJ in India, a regular courfe ot traftic was ear-

ned on. The imports are diifjnguifhed by nothing appropri-

ate, befides ebony and fandal wood ; but. the exports arc

fieaHs 111 abundance, but of an inferior quality; purple dye^

cloth of native manufa6lure, wine, datesy gold, aud JJaves.

P. 0^5.

Pi om Omana we purfue our courfe along an indented coafl

and by fome obfcurebays, to Scindi, the Scythia of the Peri-

plus, piobably a corruption of Scynthia, and that of Scindi,

as Sinthus is the Indus. P^'ala, the famed haven at the mouth

of the Indus, from which Alexander failed into the ocean, is

not mentioned by name, but two other ports are noticed,

MiNNAGAKAiind Barba- IKE, of which the precife fitua-

tion and the modern leprelentatives cannot be alcertained,

though chere is a long catalogue of very valuable /w/o/'/t'^/ and

fA-/)(7r/ti/ articles at the lauer, among ^\\iq\\ dXG frankincenje^

Jpikenard, emeralds, jappbires, and other precious Itones. Upon
approaching the mouth of the Indus, the lea for many leagues

aflumes a vy^hite ajjpearance, and vaft quantities of fnakes,

floating on the fuiface, and borne down by the floods from

the liver*, certify that you are approaching the land. Dr.

Vincent fcize?, with an avidity natural to a fcholar, this op-

portunity of vindicating Agatharchides, and other ancients,

who notice this white appearance of the water, as being con-

firmed by Terry and Dahymple among the moderns. This,

aAd fpine other circiunilances, were thought to be iabulous;

i -:/-:;. but.
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^it, obfervesthe Dean, " every day's experience lefTens th<^

bulk of tlie marvellous irnputed to the ancients, and as our

knowledge of the eaft increafes, it is poffible that the imputa.

lion will in time be altogether removed." P. 354.

Sailin;j from the Indus v/e arrive at Cutch, the defcrip-

tion of whofe bay, both in the Periplus and in Ptolemy, fo ex-

ahly correfponds with modern accounts, as forcibly to cor-

roborate the obfervation in the preceding paragraph. The
promontory Barakes is the Jaigat point ot our charts.

The navigation here is extremely dangerous, from the violent

fwell of the fea, whirled into eddies in every direftion, as well

as from the fudden variation ot the foundings from great

tlepib to Jhoal, or rock, fo that inevitable deflruftion awaits the

linfkilful navigator. The fliore is flill inhabited by a pi.atiual

race, the Sanganians of Arrian apd Ptolemy. In the age of

the Periplus, the Parthians dill continued mafters of a portioa

of India, whence they had expelled the Ba6trians ; and Ba-
mJGAZA, (Baroache) the next place confidered, was at that

time fubjecl; to the Parthian fovereign ot Minnagar, the

productions of which kingdom, particularly its cottons, were
fent to B-irugaza for exportatitm. This affords another in-

llance, how much hiflory is illuftratedby refearches fo mi-
nute and detailed as thole of Dr. Vmcent. Arrian's circura-

i^antial account of what in Englilli is called the Bore, or that

prodigious rife of the water at the time of the influx of the

tide, (which fo amazed the Macedonian foldiers) is confidered

SIS a demonftration that whatever, in other parts of the voyage,

might have been inferted on the report of others, he muff have
perfonally been prefent on this occafion, to have made the

minute obfervations that occur at p. SGI of this vokmie.
Memorials of Alexander on this coalt are alfo recorded as

exillingin his day^ fuch as altars, entrenchments, and 'uery

larg& wells, without which no army could purfue its march
through thofe torrid and fandy dcferts.

The next, or feventhhead of this boc)k(P. 364.) is particu-

larly valuable, not only on account of the interelting digref-

fion,withrefpeft to the Greek coins, faid by the author of the

Periplus tohavcbcen,in his time,cun-ent at Barugaza,but from
thecompreheni'iveviewtakenoftheancient commerce, carried

on at this vaft emporium of Wellern India; the exported 2ixi\'

cles of which \yere chiefly (3/2}'x/?3;j^j,/>(?r^W«;z<', (perhaps wzwrr^/u

vajes,\n fuch high value among the Koman^jfnemujiinjpike-

.^jar^ of various forts, and bdellium. Theimportedareiliil more
numerous and valuable, but many of them fimilarto thofe men-
tioned in former invoices already fubmitted to our readers.

Lieutenant Wilford having previoufly confidered the cities of

Plithana
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Plithana and Tagar a*, fPuItanah znd DeoghirJ and

their commerce, is found correft by the Dean, and receives

his due (hare of praifc. On the whole, he is induced to oh-

ferve that, in this part ol:' the navigation, the writer ofthe Periplus

exceeds ever)'otlKr ancient author, in the accuracyof his remarks

andthejuft delineation of the coafts. Having occafion to men-
tion the " fubterraneous excavations at Elorct, and the pa-

godas there, extending over a tra£l of two leagues at the pre-

lent hour," he juftly refers the period ot tlieir fabrication to

the remotefl asra of Brahminical fuperftition ; and compares

the expence and labour ot their conftruftion to that of the py-
ramids of Egypt. P. 374.

Under the eigh/h head, aredifcufTed the fituation and bear-

ing of a variety of inferior marts, on the weAern coaft of the

Peninfula; the map will be a fure guide to the reader during

this inveftigation, which is too connefted, and enters into too

many ininutia, for any fatis factory cxtraft. It has been doubt-

ed, whether the author of the Periplus went farther down this

coaft to the fouth, though it is evident, from his particular lo-

cal defcriptions, that he muft have been at Barugaza. Dr.
Vincent makes no affertion either wav, but laments the ab-

fence of thofe " characleriftic features, which are fo eafily

traced in the narratives of thofe who have actually vifited the

country they defcribe." P. S/T. The traft of coaft, from

Cafnbay to Cape Comarin, is nearly equal to fifteen degrees

of latitude. It is divided into fix provinces, Guzzeraf, the

Co7ican, the Dekhan, Canara, Malabar, and Travaricore. The
more ancient names and defcriptions of thefe diflrifts are

given, and compared with their modern appellations, and the

parallel is found in nearly all refpefts to be confonant. In

this recapitulation, the Dean frequently finds occafion to dif-

fer from D'Anville, but it is always with diffidence and

refpeft; and, indeed, as D'Anville had not the praBical aid

of a Rennell and a Dalr}'mple, to guide him in his enquiries,

the wonder rather is, that he has committed fo few errors,

than that he has been guilty of fome miftakes. After a la-

boured inveftigation which extends through many pages, and

does infinite credit both to the accuracy and penetration of

the author, he concludes the prefent head with that confident

appeal to the juftice and generofity of the literary public to

which he has an undoubted claim, and which, we are certain,

will be granted; together with that due portion of applaufe,

which is at once theJlimulus zxxdihe reward oigcnwint merit.'

* In the firft volume of the Afiatic Refearchcs,

+ Now Dowlatabad,
'« After
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** After this comprchenfive view, the contention which may
flrife about the appropriation of individual names to particular

ports, tev/ns, or ftations, is a matter of very inferior confidera-

iion : my conjeftures or affertions m.ay be difputed as well as

thofe of others, who have trod the fame ground ; but till the

great outline which I have traced can be obliterated, the fervice

rendered to the faience muft be acknowledged.
*' Many of the gentlemen now in India are poffefled of minds

illuminated by education, and ftimulated with a defire of enlarg-

ing the bounds of fcience, or aflliling the inquiries of literature:

thefe, in their refpefiive fituations, muft have acquired a local

knowledge, which cannot be obtained by thofe who draw their

information from written evidence alone. To fuch men as thefe I

have made a conftant appeal, and fubmit the deduftions I have
traced to their correftion

;
particular errors there may be, but by

the general diviflon of the provinces, I leave a guide to all that

may be difpofed to further thefe inquiries, and a rule for redify.

ing every thing in which I may have been miftaken. Still the

inveftigation fhould be made, not by thofe, like Fra Paolino, who
drew every thing to Malabar, becaufe he had refided thirteen

years in the province, but by men of enlarged mind and general

information, qualified, like Capt. Wilford. with claffical learning,

and a knowledge of the native language ; enabled to direcT: their

view to ages paft as well as prefent ; and poflefTed of comprchen-

five faculties, which can embrace the general ftate of India, as well

as the particular province in which they happen to have been em-
ployed. From men of this ftamp I fliall experience every indul-

gence ; and if they fhould acknowledge that light has been thrown
upon one of the moft obfcure objefts of inquiry left for our difcuf-

fion by the ancients, I fhall reft fatisfied with the refult of my la-

bours." P. 39B.

LiMUKiKE (Limyrica) conflitutes the «//;//» head. It is

confideredby D'Auville as the Concan of the moderns, with
very little attention to the expre Is words of Pliny, who fays,

that Mu z IRIS is not on the pirate coaji, that coafl fo well de-
fined both by ancient and modern geographers to be the Con-
can ©f the Hindoos. It is, therefore, an unaccountable
overfight to make, as he does, Muziris the capital of the Pi-

rate Coaft. Limyrica is, in fatf, Canara, and its capital

was Bejapoor, or, as it is more commonly written, Viziapoor,
fituated on the Ghaut Mountains. Its northern boundary is at

Cape R AMAS, and its fotuhern limit is Nelkunda, in the terri-

tory of Pandion. It was reduced by Hyder Ali, and annex-
ed to the- vafl empire of that ufurper m 1765. The only
places in this province, noticed in the Periplus, are Na-
<QORA, TuNDis, and Muziris above mentioned, probably

becauie
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becaufe the only emporia on the coaft ; their pofition cannot

be cxaftly afcertained by any local circuniftances ; but the

X)ean offers, with much modefty, his conjeflure, andhi&rea-»

fons for fuppofing that they are the fame as the modern places

€)f Onoor, Barceloor, and Mangnkor, flill celebrated for their

commerce, and he requells ot the reader, in corroboration of

thofe conjefturcs, to turn to the maj)sof Rennell, De la Ro-
chettc, and D'Anville, and then to form his own decifion.

P. 405.

The Icnth head, on the kingdom of Pan DION, or Ma-
labar, Irricily fo called, is ulheied in with a difl'ertation

on the commerce carried on by the ancient Arab traders with

this part of the coaft of India, both in the time of Pliny, the

Peri plus, and on the firft vilits oi tho Europeans by the way
ofthe Cape. The fources, whence the information is derived,

put beyond doubt the reality of the fatt, otherwife the ac-

count of their amazing numbers, power, and influence in the

maritime regions (1,3,000 being fettled in Calicut alone)

might be deemed hyperboiical. When the Periplus was writi.

ten, Nelkunda was the grand emporium of tlie province^

the Nclijiiram of RennelTs map ; and a place at the mouth of

the river that ran up to it was called Barske, where veffels

took in their cargoes of a weightier kmd. Thofe cargoes, if

we may judge uv the ample catalogue of imports and exports

annexed, (p. 4i.'5j wcrevaiious and valuable, the former con-

fifting chiefly o'ifpecie in great abundance, topazes, rich cloths^

caral, ghjs, the metals ot inferior vahie, yjinCy cinrtahar^ and

trpiment\ the latter of pilPPER, the pepper of Cottonara, the

foie produce of this diftrift
;
pearls, fine Jilks, fpikenard, betel^

diaviands^ jacinths, amethxjls, and tortoije-fijell. This is, in-

deed, a very iplendid aifurtment of articles ; this may be truly

called a commerce of luxury ; but that luxury, as before ob.

fervcd, is the means of giving bread to thoufands,and of uni-

ting nations in focial intercourfe. Some intereiling obferva-

tions on the above articles, and particularly on that ol tin and

tl'ic finejilks, the manufacture of the Seres, are added under

this head, of the benefit of which it would be improper to

deprive ihofe of our readers, who may not be in poflelTion o^

the work itfeif.

*' Tin is another of the articles enumerated ; and if we find this

produce of Britain conveyed to Malabar in the earlieft period that

kiftcry can reach, we find the fpices of Malabar in Britain, in an

age when the courfe of the communication with India was proba-

bly as little known as the exiftence of America. Th« venerable
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Bede*, who died in the year 735, was ponefied of pepper, cinna.

raon, and frankinccnfe. Did no one ever aik the quefdon, how,

in that age, tlicfe luxuries had been conveyed to Britain, or were

treafured m a cell at Weirmonth ?

<* But the particular moft worthy of remark, is the mention of

£ne filks [oOo.'ia Trpix^i] ; for othonion is any web of a fine fobric,

and as applied to cotton fignifies mulling but its ufage in this paf-

fage, joined with Sericon, plainly indicates the manufacture of the

Seres, which is filk. It is mentioned only at this port, and par-

ticularly diflinguifted as not being a native commodity, but

brought hither from the countries farther + to the eaft. This is a
fufficient proof that Nelkunda was in that age, what Calicut was
in later times—the centrical mart between the countries eaft and
weft of Cape Comorin ; and we want no other evidence to prove,

that the intercourfe between India and the countries beyond the

Bay of Bengal, was open in that age, and probably many ages

prior, as well as in the time of Ptolemy. That the fleets which
went to Chruse, or the Golden Cherfonefc, would find the filks of

China in that market, is readily admitted ; but that the Seres

were ftill farther eaft, is manifeft, from the map of Ptolemy, as

"well as from Pliny, who calls them the moft eaftern nation of the

world. Now that the ancients always meant China Proper by the

term Seres, however obfcure their notions of it were, feenis to ad-
mit of proof. Silk came into the P..oman world ufually by the

route of Tartary, the Cafpian, and the Euxine fea; and when Juf-

tinian procured the filk-worm, he procured it by this northern

channel. This comm.unication however, on the north, could not be
t>j>ened with the nations of the Golden Cherfonefc, with Ava,
Pegu, or Siam, but is exprefsly marked as formed immediately

with the Seres themfelves. The point fixed for the meeting ofthe
traders from the weft with thofe of the Seres, was in Tartary, and
farther to the | north-caft than the fources of the Ganges ; and
this point, fix it where we pleafe, is perfedly in correfpondcnce

with the Kiachta of our own days, where the commodities of the

Cbb^fe and Rufiian empires are exchanged. The jealoufy of the

Serec in regard to ftrangers, remarked by Pliny
|j, is perfectly

tharaifteriftic of the Chinefe in all ages ; and whether the commu-
nication took place near the Chinefe frontier, or in any place nearer

* "Bfidx Opera,p. 793. Appendix, and p. 808. Alfred, who
is faid to have fent Sigheim, bifliop of Shirbpurne, to Malabar,
began to reign in 872."

X " Ptolemy, Vllth Table of Afia."

jj

** Pliny mentions this twice; lib. vi. c. 17. and cap, 2, j.
In thefirft, it is the communication by land; in the fecond, il is

isom. the information 9f a native of Ceyloji,"
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to the weft, it equally proves that there were Seres on the north,

ias well as the fouth ; and that there was one communication open*

cd bv the intervention of Tartar) , and another by fca, through

the means of the nations in the Golden Chcrfonefe. We (hall find

fom'e intimation of this commerce on the north (wild and fabulous

as the account is) at the conclulion of the Peripliis, and in the ca-

talogue of articles now under confideration, the communication by

fea is equally manlfeft. Whether this intcrcourfe by fea was di-

jeift, or only by the intervention of the nations ofthe Cherfonefe, is

another queftion; but on thi;; fubjcft more will be faid in its pro-

per place. It feems natural, however, to fuppofe, that there

always was a Malacca, or fome port that reprefented it, where the

trade from China met the merchants from India ; as the commerce

of India met the traders of Arabia and Perfia at Calicut, or fome

port on the coaft of Malabar. In this ftate of things, thePortu-

guefe found the commerce of the Oriental world ; and in a ftate very

fmiilar, it feems to have exifted in the age of the Periplus. This

affords us a rational account of the introduction of filk* into Eu-

rope, both by land and fea ; and thus by tracing the commodities

appropriate to particular nations, or climates, we obtain a clue tp

guide us through the intricacies of the obfcureft ages." P,

416.

HiPPALUS and the Monsoon, conftitute the elruenlh

head. In our review of the firfi part of the prefent work,

this fubjeft was partially invefligaied, and the /•r^/'^?/'/^ period

of this celebrated difcovcry by' Hippalus (for there are np

fixed data by which it can be exaftly afcertained) was ftated

to be about the yearfor/y-feven of the Cliriftian aera. The .

Arabians, however, the Hrit great navigators and merchants,

of the ealtern world, had probably, in Dr. Vincent's opinion,

long before the age of Hippalus become acquainted with the

nature and the periods ol the Monioons, and could not have

failed to take advantage of them in their annual voyages to

the coaft of Malabar. They muft have been caught and en-

tangled by them; they muft have occafionally been driven

by them acrofs the ocean ; and from thole Arabian, or, per-

haps, Indian mariners, Hippalus, in all likelihood, obtained

that knowledge which he was the firft Greek who had courage

enough to render ufeful to himfelf, and gcnerofity enough to

make known to his countrymen of Alexandria. The intelli-

gence was too important to be neglected or forgotten; inftead

* '' Silk was not a native commodity or manufafture of India

in the i6th century; it ftill came from China. Csf. Frederic,

Purchas; vol. iii, p. 1703,"
01
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of the former tedious navigadon clofe along the coaft,the vef-

fels, wafted by the favourable Monfoon, reached the Indian

continent in forty days irom Okelis, here mentioned as a

more fafe and fheltered port than Kane. The fpace traverfed

from (hereto (hore is Hated at nineteen hundred miles, which
at the rate of forty-feven miles a day, wasaccomplifhed in that

period, though at prefcnt the run, we are informed, feidotn-

exceeda Ji/teen. P. 4x^7. A variety of interelting obferva-

tions relative to the fluftuations of the Monfoons, the time

taken to deliver the cargo, and re-lade the veffels on the In-

dian (hore, ilated to have been about two months, from the be-

ginning of Oftober to the early part of December, but ne\»er

later than a little before the ides, or the 13th of January ; and
the return to Berenice, or Arfmoe, (Suez) in the Arabian

gulf, fills up the remainder of this eleventh head; and the ex-
tent, as well as the minutenefs of thole obfcrvations refpe61:ir!g

a voyage made two thoufand years ago, mulf, at once, gra-

tify and aflonifli the Oriental mariner.

At the twelfth head we approach Cape Com OR IN and the

CoLCHi, recognized fo eafily under their very refembling

Greek appellations oi Ko/^ao and Ko?.^o4. Comar is faid to

derive its name from Cu mari, a virgin deity, the Diana of
the Hindoos, whofe worfhip confifted in repeated ablutions

and a vow of celibacy. Some remains of the convent and the

fuperllition are yet to be met with near the fpot. There was
fojmerly at this point ol land an harbour, with a fortrefs and
a garrifon. At Colchi are the celebrated pearl filheries, or
rather at the adjoining ilk ot A'Ianar (the Epiodorus of the
Greeks) and prefided over at different periods by natives,

Portuguele, Dutch, and Englilh. To the Portuguefe and
Dutch theyufedto produce only S0,000l. a year; in 1797,
under the fuperior mani'gement of the Englifh, their produce
was 150,0001. For an accouutof this trade, and the manner of
procuring x.\\tpearI-o\Jiers, the reader is referred to the fifth

volume of Ahatic Rel'carches.

Under the thirteenth, andfnal head of this book, the cele-
brated illaadofCKYLON is mod extenfively difcufFed, a wel-
come prefcnt to the learned orientaliit ! Its various names, in
number no lefs than IT, occurring in Plindoo, Greek, and
Latin writers, are fir/l confidered, and oitlicfe Lanca, Tapro-
baua, and Singalla-dweepa being Sanferect, or compounded of
Sanfcrect words, are in moft eifeem"with the learned author.
Its length, according to Rennell, is 280 miles, its breadth 150,
its circumference 660. As much of its civil hiftory, as can

. be collefted from ancient writers of every country, is then
. given ; the natural hiftory of the ifland, as far as relates to its

exported
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exported produce, and particularly its famous citwanion, fol-

lows next; its capes, Us havens, its mountains, and rivers,

fucceed in order ; and the auihor concludes the intcrcfting

naj ration in thelc words.

''* Such is the account th.n has appeared neceflar)' to he ftated

relative to the ancient fnuaticn of this celebrated ifland. The
modern hiftory of it may be obtained from Baldeus, Valentine^

Knox, Ribeyro, Harris, Hugh Boyd *, Le Beck ; Captains Ma-
honey, Colin M'Kenfie, and Pereival. And I cannot conclude

my commentary on the Periplus without plcafure from the reflec-

tion, that the valuable eommerce of this ifland is now in the pof-

felTion of Britain; or without expreffing a moft anxious wifh, that

the country deemed a terrcftrial Paradifj by the Oriental writers

—

the repofirory of cinnamon, cloves, betel, camphor, gold, fllver,

pearls, rubies, and the other moft precious comm.odities of the"

•world—may find proteiflion, happinefs, and fecurity, under the

Brltiih government. And mny the expulfion of the Mahomedans,
Portuguef.', and Hollanders, be an admonition to us, that conquell

ebtained by arms can alo.'ie be rendered p-ermanent by equity, juu
tice, and moderation." P. 468.

As in Dr. Vincent's opinion, for which he afTIgns fatlsfac-

tory reafons, the author of the Periplus never went perfo-

rally farther in this voyage than Nelcunda, the-einporiuni of

the kingdom of Pandion, he rcferved f(;r a feparaie difcuirion

that portion of it which relates to places on \.\\Qca/i of the pe-

rinfula. The reports of others, he obferves, are the folc

foundation of all which follows; and alter quitting Colchi,

thofc reports grow fo vague asd indeterminate, as to lofe

their claim to any very circumllantial notice. In a sequel,
however, to this book, he has gone into confrderable detail

relative to thofe parts, and we regret, from the great length

of this article, that we are unable to follow him farther in his

refearches, with that minutcuefs which his learned labours {o

well delerve. The text is given above, with occafional in-

terlineations to render it more cunnetled and intelligible, and

the remarks are added below. They are always judicious, al-

%vays to thepurpoie.and Ihowa vaft extent of reading, happily

applied to illumine a very obi'curc and perplexed lubjeft ;

but they admit of neither abridgment nor extratt. In the

* ** Mahony's, Le Beck's, and M'Kenzie's Narratives, are in

the Afiatic Refearches, vol. vi. p. 425. vol. v. p. 393. and vol.

vii. p. 32.; H. Boyd's, in the Ind. An. Rcgifter 1799; they are

all vkluable, and worth confulting,"

SEQUEL
2
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SEQUEL are alfo given three DifTertations ;thefirftof a nature

that mufl inftantly arreft the attention of every ealtern fcholar

and politician; ON the Sin.'e, or Seres, that is, the Chi-

nefe, their (ilk. manufatlures, and the immenfe traffic which
they anciently carried on, in tliat article, with the remoteft

countries; the fecond, on thk twen'ty-seventh Chap-
ter OF EzEKiEL, difplaying the allonifliing commerce of
Tyre in Indian and Arabian merchandize, and, particularly,

in thofe articles which are the fubject of the various difierta-

tions in this volume. Cinnamon, Kaha, Gums, Aloes, Myrrh,
and Frankincenfe ; the third, and not tlie lead important, on
THE NAVIGATION AND COMPASS OE THE ChI N ESE, B Y
Lord Macartney. The Appendix contams a cata-

logue of the articles of Commerce, mentioned in the

Digest of the Roman law, and in the Periplus,
alphabetically arranged, and conlequently referred to with the

greater eafe.

From the firfl of thefe DifTertations wft prefent the reader

with thefixth and feventh heads, containing an account of the

ancient and modern intercourfe between China, India, and
Europe.

*^ But if fdk was brought from the Seres to India, there were
tut two means of conveyance—by land, or by fea. Both are fpe-

cified in the Periplus ; for the ;iuthor informs us, firft, that the raw
material and the fabric itfelf were conveyed by land, through
Baftria, to Barugaza or Guzerat, and by the Ganges to Limurike.
—But, omitting this for the prefent, let us examine what is, in-

tended by the route that is defcribcd through Baftria to Guzerat.
A reference to the map will immediately Ihew us, that Balk, or
Baclria, liesahnoft direftly north of the wcftern fources of the In-

dus ; and as we know that the caravans at this day pafs out of In.

dia into Tartary at Cabul, fo is it plain that this was the ufual

courfe of communication, from the earlicft times; and that the filks

of China then came the whole length of Tartary, from the Great
Wall intoBaftria; that from Baftria they pafTed the mountains to

the fources of the Indus, and then came down that river to Patala
or Barbarike, and from hence to Guzerat.

*' Ptolemy has given us the detail of this immenfe inland com-
munication; for, beginning from the Bay of Iffus in Cilicia, he
informs us, from the account of Marinus, that the route croffed

Mefopotamia, from the Euphrates to the Tigris, at the height of
Hierapolis; then through the Garamaei of Alfyria, and Media, to

Ecbatana and the Cafpian Pafs; aft.-r this, through Parthia toHe-
catompylos ; from Hecatompylos to Hyrcania ; then to Antioch
in Margiana; and hence, through Aria, into Baclria. In this

province, the line of Marinus falls in with that of Periplus ; and
from this it palTes through the mountainous country of the K6-

X medi;
8RIT. CRIT. VOL, XXVII. MARCH, I8G6.
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mcdi ; then through the territory of the Sacx to the Stone
Tower, and to the ftation of thofe merchants who trad( A'ith the

Seres: from this ftation the route procfcds to the Cafii or Cafhgar,

and through the country of the Itagiiri, or Eyghurs of d'Anvillc,

till it reaches Sera Metropolis, the capital of China itfelf. The
extent of this communication, which is in a right line upwards of
four thoufand miles, would have been protrarted by the eftimate

of Marinus to double the fpace to which it is reduced by Piolem)-,

and yet Ptolemy makes it ninety degrees, or upward.' of fix thou-

fand miles. But contraded as it is by modern geography,- it

is aftonifliing that any commodity, however precious, could bear

the expence of fuch a land-carriage ; or that there fhould have been

found merchants in the Roman empire, who engaged in this com-
merce throughout its whole extent—who atlually conveyed the

produce of China by land to the Mediterranean, without the in,

lervening agency of the nations which poffeffed the counrries

through which it paffed. But this is a fad actually preferved by
Ptolemy ; for he informs us from Marinus, that Maes, a Macedo-,

nian, whofc Roman name was Titianus, did not indeed pvcrfonn the

journey himfelf, but that he fent his agents through the whole ex-

tent of this extraordinary peregrination.
*< In what ftate the Tartar nations tlien were, which could ad-,

mit of fuch a traffic through all thefe diiForcnt regions, it is now
extremely difficult to determine ; for though caravans have pafied

within thefe few years between China and Ruflia, and though there

was a communication, and perhaps ftill is, between that empire

and Samarkand, as alfo with the Ufbecks, this was carried on by
the natives of the refpeftive countries, and aiForded no p.'.fTage for

merchants to pafs throughout, from one extremity of Afia to the

other.

VII. Modern Route— Marco Polo, Rubruquis,
Carpin, Goez.

*' There was a period indeed, during the time of Zingis and his

immediate fucceffors, when the power of the Mongoux extended

from the Sea of Amour to Poland and the Euxine : and when there

was a regular intercourfe, by eftabliflied pofts, throughout this vaft

extent ; by means of this, Marco Polo, his uncle, and his father,

Rubruquis, Carpin, and others, actually reached the court of Cam-.

balu, and returned again by palTports from the emperor. It was

Marco Polo, the finl of modern travellers who brought to Europe

any confiftent accoui;i of this vaft empire—who entered China by

the north, and returned by fea to Bengal. His route outwards is

i\or eafy to trace, becaufe his defcriptions diverge both to the right

and to the left; but it is highly probable that he entered China

nearly by the fame route as Goez did, from Kaftigar : this would

have brought him to Sochieu, or fome other town in the neighbour-

hood, to reach which he might not have paffed the Great Wall.

But if this would account for his i.oi mentioning it in the firft in-

ftance, it does not folve the difficulty ; for the court of Coblai,

like
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like that ofKien-long the late emperor, was a Tartar court, fre-

quently kept in Tartary as well as China ; and during the many-

years which he attended Coblai, he muft have been in both. He
did not bring the name of China to Europe, but Cathai and Mangi
only, becaufe he obtained thofe appellations alone which were in

ufe among the Tartars ; and it was feveral centuries later, before

it was known that Cathai and China were the fame. We are

contending here only for the exiftence of the communication, and

endeavouring to fhew, that in the middle ages it was the fame, or ,

fimilar to that of the ancients. But from the time when the Em-
pire of the Tartars broke into feparate governments, no travellers

or merchants from Europe dared to attempt the dangers and exac-

tions which muft have attended them at every ftep, and when the

progrefs of Mahomedifm, in thefe northern courts, brought on an

additional fufpicion and hoftility againft every Chriftian who
Ihould have entered their country.

" The only attempt in later times, that I am acquainted with,

is that of Benedict Goez, a Portugueze Jefuit, who left Agra in

the beginning of I 603, and proceeded by Lahore to Cabul ; and.

from Cabul, by way of Balk and Badaklhan, to Cafligar. At
Cafhgar, the caravans from India met thofe which came from

China ; but fo difficult was it to proceed, that though Goez ob-

tained the protection of the king of Caihgar, he did not reach So-

chieu, the firft city within the wall of China, till the end of the

year i 605 ; and at Sochieu he clofed his life and his travels, in

March 1607, without having obtained permiflion to go up to Pc-

kin, or join his brethren who were eftablilhed in that capital.

" The undertaking of Goez is one of the moft meritorious, and

his account one of the moll interefting, that is extant; for it is a

regular journal kept of his progrefs, fpecifying every country, and

every place, through which he pafled. The enumeration of the

days he travelled is three hundred and ninety, befide fome that we
cannot afcertain, and exclufive of the delays he met with at various

ftations. But from him we learn, that Sochieu was the fame fort

of mart for the caravans of Cafhgar, as Kiachta is for the Ruffians ;

that it was inhabited half by Chinefe and half by Mahomedans;

that the merchants of Cafhgar were admitted into China, and fuf-

fered to go up to Pekin only under the colour of an embaffy ; tha.t

they brought prefents, which the Chinefe called Tribute, every

fixth year ; that from the time they pall the frontier, the empe-

ror bore the charge of the embalTy ; and that the articles of com-

merce brought from Cafhgar, were beautiful flabs of jafper, or va-

riegated marble, andfomething that appears to be the agate, which

we know, from Lord Macartney's account, the Chinefe value io

highly at the prefent day. Throughout the whole, the courage,

perfeverance, addrefs, and patience ofGoez, place him in the high-

eft rank of travellers ; he was deferted by all his companions but

an Armenian boy, of the name of Ifaac ; and Ifaac was fo fortu-

nate as to reach Pekin, from whence he was fent to Macao, where

X 2 he
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he obtained a paiTage to the Portuguefc fcttlcments in Malahstr,

Here he gave the account of his malkr's expedition and dcceafc;

and raoie particularly mentioned the l"urpri/.e of Goe/,, in finding

that Cathai was China, and CambaKi, Pekin." P. 494.

We have now, with mingled pleafurcand inftrutnon, gone

through a volume of wondertul and varied erudition, which

few ichohiis would have had the courage to undertake, and

fewer hill would have had the perfevering indullry to execute.

If, in a work principally occupied in geogr.iphical and philo-

loo-ical details, elegance of hyie was not to be attained, thofe

readers who are properly prepared for this kind ot refearch,

will find thit lucid order and perfpicuity are not wanting.

As was before obferved, the ground, though Arabian and

ludian, produced but few of the flowers fo congenial to the

climate of Aha, whofe beauties delight, and whofe odours

xefrelh, the weary traveller. But even in the defert, which

Dr. Vmceiit has traverfed, there fortunately grows one cele-

brated and majeftic plant, the Palm, whofe verdure never

fades, and the fpreading branches of that plant, if v/e miifake

not, will long encircle the brow of llie Editor of the Periplus

of the Erythrean Sea.

A-

Art. IX. Macphcrjon s Annals of Commerce..

(Continued from our lafl, P. 180.)

S naval affairs are clofely conneftcd with commerce, Mr.
Macpherfon has noticed the fucceflive alterations in the

conftru6tion of Ihipping; and, refpe^ting the fo much dif-

puted form of the long (hips of the antients, as improved by

the Corinthians, to cany feveral benches of rowers, he ob-

ferves, as follows.

** The natare of the ancient fhips, or gallics, called triremes^

fuadrircme;, qjiinqiicremei^ &c. has excrcifed the induftry of many
learned men, v/ho, being generally unacquainted with naval affairs,

have run into fome very grofs abfurdities.

** The literal meaning oi trircmis feems to be a vefl'el with three

oars, or v/ith three oars on each fide : but no fuch intepretation is

admifilble ; becaufe it is known, that in very early limes, the

Phxnicians had vcffels of fifty oars, in one of which Inachus is

faid to have arrived in Greece; and becaufe the triremesy now firft

conftruftcd, or now firft introduced in Greece, by the Corinthians,

muft have been vefTels fuperior to all that had ever been feen hi-

therto.
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** The moft general fuppofitioti has been, that the triemes had

three tires ofoars, the tires being perpendicularly above each other,

like the three tires of guns in a modern fhip of the firft rate, the

quadriremes four tires, and fo op. But, admitting (what perhaps

no feaman will admit) the poffibility of working three tires of oars

fo placed, what fnall we fay of forty or fifty tires ? And ( to fay no-

thing of Pollux's htkatontfresy or fhip of a hundred tires, which is

furely fabulous) there was certainly a qitadragintarc?ni5, and even,

according to Pliny, (1. vii. c. 56.) or agreeable to this fuppofu

tion, veflels of forty and fifty decks, ofwhich even the middle one,

in order to allow fufficient room for the length and fweep, or revo-

lution of the enormous oars in the infide of the veiTel, muft have

been vailly higher than the top gallant mall of a modern firii-rate

fliip,

'* Another fuppofition has been, that the antient gallies were

called triremes for having three men to each oar, quadriremes from
four, and fo on to the highclt rate. In fupport of this hypothefis

it may be alleged, that the famous quadragintaremis of Ptolemy
Philopatoris thus accounted for by fuppoling fifty oars with fortr

men to each, whicl; thus require two thoufand men ; and a fecond

fet, or v/atch, to relieve them, makc> four thoufand, the number
of rowers, which, according to Athena;us, adually belonged to

that great floating palace. The ordines remorum raifed above each,

other, frequently mentioned by the Roman writers, are fuppofed

to mean the raifed benches, on which each rower, according to his

diilance from the fide, was elevated above his next neighbour,

agreeable to the angle formed by the oar with the furface of the

water.
" The folution of this Gordian knot appears to have been re-

ferved for General Melville, Governor General of Greneda, and
ihe other ceded iflands, a gentleman, who, by having frequent oc-

cafion to crofs the ocean, was enabled to unite nautical knowledge
with acutenefs of rcfearch and great claffical reading. He fup-

pofes, that the antient gallics were very flat in the bottom, and
that their fides were raifed perpendicular to the height ofonly three

or four feet from the furface of the water, above which they di-

verged with an angle of about forty-five degrees. Upon this /lo-

ping wall he places the feais of the rowers, about two feet in

length, the rows or tires of them being raifed only about fifteen

inches in perpendicular height above each other*, and the feats, as

* " If wc could depend on the text of Orofius, (1. v. c. tg.)

where he fays, that Antony's large fl Ihips, many of which were,

according to Florus,ofnine tires, but according to Dion CafTiusof

ten tires of oars, were only ten feet above the M'ater, we muft be-

lieve, that the tires could not be more than eight or nine inches

above each other in perpendicular height. But x feet muft fureljf

be an erroneous reading for xv or xx, the v or x being loft in tranf-

«fibin^."

wen
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well as the row-ports, being arranged in quincunx or checker. ivifp,

as the gun-ports of a modern tirft-rate (hip. Thus the upper tire

of oars in a triremh is only about thirty inches, in a quadriremn
forty-five inches, and in a quinqueremis {\xty inches, in perpendi-

cular height above the lower tire; while the combination of the

quincunx arrangement, and the oblique fide gives every rower perfeft

liberty to a(5t, no one being perpendicularly above his, nearefl neigh-

bour in the tire below him. By thus applying a greater number
of oars, and the force of a greater number ofmen, than could pol]i-

bly ad. in a veflel with upright fides, they greatly increafed the

velocity or impetus, upon which in naval engagements they placed

their whole dependence for the fucccfsful performance of all their

manoeuvres, and for bilging their enemy's velTels with the iron or

brafen rnjira affixed to the heads of their own. But it muft be ac-

knowleged, that the uppermoil oars in gallies of above five rows,

though vaftly fnort of the length neceffary upon the fuppofition of

the fides being perpendicular, were ftill too long to be worked with

much efFeft by one man, (nor does i t appear that they ever employed
more than one *) and that the angle they made with the water, being

/ about forty-five degrees, muft have produced an efFed fomewhat
' between rowing and paddling, as thefe terras are underllood by

our modern feamen.
** General Melville's ingenious difcovcry is not only clear of

all the difficulties attending the other h) pothefes, but it alfo iiluf-

irates, and is illuftrated by, many paflages in antlent writers,

which are othcrwavs inexplicable. It is further confirnled by an-

tient fculpturcs at Rome, by a medallion ofGordian at Naples, and

by antient paintings at Portici, fome of which, prefenting to viev/

the ends of the gallies, exhibit their Hoping fides with the oars if-

fuing from them in exaft correfpondence with the General'i idea.

Vol. LP. 31.
** There is a kind oi trire?nis (for I knov/ of no Greek or La-

tin word for paddies) ufed now, and probably many centuries ago

in the iflands of the Eaft Indies, which has a number of projeding

crofs bars or out-riggers, fupporting at proper diftances two long

feats on each fid-; parallel to the gunnels : and the vefieis is driven

along with great velocity by fix rows of paddlers, two of which

lit within her fides, and four on the outfide feats over the water.

They have fometimes three rows on the outfide ofeach gunnel

;

and thefe may be called, quacfriremes.—Ouere, if the Phaenicians,

when in the Indian Ocean in company with Solomon's fleet, may
have feen thefe vefTels, and, improving upon the multiplied force of

the paddles, have conilruftcd their trireoteSy fome of which, going

* " It is evident from the Taclicsof Leo (c. 19.) that there

was but one man to an oar in his vefTels, none of which, it is true,

feem to liave had more than two tires of oars.,'*

td

II
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to Greece, might furnifh a model to the Corinthians for, what they

called, their invention. A defcription and view of the Indian

vefTels may be feen in Steel's Elements of rigging and Seamanfhip.

See alfoPiirchas's Pilgriraes, Book ii, p. 55. and Voyages to the

Eaft Indies by Stavorinus. Vol. 11. Pp. 306, 421, Note, in the

Enelifh tranflation. where the names o'i quadrivema and triremes

nre"aftually applied to the yeirels called corrocorros by the natives

of the Oriental iflands." Vol. II. P. 33.

Thisfolution ofthe difficulty is indeed extremely ingenious.

Mr.Macpherfon fiequently adverts to the difpute, and endea-

vours to ftrengthen the General's opinion by a circumftance

that is recorded to have happened in a fea fight, during tlie fiege

oFAcon. A.D. 1199.Inoneofthegallies, theTurksgotpofFef-

fion of the upper tire of oars, and the Chriftians retained the

lower tire, fothat they pulled the veifel contrary ways. This,
the author confiders to be, a clear demonftration that the an-
cient gallies carried their oars in tires above each other, as al-

ready defcribed; he alfo confiders it as the lateit certain notice
of vefTels carrying more than one tire of oars. To us, we
confefs, this incident is far from appearing at all conclu-
five; for, as the ranges of rowers on General Melville's con-
ftruftion are not feparated by any partition, it appears impro-
bable that either theTurkifh or Chriflian feamen Ihould have
been able to employ thcmfelves in rowing, while their enemies
were fo clofe at tlieir elbow. We think this iact proves no-
thing ^v'ith refpe6i: to theantient conftruftion, but rather fhows
that the gallies of that time (fome of which a»e faid to have
carried fifteen hundred hands) were built with two, if not
three decks, like our modern large fliips; this feems to be in-

timated by the loftincfs of their fides, a cxrcumftance Mr. Mac-
pherfon himfelf mentions.

Indeed the direftions given by the Emperor Leo (A. D.
947.) in his books of Taftics, that the gallies Ihould be of due
length, and carry two tires of oars, one above, and another
beloiv, feem to refer to this conllruftion. The author ob-
ferves (Vol. I. P. 270) on this order, that the ancient conjirue.
iion of the gallies was retained on this reducedfcale to the end
of the twelfth century. Whereas, we apprehend, that this

was a new conflru^lion, and on a greatly enlarged fcale.

In mentioning the voyage of difcovery fent out by Pharaoh
Neco, King of Egypt, and which in three years made the firft

circumnavigation of Africa; Mr. Macpiierfon notices their

flopping at the proper feafon to fow their corn, to repair their

ihips, and to get in their harvelt. From this he infers that,

though Eg}pt has, in all ages, been one of the finell corn

countries
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countries in the world, neither the Egyptians nor the Phae-

nicians underftood the method of prefcrving corn at fea, or o{

preparing bread for long keeping. \'"ol. I, P. oo.

This inference appears to us to be rather hallily conceived ;

the corn or bread mud have kept at leaft from one feafon to

the other ; a time fully fufficient to repel the charge of igno-

rance on that head. As the fleet was probably highly manned,

for the fake of defence, it feems more likely that the tempo-

rary fettlements were made becaufe they could not carry a

fufficient quantity for fo tedious a voyage.

The commercial fpirit of Carthage has infpired Mr. Mac-
pherfori with great interell for its fate, and witii equal indig-

nation againft its deftroyers. In mentioning the fuccefTes of

Hannibal in Italy, he indulges in his ufual leflexions.

** If Hanno's party had been defeated in their envious ob-

ftruftions of Hannibal's meafures, it is more than probable, that the

Roman republic would have been extlnguifhed ; that portion of the

inhabitants of the earth, which was afterwards called the Roman
nvorld, inftead of a focicty compofed of one tyrant and many mil-

lions ofllaves, would have conftituted many communities of in-

duftrious farmers, manufadlurers, merchants, and navigators, con-

ferring mutual benefits upon each other, while they were enriching

and polilhing the world : many centuries would have been added

to the authentic hilfory ofaftive commerce, which would have been

illuftrated by the genuine records of the Carthaginians, and alfo of

their Phaenician anceftors." Vol. I. P. loo.

Mr. Macpherfon is at all times too apt to indulge in decla-

mation againft any perfon, or community, to which he takes

a diflike. At the very moment, he allows it to be probable

that the Illyrians paid, in gold coin, a balance in trade to the

merchants of Italy (a circumftance which among commercial

people is a proof of a profitable connexion) he informs us that

** The long continuance of brafs m.oney, the grofs violation of

the proportions between the denarius and the as, and the adoption

offoreign denominations for large fums, afford a clear demonftra-

tion, that hitherto the Romans had fcarcely any intercourfe with

the more enlightened nations, and that their dealings were on too

trifling a fcale to be dignified with the name of commerce,"—
Vol. I. P. 102.

The following quotation may afford fome amufement to

thofe of our readers who are not converfant in the Roman
authors.

** The marriage portions of women may be reckoned a petty

good ftaiKlard of the general wealth of a nation. The Senate of

7 Rome,
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Rome, as a mark of their refpeft for Scipio, then commanding their

army in Spain, gave his daughter a portion of i i,coo affes

(35/. 10^. r^d. fterling) : and it was a greater fortune than that

of Tatia, the daughter of Caefo, whofe portion of 10,000 affes

(32/. 5^. lod'.) was elteemed very great. Megullia, indeed,

greatly exceeded both of them, for fhe had 50,000 affes (322/.

18^. 4^.j and in confideration of fuch extraordinary wealth, fhe

was furnamed the Fortune (Dotata). \_Valer. Max. L. iv. c. 10.]
*' The fecond Scipio does not appear to have been luxurious, ava-

ricious, nor rich ; for at his death he left only thirty-two pounds

of filver, and two and an half pounds of gold ; a fmall fortune for

one who had commanded at thedeftruftion and plunder of the richeft

city in the weftern world." [Sext. Aurel. Vidor de viris illuftr.]

" About this time the pay of the Roman foldiers was two oboli

(about 2^£d.) a day, of the centurions four oboli, and of the horfe-

men a drachm, or fix oboli {i\d.) In the north part of Italy,

afterwards called Lombardy, the m.edimnus (about a bufhel and a
half) of wheat was fold for four oboli ; barely at half that price ;

and wine was exchanged for barley, meafure for meafure. Poly-

bius, [L. II. c. 15; L. VI. c. 37.] to whom wc are indebted

for thcfc rates of pay and prices, by remarking the extraordinary

cheapnefs in the north part of Italy, fliows us, that provifions were
then higher in Rome. But though they had coft there even the

double of thefe prices, a foldier could ftill purchafe a peck and a

half of wheat with his day's pay, which of courfe muft be confider-

ed as very high ; or, in other words, the Romans paid the

deftroyers of mankind at a much higher rate than their feeders.'*

Vol. I. P. no.

The bias of the autlior's mind appears in the conclufiori

of this paragraph. In fpeaking of a period rather more than

a century later, (A. C. 19.) Mr. Macpherfon remarks, that

*' Virgil, the chief of the Roman poets, had flattered Auguftus

fo fuccefsfully, that, according to his commentator and biographer

Servius, he died worth 80,729/. of our modern fterling money."
Vol. I. P. 121.

A ftriking difference between repubhcan and imperial

Rome is here finely vifible.

The large timber of Mauritania, called Cedrus, with which
the Romans were fond of turnifhing their houfes, although it

was fold at an extravagant price, is fuppofed by the author to

have been mahogany. But we (hall prefcntly fee that his opi-

nions on matters of natural hiftory is of no importance.

Although Mr. Macpherfon, fo conitantly declaims on the

anticommjrcial fpirit of the Romans, he evidently contradicts

himleli in the following pallage.

Y *f Alexandria,

ERIT. CRIT. VOL, XXVII, MARCH, l8oG»
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<* Alexandria, the port at wbich all the produce and manufac-

tures of Egypt, and all the goods carried through it, were {hipped,

was a large and beautiful city, when it was the capital of the Ma-
cedonian kings of Egypt, and the feat of the Egyptian commerce.

Being now not only the feat of the Roman government, but

alfo of a commerce greatly extended by the confumption of the

Roman world, and proteded by the Roman power, it almoll in-

ftantaiieoufly encreafed to an extent and population, which yielded

only to the imperial city itfelf, containing, according to Diodo-

rus Siculus, three hundred thoufand free people, whence its whole

population may be fairly fuppofed above a million. It is there-

fore, chiefly from the reign of Auguftus, that Alexandria is enti-

tled to the rank of the commercial capital of Mediterranean, or,

as Strabo exprefles it, was the grcatelt emporium of the whole

world." Vol. I. P. 126.

This is not the only j)roof furnilhed by this compilation, of

the fupport that commerce received from tiie Romans. The
author remarks (Vol. I. P. IG6.) that the Romans were not

content with what their rubjefls could abftraft, by a lair com-

petition, from the commerce of Arabia PY'lix, and thnt (pro-

bably in confequence ot a fyilem of opprelFion, which he

thinks they might pretend to call a patriotic atiention to the

commercial rights of their fubjetls,) they deftroyed that flou-

riihing commercial port.

That the Romans did not raife the merchants to any politi-

cal importance, as to the legiflature of the Hate, we readily

admit ; but we do not hefitate to fay, that their condutl in this

refpect was pei fe^fly confonant with the purclf principles ot

politics. The incompatibility of t!ie characters of fovercign

and merchant, as illulh-ated by Dr. Smith, is acceded to, by

Mr. Macpherion, (Vol. III. p, 5 40.) and this, we think,

fhould have hindered him from declaiming fu frequently on

the anticommercial prejudices of the Romans. Indeed, al-

though they confidered the praftice of commerce as beneath

the dignity of their own gentry, the deftruftion of a rival

port, for the benefit of their fuljefts, muft furely be admit-

ted, as a flrong proof of the attention paid by the legiflature

to commerce.
We readily agree with Mr. Macphcrfon, that an enquiry

whether the ancients policired the art ot book-keepmg, as now
practifcd, is perfefctly wiilun the limits of his fubject. He re-

grets that the literary works of all the ancient commercial na-

tions have perithed; and that, of courfe, we are obliged to be

content with the information to be gathered fromihe Roman
writers. The refult of his lucubrations istiiu* delivered.

'• It
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** It is plain from the works of Cicero and ferae other authors,

that the Romans kept their accounts (rctionei) in a book, which
they called Codex avcepti et expe7:Ji (the book of received and paid

away) which appears to me ^ have contained the various accounts

titled with each perfon's name, called tabulee acapti et expenji^

into which were polled (relata) from the ad-ver/ar:a, at leaft

once a month, the various tranfaftions of debit and credit, which
it was incumbent on every upright- accountant to ftate fairly and
pundually, for ' as it was bafe to charge what was not juftly

due, fo was it villainous to omit entering what was owing to

others.' It was alfo a fufpicious circumftance, if any article was
allowed to lie in the ad^verfaria unpolled beyond a proper time.

The codex (book) containing, as I think, the various tabulce ot

ratio?ies (accounts) v/ith their proper names or titles, was carefully-

prepared, and accurately v/ritten; andevery tranfaflion was duely

transferred (or polled) in it for perpetual prefervation, that it

might be produced upon occafions ofdifpute; and it was admitted

as evidence in courts ofjuftice, where the accounts (tahnla) were
publicly read. In c^cl'i tabula there were apparently two columns
or pages; one for the acccpium (debit), and the other for the ex-

penjutn (credit), as in our modern ledgers.

" The adnjerfarin were only temporary notes, haftily writtea'

with alterations or blottings; and they were thrown away or de«

ftroyed, and new ones were begun every month. They were not

admitted as evidence in the courts *.

From

* " Quemadmodum turpe ell fcribere, quod non dcbeatur ; fie

impr'obum eft non refei-re quod debeas ; jeque enim tabiilte condem-
nantur, ejus, qui verum non retulit, etejus, qui falfum pcrfcripfit.

<—Quid eft quod negligenter fcribamus adverfaria? quid eft, quod
diligenter conficiamus tabulas ? qua de caufa ? Quia hasc funt men-
ftrua 5 illas funtzeterns : hiec delenturftafim; ills fcrvaniur faiidti

:

hsec parvi temporis mernoriara; ills pcrpctusexiftimationis fidem

et religionem ampleftuntur . haec funt dejefla ; illze in ordi.em con-
fefls, Itaque adverfaria in judicium protulit nemo: codiccm
protulit; tabulas recitavit.—Cur tamdiu jacethoc nomen in adver-

fariis ? Quid fi tandem ,amplius triennium eft ? Quomodo, cum
omnes, qui tabulas conficiunt, menftruas pene rationcs in tabulas

transferant, tu hoc nomen triennium amplius in adverfariis jacere

pateris ? Utrum cetera nomina in codicem accept! et expenfi di-

gefta habes, an non ? Si non, quomodo tabulas conficis ? fi etiam,

quamobrem, cum cetera nominum in ord'nem referebas, hoc no-

men triennio amplius, quod erat imprimis magnum, in adverfariis

relinquebas ? \^Ciceronii Orat. iii. cc. i, 2, 3,] The whole of
the oration ought to be perufed, being in defence of Rofcius, (the

celebrated aftor) for money claimed by Fannius, for v/hich he had

Y 2 not
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" From thefc dcfcriptions \vc may almoft prcfume to fay, that

the ad'-i-erfaria were what the Romans had in place of our wafte-

book, or blotter as fomc call it. But they were far inferior to

it in accuracy and authenticity ; and they differed very materially

from it in not being thought worthy of prefer vation. They fccm

to have had nothing equivalent to our journal, which is only a

different modification of the wafte book, and is even omitted by
fome book-keepers.—The c^dcx accept i et expcuji anfwers to our

ledger, and the tabulcHy with their two pages, or columns * to the

particular accounts.

not even raifcd an account in his codex accepti et expe?i/i, but pre-

tended, that he ought to recover it upon the authority of a note

in his adverfaria ;
' non habere fe hoc nomen in codice accepti et

cxpcnfi relatum confitetur ; fed in adverfiuiis patere contendit.'

The learned Fr. Hotman, in his commentary on this oration, has

never once conceived an idea of any refemblance to the modern

books of accounts.

" Aulus Gellius [lib. xiv. c. 2.] gives an account of a caufe

tried before himfelffor money faid to be owing, but *nequc tabu-

lis neque teftibus ;' and he alfo notices the want of the chirograph,

©r hand-writing and figning of the tahnli£\ This feems to lead

to an inquiry, whether the debtor figned the account in the credi-

tors' books ; or whether the tabula in this cafe may mean a bond

;

(that it does fo we havcourfelves no doubt) for the poverty of the

Xatin language, wherein many very different meanings are ex-

prefTed by the one word tabula, leaves us in obfcurity."

* " We might almoft take it for granted from the reafon of the

thing, that every tabula or account had two pages, or rather

column?-, i
for the books of the ancients were not like ours, which

are bound together by the inner fides of the leaves, but were long

rolls containing divifions called pagin^e, which we call columns.

But wc have apparently the authority ofPliny, [1. ii. c. 7.] who
fays allegorically of Fortune, • Huic omnia expen/a, huic om.nia

ftruntur accepta ; et in tota ratione mortalium fola utramque pagi-

Ham facit.' I nnift therefore prcfume to differ from the learned

Scaliger, wlio having occafion incidentally to touch upon ad'ver-

f-aria. Sec. fuppofes the account of what is given or paid away to

have been on the face of the p,iper, and that of what is received, oa

the back of it ; which would be a very av,-k\vard and inconvenienfi

arrangement.. [Scalinger in Guilandinum, Opufc. P. 48.]
" In thcfe two notes I have given the quotations thus at large,

contrary to my ufual cuflom, in order to fave trouble to the reader,

and becaufe they are particularly ufelul in illuftrating a very cu-

rious point of commercial antiquity : and they arc'fclefted, as mofl

to the purpofe, from a large colleftion of paflages of Cicero, and

other authors. To do juftice to the fubject, an ample differ tation,

or rather a whole volume, ought to be devoted to it."

n '* I bclirve
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^"^ 1 believe there is nothing extant, which can inform us, whe,
ther they raifed accounts for the feveral articles of merchandize in

tneir books, or whether each tranfaiflion was entered in two ac-

counts ; or, in other words, whether they underftood any thing of
double entry.

** As book-keeping is an art fo effentially neceflary to com-
merce, and fo funple in its principles, it cannot be fuppofed, that

the Phainicians, or indeed any nation carrying on trade, and un-

derftanding arithmetic, could be dellitute of it. With the Phne.

nician colonies it may have fpread into Rhodes, Crete, Thebes in

Greece, and other places, where they were mixed with the Greeks:
and from the Greeks, it is moft probable, that the Romans re-

ceived it along with the other branches of their knowledge."

—

Vol. I. P. 145.

On this fubjeft, wc conceive the author to be totally mif-
taken, owing to a ])redifpo{ition to find what he wifhcd; and
u-e think that his quotations cannot, without fome degree of
iorce, be made to meet his preconceived opinions. That the
adverjaria were only temporary notes, in the nature of a me-
morandum book, is evident ; but the codex accepti etexpmft, in
which the tabula; accepti et expenfi were made up, was, as its

name in our opinion plainly Ihows, a caih-book, pofled, and
aifo balanced, monthly: the A//^^^/^ with their two columns,
being the whole montl:'s account of cafh, and a new fet of co-
lumns, it is likely, were begun every month. The demand
of Fannius regarded calh only; and therefore Cicero had no
occafionto mention any other book, unlefs double entry hjid

been praftifed; his fileiice therefore, in refpcft to the book
that other authors call rationariurn, in which the accompts
frationesj of debts were kept, might be admitted as conclu-
five evidence that the ancients did not ufe double entry, were
fuch evidence required; but, as the authors of the fixteenth

century exhibit traces that the method of double entry was
then in its infancy, at Jeall in Europe, it is needlefs to feck
for any higher antiquity. At the fame time it is abfurd to

fuppofe, even for a moment, that foni.' kind of account was
not kept oi the more valuable kinds of merchandize,

{To he concluded In our next.)

Y 3 Art,
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Art. X. An Effay on the Principle and Origin of Sovereign

Poiver. By a Dignitary of the \ French^ Church''^. Trans-

lated front the French, with a Preface and Appendix^

8vo. ^98 pp. 7s. Hatchard. 1805.

A VERY few years have elapfed fince the doftrines of

this book were as far beyond the reach of any French-

man, as the quadrature of the circle, the difcovery of the lon-

gitude, or any qucllion which moff completely baffles the

fagacity of man. Melancholy experience has at length taught

them how to reafon on the fubjc6i;, and has led them to prin-

ciples, which they might have found in Englifh writers many

years ago, had they not been too felf-willed and felf-opinioned

to adopt the wifdoiri of any other people. In the year 1795

we reviewed an Englifh tra6l+, in wliich all the leading

principles of this work were clearly laid down, and with

great vigour defended. Nor were they then new in this

country, Sir Robert Filmer had explained them many years

before; but as he was incapable of contending with luch an

antagonift as Locke, it was referved for Mr. J. Whitaker to

fet the do61rines in their true light, and deduce the proper

confequences from them. In giving a fhort account of the

Erench original of ti)e prefcnt book^, we lately alluded to

the work above-mentioned, which the reader 'will do well

to compare with it. There is fomething rather curious in

the circumltance, that this French book, the work of an

ecclefiaftic, has been made Englifh, as we underfland it has,

by a" mihtary man, an officer high in the fervice, who has

been diftinguifhed before by a publication relative to his ow^
profeffion.

The tranflator has accompanied his book with a preface

and an appendix, in both of which he ftrongly proves his

own found knowledge and good principles. We cannot too

earnefily commend the qualities of heart and underftanding,

which have produced this work in its Englifh form. After

fighting the fame qucflion through the very worft times of

republican fophiflry and infanity, we are glad to hail luch

* In the original, " Par un grand Vicaire."

+ See Brir. Crit. vol. v. p. 413, where an account is

given of *' The Real Origin of Government. By John Whitaker,

B.D. of Ruan Lanyhorne."

;J;
Brit. Crit. vol. xxiv. p. 96,

% . an
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an auxiliary, though hste ; to fortify the ground which we
liave never feared to defend. A fummary view of the con-
tents of this work will inform our readers in what form and
manner the fubjccl of government is here treated. After a

ihort introdu6i:ion, ot a more general nature, the author pro-
ceeds to refute the hypothefis, fo favoured by many modern
writers, of a ftate of nature anterior to fociety, and next that

ot a primitive compact. Thefe are placed as matters pre-

liminary to the work itfelf, which is divided into two parts,

the firft of four, the fecond ot five chapters. Chapter the

firfl takes a general view of the different ftates of nature fup-
pofed by various authors, of the fyftems of Hobbes, Mon-
tcfquieu, and Roulfeau, with a comparifon of their prin-

ciples ; concluding with fome notice of fuch theologifls as

have admitted a focial compat>. Chap. II. proves, that thefe

fyftems are devoid of all hiftorical iupport. Chapter III,

fhows, that the hypothefis of a ftate of nature is impious and
contrary to revelation. It oppofes alfo the theory of pub-
licifts on the origin of property. In the fourth chapter the

author proceeds toprove, that thefe fyftems are alfo irrational.

The oppofite hypothefis being thus difpofed of, the author
proceeds, in his fecond part, to devclope the true fyftem.

Chapter I. treats of that mode of government which is really

according to nature. Chapter II. explains how political

focieties were formed ; ot the union ot feveral into one, from
motives of feif- defence ; on the riglit of conqueft, and other

matters depending on thofe fubje6ls. In chapter III. we
are intormed of the true preferving principle of governments,
and of the change which was effected in their fpirit by the

influence of the Chriftian religion. Chapter IV. difcuffes

the right of fovereignty, as anfiiig from prefcription ; and
the fifth chapter contains the general conclufion of the whole
argument.

The language of tlie tranflation is in general good ; but it

is extremely difficult, in fuch a talk, wholly to avoid the in-

fection ot the original idioms ; from which circumftance our
language is continually in danger of being corrupted by Gal-
licifms. We could mention, perhaps, a few trifling in-

Itances, but the following is the molt remarkable. In
p. 106, fpeaking of the junftion of feveral focieties, the

tranflator ufes the exprelhon of their re-unicn, and of their

being forced to re-unite ; which is completely a French ex-
preffion. In Englifh, things are not faid to re-\xmte, unlefs

they have been united before, and, after a feparation, united

again. But the French language, abfurdly enough, and con-
trary to etymology, calls that a re-uniofi which takes place

Y 4 for
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for the firft time, as in this inftance ; tor the focletles here

faid to rif-unite, are not fuppofed ever to have been united

before. Great care (hould be taken to avoid tliefe ex-

preffions, efpecially when they involve abfnnhty. Thus
re-place is often introduced, (by tranflatois from French

particidarly,) in the fenfe of pulling one perfon in the place

of another, whereas the force ot the particle re implies

putting a perfon again into the place he held before. We
mention thcfe things not from a wifh to cenfiirc the book

before us, but from an anxious regard for the purity of our

language.

The appendix which the tranflator has fubjoined is, in faft,

a colleftion of notes on the text of his author; feveral of

which are verv ufeful. In note (fL) particularly, the fum-

raary view of the inftances of wife defign perceivable in the

works of nature, is well oppofed to the abfurdities ot atheifm,

and proves an attention to fuch enquiries highly honourable

to a man engaged in fo aftive a profetlion as that of a

military life. In note (I) we find a fimilar fketch of the

leading evidences of Chrillianity : and in note (M) are traced

the cliarafters of Hobbes, and the other authors principally

oppofed in this work. As a fpecimen of the original infor-

mation communicated by the ingenious feranllator, we fhall

infert a patfage from his preface, where he gives a view of

the prefent fyllem of education in France. It is extremely

curious, and well deferves confideration, as to the effefts it

is likely to produce with refpett to this nation.

*' The prefent fyftem of public education in France, did not

efcape the attention of the tranflator of thefe flieets, when he

vifucd that country, at the clofe of the fhort-livcd peace. The

celebrated Cuuier, and Fcurcroj, gave in plans conceived and

drawn up, on a liberal and enlarged fcale. Buo?Hiparte who is

himfelf deficient in every branch of bella lettres, and clajjical

kno-juledge, and is converfant in //«/>/, but not in abjfrufe matke-

riatics^ drew his pen through the whole of this well-digefted

fyftem of education laid before him. He directed, that in each

of the fix clafTes of which the Folytechnkfchooh are compofcd, one

eafy Latin author, the common rules of arithmetic, and plain ma-

thematics, otily, fhould be taught. He direfted that the libraries

of the fchools fhould contain, only, the mathematical, and poli-

tical works of the jfejkits. This barbarous decree will throw

back the French nation a whole century in fcientific knowledge,

in claffical acquirements, and in polite literature. Many ages

may revolve before France may again produce fuch authors as,

l)fs Cartes, Montefquieu, D AgU-JJec.u, D' Alembert, Voltaire,

Rgujfeauy Diderot, Rayrial, Hehetius, Malebra/iche, Bayle, Pafcaly

Thomas,
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Thomas, hlnhlj, ^c. &c. Thefe PoljtecJniic Jchcds are calculated

to render the nation completely military, to infufe into the mind
a knowledge of diplomatic fineffe, and to be a means, in the

hands of the ufurper, of arriving at univerfal empire. Thefe

fchools are literally, in appearance, fo many military barracks.

Every thing carries a martial afpedt. The exercifes, habits, and
converfation of the youths, are purely military. The fcholars,

or rather recruits, are infpired with a hatred and contempt for all

other nations. They are taught to think Buonaparte the firft of
charafters, ancient or modern ; and that France has a right to

univerfal dominion. They are particularly inftrudled to deem
the Engliih, faithlefs, tyrannical, and arbitrary; and that France

is deftined to liberate the world from their infolent and over,

bearing fway. Manners and morals are but little attended* to.

All poiifh, and urbanity of demeanour are defpifed as weaknefles

of charaftcr, and a favage roughnefs diftinguifhes the unfortunate

youth, whofe real happinefs is thus facrificed to the views of un-

bounded ambition. The central fchools are intended to cherifti a

fimilar fpirit in the minds of the lovv'er order. The united objeft

of both inftitutions is, to have, at all tiwe$, ready for aSio??, a
difciplined army infpired v/ith deep-rooted prejudices, and of dif-

pofitions inimical to all mankind, and pre-eminently holHle to the

Englijh nation," P. xxxii.

This tranflator dedicates, as Mr. Reeves did on another
occalion, to the good feafe of the Engiifli nation; and he
trufts that, under the influence of tliat good fenfe, this book
will lay afleep for ever the doclrine of the Majejiy ofthe Peo^
pie : ot which he very properly fays, that, if the people rightly

un-derRcod it, they *' would rcjed it with abhorrence, as

dellruftive ot their welfare and happinefs." Our trufl is,

that the good fenfe of the Engliih nation had long before
feen the pernicious tendency of that dodirine, and had ac-
cordingly rejected it with abhorrence.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY,

Art. II. Monody to the Memory of the Right Honourable WiL
liam Fitt : iyfcribed to his furHji'ving Friends. 4to. is. Stock-
dale. 1806.

Though this monody is anonymous, it betrays the hand of an
^blc and experienced writer ; and we rather wonder that any per-

foa
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fon who writes fo well, and on fo a good a fubjeft, fiiould with-

hold his name. It is formed on the claflical model of the Epitaph

of Bion, afcribcd to Mdfchus, being divided into portions by a

recurring ilrain, like that poet's

K^yiTi SixeAiy-o-t tw "TTBf^eci, a-f^en MoTcrxi,

The poem contains a (ketch of the moft remarkable periods of

Mr. Pitt's public life. The laft fatal effort, when his great plan

for the liberation of Europe was fruttrated by folly and treachery,

and when the fufferings of his mind brought to a crifis the mala-

4ies of his body, is thus defcribcd ;

" Refound, my Mufe, refound the fong of woe !

When Britain weeps, (he bids thy forrows flow.

Not Britain's friend alone, his mighty mind
Grafps ampler hopes, the freedom of mankind,

Afpires to curb the Gallic tyrant's fway.

And from his fell ambition wrelt the prey.

At Pitt's infpiring call (ce myriads pour

From Ruffian climes and Scandinavia's fhore!

Whild in the front of danger Auftria Hands,

And calls her brave, but iil-dircfted, bands.

' But ah! the dread misfortunes that befell

Loft Europe's caufe, what tongue, what pen can tell ?

When by weak councils, recreant chiefs, betrayed.

Unhappy Auftria faw her glory fade,

When, to the foem.an's wiles compell'd to yield,

Ruffia's brave monarch forrowing left the field.

While Britain, recklefs of th' impending blow.

Still braves the menace of a viftor foe.

*' Not from thy error*, Pitt! the fource arofe

That deluged Europe with a world of woes;

Of wavering councils or a treacherous chief,

Not thine the guilt,—but thine (alas) the grief

Thy hopes thus blafted, thy great purpofe crofs'd,

Germania ravaged, Europe's freedom loft

;

All, all, confpired to fix th' envenomed dart.

Which rankling deep, confumed thy feeling heart." P. 15.

Though we have hitherto had twenty pens employed In praife

of Nelfon for one who has celebrated Pitt, we hope, that the ex-

ample of this poet will call forth other writers to pay a debt no

lefs due in this inftance than in the other. Never, perhaps, did

fo fhort a fpace terminate three lives of fuch vaft public confe-

quence as thofe of Nelfon, Pitt, and Cornwallis.

* '* The treaties and other papers produced feem to juftify this

opinion ; but the author does not preiume to anticipate the dcci-

fiwi of Parliament."

Art,

J
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Art. T2. The Fight of Trafalgar. A De/criptI've Foe;*. By
George Da'vies Hurley, Comediaji, late of the Theat ri -Royal

Co'vent Garden, and no^M of the Theatres Birmingham, S, heffield^

i5jc. l^c. Author of Poems, Ballad Stories, Holyhead ihnuets.,

i^c. i5'c. 4to. 24 pp. 2s, Longman, Hurft, &c . &c.

1806.

With the warmeft defire to give credit to the efFufit ins of

every mufe on fo glorious a fubjeft as the Fight off Tral algar,

we cannot bellow on this author any higher praife than tl ,at of

good intention. Mr. Uarley has, if we recollefl rightl y, on

other occafion.s, appeared to more advantage as a poet. 1 n the

prcfent inftance, his lines are often harfh and untuneable, his meta-
phors broken and confufed, and his language bombaft. iTake,

as an inftance of the lad mentioned qualities, the flanza ^ /hich

he has chofen for his motto, and which, it feems, was compofcd
too late to take its ftation in the poem.

^' Coincidence, length'ning the hero's career,

Wove the ftorm of the Fight, for the pall of his Bieri

Bright the morn, like his day of renown on the feas,

Till regret became clam'rous, burd'ning the breeze

:

The grief of the Ikies, as refponfive of ours,

Moan'din thunder .... and anfwer'd earth's forrows in fliow'rs:

'Twas the dirge of the heav'ns !....to Britons mofl dear.

To hallow the laurel, we wet with a tear

For the fight off Trafa Igar.'*

If the author underftands thefe lines, he has greatly the advan-
tage of us. The fifth ftanza, (which he fays was originally in-

tended for the motto,) is fomcwhat more intelligible, but not lefs

bombaftical. We fliould be happy to balance thefe by quoting a
fpirited and unexceptionable ftanza ; but '^ profejfus grandia iurget"

is too juftly applicable to the whole.

Art. 13. Poems on feveral Occajtons, by Charles Craufotd^ Efg,
1 2mo. 2 Vols. Becket. 1805.

The whole of the firft of thefe volumes is occupied by a clidaftic

poem, called the Chriftiari, in fix books, the objcft of w hich is

to demonftrate both the truth and beneficial effefts of Chriftianity,

in oppofition to the vanity and im.perfedlion of philofophy. Some
excellent remarks on Chriftianity are prefixed, and the poe.m con-

tains a great many fpirited pafiages.

Our limits will only permit us to give an extraft from the

fmaller pieces of the fecond volume.

THE JASMIN,

Addreffed to a Young Lady going into a Nunnery,

'* Go, flow'r, more beauteous than the faireft rofe.

The motley'd pink, or any flowei that blows.

Go,
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G»o, and attempt to deck that fragrant bread,

Wlwre num'rous graces, num'rous virtues reft.

lliere die not inftant, wither'd through dcfpite.

To find its hue is of a purer white

;

But fay, when thou art feen in honour there.

Thou art a little emblem of my fair :

Say that her bloom is like thy fragrance fweet.

Her form, like thine, moft elegajuly neat.

And tell her, too, that flie refembles thee.

In meeknefs and in gentle modcfty

;

In eafy grace, and chafte fimplicity.

Then die to teach her how foon beauty flics.

It buds, it blooms, and in a day it dies.

That from her lover's fight no more retir'd.

In ufelefs grace {he fcorns to be admir'd.

2Sfo more like thee fome lonely ruin near.

She gives her fragrance to the unthankful air."

Art. 14. Poetical Amufements in the Journey of Life, corrffi/rg

of 'various Pieces in Verfe, Serious, Theatrical, EpigramnwtiCy

and Mifcellaneous. By William Meylcr. 8vo. 6s. Long-,

raan. 1806.

This author tells us he was diftinguifhed by the reward

(which he thought as great an honour as ever kings could confer)

of feveral myrtle wreaths, for verfes approved by the Society in-

ftituted by Lady Miller, at Bath Eaiton villa, he adds, what
we do not admit as an excufe for hafte and inaccuracy, that the

greater part was fiuijhed at one fitting. They are very various

m their fubjefts, and neceffarily of various merit in their exe-

cution. The following fpecimen is as good as any.

On a Watch.

*' Proud man, inftruftion timely catch

From this fmall inftrument, a watch j

Obferve how fwiftly moments pafs.

That life is brittle as the glafs.

That all thy fprings and chains are frail.

Prone oft to vary, apt to fail

;

That all thy movements foon fhall ftand.

Till touch'd by one great maker's hand;

Whofe power will give, all nature feels.

Perpetual motion to thy wheels."

Art. 15. Raphaely or the Pupil of Nature. By Edivard Walter,

i2mo. 2 Vols. For the Author. 1805.

We do not like to difcourage a poetical attempt, the fubjedl of

which is well conceived, and expended as far as two volumes.

But,
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But, in this cafe, it feems that the author would have afted more
judicioufly, and with better chance of being read, if he had con,
trafted himfelf within narrower limits, and taken longer time to
prune and polifh his verfification. The poem, as it is, abounds
with feeble lines and feebler expletives ; do, did, ayzd, for, and firai-

lar monofyllables occur perpetually to the weakening of the fenfe

intended to be exprefied.

'* Then with his pencil (hades, for he did fear.

And think it tolerably juft portrayed.

Refrelhment if to be you are inclined.

And blefs'd the ready power of his art."

Yet it is but juftice to acknowledge, that fome very harmo-
nious lines are to be found ; and, on the whole, the reader will

not bedifpleafcd with the perufal of thefe volumes. He muft not
indeed contrail them with the Minftrel, though not altogether un-
like in the defign, but he fairly may with a very great number
which monthly and daily ilTue from the prcfs.

Art. 1 6. Maurice, the RuJIic ; a?id other Teems. By Henry
Summerjett. i 2mo. 1 1 1 pp. 4s. Longman, Hurft, &c. &c.
1805.

In a preface to this volume of poems, the author informs us,

that he is ** an uneducated man," and feems to reft his hopes of
fame on the fuccefs of Chatterton, Burns, and Bloomfield. It is

no difparagement to -his talents to fay, he is not likely to rival

the leaft of thofe diftinguillied felf-taught poets : y^t his attempts
are well worthy of encouragement. Unluckily the poem which
is placed firft in the book, is one of the worrt, both in its compo-
fition and its tendency. The pity which it tends to excite is,

under all the circumftanccs, ill placed; and the attempt to render
the profefiion of a foldier odious, cannot be deemed patriotic at

'

the prefent cri'fis. In the principal poem, called " Maurice, the
Rujiic," the progrefs of a youthful genius (perhaps the author
himfelf) is defcnbed, and the feveral fubjects which ftrike his

fancy, enumerated. It has fome beauties, but more defefts.

We greatly prefer *' The Bemghted Page," and fome of the fmal-
ler poems, particularly that on Melancholy, which we are con-
cerned that our limits will not permit us to extraft. The fol-

lowing fhort poem will, hov/ever, give our readers a favourable
ixnpreffion of the author's ftyle and manner.

love's victory.

*' Soft as a Cherub's earlieft fmile,

^
O ! Venus ! is thy rofy Boy

;

When all his thoughts are turn'd from guile,

. . And idly hangs his quiver'd toy

;

He
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He frolics with the flying hours,

Binding their locks with dewy flowers.

But when fome mortal Nymph appears,

With warlike pomp his bow he rears,

Brillc lightnings fill his eye;

—

He Ihouts aloud, O ! Vidory I

Then fpieads his pinions to the wind,

And leaves the wearied Airs behind;

Purfues, o'ertakes, fccnres his prey,

And bears the mangled heart awav,
Regardlefb of each plaint and figh,

While mountains echo, Vidory!" P. 12.

Upon the whole, we fee no reafon to difcourage this inexpert-

itnced, and probably juvenile, poet ; but recommend, that in futur-.',

•»/hat he, according to his own avowal, *< writes in hafte," (hould

be corrcrted and publiihed •' at Icifurc."

MEDICINE.

Art. ly. Conv.Pox Inoculation no Security agaitiji Small-Pox
Jnfeilion. By Willir:m Ronvleyy M. D. To 'which are added
the Modes oftreating the benjily nciu Difea/es producedfrom Ccw-
Pox. Explaified by tijoo coloured copper-plate Engra'vings, and
440 dreadful Cafes ofSmall-PoXf after Vaccination^ as Coiv-Pox
Mange, Coiv-Pox Ulcers, ISc. With the Author's certain, ex.

J>erienced, and fuccefsful Mode of inoculati-;g for the Small-Pox,

8vo. 128 pp. Price 3s. Harris. 180,5.

This very extraordinary produftion, in which the author af-

fe fts to treat the practice of vaccine inoculation with the greateft

contempt, is degraded by the admifllon of two engravings, reprc-

feiiting children afFecled v/ith fcml ulcers, pretended to be occafion-

ed by the cow-pox. But the author cannot be ignoranr, that

ev cry medical praftitioner might give hiftories, and delineations of
perfons of all ages, afFeded with ulcers, more foul and loathfome,

th; in thofe he has fclefted, occurring after fmall-pox, chicken-pox,

mt afles, fcariatina, &-c. and that fuch ulcers not unfrcquently oc-

cui f, even where the parties have never had any of thcfe complaints.

It feems, therefore, fair to conclude, that, when they do happen to

tal te place, after a perfon has had any eruptive fever, they

we re not occafioned by the fever ; or at the moft, that the fever

onMy put in motion humours pre-exifting in the conftitution.

Th lat ulcers, to which the author may affix all the hard names he

car I rccolleft, may have occurred in perfons who have had the

co^ v-pox, will not be wondered at when it is confalercd that more

tha n half a million of perfons have received that difeafe by inocu-

lati on in this country v/ithin thefe feven years : but for the refl,

the

J
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the author of this produftion writes with fuch fpleen and rancour,

and his accounts are iomanifeltly overcharged and exaggerated, that

they muil defeat the end for which they are publiihed. No perfon

of even the leaft liberality of fentiment will believe, that the whole
college of phyficians, and the college offurgeons, with the excep-

tion of one gentleman only, as fiir as we know, in each body, would
give their unqualified fanftion to the praftice of vaccination, if it

' ad proved injurious to only one tenth part of the number of per-

fons here faid to have fuffered from it. The truth is, every

month, week, and even day, bring additional proofs of the perfect

fafety of the cow-pox, and of its efficiency in fecuring theconftitu-

tions of thofe who pafs propsrly through the difeafc, from the in-

feftion of the fmall-pox.

Some advantages may, however, ultimately refult, even from

fo virulent and illiberal an attack. It will put thofe who are

in the praftice of inoculating the cow-pox, on their guard

;

make them cautious in taking the infefting matter in a proper

ftage of the complaint; in watching the progrefs of the difeafe,

and in taking care not to pronounce a patient fafe from the infec-

tion of the fmall-pox, until they are perfcLlly fatisfied they have
paffed through the cow-pox. Should it produce this efFeft, then

the author, however far from his intention, will approve himfelf

one of the moft iifeful friends to vaccination, and, thereby, in the

fame degree, a benefador to the whole human race.

Art. 1 8. Inoculation for the Small-Pox 'vindicated, and its fupe^

rior Efficacy and Safety to the Fraiiice of Vaccination clearly

pro'ved. Bv George Lijfcomb, Surgeon. 8vo. 4^}. pp. Price

2S. G. Robinfon. 1805.

With a very different fpirit from that fliown by Dr. Rowley,
the writer of this fmall traft calls the attention of the public to

to the fubjeft. If the practice of vaccination has, on the one hand,

been calumniated, the patrons of the pradicc were certainly too

precipitate, in deciding on its merits. They tven ventured to de-

cide on points which could not be determined, until after a lapfe of

more years than have perhaps even now paffed, fince it was firft

introduced. We mean the abfolute, and perfeft fecurity it offered,

that the fubjefts of it fliould nor at any future period be fufcep-

tible of receiving the infeftion of the imall-pox ; or that the feeds

©f future difeafe may not be introduced into the conftitution, with
the matter of the cow-pox. Some inftances the writer of this

traft gives, of perfons who after indifputably pafTmg through the

cow-pox have taken the fmall-pox ; and one of a child, in which
fuch extenfive fuppurations took place, apparently from the irrita-

tion of the cow-pox matter, as ultimately extinguifhed its life.

"But the writer aware, perhaps, that fimilar accidents have occurred

after inoculation with fmall-pox matter, only makes ufe of thefe

cafes

:
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cafes to fiiow wc have not yet fufficicnt proof of the fuperlorlty of

"Vaccine over variolous inoculation, totally to abandon the latter,

wh''ch from the great improvements lately introduced into tlic

mode of condui^Hng it, is become as innocent as the cow-pox is

fuppofod to be, and more certain in its prophylaclic power than

the cow-pox can, at prefent, be proved to be. The author is par-

ticularly difpleafcd with the patrons of vaccination for mifrcpre-

fenting the danger of the fmall-pox, and has laboured to fhow, that

the mortality from that difeafe is not nc-rly fo great as it is re-

prefenred. But though he is zealous in defending the fupcrior ad-

van' age of variolous over vaccine inoculation, yet he carefully

avoids ufing offenftvc language. He would not, it is probable, be

averfe to compromifing the matter, and if the vaccinators would
leave off infulting the variolators, in the provoking manner they

are too mach acc.iftomed to, and fuffer fimiiies to adopt the one

diC-afe, or the other, at their difcretion, they would, we believe,

hear no more of his objcftions to their praftice. For our parts,

who are naturally lovers of peace, knowing that conquerors rarely

get any real advantage by their vidlories, we fmcerely recommend a

truce, at the leaft ; between them, and that they fliould ceafe to black-

en each other in the unchrlftian manner they have lately employed.

They will find that the qiieftion, whether the cow-pox is a fccu.

rity againft the infeftion of the fmall-pox, the principal fubjed of

their contention, v/ill ultimately be decided in a manner that can

adpiit of no controverfy ; as well as the other queftion, whether any

new dlfcafe may be introduc 1 into the eonftitution by the cow-

pox. For as, in addition to half a million of perfons who have al-

ready paiTed through the difeafe, feveral thoufands are vaccinated

every year, fhould it prove defeclive as a fccurity, or injurious by

contaminating the juices, the viftims to it muft in a very few

more years be fo numerous, as no longer to be concealed ; and the

cow-pox will, in that cafe, be as much, and as generally Ihunncd

and detcfted, as it is at prefent followed and comxiiended.

Art. 19. A Jhort Detail of fome Circttmjiances conneBcd nvith

Vaccine ItiocuLition^^johich lately occurred in this Neighbourhood ;

ijjith afeiv relati^oe Remarks. By R. Dunv

42 pp. Price IS. 6d. Murray. 1805.

Mr. Dunning, who has ever been a zealous champion in favour

of the cow-pox, has now to relate the hiftory of a cafe of fmall-

pox occurring in one of his patients two years ^fterfhe had gone

through uie cow-pox. The fmall pox was of a very favourable

kind, but diftinfl enough to be clearly afccrtalned. That fuch a

circumitance fhould occur excites in him no furprife, and occafions

no alteration in his fentiments as to the prophylactic power of the

cow-pox. Weought not to expeft more from it, than from the fmall-

pox, which he has fcen occur twice in the fame fubjed. The fame

cafe is rc-lati^d by Mr, Goldfon, but with a very different commen-
tary.

I
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^*rv. For our part, wa think a few folitary cafes of this kind, out

of the raft multitude ir. which the patients hive been kept fafe

from the infedion of the Cxall-pox by vaccination, ought not to

excite slzxm, nor to difcfedit the practice.

BIOGi^APHY.

As.T. 20. Memoirs of C. M. Talleyrand de Perigord^ ore? of Bo.

nap<irti' < principal Secretaries of State, his Grand Chamberlain^

end Grand Oficer of the Legicn cf Honour, Ex-Bijiop ofAutun,

Ex.Abbe of Celles and of St. Dennis, '-^ c. containing the Par.

ticulars of his prirjate and public Life, in his Intrigues in Bon.

doirs, as 'well as in Cabinets. By the Author cf the Rer;c~

lutionarj Plutarch. 2 Vols. izmo. 1 25. Murray. 1805.

The life ofa rerolationary Frenchman contains always many thing*

too atrocious to find general belief in England. This is certainly

the cafe %vith the prefent life of Talleyrand, the chief objections

to which, that we have heard ailedged, have arifen from this

fource. Yet the author regularly quotes his authorities, which
may doubtlefs be appreciated by thofe who are converfant in the

French publication^ of that period. Sonie very curious letters o£
Talleyrand, particularly during his miffion to England, witk

Chauvelin, are taken from a work entitled, *' La Correfpondence

d'infaraes Emignes," which is in fcveral volumes. The picture

given oi the Engliih patriots, a* they called then^felvei, of that

time, that b the members of correiponding focieties, Scz. is, we
doubt not, very accurate. ** Of fifty the moit popular patriots,

the oracles of newfpaper;, the toafts of taverns, and the heroes ckE

elubs, who have wailed on me, or whom I b^ve met elfewhere,

there was not one who did not begin his converfarion vr'na re-

lating hb diUntereftedfiefs, praifing his great zeal, and extolling

M; •great fervices in the caufe of liberty, but T7ho did not alfo

>...ilh by announcing his great loCes, and demandLng great foms of

..oney. From what I comprehend of the reports of my fubal-

rn agents, the fpirit of avarice and corruption is very general

-mong the inferior claffsi of the Englilh patrict:; either becaufe

they really are beggars, and for want ot another, have made
liberty their trade, or on account of their innate and national

thirfi: for gain, e-^en in the nihleji undertaking, or for the rr.o/i ge^

>:?roas acbieieTnents," Vol. I. p. 256.

He then complains, aimoft equally, cf the Englifh minifters,

ir.d of *hc oppolition members, for their coldnefs^ reLr .-e, and
diftance.

The author of this, and other Smilar works, is, we underfiand,

a refpeAabie emigrant, who attefts many of the ciicumftanc.s

which he relates, on his own knowledge. See our account of

the R^'olutionary Plutarch, Brit. Crit. vol. xxiii, 259, and

xxiv. >32.
Z Aai,
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DIVINITY.

Art. 21. The Reality of the Poivder Plot njinditatedfrom fome

recent Mifreprefei/tations. A Sermon preached before the Uni'

'verfity of Oxford at St, Mary's, on Tue/day, Non), 5. 1805.

By Ralph Churtou, M. A. Archdeacon of St. Da^vid's, Re£lor of

Middleton Cheney, and late Fellow of Brazen Nofe College.

4to. 29 pp. IS. 6d. Rivingtons and White. 1806.

One of the raoft acute advocates for Popery of modern times,

Dr. Milner, who wrote the Hiftory of Winchelter, having at-

t mptcd, as this writer fays, " to diltort what he could not

d 11}', robbing the atrocious machination (of the Powder-Plot) of

half its horror, and God our deliverer of half his praife ;" it is

the objeA of the prefent difcourfe to reeftabliih the authenticity

of the common account, and fp -cify fome of the providential cir-

cumftances, which attended the diicovery of the plot. "It has

been the conftant belief of Catholics," fays l!>r. Milner, ' that

the Secretarv Cecil fecretly excited and direded that molt infernal

confpiracv called the Gunpowder Plot." To this Mr. Churton

replies, that, '* if they do fo believe, it is not only without,

but againft all evidence." He then goes into a part of that

evidence, and fliows the futility of thofe allegations of former

writers, which tended to throw any part of the blame on Cecil.

He dwells, with propriety, on the narrative called " Gunpowder
Tr^afon," originally printed in i 605, and faid by Speed to have

be n written by the Earl of Northampton, then Lord Privy Seal

:

which in 1679 was reprinted by Bp. Barlow, who had enquired

m ft affiduoufly into the queftion, and prefixed a very valuable

p-eface. A narrative fo authenticated, written originally
*' while the examinations were going on, by one wjiofe office

required his continual attendance in court," publilhed only a few

we.-ks after, andconfiruied by theflricleft fubfeqiient enquiries, is

not furely to be invalidated by the furmiles of two or three ob-

fcure writers ; and ihc interefted opinion of Roman Catholics.

It is fomething that they are now heartily afliamed of a plot,

the farage atrocity and barbarity of which jnight ha^ve made ir

incredible, had not the maifacre of St. Bartholomew's day, and

other fimilar ebullitions of their pious zeal aftually taken

plac^', and been approved and finftioncd by their infallible Head.

But it is not fo to be got rid of, and this Sermon will remain

among the important teiUmonies to the fliameful truth.

The teftimony againft Dr. Milner's hiftory, which concludes

the laft note to this Sermon, demands attention. ** I have cer-

tainlynot road," fjiys the author, *' the wRok of the Hiftory of

Winchefter, nor of the Letter to a Prebendary ; but, as far as

my e\(n>u'iatio!t has gone (and it has not been confined folely to

the fubjc(Jl of the Powder Plot} / 4% aver that, notwithftaoding

. the
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the fpecious fliew of notes and quotation'--, there is fcarcely a

fingle faft advanced by Dr. Milner that is not unfuirlj Jlaiedy un~

J'uppariedf or untrue."

Art. 2 2. An AffeBionate Addre/s to the Tarijhioners of Blacl^
' burne^ on the h/Jlitution and Ohjcrnjance ofthe Sabbath : publifjcd

for the Benefit of th€ Sunday Schools in Blackburne. Bj Thomai

Stnrkie, M. A. Vicar of Blackburney and late Fello^v of St.

John's Collc^^e, Cambridge. 8\'o. 23 pp. is. Blackburae,

printed. 1805.

A plain, clear, and fenfible addrcfs, the motives for printing

which are thus expreflcd in a fliort advertifcraent to the reader.

*' In a parifh which is fo extenfivc and populous, that a finall

part only of its inhabitants can be benefited by a"' difcourfe from

the pulpit, or by perfonal conference with their parochial rninifter,

the prefs becomes the only channel through which he can convey

Inltrudion to his parilliioners at large. To a perfuafion that this

meihod of inllruftion, under the circumftances above-mentioned,

is in fome menfure a duty which a miniftcr owes to his pa-

rifhioners, the {ollowing addrefs niufl: be imputed. The fubject

of it being of the very firil: importance to man and Chriftianity,

requires no apology."

The addrefs is not in the form of a fcrmon, and, therefore, hav

no text, but is in truth an excellent difcourfe on the Sabbath.

The author gives the hiilory of its appointnienr, the fanftification

of it by our Saviour, the change of the day by his apoltles, the

civil and religious advantages it produces, the evils which would

enfue on the negledor abolition of it , the good efFefts of the fecial

worHnp then celebrated ; and, finally, the nature and extent of

the reft to be obferved upon it. The following riotc on Sunday

fchools, for the judicious diltindions it lays down, deferves to be

tranfcribcd.
** There are perfons who have religious fcruples about teaching

Sunday fchools, from a notion that fuch employme'nt is the fame

or fimilar to that in which they are daily engaged. Such well-

meaning perfons feem not to confidcr, that the talk of teaching

the poor, is not only an aft of very great charity, bur, in one

fenfe, of neceflity alio; for if the poor are rot inftrufted on the

I^ord's day, the greater part of them muft remain without any

inrtrudion at all. This objeflion indeed fcems to have kxr.'z

veight, vVhore writing and arithmetic form a part of inftruction-

in Sunday fchools. The advantages to be derived from thefe

branches of education, being entirely of a temporal and worldly

nature, appear to be foreign to the defign of thefe fchools, which

is to communicate to the poor the bleffiqgs of the Gofpel, by qua-

lifying them to read and underlland it, and to iinprcfs on their

tender minds the great truths and duties of Chriftianity, by the

precepts and examples of their te;chers, and by their Q^'n per-

ioQal attendance on the public worihip of the Sabbath." P. 2 1.

Z o This
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Tins addrcfs defervcs to be circulated beyond tlic difirld for

which it was written. At the end, is a very ufcful and well-

fcled'-d lift of trafts, difperfed by the Society for promoting

Chriftian Knowledge, with their prices lingle and per hundred,

to facilitate the dittribution of them.

Art. 25. An J.iftvef' I0 JomcVkas iJi fa'vour of Idolatry arid

Lidulgenccs in the RomiJJ} Church, Addrejfed to the Friends of

the Protcftanl Faith. By the He'v. R. B. Nickolls, LL.B.

Re^or of Sloney St ratIon, Leicefurjhirey and Dean of Middleha?n,

hiYorhJkire. Bvo. 36 pp. is. liatchard. 1805.

There are a few ftriking fafts which, in the judgment ofreafon

and unpervertcd faith, cortdemn the Church of Rome as idolatrous

and corrupt, v.hich protcftants ought always to k<;ep in mind.

They are diligently kept out of fight by the modern friends to

that Church, and fome laymen within its pale are perhaps per.

fuaded that thev are reformed or given up; but the unchangeable

nature of their fyftem is occafionally conkffed by the priefts, and

cannot poilibly be doubted, by refle(^ing proteltants, fo long as

tl>e infallibility either of popes or councils, or of both together,

is defended. How can the decrees or decifions of infallible authow

titles, be altered or amended ?

Mr. Nickolls has put together, in a manner very ufeful to un-

learned protcftants, forae of the moft convincing particulars, which

prove that idolatry and that corruption. The trad is not con.

tro'verjial, but memorial; and though it is faid, in the author's

poftfcript, to have been drawn up before a late decifion of par-

liament, it is no further connedcd with that particular qneftion,

than Sir Richard Steele's " Account of the Roman Catholic

Religion throughout the World," Bilhop T. Barlow's '' Dif-

courle conocrning the Laws, ecclcfiaftical and civil, made againft

Heretics, and approved by the Church of Rome," and various

other books and tradls which arc, or ought to be, at all times in

the hands- of all Er/glifh Protcftants.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 24* A Lcttn- to a Friend, Occafioned hy the Death of the

Right Honourable William Pitt, 8vo. 24 pp. is. Hatchard*

1806.

' The talents and the virtues of the illuftrious ftatefman whom
we have loft, thovjgh mentioned with refpccl in this letter, da
not form the chief topic of its pious and well-intentioned author.

His objefl is to place in a ftriking point of view thofe awful con.,

fiderations which arife from the melancholy event. He fuppofes,

with the greatcft probability, " that the inaaiortal fpirit, when
feparatcd.

3
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feparated from the body, neither finks into a ftate of temporary

flumber, nor lofes the remembrance of the tranfaftions of ante-

cedent life." He then adverts to " fomc cf the enlarged and
correfted views, now (as he deems) prefjnt to that mind by whieh
the meafures of thefe kingdoms were fo long fupcrintended."

Firft, he confiders *' the difembodied fpirit as enabled to efti-

mate aright the difference between things temporal and things

eternal." This difference, he prefames, mull be peculiarly

flriking to a perfon fo endowed and (o circum.ilanced as the late

minifter.

In the next place, all the extraordinary events lately witnelTed

on earth will appear to be parts of the general plan, and links in

the great chain of Providence. This doftrine is ably Itated and
enforced.

The condud; of individuals alfo, who have been Gcncerned in

great political tranfaftions, muft now appear in a different and far

jufter light. His eftimation of his own conduil v/ill alfo be dif-

ferent and more impartial. He will perceive, that his anions
were meritorious only as they were inipired, primarily, by the

love and fear of God, to which even the love of his country ought
to be fubfervient in the mind of a chriftian.

We have given but a fhort outline of this meritorious little

trad ; the whole of v/hich defervcs to be read for its candour
and good fenfe, and, above all, for its piety.

Art. 25, Naufragla ; or HiJIorkal Memoirs of Ship^wrechf and
of the Pro'vidential Deli<verance of Vejfels. By Jama Stonier

Clarke, F.R.S. Chaplain ofthe Prince oflVales's Houfeholdy avd
Librarian to his Royal Highuefs, i smo. Price 6s, 6d. Maw*
man. 1805.

This feries of melancholy tales is cxtraded frqm liackkiyt,

Purchas, Daukin, Anfon, Rogers, and fo defcending to late

navigators.

We cannot fay that it is not interefting, but we do not exaftly
fee the utility of fuch a publication, We expect far greater in',

formation, as well as incereft, from the work v/hich the author
hereafter intends to publilh ; namely, an account of the providen-
tial efcape of a feaman, who concealed his real name qnder that of
Peroufe, and lived many years on an uninhabited part of the
Spanifh main. This ynfortunate man drifte4 out to fea while
afleep in the ftcrn of a boat that was aftern ; a narrative which
Mr. Clarke reprefents very ni^turally as equal in point of infor-

mation, and fuperlor with regard to information, particularly in

fome branches of natural hittory, as the celebrated hillory of"

Robinfon Crufoe. The object c^f the work, is very laudable
;

namely, to infpire individuals, in the moft perilous fituations,
*f §gainil hope to_bclicve in hope." It is to be dedicated to Ifaac

Z 3 Reed;,
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Reed, Willuim Long, and Ihomas Croen, Efqrs. and other

m:;-nbcrs of a litcraiy club long ellabllflied and defervcdly

efteonud.

Art. 26. A concife Hiflory of the prefent State of the Commerce

of Great Britain. Tr. njlated from the German of Charles Reitr.

hard, LL.D, of the Unizerftty of Gottin^en, and Knight of the

Order of St. Joachim. With Notes and co-ifidcrahle Additions

relating to the principal Britijh Mannfiflure'. By T. Salvage,

The Second Edi'Lion. 8\o. ^4 pp. 2s. 6d. Symond^.

. 1S05.

In an addrefs to the public from the tranflator (who figns him-

folf T. W. H.) we are told that the original of this work, was
lately publifhed en the Continent, where it " exhibited a pifture

not lefs fplendid than true, of the greatnefs, profperity, and power
of the Britifh nation, and completely expofed the abfurd delufion

under which the Germans, in particular, laboured, refpefting the

fuccefs of the invafion of Gr;'at Britain by the French, and the

preponderance of the power of France." It is, he adds, tninilated

into Englifh, as it "cannot fail to furnilh every Britilh fubjcd at

once with gratitude for the fuperiorlty which he enjoys, confo-

iation for the burdens he may have to fullain, additional motives

to maintain his envied pre-eminence, and confidence in a fplendid

and final triumph."

Tlie above is a jufl account of the v/ork before us ; which, as

the produiilion of an intelligent foreigner, publifhed in a country

where the raoft violent prejudices againft the interefts ofGreat Bri-

tain had been widely dilTeminated, deferves much praife. In this

point of view, and as containing, in a fhorf compafs, a view of

the commerce and manufactures of this kingdom, it is valuable.

To thofe who have feen the fame important fac'ts more fiiJly f.'t

forth in the works of Clarke, M'Anhur, and other able writers

on politics, commerce, and finance, it does not preft^nt any novelty,

nor indeed could novelty be expedcd. We could have v^ifticd

the author to have further fhown (as is ably done by Mr. Gent/-}

that the commercial greatnefs of Britain, which has, through the

arts of our enemies, excited fo much jealoufy on the Coiuinenr,

is, in its confequences, beneficial to Euroj^e. As it is, however,

this work will be intercfting and fatisfaftory to thofe pcrfons who
have not been converfant with more extcnfive political and com,
mercial treatifes.

Art. 27. The LaiiJ! of Hamburgh, co'tcerni.'fg Bills of Excha"gey

carefnlly copied from the Original Mcmnfcript, in the Aicioi'ves of
the Senate of Hambiirgh^ and nonu firp trunjlated into Engtijo^

8vo. Price is. 6d. Standford. 1805.

This traft m.ufl: be deemed of material importance in the com-

p.ercial world, as it has been admitted in evidence in the court of

Jvin^-5

1
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King's Bench. It exhibits, in a pcrfpicuous ftyle, the laws of

exchange, as adopted and obeyed in the city of Hamburgh ; and

the tranflator vouches for their authenticity. They confift of

twenty-five articles, and are certainly worth the attention of

Britifh merchants.

FOREIGN BOOKS
JUST IMPORTED.

Lettres de Mad. de Sevigne a fa Fille et a fes Amis ; nouvelle

Edition, mife dans un meilleur Ordre, enrichie d'EccIarciflemens

et de Notes hiftoriques, augmentee de Lettres, Fragmens, notices

fur Madame de Sevigne et fur fes Amis, Eloges, et autres Mor-
ceaux ineditp, ou peu connus tant en Profe qu'en Vers, parGrou-

vdle, 2 Vols. i2mo. br. Portrait, et un Fac-fimlle de I'Ecriturc

de Mad. de Sevigne, 1806. Paris. 3I.

Do. 8 Vols. 8vo. br. pass. d'Auvergne. 4I.

Do. (avec beaucoup de Portraits) pap. d Angouleme. 5I.

Do. Do. pap. velin cartonne. 7I.

Almanach des Dames, pour 1806. i8mo. br. avcc de trcs

jolics Eftampes. Tubingue 7s.

Almanach de Gotha pour 1806. iBmo. cart avec etui, et

fig- 7S;

Hiftoire de I 'Occupation de la Baviere, par les Autrichiens en

1778—9, par Fran9ois de Neufchateau. 8vo. br. 7s.

CEuvres inedites du Prcfidcnt Renault, ovo. b. 8s.

Mathilde, ou Memoires tires dc I'lliftoire des Croifades, par

Mad. Cottin. 6 Vols. 1 amo. il. is.

Alphonfme, ou la tendreffe Matcrnclle, par Mad. de Gcnlis.

3 Vols. i2mo. br. i 2s.

Confiderations fur I'Inftltution des principales Banques de
I'Europe, brochure. 8vo. zs. 6d.

Elemens (nouveaux) de la Science de I'Homme, par Barthez,

2nd Edit, revibce et augmentee. 2 Vols. 8vo. br. 14s.

de rimpoffibilitc du Syftcme aftronomique de Newton,
et de Copernic, par Mcrcier. 8vo. br. 7s.

Lettres de Mefdames de Scudery, de Salvern de Saliez, et de
M.ad. Des Cartes. 12mo.br. js.

Ligue (de la) Hanfeatique, de foo Origine, de fes Progres,

&c. par Mallet. 8vo. 7s.

Melanges (nouveaux) de Poefie et de Litterature, CEuvres
Pofthumes de Florian. 1 8mo. br. 2s. 6d.

Memoires du Cit. de Bonneval, nogv. Edit, avec Notes, par

Pelhcrbiers. 2 Vols. 8vo. br. Portrait. ''14s.

Z 4 Memorial
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.

Memorial pour I'Attaque des Places, Oavrage Pofthume <J*

Cormontaingne, Edit, autographe. 8vo. Fig. br. iiis.

Mes Pafle-Tems, Chanfons fuivies de I'Art de la Danfe, Poeme

en quatre Chanti, par Dcfpreaux, 2 Vols. 8vo, Fig. ct mufique»

18s.

. Phllofopliie Chymiquc, ou Verites fondamentales de la Chimie

Modernc, par Fourcroy. 8vo. br. 8s.

Suicide (le) ou Charles et Cecilia, par Mad. Henry. 3. Vols,

j2mo. 10s. 6d.

Tableau Hiftorique, Statiftiquc, et Moral de I4 haute Italic et

des Alpcs qui rentourent, par Denina. 8vo. br. 8s,

Tablet tes Chronologiques avec des Developpemens Hiftoriquet

jufqu'a I'An 1805, par Scrieys. 3d. Edit. 1 gros Vol. lamo,

bx. 6s.

Theatre et Poefies de Colin d'Harleville. 4 Vols. 8vo. br.

il. 4s.

Toilette des Damfts, ou Encyclopedic de la Beaute. 2 Vols.

8vo. 6s.

FRENCH WORKS
IN THE PRESS HERE,

1. Memoires d'un Voyageur qui fe repofe, contenant deg

Anecdotes hiftoriquesj politiqucs, et litteraires relatifs aux princi-

paux Perfonnages da Siscle. By a well known living Author.

2. Un petit CEuvrage dans le genre des nouvelles de Mifs Edge-

worth, a I'Ufage des jcunes Dennoifelles qui apprennent le Fraft-

§;ois» 1 Vol. izmo.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS,

A Sermon preached before the Univerfity pf Oxford, Nov. 24,

J 805; in which is propofed a new Interpretation of the 87th

Pfalm. By John Ereleigh, D. D. Provoft of Oriel, is.

Letter to a Country Gentleman, containing fome Remarks on

the Principles and Conduft of thofe Minifters of the Church of

England who exclufively Style themfelves Evangelical Preachers.

IS. 6d.

A Letter to His Grace the Abp. of Canterbury, on the proba-

ble Number of the Clergy, and other Matters relating to the

Church. 2S.

Sermon preached in the Chapel of the Foundling Hofpital, on

fet Faft Day, By the Rev. J, Hewlett, B, D, is.

{
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The Reality of the Powder Plot vindicated from fome recent

Mlfreprefentations. A Sermon preached before the Univerfity

ef Oxford, at St. Mary's, on Tuefday, Nov. 5th, 1805:. By
Ralph Churton, M. A. Archdeacon of St. David's, Scc^

IS. 6d.

Trihemeron Sacrum, or an abridged Preparation for receiving

the Lord's Supper, wirh Forms of Service and Rules of Abfti,

nence, to commence on Friday Noon, in the preceding Week,
js. or on inferior Paper, 6d.

POETiLY.

The Conftellation of Albion, a Monody, tributary to De-
parted Excellence. By the Author of feveral Patriotic Pieces*

IS.

A Tribute to the Memory of Lord Nelfon. is.

The Lyre of Love. 2 Vols. 10s. 6d.

Poems by the Rev. Richard Mant, M. A. and late Fellow of
Oriel College. 5 s.

The Citizen : a Hudibraftic Poem, in Five Cantos. By the

Hon. Edward Montague. 6s.

MILITARY.

A Military Catechlfm for the Ufe of Young Officers, and
Non-commiffioncd Officers of Cavalry. ^y Major James
Charles ^Dalbiac, of the Fourth, or Queen's Own, Dragoons.

Medical.

A praftical Treatlfe on various Difeafes of the Abdominal
Vifcera. By Chriftopher Robert Pemberton, M. D. F. R. S.

8vo. 7s.

A Manual of Inoculation. By George Lipfcomb, Surgeon, is.

An Encyclopasdia of Surgery, Medicine, Midwifery, Phyfio-

|ogy. Pathology, &c. &c. By JoI:n James Watt, Surgeon.

^vo.

A Treatife on Epilepfy, and the LTfe of the Vifcus Qucrcinus

:

pr Mifletoe of the Oak in the Cure of that Difeafe. By Henry
^rafer, M. D. 2s. 6d.

B lOGRAPHY.

The Lives of Cardinal Alberoni, and the Duke of RIpperda,

Minifliers to Philip V. King of Spain. By George Moore, Efq.

7s.

A Supplement to the Life and Pofthumous Works of Cowper*

By W. Hayley, Efq. 4to.

AGRICULTURE.

A General View of the Agriculture of Eaft Lothian, drawn

op for the Confideration of th<j Board of Agriculture, from the
'' '

Papers
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Papers of the late Robert Somerville, Ef(j. Surgeon in Hadding-

ton. 8vo. 5s.

General View of the Agriculture of the County of Hereford.

By John Ditncomb, A. M. 4s. 6d.

Remarks on the Hufbandry and internal Commerce of Bengal.

Geoponika ; Agricultural Purfuits. Tranflated from the

Greek. By the Rev. T. Owen, M. A. 1 Vols. 15s.

Synoptical Compend of Britifh Botany. By John Galpine,

A.L.S. los. 6d.

POLITICS.

Addrcfs to the Right Hon. William Windham, on the Public

Defence, comprifing a Confideration of the Regular, the Militia,

and the Volunteer Forces, is. 6d.

Copy of an Original Letter from Robert Lord Clive to the

Committee of Treafury and Correfpondence of the Eaft India

Company, dated 23d May, 1769. 6d.

Thoughts on the prefent Situation of England with rcfped to

France, is.

Thoughts on the prefent Adminidration. By an Old Whig.

IS. 6d.

Neutral Rights afferted and vindicated, in an Examination of

the Britifh Dodrine v/hich fubjeds to Capture a Neutral Trade,

not open in Time of Peace.

The War as it is, and the War as it fhould be. is. Sd,

NOVELS.

Conrade, or the Gamefters. By Caroline Matilda Warren.

2 Vols. 7s.

Hypolitus, or the Wild Boy. 4 Vols. 14s.

Myfterious Freebooter, or the Days of Queen Befs. By F.

Lathom. 4 Vols. il.

Secrets of the Caftle : or, the Adventures of Charles D'Al-

maine. By D. Carey.

Edward and Anna. 2 Vols. By John Brifted, Efq.

Venfenfhon : or Loves Mazes. By Mrs. Butler. 3 Vols. 153.

The Friar's Tale, or Memoirs of the Chevalier Orfino. By J.

A. Conolly, A.B. 2 Vols. 7s.

Anti-Delphine. By Mrs. Byron. 2 Vols. i2mo. 8s.

Foreft of St. Bernardo. By Mifs Hamilton, 4 Vols. 18s,

LAW, TRIALS, &C.

The Trial of Governor Pifton, of the Ifland of Trinidad, in

the Court of King's Bench, Feb. 24. 3s.

A Compendium of the Law of Evidence, Part IL By Tho-

mas Peakc, Efq. of Lincoln's Inn, 6s. 6d.

Coafiderationj
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Confiderations on the proposed Declaratory Bill, compelJing a
Witnefs to charge himfelf. By the Author of " The Addrcfs

to the Public on the Refolations paffed agalnft Lord Melville."

Digeft of the laaws of England, refpefting real Property.

.Bv William Cruife, of Lincoln's Inn, Efq. Vols. V. and VI.
li. lis. 6d.

Account of two remarkable Trials for extraordinary Mur-
ders in the Counties of Gloucefter and Effex. i?. 6d.

The Laws of Gaming, \^'agers, Horfe-racing, and Gaming
Houfes. By J. Difney, of the Inner Temple, Efq. 5s.

The Praftice of the CommlffioneTs, Afleflbrs, Surveyors, Col-
leR:ors and other Officers, under the Authority of the feveral

Ads relating to the AffeHed Taxes, By Thomas Walter WiL
Kams, Efq. 4s. 6d.

HISTORY. TRAVELS.

Gleanings in Africa, exhibiting a View of the Manners and
Cuftoms of,the Inhabitants of the Cape of Good Hope, &c. In
a Series of Letters from an Englilh Officer. 8vo. los. 6d.

' Letters from France, written in the Years 1803 and 1804.
Including a particular Account of Verdun, and the Situation of
the Britilh Captives in that City. By J. Forbes, F.R.-S.
2 Vols. il. IS.

Notes on the Weft Indies, written during the Expedition un-
der the Command of the late Sir Ralph Abercrombie, &c. By
George Pinckard, M. D. 3 Vols. 8vo.

Pifture of Edinburgh, containing a Hiftorv and Defcription of
that City. By j. Stark. 63.

Effay on the Population of Dublin. By the Rev. Jamas
Whitelaw, M. R. I. A. ,5s.

MISCELLANIES.

Thoughts on ArTcftation, chiefly addrefled to Young People.

65.

A Treatife on Mechanics, Theoretical, Praftical and Defcrip-
tive. By Olinthus Gregory, of the Royal Military Academy,
Woolwich. 2 Vols. 8\o'. and a Vol. of Plates, il. 16s.

A Letter to the Author of the Examination of Prof. Stewart's

Short Statement of Fafts ; with an Appendix. By John Play-
fair, A. M. Profeflbr of Natural Philofophy in the Univcrfity

of Edinburgh. 2s.

Letters from a Mother to her Daughter, on Religious and
Moral Subjeft^. By M. S, 4s. 6d.

Letters to Diffenting Miiiifters, and to Students for t]\(i A4i-

niftry. From the Rev. job Orton. Tranfcribed, with Notes,
fjtc. E^ S. Palmer. 2 Vols, ismo, 8s.

A Lettef
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A Letter From the Rev. Mr. Dutcns, to the Editor of the

Edinburgh Review, is.

A I-ctter to the A-rchbiHiops and Bifhops, on Mr. J. Lancaf-
ter's Plan for the Education of the Lower Orders in the Commu.
nity.

Ohfcrvations on Englifh Architefture, Military, Ecclefiaftical

and Civil. By the Rev. James Dalla'A'ay, M. B. F. 1. A.
lis.

The Letters of Gcfner and his Family. 4s. 6d.

The Britifli Flag Triumphant ! or the Wooden^ Walls of Old
England; being Copies of the London Gazettes, containing the

Accounts of the great Victories and gallant Exploits of the Bri-

tifh Fleets, during the [laft and prefent War ; together with cor-

re£l Lifts of the Admirals and Captains in the feveral Engage-
ments, to which is prenxed an Addrefs to the Officers, Seamen,
and Marines of His Majefty's Fleets, zs.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
(t^ Js it is our ivijh to give the fairejl hearing to argumenti on

Scientific SubjeBsy njue print the follirwing Letter exadly as --we

recei'ved it from the n;ery refpeSlabU author, Mr. Cumming,
It is ^written ui reply to fame ohjeilions made by us, in September

lajl, (p. 276) to the' dodrines ad'vanced by Mr. C, ** On the

infiuence cf Gra-vitation as a Mechanic Fo^juer."

The proportion which the effeiflive influence of gravitation

bears to the perpendicular height, under the different circumftances

of defcending flowly, and of falling the fame height with an acce-

lerated velocity, has been long and warm.ly contefted. The one
party contending, that its efteclive influence was as the perpen-

dicular height, wliether the defcent was flow or accelerated. The
Other party maintaining, that although the influence in the flovy

defcent is invariably as the height, and independent of the time;
that in the accelerated fall the effective influence is not as the

height, but as the time of its falling, and as half the height
^nly.

No one has ever doubted that the effective influence in the
flow defcent is invariably zs the height; and the Reviewer admits
it; and that if a given height be divided into four equal parts, a
heavy body will acquire as much motion in falling the firfl as ia

the remaining three fourths ; and that gravity docs imprefs

twice the quantity of motion on the fame body, in defcending the

fame height, when its motion is confumed at the end of each
fourth of the height, as when it falls the v/hole height at once
with an accelerated velocity, and in half the time.

Thus far the Reviewer agrees with Mr. C. ; but he ftates the

general opinion to be, " That the effeftive influence of gravity is,

jfaall cafei^ as the height, and totally independent of the time in

which
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vnich the defcent is made, whether it be accelerated, or flow and

uniform."

In everv part of Mr. Cumming's Diflertation, it is maintained

that the influence of gravity in the accelerated defcent, and the

effective power of the defcending body or mafs, to produce mecha-

nical effects, by means of that influence, is only as half the height

;

—that in all Jh^-w dcfcents (fuch as are not accelerated; the effec-

tive influence is as the whole height. That when acceleration

ceafcs, and the defcent becomes uniform ; or v/hen the time of the

defcent becomes tu:ice as long as that in which the body would
fall the fame hciglit with an uniformly accelerated A-elocity,—that

after either of thofe periods, the effeitive influence of gravity be-

comes as t!ie whole height, and no farther effective influence can be
gained by prolonging the time of the defcent. The P.eviewer

denies this propofition ; and produces the following calciilaticn, to

prove, that the influence of gravitation may be continually in-

creafed, by prolonging the time of the defcent in the fame height,
'—" Let the given height be 64 feet, a body for inftar.ce of one
pound weight will fall through it in two feconds. At the end
of the fall its velocity will be fuch as would carry it on uni-

formly at the rate of 64 feet per fecond ; therefore its momentum
is 64 pounds.
" When the given height is divided into fear equal parts of

16 feet each, the body will empioy one fecond to perform each of
thofe falls, and will thereby acquire a momentum of 32 ib: there-

fore the fum of the time employed in the four falls is 4', and
the fum of the momentums is 128 lib.

" Let the fame height be divided into 16 equal parts of four

-feet each ; then the {^mz body v.ill employ halfa JccokcI in fall,

ing through each of thofe fpaces diftindly, and at the end of each
its momentum will be 16 lb. Therefore the fum. of the times if
8", and the fum of the momentums is 256 lbs." <' Thus the
height may be divided into a greater number of parts, &c. and
the fum of the momentums, as well as the fum of the times, will
be found to increafe coritinuallj J"

By this calculation it appears, that when the whole height is

divided into four equi^l parts or falls, the time is twice as long
and the momentums twice as great, as when the body falls ti^e

whole height at once, and conlequently equal to the effective

power in thd _y7iau defcent, which Nlr. C. ftates to be the greateft.

that can be impreffed by gravity in the fam.e height, however
much the time of the defcent may be prolonged.

But by the preceding calculation, the height fallen is the fame
as Mr. C. has ftated in his DilTertation (64 feet^ and the time
in which the fall is performed at once is two feconds ; and if that
time be divided into ei^ht equal parts -oi -^ of a fecond each, the
fpac; which the body falls in 4 of a fecond, will give the Hrft di_
Vifion of fuch a fcaU, as is reprefcnted ia plate f.rli, and defcribed

from p. 15 to 25, of the differtation ; in v/bich, the vc!ocitiei

correfponding with the portions of the time, are diftinguiih-^d by
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black fpaces : from which it appears, that the velocity impreflcd

in the whole fall is onl/ 8, although the fpaces fallen arc 64

:

how improper then would it be to affume the fpaces fallen for the

velocity or momentum; or to fuppofe that the velocity in this

cafe is 64, becaufe 64 fpaces are fallen! Here the error com.
mcnccs, from which it is concluded^ that the influence of gravity

Is the fame in the accelerated fall, as in the flow dcfcent ; and,

that the efFedive Influence of gravity may be conlinually in-

creafcd, by prolonging the time of the dcfcent.

But as it may be much eafier to point out fome of the falfe con-

clufions to which this hypothefis would lead, than to fatisfy

thofe who have adopted it, of the circmiiftances from which the

errors originate, Mr. Gumming will now fupp'.fe that principle

to be right, and endeavour to trace fome of the many erroneous

conclufions to which the preceding calculation, and all others

founded on the fame data, muft lead.

All thofe who are of the opinion, that the efFeJlive influence of

gravity is, in all crfesy as the perpendicular height, are deceived,

by taking the number of the fpaces, which the body would def-

cribe, with the velocity which it has at the end of its fall, for the

real velocity ; the number of thofe fpaces being, in fadl, as the

fquare of the velocity. Thus the Reviewer ftates, that when a

body of one lb. falls at once a height of 64 feet, it will have fuch

a velocity at the end of its fall, as would carry it on u^nforntljy

at the rate of 64 feet per fecond: and that its momentum, there,

fore., is 64 lb.—Here let us paufe a little.

According to Galileo, Huygens, and Sir I. Newton, the

velocity y in this cafe, is as the time confumed in falling ; that is,

as eight; but the fpaces fallen areas xVi: fquare oi%, i.e. as 64.

It is evident then, that by eftimating its velocity by the num.ber

of fpaces, the momentum is taken at 64, when it ought to be

eight only ; and by that means, the momentum in the accelerated

fail, is eiiimated as the whole height; although the //we" of ths

defcent is only as half the height. And when the whole height is

fo divided into fix teen equal parts or falls, and the time prorradcd

to 8", the momentum would be 256. Now, the greatef;; mo-

mentum that has ever been found in pradice, and with the Jlozcijf

defcents, is only as the perpendicular height, and equal to tivice

the momentum in the accelerated fall ; which latter is, in this cafe,

only as four half {ecouds, being the time in which th. body falls

^

and eight halffecohdsj being tlie time in which the dcfcent is par-

formed, when all acceleration has ^eafed ; when the effective in-

fluence of gravitation being as the time, and as the whole perpen-

dicular height; and in the experience of centuries, and the appli-

cation of all the mechanic powers, the (.ffedi-ve infiunce of gra-

vity has never been found to exceed the proportion of the perpen-

dicular height, nor to be increafed by prolonging the time, atter

the velocity and momentum lecome as the whole height ; or,

1
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after acceleration ceafes, and the defcent becomes uniform ; or

v,hen the time of the defcent becomes twice as long as the time

of falling the fame height. The velocity, or momentum, there-

fore, in the uniform or flow defcent, would, in this inltance,

where the perpendicular height and the time are each divided into

eight equal parts, and the velocities being as the times, muft

necelTarily be eight, and as the perpendicular height ; but by the

Reviewer's calculation, when. the time of the defcent is four fe-

conds (or eight half feconds as above ftated) the momentum or

velocity is ftated at 128, which Mr. C. conceives is i6 times as

great as it will be found in praiflice.

But as this folitary inftance may not be fufficient to fatisfy

thofe who have adopted that deceitful manner of eftimating the

iufiueuce ofgra'vity as a ?necha7iic po-zfjer, Mr. Camming offers the

following praftical cafe to their confideration, in which the fafts

are confirmed by many thoufand inftances.

The weight which keeps the pendulum of a clock in motion,

may be confidered as defcending by as many dilHncl: falls, as the

pendulum makes vibrations in the time of its defcent, which we
fliall fuppofe to be 24 hours ; and that a weight of one pound def-

cending four feet in that time, is fufficient to keep the pendulum

in motion : and if this weight be fufpcnded to an eight-day clock,

z monthly, or an annual clock, it v/ould, according to the Re-
viewer's hypothefts ('* that the cffedive influence is continually

ulcreafed as ihc time of the defcent is le7igthe?u'd") be equally capa-

ble with the fame purpendicular defcent, to maintain the motion of
tile annual, as of the diurnal ; but experience has proved, that the

weight neccflliry for each clock muft be increafed as the number of
days of its going. I'he weight for the yearly clock muft either

be 365 times as heavy, or the defcent 365 times the height, that

is neceflary for the day clock. And thus we fee, that by fup-

poling the influence of gravity may be continually increafed by
prolonging the time of the defcent, we fhould be led toexpedt that

one pound fhould produce an eftcft, which in practice is found to
require 365. And ail calculations that commence on the prin-

ciple of taking the velocit}-, by the number of fpaces which the

body would defcribe with the velocity which it has at the end of
its fall, muft partake of the fame errors, and lead into an inSnite

number of miftakes, in all cafes, when the influence of gravity is

ufed as a mechanic power.

Mr. Gumming cannot conclude this reply, without expreffinw
his entire approbation of the manner in wiiich the Reviewer ftates

his diflTent ; it leaves the matters in difference, open to fair dif-
culTion, which muft ever be favourable to the caufc of truth

; nor
will Mr. C. decline any further explanation that may be found
neceffary to difpel that mift vvtiich generally attends' every at-
tempt which is adverfe to the />;r-i;/7 A'/// opinion: but as all tlie co; .

chifions which are drav/n in his dilfertation are founded on lontj
-experience aiid attentive obfervation, as well as on theory, he

hag
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h^3 no wrfR to evade a full and candid difcufljon of any part of
wha* lie has aa\anced in that diiVortation, the more ef^xrcially as

h- Indi that many who undcrftand the hiws i)f gravitation pcr-

fe(;tly, as they regard the planetary fyftem, yet fall into the mif*

take before ftated, when they coniidcr it as a mechanic power.

I am, Sec.

Al. Gumming,

An Old Oxonian is quite minakcn in the pcrfon to whom
he addreffcs his Letter. That peffon has no claim to the

book he mentions, nor even faw a word of it till alter it

was publilhed.

We have noreafoii to doubt the qualifications o^f our cor-

rcfpondent Polyglot for what he offers to undertake ; but, from
various circumllanccs, it is not in our power to avail our-

felves of his friendly dfiers.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.
It is with picafure we announce a publication, intended to

appear in lucccflive numbers, entitled, The Fathers of the

Engiijh Church, or a Seleftion from the Writings of the

Reformers, and early Protelbnt Divines of the Church of

England. Such a work, properly condufcted, may tend to-re-

eftablilh firll principles, againll all the efforts of Seflaries.

The Rev. Mr. Cooper, of Hamllall Ridware, has a fecond

vohune ot Sermons in the prcfs.

Mr. Partridge, oi Eollon, is about to print a fmall and.

cheap book, for the life of .luilices of the Peace, to be enti-

tled An F.pitorne of the Laiv concerning Settlements, Orders of
Rcinoijai, and Appeals againjl Juch Orders. Should this de-

Ijgn be approved, it may atterwards be further extended.

Mr. Priflon s v^ork, on the Practice of Conveyancing, will

be publiflied in Eailer Term.
A work on Vaccination, for the ufe of unprofeffional rea-

ders, will foon be publiihed by Mr. Blair. It is to be en-

titled, the Vaccitie Contrjl.

The Elements of the Latin Tongue by the Rev. R. Arm-
Jirong, will be publiihed next month.

'Ihe Rev. Francis Hozies will publilh, about the fame time,

a volume of miicellaueous. Poetical Tranjlutior.s, and a Latin

Prize Effay.

We he-ir alfo of an analytical work, on Philofoph^^ Vir-
tue, and Morals, to be entitled the Temple of Truth. We
think, however, that luch a temple fliould be infcribed with

the name of the builder.

Mr. Tooke's IVanllation of ZoiUkoffer s Scrtmns on EJii^

cation may be expelled in a few days.
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** Detineo ftiidiis aniruum, falloque labores,

Experior curis et dare verba meis." Ovifi,

Books are the folace of the anxious mind.

Which tries to leave its cares and griefs behind.

Art. I. TJoe Life and PenUficate of Leo the Tenth, in Four
Volumes, ^to. By William Rofcoe. pp. 1441. Appen-
dixes 447. 6l. 6s. Cadeil and Davies. 1805.

THE hiftovy of the age of Leo X, fo far as it is connefted

with the revival of literature, has long been a defidera-

tum, but the difficulty of the tafk has hitherto prevented

thofe from making the attempt, who by habits of (tudy, fu-

periority of taftc, and correfcfnefs of principles (no incon-

fiderable objeft in a hiftory of this kind,) appeared to be
eminently qualified. We allude particularly to the intention

often avowed by the Wartons in conjunftion, which is alfo

noticed by Mr. Rofcoe in his preface. Collins the poet,

indeed, ill'ued propofals for fuch a work, but much as we
may feel his powers as a poet, we are not difappointed in

his having declined, what would have required a wider range

of thought, and more fedatenefs of judgment and induftrious

refearch than ufually fall to the lot of thofe who aregeniufes

by nature, and fcholars only by a(^cident.—Dr. Warton's
intentions appear to have been rendered ineffeflual, partly

by the lofs of his brother, but chiefly by Mr. T. Warton
A a having
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having embarked in an undertaking of more immediate im-
portance to Englifli literature, his Hiftory of Poetry, which
his utmoft exertions were infufficient to complete. Dr.
Warton, we know, defigned to continue it, and, befides

his own refources, was put in poirefiTion of his brother's

colleflions; yet this unfortunately occurred at a time of life

too advanced for literary labour of fo great extent ; and it

was far lefs pofTible for him to undertake a hiftory fo com-
prehenfive as to embrace the general revival of h'terature,

*' not only in Italy, but in all the principal countries in

£urope."
Mr. Rofcoe regrets, with much liberality of mind, that

this noble undertaking was, for whatever caufe, abandoned,
and apologizes for his own labours, now before us, in a

manner which ought to fecure the approbation of the learned

world, whatever obje6lions may be made to individual parts,

or to the general arrangement.

For upwards of two centuries, the lovers of literary

biography appear to have been fatisfied with the hiftory of
Leo X, written by Paulus Jovius, or as Mr. Rofcoe defig-

natcs him, Paolo Giovio. During that long period, if we
except the incidental mention of Leo in works of general

biography, or ecclefiaftical hiftory, where for obvious rea-

fons, he is a prominent chara6^er, no profelTed or minute
life was publiflied until the year 1797, when Fabroni iffued

his Life of Leo X, along with thofe of Cofmo and Lorenzo
Medici. This elaborate work, which is written, as all Fa-
broni's biogra])hies are, in Latin, contains much original

information coUefted fmce the time of Jovius, but is yet

infufficient, Mr. Rofcoe remarks, to anfwer the expeftations

of thofe who are interefted in the progrefs of literature and
the arts. Upon the whole, all that has been publi/hed oi this

Pontiff would have been infufficient to anfwer the prefent

author's demands, if the fame he juftly acquired by his Lo-
renzo had not facilitated his accefs to original materials in

every part of Europe, where fuch were to be found : and
ihefe aids have at length enabled him to complete an under-

taking of many years ftudy, and to prefent a view of the age

of Leo, in many refpetis original, and very widely coni-

prebenfive.

Mr. Rofcoe gives an account of the various alTiftance he
obtained, in a long preface. With rcfpeft to the execution

of his plan, he intimates that many circumftances and cha-

raflers will be found reprefented in a light fomew :at dif-

ferent from that in which they have generally been viewed,

and that he may probably be accufed of having fuffered him-

7 ielf
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felf to be influenced by the force of prejudice, or the affec

tation of novelty, to remove what have hitherto been con-

fidered as the land-marks of hillory : but he adds, that to

imputations of this kind, he feels the mod perfeft in-

difference.

Without anticipating any remarks we may have occafion

to make, on what we conceive to be the author's meaning
in this paflage, we feel more difpofed to fupport him in

another circumftance relative to this, as well as his lafl work,

for which he has thought it neceffary to apologize, we mean,
his praftice of " defignating the fcholars of Italy by their

national appellations." This, he informs us, has given rife

to fome animadverfions, but upon w-hat ground we are not

told. We know however, by much experience, that the

contrary praftice of Latinizing the Italian, and of Frenchi-

fying the Italian, German, Englifh, Latin, and the name*
of' almoft every language, has introduced very great confu-

fion in books of reference. At the fame time we are to

confider that as before the revival of literature, the names of
the writers were generally given in Latin, the language ia

which they wrote, fuch names became fo common and fo

generally known, that in fome cafes it may be inconvenient

to reftore them to the language of their country. We have
fome doubts alfo as to the propriety of extending Mr.
Rofcoe's praftice to Chriftian names, which cannot be the

exclufive property of any nation, and are as eafily tranf-

latable as any other words. It appears to us, therefore,

that in an Englifh work John and James appear with as much
propriety as Giovanni or Giacomo. There feem, on the other

hand, to be fome cafes in which the French and Italians

have fo adapted the name to their terminations, that any at-

tempt to reftore it would be inconvenient, if not impofTible.

Mr. Rofcoe himfelf is obliged to fpeak of the Anffrionc of
Collenuccio, and ufes Ercole for Hercules. To us, upon
the whole, the beft rule appears to be, to conform ourfelves

in ordinary cafes to general ufe, and where ftrift propriety

requires us to depart from it, the reader fhould be apprized

of the change, which in fome parts ot this work is rather

ftriking. With thefe exceptions, wc fee nothing in Mr,
Rofcoe's pra6Hce which demands any unfriendly animadver-
fions, while that of the French, in disfiguring the names of
all nations, is entitled to nothing but contempt.
- Mr. Rofcoe's plan embraces two departments, which are

•fometimes mixed, but generally kept feparate, hiftory and
biography ; the hiftory of the times of Leo, and the bio-

graphy of the men of tafte and fcience who flouriftied at his

A a 2 birth.
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birth, or during his pontificate. Whether thefe departments

fhould have been kept more (eparate than we find them in

this work, may admit of a queftion, but if the prefent ar-

ranjTetnent fuited the convenience of the author, we are not

fo falHdious as to difrcgdrd the convenience of one who has

mei ited fo amply a high rank among modern critics, efpc-

cially in the article of Itahan poetry. We may, however,

be permitted to reniurk that, if his chief objeft was the re-

vival of literature and the arts, and he muft acknowledge that

to have been the chief expeftation on the part of the public,

we cannot conceal our difappointment in finding that he has

devoted fo large a portion of the work to the political hillory

of the times. Of twenty -four chapters into which it is

divided, feven only are employed on the hifiory of litera-

ture. Our objcftion to this great difproportion is, in the firfl

place, that the political events of the times do not appear to

us fo interefling as to demand the pains and attention (fome-

times to a degree of niinutenefs) which the writer has be-

ffowed upon them : and, in the fecond place, even his ele-

gant and inftru6f ive pen has not been able fo to conneft them
with the fate of Leo, as to render them accompaniments of
indifpenfable neceflity. On thefe accounts we found, or
fancied, that the avidity with which we fat down to perufe

this fecond great produftion of the author of Lorenzo, was
but ill repaid, unt'l tve reached almoft the clofe of the work ;

and fatigued with mtrigues and petty contefls, were invited

to contemplate the more rational and placid progrefs of talle

and fcience.

Mr. Rofcoe commences with an account of the birth of
Leo, or Giovanni di Medici, the intrigues by which his

father procured him ecclehaftical preferment at the age of
fcven, and a cardinal's hat at the age of thirteen ; his edu-
cation and preceptors, and (ketches of the cardinals his com-
peers. In his next chapter, he takes a review of the ft^te

of literature at Rome and other parts of Italy at this period,

including notices and criticifms on Pomponius Laetus, GaU
jimdclau Expenens, Paolo Cortefe, Serafino D'AquiJa,

Giovanni Pontano, Sanazzaro, Cariteo, the two Strozai,

Boiardo, Akioflo, Cieco, Cofniico, Mantuano-j^Da \-inci,

&:c. &c. TKe juH talte fhe author difplays in^jpreciatmg

the,merits of tijefe writers, renders this chapter particularly

valuable to thofe who are interefted in the early hi(k)ry of

Italian poetry. Many of tl|e names, indeed, are obfcure,

and their works little known to poflerity, but to the general

hiftorian of literature, nothing is unimportant which fills up
a chafm in the progrefs of refinement.

But
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But from thefe topics we are called away by the accefTion

of Alexander VL to the papal chair, and the remainder of

the volume is occupied in the political hiflory of Italy, the

expedition of Charles VIII. of France againft the kingdom
of Naples, and the fubfequent tumults and conqnefts until

the death of Alexander VI. This pope, our readers need
not be told, has been univerfally reprefented by all hifto-

rians, particularly by Guicciardini, as a difgrace not only to

the papal chair, but to human nature. Mr. Rofcoe, however,

feems inclined to think that his errors have been over-charg-

ed, and as this part forms a very ingenious apolojy for a

charafter which public opinion has uniformly condemned,
we fhall extraft it, leaving it to our readers to determine

how far the deduflions made Irom common report are in

favour of Mr. Rofcoe's client.

** Were we to place implicit confidence in the Italian hifto-

rlans, no period of fociety has exhibited a charafter of darker de-

formity than that of Alexander VI. Inordinate in his ambi-

tion, infatiable in his avarice and his luft, inexorable in his cru-

elty, and boundlefs in his rapacity : almoft every crime that can

difgrace humanity is attributed to him without hefitation, by
writers whofe works are publifhed under the fanftion of the

Roman church. He is alfo accufed of having introduced into his

territories the deteftable praftice of fearching for ftate offences

by means of fecret informers : a fyftem fatal to the liberty and
happinefs of every country that has fubmitted to fuch a degra-

dation. As a pontiff he perverted his high office, by making
his fpiritual power on every occafion fubfervient to his temporal

interefts : and he might have adopted as his emblem, that of the

ancient Jupiter, which exhibits the lightning in the grafp of a
ferocious eagle. His vices as an individual, although not fo in-

jurious to the world, are reprefented as yet more difgufting:

and the records of his court afford repeate^ inftances of depravity

of morals, inexcufable in any ftation, but abominable in one of
his high rank and facred office. Yet with all thefe lameniable

defects, juftice requires that two particulars in his favour Ihould

be -noticed. In the firft place, whatever have been his crimes,

there can be no doubt but they have been highly over-

charged. That he was devoted to the aggrandizement of his

family, and that he employed the authority of his elevated fta-

tion to eftablilh a permanent dominion in Italy, in the perfon of
his fon, cannot be doubted : but when almoft all the fovereigns

of Eurojie, were attempting to gratify their ambition by means
equally criminal, it feems unjuft to brand the charader of

Alexander with any peculiar and extraorainary fnare of infamy

in this refpeft. Whilft Louis of France and Ferdinand of Spain

confpired together, to feize upon and divide the kingdom of

A a 3 Naples,
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Naples, by an example of treachery that never can be fufficienti/

execrated, Alexander might furcly think himfelf juftificd in

fupprcffing the turbulent barons, who had for ages rent the do^

minions of the church with inteftine wars, and in fubjugating

the petty fovercigns of Roniagna, over whom he had an acknow-

ledged fupremacy, and who had in general acquired their domi-

nions by means as unjuftifiable as thofe which he adopted againiT-

them. With refpecl to the accufation fo generally believed, of

a criminal intercourfe between him and his own daughter, which

has canfed him to be regarded with a peculiar degree of horror

and difguft, it might not be difficult to fnew its improbability,

and to invalidate an imputation which difgraces human nature

itfelf.

" In the fecond place it may juftly be obferved, that the vices

of Alexander were ih fome degree counterbalanced by many great

qualities, which, in the confideration of his charafter, ou^ht

not to be pafled over in filence. Nor, if this were not the fad,

would it be poffible to account for the peculiar good fortune,

•which attended him to the lateft period of his life, or for the

fmgular circumftance recorded of him, that, during his whole

pontificate, no popular tumult ever endangered his authority, or

difturbed his repofe. Even by his fevereft adverfaries, he is

allowed to have been a man of an elevated genius, of a won-
derful memory, eloquent, vigilant, and dexterous in the ma-
nagement of all his concerns. The proper fupply of the city of

Rome with all the neceffaries of life, was an objed of his un-

ceafing attention: and, during his pontificate, his dominions

were exempt from that famine, which devaftated the rcfl of

Italy. In his diet he was peculiarly temperate, and he accuf-

tomed himfelf to but little fleep. In thofe hours which he de-

voted to amufement, he fcemed wholly to forget the affairs of

ftate : but he never fuffered thofe amufements to diminifh the

vigour of his faculties, which remained unimpaired to the laft.

Though not addifted to the ftudy of literature, Alexander was
munificent towards its profeflbrs : to whom he not Qnly granted

liberal falaries, but, with a punctuality very uncommon among
the princes of that period, he took care that thefe falaries were

duly paid. That he fometimes attended the reprefentations of

the comedies of Plautus, has been placed in the black catalogue

of his defeds: but if bis mind had been m.ore humanized by the

cultivation of polite letters, he might, inilead of being degraded

almofl below humanity, have flood high in the fcalc of pofitive

excellence. To the encouragement of the arts, he paid a more

particular attention. The palace of the Vatican was enlarged

by him, and many of the apartments were ornamented with the

works of the mofl eminent painters of the time : among whom
may be particularized Torrigiano, EaldafTare Peruzzi, and Ber-

nardino Pinturicchio. As an architect, his chief favourites

were

1
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were Gluliano and Antonio da San-Gallo : nor does his choice in

this refpeft detraft from his judgment. By their afliftance, the

mole of Hadrian, now called the caftle of S. Angelo, was forti-

fied in the manner in which it yet remains. In one circumftance

his encouragement of the arts is connefted with a fingular inftance

of profanenefs, which it is furprifing has not hitherto been enu-
merated among his many offences. In a pifture painted for him
by Pinturicchio, the beautiful Julia Farnefe is reprefented in the

facred charafter of the Virgin, whilft Alexander himfelf appears

in the fame pifture, as fupreme pontiff, paying to her the tribute

of his adoration." Vol. i. p. 332.

This apology for the charafter of Pope Alexander VI. is

followed by a curious article of the fame kind, entitled " A
DifTertation on the Cbarafter of Lucretia Borgia," daughter
of the above-mentioned pontiff. This woman has ever been
confidered as one of the mod infamous upon record, and
why Mr. Rofcoe fliould be fo anxious to vindicate a perfon
about whom he can know no more than is upon record, we
cannot conjefture. Hiftorians indeed, have had their fe-

male favourites as well as lefs grave gallants, and much ink
has been fhed in defence of their tender pafTion for a queen
Mary, or a queen Elizabeth. Such is not likely to be Mr.
Rofcoe's cafe : with all the pains he has taken to wipe off

afperfions from his Lucretia, we are perfuaded he will re-

main in undifturbed pofTeflion of the lady, and that the fur-

prife of his friends will be the only anfwer given to his

challenge.

We have read this diflertation with much attention : and
we pronounce it an elegant and mafterly piece of declama-
tion, but we fee no evidence brought to induce us to change
our opinion of the lady. The point Mr. Rofcoe chiefly

labours is to difprove Lucretia's mcefl with her father and
brothers. Of this he fays we have no djreft proof, to which
we reply, we have all the proof that hiflory can admit

:

nay, her advocate acknowledges that the crime is aflerted by
contemporary hiflorians, efpecially Guicciardini, and allowed
by Gibbon, whom he calls " the difcriminating Gibbon,"
and who had no fmall fkill in removing the " land-marks
of hiflory," Nor does Mr. Rofcoe bring any contemporary
hiflorian who, after noticing the accufation, refutes it. All
he advances confifls of the panegyrics of poets and hiflorians

who paid then* court to Lucretia m her latter days, when
duchefs of Ferrara. Can we then affert, in eonfequence of
fuch " evidence to character" againft pofitive affirmation,

diat " the charges againft Lycretia Borgia appear to be wholly

A a 4 unfup-
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unfupportable either by proof or prshahUitxy- Even grant-

ing tor a moment that we have no proof, Mr. Rofcoe him,
felf affords reafon to think, that a very high degree ol pr^m

hahiliiy remains. We appeal only to one teitiniony which
he admits, the evidence of Burchard to thofe abominable

fcenes of lewdnefs which were traiifacled within the walls

of the apoftolic palace, and which he feems to blame Bur-
chard for recording with indifference. The nature of thefe

fcenes is explained in a Latin note, p. 1 i. which we cannot

tranflate, but which will amply juilify us in afferting that

the circumftance of a father and daughter witnefling fuch

fcenes affords the ftrongeft probability that their paffions were >

accuftomed to the worft fpecies of gratifications. It is,

therefore, of very little confequence that Burchard does not

give what Mr. R. feems to demand, a fpecific evidence

of the ta£l in queflion, fince he clearly proves by this one
tranfaftion, a degree of criminal indulgence in a parent and

child, examples of which can only be found among the

moft depraved of human beings.

"With refpeft to the other accufations brought againft this

lady, Mr. R. afks, if fuch and fuch crimes had been com-
mitted, would fhe have been received into fuch and fuch

connexions ? The ftate of fociety at that diffolute period

may be a fufficient anfwer, but this mode of interrogation

furely is more declamatory than logical. We may afk in

our turn, if Lucretia were modeft, chafte, pious, beautiful,

accomplifhed, &c. &c. whence could arife the hoftility of

the graveft contemporaries and hiftorians ? where could a

charafter of fuch excellence find an enemy ? And if we
admit fome part of the charges againfl this lady, which Mr..
Rofcoe does, unlefs we miflake him, where are we to itop,

at this diflance of time, and with what new helps fhall we
determine our judgment ?

But Mr. Rofcoe's attachment to this family does not end
here: In Vol. ii. we have a laboured attempt to vindicate

the well-known Caefar Borgia, and by a fpecies of argu-

ment as illogical as the former. " If," fays this author, " we
may confide in the narrative of Guicciardmi, cruelty, rapine,

injuflice and lull, are only particulr features in the compo-
fition of this monfter ; ytt // is difficult to conceive, that a man
fo totally unredeemed by a fingle virtue, Ihould have been
able to maintain hinifelf at the head of a powerful army : to

engage in fo eminent a degree the favour of the people con-
quered : to form alliances with the firil fovereigns of Europe;
to deflroy or overturn the moll powerful families of Italy :

and
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and to lay the foundations of a dominion, of which it is

acknowledged that the Ihort duration is to be attributed rather

to his ill-fortune, and the treachery of others, than either

to his errors or his crimes." With reference to the words of

this paflage, which we have printed iu Italics, we may affirm,

without the leall hazard of contradiction, that what is fo dif-

ficult for Mr. Rofcoe to conceive, is at this moment fami-

liar to every man who is at all acquainted with the prefent

itate of the continent.

But the opinions which Mr. Rofcoe intimates in his pre-

face, as likely to bring upon him the imputation of fingu-

larity or prejudice, are, we apprehend, to be found prin-

cipally in thofe chapters where he details the rife of the

Reformation. This, which has hitherto been confidered as

£)ne of the principal land-marks of hiftory, Mr. Rofcoe
charafterizes as " that fchifm which iias now^ for nearly three

centuries divided the Cliriftian world, and introduced new
.caufes of alienation, difcord and pcrfecution, among the

profefTors of that religion which was intended to inculcate

univerfal peace, charity and good will." There is not nmch
novelty, however, in this cliarafter of the reformation, and
from Mr. Rofcoe's Life of Lorenzo, we had reafon to ex-

pe6l what we now find, the merit ot Luther made fubordi-

nate to that of Leo. But, while we acquit Mr. Rofcoe of
novelty, in an opinion which belongs alfo to the church which
jhe reformation fhook, we may be permitted to exprefs our
furprife that a writer of his elegant and liberal mind, Ihould
foe unwilling to allow how much that fchifm has contributed

to promote his favourite purfuit, literature, and even to

promote " univerfal peace, charity, and good-will;"
wherever it is permitted, as in Protelfant countries, to have
its natural influence. If he allows that " the papal power
was, for a long courfe of years, almoft uniformly devoted
to deftroy the remains of fcience, and the memorials of art,

and to perpetuate among the nations of Europe, th :t igno-

rance to which fuperftition has ever been indebted for her
fecurity"—is it confiftent, after fo hberal an acknov/ledgment,
to undervalue an event which leffened that power; and which
enabled thofe nations who had thrown it off, to leave the

feft of the world far behmd them in fcience and civilization?

Is it hiflorically jufl to ftate that the reformation " intro-

duced new caufes of alienation, difcord and perfecution ?"

With refpeft to the charafter of Luther, Mr. Rofcoe's
chief cenfure feems to be direfted againft the celebrated

jietter he wfQte to Leo, stfid which he alTerts, is replete with

contempt
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contempt and intolerable ironical abufe. Some readers of

this letter have entertained a contrary opinion, but granting

this author's reprcfcntation to be jull, the queflion is whether

the letter was \'k-ritten prior, or fiibfequent to the Bull which
excommunicated Luther and his adherents. Mr. Rofcoe

lias determine^d that it was prior, and that its proper date is

April 6, 15x.'0, while others maintain that it was written

Sept. 6, three months after the ifTue of the Bull. Mr. Rofcoe

alfo accufes Mofheim and Dr. Robertfon of pafling this

letter over in filence. Dr. Robertfon, we believe, has

feldom been accufed of difingenuity, but why fo much
llrefs laid upon this letter? It appears not by Mr. Rofcoe 's

account that it moved any refentment in Leo, " who, fo

far from wifhing to refort to feverity" (as he had been ad-

vi(^ed) regretted that he had already interfered fo much in

the bufinefs, and made himfelf a party, where he ought to

have affumed the more dignified charafter of the judge.

The rcmonftrances, however, of the prelates and univer-

fities of Germany, added to thofe of the clergy, and above

all, the excefs to which Luther had now earned his oppo-

fition, compelled him, at length, to have recourfeto decifiv^e

meafures : and a congregation of cardinals, prelates, theo-

logians, and canoniils, was fummoned at Rome, for the

purpofe of deliberating on the mode in which his condera-

jiatioH fhould be announced."

The confequence of this affembly was the publication of

the Bull, dated June 15th. Mr. Rofcoe dwells on the in-

ternal evidence of the date of Luther's letter, April 6, from

its not mentioning this Bull. But if we may refort to a

fpecies of internal evidence, which, after all, is not much

fuperior to plaufible conjefture, we have as good a right to

afl'ume that tiie farcaftic tenour of the letter is heightened

by that omiflion : and we may farther inquire whether a

pontiff, fo averfe to harfh meafures, could have been induced

to adopt the moft harfh in his power, in fo fhort a time as is

here fpecified. The letter bears date, according to theprefenJ.

author, April 6 : feme days would tranfpire before it could

arrive at Rome; yet by the 15th of June, the fcruples and

mildneis of the Pope are overcome by the remonflrances of

the p elates and umverfities of Germany (did they know of

thiS letter?) and a vafl congregation of ecclefiaftics is af-

fembled, many debates take place, and a great variety of

opinion, v.hich terminate at length in the feparation of

Luthtr and his followers from the Roman church. It may

alfo be remarked, that if the omiflion of this Bull in Luther's

letter be u circumflance of any weight, it is perhaps of

equal
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equal weight that the Bull makes no mention of the letter,

although Luther's offences againft the church and the head

of the church are detailed with great minutenefs, and every

apology fought for, to jullify the fentence therein paffed.

In other refpetits, Mr. Roicoe does ample juliice to the

charafter, learnmg, and wonderful intrepidity of Luther,

and indeed the whole of his relation of the reformation is

elegant, perfpicuous and correct;. In reviewing its effefts

upon learning, the arts, and civil policy, he difplays much
judgment, and more impartiality than we had redfon to

expeft from his avowed predilc6tion for his hero. Nor are

we much offended at a note towards the conclufion of the

fubjeft, ill which he introduces the cafe of Servetus, the

unfailing topic of all who are difpofed to think lightly of

,
the labours of our early reformers; and a topic which is

continually brought to bear agamft religious cltablilhracnts,

although perhaps no ferious dctcnder ot that part of Calvin's

fondufct, IS now to be found in the proteftant world.

With thefe remarks on the hiftorical part of Mr. Rofcoc's

labours, we fhall take leave of them for the prelent. Our
next talk will be by far more pleaiant, to follow him in his

more ufeful and elegant refearches into the progrefs of lite-

rature and the arts, an article which we Ihall accompany
with fpecimens ot his llyle, and a general fketch ot the in-

formation collected in the chapters devoted to that branch of

his undertaking.

(To be concluded in our next.)

Art. II. The Plays of Philip Majfviger. With Notes

Critical and Explanatory. By W. Gifjord, Fjq. In four

vols. 8vo. 2l, 2s. Nicol. 1805.

CEVERAL circumflances unite in diftinguifliing this^ edition of Malhnger, as highly fubfervient to the illuf-

tration of Englifli literature. I'he well-known learning and
(afte of the editor are accompanied, on this occafjon, with
that genuine fpirit of refearch, that acutenefs and ac-
curacy which happily dete6l and reality many groi's miftakes
pt former editors of the poet, however impenetrably armed
they might feem to be in their own felf-iuihciency

; and
admirably explain the cufloms, manners, and language of the
poet's time.

The introdu£lion prefents ua with a biographical account

qI Maflinger, as \vell as with an interefting relation of what
the
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the editor has performed in this collection of his works.

Of a writer fo imprefTive it is paintul to find the hiftory

fo melancholy, MafTinger left the univerfity of Oxford
abru])tly, and without a degree.

*^ The period of Maffinger's misfortunes commenced with Ms
arrival in London. His father had probably applied moftofhij

property to the education of his fon, and when thefmall remainder

was exhaufted, he was driven (as he more than once obferves)

by his necclTities, and foraewhat inclined, perhaps, by the peculiar

bent of hib talents, to dedicate himfelf to the fervicc of ' the

ftage." P.x,

In the following very curious pafTage, the urgency of

MafTnger's wants, as well as the loan of his alTiflance to

other writers, is placed beyond difpute.

** Sir Afton Cockane, the afFei^tionate friend and patron of our

author, printed a coUedlion of, what he is plcafed to call. Poems,

Epigrams, &c. in 1658. Among thefe is one addreffed to

Humphrey Mufeley, the publidicr of Beaumont and Fletcher

in folio

:

" In the large book of plays you late did print

In Beaumont and in Fletcher's name, why in't

Did yon not juftice, give to each his due ?

For Beaumont of thofe many writ but few ;

And MaJJt/iger in other fenv ; the main

Being fwcet ilTues of fweet Fletcher's brain.

But how came I, you aik, fo much to know ?

Fletcher's chief boibm friend inform'd me fo."

** Davies, for what roafon I cannot difcover, feems inclined

to difpute that part of the affertion which relates to Mafllnger:

he calls it vague and hearfay evidence, and adds, with fufficicnt

want of precifion, ' Sir Afton was well acquainted with Maf,

fmgcr, who would, in all probability, have communicated to his

friend a circumftance fo honourable to himfelf,' There can be no

doubt of it; and we may be confident that the information did

come from him ; but Mr. Davies miftakes the drift of Sir Afton 's

expoftuiation : the fad was notorious that Beaumont and Maf-

finger had written in conjunction with Fletcher ; what he com.

plains of is, that the main, the bulk of the book, fhould not be

attributed to the latter, by whom it was undoubtedly compofed.

Beaumont died in 1615, and Fletcher produced in the interval

between that year and the period of his own death {1625) ^'^-

tween thirty and forty plays : it is not, therefore, unreafonable

to fuppofe that he was aflifted in a fev/ of them, by Mafllnger, as

Sir Afton affirms: it happens, however, that the faft does not

reft folely on his teftimony ; for we can produce a melancholy

proof of it, from an authentic voucher, which the enquiries fet

on

6
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on foot by the unwearied afilduity of Mr. Malone, have oc-

cafioned to be dragged from the duft of Dulwich College :

' To our moft loving friend, Mr. Philip Hinchlow, efquire,

Thefe,
* Mr. Hinchlow,

* You underftand our unfortunate extremitie, and I do not

thincke you fo void of criftianitie but that you would throw fo

much money into the Thames as wee requeft now of you, rather

than endanger fo many innocent lives. You know there is x/.

more at kail to be receaved of you for the play. We defire you
to lend us v/. of that ; which (hall be allowed to you, without

which we cannot be bayled, nor I play any more till this be dif.

patch'd. It will Ic^e you xx/. ere the end of the next weekc,

befides the hinderance of the next new play. Pray, fir, confider

our cafes with humanity, and now give us caufe to acknowledge

you our true freind in time of neede. Wee have entreated Mr.
Davifon to deliver this note, as well to witnefs your love as our
promifcs, and alwayes acknowledgement to be for ever

* Your moft thanckfuU and loving friends,

* Nat. Field.*

* Tlic money fhall be abated out of the money remayns for

the play of Mr. Fletcher and oitn.

' Rob. Daborne *.*

* I have ever found you a true loving friend to mee, and in

foe fmall a fuitc, it beeinge honeft, I hope you will not fail us.

* Philip Massinger.'
* Indorfed:

* Received by mee P.obert Davifon of Mr. Hinchlow, for the

nfe of Mr. Daboerne, Mr. Feeld, Mr. MefTenger, fum of v/.

* Rob. Davison.'
" This letter tripartite, which it is impoflible to read without

the moift poignant regret at the diftrefs of fuch men, fully efta-

blifhes the partnerlhip between Maffinger and Fletcher, who
muft, indeed, have had confiderable afliltance to enable him to

bring forward the numerous plays attributed to his name." P. xvii,

Juftly folicitous for the credit of Maffinger, Mr. GifFord

further ftates, 4hat in the period ot four years the poet

* " Robert Daborne is the author of two plays, the Chrijiian

turned Turk^ 4° 1612, and the Poor Ma??'s Comfort, 4'' 1655',

He was a gentleman of a liberal education, matter of arts, and in

^oly orders. His humble fortunes appear to have improved after

this period, for there is extant a fermon preached by him at

Waterford in Ireland, 1618, where the authors of the Biographia

Dxamatica think it probable that he had a living,"

- -—" hzi
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—>—" hnd written feven plays, all of which, it is probable^

were favourably received: it therefore becomes a qucftion, what
were the emoluments derived from the ft<ige, which could thus

leave a popular and fuccefsful writer to ftruggle with adverfity ?

** There feem to have been two methods of difpofmg of a new
piece ; the firft, and perhaps the moll general, was to fell the

copy to one of the theatres ; the price cannot be exaftly afcer-

tained, but appears to have fluftuatcd between ten and twenty
pounds, fcldom falling fhort of the former, and ftill more feldom,

I believe, exceeding the la:ter. In this cafe, the author could

only print his play by perraiffion of the proprietors, a favour

which was fometimes granted to the neceffities of a favourite

writer, and to none perhaps more frequently than to MafTmger.
The ct'ier method was by offerinr; i.; to the ftage for the ad-

vantag.? of a benefit, which was commonly taken on the fecond

or third night, and which fc^iiVTi produced, there is reafon to

fuppofti, ihe net fum of twenty pounds. There yet remain the

profits pf p/S' cation; Mr. Malone, from whpfe Hijiorkal Ac.

count of the tnglijh Stage, (one of the moft inftruftive effays that

ever appeared on the fubjeft,) many of thefe notices are taken,

fays, that, in the time of Shakfpeare, the cuftomary price was
twenty nobles; {£.6. 13^. 4</.) if, at a fomewhat later period,

we fix it at thirty, (2f.io) we ^.?.ll not probably be far from the

truth. The ufual dedication tee, which yet remains to be added,

was forty fhillings : where any connexion fubfifted between the

parties, it was doubtlefs increafed.

** We may be pretty confident therefore, that Maffinger feldom,

if ever, received for his raoft ftrenuous and fortunate exertions,

more than fifty pounds a year ; this indeed, if regularly enjoyed,

would be fufficicnt, with decent economy, to have preferved him
from abiblute want : but nothing is better known than the pre-

carious nature of dramatic writing. 3ome of i;is pieces might

fail of fuccefs (indeed, we are alTured that they aftually did fo),

others might experience a * thn third day;' and a variety of

circuinuances, not difiacult to enumerate, contribute to diminifli

the pitty fum which we have ventured to ftate as the maximum
of the poet's revenue. Nor could the benefit which he derived

from che prefs be very exr^nfive, as of the feventeen dramas

which make up his prin ed works, (exclufive of ^^^ Parliament of

L-'i'e, which now appear; for the firft time,) only twelve were

publilhed during his lif\ and of thefe, two [the Virgin Marfjr

and the Fatal Doavrj) were not wholly his own." P. xxxiv.

Nor fhould tlie feeling and judicious remarks of Mr. Gif-

ford on Ivlaffinger's dedication of /be Great Duke of Florence,

which was printed in 1636, and had then been many years

on the ftage, pafs unnoticed.

*' In this, which is merely expreffive of his gratitude to Sir

Robert Wifeman for a long continuation of kindnefs, he ac-

knowledges.
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knowledges, ^ and with a zealous tliankfulnefs, that, for many-

years, he had but faintly fubfifted, if he had not often tafted of

his bounty.' In this precarious ftate of dependance pafled the

life of a man, who is charged with no want of induftry, fuf-

pefted of no extravagance, and whofe works were, at that pe-

riod, the boaft and delight of the ftage!" P. xliii.

'* Maffinger died," fays Mr. Giffisrd, '^ on the 17th of

March, 1640. He went to bed in good health, fiys Langbaine,

and was found dead in the morning in his own houfe on the Bank-

fide. He was buried in the churchyard of St. Saviour's, and

the comedians paid the laft fad duty to his name, by attending

him to the grave.

" It does not appear, from the ftrlfteft fearch, that a ftone,

or infcrlption of any kind, marked the place where his dull was
depofued : even the memorial of his mortality is given with

a pathetic brevity, which accords but too well with the obfcure

and humble paflages of his life: * March 20, 1639-40, buried

Philip Maffinger, a sTRA>fGER !' No flowers were flung into

his grave, no elegies ' foothcd his hovering fpirit,' and of all

the admirers of his talents and his worth, none but Sir Alton
Cockayne dedicated a line to his memory." P. xlv.

The conceptions of an author's mind are frequently taken

from his works. Mr. Gilford accordingly obferves,

** Though v/e are ignorant of every circumftance refpefting

MaflSnger, but that he lived and died, we may yet form to our-

felvcs fome idea of his p-erfonal charafter from the incidental

hints fcattered through his works. In what light he was re-

garded may be collected from the recommendatory poems pre-

fixed to his fevcral plays, in which the language of his pane-

gyrifts, though warm, expreffes an attachment apparently de-

rived not fo much from his talents as his virtues: he is, as Davies
has obferved, their belo--ved, much-efteemed, dear, -vjorthj, de.

serijivg, honoured, long-knoivn, a?id long-lo'vcd friend, &c. &c»
All the writers of his life unite in reprefenting him as a man of
fingular raodeily, gentlenefs, candour, and affability ; nor docs it

appear that he ever made or found an enemy. Ke fpcaks indeed

of opponents on the ftage, but the contention of rival candidates

for popular favour muft not be confounded with perfonal hoftility.

With all this, however, he appears to have maintained a conftanc

ftruggle with adverfity ;. fmce not only the llage, from whkh,
perhaps, his natural referve prevented him from d -riving the

ufual advantages, but even the bounty of his particular friends,

on which he chiefly relied, left him in a ftate of abfoiute de-
pendance. Jonfon, Fletcher, Shirley, and others, not fupe'rior

to him in abilities, had their periods of good fortune-, their

bright, as well as their ftormy hours ; but Maffinger feems to

have enjoyed no gleam of funftiine; his life was all one

v/intry
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wintry day, and ' fhadows, clouds, and darknefs,' tt^ti
upon it.

•'' D;)vles finds a fervility in his dedications which I have not
been able to difcover : they are principally charafterifed by
gratitude and humility, without a fingle trait of that orofs and
fervile adulation, which diftinguifhes and difgraces the addreiTes

of fome of his contemporaries. That he did not conceal his mi-
fcry, his editors appear inclined to reckon among his faults ; he
bore it, however, without impatience, and we only hear of it

when it is relieved. Poverty made him no flatterer, and, what is

ftill more rare, no maligner of the great: nor is one fymptom of
envy manifefted in any part of his compofitions.

" His principles of patriotifm appear irreprehenfible : the ex-

travagant and flavifh doftrines which are found in the dramas
of his great contemporaries make no part of his creed, in which
the warmcft loyalty is fkilfully combined with juft and rational

ideas of political freedom. Nor is this the only inftance in'

which the reftitude of his mind is apparent ; the writers of his

day abound in recommendations of fuicide; he is uniform in the

reprehenfion of it, with a fingle exception, to which, perhaps, he

was led by the peculiar turn of his ftudies. Guilt of every kind
is ufually left to the punifhment of divine juftice: even the

wretched Malefort excufes himfelf to his fon on his fupernatural

appearance, becaufe the latter was not marked out by Hea'ven for

his mother's avenger; and the youn|;, the brave, the pious

Chalarois accounts his death fallen upon him by the will of hea-

ven, becaufe * he made himjelfajudge in his o~Mn caufe.*

*< But the great, the glorious diftinftion of Maflinger, is the

uniform refpeft with which he treats religion and its minifters,

in an age when it was found neceflary to add regulation to re-

gulation, to Hop the growth of impiety on the ftage. No priefls

are introduced by him, * to fet on fome quantity of barren fpec-

tators' to laugh at their licentious follies ; the facred name is not

lightly invoked, nor daringly fported with; nor is Scripture

profaned by buffoon allufions lavifhly put into the mouths of

Ibols and women." P. 1.

With becoming zeal, Mr. GifTord takes another occa-
fion to defend the charafter of MalTinger in regard to the laft-

named propriety obfervable in it. We refer the reader to

the note in vol. iii. p. 377.

To the delineation of MafTinger's mind, Mr. GifFord has

not added his own appreciation ot the poet's talents for dra-

matic compofition : having obtained permiffion of Dr. Fer-
riar to annex to this Introduction the elegant and ingenious

EjJ'ay on MaJJtnger, firll printed in the third volume of the

Manchejier TranfaSlions; and having been favoured with
the very valuable afliltance of Dr. Ireland ; by whofe pen

the

i
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i\\Q excellencies and defefts of McifTinger are in general re-

prefented with the niceft dilcrimination and moft powerful
efFca.

From the time of his death, the fame of the poet appears

to have {lumbered till

'* Nicholas Rowe, a man gifted by nature with tafte and
feeling, difgufted at the tumid vapidity of his own times,

turned his attention to the poets of a former age, and, among
the reft, to Maflinger. Pleafed at the difcovery of a mind con-
genial to his own, he ftudied him with attention, and endeavoured
to form a ftyle on his model. Suavity, eafe, elegance, all that

clofe application and fedulous imitation could give, Rowe ac-

quired from the pcrufal of Maffinger: humour, richnef^, vigour,

and fublimify, the gifts of nature, were not to be caught, and
do not, indeed, appear in any of his multifarious tompofitions.

** Rowe, however, had difcrimination and judgment: he
was alive to the great and ftrilcing excellencies of the Poet, and
formed the rcfolution of prefcnting him to the world in a corre«^

and uniform edition. It is told in the preface to the Bondrnmiy

(printed in 17191) •''nd there is no reafon to doubt the veracity

of the affirmation, that Rowe had revifed the whole of iVIaf-

fnigcr's works, with a view to their publication : unfortunately,

however, he was feduced from his purpofe by the merits of the

Fatal Doivry. ""l he pathetic and interefting fcenes of this do-
meftic drama have fuch irrefiftible power over the beft feelings of
the reader, that he determined to avail himfelf of their excel-

lence, and frame a fecond tragedy on the fame ftor}-. Kow he
altered and adapted the events to his own conceptions is told by
Mr. Cimiberland, with equal elegance and taile, in the Efiay
which follows the original piece*.

" Pleafed

* *• See Vol. III. p. 453. A few words may yet be hazarded
on this fubjeiSt. Tiie moral of the Fatal Dotvry is infinitely fu_

pcrior to that oi the Fair Pe»ite/it, which, indeed, is little better

than a fpccious apology for adultery. Rowe has laviflied the moft
fcducing colours of his eloquence on Lothario, and afted, through.
out the piece, as if he ftudied to frnme an cxcufe for Califta :

whereas Maffinger has placed the crime of Beaum.elle in an odious
and proper light, Beaumelle can have no followers in her guilt

:

—no frail one can urge that ftie was mifled by her example ; for

Novali has nothing but pcrfonal charms, and even in thefe i)e is

furpafted by Charaiois. For the unhappy huft)and of Califta,

Rowe evinces no ccnfideration, while Madingcr has rendered

Charaiois the moft interefting charavlfler that was ever produced
on the ftage.

B b " Beaumelle,
BRIT. CKIT. vol., XXVII. AFRIL, I 8o6«
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" Plc-ifed with the fuccefs of his performance*, Rowe cot>..

ccivcd the ungenerous idea of appropriating the whole of its

nierits; and, from that inftant, appears not only to have given

up all thoughts of Mafllnger, but to have avoided all mention of

his name. In the bafc and fervile dedication of his tragedy to

rhe Duchefs of Ormond, while he founds his claim to her pa-

tronage on the interefting nature of the fcenes, he fufFers not a

hint to efcape him that he was indebted for them to any preceding

writer. -

" It may feem ftrange,-that Rowe fhould flatter himfelf with

the hope of evading detcAioii : that hope, however, was not fo

extravagant as it may appear at prefent. Few of our old

dramas were then on fale : thofe of Shakfpeare, Jonfon, and

Fletcher, indeed, have been collefted ; depredations on them,

therefore, though frequently made, were attended with fonie de-

gree of hazard; but the works of Maffinger, few of which had

reached a fccond edition, lay fcartcrcd in fingle plays, and might
be appropriated without fear. M'liat printed copies or manu-
fcripts Were extant, were chiefly to be found in private libraries,

not eafily acceflible, nor often brought to fale ; and it is not,

perhaps, too much to fay, that more old pla>-s may now be found

in the hands of a fingie bookfeller, than, in the days of Rowe,
were fuppofed to be in exiftence.

" The Fair Penitent was produced in 1703, and the author,

having abandoned his nrft defign, undertook to prepare for the

prcfs the works of a poet more worthy, it inuft be confefled,

of his care, but not in equal want ' of his afiiftance, and, in

1709, gave the public the firft oftavo edition of Shakfpeare.
'* What might have been the prefent rank of Maffinger, if

Rowe had completed his purnofe, it would have been prcfump-

tuous to determine : it may however be conjectured, that, re-

printed with accuracy, corrected wiih judgment, and illuftratcd

*' Beaumelle, who fails a facrifice, in fome mcafure, to the ar-

tifices of her maid, the profligate agent ofyoung Novall, is much
fuperior to Califta. Indeed, the impreffion which fhe made on

Rowe was fo ilrong, that he named his tragedy after her, and

not after the heroine of his own piece: Beaumelle is truly the

Fair Penitent, whereas Califta is neither more nor lefs than a

haughty and abandoned ftrumuet."
* ** Theft<cci-fsofbispcrf(jrmance,'\ This was- fomewhat pro-

blematical at firrt. For though the Fair Penitent be now a ge-

neral favourite wi-th the town, it experienced confiderable oppo-

fition on its appearance, ov/ing, as Downes informs us, ' to the

fiatnefs of the fourth and fifth afts.' The poverty of Rowe's
genius is principally apparent in the laft ; of which the plot and

fhe execurion are equally contemptible."

with

i
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v/Ith ingenuity, he would, at Icaft, have been more generally

known, and fuffered to occupy a ftation of greater refpeftability

than he has hitherto been permitted to affume." Vol. 1. P.lxii.

Of the negleft into which Maffinger has undefervedly

fallen, and of the pretence that he belonged not to the

Ichool of Shakfpeare, we will cite Mr. Gifford's relation
;

premifing that, in our opinion, the reader, who can deny-

to MafiTinger a rank in dramatic excellence, not far difiant

from that' alligned to " Fancy's fweeteft child," muft be a

ftranger to the feelings, which bold imagination and vivid

expreflion are peculiarly calculated to excite.

** It does not appear from Johnfon's obfervations on fhe Fair

Penitent, that he had any knowledge of Maffinger ; Steevens, I

have fome reafon to think, took him up late in life; and Mr.
Malone obferves to me, that he only confulted him for verbal

illuftrations of Shakfpeare. This is merely a fubjeft for regret j

but we may be allowed to complain a little of thofe who difcufs

his merits without examining his works, and traduce his cha-

rac'ler on their own mifconceptions. Capell, whofe dull fidelity-

forms the fole claim on our kindnefs, becomes both inaccurate

and unjuft the inftant he fpeaks of Maffinger; he accufes him of

being one of the props of Jonfon's throne, in oppofition to the

pretenfions of Shakfpeare *
! The reverfe of this is the truth ;

he was the admirer and imitator of Shakfpeare; and it isfcarcely

poffible to look into one of his prologues, without difcovering

Ibme allufion, m.ore or lefs concealed, to the overweening pride

and arrogance of Jonfon. This difinclinatlon to the latter was

no fecret to his contemporaries, while his partiality to the for-

mer was fo notorious, that in a mock romance, entitled IFii and
Fancy in a Maze, or DonZara del Fogo, i2mo. 1656, (the know-
lodge of which was obligingly communicated to me by the Rev.
W. Todd,) where an uproar among the Englifli poets is defcribed,

Maffinger is exprefsly introduced as * one of the life-guards to

Shakfpeare.' So much for the fneer of Capell!—but Maifinger's

ill fate IHU purfues him. In a late Efiay on the flage, written

with confiderable ingenuity, the author, in giving a chronolo-

gical hiftory of dramatic writers from Sackville downwards, over-

looks Maffinger till he arrives at our own times. He then re-

coUeds that he was one of the fathers of the drama ; and adds,

that " his flyle was rough, manly, and vigorous, that he prelTed

upon his fubjecl with a fevere but mafterly hand, that his nxjit

was cauftic," &.C. If this gentleman had ever looked into the poet

he thus charaderifes, he muft have inftantly recognifed his eiror.

Maffinger has no wit, and his humour, in which he abounds, is of

'* See his Introduaiod to Shalfpear^i P!ajs, Yo.. I, p. 14."

3 b x a light
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a light and frolick nature; he prefles not on his fubjcft with/--
I'erirj, but with t'lilhiefs of knowledge ; and his ftylp is fo far

from rcugknefi, that its charadcriftic excellence is a fweernefs

beyond example. ' Whoever,' favs Johnfon, * wiflies to attain

an Englifh llyle familiar but not coarfe, and elegant but not
ollcntatious, muft give his days and nights to the volumes of
Addlfon.' ^^'hoever would add to thefe the qualities of fimpli-

city, purity, fweetncfs, and ftrength, muft devote his hours to

the ftudy ofMafllngcr." Vol.1. P. Ixiii.

The honeft indijrnation which Mr. Glfford exprcfTes at

the millakes, i-s well as at the vanity of preceding editors,

iecms indeed to be too well founded'; and at the fame time
calls the attention of the reader to the ncceflary bulinefs of
collation, fo ardently undertaken by the prefcnt editor, and,

we may add, fo fuccefsfully accomplifhcd. Of the incor-

reft editions, and of the injudicious praife unwittingly be-

llowed on them, the reader will find a fevere reprehenfion
from p. Ixii. to Ixxxiii,

The plan announced, and faithfully followed, by Mr.
Gilford, in regard to the notes, is this :

'* Paffages that only cxercife the memory, by fuggefting

fimllar thoughts and exjreilions in other writers, are, if fome-
what obvious, generally left to the reader's own difcovery.

Uncommon and obfolete words are briefly explained, ai.d, where
the phraftology was doubtful or obfcure, it is illuftrated and
t-onhrmed by quotations from contemporary authors. In this

part of the work, no abufe has been attempted of the reader's

patience : the ir.oft pofitive that could be found, are given, and a

icrupulous attention is every where paid to brevity ; as it has

been always my perfuafion,

' That where one's proofs are aptly chofen,

* Four are as valid as four dozen.'

'* I do not know whether it mav be proper to add here,

that the freedoms of the author (of which, as none can be more
fenlible than myfelf, fo none can more lament them] have ob-

tained little of my iblicltude : thofe, therefore, who examine the

notes with a prurient eye, v.ill find no gratification of their liw

centioufnefs. I have called in no Amner to drivel out gratuitous

obfceni ties in uncouth language; no Collins (whofc name fnould

be devoted to lafting infamy) to ranfack the annals of a brothel

forfecrets ' better hid;' where I vviflied not to detain the reader,

I have been fdent, and inftead of afpiring to the fame of a licen-

tious conuiientator, fought only for the quiet approbation with

which the father, or the huftand may reward the faithful editor."

Vol, I. P. Ixxxiv.

5 Yet
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Yet, it mufl: not be difTembled, that the indignant blufli

of modelly miift fomctiincs h^t excited by loofe exprefhons

and images, which, if not introduced into his dramas by
the poet himfelf, were introduced at lead by his permifTion

or connivance. The age ot Maihnger indeed feldotn ex-

hibits that gaiety, which Thomfon fo happily defcribes, as

gaiety "by decency chadis'd."

We ihall now feleft fome of the notes oit the plays. No-
thing can be more judicious than what Mr. Gifford has

added to the remark of Coxeter, a former editor of Maf-
fingcr, on the ribaldr)- obfervable in fome parts of The

Virgin Martyr.

" Very few of our old Englifh plays arc free from thefc dia-

logues of low wit and buffoonery: 'twas the vice of the age;

nor is Maffingcr lefs free from it than his cotemporaries. To
defend them is impoffiblc, nor fhall I attempt it. They are of

this ufe, that they mark the taite, difplay the manners, and (hew

us what was the chief delight and entertainment of oar fore-

fathers. Coxeter.
" It (hould, however, be obfcrved, in juftice to our old plays,

that few, or rather none of them, arc contaminated with fuch

dcteftable ribaldry as the prefent. To * low wit,' or indeed

to wit of any kind, it has not the flightell pretcnfion ; being,

in fad, nothing more than a loathfome footcrkia engendered of

filth and dulnefs. That Maffingcr is not free from dialogues of

low wit and buffoonery (though certainly, notwithitanding Coxe-
ter's affertion, he is much more fo than his contemporaries),

may readily be granted ; but the pcrfon who, after perufing

this execrable tralh, can imagine it to bear any refemblance to

his ftyle and manner, muft have read him to very little purpofe.

It was affuredly written by Decker, as was the reft of this aft,

in which there is much to approve : with refpeft to this fcene,

and every other in which the prefent fpeakers are introduced,

I recommend them to the reader's fupreme fcorn and contempt j

if he pafs them entirely over, he will loofe little of the ftory,

and nothing of his refp^it for the author. I have carefully cor-

reded the text in innumerable places, but given it no farther con-

fideration. I repeat my entreaty that the reader would rejed it

altogether." Vol. I. P. 26.

To Decker, thus juflly reprehended, Mr. Gifford affigns,

however, the praife due to the exquilitc beauty of the paf-

fagc, which follows the difgufting occafion of animadver-

fion. The plays of Decker abound indeed with the moft
abominable groffneis ; but, in fome inftances, exhibit llrik-

ing marks ot talent, as well in the characters delineated as

in the language employed. We unite therefore with Mr.
Gilford in exclaiming,

B b 3
" What
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" What pity that a man fo c-ipable of intorcding our beft paf-

fions (for I am perfiiaded *hat this alfo was written by Decker),

fliould proftitute his geviius and his judgment to the pro-

dudion of what could only difgrace himfelf, and dlfguft his

reader." Vol.1. P. 32.

Whether the drains of higlier mood, which lia\"e .^iven

rife to this remark, be the production of Dcckei , or of Maf-

finger, we are unable to decide. Mr. GiHord prefents us

only with his own perfuafion, not witli abiblute proof, that

they were written by the former. We cite them with much
pleafure ; and fliall fubjoin a part of the firll fcene in the

th.ird aft, admitted by Mr. Gifford to be written by Mal-

finger, and of a kindred nature in regard to the commen-
dation of Angelo. Fall then, the lines attributed tp

Decker.

*' Dor. My book and taper.

A/^g. Here, moft holy miltrefs.

Dor. Thy voice fends forth fi'.ch mufick, that I never

Was ravifli'd with a more celeftial found.

Were every fervant in the world like thee,

So full of goodnefs, angels would come down
To dwell with us : thy name is Angelo,

And like that name thou art
;
get thee to reft.

Thy youth with too much watching is oppreft.

J4»g, No, my dear lady, I could weary ftars,

And force the wakeful moon to lofe her eyes

By my late watching, but to wait on you.

When at your prayers you kneel before the altar,

Methinks I'm finging with fome quire in heaven,

So bleft I hold me in your company :

Therefore, mv moft loved miftref:^, do not bi4

Your boy, fo ferviceable, to get hence j

For then you break his heart.

Dor. Be nigh me ftill, then

;

In golden letters down I'll fet that day,

Which gave thee to me. Little did I hope

To meet fuch worlds of comfort in thyfeif.

This little, pretty body ; when I, coming
Forth of the temple, heard my beggar-boy,

My fweet-faced, godly beggar. boy, crave an alms,

Which with gladhand I gave, with lucky hand !

—

And, when I took thee home, my moft chafte bofom^
Methoughr, was fill'd with no hot wanton fire.

But with a holy flame, mounting fmce higher.

On wings of cherubins, than it did before.

A^g. Proud am I, that my lady's modeft eye
§0 likes fo poor a fervant.

Per,
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7)or. I have ofFer'd

Handfuls of gold but to behold thy parents.

, 1 would leave kingdoms, were I queen of fomc,

To dwell with thy good father ; for, the fon

J^ewitching me fo deeply with his prcfence.

He that begot him muft do't ten times more.

I pray thee, my fweet boy, fhew me thy parents. •

Be not afhamed.

Aug. I am not : I did never

Know who my mother was ; but by yon palace,

Fiird with bright heavenly courtiers, 1 dare affure you

And pawn thefe eyes upon it, and this hand,

My father is in heaven : and, pretty miftrefs,

If you;' illuftrious hoiirglafs fpend his fand

No worfe than ytt it does, upon my life.

You and I both fhall meet my father there.

And he iTiall bid you welcome.

Dor. Ableffedday!

We all long to be there, but lofe the way." Vol. I, P. 34.

The verfes which we add are Dorothea's defcription of

her attendant Angelo, whom the daughters of Thcophihis,

hoping to perfuade the Virgin Martyr to forfake the Chrif-

tian religion, require to be difmiffed from the company.

*' G/^r//?. Our conference muft be private, pray you, therefore,

Command your hoy to leave us.

Dor. You may truft him

With any fecret that concerns my life,

Falfchood and he are ftrangers: had you, ladies,

Been blefs'd with fuch a fervant, you had never

Forfook that way, your journey even half ended.

That le.ids to joys eternal. In the place

Of loofc lafcivious mirth, he would have ftirr'd you

To holy meditations ; and fo far

He is from flattery, that he would have told you,

Your pride being at the height, how miforable

, And wretched things you were, that, for an hour

Of pleafure here, have made a defperate fale

Of all your right in happinefs hereafter.

He muft not leave me ; without him I fall

:

In this life he's my fervant, in the other

A wifh'd companion." Vol.1. P- 54.

We pafs top. 135, in the firft volume, where Mr. Gif-

fprd's note on Malefort, is as follows :

*^ Malefort is here, and throughout the play, properly ufed as

^trify liable."

Xhis is one of the few inftances in which we differ from

B b ^ the
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the prefent editor. For, to our apprehcnncn, it is ufed as

a diiryllable in p. 159 :

** And our lord, Monficur MaUfort, but I'll teach thcc."

In p. 139 alfo, the diffyllabic pronunciation, Malfort,

twice occurs. Again, in p. I4.'3 :

" We' are forry, Monfieur Malcfort, for our error."

Yet once more, in 9.^.^ :

f' Strong and fair reafons Malrfort will hear from him."

Indeed we find but livo inOanjes in the wbole play, where

the word is ufed as a trifyllabU, that remarked by Mr. G. as

above, and one in p. 140.

In the faiuc vohune, to the entertaining note of the editor

on the " hunfs-up," may be added this confolatory inteU

Jigence for all muucal fportfmen, that the tune is not

loft, as Mr. G. fuppofes, having been prefented to the

public, by a regular* iUident in niufic^ under the title of a

huntingJong^ and wiih the aUernate harmony of verfe and

chorus ; th(^ chorus opening with " The hunt is up, the hunt

is up" Sec. This book, which is llill extant, was pub-

lilhed not long after Puttenham's Art of Poetry, which Mr»

G. cites.

In the lecond volume we nceet with the toUowing note,

p. 110.

" hit fury that dijperjc the clouds in ivhich

I long ha've march 'd difgnifed
;"

*' The old copies read vinjk'd; but this fcems fo unworthy of

the author, that I have not fcrupled to place the other wor4

{march'd) in the text."

Perhaps, however, the reading of the old copies is right.

For, to majk in difguije, though apparently tautology, is an

exprefTion that belongs to our chler pcictry. Thus Spenfer,

Faer. Qu. B.Q. "C. 3. ft, 5 J, where Britomart and her

nurfe refolve to go in difguife :

f* Now this, now that, twixt them they did devifc,

And divcrfe plots did frame to mq/i in ftrange difguife:"

for fuch is the true reading of the paflage.

The curious relic prefented in this volume, of the hitherto

unpublifhed Comedy, entitled. The Parliament of Love, will

* Viz. jol.il Ravcnfcroft, *' Bachelor of Mufickc," in " A
brlefe D'fiourfc of the true but iicglefted ufe of charaftering the

degrees by their perfection, iir.pcrfedion, and diminution, in

me?furable Mulicke, &c. Loud, 1GJ4."

undoubtedly,
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vmdoubtedly, as Mr. GifTord trufls, be perufed with un-

common interefl. It is, fa)s Dr. Ireland,

—'' a beautiful fragment, and is every where ftrongly marked
with MaiTingcr's manner ; the fame natural flow of poetry,

the fame unforced ftruClure of his lines, and eafy fall of period

;

the fame fond ufe of mythology; and, what is more convincing

than all the reft, the fame intimate and habitual reference to

his own thoughts and expreflions elfcwhere. I wifh it could

be added, that there are no marks of licentioufnefs : the only

confolatio:' for the uneafincfs occafioned by it is, that proper

punifhments are at lail inflicted on the offenders ; and we hail

the moral, which aims at the fupprefTion of * unlawful lufts.'
'*

Vol. II. P. 322.

Chaucer's Court of Love, and Spenfer's Court of Cupid on

Valentine s Day, might very i.ropcrly have obtained notice

in the illudrations which this relic has occafioned.

Subjoined to the r'^rllplay in the third volume, is the fol-

lowing remark by Dr. Ireland :

" It may be obferved here, that Maffing^r was not unknown
to Milton. The dale of fomc of Milton's early poems, indeed, is

not exaftly afcertained : but if the reader will compare the

fpeech of Paulo, with the Ptn/orofoy he cannot fail to remark a

fimilarlty in the cadences, as well as in the meafure and the

folemnity of the thoughts. On many other oecafions he cer-

tainly refembles Maflii.ger, and frequently in his reprefenta-

tions of female purity, and the commanding dignity of virtue."^

Vol. Ill, P. 107.

From the latter part of this remark Ave certainly cannot

diflent. Bet to that part, which fo ftrongly Eflimilates the

fpeech of Paulo to the fentmicnts and language which dif-

tinguifli Milton's defcnption ot his penfive Nun, we hefitate

to fubfcrihe. Indeed, when recolleftion brings before our

.eyes the Miltonic Maiden

*' keeping her wonted ftate.

With even ftcp and mufing gait
;

And looks commercing vith the fkies.

Her rapt foul fitting in hor eyes;"

^mpreffed with increafing admiration as we mark the fad

Virgin and her train, the rhymes of Paulo (which we fub-

join^ have certainly, for us, diminiflied charms.

** Faul. Look on this maid of honour, now.
Truly honour'd in her vow
She pays to heaven : vain delight

By day, or pleafure of the night

She
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She no more thinks of: This fair hair

(Favours for great kings to wear)

Muft now be ihorn ; her ricli array-

Changed into a homely gray.

The dainties with which fhe was fed.

And her jToud flefh pampered,

Miift not be tailed ; from the fpring.

For wine, cold water we will bring,

And with fading mortify

•J'he feafts of feufiiality.

Her jewels, beads; and fhe mull look

Not in a glafs, but holy book ;

To teach her the ne'er-erring way
To immortality. O may

. She, as Hie purpoC-s to be,

A child new-born to piety,

Pcrsever in it, and good men,

With Ciints and angcL, fay, Amen!" Vol. III. P. 104.

The word bajcs in the fame volume, p* 141, in the

explanation of which, Mr. Steevens's and Mr. Gilford's

opinions do not exa£lly concur, might be iurther illuf-

trated from Gayton's Fefiivous Notes upon Don Quixot,

1654. B. 4. Cli. 4. p. 218; a work which, while it re-

cords fome fcattered anecdotes 01 the flage, Itrangely

pafies over Maflinger ; at the fame time enumerating, as

works of eternal tame, " our Fairy Queen, the Arcadia,

Drayton, Beaumont and Fletcher, Shakfpeare, .lonfon,

Randolph, and lalUv Gondibert," p. 21. Yet further,

MalTmger can only be confidered forfooth as one ot the

ol t<jo>,Xoj, if indeed he be intended at all, in a fubfequent

commendation of the " pLyes of Johnfon, Beaumont and

Fletcher, CarfWYighi, am! the reji, 8cc." p. 273. From this

ilrange, and in many refpe6U difguffing book, which we
mention chiefly to notice this particular oniiflion or par-

tiality, we derive a proof, tliat the phrafe yeoman-feivterer,

which Hilario refents in Malhnger's Picture, p. 213, and

whicli Mr, Gifibrd ilhiltratcs from the employment ol it in

old trcatiics of hunting, was, in Mallluger's time, a cant

exprelRon.

To conclude: Mr. G.'s edition of the text may be con-

fidered as a model of the mod valuable kind of emen-
dation ; and his notes are certainly the heart-cheering

viands, not the " pretty little tiny kickfhaws," (to life the

words of Juftice Shallow,) of a fplendid literary entertain-

ment. From thcfe notes, diftinguilhed by the unwearied

indultry as well as the clcgaiit learning of Mr. GifTord, the

\

'

fluurc
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future editors of Shakfpeare may derive much advantagje,

both in regard to the fettlenicnt of the text, and to the il-

hiftrations required.. On thc'fe points we refer the reader

to.the note, vol. ii. p. 29, and more efpecially to the ad-

mirable decifion upon Macbeth's " zvay of life/' vol. iv,

p. 304-. Such remar';s will plead, '• trumpet-tongued,"

afrainit the licentious aherations ot undifcernnig critics.

Tkis edition of h.s Plays is clofed with an iiiterelfing

examination of M.afTinger's charafteriftic qualities ; hi?

flyle, the management of his plot, his learning, his morals,

his political charafter, his imitations of his contempo-

raries, his gen-.us and difpofition. 0\ this examinatioa

Mr. GifFord fpeaks with amiable as wel) as judicious ap-

plaufe, and modeftly deprecii-tes his own labours in fub-

fcribing to the learning and fagacity ot, airuredly, a very

accomplifhed fcholar and divine, his friend and coadjutor.

Dr. Ireland.

Akt. III. Macpherjm s Annals of Commerce.

(Concluded from our laft, p. S09.)

TN rpeaking of the exports from the Barbaric emporium,
-- fituated on the Indus, as enumerated by the au'hor of the

circumnavigation of the Erythrean Sea, Mr Macpherfoii
tranflates "IvtJjMov /i><.£>.av, Indigo, becaufe there is, at the prefent

time, a great exportation of that article from this quarter. He
acknowledges, however, that Pliny clafi'es indicuin witti ivory

black, and other painters colours; and the ddduion ot nxaXt^v

(blackj would lead us to imagine that Indian ink is the fub-

Itance here meant; but the greater importance of Indigo is,

he thinks, in fayonr of his interpretation. To this we have
fome objettions; 'IvSixov |U,£>.av is lail upon the lift, as if it

were ot little confequence; but, at the fame time, wc muit
recolle6l th.it the common ink of the antients was fimilar to

3ivhat we now call Indiar) ink ; and that the better kinds were
formed ot this ink mixed with the modern kind oi ink ; To

that a much greater confumption ot an ink like the Indian,

jnuftthen h<ive taken place than at prefent.

In the lift of exports from Egypt to Barygaza, the author
fuppofes that ftimmi or ftibium is perhaps black lead. What
could have led liim to this concluiion, we cannot conceive

;

the
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the ufc of finely pulverized flibium (or crude antimony) be-

ing very common among the women in the Oriental coun-
tries, who apply it, by means ot a bodkin, to the edges of their

eye-lids, for the puipofe of giving additional poignancy to

their eyes.

The vaunted excellence of the horfes, called Arabian,

however jull, appears to be erroneous, as to (he name of the

country to which they belong. In fpeakingot the imports of

Muza (the prcfent Mokha) Mr. Macpherfon obferves :

" Horfes imported from Egypt into Arabia, and into that part

of it which is moft celebrated for the fupc-riority of its horfes ! Is

it certain that Arabia has been famous, for its breed of horfes ever

fmce the days of Ilhmael, as alleged by hiftorians quoted by Leo
Africanus ? Or hav-^ horfes, as well as colToe, (another article men-

tioned by no antient Greek or Roman author, and believed to be

a native of Abyffinia) been introdeced into Arabia in the darkne/s

of the middle a, ci?*—Horfes are not mentioned in either of the

two enumerations of Job's property, though camels and other ani-

mals are.—Solomon imported horfes from Egypt and from other

countries, but Arabia is not particularized.—In Ezekiel's ac-

coim"t of the commerce of Tyre, horfes are brought from Togor-

mah, (Ciippadocia, the country which fuppiied the Perfian kings

with horfes, a breed celebrated by many antient authors) but

only fheep and goats from Arabia, which alfo furnifhcd the fame

kirds of anin-ials, as we find by 2 Chron. c. xvii, to Jchofophat,

King ofJudah,—The learned and indefatigable Bochart has not a

word of an Arabian breed in all the paflages concerning horfes

which he has collefted in his Hiero-zoicon—This fubjeft will be

touched upon again under the year 34.5." Vol. I. p. 165.

The above quotation refers to the cmbairy fenc by the Em-
peror Conftantius to the King of the Homerites. Among
the p-efents feni by the Emperor were two hundred horfes,

of thcnoblcft breed of Cappadocia, conveyed in vefiels con-r

flrufted for the purpofc. On this the author obferves,

*' It may be an inquiry worth the inveftigation of the naturalift,

whether thefc Cappadocian horfes were the progenitors of the fa-

mous Arabian breed. It is pretty evident that Arabia was not

diftinguidrcd for !he quality of its horfes in early times. See

above, p. 165 note, where I have obferved that the horfes of Cap-

* " Mr. Macpherfon here feems to forget that he has himfclf,

in his preface, called the hiilorians of thefc ages ' valuable,' and has

referred their barbarifm only to the < fupercilious ignorance of

grammariar.s.' "

—

Re^\

padoeia
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padocla were highly efteemed in Tyre and Perfia. They were no

lefs precious in the eyes of the Roman Emperors, who did not per-

mit even Confuls to poiTtrs ^ the dv-cine a?iimals' of the firft qua-

lity, or purcli breed, of Cappadocia. In (hort, they were then,

what the Arabian horfes of the mortaki Jhaduhi breed, purer than

milk, are in the prefent day, the very bell of their kind. The
many quotations in fupport of the fuperior excellence of the an-

tient Cappadocian horles, which it would be improper to introduce

here, may be K-en in Bochart's Geog. facr. col. 175, and Hiero-

zoicon, col. jog, and in Gothofrcd's DifTertation on Philoflor-

gius." Vol. I. p. 209.

We recommend the above inquiry to thofe of our friends

who are fond of horles, as it may tend to illuftrate the natural

hiftory of one of the moll ufeful animals that mankind have

rendered fubfervient to tlieir wants.

Mr. Macpherfon has, we mufl allow, beftowed fome paint

in alcertaining the period of the difcovery of America. He
very properly obferves, that although the accidental difcovery

of iVinland {fo called from the fpontaneous produ6iion of
grapes} by the Icelanders, has been defcribcd at fome length

by Forller and Mallet, there are Itiii many people, even

among thofe of general reading, who believe that no Europeari

ever fet foot in America, before Columbus. The prevalence,

of this opinion is furpiifing, when we confider that the works
of botii thefe authors have been tranflated into Engliih ; and
the fatts tliemfclvcs are unqueflionable, being authenticated

by the tcllimony of contemporary authors, and oi others who
lived ioon after that time, but all of them long before the time

of Columbus. So that, v,ithout detracting trom the i^ierit of
that illullrious navigator, who planned his voyage upon fcien-

tific principles, we cannot helitate to acknowledge, that the

difcovery of the Wcltern hemifphere belongs of right to

Biorn, the fon of HeriolF.

At the fame time that Mr. Macpherfon thus juftly deprives

Columbus (or, as he chufes to denominate him. Colon) of
the merit of being the fole difcoverer 01 America, he explodes
the flory of Madoc, on which Mr. Southey has lately employ-
ed his poetical talents, as a mere invention of Dr. Powell; in

this we agree with him, as no manufcripts, or authentic tefti-

monies on this head, have yet been produced.

In treating ol" the importation of negroes into the European
fettlements m America, Mr. Macpherfon has not correfted

the error into which his predecelfor had fallen, who Lys that

about the year 1508, the Spaniards began to import negroes
into Hifpaniola, from the Portuguefe fettlements on the

Guinea
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Gu'nea coaft. But the autliority of Herrera may be adduce<?,

to (hew th.it this importation took place feveral years earUer,

viz. in 130J.

We hdveah-eady noticed the imperfcfl acquaintance of Mr.
Macplierfon with natural l;i{uiry. In fpeakiiioof the Itate of

England, as it is recorded in the Doomlday buok, and in the

other lecords of that period, he fays " that many proi-fs may
be a.iduced to fhew, that vines were cultivated to a greater

extent in feveral parts of this country formerly than now, and
that confiderable quantities of wine were made from them."
(Vol. 1. ,.. o'o\.) He dies not feem to be aware that the

ciiltivdtiou of the true grape was flill more impradticable in

thatatje, when the land being lefs cleared than at prefent, oc-

cafioned he feafons to be more fevere: and tl.at tliere can be

little doubt but the term " vinetum" or vineyard, was in

thefe documents ufed for grounds applied to t lie culture of the

currant bufh, Rihes vulgaris, which is a native of the coun-
try.—But the author is fo little confcious of the difference

between grapes fvitis viniferajdnd currants, that he has fufifer-

ed the tollowing paragraph to Hand in Vol. 1. p. 75.

*' The tree, or (hrub, bearing currants, or grapes of Corinth, is

by feme authors faid to have been brought from the ifland of

Zant, and planted in England about tliis time. This delicious

fruit or grape has long ago become fo plentiful every where

throughout Britain and Ireland, that it would be difficult to con-

vince ibme people that currants were not originally natives here ;

which is alfo the cafe of many other ifruits, plants, roots, and

flowers. Dr. Heylin, in his Cofmography, obferves, that the

people of Zant were verj' poor when the Englifh began to purchafe

their currantL, and vvondrrtd to what end they annually brought

away fuch quantities, afking them, whether they ufcd their cur-

rants to dye cloths, or to fatten their hogs ? He adds, * that our

trade thither has enriched thcfc iflanders.' Vol. II. p. 75.

From this paragraph, it is evident that the author fuppofes

the fruit fold by the grocers under the name oi currants to be^

realiy the fame with the common garden currant; inftead of

which the former are well known to be a true grape, the pro-

duce of a fmall low vine, growing principally in the ifland of

Zante. But this grofs nullake is fully equalled by another

which we find in Vol. III. p. 155.

" Two phyficians, to whom the author of this work ihewed

the cochineal in thS Company's vaults, were perfectly fatisfied,

that the iiifcct, which produces it, is the fame with our Britilh

iitdy-bird;
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L-idy-bIrd ; and that its fuperior excellence was acquired purely by

the infed feeding on the line red juice or fap of the Mexico (hrub,

called the prickly pear, agreeable to what has been afferted by di-

vers authors. K\_>tderJon'\.

** The prickly pear is a plant which grows fpontaneoufly and

luxuriantly every where in the Weft-Indies. Its juice is of a rich

crimfon colour, which may be ufed with a pen or a pencil for wri-

ting or drawing ; but it fades in a few days. However, Mr.
Long (in his Hiftory of Jamaica, Vol. III. p. 731) fays, that

Mr. Riz, a gentleman of Kingfton, produced from it a dye-ftufF

fuperior to the cochineal of Mexico. If that can be effefted on a

confiderable fcale, the prickly pear (now a nuifance, or at beft a

bad fort of fence) may become one of the moft profitable of die

tropical plants. M[ac/'he)/o//]." Vol. III. p. 155.

Mr. Macpherfon cannot be faid to have palTed over this

paflage in a hurry, fince we find he lias atlually coininented

upon it, and, in his comment, has imbibed the erroneous fpi-

rit of the original. Every dabbler in natural hiiloiy knows
tiiat the cochineal infeft is a fpecies of coccus, a genus belong-

ing to the Older heiniptera; whereas the common lady-bird is

a coleopterous ini'eft, belonging to the genus coccineila. In

a fimilar manner, the patriotic fpirit of the author informs us-

otfapphires equal to the Oriental, and of*topazes (one of them

as large as the body ot a child of two years old) being found

in Scotland ; but, to exhibit Mr. Macpherfon's ignorance

refpefiing the nature of precious Hones, we need only ftate

that in the fame place (Vol. III. p. 590} helpeaks of the gar-

jict and the ruby as being the fame kind of gem.

The fuppoied difcovery of Beukelens, refpetling the

curingof herrings, wiiich has been repeated in fo many books,

feems very properly reduced by Mr. Macpherfon to fome'

(light improvemeiu only in the procefs, which, being adopted

by his countrymen, occahoned their filh to be much admired.

The viht of the Emperor Charles V. to the tomb of Beuke-

lens, has accidentally raifed him to unmerited honours; the'

herring trade being iniaft much more ancient. What the im-

provement was, is very doubtful. It is frequently faid to be

the curing of herrings white ; but Mr, Macpherfon lays that

the moft diltinft account he has been able to find is in Petit's

O.^roniquc de Uollande, &c. p. 184. " Ceux de Byervlyet,

[no mention of Beukelens] ille de Flandres, qui premiere-

ment inventerent (pour le mieux garder etant falle) de I'egor-

ger, et lui ofter les machoires, qui le faifoient autrement bieii

toft covrompre, ce qu'en langue du pays fe difoit kaken, c'eft

a dire, deinachejer."
In
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In the fourth vohiinc, p. 35, Mr. Macpherfon informs us,

that tor many years preceding the ) ear 17G.3, Edinbur/rh had
been celebrated tor the manufaftiu-e of coaches, whi^a had
become an ellahhlhed article of exportation to the principjl

towns on the Baltic, and efpccially to Petei fljurgh. And that

in this year, " a coachinuker in Edmburgh received an order
from Paris itfelt, for one thoiiland crane-nec!; carriages, to be
exrcuted iw three years." This is given upon the authority

of Creech's Letters in Sinclair's ihitiftical account of Scot-

land. We have good authority to affert that no fuch order

was ever received in that city ; and we h.ive no doubt of its

being merely an exaggerated account of an ortler which was
received in London, at the end of the American war, toi)ur-

chafe a number of old coaches, and fend thcin to Paris, to fup-

ply thehackneymen ot that city.

Count Benyowlky is called by the author, " a man who, if

he had lived in the early ages of the world, would have been
ranked among the moft cnnuent toiinders of nations, and been
deified as a benevolent friend and improver ol the human
race." (Vol. IV. p. 117). This cliara^ler of a man, who,
by his own account, was little, if at all better than a rob-

ber, mull be confidereu as a continuation of Mr, Macphcr-
fon's (landers upon kings; otherwife it comes with peculiar

impropriety from him, who conftantl)- calls pirates, the com-
mon enemies of mankind.

Refpeding the termination of the Maroon war in Jamaica,

Mr. Macpherfon fays, (Vol. IV. p. :5.5 J.) that in June, 1796,

the remainder of thefe unfortunate people, with their families,

were tranfported to Lower Cana'Ia, where, by the treaty of
the]r furrender, they were promifed the enjoyment of lands

and liberty. But the facl is, that by the original treaty made
between General Walpole and the Maroons, it was agreed

that they fhould not be fent olT the illand. The treaty was
infrafted by the government ofJamaica; and the Maroons were
aftually tranfported, at a great expence, firfl to Canada, and
afterwards to Sierra Letme. This breach of the treaty was
very properly refented by Generd Walpole; for, when the

affembly voted him five hundred guineas for the purchale of

a fword, he declined their gift, by a letter, in which he ob-

liquely charged them with faUifying the treaty, when they

entered it on their minutes. This conduft of the General will

be remembered with honour, as long as integrity fhall be re-

fpected ; and it forms a (hiking contrail to the pufillani-

inous"*and huthlefs aflion of the Jamaica government.

. Mr» Macpherfon, who is the author ot "Geographical II-

luih"ation&
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luftrationsof Scottifh Hiftory," reviewed by us, in our Vol.

X. p. 84. has annexed to the prefent work, what he calls a

commercial and maniifaclural g^ztn^^r of the united kingdom.
This feems to be, in general, pretty accurate. We have, how-
ever, noticed a few inftanccs of exaggeration, and of that na-

tional partiality, of which his countrymen are fo frequently

accufed. In fome inftances, we apprehend, that he has alfo

tdllenintotheerrorof ftatingamanufafture to be carried on in

a town, when the real cafe ]s, that the wholefale dealers in that

commodity refide there, and colleft the goods from the fmall

manufacturers in the circumjacent country. This, at leaf!, is

what he has done in refpctt to Walfall. In this to^Avn, he
fays, there are " manufafctuies of nails, in making of which,

women and children, as well as men, find einploym'^nt." But
the faft is, that no nails are made in Walfall, the faftors of
that town procuring them from villages, all of which are at a
confiderable diftance from Walfall.

We cannot help confidering it as an omifTion, that v/hile this

author has noticed at full length the laws and anathemas againll

ufury, he is totally filent refpefting thofe againft gaming. This
is the more remarkable, becaufe the ofienfible motives for thefe

laws, and their effects in reipcft to commerce, are fimilar

;

while the real motives of the laws againft gaming are much
more conne6ted with trade.—The Kings oi England, and the

Pope, agreed in appearance refpefcling the condemnation of
ufury; and Mr. Macpherfon has rightly ftated the' real mo-
tives of the former to be the throwing ot the banking tiade into

the hands of the Jews, who being merely on fufferance in the

kingdom, their property formed a kind of referved ftock,

with which the Kings were accuflomed to make free when
their ordinary revenues were exhaufted. The Pope, as fove-

reign of Italy, tlad an equal wilh to r«ftraln the commerce of
money to the Lombards fettled in England, who were the

partners and agents ot the banking houies in Italy, where the

profit of the trade ultimately flowed. Hence the real motives

of the laws againfl ufury are oidy flightly connected with
commerce; whereas the laws againft gaming are avowedly,
and indeed really, intended to divert the property of thofe

whofe fanguine temper leads them to prefer fpeculation, into

channels where the transfer of this property may produce
fome benefit to the induftrious part of the community.

Although Mr. Macpherfon has pretended to review the

official accounts of the Ealt India Coinj)any, &c. it is evi-

dent that he has but a very limited knowledge of accounts.

C c Since
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Since he finds fault with Mr. Fox, for adding to the cal-

culated deficiency of the Eaft India Company, the fum of

#,'200,00)1. the amount of their capital {lock, which Mr.
Macphei )0n fa)s (Vol. I\^ p. Jx'.) " muft furely, in any way
of reckonmg, be allowed to be a part of their joint property,

and by no means a debt upon them." But, in our way of

reckoning, and we fhould fuppofe in that of every other per-

fon, thejoint (lock of any company is a debt due by the com-

pany to the flockholders. Even Mr. Macpherfon has ad-

mitted this to be true hi a former llatemcnt of their affairs.

Vol. III. p. 660.

The language of this work is deformed by a number of

pi'ovincialilms, as jleeped iyq\. L p. Vl^); Jeverals, which «

tsconltamly ufed ; {oJhirrfjf\ Vol.1. 445, and frequently

elfewhere, for (herifT; and again, in page 293 of the fame

Volume, he fays, " It was called the book of Winchellcr

(Liber de Wintonia) by the compilers of it, but Domefday
book has afterwards [fince] become the eflablifhcd name of

it." The quotations have been fo carelefsly incorpoiated int3

the work, that reference is fomctimes made, as in Vol. I. pv

179, 2:24, to plates, of which none arc given.

Art. IV. A Synopjls ofthe Br'ttifh Fuel. By Daivfon Turner^

A. M. Member of the Imperial Academy Natures Curioforum,

tif the Linnaan Society of London^ iJc. 12mo. 2 Vols.

S>s. White, &c. 180.2.

WE are afhamed to obfervc that thefe elegant little volumes
have lain fo long, overwhelmed by more ponderous,

and perhaps lefs ingenious tomes. We will not, however,

feek concealment of our overfight from filence, but proceed

to give a fhort account of their contents.

It i« well known that the difliculties attending the invefli-

gation of charafters of the Fuci, are much greater than arc

tound in the terrcilrial plants in general ; nor, till of late

years, ha? the enquiry been carried on with fufficient accu-

racy. Mr. Turner, therefore, by felecling this branch of

fiatural hiftory for the fubje6l of his work, has rendered

confidcrablc fcrvice to the philofophy of botany. His plan

h clearly opened to the reader in the introdu6lion, from

which we fhall take the following paiTage, relating to th«

£€neral phyliology of the Fuci.
'^ Th«5
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*' The genus Fucus, in its prefent ftate, at different points,

borders upon, and touches, the furrounding genera of Lichens,

Ulv'se, Conferva, and Byffi, in fuch a manner, that, till a
more appropriate diftinclion i? found, experience only will enable

us to know the individuals that compofe it. The charafter

affigncd to it in the Syft. Nat. depends altogether upon the ob-
fervations of Reaumur, and has already been fo often refuted,

that it cannot be neceflary here again to repeat tJie arguments
upon the fubjeifU all which are to be found in Gmelin's Hiftoria

Fucorum, and indeed in almoft every other fubfequent work
Upon the fubjcft. Hence fucceeding naturalifts have been at con-

fidorable pains to alter it ; and Mr, Stackhoufe has gore ftill

farther by fub-dividing the plants tliat compcfe it into fix new
genera : but, though I fully agree wiih that gentleman as to the

hcccflity of fuch a mcafure, I cjnnot altogether acquiefc' in the

arrangement he has made, nor have I allowed myft-lf at prefent

to think of any other, becaufe, when a thing of this nature is

done, it is dcfirable that it (hould be done in a manner to pre-

clude the neceffity of future alteration, which can hardly be ex-
peded from a diftribution framed folely ur-on the Britifh fpecies,

without attending to thofe which are the natives of diftaiu fjas, and
are fo diffimiiar in their appearance. On this fubjeft I will offer

the finglehint, that the fubmerfed algse, with the addition per-

haf)s of the Byffi and Tremellce, ought to form a diftinft order
of the clafs Cryptogamia ; and that, in a new arrangement, the
firft ftep muft be to throw them into a general mafs, paying no
refpedl to the genera as they now cxift, all of which comprize
plants of the molt anomalous nature, many Confervse having the

fruit of Fuci, fome Fuci that of Ulvas, and vice versa. I
might be tempted here to enter in fome meafure upon a flight

digreffion refpefting the remaining aquatic genera, were not the

Confervas already in the hands of Profeffor Mortens and Mr,
Dillwyn, who will foon favour the world with their obfervations

on the fubjetfl ; and did I not wifh to rcferve what I have to fay

upon the Ulvoe till it is in my power to publifli an hiftory of
them

J
materials for which I have been fome time engaged in

coUeding." Introduftion, p. xiii*

This introdu£lion is followed by a Symopjis Specierum^

drawn up with exemplary neatnefs and precifion. The Fuci
are here feparated into fix divifions. 1. Foliis diftinftis*

2. Foliis unitis. 3. Alati, live tVonde plana ftipite medium
folium per.currente. 4. Fronde plana enervi. 5. Fronde
comprefta. S. Fronde tereti. They amount in all to

feventy-eight Ipecies.

^
As a fpecimen of the execution of the work, we (hall

give the defcription of the thirty-fourth fpecifs, the Fucus

C c 2 EduJis.
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Edulis, with the fubjoineil remarks, in which Mr. T. afTignS

his reafons for making it a fcparate fpccies, inftead of a va-

riety of the Fucus palmatus^ in which way it was conQdered

by Llsrhtfoot.

" Root a very fmall, folid diik, common to numerous fronds,

which are from their origin completely cuneiform, having their

apices much rounded, and rlieir margins quite flat, as well as

perfeAly entire. In this (hape they for the moll part continue,

and remain fimple, fometimes extending to a foot or more in

leng^h, and in their widefi; part above the half of one in

breadth; but occafionaDy, moll probably from accident, they

are once or twice longitudinall}' divided into fegments, which,

though generally either oblong or dilated, preferve no fixed form

or order. Not unfrcquently, alfo, they are irregularly pcrfo-

rated in various parts with numerous, roundifli, fcattercd holes,

the edges of which, like thofe of the fegments, prove them not

to be natural to the plant. Leases of various fize and age are

aiwa\'s to be found from the fame root ; and it is to be remarked

that the proportion of their width to their length generally in-

creafes as they grovv older. 'J'heir furface on cither fide is

fmooth, even, and glofly. The ftem in the young fhoots is

flat from its very origin, but in m.ature plants cylindrical, as

.thick as a crow's quill, and about an inch long before it ex-

.pands, which it does very gradually. Its colour is a light, fub-

diaphanous red : that of the frond a very deep and opaque blood-

red, which foon changes to a pale, dirty, whitifh green. The
fubftance of the whole is between coriaceous and flefhy in a

recent Hate ; apparently hard and horny after it is dry, but when
again moiftened fo extremely tender, that a large plant, if held

by tlie root, is fcldom able to fuftain its own weight.
** It is difficult to account for this Fucus, v/hich certainly is

not one of the rareil among the Britifh fjx^cies, and of which

there are fpccimcns prcfcrved both in Buddie and Petiver's Her-

baria, having fo long efcaped the notice of authors on the fub-

jeA ; or, to fpeak more corredly, having been fo conftantly and

fo entirely confounded with the preceding, that no Britifli

writer, except Lightfoot, has thought it dcfirving of being no-

ticed even as a lingular variety. It has, neverthelefs, always

appeared to me, both in its nature and habit, a pcrfec^tly diftinft

plant ; and my opinion being confirmed by Mr. Stackhoufe, Mr.
Davies, and Mr. Dillwyn, who have had fuch repeated oppor.

runities of examining it in its places of growth, I feel no fcruple

in here introducing it as fuch ; reding its claim principally upou

the regularly cuneiform (hape of its leaves, their never being

either proliferous or branched, and their thick, flefhy fubilance
;

all which circumftances appear to be not only conftant, but pecu-

lj*r to it, and not common to any of the varieties of F. palma-

tus.
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ttJs. The author of the Nereis Britannica, to whom we are in-

debted both for an excellent defcription and figure of it, has ob-

ferved, that '* its tender, fucculent texture expofes it to the

danger of laceration by ftorms, and its nutritive qualities to the

depredation of fifhes ; and, that, when gathered from its native

bed, all the largell leaves, and many of the fmaller ones, are

found, either half eaten off, or with the frond perforated in num-
berlefs places." This latter circumftance is mentioned above,

and I have received fpecimens of it, in which it was fo very re-

markable, that they were fent under the name of F. clathrus of

Graelin, with the figure of which they by no means ill agree,

though the defcription proves them different. Schmidel, who
found this plant in abundance, and has given a good account of

it in his Tour through Switzerland, Sec. has made fimilar obser-

vations ; and added, that he had no doubt but Seba's Fuci reti-

culati, figured in his The{?.iirus iii. t. 103. a work. I have at this

time no opportnnity of-confuiting, belong to the prefent fpecies.

The error into which Gmelin fecms to have fallen refpefting this

plant, is both fingi.Iar and unaccountable; for his defcription of

of F. dnlcis evidently belongs exclufively to F. palmatus, while

all his figures fcem to have been dciif necl for F. ednlis, and admit

of no doubt, except from being reprefented with undulated mar-

gins. In his notes he chiefly confounded them together, and

there can be little qucftion but all he has faid upon the efculent

qualities of his F. dulcis refers to the prefent plant, which

Lightfoot informs us, " the inhabitaius both of Scotland and

Ireland take plcafure in eating : fometimcs they feed^upon it like

a fallad, when frcfh taken out of the fea ; but the more ufual

method is firft to dry it, then roll it up together, and chew it

like a plug of tobacco. And this they do more for the pleafure

arifing from habit, than from any fuppofed virtues in the plant

itfelf. The inhabitants alfo of the iilands of the Archipelago,

as we learn from StcUer, are very fond of this plant. They
fometimes eat it raw, but eiteem it moll when added to ragouts,

oglios, and /ui/:i like dainties, to vrhich it gives a red colour,

and, diflblving, renders them thick and gelatinous. In the Me
of Skye it is fometimes ufed in fevers, to promote a fweat, being

boiled in water, with the addition of a little butter, In this

manner it alfo frequently purges." * Mr. Stackhoufe difcovercd

the quality that it poffeffes of yielding by rnaceration a fine

colour ; a quality common alfo to many other algse, and in the

higheft

* " The moft furprifing quality of this plant, and one that

will probably render it of fcrvice in dying, I difcovered by
accident. Having placed fome of the leaves to macerate in fea

water, in order to produce feeds from it, I perceived on the

C c 3 fccond
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highcft degree obfcrvablc in Conferva fctacea, whicli, after \t

has been kept only a very (hort time in frcib water, gives out

nearly the whole of the fine lake-tinted fluid with which its tubes

are filled, and remains an almoft colourkfs, diaphanous mem.
brane. That even the accurate Ray was not exempt from the

univcrfal error, if it hereafter prove to be an error, nf not dif-

criminating between thi plant and F. palm^lu!^. is evident from

his faying that the leaves of that fpecies, infiifs,d in water, emit

a ftrong fcent of violets ; a remark applicable with the greateft

propriety to F. edulis, but not, at leaft in a ftriking degree, to

the other. In Profelfor Efper's Icones are two mod charafteriftic

plates, reprefenting the prefent fpecies in its two moft different

appearances." Vol. i. p. i8i,

We (hoiiid mention, that a copious lift of fynonyms, with

references to authors, and to the places where the Fucus is

found, is pich\ed to each fpecies. The following accoiuit

of the Fucus Afparagoides, a late difcovery among this

clafs of plants, contains many intereftiug particulars.

*' Mr. Wigg was the firft difcoverer of this highly elegant

alga among the rejedamenta of the fea on the Yarmouth beach,

and many years ago made it known to Mr. Woodward, who,, in

the fecond volume of the Linnxan Tranfadions, favoured the

botanical world with an admirable account and dcfcription of it :

fmce which time he has himfelf detefted it in its place of growth

on the rocky fliore of Cromer. For beauty of colour it rivals,

if not exceeds, any other fpecies of Britiih origin ; but this can

only be known to thofc who have opportunities of feeing it while

perfectly recent, as, whatever care may be employed in the pre-

fervation of it, the bright, glofly tinge will fade ; and though,

if well expanded, fcareely any Fucus is more beautiful on

paper, it is neverthelefs in that Hate far inferior to what it was

before it was dried. When walhed by the fea upon the Ihore it

looks like a Ihapclefs, gelatinous mafs, fo that it may moft cafily

fecond day a faint ruby tint, very different from the colour of

the plant, which is a dull red, inclining to chocolate colour.

Being furprifed at this, 1 continued the maceration, and the tint

grew more vivid, till it at laft equalled the flrongeft infufion of

cochineal. This liquor was muciLiginous, and had a remarkable

projx-'rty of being of a chang<:able colour, as it appeared a bright

rub}' when held to the light, and a muddy faffron when viewed

in a contrary direction."—Ncr. Brit. p. 58.—In a note, Mr,
Statkhoufe adds, " that the Rev. W. Gregor lias procured a

ftne lake irom an infufion of it by means of alum."
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be pafTed ov^r by botanifts not accuftomed to the{e plants, and
that circumftance, added to its rarity, will fatisfaftorily account
for its having remained fo long unnoticed. The preceding is.

the fpecies with which it has the clofeft affinity ; but this affinity

cxifts chiefly in general habit ; for both their colour, the Ihape
of their capfules, and their ramification are very '.ufTimilar,

There is no other Fucus for which it can well be miltaken."

Vol. 11. p. 365.

We could have widied that thefe defcriptions had been
accompanied by plates, an aid fo abfoluteiv neceflary to the
illuflration of the habits and diflinftive chara£ters of plants.

The author appears to have been deterred from this plan by
the fear of expencc; and only confoles uimfelf and his

reader with the conlideration that the EngUJh Botany will in
time contain a complete colleftion of Englilh Plants. He
feems, however, to meditate a more extenfive work on the
fubjeft of Fuci, to which he will probably think it ex-
pedient to add a colle6lion of plates. The prcfcnt work, as
a general view of the Britifh Fuci, has conliderable merit.

Art. V. Ohfervatlons on the prefenl State of the Highlands

of Scotland ; zvilh a View of the Caufes and probable Confcm

quences ofEmigration. By the Earl ofSelkirk, 8vo. 2:23 pp.
6s. Longman, &c. 1805.

TT is with great pleafure that we have lately obferved the
-* fcience of political oe^onomy cultivated by men of high
rank and confiderable influence ; and we know not any part

of the Britifh empire which claims the application of that

fcience, or the exertion of that influence, in a greater degree
than the Highlands of Scotland. Interefting from the pecu-
liarity of its fituation, from the manners and charafter of its

inhabitants, and its utility as a nurfery for foldiers, the flate

of that dillri^l has of late caufed great uneafinefs, not only to

the proprietors of eftates there, but to moll well-wifhers to
the profperity of the Britifh empire.

The annual emigration of fo many of our fellow-fubjefls

from regions peopled by a hardy, intrepid, and honeft peafan-
try, if it furnifhes not a juft caufe of alarm, muflt naturally be
a fubjeft of a deep regret, which can fcarcely be difpelled by
the moll ingenious and plaufible arguments'; Yet the noble
author before us has, by (howuig this partial evil to arife from
«aufes produ6iive of general good, done much to reapocil©

C G 4' US
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US to a ftateof things which no legiflative proviflons, nor

indeed anv efforts feem hkely to alter. In an able and perfpi-

cuoiis minnei Lord S. tn.ccs the changes that have gradually

taken place in ti:e condition ol tiie Highlanders, llating the

independence ot the chie tains in former times, the internal

fiate of t', e cpimiry arifmg from that circumftance (in which
the refiic6bve cor-.diticns or the tenants and colters, or cot-

tagers, on the el!>-.tes of the lord die mniutely dcfcribed) the

change in the policy cf the Highland proprietors fubfequent

to the rebeUion in 1745, and thi: confcquences of this change

qn population, through the prevalence of paflurage, fheep-

farniing, and cngrofTing- of farms. He then defcribes the

fituation and circnmllaficcs of the old tenantry, and fhows

that, when, in confequence of the above changes, they arc

difpoffeffed of their farms, their only refourccs are, employ-

ment in the manufaftnring towns in the low country, or

emigration. Of thele alternatives, he confideis emigration

as far the moft likely to fuit the inclination and habits ot the

Highlanders ; for, though it requires a great momentary
effort, it holds out a fpeedy profpeft of a fituation and mode
of life firailar to that in which they have been ediicated.

On ihefe grounds he argues, that emigration arifes from

radical and peculiar caufes in the circumftances of the coun-

try- He theti traces its political effefts.

The Highlands have been hitherto a nurfery of foldlers ;

but the circumllances on which this depended no longer

exift : the power of the Chieftains over their followers relied

on the effential bafis of the low rent of their land ; confe-

quently, when the rents were raifed, that power was dimi-

i]i(hed or loft ; and the people no longer confidered them-
felves as dependants on their chief, and would no longer

enlift at his call. Independently, therefore, of depopulation,

that nurfery of foldiers winch has hitherto been found in the

Highlands catinot continue. Thus he endeavours to Ihow,

that the lofs of this national advantage does not arife from
emigraiiun.

The author next undertakes to prove, that the emigrations

of the Highlanders are intimately connefted with the pro-

greffi of naiional profpenty, and that they are not detrimen-

tal either to. manufactures or agriculture.

" Emigratipn," he argues, " is a part of the general change

(in the H'ghlands :) it is one refult, and cannot, in fair reafoning,

be abftradcd from the other concomitant effefts. If the national

profperiiy is efTcntially promoted by the canfes from which emi-

gration neceffarily enfues, this their effed cannot be confidered

as perijicious."

This
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This argument is purfnefl at confiderable length, and ac-

comparjed w:t]i apt illufirrtii^ns. Tlie means that have been
prcpv)ied for preferving the population of the Highlands are

next exiunined. They are " the improvement of wafte lands,

fifheries, and manutafciures." The noble author infills at

fome length, and indeed with very forcible reafoning, that

thefe (though ufeful in fome points of view) cannot obviate

the necefhty of emigration. He next fhows, from the re-

turns of the population of fome Highland diftrifts, that emi-

gration has no permanent efFe61: on population : he thmks, that

legal reftriftions would be ufclefs and dangerous; and that,

owing to the difcontents which have arifcn m the Highlands,

emigration is ufeful in preferving the public peace. He
alfo combats the prejudices ol the Highland proprietors

againft emigration, fhowing the millak.es from which (in his

opinion) they arife. Some objeftions are alfo ftated to the

conduft (though jnftice is done to the motives) of the High-
land Society, and to the Emigrant Regulation Bill ; a law,

which, according to the author's reprefentation oi it, would
not appear to have been very politic, or even juft.

The above difcufTions lead to a very important, and indeed

principal object of this work ; which is to prove that, in-

itcdd of ineffectual attempts to prevent emigration, meafures

fhould be taken to divert it from the territories of the United
States to our own colonies. The encouragements that may-

be expedient for this purpofe, the noble author aflerts will

not increafc the fpirit of emigration. The fuggeftions of

this public fpirited writer, it is but jufl to add, do not raft

on theory alone. He has, with a laudable zeal, illuflrated

his doctrines by his praftice, having fuccefsfully eftablifhed

a fettlement of Highland emigrants on Prince Edward's

Ifland, in the gulf of St. Lawrence; an interefting account

of which fettlement cojicludes the principal work ; to which
an appendix is fubjoined, containing much valuable infor-

mation.

Having thus given an outline of this important treatife,

we fcarcely need to add, that although we are not prepared

to accede to every opinion exprelTed by the noble writer,

yet the fubjeft which he treats, the practical knowledge

which he has acquired, and the ability with which his fug-

geftions are enforced, claim the moft attentive confideration

from thofe who are peculiarly interelled in the ftate of the

Highlands, and likely to influence the future condition of

jhat part of tl;e kingdom. •

Art.
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Art. \'I. Military Mcnrjifs^ relating to Campaigtis^ litittks^

and Stratagems of War, ancient and modern ; estraSlei

from the hejl Authorities ; zvith OcLofional Remarks. By the

Author cf the Continuation of Principal JVat/on's Ui/lory sf
Philip II. and III. of Spa':n ; Trnnflaior of Cunningham' !

}iS. Hijhry of Great Britain, in Latin, from the Time of
Cromwell to the Accejfton of George I. ilfc. ijfc. The Second

Jidition, Rcvifed and Enlarged, By James Glenie, Ejq. A.M.
Fellow of the Roxal Societies of London and Edi7ihurgh,

(sfc. ijc. (Jc. Recommended, by Dcfire of his Royal Ilighnefi

the Duke cf York, to the Volunteer Corps and Military Schools^-

8vo. 10s. 6d. Johnfon, See. 1805.

THE Editor, in his advertifeinent to this fecond edition,

obfcrves, that prejudices are entertained againft his

tvork, becaufe it was not compiled by one of the militaiy

proiefTioni The complaint is unrearonable enough, for

there feems to he no argument againfl any accomplilhed and

ftudious individual, having the taRe to enjoy, and the faga-

city to feleft, the moft memorable military incidents and

firat,igems as well of ancient as of modern times.

Tiie objctlion, however, fuch as it is, has been obviated

two ways. The work has pafled to a fecond edition, a fuf-

ficicnt proof that it has met with an adequate fhare of public

approbation ; and the author avows having confulted as hi»

guide and afhllant. General Miranda, a foldier of great

military exjjcrience, a man alfo of great and various talents.

I'iie work is divided into the following feveral parts. The
firft difculfes various battles and Itratagems of war, before

the invention of gtinpowder. The fecond treats on the fame

fubjefts, after the invention of that dellrutHve ingredient.

The tliird part is on the fubjcct of war, fince the intro-

duftion of the Pruffian taftics. The fourth is on the Ame-
rican war ; and the lafl, which of courfe will be perufed

with the grealcfl intcrclf, is employed on the detail of the

late ten years war of France agaiuR almofl: all Europe. It

is from this iaft that we fhall take our fpecimen of the fpirit

with which the author has executed his undertaking.

" Battle between the Auftrians, commanded by General

Wuimfcr, and the French, under Buonaparte, Auguft, 1796, at

Brefcia.
*< Buonaparte, having, with a fortunate boldnefs, penetrated

through Piedmont, entered Lombardy, and palled the Po, the.

Adda, and the Mincio, laid ficge to Mantua; the poflcffion of

which would render him the undifputcd mafter of Italy. Th«
gartifeia
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garrifon made fevcral vigorous fallies, but Buonaparte, wlio had
hy this time colleded, from the many ftrong towns he had taken^

a numerous and formidable artillery, gave no refpite to the be-

ll ^ged, and conftanily repelled them. He ereftcd batteries for

the firmg of red-hot bails, and feveral parts of the city were it*

flames : but the governor was refolved to hold out to the laft ex-

tremity, and roiufed to liften to the fummons of furrcnder.

** The paffes into the Tyrol were guarded by works extend-

ing from the lake of Garda to the river Adige. Here the im-
perial General Wurmfer ported himfclf : but the French generals,

Maflena and Joubert, at the head of a feleft body, broke into his

lines, by turning his right and left. They feized his baggage
and (landing camp, and forced him to retreat with the utmoft pre-

cipitation. This happened towards the clofe of June.
''^ Powerful reinforcements having joined Marfhal Wurmfer,

fince the check he had received at the paflagc into the Tyrol, he

was refolved to repair this by raifing the ficgc of Mantua ; hj
effecting which, he would at once undo all that had been done by-

Buonaparte. Animated with this hope, he affailed the French,

at Salo, on the weftern fide of the lake of Garda, and at Corona
on the eaft. He difloged them, on the 29th of July, from both
thefc pofiiions. Thofe at Salo retired to Pefchiera, and thofe at

Corona to the city of Verona. In confoquence of the capture of
Salo, on the one fide of the lake, and \'^erona, which the French
were obliged to abandon, he made himfelf mailer alfo of Brefcia,

and was moving, with the divifion under his command, towards
Buonaparte, while the other advanced with all expedition to place

the French between two fires.

** Buonaparte, perceiving the danger of his fituation, and con-
fcious that his flirength was not equal to an encounter with the
Auflirian general's united divifions, determined to attack them
fingly, before they could form a junction. This, indeed, feemei
the only expedient left to extricate him from the prefent danger.
It was not, however, without the deepeft concern, that he faw
Jiimfelf reduced to the neceflity of abandoning the fiege of Man-
tua, now almoft dellitute of provifions, and on the point of
Surrendering.

*' He raifed it ©n the 30th of July, and, in purfuit of his plan,

marched with all expedition to Brcicia, where he joined the

divifions of his army. They had gained feveral advantages over
the Auftrians, particularly at Lonado, a town which thefe had
feized, but from which they were expelled, after being com-
pletely defeated in an engagement^ the lall of July, wherein they

Jofl great numbers.
•* From Brefcia, when the Auftrians were again totally routed,

on the I ft of Auguft, they withdrew, in diforder, towards the

Tyrol, where they took refuge in the mountains. Marftial

"Wurmfer^ a^prifed of the ill fortune that had attended his other

divifion.
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liiviCon, advanced with all fpecd to its afllftance, and, on the 3cf,

came up with Buonaparte, who, expeding him, was prepared for

battle. The Auilrians had fome advantage at firft, through the

rafh impetuofity of an advanced corps of French, which was fur-

rounded and taken ; but the centre, forming into a compaifl body,

charged them with fuch vigour, that they foon gave way, and

were broken on every irdc. A divifion of them endeavoured to

make good its retreat to Sale ; but that place was already cccu-

pied by the left wing of the French ; and this divilion, in attempt-

ing to gain the mountains, towards the Tyrol, fell moftly into

the hands of the French. General Augereau, who commanded
the right wing, aflailcd the left of the Auftrians pofted at Caf-

tigliona. Here a furious fight was maintained the whole day be-

tween both parties. The French, at length, prevailed, and the

Auftrians fuftained an entire defeat. Between two and three

thoufand fell in the field, and abo«t f(.jr thoufand were made pri-

foners, among whom were three generals. The French alfo loil

a confiderable number, and fome officers of great note,
*'' On the 4th, a divifion of the French attacked a large body

©f Auftrians, who were pofted at Gavardo, towards the wef-

tcrnfideof the lake. The coiifllcl was warm, but the Auftrians

were again worfted, with the lofs of near two thoufand men.
" Notwithftanding the fuccelTcs of the 3d and 4th, Buona-

parte was not yet afl'ured of a fortunate termination of this ob-

ftinate difpute. Marflaal Wurmfer had drawn together all the

troops that could be rallied, to which he added a part of the gar-

rifon of Mantua, now relieved from the fiegc, and every other

corps within his reach. When afiembled, they formed an army
formidable enough to renew the conteft with Buonaparte, who
was fully convinced that the moft dangerous and difficult part of

the bufinefs ftill remained to be decided.
*' He collcfted the whole of his force, and made the moft ad-

vantageous arrangements to meet the enemy, whofe attack he

hourly expofted. He vifued every poft, in order to afcertain the

numbers that could be fpared to reinforce his main body. Re-

pairing for this purpofe to Lonado, he found it occupied by no

more than twelve hundred of his troops, while a divifion of the

Auftrians, confifting of four thoufand men, had encompaflTed it,

and fent an officer to fummon the French to furrender. Buona-

parte concluding, from certain circumftances, that this body of

Auftrians belonged to the defeated part of their army, and was

endeavouring to make good its retreat, with remarkable prefence

of mind, told the officer, that he w^as miftaken in thinking that

he had met only with a detachment of the French army, the main

body of which was there with Buonaparte himfelf, who now fpokc

to him, and required him immediately to return to his general,

and require that he ftiould furrender inftantly. The commander

of the Auftrians, ftruck with aftoniftiracnt, requefted a parly, to

fettle
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fettle conditions. But Buonaparte, aware of the dinger attend-

ing the leaft delay, infilled that they (hould direftly furrender

themfelves prifoners of war. On their Itill demanding time to

confider, Buonaparte gave orders for a body of chofen grenadiers

and artillery to advance againft them. This decided the matter,

and they all laid down their arms, without attempting to make
the leaft refiftancc.

" Efcaped from this eminent peril, in fo extraordinary a man.

ner, the French general determined to lofe no time in bringing

the conteft to a final ilfue. Feigning to be defirous of avoiding

an engagement with Wurmfer, he ordered a retrogade motion to

ke made by his army, in order to induce him the more readily to

•advance. This order was executed on the morning of the 5th,

with fuch dexterity, that while the Auftrian general, deceived by-

appearances, was approaching the French army to attack it, the

right wing of the French, under General Serrancier, an officer of

great ability, turned the left of the Auftrians, and affitiled its

rear, while another divifion attacked a redoubt in its front. The
left of the French, in like manner, moved with unexpeded rapi-

dity, againft the light of the Auftrians, and their centre was
charged at the fame time with fuch impetuofity and vigour, that,

furprifed at movements fo contrary to their expedation, they

were in a manner taken unawares. They made, however, a refo-

lute defence, but forrune declared for the French. The Auftriang

Vtcre thrown into confafion; and, notwithftanding the Ikilful dif-

pofitions of Wurmfer, were not able to ftand their ground.

They retired with all expedition, after lofing two thoufand men:
and would certainly have loft many more, had not the French,

from the excoflivc fatigue of fo many fucceffive confli(Sls, been

difabled from a purfuit.

'* This vidory was" completely deciiive of the conteft be-

tween thefe two rival generals. The battle might be faid to

have lafted five days, as there was no intermiffion of fighting,

during that time. The loffes of the Auftrians, precluded all

hopes of keeping the field ; the}'' amounted to feventy pieces of

cannon, all the carriages belonging to his army, more than twelve

thoufand prifoners, and fix thoufand flain*." P. 528.

The reader will be well plcafed with the author's judi-

cious preface, in which, among other things, he examj-nes

and refutes MarHiall Turenne's afTertion, that, in battles,

God Almighty, tor the moll part, declared on the fide of the

moft numerous battalions. He thinks that the viftory is

rather decided by the momentum of the different contend-

* ** Dodfley's Annual Regifter, continued for the proprietors,

796.—Hiftory of Europe, cap. vii."
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fng forces, that is, the velocity muItipHed into the quantity

ot matter. The letter alfo to the editor from Mr. Glenie,

is very able, containing many excellent obfcrvations on
battles, &c. and is well calculated to infpiie Engliflimen

vruh the moll animating courage and conflancy in cafe of
invafion.

The whole forms an iutereRing and entertaining perform-
ance, the greater part of which we have perufed with con-
iiderablc fatisfadlion.

Art. VII. An Ejjhy on the Spirit and InjJuence of the Re
Luther. The IVorh which obtained the Prizformation of Luther. The Worh which obtained the Prize

on the Quijlion propofd in ISO?, hy the National Inftitule of
France; " What has been the Injlucnce of the Reformation

of Luther on the Political Situation of the different States of
Europe, and en the Progrefs of Knowledge i"" By Charles

Villcrs. TranJJated and illu/lrated with copious Notes. By
Jamci Mill, Efq*. 8vo. 490 pp. 9s. Baldwin. 1805.

npHIS is mod undoubtedly a very curious and interefting
- work, upon a very important fubjeft. There is fome-

thing alfo certainly very curious in the circumftances of its

publication, and the reward afTigncd to it ; but what prccife

judgment we may be allowed to torm of thefe circumfiances,

we are not able exaftly to fay. If it may be at all confidered

as the work of a Roman Catholic, or the pri/-e it obtained

from the National Inilitute, may be confidered as a pledge of

the approbation given b)' a fociety of Roman Catholics, to

the fentiments contained in it, then indeed the work is

a great curiofity. The learned tranflator and editor con-

felles, that it appeared to him " a memorable proof of the ex-

traordinary progrefs of reafon and liberality, when a learned

afiembly in a Catholic country, propofed tu cllimate the bene-

ficial eile^ls which have arilcn from the great revolt againffc

the Catholic church."' But this ceafes to be fuch a phicno-

mcnon, if the country and fociety are to be confidered as

only nominally Catholic ; and it is no curiofity at all, if

religion has but little concern in it ; if it is to be regarded

only as an exercife belonging to the hiftorical clafs of the

* There is another tranflation of this cffay, by B. Lambert,

publiihci r.early at the fame tianc, for Hatchard, at 9s.

National
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National Inftltute of 180r3, the profefled obje^ of whofc
refearches and labours was, we believe, at that very period,
•' all the moral and political fciences, in as far as they rehtc

to hiftory." This we take to be the true ftate of the cafe. We
are from mmy circumllances, and f . r many leaforis, more dif-

pofed to regard it as an hiftoiical exercife, approved and re-

warded by a learned fociety, than as a concellion on the part of

real Romanics, as to the good efifcfts of the reformation, and
tlie wholefome tendency of Proteltantifm. As an hiftorical

elTay, it is unquelHonably, upon the whole, a very able one,

and juftly deierving of the notice of any literary fociety.

Nor will Proteftantifm, we think, fare the worfe, though it

fhould not be confideied as entirely an aft of concefTion on
the part of real Fapiils ; for what is here faid of Proteftant-

ifm and Popery alfo, is in general fo true and juft, that it

may at all events be received as a very refpeftable teftimony

on the part of a philofophical hiflorian, not only to the

merits of the reformation itfelf, but to the good intentions

of the firfl reformers. Many evil things having been
alledged of both, which deferved to be cleared up : but we
muft, once for all, treely contefs, that " i/jc founder of Chrlf-

tlan'ity^' the Chrillian religion itfelf, and the facred books,

are not in general fo fpoken of, as we ihould hope every

true Roman Catholic, as well as every true ProLellant, would
fpeak of them. We fliall not enter into any particular ob-

jei"tions on this head, for there is certainly nothing in the

fubjeft, that can entitle us to examine too clofely into the

private religious fentiments of the author; our only appre-

henfion is, that if this elTay is particularly to be x^egarded,

(as the editor in one place inclines to think) as " an eminent
proof of the progrefs of reafon and liberaHty," it may be
thought, from fome cxprelTions of the author, that reafon

and liberalitv require, in his opinion, that Cluillianity fhould,

be confidered more as a philofophical fyltem, t!ian as a re-

vealed religion. This appears to us to be the tendency of
the effay, and we truft we (hall not be thought uncandid

in thi.18 flaring our opinion. We were picafed, indeed, to

find fome exceptions of the fame kind in the notes of the

learned editor, which, generally fpeaking, iorm a very valua-

ble addition to the origmal work.
This eflay is divided into chapters and feftions. Some

©f the heads of which we fhall give, as a fpecimen of what
the reader is to expe6t. After a ftatemcnt of the queftion,

(not fo free from faults, nor by any means fo clear as the

refl of the work) the author proceeds to confider firft, " the

effenceaf rsfurmations in general," and next, that of Luther



i« p.uiioiiI.u. wluMr, in (hire |ult^, hci»ivrsua an aMc fkciih

ot ilu" l\»liius, Kolii»ion, ,\\u\ Litor.HUjf ol F.nmpr m iho

ht"<ii\nit»i; ol i\\c (i\UH'ii(h ivninrw Then lollinvs d lo^iion

rniuloil, " Ci>Mirv'-luirs lo^jithnj;; \\\\m wouM \\a\'v h.\pp<M\cil

in lviu>pc. il Jhr icloinuuion h;hl nol Jttkcn pljco ; whcihor
tl\c (pint ol the hit'i^ivhy wouhl have th;»ngcirl?" Though
thij nu\ hr ihvuii^ht IvMUCwhat ol a tiij^irHion fn>jn the \\\»\\\

<jucll|on, we c.mnoi hut i\'^;Uil it .is an ntipoit.mt hv-lion;

hccatUe it icwih to piove that the (vllen\ of .>n infltUihU

Chuiih, .\\\A l^^n^e^^^enllv thi- Ipint ttf the Ronu»n Catholic

reli|«iiMW is ellrtuially iiuniiv*! to the .uivanoeinent of know*.

U\li^e. ; .«s it is to tluit fiee.loiu ol thouj;h(, m;u1 eveicilc of
t'l^N iCMl*>ti, whieh have heen the ^loiy and happmcls of fo

many (laujt {\\\cc the icl\>nnation, at\<l very enni\ently of

oui own, *'rhis is a point , which at the pietent inott\cjU

|>aiiiotiIaily vr»jniies to he cleare*! tip ; hecanlo, antonjr the

moll imulcin vnuluatiotwol nopety, wo h4ve Teen an attempt

nuile to prt>\ e. that the l\ llent of inlalhhiliiv is the only

fci'tnity aj^ainO th. t licentionlnels ol i>pin;o!\, whit h has be«?n

th.c vanle of all the laial events of the Kiench Kevohition.

It his heen ai);neil, theieloie, that th<>ie elVcMs have tioi

only heen emneh owinj* to the leloimation, hut that Pio-

tc(t4niifin is always likely to lea«l to the fame evils, an<i ihere-

fotY is ut^fiietuHy to »Yj;al gnvernnieni a!\<l fooial oi'»iei-.

This, we think. Is lo pU\ul the eanle of Cailu^licifm againfl

rroteftaniidn upon chumwI fo totally nnOaken, that ih<j

vny contrary is ai^hiaily thelrnih. Tlie Pioienant icliv\i«tl

Mppeat* to us, heyon.l all tlonht, to he the hell lecuritv aj>ainll

fuch violeiues an.l convniiions ; anvl that ol the Romilh
Church the moll likely to can!e aiul piovoke ihcm. Mr.
Villeis leems to he entiicly of om opinion. It was not,

in the liill inllance, acconlin^ to him. the licentionlnefs t>f

rioirrtinls that ^ave life to the Hrn5Vi»les of the leloimation,

l>nt '" the ilelpotifm ami
(
pieten.lcil ) infallibility o{ the

l\»pe," which gave theolVence, awA which, leavinjj no alter-

native, iYiuleu\i the lhug»\le lo convuKive. " The fpiin^

pi oppiflhvMi, tvH> viv>lently hent, (thele «tr Xli. \'illei'»

%)wn wcivlx) ha.l pioduceil the lea^lion of the IpiiiKT of

Uhniy. I he elVorts employed to Inbdne hei ten<led onK to

nuke her unfold more i-.tp'-Jh the whole of her powers."

Heir ceiiair.lv was the e\il. l*iv>icllaniifni was then the

tiiewd to iiut liheity, lunh »>! thought and afciitm, awA is k%

Uill ; it encoiua^jfts not the hcentioufnefs of citlicr, noi dcva

it prxjvoke Inch \iolei\ce«, by any extiAvaqaiii pttMenlions,

ur oppirtUve dominion. It acknowlexiges the holy Scrip-

lure* to be uitalliblc, but it leaves men to ilicir own inter-

)i piciaiiiM)
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J)l'(;ifi(,M t)\ lliCIM. Il \i)\t\-4U% (/ailiolujfini but wifcl/

nirfciifioiiH i<> inf,illiljiliiy, whi< fi, ly (lie -K.ktiovt'lrtHgiiifrnt of

iKiiUYAU C.itlioli< H lti<-tri/<lv( K, Hfc fiof. yet. rf'liiir|iiilli(vl. J li*;

Jearijcrl irandalor r.<|)if-l(ni a liojx-, ili.if thin w<»ik rni^y " I'nJ

t()Oj)fri [\\C(:yt'M t}\ (lie Irifti C'^tliolir«,*' l«ir whole f-rrinn' i|;;i.

lion (aH it in Mioll iiri)jro(K-rly < all<v|y Ik- Jh ;« llfcniioc* ^^Ivor^ilr.

W<- niofl lir^ftily join liitri ui the willi, wlii'Jj fut/f/'fU lo hirri

thin liopc; iuMM-ly, |Im( ol tlicii MVall lioin the fl/inj'/-rou)l

prlncijd'-tj whi< h Icpaf/it*: llirrri liroi) uh, wliirli in a/i of^j^-ZJ^l

mod M<:vontly (o \tf wj(li<-H, Mow rniicli flioiild w<- rcjoire (r>

('•<• ilir-rri (rfiianr.ipatr/l in /A/i fnannri frorn aW poliiiral rlif-

<)u-ilifi( atioriH ! It i» not bt;c,iu(<: they think <lill<:iefiily horn

n» on fri;iny poiiitH iImI we wifli thern to l>r excluflefl fr/)rt»

polilical j)(;W( r aixl aulhoiiiy, but becaufe wc are \\\\\ afrairl

ot tiiiH (loHtine oi iniallibility among oibeiM, an'J b'-eauffr,

an M. VilN-ix <;bfeive»i, they have alway* appeared '• Ui

regard P/olellanti(m a* a dan^'/iouft rlilcafe ;" anfl are averfc

t(i the re.ifon.ihle and wihly Id^eral ide,i» it eiM onra^eu. Jt

appear*, then-lore, a llmn^e tircurrillarj' e, in re;/ai'l to ih'i

dilleien(.e» at preleni exillinj.' arn(»ng UH, tfiat they who hoall

thernltlvex the jz/eaiell Itiendn, arid appear tfie warrnell advo-

cate* ol j)oluKal and religiou* liberty, fhonid br de(irou'4 to

remove all irnpednneMtii to the aitainriient ol nf>wer anfl

authority, by thole who luppoit a delj;oti( inlalhbrlity ; whdc
they who thml: vwcty indiil;M:iiee ha* been {.oanled, that ran be

granted witlmut inpiiin^ the free Hate and toleiarit Chur(.ll

ol ihele realruH, aie held to he the erierrue* <>\ hl/eiiy, anJ
the favourer* of ojj|>ieHion. We ar<- not hhrul to rhe very

peculiar eir'.niMllan'CH ol Ireland, and ate j^rieved to think,

that lo larv/' » |)ortion oi our h-ljow luhj'/.tn are llill nnd<-/

Inch dchjiioiiH a» render f;Xf luhon neeellaiy, nor would we
ever be the advo<:at<:« of thole who would a^^f/ravate tlie

weight of privatifrriH and dilqualifjcatiorid ; biit (he principle

of tnern we ildl thnik moll wife, and not //ith any flegrecoC

fafeiy to be relinfjuilhed, if wc would prcferve oiir own
liberty.

IJut to proff-ed with our af eount <;f the work. In the

hi If r.hapler ol the Iceond part, the author confidtr* the

irdluejjte ol the relorrnation, frrll ^^en(-rally on tlic p(d)tie<il

fit nation oi all the Hate* of i'^urope, an well ax on the chirr ch

and ifx eoruie/tion with the Oaten, and then levcialjy and

particularly on the prrru ipal flitcH oi Kuroj^e, Protellant or

(Catholic, friendly or uriinerrdly t/j tiie ret<jrmatiori. 1 iicn

lollowH, a vjew of the exterudl Iituatiori oi ttjc liaten of

1) rl Luioj»«
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Europe in regard to one another, in which the cflabhfhment

of the balance of power is briefly but ably dilcufTed. The

fecond chapter oi the fecond part treats of the influence of

the reformation on the pro.t^icls of knowledge, on liberty of

thought, the ftudy of religion and languages, philofophy,

moral and political, the phyfieal and mathematical (ciences,

belles lettrcs, modern languages and fine arts ; the wars and

controverfies which arofe out of the reformation are alfo

confidered, and much curious information is added concern-

ing the order of Jefuits, both the political and theological

champions of the church of Rome. The origin of fccret

focieties, free mafonry, &c. &c. is. .ve think, judiciouny

accounted for, and though their original purpofe and inten-

tion are vindicated, even down to the clafs of illumhiat't, M.
Villers, does not deny that the original defign of the latter,

was ultimately departed from, and many unworthy members

a,dmitted, fo that " the appellation of illuminati, ferved in

the end for a mafk, and alfordcd pretexts to many villains."

P. 573.

There is added to the whole, " a fl<.etch of the hiflory of

the church, from its founder to the reformation." To this

part the editor has not thought proper to fuhjoin either illuf-

trations or corrcftions, and w^e agree with him in thinking it

too fhort, too imperfect, and too unimportant to deferve

them. The blefled JeTus is here reprcfented as dyifig, " a

Martyr only to truth and Virtue ;" from this we may judge

of M. Viller's Catholicifm :
" a peaceful flate of things,'*

we are alfo told, " would perhaps have confined for ever the

religion of Chrifl to the walls of Jcrufalem ; but the Jews,

by expelling the innovators, compelled them to go and preach

in other places;" from this we nuy judge of M. ViUers's

ideas of the divine origin of ChriUianity.

As fpecimcns of the elfay, we (hall begin with the follow-

ing pi£lure of the Rate of Italy and Saxony, at the period

of the reformation. The intention of the author is to de-

fcribe the dlflerent features of Roman Catholicifm in dif-

ferent countries at that time.

** Italy had long been the rcfidence of the niafters of the

Roman empire. The luxury and corruption of Afia had paffed

into the city of the Cafarsy and overrun the reft of the country.

The riches of the whole world there circulated and overflowed.

The effeminacy of the latter years of the empire ftamped the

Italian charafter. Subdued afterwards by a multitude of con-

querors, who fucceeded one another inceffantly, that fine country

wat, during ten centuries, the field of continual wars, waged

iksre by flrangers, who contended for its poiTeilion, The Italian,

Z ncYCC
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never his own maftcr, always opprefled. fubdued, became natu,
r.illy artful, felfifh, «iid dt'Ceitful. Commerce ftill continued to
enrich him ; but he hafted to confume in pleafure what he forefaw
that violence might fpeedily wrcft from him. A tafte for luxury,
pomp, fcnfuality, and the fme arts, was the fource of his confo-
lation. The magnificence of the ancient remains with which he
was furrounded, had an influence on that which he gave to all his

works, and to all his religious edifices. Worfhip became an
aiTair of the fenfes, religion a mythology. Pompous ceremonies
ufurped the place of fimple prayers ; faints and images became the

fuppliants of a Deity almolt forgotten, and the immediate objefts
of devotion. Such is the afped under which religion prefcnted

itfelf t© the Italian from his birth. The cffential fpirit of that
religion was extinft with regard to him. No doubt the multi-
tude, and ordinary men, adhered very ftedfadly to this fyltem
ot fuperftition which captivated their fenfes, and lulled their

confciences under vice. But what wonder if he who proceeded
to think and examine rejeftcd at once, without any refervation,

that whole fyftem, in which he could fee nothing but the handy
work of man, and remained without any fhadow of religion

whatfoever ? The Italian then was almoft unavoidably a papift,

or an atheift, a worfliipper of our Lady of Loretto, or a wor-
fhipper of nothing. Never accordingly were there fo many
atheifts as in the country and neighbourhood of the fovereign
pontiffs.*

*' 7 he mofl; extravagant bigotry, or the libertinifm of unbelief,

is the neceflary lot of thofe who cannot adopt the whole of their

religion, and who are unable to difcover its fpirit. ** When
they throw the bathing water out of the window," as the ancient

proverb fays, ** they throw the child along with it." A refor-

mation of religion was impradicable in that country. Thofe
who were good Catholics would not have endured the removal
ot a fmgle,relic 5 the reft were nothing, conformed to the exterior

*' * Add to this the eaufes of the Italian impiety and corrup-

tion afTigned by Machiavel, an eye-witncfs, and a man who
\vi\\ be allowed to polTefs fufficient fagacity to perceive the fources

of the eviL He exprefTes himfelf in the following manner

:

** The ftrongeft proof of the approaching ruin of Chriftianity,

is to fee that the nearer people are to Rome, which is the capital

of Chrifllanity, the lefs religion they have.** The fcandalous

example, and the crimes of the court of Rome, have been the

caufe that Italy has loft entirely all the principles of piety, and
every fentiment of religion.*** We Italians then owe this im-
portant obligation to the church and to priefts, that we have
become reprobates and villains." Difc. on the firft Decade., of
Xivy. B. I. c. 12, Author.'*

D d 3 prafticft.
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praftice, but remained Indifferent to all moral nnd religrous

intcrcft, to all defirc of improvement, which it belonged not to

them either to conceive or to credit. *

•' What

" * The Italians proved fiifficiently by the faft that they were

altogether incapable of a Reformation. Some years before

Luther, the ardent Savonarola preached at Florence nearly the

fame doftrine which was afterwards preached by the Reformer

of Saxony, in regard to indulgences and the mifcondud: of the

Papal court, &c. The infamous Alexander the VI. was then

on the throne. Far from declaring themfelves in favour of Savo-

narola, as the people of Wittcmberg declared in favour of Luther,

thofe of Florence fell upon the unfortunate man, too good for

his age and his country, dragged him to the pile lighted by^ the

inquifitorial hangmen, and faw him burnt, uttering Ihouts of joy,

and crying out long li--ve Pope Borgia. Author.
' Alnioft every man who has had any opportunity of converfing

with perfons who had been educated Roman Catliolics has had

occafion to make this remark ; that they are either bigots, ig-

norantly attached to every rag and tatter of the holy mother,

and have never thought but of reverencing implicitly as they

had been taught to reverence ; or if they have inquired at all,

and allowed themfelves to believe their own reafon that ab-

furdity and nonfenfe is abfurdity and nonfenfe ; then they have,

formed this conclufion that ChrilHanity is abfurdity and non-

fenfe. So ftrongly blended in their minds is the idea of Chrif-

tranity itfelf with all the appendages of Catholicifm, that they

cannot feparate them. Their education is ftrongly calculated to

produce this cfFeft. They have never been taught to inquire into

the evidence of their religion, or to analyfe it, to examine its

fcveral parts, and to confider their roafonablenefs and importance.

Perfons who have been accullomed to do this, if they find one

thing which cannot bear examination, proceed on to another,

and examine every thing apart, before they think of rejefting

the whole. But perfons v.ho have been educated as Catholics

have been trained to take every thing refpedling religion upon

authority, and in the lump ; they have always confidcred it as a

fyftcm fouuded upon the affertion of others ; every part of which

muft ftand or fall with the reft. When the progrefs of their

knowledge therefore compels them to fee the weaknefs of this

authority, and the deformity of the fuperftrufture as it ftands,

thev turn their backs upon it dircaiy, as wholly dangerous and

difgufting. The only ground of belief on which they had ever

been inftruaeJ to reft their faith being removed, it is extremely

nat ral they fiiould take it for granted there is no other ; and

r«fi^n all further csncern about the matter. This is unquef-

tionabljr
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** What a diiFerent afpeft did Saxony prefent ? Its people had

never been enervated, either by luxury and opulence, or by too

foft a climate. There, lived a native, frank, and manly race,

who, till the ninth century of our era, had never been fubdued.

They had flopped on the banks of the Elbe the flight of the

Roman eagle, which was unable to penetrate into their country.

At a later period that nation had given conquerors ta Europe.

The Angles, the Normans, the Burgundians, the Franks, fwarms

which iffued from Saxony, proceeded to fubdue Great Britain,

Gaul, and the other provinces of the weft. Thofe who remained

on their ancient foil, attached to their national, ancient, and

fimple worfnip had allowed the reft of Europe to embrace Chrif-

tianity, without offering any attempt at imitation, or to quit a

faith in which was incorporated the memory of the great aftions

of their fathers. When Charlemagne, after a defperate r^-fiftance

of thirty years, prevailed to make them receive Chnftianity,

they embraced it heartily, and with good faith. But among

them it is eafy to conceive that it never would become what it

was among the Italians. It there lefs enchanted the eyes, but

it more touched the heart. In Italy it was more nvorjhip, in

Saxony more religion. Men of ftaid minds, and of generally

found morals, naturally praftifed a Chriftianity more pure, more

compofed of fpirit. They always fupported with a fecrei impa-

tience the heavy yoke which the court of Rome impof d upon

them, and embraced the firft occafion which offered to efcape from

tionably the reafon that philofophers and men of inquiry in

France, and in other parts oi the continent, have been much

more commonly infidi.'.s than in this country. It is re.naikable

alfo that the two moft celebraicd infidels we \u\(t h:,d in this

country, Hume and Gibbon, had fpent a great part of their

youth in France, and were intoxicated with the vanity of imi-

tating Frenchmen. This too is unqucftionably one great caufe of

that laxity of principle which we complain is found in a great

number of Irillimen, of all the ciaffes above Oc\& ioweft, who,

if they have been Roman Catholics arc pretty fure to be. un-

believers. This is no reafon for reviling and abufing fuch pv-nions.

They have been placed in y>'1T unh:;ppy circuiuilances, with

regard to this moft important objeft ; circumftances to which it

is prefumable, from an exc-^^nliv^' experience, that hum-.n nature

is very feldom fuperior, Bi-it it is a ftrong reafon for endeavouring

to fet the dlitiuftion bet\yeen ChriiHanity, and the abufes of

Chriftianity, in the ftrongeft light. This v/e conceive the prefent

work of M. Vilkrs has no f-^eble tendency to accomplitb : and

yet it is abuf^-d by many perfons, even in this countr)', who may
be thought to mean well with regard lo Chriftianity, but v/|ao

certainly know little of the means of promoting its interefts." 'I r.

Ddj it.
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it. Bat when thov threw away this falfc crull which had grown
over the Gof^vl, they rotained the Gofpcl. They had not ex-
tingiiifhcd its ipirit. Popery was not to them the whole of reli-

gion. It was ftill of importance to them to have a religion.

An intercft in religious concerns was flill livlnj, and adive
within them. I'hey were fitted for a Reformation.

" The inrelleftiial culture of.thc two people differed in the fame

degree. The finv' arts, all that miuillers to the gratification of
tafte, all that yields indulgence either to the bodily or mental

fenfibility, had become the objed of Italian induftry. The calm.

Tegular, durable activity of the Saxons was direfted towards the

abftratfl fciences, towards philofophy, and hiftorical rcfearch.

When the Reformation broke out there was not a theologian in

Italy of talents to enter the lifts with thofe of Saxony. Some
had the prefumpticn to venture themfelves, and exhibited the

tifual connedion between prefum.ption and ignorance. They were

beaten and covered with confufion. On the other fide Italy

boaftcd with juftice of her poets and painters. She had not pro-

duced a Luther. But Saxony had not produced an Arioilo.

f To the particular fentiments which we have pointed put, Saxo-

ny further add*^"d that indignation and diflati^f.ction which were

common to it v^'ith the reft of Europe. To provide for the ex,

pences of a gaudy court Leo X. had juft impofed on Chriftendom

the heavy impoft of a new indulgence. The pretext was the

creiftion of- the faperb bafilicon of St. Peter. But a proof that

this was not the fole motive at Icaft, is, that Leo had beforehand

made a prefcnt to a filler of whom he was very fond, of all the

money which fhould be raifed in Lov/cr Saxony as far as the

Ealtic fea. This circumftance was known to all the world ; and

the monk Tetzel had the audacity to come into the neighbourhood

of Wittcmberg to open his traffic of indulgences, to publifli his

proftitute miffion, and fupport it with fermons of an extravagance

iand groffncfs which at prefent it is difficult to beficve. * P. 96.

The

* '' One Tetzcl, a Dominican, and a retailer of indulgences,

had picked up a vaft fum at Lcipfic. A gentleman of that city,

who had no veneration for fuch fuperftitions, went to Tetzel, and

alked him, if he could fell him. an indulgence before-hand for a

certain crime, which he would not fpecify, and which he intended

to commit. Tetzel faid, Yes
;
provided they could agree upon

the price. The bargain was ftruck, the money paid, and the

abfolution delivered in due form. Soon afrer this, the gentleman,

knowing that Tetzel was going from Lcipfic well loaded with

cafh, way-layed him, robbed him, and cudgelled him ; apd

told him at parting, that this was the crime for which he had
purchafed an abfoiutipn. George, duke of Saxony, a zealous

frieii4
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The charafter and views of Luther are next briefly con-

fidered, and fet in fuch a light as we think they mod juflly

deferve. The oppofition of our great Reformer being

afcribed only to the motive of an honeft refentment of wrongs,

and by no means to thofe of envy and revenge, attributed

to him by Maimbourg, and repeated by Voltaire ajid Hume.
Mr. Mill has been at the pains to add to the value of the

work in this part, by citing at length the note of the learned

X)r. Machine inferted in his edition of Molheim, in which
he vindicates Luther from the mifreprefentations of Hume,
a note only referred to by the original author.

The next pafTage, whicli we fhall lay before our readers,

muil, we think, tend to illuftrate fome of the obrerva:.'on$

we have offered above. This occurs among the authc«i$

<:onjeciurrs, as to what might have happened had not the

ileformation taken place.

'* As to what might have been expected, in courfe of tirae>

from popes and the clergy, if the'- had been allowed to proceed

as they chofe, in the full career „f their power and credit, we
may form a jitdgment by the phyiica! and moral condition of the

kingdoms immediately fubjed tc ecclefiallical princes. The fpiric

of Popery, it is impoffiblc to u.ny, is exclufive and intolerant

;

Now the fpirit of an inffitution cannot ceafe, without putting an
end to the iniUtution itfelf. A telfimony fufHciently d^^cifive is,

that the humane and virtuous Innocent XI. was fcarcely able to

execute any of his laudable defigns during a pontificate of twelve
years. The popes fince the Reformation, more cautious, reduced,

indeed, to the laft ftage of debility, have yielded by neccluty in

feveral rencounters ; but what they wanted was llrength, not in-

clination. Many attempts have been made to re-uuite the Re-
formed and Catholic churches. The latter has rendered all thofe

efforts vain, by rcfufing to relax her pratenfions. Towards the
end of the feventeenth ccnairy, the emperor Leopold the firft

entered warmly into this defign ; and plenipotentiaries were
named on the different fides. The negotiations were even carried

friend to the court of Rome, hearing of this robbery, at firfl

was very angry ; but, being informed of the whole Itory, he
laughed heartily, and forgave the crim.inal.

** The emperor Maximilian, being at Infpruck, was {o of-

fended at the wickednefs and impudence of this Tetzel, who had
been convifted of adultery, that he intended to kave him feized

upon, and put in a bag, and flung into the river ; and would have
done it, if he had not been hindered by the foiicitations of Fre-
<leric Eledor of Saxony, who happened to be therej very oppar^
tunely for Tetzel. Jortin's Life of Erafmus."
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into France, and conduded by Leibnitz on the part of the Pro.

teftajus, and PdifTon and Bofluct on that ot the Catholics, 'i'his

laft pcrfonage difphiycd on the occafion aU his clocjucnce, hut at

the fame time all the inflexibility of his g-nius, and all that of

his church. There could not be, according to him, any mention

in any rcfj'cft of accommodatic-n, but cnly cF fulini'flion. If

pny one confidcr the haughty and violent language ufed at that

time by a man fo enlightened as Boffucr, it will be difficult for

him not to fuppofe that were the riches and power of the Romifh
clergy rcflorcd, we fnould behold them as fanatical and pcrfecut-

ing as before. The intrigues of the Catholic, party to reftorc

Proieftant princes to the Romifli communion, are worthy of being

«nade known, furh, for example, as thofe employed in the cafe of

the eledor of Saxony, and of ChriiUna, queen of .Sweden,

n^ie avcrfion to all the fovi reigns u ho remain fcparatcd from Rome
is abundantly vifible ; and the Holy See has not to this hour for-

inaily recognifcd the king tf Pruffia. Long after the Reibrma-.

tion, Clement the VI IL drew up a form of an oath to h^ taken

by bifliOps and archbifhops, in which all the principles of the

defpotifm lind intolerar.c of Rome arc '•itabliflicd. What, to

fpcak fircirely, (a.< be cxp;Ctec! from fuch tcirperand principles ?

Vvhat might not havr been done by abfoli'fe Popes, fupporled by
bigot red and fuperftitious cmp'-rois, united by temper and intereft

ivith Rome? '^ P. 130.

The ediu r here cautions us againft giving too much weight

to the retaining an exceptionable ceremony in the fervice of

the chureh, (tue author having obftrved th.:t every year,

on a paiticulrtf day, tiie P(-je ftill ex(:omrr.'i;nicates and

curfes all heieticS; -u-.d particulaily the Lutherans; fince

fays, Mr. Mill \ ' Ihould in this tafe be obliged to think

pnf^voi rably of ctiurches which ^ve know tp he the moft

liberal. " Tfic Church of England foi exornpje, retains

in her JLnLijgy a/ul repi.u,st!ie Cieed of St. Athai. ifi^ts, which

declares <.ll pc Tons dannjcd who do lioi believe tlo Trinity

in Uiiit , aiid Unity in Trinity." We regret the intro-

du6iion of tlis m te ; tor it alterts wi.at is not ti ue. The
Athanahan Creed clecl. res indeed, as the Sciiptures do, the

fole methiH ..ppoiniid fur Salvation; and dcthifes, tl-at, tq

be cftehual.tl.e t, e faitli mult he kept whidc an.i undcfiled ;

but reipc6*ii.g the fate of ofie fet of unbelievers or another,

it is pel fee! ly lilei.t ; and leaves h to the mercies ot God
to bring about that, which to man ii-tiy aj)pear mipolhble.

To tiie ab -ve extract it inay be 'ell to add the following

account of the Clergy in Protcftani St tcs.

** Very different 5 theafped of the clergy in the countries which

ciiilraced the Relo.piatipn. The individuals of tlus body only

dclirc
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defire to be what they may and ought to be, the minifters of the

word of God, and the teachers of morality. Exempted from
all obedience to any foreign L-adcr, owing their fubiiitence to

their country ; become hulbands, fathers, citizens, they have no
other intercr" than that of the ilaie in which they live. It is

either the pi'nce, the magif^rate, or the people, who clccl them.
Luther rcftoi.'C the Saxon church 'o the democracy of the primi-

tive age, and the hierarchy to a fyftem of moderate fubordination.

The churchjs which followed Calvin wen- conftitutcd in a IHJI

more dcmocratical manner. Bat none of them fcr-n a civil

corporation. Some p^'jlic marks of honour and refpjct arc the

fole diitinftion of the clergy. According to the words of the

Mafter, that which is C/Jar's is given unto Cefar, by giving
unto Goo that which it befits us to offer him. The abolition

of auricular confeffion was a ftrokc v/hich cut at once the infinite

ramifications by which the hierarchical defpotifm had every
where entw ined its roots, and deprived the clergy of their enor-

mous influence on princes, and the great, on the women, and in

the bofom of every family.* P. 158.

We fubjoin alfo the following pafTage as tending to ex-
hibit a juft view of the fuperiority of Proteftant Univerfities,

and the opportunity there afforded of perfecting the found
knowledge of Theology.

* *^ Of all the contrivances to enthrall mankind, and to ufurp

the entire command of them, that of auricular confeffion appears
the moft impudent and the moft effedtual. Tha: one fet of men
could perfuade all other men that it was their duty to come and
reveal to them every thing which they had done, and every thing
which they meant to do, would not be credible, if it were not
proved by the faf\. This circumftance rendered the clergy matters

of the fecrets of every family. It rendered them too the univer-

fal :.dvifers. When any pjrfbn's intentions w tc laid before a
ckrgyman, it was his bufinefs to expiu.n \\'hat was lawful and
what war. not, and under this pretext to give v.'hat counfcl h^
pleafed. In this manner the clergy became iniincrs of the whole
iyllem of human life. The two objefts they chiefly purfuedwere
to intreafe the riches of the order, and to gratify their fenfes and
pride. By ufmg all their arts to cajole the great and wealthy,

and aftacking them in moments of weaknefs, ficknefs, and at the
hour ol ueath, tiiey obtained great and numerous becjuci'ts to the

church; hy abuling the opportunities they enjoyed with women,
they indulged their lufts ; and by the diredion they obtained in

{he management of every family, and of every event, thev ex-
t'rcifed their love of power, if they could not draw an acceffion

of wealth.*' Tr,

"I
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" I carrot forlxar, hcforc corcluding rhe article which relates

to thi!> bc.Tiuiful and profound fcioncc oi cxcgefis among the Pro-

icflsrts, remarking by the way how much the whole fyftcm of

fh>dii5 relating to Protcftant theology differs from that of Catholic

theology. They arc two world', in oppofitc hemifphercs, which
have nothing crmmon except the name. Bat that unhappily is

iutficicnt to deceive all thofe who never go farther than the name.

The Catholic theology reits on the inflexible authority of the

<*ecihons of the church, and therefore debars the man who fttidics

.it from I'll free cxorcife of hiS rcafon. It has prefcrved the

jargon, and all the barbarojs appendage's of the fcholaftic philo-

fophy. VVe perceive in it the work of darkncfs of the monks
©f the tenth century. In fliort the happieft thing which can

befal him who has unfortunately learnt it, is fpecdily to forget

it. 1 he Protcftant theology, on the contrary, refts on a fyftem

of examinatioT!, on the unlimited ufc of reafon. The moll liberal

exegcfis opens for it the knowledge of ficrcd antiquity ; triticifm,

ihai of the hirtory oi' the church ; it regards the doftrinal pat-t,

reduced to purity and fimplicity, as oiUy the body of religion,

the pofitive form whfch it requires ; and it is fupportcd by phi-

lofophy in the examination of the laws of nature, of morality,

and of the relations of man to the Divine Being. Whoever
wifhcs to be inftrucled in hiftory, in clafiical literature, and phi-

lofophy, can chufe nothing better than a courfe of Protcftant

theology. Clergymen reared in this manner, proceeding from

the univerfitics, go to fill the places of paftors and teachers in

little villages, and in the country. It very often hap{x:ns that

there they eftablilli excellent fchools, ai'd fpread around ihcm the

light v/hich they have received from their mailers. The clafs of

our village curates and vicars has in general been always very

rcfpeclable and exemplary
;

yet, it muil be acknowledged, and

all thofe. who have been enabled to obferve it will acknowledge

without difficulty, that this claf^ is not Icfs exemplary among the

Proteftants, and among them it is much more, and much 6cUer

inltrucled." P. 307.

M- Yillei-s exprelTes bis admiration of the fyflem and la-

bours ot Kant, which have never in one inflance, we
believe and truft, obtained the credit on this fide of the water,

which they Icetn to have done on the continent : and we are

not furpalcd to find Mr. Mill difpoled to qualify the enco-

jniunis bellowed on them by his author. As far as we can

judge of the fyftem of Tranfcendentalifm, from tlie fpe-

cimens of it that have fallen in our way, we think Mr. Mill

allows it the veiy ntmoft merit it can deferve, when he fays

that, " though f#)me very extcnfive views have been opened

if. it, it IS yet chiefly compofed of arbitrary theories, unfup-

ported
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ported by any juft evidence, and leading to no ufeful con-

clufion."

Mr. Mill acrrees much more with the author in his attach-

ment to the iyilem oi' perfe£libility, winch one of our coun-

trymen carried to fuch extravagance. We do not, however,

fee any great objeftion to what is faid in its praife, either by

M. V. or his learned tranllator. From their remarks w'c

colleft, that they are no further advocates tor it, than to

regard it as a truth, that the human race in general is always

ad^-ancuig to a higher Ibte of perieaion, but fubjeft to iiin-

drances and interruptions, which may, for a while, make its

movements appear retrograde. Now it is furely not tofuch

a fyftein of perfectibility that fuch horrible confequences

have been afcribed, as Mr. Mill infinuates. The great ob-

jeftions to the fyftem, are the evils to be apprehended from

conceiving the perfectibility of man to be fo invariably and
conllantly progreflive, as that ancient eflablifhments^ and

tried opinions, and fixed ftandards of religion and morality,

are all to be facrinced to the lull of novelty, prefuming upon
improvement, when change only is made, and are all to be

condemned in a mafs, merely on account ot their antiquity.

Many certainly rendered dillri»61ed by the fafcinatingpromifes

of this fylfem of perfeftibility, confidered tlie eventful pe-

riod of the French revolution as a moment of univcrfal refor-

mation, in wiiich old things were, merely as fuch, to be done
away, and every thing indifcriminately made new : but M.
Villers allows, that the fyfiern is often interrupted in its pro-

grefs by " cafual convuliions," and " violent (ituations of

affairs." We Ihould hope, therefore, that though he might
have good tfeafon to afl'ert, from the afpett o{Jome things in

the French metropolis in the year 180i% fuch as the nu-
merous and magnificent inllitutions for the advancement of
general knowledge, the great encouragement given to the

Itudy and improvement both of the ufeful and fine arts.

End other objefts ot this nature, that our age is far before

that of the Gotlis and Vandals, he could not be unmindful
(though he was wife to fupprefs it) that he was writing amidft

the fpoils and the plunder ot Rome, and Florence, and all

Italy ; in a place where the Chriftian fabbath had been abo-

lilhed ; the temples of God, beyond every thing that was
before heard, of, polluted and abufed; atheifm publicklv

avowed, and publickly approved and applauded
; juilice vio-

lated and trau)p!ed on ; tlie ujoit amiable feelings of our na-

ture treated with derifion ; virtue, honour, and common
Jionefly difcountenanced and degraded ; and under a chief

who
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who could, with equal eafe, be a MulFulman in Egypt, and
a faithful fon of the Pope at Paris !

Such interruptions in the fyft.'m of perfe61ibility defcrve

confideration. That ChrilUaiiity itfelf is a fyltem tending

always towards pcrfeftion, wc nioft firudy believe; " That

in God's heaviert worldly judgments, there may lie hidden

mercy," as the excellent Hooker ra\ s, we ncthing doubt;

and that in his own good time he will bring great good out

of all the evil that happens diroiigh the folly and p'^rverfcncfs

of man ; but that there is nothing fixed ; nothing ytt known
or difcovcrcd, but \s\ys is capaid.e of improvement, we
do not believe. New fyiknis of religion and morality we
require none. Here the lyflem of perle^^ibihty, in our efli-

mation, can have nothing to do, but vi-ith the praftical effeds

of the duties and obliganons of which the world has long

been in pollefhon. Wc want no modern refinements to in-

ftru£l: us how to worlhip God more devoutly, or love our
neighbour more fincercly, than our Proteflant anceftors ; we
-want no modern refinements to dilcover for us a higher

principle of obligation to enforce thefe duties, than the

known tendency of the Chrifiian precepts to promote the

good of mankind, and the affurance th.it they have been
enjoined u5 by the everlafling Son of God, Incarnate !

Art. VIII. A Clinical Hi/lory of Difeafes, Part Firfl,

being )/f. A Clinical Hijtory of Acute Rheumatifrns. iid,

A Clinical Hifiorv of Nodofity of the Joints. By John Ilay-

garth,M.D. F.R.S.ilfc. 8vo. p. IGS. 5s. Cadcll an4

Davies. ISOG.

THE author has been accuHomed, he fays, to take minutes

of the cafes he attended, in the chambers of the fick,

nearly for forty years, and to mark the efieds of the medi-

cines that were given, in a manner fimilar to that ufed by the

late Dr. Heberden. In thofe minutes,

" The feafons and the fexes are always," he fays " mentioned,

a full account of the remedies, is commonly given. The ante,

cedent duration of the difeafe, is, generally, the age of the patient,

the etFecl of the remedies, and the termination of the difcafe, are

frequently noted."

From this regifier, he has extrafted for the prefent pub^

lication, fach obfeivations as he finds recorded on acute

rhc.umatifins, and on nodofity of the joints.
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Of -iTO rheumatic patients, 170, or about a third of them,

were afflifted with acute rheumatifm. Of thcfe 97 were

males, and 73 females ; the proportion nearly as four to three;

this he fuppofcs to be occafioned by men being more expofed

to cold and damp, the moft frequent caufes of the complaint,

than women. No age is exempt from the difeafe, but the

irreateft number of tlie patients were between the ages of fif-

teen and twenty years. It alfo inakes its attack at all feafons

of the year, but lomewhat more frequently, as might be ex-

pefted,' in the winter, than in the fummer months. Ordi-

narily, acute rheumatifm makes its attack aliriofl immediately

after the occurrence of the circumllance giving rife to it.

Perfons, therefore, who attribute their complaint to a cold

taken a month or fix weeks before the fymptoms of rheuma-

tifm manifefted thenilelves are, the author thmks, miftaken

in that point. In a great majority of cafes, the difeafe aEfetl*

the joints only, in fome the joints and mufcles, and in a

fmail number, the mufcles only. In moft of the cafes, the

colour of the Ikin was little, if at all altered ; in a few, the

fkin appeared to be inflam.ed. The urine in rheumatic fever

is high coloured, when voided ; on ftanding, it depofits a

copious, brownilh red fediment, like brick duft, very fimilar

to the urine voided by patients in agues or intermittent

fevers. The pulfe beat generally from 84 to 107 in a mi-

nute. In fome it beat 1.^0, and, in a fmall number, 130

flrokes in a minute. Blood drawn from rheumatic patients

was generally covered with a dcnfe fizy cruft.

The rerrredies the author generally found to have been

ufed before he faw the patients, and which he employed in

the early part of his praftice, were bleeding from the arm, or

with leaches, preparations of antimony, the compound pow-
der of ipecacuanha, and the cicuta, and theie medicines

were generally continued until the complaint was fubdued.

After a few years, bleeding, and other evacuants, as emetics,

and eccoprotics, were only adminiftered by the author pre-

paratory to the exhibition of the bark, to which the cure was
principally truftcd.

This mode of praftice the author learned, he fays, of Dr.
FothergilJ^ To Dr. Fothergill it had been fuggefted by Sir

Edward Hulfe, who, in his turn, received the firft intima- '

tion of it from Dr. Morton. We will give the author's

manner of exhibiting the remedy, and the refuh, m his own
words.

"For (everal years," he faysj p. 66, " my ufual method of
treating the acute rheumatifm has been to give either the anti-

inonial powder or tartarifed antimony^ genciaUy the former, till

the.
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the flomach and bowels are fufHcicntly cleanfed. WlthoiU wait-

ing for any other evacuation or abatement either of the inflam-

mation or the fever, I order the bark; at firfl: in fmall dofe^, and
if they fuccceJ, gradually in larger. But if the bark in any ref.

peft difagree, or even if it do not pmduce manifL-ft relief of the

l}'mptoms, the bark is always fufpended, iind the antimony again

lepcarcd, till it Ihall have produced fufficient evacuations. After
tlie flomach and bowels have been well cleanfed a fecond time,

{'he bark is adminiftcrcd again in like manner, at firfl: fparingly,

and then more freely. But it is never continued longer, nor in a

larger quantity, than what perfertly agrees with the ltomach> the

fever, and the rheumatic inflammation. If doubts occur on any
of thefe points, recourfc has been had to bleeding by the lancet,

or leaches, or both, and to more evacuations with antimony. In

filth cafes the bark is not again empIo}'ed till the inflammatory

fvniptom* are abated."

Tiiefe cautions are very prudently recommended, as the

life of the bark in thefe cafes, notwithllanding . the high

authority by which it is lupportcd, is by no means general.

It appears that the author has given the bark, in this manner,

to 86 patients, a(lli6\ed with acute rheumatifra, and with the

exception of four only, with whom it did not appear to

agree.

*' It uniformly," he fays, p. 89, *^ produced the moft falutary

efFefts. The pains, fweliings, fweats, and other fymp*oms of

inflammatory fever manifeftly arid fpecdily abate, and gradually

ccafe, till health is perfeftly rcftored." •

The time in which this was ufually elTccled, was about

four weeks.

Among tlie proofs and iHuflrations, where the author

gives a detail of fome cales attended with peculiar circum-

fiances, he recommends wort, in a ftate of fermentation, in

fcurvy, and in putrid fever, in which he has given it, he friys,

with fingular advantage!

The next differtation treats of nodofity of the joints. The
author had feen 34 peifons alTefted with this complaint. It

is nearly peculiar to women, one of the patients only being a

man ; and it came on, in the cafes that fell under our author's

care, foon after the women had ceafed to menftiuate. The
nodes may aR'eft any ol the joints, but they appear to ^attack

tliofe of the hands and fingers oftener than any others^

They feem to confift in a thickening and enlargement of the

ends of the bones of the pcriofteum and ligaments, and being

once formed, they go on enlarging, until they, in a great

^iieafure, take away the power of moving- in the joint.

They
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They are attended with conftant pain, but not acute, anct

with tendernefs of the fkin lying over them. The nodes
appear to be propagated from one joint to another, but with-

out procuring eafe to the joint firfl affefted. The author
knew one patient, he fays, whofe fingers, wrifts, knees,

ancles, fhoulders, and lips, were all affefted with the com-
plaint at the fame time. The difeafe has been confidered as

gout or rheumatifm, but it differs materidlly from either of
them ; and ought, the author thinks, to be efleemed a diflinft

complaint. No remedy has been found adequate to the

removal of the complaint ; but relief has been given by the

repeated application of leaches to the parts, and by the effu-

fion of warm water upon them. The late Dr. Heberdcn
appears to have defcribcd the difeafe in the 28th chapter t)f

his comjiientaries, De nodis digitorum, but not with fo many
circumltances as are here noticed.

He docs not intimate that they are isicldent folely to females,

and fays exprefsly, they arc free from pain, •' vacant omni
dolore," but admits, that they remain through life, and at

length occafion fome Impediment to the motion of the joint.

He propofes no remedy for tliem, probably as they only
occur at that time of life, when the fymmetry, or beauty of
the limbs, which they principally afFe6t, ceafes to be an ob-
jeft of much folicitude.

*' Proinde," he fays, " deforraitas major efl qusm incom-
roodum; quanquam motus digitorum aliquantulum impeditur."

We have been ample in our account of this little vo-
lume, induced to it by the refpeftabillty of the writer, as

well as the importance of the fubjeft : for though the bark
fhould not prove, on further experience, to be equally effica-

cious and certain, in curing acute rheumatifm, as in curing
ague, which the author intimates, (p. 9

1 ) , we at the leafl learn

that it is a fafe and powerful auxiliary in combating that

painful, troublefome, and extremely obflinate difeafe, m the
cure of which; few pra61:itioners have hitherto ventured tQ

prefcribe it. We cannot quit the fubjeft without exprefTmg
our hope, tliat the author's leifure may permit him to favour
lis with fome further extracts from his regifter, and without
the tables, which, though highly ufeful to him in forming his

coileftion, embrace fo many objefts, and are confequently
branched out into fo many columns;, that few readers will

take the trouble of picking out the fa£ls from them. They
are befides unneceffary, the known good faith and diligence
of the author being a fufficient guarantee for the correttnefs
«f the deduftions.
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Art. IX. A theorcflcal and prafiknl Treatife on Sithter'^

ram'ous Surveying, and the magmiic Variation of the Needle.
By Thomas Fen-wick. Neivcajile upon Tyne. l804. 8vo.
207 pp. Hodgfon.

*TnHIS work is divided into two parts, and the fubjeft is
-'- illufl rated by feven plates, which contain 96 diagrams.
The contents arc as follows.

*' Part firft. Geometrical problems. Theorems. The man-
ner of conducing a fubtcrrancoiis furvey. How to find the mag-
nitude of angles. How to determine bearings ; and alio how to

reduce angles into bearings. How to rcverfe bcirings. How
to reduce bearings into angles. How to reduce bearings and dif-

tances to the northing or fouthing, and eafting or weiting they
contain. How to furvey a fubterraneous working. How to
prove a furvey by different ways. How to take a back fight.

How to plot a furAcy on paper according to the common method

;

with a defcription of the protraftor. How to plot a furvey on
paper by the ufe of the T. fquare and drawing board. How to

plot fiirveys, fo that if an error is committed in any part of the

plotting, it will not influence the following part. An example
illuftrative of the above. How to reduce any number of bearings

and diftances to one bearing and diftance equal to the whole.
How to plot on the furface by the circumferenter. How to

avoid an ohflacle that interferes in the line of plotting on the

furface. How to make a furvey when the fubterraneous exca-

vation declines from the horizon. The fallacy (hewn of putting

two or more bearings into one, and plotting them accordingly.

A promifcuous collection of practical queltions relative to mining
and tunneling.

*' Part Second. Theorems and obfervations. A table (hew-

ing the magnetic variation from the year 1576 to the year 1803,
both inclufue. A table fhcwing the diurnal variation. How
to find the true meridian. How to fix two marks for the ufe of

the miner in determining the variation of the needle of his cir-

cumferenter. How to determine the magnetic variation of the

peedle of any inftrument. How to reduce bearings from a mag,
netic to the true meridian. How to reduce bearings from one

magnetic meridian to bearings with any other magnetic meridian.

How to find the meridian a plan has been conltruded by. How
to plan fubterraneous furveys truly, and alfo how to determine

the magaitude of an error arifing in plotting, through inattention

to the magnetic variation of the needle. How to run bearings

on the furface by any circumferenter without error. How to find

the antiquity of a plan by its delineated meridian. How to

record the bearings of fubterraneous furveys. Traverfe tabJes.

The
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The ufe and application of the traverfe tables in determining the

northing or fouthing and easing or wefting of bearings for every

degree of the quadrant. The ufe and application of the fame

tables for determining the northing, &c. for every | degree of
the quadrant. The ufe of the tables in reducing hypothenufal

diftance to horizontal diftance. How to calculate the produce of
feams of coal of any thicknefs, either in meafure or weight."
P. vii.

The proper management of mines of every denomination
is a matter of fo much importance in this country, as to ren-

der every afTi (lance towards the promotion of it highly de-

lirable. The prefent treatife goes no farther than the method
of meafuring the extent, direction, and magnitude of mines
in all the branches and circuitous prolongations ; and for

this purpofe it contains rather a fupertluity, than a deficiency,

of rules and inftruftions. The firft divifion of the firft part

contains eight eafy geometrical problems, fuch as raifing a

perpendicular, drawing parallels, &c. Tiiefe are followed

by fome theorems relative to angles, triangles, &c. together

with a Ihort account of the magnetic compafs. Mr. Fen-
wick then enters into the praftical methods of furveying and
making the plans of mines, or of fubterraneous excavations

in general. He briefly de("cribes the inllruments more com-
monly ufed for the purpofe, and gives examples fully fuffi-

cient to illuftrate the precepts.

The fecond part principally relates to the variation of the

magnetic needle, and to the methods of detefting, obviating,

and correfting the errors which may arife from that caufe.

Here Mr. F. exprelles himfelf as it different magnetic needles,

in the fame place and at the fame time, had different and pecu-
liar variations. Thus, in theorem 1, he fays, " Two mag-
netic needles feldom have the fame magnetic variation."

And in theorem 4, he fays,

'* If a fubterraneous furvey is made by one inftrument, and
plotted on the furfacc by another, the needles of each having dif-

ferent magnetic variation, the plotting will be erroneous, if the

bearings to be plotted are not previoully reduced to bearings with
that magnetic needle by which it is to be plotted."

The variation of the magnetic meridic-n is not an affeftion

peculiar to every magnetic needle, but is a general law of
the magnetic virtue ; fo that, at tiiC fame tmie and place, the

magnetic variation is one and the fame ; and all the magnetic
needles prefent mull ihow the like deviation from the aftro-

nomical meridian. When the needles are flat and rather

E c broad,
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broad, it may happen indeed that the magnetic virtue is not

exa6>ly in the axis of the needle, in which cafe the needle

would not fhow the true variation ; hut the needles that are

put to theodolites, circuintcrenters, and other furveying in-

ftruments, are generally fo very flendcr as not to admit a

fenfiblc error of that fort. We are rather apprehenfive (hat

the divifions of thofe inftruments, which have fallen under
Mr. Fenwick's obfervation, are erroneo\js ; and, in that cafe,

it will be ufelefs to attempt any corrc6"tion.

In the ufe of the magnetic needle tor fubterrancous fur«

veys, a very conhderable error fiequently arjlcs from adven-

titious parcels of ferrugineous matter, which afle8 the needle

in various degrees. Mr. F. has taken no notice of thofe

errors, or of their caufes ; it would, therefore, be proper lor

him to give, in a fubfequent edition, the methods necefTary

for detefcling and correcting them.

With refpecl: to ilyle, we muft acknowledge that thi*

work is not deficient in point of perfnicuity; nor fliall we
enter into a more particular examination of it, fince this

author modeftly fays in the preface,

*' As the work is novel (being the firft fy flematical arrange-

ment in that art), and compofcd only in the vacant moments of

profeffional duties, by one vvhofc literary knowledge is but li-

mited, neither order in compilation, nor elegance of eompofition,

can be looked for
;

yet it is offered to the public from a confi-

dence of the utility of a work of its kind, in a country abound-

ing in mines of various denominations."

Art. X. Letters between the Rtv. James Granger, M. A.

ReSlor of Skiplake, and many of the ynoft Eminent Literary

Men of his Time : compojing a copious llijlory and Illufiration

efhis Biographical HiJLry of England. With Mijcellanies,

end Notes of Tour<: in France, Holland, and Spain, by the

fame Gentleman. F.dited by J. P. Malcohn, Author of

Londinium Redivivum, from the Originals in the Poffrfjion

cf Mr. W. Richardfon. 8vo. 504 pp. iOs. 6d. Long-
man, &c. ISO.y.

T^HEY \\dio may be of opinion, that the contents of this

* volume are not put together with the moll ingenious

contrivance, muft flill be amufcd and often interelled with

the variety of information and of anecdote, which it com-
municates.

Mr. Granger's was an undertaking of a novel kind, and

much
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«iuch credit is due to tb.e late Mr. Thomas Davies, for the

fpirit and hberality with which he affifted and cheered the

author in his progrefs. It does not appear, that as much can

be faid of one of his brother bookl'ellers lately deceafed, but

the publication was certainly an enterpnze, or rather adven-

ture, ol fome peril.

This volume illuflrates Granger in various particulars, and

forms a foit of ufeful appendix to his work. We fhould

prefume, indeed, that few who poffefs the former wdl be

fatisfied without having this latter alfo.

The parts of the work, which we have found the mofl

entitled to attention, are principally the a^itlior's account of

his intended work, his correipoadence with Davies, and the

letters ot Mr. Weft, one of which we fubjoin.

*f Sir, Co've/it-garJc'Ti, March 14, 1 770.

'' I have the honour of your letter by this poft, and cannot

fleep without anfwering it, as it gave me much fi rprife and con-

cern, that I fliould be fuppofed to have faid any thing that could

be conllrued to the detriment or injury of an ingenious compiler,

and a worthy man. You may remember, that as foon as I heard

of your Biographical Collcdions, I communicated all the volumes

I had of Englilh portraits to you ; and for which your own cha.

rafter, and the requeft of an illuftrious colledor, was more than a

fufficient recommcndjtion. That there fhould be idle talk be-

tween induftrious and modeft authors, and their lucrative book-

ftfllers, gives me no furprife, having heard their alternace com-

plaints from my friend, Mr. Pope's time, to the prcfent. Whom
your bookfeller has his intelligence from, I am at a lofs to guefs;

1 may poffibly in idle chit-chat have faid, that I had double the

number of Englilh heads taken notice of by you, though I doubt

whether that was ftriftly true. What you mention of not taking

notice of ideal prints, was in my opinion perfeftly right, as your

point was to illuftrate real hiftory. I am not infenfible of your

great pains and affiduity ; and, with regard to your Index, I

never once looked into it, having read the four volumes in the

country merely for amufement, not for criticifm; for with regard

to the latter, I read nothing at all.

** I do not know what will anfwer bookfellers' expeftations.

I am fure I have fpoke in favour, and always wifhed well to your

work, as I truly think and have profeffed; I thought it an in-

genious and entertaining plan, as rcfreftiing the memories cf the

old, and encouraging the young to make collections of portraits

of illuftrious men, as an amufmg part of Englilli hiftory.

*' As I have never been engaged in any difpute through !ife»

I little thought my paltry coliedion of Rngl/ih heads would have
'

brought me mto one, they being only the triHing amufements of

a life too bufily employed ; much Icfs, that they could poffibly

E e z have
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have turned out to the dv.'trimcnt of a perfon whofc labours I

greatly eftcem.
*' I am, Sir, with true rcfpeift, Sec,

*'
J. West,

" I came from the Houfe at fcven to dinner, but would not let

the poft go without giving you every fatisfaclion in my power.
** Mr. Granger fays in his preface, p. xiv. * I muft here in-

form the reader, that the colledlion of Englifh heads, in 23 vo-"
lames, folio, which was in the poffeffion of J.im^s Weft, Efq. was
of great ufc to me.' The reader will judge for himfclf, whether

the acknowledgement was commenfurate with the favour received,

—James Weft, M. A. of Baliol College, Oxtbrd, was M. P. for

St. Alban's, and a joint Secretary of the Trcafury : he was pa-

tronized by the Duke of Ncwcaftle, who has been rendered fo

ridiculous as a politician in one of Smollett's works ; however,

he gave Mr. Weil fubftantial proofs of his ability in ferving a

friend, by obtaining for him a penfion of 2000I. per annum.

Mr. Weft was a Viee-prefident of the Society of Antiquaries;

Treafurer, and afterwards Prefident, of the Royal Society : he

died July 2, i 772. His refidence was the now magnificent hotel,

at the W^eft end of the Piazza, Covent-garden. The fale of his

books lafted 24 days, prints 13, coins and medals 7, plate and

various articles of curiofity 7, paintings, drawings, and framed

prints 4." P. 34.

In the progrefs of the work we were amufed with the

fchedule ot the expences of the prote61or, Duke of Somerfet,

whofe chara8er does not appear to be fo well underllood as

it deferves. The curious in prints will alfo be gratified with

Captain Baillie's account of his own etcliings, with Mr.
Cole's Letters, and finally, with fome original Letters of

Bifliop Burnet, thougli it does not exaftly appear, what the

latter had to do with Granger and his Biographical Hirtory

of England. As, however, they are here, the reader will be

amufed with the ioilowing.

'.'. J'^ly H> I 681.

" I hope, after you have been fo many days in the country,

it is rot too feon to aflc you, noble Madam, if you have read any
thing of thofe two books I recommended to you, Wilkins and

Grotius, and if you have read any thing in them ? the next quef.

tion is, how you like them ? I do not mean of a critical cen-

fure of the books, whether you think them well or ill writ; but

|iov far the matter contained in them gain ground upon you.
** There is an inwaird tafting of truth, which is very much

different from a fort of aiTent which is pnly extorted by the force

of argUmeht; for, till our minqs are fo moulded and prepared that

truth and they are fitted pue to the other, as it will not be eafy to
' • conqjer
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conquer one that has great ftore of wit and fancy by force of
reafon ; evafions and flights being eafy found out, were the evi-

dence to the contrary never fo ftrong; fo if one is fo overcome,
it is rather like a prifoner's being bound or fet in the ftocks, than
an inward vidlory over the foul ; and upon fuch occafions one is

rather apt to conclude, that though they cannot anfvver fuch argu-

ments, it flows rather from a defeft in their own knowledge than'

from the force of thofe reafonings ; therefore, the right way to

make us capable of divine truth is, to bring our fouls once into

fuch a temper, that we may be fit to relifli if. All the reafoning

in the world cannot perfuade one that is fick to relilb meat ; a

little health, without any further difpute, does it effedually. So
the bringing the mind into a good temper, is the neceflary prepa-

ration to make u? fit for fuch imprcfiions. But it may be here

objefted, that this bringing the mind into that temper is too
much to be afkcd at firft, that it is to aflc the whole thing before

it is proved ; to which may be added, that this is no more in

one's power, than for a fick body to give themfelves health.

But this will vaniih if it is rightly confidered wherein this temper
doth confift. If it is a thing of itR-lf d.firable, and that which
qualifies us for every thing that is wife and great as well as good,
then it is not too much to aflc this at firft. It is nothing but the

bringing our minds to a habit of confidering fuch things as are

propofcd to it, and of examining them carefully and flowly before

we give too precipitated an affent to them. It is the retiring

ourfelves from thofe vanities that diffipate and diforder out
thoughts too much. It is the compofing our minds, fo as not
to be in a hurry.

** This is not too much to afk, I hope, beforehand. Another
part of this temper is, to bring ourfelves to a habit of doing all

the good we can; is a gcntlenefs and evermefs of temper; to
be fo kind to ourfelves as to do what we can to make our own
condition eafy to us, and to make ourfelves ufeful to others (not

fo much by fending ten guineas to one that needs it not as) by
relieving thofe whofe condition we can make eafier and better in
the world. When one has attained to fome degrees of this tem-
per, then they are in fome meafure prepared to examine truth; fo

I aflc nothing but what every wife and generous mind muft eafily

acknowledge is to be defired of itfelf ; nor is the other part of
the objedion ftronger, that this is not alv/ays in our own power-
I acknowledge that it cannot be done ail of the fudden, but it

muft grow on us by degrees ; a great deal of it is in our own
power, and it is reafonable to carry it no higher. For us to im-
plore the divine aid for curing us of our inward diftempers, and
making us fit to delight in the beft things, frequent and earneft

prayers to the Snpreme Being are in a great meafure in our own
power ; it is alfo in our power to retire from fuch things or per-

fons as we find prove hurtful to us. It is in our power to do
much good> and to fill up our thoughts with defigns of doing more

E e 3 good.
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good. If wc will for fomc time follow good rules, we will fiiid

after a while's pradiceupon ourfclvcs, thai things which arc at firft

fo irkfomc that we may conclude a continuance in them next to

impofliblc
;

yet that tedioufnefs will certainly wear off with a

little laljour, and then what is at lirrt uneafy will giow after-

wards, not only cafy and pleafant, but be really a charm to molt

of our other troubles. And as in the Ihidy of all arts and fciences

there are great difficulties at firft, we muft go through fome prin-

ciples and elements that axe dry and ingrateful, which we con-

quer by the ftrengrh of our defire to attain thofc things. So,

1 dare fay it coniidcntly, the pre\ ious parts of a religious life, if

rightly ftated, are r.oi near fo ditiicult and unplcafant as thofc

things are which are preparatory to any trade or fort of know-
ledge; and it were not rca'bnable to expect that religion, upon

which fo much depends, ftiould be eafier than thofe meaner dif.

ciplines are. I know not if I have not gone too far at firft : but

I fhall bo hereafter governed by the rules you fet me, and the

matter you cut out to me. I do conRfs, I look on you with a

tendernefs and concern that I have for few in the world. I am
confident, when religion does truly conquer you, you will in all

refpefts be a very ivondcrful pfjrfon ; therefore, I do not know
any one thing in this world that I more earneftly defire, than to

be fome way inftrumental in fo glorious a conqueft, as any officer

v/ould mightily defire to take a prince or a general prifoner.

You know my hand ; fo I fliall only add a moft humble
Adieu." P. 220.

Tins compilation will be the inore valuable to the col-

leftor, becaufe it appears that very little of the information

communicated in the letters to Mr. Granger was made iifc

ot by him, b.is plan being nearly completed and printed be-

fore he received them. The volume is accompanied by a

view oi Boilon Ho' fe, two plates oi Autographs, and three

portraits of the Dutclicfs eJ Portland, the Rev. W. Cole,

and a '.cry rare one of a Mr. Hi^nry Welby.

Art. XI. An Attempt to illujirate thofe Articles of the Church

ef England, -ivhich ihe Calvir.Jis improperly corijider as Cal-

'viniftical. In Eight Sermons, preached before the Univcrfity

of Oxford in ihe Year V^.'A ; at the LeSiiirc founded by

J. hampion, M. A. Canon of Salifjury. By Richard Lau-
rence, LL.D. of IJniverJity Coiiegr, Oxford. 8vo. 4G0 pp.
8s. At the Univeriuy Preis. S<jld by Hanwcll and Parker.

Kivington and Faulder. London. iSOfi.

EVER fince the reftoration of the do£f rine and difciplinc

of the Church of England at the accedion ol Elizabeth,

tkeve has always exiltcd among its Miniftcrs a party ol Cal,

viiiiltfij
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vinifts. Thefe from fmall beginnings, became afterwards a

powerful feci, in the bofom of the Church ; and in the mid-

dle of the 17th century, found themfelves able to overthrow

it for a time, and our conllitution of government with it.

By the mercies of providence they were both recovered to-

gether at the reftoration : the party of the conforming Cal-

vinifls was continually diminilhing ; and feemed, in the

greater part of the lafl century, approaching to annihilation

:

but of late years we have feen it r<^.pidly recovering llrength

;

and if not aftually become formidable, threatening in a Ihort

time fo to be. Its members maintain with the moft peremp-

tory decifion, that the articles of the Church, containing her

decifion on the points firft agitated in the Pelagian con-

troverfy*, are all Calviniflic in their proper grammatical

fenfe ; and that they were fo meant to be underftood by our

reformers : and decl.irlng, with no common confidence and

pertinacity, that the doftrincs of Calvin on thefe heads

are the undoubted principles of the gofpel ; hence they

exclufively have allumed to themfclves the title of go/pel

preachers.

There are, nevertliclefs, different foundations, on which a

proof may be elfabliflied, that the Articles refpefting thefe

pmnts are not Calvinillic. It may be (hown, by comparing

them with what is foimd in the writings of Calvin himfelf

and of his more eminent followers of his own age ; or from

the works of thofe Englifti divines who are known to have

allifted in drav/ing up'tlie Articles ; or lallly, by (bowing

that thev follo\ved more clofely or totally adopted a different

confefiion of faith : a faft, the etlablifhment of which is now
become of great importance ; which although it has been

incidentally touched upon before by others, has never been

made a fubjeft of a regu'lar difcuflion ; and to this Dr. Lau-

rence almolt exclufively confines himfelf in the eight dif-

courfes belore us.

The canvas is not too large ; and it is filled up "by the hand

of a maflcr. To fhow this we hold ourfelves engaged to accu-

rate proof. The engagement we took, at the firit inftitution of

our work to our truly reformed Church, lays us under an obli-

gation to conljder with particular care any defence ot it which

n:ay come before us, ihftinguKhcd by origuiality ol defign:

and to enter on fuch an analyfis, as may diffufe a knowledge

of what is new and ufeful in it, as widely as our h9ld oi the

Page I.
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public attention may extend. Yet thefe confidcrations
would not deter us t'roin ftating where we doubt, or where
we dilTent from any pait of fuch a work. One fuch point
and one only, in any point of view material, we fhall have
to obfcrve upon : and in this we admit by way of anticipa-

tion, that the writer is fupportcd by an opinion fo popular,
that it has even furnilhcd our language witli a term. We
allow alfo that it is collateral ; but though fuch only with
refpeft to the general argument, not of the leaft magnitude
of thofe which are fo ; the difcuilion of it will occur be-
fides, almoft at the very beginning of our critique. The
attention with which we fhall inforce our opinions on this

fubjett will however (how, that where we approve this work,
our approbation is tounded on nnbiaffed reflet-tion.

But from the efficacy of names witii the lower and un-
learned clafs of people ; and the power of that clafs in effec-

ting the moll fatal changes in confl^tutions ecclefjaftical and
Civil, we leel ourfelves induced to premife fomething on the
title which the conforming Calviniftic preachers have chofen
exelufively to afRime to themielves, that of Gofpel Mini-
fters : hereby copying and improving upon the policy of
the moft reprehenfible fraternity of theRouuih Church, that

of Ignatius ; who took to themfelves the appellation of the
company or companions of Jefus ; and were thence called

Jefuits. Calvinifm itfelf will not fay, that to bring for-

ward to conhderation at this junfture, what the very learned

univerfity of Paris, and the prelates of tlie GalHcan Church,
vrged againfl the affumption of this title, when the admif-
iicm of the fociety into France w as debated in the Parliament
of Paris*, exhibits ftroii^er marks of a leaning to Ro-
manifm, than her own minifters difplay, in copying its ex-
ample.

By thefe parties whofe advice was repeatedly called lor

by the Parliament of Paris, during the long fufpcnfion of
the decifion of this bufiners ; the taking of the name of
Jefuits by the fociety was reprobated, " as an unprecedenteri

afTumption," and " full of arrogance. Recau fe they there

by attributed to thnnjehes folely, what belongs to the whou:
Church, which thus they in effett afhrm themfelves exelu-

fively to conftitute." Wfiile, confcdered in anotlier point of

view, it was urged ;
" that it muft divide the Gaiiicaiv

Church into two parties : one of which would be called

* Anno i)54-> Thiianus, Hift, An, i^^^} 1. 37. Francofurti,

[614. V. 2.

Jefuit*;..
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Jefuits, (Jefuitze) the other Chriflians*." It may be ob-
ferved on this, that the Jefuits at leaft left to their opponents

an honourable appellation : while our Calviniftic preachers,

injurioufly taking upon themfelves the name of Gofpel mini-

Jiers^ or Evangelical preachers, virtually affirm that the doc-
trines taught by the great body of the Church are not thofe

of the Gofpel.

Thefe reprefentatlons to the Parliament went further : tlie

Jefuits were therein defcribed as " an ambitious feft, ener-

vating ecclefiaftical difcipline ; dividing the profeffors of the

fame iaith into two hoftile fefts ; and under the pretence of
religion diffeminating in the minds of the rifing generation,

principles which will hereafter break out into fedition and
infurreftion +.''

It will be faid, that it was the policy of the Jefuits which
raifed them to that pre-eminence they once unworthily held
in the Roman Church ; and not the name they affumed :

but there is a fophilm in the objeftion. The afTumption of
that name was part of that fyftein ot policy : it was a concur-
rent although not the fole caule of that wonderful afcendency
they were able to gain.

The citations given from the Prefident Thuanus were
taken by him trom written memorials of the parliament, to

which by his office he had accefs : and were the unequivocal
prediftions of the effeth of the fpirit and policy of this So-
ciety ; and not to be looked upon as prophecies forged after

the event, to ornament the page of hiltory. They were dif-

regarded when they were made; but literally fulfilled in
the jJ8 years of civil wars terminated by the treaty of Ver-
vins, and the peaceable recognition of Henry the great

:

and circumftajices will feldom be wanting, in a period of
years, to tavour the temporal ambition of a feft, which con-
fecrates itfelf, and becomes confecratcd in the opinion of a
headlong populace ; by alfuming a title which gives a de-
ferved reverence to thofe who have juft p'-etenfions to it.

Our own hiftory Ihows, that in the 17ih ccniury, Calvinifm
was indebted very much to an ufurpation of the fame

* Ibid. pp. 369—375. Memorial of the faculty of divinity

of the Sourbonne, of Euitochius du Eellai, Bifhop of Paris, and
fpeech of Stephen Pafcaife, Advocate of the Sourbonne.

t Thuanus, Ibid. St. Pafchaife Advocate of the Univerfityy
and to the fame efFcft fee the report of that body itfelf on the
qaeftion, rottrred to them by the Parliament, ubi fupra.

kind.
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kind*, for a triumph over the eftabHfhcd Church which
once thrcatcacil to be permanent.

The

* Our puritans at that time, as it is well known, denominated
ihemfclvc^ the Gouly : and at the prefcnt period it is highly

ufcful to point out, how ihcir opponents, by a culpable error,

gave great ftrength on their parts, to the cfFeft of this aflump-

tion. Among the puritans the external appearance of religioa

was feduloully kept up: undoubtedly there was a full proportion,

of religious hypncrify among them, from the very fini ; which
aftenvard became more apparent and more frequent : for their

profperity latterly betrayed fome into crimes, who did not drop

the mafk of religion. It induced alfo many profligate men to

put on the made, who expefted it would prove a gainful fpecula-

tion, and who had nerer worn it before. Yet in many of them,

although they held the dangerous errors of Calvin, there was
much of reality under thefe appearances: and of many of this de-

fcription at firlt, and for a confiderable feafon after, the mafs of

every ftricter religious feftconfifts. In this divifion of the party,

the external appearance of religion was rigid and repulfive: the

one was in pan eompofed of a very untra»5table fubftance, but it

contained metal of no bad allay ; and might perhaps, if properly

treated, have been refined.

But a genuine and manly piety alfo, founded on more jnll

and orthodox principles, zealoully keeps up religious appear*

anccs : and in the age we are fpeaking of, the diiloiute, the gay,

and the unthinking, regarded this as a mark of fchifm, and by
thefe, devout men of orthodox principles were tr^'atcd with deri-

i\ov]. and fcorn. A kind of femi-pcrf-Lcucion of the moft irritating

kind was thus carried on againit them ; and great numbers of
them were driven for refuge to allociate with the fectarics,

by whom they were nuch courted. The bulk of thefe well,

difpofed perfons were not, nor could be ev.peifled to be polemical

divines: and thus, flung into connections with the difciplined

fchifmatic preachers, they became loft to the Church, and an ac-

cefTion of Itrength of the beft kind to her enemies. It is unne-

ceflary to fay any thing on the ruin of the Conftitution in

Church and State, which the criminal impolicy of thefe nominal

churchmen contrib'j ted fo much to bring upon it: it is of more

ufe to obferve, that it had power enough ro infufe.no fmall fliare

of corruption into the bleffing of it's recovery. The effulion of

national joy on this event unfortunately -was converted into the

triumph of thefe men, and their relaxed principles, the contagion

of which affcfted multitudes ; and the nation for a long timer

ieemcd to refign itfelf paffivcly to a torrent of immorality and

debauchcr}-, and to be born away by it; which did not pafs

off witliout leaving a foul deposit on the face of the whole land.

Thefe rcpreheniibk members of the Church have alfo their fuc-

ceflbrs
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The incrcafe oi" the Calvinifts at this time, points out the

ailumption of the title of gofpel minifters, by the conform-

ing preachers of that fe6l, in the body of the church, not to

be without great (Lmger to it : nor is the danger diminifhed

by the formal declaration which they bring, with the utmoft

confidence, and repeat in every pulpit to which they have

accefs ; that the articles of our church, grammatically con-

ftrued, are Calviniftic ; or the charge they found thereon,

that the general body of the clergy preach in direft contra-

diclion.to the doftrines they have fubfcribed.

In the lirlt of thefe fermons, in the introduftion to the

very important argument againft this unqualified criminal

accufation, which Dr. Laurence umleitakcs to go through,

he briefly mentions a virtual but decifive admiflion of that

feB, that the charge is utterly unfounded; drawn from a

paper which is called the Lambetli articles, a further account

of which is given in the notes to chis difcourfe. It was
drawn up at Cambridge, in the time of Archbifhop Whit-
gift, althougli the great majority ot that body were yet un-

reduced by the errors of Geneva ; and at a time when thofe

who held tliem had not yet concurred in the fingular decla-

ration, that the articles could admit of an interpretation in

tlieir favour. Tlic attempt of this little conventicle to add
to them what was wanted to niake them contain a fyflem of

Calvinifm, met with the decided fupport of Archbifhop

Wliitgitt, who uiitortuu>'.telv had imbibed thofc principles ;

and he gave his faiiLtion to the printing and difiribution of

thetn : in one att invading the rights of the fupreme head ot

the church, the convocation, and the parliament. Th®
perfoual favour of Elizabeth, whom Mr. Toplady calls " th§

illuflrious refoundrcfs of the Church of England," pre-

vailed over her refentments ; and the praemunire \\-ith which
Ihe had menaced the archbifhop, was not brought againft

fiim. The nine propofitions were alfb called AjJ'crtions Or^
thodoxal; they fully contain the CaKiniflic dothine of pre*

deffmatiun. In the conference at Hampton Court, at the

acccflion of James I. it was demanded by the fpokefman of

ceflbrs among us. A man of fcrlous piety, who openly avows
and defends it, although averfe to all fchifm ; and who openly re-

proves vicious excefs and debaucheries, varniihed over with the
palliation of the manners of the age, is ftigmatized by too many
of this clafs with the appellation of Methodilt, or of fome other
fed. We arc now aflaiicd with the fame arms as our forefathera

were ; ai:d if we purfuc tlicir footlteps, we rniilt probably mecr
their fate.

8 the
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the CalvinlRs, that thcfe alTcrlions " flionld be infcitedinto

the book of articles." The fletuand to admit them was an
admiffion that the flemanders (hd not bchevc their do61rine to

be aheady contained therein ; and an admilhon of no fmall

weight, as the fpeaker was Dr. John Reynolds, a man of the

molt extenfive learning *.

We have given an analyfis of this argument from the note?

and text jointly ; to which we have added fome particulars

from other authentic fources, becaufe we think fo decifive a

piece of church hiftory cannot in too many ways be laid

before the incautious a!id uninformed. It is of a kind i"o

important, that we will confirm it by two other proofs : the

one refting on the authority ol tlie great Dr. Pearfon, atter-

terward Bifhop of Choilcr ; the other, which ought to be

decifive with all Calvinills, that of Cah^in himfclf. Thefe
feftarifts had not laid afide all hope of eflablifliing their

fyftem at the rcfloration : a body of them ^.t that period drew
up " an addrefs to parliament, in the name of divers minif-

ters of fundry counties, (hewing the ncceflity of a reforma-

tion of the public dotlrinc." The reformation prayed for

was of the thirty-nine articles. "^I'liefe were flated as

" containing no article to difcover fundry points of Popery
;

becaufe there is a defeft of fuch tenets as are oppofite to

thofe of Arminius+." The force of the objection is, that on
the conteUed points of predeftination, the Arminians concur

with rhe RomaniUs ; and that the articles favour Arminiariifm.

We cannot fuppreis the lubflaace of one part ol the Bifhop's

anfwer .
—" The whole body of the Dominicans, with the

other predeterminanis, and the Janlenills, (and it is proba^

ble, the major part of the Pipifts) are ys great enemies of

Arminianiini as ) ou or I are:' Wcinuilobfervethat Palcall

has fulhcientlv fliown, on the authority of tlie determina-

tions of the Romifli Churcli, that Ainii.'narulm is a hcrefy :

thofe, therefore, who hold oppontKjn to Romanifm, as the

iiandard of orthodoxy, fhould abllain from the Rornifh

praff ice of preaching againft Arrainianifm.

Bjat the leJliniony of Calvin hiuifelf muft not be fifp-

prefTed. The articles were prepared by Crannicr, in

the fummer of 155 1, and Bucer died in the fucccedmg
February. Before his death, Calvin appears to have ob-

tained a copy of the firit drafi, or at leaft an accurate account

* Hcyb'n. Cyp. Ang. I. i. p. 50; and Daubcny's l^ounh

Letter to .Sir R. H. Sermon and Notes.

+ Bibiioihcca Scrip, Ectki. Anglic, p. 352,

of
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of It. He attributed the formiition of it to Bucer * ; for,

after exprelFing liis vvifiics that Bucer had not given colour

* It is not meant here abfolutely to decide on the queftion,

whether Calvin formed this judgment wrongly or rightly ? But

we fhall give feme reafons inclining us to the latter opinion. A
citation from a letter of Bucer's, by Beza, dated January 12,

1 550, may be urged to (how^ it erroneous. " Know that the

opinion of no foreigners is aflced on thcfe lubjedls ;" the purity

of rites. (Laurence, Note, p. ^246.) But, i. this negative

does not comprehend doftrinals, nor even forms of prayer

;

2. the whole of this citation, taken in fo full a fenfe as to be

applicable to the point, is very different from what Calvin wrote

to Bucer, as will be feen in the following note
; 3. it is very

certain that the cautious policy of Crannier did not meet the

approbation of Bucer at that time ; but the former declined

any decifive meafurc, until he had procured a majority of the

bilbops in favour of the reformation ; which was not until the

fpring of the following year. (Burnet's Abridg. 138.) 4. But
in 1550, Bucer was confijlted on the review of the Common
Prayer, (lb. 128.) ; :>. he was alfo confulted on the difpute con-
cerning habits to be ufed in divine fervice, originating from Bp,
Hooper. (lb. 127.) 6. About the fame time, he was told it was
expefted of him 10 prefent a work to the king for a new year's

gift, for his own ufe. (lb. 129.) If his principles had not been
imderftood to have been in exaft conformity with thofe of our
Englifli reformers, he would not have been applied to, to have
taken an opportunity of infufing them into the mind of the

young king. He prefented him with a fyftem of church polity,

7. The quelHon of the corporeal prefence in the facramcnt of the
altar, divided the reformed into two very hoftile parties: Bucer
formed an intermediate opinion of his own. In England he feems
to have been defirous to conceal it ; and importunity became necef-

fary to get it from him. (Melchior Adam, vita Calv. fee Bayle,
art. Bucer.) He was followed In it by Ridley ; and Nowel
adopted it in his Latin Catechifm ; (Heylin, Cyprian Angl, Introd.

p. 24.) from which it was copied into the Englilh catechifm,

8. There is fo much confonance between the baptifmal fervice

and the articles, that Dr. L. quotes the former to eftablifh the
fenfe of the latter againft the Calvinifts, profefTedly more fre-

quently than any other part of the Liturgy :
** and the refemblance

between that and the Cologne form is particularly ftriking."
(L. 440.) Now this " Bucer himfelffCOT/'o/'^^." Ep. Melanch.
(Lawrence, p. 440.) Where, therefore, the form of baptifm
{upports the articles, the latter fpeak the fenfe of Bucer. 9. The
confequence of Bucer with Luther before his coming hither,

feems to have been greater than that of Melanchthon himfelf •

for

5
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to a charge of eflablifliiiig a new kind ci Popery, of wliich

he admits him to have been wrongl)' accuied, he adds, that

" it

for we have it on the authority of Pcuccr, his fon in law, '* that

McLinchthon ofrcn exhorted Euccr not to concede fo much to

Luther, hut that Buccr was tim-d," c^-c. (Scultetus in Baylc.)

This circumftance naturally would have raifed his authority in

England alfo. It will be prcfently (t^r\ that Calvin called cer-

tain opinions advcrfe to his own received here, Bucerifra : there-

fore, as he eftecmcd Bucer adverfe to his principles at our refor-

mation, accounts of the authority of Buccr in this country are

parts r'f the hiftory of Calvinifm in England, and that hiftory is

a great defidoratum. We know, from fome curious parts of it,

which Dr. R. Laurence has rcfcued from oblivion, his great

ability for fuch an undertaking ; and from undoubted authority,

the copious colledtions he has made upon this fubjed ; and we arc

not aion." in our wifhes for fuch a hiftory froin his pen. We fhall

therein be informed whether we have afcribcd too much to the

Lifluence of Buccr, as fomc are inclined to fuppofe.

Undoubtedly our reformers held other foreign divines as high

authorities, as well as Bucer ; and of thefe, two of the moft emi-

nent were Melanchthon and Callander. But all the greater

foreign fourccs from whence they derived any thing, were pro-

riounced to be poifoned either by Calvin, his difciples, or both.

Of CafTander, Voffius writes to Grotius, (Oft. 28, J641) that
'* thofe who, in the reign of Edward VL reformed the Anglican

church, followed him much. (Magnam partem fecuti.) Thuanus
gives him the highcft praifes for a life worn out in the fearch of

modes toreftore peace to the whole church; and in the ftudy of

the controverfics of his age ; in which his knowledge was of the

higheft rate. (636 Ann. 1561.) I'he praife of Thuanus forms

not the leaji prejumption that he was a mediator balancing on the

fide of the Romanifts. (Sully's Memoirs.) One of Cafiander's

greater works, on the principles of a moderate and pacific re.

formation, was produced at the celebrated conferences of Poilli,

in 1561 ; and was attacked there, by the Calvinifts, ** witk

outrage and the higheft petulance." And John Calvin afterwards

wrote againil it *' with very great virulence." (Thuan. Hiit.

L 28. 1561.) Erafmus is mentioned by Voffius with Caffander.

VofTius, in another letter to Grotius, of the date of July 22,

1621, informs him, that he is reading a publication on the quef-

tion. Whether the doftrine of Melanchthon be rightly called

Pelagianifm ? This, by its terms, muft be the title of a book
calling the common opinion on the fubjedl into queftion, and

a proof of what it was. In the fame letter he fpeaks of the un-

eontrouled afeendcncy of Calvinifm in Holland at that time;
** Ubi nunc Calvini dogma regnat." No foreign divine re--

garded
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•«
it is vain, that you take care that notlung of Calvinifra

be mixed (that is in the AngUcan cont'effion of faith) ;
i\

the fcripture may be once deviated from, I am not ignorant

with how much readier a fubmiflion Buceiifm * will be re-

ceived, than Calviniim."
The

p-arded by our reformers, but has had a Calviniftic anathema

fulminated againft him.
* Letter of G. J, Vcffius to Grotius, June 17, 1642.—We

fhall attempt to give a definition of the term Bucerifm, ufed in

this citation from Calvin. The reformed churches differed

among themfclves, at a very early period, on the doctrine of

divine predeftination, together with the points connefted with

it ; and on the facramental prefence. On the firft ofthefe points,

the tenets of Meiai.chthon and Bucer were the l:ime, and in oppo-

fition to that of Caivin. On the fccond, Melanchthon concurred

with Zuinglius and the Calvinifts ; but Bucer advanced an

opinion which might be called intermediate, betvv^ecn that of the

Zuinglians and the confubllantiation of the German church

;

which, as has been feen in the foregoing note, was followed by
the church of England, Melanchthonianifm, in thefe refpefts,

was in oppofition to Calvinifra on predeftination only ; but

Bucerifm on predeftination and the facramental prefence con-

jointly.

Some have doubted whether Melanchthon held the doftrine of

Zuinglius on the real prefence. His declarations on the fubjedl

we have on the authority of his fon in law, Peuccr. " The
doftrine of confubftantiation was unknown to the fathers ; Au-
guftin was an errant (crafTiftimus) Zuinglian ; therefore, &c.—;

—

Ah I would I had more courage in the confciTion of this caufe,

and was elfewhere !" This Scultetus received from Peuccr.

(Bayle Melanch. note 1.)

G. Voflius, the author of the Hiftory of Pelagianifm, muftr

be reputed a profound judge of all the points of Calviniftic con-

troverfy ; and our church claims him as one of her members.

That zealous and very eminent divine, Archbiihop Laud, pre-

fented him with a prebend of Canterbury lor that work ; and

Mr. Daubeny, in his excellent Letters to Sir 11. Hill, (Let. 7.)

Ihows, on the authority of Archbiihop Bramhall, that Grotius
*' was a true fon of the church of England, in his love for it."

What, therefore, is written in this letter on the fubjedl of
Bucerifm, is to be regarded as the opinion of one of the moft

learned members of oar church, living in the age immediately-

after Bucer, and contideniially written to another of equal emi-

nence. What Voftius fays, as of himfelf, on the fubjed; of

Bucerifm, is not only curious, but of great weight on this very

point. He ftates the reformed church as divided into three main
branches i
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The remainder of the firft fermon confifts of the evidence

that our reformers followed principally the confefTion of

A'lfturgh, and the dotlrine oi certain German divines, in

other particulars, as well as in thofe articles relating to the

points of faith, which have more or lefs agitated the church

ever fmce the age of Pelagius ; and tke proof of the tormer

is very judicioufly prenufed to prepare the way for the ad-

miflioii of the latter. Here it is fhown, that more points

of the reformation were eftablifhed in the reign of Henry

VIII. by the two fummaries of faith called the king's and

the bifhops' books, than are commonly fuppofed ; that there-

in are to be found three of our articles relating to the facra-

ments, as they now Rand ; which had in thofe formularies

been nearly taken from the German confclTion : but that the

principal part of this important work was referved for the

reign oT Edward VI. Then the original Liturgy was com-

piled; a great ,)art of which is an ab; • gement and amend-

ment of the Romid) fervices, therein following the example

of the German church. But a very particular refpeft is here

pointed out to have bv :;n fhown to the form of public wor-

fhip, drawn up by B :cer> for the ufe of the archbifhopric of

Cologne, and reviled by Melanchthon. Calvin, indeed,

*' who never dreamt of praying by the fpirit, as his followers

have fmce done, but who could fubmit to be nothing lefs

than original, drew up a new form, from which the com-

pilers of the Liturgy of 1348 copied nothing, and at the re-

branches : for, befidc Lutheranifm, the elder of the three, there

are two others, " which have obtained the appellation of Cal-

vinifm and Bucerifm." The latter, Voffius affirms to have been

the moll fcriptural fyftem, and agreeable to antiquity ; and that,

in his annotations, Grotius follows Bucer in preference to Calvin.

Voffius further proceeds, in this letter, to fay, that " Bucerifm

Was the term of reproach, with which the adherents of Calvin

ftign-iatized the opinions of thofe whodifiented from him." We
have Calvin in the text, defigning the Anglican confeffion under

this name. I fay that " care had been taken that nothmg^ of

Calvinifm fhould be mixed in it ;" and the body of Calvinifts

of the. following generation, regarding Bucerifm as oppofed to

Calvin's fyftem, theopinionof hisfeft in England at the fame period,

is clear from the affertions orthodoxal. It follows, therefore, that

to that time, Calvin and his followers, both here and abroad,

regarded our articles as Anticalviniftic. Voffius, in this letter,

alfo recommends a colleftion to be made from the works of Bucer,

of what he has written on controverted points, and on the peace

of the church, as a defideratum,
vifioq
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rifion little, asd that little from a verfion of it, with im-

provements, by Polldnus." The catechifm publifhed by

Cranmer in 1547, he called that of Germany ; and the

firft book of Homilies, itis here obferved, follows the con-

felTion of that church : proofs how conftantly our divines

kept in fight the German reformation from the beginning.

This difcourfe concludes with an account of the fhare

which Archbifhop Cranmer had in the reformation; in

which it appears, that he not only was the oftenfible head of

it, but that it was fo much his work that it might properly be

calledhis own. The cenfure which Burnet has pafTed upon

him, that he wanted quicknefsof apprehenfion and clofenefs

of flyle, is here fully repelled ; and, indeed, the various

extrafts from his writings, which on fundry occafions Dr.

L. produces in his notes, ftiow Cranmer to have been, as he

afierts, a clear, flowing, eloquent, and impreffive writer.

At the accellion of Edward VI. the moderation and pru-

dence of Cranmer determined him to finifh the reformation

already in part begun, by fuccefhve fteps, and not to

eftablilh a conieflion of faith until he had obtained a majority

of his brethren, the bilhops, fincercly attached
. to it^

Hence, although that prince fucceeded his father in 1547, the

articles of Cranmer were not determined in convocation

until 1552. This necefTary de^ay produced fome bad tem-

porary effcfls ; for we fee, in the fecond of theie fermons,

that the ancient erroneous fyflcm being taken away, and a

more pure fummary of faith not yet ellabliflied in its Head,

a torrent of new and wild^opinions began to fpread over the

nation : and ultimately, Cranmer found himfelf unable to

derive one advantage to the general caufe ot the reformation

,

which he had expefted from thefe gradual proceedings.

The high ftation of the archbiOiop had fet him at the head of

the reformation : and we are licre informed, that Melanch-

thon recommended to him to avail himfelf of this circum-

flance, to call a council in England of the feveral churches

which had fliaken ofFth.e Roman yoke ; that a common con-

feihon of faith might be formed, to put an end to the

divifions then arifmg among them ; tliis delign Cranmer
gave up, alter he !iac! taken lome Iteps in it.

He had communicated this plan to Calvin, as the head

of the church of Geneva ; who confented to attend fuch a

council in England ; but he feems to have forefeen that it

would not take effeft ; and, without any folicitation ior

that purpofe, makes an offer, in a manner which rendered

the .refufal of foir.e difficulty, (fi cj^uis mei ufus fore vide-

bitur) to come over into England, to render his afTillance in

F f forming
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forming a fyHem of faith for this kingclom : for this hf

profcfTes " his readinefs to have crofTed ten feas." The
archbifliop, Hcylin intorms us, refu fed this ofTer.

But we think, that when the articles of Cranmer were
ratified' in convocation, the opinions of Calvin were not

unnoticed, as being unknown in this country, but that the

circumftance amounted to a decided although tacit rejeftiou

of them. We grant to Dr. Laurence, that the prefumption

to the contraiy has confiderable ftrength, if the circum-

ftanccs on which he with great ingetuiity fupports it, be

confidcred alone ; but there are others, which with us out-

weigh it. In the year 1535, Calvin publifhed the firft

edition of his Inftitutes; in (izc, a manual only, when com-
pared to the magnitude to which they afterwards fwelled

;

(Breve Encheiridion. Calv.) But in that form, the book

miift have acquired him a great reputation ; for it has been

obferved, that of ])reratory difcourfcs to books, there are

only three or four which are diflinguiflicd for the eminence

of their merit ; and among thele was reckoned Calvin's

Dedication of this work to Francis I. In 1640, " he efta-

blifhed the ecclefiaftical polity which Hill prevails at Ge-
neva ;" where " he had already become in a manner, the

difcktor of the ftate." " He kept up alfo a clofe corref-

pondence with the moft eminent proteftants all over

Europe* ;" which alone amounts almt)fl; to a proof that his

principal work mull have been generally known ; and tiic

third edition of the lullitutts, publifhed by himfclf in

1543, is mentioned by Sturmius, as a woik abfolutely

complete. SupprefiTuig the panegyric of Scaliger, and the

famous diflich of Thurius upon it, we conclude that fuch ^

work, pulhed forward to notice even by fuch political events,

could not have failed at the time to attradt the notice of the

more learned of our reformers, fomc years before our ar-

ticles were compiled ; and that his fame and his fyllem were

not new to them. On thefc grounds we conclude, that the

confefTion of Augfbargh was not taken as, in fome mcafure,

a ground-work for our articles, becaufe the principles of

Calvin were unknown here ; but becaufe they were known

and rejected.

On the other hand, it is fhown in this and the preceding

fermon, that the authority of Melanchtlion was great witu

our reformers ; five of our articles being taken entirely, or

in a great part, from the confefiion of Auglburgh, and fix

* Mod. Hift, V. 32. p. 300. Geneva.
others
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•i.bers from that of Wirteinberg, both drawn up by him.
But here we flop to note, that the confeffion of Auglburgh
will not, in the rcmauider of this article, be denominated
Lutheranifm*, becaufe the term is regarded by us as equivocal

in

* We regard the confeffion of Augfburg as the creed of the

German church ; and thofe of the reformed principalities, after-

wards drawn up by the fame great divine, Melanchthon, as

authentic expolitions and fupplements of it : and to thofe ex,

clufively, who received that national creed entirely and without

diflent, we give the name of that church in this article,

dropping throughout the whole of it that of Lutheranifm. Be-

caufe, 1. the omiffion of this diftindion has obliged f6me
divines, more accurate in things than terms, to admit two kinds

of Lutheranifm, in certain points difcordant to each other,

2. The name of Lutheranifm ought not to be given lo a con-

feffion fettled in a council of the reformed ; not only where

Luther did not either prefids or affift, but at which he <was not

permitted to be prejcnt. 3. Becav^fe the title unduly gives a colour

of the fanftion of the German church to errors of faith of the

firft confcquence, in the prefent controverfy between the church

of England and the Ciilviniits.

But before we give thefe proofs, one remark is to be premifcd :

that a writer who gives a cuftomary appellation to a religious

fyftera, or other fubjeft, cannot be reprehenlible for it ; on the con-

trary, they who contend that it ought to be laid afide, mufl fhow
caufe for it ; as we muft here do. And therefore, i. Two kinds

of Lutheranifm have been fpoken of by our Englifli divines.

In the middle of the century, after the German national con-

feffion was drawn up, the learned Hcylin fays, that the reformed

in Germany were divided into two parties ;—** the rigid and
the Melanchthonian Lutherans." Matthias Flacius was the

original head of the former : he laid the plan of the celebrated

work of the Centuriators of Magdeburgh, which was alfo com-
piled almoft entirely under his direftion. " Thefe would not

endure any alteration of Luther's opinions :"
(J. Collier) denied

the freedom of th(j will ; and on prcdeftination agreed very nearly

with the Sublapfarian Calvinilts. (Heylin's Cyprianus An-
glicus.)

2. The doftrine of the confeffion of Augfburg ought to receive

its name from Melanchthon, and not from Luther. Robertfon

tells us, that the princes of the reformed coramunion employed

him in the drawing of it up, not only '* as the man of the moll

pacific fpirit" but '* the greatcfl: learning among the reformers."

He ftates alfo that in a conference with fome Romifh divines on
the original draftj he foftcned fome article* and made conceflions

F f 2 with
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in its fignification : but having faid this, we fhall add, that nq
doubt of the j^ropriety of the term, nor even its rejeftion,

by

with regard to others. The fubfcquent fubfcription of Luther, if

he had approved of the original draft and ihe conceflions adopted

in it, would not have entitled them to give his name to it.

But " the Eleftor of Saxony would not permit Luther to at-

tend him to the diet :" and for this the hiltorian afiigiir, the follow-

ing vcafon, *'• left he fhould olfend the Emperor by bringing inta

his prefcnce a perfon excommunicated by the Pope, and who had

been the. author, arc. The fact of iiis conftraini'd abfcnce wasfuch
as could not be left unaccounted for, without leaving a fingulac

vacuity in the hiftory of a period, in which the tranfactions of the

Church had fo much influence on thofe of the State ; but this ac-

count Icems contradicted by preceding parts of Robertfon's own
hiflory. The date of the excommunication was June 15, 1520;
on March 6, 1521, the Emperor wrote to him, ** requiring his

immediate attendance in the diet then affombled at Worms."
When the prefence of any perfon is required by legal authority, if

he be acquainted therewith by ktter by the Sovereign himfelf,

he is treated with high and marked diftindion ; a diftin^ion which
the circumftance of his being excommunicated did not prevent the

Emperor from conferring on Luther : he was therefore not offended

•vvith his prefcnce at a diet, bccaufe he was excommunicated.

A fevere edi(5l was at that diet ifTued againft him perfonally :

but the Pope at an interview with Charles ftiortly before the

diet of Augfburg, preffed the execution of his own fentence of

excommunication, and of that edid ; and Charles declined it.

This marks that no new offence had been given to him by that

reformer : and the Emperor came to that affcmbly more and more
impreffed with the ncceffity of conciliating meafures. A com-
parifon of the confLfuon itfelf, with certain points which Luther

had before maintained, and never retraced formally ; will give a

better reafon why the princes of his party compelled him to be

abfcnt from the diet : they were tacitly withdrawn, and fuffered

to fall into oblivion.

3. To fay that our reformers followed in the difputcd Arti-

ticles, the fyftem of Lutheranifm inftead of the German Church,

gives a colour of fanflion to fome of the errors of Calvin which
•vye contend againft. For defences of thofe pofuions will be drawn
from certain parts of Luther's works, which he never (following

the example of St. Auguilin, in forae points on which he conceived

himfelf to have erred) retraded in form. That errors of great

magnitude, of which the worft ufe may be made, are to be found

ia the works of Luther, we have his own teftimony.
•* After my death (fays he) many will appeal to my books j

T^hence they will derive confirmation to errors of every kind,

and
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by any means can afFeft the important argument of Di%

Laurence : to us, on the contrary, it feems to render it more
cogent.

and the wildcil; extravagancies." {Deliria. Sermons, p. 251.)

Hence if we will not fubltirute the term of the faith of the Ger-

man Church, or feme other of the fame meaning, inftead of that

of Lutheranifm, we fhall be obliged to diftinguifh between the

doctrines of Luther and thofe of Lutheranifm; which oui oppo-

nents will not fail to call a fubterfuge : and the accufation of

palpable evafion, although falfe in faft, will obtain a very popular

reception againft the defenders of the original faith of the Church. '

The hiftory of the renewed controverfy with the Calvinifts

abundantly fhows the neceffity of this precaution. Thev will (if

we regard it not) call upon us to deny the freedom of man's wjll

;

and with the authority whom we profefs to follow, to admit th»

arbitrium fervum : they will afk us how we can rejeft the uncon-

ditional prcdeftination of Calvin, and follow a faith named from

9 man who had rigidly maintained the lloic doftrines of fate and

neceffity, and never exprefsly condemned them : and they may even

go fo far as to require of us to fubfcribe to the monftrous error,

contained in the following quotation, which Sir R. Hill produces

from his works.

It is "a moft pernicious error to diftinguifh fins according to

the faft, and not iiccording to the perfon ; he that believeth hath

as great fin as an unbeliever; but to him that believeth is it for-

given and not imputed, not for any difference of the fins, or becaufe

the fin of thp believer is lefs, and the fin of the unbeliever

greater ; but for the difference of the perfous. _ For the faithful

affureth himfelfby faith, that his own fin is forgiven him, forafmuch

as Chrift hath given himfelf for it, therefore although he hath fin

in him and daily finneth, yet he continueth godly ; but contrary-

wife, the unbeliever continueth wicked : and this is the true

wifdom and confolation of the godly, that although they hare
committed fins, yet they know that for Chrift's fake they are not

irhputed unto them." After this we fhall the lefs hefitate in fup-

pofing that Bellarmine cites the following from Luther rightly.
*' Let us beware of fin—but above ail let us beware of the law and
good works, and fix only on the promifc of God and faith," and this

latter may be fuppoft-d to be among the palfages which Fletcher had
in his eye, when he fays that Luther was fubjeft " to antinomian

fits*," a diflemper which fhould warn us that we fhould not
give his name an authority, which hiftory proves to be due to

that of another; and from what precedes and follows the paffagc

which we extracted from Mr. Daubeny, we have ftrong ground to

* For tlie pafl'age from Sir R. Hill, and this extract from Fletcher, fee Daii-
bcny's Lcttir 9.

believe
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cogent, and we obferve, that the limitation he impofes upon
himfelf in the feletUon of authorities in proot of it, (that

they are to be taken from no wricmgs of the German di-

vines

believe that very eminent defender of our Church, muft rate the

authority of certain purts of Luther's writings as we do ; however
others may dcferve ri.\o;ard.

Even in the firft part of thefe citations we fee an extravagance at

leaft as great as moit rigid Calvinifts have reached to, but on one
point Luiher appears to have gone beyond them, and to have been fo

far fromfubmitting thefedoftrinesof his tofcripture, that he judged
of tlie authenticity of the books of f^ripture, by the coincidence he
imagined himfelf to have found in them to his novel opinions.

In his German preface to his finl edition to the Bible, he very
clearly intimates, that the epiflle of St. James ought to be ftruck

out of the canon : in that of 1526, and all fubfequent editions

this was indeed omitted ; and deceived by them, our Whitaker
undertook his defence againft that charge ; but an edition of that

preface printed in 152J, falling afterward into his hand, he can-

didly avowed his error in thefe words : ** Luther writes that

the epiftle of St. James cannot contend in dignity (dignitate)

with the epiiUes of St. Peter and Paul ; if it be compared to them
it is an epillle of ftraw." He would not have fpoken thus, if he

had not abiblutely difbelieved it to be the word- of God ; or cano-

nical. And the great Bofiuet, Bifhop of Meaux, after having

mentioned a reprobation of this epiftle in another work of Lu-
ther's, adds, that " he retrenched from the canon of the fcrip-

ture whatever did not agree with his notions;" if credit may
be given to a citation in the works of Fitz-Simon a jefuit,

which is alfo confirmed by Cochla;us writing in 1522, what
Eoffuet has faid muft be underftood in a very large fenfe.

Fitz-Simon quotes the following as the words of Luther, in

the fecond procemium to the New Teftament, edition ift.

«' In the preface (prologo) of the New Teftament, I have juftjy

warned the readers, that they lay afide that falfe opinion that

there are four Gofpels and four Evangelifts : I have faid that the

gofpel of St. John is the^/igle (unicum) beautiful, true, and prin,

cipal gofpel : that it is far, very far (longe ac longe) to be pre-

ferred and held before the other three."

Sentiments like thefe, if generally followed, would fhake our

whole faith in the canon of Scripture, but thofe who in like manner

have endeavoured to fubvert the authority of other parts of the

New Teftament, muft at all times meet with equal reprobation.

The epiftles of St. Paul have been the objefts of fimilar attacks to

fome of the Jefuits; they have at leaft denied the divine authority

of fome parts of his writings ; and in a mode which undermines

that of the whole. Father Cauflin compares that great Apoftla
a to
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vines much prior to the year 1530, or latter than 1552), is

in coincidence with the ground of thefe doubts.

\To be continued.']

** to the fea ; which by the Impetuofity of the winds is driven

on the {here, far beyond the bouuds prefcribed to it by God.'*

And Sir Edwin Sandys, in his account of religion, informs us,

that ** they (the Romanifts) cenfure St. Paul as a perfon of petu-

lant and hot brain,—and that no great account was to be made of
his aflertions. In conformity to which (he affirms) that he had
heard the Romanifts fliy many times, that they had already often

confulted among thcmfelves about cenfuring and reforming St.

Paul's epiftles." He muft be underftood as fpeaiving here of the

Molinifts. Thus between the Solifidian on one fide, and the

advocate for works without faith on the other, every book in

the New Teftament may be determined to he uncanonical.

After what we have faid of Luther, juftice obliges us to add,

that he was a great inftrument in the hand of God, to begin the

deliverance of mankind from a fyftem of religious error, exaftion,

and tyranny, which had fubflfted for ages : although confidered in

himfelfalone, he was not in all points fo fucccfsful in rebuilding the

temple of truth, as in battering down the fabric which fuperftition

^ad erefted in its place. Thus he ran into certain excelTes of doc-

trine which he latterly fo far deplored, as " to wifh his works

buried in perpetual oblivion.-" (Sermons, p. 359.) In this we
are far from joining him. Our defire is that they may be always

eftimated precifely as they ought to be : and thus much benefit

may ftill be derived from them. His faults will be a leflbn to men
of ardent genius, never for a time to fubmit it to the guidance

of vehemence, too little reftrained by reafon : from his excel-

lences we may derive much inilruftion : and if ever his apparent

faults may at fcafons incline men to forget it, thefe will perpetu-

ally remind us and pofterity of the gratitude we owe him.

Art. XII. A Treatife of the Laws for the Relief and Set.

tlement of the Poor. By Michael Nolan, of Lincoln's Lin,

Efq. Barrijler at Law. 2 Vols. iJvo. II. 4s. BtUter-

worth. 1805.

T^EW branches of the law are of fiich extended applicatioH

^ as the fubjeft of the prefent Trcatifc, which refpe^is

the civil oeconomy, and methods of adminiflering relief io

tlie poor of this country. Tlie ftatutes by which the fund

for maintaining them is created, and their fettlements are re-

gulated, are few in number, and comparatively but of recent

zntrodu6iion into our local fyllem. They do not appear to

%

'

^
fuper-
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fiiperficial examiners to afTord room for inany nice and com-
plicated diftin^iiins. But the various conditions in which
the lower ranks of fociety are placed, and the frequent fluc-

tnaticns in their clrcumftanccs, . has of necefHty given hirth

lo a nnmeroiis clafs of judicial decifions, hy which the ge-

neral provifions of- the laws have been beneficially moulded
and fhaped in a maimer the mofl conciliating to the fituations

and peculiar exigencies of the indigent; The Icgiflature

has humanely, and, as we think, wifely, committed the ad-

miniftration of the poor to the magiflrates and opulent in-

habitants of that local diflrift, whofe fuperfluily is taxed

to fupply their wants ; and who are befl able to fupcrintend

their ceconomv, from that familiarity with their habits and

neceflitics, which arifcs from immediate neighbourhood and

perfonal obfervation

Whether the law has been carried in praftice to that degree

of peifeitlon and oeconomy oi which it undoubtedly admits,

is a fubjeft too little connefted with the work before usj

to admit of prefent defcription. We fhall therefore content

ourfelves with exprefling a decided convi6tion in common
with Mr. Rofe, that they who murmur againfl the burden

created by the poor laws, will find upon due examination,

that the fault does not lie in the principles and provifionSj

but in the apathy and fupinenefs of thole who adminifler it.

Had we perceived, indeed, much greater imperfcftions in

this fyflem, than a long and anxious attention to it haS

enabled us to difcover, llill it is one of fuch vafl and com-
plicated extent and influence, that we fhoiild fear to fee g
reformation attempted by any great and violent, much Igfs

by any fuddcn plan of alteiation. It is a very different con-

(ideration whether the country fl:;ould now for the firfl time

adopt this fyflem, with all the train of confequences which ex-

perience has brought to light, or wliether we (honld now aban-

don it, with a certainty that many evident as well as unforefeen

evils, muft enter in at the huge and frightful gap which fuch

a change would make in our national ceconomy. The
flatcfinan will make his approaches with aw fid reluftatice

againft a code which adminiflers, through innumerable, and

in many inflances imperceptible channels and conduits, not

only to the wants, but to the induffry of the great labour^

ing mafs of fociety, and where his hand, if it be one of in-

novation, muft be fbrely laid upon the domeflic ceconomy,

and the very bread of every cott,-ger in the kingdom.

To enable the wholefo;ne provifions of thefe wife,, or (it

the appellation is thought better chofen) neceffary \a.\\ s, to

be well-iidminiftered, the firil Hep is, that tliey fhould be
well
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\\'ell uuilerflood. For this purpofe, feveral laudable attempts

were made prior to Mr. Nolan's book. Mr. Foley, Mr.
Bott, Dr. Burn, and Mr. Conft, befides others of inferior

name, have publilhed compilations taken from the original

reports of !rljiid<ied cafes. Ol thefe works, that of Dr.
Burn is much the befl arranged, while that of Ivlr. Conil is

the tuliell and moil complete collection of judicial decifions.

Both have been, and Itdl continue to be of great fervice to

the jiilh'ce and the prd6i:ifing lawyer. But they hold forth

no facilities either to the young rnagiitrate or to tlie lludent,

much lefs can they allifl the inteiior minifters of the law in

attiiiiing a competent knowledge of their duty. They
neither extraft general principles, nor lay the grand refult

and fclieme of the law before the reader, fo as to- enable

him ar once to'comprehend ;;nd remember it. He is le^t to

fcuffle as he befl can through a load of cumbrous and un-
important circLunflanccs, and a perj^lexed maze of inarti-

ficial arrangement,

*' Nigh foundered, on he fares

*' Treading the crude conriftence, half on foot,

" Half flying—." Milton.

A work, therefore, treating of this extenfive p'.rt of the
law, upo;. a (liferent plan, was m:.ch to be defired, as being
ufetul to the moft experienced, and necelfary to thofe who.
wiflied to begin tlie lludy of rhe fubjefl:, to whatever clafs

thev might belong, ^vliether jullices or barriffers, attornies

or veftry cieiks, or overfeeis of the poor. This pfaife-worthy
objeft has been ably accompiiflied by the prcfent work, aii^

we feel happy to fay, that Mr. Nolan has executed his defigii

in fo judiciOHS a manner, as to do him great honour, and.
to add to the high reputation which he has already acquired,
for great induftry, talents, and judgment.
The author gives the following account of his plan, in

a fhort and unaffuming advertifeu-ient prefixed to his firll

volume.

** For this purpof:," (to facilitate the ftudy of this part of
the law,) '< it has b en tliought convenient, without giving the
numerous cafes in every br.inch of the fubjed, to reduce the i'lb-

Itance of the decifions into the form of a treatife. The words
of the judgment of the court are preferred as much as polfible,

but it is difentangled from thofe circumftances of an individual
nature, which could be of no ufe in illuftracing the principle

upon v/hich the determination is founded. When, hcwever, a
more minute Ifatemeot of the cafe feemed neceiTary, it has beert

given in the language 01 the report."

O g
' After
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AtVer ftatiiHf thai the >\x»rk differs, nca only in pUn but

in tl>«: .i . irv>m iholV of his prtvlcvtMrors. ami

trcxs ot .: t^ which aro cither wh.^llv omitted, or

bv:i ihg'ju.. .. upon by ihem, ihe author OvMUinues;

*• TV ohi<\^ has been not enly tt> unK>ld the theory atvil dvv

triiv vxf the IAW, but to f-i^b . »" fw»>e degrte, the want ct

p^^rkxvil exyvrieix-i?, by yointing out the nvjiv.x^r in which that

. tfeeonr is to be ajYlicvi in pradicf, *1"V nnxk- of ^wx^f i-roef-

arr to cftablith the dittrttn^t kiixb ot icttlcnxr.t, is fet forth

with t'vune mir.awnelV, aixl iWh a geixral tlatenx-nt is given ot

the manner of v vVvJuc^mg sppcals belbn.'^ courts of quarter fcf.

6ot;>, as is cosnnbrnt wi:h the various rules of practice which

are dicermt in disVreni ocurts. An account is likewifc avi«.itxi

of the practice o:^ the cnoun noc oi" the court ol King's Ber.ch,

as it n^-ipeds the order of niagidrates reinoved thither by

certiorari.''

Previous to entering upon his mo)T iramcdiatc fubjcfl,

Mr. Nol.ui ha> ijiven a brief, but pcrfpicwous acconnt of the

meth.xis by which the poor were n\unt.uncd prior to the

4c: ot Elii. and in his loth chapter he exhibits a concifc

and inger.:o«s luflori- of the law of fettlcments. But with

tbefe exceptions liis work is Ibritxly confined to the objeft

of a leg^.xl treatife.

S:!!v and unthinking perfons. fond of thev>retical inno-

vation, will perhaps ccjJure Mr. Nolan for having thus

Hmi:ed tl>e plan of his work to the law a^ it is to be tound

in the ilaiute book, .ind as it is explaine\l by decided cafev

aind for liavmg rarelv interminglevi his own opinions with

tbofe of the learned' J udsjes. who are alone coirpetent to

decide what the law is. But the author lus proleffed no

more, a:;d lias wifely confined his examination toihefeobjcfts.

A treatife wriuen for live ufe of thofe who are to carry the

law into execution, allows not of a more extended plan.

In a book compofe.l exprefsly for tlie ufe of n>,igiftraies, it

vouid have been e\-en more cenfutable and dangerous to

hare taken a more bold and wider range, tlian in one which

had been folelv written for ilK>fe who follow the legal pro-

feJBoii. The>- have no other duiv to fuftain thsun to carr>-

ihat vhich is tlie law into execution, referring its amcnd-

roen: or alteration, if not to other perions, at leaf! to anvxher

branch of their focial duty. A finirle erroneous opinion

upon a fubject of fuch gcxier.^1 application, might do more

practical nufrhief than it would be poihble to caicukte. No
lawyer, therefore, will cenfure this gentleman for not de-

v..::jniT fu^n> the examples ot Loni Coke. Sir Manhew Hale,

ar,i Uui Ch:c: B.iron G.:i.er.. wbofe labours have done
bonoiii
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KoDOUf'to their country, zni zridtd luftrc to the eminent
ii'.mn.'umt which iliejr fille/j.

It wouW afford no f^raiificztion to cnxr rea^t to detail the
arrangcTTjerit which thi« able \iswycT has thofight proper to
adopt. At fiffl view it nriay feem liable to fome objehitm*,
inrorT!;:ch M it deviates from t^lat order which i» dictated by
the fubje^Jt as it occurs in praciicii] experi'rrtce. But fucfi

3 criier;on feeir..* to uj to be vf\r}u>Mt foundation* Th*: t;^r<»

t//>/«/ r/ F^ni/i ordinii in a fc:c;,t,fjc l;ook, is fo to difoofe

the topicji, that the explar.at;on of the firft m<3)- faciloate

the eApofii'on of the fecond, and that each (ucceilwe dif-

cuHjon riall form as it were a vantage around to enable the

r'^er to attack and overcome the obuacle* prefcnted by
triat *A-hich follows it. 1 his plan feems to have been purfued
by Mr. Nolan, with the exception of thofe chapters in his

if.anA volume which tre<jJ. of overfeers' accoants, and the
rcmc'Jicj againft pari/li^/fBcers for mifbehaviour, ^^>th which,
i* it appears to us, would h^vs bee.i inferted, mo- : C^alarly

and aptly, after chap. 2 of trie firfi voJim<i.

In explaining the lav/ upon each particular head, the auth<»
dr><rs not appear to have omitted any cair t.^at is u> De met
with upon tf»e fubje£t, and the number of judicial deciivms
which he refers to, will be found to exceed t*.e copiotu
collection of Mr. CcnfL Yet he has referreii thern fo

clear Iv to tlie principles upon which each deciiion depends,
ar;d has abftraoed the fubftance of each fo clearly, that

/"/thing feems confufed or mifpiaced. To each branch of
fettlement law, is fubjoined a detail of the evidence necef-

far/ to prove or avoid each particular fpecies of fculement.
The book thus contains a clear and concife detail of prin-

clpics, and an abridgement of cafes on the law of evid«ice,
vhich will be found highly ferviceable to the lawyer, as well

as to the magiftratc.

But what renders this work more immediately.ufeful and
necelTary, to all who prafiice at the couns of quarter feffions,

is thofe chapters which treat of the method of conducting
appeals, and of the manner of removing cafes which have
been flated to the feffions, into the co^rt of king's bench.
Nothing had appeared upon tbii fabje^ prior to the prefent

undertaking, and the practitioner was left to grope Ins way
into court throug>i uuer darknefa, or to explore it from the
different clerks of "the peace, and the king's bench^ office.

But he will hrre find fuch clear and particular directions,

that it is fcarely poffible to mifund«erftand them.
The author's language is perfpiCuous throughout, and is

>40t deR/fuie of elegance when tbe fubjc^ ailniiis of oraa-

G g 2 rr»ent.
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ment. In this particular he mufl have been encumbered by

;

a fcrupulous, but necefiary attention, to give as much as^

poflible tlie language of the court, the flifEculty and im-

portance of preierving which, few can appreciate who have

not upon fonie occafion made tlie attempt. Yet he has ma-
naged this fo ingenioully,as to Tree his work from every thing

like uncouthnefs of expreflion or discordance ot ftvle. Mr.
Nolan has in general railed his powers, and augmented his

diligence, wliere his fubjc6^, from being abftrufe and com-
plicated, feemed moft to require it. He has treated the"

heads " of the poors rate'' " of Jeitlements by hiring and

fervice," " by (ipprenticcjhips,'' and " by ejiate,'' with pecu-

liar Care and correftnefs. T'.iefe volumes have been aheady

fo univerfally received and approved of by the profeffion,

that it is unnecefTary for us to enter into a more extenfive

detail of their merits, or to point out their defefts. Some
faults are of courfe incident to every firfl publication, and will.

We make no doubt, be avoided in the next edition. But we
cannot conclude Without flrongly recommending the perufal

of this treatile to every gentleman who is concerned in the

management of the poor, and the adminiltration ot the laws

which refpecl them. We do this with greater pleafure, as

nothing can be more praileworthy than to find a gentleman

of Mr. Nolan's experience and praftice, withdrawing fome
portion of his time from the aftive and. lucrative employ-

ment of his profeiTion, and devoting it to inftruft and aflift,

not merely the members of his own profefhon, but that molt

ufeful and meritorious body of gentlemen, the jultices ot"

peace in this part of the kingdom.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 13. Hotirs of SolitJiJc. A Odleti'ion of Original Poems, fioio

firji pubVjhid. By Charlotte Dacre, better knonxn by the Name
cj Roja Matilda. In two Vols. izmo. 14s. Hughes, &c.

1806.

It is now long fince we heard of Delia Cru/ca, Anna Maria, .

or any of that fwarm of infeft poetS) which the Baviad put to

flight. Hc/a Matilda mull furely be a pupil of the fame fchool.

Whether
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Whether Mifs Ro/a has other views than that of having her

poetry admired, we cannot fay ; but fhe advcrtifes, by means

of Mr. Buck's graver, that flie has an attractive perfon, as wcJl

as a poetical pen ; and fhe takes care to tell the public, in a fliort

advertifement, that flie is Hill only three and twenty. The
Lady's turn for verfification was very early fliown, (if we may
truft the fuperfcrjptions of her poems) which often announce the

age of fixteen or feventeen as the period of their compofition.

But, left this fhould not be fufficiently furprifing, we have an

appendix of poems, written as early as at thirteen, fourteen, and

fifteen. The poems chiefly relate to love, of which poor Rofa

feems to have felt all the viciffitudes. That Ihe has ahb poetical

feelings in her hours of folitude, we are far from attempting to

deny ; but flie has not been inftrufted, how much a i^:w produc-

tions of high finilh, are preferable to a number of unequal efFu-

fions. We will feleft as good a fpecimen as we can, and leave

the pootefs to her mufes and her lovers.

Il Trionfo del Amor.

** So fall my thoughts are of thee, that I fwear

All elfe is hateful to my troubled foul

;

How bait thou o'er me gain'd fuch vail controul.

How charm'd my troubled Ipirit, is tnoft rare.

Sure thou haft mingled philtres in my bowl

!

Or what thine high enchanted arts declare

Fearlcfs of blame—for, truth, I will not care,

So charms the witchery, when fair or foul.

Yet well my love-fick mind thine arts can tell.

No magic potions gav'ft thou, fave what I

Drank from thofe luftrous eyes, when they did dwell

With dying fbndnefs on me—or thy figh

Which fent its perfum'd poifon to my brain.

Thus known thy fpells, thou bland feducer, fee

Come practice them again, and oh ! again
;

Speii-bound / am—and fpell-bound --^.vij/? to be."
Vol.ii. p. 55.

The laft line of this has much poetical merit, as paifiting

nature with truth as well as force. Many poems in this fecond

volume, which by no means difgrace it, arc written by Azor, a
lover of Ro/a Matilda.

Art. 14. The Lamp; or original Fables. Dedicated to her Roya^
Highne/s the Princejs Charlotte of WaUi. By n Lady, Em..
bellijhed luith fiftj.four elegant Engravings in Wood. i iiiiK).

pp. 236. I OS. 6d. Carter, &c. 1806.

A candid reader and critic, on exam.ining this book, vi'ill lament
that it is not, what it in- i' •> rendered by no very o c

G g 3 , I
i ccefs,
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procefs, an elegant and inftruftivc prefent for yonng perfons in

general. Had the fair author, inilead offending it hailily to the

prefs, fubmitted it to the full aiid free revifion of fome friend

well vcrfed in v/riting, and acquainted with the laws of poetry,

it would have made a very different appearance when prefented

to the world. We think it ftill worth while to let it undergo
this procefs. If the firft edition (hould be facrificed by it, the

confequcnce will furcly be a repetition of editions, which other,

wife can never take place. Though the thoughts are often not

only new, but ingenious and good, yet continual deficiencies in

the technical parts of writing abiolutely forbid any extended

fuccefs. The very title of the firil fable, for want of a know-
ledge of language, is delufive. It is called " the Pigeon Car-

riers." Now pigeon carriers can only mean perfons who carry

pigeons : whereas the wrirer intends pigeons which carry letters,

or thofe ufually called carrier-pigeons.

The friendly procefs which ought to have been applied to all,

we will exemplify in part of the firft fable, marking the faulty

parts in Italics.

*' Thus ijoas gi'ven no denial'^

Sure that he could ftand the trial: *

Cooing tenderly they parted^ *

Nor <wa5 either much faint hearted. *

^* The three days o'er, return'd the dove.

Hoping her folitary love

Would rejoice the trial e?ided *

On nji}hic:h happinefs depended. *

*' But how can we her feelings ftate.

When fhe beheld another m.ate

Perch'd near her falfe inconftant fpoufe,

Liftening to his perjur'd -vo'ivs. *

*' Stagger'd by doubts, (he faid in brief,

*^ I find you would not die with grief:

f^ Wifh your companion a good night,
*f And then confefs that I am right.

f * Being fo happy ^ love of mine^ \ '

** Let the coiiffjjion pray be thine," +
Said the once conftant, tender birdjj

And theri rhe fimple cafe referr'd,

?' To her who fitting by his fide,

Qivn'd he was free to chufe a bride,

And leave his own misjudging mate.

Who knew her happinefs too late,

*^ Flying to the adjacent groove *

Forlorn^ the poor forfaken dove
Repented while Hie liv'd her folly,

fi^pdj died a prey to rnelanchcly,"

' . Bef-des
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Bcfidcs the faults in meafurc and expreflion, the moral here is

imperfcft. The lady means, doubtlef^, that it is foolifh wan-
tonly ro try ccnftancy, but ftill the engaged dove was-not fre«

to choofe. On.vn'd is applied improperly. The verfes marked
with ftars arc all of wrong cadence. Thofe with a dagger are

unintelligible, for want of a proper tranfition. But for a fe\r

blemiflies of this kind, the third fable would have great merit,

the "thought is elegant, and the expreflion fometimes happy. In
the introductory fable, the pigeon who afted rightly, fhould not
have been the fuffercr. The fecond fable is very faulty, both in

verfification and grammar. Many of the fables are on trivial of
injudicious thoughts, Neverthelefs there is that in moft of
them, which might by flcill be worked into fomething.

Art, I5. Original Poems for Infant Miads. By feveral Young
Ferfons. Vol. II, 1 2mo, 121 pp. IS, 6d, Darton and.

By fome accident, the fecond volume only of this little work
has come into our hands. We may prefurae that the firll volume
is worthy of its fellow ; and in that cafe we pronounce, that a
more entertaining or inftruftive coUeftion of verfes for the ufe

pf children, cannot eafily be produced. A ftiort fpecimen will

ferve to juftify our favourable fentence :

" MY OLD SHOES,

You're now too old for me to wear, poor fhoes.

And yet I will not fell you to the Jews ;

Yon wand'ring little boy mull barefoot go,

Thro' mud and rain, and nipping froft and fnow ;
And as he walks along the ro^d or ftreet.

The flint is fharp, and cuts his tender feet.

My fliocs, tho' old, might fave him many a pain.

And (hould I fell them, what might be my gain }

A Jix.pence, that would buy fome foolifh toy :

—

No i take thefc flioes, poor fliiv'ring, barefoot boy.'*

P. 86.

Art. 16. A Tqcticnl 'EJfay on the late memorable "Engagetnenty he-

tiveen the Britijh and Combined Fleets of Fratice and Spain, off
Trafalgar: avherein the gallant and much-regretted Vice-Admiral
Lord Vifcomit 'Nelfon, fell a Sacrifice to his Pro'vuefs ayid Mag.
nanimity, in the Service of his King and Country. By the Re'V»

IV. Wills, A. M. Vicar of Edlington, Lincolnjhire, ^to,

10 pp. Jackfon, Louth. 1805.

^
It would be a very inadequate reward, on the part of Bri-

lUli poets, to our departed Hero, if his achievements flaould

Gg 4 be
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be handed do^^n to pofterit}--, in fuch vcrfes only as thcfc ; winch

feem to be the cffufipn of one, who miftakcs the talent of writing

a facetiousyo;;^, lor that of writing cjjir f-jchy. A recoUedion

oi Jckool-difcipliue appears to have diiflated ftan/.a iii ;

•*^ Long had his foes the truant plny'dy

A clofc engagement to evade

V/as their confirra'd defign
;

But Nelson ilill purfu'd the fcarch,

Prcpar'd a rod, a rod of birch,

Weil ftecp'd in Neptune's brine." P. 4.

Art. 17. The Brogrffs of Rcfinrnmif, nn Alh-goricnl Vo/'-m ; iv'tth

other Poeriii. Bj the Rev. William Gille/pie. 1 2mo. 208 pp.

6s. Mundell and Co. Edinburgh ; Longman, &e. London.

1806.

Mr. Giilcfpie is far from being an indiffj;;ent poet ; and were

we not at this time folicited by fo many poetical candidates, we
Ihould be inclined to give him a more honourable place in our

B.eview. His principal poem^ though con 11;ruded in a very dif-

ficult and unufual mcafure, has confiderable merit. It is written

in two ilanzas, of eight und fix lines alternately, or, as they may
perhyps be equally well confidered, in fmgle ftanzas of fourteen

lines, ending with an Alexandrine. The intermixture of rhymes

is artificial, but not perplexed ; and the whole effed upon the eay

is certainly pleafmg. In the defcription of the Palace of Luxury,

in the fecond Canto, much fancy is employed and clothed in

plegant language.

** And on the ear delicious mufic Hole,

And round the wide halls brcath'd its melting plaint.

Sweet as the ftrains that footh fome dying faint ;

Andfteep'd in melody t-ie lift'niiig foul.

Here might be heard Aufonia's foftcft airs,

And Celtic meafvres that to mirih infpire.

From beauty's lips— to charm away our cares,

And wake the throbbing pulfe of youiig defire.

Young nymphs that bhifli'd in rofes not their own.

To the light meafures tript in v/anton maze,

Whofe limbs beneath the filken azure fnone,

Luflam'd tlic heart, and catch the lawlefs gaze
j

And every objcd mov'd at fafliion'scall,

And her deceitful fmilcs v/erc woo'd and fought by all."

P. 48.

Somefmaller poems are fubjoined to this " Progrefs of Refine-

nient." That thefc alfo are written with the ikill and feeling

pi a Poet, may be judged from the following

SONNEXf
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SONNET.

*^ Now, while I mufe amid the fhadowy night.

When all the noii'y world in ileep are drown'd,

When filence reigns, dread, Iblemn, and profound,

As when belbre Creation burll to light.

From ftar to ftar itill roves my wandering gaze.

Along the ipangling, blue, ce thereal road.

Where countlels funs, with inexhaiifted blaze.

To this far diilant world proclaim their God.

Oh ! am not I, or unperceived, or loft,

Mid thy great works, thou Univerfal Soul

!

Or fay amid thy heaven-rejoicing hoil,

Shall to thine ear thefe feeble accents roll ?

Yes ! ev'n from this far orb, thefe mufings lone.

Shall, in memorial fweot, be wafted to thy throne." P. 164.

The general tenor of this author's ftyle is good, and his fen-

nunents, whether philofophical or political, are found.

Art. 18. Poetic Sketches. By T. Gent, i 2mo. 4s. 6d. Riving-

tons. 1806.

It is frequently a matter of wonder to us, what can poffibly

be the inducement to publiih fuch volumes as thefe " Poetic

Sketches." The quantum of merit which they have is juft fuf.

iicient to fatisfy the author, and they can only afpirc to the

praife of mediocrity. The Addrefs to Reviewers at the be.

giiuiing is the belt piece in the book. It begins thus

—

" Oh ye enthroned in prefidcntial awe,

To give the fong-fmit generation law;

Who wield Apollo's dcleg.itod rod,

And fhake Parnaflus with your fovcrcign nod

:

A penfive pilgrim, worn with bafe turmoils.

Plebeian cares, and mercenary toils,

Implores your pity ; while with footfteps rude

He dares within the mountiun's pale intrude
;

For if enchantment through its empire dwells.

And rules the fpirit with Lethean fpells

;

By hands unfccn aerial harps arc hung.

And fpring, like Hebe, ever fair and young,

On her broad bofom rears the laughing loves,

hx\diL. breathes bland incenfe through the warbling groves.

Spontaneous bids unfading bloffoms blow.

And neftar'd flreams mellifluouny flow.

There while the Mufes wanton unconfined,

And wreaths rcfplendent round their temples bind,

'Tis yours to itrew their ftcps with votive flowers,

"^Q watch them numbering midit the biif^ful bowers, "d-c.

Art.
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Ax-T. 19, FatalCuriofity ; or, the Vifiot: of Sihejier. A Fofm,
in Three Books. Ry JoJ'e^h Baitrdcn. 1 21110, Longman and
Rees. 1S06.

This work is Ip. blink verfe. Its objcA is to demonftrate the
wifdom of the Creator, in witholding from man a knowledge
of futurity. Ihis isaccommplifhcd in the " Vifionof Silveftcr^"

who affords an example of the impoffibility of enduring life under
the iiOrrors of anticipation, arifmg from the knowledge of his

future dcftir.y. The defign may be niO'e fafely commended thaji

the execution. At the clofe of the firlt book, Silveftcr difclaima

all fear from knowing his future fortunes, and receives this,

expoftulation from a preternatural agent.

*' Since tliou doft obflinately flight the ad^'ice

On thee bcftowed, dear-bought oqjerience foon

Shall make thee know its value v/hen too late

To profit by it, or evade the curfe

That thou wilt draw on thy devoted bead ;

if thou art Itill determined ; nov,- behold

Thine own death will I only hide from thee," &c.

Surely this is not poetry ; but it feems it is the firft attempt of
a young man.—Might he not be better employed ?

DRAMATIC.

Art. 20. S'icrates, a Dramatic Poem. IVrittejz m the Model rf
the anciettt Greek Tragedy. 8vo, 3s. Robinfon. j8o6.

The ftory of Socrates is well known, and it is not a littie re-

markable that it has never, that we know of, bet-n ma<^e the fub-

'yA\ of any dramatic compofition. The prcftnt eflay is by no
means unia-tereilir.g to pcrufe, but certainly is entitled to no high
ilrain of commendation as a poetical conipolition. We wiihed
to have given a ipccimen from one of the choruifcs, where, at

Jeaft, we expefted the author's moil fucccfsful efforts; but what
{birt of poetry will this be deemed?

SEMI CHORUS.

" The generous mind feels a true pleafure

In pointing out to miftakcn man
The }a"hs of pure religion and virtue.

Of unfuboj-naidc integrity and honour.

Of jaiinutable juftice and truth.
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SECOND SEMI CHORUS.

" Oh may our Athenian youth

A proud diftindlion claim ;

Not in the nDifv fhow or coarfe.

But the rtill groves of Academe :

For then, and only then, can they acquire a lafting;

same."

MEDICINE.

Art. 21. "Expojitiom on the Inoculation of the Small-Pox, and (^
ihc Coixj^Pox. 8vo. 15 pp. Price 6d. Mawman. 1805.

This very fenfible writer laments to fee the names of fome re~

fpedable medical authors joining in the cry againft the cow-pox,

and endeavouring to excite a prejudice againft it, in the minds ojf

the lower order of the people ; for their produftions arc by no
means calculated to fatisfy the more rational part of the commu-
nity. He has been very attentive, he fays, to the progrefs of the

cow-pox from the time of its introduftion, and has himfclf inocu-

lated a confiderable number, but never faw, or heard of any one

dying, or whofe conftitution was injured by the difeafe. He has

been particularly induftrious in endeavouring to find fome of thofe

extraordinary eruptions, which offer themfelves in fuch abundance

to Drs. Mofely and Rowley, and has adually feen five of the

cafes mifreprefented by thofe gentlemen ; but all the cafes he fiiw

were common eruptions, fuch as are incident to childhood. T>t,

Daniel Turner, who publifhed his treatife, De Morbis cutaneis,

in the beginning of the laft century, and before inoculation for the

fmall-pox was introduced into this country, fays, " that among
the difeafes of children fcarce any attend more frequently than

puftulary and fcabby eruptions on feveral parts of their bodies,

particularly on their foreheads, brows. Sec." Such eruptions oc-

curring after the cow-pox have been fupp-jfcd, but unjuftly, to have
taken their origin from that complaint. The prefent author thinks

the legiflature only did part of their duty when they recommended
vaccination to the people, and rewarded Dr. Jenner for intro-

dticing it. They fhould, he fays, have prohibited inoculating the

fmall-pox, at leail, in fo populous a place as London. Ihere
can be no doubt, but that from the carelefs manner in which that

bufinefs is condu(^ted, much of the fatality attributed to the difeafe

is owing. If it Ihould be thought too harHi a meafure totally to

prohibit inoculating with variolous matter, houfes Ihould be (tt

apart for the operation, and the fubjects of ir fhould not be permit-

ted to mix again with the public, until both themfelves and their

apparel had undergone fuch purification as (hould fatisfy medical
men that they could no longer communicate the infedion. As
this little effay is charged by the benevolent writer at only fix,

i>euce, we hope it will be generally circulated, as it fecnis calculated
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to allay the iinranntfs fome late publications appear to \vtv,:

excited among the people.

Art. 2 2. Obfer-vntions on Vaccine Inoculation, tending to confute

the Opinion jf Dr. llr.rwlcj, nud others. By Henry Fra/er, M. D.
Svo. 34 pp. Price 2. Highley. 1805.

The author is certainly not deficient in zeal for the canfe he

undertakes to defend, but as his zeal vents itfelf rather in decla-

mation than argument, hp is not very likely to make many con-

verts to his opinion. " Let the faithful and truly zealous friends

to vaccination," he fays, " forget all their difFerences on unim-
portant minutiae; let them rally round one common ilandard for

the fupport of our common caufe. Let their labours in this moft

rich and fruitful field be conducted wi:h a courage and unanimity,

which the hiftory of medical fcience has never paralleled ; if, in

addition to thefe almolt abfolutely neceflary things, they wili but

remain firm and true to each other, they muft prcfent a phalanx fa

fonnidable, as, armed with the juftice of their intentions, will

render them invincible. At the very firft judicious and well-

directed affault, their adverfaries will be completely difcomfited,

and gladly retreat to hide their diminilhed heads in fome obfcure

corner, from whence refle(ition may , if poilible, be excluded.' ' This
writer is particularly anxious in defending the cow-pox from the

.

iraputation ofbeing the offspring of the greafe, from which Dr.Jen-
ner,on no very good ground, as we chink, fuppofed it to be deriv-

ed. The imputation was unfortunately hazarded, as it has

afforded to the enemies of vaccipation fome of their ftrongeft

objedions. No new fafts, or obfervations, are however here

adduced, by which it may be refuted; to time, therefore, or

to fome cafual circumltancc, we muft leave the folution of this,

and other no Icfs important (jucftions on the fabjed.

Art. 23. An Addr-fs to the Medical Praditioners of Ireland, on

the-Snbjed ofCo^tv-Pox. Bj> Samuel B. Lalatt, M. D. I2mo,
136 pp. Price 3s. 6d. Murray. 1805.

Cow-pox inoculation has hitherto made but little progrcfs in

Ireland. Dr. Labuct, who is fccrerary to the cow-pox inltitution

lately formed in Dublin, pp fcnts his brethren with a hiltory of

the difcovery made by Dr. je.ner, of the nianner of communi-
cating and propagating the dife^fe. To make the dcfcription of
the puftule more intelligible, he has given engravings, reprefenting

it in different ftages ; and, that no necelfary information may be

wanting, abJlrads from all the principal works that have bt'cn

written on the fubjeft are added. In this part, the author ap-

pears to have been extremely diligent, and has collected a body
of evidence in favour of vaccine inoculation, more curious, fatis-

fa^tory, and complete, than is to be found in any other publica-

tion :
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tion
;
particularly he has produced evidence to ihow, that inftead of

polhnhig the blood, and occafioning ulcers, and other foulueffes of

the {kin, as has lately been pretended, It kis in numerous inllances

been employed, and with fuccefs, in the cure of fuch complaints.

*niis Ihort account, will, we prefume, be futiicicnt to recoiuaiend

his addrefs to the notice of the public.

DIVINITY.

Art. 24. A Fie^jj of Rcligio?is in three Parts. By Hannah

Aiami. ismo. pp.500. Button and Son. 1805.

This book we arc told in the Preface has pafled through feve-

ral editions in America, the prefent being printed from the third

which appeared in October 1801, and was dedicated to Prefident

Adams. We muft ccnfefs we have derived great ent^'ftainmcnt and

itiftruclion from the perufal of it, and think we may faicly recom-

mend it as an, excellent work of reference for an account of the

many diflerent fefts and perfuafions to be found in the world.

We heartily lament there are fo many, but can only confider it as

a proof of man's blindncfs and infatuation, and by no means, as

arifmg from any invincible obfcurity in the written word of God.

As a proof of which we need only cite the article CninioTH, a

feft which concci\ed that becaafe Cain in killing his brother,

obtained the vlclory over him, he mull: have been produced by a

'Virtue faperior to that which produced Abel ; and upon the fame

perverfe principle they came to entertain a high veneration for

the worft charaoiers in the ficnd writings, fuch as, th^ inhabi-

tants of Sodom, Efau, Corah, Dachan, Abirara ; and even Judas

Ifoariot.

We have carefully examined thofe articles that have reference

to the raolf important controverfies, and diff-irences of opinion

among believers, and we muil fay, they foem to us to be drawn

up with great impartiality and correftnefs, and the book is cer-

tainly valuable in admi:ting the reprefentauions of feftarifts them-

fclves ; thus the article Qjinkers, we are told, was drawn up by a

Friend or Quaker, for the purpofe of correcting former mifrepre-

fentations,"^ This is fair and proper. There is mention made of

fome modern feds we were whoKy unacquainted with, fuch as the

J^ereans of Scotland, the Hopkinjians of America, and the Shakers

of Albany. We cannot refrain from tranfcribing one paflage

from the Preface by the Editors, which we think very fenfible

a«d important. " Some parts of the accounts, given by the

'author, of the Eaftern Pagan nations we have omitted, coniidering

the authorities on which they are founded as fufpicious. By a

clofe attention to' fact in thofe nations with which Europeans

have lately .been in the ha-bili of the'molt familiar ihtercourfe, we
have been compelled to dittrult .much of the panegyric beftowed.

upon them by former writers, and to confidpr ic as one of thofe in-

direft
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dirndl methods by which deiftical hiftorians, geographers, arwj

travellers have thought 6c to alTail the religion of Jefus." We
cannot conclude without again cxprciring how much fatisfaf^ioii

we have derived I'roni the periifal of this fmall volume, which
contains more than we could have expcded to find in it. The
Three parts into which it is divided are tlnis dilHnguifhed

:

Part I. Containing an alphabetical compendium ot the denomi-
nations among Chrillians.

Part II. A brief account of Paganifra, Maliomcdifm, Judaifra,

and Deifm.

Part III. A \'icw of the Religions of the different nations of
the world.

To the whole is prefixed an EiTay on Truth, b/ Mr. Andrew
Fuller.

Art. 25^. A Serm:>: prsached in the Parijh Church of Grantham,
an Saturday, May 25, 1 805, at the Vifttatton of the Re<v. the

Archdeacon of Lincoln ; and in the Parijh Church of St. Martin,

in L-'iceJier, on Wedmfday, June 19, 1S05;, «/ ^''-' Viftation of
the Rez'. the Archdeacon of Leiccfer. By George Gordon, B. D.
Precentor of Exeter, and Re^or of Sedgebrook, in the County of
Lincdn, and cf GumUy, in the County cf Lticejier. 4to.

26 pp. IS. bd. Hurll, Grantham. Rivingtons, London.
1S05.

A found, .ird very feafonable admonition (from ColofT. ii. 8.}

.igainft the enemies of religious eftablilhments ; who are, i. the

advocates for w<7///r47/ rf/;^;sw, exdufively of rei-euled : 2. thole,

who account all fyftems of religion to be equal and indifferent :

3. the patrons of liberal fniimtinty as it is called; who would
perfuade us that, fo long as we do not abandon the doctrines of
ciirillianity altogether, it is of no confequence, where or how we
profefs them ; whether as churchmen, or fedaries, under the gui-

dance of a regular, or irregular miniftry : 4. thofe enemies to

the church, (fome of whom are even r.cfithin it) who have lifted

up their voice aloud 2gair,il it ; averring, that the gfpd is not

preached by the generality of its miiaftors ; nor by any but

ibemjel-vcs. Againll each of thcfe enemies of the Church of
England, the clergy (in particular) are exhorted to oppofe thcm-
felves, meekly, but firmly ; not favouring intolerance and per-

fecution ; nor, on the other hand, miftaking indifference for can-

dour, and indolence for moderation.

Exhortations of this kind, rcfpectfully direifled (as this is) tcr

t^e clergy, by thofe of their ov.n order called upon to addrefs

th-m, are *' a fclfilling cf duty towards that pure and reformed

church to %Thich we belong."

Art. 26. The Chrifipn Hero; cr, the Uriion of Piety and Pa.
uiiti/m erfcreed i A Serman, Jireacked in the Chapel of the

F^i^:d!,rg.
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Fomdling-JIofpitalf July '^\Ji, iSo3: by the Rc^, John Hcvo.

tilt, B. D. Morni?i^~Prracher to the /aid Charity , and Leflurcr

of the United ParyLti r,f St. Vedajl-Fcjier, and St. MkhneLLc-
iluerne. Publ/led at the Rcqucjl of the Gctural Committee,

4to. 23 pp. IS. Johnfon, &c. 1803.

We cannot affirm, nor corjcfliire, by what accident out notice

of this fcrmon has been fo long delayed ; and we can only faVj

that a want of refpcct for iti worthy author, or for the charity

which he affifts, has had no fiiarc in the oiniffion. 7"he difcourfe

(on Prov. xvi. 7.) was highly fcafonablc and ufeful, at the time

of its delivery ; and it is no Icfs fo, at the prcfent day. From
many good admonitions, wc fhall fcled thofe which arc given to

certain pcrfons who |^x>fl"cf!> *' tender confcicnccs," or, as we ra-

ther think, tender heads, and who are averfe to all nicarfarc. ** Irl

order, therefore, that our ways may pleafe the Lord, and

that He might make even our enemies to be at peace with us;

wc are doubtlcfs called upon, by every focial and religious prin-

ciple, to (how a grateful ienfc of the many Blkssings we enjoy,

by an ai^ive, vigorous, and determined Courage in the De-
fence of them." P. 17. '* Wc have learnt, it is to be hopedj

from the liftlelTnefs, the dcTpondcncy, and want of union among
others, the necellity of timely exertion, and the advantages of
Cordial Unanimity." P. 18. *' The times call for fome^

thing more than Mone < ; and more than can be always bought, or
hired. We want, and I trull fhall have in abundance from every

clafs of fociety, hands that are able, and hearts that arc njuillingf

to fight their cw// battles." P. 19.

Art. 27. RefeSiions on ViElory ; A Sermon preached in Argyle
Chapel, Rath, December^, 1805; being the Day appointed foi
a General Fhanlfgiuing, for the fignal Vidory obtained under
the late Lord Vifconnt Ncl/on, o'ver the combined Fleet of the

Enemy. By W. Jay. 2d Edition. 8vo. 42 pp. u,
Gye, &c. Bath. 1805.

This author truly premifes, that a ** Sermon, imprcffive in

tlic delivery, is generally Icfs intercfting in the pcrufal, having
tio longer the advantage of a number of auxiliary feelings and
circumftances." \^'e recommend this obfervation (though it

be tiot new) to the notice of popular preachers, and wc advife

them, generally, to refift with firmnefs all folicitations to print-

ing. W^ do not approve of a *' free and popular ftyle in the

pulpit ;" but require it to be grave and dignified in a high de-

gree, though not devoid (as it too often is) of animation and vi-

gour. An oration, more undignified and familiar than this, will

hardly be printed on the fame occafion.

Art. 28. The Se'vcnih Day, a Dny of Rifl for the Labouring

Caitk : a Difcourfe preached in the Farifb Churches of Staple

and
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avd Eicke?:hall, in the County of Somer/et. By the R>"v. Chivies
Toogood. 8vo. 40 pp. IS. Vidler, &c. No date. .

Though vv'c are not informed when this difcourfe (on Exodus
xxiii. IS.) was pronounced, or printed, yet it is doubrlefs of a
recent date. It inculcates, by ve;y plain and convincing- argu-
iT^cnts, the duty of fufFering cnttle to trfi on the fcventh da}'.
" It is the boon of Heaven -tfelf : it is a fmall drop of comfort,
thrown into their cup of inifery : and to wreft from them this
privilege, this fweet confolation of their exiftence, is a degree of
inhumanity, for which there w^nts a name ; and of which itw
perfons, (it is to be hoped,) if they could be brought to reflc<5t

ferioully upon it, would ever be guilty." P. 20. We recom-
mend this fubjca to the efpecial attention of perfons of three
defcriptions : i . to fajhioiiable perfons, as they accoimt them-
feives, but whofe claim we difallow ; who feem to think, that if
they can travel on the Lord's Day with lefs interruption than on
any other day, the violation of human and divine laws is a matter
beneath their confidcration ; 2. to mere men o{ bujhiefi ; who ac-
count a day to be loft, that does not bring to them fome ^ain

;

which is dearer to them than the welfare of any, or all, of God's
creatures : 3. to agricultural latw; who think it hard, that they
may not kill their cattle, by inceflant labour, in the feafons of hay
and corn-har^^efi ; and who have lately eftablifhed the praflice of
fending cattle (efpecially from the North,) in droves of many hun-
dreds, from one market to another, on Sundays ; and whofe pro-
ceedings we ftrongly recommend to the notice of the magift rates
in the fcveral neighbourhoods through which thefe droves conti-
nually pafs,

LANGUAGES. ^

Art. 29. Dele&Ui Sententiarum, et Hijioriartvn in nfum Tironwn
accomfnodatiis. Septimo accuratijp7ne editus. 1 2mo. 122 pp.
Smart and Co, Reading. Longman, &c. London. 1806.

_
This elegant little fchool book has pafled through feveral edi-

tions without attrafting our notice. It leads the fcholar pro-
grcffively through the rules of the fyntax, with fentences adapted
to his proficiency ; and has the peculiar recommendation of being
formed entirely of clafTical fentences. The compiler, (Br. Valpy)
whofe long experience in teaching gives his opinion die greatell:

weight, has purpofely avoided any arrangement of the fentences
as to their fubjccts, perftiaded that complete variety will be much
more attraftive to young minds, than any fpecies of claffification.

" In this edition conftdcrahle alterations and additions have been
made. The preliminary fentences will be found more fimple,

and better calculated to exemplify the firft and moft importajit

Tules of fyntax. An index has been added, which will greatly

facilitate
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facilitate the ufe of the book to the beginner." We muft, how-
ever, obferve that the index wants much of being perfed ; fince,

in one fentence, (p. 42.) -we. AniX J>ru?ium, peregrinus, caries, and
rngofusy not at all noticed there. The inftance was not particu-

larly fcleded.

Art. 30. A nenv and eafj Introdiiiiioit to the Hebreiv Language
upon the Plan of Graf/imar in general, dejigned to encourage and
promote the Study of that Language, by facilitating the Acquire,

mejit ef its Principles upon a Plan njuhich in no Work of the

Kind has been hitherto adapted. By the Rev. James WiK
liam Neiuton, M. A. Minor Canon of the Cathedral Church of
Norivich. i2mo. 80 pp. 2S. 6d. Longman and Rees.

i'8o6.

The ftudy of the Hebrew language has been attended with con.

fiderable difficulties, troai the ciroumftance of there being no
grammar of that language conftruded upon the model of gram-
mar in general : in the prefent work this impediment has been

removed ; and the learner will find, that in acquiring a new lan-

guage he has to contend with none of thoie embarraffments that

proceed from encountering a fyitem of grammar entirely new to

him ; which to thofe who have been at the trouble of learning

the grammar of feveral languages, is an obflacle which is fre-

quently not to be furmounted.

Inftead of " varying a fingle verb by feven conjugations,"

the author has arranged the verb regular, and the irregular verbs

more conformably to common ufe, i.e. under the adive, paffive, and
middle voice; the potential and fubjundtive moods, &c. and has

adopted thofe terms in general which are found to be as appli«

cable to the Hebrew grammar as to the grammars of other lan-

guages.

The maforetic points, laborious, in the acquirement, and of

doubtful authority, are likevvife omitted ; fo that the work is

conduced with a hmplicity and perfpicuity which aiFords every

afliftance to thofe who may be difpofed to become acquainted

with the rudiments of the hebrew tongue ; and appears particu-

larly adapted to the ufe of fchools.

BIOGRAPHY.

Art. 31, The Life of Erafmus; <zvith an Account cf his Writings.

Reduced from the larger Work of Dr. John Jortin. By A.

Laycey. Svo. Cadell and Davies. 8s. 6d. 1806.

The life of Erafmus, by Dr. Jortin, has not only for a long

time been remarkably fcarce, but remarkably dear. It was alfo

much extended by a confiderable portion of very learned notes,

which to a great many readers were of lefs intereft. This wri-

H h ter
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tcr has undertaken to comprefs in the fpace of an oftavo volume

the more important materials of Dr. Jortin's two thick quarto

volumes, which relate to the life, charafter, and writings of

Erafmus. He appears to have accomplifhcd his undertaking with

confiderable dexterity. A good head of Erafm.us is prefixed,

Y'ith a fpceimcn of his autograph ; and an account of his works,

with a copious index of names is fubjoined at the conclufion of

the volume.

Art. 52. Mcmoin of the Life and Writings of the late Re'verend

and learned Hugh Farmer, To ivhich is added a Piece of his,

never before publijbed, printed from the only remaining MS. of

the Author. Al/d fe'veral original Letters, and an Extract frojn

his Efay vi the dfe of Balaam. Taken frofn his MS. ftnce

defrayed. By the late Michael Dodfon, Efq. 8vo. 162 pp.
3s. Longman, &c. 1804.

The divine, who is the fubje<fl; of thefe Memoirs, was fo emi-

nent among the diffenters, that it is rather to be wondered, that

a feparate life of him had not fooner been publifhed, than that

this has at length appeared. It is of no great extent or curiofity,

nor are the original pieces fubjoined to it of any confiderable

value. To the principal circumflances refpefting him, " thofe

which refpedl his charafter and his writings," it is confefled

that " Dr. Kippis has done ample juftice, in the fifth volume

of the Biographia Britannica. But," adds the author, " that

large and expenfive work being in the hands of comparatively-

few readers, who perfonally knew Mr. Farmer, or of thofe who,

from an acquaintance with his writings, may wifh to know
fomcthing of the author, it has been thought defirable, that a

feparate account fhould be publifhed, with fome additional anec .

dotes, which the above learned author probably did not poffefs."

P. vi.

Mr. Hugh Farmer was born near Shrewfbury, in 1714, and

died at Waithamftow in 1787.—His principal works were, as

K well known, i. An Inquiry into the Nature and Defign of

Chrift's Temptation in the Wildernefs ; 2. A Differtation oa

Miracles; 3. An Effay on the Demoniacs of the New Tefta-

ment ; 4. The general Prevalence of the Worfhip of human
Spirits in ancient Heathen Nations afierted and proved. In the

firft and third of thefe he v/as employed, as is well known, in

denying all that com.mon fenfe would naturally deduce from the

narratives in the Gofpel, to which they allude. The work of

moft utility was the Eflfay on Miracles.

It is extremely regretted by his biographer, that in confe.

qucnce of a requcft to his executors in his will, all his papers

were burnt ; tliough there were among them a fecond volume

on the Demonclogy of the Ancients, v/hich he had nearly com-

pleted ; and a curious Diifcrtation on the ftory of Balaam,

which
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which had lain by him for feveral years, fairly tranfcribed for
the prefs

j.
and even a prepared edition of his . Diflertation on

Miracles, with confidcrabie additions and improvements.—What
might be his fecret reafons for ordering this deftruftion of his
own labours, it is vain to enquire ; but it is fair enough to con-
jefture, that an author who had dealt fo much in paradoxes,
might, at the clofe of a long life, fee fo far into the unfound-
ncfs of them, as to refolve before he died, not to attempt any-

further propagation of them. •

POLITICS.

Art. 35. The True Origin of the prcfcnt War between Frajice

and Eugla7id ; <with Ob/er-vatiofis on the Expediency and Adm
njnntages of an immediate Peace, 8vo. 51 pp. Hinricks,
Leipzic. 1805.

The Pamphlet before us is faid, in the title page, to have been
printed at Halle, and publifhsd at Leipzic. From what manu-
faftory the compolition of the work proceeded we are not told ;

but, though publifhed in the Engiilh language, we cannot fuppofe

it to be the work of any Englilhman. Never was a publication

more palpably hoftile to the intcrelh, as well as honour of Bri-

tain ; never did an author more impudently, though weaklv,
advocate the caufe of its implacable enemy. The author affedls

to inveftigate the fubjecl; " with calmnefs, candour, and impar-
tiality ;" yet nothing can be more intemperate than many of
his exprefiions ; nothing more uncandid than his fuppofitions ; no-
thing more partial thah his reprefentations. It is needlefs to
dwell on particulars, v\'hen the grofleil perverfion of h&.s and
fophiftry in argument is confpicuous throughout. Moll: of the
author's afiertions, indeed, have already been made by our ene-

mies, but repeatedly difprovcd ; and his reafonings (if they
dcferve that name) fully confuted, both in the writings of in-

dividuals, and by the declarations of tlie Britiib government.
We will not enter into the difgufting tallc of again expofing them

;

but it may not be amifs to give one fpecimen of the writer's

confxftency with himfelf. Reargues (p. 23.) that v/e have fto

right to complain of the numerous aggreffions of France on the

independence of Europe fmce the Treaty of Amiens, becaufe,

forfooth, we did not objeCT; to the acquifition of Louifiana by
the United States of America, or declare war againit them on
that account ! Yet, in a few pages afterwards, he ftates, as one

of the injuries we have done to France by the war, our *' halving

obliged her to rejign Louifiana.'^ Could any anfwer to fuch reafon-

•ing have more completely expofed its abfurdity ? Upon the

whole, with the fingle exception of a work called '* Tiie Crimes
.ofCabinets*," (the produftion of the notorious Lewis Goldfmith)

* See Brit. Crit. vol. xviii. p. 94.
H h 2 wa
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<ve do rot recolkifl having ntet with a work pretended to be

Engiilh, which was in fpirit and tendency fo truly Gnlik/m; and

we do-abf whether any London publilher would have affixed h*s

name to it. If any thing could have aggravated the infolcnce of

this tool of France, it would be his dedication oi Jiich a work

to His Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales ; whom he calls

(with what allufion u'e will not pretend to fay) " //Ji? Prince nf

Peace."

Art. 34. Toyour Tetiti ! An Addrejs to the Volunteen ofthe United

Kingdom! of Great Britain and Ireland. Bj the Re^j. MnttheRM

Wilfon, A. M. formerly Fello^v of Trinity College, Cambridge,

and Curate cf Crayford, Kent. 8vo. lij pp. 6d. or 5s. pet

dozen. Reynolds, Sec. 1806.

In the advertifement prefixed to this addrofs, we are told, it

was delivered at the drum head, to a Loyal Regiment of Volun-

teers, when they were muftered in order to be brigaded for i

fortnight, and is now publiflied at the requeft of private friends.

It is a fenfible, fpirited, and pious exhortation; wherein the

nature of the conteifin which we are engaged is very juftly Hated,

and the motives to exertion in the defence of our country ably

enforced.

Art, 3g. The My/ieries of Nentralizttion ; or the Britijh N'liy

'Vindicated from the Charges of hijufiice and OppreJJion ton.vards

Neutral Flags. By John Bro^ojn, of Great Yarmouth. 8vo.

156 pp. js. 6d. Jordan and Maxwell. 1806.

How ably the caufe of Great Britain, in her difpute with the

Neutral Powers, has been defended upon general principles, our

readers muft have obferved in feveral inrtances, more efpccially in

our account of the mafterly tracl: entitled " War in Difguife." A
differonttbut not *efs effectual, courfe ispurfued by the writer beforc

us, who confines his attention chiefly to an expofure of the frauds

praftifed by Neutrals, in evading thofe laws, the obligation of

which they cannot controvert. The queftion, therefore, fo much

agitated, on the right of Neutrals to convey to our enemies the

produce of their colonies, is not difcuffed by this author. Plis

purpofe is to ftigmatize the fyftem of deception and perjury

carried on by the hoftile owners of French and Dutch property,

in conjnnftion with a itt of merchants, or pretended merchants,

in the Pruffian territories. For this purpofe he has procured and

publiihed a variety of documents fextrafted, we believe, from the

Regifters of our Courts of AdmiraUy) proving a fyftematic

fraud, and an audacious profligacy which almoft exceed belief.

Our limits will not permit us to detail the particulars of thefe do-

cOznents ; but we will ftate, in the author's own words, a few of

• tie !>eiarious praftices which he ha.s brought to light,
'' At
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" At Emden, Leer, Papenburg, Oldenburgh, Grietzyl,-

\'arcl, Norden, Altona, Hamburgh, North Bergen, Sec. are

upwards of one hundred neutralizing eftabliihments, formed for

the fole purpofe of covering, by fraudulent documents, the veffels

and merGhandize belonging to the fubjefts of the belligerent

powers*.
" The neutralizers of Leer are connected with, and fupported

by, Mr, C. a banker of Berlin, and divide their profits with

him. 1 hey cover many large and valuable velTels by falfe papers,

and arc entrufted with the expediting and neutralizing veiy

valuable cargoes to and from the enemy's fettlements in the Eaft,

the Cape of Good Hope, the Weft Indies, $:c. kc. In cafes of

very rich cargoes, a number of neatralizers of Leer aflbciate as

part owners, the better to conceal the enemy's property from

deteftion. At Leer and Emden, in common with all other

marts for the fale of neutral documents, attefted proofs may be

procured, for any purpofe whatever connected with neutralization,

without difficulty or delay. It has very commonly been the

praftice, after veflels had been condemned in the ports of this

country, and purchafed foraetimes by the agents of the former

afferted proprietors, who were anxious to carry on the fame kind

of trade, to fend to Papenburg for compl'.'te fets of papers, which
have been always regularly forwarded luider tlie fign and feal of

the magiftrates, ftating the number of the feveral perfons com-
pofing the crew ; tliat they had been there fhipped and hired, and

a regular clearance for the vefTel, as if (lie had failed from

Papenburg ; notwithftanding neither the velfel or perfons had
perhaps ever been there." P. 6.

In order to fliow the extent to which thefe praftices are car*

tied on, it is ttated, as a known faft, that the number of veiTels

which renllj belong to the inhabitants of Eaft Friezland, does

not exceed one hundred ; but that the loweft computation of the

iiumber of veffels bearing the Pruffian flag, but being the property

of fubjerts of belligerent powers, is tnvo thou/and, and the highcft

three thoi/fand (aW. l"he injuries and hardlbips to which the bona

fide owners of neurra'l veffels are expofed, in confequence of the

great difproportion between real and fimulated neutral fliipping,

are (the author obferves) a ferious injury to the Pruffian com-
merce, prevent its incrcafe, and fubjed their veffels to frequent

detentions, owing to the impoffibility of diftinguifhing between

* ** Emden (which certainly muft be confidered the head-

quarters of neutralization on this fide the Elbe) contains about

fifty of thefe eftabliflimcnts ; but from the fupcrior local ad-

vantages of Leer, the greater complacency of thole in power,
and the Icfs extortionate charges for ficlitious inftrumenis, the

neutralizors of Emden look forward with fear and trembling to

the transfer of their lucrative and illicit traffic to that place."

H h 3 the
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the real neutral and the counterfeit. There are, it appears,

many venal magiftrates in Emden, Leer, &c., who furnifii docu-

ments of every kind, with all the formalities of affidavits an-

nexed, without the oaths being ever adminillercd or taken. The
author goes fo far as to name a particular magiftrate, as notorious

for granting fuch fitlitious inftruments, and as gaining io,oool.

fterling per annum by fuch difhonourable means. But it would
take a volume to fet forth all the frauds brought to light by
this meritorious writer. The pref^nt ftatc of public affairs may
indeed divert them into fome other channel ; but, fhould hoftilitics

with Prjffia continue, the neutralizing eftablifliments will foon

be transferred to the Daniih or other neutral ports. Our go-

vernment, therefore, csnnot be too vigilant in deteding, or too

•vigorous in refilling fuch praftices ; nor can the public fpirit of

this writer bt too highly extciied ; as his publication has fo fully

developed and expofed them.

SLAVE TRADE.

Art. 36. A Letter to Mr. Cobhett on his Opinions re/peSIing the

Siai;e Trade. B} Thomas Clarke, A. M. Prebendary cf Here-'

fcrd. 8vo. 113 pp. Price 3s. 6d. Hatchard. 1806.

We have often heard the proverbial expreffion of ^' cutting a

nan'A throat npith a feather," but never faw it better exemplified

tharj in the work before us ; in which the intemperance and illi-

berality of the perfon addreffed, are ftated and proved in lan-

guage fo temperate and liberal as to refleft double fliame on the

author whole pen is employed in fo different a manner. He con.

vids him out of his own mouth not only of the grofleft political

inconfiftency and tergiverfation, but of openly profeffing dodrinc-

which every good m.an mull abhor, fuch as (which he avows als

moft in terms) that you may hold any language refpefting a poli-

tical or literary antagonift, and " impute to him crimes of which
yoa do not believe him to be guiky ;" for to what elfe does

Mr. Cobbett's apology, for the language formerly ufed by him
refpefting Mr. Fox, amount ? Very different is the courfe taken

by the refpeclable author before us. He gives his antagonift

.'redit, in the firft place, for the pofleffion of extraordinary ta-

lents, and fecondly, for the objecl to which he profefles to apply

them, namely, *' the prefervation of the Britifli monarchy." He
then points out the defcfts which he conceives effcntially to de-

tract from merits. The firft is, his difregard of religion, in

maintaining, that although '* (he may be a proper auxiliary to

loyalty, yet when her precepts arc incompatible with his notions

of national glory, they may be boldly broken when they are too

ftabborn to bend." It is alfo juftly remarked, that notwith-

ftanding the very exalted rcfpcft which the author alluded to

feems to entertain for the perfon and office of the fovercign, he

fomc-

S
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fomctimes, by implication, impeaches the propriety of '* that

fovcreign's conduft even in a^^s Avhere, we may prefume, he more

immediately follows the diftates of his own judgment and feel-

ing." A fpecific inftance of this inconfiftency is produced.

He then difciifles the pretenfions to religion, humanity, and

jnftice of the author in queflion, fliewing, by feveral quotations

from hir, works, how completely he has forfeited all claim to thofe

qualities. Among the pa flage? quoted, the unfeeling note on the^

report of the Sierre Leone Colony defervedly meets the warm and

energetic cenfure of the author before u?.

He then proceeds to advocate more directly the caufe of the A-
fricans, fuppofing himfelf admitted to the barof the Houfe of Lords

to defend the caufe of abolition. This fuppofcd fpeech is well

drav/n up, and the arguments are arranged under the following

heads :

ill. '* That there is but one origin to all the nations of the

earth, however diverfified by complexion or culture.

2d. " That, as all human power is derived from God, for the

bighefl: good of men in the prefervation offociety, fo any inlli-

tution which, like ilavery, aftually excludes men from that ftate,

is contrary to the end of government, and confcquently to the will

of God.
3d. " That if flavery cannot be rendered lawful by the autho-

rity of the civil magiftrate, neither can war confer that right on

the viftors over their captives ; that therefore the praftice of
making war for the purpofe of procuring flaves, which obtains

among the negro tribes, being criminal, and founded in their igno-

rance and want of civilization, can never excufe the guilt of

Chriilian nations in cherilhing their errors, and participating in

their crimes : that, confequently,

4th. *' The pretences on which negro flavery, in its leaft ob-

jediionable forms, is juftitied, arc wholly frivolous and incompe-

tent to their objecf
."

He adds, that although the above arguments would go to the

intire abolition of flavery, yet, for irrefiftible reafons, that is not

the wifli of the abolitioniits, who would only prevent the eternal

propagation of human mifery, leaving the amelioration of the fate

of thofe unhappy vidims of opprellion to the lenient hand of

time.

Our limits will not permit us to fet forth at large the argu-

ments of this fenfible and humane writer, which appear to us as

convincing, as the great principles upon which they are founded are

juft and folid. Having laid fo good a foundation, he has indeed

little to do but to anfwer the objections of his opponents, which
he has, in our opinion, completely repelled.

Having gone through all the arguments on the propofed aboli-

tion, the author concludes with vindicating the conduft and prin-

ciples of thofe who promote it.

Hh 4 la
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In an appendix, tn-o lafe produftions in defcncp of il^very are

examined and anfwert'd. The appendix alfo ftatcs three cafes of

horrid murders committed on negroes in Barbadoes (and punilTied

only by fmall fines) which refis on the authority of Lord Sca-

forth, late governor of that iHand ; aiid it contains fome fuggef-

t ions for meliorating the condition of the negroes in our illands

without emancipation, which appear to us well worthy of con-

fideration. Laftly, a pnmphkt of Mr. Jefie Foot, the furgcon,

on this fubjed, is noticed, and his arguments, fo far as they apply

to the queftion of abolition, replied to. We need fcarcely add,

that the caufe which this author fupports, has our bed wifhes

;

and that the 2eal and ability with which he has maintained it,

merits the praife of every real friend of humanity.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 37, Oraiiott, delivered ai the Pontcj/jlte Aquedu^, on its

firji Opening, No'vemher '2.6, 1 805. To 'vjhich is prefxed a

Letter addrejjed to the Right Honourable the Earl of Bridgenjjater.

By Roivlarid Hunt, Ejq. 4to. -i,^ pp. 2s. 6d. Eddowcs,

Shrewfbury. 1806.

The public prints of the time called attention very ftrongly to

Ae celebrity at which this oration was delivered ; and whoever

has vifited the m.agnificent fcenes through which this noble aque-

duct is carried, muft feel that nothing more itriking than fuch a

folemnity in fuch a place can well be imagined. The oration

produced by Mr. Hunt at the defire of fome of the principal

gentlemen concerned, is preceded by an account of the whole

undertaking, and a particular defcription of the celebrity of the

26th of November, uddrelTcd to the Earl of Bridgevvater, chair-

man of their committee.

The oration opens with an account of the moft famous aqueduft

of antiquity, the Fcrt du Card, and another at Pont a7i Mujj'on,

both of v/hich Mr. H. had vifited in perfon, and juftly reprefents

as * inferior both in magnitude and utility to that which they

were then viewing.' In a ftrain of not undcferved farcafm, he

alfo mentions the aqueduft of Marli, raifed b} Louis XIV. for

the 7(/^?J purpofe of reprefenting Efop's fables in waterworks a.t

Verfailles. He fpeaks alfo of thofe of Alcantara and Malta,

which he knew only by defcription ; but concludes, by preferring

that at home, becaufe " the beft of thefe were calculated only

for amufement, or the domeftic ufes of private life ;—while that

of Pontcyfylte is deflined to convey the riches of the mineral

kingdom into the world of induftry, and thence to every part of

the univerfe." P. 19.

The orator then proceeds to celebrate the late Duke of Bridge-

water, Mr. Brindley, and other promoters of canal navigation
;

and concludes, as the time of fpeaking rendered almoft unavoid-

able.
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a"ble, by a commemoration of our then recent naval vicTiory, and

tlie glorious death of Nelfon. The profits of this publication

are afligned to a purpofe of benevolence.

Art. 38. TheTnde?it of Albion, an Epic Effufon ; arid an Ora-

. tion on the hifluence of Elocution on Martial Enthufiafm ; 'ujitb

an Addrefs to the Shade of Nelfony deliniered at the Ljceuniy

Li'verpool, on Occafion of the late glorious Na<val Vicfory. To
nvhich is prefixed, an Introduiiory Difourfc on the hature and
0hje8s of Elocutionary Ser-uice. By JohuThcIxuall, Profeffor of
the Science and PraBice of Elocution. 8vo. Phillips. 1805.

In the fpace of fixty-four pages, fubjeds are difcufled which

might be extended to employ protrafted time, confiderable extent

of fpace, great and various talents. Confiderable powers of mind

are certainly difplaycd ; and the effufion in blank verfe, to the

memory of Lord Nelfon, exhibits truly Englifli and honourable

feelings, but we objed altogether to the author's affeded and

new-fangled epithet of elocutionary.

Art. 59. A Tour through Afia Minor, and the Grcei IJlands

;

njuith an Account of the Inhahitayits, iVatnral Productions and
' Curiofities, for the Infiru^ion and Amufement of Youth. By C.

Wilkinfon. 8vo. Darton and Harvey. 6s. 1806.

This feems a very judicious compilation, very well calculated

to anfwer its profelfed objeft, the inftrudlion and amufement of

young perfons. From the ftyle and manner, we are inclined to

believe that this C. Wilkinfon is a French writer, who has often

and fuccefsfully employed her time and talents for the benefit of

youth. We think we recognife the fame pen, which not long

fince received our praife for the Juvenile 'ioiirift.

A neat map of Afia Minor is prefixed, and there is alfo a tole-

rable engraving of the ruins of Palmyra, with a draught of the

net employed in the Tunny fifliery on the coal! of Sicily.

Ni2:W FRENCH BOOKS
JUST IMPORTED.

"Memoires du Baron de Befenval. Vol. 4th. 7s.

Geographic, Statifque, Hydraulique, Mincralogiquc, Hifto-

Tique, Politique, &c. 5 Vols. 8vo. 2I. 2s.

Recherches fur la Force de I'Armee Fran9oife. Bvo. 4s,

EfTais de Geologic, par Faujas de St. Fond. Bvo. 10s. 6d.

Didionnaire Portatif des Principales Langues de I'Europe,

Q Didionnaire
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Diftionnaire des Beaux Arts, par Millin. 3 Vol. 8vo.

3I. 2S.

Berthoud, Art de Reglcr les Pendules ct les Moiitres. i8mo.
Plates. 4s.

Traite Elementaire d'Aftronomie et Phyfique, par Riot.

2 Vols. 8vo. Plates. 15s.

Tableau de Pscvolutions de Syfteme Politique de 1' Europe, par

Ancillon. 4 Vols. 8vo. 2I. 2s.

Memoires de I'Academie des Sciences, de Litterature, et

Beaux-Arts de Turin, Vols. 7 and 8, ^to, with Plates, 3I.

De ITmpoffiijiiitc du Systeme Aftronomique de Newton, pra

L. S. Mcvcier. Bvo. 7s.

Monuraens Celtiques ; ou, Recherches fur la Cuke des Pierres,

par Cambry. 8vo. Plates. 14s.

Lemons fur le Calcul dea Fonctions Analydque, par Lagrange.

Svo. Plates. 10s.

Nouvelle Methodede Deterraination des Orbltes, des Cometes,

^'C. par Legendre. 4to. 6s.

Hiftoire Generale des Sciences et de la Litterature depuis les

Tems Anterieurs a I'Hiftoire jufqu'a nos jours, par Jean Andres,

vol. rft. Bvo. 7s.

Manuel de la Menagere, par Mde Gacon du Four. 2 Vols,

izmo. 7 s.

Manuel de Trigonometric pratique, par Reynaud. Bvo. Plates.

^'*
.

Architefture confideree xbus le Rapport de I'Art, des McEurs,

,etde la Legiilation, vol. ift. Folio. Large Paper with Plates.

18].

Phyfique Reduite en Tableaux raifbnnes, par Berruel. 4to.

2d Edit. 1 6s.

Confide rations 'fur les ctrcs Organifes, par Delametherie, 2

Vols. Bvo. 15s.

Elemens d'ldeologe, par Deftat-Tracy. Vol. ^d. Svo.

Logique, I OS.

Lemons d'Anatomie comparee, par Cuvier. 5 Vol. Svo.

JPlates. 2I. I2S.

De la Nature des etres Exiftans, ou Principes de la Philofophie

Naturelle, par Delamethere. Bvo. 7s.

Confiderations fur ITnftitution des Principals, Banques de

I'Europe, & Particalieremcnt fur celle de France. Bvo. 2s.

Veuvres Complettes d'Hamilton 3 Vols. Bvo. il. 1.

Recueil d'Architedure, Civile, ParhrafFt. The firft Number
Folio. Plates. 8s.

Effai fur I'Enfeignement en General, & fur Celui des Mathe-

maiiques en Particulier, par Lacroix, Svo. Plates. 7s.

Diftionnaiie
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Diflionnaire pour fervir a 1' Intelligence des auteurs Claffiques,

Grecs, Latins, &c. par Chriftophe. 2 Vols. br. il.

De la Preponderance Commerciale de la Grande Bretague.

8vo, 5s.

Hiftoire Naturelle des Perroquets. 2 Vols. Folio. In

Boards, beautifully coloured ; now compieated. 431. 4s.

Hiftoire Naturelle des Oifeaux de Paradis, &c. par Vaillant,

moftfuperbly coloured, now compieated in 19 Numbers. Folio.

No. 34, Mufee Fran^oisy par Robillard, Leronville, & Lau-

rent. 2I. 12. 6d.

The fame, Proof Plates. 5I.

No. 38, Cours de Peinture, 10s.

The fame. Vellum Paper. 15s.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.
DIVINITY.

The New Eoethius, or Of the Confolation of Chriftianity, in

Profe and Verfc, 5s.

The Chriftian's Companion in Retirement ; or a Seledion of

Books on the great Truths and Pradice of the Chriftian Religion.

IS.

Sermons, by Alexander Halliday. 6s.

An Univerfal View of Chriftianity. Containing SeleiS;

Paffages, with a Commentary. By the late Edward Gibbon,

Efq. and Notes by the late Lord Vifcount Bolingbroke, Mons.

de Voltaire, and others. 410. 12s.

A Sermon preached before the Lords in the Abbey Church,

Weftminfter, on Wednefday, Feb. 26, 1806, being the Faft.

Day. By the Lord Bilhop of Briftol. is. 6d.

Sermons on Education, Refleftion, and Greatnefs of God
in the Works of Nature, and in the Government of the

World, Charity, and on various other Topics. From the

German of the Rev. G. J. ZollikofFer. By the Rev. W. Tooke,

F.R.S. 2 vols. 8vo. il. IS.

One Volume of Occafional Sermons and Charges. By the Reir.

Andrew Burnaby, D. D. Vicar of Greenwich, and Archdeacoii

of Leiceftcr. los. 6d.

Elementary Evidences of the Truth of Chriftianity, in a Series

of Eafter Catcchifms ; and the Refurreftion, and other Miracles

of Chrift, on Prophecy, and on Chrift's Teftimony of himfelf.

By the Right Rev. Thos. Burgcfs, D. D. BilTiop of St. David's.

Dialogues on the Doftrines and Duties of Chriftianity, By
Mr. Johnjackfon. 2 vols. 8^'o. 15s.

Hints
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Hints for the Security of the Eftablifhed Church. i>..

A Sermon preached at the Armiverfary Meeting of the Sons

of the Clergy, May 5, 1805, by the Re\^ Charles Barker,

B.D. F. A.S. IS.'

Two Sermons preached in the Cathedral at Winclicfter, on the

General Thankfgiving, Dec. i 8g .3 ; and on the General Fall,

Feb. 1806. By the Rev. Edmund Poulter, M. A. 2s.

A Sermon preached at Weft Tilbury, Effcx, on the Faft Da\-,

Feb. 1S06. By the Rev. Sir Adani Gordon, Bart. Reftor oi

that Parifh, &c. In aid of the Patriotic Fund. is. 6d.

A Sermon preached at Sutton, near York, on the Fail: Day,
Feb. 1806. By the Rev. E. Sandwith. 6d.

A Sermon preached at Chrift-Church, Bath, Feb. i8c6. By
the Rev. Charles Daubeny, Archdeacon of Sarum. is.

, A Letter to the Rev. James Ogilvie, D. D. occafioned by
fomc Paffages in the Rev. G. S. Faber's Diflcrtation on the Pro-

phecies. By the Rev. E. W. Whitakcr, Redor of St. Mil-

dred's, Canterbury. 2s. 6d.

A Letter to the Right Rev. the Bifhops of the United Church

of England and Ireland, containing a Counter-Reprefentation to

the Statements laid before their Lordlhips in a Letter from the

Committee of the Philanthropic Society, relating to their in-

tended Chapel ; and in a Memorial to the lave Lord Chancellor.

By the Rev. John Brand, M. A. R.eaor of St. George's, South-

wark. is.6d.

Effays and Reflections, Religious and Moral, By Mr. Apper.

ley. 3d«

HISTORY.

Kiftorlcal Review of the Moral, Religious, Literary, and

Political Character of the Englifh Nation, from the earlieit

Period. By J. Andrews, LL. D. 7s.

TOPOGRAPHY.

The Hiftory and Antiquities of the Church and City of

Litchfield. By the Rev. Thomas Harwood, F.S.A. late of

Univerfity College, Oxford. 410. il. us. 6d.

NATURAL HISTORY.

New Obferx'ations on the Natural Hiftory of Bees. By Fran-

cis Unbcr. Tranflated from the Original. 5s. 6d.

Reports, Firfl and Second, of the Vacc'na? Vindic'ae ; or Vin.
dication of the Cow Pock : cor^taining a Rrfutation of the Cafes

and Reafonings on the fame, in Dr. Rowley's late extraordinary

Pamphlet againft Vaccination, in Letters to Dr. Mcfelcy. '2^^^

Robert John Thurnton, M, D, is. 6d. each.

An
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An lUuftration of the Anatomy of the Human Ear, accom.

panied by Views of that Organ, accurately drawn, of the

Natural tJi^e, from a Series of DitTeclions. By J. C. liaunders.

Fol. il. 5s.

The Vaccine Conteft. By William Blair, Surgeon, of the

I>ock Hofpital, ike. 2s. 6d.

A Pradical Treatife on the Difeafes of the Stomach, and cf
Digcftion. By Arthur Daniel Stock, M. D. 6s.

TRAVELS,

Travels, after the Peace of Amiens, through Parts of France,

Switzerland, Italy, and Germany. By J. G. Lemuiitre, Efq.

3 Vols, 8vQ. il. 4s.

A Sporting Tour through various Parts of France, in 1802,
Ey Colonel Thornton, of Thornviile Royal, Yorklhire. 2 Vols,

.jto. 3I, 13s. 6d. imperial paper, 5I. ^a.

MECHANICS.

A Treatife on the Teeth of Wheek, Pinions, Sec. Tranflatcd

from the French of M. Camus. 8vo. 10s. 6d.

A full Anfwer to the Advertifement concerning Mr. Earndiaw's
Time-Keeper. By A. Dalrymple. 3s. 6d.

roLiTics.

Confiderations on the late Treaties between Great Britain,

and Ruffia, Auftria and Sweden ; with an Appendix. 2s.

Political Papers, comprlfing the Correfpoudsnce of feveral

diitinguifncd Perfons, in the Year 1792, 1793, Sec. with the

Editor, the Rev. Chriftopher Wyviil, Chairman of the late

Committee of Aflbciation of the County of York. Vol. Sixth.

An Enquiry into the State of the Nation at the Commence-
ment of the prcfent Adminillration. 5s.

The Subfiance of Mr. Wyndham's Speech in the Houfe of
Commons, April 3, on propofnig the New Plan for the Defence
of the Country.

Eight Letters on the Subjeft of the Earl of Selkirk's Pamph-
let on Highhind Emigration, is. 6d.

Obfervutions on the Plan for Training the People to the Ufe of
Arms; with reference to the Subjcd of Sunday Diillmg. 'Q^

Thomas Gifborne, M. A. is.

An Enquiry into the Principles of Civil and Military Subordi-
nation. By John Macdiarmid, Efq. 10s. 6d.

LAW. TRIALS.

The Laws of ihe Ifland of Antigua, printed by Authority of

the
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the Lcglflature of Antigua, under the Revifion of Anthony
Brovvn, Efq. Colonial Agent in London. 2 Vols. 410. 61. 6s.

The Trial at Large of R. Patch, for the Wilful Murder of
Ifaac Blight, is.

The Trial at Large of R. Patch, taken in Short Hand by
Jofeph Gurney and W, B. Gurney. 5s.

The only complete Publication of the Trial of Patch. 2s. 6d.

POETRY.

Human Life. A Poem. In five Parts. 6s.

Poems, by Anthony Karrifon, Efq. 2 Vols. i2mo. 12s.

Tranflations from the Greek Authology ; with Tales and other

Mifccllaneous Poems. 7s. 6d.

Ulm and. Trafalgar, is.

The Speculum, a Satirical Poem, in Two Dialogues, addreficd

to the Author of the Purfuits of Literature. 2s. 6d.

Poetic Sketches. By T. Gent. 4s. 6d.

Nugs Poetica; ; confifting of a Serio-comic Poem on the Pur-

fuits of Mankind, &c. By W. A. Hails. 3s.

Sir Chriftopher Hatton's Ghoil ; or a Whifper to the Fair.

By Simon Sufurr, Efq. 410. 2s. 6d.

Hymns on various Subjedls, extradled from the Pfalms. By
the Author of the EiTay on the Happinefs of the Life to come.

3s. 6d.

The Birds of Scotlasd, Biblical Pictures, and the Rural

Calendar, with other Poems. By James Grahame, Author of

The Sabbath, a Poem. 75.

DRAMA.

Socrates, a Dramatic Poem, written on the Model of the

Ancient Greek Tragedy. 3s.

A Hint to Hufbands. A Comedy. By Rich. Cumberland,

Efq. 2s. 6d.

Spanifh Dollars. By A. Cherry, Efq. is. 6d.

NOVELS.

X^ady Maclairn, or the Viftim of Villainy. By Mrs. Hunter.

4 vols. ll. 2S.

The Poliih Chieftain, from the German. 4s. 6d.

Letters from the Mountains, being the real Corrcfpondcncc of

a Lady, between the Years 1775 and 1803. 3 vols. 13s. 6d.

MISCELLANIES.

The Delicate Jefter j or. Wit and Humour without Ribaldry.

IS.

A Biographical Index to the prefent Houfe of Commons.
tts. 6d.

The
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The Catalogue of the celebrated Colledion of Pidures be-
ipngiiig to Sir George Yonge, Bart, which was fold by Audion,
March 24—25, 1806; with the Prices and Names of the Pur-
chafers. 3 s.

Gleanings from Zimmerman on Solitude. By Mrs. Bayfield.

The Letters of Gefner and his Family. 4s. 6d.

An Eafy Introduaion to the Game of Chefs. 2 Vols. izmo.

Enquiry into the moft effedual Means of the Improvement of
the Coalls and Weliern Ifles of Scotland, and the Extenfion of
the Filheries. By Robert Frazer, Efq. 3s.

Gleanings of Wit ; from the Works of an Old Military Officer.

.3 Vols, 15s.

The Temple of Truth ; or, the beft Syftem of Reafon, Plu-
lofophy. Virtue, and Morals, analytically arranged. Svo. 8s.

LIBRARIES.

Second Part of Mr. Boucher's Library. By Leigh and
Sotheby, April 14, and eight following Days.

Library of John Meyrick, Efq. F. S. A. By Leigh and
Sotheby, April iii, and eleven following days.

of C. J. Carter, Efq. By Meffrs. Robins, April 3.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

A Correfpondent, who iigns himfelf Verax, has favoured
us with a curious piece of Literary inforrndtion. It is this,

that the Latin Vcifion of the isid Pfalm, which Bifhop
Home mentioned in the firll edition of his Paraphrafe, and
printed in the third, as the work of Zuinger, a Phyfician at

Bafi!, and which is a!fo printed as fuch by Melchior Adam,
in the Life of Zuinger, is only the Verfion of Buchanan^
adapted to the language of the Chrillian difpenfation, inftead
of the Jewifli, by a few flight changes. Buchanan's Pfalms
were publilhed by Henry Stephanus at Paris in 1565, twenty-
three years before tlie (!eath ot Zuinger. On collating the
two Vcriions, it is cltar that our Correfpondent is perfectly
right; and the circumllance is remarkable, as clearing up
a miftake, iato which Bifhop Hurne has very excufeably
fallen.

The Old Clergymen, who gave us a hint refpefting a certain

author,, may be allured that we were not uninformed, bj^

other means, of the merits, or rather demerits of the cafe.

We fhall not, however, forget their intimation.

LITERARY
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LITERARY INTELLIGl.XCE.

T/je Rev. Dr. Purdy is about to publifli a new Edition of
Addijons Evidmct's of the ChrifUan Ihdigion, with a tranlla-

tion oi the IcMrnefi and very ufetul notes of Mr. Scigncux

de Correvon, of Laufanne.

Mr. Maurice has made great progrefs in his defcriptive

Poem of Ru-hmohd Hill.

The next Volumes of Dr. Shaw's General Zoology will

be on the fuhjcft of Birds^ and will be publiflied with all

reafonabic expedition.

Mr. Landjeer's Left u res on the Art of Er,grat)ing^ de-

livered at the Royal Inllitution, are alio in the prefs.

A Volume of Sermons felefted and abridged from Dr,
Samuel Clarke^ by Mr. Clapha7n, will be pubhlhed this

Month.
Mr. Brachnhury, of Spilfby, is printing two Volumes of

Dijcourjes on practical Subjefts.

A new Edition of Pope's Horner, with the late Gilbert

Wakefield's Notes, will be publiflied in the courfe of this

Month.
The late BiJJyjp Home's Tratt on the Life and Death of

St. John the Baptijl, is reprinting.

Mr. Lant Carpenter, of Exeter, is printing an IntrodiiSiion

to the Geography of the Netu Tcflament, defigned for the ufe of

young perfons and fchools.

The Rev. Mr. Sirr has in the prefs a new edition of

Mickle's Works, including feveral original Pieces, and a new-

Life of the Author.

Mr. Bigland is printing a new and enlarged edition of his

Letters on Modern Europe, adapted to the prefcnt flate of thc

Continent.

Mr. Pinkcrtcns Recolle^lions of Paris will appear ve:y

fliortly.

The 7th, Bth, and 9th volumes of the o£tavo edition of

Mr. Johnes's Tranflation of EroijJ'art are nearly ready for pub-

lication.

ERRATA in the Britifli Critic for February i8o6.

Page 12^, line 18, for generation read caifathn

126, — 8, for prcfiyter read prrfjtcry

150, — 18, for an read or

— 21, for effcd read effort

i53> — 24, for ecle^ic read Eleatic

^b^> - 36, for correSlnefs read earuefncfs

160, — 39> for leaf read b/i

167, -^ 16, for continues read contri'ves

i7'» — 27, for or read as
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"OcTj? aTTEip; Toiaiy^s "hoym, n yvidyt.-^ >i»^»ftvei,

Aristoph^

Ve, whom the Mufe hath never call'd her own,

Nor taught her lore, nor purell thoughts infpir'clj

Be filent, nor the facred choir approach*

Akt. I. Memoirs ofRichard Cumherland, Uuritten hy himfe]f%

containing an Account of his Life and JVritings, inter/per/ed

with Anecdotes and CharaSiers offeveral of the nisjl dijliu'*

guijhed Perfons of his Ti?ne, with whom he had tntercourje

wid Connexion. 4to. 533 pp. 2l. Jls. Lackington. 180G.

A LL friends to literary anecdote, who are at prefent not a
•^"^ few, will of courfe rejoice, when a veteran author of ce-

lebrity takes up the pen to write his own life. If there are

fome things which an author will not tell of himfelf, there

are many more which no other perfon is able to tell ; and if

the narrative be tinftured with fome partiality, it will be fo,

probably, in a lefs degree, than thofe lives which, with infe-

rior means of ihformation, are ufually compiled by furviving

friends. Of contemporary perfonages, particularly authors,

who can fpeak fo well as one who has aflbciated with them
on familiar terms, whofe habits of lite have been congenial,

I i and
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4^8 Ciimherland^s Memoirs.

and whofe fagacity has been exercifed and proved by a lon^

continued obfervation of manners and chara61ers ? Expe6Hng
the Memoirs of Mr. Cumi^erland to polTefs thefe and other

advantages, derived from his peculiar talents, we muft ac-

knowledge that we have not been at all difappointed. We
have read with avidity, and clofed with regret, this various

hiftory of a man, whofe works will long fpeak for him, and

fupply any deficiencies of his narrative.

Yet, it mull be confefled, tliat fome difadvantages alfo

attend an author, who is the principal fubjeft of his own
book. Of the nature of his talk, in this refpeft, Mr. C. thus

feelingly writes in an early part of his book.

" Here then for awhile I paufe for felf-examination, and to

weigh the talk I am about to undertake. I look into my heart ;

I fearchmy underftanding ; I review my life, my labours, the ta-

lents I have been endowed with, and the ufcs I have put them to,

and it (hall be my ferious ihidy not to be found guilty of any par-

tial eftimates, any falfe appreciation of that felf, either as author

or man, which of neceffity muft be made to fill fo large a portion

of the following pages. When from the date, at which my hif-

tory now paufes, 1 look forward through a period of more than

feventy and two years, I difcover nothing within my horizon, of"

which to be vain-glorious ; no fudden heights to turn me giddy,

no dazzling gleams of Fortune's funlhine to bewilder me ; nothing

but one long laborious track, not often ftrewed with rofes, and

thorny, cold and barren towards the conclufion of jt, where wca-

rjnefs wants repofe, and age has need of comfort. I fee myfelf

unfortunately caft upon a lot in life neither congenial with my
charafter, nor friendly to my peace ; combating with dependence,

dilappointment and dlfgufts of various forts, tranfplanted from a

college, within whofe walls I had devoted myfelf to ftudies, which

I purfued with ardent palFion, and a rifing reputation, and what to

obtain? What, but the experience ©f difficulties, and the credit of

overcoming them • the ufeful chaftifement, which unkindnefs has

inflided, and the confcious fatisfadtion of not having merited, nor

in any inftance of my life revenged it ?

'< If I do not know myfelf I am not fit to be my own biogra-

pher ; and if I do know myfelf I am fur- 1 never took delight in

egotifms, and now behold ! I am felf-devoted to deal in little

clfe. Be it fo : I will abide the confequcnces : I will not tell

untruths to fet myfelf out for better than I have been, but as I

have not been overpaid by rny contemporaries, I will not fcruple

to exatfl what is due to me from pofterity.

—

Ipfe de me fcribam,

(Ck.J" P, 20.

The mofl intereiHng anecdotes, introduced in thefe Me-
moirs, are thofe of JBifhop Cumberland, the author's great

grand-
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grandfather ; of the celebrated Dr. Bentley, his maternal

grandfather ; of Lord Halifax, his firft, but not very efficient

patron ; of Lord Melcombe (Bubb Dodington) ; of Gar-

rick, Goldfmith, Jcnyns, Johnfon, and other contemporary-

writers ; and laftly, touched with more particular care, thofe

of his long attached friend, the late Lord Sackville, whofe

lafl hours he attended, and whofe charafter he has drawn
with no lefs marks of truth than of attachment. Of the au-

thor's own life, the fketch is diflinft and pleafmg. Prepared

by education and inclination for the church, he defcribes

himfelf as led by circumftances to attach himfelf to Lord.

Halifax, whom he attended into Ireland as one of his fecreta-.

ries. Returning from thence, though his patron was appointed

Secretary of State, he was not advanced under him, but be-

came Secretary to the Board of Trade and Plantations;

Thefe political fituations leaving much leifure time upon his

hands, Mr. C. was able to follow the impulfe of his genius in

becoming an author, and accounts of fome of his produClions

necelTarily form a part of the narrative. Specimens are alfa

introduced of a few of his early compofitions, which were

never given to the public. The part of his narrative which
is related moil at large, is that of his political miffion into

'

Spain in 1780 ; in which, taking his own report, it is impofTi-

ble not to fay that he v/as cruelly ill ufed. Who can refufe

to fympathize with a man, all the comtorts of whofe latter

days have been abridged by the lofs of fums expended in a

public employment, the repayment of which appears to be

an atl of the plainefl: and moil indifpenfable juilice ? Who
does not, by fuch exertions, expeft rather to improve than

to impair his fortunes ? Yet Mr. C. ftates a debt of 450QL
due to him from his employers ; not for falary, but tor money
of his own aftually expended, not one farthing of which ap-

pears by his account to have been rephiced. Something
would doubtlefs have been ftated by the parties in anfwcr to

tl>efe allegations, but how far it could be fatisfaftory cannot

eafily be conjectured. Mr. C. has laid his cafe at large be-

f(;re the public. If it cannot, in any material points, be con-

froverted, fome means ought even yet to be found ior givnig

him redrefs, before he {hall be beyond the reach of any human
interference.

W^e fhall not attempt further to analyfe the narrative of

Mr. C. It is not replete with events, but it is very full of

pafTages from which it will beeafy to make an agreeable felec^

tion. Any thing new refpeftit^g Bentley mull be acceptable,

and we have read with pleafure the vindication of him from
I i 2 the
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the charge of morofenefs, of which the following Is a mate-

rial part

:

** I had a fifter fomcwhat elder than myfclf. Had there been

atiy of that fternncfs in my grandfather, which is fo falfely im-

puted to him, it may well be fuppofed we fliould ha\'e been awed
into filence in his prcfencc, to which we were admitted every day.

Nothing can be further from the truth ; he was the unwearied pa-

tron and promoter of all our childilh fports and fallies ; at all times

ready to detach hirafclf from any topic of convcrfition, to take an

intereft and bear his part in our amufemcnts. The eager curiofity

natural to our age, and the queftions it gave birth to, fo teazing to

many parents, he, on the contrary, attended to and encouraged, as

the claims of infant rcafon never to be evaded or abufed ; ftrongly

recommending, that to all fuch enquiries anfvvcr Ihould be giverj

according to the ftrifteft truth, and information dealt to us in the

cleareft terms, as a facred duty never to be departed from. I have

broken in upon him many a time in his hours of ftudy, when he

would put his book afidc, ring his hand-bell for his fervant, and be

led to his fnelves to take down a pidure-book for my annifcment.

I do not fay that his good-nature always gained its objeft, as the

piftures which his books generally fupplied me with v/cre anatomi-

cal drawings ofdiiTeifted bodies, very little calculated to communi-
cate delight ; but he had nothing better to produce ; and furely

fuch an eifort on his parr, however unfuccefsful, was no feature of
a cynic : a cynic J^culd he made offiernerjiiiff.'^ P. 7.

This zeal to defend a perfoii to whom he had many early

obligations, and vvhofe name mult ever do honour to his de-

fcendants, is very laudable ; but it leads the author much too

far, when it induces him to fay, by way of retort upon Silhop

Lowth, for his Caprimulgus aut fajjer, that he traced tliis quo-

tation up to its fource, " in one of the moll uncleanly famples

in Catullus ;" for in truth, the epigram from which it is taken

is not only as cleanly as can be found in any author, how-
ever modeft, but is even fo inih-u61;ive, that the laR line out

of 21, of which it conlills, has palled into a morjl proverb,

* Sed non videmus manticie quod in tergo eft *.

Tlie following character, to the truth of which many per-

fons now living can bear ample tellimony, is written with a

warmth of feehng wdiicU does peculiar honour to the author.

It offers to the world a beautiful pitiure of exSIted private

worth, which, forihe fake ot example, ought to be exhibited

* Catulli Carmen xxii. Edit, Docring,

far
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far beyond the circle in which it muft be known and remem-
bered.

*' And here I muft indulge myfelf in dilating on the charader

of one of his bell friends, and heft of men, Ambrofe Ifted, cfq. of

Edon aforementioned. Through every fcene of my life, from my
childhood to the lamented event of his death, which happened

whilft I was in Spain, he was invariably kind, indulgcint, and
afFedionate to me. I conceive there is not upon record one, -vvho

more pcrfeftly fulfilled the true charafter of a country gentleman,

in all its moft refpeftable duties and departments, than did this

exemplary perfon ; nor will his name be forgotten in Northamp-
tonfliire fo long as the memory or tradition of good deeds Ihall

circulate, or gratitude be conlidered as a tribute due to the bene»

volent. He was the pattern and very model of hofpitality moft

worchy to be copied ; for his family and affairs were adminiftered

and conduficd with fuch meafured liberality, fuch correft and
wife economy, that the friend, who found nothing wanting, which
could conftitute his comforts, found nothing waitefully fuperfluous

to occafion his regret. Though Mr. Ifted's eftatc was not large,

yet by the procefs ofcnclofure, and above all by his prudent and

well-ordered management, it was augmented without extortion,

and left in excellent condition to his fon and heir. The benefits

he conferred upon his poorer neighbours were of a nature far fupe-

rior to the common afts of almfgiving (though thefe were not

omitted) for in all their difficulties and cmbarraflments, he was
their counfellor and advifcr, not merely in his capacity of ading
juftice of the peace, but alfo from his legal knowiedgti and expe«

rience, which were very conliderable, and fully competent to all

their ufes ; by which numbers, who might elfe ha.ve fallen under

the talons of country attornies, were faved from pillage and beg-
gary. With this gentleman my father adted as juftice, and was
united in friendftiip and in party, and to him he reforted upon all

occaftons, whTe the opinion and advice of a judicious friend were
wanted. Our families correfponded in the utmoft harmony, and
our interchange- of vifits was frequent and delightful. The houfe

©f Efton was to me a fecond home, and the hofpitable mafter of
it a fecond father ; his gaiety of heart, his fuavity of temper, the

intereft he took in giving pleafure to his guefts, and the fund of
information he pofTeird in the ftores of a well-furniftied memory,
and a lively animated genius, are ever frefti in my recolleftion, and
I look back upon the days I have p?ffcd with him asfome of the

happieft in my life. For many years before his death, I faw this

excelk-rkt man by intervals excruciated with a tormenting and in»

curable difeafe, which laid too deep and undifcoverable in his vi,

tals to admit of any other relief than laudanum in large dofes

could at times adminifter : nothing but a foul ferene and pioully

refigned as his was, could have borne itfelf up againil a vifitation

at once fo agonizing and fo hopelefs ; a fpirit however fortified by
I i 3

faith,
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faith, and a confcience clear of reproach, can effccT: great things,

and my heroic friend through all his trials fmiled in the midft of

fufferings, and fubmitted unrepining to his fate. One of the laft

letters he lived to write I received in Spain : I faw it was the

effort of an exhaufted frame, a ger.erous zeal to fend one parting

teftimony of his afFcftion to me, and being at that time myfelf ex-

tremely ill, 1 was hardly in a capacity to didatc a reply."

—

P. 122.

The promotion of the author's father to the blfhoprlc of

Clonfert, and afterwards of Kilinore, in Ireland, led him to

"make annual vifits to that country, while the bifhop lived,

and gave i ife not only to the inimitable charafter of O'Fla-

harty in the Weft- Indian, but alfo to fome very charafieiiftic

anecdotes here related, from which we lliall fele6t two.

'' When I accompanied my mother from Clonfert to Dublin,

my father having gone before, we pallt-d the night at Killbcggan,

where Sir Thomas CuiFe (knighted in a frolic by LcrdTownfhend)

kept the inn. A certain Mr. Geoghegan was extremely drunk,

noify, and brutally troublefome to Lady CufFe, the hoftefs : Tho-

mas O'Rourke was with us, and being much fcandalized with the

behaviour of Geoghegan, took me afide, and in a whifper Hiid™

Squire, will I quiet this fame Mr. Geoghegan?' When I re-

plied by all means, but how was it to be done ?—Tom produced

a knife of formidable length, and demanded— ' Haven't I got

this ? And won't this do the job, and hasn't he wounded the wo. ,

man of the inn with a chopping knife, and'what is this but a knife,

and wou'dn't it be a good deed to put him to death like a mad

dog ? Therefore, Squire, do you fee, if it will pleafure you and

my lady there above ftairs, who is ill enough, God he knows, I'll

put this knife into that fame Mr. Geoghcgan's ribs, and be off the

next moment on the grey mare ; and isn't Ihe in the liable ?

Therefore only fay the word, and I'll do it.' This was the true

and exaft propofai of Thomas O'Rourke, and, as nearly as I can

remember, 1 have ftated it in his very words.
*' We arrived fafe in Dublin, leaving Mr. Geoghegan to get

fobcr at his leifure, and difmiffing O'Rourke to his quarters at

Clonfert. Wlicn we had parted a few days in Kildare-ftreet, I well

remember the furprife it occafioned us one afternoon, when with-

out any notice we faw a great gigantic dirty fellow walk into the

room, ' and march ftraight tip to my father, for what purpofe we
could not devife. My mother uttered a fcream, whilft my father,

with perfect compofure, addrclTed him by the nanae of Stephen,

demanding what he wanted with him, and what brought him to

Dublin.—' Nay, my good lord,' replied the man, * I have no

other bufmcfs in Dublin itfelf but to take a bit of a walk up from

Clonfert to fee your fweet face, long life to it, and to beg a blcffing

upon me from your lordlhip ; that is all.' So faying, he flounced

down on his knees, and in a moft piteous kind of howl, clofing his
' '

han4s
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liands at the fame time, cried out— Pray, my lord, pray to God
to bicfs Stephen Coftello.' The fcene was lufficiently ludicrous to

have fpoiled the folemnity, yet my father kept his countenance,

and gravely gave his bleffing, faying as he laid his hands on his

head—' God blefs you, Stephen Coltello, and make you a good

boy !' The giant fung out a loud amen, and arofe, declaring he

Ihould immediately fet out, and return to his home. He would

accept no refrefhment, but with many thanks and a thoufand bkf.

fmgs in recompence for the one he had received, walked out of the

houfe, and I can well believe rcfumed his pilgrimage to the weft,

ward without Hop or ftay. I fhould not have confidercd this and

the preceding anecdotes as worth recording, but that they are in

fome degree charaderilHc of a very curious and peculiar people,

who are not often underftood by thofe who profefs to mimic them,

and who are too apt to fet them forth as objcfts for ridicule only,

when oftentimes even their oddities, if candidly examined, would

entitle them to our refpeft." P. 212.

Out of multitudes of pafTagcs, equally entertaining, we
cannot allow ourfelves to cite more than the defcription of

Soame Jenyns, which is extremely whimlical.

" A difagreement about a name or a date will mar the beft ftory

that vv'as ever put together. Sir Jo{hua Reynolds luckily could not

hear an interrupter of this fort : Johnfon would not hear, or if he

"heard him, would not heed him ; Soame Jenyns heard him, heeded

him, fet him right, and took up his tale, where he had left it, with-

out any diminution of its humour, adding only a few more twifts to

his fnufF-box, a few more taps upon the lid of it, with a prepara-

tory grunt or two, the invariable forerunners of the amenity that

was at the heels of them. He was the man, who bore his part in

all focieties with the moft even temper and undifturbed hilarity of

all the good companions whom I ever knew. He came into your

lioufe at the very moment you had put upon your card; he dreffed

himfolf to do your party honour in all the colours of the jay ; his

lace indeed had long fmce loft its luftre, but his coat had faithfully

retained its cut, fmce the days when gentlemen wore embroidered

iigurcd velvets with Ihort fleeves, boot cuffs and buckram Ikirts :

as nature had caft him in the exacl mould of an ill-made pair of

ftiff'ftays, he followed her fo clofe in the faftiion of his coat, that

it was doubted if he did not wear them ; becaufe he had a protu-

berant wen juft under his pole : he wore a wig, that did not cover

above half his head. His eyes were protruded like the eyes of the

lobfter, who wears them at the end of his feelers*, and yet ther«

was room between one of thefe and his nofe for another wen that

added nothing to his beauty
;
yet I heard this good man very inno-

cently remark, when Gibbon publiftied his hiftory, that he won-
dered any body fo ugly could write a book." P. 247,

* Not quite correft. Rev,

li^ Of
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Of fuch a nature are the principal ingredients of this vor
•lume, and he who can read it without intereft, muft be cad in

the fame mould with Sterne's morofe traveller, who goes from
Dan to Beerlheba, and exclaims that all is barren, far be
from us the invidious tafk of endeavouring to fpy out the de-
fers, and ridicule the foibles of an author, who at feventVrtwo
declares himfelf obliged to undertake the tafk of defciibing

himfelf, for the fake of the emolument offered by a book fel-

ler. Allow him his partialities, allow him even a fhare of
vanity, yet, after all dedurtions to be made on thefe fcores,

there will remain a narrati\'e, which none but a man of genius
could have written, and none but an illiberal reader will

decry.

Mr. Cumberland has not been rigidly fcrupulous in the

correftion of the prefs. In the very fecond page, we have
*' ivahe the privilege," inflead of Avave; which we fhould

not notice, but that it is a word in which error is not uncomr
mon, and might be confirmed by the appearance of fuch an
authority. The flyle of Mr. C. as is well known, is natural

and eafy ; but there are inltances in which eafe is in danger
of degenerating into impurity. We have often fuch exprefr

fions as " happened upon," ' chanced upon," which are

furely inelegant ; and once or twice we have laid for lay,

would for fhoLild, and other overfights, which prove, that even
an experienced author, when he v/rites in hafte, mufl not al-

ways be confidered as a model bf correftnefs. In one or two
jnftances, Mr. C. has taken up a florid Ityle, very remote
from his ufual method, in which allufions are fo multiplie4

ias to cldfh with one another. The foUowmg is a remarkable
jnilance

;

" A man, who is gifted with thefe lucky talents, is armed
with hands,' as a fhip with grappling irons, ready to catch hold of,

and make himfelf fall to every thing he comes in contaft withj
and fach a man, with all thefe properties of adheuon, has alfo the

properly, like the Polipus, of a moft miraculous and convenient

indivifibility ; cut off his hold, nay, cut him how you will, he is

ftill a Polipus, whole and entire. Men of this fort (hall work their

way out of rbeir ohfcurity like cockroaches out of the hold of a
fhip, and crawl into notice, nay, even into king's palaces, as the

frogs did into Pharaoh's : the happy faculty of noting times and
feafons, and a lucky promptitude to avail themfclves of moments
with addrefs and boldnefs, are alone fuch aJLfufficient rcquifites,

fuch marketabic {lores of worldly knowledge, that although the

minds of thofc, who own them, fhall be as to all the liberal fci-

ences a ra/a tabula, yet knowing thefe things needful to be known,
let their difficulties and dillrefles be what they may, though the

g ftorra
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ftorm of adverfity threatens to overwhelm them, they are in a

life-boat, buoyed up by corks, and cannot fink. Thefe are the

ftray children, turned loofe upon the world, whom fortune in her

charity takes charge of, and for whofe guidance in the bye-way*

and crofs-roads of their pilgrimage, fte fets up fairy finger pofts,

difcoverable by them whofe eyes are near the ground, but unper-

ceivedby fuch whofe looks are raifcd above it." P. 112.

Here is a chaos of comparifons, feme of them iuconfifient

with others, which fail therefore to throw light on the fub,

jeft. But fuch IS by no means the general tenor of the book,

which is pure, equable, and plealing ;
allufive only wheo

allufions are of ufe, clear, and unambitious. Thefe remarks,

of little moment to the author hunfelf, may perhaps be of ufc

to younger wrii^^^rs, to prevent thesn from miftakingtheobjefts

of imitation, Mr. C can criticife his own fiyle, if he thinks

proper, as well as he can write anecdotes and charafters
; and

of the latter power, no one can doubt who has opened the

prefent volume.

Art. II, Fergufons LeSlures on feleft SuhjeBs, In Me^

chanics, Hydrojiatics, Hydraulics, Pneumatics, Optics, Geo-

graphy, • Ajlrommy, and Dialing, A new Edition, corrected

and enlarged : with Notes, and an Apperidix, adapted to the

prefent State of the Arts and Sciences. By David Brezvfier^

A. M. In two vols, with a Quarto volume of 48 Plates.

Oftavo. pp. 369, and 483. Bell and Bradfute, Edin-

burgh ; Oitell, London. 1803.

R. FERGUSON'S twelve Leftures, and his Supple,

ment to the fame, occupy the firft of thefe volumes,

and about one third part of the fecond. The reft of the

fecond volume contains a very ample Appendix by the

Editor, and to this Appendix twelve of the plates -be-

long. Befides the Appendix, Mr. B. has added fevcral

notes both to the LeHures and to the Supplement. Mr.

Fergufon's Le6lures ftand not in need of our encomium

;

for, having been long before the public, and univerfalh'

read and admired, thor merit has been fully appreciated and

eftablifhed ; and, though the want of great accuracy in fomc

of the tables therein contained, or fome other trifling de-

fers, may be difcerned by the proficient in fcience
; yet

the plainnefs and perfpicuity of Mr. Fergufon's ftyle, which

accommodates tlicm to every capacity, and the ufeful in-

formation

M'
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formation which they afford in the arts, will always render

them very valuable to the public.

It being neecUefs for us to defcribe or to examine the

fubjefts of thofc Leftures, we fliall confine our obfcrvations

merely to the new parts of this publication, tlic Notes and
the Appendix. With refpeft to thofe additions, the Editor

thus expreffes himfelf in the preface.

** During the time which has elapfed fince the publication of

thefe Lefturcs, the boundaries of the arts and fciences have been

widely enlarged by many important dlfcoveries and improvements,

Thefe difcoveries it has been the objett of the Editor to com-

municate in the Notes, or at greater length in the Appendix ;

and while he has endeavoured to introduce chiefly fuch fubjefts of

praflical im^rtance, as have either been High/ly noticed, or

wholly omitted, by our Author, or which have arifen in the

general progrefs of improvement, he flatters himfelf that fome

articles of the Appendix are entirely new, that others contain

information which is not generally known, and that all of them,

however poorly executed, may be of fome fervice in a commer-

cial country like ours, which depends fo much on the improve.

jnent of its manufaftures, and the progrefs of the ufeful arts."

The Editor has been felicitous to avail himfelf as little as

yoSible of the aid of mathematical reafoning, and he is nof
** aware of having introduced it much more frequently than the

Aathor himfelf. He muft except, however, the article on the

conftruftion and eff vT: of machines, which can only be underitood

by thofe who have ftudied the elements of Algebra, and the firft

principles of the Fluxionary Calculus." And farther on he fays,

•* The tables of the Sun's place and declination have been cal-

culated anew from the latcft folar tables. An accurate table of

the equation of time has been inferted for the ufe of the praftical

dfalift, and other alterations and additions have been made,

which the reader will perceive in the courfe of the work,"

To the prefent edition the Editor has likewife added a

Ihort account of Mr. Fcrgiffon's life, written by himfelf,

and originally publilhed in his SekH Mechanical Exerci/cs.

In the Note, page 9, the Editor gives the definitions of

the do6lrine of variable quantities. He might have eafily

added the propofitions, which belong to that dottrine, as

they are Itated, and demonftrated in feveral Algebraical

Treatifes. The addition of a page or two would have in-

llnid^ed the reader in the mode of transforming the pro-

portional equations, which is of moll extenfive ufe in

mechanics.

In the Note, page 20, the Editor fays, " It appears from

the experiments of Mr. Cavallo, that hammered copper is

magnetic,"
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magnetic." This is a miftake ; for in Cavallo's Treatife on
Magnetifm, we find that hammered brafs, and aot hammer-
ed conper, is magnetic.

In ti.e laft Note of page 31, Mr. Brewftcr fays, that the

WhirHng Table (which is a machine for exemplifying the

Idw^s of centripetal and centrifugal forces) was invented

by Mr. J. B. Haas. This is likewife a miftake, for Mr.
Haas only conftruQed an improved machine of that fort,

which is defcribed m a recent work on Natural and Ex-
perimental Philofophy ; but the original invention of the

Whirling Table was made long before his time.

We would recommend alio to Mr. Brewfter to revife and

correft the Note concerning the doftrine of Centrifugal

Forces in page 39.

In page 64- this Editor mentions Mr. White's Patent

Pulleys as being a confiderable improvement in the con-

ftrutlion of. that fpecies of mechanical power. For a de-

fcription of thefe Pulle}s fee the Englifh Encyclopaedia,

Vol. V. p. 678. In our opinion the above-mentioned

conilruftion is far from being an improvement, for the

leaft inequality, or rather deviation, of the grooves from
their true and proper fize, which can hardly be avoided;

and the ftretching of the rope, which cannot be avoided at

all, offer a prodigious obftiu6lion to the motion of thofe

pulleys.

In the fifth Lefture Mr. Fergufon fhows the principle,

and the ufe of the Hydroftatical Balance; and in page 176
he defcribes a method of determining the fpecific gravities

of fuch light bodies as will not fink in water. Now as that

method is both troublcfome and inaccurate, it woidd have
been proper for the Editor to have pointed out the imper-

feftions of it, and to have defcribed the far more accurate

and more commodious method of afcertaining the fpecific

gravities of thofe light bodies, which is defcribed in the bell

modern philofophical treatifes.

Such are the Notes which appear to be principally in

want of alteration and corrcftion. But it is our duty to add,

that feveral of the other Notes are proper, ufeful, and in-

ftruftive ; efpccially thofe which belong to the Lcfture on
Optics.

The contents of the Appendix are as follows

:

*' MECHANICS.
'* On the conftruftion of underlhot water wheels for turning

machinery.
*' On the conftrudion of the mill courfe. On the water

wheel, and its float boards. On the fpur wheel and trundle.

On
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On the formation, fize, and velocity of tlie mill ftone. On the

performance of undcrlhot mill-. On a new Millwright's table.

On horizontal mills. On double corn m.ills. On breail mills.

" Praftical remarks on the pcriormance and conftrudlion of

overfhot water wheels.
** On the method of computing the efFeftive power of overfhot

wheels in turning machinery. On the performance of overfhot

and underfhot mills. On the formation of the buckets, and the

proper velocity of overfhot wheels.
** Account of an improvement in flour mills.

** On the formation of the teeth of wheels, and the leaves of

pinions.
** On the formation of epicycloids mechanically, and on the

difpofition of the teeth on the wheel's circumference. On the

formation of cycloids, and epicycloids, geometrically, and the

method of drawing lines parallel to them. On bevelled wheels,

and the method of giving an epicycloidal form to their teeth.

** On the formation of the teeth of rack-work, the wipers of

ftampers, &c.
*' On the nature and conftruftion of wind-mills.

** Defcription of a wind-mill. On the form and pofition of

•wind-mill fitils. To find the momentum of fridion. To find

the velocity of the wind. On the effeft of wind-mill fails. On
horizontal wind-mills.

** On the nature of friftion, and the n>ethod of diminifhing

its eflefts in machinery.
*• On the nature and operation of fly wheels.

** On wheel carriages.

" On the formation of carriage wheels. On the pofition of

the wheels. On the line of traftion, and the method by which

horfes exert their llrcngth. On the pofition of the centre of

gravity, and the manner of difpofing the load.

** On the thrafliing machine.
** On thrafhing machines driven by water. On thrafhing

machines driven by horfes. On the power of thrafhing ma-

chines.
"^ On the conflruftion and effeft of machines.

'' Defcription of a fimple and powerful capftane.

** A mechanical method of finding the centre of gravity.**

*' HYDRAULICS.

" On the fleam engine.

*' On the power of fleam engines, and the method of comw

puting it. Defcription of a water blowing machine."

" OPTICS.

'* On achromatic telefcopcs.

'* On achromatic objeft glaflfes. On achromatic eye.piece«.

*' On
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«^ On the conftruftion of optical inftruments, with tables of

their apertures, Sec. and the method of grinding the lenfes and

mirrors of which they are compofed.
** On the method of grinding and polifhing lenfes. On the

method of grinding and pplifliing the mirrors of reflefting tele-

fcopes. On the fingle microfcope. On the double microfcope.

On the refrafting telcfcope. On the Gregorian telefcope. On
the Caflegrainian telefcope. On the Newtonian telefcope.

*< Defcription of a new fluid microfcope, invented by the

Editor,"
*' DIALING.

** Defcription of an analemmatic dial which fets itfelf.

<* Defcription of a new dial, invented by Lambert."

* ASTRONOMY.
" On the caufe of the tides."

In the firft and fccond of thefe trafts Mr. B. gives an

ample and ufefui account of all the particulars relative to

the conllruftion oF wheels moved by water for the purpofe

of attuating machinery in general, and particularly for

mills. He defcribes the peculiar conftruftion of the under-

fliot and overfhot wheels (as they are called from the direc-

tion of the water which puts them in motion) ; mentioning

the proper dimenfions of their parts, of their diameters, and

likewife of the ftrean^ of water which aft on them.

Among other ufcful particulars he gives a new table for

the conllruftion of mills. This table is divided into feven

columns, which bear the following titles, viz. I. Height of

the effeflive fall of water. 2. Velocity of the water per

fccond. 3. Velocity of the wheel per fecond. 4. Re-
volutions of the wheel per minute. 5. Revolutions of tlie

millftone for one of the wheels. 6. Teeth in the wheel,

and ftaves in the trundle. 7. Revolutions of the millftone

per minute by thefe ftaves and teeth.

The traft on the formation of the teeth of wheels (on the

proper fliape of which the performance of machines in greafc

meafure depends) muft prove very ufeful to the pra6ficaJ

mechanic, efpecially as this part of machines has hithertp

been little attended to in this country. For though it be
true that to ftiape the teeth of wheels conformably to the

rules is not an eafy operation, efpecially in fmall works like

time-keepers, and fuch movements; yet when the proper
methods are clearly pointed out, even an approximation to

the true form will help to improve the mechanifm.

*' In order, this Author ob/ernie!, to enfure an uniformity of

preffure and velocity in the adtion of one wheel upon another, it

is
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is not neccflary that the teeth either of one or both wheels be

exadly epicycloids. If the teeth of one of them be either cir-

cular or triangular, with plain fides, or like a triangle with its

fides converging to the wheel's centre, or, in fhort, of any other

form, this uniformity offeree and motion will be attained, pro-

vided that the teeth of the other wheel have a figure which is

compounded of that of an epicycloid, and the figure of the teeth

of the firft wheel. But as it is often difficult to defcribc this

compound curve, and fometimes impofTiblc to difcover its nature,

we fhall endeavour to fclccl; fuch a form for the teeth as may be

eafily defcribed by the ptadical mechanic, while it enfures an

imiformity of preffure and velocity."

The mechanical as well as the geometrical defcription of

the curves proper for the fhapes of the teeth of wheels, &.c.

are clearly fhown in this traft, and the rules are exemplified

by proper figures.

The fame theory, with its natural deviations, is, in the

following difiertatiori, applied to the formation ot the teeth

of rackwork, the arms of levers, and other fuch mecharairms,

and thcfe are likevvife illullrated by figures.

As Mr. Fergufoii in his Le6iurcs gives but a moderate

account ot wind-mills, the Editor has endeavoured to ex-

tend the limits of that fiibjeft, by inferting in the Appendix,

a traft for that purpofe ; and in order to explain the general

conflruftion ot wind-mills, as well as the nature and the

ufe of their different parts, he defcribes, and gives a plate

of, a wind-mill which was invented by Mr. J. Verrier, for

which that gentleman was rewarded by the Society of Arts.

Mr. B. then proceeds to point out the proper torm and

pofition of wind-mill fails, their velocity and power, adding

a table of thofe particulars. He (hows how to find the

momentum ot friction, how to afcertain the velocity of the

wind, and other particulars belonging to the fame fort of

ufeful machinery.

With refpeft to the important article of friftion in ma-
chines, Mr. B. gives a fummary account of the opinions ot

different fcientific perfons upon it, and then briefly de-

fcribes the principal methods which may be adopted for the

purpofe of diminifhing its eflefts. The moH effcQual of

thofe methods is tlie application oifrlfiion wheels^ ov fricilon

Tillers.

In the difTertation on carriage wheels, this author prin-

cipally treats of the formation and pofition ot the wheels, of

the line of traftion, and of the method ot difpofing the load
;

bnt thofe divifions are accompanied with much collateral

intormation, iome new ideas, and very clear illufii-ations,

with
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with the affiftance of figures ; for thofe particulars, however,

we mud refer our readers to the work itlelh

The next article is on thralhing machines, wherein this

author in the firft place gives a fuccinft account of the

original invention, as well as of the fubfequent improve-

ments of thofe machines ; and then defcnbes their con-

ftru6lion, and explains the nature and aftion of their parts,

both when impelled by a ftrcam of water, and when worked

by the aftion of horfes. Thofe defcriptions are likewife

illuftrated by delineations.

Next to the account of the thralhing machines comes an

ElTay of Proleffor Lcllie on the conftruaion and efFcft of

machines. This Ell'ay is very valuable; but it undoubted-

ly is too fublime, and too mathematical, to be of any ufe to

the generality of perfons into whofe hands this work is likely

to fall. Mr. B. would have done well if he had added a

familiar application of it for the ufe of the praftical

mechanic.

The differtation on the fleam engine commences with the

following introduftory paragraphs :

'• The fuperiority of inanimate power to the exertions of

animals- in turning machinery has been univerfally acknowledged.

In the former the power generally continues its aftion without

the fmalloft intermifficn, but frequent and long relaxations arc

neccflary for rcftoring the ftrength and aftivity of exhaufted ani-

mals. I'here are many places, however, where a fufiicient quan-

tity of water cannot be procured, or where it cannot be employed

for the want of proper declivities ; and there are fituations alfo

which are highly unfavourable for the ereftion of wind-mills.

But even when water and wind-mills can be conveniently ereft.

ed, there is fuch a variation in the impelling power, arifing from

accidental and unavoidable caufes, that fometimes, in the cafe

of water, and often in the cafe of wind, there is not a fufficient

force for putting the machinery in motion. In fuch clrcura-

cumltances the difcovery of ftcam, as an impelling power, may
be regarded as a new a:ra in the progrefs of the arts. Wherever

fire and water can be obtained, we can procure a quantity of

fteam capable ©f overcoming the moil powerful refillance, and

free from thofe accidental variations of power which afieft every

inanimate agent that has hitherto been employed as the firft

mover of machines.
** The invention of the fteam engine has been univerfally

aferibed by the Englilh to the Marquis of Worceftcr, and to

Papin by the French ; but there can be little doubt that about

thirty-four years prior to the date of the Marquis's invention,

and about fixty-one years before the publication of Papin's, fteam

was applied as the impelling power of a ftamplng engine by one
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Brancas, an Italian, who publifhed an account of* his inveftttcw

in the year 1629, It is extremely probable, however, that the

Marquis of Worcefter was unacqu.i'nted with the difcovery of
Brancas, and that the fire engine which he mentions fo obfcurely

in his century of inventions was the jcfult of his own ingenuity.
** The utility of ftcam as an impelling power being thus

known, the ingenious Captain Savary took advantage of the dif-

covery, and invented an engine which raifed water by the ex-
panfion and condenfation of fteam. Several of Savary's engines

were aftually erefted in England, and in France, but they were
never capable of raifing water from a depth which exceeded
ihirty-five feet.

*' The fteam engine rcceiycd great improvements from the

hands of Ncwcomen, Bcighton, Blakey, and other ingenious

men ; but it was brought to its prefent high {late of perfedtion

by the celebrated Mr. Watt, of Birmingham, oqe of the moft
accomplifhed Philofophers and Engineers of the prefent age.

Hitherto the fteam engine had been employed merely as an
hydraulic machine for draining mines, or for raifing water ; but

in confequence of Mr. Watt's improvements, it has for a feries

of years been employed as the im.pelling power or firft mover of
almoft every fpccies of machinery."

After this introduftion, Mr. B. defcribes very minutely

Mr. Watt's lateft and moll improved fteam engine in all its

parts, with proper references to the figures. Tliefe figures,

however, are intended to Ihovv the conftru6lion of the feve-

ral parts, and their dependence on each other, rather than

their real difpofition. It might be wilhed that this fteam

engine had been drawn on a larger fcale, and that the letters

of reference had been more confpicuous. The mode of

calculating the power of a fteam engine, and of comparing

it with the power of horfes, with which Mr. B. concludes

this diftertation is peculiarly clear and fatisfaftory.

The principal articles which follow the above are thofe

upon Optics. This Author explains the theory of the

priim, and applies it to the doftrine of achromatic lenfes :

his explanations are clear though fhort. He defcribes the

various forts of reflefting telefcopcs ; the pi aftical method
of grinding and polifhing lenfes; the manner ot cafting,

f
rinding, and polifhing the mirrors of reflefting telefcopcs.

le alfo fhows how to ellimate the powers of lenfes; and
fubjoins many tables with the dimenfions, apertures, mag-
nifying powers, and other properties of telefcopes. Among
thofe tables there are feveral which muft prove extremely

ufeful to the practical Opticians. The e are the tables

which give the curvatures of the lenfes that foi"m the com-
pound
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pound or achroinatic lenfes of telefcopes. They contain

a vaft number of combinations for producing the fame

efFeft ; namely, a compound lens capable of refracting

light free from extraneous colours. From that variety of

combinations the workman may chcofe thofe curvatures

which may beft fuit his tools, or fuch lenfes as he may have
ready made.

Among the optical tra6ls there is the defcriptlon of a new
fluid microfcope, accompanied with a delineation. The
magnifiers of this microlcope are iormed by drops of pure

and vifcid turpentine varnifh laid upon a flat glafs, by
which means they acquire the form of plano-convex lenfes.

The reft of the machine confifts of feveral parts neceflary for

confining the eye, for adjufting the focus, for holding the

objeth, &c. all vhich form not a very fimple conftruttion.

Such a microfcope would have been extremely valuable before

the method of grinding glafs lenfes was found out ; but at

prefent when microfcopical lenfes, and globules, are fo very

common, fo cheap, and fo eafily made ; an inftrument like

this new fluid microfcope, which muff obvioufly be very

defetfive, is not deferving of a particular defcription, and
much lefs ol a plate.

Thus we have taken a comprehenfive view of the addi»

tions made by the Editor to the prefent edition of Mr. Fer-

gufon's Lectures, and have briefly exprefled our opinion

refpefting their merit. We may upon the whole add, that

they undoubtedly render the work much more valuable, and
much more ufeful to the praftical mechanic, as well as to

the fcientific leadcr. As fuch, therefore, we may con-

fidently recommend it to the patronage of the public. An
index is fubjoined to each volume of this work.

Art. III. The Progrejfes, and public ProceJJions, of Queen

Elfzabeth. Jtmong ivhich are interjperfed other Solemnities^

public Expenditures, and remarkable Events, during the

Reign of that illujlrious Princcfs. To which are fubjoined

fame of the early Progrejfes of King James. Now firjl

printed from original MSS. of the Times, or collededfrom
fcarce Pamphlets, iSc JUuJlrated with Bijlorical Notes.

By John Nichols, E\ S. A. Edinburgh and Perth. Vol. III.

4to. 3l. 3s. Nichols and Son. 1805.

'T'HIS copious volume is an additional monument of the
-* Editor's great diligence, as well as perfpicuity in mat-

K k ters
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ters of antiquarian refcarcli, and contains alfo abundance oi

entertaining information.

That tlie fubjcft difcufTed is fufficicntly interefting to the

public, is fatisfaftoril)- demonflrated by tl)t' (ale ot the whole

imprefTion of the two former volumes. Tins, like the pre-

ceding parts, co'htains, belidcs the details of the Royal

vifits and progrelTes, a variety of fonncts, poems, fongs,

fpeeches, orations, &c. of difi'erent tafte and charafter, but

all, more or Icfs, interefting and curious from the time and

occafion on which they were compofed.

The following Poem by King James, not very generally

known, is introduced in the preface :

** As Adam was the firft of men, whence all beginning tak ;

So Adatnfo7i was prefident, and firft man in this Acl:.

The Thefts Fair-lie did defend, which thogh they lies contein.

Yet were fair lits, and he the fame right _/r//>7/<? did maintein.

The fcild hrft cntred Maftcr Sa):ds, and there he made me fee

That not all Sa/zds are barren .S /?;/</.. ; but that (ome fcrfiU bee.

Then Mafter Yourtg moft fubtilie the Thefes did impugne.

And kythcd old in Ariftotlc, althogh his name be Yormg.

To him fucceded Mafter Retdy who, thogh reid be his name.

Neids neither for his difput blulh, nor of his fpcach think fliame,

Laft cntred Mafter Ki7;g the lifts, ,and difpute like a Kingy

How Reafon reigning as a Qjicene Ihould anger under-bring.

To their deferved praife have I thus play'd upon their names ;

And will their Collcdge hence be cal'd the Colledg of King-

JAMES." P. xxiv.

Among the more pleafing portions of this volume are

Ibme remarkably fcarcc and curious fpeclmens of poetry,

between the years 1 600 and 1C04; one or two of which
we fhall introduce.

** Ode of Cynthia.
*' This fong was fung before her Saered Majeftie at a fhew on

horfebackc, wherewith the Right Honorable the Earlc of

Cumberland prefented her Highnefte on May.day laft,

[1600.]

The ancicnr readers of Heauen's bocke.

Which with curious eye did looke

Into Nature's ftory,

All things under Cynthia tooke

To be tranfitory.

This the learned onely knew.
But now all men finde it true,

Cynthia is defcended

With bright beames, and heauenly hew,
And lefTer ftarres attended.

5 Landi
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Lands and Seas fhe rules below,

Where things change, and ebbe, and flow.

Spring, waxe olde, and perifli :

Onely Time, which all doth mow,
Her alone doth cherifti.

. Time's young houres attend her ftill.

And her eyes and cheekes do fill

With frefh youth and beauty ;

All her lovers olde do grow,

But their hearts they do not fo

In their loue and dutie." P. I53.

•* The NImphes meeting their May Quecne, entertaine her with

this Dittie.

With fragrant flowers we ftrew the way,

And make this our cheefe holy-day :

For though this clime were blell of yore,

' Yet it was never proud before.

O beauteous Queene of fecond Troy,

Accept of our unfayned ioy.

Now th' ayre is fweeter then fweet balme,

And fatires daunce about the palme
;

Now earth, with verdure newly dight,

Giues perfeft fignes of her delight,

O beauteous Queene, &c.

Now birds record new harmonic^

And trees doo whiftle melodic
;

Now euery thing that Nature breedes

Doth clad itfelfe in^pieafant weedes.

O beauteous Queene, &c.

Tho. WAtsdN." P. 8,

** Fragment of a Partheniad written of our Soueraigne Lady,

By Puttenham.

Of filuer was her foreheade hye,

Her browes two bowes of hebenicj

Her treffes truft were to behold

Frizled and fine as fringe of gold-

Two lips wrought out of ruble rocke,

Like leaues to fhat and to vnlock.

As porta! 1 dore in princes chamber j

A golden tongue in mouth of amber.

Her eves, God wot, what ftuffe they are!-

I duril be fwornt each is a ftarre
;

^ As cleere and bright as woont to guidd

The pviot in his wimex tide,

K k 2 Het
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Her bofome, fleake as Paris plaller,

Held up two ballcs of alabafler
;

Kche byas wa-> a little chorrie,

Or els, I thiiikc, a ftrawberie.

" Fragments of two other Partheniads. By the fame.

As falcon fares to bufiard's flight,

As egles' eyes to owlates' fight.

As liiTce faker to coward kite,

As brightelt noane to darkeft night
;

y\.s fiimmcr fumie exceeded! farre

The moone and cuery other ilarrc :

So farre my PrinceiTe' praife doeth pafTe

The famouft Qucene that euer was.

Set rich rubie to red efmayle,

The rauen's plume to peacock's tayle,

Lay me the larke's to lizard's eyes,

The dufkie cloude to azure ikies,

Set fhallow brookes to furging feas.

An orient- pearle to a white peafe
;

There fnall no leffe an ods be feene

In mine from euery other Qucene." P. 15,

To thofe of Elizabeth Mr. Nichols has added the pro-
grefTes of King James's reign, among wliich one of the moll
curious and interefting is the vifit to Althorpe of the Queen
and Prince. The deicription of which thus commences-^

"' A particular entertainment of the Qucene and Prince their
HighnelTe to Althrope, at the Right Honourable the Lord
Spencer's, pn Saterday, being the 25 of June, 1603, as they
came firft into the Kingdomc ; being written by the fame
Author, and not before publiflied.

The invention was, to have a Satyre lodged in a little fpinet,
by which her Majeftie and the Prince were to come, who, at the
report of certaiiK cornets that were divided in feverall places of
the parke,^ to fignilie her approach, advanced his head above the
toppe o( the wood, wondtring, and (with his pipe in his hand!
began zs followeth :

Satire. Here ! there ! and every where !

Some folemnities are neare
;

That thefe changes ftrike mine care.

My pipe and I a part fliall beare.

/'•.d zfter a fnort ftraine with his pipe, againc :

Looke ] fee (bciTirc-.v this tree !)

What may all this wonder be ?

Pipe it, who that liil for mee ;

I'l'i flie cil abrcado, arni fee.

There
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There hee leaped downe, and gazing the Qiieene and Prinse

in the face, went forward :

That is CyparifTus face !

And the Dame hath Syrinx grace

!

that Pan were now in place !

Sure they are of heavenly race.

Here he ranne into the wood againe, and hid himfelfe, whilft

to the found of excellent foft mufiquc, that was there concealed

in a thicket, there came tripping up the lawne a bevy of Faeries

attending on Mab their Quecne, who falling into an artificial]

ring that was there cut in the pathe, began to dance a round,

whilft their miftrcffe fpake as foUoweth ;

Faerie. Hailc, and welcome, worthicft Oucene,

Joy had never perfeft beene

To the nimphes that haunt this greeno.

Had they not this evening fccne.

Now they print it on the ground,

"With their feete in figures round,

Markes that will be ever found,

To remember this glad ttound.

The Satyre, peeping out of the bufh, faid,

Truft her not, you bonny bell
;

Shee will forty leafingcs tell

;

1 doc noe her pranks right well.

Faerie. Satyre, wee muft have a f^x^ll.

For your tongue it runnes to fleete.

Satjre. Not fo nimbly as your feete,

When about the creame boules fweetc,

You, and all your Elves do meete.

Here hee came hopping forth, and mixing himfelfe with the

Faeries, flapped in, out, and about their circle, while the Elves

made many offers to catch at him.

This is Mab, the Miftrcffe Faerie,

That doth nightly rob the dairie
;

And can hurt, or helpe the cherning.

As fliee plcafe, without difcerning,

Elfe. Pug, you will anone take warning ?

Shee that pinches countrey wenches.

If they rub not cleane their benches.

And with fharper nailes remembers.
When they rake not up their embers ;

But if fo they chaunce to feaft her,

In a fliooe fhe drops a tefter.

Elfc. Shall we ftrip the flcipping jefter ?

This is fhee that empties cradles.

Takes out children, puts in ladles ;

K k 3 Trainei(
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' Traines forth midwives in their {lumber,

With a five the holes to number
;

And then leads them from her burrouglis.

Home through ponds, and water furrows.

Elfe. Shall not all this mocking Itir us ?

Shee can ftart our franklins daughters.

In their fleepe with fhrikes and laughters.

And on fweet Saint Anne's night

Feed them with a promis'd fight.

Some of hufbands, fome of lovers.

Which an empty dreame difcovers.

Elfe. Satyre, vengeance neere you hovers,

And in hope that you would come here,

Yefler eve the lady Summer
She invited to a banquet

;

But (in footh) I con you thanke ytty

That you could fo well deceive her.

Of the pride which gan upheave her
;

And, by this, would fo have blownc her.

As no wood-god lliould have known her.

Heere he Ikipped into the wood.

Elfe. Miftres, this is oneiy fpight

;

For you would not, yefternight,

Kifle him in the cock-fhoiu light.

And came againe,

Satjr^. By Pan, and thoii haft hit it right.

There they kid hould on him, and nipt him.

Faery. Fairies, pinch him black and blew,

Now you have him, make him rue.

Satire. O, hold, Mab, I fue.

Elfe. Nay, the Devill Ihall have his due.

There he ran quite awayc, and left them in a confufion, while

the Faery began againe.

Farrj. Pardon, lady, this wild ftraine.

Common with the Sylvan traine
;

That do ikip about this plaine :

Elves, apply your gyre againe :

And whillt feme do hop the ring,

Some (hall play, and fome fhall fing
;

Vv'eeie expreffe iiii^very thing,

Oriana's well comming." P. 109.

Among tl'.e more fingular fragments of antiqiuty uhlch

arc here prefervcd, \vc ought perhaps to have noticed ilie

Roll
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Roil of New Year's Gifts prefented to Queen Elizabeth by

her Courtiers. They were of this kind.

" MARQUrSbES AND CoUNTESES.

By the I -ady Marquee of" Northampton, two knot tcs £. s. d.

of goldc, gar.'iifhed with fparkes of rubyes and

pearles pendant.

Delivered to Mrs. Ratclyf. "^

By the Lady Marques of Wincheltcr, wydowe, one

fprigge of goldc, gar' with fparkes of rubyes,

one fmall dj-amonde, and pearles of fondry fortes

and bignefles.

Delivered to Mrs. Ratclyf.

By the Countes of Kentc, 6 hankcrchers of cam-

bricke, wrought with blacke filke, and edged

about with gold lace.

Delivered to the Lady Scudamore.

By the CountcfTe of Oxenforde, one rounde kyrtell

of filver tabynne, with flyppes of white filke like

vellat, and tufces of carnacon filke, with fome

golde.

Delivered to the robes.

By the Countes of Shrewclbury, wydowe, in golde 40 o o

Delivered to Mrs. Sackforde.

By the Countes of Shrewefbury, junior, parte of a

doublet, unmade, of white fatten, embrothcred all

over like fnakes wounde together, of Venyce

filver, richly v/roughr, and pufFes of lawne era-

brothered with Venice filver like wheatceares.

Delivered to the robes.

%y the CountelTe of Suffcx, in golde — i o o o

Delivered to Mr. Sackforde.

By the CountelTe of Nottingham, one carcanett of

golde, garnifhed with 15 peeces of golde, fet with

fparkes of rubyes, and a fmall dyaraond in the

myddeft of every of them, and 7
peeces like mul-

lets, with pearles, with a rubye in the m)'ddeft

of eche of them, and pearles threcded betwcne

them.

Delivered to Mrs. Ratclyf.

By the CouniefTe of Huntington, widowe, in golde 800
By the Countefll- of Huntington, junior, in goldc 800
By the Countefll of Pembroke, in golde — 10 o o
By the Countefle of Rutland, in goldc — 10 o o

Delivered to Mr. Sackforde.

By the Countes of Darby, wydowe, one pettycote

without bodyesj of filver tynfell, wrought in

fquarcs, with a border of trees of grene fylke

needleworke.

Delivered to the robes.

K I; 4 By
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By the Countes of Darby, junior, one ^oblctt of £. s. d
taffeta, embrothered all over with a iwyfte of
Ver>yce filver and fpangles, with flowers of fiikc-

woma .' worke.
Delivered to the robes.

By the Countes of Warwicke, fyve fprigges of
golde, garnifhed with fparkes of rubies, pearles

pendant, and a half perle.

Delivered to Mrs. Ratclyf.

By the Countes of Bathe, in golde — — lo o o
By the Countes of Bedford, in golde — — lo o o

Delivered to Mr. Sackford.

By the Countes of Bedford, widowe, 7 fprigges of
golde, gar' with fparkes of rubies and pearle, and

7 pearles pendant, 4 bigger and 3 lefTer.

Delivered to Mrs. Ratclyf.

By the Countes of Comberland, one paire of brace-

letts of golde, conteyninge 8 peeces like knottts,

and 8 rounde peeces garnilhed with fmall fparkes of
rubyes, pearle, and half pearles.

Delivered to Mrs. Ratclyf.

By the Countes of Southampton, fenior, one vale or

mantle of white knytworke floriftied with filver.

Delivered to the robes.

By the Countes of Northumberland, one jewell of
golde, kt with a longe white topaz, and one longe

pearle pendante.

Delivered to Mrs. Ratclyf.

By the Countes of Kildare, 7 buttons of golde of

two fortes, garnifhed with fparkes of rubyes and
pearle.

Delivered to Mrs. Ratclyf.

By the Countes of Worceiler, one ruffe of lawne cut-

worke, fet with 20 fmall knottes of golde like

mullets, gar' with fmall fparkes of rubyes and
perle.

Delivered to Lady Scudamore." P. 130.

The book is full of entertainment, but the parts are not

very perfpicuoufly put together The reader opens the

volume in the middle, and finds himfeif at p. 13. He turns

back a page or two and finds himfclf at 190, and he does

not immediately fee the reafon, fo that the opportunity of

making any reference is perph xed and difficult; Neither do
we fee the necefTity, or acknowledge the propriety of re-

printing the whole ot the Oxford and Cambridge verfes, on
the death of the Queen, to the extent ot 2W pages. But the

book muH ftill be confidered as a valuable and important

accefhou
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acceffion to antiquarian colleftions, and the amiable fpirit

of loyalty to our prefent gracious Monarch, with which the

Author concludes his laborious talk, is entitled to the higheft

praife. This fpirit we know to be founded on the nobleft

principles which can adorn the heart, and which will not,

which cannot fail to enfure the polleiror the complacent ap-

probation of his own mmd, and the efteem of all who know
him.

Art. IV. Sermons on various SithjeSls and Occaftons. By
Alexander Grant, D. D. Minijier of the Euglijh Epifcopal
Chapel at Dundee. In three Volumes. Vol. III. 8vo.
^96 pp* Dundee, printed for the Author. 1305.

f\^ thefe Sermons, which are twenty-four in number,
^^ nearly the fame charafttr may be given as of the Ser-
mons formerly publilhed by the fame Author. They are
plain, pious, and praftical ; but we have obferved in this vo-
lume an occafional afFeftation of erudition, and an inelegance
of ftyle, which we did not obferve in the others *. Thus,
" the Stoics, though they did not atjfuhitely deny a fiiper-

intending poxvcr, yet tied him down to fecond caufes,"

(p. 5) is not grammaiical ; .it;d the quotation, which, in the
fame page, is made from Diogenes Laertius, might have
been fpared. " Thefe (the .Icwilh types and prophecies)
have given way to the bx\g^.\ JJjine of the gofpel," is a very
inelegant expreffion ; and the iollovMug interruption of the
words ol fcripturc has, as indeed the iuLrodu6tion of the in-
terjeftion O generally has, an effett different from that

which was undoubtedly intended.
" He who was in the form of God, and thought it no

robbery to be equal with God, yet, amazing condecenfion /

made himfelf ol no reputation, and took upon him the form
of a fervant." (p. 26.) Dr. Grant feems to deliaht in fuch
exclamations ; and yet we beg leave to affure him that

they are not relifhed from the prefs by any reader of
tafte ; and that they have no good eiTeft even in the pulpit,
except in paflages extremely pathetic, pronounced by a
preacher who can lend to them all the aids of voice and
gefture.

* Brit. Crit. vol. xvii. p. 546.

In
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In page 27 the Author fays, that when Chriil on the

crols uttered the words—// is ftnijhed, " the whole race oi:'

Adam was Javcd." This is not true. The whole race of

Adam was redeemed from the confequences of his tranf-

greihon, and rendered capable of falvation ; but all man-
kind were not then, nor ever will be a£fually Javed. On
this fubjeft we are indeed perfectly fatisfied, as every candid
reader o{\\\zzvhole volutne n)ufl be, that Dr. Grant thinks as

we do; but there are many readers lefs candid ; a^nd if we
had not pointed out the inaccuracy of the exprefTion, the

prefbyter of the true church would have renewed his charges

of herejy againft us. The volume, however, may be read

by all with perfeft fafety, and by fuch as are defnous of

inftru6l!on, with benefit ; though it contains nothing that is

new, nor much that is placed in any ftriking light, except

the explanation of Hcb. vii. S. which is given in the tenth

Sermon, and is eminently happy.

To the Sermons is a Ided, in the form of an appendix, a

trafl, which the author entitles an Apology for continuing in

the comniunioyi of the church of England. This title, as com-
ing from an Engiifn Clergyman, appeared fmgular, and at-

tracted' our attention ; but when we had peruf^d the tratl

we difcovered that the author's apology is not for his con-

tinuing in the communion of the church of England, but for

his refufmg to be in communion with the epifcopal church

in Scotland, which we have very high authority for con-

lldering as herielf m communion with our church. Dr.

Grant we fufpeft is mifled, as others have been, by the

phrafe Church of England, which, though a legal, is an

elliptical phrafe. The church, we hope, is the Church of
God, which is eflablijhed in England and Ireland, and may
be tolerated elfewhere; jufl as the Corinthian fociety, to

which St. Paul Wrote, was net the church ofCorinth, but the

chiuxh of God, which was at *Corinth, though r either

ef.aklifbed, nor, in the modern fenfe of the word, tolerated.

But if the reformed epifcopal church m Scotland be a part

of the church of God, and impofe no finful terms of com-
munion on her members, we apprehend that Dr. Grant and

his congregation muft either belong to her, or be in a flate

of fchiim ; for it is obvious that no cor.gregation in Dundee

can be apart of the eftablifycd church of England and Ireland.

It inay be a part of the fame church of Chrift which is

eilablilhed in England and Ireland, and tolerated in Scot-

land ; but it cannot be under the epifcopal authority of any

EngliOi or Iridr bijhop, or fubjeft to the Ipiritual courts of

England or Ireland. Nor by the fuppoiition Hated, the

epifcopal
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epifcopal church in Scotland is a part of the fame church of

Chrifl with the eilabhOied church of England and Ire-

land ; and Dr. Grant knows well, who faid—" Is Chnft

divided ?"

But Dr. Grant r.lledges that (he epifcopal church in Scot-

land differs widely from the church of England both in

principles and in practice. He admits that her clergy have

fubfcnbed our I'hirty-nhie articles ; but their fubfcription,

he fays, is not complete, becaufe they have not fubfcribed

the three articles contained in the thiriy-fixth canon of the

church of England. Whether they have fubfcribed thofe

three articles we really know not ; but we know th t tiie

thirty-fixth canon, like all the other canons, relates to the

church of England, as flie is eJlahUJhcd by law ; that fub-

fcription to t'.ie Thirty-nine articles is all which tb.e law re-

quire of the Scotch epifcopal clergy; that neither they nor

Dr. Grant can^ in Scotland, obey ail the canons oj the church

ofEngland ; and that the Scotch epifcopal clergy could not

fubfcribe the (econd article in the canon referred to, be-

caufe they could not fay with truth, at their ordination,

that they were called to the oifice of cleacun or of priell by
the order of the realm of Scotland, which calls only Prefby-

terian minificrs to their office. Nay, we have no hefitation

to fay, that it Dr. Grant was ordained deacon an 1 prieft ia

Scotland byan Englifh or Irifh bilhop, or in Engl.jnd on a

Scotch title, and if the fecond article in the thiity-fixth

canon was literally obferved by the bifhoj), which, on the

latter fuppofition it mull have been, he then folemnly de-

clared, at his ordination to the office of deacon, what he

muft have been aware was a palpable falfhood.

We are far from thinking that lie was ordained In either

of thefe irregular ways ; but we make the fuppofition only

to fhow the abfurdity of contending that there can be no
mutual communion between churches which are not go-

verned by the fame canons and conjlitutions ecclejiajlical. In-

deed if there could not. Dr. Grant would have found it

difficult to conduft himfclf properly in Ireland before the

late union of the two churches ; for, till that period, the

Englifh and Irifli canons were very different.

** But the epifcopal church of (in) Scotland authorizes prac-

tices, fays Dr. Grant, which we cannot approve ; and in her

liturgy plainly infinuates dodlrines which we do not believe.

The things to which I allude are thefo, viz. i. Prayers for the

dead. 2. Mixing water with the wine in adminiftering the

facrament of the Lord's Supper. 3, In the preface or exhorta-

tion to the prayer for the church in the communion-officgj the

words
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words militr.ut here in earth are omitted ; as are alfo the com-

memorative claufes in the words ot diftribution ; Take and eat this

in remembrance. Sec. and dri/ik this in rcmeyjihrance, Sec. Thefe

laft words I apprehend are omitted, in conformity with a previ-

ous prayer, that GoJ may <vouchJafc to hlej's andfaniUfy (^vith his

ivord and holy Jpirit) the/e his gifts and creatures cf bread and ivine,

THAT THEY MAY BECOME THE BODY AND BLOOD OI- HIS

MOST DEARLY BELOVED SON." P. 5.

Wc have reafon to believe it to be an incontiovertible

h£i, that the epifcopal church in Scotland makes ufcof the

Eno-li(h liturgy without the fmalleft variation in any ofTicc,

except that for the Holy Communion ; and though we have

examined her communion-office with fome care, both as it

ftands in the original liturgy authorized by King Charles the

Firft, and as it has been differently arranged fincc that

period by the Scotch bifhops, we muft declare that we
found in it neither authorliy nor infmuatim for the pra6Hce

of praying for the dead. This author appeals indeed to

a letter to Norman Sivewright, A. M.; but unlefs th.u letter,

of which we know notVlng, was //;f deed of the church, he

muft be aware that it is ot no authority. There have been

many divines, and eminent divines of our own church, who

have contended for the propriety of commemorating the dead

in our prayers, without dreaming of fuch a place as the

Romifh purgatory ; but Dr. Grant would furely think the

church of England calumniated by him, who fhould appeal

to the private opinions of thofe men as a proof that (he

authorizes the practice of praying for tlic dead, or infinuates

the dcftrine of purgatory.

But the words militant here in earth, are omitted in the

exhortation to the prayer for the church in the Scotch com-

munion-office, " that, as he fa}-s in a iiote, the dead as well

as the living may be prayed for." The words are indeed

omitted ; but the reafon affigned for the omiffion we fufpeft

to be his own, for we have not found it in any copy of that

communion-office which- we have leen.

But admitting that it may be the true reafon, is Dr.

Grant fure that every kind ol private pra\er'^ tor the dead

* If the reafon affigned by him for tho omiffion of the words

militant here in earth be the true one, it is obvious that fuch

Scotch epifcopalians as pray for the dead, ean pray for them only

in pri-vate; for the public prayer /or the ivhole fate cf Chriji'

s

church contains not one fcntiment that is not in our prayer, for

the ivhcleftate of Chrf's (hurch mililaut here in earth.

6 i'5
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is finful or fuperilitious ? Nay, is he fare that he has not

often prayed tor the dead himfeif ? Before he anfwers thefe

queftions, let him confider attentively what pafl'es in his

own mind when he thinks of his departed friends, and the

day ol final retribution. He knows well that there are
" interceilions or prayers which cannot be uttered." Such
interceflions can be nothing elfe than earneft tvifhes ; but it is

furely impofiiblc for any good man, and Dr. Grant appears

to he a very good man, to think of his departed wile or

child,, or father or brother, or indeed any one, without

zvijhing mojl earnejily that he may find mercy at the tribunal

of Chrilt. Prayers for the dead therefore are pratlifed by
all chriftians, and are indeed unavoidable; but as the public

prayers ior the dead, which were offered up in the primi-

tive church, have been perverted from their original mean-
ing by the church ot Rome, and are indeed very liable to

be mifunderftood by the ignorant in all churches, they have

been properly expunged from the liturgies of the church of
England, and from the epifcopal church in Scotland.

By printing in fmall capitals the petition that thefe facra-

nienta! elements may become the body and blood of Chrift,

Dr. Grant feeins to think that fome opinion or doftrine is

infmuated in that petition which the epifcopal church in

^Scotland does not openly avow. We will not fuppofe him
i'o uncandid as to infnmate on his part that the conceded
doftrine is the doclrine of tranjuhjlantiation ; for he knows
well tliat a (imilar petition made part of the prayer of con-
fecration in the mo-fl antient liturgies of the church long

before the abfurdity ol tranfubftantiation was thought ot

;

and that k was retained in the firft reformed liturgy of our
own chnrch by thole very men, who atterwards fuffered

death, becaufe they ^/rw/Vi;/ tranfubilantirftion. Nay, he can-

not but know that it was laid ahde.only to gratify Bucer,
Peter Martyr, and other foreign retormers, and that in the

i'ery Acf of Parliament which ratified the jecond liturgy of

Edward VI, the firft, wliicli contained this petition, is

called " a very godly order ior common prayer, and admi-
niilraiion ot lacraments, agieeable to the word of God, and
the primitive church, and very comfortable to all good
people defiring to live -in Chrillian converfation." The
petition indeed no more implies the doCirine of tranfub-

Itantiation, than the ^\•or(ls ufed by ou.r Saviour at the infti-

tution of the Lord's Supper; for by it tlie pried begs only
that God will fo blefs the bread and wine that they may
become what Chrift intended thera td be.

The
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The omiffion of the commemorative claufcs at the difiri-

biuion of the facied fymboJs to the people, cannot furely be

deemed a matter of importance bv any man, who refleft*

that no form of words is prefcnbcd for this purpofe in the

New Teftament ; and who knoAvs that different forms have

been ufed in different churches, and even in the fame

church at different times. The moff antient form that we
have feen direfts the prieft, when he gives the confecrated

bread, to fay, lojjxa. X^ioiS; and the deacon, when he fol-

lows with the cup, to fay, Ai/7.a X§jt7», 'nolr,qiov ^cur,s ; and

the perfoa receiving, to reply lo each 'Afj^riv. In our firft

reformed liturgy the words direfted to be ufed at the dif-

tribution of the elements were the fame with thofe which are

in the prefent Scotch liturgy ; in our fecond liturgy thefe

words were omitted, and what Dr. Grant calls the com-
memorative claufcs fubilituted in their ffead ; but in the

review of the litingy in the reign of Elizabeth, the former

words were reffored and prefixed to the commemorative
claufes, where they have flood ever fince.

,But the Scotch epif copal clergy mix water with the wine

in the adminiflration of the Lortl's Supper ! This they may
or may not do, for any thing that appears in their commu-
nion-office, where there is certainly no order iffued for fuch

a mixture ; but Dw Grant knows that a little water was
added to the wine in every church on earth anterior to the

reformation ; and that by our own church it was enjoined for

fome years a'ter that era. As the wine ufed by our Saviour

was uuqucilionably mixed with water*, the practice is un-

doubtedly harmlefs, and may be confidered as emblemati-

cal ; but it cannot be deemed neccflary by any rn^an ot a

found underftandint^, who retlefts that there is probably a

greater proportion ot water in any wine that we ufe when
immixed, than there was in the mixed cups ufed by the

Jews at their pafchal f uppers.

Upon the whole it appears to us, that Dr. Grant has no
reafon to continue in a ffate of feparation from the epifcopal

church in Scotland, on account of any of the practices of

that church, which, he fays, he difapprovcs ; for thofe

praftices, admitting them to be exactly lucli as he hasflated,

are all harmlefs, neither tendinn; to i'uperflition, nor indi-

cating hcrefy. They are not even impojed by the Scotch

* This has been fo completely proved by Lightfoot as to put

It beyond the reach of c6ntroverfy. Vidi: O^era Omnia, torn, \,

}. 735. Edit, Roterodamiy 1686.,

bifhops
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bifhops upon any clergymen officiating in their church ;

for this author himfelf allows (p. 4.) that he might be per-

mitted in their communion to ufe the Englilh liturgy in all

the offices of the church ; and we know that there is one

bifhop in Scotland, who, as he was ordained a prieft in

England, continues to ufe, without the fmalleft variation,

the liturgy of his mother church.

The (ioclor, however, oh jefts to the ufe of two liturgies

in the fame church as a praftice productive of coufufion

inllead of unit}'; but is he not aware that in the primitive

church, where there was no confufion, each diocefe had its

own liturgy, agreeing indeed in fenfe, -but differing ia vari-

ous expreffions, from the liturgies of other diocefes ? Is he

not aware that if Charles the Firll had accompliflied his

objeft, and the church then eftablifhed in Scotland had con-

tinued on the footing on which his Majelfv had faboured to

place her, he would himfelf, when in that part of the united

kingdom, have been compelled by law to make ufe of that

very liturgy to which he now obje61s ?

We have dwelt longer on tliis appendix, than its impor-

tance perhaps mav feem to delcrve ; but the piety and worth
of its author excited in us a ftrong defire to point out the

fallacioufnefs of tliofe arguments, by which he fecms to

have reconciled his own mind to a conduit that, we think,

cannot be defended, and which we trull that a lover of

truth, as we take Dr. G:ant to be, will fee the propriety of
rehnquiflhng.

The cafe of ciiaplains to Englifli faftories in foreign coun-
tries, mentioned in the ninth page, bears no refemblance to

that of Dr. Grant, and fuch other cpifcopa! clergymen as

officiate m Scotland, in fubordination to no bilhop ; for

foreign count) ies are not fubjctt to the King of Great Bri-

tain, nor would Popilh or Lutheran biffiops receive Eng-
lilh clergymen into their communion but on terms very dif,

terent {rum thofe propofed by the biffiops in Scotland.

As Britilh fubjefts it is our inclination as well as our
duty to fupport with our utmoll abiUties the religious cftab-

liffiments of every part of the united kingdom; as cort-

fcientious members of the church of England we naturaily

prefer the epifcopal to the preffiyterian form of ^iiurch

government; but as Chriftians, dehrous of putting on that

charity which is the bond of perfeftnels, we perceive no-
thing to hinder the epifcopal church tolerated in Scotland
from maintaining her own principles, and at the fame time
uniting with the prefbyterian church ejlahiijhed by laxv, to

check the progrefs of thofe torrents of iiic-ligion and fanati-

cifm
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cifm which have long difturbed the peace of fociety, and
threatened both churches with defh-uttion. To this good
work the Scotch Epif<:^:>pahaiis muft, however, lend a very
feeble aid, fo long as they continue divided among them-
felves. about trifles ; and therefore it may become them to
weigh well the import of what St. Paul fays (Rom. xvi. 17,

18.) of the authors of all fuch divifions.

Art. V. The PriyKiples of Moral Science. By Robert

Forfyth, F.fq. Advocofc. Vol, I. 8vo. ,'5:J0 pp. lOs. Gd.

Bell and Bradfute, Edinburgh. Longman, &c. London.
1805.

"T^EW fubjefh of fpeculation can be more truly intcrefting

^ to the human mind, than an investigation of the prin-

ciples of moral fcience. Man, not unfrequently, alTumes to

himfelf the peculiar prerogative of being a jational animal
;

but he is, perhaps, yet more accurately characterized by
being called a moral animal. The more dignified orders of

the brutes certainly pofTels fomcthing ne.nly approaching to

reafon ; but in none ot them can we trace any thing re-

fembling a moral faculty. Tliey are formed blindly to obey

the impulfe of every appetite, and every headltrong prin-

ciple ; while man feels it right to reftrain, and wrong to in-

dulge, to their full extent, certain powerful propenfities of

his nature. To him, therefore, alone, can be applied the

attributes of merit and demerit, of virtue and vice ; and

of him alone can it be faid, that lie neglecis or performs his

duty.

It is not then furprifmg that the principles of morality

fliould have engaged the attention of inquifitive men in all

ages. Upon tins fubject the celebrated fchools of ancient

Greece exercifed all their philofophical ingenuity. Their

fucceffors among the Romans were not lefs ardent in the

fame field of mquiry ; nor have the moderns ceafed to labour

afliduoufly on this iiiterefting topic. Yet it is certainly

fomewhat furprifing that upon a fubjeft of this nature,

which appears fo completely to lie within the fcope of com-
mon obfervation, fo great a diverfity of opinion fhould

have prevoiled.

If we confult the writings of the celebrated philofophers

of antiquity, we (hall find nearly as many different opinions

concerning the principles of morality, as there were different

fefts or fchools, A Platonift, a Peripatetic, a Stoic, and
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zn Epicurean, will each afcribe our moral approbation to a

different source. If we have recourfe to the moderns, our

perplexity, inftcad of being diunninied, will be increafed.

A difciple of Hobbes will inform us that morality is no-

thino- more than a strift obedience to the laws oi the land.

A difciple of Mandcville, of Hume, or of Helvetius, will

maintain, that the moral man is he who takes the bed care

of his own intereft ; while a follower of Shaftfbury or

Hutchefon will difclaim every kind of morality, but that

which fpiings from pure benevolence. One philofopher

will tell you that morality confifls in afting according to

right realbn, and the eternal fitnefs of things : another will

not coudefcend to place it on any other footing than an im-

plicit obedience to the dircft will of God.

It is remarked by Dr. Butler, in his Analogy, as a thing

not a little fingular, that while men have fettled, with re-

markable precihon, the laws by which the planets are re-

tained in their orbits, and are made to revolve with order

and harmony in their ftated courfes, they are unable to fettle

the principles by which their own a6lions are governed ; or

the motives by which they are guided in their moft important

and interelling concerns. Among the various reafons that

mio-ht be aifigned for this curious faft, there is one which

has, doubtlefs, no fmall fhare in producing the efFeiL When
men are engaged in enquiries which are merely fpeculative,

they are not liable to be mifled by paflion or interest. The
defires and emotions are completely ftilled, and reafon is

allowed to take an unbiaifed view of the various fides of the

question. But when the active principles of human nature

are the obje6l of inveftigation, the feelings of the enquirer

are powerfully interefted : he himfelf becomes a party in

the queUion at iilue ; and he is but too apt to exhibit his

fubjeft through that peculiar medium which is bell fuited

to his own views. It is thus that, in the f) ftem of one phi-

lofopher, man is degraded into a merely fenfual and felf-

interelled being; while, in the fyllcni of another, he is ex-

alted to the rank of a demigod.

Among the various passions and feelings by which men
are in danger of being biafled in conducing fuch enquiries,

there is one of very notorious influence, that is, the love of

Angularity. Many a paradox in morals, and we may add,

in metaphyhcs, and even in phyfics, have fprung from this

fource alone. The feft of the Sceptics has probably beeix

guided by this principle, much more than they arc them-

felves aware, or at least than they would be willing to

L 1 avow J
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avow ; and many a dangerous opinion has been broached,

from no other motive, than a defire o\ appearing fuperior in

ingenuity to the ordinary run of men, and of being free

from all the contarninrition of vulgar prejudices. We are

inclined to think, that the prefent author is among the num-
ber of thofe who feck after the fame arifmg from the in-

vention of an ingenious paradox : and that fome of the

opinions which he has brought forward, are not fo much
the refult of conviftion, as of a defire to fay new things

upon an old fubject. What thefe opinions are, and by
what arguments they are fupportcd, we fliall novv^ proceed

to examine.

This firfl volume of i\Ir. Forfyth's Principles of Moral
Science is divided into three parts. The firft is intitled,

*' General Principles," the fecond, " Of the Private Du-
ties of Men," and the third, " Of Religion." The fubjeft

of Man's Public or Social Duties is probably referved for

anotlier volume. The firft chapter of tiie firft part is intitled,

*• Of the ultimate Objetl of Human Purfuit ;" and here we
find the author at once advancing his claims to a very im-
portant difcovery. If we are to give credit to his profcf-

fions, he has completely fucceeded in detefting the ftum-

bling-block, which ftood in the way of all former enquirers

into this fubjeft ; and has been fo fortunate as to difcover

the clue which can alone fuccefsfully lead us through the

labyrinth.

** The general opinion," fays Mr. Forfyth, ** upon the fub-

jecl is this, that the great objed which nature and rcafon teach

men to purfue in this world, is felicity or happlnefs* ; meaning

by happinefs a continual fucceffion of pleafmg thoughts, emotions,

and fenfations. This opinion was entertained by all the ancient

philofophers, although they differed widely about the befl means

of purfuing liappinefs. This opinion has alfo been entertained

by the ableif:, or at leaft the moll popular modern writers ; but

they have endeavoured to engraft upon it a fyftem of univerfal

benevolence, and have afferted, that the great objeft of every
man's purfuit ought to he, to promote the individual and general

happinefs of the human race. According to this fyifem, there-

fore, that aftion is the bell: which produces, or has a tendency to

produce, the greateft portion of felicity in the world ; and that

aftion is the worft which produces, or has a tendency to pro-

duce, the greateft portion of mifery." P. 3.

Query, In what do thefe differ ? Rev.

6 Thi$
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1

This dotlrine, that felicity or happinefs is a defirable thing,

and that the praftice of benevolence is commendable, by

no means pleafes Mr. F. ; on the contrary, he treats it as

a mere vulgar error. The following is the fingular dogma
which he vvilhes to fubflitute in its Head.

*' It appears to me," fays he, *' that the great objeft which

the human race ought to purfue, and the attainment of which

they ought to regard as the buiinefs of their lives, is not to pro-

duce happinefs, pleafure, or felicity in themfelves or others ; but

that, on the contrary, the end for which they were formed, and

which alone they can purfue with fuccefs, is the improvement of

their whole intelleAual faculties, whether fpcculative or aftive.

In one word, it is the bufmefs of man, in this world, to endea-

vour to become an excellent being, poflcffing high powers of

energy and intelligence. This is his chief good ; and ought to

be the great and ultimate.object of his purfuit, to which every

other confideration ought to be facrificed." P. 9.

This is certainly a very original difcovery. All men, it

feems, from the creation of the' world to the prefent day^

have been fecking after that which it is contrary to theif

very nature, and to the intention of their Creator, that they

fhould (lefire. For that all men, fince the creation of the

world, have been feeking after happinefs, according to their

feveral views of it, is a idSi too notorious to admit of a
doubt ; and that they will continue to do fo, notwithffand-

ing the arguments of Mr. Forfyth, may be very fafely af-

fumed as certain. For what is meant by happinefs ? Nothing
more than a ftate of pofitive enjoyment ; or a condition,

preferable in fome certain particulars, to all other condi-

tions. While, therefore, man is capable of difcerning plea-

fure from pain; while it is the Impulfe of his nature to

feek after what is agreeable, and to Ihun what is evil ; hap-
piness muft be the great objeft of his wiflies, and of his

conftant purfuit. He may indeed form a very falfe efti-

mate of that which conftitutes happincls : and he may eagerly

feek alter objc61;s which are very far from contributing to

his true enjoyment ; but it is impoffible for a rdtional being
to form any other defire than that of being happy ; and it

is the bufmefs of the found moralift to point out wherein
true happinefs coniifts, and the moft probable means of at-

taining it. As to the *' high powers of energy and intelli-

gence," which Mr. Forfyth recommends, as the only rational

object of human purfuit, the true value which thefe powers
poflefs in the fcale of our acquirements, may be fairly

afcribed to the influence which they have on our happinefs,

L 1 « ' and
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and the fortitude with which they enable us to bear the dif-

appointnients and misfortunes of life.

It is natural to ads., by what weighty arguments has Mr.
Forfyth fupported his new and very fingular tenet ? Here,

however, we find nothing but the old complaint, that per-

fe6^ happinefs is unattainable in this world. Neither riches,

power, nor pleafure, he finds, fuffice to make a man happy :

pain, difeafe, difappointment, and death, are continually

thrufting theinfelvcs in the way of expelled felicity. Mr,
Forfyth, indeed, is candid enough to allow that other au-

thors have anticipated him in this complaint. " Three
books," fays he, " have been written, to demonftrate that

happinefs cannot be attained in this world. Thefe are Ec-
clefiaftes, by Solomon, king of the Jews ; Candide; or, the

Optimill:, by Voltaire ; and Raffelas, by Dr. Johnfon."

Note, p. 11. To this fingular enumeration the author's

reading might, no doubt, liave enabled him to add othegr

authorities. But is he prepared to prove that, " high powers

of energy and intelligence" are more liberally bellowed

upon men, or are of more eafy attainment, than happinefs ?

We apprehend not ; and we think it would be fufHciently eafy

to prove, that perfetlion of this kind is juft as inconfiflent

with our prefent condition, as perfeclion of felicity.

In fome of the remarks which follow, Mr. Forfyth is

rather more original,

** It is a fingular truth," fays he, " that the degree of hap-

pinefs which nature bellows upon us, cannot be incrcafcd by our

exertions. The European merchant, who lives in a palace fur-

rounded by luxuries, but vvhofc wants have increafcd with his

riches, has little rcafon to boaft of fuperior felicity to what the

Hottentot enjoys in his hut, in the midil of his cows and his

fwine."—" Cato, who laboured unfucccfsfully to prcfcrve the

freedom of his country, was probably no happier than C^far who
overtumed it ; and there is little doubt, that a profligate, pof.

feffcd of health and thoughtlefs vivacity, is as happy a being

as Newton, embracing the univerfe in his fublime conception
;

and is far happier than the virtuous eider Brutus, when avenging

his country of the crimes of his own children." P. 12.

In this lail example we luckily find Mr. Forfyth departing

a little from his own principle, and admitting tliat it is pof-

Cble for one man to be fomewhat happier than another :—
the thoughtlefs profligate he conceives to he far happier than

the virtuous elder Brutus punifhing his guilty children. Be
this the cafe or not, it is enough for our prefent purpofe that

human happinefs admits of degrees ; and we certainly think

it
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it does, whatever Mr. Forfyth may have advanced in fup-

port of the oppofite tenet. We cannot help cherifhing the

notion, that our liappinef? depends very much upon cwr-

felves ; and that a man who, Hke Newton, at the fame time

that he leads an innocent life, is able to delight and inftruft

the human race, by the fublimeft difcoveries in fcience, is

not only a happier being than the thoughtlefs prof^igat^, hut

much happier than the generality of the human race. We
are likewife inclined to adhere to the prejudice, vitlgar

though it may be, that the purfuit of happinefs is a very

rational employment, and that the heft thing that man can do
in his preCent condition, which we all know is very imperfedi^,

is to endeavour to be as happy as he can.

To this firil chapter of his work, Mr. Forfyth has an-

nexed an appendix, intitled, *' Remarks on the book of

Job." It appears to be his intention, " in this fmgular

example of theoh^gical criticifm," to piovc that this ancient

compofitlon ougiit to be addf'd to the " three books which
have been written to prove, that perfeft happinefs is unat-

tainable in this world,"

The fubie6t of the fecond chapter is fcarce?y lefs im-

portant than that of the firft, for it treats " of the qualities

which conftitute moral perfeftion." Mr. Forfyth's fenti-

ments on this fubjeft may be guelFed, from what has been
ftated of his opinions concerning " the ultimate objeft of
human purfuit." They are exprefled as follows: " Intel-

leftual excellence, or the perfeftion of ihe hum.in mind,
confiJfs ot the two followitig qualities; fird, ot a capacity

to think, or to judge clearly ; and fccondly, of a capacity

to a6l vigorouily." P. 39. This is certainly confining hu-
man excellence within a very narrow fpheie ; and afhgning
for it a criterion, which would lead to conchifions, at which,
probably, the author himfelf would be llartled. We ap-
prehend, that according to this definition of human per-
fe^Hon, the prefent Emperor of the French, and his co-
adjutor Talle) rand, mufi; be confidered as two of tl/e mofl
perfeft characters that ever exifted; for they have both given
very convincing, and rather melancholy proofs of their ca-
pacity to judge clearly, and to 'dt\ vigoroufly. Two other
chapters follow, which treat '* Of former iy/tems of mo-
rality," and " Ot the divifion of moral duties." Such
are the fubjefts which Mr. Forfyth difcuffes in his firft

part, under the title of '' General Principles ;'' although, as
we have juft feen, fome of the moft new and peculiar doc-
trines of his work are there handled. Neither is it quite ac-
]Cording to the ordinary ufage of language, to call an ex-
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amination of the various fyitems ot morality, a general prin-

ciple ; or, to give that name to a divifion ot our moral

duties.

Mr. Forfyth, in the laft chapter of his firft part, having

adopted the ufual divifion of moral duty into private duty,

relit^ious duty, and Ibcial duty,—or, as it is otherwife cx-

prefTcd, into the duties we owe to ourfelvcs, thofe we owe
to God, and thofe we owe to our neighbours^-—proceeds in

his fecond part to tre.it of the private duties of men. We
did not, however, expe6l to find the firft chapters of a di-

vifion fo infilled, treating of " the human underflanding,

and its fubordinate faculties," " of imagination," " of ar-

rangement, and the formation of languages," " of talle,"

Sec. 8cc. In fhort, the author now lays afide his profefl'ed

charafter of a moral philofopher, and takes a wide excur-

fion into the thorny regions of metaphyfics. He gives us

what he confiders, no doubt, as a complete analyfis of the

powers of the human underltanding, or a fyllem ot intellec-

tual fcience, by way of parenthcfis, in the body of a work,

en morality. This would furely be confidered as a very

blameable want of unity in any common performance, but

it may be inore fuitablc to the work ot Mr. Forfyth, as

that author has chofen to confound intelleftual with moral

excellence, wifdom with virtue, and vigour of underflanding

with benevolence of heart.

But let us proceed to examine whether Mr. Forfyth is as

well qualified to fliine in the field of intclletlual fcience,

as he has proved himfelf to be in the department ot morals.

Here too he is fo fortvmaie as to difcover at his outfet,

that former enquirers have been as much in the dark, as he

has fhown them to be in their conception of the ultimate

objeft of human purfuit.

** It has been ufual," fays he, ** with metaphyficians, or thofe

who attempt to invcftigate the qualities of intelligent beings, to

confider the human mind as a very complex organ. They repre-

fent it as pofTefled of various faculties altogether diftind from

each other. Thus they confider the underllanding or judgment

as one faculty ; the imagination as a different faculty ; the powers

of tafte for what is beautiful, of moral perception, and of aliftrac-

tion ; as altogecher diftinft faculties in themfelves, and fo im-

planted hy nature for different purpofes." P. 55.

This, it feems, is not a juA account of the matter; for,

according to this author,

** The human mir.d cor.iifts of three powers or faculties ; fen-

fation, memory, and underftunding. The powers of fcnfation

and
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and memory are of a fecondary nature, and fubordinate to the

underftanding ; or, rather, the underftanding alone ought to be

regarded as the mind or intelledl ; memory and fenfe being merely

organs with which if is furnifhed for the acquifition ot know-
ledge, and the exertion of its powers in its prefent ftate." P. 55.

If this pafllige has any meaning, it would run, \n plain

Englilh, nearly as tollows ;
" The human mind, otherwife

called the unclerjlanding^ confifts of three powers or faculties;

fenfation, rncmoiy, and underjlancling. Tlie faculties of

fcnfation and memory are not faculties, but mercl)- organs

for the acquifition of knowledge," &c. S:c. This is, in-'

deed, a precious example of Mr. Forf)-t!i's capacity to think

clearly, or of the energy of his intelligence; and, no doubt,

places the arrangement of the faculties of the human mind
in a very diftinti; and fatisfattory point of view. Former
philofophers have laboured afTiduoully in this branch of en-

quiry ; and have given refults confiderablv differing from each

other. The ancient Peripa'etics were inclined to refolve all

the faculties of the human mind into modifications of/"^z/az/ow

alone; taking it tor granted, that " nihil eft in inteliettu quod
lion fuit prius in fenfu." The modern French metaphvficians

have fhown a great partiality to this doftrine ; which fome
of them, and particularly Condillac, have been inclined to

exhibit as a new difcovery of their own. Mr. Locke thinks

it neceffary to have recourfe to another original intelletKial

faculty, in addition to fenfation, viz. refleftion ; and Dr.
Reid, lefs bialfed by the rage of fimplifying than any of

his predecefTors, is content to treat, as feparate faculties of

the mind, or underftanding, the powers ot perception, fen-

fation, memory, conception, abftratlion, judgment, &c. &c.
Strange as it may appear, the prefent author, although in

the above quoted pallage he firft reduces the powers of the

underftanding to three, and afterwards to one, viz. the un-
derftanding itfolf

;
yet when he comes to treat of his fubjeft

xh detail, confiaers in fucceftion, not only the faculties, or

as he calls them, the organs ot memory and ienfation, but

alfo the faculties of judgment, rcafoning, imagination, ar-

rangement, (or abftrartion) taftc, &c. We know not how
he can excule himfclt here, unlefs by the old apology

—

Video meliora, proboque, deteriora fequor.

One other notable example of Mr. Forfyth's talents for

clalTification deferves to be noticed, before we proceed to

other matters. " I'he human underftanding, or intelleB,"

fays he, '* confills of two powers or faculties; perception

and voluntary powers or will." P, 60. We had before

L 1 4 beea
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been told that the miiul or underllanding confiHs of three

powers or iaculties, fciifation, memory, and undcrRanding;
and now we are told that the underfla ding confills of two
faculties different from all thefe ; viz. perception and vo-

luntary power. This is, indeed, " confuhon worfe con-

founded." Ahnofl every writer on the human mind, fjnce

the days of Ariflotle, h^is dillinguilhed rhe power or powers
of the underHanding from thofe of the will ;-7-the intel-

If^fiual powers of man, from his voluntary or aftive powers.

Bat this diftin61ion is by no means thought neceffary by
_Mr. Forfyth ; the will, according to him, is not a thing

different from the iinderiianding, but a conflitueut part of

It ;
" Thefe two quahties or faculties ol perception and vo-

luntary powers or will,'' he tells us again in his Glfl page,
" conilitute the underllanding or intclleft; and with the

aid of the fubordinate faculties of fenfation and involuntary

memory, t'-.ey form what is called the mmd of man."
It would be a painful tafk to follow Mr. Forfyth, /lep

by flep, throughout his details concerning the various modi-
jficatioiis of m.th's underlfanding and will, his inte]le61;ual

capacities, his appetites, affe^fions, and paffions. The fame
talent for confounding things effentially dillintt, mifapplying

names, and mangling opinions, is every where confpicuous.

The appetites are fometimes called fenfes, fometimes fenfa-

tioiis, p.oS ; and they are (latcd to differ in nothing, but in

degree, from the affeftions and paffions, p. x'0J2. But the

moll admirable of all Mr. Forfyth's novelties is, the dif-

covery of a new pa[jion, which had entirely eluded the r^-

fearches of all preceding metaphyficians; this is ihc pajjion

for reforming the zvorld ! There is fome apology, however,

for the blindnefs of forrrier philofophers j for Mr. Forfyth

allows of this newly-difcovcred paffioii, that " at times'*

it remains dorm-ant for ages ; but when kindled into aftion,

" it feldom fails to alter the whole face of fociety." F. 284.

The Sd and 4th chapters ot this fecond part, which treat

oP language, and of talte, demand fome notice, before we
proceed to the final divifion ol the volume. We are very

happy, that as we have fonnd much to blame, we have alfo

found fomething to commend in Mr. Forfyth's performance,

llie difficult fubje6l of philofophical Grammar, an>d the

natiu'al origin of thofe different claffes of words, which are

found to pervade all languages, he has treated with con-

fiderable ingenuity and luccefs. The following is, per-

haps, the moll favourable fpecimen, both <^'' Mr. Forfyth's

j^ylc, and of his philofophical talents, that the whole work
^urniflies,

[^ Language
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*f Langua.tre is the moft diftingnifhing accomplifhment of man;

a,nd an a1;curatc acquaintance with its principles is a more im.

portant fpeculative duty than is generally fuppofcd. Being the

medium by which, in this world, minds hold intercourfe with

each other, and reciprocally communicate knowledge ; ignorance

of its nature has, given rife to very grofs errors, and even to

great moral calamities, of which I fliall now take notice.
*

«< The fimpleft form or branch of language, as already ftated,

is that by which particular words or appellations are made to

reprefent particular objefts. This fimplicity has induced man-

kind, whenever it ^yas poffible, to give the form of names, or

fiibftantive nouns, to their expreffions, I have already men-

tioned, that not only clafies of objeds have been treated in this

way, by the contrivance of fuch words as a tree, a houfe, an

ajiimal; but alfo that adjcftive nouns, or words expreffive of

the difference between objects, have received this form by the

invention of fuch words as goodnefs, juftice, v/ifdom, and others

of a like nature. Even verbs, or words I'xpreffivc ofaili'tion, have

been converted into the form of fubftantive nouns or names ; by

means of fuch words as motion, life, duration, exiltence, exten-

fion, for the fiike of enabling us to talk in a fhort and fimple

manner of claffes of exertion, without alluding to any particular

exertion.
*' Very extraordinary efFefts have arifcn from this praftice of

converting all words into the form of fubftantive nouns or names.

As fubftantive nouns or names were originally ufed to denote

particular exifting objefts, a notion gradually crept into men's

minds, that all words, bearing this form, muft reprefent par-

ticular objefts aA^ally exifting in nature. The poets made a

notable ufe of this notion. They amufed their hearers or their

readers by reprefenting the words war, wifdom, love, revenge,

and others, as beings endued with intelligence, and as perform-

ing an important part in the bufmefs of this world. War was a

terrible being, who ftirred up ftrife between nations, and pre-

fided over battles. Wil'dom was a beautiful virgin clothed in

armour, who fprung from the brain of Jupiter, the father of

God', and men. I'hus the poets perfonified all the moft remarkable

of thofe fecondary fubftantive nouns, which had been formed from

adjective nouns or verbs, or had been adopted as names of clalfes

of events ; and thus they truly gave

to airy nothing,

A local habitation and a name.

^* Had matters been carried no farther, little harm would have en-

. fued. But mankind began gradually to believe that the entertaining

and marvellous ftories told them by their poets about thefe fiftitious

beings were all true. Artifts flattered this popular delufion, by pro,

ciucing beautiful pidures and ftatues of thofe creatures of imagina-

jfion. - Temples were at laft built to their honour ;
priefts were

' ' confecrated

;

>
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confecrated ; a fyftem of fuixrftitious idolatry banifhed from the

human mind all difcernment of truth : and the people wordiipped

mere vocables [words] under the figure of beautiful paintings

and ftarues of male and female deities.

" The dclufion, under a different form, reached the philofo-

phers thtmfclves. Suppofmg that every word •which bears the

form of a name or fubllantive noun, mu<l reprefent a particular

objeft, it became a very puzzling queltion, what particular ob-
jedl we fpeak of when we ufc fuch words as a tree, goodnefs,

motion ? or what idea is profent to the m.ind when we think

of a tree, or of goodnefs in general, and not of any particular

tree, or particular example of goodnefs ?

*' The Platonifts fuppofed that there are certain uncreated

efiences of things, which exiiled from all eternity in the Divine
Mind ; and that thefe ellences are the objedls of thought, or the

things fignified by general terms.

*' The followers of Ariftotle believed the cxiftence of fome-
thing like the Platonic efiences, which they called fubjiantial

forms ; which they faid are continually flying off from all bodies,

and which form the objefts of thought, when we ufe general

expreilions.

*' At lafl, during the dark ages, there arofe a new feft of
philofophers, led by Peter Abelard, whofe misfortunes have
been rendered intcrcfling by the talents of Mr. Pope. The
followers of this new feft aflerted, that when we think of a ge-

neral term, we think only of the term or word itfelf. They
were called [Nominalifts], in oppofition to the followers of
Ariftotle and Plato, who were called [RealillsJ. The Nomi-
nalifts were nearly in the right ; for when wethink of the num-
ber nine, in general, without thinking of any fet of objefls in

particular, it is obvious that we do not think of any objedl

that exilts in nature, but merely of a word which may be ufed

to avoid a tedious enumeration of particulars. If at any time

we proceed farther than this, it is only to recoiled fome of the

particular objcfts that we fuppofe the fpcaker to include under

the general term, that we may be the more certain of his mean-

ing. Thus when a tree in general is fpoken of, without re-

ference to any 'particular tree, we fatisfy ourfelves with calling

into the memory an indifcind image of a trunk and branches."

P. 1 16.

We are compelled to fay, that in his flifquifitions con-

cerning laftc, Mr. Forfyth is by no means fo fucccfsful as

in what he has advanced concerning the origin of abPiratt

and general terms. This, indeed, muft be acknowledged

to be a difiicuU TubjeQ, but conhderable liglit has been

thrown upon it by late writers. W'e did not, therefore,

expei;l to find, in a modern difquifuiun on the pbilofophy

of
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of mind ihe exploded doftrine, that the beautiful in objeSfs

oftajie arifes from tl.eir ntnefs tor their feveral ends, or per-

fedtion in their refpeflive kinds.

.
** On examining the various objefts of tafte," fays this author,

** it will be found that what is called their beauty is only an-

other name for their perfeftion. It confifts of [in] the (kill

and energy, or [in] the degree of intelledual excellence, tliat

appears difplayed on any occafion, or in the formation of any,

objed. An objeft is called beautiful when it is excellent of

its kind, or when a high degree of wifdom appears to have been

exerted in its produdlion." P. 134-

Had this author ftudied Mr. Burke, as every wr-fer on

the fubjeft of tafte certafhly ought to do, he would have found

in that accomplifhed fcholar's Eifay on the Sublime and Beau-

tiful, a complete refutation of the doftrine which lie here

fupports. " The flomach, the lungs, the liver," obferves

Mr. Burke, " are*incomparably well adapted to their pur-

pofes, yet they are far from having any beauty. Accord-

ing to the principle of fitnefs, or perfetfion ui its kind."

he obferves, " that the wedge-like fnout of the fwine, vv^ith

its tough cartilage at the end, the In tie funk eyes, and the

whole make ofthe head, fo well adapted to its offices of

digging and rooting, would be extremely beautiful. The
great bag hanging to the bill of a pelican, a thing highly

ufeful to this animal, would likewife be a beauty in our

eyes. The: hedge-hog, fo well fccured agaiuft allaults by

his prickly hide, and the porcupine, with liis milliie quills,

would be confidered as creatures ot no fniiill elegance. Yet

while we refule beauty to thefe, we uniformly afcribe it

to the brilliant plumage of the peacock, and the elegant form

of the dove; although we do not difcover the purpofes which

thefe are calculated to anfwer."

Mr. Forfyth, indeed, has fufficient hardihood to abide

by all the confequences of his hypotiiefis ; and, with true

knight-errantry, to maintain the beauty of every thing

which may be faid to poiTefs a fitnefs for its particular end.

" Almoft every art of every kind," fays he, " however

homely its objeft may be, is, in fome refpeds, to be coiifidered

as a fine art ; inafmuch as its produdions are, in certain cir-

cumftances, accounted beautiful. We every day hear of beau-

tiful chairs, tables, broad-cloth, carts, ploughs, coaches, and,

in fhort, whatever is employed for utility or pleafare, at times

receives this appellation. Mathematicians tell us of beautiful

demonitrations ; and ar.atomifts talk with great eafe of elegant

and beautiful anatomical preparations. Even a dunghill may,
perhaps,
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perhaps, appear beautiful in irs proper place and feafon ; and an

intelligent agriculturift would probably regard a farm-yard in

which // fhould be wanting, as deformed and defedive on that

very account." P. 129.

This is altogther unanfwerable ;—if Mr. Forfyth is a fe-

rious admirer of the beauty of a dvingLill, it would be as

fruitlefs to endeavour to reafon him out of his liking, as it

was with that young man mentioned by Sterne, who took it

into i.is head to fall in love with his grandmother. In fuch

a defperate cafe as this, it may indeed be faid
—" De gufti-

bus non ell difputandum."

Mr. Forfyth carries his faitli in the charms of fitnefs

farther than, we believe, it was ever carried before; for it

ferves him not only to account for our approbation of the

beautiful, but likewife for the pleafure with which we view

thofe objefts called fublirne. *' If," fays he, " the excel-

lence of an objeft is uncommonly great, fo as to require a

confiderable effort to dilcern its whole worth, and all the

fkill and power which are manifelled by means of it, fuch

an objeft is faid to be more than beautiful—it is fublime."

P. 133.

We had always been taught to confider the qualities of

beaity and fublunity as things ed'entially different, nay even

oppoiitcs in their nature ; and tor this opinion we have no
contemptible authority, namely, that of Mr. Burke himfelf,

who thus contrails the beautiful and the fublirne. " Sublime

objetts," fays he, " are vaft in their dimenfions, beautiful

ones comparatively fmall : beauty fhould be fmooth and

poliflied ; the great, rugged and negligent ; beauty fhould

fliun the right line, yet deviates from it mfenfibly ; the great,

in many cafes, loves the right line, and when it deviates, it

often makes a ftrong deviation ; beauty fhould not be ob-

fcure, the great ought to be dark and gloomy ; beauty

fhould be hght and delicate, the great ought to be folid

and even mallive." All thefe diverfities, however, are

overlooked by Mr. FcnTyth, in his fondnefs for confound-

ing together things of oppofite qualities. But, we trufl,

it is altogether unnccelfary to wafle time in expofing the

abfurdity of fuch a view of the fubje6i:.

We 1 • lien to take notice of the third and lafl; part

of Mr. Forfyth's work, which treats of Religion, or duty

towards God; the clafs of focial duty being referve4 as

rncittr for future lucubration. We are lorry that we
cannot praife Mr. Forfyth's theology any more than his

aaoi-ality : for, on both fubje6fs, we conceive his opinions

t«

i
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to be equally irreconcileable with truth, and hoflile to the

beft iiiterefts of the human fpecies.

Having, in the firfl chapter of this part, declaimed againft

the pernicious efFefts of luperftition, or enthuIialHc devo-

tion, the author proceeds, in cliapter 2d, to examine the

arguments tor the exiftence and attributes of the Deity- Mr.
Forfyth argues ftrenuoufly tor the exigence of a fupreme
firfl caufe, and ftates, fairly enough, the common reafon-

ings in fupport ot that great truth : but when he proceeds

in the next place to " confider the character or peculiar qua-

lities" of the Supreme Power, we are compelled to exclaim,

his God is not our God. Tiie rule by which he guides himfelf

in this invelligation is, " to afcribe no quality or charafteriftic

to the Supreme Intelligence that does not appear in his works;
and, at the fame time, to alcribe to him every quality that he
has actually d^fplayed in them. P. S70. And to this rule no
reafonahle exception can be taken. But what is therefult of

his invelligation, guided by fuch a principle ? Ifh From the

unity of delign every where manitefted in the works of na-

ture, we may certainly infer the unity of the artill. «dly.

From the invariable operation of the original laws of na-

ture we may conclude, that " one of the moll remarkable

circumllances in the charafters of the Maker of the world
is, the Itedtaftnefs ot his exertions, and the unchangeable-

nefs of his purpofes. Sdly. Aiiothei- of the qualities of the

Supreme Mind appears to be the love of variety. 4thly.

The Deity is omnifcient and omniprefent. But ithly, '* It

is evident," according to our author, " that what we call

the benevolent affections, which arile in us from the ha-

bitual remembrance of pleafures enjoyed in fociety, cannot
belong to his nature."—" The produdfion of intelligence

in his creatures is always his principal aim, to which their

pleafures are continually facrificed. What we call good-
nefs or benevolence, tlieretore, cannot be regarded as a pri-

mary or ruling principle of aftion with the Deity, nor can
it, perhaps, be laid with propriety, that he loves his crea-

tures." P. 370.

In what he has here written, Mr. Forfyth has certainly

forgotten the wife admonition of Seneea—" Debemus dif-

putare verecunde de natura Deoruni, ne affinnamus aliquid

temer^." He likewife differs very much frym that philo-

fopher in his fentiments concerning the benevolence of the
Supreme Power. " Quis ell," fays Seneca, " qui non
feafent munificcntiam Deorum ? Nemo eft expers benefi-

ciorum cceleftium : nemo eft, ad quem non aliquid manaverit
c.\ fonte ilio Benigniflimo," (De benef. C. iv. 4.) We are

much
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much more inclined to lubfcribe to the doftrine of the an-

cient than oi the modern morahfl ; and it were very eafy to

fuppoit our opinion by the niofl weighty authorities, as

well as arguments, did there appear to be any neceflity

for it.

In the two following chapters Mr. Forfyth treats " of

the connctlion between the Deity and the univerfe ;" and

he ftates it as his opinion, tliat the Deity " may not only

have originally contrived and put in motion the univerfe,

but he may Uill be the preferver of it, and the energetic or

immediate caufe and producer of all its movements." The
conneftion between the Deity and the- univerfe he after-

wards Itates to be ^' that of caufe and elfeft;" and this

aftive energy of the Deity he extends, not only to the ma-
terial phsenomena, or changes of the univerfe, but alfo to

every operation of man, whether corporeal or mental : fo

that Mr. Forfyth is a flrenuous advocate for the doftrine of

neceffary agency. Upon this difficult fubjeft, neither our

limits nor inclination allow us at prefent to enter, only we
may fafely aflert that Mr. Forfyth has not thrown any new
lights upon th.e queftion ; nor ad\-anccd any arguments in

fupport of the ncceflarian hypothefis, which have not been

agani and agam fatisfaflorily refuted.

The jth chapter treats " of the duties of religion," which»

according to the fyftem of this author, are comprifed within

a very narrow compafs, and confill in little more than ajuft

conception of the nature and intentions ot the Deity. Chap-
ter 6th compares different religions together; anil chapter

the 7th and laft, treats of tlie important quellion concerning

a future Ifate of exigence. Many of the arguments which
are ufually adduced in fupport ot the foul's immortality,

fuch as that derived from the foul's immateriality, from the

llrong defire of future exi'ftence implanted in the human
breaff, from the juftice and benevolence of the Deiiy,

are deemed perfettly nugatory by Mr. Forfyth ; but at the

fame time he thinks there can be.no doubt that the foul is

immortal, becaufc it has a tendency to conlfant improve-

ment.

" As the adions," fuys he, " of the {l^.ilful being who contrived

the univerfe, cannot be vain, nor his projects fruitlefs, as he will not

begin a work without bringing it to a facccfsful conciulion,—

;

it IS evident that the progrefs of man in improvement niuft ar.d

will go on
J and as, by the nature of the human underflanding,

that progrefs can never eornc to a period, fo neither will the ex.

iftsnce of man ever come to a terjiiinaticn." P. 486.

" Our
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'^ Our only reafon," he fays afterwards, " for believing that

the exiftence of man v.-ill never terminate, is becaufe he poffefles

talents capable of perpetual improvement, and becaufe it is irra-

tional to fuppofc that thefe talents would have been belfowed in

vain." P. 489.

' Haviiig thus JafnfaRorily edabiinied the foul's immor-

tality, Mr. Forfvth proceeds to enquire into the nature olf

its future ftate of exillence: and we find his ideas con-

cerning eternity, like moft of the other articles o( his faith,

to be of a very peculiar nature. This boon, he thinks,

awaits only a favoured few of the human race.

'* Some minds," fays Mr. Forfyth, *' are too undifcerning

to perceive the value of intellectual improvement. Other minds

become fo deeply enamoured of certain purfuits, peculiar to thelc

prefent ftate, that they will be unable to burft through the fet,

ters of habit, and to engage in the ftudy of what is good and

excellent in the works of their Maker, Thefe minds, having

no employment in which to occupy thcmfelves, would exift here-

after in vain ; and fuch is the conftitution of mind, that if it

is not employed, it finks into thoughtlcfii^s, and lofes its in-

telligent charafter. But thofe minds that engage in the purfuit

of intelleftual improvement, or in the ftudy and difFufion of

fcicnce, w hen they remove from tliis world, will find themfelves

only placed in a better fituation for advancing fuccefsfuUy in

their career. Their employment cannot come to an end, for

it is infinite* ; and their minds will continue for ever to be.

come ftill more aclive, more difcerning, and more enlarged.'*

P:505.

; This is, indeed, a very comfortable creed for a man of
Mr. Foifyth's inteliecKial capacities : and we need not v/on-

der that he Ihould exultingly exclaim, " It is no mean prize

then that awaits the lovers o[ Wiidom, She is lovely in

tierfelf, and worthy ot all regard and purfuit ; but fhe is

iK)t given to man as a bride without a dowry. The poffef-

fion of her communicates no lefs than immortil life,"—

Ih pure friendfnip, however, we would recommend it to

Mr. Forfyth to be cautious how he acts upon thefe prin-

ciples, lell the Wifdom wlu'ch he woos ihould turn out to

be but a llippery jade, or fhould trick hrni of the dowry
on which he has fixed his fanguine hop'es.

To this final chapter is annexed an appendix, intitled,

The Vifion of Hyftafpes, \v-herein are exhibited, the author's

A fine fpeclmen of reafoning ;>/ circulo. Rev.

peculiar
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peci-.Iiar notions of the fnture exigence of the foul, after

he nianne- of an Eallern A|)ologue. A vifion, at the end
of a fyllenn of nicrality, is rather an unufual appendage ;

but in the prefent inl'ancc it not unaptly typifies the very
vifionary nature of tl e author's dofirines.

Tiuis have we endeavoured to analyze Mr. Forfyth's

Syl^em of Moral Science, which, as our readers will have
perceived, contains witiiin it a fyilera of intelleftual fcicnce,

and of natural thology befides. On all thefe fubjetts his

opinions appear to us to be little better than a tifTue of felf

contradi6^ory, and indigcfled fophifms ; equally ill cal-

culated to advance the knowledge, or to promote the in-

tcrefts of mankind. With refpecl to Mr. Forfyth's ftyle it

is neither obnoxious to much ccnfure, nor entitled to high

commendation ! It would be fufiicie^uly eafy to point ont

fevcral flips, and inaccuracies ot exnreiiion ; but our readers

will be enabled to appreciate its merits from the fpecimens

which we have had occafion to felecf ; as thefe have afforded

us the opportunity of correBing foine improprieties of ftyle,

and even fome pretty finking folecilms or inconfiftencies in

the fenfe.

Art. VI. Memoirs of ihe Medical Society of London. Vol.

VI. 8vo. C^'i2 pp. 12s. Longman, Hurfl:, Rees, and

Co. London. 1805.

npHE fifth volume of thefe Mem.oirs was publifhed, we
-' obferve, in the year 1799 *; the interval theiefoie be-

tween the publication of tliat, and of the prefent volume,

is gieater than between any of tliofe that preceded. The
opportunity this has given the Society of felcfting fuch

papers, as were moll deferving attention, feems not to have

been neglecled.

The firlt article, by Dr. William Falconer, contains, a

fketch ofthefunUaritx of antieni to modern opinions end pra^ice^

concerning the mcruus cardiacus. This the writer Ihows to

h^\'ucfo%v nervousfever o\ Huxham, the typhus ncrvofiis oi

Sauvage, &c. Wc have then the deitriptious ot the dif-

e^ie, in two columns, in the firll from the ancients, princi-

cally from Aretjcus ; in the other from Huxham, Home,
Wall, Sauvages ; then the mode of treatment in the fame

Sec Brit, Crit. vol, xv, p. 356,
way;

i
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way; and it is curious, as well as pleafing to obferve, how
near the prefent pra6i.ice, in this difeafe, approaches to that of

Areta^LiS, who, among other things, recommends wafhing

the body with cold water, or vinegar and water. Caelius

Aurelianus is particularly full in recommending a cooling

recrimen. " Levi vcfte debet efTe conteftus, pofitufquc in

loco nun calido, feneftris patentibus, fic ut perflatus aliquis

accedat," at the fame time they recomtnended fiipporting

the patient \vith cordials, pdrticularly wine, which they con-

fidered as their fheet anchor. The whole of this dilTerta-

tion will be read with equal pleafure and advantage.

Article II. A Cafe of Angina PeSioris, with a DiJJeSiion.

By Samuel Black, M. D. of Newry, Ireland.

The patient, Mr. Carfon, then thirty-two years of age,

received a violent fiiock from his horfe ftumbling, and being

near falling. He inftantly felt an acute pain in the region

of the heart, which lafted nearly a minute. At the end of

about twelve months he was attacked with a fimilar pain,

while walking up a hill, with a fenfc of fufFocation. This
afieftion occurred feveral times in tl:e year, from that time,

but at no flated periods; at length the attacks became more
frequent and fevere, which obliged the patient to have re-

courfc to medical aid; but no medicine appears to have af-

forded any material relief, excepting laudanum, which he
took frequently, and in large doles. After fufFering twelve

or more years, he at length, as in this complaint ufually

happens, died fuddenly. On dilTeftion, the coronary artery

appeared to be completely gllified through all its larger

ramifications, and even the minuter branches, were be-

come rigid, and inflexible. This ftate of the coronary

artery the writer thinks will, on a minute examination, be

found to be the mofl general, if not the fole caufe of

Angina Pectoris.

III. A Cafe of Hydrocephalus internus, ternmiatitigfuccef-

fully. By Edmunds Pitts Gappcr, Surgeon.

The fymptoms attending this, as well as the complaint

forming the ^ubjeft of the fecond article, are generally fo

obfcure, and equivocal, that nothing perhaps but the op-

poitunity, too often afforded by hoih of them, of examin-
ing the parts that had been affeftcd after death, enables us to

determine whether either of them had exifted. In this cafe

there appears to have been an affettion of the meninges of

M m the
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the brain, but that water had been efrufed into the ventricles,

and aherwards reablorbed, can at the moll only be con-

j eft u red.

The means ufed to relieve the patient, a girl, twelve years

of age, were, at the firft, purges, emetics, and blifters.

At length, the dil'eafe Iraving continued about a fortnight,

recourfe was had to trillions with mercurial ointment, which,

in a few d<.ys-, c*< afioned a fpitting, and a confiderable dii-

charge from the noftnls. This diicharge, the writer thinks,

was very inllrumental in producing a mitigation of the dif-

ealc. The ptyaiifm was kept Tip fourteen days, during the

whole ot winch time powders with jalap and nitre were
.given every fix hours; and, at the firfl, fifteen, and at

length forty drops of the tinttuie of opium night and morn-
ing. Uiing fuch powerful auxiliaries, it fcems hardly pro-

per to attribute the cure to the mei cury, the rather, as after

difmifling the mercury, it was found necelFary to continue

the ufe of the jalap and laudanum; to cover the head with a

bliffer, and to give fmall dofes of emetic tartar before the

cure was completed.

IV. A Cafe of a Boy zvho became of a Blue Colourfome

Months after Birth. By hdward Thomas, M. D. St.

Kitt's.

The appearance is probably occafioned by a difplacemenf,

or fome affeclion of the heart, as it is attended with palpi-

tation, and fhortnefs of breath. The child was, at the time

when the communication was given, between four and' five

years old, and improving in its health.

v.. A Cafe of ohjllnate Hepatic DIfeafe. By J. C. Lett-

fom, M. D.

We have here an inftance of a fevere and violent dif-

cafe of the liver, which, after continuing many months,

and obflinately reliflmg the efFefts of mercury, and other

mofl powerful remedies, w^s at length overcome by an

effort of the conUitution. A fever came on, which threaten.

ed to deflroy the life of the emaciated and exhaufled patient

;

" but on the tourch day, we aie told, a diarrhoea was pro-

cured, and, for the firll time during the fpace oi fourteen

months, the feces were yellow, and loaded with bile, whilft

the urine and complexion became lighter." From that

time the patient went on mending, and by degrees recovered

his form.er health.

S VI. Cafe

i
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VI. Cafe of a remarkable and fuccefsful Termination of

Scrotal Hernia. By James Lea, M. D. Spanifti Town,
Jamaica.

The faeces, in this cafe, came through a wound in the

groin for the fpace of about twelve months, but the fides of

the wound at length coalefcing, they were afterwards voided

by the natural palFages.

VII. A Cafe of Croup fuccefsfuUy treated by Etnetics.

The next contains a cafe of opifthotonos, and the follow-

ing is entitled, on the origin of the Cow-pox. The writer,

Jofeph Head Marlhal, M, D. thinks that in one cafe he

had evidence that the difeafe was derived from the Greafe,

as originally ftated by Dr. Jenner.

X. A Cafe of Framboefa Gnineaenfs, or Yazi'S. By
Jofeph Adams, M. D.

The patient, the fubjeft of this cafe, is a Danifh Noble-

man, who is fnppofed to have taken the infeftion while in

the Weft Indies, ten months before the difeafe made its

appearance. Returning to Europe, he was obliged to ftop

at the Ifland of Madeira, where he was placed under the

care of Dr. iVdams. We have here a long and accurate

account of the difeafe, and of the mode of treating it, which

proved ultimately fuccelsful. Dr. Adams thinks the difeafe

defcribed, Levit. chap. 13, and which has been called

leprofy, is the yaws. The fimilarity is certaiidy ftriking.

XI. Contains a Cafe of an extra Uterine Foetus. By Dr.

A. Fothergiil.

And the next is a cafe of inverted uterus, after parturition,

which the Accoucheur, Mr, Dyfon, fortunately returned a

{e>\' minutes alter the accident had occurred.

XIII. Gives a defcription of a mafs of coagulable matter

found in the lett cavity of the thorax of a man, aged about

thirty years, which had the effeft of coniprelhng, diminifh-

ing, and difplacing the heart, the left lobe of the lungs, and
the liver.. The patient died fuddenly as he was going into

the Worcefter Infirmary, and the only information that

could he obtained concerning him was, that he had long

been afflifted with what had been deemed an affeftion of the

lungs. The fifteenth article contains a defcription of the

heart of a young fubjeft, which was pietcrnaturally large,

M m 2 and
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and in which the foramen ovale, and the canalis arteriofus

xvere both open. In the feventeenth article Dr. Marcet re-

lates the hiltories of fix cafes of fpafniodic affeftion of the

ilomach, fuppofed to have been relieved by the magillery

of Bifmuth. This medicine has been of late frequently

ufed, and is much recommended by Dr. Odier, of Ge-
neva.

XVIII. Contains a long and elaborate differtation on
the ifchias, or difeafe of the hip-joint. This difeafe has

been accurately defcribed by Hippocrates, and other of

the ancient writers on medicine, and a method of treating

it, laid down by them nearly fimilar to that now reforted

to. But their obfervations liad fallen into difufc, and

the ifchias was frequently confounded with fciatica, or

pfoadic abfcefs. Mr. Edward Ford was one of the firfl who
in this age entertained a juft idea ot the real nature of the

difeafe, which he explained in his obfervations on the dif-

eafe of the hip-joint pubhfiied in 1794. At the lealf, he

has extended his obfervations further than any preceding

writers on the fubjeft

.

The ingenious author of the diCfertation before us, Dr.
William Falconer, after giving a judicious account of the

difeafe, which he was enabled to do from the extenfive

praftice he has had in the hofpital at Bath, inferts from the

regifter there kept, the refult of his practice. From this it

appears, that in the fpace of fifteen years, to the year 180]

,

556 patients, afflicied with the difeafe of the hip-joint, had

been admitted into the hofpital. Of thefe, IOj had been

completely cured, 16S were difcharged much improved in

their health, and 1 1 1 better or mended in their health. The
author explains what is meant by thefe terms. Thofe who
w-ere faid to be cured carried with them no veffige of the

complaint, thole much better were nearly v\ell, but had

feme fliffnefs or debility remaining; thofe flated as better,

had ftill, however, ftrong marks of the difeafe remaining. Of
the remainder, fix died, and the reft ^\'ere deemed improper

objects ; that is the difeafe was too far advanced to admit of

being cured, or of being much benefited by the bath. This

, appears to be a favourable ftatemeist of the efHcacy of warm
bathing in the complaint, for as the fubjefts were paupers, we
miiy conclude that none of them were taken into the hofpital

until the difeafe had made fo much progrefs that it could not

be miflaken. The writer of this article feems to tliink that

XIr. Ford has attributed lefs efficacy to the warm bath in this

complaint than it really poflefTes. On the other hand it will

be oblerved, that theprattice at the Beth hofpital does not

7 admit
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admit fo free a ufe of the cauftic, as Mr. Ford from ex-

perience was able to recommend.

XIX. Ohfervations on the Pojitlon of Patients wider the

Operation for Liihofomy ; and XX. A Cafe ofgreat Enlargement

of the Scrotum. By Rigby Brodbelt, M. D. Spanifh Town,
Jamaica.

The patient was a negro, and the difeafe appears to have

been occafioned by the effufiou of the urine into the fcr 'turn

through fome fiilulous openings through the urethra. The

fize of the fcrotnm was truly nionftrous, meafuring from the

anus two feet ten inches, and from fide to fide three feet

eight inches.

XXI. Two Cafes of Diabetes. By John Boflocke,

M. D. Liverpool, luith Ohfervations on ihe different States of

the Difeafe.

The pulfe in thefe patients is not accelerated, nor the

heat of their b«dies increafed ; they have great thirrt, but

th«ir tongues are very little furred ; they are become ex-

tenuated and feeble, and each of them voids trom fix to

eight quarts of urine in the courfe of each day. The gums
in both of them are fpongy, and inclined to blee 1, and as

they perfpire very little their fkin feels harfh and dry. The
writer has given no account ot the medical treatment of

thefe patients, deterred, we prefume, by the little benefit

they have received from regimen or medicine ; but he has

been very minute in dcfcnbing numerous experimen s made
with the view of afcertaining the qualities of the urine

;

for the refults of which we muff refer our readers co the

volume.
The Society having circulated among their Correfpon-

dents certain queltions, in order to obtam a complete hif-

tory of the influenza which prevailed in this country in the

fpring of the year 1803, have received between fifty and

iixty communications on the fubjeft. Thefe they have pub-

lifhed as they received them. They fill more than 30Q
pages ot the volume, and as they come from very diftant

parts, may ferve as ufeful documents to perlons difpofed tu

examine more mmutelv into the nature and properties of

that widely fprcading difeafe, than has hitherto been

done. Thefe bring us to

LXXX. Which contains Accounts of the Lithontriptic

Power oj the Muriatic Acid.

M m 3 This
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This is a continuation of the account publiflied in the

fifth volume of the Memoirs, fee Brit. Crit. vol. xv. p. 3.58.

Mr. Copeland, the writer of this article, has given the acid

to feventeen patients with manifefl and very confiderable

advantage. The dofe he gives is from thirty to fifty drops

three times a day in water. He has lately given it fuccefs-

fully in cafes of biliary calculi. Dover, in his Phyfician's

Legacy, recommends the vitriolic acid in thofe cafes.

The LXXXl, and laft article, is by Dr. Jrimes Sims,
the Prefident of the Society. // contains a Sketch of a new
Theory of the Coiu-pock, zuith Remarks on contagious Diforders.

The Doftor thinks it probable that the Cow-pox, inftead of

being produced in the cow by the matter of the greafe, is

the product of the matter of the Small-pox applied to the

teat of the eow by careleffnefs or accident, and rendered
mild by pafTing through the cow. His idea of infeftious or

contagious difeafes is, that they are the produftion of fer-

mentation, a diflinft fpecies of ferment to each difeafe. On
this fubjecl he promifes to treat more at large at fome future

time. The volume concludes with queftions propofed by
the Medical College at Berlin, as to the nature and treat-

ment of the Yellow Fever, with premiums offered by the

College for the mok fatisfaftory Effays on the fub-
jeft.

Art. VII. Biographical Memoirs of Lord Vifcount Ncifon,
&c. ^c, iffc. iVith Ohfervations, Critical and Explanatory.

By John Charnock, Efq. F.S.A. Author of the Biographia
Navalis, and the Hijiory of Marine ArchiteSiure, Qc. i^r,

8vo. 10s. 6(1. Symonds. 1806.

A /I R. CHARNOCK is in all refpeas qualified for the
•*-^-*' tafk he lias undertaken. He has proved himfelf to
poffefs great zeal and extenfive knowledge in nautical af-

fairs, and he had perfonal accefs to various important and
curious documents illuflrative of his fubjeft.

He commences with the earliefl youth of his Hero, and
continues him in detail through the long feries of his glori-

. ous actions, till he met death and immortality at the battle of
7>afalgar. The catalogue of brilliant exploits is really

allomfhing; all however are fo notorious tHat it fecms dif-

ficult to leleQ an extratl which may furprife the reader by
any thing like novelty. The following was however un-

known
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known to us, except from the vague rumours which float

on the furface of public converfation, and we are glad to

fee it thus authenticated.

" He continued in the Triumph no longer than till the month

of April in the year enfaing ; when it having been refoived to

fend out two veflels to the northern feas, on a voyage of dif-

covery, and the office of a midihipman on board a guard-fiiip,

little according with his aflive turn of mind, he folicited an ap-

pointment, and was accordingly received on board the Carcafe,

as coxfvvain to Capt. Lutwidge, who was commander of that

veffel. This application ftands, among many others, a very

convincing proof of that cnthufiaftic attachment to every branch

of the fervice in which he was engaged, that has fo ftrongly

marked the charader of this noble perfon through life. The ex-

pedition in which he fo earneftly wifhcd to engage, was attended

with many difagreeable and dangerous conlidera: ons which do

not ufually fall to the (liare of voyages undertaken towards other

quarters of the world. The principal objeft of it was to afcer-

tain how near to the north pole navigation could polfibly be car-

ried ; the Royal Society, and many learned perfons, being of

opinion that fome advancement might be effected, through fuch a

meafure, towards the difcovery of a north-weft paffage into the

South Seas ; and alfo that many aftronomical obfervations might

be taken in thofe high latitudes, which would afford a variety

oi data and deductions extremely ufeful to feamcn.
*' The peculiar dangers which it was fuppofed the veffels en-

gaged in this undertaking would have to encounter, caufed the

Admiralty Board not only lo take fuch extraordinary precautions

in fitting out and preparing the veffels as might have intimidated

a lefs ardent mind than that of Mr. Nelfon from voluntarily ex-

pofing himfeif to them, but alfo to ilTue a pofitivc order that no

boys whatever fliould be received on board. The caufe Was
obvious ; but the eager and Itrenuous manner of the application

overcame the difficuhy, though our youthful adventurer was not

then fifteen years old.

'* His condud through all the perils of this expedition, which
were extremely numerous, fully juftified the propriety of his

application for the appoIn;menr, and anfwercd the moft fanguine

expectations of his friends and profeffional relatives. In fo high

a degree did he acquire the confidence of his commanding officer,

that, when the veffels were in the moft perilous fituation, and all

perfons on board entertained the ftrongefl apprehenfions that they

would be inclofed in the ice, Mr. Nelfon, notwithftanding his

youth, was appointed to command one of the boats fent out for

the purpofe of attempting to find a paffage or channel into the

open water.

M m 4
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*' One anecdote is related of him during this expedition,

which, though already repeatedly ptibliflied, and in fomc re-

fpefts irregular with regard to the fervice, docs too much honour
to his filial attent'on to be omiiied here : Durlig the i-.ine the

vefTels were clofely jammed up by th» ice, Mr, Nelfon was
THifTed in the night, and no mconlidorable appr^henfions were
entertained on board for his faf'ety ; but he was at length dif-

covered on the return of day at a confiderable diftance from the

veilel, in purfuit of a large bear. He was armed only with a
mullcet, the lock of which having bc^n, by fome acc.dent, in-

jured, was rendered of no further fervice to iiim than as a club
;

yet, thus weakly armed, he had the refoluuon and increpidlty to

purfue the animal, in the hope of tiring it out, and knocking it

down with the but-cnd of his piece. When he returned, he was
fomewhat harfhly reprimanded b)' the captain, who demanded, in

a very peremptory tone, to know his reafon for fo inconfiderate

and rafh an undertaking ; when h's anfwer mull have unbent the

brow of the moft unrelenting tyrant—" I was in hopes. Sir,"

faid the young hero, " of getting a fkin for my father." P. 9.

Throughout the eventful procefs of his fiiort but glorious

life, Lord Nelfon appears not only as a great and gal-

lant Hero, but as a moft amiable and ac«-omphltied man ;

highly fufceptible of the milder and better qualities i;f the

heart, a dutiful fon, an affcrtiondte brother, and a faithful

friend. Many of his private letters to Mr. Locker, late

Lieutenant Governor of Greenwich Hofpif-d, under whofe
command he had formerly ferved, are given in the Appen-
dix, and fufliciently prove tiie afTertion concerning him.

'^' ORIGINAL LETTERS.

^* Lonxefioffc^ at Sea, Aug. 1 2, 1777,

*' My moft worthy Friend,

^' I am exceedingly obliged to you for the good opinion you
entertain of me^ and will do my utmoft that you may have nq

occafion to change it. I hope God Almighty will be pieafed to

fpare your life, for your own fake, and that of your family ; but

ftiould any thing happen to you (which I fmcercly pray to God
may not), you rnay be alTured that nothing ftiall be wanting on

my part, for the taking care of your effcL'ts, and delivering fafe

to Mrs. Locker fuch 0I them, as may be thought proper not to

be difpofed of. You nientipnied the word " confolation" in your

letter—I ftiall have a very great one, when I think I have

ferved faithfully the beft of friends, and the moft amiable of

women,
< All
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*' All the fervices I can render to your family you may be

affured iliali be done, and fhall never end but with my life ; and

mav God Almighty of his great goodnefs keep, blefs, and pre-

ferve you and your family, is the moft fervent prayer of your
faithful fervant,

** Horatio Nelson.'*

'^ P. S. Though this letter is not couched in the beft man-
ner, be affured it comes from one entirely devoted to your fervice.

*' H. N."

" [It is neednefs to add," fliys Mr. Charnock, " that this

letter was written in conxl-quence of Captain Locker's extreme

ill health, a circumftance which at length compelled him to leave

the Jamaica ftation, and return to England for his recovery two

years afterrvards : the foregoing letter fpeak^ for itfelf j it needs

neither comaicnt, nor praifc."]
** Badger^ Mqy 13, 1 779.

" Dear Sir,

'' I am very forry I made you fo uneafy about the men that

were preffed from the Amity Hall ; but I will relate the ftory in

particular for Mr. Taylor's fatisfaftion, whom I fhould be very

forry to difoblige, not only becaufe he has been fo exceedingly

civil to me, but alfo upon your account.

*< When I firft faw the fliips in Port Antonio, I took them

for part of the Cork fleet, and fent the boat for men, with orders

not to prefs from homeward-bound (hips ; they went on board

two, and did not meddle v/ith their people ; but as there were

thirty-five men on board the Amity Hall, they were tempted to

bring away five ; I was not pleafed when they came on board,

and I returned into port on purpofe to releafe them, for I enter-

tained not a ihought of detaining any one of them ; the mailer

came on board, and acted in a moll impertinent manner. In

very abufive language he told me he ibould take the law, &c. I

cannot fay but I was rather warm at being talked to in fuch a

manner ; however, I immediately returned two men and a neutral,

but told him I fhould keep the other two, on account of his im-

pertinent behaviour. (This is the whole of the matrer.) If you

tell the ftory, I beg you will mention, that the mafter forgot to

advertife he had on board two dcfcrtcrs from the Badger.

** The maflcr is jufl coming on board, fo I mull flop a little.

He is jufl gone, and I never was more furprifcd than at his deny-

ing the advertifement, and faying that fe.eral circumftances were

not fuch as he had v/ritten about, either in regard to the num-

ber, or, that it prevented his proceeding with the convoy ; he

fays he wrote to a gentleman in Kingfton his accoun^ of the af-

fair, and begged he would get his men releafed, or take fuch

methods as might prefcrve him from blame, if he did not fail ; he

Iclls me he never delired the bufinefs to be advertifed, he has

begged
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begged my pardon for his behaviour on that day, and we are

parted very good friends (though I believe all he told me is

falfe) ; however, it will convince people what fort of man he is.

I have now completed our v/ater, and fhall fail in the morning.
I intend going off the eaftern end, to fee if the report of the

fourteen-gun brig be true.

*' Since I wrote laft I have loft a very fine brig, 'vhich we
chafed twenty league?, to leeward of the ifland, and loft, I am
fure, for want of a night-glafs. I intend to come in again oix

Tuefday to fave poft if poflible, but for fear I fhould not, I leave

this here. I fee you are quite determined about going home,
and in all probability may fail before you can hear from me
again ; but I ftiall always write to you in England. I hope you
will have a good voyage, and find Mrs. Locker, together with
all your family, in good health : I hope you will foon recover

when you get home. The fricndlhip you have (hewn me I {hall

never forget ; and though I lof; my beft friend by your going, I

would not have you ftay a day longer in this country. I am
very forry indeed Captain Deane is ill ; I beg you will give him
my beft wifties for his fpeedy recovery. May health and happi.

riefs attend you is the fincere wifh of your

*' Much obliged and faithful fervant,

*' Horatio Nelson."

** I am afraid the Admiral has got the wrong end of the ftory

about the men ; if you think proper mention it : I beg you
will return Mr. Taylor my fincere thanks for the kind part he

has taken in this affair." App. p. 3.

Mr. Charnock has made his volume flill more interefling

by the communication of various anecdotes of dilierent m-
dividual belonging to the fea fervice, or connefted with

Lord Nelfon by blood or triendlhip. As of Captain Mau-
rice Suckling, Lord Nelfon's maternal uncle ; of Conflantine

Phipps, afterwards Lord Mulgrave ; of the gallant Captain

Faimer, Sir Edward Hughes, the prsfent Sir Edward Berry,

and many others.

The narrative is in feme pans unnecefTarily protrafted,

but the whole is an entertaining performance, and will pre-

ferve a refpectable place among tlie numerous publications

which doubtlefs will come before us on the fame animating

and important fubjeft.

Art.
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Art. VIII. Eight Sermons preached before the Unlverjity

of Oxford, &c.

(Continuedfrom our loft, p. 423.

J

\ FTER the two firll Difcourfes, which may be confidered
-^^ as introduttury, u\ the third Dr. Laurence comes to a
comparifon of the doftrine of original lin, held by the

Roman, the German, and the Englifh Churches; and in

this mode, and this order, he confuiers their tenets on the

fubjeft of each of our articles which he difculFes. The re-

formers of Germany fet themfelves vigoroully to attack the

numerous errors the fchoolmen had introduced on this fub-

jeft. Many they were ; fome we fliall have to cite from this

fermon ; but of the charafter and fpirit of the works of thefe

men we fhall not dccUne giving fome opinion here, as it will

be of ufe in the remainder ot this article : and although we
fhall not with Leibnitz, fpeaking of the founder of that
*' feft, call him the venerable and great Thomas of Aqui-
nas ;" nor number the Thomifts indifcriminately " among
good philofophers * ;" yet we lean rather more to his fenti-

nient, when he fays that a feleftion of the good things to be
found in the works of this clafs of writers, (for Scotus has
his Ihare in his praifes) would be a valuable prefent to the
literary world, if performed by a perfon duly fitted for the
tafk, than to that of thofe who think that the value of the dif-

covery would not repay the fearch. The efforts of the
human mind may have been mifdirefted for ages ; a great
part of the labour of multitudes of men of penetrating genius
may have been thrown away, but it is impofiible that they
fhould not have left many things of great utility and value in

their works.

Many fi6iions were ingrafted by the Romifh fchoolmen on
the doftrine of original fin, which, as it is here fhown, were
defervedly condemned by thofe tirft rellorers of the purity of
the Chriitian religion ; and among thefe were thole fet up
to account for liie depravation ot the nature of Adam after

the fall, phylically, in tvv^o modes. It were to be wilhed,
that no chai liable writer of our own Church had endeavour-
ed to relcue either ol thefe tiom the deferved oblivion they
feemed to be iiaftening to. Nor mull we omit the fanciful

Sur la bonte de Dieu, f. gjj

hypothefis
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liypothcls here mentioned of Thomas Aquinas, of two dif-

ferent expiaiions of the original and aftual fnis of mankind.

But, as wc are informed by Dr. L. thefe divines more p rti-

cularly cenfrred another and capital error fct up by fchool-

men, as flattering human pride, and depreciating the value of

the great facrifice \vhich Cnrilt has offered up for us. Original

fin is agree 1 on all hands to be oppofed to original juflice

or rightconfners, the ftate of Adam before the fall. This

inherent righteoufncfs the fchoolmen held not to have been

a part of his proper nature, but an addititious ornament to it

only, like a garland on the head of a virgin ; and that when
it was taken away irom him, his nature remained perfeft. It

is the confequence of this that fallen man deferveth not the

wrath of God, nor can a being perfeft in the nature he has

given it be difpleafing in his fight : he is only dete6f ive in

that which was pleafmg ; he is thus not in a corrupted and

finful ftate, but in one which with Luther we may call non-

meritorious. Our Saviour therefore, he obferves, fuffered

not for finners, but for the non-meritorious ; the word fin in

the Scripture and the Creeds muft therefore receive a new
fcnfe, and for the future mufl be underftood to mean nothing

pofitive, but the abfence of merit only. But thofe of the

reiormed Church, wlio attribute the firfl formation of her

opinion of the imputation of the fin ot Adam to all his pofte-

rity, or, which is the fame thing, that they are all involved

in theguik ot it, to the church of Rome after fhe fell into her

•greater errors, or to her fchoolmen, evidently err againft eccle-

fiaftical hif.ory ; which demonllrates that the opinion and the

term were much more ancient than thofe writers fuppole.

This may be proved from St. Auguftine, St. Bafil, and

Others ot the fathers *. The ninth article of our Church
does

* Authorities on this point might be multiplied, not only of

the Latin but of the Greek Church, which Burnett denies. Of
the Latin Church one only fhall be cited, St. AuguiHiie, who
fays, lib. 3, de Pec. nior. c. 8. Deus ** imputat vero non jam

aliena [peccata,] fed propria. Aliena quippe erant, quando hi

qui ea propagata portarent, nondum erant, nunc vero carnali

generatione jam eorum funt, quibus nonduin fpirituali regenera-

tione dimifla funt. This is exprefs on the imputation of the fm

of Adam to his pofterlty, and Bafd, in his Homily on Paradife,

fays, *' As often as I behold this flower (the Rofe) I am admo-

uifhed of my otvn Jin (t*)? a.y.u,flix; T15; e/xh?) for which the earth

was condemned to produce thorns and thiftles." Here Bafd fpcaks

of the fin of Adam as his own proper crimcj and perh.ips the bcft

illuftration
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does not affirm indeed this doftrinc in exprefs terms ; but a

popular expoi'itor of it, to whom, if we miilake not, Dr.

Laurence h:S tacitly referred in certain parts of the fer-

nion before us, afferts very juftly " that it certainly more

intirely quadrates with it" than the contrary opinion. But
as neither the negative nor the afRrmative, on the qneftion of

the imputation, necefjarily follows from the grammatical fenfe

of the article, we Ihall fay nothing further on this much-
conteited point. It is of more confequence to remark, that

when the fchoolmen taught that where St. Paul calls con-

cupifcence fin, he is fpeaking figuratively, or by a metony-

my puts the caufc for the effeft, they did not obtrude a new
interpretation upon ihe Church : they only therein followed

the exprefs autliority of St. Augufiijic *.

Dr. Laurence in the next place proceeds to the expofitioa

of the German doctrine of original fin, and the comparifon

of it with the article of our Church. The former is here

fliown to have been, that original fin confilis in a diforder of

the whole mental frame, the icnfitive appetites, the palfions,

the afFeftions, the reafon, and the will. Li this our Church

illuftration of the operation of this corruption of nature in man is

gii'en by a father of the Greek Church : it is found in the 1 1 th

Homily of St. Chryfoftom on Rom. 6th. The inventions of the

fchoohnen in points of faith were very numerous ; but to have

followed the fathers is an adequate defence againft a charge of in-

vention, which ought to be allowed when their ckim to it is juft ;

but fuch it will nor often be found to be.

* Aug. contra Julian i6, c. ii. '' The Apoftle, in the 7th

chapter to the Romans, calls concupifcence by the name of the

fm dwelling within him, becaufe it was caufed by fin ; and if a

man be drawn thereby, and aflent thereto, concupifcence con-

ceiving bringeth forthJhi." The laft words are from St. James,

c. I. V. 15. the bcft expofitor of St. Paul; and we muft argue

either that St. Paul calls concupifcence fin, figuratively
;
putting

the caufe for the effeft, or the text is to be underllood literally
;

and it may be grammatically underftood in either of the two
ways. Eat no grammatical rule of conftruftion will determine

in which of the two it is to be taken : that is to be afcertaincd

from other confiderations. Here the text of St. James comes to

our aid, which affirming in fubftance that concupifcence is the

caufe of fm, decides the figurative to be the true fenfc, becaufe

principles, more than appear to be necelTary to the grammatical

fenfe of the Scriptures, are not to be arbitrarily multiplied ; and,

therefore, to impofe the literal fenfe on the words of St. Paul,

is contrary to the laws of jrood confl:ru«.^tion.
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concurs with that of Germany ; but the divines of the lat-

ter held that tliis moral depravation deferves God's wrath

and damnation, which is aflually inflicted on the unregenerate

or unbapiized ; while the Euglilh article affirms the defert,

but is totally filent on that aftual inf]i6iion of everlafting

punifliraent on account of it. We are here informed alfo,

that in the Saxon confelTion concupifcence is declared to be

fin literally, which in the correfponding part of the verfion

of the original articles, which are in Latin, is declared " to

have in itfelf the nature of fin ;" terms which in the utmofl

extent of their meaning are far lefs determinate, but no fenfe

can be legitimately put upon the verfion, which the original

will not bear *.

Towards the latter end of this difcourfc, the ftate of in-

fants dying before baptifm is confidered at fome length ; and

the fentunents of different reformers upon it are tliere given.

Luther, and his difciple Bugenhagen, inclined to the doc-

trine of their falvation : Calvm of the abfolutc eleftion of a

certain number, yet at other times he feems to have main-

tained the falvation of the children of all believers : Zuinglius

concurred in this opinion, or at leaft thought that none fuch

would be fubjeft to eternal condemnation. For this he fup-

pofed not a fingle autliority to be difcoverable in the ancient

Church. One however may be produced, for St. Auguftine

reproached \'^incentius Vitlor with holding this dotlrineas a

new hereiy. Our Church has pafTed this point over unde-

termined. In a copy of fom.e articles of faith, drawn up
by Cranmer, the falvation ot infants dying before baptifm is

* The Latin article runs thus : Peccati tamen in fefe rationem

habere concupifventiam fatetur Apoftolus ; and the ratio peccati

in the Englilh article, which is a verfion of the Latin, is tranf.

lated tne *' nature of fin." Now the Latin being the original,

controuls and determines the fcnfe in which any word ufed in

the tranflation is to be underftood, the Latin cxpreflion has two

fenfes io which it may here be rendered j of one we fliall fpeak

hereafter. We here take that which the text of St. James points

out, and the propofition muft be therefore thii« tranfiated. Con-

cupifcence hath within itfelf the caiije of fm : thus a fuiTicionr

arreement will be found between the Latin and the Englilh ; for

the nature of a thing, and its original principles being the

fynonyms, the fenfe of the Englifh article is, that concupif-

cence hath in itfelf the original principle, or is the primary

caufe of fin, following the text of St. James, 'E'm^vy.i.c; avXha-^Hax

tutIk ccf^-^xav : (Jac. ut fapra) concupifcence conceiving becomes

the parent of fin.

affirmed ;
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affirmed ; and at the revifal of the liturgy at the acceffion of

Elizabeth, a pafTage, implying the contrary in that of Ed-

ward the Vlth, was expunged. In this the firft office fol-

lowed that of Cologne, which was compiled by Bucer, ac-

cording to the teftimony of Melanfthon.

In the fourth difcourfe Dr. Laurence enters into the de-

gree of affinity of the German and Engliffi Churches, on
the doftrine of j unification and free will. This he intro-

duces with a critical canon of the firfl utility in difquifitions

of this nature : that the fenfes of terms and principles em-
ployed in any controverfy are to be known and fixed only

by a fludy of that controverfy. That is, with regard to the

prefent fubjeft , that of the polemical writings of the Ger-

man divines in the period affigned by him to confider ; to-

gether with thofe of their opponents, the Romaiiifls. For

they muft have both ufed the fame words and phrafes in the

fame fenfe> or their difpute would have been nugatory ; and

there might ha\'-e exifted no difference in fubftance betweem

them- This has rendered the difcuffions which Dr. Laurence

has entered into a work of great labour ; for his materials are

all to be taken from writings, which, as he truly obferves,

however they concentered the attention of all Europe upon

them in the age m which they were produced, are now lit-

tle read. In treating of thefe two branches of his fubjeft,

he follows the fame method and order as before, comparing

the tenets of the three Churches, and begmning v/ith thofe

of the Romanifts. This fermon is occupied chiefly by a

collation of the latter with thofe of the German Church,

The Romanills taught, as A/e are here informed, that

fallen, unaffifted man fldl retained a natural power to per-

form works, meriting the grace of God congruoufly : to

which, although he cannot urge a covenanted right, he may
ftill expeft the gift of it with equal certainty from the im-

mutable attributes of the divinity. The works likewifc per-

formed by man after grace received, the fchoolmen taught

to have in them, what they denominated the merit ot con-

dignity ; two propofitions, of which the firft has no adequate

foundation, and the latter is full of prefumption and arro^

gance. For they admit that revelation contains no exprefs

promife of congruous grace, the confeqaence ot which is,

that it cannot become an article oi faith ; and reafon cannot

prove to man, that God will certainly confer fupernatural

gifts upon him in confequcnce of his ufing any me-ns in his

own power which his invention can faggell : t:;e princij)le

ftands on the footing neither of faith, nor ot humm reafon.

And the doctrine of the condign merit of works after grace

received.
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received, or that they are worthy of and juftly intitled of

themielves to reward, withoit any further or external re-

fpeft either to tlie promifes of the covenant, or the merits

ef oar Redeemer, (the only fenfe in which a work can be

faid to have the merit ot condignity) is contrary to Scrip-

ture, and to reafon alfo ; becaufe as the reward it is pre-

tended they will receive is eternal happinefs, perfeft and in-

finite; fo the merit of fuch work mufl be perfeft and in-

finite alfo, which no human or even angelic nature can per-

form.

From this fource, it is here fhown, flowed a deluge of

corrupt principles in faith and practice. Its firfl confe-

quence was, that the grofleli fmner without grace, that is

without piety or obedience ; by an aft externally good, an

•pus operaiiim as it was called, obtains grace congruoufly ;

and that after grace fo received, the fnnple repetition of

fuch an aft is condignly meritorious. But to afts externally

good inventive fu perdition added many others not of that

defcription ; fome not commianded, others repugnant to the

divine law : celibacy, and the monaftic vows ; devotion to

particular fhrines, and pilgrimages ; and on this likewife the

monftrous doftrine of human fupererogation was founded
;

that the merits of fmful man could become more than Heaven
could repay ; and confequently that there was a fufficient

ftock of them to fpare for thofe who wanted, ^\'hich lapfing

to the Romifli Church, was difpofed of as a faleablc com-
modity.

It is ufual to oppofe fuperflition to lanaticifm ; but we
ihall ilop here for a moment to obferve, that there is more
rebtion between them at the bottom than fome have fuf-

pefted. An ablurd faith, giving aflurance ot falvation on
terms repugnant or unknown to the Scripture, is the radical

error com.mon to both. The Romilh fuperftition fays, that

it is attainable- by /'fr faith, without good' works, at a fmall

expence : modern fanaticifm, that it is to be had by her'sy

gratis, Thefe fceming enemies felting out from gofpel truth

m oppofue direftions, almoft meet, and cordialh- embrace
in the Antipodes ; and the difference becomes httle more
than verbal between Tctzel and an Anti-Remonflrant *.

Againft

* A comparifon of ferae extrafts from the form of the indul,

gence fold by Tetzel in Germany, and the do<flrine of Dontelock,

a rigid contra-remonftrant, abundantly proves this. Extraftfrom

t^ indalgence. ** I by the authority of, &c. &c. and of the

molt
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Againft the Roinifh doftors who fupporterl thefe tenets on
congruous and condign merits, Luther employed all his fervid

and impetuous eloquence, of which we have fome fine and
copious fpecunens in the nutes to this fermon. There are

found the mofl cuttii.g and irrefiRible farcafm, a burning

indignation jull but terrible, and the marks of that genius

by which in his age, and favoured by events permitted by
Providence, he was able to feize an empire over the minds
of men, and convert it to the ruin of an eftabliflied fupcr-

moft holy Pope * *, do abfolve thee from all thy fins, tranf-

greffions, and exceffcs, how enormous foevcr they may be. * *

I reftore you * * to that innocence and purity which you poffeffed

in baptifm ; fo that when you die the gates of punifhment fhall

be fhut, and the gates of the paradife of delight (hall be opened ;

and if you Ihall not die at prefent, this grace fhall remain in full

force when you are at the point of death. In the name of," &c,
&c. &c. Robertfon's Chas. V. b. 2, yr. 1520: and Tetzel in

his impious addrefles to the common people informed them, that

a man " for twelve-pence might redeem the foul of his father out

of purgatory." (lb.)

Yet the declaration of Dontelock leads at Icafl: to the full

length of the immorality favoured by this abfolution. It runs as

follows :
**^ If it were poffible for any one man to commit all the

fins over again which have been aded in the world, it would
neither fruftrate his eledlion, nor alienate him from the love and
favour of Almighty God." Preffeor [preffior] Declaratio, c^'C.

Appendix, Leydcn 1G16. (See Heylhi Cyp. Ang. Introd.) Of
an eleftion which is abfolute and irrefpcftive, this is a neceflary

confequence ; and a man who can be afiurcd of his aftual and
abfolute eleftion is aifurcd of this. But every one who has faith

Calvin held to be eleftcd : for faith includes " a firm and cer-

tain knowledge thereof." (See Inft. 1. 3. f. 7, 28.) Therefore

every one who ftrongly perfuades himfelf he has faith, and holdft

the doftrine of fuch elcdlion, muft believe himfelf pofTefied of the

privileges which Dontelock fays, the eleft are invcfted with ;

and this dodrlne of aflurance of election, and the reliance on in-

dulgences, muft have the fame confequenccs on the morals and
lives of men. The paffage of Calvin referred to is, *' VerS
fidelis non eft, * * * Nifi qui Divinis erga fe promiffionibus

fretus, indubitatam falutis expeftationem prscfumit." (Inft,

1. 3. c. 2. s. (6. from Baxter,) whence converfely, *' Ver^
fidelis eft," * * qui, &c. &c. Many others, containing both
this propofition, an>^ its converfe, might be here quoted. See

three others, Barro^^s 4th fermon on the Creed,

N n llition.
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flition in his own and many other countries. The doQrlne

of congnious merit is the principal obje61; of his attacks ;

this he aflirms alfo ever)' univerfity, colleqe, and mo-
naftery, bcheved and taught. An afFertion perhaps hafty,

akhough a general credit has been given to it by the re-

formed Churches ; and on this hiftorical point wc muft ex-

prefs fome doubt, although we have no hefitation to admit

this giofs error to have been rendered almoft univerfal in the

Roman Church at the time when Luther arofe; and at that

very period to have been inculcated with anew and intereilej

zeal, to fuppoit tlic lucrative abufes againll which he firft

declared. It would require evidence from the general tenor

of their writings at that time to induce us to believe that the

Dominicans ever declared fur it *. Pafcal affures us, that

they prided themfelvcs in their attaclunent to the doftrines of

Thomas Aquinas, from the firfl foundation of the order to

the time of his writing ; and Aquinas exprcfsly denies that

grace is given for congruous merit f

.

From the doctrines oppofed by tlie primitive reformers,

the difcourfe pafles on to thole inaintained bv them. An acute

critical obfervation, which juftice to their merits obliged

Dr. Laurence to prcmife to the account he gives of them,

the fame motive obliges us to notice. He confiders that the

* Les Proy. sde. let. Pafcal introduces a Domniican, de-

claring his rcadinefs to fufter martyrdom fooner than fublcribe to

a certain doftrine, and makes him give as a reafon " St. Tho-
mas/' whom we fwear to follow to the death, being in dired

oppofition to it.

+ *' Homo non poteft fibi mereri primam gratiam." Th. Aq,

Summa, kz. parsjeciwda, q. 114. Art. 5. A man cannot merit

forhirafclf the firrt (infuiicn of) grace. Art. 3. Ccnclufion ; He
admits it to be congruous that God (hould rccompenfe virtuous

ads done by free will, but of the mode he defines nothing

:

fome of the fathers go further, and among them St. Auguftine.

The real Thomiils therefore are not juftly involved in the cenfure

of Luther, it rcfpefts the difciplcs of Occam, the Tcrniimlijis

or Nomi/ialijis. 1 he Thomifts u'ere, we believe, in all ages

reckoned Orthodox members of the Romifh Church ; tlreir mafter

was canonized. He was called " the Angel of the Schools,"

and in the middle of the i 7th century his writings were held to

be of indifputable orthodoxy; for fpeaking of a difputed point,

Pafcal makes one of his interlocution Hiy, if he exprefles himfelf

upon it In certain terms, *' II fera Thomifte et partant Catholi-

que." (Les Provin. let. i me) He is a Thomilt, and confe-

quently Catholic or Orthodox.

mode

i
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•inode in which propofitions are advanced is to be regarded,

as well as their neceffary fenfe ; but the mode of polemical

difputation of that age was by the publication of Thefes, in

which the opinions of the proponent were propofed with the

lealt rcftri6tion ; and the terms in which they were exprefTed,

fuch, as if not accurately confidercd, feem to make them
even more general. Taftics in all ages have had their varia-

tion in mode and principle ; thofe of difputation have varied

like all others ; and the combatants are to be judged by the

laws of Vv'ar eftablifhed in their own age, as to the manner ia

"^vhich it is to be carried on. It was a leading principle with

'Luther, that man, notwithftanding all his exertions to the

contrary, fins in every a6l he performs ; and hence he con-

cluded, that works reputed by the Romanifts to merit grace

congruoudy were actual fins ; between righteous and un-

righteous works he admitted none of a middle or neutral

nature. But thefe opinions did not long prevail among the

reformed: for Melancthon, the expofitor of the fentiments

of the German Church, fo much looked up to by the fathers

of our own, in his apology for the confefiion of Augfburgh,

fpeaking of the natural powers of man, admits the freedom

of the human will ; our power to abflain from the commif-

'fion of aftual crimes ; and to fulfil all civil, natural, and
focial duties, without the afhflance of the Holy Spirit.

Such is the introduftion Dr. Laurence places before his

cxpofitions of the two articles of free will, and of works

before juflification, which together form the fubjeft of his

fifth fermon. They are, he obferves, to be confidered in

conjunftion, as having one common ob}e£l, to condemn the

Romifli doftrine of congruous tvorks. The firfl of thefe, or

the tenth article declares againfl one branch of it, denying

the competency of the unaflifled will to perform a meritorious

^vork ; and the fecond or thirteenth, the acceptability of

thofe fo called ; and thefe works having been denominated

by the Council of Trent " works before juftification ;" our

reformers in this article have defcribed them under the new-

term adopted by their opponents.

It is here fhown that the Englifh Church, following that

of Germany, afcribes the falvation of every individual, not

to his own merits, but to thofe of Chrifl only ; and that the

queftion, whether his merits are applicable to thofe to whom
the gofpel has never been revealed, is left in our articles to-

tally undecided, as the New Teltaraent is filent upon it. In

the text and notes fome particulars of the opinions of the two
original reformers of Germany and Switzerland are given.

Luther was inclined to extend the benefits of redemption to

N n 2 the
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the pious Heathens, and thought that the goodnefs and fuffer-

ings of Cicero gave him a high rank in that number; but

Zninglius and Buihnger hekl it to be certain, that God had
his clc6l among the Gentiles; and "that none fuch were
without the gift of the Holy Spirit and faith." We judge
it not neceffary to fay any thing on this opinion as a point of

faith ; but obi'ervc, that the dottrine of BulUnger is counte-

nanced by the venerable Bede, who affirms, " that the faint

images of virtue and wifdom obferved among the Gentiles

they received from above, and by the daily grace of God."
Jultin Martyr, and St. Chryfoftom were alfo on the affirma-

tive fide; and St. Augulline exprelfed his opinion on this

point to the fame effect in terms of much fingu' irity :
" that

among the beft works of the Gentiles veryfew can be found
juHifying the doer *."

The article on free will is here properly divided into two
parts, one of which is the article as cftablifhed in the reign

of Edward VI. ; the other a preface firfl: added at the revi-

fion under Parker. The preface is made clofely to follow

the article de Peccato of the W'irtembcrg confeffion, drawn
up by Melancthon, to be exhibited in the Council of

Trent. Therefore the fentiments of Calvin were not pre-

dominant in tlie Englifii Church at its re-ellabhfliment under
Elizabeth.

The fecond part, which was the whole of the original

article, is on the operation of prevenient and concomitant

grace on the will. This was taken from St. Auguftine on
grace and free will, who fays, " that without grace either

operating upon us that we may will, or co-operating when
we do will, we have no power to periorm the good works
of piety." Our reformers defined this grace to be that

which is " by C brill ;" narrowing it down, as Dr. Lau-
rence obferves, fulely to oppofe the doftrine of congruous

works. Thus it may be uflderftood as " putting into our

minds good defires," and ftrengthening our determinations

thence arifing, " until they are brought to good effc6h'*

Thefe, like all other defires, of whatever degree of ftrength,

the will is free to comply with or rejeft : and fuch was
the doftrine of St. Chyfoltom, and the more ancient Church,
with refpeft to grace :

" qui volentem trahit." God draws
after him no one but the voluntary follower.

* We add a ftill greater fingularity of Clement, who fays,

** that formerly philofophy by its proper effect (v.scO' ixv\n*) julU.

fied the Grecians."

7 A par.

i
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A panlcular quotation from Calvin, given in the notes,

obliges us to fay a little more on this citation from St. x^u-

gullin. It is well known that Calvm maintains that grace

is irrefiftible, and the will not free to rejetf its motions, or

co-operate with them : this, in his fyllem, is a great funda-

mental point of the orthodox faith. He taxes the Chriftian

church in all preceding ages, and the fathers of the Church,

St. Auguftin alone excepted, with the moll unaccountable

ignorance, and indecifion on this fubjeft : and he even cites

this very paifage in fupport of his dotlrine. On this we
muft make fome fhort rem, rks. Were the pureft ages of

Chriftianity, let us afk, involved ia. uncertainty, or igno-

rant of the greater fundamental points of faith ? Or are

points of that high nature in the divine revelation fo imper-

feftly exprefled that almoll fixteen centuries fliould have

elapl'ed, during which only one doftor of the Church fhould

have (and that only perhaps in a Tingle paifage) laid it down ?

To what Dr. Laurence, with much acutcncls and ability,

urges againfl him on this fubjeft, we Ihall alfo add, that as

St^ Auguftin, as ched by Calvin*, affirms, that " God co-

* Our remarks are on the paflage as cited, but it is fair

to admit that St. Auguftin has faid juft before the fcntence

quoted, *' Ut ergo velimus, _^ve ?!obis operatur (deus) ; that is,

God operates without us, [our concurrence, to the end] that

we may will [what is good], or that the operation precedes

the act of volition. That the operation of prevenicnt grace

goes before that of any faculty of the mind j and therefore

in the firft inftant operates alone : this follows from the very-

term. And the operation there fpokcn of by Augu.<lin, is

that of prevenient grace, which is evident from the defcription

he had immediately before given of it ;
" which (he fays) at

firft God worketh in us
;

(operatur incipiens) which is weak in

degree ; (et fi parvam dare coeperat caricatem) and this pre-

pares or predifpofes the will; (prsparat voluncatenj) but this

predifpofition to will is not the ad of volidon iifclf ; thefe are

all circumftances belonging to prevenienc grace, and that not

adling irrefiftibly, its force being defcribed as fmall in degree

;

it may ad, however, with various degrees of power, from that

which gives birth to the loweft evanefcent deiire, to that which

is able to excite another, the itrength of which may exceed the

inftinct of felT-piefervation ; but in whatever degree it CAilts in

the mind, it does not operate immediately upon the vvili but

mediately only through the faculty of defire. 1 his palTage,

therefore, was formerly rightly held, not only to admit, but

to be meant in the fenfc given above.

N n 3 operates
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operates with us when we will" a good work, bis grace

then co-operates with the will: now as there mud be a le-

cond agent where there is a co-operation in any a6> ; there-

fore i he will then co-operates with the grace of God: yet

Calvin concludes the approbation he has given to the whole

of this very paflage, thiis " if any one fliall anTirm that man

hath that (faculty) within him, whereby he may labour to-

gether (co-operate) with the grace of God, he moft pelli-

lently errs."

Grant to the Calvinifl, in the firft member of the fen-

tence of St. Auguftin " the grace of God operates upon us

that we may will," that by thefe words the operation may

be underftood indifferently, as rec^uiring the co-operation

of the will or not, as being either refiflible or irrefiflible ;

grant that extolling the power of grace, Anguftin may have

here made ufe of fuch terms, as may agree with the opi-

nion that it is irrefiflible, as well as with the contrary ; and

it cannot be pretended that their fenfe goes any farther

;

yet, as it does not declare abfolutely either way, how is

his aftual fenfe on this point to be determined ? the articles

of the Church are here in conformity to thofe of good

criticifm ; thefe indecifive places are not to be fo expounded,

as to be "repugnant to what St. Auguftine has pliunly laid

down in others ; as where he fays, " We are not faithtul

but with free will, yet faith is of God's grace*." This ex-

prefsly admits the co-operation of grace and free will : and

is not' the power of the will to refill the motions of grace

as plainly indicated in another place ? " Without grace how
fliould God fave man, and without free will how Ihall he

judge him ?" And St. Jerome, in his dialogue againft the

Pelagians fays ;
'^ that to deny the exiftence of the freedom

of the will, 'or the aid of God ; that is, of his grace given

to us, are parts of the Manichean impiety :" and that by

holding the necefiity of their conjunftion, we can alone

enter into the Via Regia (the royal way) which declines

neither to the right hand nor to the left."

On this article it is further here fhown, that our reformers

did not conhder the whole queftion of the freedom ot the

will, but only a part of it; and that in a particular point of

vievv. That they Ao not deny to man the capacity of per-

forming all a6fs of civil and focial virtue by his natural

powers ; and without the aid of Divine grace ; but that fuch

Epift. 107. ad Vltalem.

works
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works are not either propitiatory or meritorious in the fight

otGod.
This fcrmon now goes on to the examination of the ISth

article " on works before juflification :" by thefe are to be
underftcoi the fame wor!;s as arc defcribcd by thofe divines,

whofe opinions our reformers here oppofe ; the members of

the Council of Trent : that is, works of congriuty, per-

formed as the original article exprelTcs it, ** Ante Spiritus

ejus (Chi ifli) afflatum ;" before he breathes his fpirit upon
us : and as in the tranllation, " before the mfpij'ation of hia

fpirit." It teaches this gift to be perfectly gratuitous, not

the reward of congruous works. It contains no expreflion

favouring the opinion that it is not given to all the bap-

tized ; or withdrawn for any caufe, actual crimes excepted;

or thut it is confined to a few particular favourites of heaven,

and operating irrefiflibly on them ; as fome have endea-

voured moft groundlei'sly to infer, from the word inlpira-

tion occurring in the trandation. And according to the

article, all acceptable works must fpring from faith
; yet

faith renders them not plt^fing to God immediately but me-
diately ; the merits of Chrift thus becoming ours while we
put our trufl in them, and obi.7 his commands : a doftrine

i'ct forth in the homily on falvation.

The article concludes by alferting that " works before

grace have in them the nature of fin." Dr. Laurence had

before fhown, on the authority of the Calyiniltic allcmbly

of divines held during the civil wars, that they did not

themfelves efleem this foim of expredion to be equivalent

to a declaration that they '' are (actual fins or) finful;"—

•

bccaufe they judged it necellary to expunge the one form of

exprcfiion, and fubftitute the other in its place. And it

is juitly by Dr. Laurence inferred, from the words of the

* Infpir.ition, and the gift of any mcafure of the Holy Spirit,

are modes of exprtlTiori radically meaning the fame thing : the

term occurs twice in our trai/iliilon of the Scriptures ; in both

it fignifies triirfis infufed into the mind of man by the opera-

tion of God's fpirit. In the firll, Job^ xxxiii. 8. all truths

which may become the objeft of the undeiftandiug, are defcrioed

as the efFecls thereof, In the fecond, 2 Tim. iii. i6, all re-

ligions truths exclafivcly—to the latter fenfe it is now almoft

confined : and it is ordinarily ufed to denote the higheft opera-

tion of the fpirit on the human mind ; but neither in its radical

fenfe, or either of the other two, does '\\ imply a grace in;e-

fiftible or indtfe(J^iible,

N n 4. article,
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article, that all our reformers meant to maintain here was,

the imperfection of all fuch works.

As the Calvinifts could not eilabhfli the alteration of this

article which they, at various periods, contended tor; they

chofe to lay, and Hill continue to m.aintain, that it fully ex-

prclTes their meaning without change. But inipoifance

enough has been attached to its concluding words, to juftify

us in ftepping a moment out of our way, as Hmply giving a

review of what Dr. Laurence has written, to determne the

fenfe of the authentic original, the Latin article, by fhowmg

the fenfe of tlie terms of the fchoolmen which are ufed in it,

and againft whom it was drawn up; fince their own words

mult, on fuch an occafion, be necelTaiily ufed in their own
fenfe.

The Latin article concludes bv affirming, that works be-

fore jufti ft cat ion have in ihem Rationem peccati ; which, for

the prefent, we fh 11 tranllate, a ratio or pop^rtion ot fin.

The phrafe was not, by the divines in the age i>' which the

articles were drawn up, always tied in the fame fenfe, but

fometimes in that of the RumarJ writers* ; fometimes in

a new one, that of the fchoolmen, it was here evi-

dently ufed in the latter. For in the very fentence pte-

ceding that confidcred, the terms are declared to be ufed

in the fenfe of " the fchool authors." Now it was a prin-

ciple of theirs, that the " Minus bonnm nahet in fe ra-

tioriem mali;" the lefs good h-^.ih in itfelt a ratio or pro-

poition ot evil; or hath in nfelf the evil of im^'erfeftion.

This principle we indeed afcribe to them on t'ne laith of

Leibnitz, and have not fou.id it in fo many words in their

writing!! : but we fh all again run the hazard (following; the

great Dr. Barrow,) to cite Thomas Aquinas ; who lays,

••In this conlifts the ratio of evil, (the ratio mali) namely,

that it falls Ihort fomething of good+." The true fenle of

the conclufion of the Litin article therefore is this ; that

•works before jullification fall Ihort fomething of good; or

* Ratio fometimes fignifics firft caufe and mgtive—Qua ra-

tlone inopem ponus duccbat domum ? (Ter.) Nuili parva caufa

aut parva ratio '.-it, (Id.) it is thus ufed in the ninth article',

2d. A reckoning or account of a debior—thus in the begnning

of the canon on baptifm, made in the 5tli feflion of the Council

of Trent, the riiio peccati et reatus peccati are ufed as fynony-

mous : its fenfe, therefore, wherever found, is determinable by

the context only.

+ vSumma, &c. P. 1. Qu. 48. Art. I'dus. " In hoc autem

fonfiftet ratio raaii ut fcilicet aliquod deficiat a ^ono.

have

I
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have not in them that goodnefs which God in his covenant

has declared to be pleafing to him.

We have the ientiments of the fathers, and, among the

reft, of St. Auguftin with us;, whofe authority we here

moft frequently^ quote, not becaufe we prefer it, but be-

caufe it is preferred to that of all others by the Calviniits.

He taught that the civil virtues, thofe of heathen morality

as it is called, were reward-^d by God with profperuy in

this world*, and the puniftinicnt of their crimes was dimi-

nifhed thereby in the nexti. He had in his eye the virtues

of the Romans in the pureft age. To his authority might

be added that of Jerome, Athanafms, and Chryfofiom : and

fuch works of the Gentiles held by theTe fatners to draw

after tnem hgnal bleffmgs in this world, and a proportion

of divine mercy in the next, to oe enjoyed throughout eter.

nitv, could not by tiiem be reputed to be aftual fins ; they

had not the quality of hn, which is to draw punifhment

after it.. Our Englifh article indeed afhrms that " we doubt

not they have ttic nature of fin :" but to fay of a6Kial fin

that it has the nature of lin, that a thing has the n»t. re of

itfelf is nonfenle. Ie c^n be compared as to its nature only

with another thing : the phrale the.efore implies thefe works

not to be ^ftual fins ; and nothing can be underflood to be

afferted by it as agamli tbefe afcts, but their imperfeftion.

We muft admit that the terms of the Englilh article do
but vaguely exprefs this fenfe; but at the tune the Latin

articles' were traiiflated, the Englilh was totally an unformed
language

;
particularly that [lart ot it in whicli ablh-a<^> theo-

logical fubje6ls are to be t eated. Evn the tranflat.on of

Jewell's Apology was reckoned a work fo winch the Englifh

languoge and Lnghlh fcholars were uneou 1 ; and to have
fucceeded tolerably in it was a thing both great and unex-
pe6>ed. Oiu- language, now fo copious, was inferior even
to the femi-barbarous languages of the continent in the 16th

century. This barrennel's was known and felt at the time,

as we learn from the tcftiniony ot a writer who contributed

much to form it. Sir Thomas Elyot; and that of Henry the

Eighth, whofe literary acquihtions exceeded thofe of moft
fovereigns. They agreed, that " our Englylhe tongue had

not wordes apte for the pourp fc" of " interpreting out of

Greke, Latyn, or any other tongue into Englyihe, as fuffi-

* Epift. 5. ad Marcellinum.

i Lib. 4. contra Jul. c, 3.

ciently
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cientlv as out of any one of the faid tongues into an otiier*.

This was among the reafons which induced us to afhnn

above, that the fenfe of the words in the Latin articles de-

termines that of the correfponding terms ot the traullation,

which ought to be interpreted in the {Qn{c held out by the

former ; and fnch a fenfe they will always very well admit,

although fometinics it may not be exprelled in the bell man-

The fubjeft of the 6th difcourfe is the terms on which

the Roman, German, and Englilh churches teach that jufti-

iication is conferred upon a finner. In the nature oi the

gift they agree ; that it confifts in the remiflion ot fins; and

this definition of the term which is given in the homily

on lalvation, we regard both as the molt fimple and moll

iuft. There are other concomitant benefits received to^

gether with juflification ; but tliefe, as not forming parts

thereof, cannot enter into a legitimate definition of it,

The Romaniits, as is here fliown, teach that juflification

is received from the infufion of grace into us, and received

prior to any atf of remunerable obedience, by the unalhlted

operation of the mind called attrition ? by \>'hich they hold

luflifying grace to be congruoufiy merited. According to

this fyfleiTi° the inffant in which a man is jultified, is that

precifely in which congruous merit ends and condign merit

begins. Juftification their church alfo te.ichcs to be fol-

lowed by couverfion, and that by holinefs : and by the lafll

that we are freed from eternal condemnation, but not from

the temporal punifhment due to fin, either in this world,

or in a future purgatory : this i* only remitted for perfonal

fufferings voluntarily borne by the fiuner, or compcnfation,

made initead of them
_ _ _

But the fchoolmen further taught, that juflification might be

attained on conditions ftill eafier; and that iiiflead of the fcvere

remorfe of attrition, the facranicnt of penitence or penance

was inflituted by God, conferring the lame benefit on the

offender; and requiruig a more moderate degree ot com-

punftion, and a couverfion of the heart not intire. In the

place of thefe they contended, that confefhon to the prieff,

and the difcharge of fuch fatisfa6fion as fhould be enjoyned

by him, were fufhcient fubn;itutes ; in this manner they de-

clared both the eternal and tempoial punifhments ot fm to

; Knowledge whiche make th a wife man, 1533, Prohcmc,

fol. z.

be
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,fce remlfFiblc. In general, they alfo held the facr?.ments effi-

cacious by their proper operation, without refpect to the

merits of the receiver ; it the effeft of the opus Qperatum
* was not, at the time, oppofed by the determiuation of fonie

portal crime, then prefcnt to the will*." It was further

tauglit by thefe dotlors, that the efficacy of the facrijmeut

pf the altar might be fecured to the finner on the like terms,

the euchaiift being received by another perfon in his Head.

The fchoolmen did not contend indeed, that thefe inftitu-

jtions fuperfeded the virtue of repentance ; but that they fup^

ply our defcQs in the performance of that duty : they denied

not the ufe of the true repentance required by Chrilt ; thev

only pointed out, inlfead of it, a very eafy way of their own
invention, for fecuring its benefits, bringing no fmall profits

to their patrons.

The difcourfe next proceeds to lay down the doftrines

oppofed by the German Church to thefe grofs errors, from
the authentic fources which we have repeatedly mentioned.

In oppofition to the Roraanifls, the German reformers con-
Ifantly taught, that while we obey the gofpel of C brill in

all things, it is by faith in his merits, not for the imper-
ieft obedience with which it is accompanied, that we are

entitled to that juftification he obtained for us. In one of
the articles of Melan6Hion, for the vifitation of the Saxon
Church, we read the following condemnation of another
fe£l; of the corrupters of the purity of Chriftianity, who
*' pour new wine mto old bottles : who preach faith with-

out repentance, without the dodrine of the fear of God,
without the doftrine of the law ; leading the common people
into a kind of carnal fecurity, and " aj'ecunly ivhicb is icorfe

than mojl of the errors ofpaperyi

.

It is in conclufion Ihown, that the doftrine of the article

of our' Church on juftification, is in entire concurrence
with that above laid down. It teaches that we are juflified

\)y faith folely, but not exifiing alone in the foul ;
'* fide

fola, fed non folitaria." Tiiat there are other gifts co-exift-

ing with It, which by its nature muff fpring up of neceffity

together with it, but not concurring in the operation of juf-

tification : and it is afferted in the latter part of the Latin

article, that the belief " that we are juftified by faith only,

is a doftrine mofl; wholefome and full of confolation, as

|t is explained at large in the homily of juftification."

* Nicolaus de Orbellis. Notes, p, 352,
t Notes, p. 362.

That
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That %v'c are juftified by faith alone, is a propofition which

may be explained in two feafes. This the terms of the ar-

ticle hold forth in thofe words, in which it is declared to

be •' a wholefome doftrine as explained in the homilies " the

obvious confequence of which is, that if any other "fenfe of

which it is capable be there affixed to it, it may be a doc-

trine of a very different defcription : and by very copious

and dccifive citations. Dr. Laurence has proved, that the

C-.lviniftic lenfe of the propofition was meant to be ex-

cluded, by the pointed reference in the article. But "we

fhall further add, that the homily quoted, fpeaking of faith,

generally gives to it three different attributives ; that of

being dead, living, and nourilhed : admitting an inert, an

effettivc, and a progreffive faith. It defines the inert, or

dead faith, to be that which bringeth forth no good work ;

and altliough the Calvinifts afcribe, in the mull unlimited

terms, the power of juftification to this principle ; the ho-

mily to which the article refers us for the full and true

fenfe of us terms, and the doftrine of the Ciiurch of En-
gland, flates, " that faith which bringeth forth no good

work, to be not a right, pare, and lively faith ; but a clead,

Dcvelijh, coUnterfaite and faigned faith*." A faith of this

defcription 'is, therefore, fully excluded by the reference

made in the article to the homily. But the faith meant

there is that which is called above effeftlve, living, or pro-

ducfive faith. Some further proofs of this are alfo furnifhed

by the following homily, which, on account of their brevity

and force, we here notice. It is affirmed therein oi faith,

" if thefe fr' '.ts [good works] do not follow, we do but

mock with God, deceive ourfclves, and alio other men
;

well may we bear the name of Chriilian iricn, but wee do

lacke the truefayth that doeth belong thereunto t. And in

another place, " he that hath this faith muft alfo have good

workcs:j:." The only legitimate meaning of the article

thereiore is, that we are juftified by that taith alone which

bringeth forth good works : and in the homily ot Good
Works, immediately following that on Faith, it feems to be

confidered, that effe6Hve faith may be ftationary or progref-

five, vvith refpeft to its pe.feftnefs : for it is there declared,

that " our faiih in Chrill mull goe before, and afterwards

bee nourilhed with good works. Life may bee without nou-

rifiiment, but nounfhment cannot bee without life;" al-

luding to the text of St. Jarnes, " faith is made perfect by

Edition 1623, p. ig. + lb. p. 29. % P. 27.

works.'
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works*." Thus we fee, that the difciples of Calvin affirm,

that they find his doftrine on the fubjefl of j unification bv
faith, in a part of the article of our Chinch, where a fufl

condemnation of it is latently couched. With fhowing the

difcordance between their tenet on this head and the article,

the remarks on this fermon properly clofe. The prefent

iubjeft precludes us from entering into any obfervations on
the juftice with which this article of our Church attributes

fo high an ofRce to efficacious faith. Yet we (hall, not-

withftand.ing, refer our readers to the fine difcourfes on faith,

prefixed by Dr. Barrovv^, as an introdu61:ion to his expofition

of the creed.

[To be concluded in cur next."]

Art. IX. A complete J^erbal Index to the Plays of Shak^

Jpcare ; adapted to all the Editions. Comprehending e^ery

Siihjiantive, Adje^ive, Verb,' Participle, and Adverb, iijed

by 'ShahJ'peare : ivith a dijlinSi Reference to every individual

PaJJhge in which each Word occurs. By Francis Twifs, Efq,
8vo. 2 Vols. 5G4audGllpp. Price :3l. 5's. Egerton,

, &c. 1805.

IT is but too ufual with commentaiors to ii\terpret a word
from their ideas of the context with which it Hands,

while in other paffages, which do not occur to their minds
at the time, a different interpretation is, perhaps, abfolutely

required. To avoid this error, and the confequent con-

tradiftions, (which might be inftanced in many notes on
Shakfpcare) nothing can be effcftual but to view and com-
pare together all the paflages in which the expreflion or

phrafe is ufcd, and thence to deduce that conaprehenfive

meaning, which, in its feveral ffiades and gradations may
apply to all the examples. Editors of ancient clalhcs have

long difcovered, that the Ityle and phrafeology of thofe au-

thors can never be fufficiently underllood, nor even their

fentiments reft-rred to with the facility which is to be wifhed,

without the aid of verbal indexes. The Delphin editors, in

particular, adopted this opinion, and have accompanied the

greater part of their authors with this aid. A few only of

the Greek authors have been thus illuftrated, but Seberus's

index to Homer, of which various editions have been fold,

is a complete proof how defirable fuch an accommodation

is elleemed by the learned. Sophocles has lately been pre-

fented with an index ; and the excellent edition of Euripides,

—;

K ' "

—

* Ch. ii, ver. 22,
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by Beck, has an iiulcN:, nearly approaching to a complete
one, wliich adds greatly to its value. The concordances to
the Scriptures, in the various L;ngu3geSj are all of the fame
kind; and poflcfs a degiee of utility, which, in that branch
of ftudy, more particularly, cannot be too highly appre-
ciated.

For our Entrlini clafTics, very liitle of this natuffe has
hitherto been attempted, which is one reafon why the lan-

guae oi fonie ot our heft v/riters, where it deviates at all

irom common and modern ufage, has been fo imperfefllv
inidcTflood. Bifnop Newton fet tlie example, in furnifhing

a verbal index to the Paradife Loft : and Mr. Todd, we
underftand, offered to extend it to all the poetical works
of that great author ; but tlie publifhers were afraid of the
additional expence *. In fa6l, the whole works of Milton,
profe as well as verfe, deferve fuch means of reference, as

authorities for language, at leaft, and frequently in other

points of view.

The attempt to make a copious index to Shakfpeare is not
now entirely new. Mr. Avfcough compiled for Stock

-

' dale's edition an index of very great extent : but at the

fame time, from its frequent deficiencies, more likely to

augment than to fatisfy the defire for fuch an accommoda-
tion. Much is certainly there, but much alfo is wanting.

To inftance in the very firft page, ahafloed is omitted, abed,

and the word ahhominable ; &c. Mr. Ayfcough's index is,

in faft, more in the ftyle of thofe added to Maittaire\

claflics, than of theDelphin indexes, and might be very ufeful,

had it been compiled with more knowledge of the expref-

Jions that are really remarkable in the author. This fault

indeed pervades all the indices Gr^ciiatis, Latinitatis, &c.
that they are built merely upon the compiler's judgment of
the language, and if that'' be imperfect, the index is of
courfe defe6tive. To the compilation of a true verbal in-

dex, nothing is adverfe but the Hercuiean labour of the

work. To extraft and make references to every word in

Shakfpeare, or any other copious author, for all the various

times of its occurrence^ is really a tafk which might alarm
even a German commentator or compiler. This talk, how-
ever, Mr. F. Twifs has executed, and according to all appear-

ance, with accuracy. Such a faft can only be afcertained by
trials, and we have neither made nor heard of any that were
unfavourable.

* Since writing the above, we are nappy to learn, that fuch an
index is to accompany the republication of Mr, Todd's Milton.

All

J
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All the ufei5 of fuch an index cannot eafily be enume-

rated. It may Jerve, in the firft place, to afcertain whether

a particular word has the authority of the poet or not. Thus,

if it be thought that fra^ichis'd is a modern word, not fuffi-

cientiy authorized, we turn to the index, and find that it

is ufed by Shakfpeare, in Macbeth, A61 2. fc. 2. where we
find this pafTdge,

but Rill keep

My ho{omfra?ichis'd, and my ipirit clear,

2. It may ferve to illuftrate another poet, particularly

one who is known to have admired and fludied Shakfpeare.

Thus when he reads in the clofe ot" Milton's Lycidas

And hears the unexprcffl've nuptial fong,

In the bleft regions meek of Joy and Love,

and is told that inrxprcjjibk is there meant, an inexperienced

reader may think it forced. But Mr. Twifs will tell him,

that Shakfpeaie has ulcd the fame word in " As you like it,"

Aft 3. fc. 2. On turning to which place he will find that

it is ufed in the very fame fenfe.

Run, run, Orlando, carve on ev'ry tree,

The fair, the chafte, the untxprcjji^-e (he.

3. It may help us to find a pafTagc which we recollefl

imperfectly. This it feems unneceffary to exemplify, and
it may happen continually ; nor can it be attended with much
trouble, if any one remarkable word or expreffion be recol-

lefted in the pafiage. That will be an eafy key to all the

reft.

4. It may afcertain, as firft mentioned, the real fenfe of
a word, by enabling us to compare all the pafTages in which
it occurs.

5. It may ferve for amufement in hfelf. Bv turning it

'toveir, and feeing the words which appear extraordinary, and
thence referring to the pafTages which contain them. Thus
ctf///W will be found in Midf. Nights Dream, Aft 1. fc. 2.

and in Othello, Aft 2. fc. 3. in thefe lines;

Brief as the lightning in the collkd night,

That in a fpleen unfolds both heaven and earth.

And pafiion, having my beft judgment colliedy

Affays to lead the way.

2 The

-alfo,
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The firft of thefe palTages ilJuRrates tlie fec6nd, znA fhows
the word to mean darkened. The only inconvenience in the

prcfcnt indcK, is, the w.mt of more perted references, which
was unavoidable. The reference to a whole Icene for a fingle

wori!, wlien the fcenc happens to be long, is fometimes at-

tended with trouble. But, unlcfs the lines were numbered
in all the editions, this could not be avoided.

Art. X. The Life and Pontifcate of Leo X. ^c. By
W. Rofon.

\Concludedfrom our lajl, p. 347.]

TTAVING briefly noticed the tv/o chapters in Vol. I. and
-•*• II. which are introduftory to the ftate of learning under
Leo, we pafs on to Cliapter xvi. of Vol. in. in which
Air. Rofcoe gives an account of the encouragement afforded

to men of talents at Rome, under the patronage of Leo, and
during a period of general tranquillity. Among the Italian

poets (i. e. poets who wrote in Italian) charafterizcd in this

chapter, we find the names of Sanazzaro, Tebaldco, Ber-
nardo Accoiti, who is veryjuftly confidcred by Mr. Rofcoe
as undeferving of the high and even fuperftitious honours '

paid to him in his lifetime, Bembo, Beazzano, Molza,
Arioflo, Vittoria Colonna, Veronica Gambara, Francefco
Berni, Folengi, TrifTino, Rucell'ai, and Alamanni. Some
of thefe names are confeffedly obfcure, or little known un-
lefs to thole who are converlant in the antiquities of Italian

poetry ; but Mr. R. appears to have ftudied their writings

with attention, and has certainly appreciated their merit
with much talle.

His opinion of Bembo ^\'e fi^all extraft, as it contains

fome truths well defcrving the notice of modern poets in our
own nation.

** The poetical works of Eembo conufl chiefly of Sonetti and
Ca7izcniy in the ftyle of Pctrarca, and arc frequently more cor-

real and chaftc, but at the fame time more unimpaffioncd and
cold, than the model on which they ar<' formed. In the perufal

of thefe pieces we perceive nothing of that genuine feeling, which
proceeding from the lieart , of the author, makes a dire*^ and
irrefiftible appeal to that of the reader ; and but little even of
that fecondary charaftcriftic of genius, which luxur'ates in the

regions of fancy, and by its vivid and rapid imagery delights the

imagination. On the contrary, whilft thefe pieces ftand ap-

proved to oar deliberate judgrfient, wc feel a convidion that any
.

perfon
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perfon of good tafte and extenfive reading might, by a due por^

tioa of labour, produce works of equal nierit. That this con-

viction is well founded is proved in no unequivocal * manner by
the innumerable throng of writers who have imitated the manner

of Beaibo ; and who, r.vailing themfelves of the example of this

fcholaftic ftile of compofition, have inundated Italy with writ-

ings which feldom exhibit any diftinftion either of charafter or

of merit. That the introdudion of this manner of writing wa&
fatal to the higher produftions of genius cannot be doubted. In.

ternal worth was facrificed to external ornament. The vehicle

was gilt and polifhed to the highcd degree, but it contain.^d no-,

thing of any value ; and the whole attention of thefe writers was
employed, not in difcovering ^vhat fliould be faid, but /^cw it

fhould be faid." Vol. iii. p. 197.

Mr. R.'s charafter of Ariofto is not lefs critically jufl-.

.
" On taking a general view of the poets of this period, we

imuicdiately perceive, that Arioilo occupies the firll ftation, an.d

that had it been deprived of the fplendor of his talents, a con-

fiderable diminution muft have been made from the glory of the

»ge. The fertility of his invention, the II vclinefs of his imagery,

the natural eafj and felicity of his didtion, give a charm to his

compofitions which arrcfls the attention, and interefts the feel-

ings of the reader in a degree not experienced from the prodaftions

of any of his contemporaries. Whilrt: the other writers of Italy

were devoting their talents to the clofc imitation of Petrarca,

and to the mere elegancies of exprcffion, he allowed himfclf a

wider range, and poured forth the ideas of his creative fancy in

his own attradive and forcible language. Hence the genius of

Ariofto is not prefentcd to us in the fafliionablc garb of the day,

as it was indifcriminately worn by his contemporaries ; but in its

own naturaj and becoming drcfs, which appears equally graceful

and appropriate at all times, and in all places. By the example

of Bembo, the Italians would have written with correftnefs, and

with elegance, -but they wouW have been read only by their own
countrymen. The delicate and attenuated fentiment which gives

its faint animation to their writings, is loft when an attempt is

made to transfufe it into anoihcr language ; but the bold and

vigorous idi^as of Ariofto bear without injury all change of

climate ; and his works have contributed more than thofe of any

other author, to diffufe a true poetical fpirit throughout Europe,"

P, 216.

Chap, xi'ii.. is employed on tlie improvements made in

the fame age in claffical llteraturej and here, without per-

* Docs not Mr. Rofcoe mean the reverfe, eouivoca! ? Rcj,

O o haps
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haps much prejudice to his favourite Leo, Mr. Rofco^
might have coinpHmcnted the memory of t*ope Nicholas V.
•who collefted m.any thoufand vohimes of Greek mauufcripts

from various neglcfled libraries, the Byzantine, &c. In

claflical literature, however, the improvements at this time

approached more fleadily and uniformly towi;rc!S the hlghefl

excellence, than can be oblcrved in the cultivation ot the

national tongue ; and Mr. R. has taken a very judicious re-

view of the Latin produflions of thofe who attained a de-

cided fuperiority in this branch ol pr^lite learning, to which
Leo, he informs us, fhowed a particiilar favour. Bembo
and Sanaztzaro, already noticed, excelled in the elegance of

their Latin fhie ; and to them are afldcd Sadoleti, AugureUi,
Vida,' to whom ample juftice is done, Fiac.iltoro, Navjgero,

riaminio, Silveflri, Mozzarcllo, Marone, Qnero, and fome
other reciters of extempore h,yUi\ verfes, whofe praifes, how-
ever, muH be underllood \vith fome allowance. Mr. Rofcoe
introduces the following circumftances as highly honour-

able to the memory of Fracaltoro, Flaminio, Navagero, and
Vida.

*' Although they devoted their talents to the cultivation of
the fame dejiartment of literature, yet fo far were they from being

tainted in the flighteft degree with that envy v/hich has too often

infetted men of learning, andled them to regard the produAions

of their contemporaries with a jaundiced eye, that they not only

pafTed their lives in habits of the ftrideft friendlhip, but admire^

and enjoyed the literary produftions of each other with a warmth
and a lincerity which were at once a proof of the correftnefa of
their judgment, and the liberality of their mir.ds. This admira-

tion they were not ;nore ready to feel, than to exprefs ; and their

works aljound with paflages devoted to the commemoration of

their friendlhip, and to the mutual commendation of their talents

and writings. This examt^le extended to their contemporaries,

and humanized and improved the charafter of the age ; infomuch

that the fcholars of the tim.e of Leo X. were uot more fuperior

to thofe of the fifteenth century, in the proficiency made in

liberal ftudies, than in the urbanity of their manners, the can.

dour of their judgment, and the generous defire of promoting

the literary reputation of each other. Hence it is further to be

obfervcd, that thefe authors have never dipped their pens in the

gall of fatircj or degraded their genius by combining its e:Forts

with thofe of malignity, cfjealcufy, of arrogance, or of fpleen«

Kot confining their talents t(j»the cloiilered recefles of learned

indolence, they obtiiined" by their conduA in public life the eifeera

and confidence of their fcliow-citizens ; whilft their hours of

jeifure were devoted to' the cultivation Of the fcverer fciences,

^d enlivened by thofe poetical effufions to v/Iiich they are nov/

iadchted
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indebted for the chief part of their fame. The intrinfic merit

and claffical purity of their writings are rendered yet more
cftimable by the drift attention to decency,, and moral propriety,

which they uniformly difplay ; and which, added to the con-

fideration of the eafe and fimplicity with which they are written,

might juftly entitle them to a preference even to the rem.ains of

many of the ancient authors in promoting the education o£

youth." P. 316.

If we have any objection to this review of the Italian and

Latin poets of the time ot Leo, it is that his biographer feems

inclined to lay too much flrefs on the liberal encouragement

afforded by that pontiff. Patronage is certainly of fome im-

portance, but we ought to hefitate in declaring how much it

h^%
,

produced, when \ve confider how much in all ages has

been produced without it. As to Leo, there appears fuf-

. ficient evidence in the volume before us, to prove that his

liberality was in fome cafes very tardy, and in olhers that he

was rather a niggard in bellowing encouragciuent.

Chap. XX. in Vol. iv. which embraces the fcieble attempts

made in philofophy, the difcoveries in the Eafl and Weft
Indies, &c. is principally valuable for the critical account

of the celebrated Cadiglione, and the netlce of the early

novel writers Bandcllo and AretinO, the latter of whom i&

chaftifed with all the keen juilice of virtuous indignation-

Perhaps, as our author has fuggefled, his name might have

been omitted in a hillory which profeffes to record thefe only

who do h®nour to the age, yet as throwing light on the de-

praved ftate oi fociety at that period, which is clearly proved

by the encouragement and honours Aretino received, thi*

account was in fome refpefcls indifpcnfable. We cannot,

however, quit this chapter, without noticing among the pecu-
liarities of our author's opinions, and where he fteps out of the

literary track, a paffage refpeftingthe difcoveries of the new-

world, in which after a whining prophecy of the downfall

of Europe, he compliments the Americans as " a new peo-'

pie, who have rifen upon thefe ruins, where we may difcern

the origin of a mighty empire, deftined, perhaps, to be the

lall: refuge of freedom, and to carry to higher degrees of ex-

cellence, thofe arts and fcicnces which it has received from
the exhaufled climes of Euiope !"

From Chap. xxi. whicii records the progrefs of the li-

braries of Rome, the charafters of the librarians of eminences,

and of the hillorians Machiavelli, Guicciardini, and a few
mifcellaneous writers, we fhall copy Mr. Rofcoe's opinion
on the much-contefted queftion refptcling the intention and
tendency of MachiavelU's political writings. After premifing

O o ^ tha^
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that It may hot be thought a fuperfluous taflc, to endcayoGf

impartially to afcertaiii in what ellimatloa thofe writings

ought to be held, he proceeds

:

*' On this fubicLT: it may then hz remarked, that no one lias

hitherto been found hardy enough to defend, in their full extent,

the baneful maxims advanced by Machiavelli, particularly in his

treatife, entitled II Principe. *' If it be contended," fays one

of his warmcft apologifts, " that this work is fit for the perufal

of all fovereigns, as well legitimate as ufurpcrs, and that he in.

tended to give an eulogium on tyranny, he can neither be defend-

ed nor cxcufcd. But how can it be thought poffible," continues^

he, " that Machiavelli, who was born under a republic, who was

employed as one of its fecretaries,who performed fomany important

embaffiei, and who in his converfation always dwelt on the glo-

rious aclions of Brutus and of Caflius, fliould have formed fuch a

defign ?" Hence it has frequenUy been urged on his behalf, that

it was not his intention to fuggcu v/ife and faithful counfels, but

to rcprcfent in the darkcft colours the conduft which a fovereign

muft necelTarily purfue, in order to fupport his authority. « It

was the intention of Machiavelli," fays another cncomiaft, "_ to

defcribe a deftrudive tyrant ; and by thefe means to excite odium

againft him, and prevent the execution of his projefts." " Our

thanks are due to Machiavelli," fays Lord Bacon, " and^ to

iimilar writers, who have openly, and without diflimulation,

ihewn us what men are accuftomed to do, not what they ought

to do." The validity of thefe and fimilar apologies, is, how-

ever, extremely queftionable. Thofe principles and rules ot

conduft on which the tranquillity of mankind fo cffentially de-

pends, are too facred to be treated ij-i ambiguous terms, and

. Machiavelli frequently difplays fo much apparent fincerity in his

political writings, as renders it extremely difficult, if not inv

poffible, to decide when he intends to be ironical. Nor have the

friends of this author, who have fuppofcd, that in his treatife

del Pri/icij'^, he meant only, to inftigate his patron Lorenzo duke

of Urbino to his ruin, conferred any honour either on his moral

or intcllcdual charader. If, indeed, this were his real intention,

ive might be inclined to aflent to the opinion of cardinal Pole,

that the writings of Machiavelli were traced by the finger of the

devil. But fuppofing the purpofe of Machiavelli to have been

commendable, can there be a greater folecifm in point of judg-

ment, than to inftigate a perfon to tyrannize over a country, t«

be cruel to his own fubjeds, and faitlilcfs to the reft of the world,

in the expedation of exciting a general odium againft cruelty,

fraud, and oppretTion ; and thus introducing a certain evil for the

purpofe of appl\'ing to it a dubious remedy ? We ma/,- however,

fafely r-lcafe this author from an accufation, for which he has

been indebted folely to the over-carncft zeal of hi« advocates, and

jnav certainly admit; that whatever may be thought of the rec-

3 titudc
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titude of his maxims, he was at leaft ferious in his promulgation
' cf them. Many of the moft exceptionable doftrines in his Pr/«-

^ipe are alfo to be found in his Dij'corjt, where it cannot be pre-

tended that he had any indireft purpofe in view ; and in the lat-

ter he has in fome inftances referred to the former, for the further

elucidation of his ©pinions. Nor is it a flight proof of the fince-

Jrity of Machiavelli, that his work was recommended by his inti-

mate friend Biagio Buonaccorfi, as a grave and ufeful performance.
• This, indeed, fcems to have been the general opinion at the time

- of its publication. Neither Adrian VI. nor tlement VII. paffed

any cenfure on his writings, and the latter not only accepted the

dedication of his hiftory, which Machiavelli wrote at his requeft,

but granted the Roman printer Antonio Blado, a papal bull for

the publication of all the writings of Machiavelli, in which the

frificipe is particularly mentioned.

Taking it then for granted, that Machiavelli has in his politi.

cal works fairly reprefented his own fentiments, how are his

merits to be appreciated ? Machiavelli was an acute man ; but

not a great man. He could minutely trace a political intrigue

through all its ramifications, but he could not elevate his views
to perceive that true policy and found morality arc infeparably

united, and that every fraudulent attempt is then moft unfortu-
- rate, when it is crowned with fuccefs. To obtain a political end
by the violation of public faith, is a llratagcm that requires no

,.
groat talents, but which v/ill not bear to be frequently repeated.

Like the tricks of a juggler, the petty routine of thefe operations

is quickly undcrftcodl, and the operator himfLlf is foon on a level

with the reft of mankind. Thofe who like Macliiavelli have

examined human condu*^ only in detail, muft ever be at a lofs to
' reconcile the Jifcordant fatfts, and to diltingcifl^ the complicated

,• relations of public and national concerns. It is only by tracing'

them up to fome common fource, and adjufting them by fome
certain flandard, that pall events can ever be converted into pro-

per rules of future condurt. To r jcall the examples of ancient

and modern liillory for the iraitatioii of future times, is a mode of
inllrudlioa which, without proper limitations and precautions,

will often be found highly dangerous. Such is the variety in

human affairs, that in no two inllances are the circumftances in

all refpei'^.s alike, and on that account, experience without prin-

ciples muft ever be a fallacious guide. To clofe our eyes to the

examples of paft ages, would, indeed, bo abfurd, but to regulate

^ our condadl by them, without bringing them to their proper teft,

would be iUil more fo- With thele confidcrations the works of

Machiavelli may be read with advantage, and his errors majr

perhaps prove no lefs inftrudlive than his excellencies. Vol. iv.

P. 152.

From this we pafs to the laft and niofl interefling chapter

in the literary deparimeKt of this work, which treats of the

reviv;^! of the fine aiiS, and in which Mr. Rofcoe's ilyle and

talle
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tafte Teem to rife with an energy and giaixdenr proportioned

to the animating topic. He appears, indeed, to have en-
joyed a pecuhar deliglit in revicv.'ing fubjefts which are

among the leaf! perifhable monuments of human gei;iiv«, al-

though time and barbarous negleft have done th&m no iraall

injury. The moft illullrious peikid of the arts, Mr. Rofcoe
obfcrves, is that which commences with the return of Mi-
chelagn(no* from Rome to Florence about the year 1500,
and terminates witli the death of Leo X. in 15;? 1, or rather

with that oi Raffaello in the preceding year. Within this pe-

riod, ahnoft all the great works in paititing, in fculpture, and
in archite£mre, which h ve been the admiration of fucceeding
times, were produced. To feletl an adequate fpccimen from
this part of Mr. R.'s labours, is not very eafy. In his nar-

rative are fb uniformly blended the decifions of corrett tafte,

with the enthufi sfm of a poetical irn ;gination. that we m;g!it

perhaps, with Time propriety, have contented ourfelves

with this general prai'e, but as cuitom requires that we
Oiould go farther, we fliall extratl a paffage from his very
elaboiate review of the works of Raffaello. It will afford a

proof, but probably not the heft that might have been felect-

ed, of the ability with which he appreciates the merit of the

greater artills.

" The demands made by Leo X. upon the talents and the

time of Raffaello, were indeed unremitting, and could not have
failed to have cxhaufted the efforts of a lefs fertile imagination,

or a lefs rapid hand. Having determined to ornament one of the

apartments of the Vatican with tapeftry, which was at that time

woven in Flanders with the utmoll perfeflion and elegance ; he

requciled Raffaello to furnifli the defigns from fuch portions of
fcripture hiftory, as might be fuitr.ble for the purpofe. The paf-

fages which he chofe, were f.-lcded from the ads of the apoftles ;

and thefe he defigncd on cay:oons, or paper, colouring and finifli-

ing them with his own hand, as models for the imitation of the

Flemifh artifts. Each of thefe fubjcfts was ornamented at the

bottom with a frize, or border, in chiarofcuro, reprefenting the

principal tranfaftions in the life of Leo X. The pieces of tapeftry

wrought from thefe defigns, and which, until very lately, deco-

rated the papal chapel, were executed by the tapeftry.weavers

with a harmony of colour, and brilliancy of effcft, that aftonifh-

ed all who favv them, and fcemed to be rather the produftion of
the pencil than the loom. In this work Leo expended the erior-

* Mr. Rofcoe's fpelling. We prefer Angelo, which the Aca-
demy della Crufca ufe. Agnolo is a pronounciation of Angelo,
andfois Angiolo, ufed, if we miftake not, by the Bolognefe. Rev,

mous
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mous fiira offeventy thoufand crowns. But. although the tapeftry

arrived at Rome, the drawings, ytt more valuable, were fufFered

to remain in the hands of the Flemifh workmen, from whofe de-

fcendants it is fiippofed they v/ere purchaLd, in the enfiiing cfn*

tury, by the accomplifhed but unfortunate Charles I. (During

the difturbanches which foon afterwards arof^ in thefe kingdoms,

thefe prec'ous monuments were expofed to falc, in common with

the reft of the roya! colleftion ; but Cromwell was not fo devoid

of tafte as to permit them to be loft to this country, and directed

that they fliouid be purchafcd.- No further attention feeras how-
iever to have been paid to them, and foon after the acceiTion of

William III. they were found in a cheft cut into ft:ripes, for the

ufe of the tapcftry weavers, but in other refpetls without material

injury. For feveral years thefe celebrated cartoons formed the

chief ornament of the palace of Hampton Court, whence they have

been removed by the orders of his prefent Majefty to his feiidence

at Windfor. Let not the Britifti artift who is fmitten with the

love of his profeffion, and owns the inilucnce of genius, let him
•pot fail to p y his frequent devotions at this (hrine.

** We now touch the confines of tho highuft ftate of the art ; of

that period when the powers of Raifaello, who undoubtedly united

in himfelf all the great requifites of a p:rfeft painter, in a higher

degree than any othi-r individual, were exerted to their full ex-

,tent. To diftinguifn this aera was the dcttination of his laft great

work, the transfiguration of Chnft on Mount Tabor. In the

produftion of this piece RafFacllo was attradcd by friendfnip, and
(Simulated by emulation. During the abfcnce of Michelagnolo

from Rome, that great artift had heard the prai/^^s of Raffaello

refounded from every quarter, and had found his produvlions com-
mended for propriety of invention, corrednefs of defign, grace

of compofition, and harmony of colouring; whilft his own were
reprefented as having no other excellence than truth of drawing to

recommend them. Relinquifliing for a moment that department

which was more confonant to the fevere energy of his own genius,

and in which he ftands without a rival in modern times, he re.

folvcd to oppofe a barrier to the triumphs of his great competi-

tor, and by availing himfelf of the experienced pencil and at-

traftive colouring of Sebaftiano del Piombo, to give to his own
vigorous conceptions, thofe advantages which were neceffary to

exhibit them with full eiteft. This union of genius with talent,

gave rife to feveral celebrated produftions, the defigns of which
were furnilhed by Michelagnolo, and the execution intrufted to

Sebaftiano. At this junfture the Cardinal Gialio de' Medici
had engaged Raft"aelio to paint for him in oil the pidure of the

transfiguration, which was intended to ornament the great altar

of the cathedral of Narbonne, of v/hich place the Cardinal was
archbifhop. No fooner had he commenced the work, than

Sebaftiano begun, as if in competition with him, his celebrated

pifture of the raifing of Lazarus, which was painted with the-

greateft
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grcateft attention, and in part from the defigns of Michelagnolt,

and under his iminediate fupcrintcndance and dire<flion. Such a

conteft was well cakalatcd to call forth all the efforts of Raf.

faello, and the work which he produced, is acknowledged to

have difplaycd his various cxcellciKies to full advantage. Th'..

pidures when completed wore exhibited togi»ther io public view'

in the chamber of the confiftory, and both received high com-

mendation. The work of Sebailiano was univerfally approved

6f, as a wonderful inftance of energetic defign and powerful eL

ictl ; but the warmeil admirers of Michelagnolo have not hefi-

tated to conlefs, that in beauty and in grace tlie picture of KzL
faello had no equal." ?. 239.

On the other hand, in defcribing the ceiling oFthe Sixtlne

chapel, Mr. R. appears to fall confiderably Oiort of the

vivid details of prior writers and artifts. We allude parti-

cularly to a mofl beautiful pafTage in one of Sir Jofhua Rey-

nolds's laft Leftures on this fubjeft ; in this we know not

which to admire mod, the Chriftian or the Artift. In other

lefpefls, however, the reader may depend as much on tlie

talle, as on the powers of refearch which are fo copioufly

difplayed by Mr. Rofcoe in the whole of this chapter.

The work concludes with a fummary of the charafter of

Leo X. in which Mr. R. as may be expelled, appears as

his warm advocate. Still he has fo impartially detailed fafts

in the preceding hilloiy, that even the eloquence of this

lafl; effort will not very materially dillurb any of thofe

*' landmarks," which have hitherto direfted public opinion.

Wewifli, however, Mr. R. had dwelt lefs iiiinutcly on the

form and features of Leo, in order to ellablifh the phyfiog-

nomical indications of perfonal worth or genius. Such

an attempt might have been fuitable enough lor an enthufiafi

like Lavater, But the conclufion of tlie charafter of Leo

will probably be deemed >inobje£lionable by all parties,

" After all, however, it muft be confeffed, that the claims

of Leo X. to the applaufe and gratitude of after times, are chiefly

to be fought for in the munificent encouragement afforded by him

to every department of polite literature and of elegant art. It is

this great characteriftic, which amidft two hundred and fifty fuc.

ceffivc pontiffs, who, during the long fpace of nearly twenty

centuries, have occupied the moft eminent ftation in the Chriftian

world, has diftinguilhed him above all the reil, aixi given him a

reputation, which notwithllanding the diverfity of political, re-

ligious, and even literary opinions, has been acknowledged in all

civilized countries, and by every fucceeding age. It is true^

fome modern authors have endeavoured to throw doubts even upoij

this fubjca, and have indirecfly qucftionedj or boldly denied the

fuperiority
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fuperiority of his pretenfions as a patron of letters, to thofe of the

other fovereigns of ihe age. " It is well known," fays one of

thefe writers, " what cenfure attaches to the charader of Leo X.
for having favoured and rewarded muficians and poets, in pre-

ference to theologians and profeflbrs of the law ; whilft the glory

of having revived and promoted the ftudies of polite literature,

is to be attributed rather to the pontiffs, his predeceflbrs, and to

his own anceftors, than either to himfelf or to his coufin Clement

VII." ** I obferve," fays another eminent literary hiitorian,

** that thefe times are generally diftinguilhed as the age of Leo
the Tenth ; but I cannot perceive why the Italians have agreed

to reftrift to the court of this pontiff, that literary glory which

was common to all Italy." " It is not my intention," adds he,

** to detraft a fingle particle from the praifes due to Leo X. for

the fervices rendered by him to the caufe of literature. I fball

only remark, that the greater p^rt of the Italian princes of this

period might with equal right pretend to the fame honour ; fo

that there is no particular reafon for conferring on Leo the fupe-

riority over all the reft." Afcer the pages which have been al-

ready devoted to enumerate the fervices rendered by Leo X. to

all liberal ftudies, by the eftablifhment of learned feminaries, by
the recovery of the works of the ancient writers, and the publi-

cation of them by means of the prefs, by promoting the know-
ledge of the Greek and Latin languages, and by the munificent

encouragement beftowed by him on the profelTors of every branch

of fcience, of literature, and of art, it would furely be as fuper-

fluous to recapitulate his claims, as it would be unjuft to deny

his pretenfions to an tminent degree of pofitive merit. How far

he was rivalled in his exertions in thefe commendable purfuits,

by the other princes of his time, is a queftion which has not

hitherto been particularly difculfed. If, however, for this pur-

pofe, we take a general view of the ftates of Italy, or even of

Europe, and compare the efforts m.:;de by their fovereigns with

thofe of Leo X. we fliall find little caufe to accede to the opinion

fo decifively advanced. In Naples, with the expullion of the

family of Aragon, and the introduction of the Spanifli govern-

ment, the literary conftellation which had Ihone fo bright at the

elofeof the preceding century, had fuddenly difappeared, and had

left that unfortunate and dilUacled country in airaoft total dark-

nefs. The viciffitudes to which the city and territories of Milan

had been expofed, and the frequent change of its fovereigns, had

efFeaually prevented that place from b-mg confidered as a fafe

afylum for either the mufes or the arts ; and even the chara<fi:er of

the princes of the houfe of Sforza in the time of Leo X. as dif-

played during the fhort period in which they held the fovereignty,

exhibited few proofs of that prediledion for literature, by which

fonie of their anceftors had been diftinguiftied. Although the

city of Venice was further removed from the calamities of the

P p
time,
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time, yet the continental territories of that ftate had fuffercvi aH
the horrors of warfare ; and even thtr capital derives more cele-

brity, in the eftimation of the profcnt day, from its having bjcn

fixed upon by Aldo for the eftablifhment of his prefs, than from

the literary character of its inhabitants, 'l"he family of Gon.
zaga, the fovcreigns of Mantua, have juftly been diftinguifhcd as

eminent patrons of learning ; but the fcantinefs of their refources,

which were exhauited by military expeditions, and the narrovr

limits of the theatre of their exertion, prevent their being placed

in any degree of competition with Leo X. On the death of

Guidubaldo, Duke of Urbino, in the year 1508, and the aeccf-

fion of his fueceflbr Francefco Maria dcUa Rovere, that court

changed its charaftcr ; and after the expulfion of the Duke by
Leo X. in the year 1,516, the duchy of Urbino may be con-

fidered as compofmg, like the Tufcan ftate, a part of tlw domi-

nions of Leo X. Of all the principalities of Ivaly, Fcrrara is

the only one that had any pretenfions to contend with the ponti-

fical fee in the protedion and tncourngement afforded to men of

talents, learning, and wit, and the pofTeffion of i\riofto alone ii

an advantage not to be counterbalanced bv any Individual of ihc

Roman court
;
yet the patronage conferred on this great man by

the family of Efte, was fo fcanty, as to have fupplicd hinj with

frequent fubjeds of rcmonftrance and complaint. As a patron of

learning, Alfonfo was greatly inferior to many of his predecef-

fors, and he was indebted for his glory rather to his military

exploits, than to his fuccefsful cultivation of the arts of peace.

During his avocations or his abfence, the encouragement of litera-

ture devolved, with the care of his ftates, on his Duchefs, Lu-
crezia Borgia, to whom is to be attributed no fmall lliarc of tlve

proficiency made in liberal ftudies during the times in which Ibe

lived. Nor is there any pcrfon of the age who is better entitled

to (hare with Leo X. in the honours due to the rellorcrs of learn,

ifig, than the accompUfhed, but calumniated daughter of Alex-

ander VI.
" Still lefs pretenfions than the Italian potentates have the

other fovcreigns of Europe, to participate iu or to diminiili the

glory of Leo X. The cold and crafty policy of Ferdinand ol

Spain, and the vanity, imbecility, and bigotry, of the emperor

eleft, Maximilian, were ill adapted to the promotion, or the

toleration of liberal ftudies ; and their youthful fueceflbr Charles

V. and his rival Francis I. were too much engaged in hoJlilities

againlt each oi'her, to allow them at this time to afford that

encouragement to letters and to arts, which they manifelkd at a

fubfequent period. The moll munificent, as well as the moft

learned monarch of his time, was Henry VIIL under whofe

aufpices England vigoroufly commenced her career of improve,

ment ; but the unaccountable verfatility, and unrelenting cruelty

of his difpofition, counteracted in a great_degrec the effects of his

tfiibcrality ; and it was not until the more tranquil days of his

daughtsc
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daughter Elizabeth, that thefe kingdoms rofe to that equality

with the other rtatcs of Europe, in the cultivation of fcieix;e and

«f literature, which they have ever fince maintained.
" That an aftoniihing proftciency in the improvement of the

human intelleft occurred during the pontifieate of Leo X. is uni-

verfally allowed. That fuch proficiency is principally to be at-

tributed to the exertions of that pontiff, will now perhaps be

thought equally indifputable. Of the predominating influence of

s powerful, an accomplilhed, or a fortunate individual on the

charafter and manners of the age, the hiilory of mankind fur-

niflies innumerable inftanccs ; and happy is it for the world, when
the puffuits of fuch individuals, inftead of being devoted, through

blind ambition, to the fubj ligation or deftrudion of the human
race, are direftcd towards thofe beneficent and generous ends_,

which, amidft all his avocations, Leo the Tenth appears to have

kept continually in view." P. 341.

All tills may fairly be conceded to Leo, but there appears

to be no qualities in his charafter as a fovereign pontiff, fo

cfliniable as to induce "any man to diminifh the value and
importance of the reformation, or the chara6ler of the re-

formers, in comjiliment to him. The fplendar which the

revival of learning and the arts call upon his pontificate

ought to have fatisfied his moft enthuftallic admirers, be-

caufe on that fubjeft there can be no difference of opinion,

and no great rilk of committing ineonfiftencies or running

into extravagant eulogituns.

The ornamental part of this \vork i^ executed in a very-

elegant flyle, particularly the vignettes prefixed to each

chapter.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. II. Vim and Trafalgar. \\.o. is. Hiitchard. 1806.

Of all the tributes which have hitherto been paid to the me-

mory of Lord Nelfon, this is by far the moft animated, and the

moft deferving of prefervation. It is only necefTary to exhibit

the lines with which the poem commences, to juftify our praife,

and induce the reader to obtain the whole.

** While Auftria's yielded armies, vainly brave,

Moved, in fad pomp, by Danube's blood-ftain'd wave,

Pp i Aloft,
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Aloft, where Ulm o'erlooks the circling flood,

'Midtt captive Chiefs the infulting Victor flood.

With mock regret War's fatal chance deplored.

And fhamed with taunts the triumphs of his fword.

Then, as the mounting fury fired his brain,

Blind with rafh hope, of fancied conqueih vain.

In rage of hate, and infolence of power,

(O lucklefs vaunt ! and moft ill.chofen hour !)

O'er Enghmd's feas his new dominion plann'd,

—

While the red bolt yet flamed in NeHbn's hand

!

That hand, which erfl, by Nile's affrighted tide.

Smote with dread fire the godlefs Warrior's pride.

And ftrov.''d his blazing wrecks on Egypt's fhore

—

Exhauflcd Europe, by the diflant roar

Roufed from her trance, het fliatter'd force combined,

And half-rcdeem'd the freedom of mankind.
But ah ! too foon the imperfeft eifbrts ceafe.

And fainting nations fleepin deathlike peace;

Not long :—Once more to vex the troubled times,

Flufh'd with the triumph of fuccefsful crimes.

With rapine's ravening eagles wide unfurl'd.

Behold ! the fell Diflurber of the World,
Scourge of the weak, and terror of tl-ie ftrong,

With unrefifted legions pours along.

O'er trembling States to flretch his iron reign.

And wreft by force what fraud had fail'd to gain!

Earth all his ov/n—(fo feigns his fabling pride

!

Thrones of the North! ho. jet that boaft belied!)

Earth all his own— in hope, he dares profane

With impious grafp, the fceptre of the main

But England heard the vaunt and Nelfon madt

P. 3.

In the fame fpirit 6f genuine poetry and ardour of true pa-

triotifm the verfe proceeds. It would not perhaps be eafy to

find, in- any of our moft popular productions, an apoftrophe of

more lofty rhyme than the following

—

•'* And fure, if e'er the Spirits of the Blefl

Still fondly cherifh, in the realms of reft.

Their human pafTions ; thiiie are ftill the fame ;

—

Thy zeal for F.ngland's faiety and her fame

!

And when in aftev-times, with vain dcfire,

Her baflied fees in reftlefs hate confpire

From her fair brow th' unfading wreath to tear,

Thy hand,—and hands like thine,—have planted there

—

Thou, facrcd Shade ! in battle hovering near, j
Shalt v/in bright Viftory fiom lier golden fphere.

To float aloft, \vhere England's eniign flies.

With an?cl wines, and palms from paradife !"—P. 8.

\le it vain." j
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Why the author has not given the public his name, we can

hardly imagine
;
perhaps it would not be very difficult to difclofe

what is thus concealed, but this we forbear lo attempt.

Art. 12. MoJtody on Admiral Lord Vifcount Nelfcn, nuho, after

a Series of trnT:fce7tda?2t atid her^jic Sei-^-ices, fell glarioujly, Oc-

toher 21, 1805, in the Battle cf Trnfalgary at the Moment of
obtaining the mcjl brilliant and dccijiue Victory recorded in the

Annals of Great Britain. By George Richards, A.M. F. A. S,

late Fellonju of Oriel College, Oxford. 4to. is. Parker.

Oxford: Cadell, &c. London. 1805.

This Monody is fhort, but it is well written ; the thoughts

are juft and natural, and the verfes at once harmonious and fpi-

rited. The following paflage is as much as we can allow ourfelves

to take, out of a coraDofition of little more than 100 lines.

After pointing to the glory of his hero's death, the poet

proceeds

—

'

** And yet the figh will heave, the tear will flow ;

The hymns of conqueft end in ftrains of woe,

'Tis Nature's figh : 'tis Nature's tears are fhed :

We knew hi.n living, and we mourn him dead.

Not fo our ibns : they but his fame iball know :

Nelfon will then be but as Marlbomugh now.

When hi.^ great aiflions rife before their view,

'Twill be their boaft to breathe the air he drew :

His name, the glcry of the hiftcric page,

Shall fire the rifing youth from age to age :

Each deed fhall fpeak ; and Nile in d/illant years

Ad on the mind like Blenheim or Poiftiers."—P. 8.

Art. 13. Nathan the Wife ; a Dramatic Poem. Written origi.

nally in German, by G. E. Lejfing. 8vo. R. Philips,

los. 6d. 1803.

The firft edition of this Dramatic Poem was printed at Berlin,

in 1779. Its avowed objeft was to inculcate mutual indulgence

between religious fefts. The name of Leffing was very popular

among his countrymen, and this is efteemed one of his beft per-

formances. The tranflator feems to have performed his part rea-

fonably well, as the following (hort fpecimen will demonftrate.

*' What art thou prating of ? My deareft Daya,
indeed thou haft fome ftrange unfeemly notions

His Qo^—for whom he fights"—what is a God
belonging to a man—needing another

to fight his battles? And can we pronounce

fcr which among the fcatter'd clods of earth

you, I was born ; unlefs it be for that

P p 3
on
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on which we were produced. If Nathan heard thee—

r

What has my father done to thee, that thou

haft ever fought to paint my happinefs

as lying far remote from him, and his.

What has he done to thee that thus, amonc^

the feeds of reafon, which hefow'd unmix'd,

pure in my foul, thou ever muil be feeki;-.g

to plant the weeds, or flowers, of thy own land.

He will not of thefe pranking gaudy biolToms

upon this foil. And I too muft acknowledge

I feel as if they had a four fweet odor,

that makes me giddy—that half fuffocatcs.

Thy head is wont to bear it. I don't blame

thofe ftronger nerves, that can fupport it. Mine-
mine! it behoves not. Latterly thy angel

had made me half a fool. I am afham'd

whene'er I fee my father, of the folly."—P. i 24,

The tranflatpr adopts the abfurd cuftom of not comnienclug the

verfe with a capital letter, but we think it is ftill more reprehen-

fible to eke out the volume, to its prefent fize, as he has done.

Thus two monofyllables, yes, and no, by placing the fpeakers

names in capitals above each, are made to fill almoft half a page.

In fome other places there are hardly more than thirty words in

a page.

Ait. 14. <)i,'nple Poems, on Simple SubjeSis. By Chrijlian MihiCy

Wife of a Journeyman Ship Carpenter, in Footdee, Aberdeen.

8vo. Price 5s.

Far be it from as to viev/ with eyes of critical feverity an ap.

peal fo forcible as this is, to our benevolence; but ftill farther is it

from our propenfities to reftrain the emotions, which in hours o£

forrow and diftrefs could didlate fuch lines as thefe which follow :

To my Hnjhand, on the Return of our Wedding D/rj,

ff Four times the fun has croffed the line,

Since Love and Hymen made you mine ;

Tho' we be lowly, poor, and mean,

We feel nor difcontent nor fpleen.

V/e love, and live in harmlefs jov,

No vv'orldly cares our peace dcftroy.

We envy not the rich refin'd,

With einpty pomp, tho' polifhcdmind.

Our pleafures purer' far than theirs,

More light our purfe, more light our cares.

Years glide along, yet as they roU,

I think thou'rt dearer to my foul.

Each year, I feel I love thee more

Than I could do the year before.

Two
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Two infant daughters, cement Aveet,

Of \redded love and joy complete;

Have, by the bonntcous hand cf heaven

To crown our worldly blifs been given.

One wifli remains, my friend, that thou

May'ft live fo long, as oft to view

With tearful eve and lab'ring breath

The verdant turf I lie beneath.*^

Art,. 15. The Triumph of Frkndj'hip, a?id Rcnvard ofhigratrtude.

A-i iiitcreliing hijioricai Peem. By William Golden, Author of the

Diftrcffc'd Village, 4to. Price is. 26 pp. Printed for the

.Author, No. 32, Wilfon-ftrcet, Moorfields.

Whether the hiftory before us be the " Triumph of Friend-

ihip," \vc will not decide, not being able to command our perfect

attention througii fuch a work ; but the very firll naffage will

(how it is not the '» Triumph of Poetry." Tlie author fets out

thus :

—

** Behold a King, whofe virtues all adore.

Friend to the rich, a father to the poor
;

Much loved at home, abroad, at peace,

His blifs his fubjects' blefTings to encreafe;

\v. ftate unruliied wore a fhining crown,

No guilt, no fliame to bear his fpirit down
;

In private life was innocent and gay,

Could join the fportfman, could attend the play.

At ball afiembled meet the cheerful throng,

And trip with graceful eafe the boards along :

Jiis namj Adolphus, and in years a youth,

His ligurc manly, and his foul was truth.

Of him I fing, as ftory doth relate,

Fix'd in his iove, and in his fricndfhip great." P. 5.

Surely even a critic can fcarcely be required to perufe this

work throughout, or to afcertain whether a hillory can be ren-

dered " intercfting" by fuch a writer. He {eems however to be

a well-meaning and benevolent man, ani it is with concern that

we inform him, he has not any fpirit of po.try, and fcarcely any

iwtioaeyei) of verfificatipn.

NOVELS.

Art, 16, The Pof Captain, or the IFccdcn Walls 'vjell manned

;

(ompnhcndi;ig a Vicvj of Naiial Society and Manners. 8vo.

5s. Tegg. 1806.

We took up this volume with our ufual prepoffefllon in favour of

Avery thing coiine<fted with the Britifn navy, and with the hope

P P 4 of
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of receiving entertainment from a defcription of Naval Society
and Manners. But we have been grievoufly difappointed, for a
more ftupid or nonfenfical farrago was hardly ever put together.

MEDICINE.

Art. I 7. The Medical Works of the late Dr. William Tur?ihull,

Vol. I, cantaining a popular Treatife on Health, and the Means

of preferring it. Edited by his Son, William Turnbull, A. M.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London : to tjuhich is

added, the Life of the Author. I2ai0. 200 pp. Price. 5s.,

Murray and Highley. 1805.

The little volume before us is a part only of an intended pub-

lication of the works of the late Dr. Turnbull. To how many
volumes the works will extend, we are not informed ; we only

learn, that certain letters publiihed by the author, in the Lady's

Magazine, on the difeafes of women and children, will form a

part of the r\t.y.x. volume. The editor claims for his father the

merit of having been the firft perfon who noticed and defcribed

the croup ; his efiay on which difeafe, firft pubiifhed in the year

J756, in the Scot's Magazine, will be alfo inferted in the next

volume of the works. In the prefent are contained, rules for

the prefervation of health, under the ufual hsads of air, exercife,

diet, and the paffions of the mind. Though thefe fubjeds have

been frequently treated on, and therefore nothing new can be ex-

pected, yet as they are here handled with prcpriery and judgment,

w,e may fafely recommend this volume to fuch perfons as are not

already in poffeffion of fimilar treaiifes. The following is given

as a fpecimen of the manner in which the work is executed.

" To the prefervation of health, the golden mean equally ap-

plies, as to other important purfuits in life ; for an attention to

health may be carried fo far, as to degenerate into weaknefs.

Tl'us however proper the fyftem of the noble Venetian, Cornaro,

might be in his partitular cafe, and an infirm and worn out

conftitution which gave rife to his precepts, it is by no means a

plan to be generally adopted. The human frame, we know
from daily obfervation, is adapted for great variety, and can en-

dure equally the fcorching hears of the torrid zone, and the

freezing colds of the polar circles. Man is more injured by
himfelf than by any external agent, or circumftance of ntuation

in which he is placed ; and the principal thing required is, to

guard him againft the evils which attack equally the energies of

his raind and body, from the refinements of modern life. Thefe

are the fnares he is to be aware of, the fyrens whofe poifon

faps the foundation of his frame ; and avoiding thefe, by tem-

perance, moderation, and exercife, he may reafonably hope to

be able to enjoy, in the language of the poet.

The feaft of reafon, and the flow of foul."

Art.
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Art. 1 8. The Vaccine Conteft ; or. Mild Human'fy, Rea/on,

Religion and Truth, againjl fierce unfeeling j. erocity, o^verbear-

ing Infolence, mortified Pride, falfc Faith, and Defperation

;

being an exaB Outline of the Arguments, and laterefiing Fads^

adduced by the principal Combatants on both Sides, refpeSfing

Con.v.pox Inoculation, including a late OJicial Report on this

Suhjed, by the Medical Council of the Royal Jennerian Society

j

chiefly defig^ud for the Ufe of Clergymen, and Heads of Families,

By William Blair, M.J. Surgeon to the Lock Hoffital, i^c.

8vo. 96 pp. Price 2s. 6d. Murray. 1806.

From the preface to this little volume we learn, that the

author had inoculated, with the matter cf the cow-pox, upwards

of 600 paupers, who applied to hin: at the Bloomlhury Difpen-

fary, to v/hich he is furgeon, in the courfe of the years 1 802, 3,

and 4 ; but that in the laft year, in conf-quence of the malicious

mifreprefentations that had been induilrioufly circulated among

the poor, very few, and after the 12th of November laft, not

one perfon had applied there to be inoculated. So ftrong a proof

of the revolution that had been efFcdled in the opinions of the

people on the fubjeft, induced him to read Dr. Rowley's pub-

lication, ** The Cow-pox no Security againft the Small-pox,"

which had been puffed and thruft into all parts of the town, but

particularly among the poor, who v/ere moft likely to be duped

by tlie extravagant and bold affertions it contained. As thi«

feemed to be Hie foarce from whence the opponents to the prac-

tice of vaccination have drawn their principal objeftions, Mr.
Blair has attempted, and we think fuccefsfuUy, in this publica-

tion, to (how the falfe reafoning on which the objections are

founded. For this purpofe, he fuppofes a converfatlon to have

paffed on the fubjec'i, between the author, whom he calls Dr.

Bragvvell, a clergyman, and himfelf. The arguments ufed by the

doctor are taken from hib own pamphlet, the folly and the falfe-

hood of them are abundantly proved by the clergyman and the

furgeon ; but the doctor, though filenced, is not convened. We
cannot fjy we arc fanguine in our expectations of advantage te

the cmife, from this projed of Mr. Blair, as the perfons who
could be poifoned by Dr. Rowley's affertions, are not very

likely to be reafoned out of their prejudices. While this pam-

phlet was printing, Dr. Rowley died, but as his book had been

circulated with uncommon diligence, Mr. B. thought that this,

which is intended as its corrector, ought not to be withheld.

Art. 19. Reply to Dr. James Carmichael Smyth, containing

Remarks on his Letter to Mr. Wilberforce, and a farther Ac
count of the Difco'very of the Poiuer of Mineral Acids, in a

State of Gas, to defiroy Contagion, By John Johnftone, M. D,
FelloiM
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Fellow of the Royal College of Phyjicians, 8vo. 275 pp.

Price 5s. Maivman. 1805.

Dr. Smyth's letter, to which this is an anfwer, was noticed

in the 25th vol. p. ^6?^, of the Britiih Critic. It was admitted

by Dr. Smyth, that Dr, Johnftone, tlie father, had mentioned

among other methods of purifying the air, burning brimftone in

ife^ apartments of tlie fick, or railing the marine acid in the form

of vapour or gas, and that his method for obtaining this vapour

was publifhcd as early as the year 1758. But from the manner

ii which it is mentioned, Dr. J. did not feem to prefer ir, for

the purpofe, to the vapour produced from myrrh, benzoin, cam-

phor, vinegar, kc. 1 he fubjed was again mentioned by Dr.

j. Johnftone, brother to the prcfent writer, in his inaugural

th.-lis, printed in 1773, and again, more ftrongly, in a tranda-

tion of the thefis, publifhed in 1779. It had alfo been infilled

on by another brother of the author "s, in a letter to Dr. Prieft-

ley, written in May 177.5, i'lf J^^l^'d, " Remarks upon the Me-
dical Virtues of different Kinds of Air." The letter was {^v^t

to Dr. Prieftley, by the father, with a view to its being pub-

lished in the Philofcphical Tranfaftions. '* Another grand re-

ftorative of vitiated air," the writer fays, " is acid air, pro-

cured from fea fait. This is capable of a very important medical

application. The ufe I mean, is that of correfting the air of

•jails, hofpitals, &c. and medisating the air within the chambers

of perfor.s labourisig under any putrid ciTeafe, or fnch as are

troabled with wounds, or ulcers, tending to putrefccncy. This

nfe of acid air," he adds, " was recommended by my father.

Dr. johnftone, of Kidderminfter, in his Diilertation on the Ma-
lignant Epidemical Fever of 1756." This letter was not pub-

IJIhed, the Society confidering the communication as more proper

for a medical body than for them. We have here, however,

fufficient evidence that the vajvour of the mineral acid was ufed

hy the johnftoncs for the purpofe of deftroying the infeftlou"?

matter of fever, many yeirs before Dr. C. Smyth ufcd the vapour

of the nitric acid for the fimie purpofe. Purfuing the fubjeft,

this author attempts to ftiov/, that the vapour of the marine

tcid is equally efficacious in correding vitiated air, and may
he ufed with as little inconvenience to the fick, as the vapour of

the nitric acid. The refult of luch comparative trials as he

has been able to make, feem to prove, that when equally di-

luted, they are equally harmlefs. We hope fuch trials will be.

continued, and multiplied ; the public may thence in the end

learn, whether the vapour of the nitric, or the marine acid, do
either of them poflefs the power attributed to them, of deftroying

contagious miafmata, which does not feem as yet to have been

with fufficient clearnefe afccrtaincd.

Art,
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Art. 20. Obfer--J!itioT/s on the Ujc and Abtife of Mcrcurr, anJ
cir the PrcCdutioiii 7iecejfary in its Erriplnvmcnt. Br A. Fhilifs

Wilfony M. D. Fcllo-iv of the Royal C-Jbge of Thyftci.nn, and

of the Rctjal Society, Edinburgh. 8v'o. 20 pp. Cadcll and
Davies. 1806.

Thefe few pages are publiflied, the author fays, with the view

,of preventing the indifcriminate ufe of snercury, in the praftice

of medicine, which, he thir.lcs, has a tendency to bring that va-

luable drag into difrepute. The cautions which ' he gives prin-

cipally regaj-d the care necelTary to be taken by perfons under a

courfe of inercury, to guard againft cold ; fuch precautions are

certainly neceiTary, but fo obvious, that few perfons, ve believe,

offend in that wa}'. The author fecms to have great apprchen-

fions £)f the iviifchicvous effeds of calomel, and other mercurial

preparations given internally. '^ They weaken," he fays, p. 17.
*.' the ftomach and intcilines, whence arifj various dyfpeptio com-
plaints, flatulence, acidity, diarrhoea, dyfentery," fo that he has

almcil totally abandoned that mode of adminiltering the drug;

and in all cafes, where it is to ait as an alterant, he prefers in-

troducing it into the habit through the \n\\\, that is, wc pre-

iiiiac, combined with lard. We can, however, aflurc the author,

that calomel purges, adminiftcred with caution, are as innocent

as they are efficacious ; and that calomel, and the other chymical

preparations of mercury, given in fmall dofes, prove powerful

alterants, and are certainly preferable to the ointment, except

jji cafes of the lues venerea, in which it is neceiTary te adminifter

a larger quantity of the mineral than could be given in any other

form than the ointment.

DIVINITY.

Art. 21. A Charge deli-uered to the Clergy of the Diocefe ef

Exeter, at the primary Vifilation of John, Lord Bifhjp of Exe-'

ter, 180+ rt//</ 180J. Pitbitjhed at the Requpfl of the Clergy.

.4to. 25 pp. IS. 6d. Beckett. 1805.

To fay that wo are plcafed with this Charge would be ridiculous.

We are often pleafed with trifles, with a fonnet, with a ballad, or an

epigram ; but, to a difcourfe filled with the moft apofl:olical fen-

timents, and couched in the mofl: dignified aod appropriate ex-

preflions, it would be a profanation to apply the fame form of

words. We are ftruck by it, we are impreffed, we are fatis-

fied : as equal to the charafter of the writer, as equal to the

fanguine expeftations of the Church ; from him whom his So«

vereign in particular delighted to honour.

Of what is pcrfonal to himfelf, the Billiopfpeaks with modcfty

and propriety ; in a way calculated to do juftice to his owa
feelings, and to conciliate the regard and affeftion of his hearers.

But
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But when he comes to the great points, which at this day moft
nearly afFedl the vital interefts of religion, the attempts of dif-

fenticnts (of whatever denomination) to be armed with power
againft the church, and the machinations and progrefs of fanati.

cifm, we can only regret that it is irapofTible fov us to copy
every word which he delivered. On the former fubjefts let us

give a fraall fpecimen, conjuring our readers to refer to the book
for the context.

** I am fure your good fenfe will anticipate me in thinking

that toleration is one thing, civil ponver, renvareiy and prit'ilege

another. When toleration is granted, that is granted, to which
all peaceable and confcientioas Diflenters have a claim. But
wlwn men aik to be armed with extenfive and formidable pouoers^

it is very natural, it is ^v\3.\y jujiijiablc, it is highly prudential

to allc, how power has been ufed by this feft in time past. If

doctrines fandlioned by the highelt authority in the church of

Rome, have never, by the fame authority , been repealed or dif-

avowed, it cannot reafonably be expefted, that their pfaftices,

(if the means of exertion were allowed) would be materially

different. It is a well known truth, that from no one prix-
CIPLE WHICH THE ChURCH OF RoME HAS EVER AUTHORI-
TATIVELY MADE, IT HAS EVER AUTHORITATIVELY RE-
CEDED!" P. 14.

On the other fubjed a few words alfo.

* I confefs I never could be induced to think that the doc-

trines peculiar to Calvin, (for of fuch only I fpeak) are analogous

to thefe ideas which all religion, natural as well as revealed, fug-

gefts to us, concerning the perfeftions of a God. It was wifely

obferved, by an ancient philofopher, that peculiar care was to

be taken in obtaining found and right fentiments, concerning the

Deity and his attributes. Whatever perverfity of opinion enters

into mens' creed on this head, muft in a great meafure tinfture their

whole conduft ; and I think it can fcarcely be denied, that the con.

ceptions of thofe who are biaffed towards Calvinifm, feemed peculi-

arly calculated to inflame and keep alive a fpirit of fanaticifm, not

altogether reconcileable with true charity and humility. Thofe

who can work themfelves up to a perfuafion that, from all eter-

nity they have been the defignated veffels of the Divine Favour,

without any reference to their virtue, their moral condufi:, or

even their faith, will naturally be elated with a frantic prefump-

tion, little calculated to render them moral in their dealings,

mild in their deportment, or fubmiffive to thofe whom it has

pleafed Providence K) place over them." P. 21.

Is this the beft palTage of this part ? Reader, look and ex-

amine for thyfelf.

Art. 22. A Sermon preached in St. Mary's Churchy in Truro,

at the Primary Vijitaticn of the Right Re-xcrend the Bijhcp of
Exctery
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" Exeter, on Wednefdny, the I'^th Day cf Aiigufi, 1805. By the

Rev, W. Gregor, M.A. ReBor of Creed. Rublijhed at the

Requeji of the Right Re-^erend the Bijhop of Exeter. 410. IS. 6d.

Riving tons.

We do not wonder that the publication of this fermon was

..requeued by the diocefan at whofe vifitation it was preached.

\, It is a moft eminently feafonable, ufeful, and foiid difcourfe

:

, . and it fo abounds with matter and argument, that we find fome

. .difficulty in prefenting to our readers a proper abftratl 01' it*

The preacher begins, by offering fome jull and f^riking remarks

„ upon the conduct of St. Paul towards tliofe whom he wifhed to
' gain, and to fecure as converts to his doftrine. Some cafes are

"then fet forth, in which Chriftian minirters may apply to them-

felves the example of St. Paul, as defcribed in the text :
'* I

am made all things to all men." I. In their general deport-

ment, and intercourfc avith the world. H. By paying a due re-

gard to the cafe and circumftances, the wants and wcakneffes,

the peculiar modes of life and habits of thinking of thofe whofe

. fpiritual welfare is intrufted to their charge. III. In regard to

thofe who may be oppofed to them in difcipline and doftrine. A
Ihort review is here taken of the claims of regular minifters of

' our church.

The preacher then notices *' the acciifations which have been

publickly preferred againft minifters of the Gofpel, that they

preach not the Gofpel; and that, whilft they complain of dif-

fentions from our church, they are the real Dijfenters from that

church, whofe doftrines they have folcmnly pledged themfelves

to maintain." Many excellent remarks follow, concerning the

Cal-vmijiic fenfe which fome perfons afcribe to the articles of our

church.

A Note, fubjoined to the fermon, (hows the impropriety of

the term '' moderate Calvinfm." But we cannot refrain from

fetting before our readers the affefting conclufiojt of this dif-

courfe. Having dwelt upon the parting fcene, betwixt St. Paul

and the elders of Ephefus, the preacher adds, " May we ftrive,

in fome degree, to refemble this great and good man ; fo that

«'e, alfo, may finifh our courfe with joy ! may the confolation

of our confciences, and the teftimony of ihofe whofe feet v,e

have directed in the way of peace, accompany us at our de-

parture from this our fcene of trial !—and when age or difeafe

Ihall have overtaken us, and weaknefs and decay become vifibie

in our countenances ; may thofe, whofe fouls have been intrufted

to our care, follow us with anxious eyes, and watch our foot-

ftcps with forrowfid forebodings of the time, when we fliall be

fcparated from them! and when, at the clofe of all earthly thing';,

they (hall attend to pay the laft folemn token of regard and re-

verence towards us, may they bear a grateful record " what

manner of perfons we have been with^thcm, at all feafons!" May
the teftimony of the heart appear in every countenance- and the

tear
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tear 0^ fiiicerlty in '.-vcrv eye prove their forrow, that they*

ili.ill fee the face of thjir Ipintual guide, and earthly friend, no

Art. 25. A Sermon preached on the Dny of the General ThanH-

^ivtn^y December!^, 180,5, in the Pnrijh Church of Kelh. By

the i'Ufi Re"j. T. L. O' Beirne, D. D. Lird B'ljhop of Meath.

Puhlijhed at the Dcjire of the So-vercign and Corporation of Kells,

tiud the Officeri of the Yeomanry Corps nvho ^vere prefent. 8vo.

55 pp. 2S. Dublin, Rivingtons aiid Hatchard, London.

1805.

The example of the Pfalmifl is here adduced by the Bifhop of

Meatli, as that on which every pious King lliould aft, in afcrib-

ing to God the favourable events with whieh his government is

blefTod. He ftates what is to fuch a Mpnarch a legitimate caufe

for war, and applies it to the cafe of our own. He then enquires

into the fentimeuts and feelings with which our national thankf-

giving, on the late occafion, required to be performed. I'he

particular precept of the text (Pfalm ii. xo, 11.) is, '* to rejoice

with trembling, and ferve God with fear ;" which is here ex-

plained and applied. Tiie Bilhop next Itates the duties of the

time, and expatiates more particularly on the nature of the de-

liverince received. When it becomes necefTary to advert to the

unfortanate lofs of our h.-roic commander, the Bifhop of Meath

fxprcffe-^ himfelf with all piety and refignation, and then extend-

ing his refiedions, he fays,

'< Such is the vanity of all human things ! Of fuch fluff as

this is all human glory ! We are met to rejoice, to rejoice with

the joy of Chriflians,' for an event that furpaffes what in the

deftinles of Empires has ever occurred iiioft glorious. But, in

the very inflant that its recent fplendor burfts upon our view,

death covers it with his fhades, and fits as it were in mockery on

all the trophies we raife to commemorate it. The grave in which

our deliverer repofes,* with ail that the enemies of his country

had left him of his mortal frame, cafed, as it were, in his own

glory *, opens before us, and the fcene clofes, like every other

earthly fcene, in lamentatiorts, and mourning and woe."

Contrafting the haughtinefs of our chief enemy with the

Chriltian feelings of our ov/n commanders, his Lordfhip afterwards

introduces Lord CoUingwood's general orders after the viftory,

as a model for fuch an occafion ; and concludes with loyal prayers

for the happinefs of our beloved Sovereign +.

*• " Alluding to his coiHn."

f We were rather furprifi-d to obfcrve in the title page, that

the chief Magiftrate of Kell. is olHciaiiy Itylcd the Sovereign :

this, however, has not deterred the Right Rev. Preacher from

applying it alfo to him to whom it belongs, of general and of

public right, to the Fatjycr of hii people 1

Art.
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Art. 24. A Sermofi preached in the Farijh Church of St, Andre^jj,

on Sunday, "fauuary 5, I 806, on Occajion of the Death of the

Re--v, Charki Barton, M. A. late Ketior cf the [aid Farijh. Bj
the Re-v. Charles Frjce, M. A, late of Merton College, Oxford

i

joint Curate of St. Andreiu's, Holborn. Fubhjhed by Requej^,

8vO. 18 pp. IS. Kivingtous. 1806.

On the dvath of a man highly, and %ye believe very juftly

eftecmed in his parifh, this difcourfe was preach.d : in which,

from the certainty of death, are enforced the great duties of life ;

religious, fecial in general, and private or domellic ; and it is

fuggefted in ftrong bat proper terms how well thcfe were all ful-

fiUed by the perfon lamented. The Sermon is, without extra-

vagance, or affetftcd eraphafis, a teiHmony to departed niorir,

honourable to the writer of it, as well as to him who afforded

the melancholy fubjcft.

Art. 25. Prudence: A Sermon addrcjftJ to young Clergymen.

By the Rev. S. Partridge, F. S. A. Ficar of B'jion, in Lin-

coli'jhire, 1 2mc. 21pp. is. Rivingtons. x8o6.

By Prudence, the preacher means on this occafion, ** the talent

of clioofing, among different ways of difcharging our fund;ion,

that which is moft beneficial in any given circumftances."
*' This prudence," heobferves, " is chiefly exercifed upon three

fubjefts : firft, preaching; fecondly, attention to the flocks of
which we are p.;ftors ; laftly, our own manners and condnd."

Under the firfl head he recommends proper attention ta

dignity, both of language and manner. Under the fecond, he

lays down forae particular rules for the intercourfe of a pallor

with his nock. Under the third, he explains in what manner

the example of fuch a paftor may be made moft ufeful.

With a large and very inftruiSlive quotation from the Firft

Epiftle of St. Paul to Timothy, he then concludes a difcourfe

extremely well calculated for the inilruftion of young divines,

** founded on a thirty years miniftration among them."

Art. 26, A Sermon preached at the Anniverfary Meeting of the

Sons of the Clergy, in the Cathedral Church of St. Faul, on

Thurfday, May 17, 1804. By the Re-v. Robert tlodgjon, M.A.
4to. Rivingtons. 1806.

A found difcourfe on Phil. iv. 8. " If there be any vir-.

tue, if there be any praife, think of thefe things." The preacher

Jaments and obviates the prevailing difpofition to brand the

Chriftian MInifter's honell zeal in the difcharge of his duty,

with the injurious names of monaftic auflerlty and precifcnefi.

He, with proper dignity, alferts their claim to refpei5t from tlie

qualities of picrty, loyalty, patriotifmj a:id fortitude, which have

diiungLith.e(i
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diftinguiilied their conduft among us. From this head he takes

fuitable occafion to inculcate the excellence of this particular cha-

rity for which he preached, and the peculiar claims of the chil-

dren protected by this benevolent inftitution.

Art. 27. The Dependance and Duty of Mnvy being a Sermon

preached in the Parijh Church of St. Andrenv, Nornvichy ttpon

the Thank/ginjing Daj, Dec. 5, 1 805, for Lord Nelfon's Vic-

torj, and piiblfhed by Rtquefi. By the Re'v. Lancafter Adkiny

M.A. of Eevet College, Cambridge, and ReBor of Belaugh in

Norfolk. 8vo. IS. Cftell. 1806.

This well-intended difcourfe was doubtlefs heard with com-

placency and attention by the preacher's congregation, who, per-

haps, thought to mark their perfcnal attachment, by defiring its

publication. Beyond this circle it will not, probably, be read.

It is full of texts of fcripture, not always the moft happily in-

troduced, and is remarkable for any thing rather than perfpicuity

and elegance.

Art. 28. 'The Di-uine Viftatiom: confdered in a Sermon preached

on the Faji Day, February 20, 1805. 8vo. 23 pp. is.

Collins, Briftol; Hazard, Bath; Hatchard, &c. London.

1805.

It is not important to a reader, 'where or hy 'whom a fermon

was preached : yet it is defirable that thefe circumftances fhould

be noticed; that preachers may be the more careful what they

commit to the prefs. We approve of many things in this fer-

mon ;
particularly of fuch paffages as thefe :

" Notwithftanding my defire to draw your attention to the

fubjeft of the divine vifitations, abftrafted from every political

conneftion ; I cannot omit to exprefs my full conyiftion of the

dire neccffity we ar« under of combating our enemies with every

lawful means to prevent their fubjugating Britain to the fame

unjuft and arbitrary yoke under which they have reduced other

countries." P. 4.

'' Have we not jufl caufc on this day for blefiingGod, that arnidft

the many evil tokens, he has not left us deftitute offome good ones ?

That our gracious and religious King has been fo long continued

upon the throne of the Britidi empire, Ihould infpire us with

gratitude to the King of kings, and with the moft devout inter-

ccffions for his majefty and the whole royal family. The feats

of public juftice are filled with men of integrity and abilities,

always ready to adminiflcr iaspartial juftice to the rich and poor.

Among the noble and great are a few [we truft not a few] who

efteem the praife of God more than the praife of men. The

fpirit of adlive benevolence confpicucui' amcng all ranks,, is no

little token for good." P. 16.

R In
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In the following fentences there is, perhaps, a latent meaning i

** What a favourable fign would it be, were all minifters the

faithful ambafladors of God, and examples to the flocks over

which they are fet. God be praifed, there are fome among the

different orders in the fandluary," &c. P. 16.

*' Their number, (the number of faithful flewards of the

myfteries of God) in the eftablifhed church, and among the

Chriftian denominations, is on the mcreafe." P. 19.

Perhaps e'vangdical teachers (as fome pcrfons, exclufively and
moft prefumptuoudy, ftile themfelves) are here intended. From
this vain affumption, however, one good effedl may flow : it

may imprefs upon the minds of our clergy, with additional force,

the neceflity of being well and accurately acquainted with the

genuine doftrines of the gofpel which they preach.

Art. 29. A brief and impartial Vieav of the tivo mcf generally

reccinjed Theories of the Fall of Man, and its Confequences ; in tt

Difconrfe preached at Donccjier, April 2 1, 1 805. By the Re'v.

P. Inchbaldy A. B. late of Uni'uerftty College, Oxford. To
fwhich are added Explanatory Notes and References to the moji

eminent Di'vines ivho ha've ^vritten upon that Subjed. ^to.

17 pp. IS. 6d. Sheardown, Doncalter
; Johnfon, London.

1805.

There is fomething very peculiar In the plan of this difcour/e.

It diftindly ftates the two principal theories refpeding the Fall

of Man, without deciding in favour of either. The author
wiflies, he fays, " to be confidered rather in the light of an
hiftorian of opinions, than as the abettor of either fyftem, to the
entire exclufion of the other." P. 9. His conclufion therefore is,

** that the abettors of either fyfl;em are fumilhed with arguments
in defence of their opinions, which fhould challenge the con-
fideration of every unprejudiced inquirer after theological truth.'*

It will appear perhaps, he adds, *' that, in the violence of con-
troverfy, and the zeal of feftarianifm, both parties have carried

their notions to an extreme; but having particularly delineated

the tenets of each, it remains with you (the hearers) to exercife

your own judgments, and follow the decifions of your own un-
derftanding." P. 17.

A difcourfe fo completely deliberative may undoubtedly be of
ufe in the clofet, by referring the reader to the authoiities on
both fides of a queftion, which he may feel it important to exa-
mine. But, in the pulpit, fo doubtful a ftatement could appa-
rently have no tendency, but to unfettle the minds of the hearers,

without materially affifting their enquiries.

To do juftice to the author, he really feems to have dated the

two theories with an uncommon degree of impartiality ; nor can

Qq it
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it be denied that he writes extremely well, and mud be eminent-

ly qualified to inftrud, by the clcarnefs of his itylo, on fubjeds

of kfs intricacy, in which he (hall take a decided part.

Art. JC^. A>i Exhcrt.itljri to Pr/hlic Worjhip, avd Pri'vate Dc-
'Votiau : By Richard Wright, A. B. and Vicar of iVratigle^ Lin^

(ehj&irc, Svo. 25 pp. Hellaby, Bofton. 1806.

A plain, earncft, and afFeftionate exhortation, from a village-

paftor to the lower clafles of his pariihioncrs ; on the duties of
public nuorjhlpy partaking of the facrament of the Lord'sfupper^

z.v\^ private dxA family prayer. Parifhioners will, doubtlefs, in

many cafes, road a book of this kind from their own minillers

;

while they neglect thofe which have not fuch a recommendation.

And therefore, numerous as books are on thefe fubjefts ; and
good, as many of them are

;
particularly thofe diftributed by.

the Society for promoting Cbrijfiafi Knoivledge ; vet a parilh mi-

nifter is well em.ployed, in compofing. fuch a book ; and may
juftly hope for a bleffing upon his pious labours, bellowed where
they are eminently due.

BIOGRAPHY.

Art. 31. Memoirs of Martnovtel, avritte?! by himfelf; containing

his Literary and I'oltlical Liff- and Anecdotes of the principal

Chara^ers of th'.- Eighteenth Century . i zmo. 4 Vols. il. is,

Longman and Co. 1805.

We can all remember the grateful carneftnefs with which, in

earlier days, the tales of this elegant and popular writer were
perufed. The fame fimplicity of manner, and faculty of exciting

a lively intereft, pervades and diflinguifhcs this pofthumous work.
We cor fine, however, this remark to the three firft volumes.

The fourth feems little better than a compilation from public

journals and documents, and communicates no information with

which, unhappily, we are not too vvell acquainted. The anec-

dotes of the writer's you'.h, and his painful and troublcfome pro-

grefs to the celebrity aiid cafy circumftances which he finally at.

tained, are full of entertainment; :;ik1 the charadcrs of many of'

his contemporaries are drawn with fpirit. The tranHation appears '

fufficiently well executed, and the volumes will doubtlefs expe-.^

rience an extenfive circulation. •
'

POLITICS.

Art. 32. Thoughts on the Relati've State cf Great Britain and-

of France^ at the Clofe of Mr. Pitt's Life and Adyninijiration^

»« 1806. 8vo. 63 pp. 2S. Hatchard. iio6.

We may almoft fay of the pamphlet before us as Dr. Gold-

.

fmith faid of Mr. Burke's genius

;

i. We
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" We fcarccly can praife it or blame it too much."

In glov.'ing and enegetic language the author defcribes the

enormous and increafing power of our adverfary in the prefent

conteft, and does ample juftice to his ferocious and unprincipled

character. The following pallage has not, we think, been ex-

celled, in vigour or in truth, by any portrait of this fcourge of

Europe.

" Combining the two extremes of defpotifm and of democracy,

an Emperor in name, but in ad a Jacobin ; ever afFeding to

offer peace, while he lets loofe the ravages of war : courting the

people, at the fame moment that he mfults the fovereign, or

outrages the government : brandilhing in one hand the fword^

but dexterouily concealing in the other, the wires of anarchy

or revolution : converting the prefs to every nefarious ufe,

though exclaiming againll the abufe of that weapon, when di-

rected to expofe his own violations of faith or treaty : greedy of

glory, but regardlefs of reputation ; he refembles nothing vphich

Europe has beheld in paft times, and can neither be compared to

Attila, to Cloris, nor to Charlemagne. We might be led to

fancy that Milton, in dcfcribing the King of Terrors, by pro-

phetic anticipacion pourtrayed this new monarch ; fprung like a-

phantom., from the alhes of the French Revolution, fhadowy,

undefinable, and terrific.

'' The other fliape.

If Ihape it might be called, that fhapc had none^

Dillinguifhable in member, joint, or limb :

Or fubltance might be called, that fhadow feemed ;

For each feemed either ; black it ftood as night.

Fierce as ten furies, terrible as hell,

And fliook a dreadful dart. What feem'd his head,

The likenefs of a kingly crown had on —."

We are i>r>t, however, fo clear as this author, that Bonaparte's

"political inftitutiop.s will furvive his perfonal exiftence :" for

we have no conception that the MuratSy the Mnffcnas, and the

Berthiers, (the Seleucujes, the Antipnters, and the Ftolimyi o{ 'Ccii^

modern Alexander,) would unite in fubjeftion to a Jofeph or a

Louis Bonaparte, or even that they would remain united among
themfelves. Thefe events are yet in the womb of time. But

what moft excites our furprife and diffent is, that the fame au-

thor, who has thus defcribed cur enemy, and who, by his fug-

gcftion of meafures for the national defence, f:ems to be as true

a friend as Bonaparte is an implacable \o^ to Britain, ibould deem

a peace with this unprincipled pov/er rot difficult to be attained,

and even likely to be permanent!! ! To this opinion we may-

reply in the words of Addifon's Cato. When Decius fays,

" Why will not Cato be this Cxfir's friend ?"

Q q 2 TJ»
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The anfwcr is,

—

** Thofe very reafons thou haft urged forbid it."

It is impoflible to conceive that fuch a perfon as Bonaparte will

be at reft, while Britain remains free and independent. We cor.

dially agree with this author in the charader which he has

drawn of our excellent fovereign ; but with what confiftency

or decency can the fame writer recommend, that " tue Jhculd

not treat Bonaparte nvith the fame freedom ai nve do George the

Third." In plain Englifh, we fhould cajole and flatter a tyrant

and aflaffin, while wc permit our own beneficent and virtuous

monarch to be infulted with impunity.

Every mode oi conciliation which this writer recommends to

the prefeat adminiftration, was tried by that of Lord Sidmouth.

Thfj " rcpreffed and difcouraged" (nay they even profecuted)

attacks from the prefs on Bonaparte. Yet what was the efFed ?

Thofe jndizidual and unauthon-zed expreffions of indignation,

which the atrocious arts of the ufurper called forth from the

only free prefs in Europe, were anfwered by authorized and s^-

cial infults on our beloved fovereign and country ; and goveriv'

ment were exprefsly called upon to '* fetter the freedom of the

prefs,'' or expeft the continuance of fuch a difgraceful warfare.

We are not advocates for a licentious abufe of the moft un-

principled government with whom our country is in amity : but

while the Eritifti prefs is free, animadvcrfions on the conduft of

other ftates, as well as our own, will be vented through that

channel. W^e are far from recommending a hdlum intemeciuum i

but in the prefent ftate of affairs, peace would, in our opinion,

be more danijcrous than war.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 33. ^ree Di/quijitions on the Sentiments and Covdufl of a

'Britijh Prince^ in order to merit the Ja<vourable Opinion of the

Public. By John Andre^ujs, LL. D. Crown 8vo. 178 pp.

5s. Blacks and Parry. 1805.

If thefe difquifitions do not exhibit any very profound or ori-

ginal remarks, they muft be allowed to contain many ufeful and pa-

triotic fuggeftions. Their freedom, at the fame lime, is not fuch

as is likely to give offence, fince they feem invariably to allow

that avhate'ver is may turn out to be moft beneficial. It appears

to us, that the thought of them was probably fuggefted by Mrs.

More's admirable " Hints towards the education of a young

Princefs ;" to which, however they are, in ajl refpeds, very

inferior. The ftyle is not fo animated, the thoughts not fo ori-

ginal, nor the hiftorical views and allufions by any means fo acute

and inftrudive. There is a very evident want of order in the

arrange*

2
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arrangement of the fubjefts, and a confcquent repetition of the

fame, or nearly the fame ideas, in different parts of the book.

But nothing is more wanting to it, than a more graceful

ftyle. The following paffage, which we feledl chiefly for the

fake of objefting to one mifemployed word, is in other refpefts

a tolerable fpecimen of the general tenor of the language.

" A Prince bred in the maxims of Englifh liberty, cannot

fail, if born with liberal difpofitions, to find a more exquifite

entertainment in the unreftrained effufions of nuell.fpoken men,

than a defpot can derive from the gloomy fatisfaftion of hearing

the bafc and laboured adulation of fpiritlcfs and affefted courtiers.

To delight in eloquence, proves indeed a noble and elevated

mind." P. 136. Well-fpoken, for well-fpeaking, or elo-

quent, is an impropriety fanftioned only by the colloquial ufe

of thofe who are no models of accuracy. Such faults are not

common in thefe Difquifitions ; but the general languor of the

tonftruftion very widely pervades them.

Art. 34. RefulveSy divhie, moral, and folttical of Onven fell-

tham, A A'civ Edition, Re^'i/ed and amended. With a Jhort

Account of the Author and his JVritings, Bj) Jajnes Cum~
ming, Efq. F.S.A. Cr. 8vo. 404 pp. 9s. Hatchard. 1806.

This book, which was once fo great a favourite as to pafs

through twelve editions, in lefs than a century, had now almoft

fallen into oblivion : when Mr. Gumming, meeting with it, and'

feeing that it poffcffed intrinfic merit, determined to recommend

it, by a few alterations, to the tafte, and adapt it to the inftruc-

tion, of the prefcnt age. He appears to have performed his talk

with judgment. He has diminiihed the number, and frequently

teduced the length of the original cflays ; occafionally removing

the quaintncfs of the language, and fubftituting more modern

phrafes. Why Felltham chole to call thefe compofiiions Re-
SOLVES, there is no very apparent reafon. They are ^ori effays,

on moral and religious topics, containing much of found advice,

and not lefs of ingenious remark ; but very feldom in the form

of refolutions taken by the writer. He fays, however, that he

meant them as IcfTons for his own life. In r!ie original there are

two complete centuries, or hundreds of thefe eflays ; in the re-

publication, they are reduced in the firfl part to 80, in the fccond

to 66*.

We do not always perceive any obvious reafon either for the

omifTion or tranfpofition of the effays, fome that are omitted

being, to our apprehenfion, as good as thofe retained ; and no very

correft order being gained by the change of fituation. It is cer-

tain, however, that an amufing and inflru^^live book is produced.

* In the latter part, we cannot find many of the correfponding

chapters in the 4th or 7th editions.

U q 3 They
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They who have a tafte for our early authors, and rather antiqua-

ted language, will not perhaps approve a mutilated edition of an

author whom they admire : but much greater numbers, who would

never have heard of Fclltham, but for the labours of Mr. Gumming,

will read him as he ftands in this volume, and be well pleafcd.

A fhort, but very fenfibl* and fatisfaftory account of Owen
Felltham is prefixed by the editor. Neither the time of his

birth, nor that of his death, is here afcertained, but both were pro-

bably within the i 7th century. The firil edition of his Refoives

is conjedlured ro have been publiflied about 1626, and he is faid,

by Oldys, not to have been dead at the time of the j oth, v/hich

appeared in 1 67 7 . He himfelf tells us that many of thefe efFufions

were produced very early in life. He appears to have been a found

and confcientious member of the Church of England, a loyal fub-

jeft, a wife and reflecting man, by no means devoid of genius,

£ven of the poetic kind. An epitaph which he wrote for himfelf

deferves to be tranfcribcd, as marking much of his character.

Poftquam vidiflet rotantem raundum,

Imaque fummis fupernatantia,

Profperum Tyrio fcelus imbutum,

Dum virtus fordida fquallet in aula,

Securique cervicem prxburt

;

Injufta tamen hominum
In juftiffima difponente Deo,

Dam rcdux Csefar nubila pellit,

jGloriamque gentis tcUit in ahum

;

Tandem cvadens terris

Exuvias hie rcliquit Felltham,

Art. 35. T'wo Letters on the Commiffariat, n.uritten to the Ccjrtr-

naj/t'onen of Military Enquiry. By Haniillard Le Mc/urier,

Ejq, Cotnmijfi^iary General to the A^'^y) ^"'''^ ''^ ^SyP^->- ^"^ ^^

idediterrantan. 8vo. 113 pp. ^^- ^tockdale. i8o6.

Since the publication of thefe letters, the refpeftable author of

them, has unfortunately been removed by an early death from

the fervice of the public. Such parts of this work therefore as

'are perfonal, or relate merely to the difference of opinion thai

appears to have arifen between Sir Brook Watfon, the late

CommifTary General, and the author, are become lefs mate-

rial ; and thefe form a very confiderable part of the book. The

author's principal objed in his letters to the Commifiioners of

Military Inquiry, is to draw their attention to thofe reforms in

the Commilfariat department which his experience pointed out,

and waich he has particularly recommended in his book entitled

«' The Britilh Comraiifary *."—The fyftem which he parfucd,

* See Britifh Critic, Vol. xix. Page 615.
when
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when in ofEce, appears not to have been acceptable to Sir Brook

Vyatfon, his principal. Wc do not pretend to judge between

the different plans of thefe gentleraeii ; but v/e iareent that a dif-

ference as to the mode of carrying on the fcrvice, between public

officers of fuch acknowledged abilities and integrity, could not be

adjufted by their fup.'riors, confiftently with the fucceffion of Mr,
Le Mefuricr to a fituation for which he f.^cms to have been emi-

nently qualified. His fyftem will, no doubtj be impartially ex-

amined by the Corrimiffioners of Military Inquiry. We Ihould

have been happy, if the author had lived to fee juftico done to

his ability and zeal in fo important a branch of the military

fervice.

Art. 36. T/.'e Britijh Trident; or Regifter of Nanjal Ailicmi

including Authentic AccoUnti of all the niofi remarkable Engagem

mevti at Sea, in <zvhich the Britijh Flag has been eminently difm

tinguijhed; frtm the Period of the memorable Df'eat ofthe Spanifi

Armadoy to the prefent Time. Chronologically arranged by

Archibald Duncan, Efq. late of the Royal Na'vy. 4 Vols,

izmo. il. 2S. Chappie. 1805,

This was probably intended to be a cheap publication for com.

mon circiilanon, as the paper is bad, and the engravings worfe.

But it contains a great deal of intcrelHng matter, and the fafts

related being taken from autlK'ntic documents, it feems excellently

calculated tor a failor's library, and may not improperly be re-

commended to young naval adventurers, who are eager to tread

in the fleps of the long line of Britifh heroes.

Art. 37. The Female Renvoiutionary Plutarch, containing biogra.

phical, hijiorical, and rc--volutii->u:rj Sketches,
.
Charaiiirs, and

Anecdotes. By th: Author of the Ke-volutionary Pluturcb, and

Memoirs ofTulltyrand. InThrce Tclumcs. 1 2mo. 15s. Mar-

ray. I 806.

We hear on every fide, it is too atrocious, it cannot be I Iti

the name of fuftl-ring and infultcd humanity let not this prevail.

Let not the memory of the grcateft villains that the earth ever

produced be pro reded by the fooliiVi pvrfuafjon that they could

not be fo atrocious as they were : teaching the world this dread-

ful Itffon, that it is only necelTary to be inconceivably wicked,

and hiftory will not dare to record your crime.-, for fear of not

being believed. Who are the wirncfles ? Frenchmen againll French-

men. Thofc whofe relations were murdered with eVery refinement

of barbarity, againit thofe by whom they faw the ads of horror

perpetrated. Is it this man, is it that, by whom thefe things ar«

exclufively teftified ? Is it the author of the Revolutionary Plu-

tarch alone ? No, it is a mafs of authors whom he quotes, whom
he calls to witnefs, whofe very words he cites, whofe heart-rend-

Q q 4 »"«
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ing narratives he compiles. Are our faculties of memory oblite-

rated ? Do we not remember that the public prints of the day at-

tefted the greater part of the fads, which readers now refufe to

believe? If any thing can facilitate the repetition of fuch enor-

mous crimes, it is this ftupid, weak, and driveling incredulity.

Here arc three volumes, added to fevcral others, publilhed by
the fame author, and all recording the moll dreadful enormities.

To fay that we believe every word in them would be equally weak

with a general difbelief ; becaufe fuch a multitude of fads cannot..

all be afcertaincd with equal prccifion : but that the chief part of

them is true we believe with as much perfuafion as we believe

that the book ii placed before us while we write. Who could fit

down to invent fuch horrors ? Who could perfuade himfelf that

any reader would believe fuch hiftories, if he had not truth for

his prompter ?

The pifturc is not, however, all dark ; and the following beau,

tiful lines, infcribed on a monument, raifed to the memory of the

murdered royalifts of Lyons, but fmce deftroyed by republican

banditti, form a delightful variety among furrounding horrors.

*' Lyonnois venez fouvent fur ce trifle rivage,

A vos amis repeter vos adieux

lis vous ont legue leur courage,

Sachez vivre et mourir comme eux.

** Pour eux la mort devient une viftoire,

lis etoit las de voir tant de forfaits.

Dans le trepas ils ont trouve la gloire.

Sous ce gazon ils ont trouve la paix.

" Paflant, refpede notrc cendre,

Couvre-la d'une fimple fleur :

A fes neveux nous te chargeons d'apprendre,

Que notre mort acheta Icur bonheur.

** Champ ravage par une horrible guerre

Tu porteras un jour d'immortels monumens \

Helas ! que de valeur, de vertus, de talens

Sont caches fous un peu de terre !"

The clofc of the third ftanza alone fecms to want truth ; for

alas, no hsppinefs is yet purchafed. Thefe volumes contain anec-

dotes of Jofephine Buonaparte, Jofephine Deffalines, Madame Re-

camicr, Medames de Stael, deGenlis, and Fouche, the late queen

of France, the princefs de Lamballe, Sec. Sec. fome on the fide of

the pcrfccutors, and fome on that of the viftims ; with occafional

piftures of virtue and excellence on the latter part, as well as of

ferocity :.nd ever-,' fexual and unfexual vice on the former. There

are ftveral paflages which we would expunge, but few which,

confidering the circumltanccs, we think improbable.
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The Book of Common Prayer, and Adminiftration of tlie

Sacraments, and other Rites and Ceremonies of the United Church

of England and Ireland, together with the Pfalter or Pfalms of

I)avid. To which is prefixed an Introduction, comprizing a

Hiftory of the Englifh Liturgy, a Sketch of the Reformation of

Religion in England : and a View of the Englifh Tranflations

of the Holy Scriptures. The Calendar, Rubrics, Services, and

Book of Pfalms are accompanied with Notes, hiftorical, explana-

tory, and illuftrativc. By the Rev. Richard Warner. 13s.

The Chriftian Spcftator ; or. Religious Sketches from Real

Life. 2s. 6d.

Brief Commentaries on fuch Parts of the Revelation, and other

Prophecies as relate to the prefent Times. By the late Jofeph

Galloway, Efq. formerly of Pennfylvania, in America. 9s.

The Beneficial Effeds of Chriftianity on the Temporal Con-

cerns of Mankind, proved from Hiftory and from Fads. By
the Right Rev. Beilby Porteus, D. D. Lord Biftiop of London.

8vo. 2s. 6d.

The Battle of Armageddon; or. The Final Triumph of the

Proteftant Caufe. is.

St, Paul's Zeal in the Miniftry, and his Love for Chriftian

Unity. A Sermon preached at St. Peter's Church, Carmarthen,

July II, 1805, before the Society for promoting Chriftian

Knowledge and Church Union, in the Diocefe of St. David's,

and publifhed at their Requeft, by the Rev. Mofes Grant, M. A.
to which is added, an Account of the Society, is.

Religion the Soul of the Body Politic. A Sermon preached

at the laft Affizes held at Chelmsford, March 15, 1806. By-

Thomas Layton, M.A. Vicar of Chigwell. is.

A Sermon preached before the Archdeacon of Bucks, at his

Vifitation held at Stoney Stratford, May 2, 1806. By the

Rev. Thomas Le Mefurier, M. A. Reftor of Newnton Long-
ville, is.

The Importance of Right Sentiments concerning the Perfon of

Chrift. A Sermon preached at EfTex Chapel, April loth, 1806,

before the London Unitarian Society, By Thomas Belfliam. is,

HISTORY.
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Illuftrations of Scottifh Hiftory : containing, among other in-

terefting Trads, a Journal of the Tranfadions of Scotland, during

the Conteft betwern the Adherents of Quct-n Mary, and thofc of

htT Son, in 1570, i57i> ^ol'^y ^"*^ 'F73' By Richard Ban-

natync. Secretary to John Knox, the Reformer. 8vo. 15s,

The Military, Political, and Hiftorical Memoirs of the late

Count de Hordt, Lieutenant-General in the Service of Frederic

the Great, King of Pruflla. Tranflated from the French. 2 Vols.

8vo. izs.

The Progrcfs of Archbilhop Baldwin through Wales, on the

Service of the Holy Crofs, A.D. 1188, end the Defcription of

Wales, written in Latin, by Giraldus de E.t!, tranflated into

Englifii, and illoftrated with Maps, Views, and Annotations.

By Sir Richard Colt Hoare, Bart. 2 Vols. 4to. BU 8s.

The Trial of Richard Patch. By Blanchard and Ramfay.

6s. 6d.

A Vindicatiorj of the Gammentaries of Sir William Blaclc-

ftone, againft the Stri*5lurfc's contained in Mr.. Sedgwick's Cri-

lical and Mifcellaneous Remarks. By William Henry Rowe, of

Lincoln's. Inn, Efq, 6s.

Obfervaitiohs On Abortion, contaiiiing an Account of the

Manner in which it is accompliihed, the Caufes which produce

it, and the Method of preventing or treating it. By John Burns,

L«fturer on Midwifery, and Member of the Faculty of Phyfu
cians and Surgeons, Gbfgow. 4s. 6d.

Surgical Obfervatiotts. Part TL containing an Account of the

Diforders of the Health in general, and of the Digcftive Organs

in particular, which accompany Local Difcafes, and obftru(5t their

Cure, &CC. By John Aberncthy, F. R. S. 6s.

A Manual of Health ; or. The Invalid guided through the

Seafon.

A Compendium of the Anatomy, phyfiology, and Pathology

JDftheHorfe. By B. W. Burke, izm'o. 6s.

The Principles of Surgery. Vol. II. Containing the Ope.

rations of Surgery. By John Bell, Strgeon. Royal 4to. 5I. ,5s.

Cow-pock Inoculation vindicated and recommended from MaU
tersofFaft. By Rowland Hill, A. M. is.

c A Letter
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1

A Letter to Thonns Trotter, M. D. occafioned by his Pro-

pofal for deilroying the Fire, and choak Damps of Coal Mines.

By Henry Dewar, M. D.

Cafes of the Excifion of Carious Joints. By K. Park, Sur-

geon, Liverpeol. 4s. 6d,

EDUCATION.

Letters addrefTed to the Daughter of a Nobleman, on the

Formation of Religious and Moral Principle. By Elizabeth

Hamilton. .

BIOGRAPHY.

The Life and Writings of Michel Angelo Euonarrottl, com-
prizing his Poetry and Letters : containing alfo a Critical Dif-

quifition on his Merit as a Painter, a Sculptor, an Architeft,

and a Poet. By R. Duppa. 4to. 2I. 2s. Imperial 4!. 4s.

A Sketch of the Profeflional Lif: and Charadler of John Clark,

M, D. F.'Uow of theHoyal College of Phyficians, Edinburgh,

By J. R. Fenwick, M. D. Svo. 2s.

roi.iTi^s.

Letter addreffed to the Right Hon. W. Wyixihara, Secretary at

War, on the Subjed of exerciling Volunteers on the Sabbath Day.
By a Lord of Parliament, is.

Thoughts on changing the Syftetn of National Defence at the

prefent Moment, and on the Change propofed. 2s. 6d.

Memoir concerning the CommercisI Relations of the United
Stares with England. Pvcad at the National Inftitute, tlie 15th

Germinal, in the Year V. By Citizen Talleyrand. 3s.

Gbfervations on the American Intcrcourfe Bill. 6d.

The Speech of the Hon. J. Randolph, in the General Con-
grcfs of America, on the Non-importation Refolution. With
an Introdudion, by the Aurhor of " War in Difguife." 2s. 6d.

An Anfwer to *' War in Difguife ;" or, Remarks upon the

New Dodrine of England conccnimg Neutral Trade. 2s. 6d.

Belligerent Rights aiTerled and vindicated, againft NeutTal En-
croachments, being an Anfwer to An Examination of the En,
glifh Dodrine, which fubjeds to Capture a Neutral Trade, not

bpen in Time of Peace.

Refledions on Mr. Wyndham's plan, fubmittcd to Parlia-

ment, for the Improvement of the Army. By an Officer of the .

Guards, is. 6d.

Letter
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Letter to William Wilberforce, Efq. on the heft Means of
improving the Condition and Charader of the Negroes. By
R. Heron, Efq. 4s.

Letters to the Right Hon. William Wyndham. By a Field

Officer of Volunteers. 2s.

POETRY.

Home. A Poem. 5s.

Valle-Crucis Abbey ; or, The Vifion of the Vale.

A Poetical Cock turned, and 460 Riiimes let out thereat. By
Thomas Equinox, is.

Poems written on different Occafions. By Charlotte Richard-
fon. 8vo. 5s.

Mifcellaneous Poetical Tranflations ; to which is added, A
Latin Prize Effay. By the Rev. Francis Howes, A.M. 8vo.

4s. 6d.

Wild Flowers ; or, Paftoral and Local Poetry. By Robert
Bloomfield. 8vo. 4s. Si..

The Wild Harp's Murmurs; or, Ruftic Strains. By D. Ser-

Tice. 4s.

Epiftles, Odes, and other Poems. By Thomas Moore, Efq.

4to. il. lis. 6d.

Sir Chriftopher Hatton's Ghoft ; or, A Whifper to the Fair,

3s. 6d.

Torio.Whiggo-Machia ; or. The Battle of the Whigs and

Tories. 5s.

Dion, a Tragedy, and Mifcellaneous Poetry. By George
Ambrofe Rhodes, Efq. 6s.

Sophia St. Clare. 2 Vols.

Madam de Maintenon. Tranflated from the French of Ma-
dame de Genlis. 2 Vols.

Zofloya ; or, The Moor. A Romance of the 1 5th Century,

By Charlotte Dacre. 3 Vols, i 2s.

The Miferies of Human Life ; or, The Groans of Timothy
Tefty and Samuel Senfitive, with a few Supplementary Sighs

from Mrs. Tefty, in Twelve Dialogues. 8vo. 7s.

The Maid, Wife, and Widow : a Tale. By Henry SIddons.

3 Vols, 13s. 6d.

Two
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Two Girls of Eighteen. By au Old Man, 2 Vols. 85.

DRAMA.

The Three and the Deuce, in Three Afts. By Prince Hoare^

2S.

Falfe and True ; or, The Irlftiman In Italy : a Comedy, By
the Rev. Mr. Moultrie. 2s.

MISCELLANIES.

Annual Review for 1805. By A. Aikin. il. is.

Introdudion to an Analytical Diftionary of the Englilh Lan»
guage. By David Booth. 4s.

An Inquiry into the Changes of Tafte in Landfcape Garden-
ing ; to which are added, Some Obfervations on its Theory
and Pradice, including a Defence of the Art. By H. Repton,
Efq. 8vo. 5s,

A Treatife on Praftical Navigation and Seamanlhip. By the

late William Nichelfon, Efq. 8vo. 8s.

Report of the Proceedings and Debate in the General Af-
{cmbly of the Church of Scotland, refpefting the Eleftion of
Mr. Leflie to the Mathematical Chair, in the Univerfity of
Edinburgh. 5s,

Gems fele^fled from the Antique, with Illuftrations. By Richard
Dagley. 410. il, iis. 6d.

The Rights of the Stockbrokers defended againft the At-
tacks of the City of London. By Francis Baily, of the Stock
Exchange, is. 6d.

LIBRARIES.

The Library of Dr. Rov/ley. By Squibb, May 9 and lo.

Dr. James Hardy. By Leigh and Sotheby,
May 19, and 8 following days.

the late Marquis of Donegal. By Stewart,
May 29, and 6 following days.

CORRESPONDENCE.

To the Editors ofthe Britljh Critic,

Gentlemen,

The kindnefs experienced on a former occafion prompts me to
tr«fpafs on j our indulgence in fubmitting to the learned readers of

the
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the B. C. the fnggcftions of an humble enquirer, who afpires not

t-o the rank of thofc, qui fibi dodi non videntur, nifi alionos la-

bores non judicando concnturd;fi:uterc, fed lacerandoconfcinderc.

—

That very profound fcholur and inftruftive biographer, ProfelTor

Wyttonbach, ftaies that his la^e iliuitrious friend found his grow-

ing fufpicions about Pj'eud Afjl/ics's ' fragm^'nt on the Art of Rhe-

ttrick at length confirmed by an unpubtithed commentator on

Ariftides—" 'Joanne Siceliota," who produces from Longinus't

Art of Rhctorick a palTage forming part of the context of that

fragment. Warmed with a little honeft pride Ruhnkenius- an-

nounced the fad to Hemsterhosius, who, plcafed with a dif.

covery that

de/ervcs wi'Ji charaders of brafs

A forted rcfidencc, 'gainit tlie looth of time

And raz.urs of obliviou,-T-

and aware that few " feel themfelves capable to carry" even an

qpiendatlon '' ileadily," ad.ifed R. ut hujus inventionis lauicm

fibi vindicaret, mentione ac notiti-a ejus in Diario Eruditorum GaU
lico prodenda. Fecit Rithuhcvvti ^. It is the objecl of this letter

to trace (hortly what is applicable to that rtatcmcnt.

The fragment on Rhetorick is afcribed to Apfines in the difTer-

tation on A/itiphoti'^, in the Hillory of the Greek orators'^, an^d

in the notes on Rut. L//pus, whereas in the difcuiTion concerning

Longinuiy with which Toup, and of courfe Harles, has very

politely complimented John Peter iicbr.rdam, R. enumerates

among the loit vvorks of that critic—" Ti;)^>*j 'p-,5Top-<>j' de qua

alias-'"—which fiems to imply a preceding communication, made
probably about the clofe of 176S, or the begnining of 1769^:
and in his emciidations R. taeitly reftorcs- a palfage in this

** Longin. Tf';3^v5i "P57TOP.K.J}, p. 713, \i," which the ungrateful

critic of Cornwall difdains to notice. Afterwards in the

NEW edition oi" Timzeus's glolTary, R. cites from the fame
fragment—" Longi::i .Art. Rhet. 714,"—two, and corrods three

palfages ". Hadenus, ha?c.—The fequel of PrcfciTor W.'s narra-

tive cannot befooaiily verified. 'Vhc i?/edifcd comyneutarj Ttkrvcdi.

to is probably a non-entity : R. has hequ.'ntly availed himfelf of

^ Among the Rhetciicians publiihcd by Aldus, 1508, 1.

pp. 682—726.
'• Vita RuHN'f:. pp. 127, 8.

5 Dili. crit. de Antipnon;e, p. 807^ ed. Reilk. =p^ \ 7. ed. nov.
* Hift. Crit. Or. Gr. pp. Lxxiir, lxxxi, — in Rut. Lup.

pp. 10. 64'.

5 Differt. de vit. et fcript, Longin;, p. 29 ^ 39*
^ Vit. RuHNK. p. 169.
7 l.'Pi 30, 258. 99, 208,

J. S.'s
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J-;
S.'s commentary upon Hermogenes^y which was in tke collec-

tion of C. Falconeti, at Paris. Abrr/chy Valcken^^r, and R.
who draw copioufly from the MS. Scholia on Arifiidesy have not

once fathered them on J. S. The Burmannian Codex ufed hy
them is in the Public Library, Leyden 9, and there is a tranfcript

from it probably in this country : it knows not, however, any

I

-Icjnd or authentic teftimony on this point.—But appeal is made
to the notice which R. is faid to have infer ted in one of the French

Journals.—When he refleds on the extenfive erudition of Mr. W.
—Amfielodamerifts Lycci d.ccus,—your correfpondcnt is inclined to

think that the proper Journal has not been Infpeded; when he

recounts thofe mifcellanies, which in juftic» to W.'s fair fame,

have been turned over in queft of this paper, contemplating with

folicitude the (hortnefs of human life thus wantonly perplexed and

frittered away by the decoying wiles of uncertain concealment,

magno curarum fluftuat seftu,

Atque animum nunc hue celerem, nunc divldit illuc.

In partcfque rapit varias, perque omnia verfat.

Why could not that very learned and communicative ProfefTor

have informed us in what colleAion it might really be found, and

have given another proof of thofe generous efforts in the caufe of
Greek literature which the illuftrious editor oi Appian and Polybius

fo defervedly extols ? If the Paris edition of the Journal des

Sfaijcmt (hould differ fo materially from that printed at Amfter-

dam, as to pofTefs this jewel, or if any of your learned Corref-

pondents (hould have at hand the Review enriched with this

iiTToc-'Trao-fxaTjov, a reference to it would be thankfully received and
publicly acknowledged. Granting, however, for the prefent,

W.'s reprefentations to be correal, and the furmifes of your Cor-
refpondcnt wholly unfounded, an opening fhall be left for the in-

fortion of this fchedule, the want of which has been fo long felt

and deplored. In the mean time your Correfpondcnt begs leave

to add that thefe fertile fources of error, abbreviation ii\Aftmilarity

ofcharaders eajily account for the fubftitution of ANOT for ANOY,
wflich firfl gave fanclion and currency to this mifnomcr, and

*vhich internal proofs abundantlv confpire to correft ; while

the follovving additional evidence from the printed fcholia oij

Hermogenes compared with an extraft from the faid fragment
will operate poweri'ully in fupport of R.'s difcovery.

^ Difjert. de Antiphonte, pp. 804., 5=13, 4 ed, nov. Hift.

Crit. Or. Gr. pp. lxx^ vii. InXenoph. Mcinorab. p. 227.
De Longino, pp. 15, g, 25, 6 (c f. in Longin. p. 245,), 7. Ad
Timaei Lex, p. 102. ed. nov-.

9 Cajus Scholiaftae Codex, olim Drackenborchianus, mox
Burmannianus, jam eft in Bibliotheca Leidenfi, cujufque, intra

decem dierum. fpatium fcripta a magno Jv'alckenaerio, utilif-

fima excerpt a per rem fupelledilis meae faciunt. Luzacius de Epif*

tatis ac Froidris Athcn. p!. 105.

Apji^iet
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jipjinet fecundum Rbct. Gr. Aid. Longinus Jecuedum Anonym, ad M:f»
I. 715. mogenem in Rhet. Gr. Aid. II. 380"

131. td. Toup.

XaX in Xoy;i/Tvoc » ifiXoXorof Iv nrn

(38) fflTOfixji Tt-xyv y-ivni; tbc X«^i»c
off-tt Ji (1^) o'^tifji.ar* iTvai xiyu, (39) eJ-« try^^uara

tS)v Iwoiiv aivof^HTTai. mv, TaJvevniiv iivo/xa^rai. oiov

ir{i»Jio^8ju<ri;. a7rca"iiii'7r»)3-j{. 7rttaaXli]-if. TrpjJiopSaiiriCj ETriSisfflaij-t;" (40) aircni^
W)irij. TrapiXfiJif.

»*(»^»;ut (36) ^floTTciia. anuvra raira thaiviia. ilQoTroiia. aTravra ravra
oi 1*01 iiKU i,>i.xiwi r^niMa-ra KuKiTs-Qat, ej /ocoi J'jxoDiri JtKai'aif (41) a-^^rifnara iMm

XsTjflaj

aXX'svysKii xai (37) EvSi/junuara, ixx' Evvoiaj iiai hdufArt/uiara

jtai Xoyi<r^.tou TcU TriJavoD JjapiV xat Xiyir/uji Tou TiSavou ^aioiov.

xai Trimooyi i'lin. rk fxh yif xxl (i\z) me-reooi; ii^yi.ra ftivyif

5*0(jfla)Ti; TE xai ETriJiipSirif, 3'i9^9»3-if te. xoi w^oJio'pSaos-i'c

n Js 7rapaX6ivf<i? to afioV;j-Tov (43) ^ ^^ jrapaXEr^-if to a^iilTiS~rif

hhixMurar xai /aspsc iv sTu IwjEi'itniTaf xai juspu ttv ei'n

'riic TraflnTixnc t! xai jSixnj t?j TrafluTixRif te xa» (44.) nSixiif

aTrohilfaif (40) TJiTiit iiToxpiVtiaf aT^'^ht^soo; tii Tn; i/TroxpiVgftif

opST? Tjfimvra. opeTj TrplTrovTa.

As'Jfi T<i (r;^>?^aT« a^rstK Xi'^eerj <pd,ay.uv ovroe, oax cr^ifji.a.Ta,—aCCOfd- '

ing to the edition ; the intervening words, being manifeftly the }

Biarginal glofs of fx. r. x. el. X., have been omitted.

I am, with great refpeft. Gentlemen,

Your very obliged Servant,

PHILARCHAEUS.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. Cumberland is printing a fupplemental addition to his

Life, which is now pafTing through a fecond edition.

Mr. Carr, whofe Uvely Tours have often and much
amufcd us, is about to pubhfh an Account of an Excurfton

in Ireland.

Mr. Parke's new edition of Walpole's Royal and Noble Au-
ihors, in five volumes oftavo, will foon appear.

;

A publication on fubjefts of etymology, called, " The
EveTiings of Soufhill," by Mr. Salmon, will appear next
month.

Air Parlinfon's fecond volume on the Organic Remains of

<x former IVorid, is in confiderable forwardnefs.

Mr. Plumptre is urinting a Colle^ion of Songs without

the Mufic, which will be comprifed in two large volumes
duodecimo.

A new edition of Dr. Vincent's Nearchus is at the prefs.

The Endeavour Society are about to publifh a manual of

orthodox divinity, or religious principles, in plain and eafy

language, ia fupport of the tenets of the eftabliflied church

of England.
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Sclentia literarum, quod primum eft in homine, mores purgat

;

quod fccundum, verborum fubrainiftrat gratiam ; et ita, utroque
beneficio, et tacitos ornat et loquentes. Cassiodorus.

Of Literature, the moft important benefit is the correftion of
morals ; the next, the elegance of language ; by which double
influence it adorns at once our filcnce and our fpeech.

Art. I. The Works ef Plato ; viz. his Fifiy-Jive Dialogues,

and Twelve Epijiles, tranjlated from the Greek. Nine ofthe
Dialogues by the late Flayer Sydenham ; and the remainder by

Thomas Taylor. With occaftonal Annotations on the Nine
Dialogues tranjlated by Sydenham, and copious Notes by the

latter Tranflator ; in ivhich is given the Suhflance of nearly

all the exijling Greek Manufcript Cojyimentaries on the Phi~
lofophy of Plato, and a Portion' of fuch as are already

publijhcd. 5 Vols. 4to. lOl. 10s. Evans. 1804.

TI^'E have always been difpofed to fliow great refpeft to

thofe ingenious fcholars, who furnifh the Englifli reader
with an opportunity of enquiring into the hiftory, or the
philofophy, of the ancient Greeks and Romans. Among
the writers on the latter fubje6l, the name of Plato maintains
a diftinguifhed place ; and a tranflation of his works could
not fail to attraft and intereft us. Difficult certainly and
arduous was the tafk in which Mr. Taylor engaged. Diffi-

R r cult,
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cult, from the peculiarity of many of the notions advanced
t)y this eminent dilcipie of (he Socratic fchool ; arduous,

from the variety and vohunmournefs of liis productions.

We were prepared, therelore, to cxpe£t occafional iniflakes,

and were ready to pardon unimportant eirors; but we
certainly did not imagine that we Ihould l>c allailed with the

moft childifh reafoning, inlulted with the grofTeft ribaldry,

and offended by the moll unpardonable blunders. Yet fuch

has in truth been the cafe: and we are compelled to pro-

nounce that few works have palled under examination, fince

the commencement of our labours, fo completely unworthy
ot the fcholar and the man, as the prefent publication.

With this verdift we might dif'mifs Mr. T.'s PI to. Accuf-
tomcd, however, as we are to furnifli the public with the

means of pronouncing on the juftice of our decifions, we
fhall, though fomcwhat Lte, devote a few pages to this

curious production. We ftiall brieily direft the attention

of our readers to Mr. Taylor's opinions, flyle, and know-
ledge of Grecian llteratuie.

The tranflator is already known to the world for liis vio-

lent attachment to Pagan mythology in general, and that of

the Platonifls in particular. To prove that the philofopiiy

of this feCl: is " founded on principles which neither time

can obliterate, nor fophillry fubvert, is the principal defign"

of a difl'ertation, containing no lefs than 1 1.") pages, prefixed

to the firil volume. It cannot be expefted that we Ihould

enter into a full c:camination ot the realoning adopted by
this gentleman

;
yet we cannot forbear to acquaint our rea-

ders with the grand foundation on which that fabric is

ercfted, which braves the arts of fophillry, and defies the

ravages of time. " The unindigent,'' Jays Mr. T. " is prior

to the indigent y and nothing zvhich is not prrfc^ly imindigcnt can

be the principle or fir/i canjc." Aoy tth v5> laid the great

geometrician, Kal vr/v xjvyj^o;. Grant Mr. T. his axiom, and

his arguments are valid. But we deny the truth of this

.axiom altogether. It will be found to be merely a fpcci-

ous fophifm, calculated to impofe on the ihoughtlefs and

unwary. Indigent is capable of a tivo-fold fenfe ; it-may be

applied to the piefence or abfence of any quality. To
explain our meaning by a familiar illuliration ; a man and

a brute are both, indiirent of reafon. The brute is indigent

of reafon as not pofieirmg it ; man is indigent of the fame

as necelTarily requiring it to be what he is. It no more
therefore follows, as Mr. T. would have us fuppofe, that

the Creator, or the One, as he exprclTes it, cannot be the

princii'lc or firlt caufe, becaule " as being the mojl Jhnpky
the
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the mojl excellent, the mojl poiverful, and the preferver of all

things, and the good itfcf it will he indigent of thofe very things

which we predicate of it,'' (or in plain wo; ds nccefjlirily pojjeffes

them) than it follows that a man cannot l>e rational becaufe

endowed with reafon. Befides we beg leave to fuggeft to

Mr. Taylor, that he has involved hirafelF in a moll unfor-

tunate dilemma; a dilemma which atiy intellecls but his

own would inftantly have difcovered. His ineflFable rirft

caufe either is moft j)Owerful, &c. or it is not. If it is

inoft powerful, &c. it is indigent according to Mr. T.'s

own principles, and therefore is not fuperior to the Creator
of the univerfe. If it is not mofl powerful, &c. it is in-

digent in another and much worfe acceptation ; it muft be
inferior to that which is moft powcrtul, and mull I'ank in-

finitely below the Deity whom we adore. Such is the

principle which, according to him, " neither fophiftry can
(ubvert, nor time impair." A principle that entirely over-

throws itfelf; which {brinks from the touch of common
{i.x\{Q, as vapours vanilh before the rifingfun.

Alter this fpecimen of Mr. T.'s logic, we were not fur-

prifed to find him talking of fomething more excellent than

the W5/^ excellent ; more powerful than the inofi powerful;
fomething prior to the firjl cauie of all things; xiol felf-

Juhfijlant, but tranfcending that mode of fubfiftance. (Pref.

xxxvii.) We do not wonder to find him maintaining that

there are " natures, which, though produced, dxcfelffuhjj/lant

andjuper-efjentiaiy (P. xxix.) Nor did it create aftonifh-

ment when we difcovered him afTerting that *' the human
foul, as far as it is rational, PRODUCES itsklf !

!" In faft

we were only ama/.ed that any man, not abfjlutely infane,

could pen fuch noufenfe as the whole work abounds with,

and that a nobleman of diffinguiflied rank would defray the

expences incurred by publifhing it.

Were we to profecute the fubjeft further, were we to

examine Mr. T.'s notions as to the origin t)f demons, ideas,

providence, late, Sec. we fhould exceed hJI rcafonable limits,

and excite difguft in our readeis. We ftop, theieforc,

merely to notice the curious argument which l;e advances in

lupport ot the eternity of the univerfe.

*' It muft have been produced," he fays, ** by nature, art, or
power. It could rot have been by art, becauL- in that cafe

it could not fmply be, but would be in feme particular manner.
But it could not be by nature, becaufe that which makes b.y

nature imparts fomething of itfelf to that, which it produces

:

and the Maker of the univerfe being incorporeal, had he produced
it by nature, it woald have been incorporeal alfo. Jt remains

R r 2 that
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that the univerfe was produced by po^.vcr alone. But every 'h'lig;

produced by power fubfifts together with the caufe coni.;iii ng
this power ; and htnre produilions of this kind cannot be d--

/lr'^}fd, unkTs the producing caufe is deprived ot power."

Admirable indeed ! Mr. T. fcems to have yet to Iciirn

that 'anon conceflTis milla fit conclufio?' For any thino

he has fhou n to the coutraiy, the univerfe might have been
made by art, fince ue (hall not readily admit that it does not

fubnH after fonie particular manner. But conceding, as we
moft willingly do, that the luiiverfe was produced by power,

we flidll not allow that this power was neceilarily exerted

on any definite obje^l; from the period of its exiflcnce. Wc
fhall not grant that the power which could, from the

beginning, have formed the univerfe, mud, by any law oi

its nature, abfolutely have done fo, as the fnn mafl; produce
light or water moilUue. W'e fliall contend that the power
manifelled in creating the world, was that of an agent per-

fc6tly free ; of an agent who could exert it or not exert it,

as was moll agreeable to his good pleafure.

Leaving, therefore, Mr. T. to exult as being the onlv
juan (fuch is his mcdejly) who, during the fpace of 1000
years, has been able " to bm-ft through the cloud of dark-
nefs, which has enveloped the human race," and who " has

been able to view, with an eye of philofophy and truth,

fnbjefis of the laft importance to the world," we will take
'

the liberty of fuggelling, that abufe is not the' bell inllrn-

ment of converfion : that he might have fpared the ejuthet
" mitred JcphiJ},'' which he applies to Warburton : and that

it could not liave been le(s than a common fhare of felf-

fufriciency, which prompted him to fay that a more than
ordinary portion of i.kad mufl have been added to the in-

tellcils ol the author ot the Novum Organon. We venture
to predift, without pretending to extraordinary fagacity, that

\\\tlophiJiry of the one will be read, and the leaden intelUcls of
the other will be admired, when Mr. T. 7iiX\i\\\\% fagacious
writings (hall have been long buried in oblivion. But
whence this rage againfl the immortal Bacon ? Becaufe he
promoted the interefts of philofophy, by reducitig it to the
tell of experiment : becaufe he brought to the touch-flone
of truth, what before was hypothefis and jargon. 'Sto little

does Mr T. feem to know of the I'ubjeft, that he is appa-

. rcntly ignorant of a fa6't with which every tyro is acquainted.

He has not learned, we prefumc, that to fome branches of
Jciencc, rules drawn Irom abflrafl; reafoning, are totally in-

applicable. Yet had he condcfccnded to look into the doc-
6 trine
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trine of Proje£liles, he would have difcovered that expe-
riments are abfolutely requifite o correal the conclu-

fions, which have been mathem tically obtained. Had he
been acquainted with ihe firft r:ul ments of optics, he would
have l^^w that the very princ'ples, 01 which that fcience is

cflabhlhed, depend on experiment, and experiment alone.

Mr. T. would liave added to his credit, by checking his

propenfity to abufe;

Ettej riyt Xot^opyjcxt

QiUi; iX,^pa. ao(p'iO(,' xa»

To xcivxciaBcn irafcc y.ocifor

M»Aaiaiv v'n-oKfiy.n. Find. 01. IX. 56—o.

But let us turn to the tranflation. Verfions may be con-
lidered as to their elegance or their fidelity : and to fecure

the approbation of the critical reader, a due portion of each
IS indifpenfably necefTary. We wilh not to fee the manly
writings ot the ancients debafed by a tawdry and bombaffic
tranflation ; nor, on the other hand, can we tamely fuffer

their diftinguiihed beauties to be difgraced and difguifed by
vulgar phrafeology. We would not deck Homer in the

trappings ot a modern beau, neither would we turn him
naked into the ftreets. Mr. 1\, if we underlland him aright,

coincides with us in opinion.

" Had I been anxious to gratify falfe tafte, I Ihould doubtlefs

have attended lefs to the prccife meaning of the original ; have
omitted almoft all connecting particles ; have divided long periods

into a number of fliort ones ; and branched out the ftrong and
deep river of Plato's language, into fmooth, gliding, fhallow,

and feeble ftreams. But as the prefent work was compofed,
with the hope indeed of benefiting all, but with an eye folely to

the criticifms of men of elevated fouls, / ha've endea'voured tiot to

lofe a ivord of the original ; and yet ha've attempted to give the

tranflation as ?nuch elegance as fuch 'verbal accur.icy can be fup.
pofed capable of admitting. I ha've alfo endea'voured to prefer've

the mannery as -well as matter, ofmy author; being fully perfuadcJ
that no tra?iflation defewes applaufe, in ivhich both are not as much
as pofjible prefer-ved." Pref. p. cix.

By thefe rules then let us, and let our readers, decide on
the merits of the tranflation before us. Let us enquire
whether it has preferved the manner as w.U as matter oi the

original ; whether it has fucceeded in its profefled objeft,

that of not lofing a word of its great prototype. How far

the manner of Plato is kept by Mr. Taylor, any competent
judge may determine from the followmg fpccimcn. It is

R r 3 takei.
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taken from the beginning of the firft book, of the Republic,

and in the original is a pafTdge of fingular beauty, whether

we regard the fentiments or the compoiition.

** I would gladly learn from you," (fays Socrates) " as you

are now arrived at that time of life which the poets call the

thie{hold of old age, what your opinion of it is ; whether you

confider it to be a grievous part of life, or what you announce it

to be ? And I will tell you, Socrates, faid he, what is really

my opinion ; for we frequently meet in one place fcveral of us,

•<vho are of the fame age, obferving the old proverb. Moft of

us, therefore, when affembled, lament their ftate, when they feel

a want of the pleafures of youth, and call to remembrance the

delights of love, of drinking, and feafting, and fome other akin

to thefe ; and they exprefs indignation as if they were bereaved

of fome mighty things. In thofe days, they fay, they liv^ed

well, but now they do not live at all ; fome of them too bemoan

the contempt which old age meets with from their acquaintance

;

and on that account alfo, they lament old age, which to them is

the caufe of fo many ills. But thefe men, Socrates, feem not to

me to blame the real caufe ; for if this v/ere the caufe, I (hould

likewife have fuffered the fame things on account of old age ;

and all others, even as many as have arrived at thefe years

:

whereas I have met with feveral who are not thus afFefted, and

particularly was once with Sophocles the poet, when he was

alked by fome one. How, faid he, Sophocles, are you affefted to-

wards the pleafures of love ? Softly, friend, replied he ; moft

gladly indeed have I efcaped from thefe pleafures, as from fome

furious and favage mafter. He feemed to me to fpeak well at

that time, and no lefs fo now ; for certainly there is in old age

abundance of peace and freedom from fuch things : for when the

appetites ceafe to be vehement, and are become eafy, what

Sophocles faid certainly happens ; we are delivered from many,

and thofe too infane mafters. But with relation to thefe things,

and tho'e too refpefting our acquaintance, there is one and the

fame caufe ; which is not old age, Socrates, but manners : for if

indeed they are difcrcet and moderate, even old age is but

moderately bunhenfome : if nor, both old age, Socrates, and

youth are gtiin;uU5 to Juch. Being dcliglurd to hear him fay

theft thlng.^, and wifhing. him to difcourf: farther, I urged him,

and faid, I think, Cephalus, the multitude v/ill not agree with

you in thofj things, but v/iJl imagine you bear old ageeafily, not

from manners, but from pofTeffing much wealth ; for the rich, fay

they, have many confolations. You fay true, replied he ; and

there is fomething in what they fay, but not fo much as they

imagine. But the faying of Themiftocles was juft, who, when

the Serif hian reviled him, and faid that he was honoured not on

his own ace -unt, but on that of his country, replied, that nei-

ther would himfelf have been renowned had he been a Seriphian,

nor
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nor would he had he been an Athenian, The fame faying is

juftly applicable to thofe who are not rich, and bear old age with
uneafinefs ; that neither would the worthy man, were he poor,

bear old age quite eafily ; nor would he who is unworthy, though
enriched, ever be agreeable to himfelf." Vol. I. p. 106.

Who beneth tl.e difguife of this harfh and uncouth lan-

guage can trace that author's charafleriftic features, of whom
an eminent critic of antiquity has pronounced that yjivij.a.rt

Tivj oi-^Q(^T,~\ plofv ijjtv r,r%v ixiyaOiivilui * ; whom he calls in

another place, 'O/j^TipiKuralov; whom he declares, in a third

place, Eli TToiryTixay vkocs 'noXKay^H cvve^Qzvxi xl (f^acreiir f ?

Where is the placid grandeur, where is the Homeric flyle,

where is the poetic manner of the illuflrious philofopher ?

In vain Ihall we feek for them in the pages of this pub-
lication, as this extract has fhown, and as the following will

confirm.

** Cn'fo. O bleffed Socrates, be voav perfuaded by me, and
fave yourfelf. For if you die, not one calamity only will befall

me; but exclufively of being deprived of you, an ailbciate fo

neceffary as / ha've not found any other to be, thofc who dq
not well know me, and you, will think that I might have faved

you, if I had been willing 10 fperd my money, but that I neg-

lected to do fo. Though whai can be more bafe than fuch an
opinion, by which 1 ihould appear to value riches more than my
friends ? for the multitude will not be perfuaded that you were
unwilling to depart hence, though we endeavoured to effed your
efcape.

*' Soc. But why, O blcfled Crito, fhould we fo much refpeft

the opinion of the multitude ? For the molt worthy men, whofc
opinion ought rather to be regarded, will think thefe things to

have been fo tranfaii:l;ed as they were.
'* Crito. Ncverthclefs you fee, Socrates, that it is neceffary

to pay attention to the opinion of the multitude. For the pre-

fent circumftance now evinces that the multitude can effett not

the fmalleft of evils, but nearly the greatell, if any one is

calumniated by them.
" Soc. 1 wifh, O Crito, that the multitude could eScA

the greatell evils ; that they might alfo accomplifh the greateft

good. For then it would be well ; but now they can do nei-

* Long, de fub. § 13.

+ Quinftillan in the fame fpirit obferves, " Philofophorum

quis dubitet Platoncm effe praccipuum, five acumine diflerendi,

five eloquendi facultate divina quadam Sc Homerica ? De Or.

L. to. C, I.

R r 4. ther
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ther of thefe. For they can neither make a man wife nor

deftitute of wifdom ; but they do whatever cafmlly takes place.

" Crito. Let thefe things be fo. But anfwer me, Socrates,

whether your concern for me and the reft of your affociates pre-

vents you from efcaping hence, left we ftiould be molefted by
calumniators, as having fraudulently taken you from hence, and

be forced to lofe all our property, or a great fum of money, or to

fviffor fomething elfc befidcs t4ils ? For if you fear any fuch

thing, bid farewell to it. For nve Jhall be jujl in faving you

from this danger^ and if it nverv rcquifte, from one greoter than thr..

But be perfuaded by me, and do not aft otherwife.
** Soc. I pay attention to thcfe things, Crito, and alfo to

many others.

** Crito. Do not, therefore, dread thefe things. For thofe

who have agreed to fiivc you, and to take you from hence, de-

mand no great fum for this purpofe. And, in the next place,

do you not fee how poor your calumniators are, and on this ac-

count your liberty may be purchafed at a fmall expence ? My
property too, which I think is fufficient, is at your fervice.

And if, out of regard to me, you do not think fit to accept my
offer, thefe guefts, here, are readily difpofed to pay what may be
neceflary. One alfo among them, Simmias the Theban, hai

brought with him a fum of money fufficient for the purpofe.

Cebes, too, and very many others, are ready to do the fame : fo

that, as I faid, neither fearing thefe things fhould you hefitate

to fave yourfelf, nor Ihould you be troubled (as in court you faid

you fhould) from not knowing how to conduB yourfelf. For
in many other places, wherever you may go, you will be be-

loved. And if you are difpofed to go to Theilaly, you will

there find my guefts, who will pay you every attention, and

will render your abode there fo fecure, that no one in TheiTaly

will molcft you. Befides this, Socrates, neither do you appear

to me to attempt a juft thing, in betraying when you might fave

yourfelf, and in endeavouring to promote the eamcfi luifi ofyour

enemies, auho fri've to dtfroy you. To this I may alfo add, that

you appear to me to betray your own children, whom it is in-

cumbent on ynu to maintain and educate ; and as far as pertains

to you, leave them to the guidance of chance ; though it is likely

thst fuch things will happen to them, a? orphans arc wont to

fxperipnce. However, either it is not proper to beget children,

or it is requifite to labour in rearing and inftrufting them when
begotten. But you appear to me to have chofen the more in-

doltnt mode of conduit, though it is proper that you fhould

cboofe fuch things as a good and brave man would adept, efpe-

cially as you profefs to have made virtue the objeft of your

att<;ntion through the whole of life. I am therefore afliamed

Isoth for you, and thofc familiars, njoho are our affociates as <vjell

ar yours, left the whole affair concerning you ihould appear to

\i\ft been accomplilhcd through a certain cowardice, and ivill be

coufdercd
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(onjtdtred as fo many ridkuloui circumfianca^ ixihich 7mght ha've
been a'vtided, if lue had exerted our/elves e-ven in a trifling degree.

See, therefore, O Socrates, whether thefe things, bofides being
evil, will not alfo be difgraceful both to you and to us. Advife
then with yourfelf quickly, though indeed there is no time for con-
fultation, for on the follotving 7iight all this muji be done. But
if we delay it will be irapoffible to efFe(5l your efcape. "^y all

means, therefore, be perfuaded by me, Socrates, and do not in
any refpeft otheiwife.

** Sgc. My dear Crito, your alacrity is very commendable,
if it is attended with a certain reditude ; but if not, by how-
much the greater it is, by fo much it is the more blameable.
It is 72ecejp^rji to confider whether thefe things ought to be done
or not. For I am a man of that kind, not only now, but always,
luho afis in obedience to that reafon, which appears to me,
on mature deliberation, to be bcft. And the reafons which
I have formerly adopted, I am not now able to rejeft in mv
prefent fortune, but they nearly appear to me to be fimilar ; and
1 venerate and honour the fame principles as formerly j fo that
unlcfs we have any thing better to advice at prefent than thefe,

be well aflured that I fhall not comply with your requeft, not
though the multitude fhould endeavour to terrify us like chil-

dren, by threatening more bonds, and deaths, and ablations of
property." Vol. iv. p. 231,

We will now dircft our attention to the fidelity with
which tlie tranflator has executed his tafk : we will enquire
whether he has, or has not, loll a word of the original. An
examination of the pafTage which we have this moment
quoted will give us lome data on which to form our judg-
ment, furnifliing, as it does, feveral inllances of omifTion
and miflake.

' Be now perfuaded by me.'' The original is much more
expreflive. 'A?.a* tn vuv. ' But even now be perfuaded
by me,' i.e. even at this late period.

* As I have not found any to be.' Plato fays, ' but independ-
ently of lofing in yon a friend, fuchas IJhall never 7mrefindJ
%copiS (Xiv aov E^r)pr)(j9aci roihln e-mrrt^iiH oTov ixr.TTora avpritjco'. Mr.
T. is indeed extremely happy in confounding modes and tenfes:
we have in the Charmides, p. 262. ' Should we not fpeak in
this manner,' for did we not, i>Ayoixiv : and again, ' You have
ufed violence,' for, you twY/ employ violence, Qiaart. ib. 268.

I wdl endeavour to imitate,' for, 1 endeavoured to imitate,

tTtsx^ipHy fxip.Ha^ai. Euthyd. 344. The fame kind of error
occurs in an hundred other places.

" For we Jhall be jji/l in faving ycu from this danger, and
if it were requiftte, fram one greater than this." A notable
piece of information truly, that if a man would be juft in

faving
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favino; another from a ducking, he would be juft in refcuing

him iiom drowning! The ablurdity, liovvever, is Mr. T.'s

own, who has evinced by his tranflation of this paflage,

among others, his utter ignorance of the Greek idiom.

The words of Plato are, wm-e*'*' 7a§, fca t'lKaioi la^-h acuaa.vli'i

ee, )tnovyiVci'j tS7ov tov jclvdwov euv JeVj, xal en thIh fxiiC^col

that is, " For juitice demands that we fhould encounter this

danger for your prefervation, and if it were necefTary, even a

greater than this." Even a mere tyro knows that oUam
£c/x£v is in this place equivalent to Sixaov £S"i : and that, had
the author meant, what Mr. T. reprefents him as meaning,

he would have written ^Uaioi yd^ ti-h 1(5\jXm a. a. 1x710 ruin t5

JfJvSlyVW, XrXi eXV ^iri iTl Tttlu /XEi^OVOJ.

,

* Your liberty may be bought at a[mall expence.' This differs

without neceflity from the Greek, which has, iiniru wj^

©cjTs rovlus Tds aux.o(poiv}as , us iuny.iis, xal h^Iv av Se'oj e't' uvIhs

voXXS apfupls ; i. e. ' Do you not obferve how poor your
accufers are, and that no great fum would be required to

bribe them ?'

* One

—

has brought with him.' Literally, * has even

hrought with him.' Eh ^e xal xex-o/jiixev.

' How to condu^ youyj'elj.' We queftion whether to a

mere Englifh reader this would convey Plato's meaning, we
ihould prefer, ' what to do with yourfeli.' 0, ri y^u>

9taulai.

* The earnejl "U'lfh ofyour enemies zuho firlve to deflroy you.''

This is a feeble and incorreft reprefentation of a'mq av kocI ol

ly^ppol OH a'JrBvffxiev re, x«i aa7:£V'jiXV, ak 5'ja(p3'£r§ai CaXo/Agyoj

:

/. e. you are eagerly promoting thofe fchemes againll your-

felf, which your very enemies, who wilh to deflroy you,

both would, and have been ftudious of accomplifhing.
' JVho are our affociates as zvell as yours.' Mr. T. has been

educated in a fchool To peculiar to himfelf, that it would be

ufelefs to afk where he learned that riixuiv was equivalent to

yifj-ilepuv ? Plato's woids are, xul vntq aS, xal vt.6^ rifxcuv ruv

cwv iTTilrtOiiwv : i. e. ' both on your own account, and on the

account of us your friends.' He muff be admirably qua-

lified to tranflate an abllrufc ciafTic, who could fo grofsly

miftake one of the eafielt of phrafcs, for niifunderftandiug

which a fchool boy would have been puniihed.
" Le/i the whole affair concerning you jhould appear to have

been accoinplifhed through a certain cozvardice, and zvill be can.-

fidcrcd as fo tiiany ridiculous circuni/lances, which might have

been avoided, if we had exerted nurjeives in a trifling degree."

Here we meet with the groITeft omillions and molt evident

millakes. Here we have * cunfiimation ftrong' that Mr. T.
deviates
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deviates from bis own canon, not from overfight, not from

negligence, but knowingly and willingly : that he takes nioft

unp-.rdonablc liberties with his author, and fauly cuts off

palfages which he docs not underltand. The belt proof of

this charge will be found in Plato's words : dfyy^u-vofxai,—uv
Jo^-y) airav TTfuyfxoe. to tte^j as dvoc-u^pi^ tjvi rri 'hf^/lip^ -Txs'npd-)^-

doii' nalri £('(700©-* hs to Sixas-i^^jov, ui eiffvixQef, e^ov ((a*j ztaik^c'iy^

xal dv%s dyuv rris ^IkyiS us syit/clo. K«i to reX^vTuio)/ ^-/i

ThTiy uazus^ y.2Lla.yi\cos rris Trpd^ius, xaxi^ nu ncu dva.-iil^i^ rn

vifxslt^^ oia.tti'^svyivoc.i hfj^us ooxrit, oTriVEf (TE ov ^nacuaapsvy feSt av

ecKuTov, oTov 7e ov iC, ovya-lly^^ sm yj, fffJAKqov YiiJ-cuv o^fX®- -^v. It is

©bfervable in Mr. T.'s tianflation of this lentence, that the

paragraph commencing with v) elao^oi, and terminating with

e7£v£7o, is entii eiy paffed over ; that to nXivlaToit ovi rovll

has Ihareil the fame tate : that trom KaldysKcof rr,s Tiqxitaji

is a mafs of error and niifrepre!entation. Let the following

tranflation be compared with that oi the accurate Mr. T.

<* I am afharriCG, both on your own account and that of us

your friends, leli the whole cf this buiincfs refpefting you Hiould

appear to have been cffefted through our want of Ipirit. I am
alhamed ieft your being brought to a trial when you might have
avoided it, and the very manner in which that trial was con-

dutfted, and this lall, as it were, ridiculous fcene of the drama
Ihould appear to have happened from a degree of bafenefs and
want of fpiri' in us, who did not confult year fafety (as you alfo

was inattentive to your own) when it was poliible to have
fecured it, would we have exerted ourfeives even in a Hij^^ht

degree."

" Though indeed there is no time for co?fuIfai:on, for on the

following night ad this mujl be done'' Be it renjembered that

we are examining a tranflation which profefTes not to lofe

a Zi^ijrd' ot the original. Now we venture to ciffert that this

pallage, among a thoufand others, refutes that proud and
boaftfui claim. Tlie Greek runs thus : /^.aXXov Se hI\

^n7^ius(rQui ETj coqx, a>.7<d QBQuKiV'y^cc.r ///a ^e GVAt)' tyjs ydp
l-niHartS wttioi Ttdylgi ta.vla. ScT %iTiQa.yfiai, j. e. ' or more pro-
perly fpeaking, there is no longer time for dclibeiation, our
determination (there can be but onej fhould h ve been
already formed, (ince all thefe meafures mufi; be executed
this very liight.'

* Vulg. ri. £. T^c o.y.:;c, but tlicfc words we deem, v/ith Fofter,

to be a mere interpolation. Re-v.

t Vulg. d'oxTn', the correftion is from Mudge. Re'v.

5 •« For
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" For I am a man

—

ivho aBs only in obedience to that rca-

Jon, xvhicb appears to me to he heji." Mr. T. clearly does not

underlland iiis author, who fays, ws iyu—toiS?®', oTof roiv

C£>.T»Toj i^oiiMnraw i.e. " I uin a man who fuffcrs himielf to

be perfuaded by no otherfriend than that reafon," &c.

We have thus minutely exaranied an extraft of no great

length, and have difcovered no lefs than twelve inftances in

which Mr. T. has departed unneccn"aril)- from the words of

the original, or has been jgnoi-ant of its import. To pro-

fecute our further enquiries with fo much nicety and care,,

would be to ourfelvcs iatiguihg, to our readers difgufting.

We fliall, therefore, content ourfelves with remarking, that

on diligent inveiiigation we have found few pages in which

fome error does not appear ; and we (hall bring a few addi-

tional proofs from other parts of thefe volumes. Let us

take the Apology of Socrates. It will be found in vol. iv.

p. 190.

P. 200. ' Powerful in perjuadrug,' ^eivkj means in this

place formid, blc. Plato's expredions are, ns lyoj fxaXXot

^oQii(j.ccc r, T«y dfj-fpl
^ Avvlov, xxiiicp ovlccs xaci thIhs oh^hs.

P. f200. " And they accufed me quietly no one fpeaking

in my behalf"— e^Ti/xvjv xa77)7o§Mv7fy are the original words.

Now every man, that has any juft pretenfions to Grecian

literature, mull know that ^ri^-n {lly.'n being underftood) is

appUed to a trial at which one of the parties does not ap-

pear. Socrates therefore clearly means to fay, that he was

accufed by his enemies behind his back.

p. !?0l.' " / ivip^ therefore thai this my defence ynny cffetJ

fomething better for you and me, and that may contribute to

fame more important end." We cannot forbear to afk, better

than what, and than what more important ? Let us hear

Plato. BkXo('p(.'/iv [xh ^v a-J r'^o 'ilco ylvaaQai (that is Cf/.uv

s^iKtaOai T'/.v ^jaCoXr,v) si' t» a^EJVOv vfxW ^ £f/.oi, k, TiXiov ri

y.i TiOir)a%i a7ro?.o7H/x£vov. p. 62. Ld. Fort. i. e. 'I could

wift this to be effefted, if it will be produtlive of any good

confequences to yon and me, and 1 could wifli to do even

more than this, by my defence'

P. 206. ' / have no leifure worth mentioning either far

public or private tranfactions .' The origuial fays oj/rt t; Ta'v

* I have had no leifure to engage m any bufniefs worth

noticing, either of a p.iblic or a j)rivaie nature.' The fenfe

which Mr. T. has given would require yly-.-rai the prefcnt,

nd dila. the feminine.
Ibid
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Ihid. ' That they clearly pretend to he hnozving, but know

nothing.^ The meaning ot the author would have been better

expreircd by, ' that they are difcovered to be pretenders to

knowledge, but to know nothing.' on y.oilxlrikoi ylyvoylai

TrcounjojH/XEvoi /y^ev h^ivcci, s'tdorss ds «^ev. Vid. p. 75.

207. ' Let us take the oath oj thefe men for calumny,''

Such is Mr. T.'s tranflation of a59is- yap I'ft
—'kd.QuyL.zy aZ

rrrj t«7&/v d'flwixQGioi.r ! ! Had he been even flightly ac-

quainted with the judicial cuftoms of the Athenians, he

could not have been at a !ofs to know that dvlcfjuoatdv

meant an accufrttion given upon oath. The fcholiaft on
Ariftopb. Vefp. 1056 rightly explains it to be ypa(pri xaltx.

t;v©- svop©- T^spl aiv ri^iy.%aQal <^r,m. The pafTage, therefore,

ihould have been rendered thus :
' Let us again afTumc

the accufation which thefe men have given in upon oath."

5.'08. * In good or had polities.' Plato fays, ' among good
or bad citizens.' izoXirais not iroXiriixis is the original word.

We have remarked fcveral jjdllages in wliich the one is

confounded with the other, cither from carcleflhefs or igno-

rance in Mr. T.
2[0. ' And do you, Melitus, an/wer me, and as I faid

at firjl, he mindjii! not to difiurh me if I difcourfe after my -ufual

manner.' Upon reading this pafiTage, any man would con-

ceive that the wiiole of it was addrellcd to Melitus, whereas

the latter part is direfted to the Athenians. 2y Vz ri^~i\ -Itio-

y.pivxi u Mc'Xjts' vixfis 11 (oTrap xa9' ipyjci v\xols TTocpririnijacixviv^

(Xcfjivriabi (xot ix-n 'bopvQtiVy &.C. that is ' Do you, Melitus,

anfwer. But as I requefted at the commencement of my
defence,* do not ve be clamorous, Ihould I,' &c. Seep. 84.

Ed. Foil.

215. ' But I will prefent you zuith mighty proofs of thefe

things ; not zvords, ivhich you honour, hut deeds.' So then

according to the accurate Mr. T. ' the Athenians preferred

vague aJJ'ertions to pofitive proofs' Quite the reverfe. Me-
yoikoi. J' syw/e v{My TExpti^cia irucii^oiJ.'xi thIcov, ov XoyaSy a^^',

ijixiis Tifxalc, 'ipya. ' But I will give you ftrong proofs of

this ; not mere alTertions, but what you efteem, fa61;s. A
few lines afterwards he omits a whole paragraph, viz. spu

cl vfjuv (poplixai ixh )d SiHKVtxa, dXinhy, cs. p. 97.

216. " The 30 fent for me and i- others to the Pholus,

and ordered us to bring Leon the Saiatninian from Salamis

in order to be put to death : for by thefe orders they meant -to

involve many others in guilt.'' How, it may be alked, could

orders, with the execution of which 5 only were concerned,

involve a multitude in guilt ? Plato's pages are free from

fuch
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fuch an abfurdity. He fays, ola. oi xal aXXoir Ikhvoi «jroXX97f

T-oXXa TTfyO'Tirarlov, ChXo/xsvoj a»$- 9rXe/s"HS dvxTiXri'ya.i ajria'v* i. e.

* And a variety of fimilar irij.inftioiis they laid upon many
others from a wifh to involve as many as poilible in guilt.'

P. 98.

217. ' Of the fame age and ci/y,'— ' that I am,' d-nixolris-

fignifies of the fame tribe.

JMd. ' There are alfo many others, zuhofe brothers are in

this ajjemhly .' ev raulrt rr, hxrpiQyj, yijovxai. Plato means by
thefe M'onls, " who have been my companions.' '^larpi.Q^

never fignifies an affembly of the people, nor can veVovaaz al-

lude to time prefent.

219, ' Neither does it appear ju/f for a judge to he entreated

cr acquit anyone in conjcquencc of bc'ng Jupplicated, hut HE
ought, in 7nv opinion, to teach and to per/uadc.^ Who ought
to teach and perfuade ? according to Mr. T.'s tranflation,

the judge : but, according to Plato, the accufed. aoe Jeo-

Ibid. ' Hence it is neither fit that zue fhould accuflom,

nor that you jhould he accuJlo?7ied to SWEAR.' What! did

not the judges take an oath to judge according to law ?

Yes. His oi iginal might have taught Mr. T. this, fince it

declared not five lines before that h '^t-AU'^ris—oixu/jiOKiv a 5(,a-

piB^adai oij av ^ox'v avrio, uKXa^txacasiv xa'/arA? vo/^ar. (p. 105.)

The word which this learned gentleman tranllates ' to fwear*
means to violate or break an oath, or to be perjured

;

fTllopxS^V.

221, ' / am determined not to injure any man willingly,

though I fhall not perfuade you of this, hecaufe the time in

•which zve can converfe with each other is JJjort.'—We have
before had occafion to remark, that Mr. T. is wholly inat-

tentive to tcnfes, and this pafTage compels us to repeat our
obfervation. He here refeis to the future what belongs to

the prefent, to the prefent what belongs to the part. So-
crates fays, ' though 1 camiot perfuade you of this,' {aXka.

vfxxs r'blo i z^i'Aoj) ' hecaufe we have converfcd together but

a fhort time.' [hyJiyy^ y^p yjov'^v ahXriXais S(e>J7//,£6a.)

i?r24. ' And will be more indignant againft you.' xal vixsTs

t/.ciXXo)i dyavoLKiridels. A curious inftance this of Mr. T.'s

fidelity. Upon reading the Greek he ran, we fuppofe, for

his lexicon, as a fchool boy would do, and found out the

Engli/h for thefe words ; only miilaking one cafe and perfon

lor another, fuppofing ufjieTi, which is the nominative, to be
governed of «7ava>c7r,5£, and confounding dyo!.vuyflri<yele with

dya\cc-/ir,s^.ai. Plato's words mean, ' and you will be more
indignant.'

226.
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226. • This much, however, I requeft of them that they

will punifh my fons when they grow up, if they occafion

the fame moleftation that I have.' The moleftation which
Socrates gave to the Athenians, confilled in his reproof of

their vices ; and it mud feem unworthy of the wildom of

that great man to advife them to inflift punifhment on his

fons, fhould they be found to imitate his laudable example.

Mr. T. has followed the reading of the common editions

(XvTTH-ylcci). But the true reading is undcjubtedly XvnhvlBSf

which Muretus propofed, and a MS. fragment in the

Bodleian, as Foller alFures us, confirms. This will afford

the following excellent fentiment :
" Thus much I requefl

of them ; fhould my Tons when they grow up appear to be
more anxious for wealth, or anfy other thing, than they are

for virtue, th:it they will punilh them with the fame painful

reproofs with which I have harrafled you*."

We (hall make no farther comment on the manifold

blunders with which this work in every part abounds, nor
(hall we make any obfervation on the elegant exprelTions

which Mr. T. has introduced into his vocabulary; fuch as

doxatic, dcmlurgus, d'lametic, &c. But it may be afked of

what value are the copious notes, of which he makes fuch a

pompous boaft. Gentle reader judge from the following

fpecimen.

*' Heaven, which is here characflerifed by fights, is the heaven

which Plato fo much celebrates in the Phasdrus, and compofes

that order of Godsj which is called by the Chaldeans oracles

y<i-f%c xai voigQc, i.e. intelligible, and at the fame time intelleSiual,

This will be evident from confidering that Plato, in what follows,

admits with Hefiod, that there are gods fuperior to Heaven, fuch

as Night, Chaos, &c. But as fight correfponds to intelligence,

and this is the fame with that which is both intelligible and in-

telleftnal ; and as Saturn is the fummit of the intelledual order,

it is evident that heaven muft compofe the middle order of gods
charaderifed by intelligence, and that the order above this muft

be entirely intelligible. In confequence of this what muft we
think of their fyftcm, who fuppofe Heaven, Jupiter, and Saturn,

and indeed aU the gods of the ancients, to have been nothing

more than dead men deified, notwithstanding the above etymo-

* The truth of the emendation is farther confirmed by confi-

dering, that it was not poifible that the fons of Socrates could

give the fame offence to the Athenians by preferring riches to

virtue, which the faciier gave by preferring virtue to riches.

Rev.

logics,
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logics, and the cxprefs teftimony of Plato to the contrary in the

Timsus, who rcprcfents the demiurgus commanding the fubordi-

rate gods, after he had produced them, to fabricate men and
other animals ? For my onun part I knoiv not ivhich to admire

mojiy THE IGNORANCE, THE IMPUDENCE, OR THE IMPIETY OF
SUCH assertions: all that can be said is, that such
OPINIONS ARE TRULY BARBARIC, MODERN, AND GALLIL^AN."
Vol. V. p. 507.

With this decent and modeft note, which is well calcu-

lated to convey to the reader a juft idea of the tranflator's

ivijdom and temper, we clofe our extrafts. Our opinion oi

the performance \ve have already pronounced ; the juftice of
that opinion we have abundantly confirmed. We fball only
add, that had the infcription on the Delphic temple* engaged
any portion of his care, it would have exempted us from
the painful neccGity of declaring, that we know not any
writer who for malice, ignorance, and folly, can be com-
pared with this tranflator of Plato.

Art. II. An Ilijijrical Viezv ofthe Lnglifl] G-yvcrnmeitt, is'c.

(Concluded from p. 25 S.J

TTT'E have accompanied Mr. Millar to that part of his

^^ work, in which he propofes to give a view of our go-

vernment under the Houfe of Stuart, As James the Firft.

before he fucceeded to the throne of England, was king of

Scotland, and defcended from a long line of Scottifh Mo-
narchs, the author naturally and properly begins this part of

his inquiry, by taking a review of the government of Scot-

land. The review is, in many refpeCIs, curious ; but,

from the want of an authentic hiftory of Scotland in the

early periods of its exiflence as a langdom, we find ourfelvcs

ill-qualified to decide on the truth ot the autjior's theor).'

That theory is not indeed built upon fatts, but upon the Hate

of fociety as it prefented itlelt to Mr. Millar's mind, wliea

contemplating a number of rude barbarians, occafionally,

though fcKlom, compelled to unite for their mutual defence.

It has, therefore, no claim to be received as incontro'Certibty

juft. '•

* Tvu>^i erixiloy.

That
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That the ariftocracy in Scotland was more formidable to

the crown f'jan in England ; and that the feudal inftitutions

continued longer uncluinged in the one kingdom than in the

other, arc indeed fact* univerfaily known ; but it feems to

be a miftakc, that in the prefent taxes and cnftoms of Scot-

land, there arc nC vejliges oS. primeval villeinage'; and the evi-

dence produced by the prelent author, that the parliament

had a conftitutional authority to ena£t laws independent ot the

Sovcrci.s+n, is, to lay the belt of it, very unfat sUfto'.y. If

we liavc not been mifinformed, it is not l^ng fince miners

and colliers were, in Scotland, adjcriptitii gielxe, and tliere-

fore exhibited ftrong vedigcj of primeval viilanage ; and the

account, which the author gives ot the Riuck Ails, which he

quotes as 'ins fole authority for the fuprenie power of parlia-

ment, lenders them very fufpicious evidence.

" It is remarkable, he fays, that a great part of the ftatute*

here referred to, are to be found in x.\iQfirJi edition ovly of the col.

le(iion puhhi'hed in the reign of Queen Marj, and from its being

printed in the Saxon charader, known by the name of the Black

Al^s. In the reign of James the Sixth, when the prerogative

had been greatly extended, a defign was formed of concealing, as

far as poffible, the' antient ftate of the government ; for which
purpofe, an attempt was made to fupprefs this edition : and ano-

ther was publifhcd, in which thofe ads which appeared to demon-
ftrate the high powers of parliament were carefully omitted,

1 his mutilated collection is copied in the laft edition of the fta-

tutes publifhcd in the reign of Charles the Second, which is now
commonly ufed. The copies of the Black Afts, which remain at

prefent, are not numerous, and the peculiar knowledge to be de-

rived from that antient compilation, is, in Tome degree, limited

to thofe who are converfant in the legal antiquities of Scotland,

The glaring impoftinn upon the public, thus attempted by thfc au-

thority and dircftion of the crov/n, affords a noted example of
the unprincipled mcafurcs of that reign, and conveys a ftrong pre-

fumption, that the old conftitution of Scotland was diametrically

oppofite to the political views entertained by the Sovereign,

and to that fyftem of regal power, which he was labouring to re-

alize." Vol. III. P. 55.

If this account ot the ditference between the Black A6ls

and thofe which are now commonly ufed, may be depended
on, and we have no inclination to call it in queftion, it is

indeed certain that a glaring impojiiion has been prattifed on
the public ; but to thofe unacquanited with the legal antiqui-

ties of Scotland, it is tar from appearing evident th..t the im-

pohiion was pra6tifed by James the Sixth or Charles the Se-

S s cond,
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cond. The reign of Mary was the a:ra of forgery in Scot-

lanrl, and of fuch forgery as it is to be l-.oped was never at-

tempted in any other age or nation. Thofe who forgeil /</-

tt^rs and marria^e-cmtracts in the name of their rei^^ning

fovercign, niay have interpoldted (we do not fiiy that they ac-

tually <j'/i/ interpolate) the flytutcs of tlie three firll Jamcfes-,

in order to give' foinething like the appearance of legal autho.

ritv to the proceedings which they wore meditating, or in

wJiich they were actually engaged. We know that they jn-c-

tended to Throgiuoilon, that their laws authorized them to

bring their lovereign to a judicial trial for \\c\ criminal of

fences, and that they were never .i{)le to fhow thofe laws to

the ambafiador '; and, in itfelf, it is fnrely more probable,

that fuch a cabal of traitors and coufpirators fhould have al-

tered the language of the flatutes, to which this author ap-

peals, than that fuch a 'colledioaflioiild have been clandcf-

thnely mutilated b}- any legal government whatever.

We really wii'h that fome Scotch lawyer, not enOavcd to

a fyfrem, and well acquainted with the hiOory of his coun-

try, would account for tliis different^ between the Black

Acts, and thofe v.'hich were pubiifhed as a fecond edition of

them, in the reign of our James the Firlf . The garbling by
authority a^s of parliament, fo as to alter the nieaniiig of

them, is, if it can be afcertained, one ot the mofl: extraordi-

nary fa6t3 that have occurred in the hiflory of the world.

It is worthy of obfcrvation too, that Robertfon, who had

probably the fame accefs with this author to the Black Acts,

has drawn from them no fuch inference as he lias done.

That elegant liiftorian has proved, with the force of demon-
flration, that the conftitutional authority of the ScotiOi Ib-

vereigns, over the deliberations oi the cRates in parliament,

was, from the acceflion of Robert the Firft till the death of

.lames the Fifth, greater than that of any other feudal fovc-

reign in Europe ; while their actual power, when oppofed

to the ariflocracN', was very unequal to the purpofes even of

good government. He has likewife accounte.l for thofe two

apparently inconfiilent fafts, not by cobweb theories, but by

authentic hiflory ; while he fhows that the powers ot the

king, inflead of being gradually increafed, as Mr. M. fup-

pofes, were gradually diminiflied during that period, in confe-

quence of the alienation of great part of the crown lauds, and

a ferles of minorities t.

Keith's Hiflory of Scotland, pp. 4.21, 422.

f Hift. of Scotland, Book L
* *' E«t»
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f« But, fays the prcfent author, the religious feform'ationy

which took place in the reign of Mary, derived its authority

from an aft of the legillature, to which theaffent of the queen, or
of hcf hufband the king of France, was never obtained, but which
does not appear, either at that time or afterwards, to have been
confidered, On that acxount, as defeftive."

This account of the Scottifli reformation is not quite cor-.

re6h It was, indeed, accomplilhcd by a powerful party of
barons, aided by the pioteflant preachers, and it had the ap-
probation neither ot the ccclefiaftical eflates, nor of the

qneeii. JvLiry, however, from the peculiar circumltances in

which {he was placed on bcr return to Scotland, was never
able to overturn it, though fhe was fo taf from admitting its

legality, that fhe reftored, without tiie concurrence of par-

liament, the conliftorial court of the archbilhop oF St. An-
drew's ; and the deleH of the ftatutes by which the reforrna-

ti')n was originallv ellablifhed, was foon afterwards fo uni-

verlally acknowledged, that it \s-as deemed necelTary in the

fecond parliament ot James the Sixth, held by the regifter

Lenox and Mar, to enaft a form-il ratification of them*.
Mr. Millar, in his account of the government of Scotland,

expatiates on the benefits refiilting from the parochial fchools,

wliicli were firfl ellablifhed in tlie reign ot .James the Sixth,

and vvh'ch we believe to have been produftive of very falu-

tary etFetls; but he betrays an illiberality unworthy of aphi-
lofopher, when he cenfures (P. 89.) the great fchools and
univerfities ot England. He labours hard to vindicate bis

eountrymen from the Ihrcwdnefs, cunning, and felfifhnefs,

\vhich have been often imj)uted to them; and which " are

merely the unfavourable a fpeft, he fays, of that intelligence

and fagacity by which they are diftinguiflied above the more
ynechanical drudges in the fouthern part ot fhe ifland !"

Though this language certaijiiy betrays fomething of that

national fpirit, with which Scotchmen have been often,

though he fays unjuflly, charged, vre fliould have paffed it

over without notice, had not the maxim from which he in-

fers the intellertual fupcriority of bis countrymen, appeared
to us lalfe and ablurd.

" In all parts of the world, he fays, it is obfe?vabIe, thart the

great body of the people, while th'.-y remain in a ftate of rude-

i>efs and funplicity, are dillinguifhed by their intelligence, acute-

nefs, and fagacity ; and. that, in proportion to their advancement

f ad Parlian:>ent James 6th, Gap. 35,

S s 2
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in commerce and inrinufatture, they bccomi.' ignorant, nanow-
mhidcd, and ftupid !" P. 91.

From this 'digrcirion on tlic govcrninciit of Scotland, if

dic^reinon it ihouUl be calkH, tlie author ictnins to his main
fubjcrt, the Enghlh government. He fliows, thattlie nnion

of the two crowns, as it prefci ved the whole illandin peace,

contributed greatly to the advancement o\ commerce and

in.ip.nf.iflur.es. Tbcfe, of couile, were prodnftive of general

wealth, among niiat were hither'o confidered as the lower or-

ders of the community ; and that wealth became the parent

of luxuiy and Cvpence, wliich fpread in a greater or lefs de-

gree through all ranks, trom the king to the pealant. As,

Elizabeth had vefted t!ie patri^nony of the crown, her fuc-

ccfTor was not able, without parliamentary aid, to conduft

the machine of government. That aid he could not receive

from the nobles, whofe opulence was proportionally dimi-

pifhed by the fame caufes which had dimiiiilhed his own,
and enriched the merch.int and manufaclurer. His depen-

dence, therefore, was on the lower houfe of parliament,

which was tluis taught to teel its own confequence; to

afTume to itfclt by degrees the right of impofing taxes; and

to grant no aid without bargaining for an increafe of privi-

ledge. Hitheito the kings of Pjngland had fupported the

commons againll the ariftocracy of the peers, and for that

fupport the lower houfe had fret[uently made fuch returns

as were diOated by gratitude ; but it now made rapid en-

croachments on what had, from time immemorial, been con-

fidered as tlie coiiRitutional prerogatives t^ the crown, as well

as on the feudal authority of tlie peers.

That authority \v'as indeed at an end. The increafing

luxury and expence of the age rendered it impolFible for the

great landholders to retain a number of military vaifals ; and
farms and eilates which were formerly bellowed, during

pleafure, for military fervices, were now let for a certain

number of years and for a flipulatcd rent, which' rendered

the tenants as independent of their landlords as their landlords

were of them.

Similar to this had been the progrefs o\ fociety and govern-

ment on the continent of Europe; but as the territories oK the

continental fovercigtis were o])cn to fudden inroads from their

hoftile neighbours, it was found neceffarv to entrufl the monarch
with the (ole conunand of a mercenary army, by which he
was enabled not only to repel the foes of the nation, but

alfo to render his own authority defpotic over all orders of

his fubjetls. Had England and Scotland continued inde-

pendent kingdoms, fuch, in all probability, would have been

the
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tiie progrefs of government in them. But, as by he union of
tlie crowns, an end was put to t!ie wars which har] long been
waged between them, and, as by the infular fituation of the
monarchy, it h^d nothing very fudden to dread fiom a fo-

reign foe, the two houfes of parliament were under no necef-
fity ot placing a mercenary army at the difpofal of the king,
who was thus deprived of the power of cnflaving the na-
tion.

The intluencc, which was thus given to the houfe of com-
mons, was greatly ftrengthencd by the theological difputes

which E!iza!)eth had reprefled with a vigorous hand ; but
which James very foolifhly encouraged, that he might have an
opportuinty of making an ollentatious difplay of his own
erudition. In treating this part ol his fubjetl;, the author
pretends to ihow the natural tendency of the principles main-
tained in the churches o'l Rome and England to increafe the
powers of the crown, and of thofe for which the prcfbyterians
and independents contended, to enlarge the privileges of the
people; but he does not feem to have been well acquainted
with the principles which charafterize any one of thefe fo.

cieties of ChrilHans, except perhaps the laft. He had evi-

dently never fludied the hiftory of the church in original

records; nor, as it appears to us, the Greek Icriptures. In'

the mean time, amidit all the parade of plulofophy with which
he endeavours to ved his ignorance ot the Chriftian fyftem,

be lets Ilip no opportunity of giving vent to his fpleen againft

the Church of England.

" Though its features were a little foftcned, it prefentcdj h.e

fays, the fame afjx-d of fuperlHtion with the Ch'.irch of Rome,
the fame pomp and parade of worth ip, the fiime dignititrics in-

vefted with junfdidion and authority, the fame opulence and
fplendour of the higher clergy, which tended to procure them
confidcration and refpcift*, the fame train of fubordination in the

ranks and orders of churchmen, which united them in one compact
body, and enabled them, in promoting their common interell, to

a<5l with unanimity and vigour.
*' The conftitution of the Church of Ergland had even a

Wronger tendency than that of Rome to render its clergy devoted
to the intereft of the crown. They were more uniformly de.

pendent upon the fovercign ; who, by the annihilation of the pa-

pal fupremacy, became, without a rival, the acknowledged head
of the church, and obtained the entire difpofal of the higher eccle-

fiaftical dignities." P. 138.

* Can any harm refult to fociety from the refpeft paid by the
people to the Clergy ?

S s 3 How
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How unjuft this r,eprefenfation is, may be referred to the

jdecifion of any man of candour, who has read the articles

3nd liturgy or the Cliurch oi Eniriand; who recollefts her

conduft during the grand rebelUon, and at the revolution of

IGSS ; and who is tolerahjv acquainted with the doftriue and

worlhip of the Church of Rome, and with her praftices as

well under fovcreigns whom fhe deems QathoHcs, as under

thole whom ilie fligmatizcs with the name of heretics,

When the Irifh Catholics, by mafTacring the Protellaius,

forv. arded the meafures of the EngliHi democrats and inde-

pendents to overturn the monarchy, and when the difrentei*

in England and Scotland imited with their " brethren, the

Roman Catholics," in prefenting addrefles of thanks to the

infatuated James the Second, for his exercife of the dif-

penhng power, the Church of England, at both pejiods, ad-

hered fteadily to the principles of the conilitution. At the

former, fhe lent her aid to the fovereign, againft a democr?ti-

cal faction, which had taken up arms againll the cirown
;

end, at the latter, to the parliament againft an arbitrary tyrant,

who was trampling on the laws and liberties of the people.

The Church of England may fay of herfelf, in the words

pf one of the moll enlightened ftatefmcn of this age * ," that

when the equipoife of the veffel m which fhe fails, has been

endangered by over-loading it upon one fide, Ihe has always

been dehrous of carrying the weight of her influence to

that which might preferve its equipoife;" and it would

be fortunate for the cpnflitution, if every other fociety of

Chriillans, and every fc6l of philofophers could, with truth,

fa}' the fame thing.

That a writer, who could exprefs himfelf in fuch terms

pf a cluirch fo impartial in her politics, fliould uniformly

take part with the opponents of the crown, will excite nq
furprife \ but it is furely lurprifing, that a Scotchman fhould

fsmbrace every opportunity to repiobate the conduft of the

two firft princes of the Houfe of Stuart, and at the fame

time n^.ake apologies for the very fame conducf in tlie Houfe

ol I'.dor. James the Firft a/^ed indeed very foolifhly,

when he taljced and wrote of tlie divine, indejeafible, here-

ditary right of hi}igs
\
but Mr. Millar is furely miflaken,

when he fays (P. 1.57.) that " had the crown been tranfmit-

ted upon the principle of inheritance, it nfever could have

Revolved upon the Houle of Stuart." The Houfe of Stu-

art ufiUed in itfplf the rights of every race of kings whicl^

Bi^rkc,
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had fwaved the fceptre of England from the union of the

Saxon 06iarchy ; but James, by oltentatioufiy dwelling on
this not verv important circurnltancc, by continually agitat*

inw the qaeAion whether" he !iad not a riglit to take his fub-

-jc'(:is money without the intcrpoGtion of parliament," and \yj

embracing every opportunity to remind the commons that

they derived all tncir privileges from the concellions of hi«

anceOors, excited a jcalonfy, and fpirit of enquiry, which
the icverer tidmiriiiiration of Elizabeth had not produced.
As fhe never dt.'igned to eUablifh her righ.ts by argiiment, no
man fce-rs to luive thou;7,ht of calling them m quellion.

Siic: levied money without the confcnt of parliament; dif-

pcufcd with variov.s laws, and imprifoned and otherwife pu-
nifhed merabprs oi the houfe ot commons for introducing

•bills and cxpvcinng fentim.ents which Ihe did not approve

;

and .lames has never been accure<l of greater violations of

tiie conliitution than thefe. But, f;.iys this author, fp€aking

of t!)e ]«fl of thefe exertions of power,

'' Tl;o-jgh in both cafes the meafure was arbitrary and vie.

Jent, the grounds upon which it was adopted, by James and by
Elizabeth, were wjdcly different. Elizabeth imprifoned the

members of the houf,' of commons, becaiife they propofed to

abridge thofe powers which the crovvn indifpiuably poirefll-d. If

the crown was at liberty to interj-iofc a negative upon bills before

they had finilhed their progrefs in either hoafe of parliament

fandperhapi in the diys of Eli-zahethy the contrary had >iot b^.

come an cfukUjhcd rule) the behaviour of thofe members who,
after the interpofulon of fuch negative, endeavoured to revive

the debate, and to pulh on the bulinefs, might be confide red as ir.

regular^ avd (Ji an invajion of the prerogali-ve. The ultimate aim

of Elizabeth ii-as to pn^cait inncvatiovy and to maintain thefrm of
go'vernmcnt tranfmitted hj her ancejhrs, though the meafures em-
ployed for that purpofe could not be defended. But the impri.

jonment of the rnemhcn by James, ^jjas in/upper t of a fixed rejolu-

tion to o-vcrturn the cu>iJiitution." P. i-yy.

Frequent and powerful as party-prejudices are, we have
feldom fcen them fo confpicuous as in this cxtra6l. If the

erown was ut liberty in the days of Elizabeth, to interpofe a

negative upon bills before they had finithed their progrefs in

cither houfe of parliament, how could the contrary law be-

come an ellabliihed rule at the acceflion of James, her im-
snediate fuccellor ? It Elizabeth imprifoned members of the

Jioufe of conunons, becaufe they propolcd to abridge thofe

powers which the crown indifpuiably poffeffed, does it not

ibJljw th.it James, who never Itretched the prerogative fur-

S 8 4 ther
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ther than flie, imprifoned members for the very fame of-

fence ? If ti e aim of Elizabeth was to prevent innovation,

and to maintain the form of government tranfmitted by her

a >ccnors, what right have we to fuppofc that James had any
otlit-r Jim }

But the imprifonment of the members by James, fays tlie

author, was in fupport of a fixed refolution to overturn the

conftitiition : but what evidence has been brought that fuch
a refolution was formed by James, which is not equally

good evidence that it had been foimed by Elizabeth ? He
indeed reafoned with his fubje61s, and, by arguments often

very feeble, endeavoured to convince them that he was act-

ing on the principles of the conlUtution ; while Elizabeth,

without deigning to reafon, aftcd as he did, though with ten

times more vigour.

Let no man imagine that we are pleading the caufe of

James the Firfl. With a confiderable iliare of knowledge
and many private virtues, he was a pedantic trifier, and
much better qiialificd, as the prefent author obferves, to fill

the chair of a pedagogue than the throne of a monarch
;

but let jnftice be done to him, as well as to his prede-
cefTor. If Elizabeth was a patriotic queen, James was nei-

ther a tyrannical nor an arbitrary king ; and his love of
peace, from whatever motives it fprang, contributed to the

profpcrity of England. His greatell toibles certainly were
his unileadinefs, his capricious attachment to favourites, and
his delight in political and theological difcufTion, which, if

they did not fow the feeds, undoubtedly promoted the growth
of thofe democratical principles, which f'pread rapidly

through the nation, and overwhelmed his more virtuous and
more accotnpliflied fou.

To the unfortunate Charles, indeed, tiie liiflorical re-

viewer allows no virtues, and but few accomplifliments.

He thinks that the oppofition made to him by the com-
mons immediately oa his accellion, proceeded from the
little confidence which they could have in his power ; and
he attributes v.hat he confiders as their well-founded fuf-

picions, to his vouching for the truth of the ficiitious narra-

tive impofed on parliament by tlie Duke of Buckingham, re-

fpe6iing the treatment of the prince in Spain. Hume, how-
ever, has proved*, that the prince was h'mfelf deceived by
that unworthy favourite ; and if his proofs he valid, as to us

* See the note M. at the end of the 6th vol. of his Hift. of
England.
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they appear to be, it is evident that the commons, as foou as

they became acquaintc^d with the part which Buckingham
}iad a6ted, muft have been aware that the prince had been

deceived, ?.nd that he impUcitly believed, v/hat he had tolci

to the committee of pailiament. We cannoi, therefore,

agree with Mr. Millar, that

" In thefe circumftances, it Is not furprifing that, upon ihe

firft meeting of parliament in the reign of Charles, that allembly,

though ftrongly urged to fupport a war undertaken by its own,

recommendation, ihould teftify no great zeal in profecuting the

views of the monarch." P. 185.

In thefe, or in any circumftances, it muft appear very fur-

prifing to every man but a decided republican, that parlia-

ment ihould urge into a war their young fovereign, who, as

fuch, had not yet offended them, and at the fame time, with-

hold tliofe fupplies, without which they muft have been

aware that the war could not be carried on. The charaffer

and condu(i;f of Charles the Firft have furniftied matter for

acrimonious contraverfy lor upwards of a hundred years.

At the Reftoration of his fon, he was coiifidcred as a martyr

to the coTiftitution ; and as long as tlie family of Stuart, in

the diretl line, continued on the throne, it was cuftomary to

paint his charafter as without a blemiih. In fome courtly

lermons, preached during tliat period, comparifons are drawn
between him and the author of our holy religion, to which it

is impolTible to give any other appellation than that of blaf-

phcmy ; but at the Revolution, and ftill more at the acceflion

of the houfe of Hanover, the tide of fafhion turned.

As if the Revolution of 1G88 had been equally unpro-
voked, and condiifted on the fame principles witli the grand

rebellion, men of letters thought that th.ey could not pay
their court more fuccefsfully to the reigning family than by
calumniating the whole houfe of Stuart ; and that the flight

change in the order of the regal fuocefTion which had been
introduced by the aft of fettleraent, could not be ^o efl'ec-

tually vindicated as by vindicating the atrocious murder of

Charles. Hence theoretical politicians fpeculating on the

natural equality of men, and on the imaginary original con-

tract, were at pains to reprefent the people as the fource of

all authority ; and the king not as the firft magiftrate, but as

t\\Qjcrvant o'i the public, liable, by the eternal laws of jufttce,

to be called to account for his condufcl and punilhed like

other fervants, when he fhould tranfgrefs the hnuts of the

power with wluch he was entrufteu. If t^eie men did not'

dire611y blafpheme God, they deviated further from the prin-

ciples
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c^r-lcsof found policy than even the court-chaplains of the

frcoiid Charit's, and of Anne; and opened a dour for princi-

ples, which, .T5 they tend to perpetual fedition and inceffant.

revolutions, diflurb the peace of foctcty, and ^\\\z\\, pafiing

over to the Continent, have produced their genuine effeQs

in France.

\Vl:en the Ilouft: of Hanover bccan^e fufF.cicntlv efiab-

ilfhed on the Britiih throne, no encouragement was given to

fuch wild theories, and men began to realon more foberly on

thcxrigin of rrovernment snd on the purpofcs v/iiich it is

intended to fcrve. Among thoic writers, Hurne appears to

have been the firR, who was at the pains to do juftke to the

chara<tter of the ill-fated Charles ; and fince the appearance of

liishillory, men have, in general, admitted the virtues of

that monarch, and allowed, as an apology for the rcprehcnfi-

Mc parts of his conducl;, tlie peculiar circurnilances in which

he was placed. Now and then, indeed, a parliamentary

orator, in the ardour of debate, a dilfenting preacher at the

Old Jewry, ov the ar.thor of a party pamphlet, has pre-

fumed to pfe^.d the ca-fe of the rebels and regicides; but w«

believe Mr. Millar to be the only rcfpe8able writer, that for

many years has attempted thisho])elcfs tafli.

Charles felt it his duty to maintain the principles of the

conftitution as they had been tranfraitted to him by his an-

ceftcrs. No real inriovations, as we have feen, had been

Tiiadeby his father ; he furely gave no indication ()f a defire

lo ianovate himfelf, by calling together his parliament, and

ifking from it the means of carrying on its own war; and

•when'^on being rcfuied, he liad recourfe to the expedients of

levying, by his own authority, tonnage, purJage, and fl]ip-

fnsney, he only trod in thelteps of Khzabeth, and the other

fo%'creigns of the houfe of Tudor, whofe conduct the judges

affured him \vas according to law. That he Ihould be un-

'villing to grant the petition cf right, cannot furely excite fur-

prife ; for that petition, however proper (and no one can

be more convinced of its propriety than we are) was an ob-

vious encroachment on the prerogative, as then underjlood

:

and Charles might well be afraid of the lengths to which in-

r.cA-ation might be carried, if he fhould give way to it in a

f:ngle inftancc. That in found policy, as well as from a

prmciple of juftice, he (hoidd have rerpe6ted the rights of

the fubject, which, by granting the petition, he had himfelf

afcertamed by law, can admit of no controverfy ; but flill,

we think that fome apology may be found, tor his having

agair^ had recourfe to the old maxims of government, in the

pecuUarity of the circumftances in which he was placed.
^ *

The
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The commons continued as refraftory as ever; the Englifh

arms were difgraccd through their tardiners to grant the ne-

ceffary fuppUes ; and in the reign of Ehzabcth, it had been a

niaxim, v/liich Charles might think himielf entitled to adopt,

" that the royal perooative was not to he canvaflcd, nor

di'puted, nor examined ; and did not achmt of any limi-

tation *."

That tliere were many true patiiots among the leaders of

the oppofition in the houle of commons is irtdifputable, but

they erred in attempting too great a cliange at once. When
they obtained the petition of" right, tliey obtamed every thing

that was effential to the inipiovemcnt of the confiitutioa

;

and if by their violence they nad not compelled the king to

have again recoiirle to arbitraiy meafures, the government

might liave been gradually, and without bloodfhcd, brought

to the prefent ftatc of perfctlion. But, fays this author,

*' If parliament had always been ready to fupply the wants of
the king ; if they had never ftood upon terms, and demanded a
fatification of abufes as the condition of their confcnting to

taxes ; their power would foon have dwindled into a fhadow,

and their confent would have become a mere matter of form.

J'hey would foon have found thcmfelves in the fame ftate with
jhofe ghofts of national councils, who continued to hover about

the courts of fome Juiropean monarchies, and were ftill called to

give an imaginary fanclition to that will of the prince which they

^ad no longer the capacity of oppofing." P. 224.

This is indeed true; and, therefore, the commons did

•well to {land upon terms, till their real grievances were re-

drelfed ; but as foon as the bill of rights had pafTed into a

law, they fhould have chearfully fupplied the wants of the

king, who was not, like his father, accufed of diflipntingthc-

public money on frivolous purfuits and unworthy favou-

rites. As this was not their conduft, we cannot agree witlv

this author, that " there appears no good reafon forfufpeft-

ing the four firfl p irliaments of Charles of any defign to al-

ter the conftitution." Ot their demands, there feems to

have been no end; and had they continued to aflc, and he
to grant, in return for every neceflary fupply, the abolition

of fome branch of that prerogative which had been tranfmit-

ted to him from his ancellors, "' he would foon have
dwindled into a fhadow, and become the mere pageant of
royalty."

* Hume, vol. 3. let. 44.

"The
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The Profeflor, as ufual, lays the whole blame of the reli-

gious difTenfions of that reign, if not on the church at

large, at leafl on the king and archbifiiop Land, who " new
modelled, he fays (p, 214) the liturgy ; eflablilhed a new fet

of ecclefialtical canons ; and (p. 2x'9) altered both in England

and in Scotland, the eilablilhed forms of a religious woifhip,

and the fyflcni of church government
!"

\\'"e wifh that Mr. Millar had given the authority upon

which he made thefe affertions ; for though we are tar from

fufpetting him to have been capable of deliberately writing

Ifali'ehood, there is not one of them true, except that which

relates to \\.\^ form of ivorjUp in Scotlmd. The articles ot

the Church of EngLind remain to this day as when they

were drawn up in the rcjgnof Elizabeth; the liturgy fut-

f'ered no change in the reign of the firif Chnrles ; though

a lew flight alterations were made in it, and a form of i)rayer

for the thirtieth of January added, in the reign of Ins fon ;

and the canons were eilablifl'ied in 160J, by James the

Firfi, and a national fynod. Charles, indeed, endeavoured

to introduce into the Church of Scotland, a liturgy and a

fet of canons different, in fome refpefts, from the liturgy and

canoi>s of the Church of England; but though,, in carrying

thole meafures into execution, he afted ralhly and impru>

dently, he was not mifled by archbifhop Laud, but by the

Scotch bifhops, and his Miniflers in Scotland. In Eng-

land, the king and the archbifhop endeavoured, indeed, to

put a Hop to thofe warm, thofe ufclefs difputes, about the

peculiar doctrines of the fynod of Dort, which were then

difturbing the peace as well of fociety as of the church
;

and with this view, the declaration prefixed to the articles

was ilTued, and rigidly enforced as well on Arminians as ou

Calvinifls*. The Pin-itans being thus reftrained, as they

laid,, from preaching Cyod' s free grace and cleBion, united

with the democratical iattion in parliament, to overturn both

the church and the throne.

But can any man imagine, that either the church or the

throne would have been preferved, had the king gone ou

granting ail the den^ands of the republicans and puritans ?

Whatever may have been thought formerly, no fuch con-

clufion will furely be drawn now, after the experiment has

been made in a- country more highly civilized, and in an

age when " philofophv is fuppoied to be at its meridian

height." Louis the Sixteenth tamely accepted ot fuch a

-.f See archbifl'iop Laud's Di.'iry.

conflitution
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cx>nftitutiori as the long parliament was preparing for Charles;
and the confeqiiences to the church nnd throne are felt,

and will long he felt, not barely by France but by aO
Europe.

Proleffor M. in his feeble attempt to vindicate, on the
principles of jullice, the trial and execution ot Charles the
f irfl, builds niuch on the fuppofed duplicity oF that prince,
\vhich he infers from " that lerics of aftions, by which the
cventtul hiflory of his reign is diftinguifhed." "riiefc be
admits- (p. J 14) to have been for the moll part fairly flatcd

by Hume; and we are perfuaded that the reader, if he be not
a decided republican, has only to compare the reafonings of
Hume and o\. Iviillar from tiie fame fai^fs, to be convinced
that the cliarge of duplicity is totally groundlefs. We wiili

indeed that Cliarles, when he had granted the petition of
right, and found the Commons ftill refraflory, had made
j)cace with all the world, curtailed, as much as poflible, the
expences of his houfhold, and by his open and dignified con-
dud convinced the Commons, that while he would faithfully

adhere to his part ol the contraft, he would not permit them
to make further ciicioachmcnts. This is certainly the con-
durt which he ought to have obferved; but let us not too
fevcrely condemn iis deviations from it. He may have been
fcnfible, that, by the circumflance of his bnth, a weighty
Mud had been committed to him, paramount to every com-
pact into which he could enter with parliament; and find-
ing the condu6l of the Commons to be fuch as rendered
him imable, if he fhould obferve tne petition of right, to dif-

charge the duties of that trull, he might conclude, as StraflFord

iiad concluded, that " having tried the afletlions of his peo-
ple, he was ahj'oived and looje from all rules of government."
(p. 2.'39.) If fuch was his reaibning, as probably it was,
\v-e need not ob[er\e, that it is very different frt)m his
" thinking that the people were created folely for his bene-
fit, not he for their's ; that they had no rights" indepcncent of
his arbitrary will; and that ilicir lives and fortunes might
be facrificed at pleafure to his humour and caprice."

A« it gives us greater pleafure at all times to praifc than to
cenfure, we extract, with peculiar fatisfaHion, the following
pafiage; which, as it comes from a very enlightened man,
who certainly deemed a democratical conltitution the befl,

when conhilered abllrattly, defcrves to be well weighed by
all our political innovators.

^* The authp'rity of every government is founded in opinion ,-

and no fylfem, be it ever (o perfe(ft in itfelf, can be expected to

acuuirc
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acquire flahility, or to produce good order and fubmiflion, iinleft

it coincides with the general voice of the ccmmunity. He nuha

forms a political coirjii.'ntion upon a model of ideal perfedion^ and

attempts to introduce it into any country, nvithout conjulting the in-

clinations of the inhabitants, is a moji pernicious projector; nAiho,

i':j}ead cf being applauded as a Lycurgus, ought to bf chained and

conf.-ied as a madman." P. 325.

Tl'.e author's fkctch of the principles, peiTonal charaB'er,

and government of Cromwell, is u-cil drawn ; and he like-

wife docs ample julUce to tl^e charafter and conduft of

Chavles the Scconcl. Mofl readers* indeed will tliink, that

Le does more than jaftice to that profligate prince, when he

lays, that " he had Ids j)erfonaI demerit than any other king

of tlie Stuart family." The prejudices of that man muft be

violent indeed, who with refpeft to perfnal mar'w., can com-

pare the fecond Cb.arles to hi:* father, whofe faults were the

faults of the age and of the circuinftances in which he was

placed, but whofe virtues were coiifeffedly his own. Even
James the Second h;id more pcrfonal merit than his brother,

though he proved, through bigotry and fuperOition, a worfe

Wwg of England. He was , indeed occaiionally licentious

but' by no means fb profligate as Charles ; he was much
more economical of the public money ; and however un-

gracious in his manners, adhered more fteadily to fuch pro-

mifes as he made. That he was arbitrary in his principles,

and had formed the defign of coi'erturning the conftitution in

Church and State, feems to be indifputable ; but Mr. W,
iiiould not have quellioned (p. 408} the evidence of

Earillon, when it militates againfl t'ne purity ot Sidney's

patriotifm, and have admitted it (p. 417} as a proot of the

mcannefs of James ! It is entitled to credit cither in both

cafes, or in neither; and we muft confefs that we perceive

not the fmallcft reafon for calling it in quelHon. Sidney

and James were both penfioners of France, to the eternal

difgrace of the patriotifm of the one, as well as. of the mag-

nanimity of the other.

Of this author's encomiums on the hill of rights, which,

at the revolution, afcertained the prerogative ot the crowt],

tiie privileges of parliament, and the rights ot the fubjeft,

we entirely approve ; hiM we do not agree with him in

thmking, that the Scotch Convention, which declared that

James the Second had forfeited th.c crown, atled on more

rational or more manly principles than the Engliih Conven-

tion, which conlidered bin) as having abdicated the govern-

ment, if it be true, as he is at feme pains to prove, that

the
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the authority af every government, is founded in opinion, it

vnud be the part of poiitlcal wffdom to give tlie fligiitefi

^lilhble fliock to long eilabh.fhcd opinion, even in calcs oi"

the greatcil extremity. The Uugu^^ge of the Scotcii Con-
vention, ?.s it fiiocked fome of the mod; deep-ro'.ucd as well

as fahitary opinions, was extremely improper, tlituigh it has

been getierally adopted by the mcraphyt'icdl p^^Hticians of

that country ; but tne reader who wifhes to undcritdnd the

principles which, guided our patriotic (latennen at th.e revo-

lution of 1(388, will find thiCin clearly detailed and ably fup-

ported againfl: the gronndlefs objections ol fucli writers as

Mr. Millar, in Burke's Refwriions on the French Rcvolulkn,

a woi'k which it is to be hoped wdl live as long as the ian-

gaage in which it is written.

Before the author enters upon that part of his fubjeft in

which he propofcs to take a view of the Englilh g.-n-crnment,

from the Veign of William the Third to the preleat time, Ik;

gives a fijort (ketch of the political hiiloiy of Ircdand, from

the firft invafion of that idand by the Englilh, in the reigu

of Henry the Second. This fketch is oii the whole well

written, though in his account of almod evciy infurreQion

of the Irifh, Mr-. MilLu" takes part with the infurgcnts, and

occafionally throws out fentiments which we are unable to

reconcile with any principle on which civil government cart

reft us on a liable foundation. Such arc furely the fenti-

ments exprcfled in the following extra61.

** li is to be obferved, that the effect of old itfag-' rauft be

limited by conftderations of public utility, and that the //zo/i? »«i-

uerfal fuhmijjion of a pe.'jplc, hoive'vcr long continued^ will not give

fanCiion to meafures incotnpatihle avith the great intcrefis offaciety,

Had'>-the Irifh parliament, by general pradice, been rendered

entirely fubordinate to that of England, the pcmkioui tendency

of fuch a conftitution, with refpe(^t to Ireland, muft appear oi

ilich magnitude, as to fliock our feelings of juflice, and, at any

diflavce of time, to jtfcify the inhahitanti in affcrting their natural

rights." Vol. IV. p. 58.

We fhould be glad to be informed by the alTertet-s of fucjj

docfrines as this, who is to judge of the great mterells of

fociety, and of the pernicious tendency of a conftitution

to which itniverfal fubmijfion has been yielded for ages. Not
furely the people at large ; for nine-tenths of them know
nothing of the great intcrefts of fociety, or of the particular

tendency of any conftitution ; but if a few p-hlolbphers be

entitled to decide on fuch matters, and to iffue their opinion?

authoriiativcly from their profelforiai chairs, why did this

author
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author condemn projeftors of confHtutions, on the model of
ideal perfcftion, to chains and a mad-houfc?

Returning to his main fubjefr, the Government of Eng-
land, Mr. Millar traces the influence of the crown, from its

rife in tlie reign of William the Third, to the prefent period.

That influence arifes from the aucmentation of the public

revenue, the extenfion of the empue, the confequent num-
ber of high offices in the difpofal of the king, the number of

penfioncrs an ! placemen Icattered through the kingdom
always ready, he fays, to applaud the meafures of the prefent

adminiflration, and even trom the increafe of the national

debt. Of this growing influence he draws fuch a pitlure

as might lead foreigners to infer, that the liberties of the peo-

ple ot England are gone for ever ; and that the prefent in-

fluence is more dangerous than the ancient prerogative.

It is to be remembered, however, that this part of the work
was not prepared by the author for the prefs, and that there-

fore no inference can be fairly drawn from it injurious to

his memory. Of this faft we are informed by the editors,

whofe intormation is corroborated by internal evidence.

The following paragrapli is fo obvioufly incomplete, that no
man can fuppofe that, in its prefent flate, it would have been

given to the public, by an author who generally exprefles

his meaning with pcifpicuity and precifion.

** Upon the whole, the ordinary public revenue direftly at

the difpofal of the crown, or indireftly contributing to its influ-

ence, which immediately before the revolution amounted to about

two millions yearly, has, by the gradual expanfion of the two

great branches already mentioned*, rifcn to thr prodigious annual

fum of above thirty millions ; and thus without including the

value of thofe numerous offices and places in the gift of the crown>

which are fupportcd by other funds than the national taxes.'*

P. 87.

And thus, what I The palTage has neither grammar nor

meaning: and the editors, if they were acquainted with the

author's train of thinking on fuch fubjefts, are to blame for

not fupplying the claufe neceflary to complete the fenfe.

The giowuig influence of the crown is in fome degree

balanced by the fpirit of liberty and independence diffufed

through the nation by the advancement of manutatlures.

* " That which is intended to defray the annual expence of

government, and that which is levied to difcharge the annual

intcrell oi the national debt."

commerce.
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rommerce, and the arts, fince the reign of William the

Third. On thefe topics we have many ingenious obferva-

tions, tending to prove that Mr. Millar was qualified to rank

high among the writers on political ceconomy, had he de-

voted his time and attention to that fubjeft of fafhionable

ftudy. We truft, however, that the helm of the State will

Never, in this nation, be put into the hands of theoretical

ceconomifts; for however plaufible their fpeculations rrlay

appear in a book, they have fhown by their conduft in a

neighbouring nation, that they are unfkilful manufacturers

of conftitutions.

The author endeavours to prove that the fubdivifion of

labour iu raanutacfures, though it contributes greatly to their

improvement, tends to contraft the underilandings of the

lower orders of mechanics ; and though he probably pufhes

his theory too tar, there is fome truth in the following

obfcrvations.

*' The bufincfs of agriculture is Icfs capable of a minute fub-

divifion of labour than the greater part of mechanical employ-
ments. The fame workman has often occanon to plough, to few,

and to reap ; to cultivate the ground for different purpofes, and
to prepare its curious produftions for the market. He is obliged

alternately to handle very oppofite tools and inftrumems ; to

repair, and even fometimes to make them for his own ufe ; and
always to accommodate the different parts of his labour to the

change of the feafons, and to the variations of the weather. He
is employed in the management and rearing of cattle, becomes
frequently a grazier and .corn-merchant, and is unavoidably
initialed in the myfteries of tl;c horfe-jockey. What an extent

of knowledge, therefor?, mufl; he poflefs ! What a divcrfity of
talents rauft he exercife, in comparifon with the mechanic, who
employs his whole labour in fliarpening the point, or in putting

on the head of a pin ! How different the education of thefe two
perfon', ! The pin-maker, who commonly lives in a town, will

have more of the fafhioiiable improvements of fociety tlum the

peafant ; he will undoubtedly 'be better drelTed ; he v;ill, in all

probability, have more book-learning, as well as kfa coarfencfs

in the tone of his voice, and lefs uncouthncfs in his appearance

and deportment. Should they both be enamoured of the fame
female ; it is natural to fuppofe that he would make the better

figure in the eyes of his miitrefs, and "that he would be moft
likely to carry the prize. But in a bargain he would afTuredly

be no match for his rival. He would be greatly inferior in real

. intelligence and acutenefs, much lefs qualified to converfe with
his fuperiors, to take advantage of their foibles, to give a phu-

T t fibic
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iih\t account of his meafures, or to adapt his behaviour to anyr~

{xculiar and unexperted emergency." Pp. i^l— 155.

From this and other reafonings of the fame kind, this

author, though he admits thu an increafe of opulence and

of intcllcftual inipiovcments is equally produced in nations

at large by the (ame progrefs in commerce and manu-
fatlures, yet infers that, among individuals, this diftribution

of thiiigs is far fronq being fo uniformly eflablilhed ; and

that, among the bwer orders of the people, it is completely

reverfed.

Into the three laft chapters of this work we do not feel

ourfelves called upon to enter mmutely. They are but

lo(jfcly connePu'd with the hiilory of the Englifh govern-

ment ; and tliongh the author has thrown out many ingenious-

thoughts on the efTefts of commerce, opulence, and civiliza-

tion, on the morals of a people, on the progrefs of fcience

relative to hizv and government, and on the poliiical influence-

of the fine arts, he has advanced little th<it is new or very

Itriking. He is furelv miflaken in fuppofing that manufac-

tures and commerce have funk, in Britain, the general efti-

mation of the military charatter in fuch a degree as to dimi-

nifh the ardour of the people to maintain their laws and-

independence ; and the immenfe fums coUetted for the

widows and children of thofe brave men, who have fallen in

the defence of their king and country, as well as the relief,

which, in fcnne years of fcarcity, was lately extended by
the rich to the poor, Icem to prove, that our benevolence is

not yet ablorbed by our rigid attention to commercial

concerns. In the chapter on the progrels ot fcience rela-

tive to law and government, there is much entitled to praife;

but to reprefent the chief uiagiftrate as the real Jeruant of

the people (p. 303 ) was not very confillcnt with the following;

j.ufl fentiments.

**• Without a fabordinatbn of r^nks, without a power veftedL

in fome men to controul imd dircrt the behaviour of others, and

calculated to produce a fy Ik-m of uniform and confiftent operations,

it is impoflible that a nuiltitudc of pcrfons, living together,

ftlould be induced to reugn their own private intereft to fubdue

their oppofite and jarring palfions, and regularly topromote the

general happinefs." P. 295.
" It is evident that the difFufion of knowledge tends nwre and

more to encourage and bring forward the principle of utility in.

all political difcuflions ; but we muft not thence conclude, that

the influence of mere authority, operating without refleftion, is

entirely ufclefs. From the difpofitions of niankind to pay refpe(fl

and
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and fubmfffion to fuperior perfonal qualities, and ftill more to a

fuperiority of rank and ftation, together with that propenfity

v/hich every one feels to continue in thofe modes of adlion to

which he has long been accuftomed, the great body of the people,

who have commonly neither leifure nor capacity to weigh the

advantages of public regulations, are prevented from indulging

their unruly paffions, and retained in fubjcdion to the magiftrate.

The fame difpofuions contribute in fome degree to reftrain thofe

ralh and vifionary projects, which proceed from the ambition of

ftatefmen, or the wanton defire of innovation, and by which

nations are expofed to the moft dreadful salamities. Thofe feel-

ings of the human mind, which give rife to authority, may be

regarded as the wife provifion of nature for fupporting the ordet

and government of fociety." P. 309.

On the whole, we have been amufed and in{lru6led by this

elaborate work, which, with all the defefts to which poft-

huniuus publications are liable, evinces that its author pof-

fclfed a mind of large grafp. The antipathy entertained by

fuch a man to the name of king, is a fingular phasnomenoii

in the hiftory of human nature ; for Mr. Millar regrets every

fuccefsful firuggie made by the Scottilh monarchs againll

the fierce and turbulent ariftocracy, though he feems to have

been well aware that, in thofe ages, the elevation of the

throne was the firft ilep t®wards the liberty of the people.

The Hyle of the work is in general perfpicuous and precife;

but it abounds with a greater number 01 typographical errors,

efpecially in the lail volume, than we have often met with

in a work ot equal importance. Thefe, it is to be hoped,

will be correfted in a fecond edition ; for though we have

found frequent occafion to differ in opinion from the author,

we think The H'Jlor'ical Viexv of the Englijh Government

worthy of going through many editions.

Art. III. Military Memoirs of Mr. George Thomas, who,

by extraordinary Talents and Enferprize, rofe, from an

chfcure Situation to the rank of a General, in the Service of

the Native Powers in- the North Weft of India. Tkrci.gk

the JVcrk are interfperfed. Geographical mid Statiftic&l

Accounts offeveral of the States, compof.ng the Intericr of

the Peninfula, efpecially the Countries of Jypoor, Joudpoor

and Oudipoor, by Geographers denominated Rajpcctanch, the

Sells of Piuijaub, the Territory ofBeykancer, and the Country

adjoining the Great Defert to the Wejlward of Hurrlaneh.

T t 2 Compiled
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Cc'npikd and arranged from Mr. Thomas''s original Docu-
Tfu-nfs, by IVilliani Francklin, Captain of Infantry, Me?nl>er

of the Afatic Society ; Anihor of a Tour to Perfw, and the

Ilifiory cf Shah Aulum. 4to. Calcutta. 1803.

''PHE biogniphitMl ncctcli here oflcred to the public, exhibits
-*- the rcniarkai le circiir.llance oF an individual afcending
ff9Mi the obfcure and humble fituation oi a Common Sailor, or

at bed of a quarter maflcr, to the eftablKhment of a fplendia

and i::dependcnt Principalit\- in the heart of India.—The
pcrufal of the volume will not fail to excite conOderable

uiterell, in all wIto are acquainted with the local fituation

and relative dignity of the princes and their dependencies,

which are here dcfcribed, but we feleft the following re-

prei'entation of a people and a d!lbi6l with which Europeans
in general are lefs fmiiliarl)' acquainted. Thefe are the

Seiks, who occupy a po)tion o\ the Punjaub, a region com-
p;e]icnded within the five great rivers, the Hydafpes, the

Hydraotes, tlfe Acefines, the Hyphafis and the Sutledge.

" The Sciks arc armed with a fpcar, matchlock and fcymetar,

their method of fighting as dcfcribed by Mr. Thomas, is fingu-

lar ; after performing the rcquifite duties of their religion by
ablution and prayer, they comb their hair and beards ua:h pc-

caliar care, then mounting their horfcs, ride forth towards the

enemy, with whom they engage in a continiled ficirmilh advanc-

ing and retreating, until man and horfe become equally fatigued

;

they then draw ofFto fome diilance from tlic enemy, and, meeting

with cultivated ground, they permit their horfes to graze on

their own acco'-d, v/hile they parch a little gram for thcmfelves,

and after fatistying n;iture by this frugal rcpaft, if the enemy be

v^TVf they renew the fkirmifhiilg ; ihould he have retreated, they

provide forage for their cattle, and endeavour to procure a meal

for thcmfelves.
** Seldom indulging in the comforts of a tent, whilft in the

e^^my's coun-ry, the repaft of a Seik cannot be fuppofed to be

either fump '.ious, or elegant. Seated on the ground with a mat

fpread before them, a Bramin appointed for the purpofe, fcrves

our a portion of food to each individual, the cakes of flour which

they eat during the meal ferving them in the room of d!j7jcs

and plntei.

" The Seiks are remarkably fond of the ficfh of the jungle

hog, vvhich they kill m the chafe, this food is allowable by their

lAw. They likewife eat of mutton and fifh, bu' thefe being

deemed unlawful, ihc Bramins will r.ot partake, leaving thofe who
chafe to tranfgrefi; their inftitutes to anfwcr for thcmfelves. In

the city or in the field the Seiks never fmoke tobacco; iliey are

r,ci however avcrfe to drinking fpifituous liquors, in which they

fometimes
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ibmetimes indulge to an immoderate excefs : and they likewifc

irecly take opium, Bang, and other intoxicating drugs. In their

convivial parties each man is compelled to drink out of his

.own veffcl.

" Accuftomed from their earlicft infancy to a life of hardfiiip

and dilficulty, the Seiks dcfpife the cornfons of a U^nt ; "in

lieu of this, each horfeman is funiifhed vvi'.h tvvo blankets, one

for himfelf, and the other for his horfe. Thefe blankets, which are

placed beneath the faddle, with a gram bag and heel ropes, com-
prize in time of war, the baggage of a Seik. Their cooking uien-

fiis are carried on tattoos. Confidering this mode of life, and the

extraordinary rapidity of their movements, it cannot be matter

of wonder if they perform marches, which to thofe who are

only accuflomed to European warfare, muft appear almoft incre-

dible.

*' The Seiks among other cuftoms fingular in their nature^

never fufFer their hair, or beards, to be cut, conf^qU':nrly, when
mounted on horfeback, their black flowing locks, and half-naked

bodies, which are form.ed in the ftouteft and mcft athletic mould,

the glittering of their arms, and tlie uze and fpeed of their horfes,

render their appearance impofing and formidable, and fuperior to

moft of the cavalry in Hindocftan,
*' In the ufe of their arms, efpecially the m.atchlock, and fabre,

they are uncommonly expert, fome ufe bows and arrows. In
addition to the articles of drefs which have been defcribed in

recent publications of the times, Mr. Thomas mentions that

the arms and wrifts of the Seiks are decorated with bangles of

gold lilver brafs and iron, according to the circumftances of tlie

wearers, but among the Chiefs, of the refpeftive tribes, the

horfe furniture, in which they take the greateii- pride, (and which

with the exception of the inlaying of their fire arms, is their only

luxury,) is uncommonly fplendid, for, though a Seik will fcrupie

to expend the moil trifling fum on his food, or clothing, he will

fpare no expence in endeavouring to excel his comrades in the

furniture of his horfe and in the richnefs and brightncfs of his

armour, a circumftancc, which appears to bear no inconfiderable

refemblance to the cuftoms of the ancient Spartans.

" Confiderable fimilarity in their general. cuftoms may be traced

with thofe of the Jauts ; though thefe, in fome diftrifts, appa-

rently vary, the difference is not material, and their permitting

an interchange of marriages with the Jauts of the Dooah tccA

Harrianab amounts almoft to a concluiive proof of their affinity

of origin.

*' The Seiks allow foreigners of every defcription to join their

ftandard, to fit in their company, and to ftiave their beards, but

excepting in the inrtance of the Jauts, they v/ill not confent

to intermarriages, nor will they eat or drink from the hands of

an alien, except he be a Bramin, and for this caft they always

profefs the highcft veneration.

T t 3
<' If
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** If indeed fome regulations which are in their nature purely

military, and which were introduced by their founder Nanick,
be excepted, it will be found, that the Selks are neither more or

lefs than Jnuts in their primitive ftate.

" Thus far, fays Mr. Thomas, we have ften the fair fide of the

pidure ; let us now confider the reverfe. The Seiks are falfe,

fanguinary and faithlefs, they are addifted to plunder and the

acquirement of wealth by any means, however nefarious; iru

ftajicts have occurred of a child's arm being raifed againft his

parent, and of brothers deftroying each other.

" Women amongit the>?i arc held in little eftimation, and
though ill treated by their hufhands, and prohibited from accom-
panying them in their wars, thefe unhappy females neverthelefs

attend to their domeftic concerns with a diligence and fedulouf.

nefb deferving of a better fate

!

** Infiances indeed, have not unfrequcntly occurred, in which
they have aflually taken up arms to defend their habitations,

from the defultory attacks of the enemy, and throughout the

conteft, behaved themfelves with an intrepidity of fpirit, highly

praife worthy.
" In the Seik army, the modes of payment are various, but

the moft common is at the time of harvcft, when every foldier

receives the amount of his pay in grain and other articles, the

produce of the country ; to fome is given money in fmall fums,

and to others lands are allotted for their maintenance. Three
fifths of the horfes in the Punjab are the property of the different

chieftains, the remainder belong to the peafantry who have be.

come fettlers.

" A Seik foldier has alfo his portion of the plunder acquired

in the courfe of a campaign : this is fet afide as a reward for his

fervices, and in addition to it, he fometimes increafes his gains,

by fecrcting part of the public plunder.

** The nature of the Seik government is fingular, and probably

had its origin in the unfettlcd ftate of the tribe, when firft efta-

blifhed in their poflTeflions. Within his own domains each

chief is lord paramount. He exerts an exclufive authority over"

his vaflals, even to the power of life and death, and to increafe

the population of his diftrids, he proffers a ready and hofpitable

afyium to fugitives from all parts of India. Hence, in tiie Seik

Territories, though the government be arbitrar}-, there exiils much
lefs caufe for opprcfTion, than in many of the neighbouring ftates,'

and, hence likewifc, the cultivator of the foil being liable to

frequent change of maftcrs, by the nunierous revolutions that

are perpetually occurring, may be confidercd as one of the caufes

.of the fluftuation of the national force." P. 71.

Thefe warlike and powcrfiil people were defeated by Mr.
Th'jmas, ir.e hero o\ this hiilory, who, alter his vidoiy;

'

ellublilhed
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«ftabllfhed himfelf as a fovereigu prince in the diftrift called

Hurrianah, ninety miles to the noi th weft of Delhi.

" Here," fays Mr. T. " I cftabliflied my capital, rebuilt the

walls of the city long fince fallen into dccav , and repaired the

fortifications. As it had been long dcfcrted, at firft i

found difficulty in procuring inhabitants, but by degrees and

gentle treatment, i felefted between five and fix thouLnd perfons,

to whom I allowed every lawful indulgence.

" I eftabllfhcd a nwnt, and coined my own rupees, which
I made current in my army and country ; as from the com-
mencement of my career at Jyjur, I had rcfolved to eftablifh an

independency, I e;nployed workmen and artificers of all kinds,

and 1 now judged that nothing but force of arms could maintain

me in my authority, I therefore increafed their numbers, caft

my OV-'n artillery, commenced making mufquets, -matchlocks and

fowder, and in fliort, made the beft preparations for carrying on
an offenfive and defenfive war, tiJl at length having gained a

<:apital and country bordering on the Seik territories, I willied

to put myfelf in a capacity, when a favourable opportunity (hould

offer, of attempting the conqueft of the Punjab, and afpired to

the honor of ellablilhing the Britilh ftandard on the banks of th(i

che Attock *," P. 93.

Among thefe native princes, each poflefling but a limited

domain, it is ahnofl impoiribie to remain tor any length of

time in undiRurbed tranquillity: accordingly we find that

Mr. Thomas was in a Ihoit time involvecl in various and
perplexing contefts, which finally compelled him to leave

* " To carry his plans into cffecl, and for the fupport of his

troops, Mr- Thomas appropriated a part of the revenue arifing

from the lands granted by the Mahrattas, and with much judge-

ment and difcernment naturally inherent in liberal mindo, endea-

voured to conciliate the alfc'ftions of his m.en, by granting pen-

fions to the widows and children, or neareft relations of thofc

(bldiers who fell in his fervice. Thefe peniions, amounting to

40,000 rupees per annum, were regularly paid to the rcfpeitive

claimants, a mode which refleds the highelt credit on Mr,
Thomas's characier, but Vvhich had long lince been anticipated

by the wifdom of the Briti(h government in rewarding their ve-

teran Sepoys. The payments were made every fix months, and

the neareft relation of the deccided, whether officer or foldier, re-

ceived the half pay of his rank. This and the expenee of catt-

ing cannon, the fabrication of fmall arms, and purchafe of war-

like flores, confumcd that part of Mr. Thomas's revenues, which

he derived from the dillrids granted him by the Mahrattas, as

-detailed in the foregoing fchedule."

T t * ^is
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his hard-earned poirefrions, to forego his princely Hignitv

,

forfake his capitol, and finally take refuge in the Britifh ter-

ritories.—The detail of his life, from his firll entrance

into the feivice ot the native princes, to his attainment of

fovereign power, with his final decline, is given with much
fpirit and vivacity.—The author, Mr. Francklin, has ohen
before gratified ns, and wc look to him with much expec-

tation for future anuifcnieiit and information.

Art. W . A TrcaUJe on thu Procpfs employed hy 'Nature In

fitpprejjing the Ihmorrhuge from divided and piincliired Ar-
teries ; and on the Ufe of the Ligaiure ; concluding with

Ohjervaiions on fecondary Hemorrhage : the JTho/e deduced

from an Extenfive /cries of Experiments, and illuflrated hy

. Fifteen Plates. By J. F. D. Jones, M. D. Member of the

Royal College of Surgeons of London. 8vo. ;?J7 pp.
10s. 6d. Phillips. ISOJ.

''pHIS trcatlfe has been written to efiablifli a controverted
-- point in furgery, and the author's zeal has tempted him
to make many experiments on living animals : which appear

to have been conduced with fo much accuracy, and the

conclufions are fo faithfully drawn, that wc think the quef-

tion is fairly determined. It would, therefore, be cruel for

any other phyfiologift to repeat them.

A curious hiftoricaf account is firfl given of the various

theories, invented by different writers, to explain the procefs

by wliich nature fometimes j(lops,the flow of blood from a

wounded artery. Petit, the celebrated French furgeon, ima-
gined that this was effected folely by the blood coagulating.

Mr. Alorand was not quite fatisficd with this explanation ;

but contended, that though a coagulum had fome fhare in

arrefling the hemorrhage, that it was chiefly accompliflied by
•' the corrugation or puckering , of the artery." Samuel
Sharp comes next, who afferts that wounded vclfels continue

to bked till " by contrafting and withdrawing themfclves
into the woimd, their extremities are fhut up by the coagu-
lated blood."

Thefc fenfible writers tlujs difcovercd more and more of

the truth ; when a croud followed, who inftead of eluci-

dating the fubjeft further, only obfcured it by their mifiy

conjectures. Touteau declared, that the coagulation of the

blood was only a feeble and fubCdiary means of fupprcfling

an
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an hemorrhage ;' and that the retraftion of a divided artery

iignified Httle. He maintained that the principal caufe was

the tumet"a61ion oi' the cellular memhrane, by which the

vefFcl was clofed. Gooch likewife rejefts Petit's coagulum;

and afcribes the efFeft to the combined agency of the three

other caufes. Mr. White is of opinion, that the coagula-

tion of the blood, fo far from flopping, tended to keep a

wounded veffel open : and, from a love of limplicity, both

he and Mr. Kirkland admitted but one caufe, namely, the

contrafclion of the vefTel. Laft of all comes Mr. John Bel),

who freely criticizes and differs from all. He confidently

afferts, that " when hemorrhage flops of its own accord, it is

neither from the retraSlion of an artery, nor the conftriftiou

of its fibres, nor the formation of clots, but by the cellular

fubftance, which furrounds the artery, being injcfted with

blood."

Mr. Jones finding fuch difcordant opinions among his

predeceflbrs, refolved, if poITible, to find out the exaft Hate

of the cafe. With this view he made a great many experi-

ments, by dividing the arteries of living horfes and dogs, and

examining the appearances after death. The refult ot thefc

experiments is given in the following xjuotation.

*' An impetuous flow of blood, a fudden and forcible retrac-

tion of the artery within its flieath, and a flight conrraftion of

its extremity, are the immediate and almoft fimultaneous eiFefts

of its divifion. The natural impulfe, however, with which the

blood Is driven on, in feme meafure counteraCis the retraftion,

and refifts the contraclion of the artery. The blood is efFufcd

into the cellular fubftance between the artery and its flicath, and

paffing through that canal of the iheath which had been formed

by the retraction of the artery, flows freely externally, or is ex-

travafated into the furrounding cellular membrane, in proportion

to the open or confined ftate of the external wound. The retradl-

ing artery leaves the internal furface of the fheath uneven, by-

lacerating or ftretching the cellular fibres that conneded them.

Thefe fibres entangle the blood as it flows, and thus the founda-

tion is laid for the formation of a coagulum at the mouth of the

artery, and which appears to be completed by the blood, as it

paffes through this canal of the fheath, gradually adhering and

coagulating around its internal furface, till it completely fills it

up from the circumference to the centre.

" A certain degree of obftrudion to the hemorrhage, refults

from the efFufion of blood into the furrounding cellular membrane,

and between the artery and its fheath, but particularly the dimi-

nilhed force and velocity of the circulation, occauoned by the

'hemorrhage, and the fpeedy coagulation of the blood, which is

a well known confeciuence of fuch diminifhed adion of the vaf-

cular
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cular fyftem, moft eflentially contribute to the accompllfhment
of this important and defirablc cfFed.

<* A coagulum then, formed at the mouth of the artery, and
within its (heath, and which I have dirtinguinied in the experi-
ments by the name of the external coagulum, prefents the firft

complete barrier to the efFufion of blood. This coagulum,
viewed externally, appears like a continuation of the artery, but
on cutting open the artery, its termination can be diftindly feen

with the coagulum completely Glutting up its mouth, and inclofed

in its (heath.

*' The mouth of the artery being no longer pervious, nor a

collateral branch very near it, the blood jul. within it is at reft,

coagulates, and forms, in general, a flender conical coagulum,
which neither fills up the canal of the artery, nor adheres to its

fides, except by a fmall portion of the circumference of its bafe,

which lies near the extremity of the veffel. This coagulum
is diflinft from the former, and I have called it the internal

coagulum.
** In the mean time the cut extremity of the artery inflames,

and the vafa vaforum pour out lymph, which is prevented froin

cfcaping by the external coagulum. This lymph fills up the ex-
tremity of the artery, is fituated between the internal and exfer-

ral coagula of blood, is fomewhat intermingled with th^m, or

adheres to them, and is firmly united all round to the internal

coat of the artery.

" The permanent fupprefllon of the hemorrhage chiefly depends

on this coagulum of lymph ; but while it is forming within, the

extremity of the artery is farther fecured by a gradual contrac-

tion which it undergoes, and by an efFufion of lymph between its

tunics, and into the cellular membrane furrounding it ; in confe-

quence of which thefe parts become thickened, and fo completely

JBCorporated with each other, that it is impoflible to diftinguilh

one from the other : thus, not only is the canal of the artery

obliterated, but its extremity alfo is completely effaced, and
blended with the furrounding parts." P. ^3.

The author's theory thus appears to be of the ecle6lic

kind : or rather he fhovvs, that nature employs a variety of
aids in the important bufinefs of obflru61ing a bleeding-

artery. The efl'ufion of the coagulating lymph by the in-

flamed veflels, a circumOance overlookeci by the writers

before mentioned, is evidently the principal means of per-

manently doling a wounded vefTei. Jchn Hunter, that

extraordinary man, firft difcovered tliis effufion ; and the

author has veiy ingenioufly Ihown its great utility in reftrain-

ing hemorrhage.

It likewife appears, that in horfes and dogs, when only

one iourth of the circunitereuce of an artery is divided, that

the
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the vefTel will fometimcs heal with httle obflruclion to its

canal. But when one hall, or more of the artery, is cut

through, the remainder ulually tears aftrnder, or is divided

by ulceration ; in which cafe the canal is obliterated.

The fpurious aneurifm can hardly be produced in thefe

animals; but as it frequently occurs in men, he thinks " it

highly probable that it is formed either in confequencc of

the lymph, which had been poured out for the re-union and
filling up of the wound, being torn through by the impetus

of the blood, foon after the wound of the integuments had

healed, or elfe by the blood ftriking againft, and gradually

dilating into an aneurifinal fac, the lymph which had re-

united the artery."

The effetls of ligatures on arteries are next confidered.

Defiault had remarked, that ligatures cut through the inter-

nal and middle coats of arteries. Mr. Jones's experiments

confirm this faft : and he obferves, that the internal wound
of the artery is followed by inflammation and the exfudation

of coagulating lymph, which obliterates the canal. When
the artery was not tied fufHciently tight to cut through the

inner coats, no coagulating lymph was effufed, and a

hemorrhage mull have taken place on the feparation of the

ligature.

In tying arteries, he advifes the adopting a round and not

a flat ligature; the enclofing nothing but the artery; the

placing It flraiglu, and not obliqihcK' round the vefTel ; and»

laltly, to draw the ligature very firmly.

He takes notice of the queftion, whether it is better in

the operation for the aneurifm to trufl to one ligature, or to

employ two, and divide the vefTel between them. He con-

cludes in favour of the latter plan, as fafeft ; though his

experiments on brutes are rather in favour of tlie former.

He deprecates the palTing a loofe ligature to be in readinefs,

as extremely likely to excite the very evil it is intended to

remedy.

The pfetes annexed to this work are numerous, and un-

commonly well engraved.

Art. V. T^:>e Woodman's Tale, after the Manner of
Spenfer. To which arc added, other Poems, chiefly Nurra-
five and Lyric, and the Royal McjJ'age, a Dray.a. By the

Rev. Henry Boyd, A. M. Tranjlator ofthe Divina Conimedia

of
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of Dante. Vicar of Lrumgath in Ireland, ajui Chaplain to

the Right Hjiioiirahle Lord Vifcount Charleville. 8vo.
567 pp. Longman and Co. ' li^O;.

M R. BOYD has more than once or twice, and with de-

fervcd rrputition, appeared betore tlic public as the

Traiiflator ot the Divina Commedia of Dante, and autb.or of
various poetical periormdnces. This volume, if we miflakc

rot, will add confiderably to his literarv fame. It confills

of an allegorical poem, in five cantos, called the Woodman's
Tale, of w'.at Mr. Boyd calls Mllefian Tales, with a va-

riety ot mifcellaneous pieces, chiefly lyrical.

The Woodman's Tale is a poem, the objefl of which is

to illuftrate the terrible confequeuces which proceed from
intemj)erance in drmking. A long introduftion in profe

more particularly explains the autlior's defign, which is

further exemplified in the lamentable cataflrophe of Burns,
which every hiend of genius will carnefily deplore. Mr.
Boyd jufiifies his ombodying the virtues and vices of the

human mind, and exercifing tliem in imaginary adventures,

from the examples of Phineas Fletcher, and his countryman,
Spenfer. They who are fond of the f!anza employed by
this later poet, cannot fail of being highl}- amufed and in-

terefted by this produftion, which, with the excepion per-

haps of Sir James Burges's poems, his not often been fo fuc-

celsfully imitated. The following fpecimen will prove this,

" But from the central hills that crown the iflc

With woody height, by fearacn feen afar.

Her genius mark'd the loud aerial loil.

Of fighting winds and elemental war
;

He faw old Ocean burfl th' eternal bar,

And fwccp witli foamy pride the trembling fliorCj^

He faw thL- barque impell'd by lucklefs ftar,

With canvafs rent to rags, and lab'ring oar,

That to jthe fated beach the feeming ftranger bore.

*' He faw the Demc.n hide his deadly freight.

In feeming (how of royalty diftreft :

He faw the nation vergiiig to its fate,

. And haftcd down, impetuous, to arreft

The fraudful rite, while glanc'd fro.m eaft to weft.

Portentous lightnings own'd the coming power
;

Dark gathering clouds the welkin dim invert.

With armed gull furcliarg'd and haily {liower.

And o'er the folemn pile the ftorm was feen to lour.

'' Unufual
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^' Unufijal honor fdz'd the liil'ning crowd,

And for a time reftrain'd the fanguine rite.

With fudJen guft the rocking tertiple bow'd,

And o'er th' affembly hung unufual night

;

While ever and anon a livid light

Around tlie trembling crew excurlive play'd,

The affiitants fprung aloof, with pale affright

The ftartled pricft forgot his bloody trade.

And deem'd fome god averfe the pious rite furvey'd.

" FirH Mnemon felt an energy of heaven,

(Who ftill the rite wirhftood.) The hoary fiige

Eegan : ' Have then the pow'rs of vengeance giv'n

* A welcome paufe, a moment to affuage

* Your hot millemper'd zbal and headlong rage';

* Thwarted at Lift by heaven's unqueftion'd doom,
* That ftamps with truth the words of doubting age ?

* Hail heavenly fires, commiliion'd to relume

* The fad benighted fouls, and break the mental gloom !

* With livelier hopes, ?nd better omens now,
' I rife once more to. urge my baffled pica,

*' If yet your patient cars a paufe allow,

* And deign to weigh the dread refult wich me;
' If thus, not forc'd by Fate's fupremc decree,

* You dare with alien rites your faith to llain,

* And bring a wand'rer, toft from fea to fea,

' Exil'd from earth, and fcnt to rove the main,

* With vilionary fchcmes to vex your quiet reign.

** Why need I tell the tenure of your pcate,

* On which the fortunes of your ifle depend,

* When firft fublinre above the fubjed feas

* The Naiads faw their favour'd realm afcend?

* Then all their genial powers for her to blend

« They vow'd, and ftill the tide of life ftipply,

* If their chafte eyes no alien rite offend,

' Nor foreign mixture come, nor ftrange alloy,_

* Thus to fuppiant their power, beneath their native flcy.

" ' Thefe fimple laws obey'd, the temp'rate bowl
* Is ours, the genuJfie iymph and milky ftorej

* Hence no fell paiiions harrow up the foul,

* Hence Virtue, Freedom, Love, our facred ftore :—

«

« Can unpsrvertcd nature feek for more ?

' Know your own blifs, enough for man to know
* Some monftrous birth, perhaps, ui.fought before,

* Some unfufpeded brood ol coming woe
f Lurk in thefe rites unknown, this feeming fimple ftiow.

.
'' f Wh^
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*' * Why need I tell the fate of Naxos' iile,

* When forc'd to feed the interdicted viuf,

* The Naiads mourn 'd the too fuccefsful wile,

* Till their deep wrongs brought down the wrath divine,

* Which mixt for man the medicated wine,
* With fiiarp difeafe, and llormv pafllons fell

;

' Then dire Alefto learn 'd her fnakcs to twine
* With Autumn's purple ftorc, and lov'd to dwell

* Amid the feftal train, and hear the chorded (hell.

*' * The Naiads are incenft,—and will their ire,

* To profanation yield, or fcatter'd duft ?

* Can impious reliques of unholy fire

* Calm their juft rage, when heedlefs of the trufl

* From them deriv'd, and fir'd with impious lull

* Of change, we dare to taint the living tide

* With the foul gleanings of a funeral bull,

* (Mixture abhorr'd) and rafhiy fling afide

* The pledges of our peace for alien gifts untry'd ?

** ' Haply thefe figns of elemental wrath
** Still o'er the trembling ifle portentous hung,

* Thefe humid plagues on high, that drizzle death
* Thro' our pale bands, and thin the fickly throng,
* By heav'ns permilTion came to trv how long

* Our faith will ftand, by terror un--untroll'd :

* For what is man by angulfh never ftung,

' To virtue loft, to foft compaHion cold,

* Till trials purge his drofs, and turn his lead to gold ?

P. 64.

The Mllefian Tales evince the niithor to be exceedingly-

well qualified for undertakings ot this kind. The tales, though
of a melancholy caft, are very plealing and remarkably well

told, particularly the Knight of FeUrim. The mifcella-

neous poetry confiUs principally of complimentary addrcfTes

to the author's friends, elegies, &c. The monody on the

death ot the late Marquis of Downfhire breathes the genuine
fpirit of elegiac vede. We however feleft the following

ode on the jnarriage of Lord Moira with the Countefs of

Loudoun.

*' From Holftein to Almada's heights *

The tuneful Maids are mute and ftill.

Nor Pindus now the Mufe invites.

Nor Fiefoles + romantic hill :

* In Portugal. + Florence.

" Damp
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Damp fears the general bofom chill,

Whilft Indignation burns to hear

The hireling rhymer deftly trill

His fonnets to a tyrant's ear.

" There let him tune with heart forlorn.

And faltering hand, the flavilh lyre ;

Not thus beneath the brows of Mourne
The Patriot wakes the Poet's fire.

Though meaneft of the Mufes choir.

The meaneft fuch a theme might warm

;

Worth, Honour, Friendftiip, all confpire.

And Gratitude's ethereal charm.

** Hail to the Hymenaeal ftar

That breaks thro' Danger's darkeft fliade^

Tho' Mars in fury mounts his car,

Beneath Bellona's flag difplay'd,

Dire fignal of the bloody trade ;

The dauntlefs Warrior leads along,

In Glory's van, the plig-hted maid.

And fliews her to th' admiring throng.

" O ! not for nought the generous tide

Of Bourbon, Haftings, and Navarre, [a)

And the twin Roses fummer pride.

Which fortune menac'd oft to mar.

Were mixt by heaven's peculiar care

In thee, and heaven a pledge beftows

(Foretold by many an omen fair)

Of triumph to the blended Rose.

*' Hail Caledon 1 which oft beheld

Thy fpearmen by his kindred led, [h)

Invafion fled the trembling field.

When thund'ring down with meafur'd tread.

With Bruce and Freedom at their head,

From Scotia's hills they fwept the plain.

And native ftrcams, with flaughter fed,

Ran purple to the fubjeft main.

" Like meteors from a low-hung cloud.

What fpincs light on Arthur's seat*!
With Wallace in his airy fhrowd.

The Campbells and Montgomeries meet.

And Douglas, fcorning Gallia's threat

;

Then, circling rcur.d Edina's towers,

Adown the long-drawn vales they fleet,

To roufe the Caledonian powers.

• ** A noted hill near Edinburgh."

* With
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" With fofrcr notes another choir

To fpouf;il warblings tune their lays.

When Beauty fans the Warrior's fire,

And Valour wakes the fong of praife.

Twining the myrtle with his bays

;

And viewlefs minftrels fing the line,
Whofe growing fplendors Hope furvcys,

'Till Phoebus' felf forgets to fl-iine.

** No ! while a fon of Charlemagne {c)

Survives, by heaven's protecting handj,

The cruel Corfican in vain

Halloos his mercenary band

To flaught'rous deeds, and lines the ftrand

With crazy hulls that dread the deep ;

Britannia's fons the fight demand
- On level (hore or beacon'd ftcep.

*' No trivial caufe infpires the flame.

No trivial pledge the realm fecures,

Combin'd with Freedom's ancient claim,

, Religion's aid our ftrength affures.

Whether upon the rolling floors

Of England's barques, they mount the tide.

Or difcipline her files enures

By land, to check th' Invader's pride.

** When mimic royalty, forlorn

Of Heaven and Fortune, difappears

Like yonder cloudy crown of Mournc,
Difpcrft, by Sol, in pearly tears

—

Long as he leads the danee of years.

May manly worth and female grace.

Whatever filver'd Age reveres.

Or Youth admires, exalt your race." P. 28S.

It is painful to obfcrve fo many and fucli grofs' errors of

the prels, particularly at page 5?iO, where Pallor cum traheret

per freta navibus, is printed Pallor cum traireret per freta

ravlbus.

*' {a b c) Literally defcended from the Emperor Charlemaign

long before the Lnperial title was difgraccd, the Earl of Moira
is confequently allied to the hcufe of Bourbon, and more imme-
tiiarcly by his dcfcent from the ancient Kings of Navarre.

" It is well known, that the families of Haftings i^nd Bruce

Avere nearly related, and both derived from the royal ftcm of

Scotland, It is almofl: unneceffary to add, that his Lordfliip

numbers ih liis pedigree the Houfcs of York and Lancaiter, the

white and red rofe. See the Engliih and Scotch Peerage, &c. &'c."
'

The
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The whole forms a very agreeable colleftion of lyric

poetry, and the dramatic piece with which the volume

concludes, on the fubjeft of Abfalom, though from the

length of the fpeeches and other caufes not well adapted for

reprefentation, will by no means detraft from Mr. Boyd's

claim as a poet and man of genius, for it contains fome

interelting fcenes and highly animated paffages.

Art. VI. Eight Sermons preached before the Univerfity of

Oxford, CSff.

(Concluded from p. a 23.

J

'T'HE 7th and 8th fermons are on predeftination, and the ar-

* tide of our Church relating to it. The firit is taken up

by an account of the doftrines of the churches of Rome,
Germany, and Geneva, on this fubjeft

;
preparatory to the

confideration of that of the Church of England. In the

beginning of thefc expofitions. Dr. Laurence very rightly

fixes tlie different fenfes in which this term has been ufed in

the Chriftian Church. Calvin, it is well known, taught

that predeflination preceded the divine forefight of the ac-

tions of every individual ; and that the latter was founded

on the former ; M'hich therefore had no refpeft to aftions

forefeen, or was irrefpeftive or abfolute. Others held that

prede/lination followed that forefight*; and therefore was re-

fpeftive.

* We are aware that the term prefcience or forefight, as ap-

plied to the Divinity, has been objected againft : and St. Au-
guftin has faid, ** Quid eft prxfcientia nifi fcientia futurorum ?

Quid autera futurnm eft Deo, qui omnia fupergreditur tempera ?

fi enim res ipfas in fcientia habet, non funt ei futur^, fed prajfen-

tes : at per hoc non jam praefcientia fed fcientia dici poteft.

(1. 2. ad Simpliclanum.) Law, in his annotations on Archbifhop

King, and others from whom we diffent with regret, feem to

have followed this opinion of Auguftin. But in the divine

knowledge, all things and afls are tndj, and completely prefent

in every moment : that is, as they are, and in all their accidents

and relations. What happened yefterday as paft according to Its

tjue circumftances ; what happens now as prefenr ; what will

U u happen

JBRIT. CRIT, VOL, XXVll, JUNE, 1806.
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fpcftive, founderl in former conceptions of it, and there-

fore the fenfcofthe terjri introduced by it may be ftiowrt

on the conceflion ot its mofl eminent original fup-

portsrs, (in fheir late age of the Church) never to have been
before received therein*: the latter opinion only prevailing,

and tiie latter fenfe of the term being, in confcqiience,

adopted. Thus alfo it continued to be ufed by the Church
of Rome and her fchotdmen : aUl:ough they introduced

herein an error of great magnitude of ano'lier idnd, which
requires to be pointed out. The German Ch.irch likewife

varied not from this ancient ufe of the term, from the time

their fyilcm received its determinate fliape at the Diet of

Augfhurg. On this point the Englilh reformers adopted

the decifions of that Church entirely, as it will be fcen :

and, with thofe decifions, the ufe of the term predeJlUiaiion

in the fcime> fenfe in which they applied it, to hgnifv the

determinations of the Deity, founded on his foreknowledge.

happen to-morrow as future, for it the firft or laft were conceived

as prefent in the divine mind, they muft be conceived as they

are not ; or the divine knowledge muft err. We have what we
may call a moral certainty of knowledge of things future, as

fuch : in the Divine Mind that knowlc-dge is abfolute. All

things are prtfent to God or to the Divine Knowledge : this in-

cludes their circumftances ; and in thefe the place of their exift.

encc in the facceffive order of things; or in time, or duration.

Now their place in duration is prefent, paft, or future.: and to

fay of any thing or adl now future, that it Is prefent to the Di-
vine Kno\\'ledge in every circumftance, its futurition excepted ;

is to charge Omnifcience with impcrfedion.

* Note, p. "-45- On the controverfy /a/zy^d' by Calvin to

have been beg^an by Callellio againft his notions on this fubjecl,

Beza thus writes in the life of the former. •* Satan gained this

alone by thefe diiTeiitions : that this article of the Chriftian re-

ligion which v/as before iii=vol<ved in the deeUtJl obfcurityy had its

darknefs done away ; and was rendered perfpicuous to all, not

poffeflTed by a fpirit of contention." Some notices, indeed, are

preferved of a fed of heretics in the fifth century, called the

Predeftinatiani : but their exiftence has been difputed. The af-

firmative was h'=-ld by Plccinardi, and in the correfpondence be-

tween Ulher and Voffius, it was admitted by one or both : by
others it is held to be a term of reproach, ufed by the Semi-

Pelagians againft the followers ©F St. Auguftin. The citations

we fhall make frcpn Profper and Hilary may be among ther

grounds of that conclnf.cn,

3 It
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It may cleferve alfo to be noticed here, that when we rejeft

a new fyftem, we rejeft, together with it, the new fenfes

whicli the founder impofed on old terms ; if he endeavour

•by fuch artifice to promote its reception : and they are the

appendage o£ it which is received lall, and with moft diffi-

culty. We may remark too, that Calvin himfelf fell not

into the error of fuppofing that his opinions were fupported

in our articles : for we have feen the fpleen he betrayed, at

what he held to be a folicitude difplayed by our reformers,

to mix none of his peculiar deftrines in the Anglican Con-
leflion of faith. The notes to this fermon give llill another

inftance of this fati, extra8.ed from a letter written by
him in the reign of Queen Mary,, to fome Emilifti re-

fugees \ where he concludes a cenain advice, faid to have

been given on a proper occafion, with an expreffion im-

plying a !froTig fufpicion ih^t it would not be received, as

coming from fuch an advifer*. He certainly did not

regard either his favourite notion of predeftination, or the

cover under which he introduced it, his new fenfe of the

old term, as having been adopted here, othei wife, fhould

we not have found him glor)-mg in being the Apolile of

England in his letters, and in his works; rar.iier than break-

ing out into peevifh complaints of the ftudied oppofltion

diicoverable in our Reformation to his creed ?

We have flili another confideratio.i to urge here. At
that time, as we have faid befo .% the common fenfe of the

term predeftination in the Chi iltian world (though then re-

latively a fmall part of it, the Church of Geneva excepted)

was a divine pre-determination, founded on forefight. Now
if our reformers, in the time of Edward the Sixth, had

meant to ufe it in another fenfe in the articles, than

was generally received in thei age, ni the Ciirifhan world,

and univerfdlly in the age before them ; the law of good

faith would have required of them to have fignified it by
placing a Calviniftic attributive before it ; fuch as uncon-

ditional, irrefpettive, or abfolute : unlefs the omiffion had

been fupphed in the body of the artjcle. But the whole

of the article, that is applicable to tlie queliion, is (hown in

thefe two difcourfes, and will he feen in our further obfer-

Vations upon them, to be hoilile to the fenfe wliich the addi»

tion (,'f a Calviniflic attributive to the teitn would give it.

Afterwards the Church of Geneva became greatly ex-

tended ; and the reformed in France, the low countries, nd

Scotland, received their docir':nes piincipally from Calvin^

Notes, pi 390.

U u 2 and
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and many great and long controverfies following, on tlie

irrefpeftive or Calviniftic predellination, and men declining

the ufe of thefc defcriptive attributives in converfation, and

often in writing; the latter has for a very long period ob-

tained almoil exclufivcly the fnTiple name, which is now
wrongly, but too generally, underflood of the Calvinillic

predeftination only. For this reafon, the fenfc it bore in

the age of Cranmer is now looked upon by the multitude

as abfolutely an innovation in language, artfully attempted

to be impofed on mankind, to cover a feeble point. We
have thought it our duty to be thus full on the obfervations

here found on that fenfe of the term which is now become
fo popular ; for on this depends a great part of the mifchicf

which the Calvinifls are daily doing among the lower orders.

Some leading points in the doftrines of the fchoolmen

have been explained in thefe obfervations on the term Pre-

deftination : we now follow Dr. Laurence in what he has

further given us from them. Thofe individuals exclu-

fively, who fhall ultimately receive the rewards of heaven,

they called the eleSf or the predeflinated ; thofe who are to

undergo eternal punifhment, the prafciti, or foreknown :

and they taught that their condemnation was fimply forefeen,

but not predecreed of God. For this term Nicolaus dc

Orbellis is quoted ; who exprelTes himfelf in fuch a manner
as to render it probable, that the term (praefciti) the fore-

feen, is fubflituted inftead of the reprobated (that is by di-

vine decree in confequence of forehght) as an cuphemifm
only. In the adoption of this term we remark, that the

fchoolmen followed the fathers : and Scotus cites St. Au-
guftin, as faying *' Puniftiment is predeftined to fmners
(that is generally) but the individuals are (prasfciti) fore-

known only; not predeftinated*." The diftinftion between
the foreknown, and the reprobate by decree, Calvin derides

as a frivolous fubterfuget. One of his arguments againft

it will be afterwards produced.

The fchoolmen further taught, that God, willing that all

men fhould be faved, gives freely his grace to all ; and this

they call his antecedent will ; but to obtain this falvation,

they muft obey the terms of his covenant. The firft will is

conditional, which becoming abfolute in refpeft to all who

* Profper's anfwer to Julianus might be hoce quoted to the

fame purpofe.

+ Note, p. 391,
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foobey, is his confequent will. This mode of explaining

the predetermination of the Divine Being, with regard to

man, has been followed by many, and illultrated with much
acutenels by Leibnitz : but we think him not to have ireed

it from the cenfure implied in the following direftion of

Melanfthon, " Nee fingamus in Deo contradictorlas volun-

tates* :" let us not fet up the fiction of contradiaory wills

in God.
If there be a want of fimplicity, or even fomething more,

in the mode in which the fchoolmen attempted to explain

that vital principle ofall religion, that the predetermination of

God with refpect to man's final ftate arifes from foreknow-

ledge, it may be palled over : but fo much cannot be faid

of the cauie to which they afcribe the divine eleftion ; as

they ultimately refer it to hum.an merit, teaching that works

p-erformed by man, the natural powers of man, merit grace

congruoufly • and that thofe done by the grace fo obtained

by his own power, are condignly meritorious of heaven.

Finally, they held grace to be univerfally given, but de-

feaible.

We come now to the public afts of the German Church,

and thofe publications which are regarded as of authority.

Although its two leading divines had at firft embraced th«

dofclrine of ablblute necefiity
;
yet Melanfthon had not only-

departed from it, but avowed the contrary before he drew up

the ConfefTion of Augiburgh ; iu which all allufion to it is

avoided- On irrefpefctive and abfolute predeftination, he

taught, that " the delirious dreams of the Stoics on fate and

necelhty, are not to be mingled with the doftrines of the

church; being hurtful to piety and morals t :" and in his

letters he gives to CaJvin, who fo jealoufly maintained them,

the name of Zeno, the celebrated founder of that feft of phi-

lofophers.. The caufe of fin the German Church main-

tained to be the will of the devil or of man; and laying it

dowri as a principle that God is not the caufe of fin, they

deduced fro'm it, that contingency muft be admitted ; that we
" ought not to difpute on the fuppofed fecret will of God J,

nor to argue out of articles of faith relating to divinje Pre-

deflination by human reafon, but from the Gofpel folely.

In oppofition to this, Calvin taught that every aft of man
was predecreed by the Almighty, but forefeen by him in

ifequence of that decree only : and with the decree of thecom

* NotCj p. 412, + Notcsj 417, X Notes, 432.

U u ^ finner's
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finners inevitable crimes, that of his eternal punifhment was
joined. W'e cite his words, fpeakinja; of the pra/ciii fore-

known, he fays, " Paul tells us not that the perdition of the

wfked was forcfeen, but that it was ordained by his counfel

and H'ill : and as Solomon te?.ches, the dcllruftion of the im-
petus vas n.)t 0!:ly foreknown, but the\ zvere predetennlnaiely

creui.d that they might perijh*." No one, w^c prefume,
will conteft the j-illice ot the imprellion his own dogma^
ina :e uuon himfelf; when on a review of it he exclaimed,
*' Hotribile decretum fateor!" A horrible decree I

conieist."

T:ie coiitrary do6irine to this he treats as a vuls^ar error ;

acktKiwledging at the fame time that there were great autho-

rises againlt bun, namely, the whole body of the fathers of the

Church, St. Auguftin alone excepted; who having in his

earlier works liipported, at laft difcovered and folidly refuted

it. The defence of St. Auguflin agauifi Calvin, claiming

him as his precurfor in all the lengths to which he went, we
leave to the Domniicans and the Port Royal ; but how the

h -w doctrines of St. Augaftin were received when firft pub-
Mhed, we Ihall ihow from extrafls from the cpiftle of Profper,

bifure iiis diiciple, and ciherwards his convert; and from
anotlfcr of Hilary. The former thus wrote to him on that

occafion.

*' Many of the true fervants of Chrift hold the whole of
wkat you have laid down on eleftion by divine decree, as con-

trary to the opinion of the fathers, and the fenfe of the Church"
*-* their repugnancy to this they juftify by the authority of

antiquity ; affirming that your citations from the cpilllc to the

Romans relating to prevenient grace, have never be^n underllood

by any ecclefialtical writer in the fenfe you put upon them."

*' Hilar)' goes farther and affirms, that " they alledge they

have proof-: of this, not only from the teftimonies of other Ca-
tholic writers, but even from a former dlflertation of your
own:" and his inability to oppofe any thing to this cenfurc

he ftates in a fubfequent part of his Epiftle, in thefe terms :

*' How thefe objeftions are to be done away, we befeech you,
bearing patiently with our' inability, that you will fully (how."
He adds that ** thefe objections had been almoft unanimoufly
taken up, after a re-exi;mination of the opinions of the ancients;

and the fatal effeft of the new dodrine of abfolute predeftina-

* Note, 391. Cal. In Rom. c. 9. v. ig,

+ Ir.ffi:. 1. 3. Notes, 24;:.,

tion
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tion ^' on religious diligence and on virtue," was not omitted
among them.

The caufe or grounds of eleftion mufl: of necefTity be the
fame with thofe of juffification ; and while, as is here fhown
by Dr. L., the Rimianifts attributed it to human merit, the

German Church afcnbed it to a living and efficacious faith,

the necelfary fruit ot which is good works.

To what extent God has given l)is grace to man, and it?

effeft wliere given, is another great divifion of the fubjeft of
Ele6Hon. It is here flated, that the German Church held it

to be given univerfally ; but that it is refifii'-Je by the de-

praved will ; and defeftible, or may be witiidrawn : and that

Calvin, on the contrary, taught that it was given to tlie Eleft

only or partially ; and that it was irrefiliible, and inde-

le6lible.

On this we (hall make fome remarks. Refpefting the

irrefiliible operation of grace, Calvin has th? authority of

St. Auguftin againft him ; for that father affirms, that " the

divine grace gives aid to man's will ; and if it be not efFec-

tual the caufe is in man, and not in God * :" and in another

place Efau " was reprobated only becuufe he dcfpii'ed the

call of God t :" and i ^ this opinion he continued during his

controverfv with the Pelagians. He is in oppofition to

Auguflin likewile on the indefeftibility of grace, as appears

among many other palTriges in his writings, from his epiftje

of the latter to Vitalis :
" the leafon u'ly fome men w'iq

will not perfevere in the Chriftian faith and Tandt-ty, receive

this grace for a tune, yet live until they fall from it, altho gh
thty might have been taken away beiore, let him learch out

who c-;n |."

Calvin has not refrained from putting in his cldim to

originality, in behalf of this fvileir! of the oper, tu^ii if grace

on the human mind ; which, he informs us, " refcn/blen not

that taught and believed i:i pafl ages ^
:" and his boafl oforigi-

nality, as far as it extends only to thedoctois of trie C';;ri{lian

Churches, we believe to be juft, and t!iat in this important dif-

covery he was anticipated by none of ihofe teachers. Still it

has been his fate to have lud a precurfor in it, of a different

kind. Much coincidence, it is generally known, is to be

found between Calvin's pofitions on abfolute eleftion and

reprobation, and thofe of the Mahometan doftors : v> hat was

* De Peccat. Merit, et remifs, 1. 2. c. 17.

t Ad Simplic. 1. 1. % Ep. 107, $ Notes, 331.

U u 4 ' wanted
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wanted to complete this, into the fyftem tautrht afterwards

by him, was add'-d Ly Abii Hani fa, who died in the year of

the Hegira 150, If he wrote with the bcaucy and elegant

benignity with which he fpoke, he iias few rivals. He is

confidcrcd by the Sonnites, or orthodox Mahometans, as the

chief and firfl Imam of the Mollem law ; as Calvin was pre-

ferred by his followers to all the fathers. One of his worliS

bears the title of the MoaUcm, or the mrdlcr, " the inflmction,"

or as may be called the inftitutcs of Mahometanifm *. " In
this he maintains, that as long as a Moflem continues in the

faith, he cannot become an enemy to God, though he may
fall into enormous fins ; that fuch fms cannot deftroy the

validity of faith ; and that grace t is by no means incompa-
tible with fin." The laft of thefe points may not be ad-

vanced by him in thefe very terms, but from its analogy to

what precedes on the fubic6i of faith, it appears to be a

dire6l and abfolutely neccflary confequence of what he has

laid down. This fyflcm is called Hanifiah; but it is not

in the power of a proteflation, even of fincere piety, aided

by two or three of thole fubtle paralogifms by which a

xnetaphyfical head often blinds an erroneous confcience, to

clear the principles of Hanifa and Calvin of their direft con-

fequences. One might as well admit a propofition in geo-

metry, and endeavour to reafon away the corollary. Nor
do we hold it a reproach to our national Church, that, on
fome points relating to predeflination, it has receded lefs from
that of Rome than Calvin did, when he drew fo near to tlie

ilsndard of Mahometan orthodoxy; the 17th article de-

claring, that, after we have received the Holy Ghoft, \vq

may depart from grace given.

After this companfon of the tenets of the three Churches
on predeffniation, Dr. Laurence comes to the expofition of

* Modern UniverAilHiftory, v, z, p. 125. 141.

+ That the Mahometans fliould have any controverfies on the

nature of grace^ may to fome feem ftrange : but the followers of
Mahomet contend, that he is the very Comforter which our Sa-

viour promifcd to fend to his difciples, John xvi. v. y. <* If I go
not away, the Comforter will not come unto you ; but if I depart

I will fend him to you," therefore among the other titles which
they give him in their language, one is Paraclete ; which is the

Greek word ufjd in this text, for the Comforter, made Arabic,

(Prideaux Life of Mahomet i ?-3, Eighth edit, from Al Jannabi)

They undoubtedly afcribe to Mahomet the operations^ as well as

the title of the Pi^raclcte, (the Holy Ghoft.)

that
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that of our own contained in the 17th Article ; which is the

fubjeft of the laft of thefe excellent and learned difcourfes.

In the precedirig he had fhown, that, at the time the Articles

were formed, the divnies t)t the Chriftian Church under-
ftood by predeftination a jwedetermination of God founded
on forefight; thofe of a fmall fed jult riling into confe-

quence alone excepted : and in that more eltablilhed fenfc,

as we have fliown above, it muft be here underflood; if

nothing following in the Article make it neceflary to be
otherwife received.

In the difcourffj itfelf we find a full proof, that the Article

contains nothing implying an admiffion ot the irrefpectivc

predeftination of Calvin ; but, on the contrary, many things

repugnant to it. Befides, predeftination to life or eleftion,

is by the article declared to be the everlafting purpofe of
God conftantly decreed by his council, fecret to us. Words
taken from MeIan6fhon, the great oppofcr of abfolute pre-
deftination, who fays, God " has revealed (in the GofpeJ)
his fecret decree for the remiftion of fins through his Sou."
Following the German divines, Dr. Laurence here defcribes

the divine eleftion to be ot a clafs or collective body. Of
a clafs it is the nature that every individual falls under its

general defcription ; the agreement of each to which is the

ground of his belonging to it. This is totally oppofite to

irrefpeftive predeftination ; which fele6ls arbitrarily, and
without regard to the defcription of the individuals ele6led-

Of the cleft, the trandation of the Article affirms, that
" they be called according to God's purpofe, by his Spirit?

working in due fealon." This is here compared with the

original :
" they be called, by his Spirit operating at a feafon

(or time) of opportunity, by the purpofe of God." On this

it is obferved, that this call is defcribed as taking place ac-
cording to time and circumftance, which is contrary to the

doftrine of its being irrefiftible : for when we fpeak of an
opportunity tor an aft, it implies that at that point of time
other circumftances exift and concur to make it effeftive, as

to the end purpofed by it; which, without fuch concurrence,

it may fail to be. It alfo appears, from the words of the

Article, that this call is not abfolutely irrefpeftive : for as to

time, it is regulated with lefpeft to opportunity or the con-
currence ot circumftances. This pofuion admits alfo that

there are feafons when this opportunity does not exift; or
the exiftence of a power which can and would at fuch times
oppofe the divine call ; that is t'ue freedom of the will under
it. Now it cannot be contended, that the will is able to oppofe
xht motions of grace at one time and not at another.

Wc
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We fhall venture here to make another obfervation, arifing

out of the terms of the Article: *' the golly confideration

of our prerleftination" fills the minds of men with feveral

heavenly aflfcftions there mentioned; and " they walk reli-

gioudy in good works." This is the undoubted confe-

quence of the confideration of refp.'dlive predeftination, or

that founded on divine forefight ; but thofe of the belief of a

prededination, which has no refpeft to the future aBions of

the individual, muft be oppolite, as the grounds of the dif-

ferent modes of ele61ion are different. For he who holds

his future beatitude decreed to him without refpe^l to his

future afts, muft hold alfo the degree of that beatitude in

like manner irrefpeftively predecreed : and that no good

work he can perform, no vice he can commit, can increafe

or dimiinlh it. Now N.;ture points out to man to purfue

the greateft happinefs in his power to attain ; and Wifdom,
that this greate/l happinefs confifts in the fum of his enjoy-

ments here and hereafter; wherefore the abfolute predefti-

narian, fuppofing the quantity of his future felicity fixed

by irrefiftible decree, and therefore not to be diminifhed by

his aftions here, muft, (by the great law of Nature and

Wifdom, which ordains us to endeavour to make the fum of

our enjoyments throughout our whole exiftence, the greateft)

purfue every gratification and advantage of whatever kind,

of which the temporal bad confequenccs probably following

fhall not exceed the plcafure expefted from them : and by

the converfe of the fame argument, the like will be ftiown

to be true of thofe, who may efteem themfclves in a ftate

of abfolute reprobation. As our reformers therefore affirm,

of the godly confideration of predeftination fpoken ot in the

article, confequenccs dire6fly contr.ny to thofe which refult

from the predeftination of Calvin, they fo denied his doftrine

on that head.

If it be an<.ed why this tenet appears to be condemned

only by inference and induftion ? it is anfwered, that it has

been feen before, that Melantthon and Cranmer looked for-

ward to a union of all the reformed churches ; to which a de-

claration, in a full and exprefs form, againft the errors of

any one of them, would have oppofed ftrong obftacles, if it

had not rendered it impoflible. In fome confelfions of

faith, drawn up by Bucer, this pacific fyftem was carried

to a length equal to this, with no fuch advantage in view.

In the laft claufe of the article it is added, that " we muft:

receive the promifes of God in fuch wife as they be gene-

rally fet forth to us in holy fcripture ; and in our doings,

that
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that v.'ill of God is to be follower], which we have exprefsly

declared unto us in the word of God." The original has it

" exprefsly revealed." Hereagain, it is obferved, we find

inarianthe compofers of the article following the anti-predeftii

Melanfthon ; who fays on the fuhjeft of eleftion,/' that

we are not to judge of the will of God otherwiie than as

according to kis revealed word: (jiixta verhum revclatum)

words contdining no obfcure cenfure of the temerity of that

prefumptuous great man, vvho ende<,iVoured to-patch Chrif-

tianity with one of the worff parts of the philofophy ol Zeno;

and to {ew on the tall of a Stoic's gown for a train to the

Chriftian robe of truth and righteoufnefs.

The anti-calviniftic force ot this conclufion, we are here

likewife informed, has flrack even the enemies of our church

:

who contend, th^t while the preceding part of the article

admits abfolute predeftmation in theory, this conclufion is

a caveat againft theadmiH.on of its confequenccs in pra61ice.

To the fecond part of the antithefis ' that our church pro-

tefls againft thofe confequences, we oppofc nothing : that it

admits the doclrine in theory is in the fuilefl manner hifto-

rically refuted in thcfe two lad fermon> : but we are forry

that pious and good Calvinifts (for notwithftanding the grofs

errors of ' their faith, there are and have been many fuch)

when they come to explain themfelves upon beiug prcired

with the Antinomian tendency of the whole fyftem, fall di-

reftly under this ironical cenfure.

Dr. Laurence concludes by obferving, tliat there are two
other kinds of external evidence by whicli ti;.e Anti-calviniftic

fenfe of the articles may be proved ; the firft is furnilhed by

the liturgy; to this, on certain 'occafions, he has reforted,

and chiefly to the fervice for baptifm; the fecond is the

writings of the Engliih reformers themfelves : but thefe ' as

the evidence of individuals,' he rightly has confidered as

lei's decifive, than what the whole body, by public aft, col-

leftively avowed as the doftrine of the church, by inferting

it in the church fervices. Yet in the notes we have fome

extrafts of this kind of the moft decifive force; and par-

ticularly from Latimer and Hooper. He then gives a fum-

raary of thefe eight difcourfes, and ends tliem by lamenting

the double attack to which thefe confti uflions, falfeiy put

on the articles of our chvuch, cxpofe her tkrgy : the So-^

cinian reviling their bigotry in maintaining doHrines fo in-

defenfible as the fyftem of Calvin ; the Calvinift their hy-

pocrify, in teaching what is oppufite to the conteftion they

have fubfciibed. Thefe fermons are an excelltiit rcfutdtioii

of both thefe fevere charges.

It
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It remains to give a fummary cliarafter of them. 7'he

neceflity of laying open the falfe fenfcs altenipted to be im-

poied upon the articles, tor the purpofe ot making way for

the errors of Calvin, is apparent. We conld have increafed

the number of modes in which we have faid this could be

effected ; and (hould rejoice to fee each o\ them duly treated

as a feparate whole. But of thefe external proofs that the

true fenfe of our national confefhon is not Calviniflic, none
can be more dire6l and conclufive, than a demonftration

that they were taken from the public contelTions, drawn up
by divines who oppofed the do&rines of Calvin ; or from

fuch of their writings, as were regarded as authentic expo-

fitions of thefe public documents. This demouRration is

given in the work before us, for the firll time. That it was

not performed when the writings of the German divines

were more ftudied, and that the plan is in this age original, is

a circumflance of no little fingularity. The w'orks of thefe

reformers were following thofe of the fchoolmen into the

cave of oblivion, if they had not already gotten fomewhat

beyond the mouth of it ; and thefe fermons of Dr. Laurence

required extenfive reading, of a kind now generally laid

afide. The feleftion from thefe writers, which it became

DecelTary for him to make, required great diligence ; a cer-

tain felicity of difcernment, which fees the decifion of a

contefted point, in what an ordinary examiner would pafs

over ; and much more folicitude in the choice of authorities

bearing with evident and clear force on the conclufion the

writer wants to ellablifh, than to the multiplication of them :

all thefe qualifications Dr. Laurence brought with him to

this work. The fubjeft of thefe difcourfes divides itfelf

into greater branches ; and the unity of the arrangement

adopted in all, facilitates the ready conception of them fe-

verally. The faith of the Roman church, that of Ge-
neva, and of Germany, are firft ftated : and after a due col-

lation of the two former with the laft, they are all compared

with fuch of our articles as treat of the fame fubjcft; and

the coincidence of the latter with the German church, and

its oppofition to the two others, is fhown.

The far greater part of the citations are thrown into notes;

and their quantity, which is about double that of the fermons,

fhows that diligence of the preparation for this work, which

we have before mentioned. Great advantages refult from

this divifion ; every citation which requires it, may, in this

mode, be elucidated or critically examined, as a fmall fingle

fubject : more of the proper form and tone of compofition

is preferved to the fermon \ and the lofs of force avoided,

which
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which always arifes, when the great propofitions of an argu-

ment are much feparatecl by critical hiftary, or enquiries

which fbmetimes muft delcend even to grammatical minutiae.

This arrangement has powers of its own kind : Bayle has

availed himfelf ot them to promote the caufe of fcepticifra

and irreligion : we are happy to fee them mod ably em-
ployed to a better ufe. But we wilh the example of that

writer had been here followed in giving a tranllation of ail

the citations. The omiflion takes fomething away from the
ilrength of the proofs, to thofe who may ftand in the greateft

need of them. To have given a tranOation without the

original is tlie oppofite defeft, and is of no fmall magnitude:
but to this our limits have compelled us, in moft inflances,

to fubmit.

The ftyle of thefe fermons is good, and well fupported

throughout. If this article had not run to a great length,

by other means, examples might have been given of it. The
fummary \^\\X\ which the wliole concludes would have fur-

nilhed us with an excellent fpecimen. Of this new tracl of
the regions ot theological fcience, others have given brief

notices, with observations on fome parts of it ; Dr. Laurence
has thoroughly inveftigated and defcribed it. He has fur-

niflied our preachers, and the advocates of our church, with
arguments new, conclufive, and popular; and the church
itfelt with a folid and important work, which, now it is

finiihed, fully explains to every mind how great a defideratuni

it has long been. J. B.

Art. VII. An Enquin into the Syftcm of National Defence

in Great Britain. By John Macdiarmid. :? Vols. 8vo. Irfs.

Baldwin. 1805.

SCARCELY any fubjeft is of more importance (at leaft

in the prefent flate ot" the world) than that of national

defence : but there is none which has given rife t» fuch

various and contradiftory opinions, or on which fpeculative

reafoners have fo widely diffented from the eftablifhed prac-

fice. We ought therefore cautioufly to weigh and diligently

examine every theory, however fpecious, on this intcrefling

topic, left a precipitate and ill-confidercd change fhould

produce confequences difaftrous le the public fecurity.

We
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We 6.0 not appl . thcfc obfervations peculiarly to the au-

thor before us; many of whoCc fuggcilions appear to us

well worthy of attention; but we deeis his theory, on fomc

parts of the fi.bjeft, not eahly reducible to pvc^lice; and

his reafoning, on feme of the various topics winch he ha«

treated, rather fpcc'ous than juft.

The author has divided his work into two parts. The
fii ft of tliefe treats " of the means by which Great Britain

may be rendered fecure, without diminifiiinghei pioCperity ;"

the frcoHd fuggcils improvements in " Lhe fyftcmot national

defence."

It c nnot he e\pe£led tliat we fhculd enter into all the

topics, far lefs that we Ihould examine all the arguments in

a work like the prefent, which einbra'-es ahnoft t.ie whole

circle of political oeconomy ; but we will en icavour to mark

its moil prominent features, and dillinguifh its general cha^

raaer.

Thefirn fubjccl of the author's confideration is the general

profprrity of Great Britain, He very fully and clearlv re-

futes the opinions of thofe who rc^refent her as in a ilate of

decline, (bowing, from fafts well known, or recorded in

the moft approved works, that, upon the whole, there is an in-

creafe in the commerce, weahh, power, and public fpirit of

this country. Yet, he further obfcives, there are obftruc*

tions to this profperitv, which confidcrably retard it's pro-

grefs, and which arife, in his opinion, from our fyftem of

defence. Tlic national lofs', by the number of men taken

from productive indufl.r^, the maintenance of ihe officers and

other pcrfons attached to the naval and military departments,

or employed in the colle61ion of the revenue deftined ior this

fervicc, the v/afle which attends the fupport of an army and

navy, particularly on foreign expeditions, the wealth taken

from us by fubfidies, and the maintenance of foreign troops

to enrich foreign countries, the purchafe of military ftores,

arms and ammunition, the fliips and fortifications, and the

iofs by a portion ol capital remaining unemployed till pro-

ductive labourers can be replaced, are all enumerated as

obftru6lions to national profpcrity, arifmg irom our fyflem

of national defence.

The author next examines the means employed for re-

moving thofe obllruB.ions, and endeavours to Ihow that they

have hitherto been attended with Httle effeft.

" There feem," he obferves, ** to be but two modes in which

an efficacious remedy can be applied to the evils arifmg from

the
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the fyftem of defence, without rendering the nation lefs fecure.

The one is, to leflen the national danger in fuch a manner

as that preparations of much lefs extent (hall be neceifary to her

defence : the other k, to introduce fuch improvements into her

fyftem of defence, as that it will encroach lefs on her profperity,

while at the fame time it renders her equally fecure."

He then enquires. What alleviations of the public bur-

dens are prafticable ? and, after fhowing the evils and dan-

gers attendiHg the increafe oi the national debt, examines
the different fchemcs to reduce it. He firfl confiders whe-
ther it be prafticable to pay off the national debt by the fa-

crifice of a portion of the national property, and, having

condemned that fcheme as oppreffive and hazardous, adverts

to the opinion of thofe who recommend a national bank-

ruptcy, and veiv decidedly and julUy condemns it. Next
he dilcuffes the refource affo>ded by the finking fund, com-
bating the arguments of thofe who think the na'ional debt

ought not to be reduced, and fhowing that if the debt were
completely annihilated, other depots equally fecure and con-
venient would be deviled for thofe who now mv^ii thielr

money in the public funds. He argues (we think jiifily)

that a finking fund Ihould be rendered abfolutely unalien-

able ; but rather uncandidly imputes to the minillers of this

country in general, a difpofition to lavifii the public money
in vain and ambitious projefts; fince he admits, at the fame
time, that every addition to the public burdens diminifhes

iheir popularity, and confequently renders their power in-

fecurc and precarious.

He thinks that " in the prefent ftate of our expenditure,

no fuch fum can be fet apart tor a finking fund as will be

able to reduce the debt, or even to prevent its further ac-

cumulation." Our limits will not permit us, to examine
at large the calculations upon which this opinion is founded.

From the above flatcments, this writer infers that " it is

to a reduction of the prefent expenditure alone that the go-

vernment can look tor relict trotu thofe embarraffments

which (in his opinion) hiury it forward to ruin ;" and fuch

a reduction, he repeats, can only be made by one of the two
ways already mentioned, namely, by fhortening tiie peziod

of war, or introducing beneficial alteiations in the fyilein

of defence.

The period of war is not, the author argues, likely to be
fhortened by any alteration in the Hate of public affairs.

The fecond part of the work is therefore devoted to the

nacans of improving the fyftem of national defence. Of the

two
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two mofles by which a nation can refifl; her enemies, namelr
foreign alliftance, or her own intrinfic refources, the latter'

is juftly preferred. " Foreign affiftance, of every defcrip-

tion, may, (in the author's opinion,) without detrinaent, be
entirely vfclin«juifhed in our fyftem of national defence."

The difierent modes of augmenting the refources appli-

cable to defence are next difcuired. It is attempted to be
Ihown " that all accefTions ot diftant territory, inftead

of augmenting the refources of Great Britain, applicable

to her defence, tend to their diminution." In the enquiry
which follows, refpcfting our intrinfic refources, the mer-
cantile fyltem, (as the author terms it) is ftrongly condemned.
We are no friends to prohibitions, monopolies, and boun-
ties ; but think the author exaggerates their extent and ill

cffefts. Under the prcfent circuinftances, it is fafer to

make gradual improvements in our commercial regulations,

having regard to thofe liberal principles which later writers

have adopted, than at once to deftroy the whole fyftem.

The policy of the navigation laws (which is much quellioned

by this writer) opens a wide field for difcufhon, upon which
our limits will not permit us to enter.

" The expediency and nccelhty of rendering a people

warlike" forms the next topic of confideration, and is very

fully and ably difculTed. The prejudices which many have

entertained refpefting the eflfetls of wealth, civilization,

learning, commerce, on the martial fpirit of a people, are

juflly combated, and, (we think) effcftiially done away; the

fanciful do61rine of Montefquieu and others, which afcribes

to the influence of cHmate the warlike or unwarhke charac-

ter of a nation, is alfo proved to be unfounded, by various

inductions from ancient and modern hiflory."

The qualities necelFary to render a people warlike this

author fhows to be " intrepidity, hardihood, patriotifm, and

Ikill ©r dexterity in the art of war :" he then enquires what

circuinftances tend to produce thefe feveral qualities, dif-

tinguilhingveiy properly between ferocity and true courage,

and obfcrving that a man may be rendered inti'epid by more
powerful caufes than even the habits of warfare. In this

part of the work are many ingenious and entertaining re-

marks ; but they arc multiplied beyond what the fubjeft re-

quired ; and draw our attention from the principal objeft

;

which is, to point out the leading caufes of a warlike difpo-

Ction, in order that all the public meafures hereafter adopted

may have a tendency to produce it. We will therefore, in

this part, extraft the fubllance of each of the author's divi-

Cons or feftions, which he has judiciouily abftrafted at the
'2

'

end
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isnd of each. On the fubjeft of intrepidity he thus con-

cludes :

" In the courfe of this difquilitlon it has appeared, that a

government, by regulations which forcibly counteraft the natural

courfe of things, may produce intrepidity among its fu'.jefts;

that, however, fuch intrepidity can never be either univerfal or

permanent ; and that when any portion of the people is rendered

more peculiarly intrepid by fuch regulations, another portion ne-

ceffarily becomes lefs intrepid than they would otherwife be. It

has alfo appeared that a government, by allowing things to take

their natural courfe^ by permitting its fubjefts to acquire and
enjoy what never fhould be withheld from them, may produce

among them an intrepidity at once complete, univerfal, perma-

nent, and peculiarly adapted for the purpofes of warfare, as fat

as the defence of a nation is concerned." P. izgi

After difcuffing at large " the circumftances which render

a people hardy," he thus fums them up at the conclu-

fion :-

—

*' Iq the courfe of this fedlion it has appeared, that a govern-

ment, by forcible regulations, cannot pollibly render its fubjedi

more hardy in one way, without rendering them lefs hardy in

another ; that it cannot, by any regulations, render one part of

its fubjefts more hardy without rendering another lefs hardy
;

that it cannot increafe the number of thofe it accounts mofl

hardy in any better way, than by allowing induftry its free

courfe ; and that when a people is allov/ed to purfue rhe na-

tural courfe of improvement without interruption, they will ne-

ceifarily become hirdy, in the manner moil adapted to tV.s. pur-

pofes of warfare, both univerfally, permanenily, and in the higheft

degree." F* 160.

The circumftances which render a people patriotic, and

produce the lenfe of a common interefl, are Ihited to be,

firft, "an attachment to the fame government;" and fe-

condiy, " a general and continual circulation ol property."

Thefe circumitances the author Ihows to apply with pecu-

liar force to Great B: itain. Having expatiated un this topic,

and fliown how little danger is to be appiehended from in-

vafion, Mr. M'D. recapitulates his principal heads of argu-

ment in the following terms :

** In the courfe of this fcftion it has appeared that, although

Si. people may, in certain circumftances, be rendered patriotic, by
regulations which counterad the natural courfe of things j fuch

patriotifm can never be permanent,

X X *< It
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*• It has alfo appeared that a government, by allowing in-

duftry to purfue its natural courfe, and by permitting its fub-

jefts to enjoy what ought never to be withheld from them,

may render them patriotic, univerfally, permanently, and in the

higheft degree.

" It has likewife appeared that, by the accumulation of wealth,

which arifes from the free progrefs of indultry, feveral obftruc-

tions, which counteraft the patriotifm of a people, and render

them unwilling to undertake their mutual defence, are removed

:

that fuch obiirudtions, however, cannot, in certain circumftancea,

be wholly removed ; that they can never be removed to fuch

a degree as that the inhabitants of Great Britain, and the fur-

rounding iflands on the one part, and the inhabitants of the

diftant Britilb dominions on the other, fhould be induced by
patriotifm to undertake their mutual defenc<;. But it has ap..

peared that, by allowing induftry to have its free courfe, and

the whole people to enjoy what ought never to be withheld

from them, every oburuilion has been or may be removed which
can prevent the patriotifm of the people of Great Britain, and

the furrounding illands, from rendering them willing to under-

take their mutual defence, as far as this defence can be con-

duced within the limits of thefe territories. By thefe means,

therefore, it is in the power "of the Britifh government to render

the inhabitants of Great Britain, and the furrounding iflands,

patriotic, univerfally, permanently, in the higheil degree, and

in the manner beft adapted for the purpofes of warfare, as far as

the national defence is concerned, and as far as this defence can

be conducted within the limits of thefe territories." P. 219.

Skill and dexterity in the art of war, and the circumflances

which tend to produce it, form the next fubjeft of confi-

deration, and are very fully difcuffed. It is impofTibie,

within our limits, to examine all the author's pofitions and
reafonjngs ; with Tome of which we do not entirely agree.

His objections to the militia laws, in particular, are, in our
opinion, cairied too far. Yet much of what he alleges is

well founded ; and the times, we admit, require at leaft

confiderable modifications in that part of our defenfivc

lyftem.

The general defence a6l forms the next topic of the au-

thor's animadverfjon. He labours to fhow that, although

it is a prerogative of the crown (and indeed of every govern-
ment) to call upon iis fubjefts to affift in repelling an in-

vafion, it has no right to compel them, previoully, to learn

the ufe of arms. 'I'his dofclrine, we conceive, cannot be
difputed ; and it is, we prefumc, the ground and motive of

the ilatute ; v.hich, grafting its provifions on the common
law.
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law, endeavours to render the acknowledged right of the

government effeftive to the defence of the country. Wc
cannot, therefore, in this point of view, fee the abfui'dity

which this author feems to impute to it ; nor do we con-
ceive that a difcreet and temperate exercife of the powers
with which the government was* inverted by that ftatute,

would have been attended with all the inconvenience and op-
preflion which he defcribes, and which certainly might be the

confequence of exceffive and undiflinguifhing rigour. Thefe
difcuflions bring the author to the pLn of defence which he
himfelf has conceived, and which confil'ls in exempting
from taxes, or a confiderable portion of them, all thofe

who will undertake the national defence. For this pur-

pofe the property tax is felefted, as more particularly im-
pofed for the purpofes of defence, as the only tax which
cowld immediately be difpenfed with on the return of
peace, as the moft odious and opprefiTive of all, and as the

moft likely, of all taxes, to be completely removed by
the meafure propofed. By this method, wliich the author

explams and juftifies at large, he propofes to raife what he
terms " a conflitutional army" for the purpofes of home
defence. We fhall not enter at large into the reafons ad-

duced in fupport of this plan, but cannot, with all the

attention in our power to beftow, deem it, upon the whole,

expedient or prafticable. As few of the lowefl clafles would,
by this plan, have any inducement to ferve, by far the greater

part of the population, and the moft capable of enduring
hardfhips, would be excluded from the army propofed. Few
would enrol themfelves who did not find, on calculation,

that the expence of chnhing and arming themfelves, together

with the lofs ot time and inconvenience, was more than

balanced by the exemption from their proportion of the tax.

The army, or fkcleton of an army, which fuch a meafure
would produce, muft, we conceive, be compofed of noble-

men, gentlemen, and the better fori of tradefmen and farmers;

whofe exemptions would operate very unequally, unlefs the

wealthier were compelled to hire others, as well as to

ferve tliemfelves. The defalcation of revenue would un.
doubtedly be great, and unlefs it Ihould produce a large

and well-difciplined force, out of proportion to tlie objefcl

attained. Some of thefe ol)je6lions feem to have occurred
to the author ; but we do not think they are wholly ob-
viated by the anfwers which he has g,iven.

The author, in confirmation of his plan, makes many
remarks on the rife, progrefs, and fuppofed decline of the

volunteer fyftem ;. from the defefcls of which he conceive*
his fchenie would be wholly exempt.

X X ;: He
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H(» laftly con^l(^ersthe neceflity and expediency of a {land-

ing force to Great Britain, and propofes, that the amount

of fuch a force fliould be the fame in peace as in war ; a

fvftem which, we prefume, will fcarcely be adopted, al-

though a permanent army and navy, to a confiderable amount,

may pofilblv be necefiaiy in iuture. In one point we en-

tirely acrrec with this author. A (landing army, whatever

the amount, cannot, in thefe times, and in our country, be

dangerous to public liberty. Many of the author's fug-

gcfliLMis tor levying and for regulating this force, feem well

worthy of confideration : others appear to us fanciful and

imprafticable.

Upon the whole, this treatife, though fomewhat prolix

in its flvle, and not wholly free from vifionary theories, is

interelling from the fubjett which it treats, the variety of

important matter which it contains, and the ability with

which the topics are arranged, and the arguments digefted-

Art. VIII. E/p4ys chiefly on Chemical Subjects. By the Idle

JVi/Iiam Irvine, M- D. F. R. S. Eei. i^c. And by his Son,

Wiliiatn Irvine, M. D. 8vo. pp. 490. Price 9s. Maw-
tnan. 180.5.

nnHIS work is divided into three parts, which, in all,

'*- contain twenty eflays, viz. four in the firft, iourteen in

the fecond, and two in the third part.

A conhderabls time having clapfed fmce the death of the

late very ingenious Dr. Irvine, which took place about

nineteen yeai s ago ; his fon, the editor of the prefent work,

and author ot fonie of thefe effa) s, thought it necefTary to

give fom.e reafons for fo long a delay of this publication.

His principal reafon fccms to be a defire of fhowing how
far his father had hinted at or anticipated fome ot thofe

difcoveries, which have been made or publiflied fmce his

time, and which have occafioned a w(mderful revolution m
the fcientihc world, efpecially with refpeft to chemiflry.

Tlie late Dr. I. never publifhed his experiments and dif-

cov'eries, excepting in his verbal leftures, from his profef-

fional chair in the Univerrity of Glafgow ; hence feveral of

liis ideas, improvements, &c, made their way into the world,

periiaps m an imperfect or indiftinft manner, which his own
account miglit elucidate, notwithllanding the unfinilhed Hate

in which feveral of the eifays were found among his manu-
fcripts.
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fcripts. Another motive for ofTering to the public the pre-

fent work, was the recent publication of the late Dr. Black's,

lectures, whofe experiments and doftrines are vciy nearly

connefted with thofe of Dr. Irvine.

As moft of Dr. Irvine's effays, if r<ot all, were not in-

tended for publication, they were evidently in want o\ fume

previous ftatements, elucidations, &c. ; hence the prcfcnt Dr.

I. thought proper to prefix fome effays of his own ccmpoii-

tion to tkofe of his father.

** I have, he fays, in the preface, according to the views now
mentioned, divided the following work into three parts. In

the firft of thefe, I have endeavoured to give an ample and ac-

curate account of Dr. Irvine's fpeculattons upon heat : in the fe_

cond, I have placed fuch of his writings as appear-.-d to me to ad-

mit of publication : in the third of thefe divifions, I have ven-

tured to add a very few effays, for the matter and compofition of

which I am myfelf folely refponfible."

Towards the latter part of the prcfaf e, the editor relates

fome hiftorical fa6fs, from which it appears, that both Mr.
Watt, of Birmingham, and the late Di . Irvine, are entitled

to the honour of the difcovery of the metallic nature of man-

ganefe, which they made previous to the Swediih chemifls,

to whom it has been generally attributed.

The firft ellay of the firll part, on the vatiire ofheiit, contains

an explanation of the names and fenration of heat, and a

concife account of the various hypothefes that have been

advanced refpefting its nature, together with the principal

arguments which tend to invalidate or to corroborate eaph of

thofe hypothefes,

In the courfe of this cffiy, this author mentions Sii" Ifaac

Newton's well-known rule for judging of very high tempe-

ratures, from the cooling of the bodies, &c. He uta fays,

as an obje6Hon to that rule, that a body, though continually

cooling, would never arrive at the temperature of the fur-

roundmg medium.

" For if the degrees of heat lofl in equal ames be 8, 4, 2, r,

then according to the hypothefis the order of cooling afrer this

would be I, |, ^, j'^, -jV,'in infinitum. But as we tind that a

body cooling in a very little time arrives at the temperature of

the air, this cannot be the cafe." P. 30.

It may be afked, why this cannot be the cafe, and what

reafon has he for faying that a kody cooling in a very little

time arrives at the temperature of the air ? Has he ever ften

^ thermometer which could indicate fuch equality of tem-

X X S ' perature
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perature within the 1000th part of a degree ? So far from

being of the fame opinion, we think it mod probable that,

ilri6tlv fpeaking, feldoni two leparate bodies, or even the

different parts of the fame body, are precifely of the fame
temperature.

In tiie fequel this author mentions an ingenious method,

imagined by the late Dr. I., of alcertaining temperatures

higher than thofe which thermometers can reach. This me-
thod was originally ufed for determining the temperature at

which iron begins to be vifible in the dark.

** Since then, he fays, it appears, that 655° propofed by Sir

Jfaac Newton is too low for the point of viiibility in the dark,

it became an objeft of fome curiofity and importance to arrive at

a more accurate determination. Dr. Irvine lound, by numerous

experiments, that equal bulks of iron and water of different tem,

peratures being taken, and the iron immerfed in the water, the

new temperature is net-.rly the mean between the former ones. He
heated iron of a known bulk to a proper degree, it was then in,

troduced. into the dark apartment through the orifice already de-

fcribed, and if was allowed to cool till it juft difappeared. At
that moment it was dropped into water of a given bulk and

temperature, and the heat was obferved which it communicated

to the water. If the quantity, by bulk, of water was ten times

greater than that of the iron, he computed that the iron had
been ten times hotter than the heat which it imparted to the

water. That is, if thewaier had gained one degree, that the

iron muft have loft ten degrees ; or, in other words, let the water

be taken as ten and the iron as one, and for every degree given

to the water, allow ten degrees to have been in the iron. Pro,

ceeding in this manner, Dr, Irvine made many experiments to af-

certain the luminous point, but I haye not been able to learn ac,

cur^tcly the numerical rcfult.

*^ In a fimilar way he made many trials of the heat of a com-
mon coal fire, by examining the temperature of a piece of iron

which had been allowed to remain in it for a confiderable time.

In no lefs than twenty fucccilive experiments, inftituted to afcer-

tain this point, Dr. Irvine never found the refult higher than

796°, or lower than 790°. This coincidence, which in experi-

jnenf^ of this kind is truly remarkable, may be regarded as nearly

exa<5t, and adds much to the probability of the jullnefs of the

method employed. The fources of inaccuracy alfo feem chicfiy

to have been fach as rather lower the refult. Such for example

as the fleam, v/hich might be formicd, the heat necelTary for which
ought to have been added to raife higher the fhining point.

Such errors, however, in carefully conducted experiments, are

rot fo great as might be expecled, as will, in fome meafurc, ap-

pear from fom.e calculations in the third part of thefe eflays, con";

cerning fimiJar loifes by fteam. Dr. Irvine^ by varying his ex-

periments
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peiimcnts, illuftrated the degree of accuracy to be attributed to

this, method. He determined the melting point of lead by the

mercurial thermometer to be 594''. He allowed a piece of red

hot iron to cool till it was jufc hot enough to melt a piece of lead
put upon it, and then, trying its temperature by immerfion in

water, he found it not above a degree different from the thermo-
raetrical determination." P. 33*

In the fccond elTay, onfame of the principal difcoveries made
by help $f the thermometer, after fome obfervations on the

conftruftion and graduation of thermometers, this author

defcribes the difcovery of bodies having different capacities

for receiving heat, and likevvife of the increafe of that capa-

city in the fame body, when it pafl'es, from the folid into the

fluid {late. This difcovery was originally made by the late

learned Dr. Black, about the year 1755, and was foon after

experimentally purfued and confirmed by Dr. Irvine, who,
at that time, was a pupil of Dr. Black. The effay contains

an account of the various advances made both by Dr. B. and
Dr. I. in the invefligation of the above-mentioned particu-

lars ; as well as in the application of thofe new and curious

fafts, to the elucidation of feveral phenomena of chemif-

try, &c.
The latter part of the effay contains fome obfervations

relative to the probable caufe which produces a change ^of

capacity in the fame body, when it undergoes a change in its

ftatc of exiftence.

The third efl'ay, on, the capacities of bodies for heat, briefly

Hates the various appellations, by which philofophers have
diilinguilhed that property in bodies, which difpofes them to

abforb different quantities ot heat, in order to be raifed to

the fame temperature. The author then examines^wliether

thofe peculiarities of bodies are conne6ted with any othei of

their known properties, and finds that no connexion between

the former and any of the latter, has hitherto been obferved.

After this, we find an account of Dr. Black's and Dr. Ir-

vine's opinions refpe6^ing thofe fubflances which change

their ftate of exiffence, from that of folidity to that of flui-

dity, through feveral progrefTive ftatcs of foftening ; fuch as

wax, fpermaccti, &c. The relt ol the eflay contains feveral

remarks concerning the capacities of bodies for heat, and

other collateral particulars, together with a few Hriftures on
Dr. Thomfon's objeftions to fome points of Dr. Irvine's

theory of heat.

The fubjeft of the 4th efTay is of a very Intereftlng nature.

It is the invefligation of the ultimate or loweft degree of heat

cxilling.

X X 4 Since
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Since the late Dr. Irvine's firft: attempt to determine that

p.^int, fever.il other philofopbers liave repeated the computa^
tioii , but, as t'aeir leiults have differed from each other, a

general cl {huft of the tiieory has theiehy arilen. Now the

p:CK lit Dr. Irvine Ihows, in a very able manner, that the

difference of thofe reuiltsiioes by no means prove the fallacy

of the dottrine; for tiiey depentl upon the capacities of bo^

dies for caloric, efpecially upon thofe of ice and water, which
capacities cannot be determined with very great precifion

j

and a fmrfll difference, in the ftatement of their propor-

tion, produces a very great one in the computation ot the

zero of caloric, or point of total privation of heat.

This elfay concludes with the following words :

—

*' Throiighout this effay it has been my endeavour to fhew,

that the nieJiod of invcftlgating the natural zero propofed by
Dr. Irvine is derived from princ'ples which have their foun-

dation in nature, which can be fairly fupported by argument,

and which are not contradicted by the refults of any experiments

hitherto inftituted." P. 151.

In all the above-mentioned four effay s, we have obferved

fome errors of the prefs whiah the reader will eafily rec-

tit\ ; but tliere are two which we Ihall juft mention, as de-

fervmg ol correftion ; as otherwife they may not eafily oc-

cur to every reader.—In page 72, fpermaceti, bees'-wax,

rofin, and fulpLur, are called non-eleBrics ; whereas they

inuft be called non-(ondu£lors,ov eleBrics. In the fame page,

this author fays, tfiat ice is well known ts he a non-ele£iric.

After fufton, hoiiever, it is one of the htjl eleSirics knozun, with

the exception of the metallic bodies, fdeie he evidently meant
to ay, th t ice is^ non-comiuStor, and that when melted (viz.

water, it is « conductor ; which is confirmed by what is men-
tioned i I pa^; 4 76, where he fays, " The non-condufting

power of ice, contrafted with the oppofite quality of water,

IS extremely remarkai !e in a cemical point of view."

Now this poperty of ice muft be admitted with confi-

derable liniiaiion ; for the ice becomes a non-condutlor, not

immediately after its becoming ice, but only when cooled

feveral degrees below the freezing-point. In the year 1776,

Mr. Achard, of Berlin, obferved tiiat a rod of ice was an

imperfetf coaduftor at fix degrees below O" of Reaumur's
thermomtter, and ihat it would not condutf at all when the

tempeiature was equal to 20" of the fame tkermometer.

T . ^ ^ ,^ • n , r IXl'^O o , 9X140
In page 122, line 19, mltead oi mult be *

Th^
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The fecond part of this work contains the late Dr. Ir-

vine's ^oys. They are in fourteen number, and their fub-

jefts are, 1. On heat produced by mixture. II. On the ef-

feft of heat and cold on animal bodies. III. On evapora-
tion. IV. On rain. V. On the fertiUty of foil. VI. On
the feeds of plants. VII. On the roots of plants.

VIII. IX. On fermentation. X. On cements. XI. On
ancient cements. XII. On the diamond. XIII. On the
quantity of matter in bodies. And XIV. On water.

The time elapfed fince thefe efTays were written, and the

rapid advancement ot philofoplucal knowledge made in that

time, render them lefs flriking and lefs interelHng, than they

would have been at a much earlier peri-d ; and at the fame
time fuperfede the necefTuy of our foilo\ving the author Itep

by ftep thr©ugh them all. Yet it mull be acknowledged, that

a philofophical reader cannot periife them, without receiving

both pleafure and information. The gi eat perfpicuity with
which they are written, the regular arrangement of each
flibjeft, the extenfive views, the hiltorical information, and
the variety of fafts, not generally known, which they con-
tain, cannot but render them acceptable to the pubhc. The
jnodefty with which Dr. I. advances his opinions, is like-

wife obfervable in his effays ; nor does he omit to notice

thofc objeftions and obfervations, which may appear to niih-

tate againfi; his doctrines.

In the firft eflay, on the lieat ariflng from the mixture of
certain bodies, Dr. I. (hows the fallacy of thofe ideas, which
were formerly entertained by philofophers refpetUng that

curious phenomenon. He then fuggefls his doftrine, which
he very ably exemplifies in the phenomena of the mixture
of water with the vitriolic or fulphuric acid.

The fecond elfay Ihows the difference between cold and
hot aniinals, with the nature ot their blood, and oeconomy of
their lives. It ftatcs their peculiar temperatures, and how
the different animals are more or lefs capable of refilling a
much higher or much lower temperature.

The 4th efTay, on rain, is very inllruftive. It contains a
great many authentic tatls, and a flatemciit of the principal

theories tliat have been propofed in e\pl mation of that moft
intricate phenomenon, together with the principal objec-

tions. The following extraft will give our readers an idea

of this author's flyle, as well as of his mode of treating his

fubjefts.

** Thefe obfervations," he fays, '' which every perfon muft have
pade, feem to ihew, that two currents of air meeting, have a con.

iido^rablc
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fiderablc fhare in tlie produftion of rain. Dr. Hutton, of Edin-
burgh, has attempted to fhew, that air heated, when fuddenly
mixed with a quamity of colder air, immediately will be attend-

ed with a feparation of water. He has not confirmed it hitherto

by experiment ; but it feems not improbable, that the quantity of
vapour, which a gallon of cold and a gallon of hot air can keep
fufpcnded when feparate, is much greater than two gallons of air

of (he mean temperature can retain, and that in confcquence of
the mixture a quantity of vapour will fcparaje. This we find to

take place in a llmilar inftance in water and nitre. A pound of
cold water and a pound of hot water, each faturated with this

fait, have been found by experiment to keep more fait diflblved

when feparate than two pounds of water of the mean tempera-

ture would do. Thus a pound of water at 32" will diflblve two
ounces and a half of nitre : a pound of boiling water will dif.

folve twenty -four ounces. Two pounds of water thus keep in

folution twenty-fix and a half ounces of nitre. If thefe two fo-

lutions are mixed, a quantity of the fait feparates ; becaufe two
pounds of water heated to 12 2° will not diflblve twenty-fix ounces

and a half of nitre, but only ten ounces. Reafoning from ana-

logy, which however is not much to be truflcd in phyfical fub-

jefts, we may judge it not improbable, that fomething of a fimi-

lar nature may take place in mixing cold air faturated with va-

pour, with hot air faturated with vapour, and that this may help

us to explain the phenomena already mentioned. We cannot,

however, accept of it as a complete folution, till it has been fully

eftabliflied by experiment." P. 250.

The 8th and 9th eflays, on fermentation, are very interefl-

ing. In the firfl, this author principally treats of the vinous

fermentation in general ; and in the fecond, of malt liquors.

The li^th and ISth elfays will appear more imperfeft to

the reader, than any of the others, and the reafon is, that

their fubjecis have received a wonderful degree of improve-

ment from difcoveries made fince the time in which they

were written. It is, however, curious to fee the flate in

which thofe fubje£ls were, at that time, and how fome oi the

hints therein contained have afterwards been verified.

In the ISth effay we find a remarkable experiment, which

is by no means reconeileable to the modern theory. If no

fallacy has attended the operation, the refult is certainly very

fingular. We fhal! tranfcribe it verbatim,

" If a piece of filver, " this authorfays, "beput intoaqaafortisj

contained in a veflel fo conltruflcd, by means of a valve, that any

thing may pafs out of the vcfTel but nothing can get into it, I

fipd, that as the filver dilfclves in the aquafortis, the fcale in

which they are preponderates ; though, during this folution, an

elaftic vapour came out of the veffel, which, by its fmell, could be

8 perceived
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percclyed every where in the room in which the experiment was
performed. The increafe of weighi^ here was not fo fmail as to be

afcribed to any fault in the baJance, for it was above thirty

grains in the ounce of filver ; and nothing could have got into

the vefTel but what muft have paffed through the pores of the

glafs." P. 413-

The two efTays of tlie 3d part belong eiatirely to the pre-

fent Dr. Irvine. The firft of thefe treats of latej:it heat,

and the mofl remarkable part ot it is the method ufed by
this author for determining the latent heats of certain me-
tallic, and fome other, fubftances. The length of the de-

fcription obliges us to refer our readers to the work itfelf,

Tlie table of refuks is as follows

:

Of the Latent Heat of all Suhjlatices hitherto examined.

Latent heat in de-

Subftance,
Melting

Latent heat.
grees m?afured by
the capacity ofpoint.

water.

Ice 320 ^So°-55$ 1400

Spermaceti 1 1 30 1450 460,4

Bees' wax I42« 17;°

Sulphur 2260 1430.68 270.145
Tin 44.20 500° 33"

Bifmuth 4760 550° 23».65

Lead 594" 1620 50.604

Zinc 7000 493* 480.3

The Sd or lafl eflay contains feveral ufeful fafts, obferva-

tions, and conjeftures, principally relating to fulphur. From
this we tranfcribe the following pafFage, which fhows a cu-

rious property of fulphur ; namely, a thickening at a certain

period of its liquefaftion, and with this we fhall conclude our

account of the prefeat valuable work.

" It became," this author fays, *' an objeft of fome curiofity,

to learn whether this thickening of fulphur is accomparaed by an

expanfion or contraction of its volume. I examined this point by
filling an ounce phial completely to the very brim with melted

fulphur : 1 then applied heat till the temperature was about 4000,

and the fulphur very thick and tenacious, and emitting a iittle

' vapour. The procefs of cooling was then carefully obferved,

and it was remarked that a fteady contraftiori of the fluid enfued

till
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till It arrived at the temperature of 226°, at which point it be.

gan to opand, and thruft upwards a laige nipple-like projedion.

The fum of the contraction, from 400- to 2; 6°, amounted, as I

computed, to an eighteenth part of the volume of the fulphur at

4oo>», and to a feventecnth part of its volume v/hen fluid at

226°.—The expanfion, during freezing, may lefs accurately be

taken at one-fortieth of the mafs of fluid fulphur. Thefe things

being admitted, it ought to follow that a piece of folid fulphur,

at 226", fnould fwim in fluid fulphur at the fame point : but this

does not happen if the temperature of the folid is confidcrably be-

low the point of fufion. This may be accounted for by fuppof-

ing, what is otherwife extremely probable, that folid fulphur ex-

pands rapidly by heat, and corifequeruiy contraifts equally rapidly

by cold : fo that at a certain number of degrees below ssB", its

f}->ecific grai^ity becomes equal to that of its correfponding fluid,

and at every degree of heat lower, thiin that it muft inevitably

fmk till its temperature is duly raifed. Some pieces of cold

fulphur, which I threw into the fame fubftance, melted, funk

gradually, and were almoft immediately fufed, that is to fay,

the fufion took place at the furface before the fulphur, which is a

very bad condudor of heat, could receive enough to be expanded,

fo as to rife in the fluid." P. 479.

Aet. IX. A Connected and Chronolegical View of the Prs-

phecies relating to the Chrijlinn Church : in twelve Sermons :

preached in Lincoln's-Inn Chapel, front the Year 1800 ta

1801-, at the Le^ure founded by the Eight Rev. William

IFarlurton, Lord Bijhop ef Glouccjier. Svo. 372 pp.

7s. Rivingtons. 1805.

THIS is the fifth fet of dircouTfes publilhed * in purfuancc

of the inftitution of Bifliop Warburton. The fubjeil

was opened, in the moft maOcrly and inftruftive mannei-, by

the now venerable Bilhop of Woiceller, who difcufied in the

firit place the true idea of projjhccy, and the general argun)ent

deducible from it ; then fpccified fome prophecies of primary

importance, and more particularly thofe which relate to the

rife of Antichrift. In relation'to this fubjeft, he combated

tlie prejudices moft generally entertained againft the doc-

trine; he confidered and explained the prophetic ftyle ; and

after opening the ftyle and method of the Apocalypfe, and

* More have been preached ; but, in one or two inflanccs,

the requilition to publilb has not been complied with.
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the propbetic charafters of Antichrilt, he concluded by-

pointing out diftinftly the uies of the whole enquiry.

Bifhop HaUfax, who preached the fecond courfe of Lec-
tures, paid his primary attention to the prophecies ot Daniel,

and next to thofe ot St. Paul concerning the Man of Sin
;

and he concluded by eftablilhing the canon and authority of
the Apocalypfe, and by giving a clear and able view of its

vifions. His two concluding difcourfes contain a hiftory

of the Corruptions of Popery, and a jufl and luminous vin-

dication of the Reformation. Bifhop Bagot* opened his

Leftures by preliminary Obfervations on the Nature and
Value of tbe Evidence drawn from Prophecies; including

fome pointed remarks againll Lord Monboddo and Mr.
Gibbon. The fubjefts of his fubfequcnt difcourfes were,

the Promife of a fcrond Difpenfation under the firlt; the

progrclhve Nature of the Kingdom of God; the difl;in8ive

Charatters of the MelTiah ; and the Nature of his King-
dom ; the Time hmited by the Prophets, and the Proofs of

its Fulfilment ; the Conformity of the Life of Chrilt and of

his Kingdom to the Prediftions ; the Prophecies concerning

the latter times ; and the general Recapitulation of the whole
Subjeft. Dr. Apthorpe, who by very copious notes ex-

tended his publiihcd Leftures to two volumes, began by
giving the hiftory of prophecy. He then carefully laid

d©wn the canons of interpretation ; after which he pro-

ceeded to the prophecies relating to the birth, time, and
theological charaftcrs of the MefTiab. The prophecies of

the Death of Chriil are next diltinttly handled, and thofe

which relate to his earthly kingdom. Finally, he traces the

charafters of Antichrift, gives a view o[ the myllic Tyre,

and concludes by tlie prophecies which he coniidcrs as an-

nouncing the Reformation. Though fome of this author's

applications will to moil readers appear harfh, and fome
queftionable, yet his books dilplay altogether much know-
ledge of the fubjeff , much learning, and no fmall ihare of

ingenuity.

The prefent lefturer, following fuch able precwrfors,

has apparently attempted only to give clearnefs and con-
nexion to the whole fubjeft, by a chronological arrange-

ment of the prophecies relating to Chrifl and his Church :

in doing which he introduces every kind of prophecy, ty-

pical as well as verbal, and thofe contained in the Pfalms
as well as in the other parts of Scripture. It is evident

* We give thefe preachers the titles they afterwards acquired,

though they had them not at the time of preaching.

•'^

that
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that fuch a view, extending from the Fall of Man to the
final termination of things, compreffed within twelve
Leftures, m nil be on the whole rapid and concife * ; and
nuill be lonncd rather to give clear general ideas, than to
explain or illuflrate particular parts. The principal fubjeft

is in htl contained in eleven difcourfes, for the firft is

altogether iiitroduftory, and the general plan is not aftually
introduced till the fort) -firft page ; where it is thus given.

** This therefore is the kind of view propofed to be taken, in
the prefent Leflures ; I. Firft, comprehending the prophecies that
relate to our Sa'viour, as Author a7td perpetual Head of the Chrifiian
Church: II. Secondly, thofe ivhich forctel the fate of his dif~
ciples, ivhcther ad'verfe or profperous^ from the time of his depar-
ture from them, to that of his laji moji folemn ad'vent. Thefc
will form the two grand divifions of the fubjedi." P. 41.

As the author has fubjoined to his Leftures a regular
analyfis of each difcourfe, we fhall not attempt any abftraft
of them ; but fl)all content ourfelves with ])roducing one
or two paflages, which appear likely to be of general ufe.
We fhall, on this ground firft infcrt, from the introduc-
tory difcourfe, the following view of the manner in which
the fpurious prediftions of the Heathen Oracles were con-
ducted, leaving the contraft between thefe and the true pro-
phecies of the Scriptures to be drawn by the reader, from
his own recolleflion.

*' It is not neceflaryto examine (though the anfwer to the
enquiry would be fufficiently obvious), what would be the na.
tural condud of men pledging themfelves to foretcl future events,
without being confcious of a real infpiration. We are relieved
from this necefiity, by the well.known praftices of thofe who
have delivered fpurious oracles. Of thefe, the world has been
completely informed, by the long-continued hiftory of ancient
times

; wherein the priefts of the falfe gods endeavoured to gain
credit for their idols, and profit for themfelves, by foretelling
things to come. But how did they condud this difficult traffic?

Did they make it hazardous as well as difficult, by pledging
their lives on the truth of their prediftions ? Far othcrwife :

—they had very different arts, and plans much more compatible
with the confcioufnefs of being extremely liable to error. In
the firft place, unlefs a dired appeal to their infpiration was made.

* The part moft compreffed, and perhaps too much fo, though
made clear by fubdivifions, is that of the prophecies relating to
the times fubfequent to the Advent of Chrift. This is all con-
tained in Sermons xi. and xii,

by

i
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by a fpecific enquiry, they ufually obferved a prudent filence.

They uttered no fpontaneous prophecies. In faying nothing,

they expofed themfelves to no dcteftion ; and when they were
obliged to fpeak, it was always with fufHiiient precaution. Ob-
llacles were firft thrown in the way of enquiry. By magnificent

and repeated facrificcs it was rendered cxtrenaely expenfive. This
preliminary had a double advantage : it Iefiene4 the number of

enquirers, and, at the fame time, fecured abundant advantage

to the priefts. Thefe facrifices were preceded, attended, and
followed by many prefcribed ceremonies *

; the omiffion or mif-

management of any one of which was fufiicient to vitiate the

whole proceeding. The gods were not at all times in a humour
to be confulted. Omens were to be taken, and auguries exa-

mined ; which, if unfavourable in any particular, either pre-

cluded the enquiry for the prefent, or required further luftra-

tions, ceremonies, and facrifices ; to purify the pcrfon who con-

fulted, and render him fit to receive an anfwer from the gods

;

or to bring their wayward deities to a temper fuitablc to the

enquiry. The anfwcrs given at laft, when no further means of

evafion remained, were frequently delufive, and capable of.quitc

contrary interpretations ; of which fbme flriking inltances are

very generally and popularly known +. But this expedient was
by no means neceflary ; fuicc there wtre many other fubterfuges,

of equal or ftill greater efficacy, for preferving the credit of the

oracle. If the event happened not to corrrfpond with the pro-

phecy. It was difcovercd, when too late, that fome indifpenfable

ceremony or obfervance had been omitted ; that the gods were
averfe to the enquirer ; or that he had been not in a proper ftate

for confulting them. If an evil event took place, when a good
onz had been promifed, it was the fault of the enquirer. If,

on the contrary, the refult was more favourable than the pre-

diftion, this was owing te the interceflion of the priefls ; to the

prayers they had offered, or the rites they had performed, for

propitiating the offended powers.
** Yet with thefe, and many other precautions, which need

not be enumerated at prefent, the priefts of the falfe gods fuc-

ceeded very imperfeflly, in maintaining the credit of their di-

vinations. The wifer and more fagacious heathens, in latter

times at leaft, held them in utter contempt. They were ridi-

culed by the comic poets ; and the pretendedly infpired prieftefs

was, infeveral inftances, even popularly accufed of beinig bribed,

to prophecy according to the interefts of a particular party.

—

Such was the fuccefs of falfe prophecy, even with all the aids of

iirt, and a fyftematic plan of impofture, to preferve it from de-

Tcftion." P. 12.

'' * Van Dale, De Oraculis, T. i. p. 3."
** + See the illuft rat ions of the Oracle given to Craefus, in

the nocei to Bcloe's Herodotus, B. i."

On
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On Typical prophecies fome ufeful remarks arei fntrtf-

duced in the third Sermon, and refumed in the fourth, on
occafion ot the typical intimations given by the brazen
ferpent, and many of the politive inflitutions of the law :

and thefe lead to a clear illuflration of the double fenfes of
prophecy, by obferving how natural it is that where one
perfon is a type of another, the prophecies relating to the

firft (hould extend alfo to the fecond. This in faft explains

only a part of the fubjeft, but it is an important part. The
brief explanation of the peculiar nature of a typical pro-
phecy is perhaps worth tranfcribing.

** The prophecy of Types," fays this author, ** is a thing un-

heard of in any theological fyftem, but that of the true Religion ;

and, if we examine it, impoffible to be attempted, without the

actual affiitance of divine foreknowledge. Its nature is this—

>

An inftitution is eftablidied, or an aftion is commanded, which
are difcovered, many centuries afterwards, to have defignated

and pidured out events then, at length, adlually happening.

Or, a perfon is raifcd up, who proves afterwards t© have been

a type, or reprefentation of another perfon, then unborn. To
form a type of this kind, who then is competent, but he who
looks through all time, and knows what is to happen many cen-

turies afterwards ?" P. 69.

The prophecies contained in the Pfalms of David and
others are fo numerous, that this is a part of the plan

which has demanded extreme comprefTion : yet the fketch

of it contained in the fixth and feventh Sermon appears to

be clear ; and it is a part of the fubjeft which has feldora

been confidered in fo legular a connection with the other pro-

phecies. The following argument concerning the interval

which paffed without prophecies between the death of

Malachi and the coming of the Meffiah, appears to us to

be new.

'* Let thofe alfo obfervc, who have any inclination to cavil

at the evidences of facred truth, how different every thing here

is from any appearance of collufion or fraud. While genuine

prophets remained, their oracles were colleftcd and preferved ifi

writing; when the fpirit of prophecy was withdrawn, therfe

were no pretcnfions to it made. Had it ever been a fraudulent

contrivance, how many means and motives were there always

to ccntinue it !—but when it had been confefTedly at an end for

fo long a period as four hundred years, how impoffible muft it

have been to revive it with fuccefs \ Among the heathens, there

were always pretended prophets ; and their authority was at one

time equal to what it was at another : that is, well calculated

to impofe upon credulity and ignoranccj but nothing more.

Among
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Among the Jews, there were real prophets, or tUere were none.

The few attempts that were made, to imitate the ftyle of Scrip-

ture, and fet up a pretence to infpiration, were deteded by the

Jews themfelves ; and the books entitled Apocrypha are a Hand-
ing proof how impoffible it was to impofe upon the leading

teachers of that nation, by the moft fpecious imitations of Holy
Writ." P. 244.

We do not recolleft that the plan of Mr. N. has been an-

ticipated by other writers ; nor any thing approaching more
nearly to it than what appears in the Demonftratio Evange-
lica of Huet, (Propof. vii.) which he certainly has not

copied. Bilhop Sherlock indeed went through the pe-

riods of Prophecy, under the Old Tellament*, but in a
very general way ; and only as introduftory to a " Con-
fideration of the particular Prophecies, relating to each pe-

riod." The late Dr. Kennicott had propofed a fimilar plan,

but never carried it into effeft. We oblerve that the name
Habakkuk is printed Habbakuk, (p. 218), but this is doubt-

lefs an error. Other errata of the ai thor, or prefs, do not

feem to be numerous.

Art. X. A DifpaJJionate Inquiry into the beji Means of
National Safety. By John Bowles, Efq. 8vo. 1 15 pp.
Ss. Hatchard. 1806.

THE indefatigable zeal of this writer in the caufe of Reli-

gion and Virtue, and his perfevering exertions for the wel-

fare of his country, defervc, and have ever received from us,

the tribute of fmcere applaufe. Scarcely any fubjeel can be

more important than that of his prefent inquiry ; and it is

treated with ability proportionate to its importance. The
author firft defcribes the fituation and feelings of this country

on the failure of the late attempt for recovering the inde-

pendence of Europe, and vindicates (in our opinion on the

jufteft grounds) the wifdom of that attempt ; which, he

obferves, ^' was concerted with fuch confummate policy

and addrefs, that it burft forth at once, in full matui-ity,

upon an afloniibed world."

Obfervmg that Great Britain could only llimulate the

continental powers, but not direft their operacions, and that

* '* Difcourfes on Prophecy ; fee particularly p, 195."

Y y the
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the failure of this attempt feems not to have been owing to

the want of bravery or difcipUne, but to their forgetfulnefs

of the real charafter of the enemy they had to encounter,

the author proceeds to ftate fome of the principal ftipulations

in the treaty between Great Britain and RufTia, fhowing
that the league was ftriftly defenfive, and eflentially fpecific,

in the genuine fenfe of that term ; that the forces which
were to fupport it appear to have been adequate to the pur^

pofe, and that they failed only from the adoption by Auftria

of a fyilem contrafted to that which had been agreed upon,

and which policy clearly pointed out.—Having fhown the

wifdom of that great confederacy, and the caufes of its

failure, the author afcribes the merit of having formed it to

that great ftatefman whofe lofs this country has deplored as

one of the heavieft calamities which could befal if ; and he
paints the character of that great ornament to his country

with eloquence and truth. The failure, however, of that

powerful confederacy, has, he admits, rendered the domi-

neering and mifchievous power of France abundantly more
formidable. He therefore points out the chief dangers which
we have now to apprehend. The firft of thefe is premature

pacification ; which he fhows to be far more dangerous than

open hoftility. The fecond (which he thinks will fooner or

later be attempted, is aftual iuvafion. The third (which
feems to us to be included in the firft) is the lofs of our
patience^ perfeverance diwA fortitude. He very juflly warns

his countrymen againft being wearied out and diflieartened,

on finding, year after year, that notwitliftanding all our ex-
'

ertions and fucceires, we cannot difcover any diftintl views

of a ftate of national repofe and fafety. He alfo powerfully

^recommends a difpofition to internal harmony, concord and
co-operation, and jultly inveighs againft thofe luxurious

habits, which prevail, and which, if not checked in time,

muft produce our ruin. On this part of the fubjeft he
dilates with great truth and effeft. We could not abridgo

his arguments without injuftice to them, but we re-

commend the confideration of them to every well-difpofed

mind. The good, he obferves, may promote the re-

formation of the diflblute, firft by the influence of example,

fecondly by admonition, and laftly by uniting to enforce the

obfervance of thofe laws which tend to the fupport of re-

ligion and morality. The negleft of thefe he paints feel-

ingly, and (we fear) too juftly, and forcibly argues in favour

of focieties for the Suppreflion of Vice, fuch as were at

one period general in this kingdom, and which fome of the

j^igheft and raoft viituous charafters in the nation have lately

revived.
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revived. As the exiftence of fucli focieties is not generally

known, we will extraft the account given of them by thia

author.

** The hiitory of this country holds out a moft encouraging
Invitation to the formation of fuch focieties, by difplaying a
memorable example of the benefits they are capable of producing.

At a time when the vices of a corrupt and diffolute court had
produced their natural eiFeft, general licentioufnefs and profligacy,

the comparative few, who had efcaped the prevailing infedlion,

juftly alarmed at the dangers infeparable from fuch a ftate,

formed themfelves into ** Societies for the reformation of man-
ners," by promoting the execution of the laws againft profane-

nefs and vice. The example, indeed, was fet, as may be fup-

pofed, by a few individuals ; but, fo obvious was the beneficial

tendency of fuch inftitutions, that they gradually increafed, until

they were to be found in moft of the corporate towns of England.
To the honour of Queen Mary, fhe beftowed upon them her

foftering patronage ; and they were '< publicly and folemnly ap-

proved by a confiderable number of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal," and of the " Judges," both in England and
Ireland. They were, moreover, '' recommended occafionally,

and in another manner, by moit of the Bilhops in their circular

letters." But, recommended chiefly by their happy efFefts,

their falutary influence was not confined to this country, but exj
tended itfelf to Scotland * and Ireland ; nay, even to North
America and the Weft Indies, as well as to many parts of the

European continent. In fliort, the excellence of the defign, and
the great advantages which attended its execution, feemed every

where to infpire the virtuous part of mankind with new energy,

and to roufe them with animated and vigorous exertions in that

oppofition to vice, the fucccfs of which involves the well being

of human fociety, as well as the happLnefs of the individuals of
whom it is compofed.

" It may, perhaps, be aflced, why, if thefe focieties proved

fo beneficial, were they, at length, difcontinued ? The true

anfwer is, becau/e they were fo eminently beneficial. Their
effefts in ftemming the torrent to which they were oppofed were

fo manifeft, and fo confiderable, that the alarm which the roar

of that torrent had pjoduced, fubfided ; and the focieties, wliich

had been eftabliflied only in confequence of fuch alarm, gradually

difappeared. It is not, however, to be prefumed that they were

no longer neceflary. Unlefs vice could be extirpated, fuch fo-

cieties, as has been already obferved, are always wanted to pre-

vent it from gaining an afcendency. Unremitting vigilance is

ftill more neceflary in fociety than in individuals, to keep down

* " In the city of Edinburgh, no fewer than thirteen of

thcfe focieties were eftabliihed."

Y y 2 and
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and controul this natural and implacable enemy of the human
race. Bur, unhappily, in good undertakings, zeal is generally
damped, while, in bad ones, it is viJJnmed, by fuccefs ; a differ-
ence which affords a ftriking proof of the propenfity of human
nature to evil. Thus with regard to the focieties in queftion,
when their neceffity became lefs urgent, in confequence of the
good which they had done, they loft the zeal by which alone
they could be kept together. And it may not, perhaps, be
nnjuft to add, that their members, in general, were lefs aftuated
by a genuine love of religion and virtue, than by a dread of
the temporal confequences which muft follow the entire preva-
lence of impiety and vice. Satisfied, therefore, with having, for
the time, averted the danger which they moft dreaded, they diicon-
tinued the exertions which never ceafed to be neceffary, to prevent
a recurrence of that danger." P. 102.

Our limits will not permit us to expatiate further on this
important and able work ; but we have, we truft, given a
fufficicnt outline of its contents to induce fuch of our readers
as regard our opinion, diligently to perufe the whole.

Art. XI. The Elements of Greek Grammar t with Notes,

for the Ufe of thofe who have made fome Progrefs in the

Language. 8vo. 200 pp. Pridden, &c. 1805.

TTHOUGH this grammar appears without a name, it is

avowedly the produftion of Dr. Vaipy, the long-ap-
proved mailer of the Foundation School at Reading. Several
years ago the Dr. pubiilhed a Latin grammar, upon a fimilar
plan, though on a fmaller fcale ; which has been found ufe-
ful, and has been various times re-printed. A claffical

fchool-maftcr, who adds the compilation of a grammar to
t'.^e other labours of his fituation, muft be prefumed to have
fome powerful motive for undertaking it. This we under-
Hand to have been, theexhauftion of the copies of the Gram-
mar he before employed, and the refufal of the proprietors
to reprint it for him on any terms.
The plan obferved by this author, in both his Grammars,

is to give the necelTary rules in the text of his book, and
to add in the notes what may be dcfirable for the further in-
formation of Undents more advanced : a plan fanftioned by
feveral refpeaable examples*, and in itlelf judicious. In

• Such IS, in part, the plan of the Port Royal Grammars, com-
piled by the celebrated Claude Launcclot, of Dean Prat's Latia
Grammar, and feveral others.

reviewing
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reviewing a work of this nature, it will be necefTary for us

to confine ourfelves to a few of the more important circum-
(lances, fince to expatiate upon every matter of doubt or dif-

cullion which fuch a work mud fupply, would be entering

upon a too extenfive field.

Dr. V. begins at once with the alphabet, without any
previous matter. To the Gi'eek letters he gives the names
already current in the fchools, fome of which require, at

this day, to be rellored to the more ancient ufage. The
names Epfdon, micron, Upfilon, and Omega, are certainly

not older than the 14th century ; and, befides being modern,

they have this particular difadvaniage, that an idle cultom
has generally fan61:ioned the habit of giving to them all quan-
tities which they abhor: a circumftance not trivial, when we
confidcr how apt fuch habits ai'e to adhere.

Adeo in teneris confuefcere multum eft.

The firft fyllable of -^l^iXov is invariably long ; but, probably

from this very caufe, we were long ago obliged to remind
a learned tranilator of Pope's Mefliah, that he had miftaken

the quantity*. The addition of v^iXov to u is befides per-

feftly fupevfluous, fince there is no correfponding vowel
from which it requires to be diflinguifhed. Its own quan-

tity is moreover doubtful. It is ftill more ftrange that the

f in Omega (hould ever have been pronounced long. la
Omicron, on the contrary, the almoil univerfal pra6lice has

been to fhorten the i, (Omicron)—but it is agreed by the

beft critics, that the j in yAKpos is never fliortened ; and the

fcrap of Menander, preferved by Clemens Alexandrinust,

which has commonly been adduced as a proof of the contrary

opinion, muft be given up as corrupt.

cocTrpos yip vv au Va (yiJ.ix.poX6y®- ov SsXwv

KUD/oii TTpiaaQeci,

Whatever may be the true reading in this place, (where

fome have conjectured gu Ss [A,i)iprik6y<B- o (xri GiXuv j^) we may
obferve with Grotius, that the words have been fo humbled
and diluted with the learned Father's profe, as to exhibit

fcarcely a veftige of poetry or metre.

* Brit. Crit. for Oftober, 1795, p. 359.
+ Opcr. p. 842. Ed. Potter.

X See Montbly Rev. March 1806, p. 235,

Odyfley
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The letters £ and o, as we learn from Acbaeus, Eufla-

thius, and the lines prefixed to the books of the Iliad and

Odyffey marked with thofe letters (which are not of very-

modern date) were pronounced e» and ou. Yloivhs ol dpxouoif

xvn T« $-oi5(,£i8, Tu; ou sy(_pu)vro, avri de t« e tu tt . JVa*

J>jXov nd-K T8 £r t5 fv A£X(pors- avTj t5 r XajU-Cavo/XEva. The
long vowel was fnnply pronounced D>, before the I4th cen-

tury. Thus the MSS. of the N. T. give in Rev. xxii. 13.

«7w TO aX(pa ^c to O*. So alfo Prudentiust;

Corde fufus ex parentis, ante mundi exordium, •

Alpha et fl cognominatus, ipfe fons et claufula

Omnium, quas f'^nt, fuerunt, quseque poll futura funt.

Thefe things, doubtlefs as well known to Dr. V. as to us,

feem to have deferved remark: and we fhould have been

glad, in his notes at leall, to have (een fome veftige of the

ancient form of the figma, hnce C and g , as we could fhow,

frequently havp changed places in MSS. and thereby created

an obfcurity, which a knowledge of this point might ferve

to elucidate. In the fame place, fome notice might pro-

perly be taken of the Doric name, mentioned by Hero-

dotus; Twi/To ypd.fxyi.a.j ro /\cjpiiis (j^ly 2av xaXesffJ, "Imss Se

€lj(/.a.. Lib. 1. 139.

To the firll note in p. 2. of this Grammar, we are enabled

to offer an addition from fome MS. Scholia on Dionyfius

Thrax, fhowing that the ancient praftice was to write s or

• with a mark of a long quantity over it, where more mo-
dern Greeks wrote fi or oj. "Orav tjQcXov ypd-'^ai (ol 'jraXatol

*AttjxoI) ly(^»aav lii(puvY,aiv t5 H Xe^jv, sypcx.(pov to E, j^ e7rava>

tS s, TO (jTiptsTov rris fAuxpoii. "Orav Se Tyjv ex(pci;va)(T»v tS flf

iypatpov TO O, -xl ETTalvw t5 o, to airifj.£:Xov rris (xaKpas.

Refpe6ling the fubfcription of the i, which is mentioned

in the next note, it may be obferved, that in the more an-

cient MSS. the iota was either adfcribed or omitted. The
celebrated MS. of Photius's Lexicon uniformly exhibits

•Hpwj5iai/S'. Profeflbr Porfon conje6lures that it began to

be fubfcribed in the li>th century.

In the first note on page 4, we have the first mention

of that lofty digamma, of which Pope makes Bentley fay,

'* While tow'ring o'er your Alphabet, like Saul,

Stands our Digamma, and o'ertops them all."

* See Dr. Bentley's PropofaJs, p. 6,

+ Cathem. hymn, ix, lo.

Or
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Or of which we may fay, in the words of the old bard,

T/s" t' a.p' oV aXk^ 'Abator ivup viiis rs (AByss re

''K^oy(^<^ 'Apysicov KstpaX'xjv re jy eufias u/xas ;

As Dr. V. returns more particularly to the difcuflion of
this Letter, in the latter part of his book, (p. 191 .) we (hall

only mention here that Bentley, (whom in fpite of Pope's

attacks, we now call " Britanniae noflr^E decus immortale * ,")

pronounced it, according to Blackwell, like our W. In the

manufcnpts of the old grammarians it is rarioufly reprefented.

Thus in one of Tryphon, Tcpo'^'Serxi Tb to o/y a/xpt.a (fie) Ttv^px.

Ti aiuXsvai, ^ Maty 50 Xdaojatv, olov avoc^ fovsiva.^, '^ Trap d.K)(.oi.i(a

TO prj^is Tovpri^is etprirat. In another MS. of the fame gram-
marian it is expreffed, abfurdly enough, by (pov : thus, «vb^,

(po^ava^, sXeva, (pouiXsvx.

Dr. V. has made only three declenfions of nouns, for

which he has afTigned his reafons in his preface. All be-

yond the third he confiders as contrafted forms of that

declenfion. In matters of this kind, the great objeft is the

convenient inftruftion of learners, and, if that be obtained,

there cannot be much reafon to complain.

Among the declenfions of adjeftives we rejoiced to find

TE^r/v, -eivx, -sv. (P. 21.)

ripsiv QTtwpct, V iuT^vKa.yLx'^ ,

ovlat/^ous. Aefch. Suppl. 99,5.

We fhould have been equally plealed to fee ap-^nv intro-

duced, which is the old attic form of a-ppr,v. In page 26,

the old miftake of the common grammars, refpe6ling the

comparative and fuperlative of s"evor, might have been re-

probated, and Filher, Zeunius, and Eichlladt referred to.

The obfervation of Dr. V. in p. 38. that the (econd fu-

ture is little more than an attic form of the 'first, is fa

true, that in fubfequent editions we fliould be glad to fee

the two futures denominated the common future, and the attic

future. The four conjugations are given as in the common
grammars, but the rules of the charafteriftic letters are

thrown into a note. The author thinks the termination of

the future a fufficient guide; and obferves, truly enoug!-,

that it is as eafy for the learner to find that, as the Latin

infinitive, which is the direftion in that language. Of the

contrafted verbs, in the third conjugation, he gives no
paradigma ; but only lays down rules for the contrac-

Toup in Epift. Crit,

tions.
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tions. (P. 71.) This he feems to have founcJ more clear

for the learner.

To the note on augments (p. 48.) it might have been pro-
per to add, that in the following words the fyllabic augment
is dropped in the dialogue of tragedy ; xaSe^o/xajv, xaSeljoov,

xaS-ii/xryv, cTTEuSov, xp^iv. 'AvxXui7a, and aiicoyoc lofe the tem-
poral augment. The following alfo are peculiarities of the
attic writers, and their imitators; Ihl'kzy1x01.1 iov lyXikiyixai^

iiiikoyjn, for IxXikoy^a. Thus alfo l^iikoy^ous and xalsiXoy^a,

Ariftides, T. 3, p. 649. ffyvaXox*"''' Suidas. So alfo De-
mofthenes, 'Piorup st^aitfiins sk tth rtavyJaSy wdTCip Tiviv^tx

l(p(x,)/ri, -K^ H-c^wvafTxnxo's-, x^ avveikoxcus priixala. Kj "koyns^ auvsipst

TSTHj- acci^ais 5^ dirvsviL Pro Cor. Ed. Tayl. p. 586.

In p. 50, to the note might be added, avoiyco, wswy/xavoy
tiwyoiuiy icowyoH. So alfo luj-vrtaxixfiv. xMop^icj, mupOoov'
hpcca/y laipaov. Alfo inftances of the fyllabic augment re-

duplicated. Euflath. p. 1326, 27. 1:0x5 /xev e^w ai/^ovrss to

^g £(!&) a,(^i.vjTSi dvav^riTOv. oTov riX©- s%ei tJ.01 to. '^dvTo. 'larps,

50 AEAIOI'KHTAI 'nxXut. ttote ^s ^fx/i, av^Qvrsf. rjyovv

snco >L it,u. TcioDrov yap to AEAI^H'KHTAI Ik tov AIOI-
KfiT. ^ TO 'EKAEAIH.THME'NOS, a^rb toD 'EK-
AIAlTa". x; to MEMEenAETME'NOS, ^ TO HE-
nAPaNHKH'S- ^ TO MEMEAOnEnOIHMENOS.
5c5 TO 'HNE'firEN. In Suidas. v. xaivoTTcTrotTi/xEvof,

KEKAlNOnEnOIHME'NOI, " prout ordo literarum

poftulat." Porf. App. ad Toup. Em. in S. v. 1. p. 455.

In p. 53, on xaio) and uKaico, add, in the tragic poets, xccai

and kXxcj. In p. 61, the attic contraftion srTov, eTt'/jv Ej^aev,

fTre, is not noticed. On the fecond note in p. 72, it may
be obferved, that the attic writers had no fuch form as

ci'^w. Pors. ad Ph. 1366. In p. 83, for sf/xi to go, we
fhould have preferred, " to be about to go." In this part

of the grammar we conceive it would have been ufeful t»

have added liOs of the defidcrative verbs ending in clo and
cjw ; of the verbs ending in a9cj ; of the paulo poft futura,

and of the firfl and fecond aorilts paflive ufed by the attic

poets, and alfo ol thofe middle tutures, which are ufed in

a paflive fenfe.

In a work of fuch variety and difficulty as a grammar of

the Greek language, it is impoffible either that every thing

fhould be noticed by the author, or that a critic fhould un-

dertake to point out every omiflion. In the parts of this

grammar which relate to the accentual marks, the diale6l9,

the fyntax, and the profody, though much is very ably

taught, there is ftill room for many obfervations of im-

portance; many of which will, probably, have occurred to

the

i
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the learned author himfelf, before the pubHcation of a fe-

cond edition. We (hall not allow ourfelves to lay more,
excepting a few words on the note in page 1,45, on the fab-
jeft of vowels made long by pofition. With refpeft to

the examples taken from " the elegant and courtly Ovid,"
we cannot forbear to fay, that if the learned grammarian
would explore the old editions of that author, he would
find, that the m.ajority of feeming deviations from the ge-

, neral principle is owing rather to an implicit acquiefcence
in the authority of the great N. Heinfius, than to a minute
inveftigation ot the genuine text, which would very ofteit

remove the difficulty. Thus, in Met. xii. 434'.

utve liquor rari fub pondere cribri

Manat, et cxprimitur per denfa foramina fpilTus :

tead, on the authority of a Bodleian MS.

—per multa foramina denfus.

We are waiting at prefent for the refult of an examina-
tion of fome more MSS. relating to this difpute, after

which we fhall take an opportunity to refume the fubjeft.

A few more words on the digamma, which is refumed
hy Dr. V. at the clofe of his grammar muft conclude our
prefent remarks. Some ancient critics contend that the

figure of the F was unknown in writing, though its power
obtained in fpeaking. One of them lays, to—-Ttx^x rais

AJoXeDffJ ^r/afjifxa «« eV* ypxij:.fj,cc' o TrpoartBiaaiv sKois'ri Xe|«

Vatp YiiJAV '^acwj'iijAvriy Odi^Qokov «v £S"j itxp ocvrois sy.^pdivviaiv sj^ov

rrii oT ^t(p9oy/v. Dawes looked upon this element as in-

admiffible in the text, but allowed the expediency of in-

ferting fome mark for the dire61ion of modern readers. If

fo, it is obvious to fay, how can it be better defignated

than by the' figure which is generally underftood to repre-

fent it ? In Homer's age, Vv^e grant, the charaPter, as a

letter, Was not known ; but the power of it in reciting

was felt and underftood ; in the fame manner as the force

of the accentual marks, ^v•hich were not then exprefled m
Writing, pervaded converfation and reading among the na-

tives of Greece. For, as Markland v/ell obferved, " though

they were formed by Greeks, yet they were not formed

for Greece." The digamma occurs, indeed, on ancient

marbles and coins ; but, at that period, the dialeft which
had efpoufed it was declining, and the ufe ot it could

only be handed down by thofe memorials, A lift of thofe

words to which the digamma is prefixed on coins or in-

Z z fcriptions,

BRIT. CRIT, VOil,, XXVII, JUNE; 1806,
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feriptlons, would, indeed, be highly acceptable to the Greek
ftudent.

Dr. Valpy has given an alphabetical table of one hun-
dred and eleven words In the Iliad and OdyfTey, which con-
flantly admit the digamma. To this lift might be added,

%plov' 'lUK-n' oa/3£j' ov\^' us'—and perhaps others. MSS.
and old editions ftill retain veftiges of the influence which
the digamma forn:er]y pofiefled. Thus Ae^ioy ai^ar Ciilp

a$-£®^, in a Harleian MS. is l\ afs®-. II. [I. 350. Dr. V.
has not fpecified any of thofe words which have afTumed
and laid afide this charafter at pleafure : as, aXwiJ-aiy sXiv*5

;

or of thofe which had apparently dropped it before the
age of Homer, as Fav-^^, Fapt/xopoj. Its powers in com-
pound words might alfo have been mentioned, as avaFo/-
7E(Txov, FEKaFspv®', dYla-xoiy oFe'reaj. It is curious alfo

that 'Ar/rsFi'Sy/y has been mentioned by a grammarian long
prior to^ Dawes, drpii^Y,s rs TcT^a:w?.XaCov, (doubtlefs drpe-

Filns) us a.h'kfis xp^^'^'x-i- MS. Harl. It might be ufeful,

in a future edition, to caution the ftudent, on the other
band, againft the feduftive examples of Dawes, Brunck,
Alkew, Heyne, and others ; who have attempted to extend
the metrical virtues or influence of the F to the tragic and
comic poets, where they certainly have no place. See
JE{dc\. P. V. 441. Ed. Pors.—Etvm. Mag. v. gr/joffeVjvoi.

Dawes Mifc. Cr. 163. Br. ad ^fch. P. V. 438. 1093.
Ariftoph. Run. 730. Eur. Or. 1384. Ignorant fcribes
have often introduced T for F. Thus Viixixopoi for Fa/x-
pto/joi Hefych. FavJavetv for Homer's Fav^avsjv ; Tcap doubt-
lefs for Yiap. Ver. rif^f/.ulai, Ifxcciix for Yitxfxo^la quafi Fe/-

^a7a. Fcs-ta for Yi^ia^ Sec. As to the pronunciation of
digamma, it was that of V; but Varro in Gellius xv. 17.
fays, that the deity who prefided over the infancy of the
human voice was named Vaticanus, becaufe infants emit
that found which forms the firft fy liable in that name, which
muft therefore be Wa. This (hows, that the V had the force
of our W

; which is alfo confirmed by vallum, of which we
make wall, vidua, widow, &c.
We {hall here take leave of a work highly creditable

to the diligence and learning of the author, and promifing
to give currency to many points of Greek learning, hitherto
confined to a few fcholais.- We might have given a fpe-
cimen from the notes, but it may fuffice to fay of them,
that they are, in general, both ingenious and juft.

BRITISH
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POETRYo

Art. 12. The Alexmidriadi Being an hTtmhh Attempt to enume-

rate in Rhyme feme of thofe At^s qjuhich difiinguifh the Reign of
the Emperor Alexander. 410. 20 pp. Price 3s. Weftley*

1805.

The amiable Sovereign, who is celebrated in the lines before us,

has found a Poet, who (though diffident of his abilities for the talk)

feems not unworthy of the topic which he has chofen. The cha-

racter of the Emperor Alexander, and the various beneficent acis of

his reign, are delineated in verfes always flowing, and often fpirit-

ed and energetic; as the following paffage (which alludes to his

having ameliorated the condition of the Ruffian Peafants, and to

the voyages of Difcovery made under his direction) will evince;

** See the blythe peafant rais'd to man's eftate,

. "With growing thought, and new-born pride elate^

With willing labour tills the grateful foil.

Secure to reap the produce of his toil.

Sweet liberty defcends to nerve his armsy

And through his waking foul breaths all her charms^

His cares, his fears, his forrows flie beguiles.

And decks e'en poverty in cheerful frailcs.

Sec, where he views with ardent, doubting eyes, *J

And awkward gratitude and glad furprife, >

About him fhoot unhop'd felicities : J
While from a mafa, fo late but breathing earth.

Love and allegiance burft at once to birth.

See, focial commerce fwell with new-born pride.

Shake off its languor,—court the ardent tide j

Already fee th' impetuous fails unfurl'd.

To plunge advent'rous in an unknown world ;

From Hyperborean climes—a tracklefs way.
Far as the cradle of the infant day.

The hallow 'd enfign of bleft peace to bear.

And ope to Caesar's love an ampler fphere."—P. 6»

The Author feems to have anticipated a more favourable event

than occurred in the late conteft in Germany : but wc may per»

haps ftill hope for the ultimate deliverance of Europe, from the

permanent union of Great Britain v/ith fo amiable a Monarch and
fo powerful an Empire,

X z % Art,
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Art. 1'5. Funeral Oilc, for Muftc, to the Memory of the Immortal

Hero, Lord Nelfan. 410. lopp. Price is. Rivingtons.

1805.

The glorious vidory and death of Lord Nelfon feem to have in.

fpired man)' well-meaning perfons to attempt veife, who, but for

that circumftance, would never have thought of poetry. Of this

clafs, pro'.jably, is the Author before us; as he inform-, as that his

work was written " during the few moments of leifure which

could be fnatched from avocations of a very difF^rent call."—His

verfes (ifthey may be To called) are, indeed, caft in a very fmgular

mould, as the following fpecimen will evince :

" SPIRIT.
** From Trafalgar's rocky fhores heard ye not the din of war,

That o/er Europe's nations roU'd and alarm'd the world afar ?

Now I bring exalted high on my vift'ry-trophicd car,

Nelfon' s name I Nelfon's name !

Near the watch-tow'r of the fea, Gibraltar's caftled fteep.

Where Britons, fpite of foes, their unconquer'd ftation keep,

Thefleetsconjoin'dof France andSpaindar'dtr-jft the guarded deep,

Daring death, daring death,

Nelfon rofe : he calls his chiefs : his plans with awe they eye,

They pledge their lives, their fame, each in glory's grave to lie.

Or for England's brows To win, gory wreaths of vi(floj-y.

That proud day, that proud day.

Fearlefs, fhonting, full of hope and joy, in double lin'd array,

Britannia's fquadrons throng to meet the overmatch'd affray.

And firft amid the wond'ringfoe brave Nelfon leads the way,
Nelfon leads, Nelfon leads."—P. 6.

Such metre as the foregoing, fo much in the ftyle of Mrs.
Harris's petition, by Swift, will not, wefuppofe, have many
imitators. A Dirge, which follows, is in Elegiac lines, andcon-

fequently rather more tolerable : but the beft that can be faid of

this Writer is, that his attempt is announced with modefly, and

that it is animated by public fpirit and patriotifm.

Ap.t. ia, Chriji's Lame^rtation ever Jerifalem. A Setontan

Pri^e Poem. By Charles Peers, Efq. A. M. and F. S. A. of St,

John's College. 410. 15pp. Price is. 6(\. Deighton,

Cambridge; and Hatchard, London. 1805.

The Poet, whofe fole tafk is to dilate on a pafTage in Scripture,

is under peculiar difRculties. The fimple fiiblimity, or the touch-

ing pathos, fo often found in the facred writings, is generally weak-
ened by expanfton of the fentiments, and does not always fubmit to

the conftraint of m.ctre. Under thefe difadvantages, the Prize

?o;m now before us cannot be expe^fled to pleafe in fo high a de-

^
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gree as fome which \ve have lately noticed, v/here the Authors had

full fcope for the difpiay of imaginntion, and an almoft unlimited

choice of ideas and language. Ye: this Author has paraphrafed

the beautiful and pathetic Prophecy of the diihuftion of Jerufa-

lem, in a manner that fuliy juftifies the diftinftion which his

Poem has obtained; as the following Extrail will fhow :

** Yet not by fearful prodigies unmaj-k'd
^ Shall be the doom ofSion : though {he fall,

She {hall not f?ll like one of vulgar note.

Whair, iferevv'hile that folemn legend grav'd

At deep of night upon his palace vvail

By God's own {inger, to th' AlTyrlan king

Gave dark prcdiftion ere his empire fell

;

Shall not my Father's city challenge proof

Of love divine to dignify her end ?

When this firm earth fhall to her centre fhake

In dread convulfon rock'd
;
yon glorious fun

Veil his meridian fplendour : when the moon
Shall be appalled ; and thofe the ftarry hefts

That deck the firmament, withhold their fires:

When pelHlence and ficknefs fhall go forth

Wa{ling the nations, and difiiftrous wars
' And evil prophecies and rumours wild

Shall fcatter tribulation and difmay,

Then, mark, the hour is near :"—P. 12.

DRAMATIC.

Art. IC. The Laughable Lo'ver. A Comedy, in Five A/^s. Bj

Carol O'Cavftic. 8vo. 103 pp. 2S. 6d. Symonds. 1806.

In a ** Prefatory Dialogue" (fuppofed tohaveheeh held in the

Green Room) we are told this comedy was rejedled on accoimt of

certain political allufions contained in it. But, on the pcrufal

of it, we perceive little, if any, ground for fuch an objedion.

One or two farcafms (particularly the alluHon to the order in

council, and fubfeqiisnt ftatute,* refpefting payments at the B-ink)

mi'/ht as well be omitted ; but upon the whole the play is fuffi-

ciently free from political fatire. We cannot, however, entirely

agree to the author's dodrine, as expp^lTed in the following lines :

" I thought the * Theatrr was meant to be

A temple dedicate to liberty

As v.'cU as morals ; a reforming fchool

Sacred to public virtue ; where piifrule

* Tlie author purpofely writes theracr; fi-om the vain deilre

which fome ftill entertain of rendering the orthography cxadly

conformable to the pronunciation of our language.

Zz3 .
Of
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Of hardicft miniflers might punifh'd be

With fatire's honeft keen fe verity."

The legiflature, however, when they pafled the licenfing aft

(an ad which has never fince, that we have heard, been complained

of) admitted no fuch doflrine ; but conceived that fuch a " re^-

forming fchool" would foon become not a " temple of liberty,"

but a fchool of party politics, and an arena of political conten-

tion :—Surely in our hours of relaxation and amufement, we

might forget all party ftrife and animofity.

From the fpecimen which we have exhibited, the reader may
3udge of this writer's abilities as a poet. As a dramatic author,

he is not fo contemptible, for we have met with worfe dramas (m

our opinion) than the comedy before us. The incidents are in-

deed fomewhat improbable, and the humour (for humour it occ^-

fionally has) rather, farcical : but thefe objeftions do not feem of

late to have influenced the managers of our theatres, or the au-

diences who frequent them.

Art. i6.. The School for Friends. A Comedy, in Fi've At^s, as

performed 'wilh dijiinguijhedfuccefs, by Their Majefiies Ser-vantSy

at the Theatre, Drury Lane. Written by Mifs Chambers, Authsr

ef *' He Decci'ves Himfclf," a domeftic Tale, in three Volsf

8vo, 93 pp. 2s. 6d. Barker. 1805,

In the prefent ftate of the drama, it is fome fatisfaftion to

ineet v/ith a comedy, the fucccfs of which does not arife from ths

extravagance of its fable, or the buffoonery of its language. The
School for Friends, though not diftingulllied by any pre-eminemt

merits, is at Icaft ffee from the grofs abfurditLes, which are tole-

rated, and e\x-n applauded in the modern pieces, which the cour-

tefy of the time h.'s mifcalled comedies. We are therefore fur-

prifed and pkafed at its fucccfs. As the firft attempt of a lady,

it deferved encouragement ; which, v/e trufl, will animate the

author to further exertions, and to produftions which may refcue

the name of comedy from its prefent difgrace.

NOVELS.

Aax, Jty. Ferdinand and Amelia. A Novel. In three Volumes,

i2mo. I OS. 6d. CrofLy. 1806.

We fee nothing in this novel to dlflinguifli it from other pub,

lications of the fame kind, either b}- praife or cenfure. It is

not remarkably well or "ill written, not peculiarly inftruftive,

nor at all immoral.—There are a good many incidents and

changes of fortune, fome of v^hich are not ill contrived.—One
circumftauce we deem it proper to remark, as a hint to the writers

of novels. It is allowable to adopt any names for the charac-

ters
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ters In a novel, provided thofe names are not pecillar to any
perfon or family ; but we think it indelicate and improper to ufe

either the Chriftian and Surname by which any well knowo
perfon is ufually diftinguifhed, or a Surname alone which is pe-

culiar (as fome are) to a fuigle family.—The latter of thefe impro-

prieties the author before us has fallen into, as he has diftinguilhed

one of his charaders [and a very bad one) by a Surname which
we believe, is borne by one family only in the whole kingdom.—

.

An indelicacy of this kind is very eafily avoided.

The language of this novel is now and then ungrammatical,

but not more frequently than may be expedled in the writings of
this clafs, which load the Ihelves of a circulating library.

Art. 1 8. The Myflerious Freebooter, or the Days of Qjteen Befs;

a Romance, in four Volumes, Bj Frayicis Lathom, Author of
Men and Manners. Lane.

Although we have been accuftomed to regard the performances

of Mr. Lathom in a favourble point of view, we are willing to

place the Myfterious Freebooter at the head of his Romantic
produftions. We certainly think that his talent is moft adapted

to the compofition of humorous works : but, in this inftance,

curiofity is as much excited, and time as fairly paid, as by almoft

any of the romances which the terrific genius of modern fable

has produced. Perhaps Mr. Lathom might have ranked In the

firft clafs of fabulifts, had it been his good fortune to write

earlier.

This tale has been brought upon the ftage at the Circus in the

Ihape of a ballet. Indeed the fituations are frequently ftriking

and dramatic, and the work muft derive one advantage from ap-

pearing in dumb-fhow, of which we are forry to perceive that it

at preient Hands in need. We mtran that. In a ballet, while our

feelings are wrought on by impaffioned fcenes, our ears cannot be

wounded by the numberlefs Inaccuracies of grammar and ftyle

which crowd the pages of this amufing ftory. We remember to

have noticed this defeft In a former produdlion of our author,

and we were in hopes that time, which gives facility, would

give alfo correilnefs of compofition. We have been deceived.

The Myfterious Freebooter is really worth the trouble of cor-

reftlon. Even a Scotch pebble is highly improved by the fric-

tion of the Lapidary ; but he who pofleffes a diamond, ^nd

neglefts to polllh it, is guilty of a careleflhefs for which he de-

serves to futfer.

The charafters are fome of them forcibly and naturally drawn,

particularly thofe of De Moubray and Mabel Monteith; though

the latter is certainly placed in a fituation too prominent for her

proportionate importance in the work. The general ftrufture of

the plot is fimple and unembarraffed : it is interfperfed with a

pumber of poetical trifles, among the beft of which is an Elegy

Jj L ^ ex
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on the death of a young officer. The Epifode of Eloife.de Valois,

is inteiefting, and, which is feldom the cafe with L-pifodcs, per-

tinent. The moral is in every refpett unexceptionable ; and the

whole is decidedly the producHon of a man by no means unac-

cuftomed to the labours of the quill.

Art. 10. A Wi?iier in London; or, Sketches of Fajhion. A
Not-fl, in Three Volumes. By T. S. Surr. '.^ Vols. 128.

]2ino. Third Edition. Philips. i8o6.

Our curiofity is not often atttafted to works of this defcrip-

tion ; but the words ** Third Edition" in the title-page fo

forcibly arreted us, that we determined to give the Winter

in London a careful perufal. Alas ! for the folly and malignity of

the times ; for except that certain individuals in the higher

circles of fafhion are defignated with the moft exaggerated mif-

reprefentation, there is really very little to dilcinguiih this pro-

duction I'i-om the refufe hourly found in the circulating library.

It begins indeed with fome degree of fpirit, but we are foon

loft and bewildered in a mazy group of Eeauchamps, Rofevilles,

Belloni's, &c. &c. By the way Signior Eelloni is an abridgment

of Schedoni. What can be more trite than, the prcfervation of

Lady Emily by Beauchamp ; what more prepofterous than the

ftabbing of this latter by Belloni at the mafquerade; more im-

probable than the appearance of the girl at Belgrave Houfe to

excite the jealoufy of Lady Emily, or than the whole ftory of
Sir Alfred Beauchamp. There may be fuch a perfonage as

Colonel Neville ; fuch a phyfician as Sir Felix F ifcination, who
Tifits his patients in a fcarlet jockey frock, ftriped waiftcoat, &c. ;

there may be fuch ducchefles and fuch incidents which involve

the difgrace of old and noble families ; to us, however, wh^
Jcnow no fuch charafters, the whole feems a ftrange wild tiffue

of incongruities. '

AGRICULTURE.

Art. 20. The Principles and Fraliice of Agriculture, fyftemati.

cally explained ; in Ttao Volumes : being a Trcatife co?r.piled for
the fourth edition of the Encychpisdia Britannica, and re^jifed and
enlarged by Robert Forjyth, Efq. 2 vols. 8vo. 1 1, is.

Conftable/ Edinburgh ; Vcrnor and Hood, London. 1 804.

Agricultural writers furpafs all others of the prcfent day, and
perhaps of all former ages, in the art of making large volumes,
with a very minute portion of original matter. Mr. F. falls

fhort indeed, in this art, of the Bafh and V/efl of'England Society,

who filled ;.eir 8th vol. frorh p. 99 to p. 239, with mere extracts;

as vve noticed in our 10th vol. p. 62. Mr. F. tranfcribes not.
more than fourteen pages together; but he repeats his tranfcrip-

tions
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tions fo continually, that the moft apt account we can give of his

work is, to propofe a change of its title, which may run thus :—

^

The theory and praftice cf agriculture : including the lefibns,

good, bad, and indifferent, which have been given by MefTrs.

Young, Anderfon, Mardiall, Bar; ley, and a hundred others :

With a great variety of eyperimenis ; ^s well thcfe wliich have

been fuccefsful, and generally praftiicd ; as thofe which have failed

of fuccefs, and :.re not likely to be repeated by any agriculturift

whatfoever.

MEDICINE.

Art. 21. The 7iiodern FraBice of Phyf,c. By Edivard Goedvtak

Clarke, M. D. 8vo. 454 pp. gs. Longman and Co.

1805.

Dr. Clarke is author of a frn^.ll work, '' Med'cina: Praxeos

compendium," of v/hich we gave a favourable accoun^, in the

19th volum.e of the Eritifi-i Critic. In tlie work now to be no-

ticed, he has follov/ed Dr. Cullen, in the arrangement and in

the definitions of the dlfeafes, which are given verbatim from

the " Synopfis Nofologise Methodicae" of that writer; but ds

the accounts of the c^iufes, diagnofis, prognofis, and treatment of
the difeafes, are in Englifh, for the fake of conilftency, the de-

finitions fnould'have been in the fame language, that is, «-hey

fiiould have been tranflated. Perhaps alfo, as compilations of this

kind can only be fuppofcd to be ufeful to perfons who have not

opportu'.'iity of reading more extended treAtifes, a ftyle more plain,

and familiar, and lefs loaded with technical terms than is here

ufed, fhould have been adopted. The author appears to be well

verfed in modern practical works, and is not fparing in his com-
mendation of rhe writers. *' 1 he remote caufes of febrile, and

other difeafes," he fays, p. 2, " will be divided into predifpofing

and exciting, which will be taken notice of when we treat of the

various difeafes. The proximate caufe of dlfeafes will be men-

tioned when it can be done without mifleading the young prac-

titioner, but in many difeafes it is enveloped in perhaps eternal

darknefs, and, that offever^ is at prefent matter ofcontroverf\ ; and

as I feel," he adds, *' my incapacity of throwing any additional

fatisfaftory light upon the fubjecl, I muft, with the gfeaf'-il de-

ference, refer wry readers to the works of the illuftrious Cullen,

Jrown, and Darwin."

In the cure of intermit tents, the author fays, p. S", ** the

oxidum arfenici, combined v/ith opiates, either in folution or in

the form of pills, will frequently fucceed, when the cinchona

and other remedies have been tried withou-t efFeft." The only

form in which arfenic can be~ given with fafety, becaufe it is the

only form in which the dofe can be afcertained with certainty,

'is in folution, but even in that form, and in the minuteil; dofes.
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it cannot, without extreme hazard, be perfifted in many days in

fucceflion.

Dr. Heberden exprefled himfelf doubtfully on the fubjeft of
bleeding in the gout, to which he thought phyficians were more
averfe than was neceflary ; this author, on the contrary, re-

commends it without refcrvc, whenever the excitement, the term

he ufos, is confiderable ; and though he does not, like Kinglake,

recommend immerfing the gouty limb in cold water, he advifes,

contrary to the ufual praftice, to expofe it to cool, or cold air,

and on the whole, carries the antiphlogiftic treatment in the cure

of this difeafe further than any writer we remember to have

feen ; as the following extraft from the chapter on the treatment

of the gout will fhow.
*' The violence of the paroxyfm will be moderated," the

author fays, p. 139, " by blood-letting, which muft be repeated

according to the ftate of the pulfe and degree of excitement,

where the conftitution is not worn down by repeated attacks

:

leeches fhould be applied to the inflamed parts, and gentle ca..

thartics fhould be adminiftered, as the oleum e feminibus ricini,

caloraelas, rlieum palmatum, infufum fennas, or the fulphur fu.

blimatum ; if the ftomach is not afFcfted, the nitras potaflas may
be exhibited in fmall dofes with advantage ; the inflamed parts

Giould be expofed to cool or cold air, and diluting liquids fhould

be taken freely : the antiphlogifliic regimen muft be flriftly ad-

hered to ; abflinence from wine, fpirits, fermented liquors, and
ftimulating food, fliould be carefully enjoined, unlefs the fyfliem

is very much debilitated, in which cafe, a more nourlfhing diet,

and a fmall quantity of wine or of diluted fpirits, may be
allowed; after the excitement has been fubdued by proper eva-

cuations, blifters may be employed with advantage ; they are re-

commended by that enlightened phyfician. Dr. Rufh, to be ap-

plied to the legs and wrifls ; burning with moxa may be advifed,

or a cabbage-leaf applied to the part affefted will often afford

confiderable relief; booterkins made of oiled filk, are an ufeful

application to gouty joints ; when the violence of the fymptoms
is abated, opiates may be given with advantage, when the pain

only returns during the night, and prevents flcep : when the con-

ftitution is broken down by repeated attacks of the difeafe, eva-

cuations mufl be emplo/ed with caution, and it will, in gene-

ral, be more advifeable and fafe to allow fome animal food, and
wine or diluted fpirits ; the parts afFefted fhould, at the fame
time, be wrapped in flannel, fleecy hofiery, or new combed wool,

and a gentle diaphorefis fliould be excited, for which purpofe the

decodion polygals fenegae is recommended ; when a fwelling

and ftiffnefs remain in the joints after the paroxyfm has ceafed,

they will be removed by the diligent ufe of the flefh-brufli, gentle

exercife of the parts, and the Buxton or Bath waters taken at

the fountain head ; and where the gout has left a number of dyf-

pcptic
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peptic fymptoms, the latter may be drank with confiderable ad-
vantage ; purging immediately after a paroxyfm, will be very
apt to produce a relapfe."

Though we have pointed out feme defefts, or what we think

fuch, in this volume, yet it will be found to contain a confider-

able mafs of information, upon moft of the difeafes treated of.

It may therefore be advantageoufly confulted by j>raftitioners

who are not fuch adepts as the author in the new philofophy.

As the author has given names to many of the preparations here

recommended, which have not been adopted by the London
College of Phyficians, it would have added to the convenience

of the readers if they had been explained in an index.

Art. 22. Co~vV-Pock Itwcjilation 'vindicated, ajfd recormnetidcl

from Matters of Faa. By Ro-vlavd Hill, A. M. l2mo,

72 pp. IS. Darton and Harvey. 1806.

Mr. R. Hill, whofe name and fame are fpread far and wide, not

only writes with zeal in defence of cow-pox inoculation, but

appears to have been equally aftive and fuccefbful in detefting

the mifreprefentations of thofe who oppofe the prafticc. That he

is qualified to give an opinion on the fubject, muft be allowed,

as he has inoculated, he declares, upwards of 5000 perfons

with his own hand ; and there have been inoculated, under his

infpeftion, upwards of 9000 perfons, " and not one evil confe-

quence as yet," he fays, P. 64. ** has been heard of, which lias

created the leaft alarm." None of the perfons vaccinated under

his diredion, have afterwards taken the infection of the fmall-

pox, or have fuffcred from any of thofe difeafes, of which fuch

alarming accounts have been publifhed.. On the contrary, Mr,
Hill affures us, that feveral of them, who were afflifted with

fcrofulous, and other foul ulcers, when they fubmitted to the

oper;ttion, appeared to have been cured of thofe difeafes, by
the agency of the cow-pox. A teftimony fo full and ftrong in

favour of vaccination, will, we hope, have the efFeft of over,

turning the prejudices that unfortunately, at prefent, prevail

among the lower order of people againft the prafticc.

Art. 23, A Praflical Treati/e on fhe J)ifca/es of the Stomachy

4ind of Digejlion, including the Hijiory and Treatment of thofe

AffeBion% of the Li-ver, and Digejiive Organs, n.uhich occur in

Perfons luho return from the Eaft or Weft Indies, With Obfrr,

wations on 'various Medicines, and particularly on the improper

Vj'e of Emetics. By Arthur Daniel Stone, M. D. Felloto of the

Jioyal College of Phyficians, London, 8vo, pp. 291. 6s,

Cadell and Davies, Strand, 1806.

Our readers will perceive, that the fubjeifls treated of in this

ypiume; arc important, and the authoi appears to have bellowed

^
upon
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upon them confiderable attention. The two firft chapters treat

of the anatomy and phyftology of the ftomach and inteftines.

As the refult of various experiments n:iade wi.i. uu vicv/ oi uilco-

vering the nature of the galtric juice, the author finds it to haA e

properties limiiar to the muriatic acid, if that prove not to be

the very fubftance en:iployed by nature in the procefs of digef-

tion, F. $6. The fubjecl, however, he obferves, deferves and

requires further invcrdgaticn. He next gives a curfory view of

certain difeafes of the ftomach. " Of the vitiated ftate of the

fiuidj in the ilomach. Of marafmus, Cf repletion of the fto-

mach.'' And in the fourth caapier of this part, he treats "of
the efFecIs of poifons." From this chapter, we ihail give, as a

fpecim&n of the execudon of the work, the author's obfervations

on the digitalis, the rather as the reputation of this once faftiion-

able drug, feems declining. *' The effect of digitalis," he ob-

ferves, P. 77. " is different from that of any other vegetable poi-

fon. The violent vomiting and purging it produces, are indeed

the comraon effedls of other draftic medicines ; but it fometimes

increafes the fecretion of urine, much more than any of them ;

and its effeft in diminiihing the frequency, and hardnefs of the

pulfe, is fmgular. At the time of its firft- introduftion into

praclice as a medicine in dropfy, he witnefled/'he fays, " many

inftsnces of its very deleterious effeds; either the vomiting, or

the ftools, or the v/ine, were, after the repetition of an uncer,

tain number of dofes, veiy much increafed ; the hydropic fwell-

ings difappeared, and immediately on the abforption cf the extra.

vafated iiuid. the patients appeared in a joyous ftate of delirium,

refembling that of intoxication. To this ftate, fucceeded that of

ftupor ; the pulfe became gradually flower, and death fucceeded

in lefs than forty-eight hours."

In the following chapters are fome ufcful obfervations on

the e{re(fls of drinking ardent fpirits, ar.d of living in hot

climates. The author next proceeds to the treatment of the

difeafes of the ftomach, and on the ufe of emetics. Of
thefe he prefers the milder fort, as ipecacuanha and fquills.

He has feen, he hys, P. 146. more than one fine child,

whofe ftomach has been ruptured by taking antimonial emetics.

He muft, hov/ever, have been peculiarly unfortunate, as we knov,-

fuch accidents to be extremely rare, though thoufands of anti-

monial vomits are probably given every day. The author has

been equally un''uccefsful in his experiments with csftor oil,

which has played fuch unlucky tricks with his patients, bring,

ing back fpafm in fome, and bloOdy flux in others, that he ad,

vifcs, P. 210. in cafes where oily purges are required, to ufe a

preparation of fenna and oil of almonds, or of olives, inftead of it.

In thefe opinions, he probably will not have many followers.

The direftions for the tr.atnv'nt of hcmorrhagy from the. ftomach

and iuelena, which follow, arc evidently the refult of experience,

afid.
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and, on the whole, the volume may be read by young prac.
titioners, for v/hofe ufo it appears to have been deiigned, with
advantage.

Art. 24. Remarks on Sea-Watery nvitb Ohfervations on its Ap~
plication a?id EjfcdSy internally and externally, as ' condnci-ve to

Health. By Charles Taylor, M. D. Secretary to the Society

for thd Encouragemejit of ArtSy^c. ^c. 8vo. 78 Dp. 2s. 6d,
Phillips. 1805.

Upon a fubjefl fo often difcufled, little nev/ will be expefted.
We have here a long catalogue of difeafes fuppofed to be bene-
fitted by drinking fea water or bathing in it ; and we are in-

clined to think that more efficacy is attributed to both than they
really poffefs. But as many perfons vvho vifit the fea coafts may
vvifh to bathe, or drink the water, without being fo ill as to re-

quire the aiTulance of a phyfuian, fuch perfons may fafely follow

the direftions contained in this little volume ; v/hich may be
confidered rather as a collefji®n of aphorifms relative to the fub-

jedt, than a treatife drawn out in medical form.

Akt. 25. An Inquiry into the Nature and Acli-:n of Cancer;
^with a P'ie^oJ to the EJiabliJhment of a Regular Mode of Curing
that Difeafe by Natural Separation. By Samuel Young, Mem-
ber cf the Royal College of Surgecns. London. izmo.
132 pp. 4s. 6d. Phillips. 1805.

Notwithftarding our numerous difappointments, we take up
with eagernefs every work from a regular Surgeon, which hints

,at a cure for cancer. The perufal of the prefent eflay was ac-

cordingly begun vvith confiderable expeflationS ; and we pored

with profound attention through a mylterlous refutation of ?n

opinion extrafted from Dr.. Baillie's Miu'bid Anatomy. We
next ftrove, though we confefs in vain, to comprehend the

author's theory. We will give the fummary in his own words-
" Speaking more directly to the nature of cancer, it would ap-

pear to be an accumulation of difproportionate aclions in prcvi-

oufly deranged ftruclures, originally, for the moft part, of com-
plicated natures ; and the continuation of the difeafe would feem

to reft upon the want of an equal concurrence of powers to rege-

nerate."- P. 64. The obfcurity of this dif^ion both prevents

our afienting to the author's notions, and deSes all refutation of

th^m. We however perfevered, being detcrmin:d to command
our patience, in hopes of being rewarded by tlie difcovery of the

regular mods of curing the difeafe, which is mentioned in the

title page.

At length we reached it, and we muft ownj, that neither our

furprifc nor mortification were fiight, on finding that the nat7^-

ral
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ralfeparation ! of a cancer wa& to be accomplinied by the old plan

of an arfenical caidtic.

It thence appears, that there are furgeons who do not difcrimi-

nate jpctwcen dcftroying and curing cancers. Cauftics and knives,

can only be had recoiirfe to, wh(-n a cure is defpaired of. The
author inikvd feems to have bfcn aware that his work was not

quite fatistad.ory ; for he writes in the preface, " It is pofTible

that even error may in fome way tend to aid the progrefs of in-

quiry ;" if this be juil, it is thcn.poffible, that in fome way this

riTay may be iifcful.

Ly\W.

Art. 26. On the Rejtdeuce of the Clergy in England and holding

of Farms. An AbftraB of the 43// of George HI. Cap. 84;
ivith Obfer-uatioiis, Forms of Petitions for Licences and Notifca-

tions. 8vo. 2s. 6d. Vacher and Davis. 1806.

This abftraft muft be of important ufe to the Clergy in gene-

ral; and few, we prefiime, will be fatisfied without poflTefRng it.

The author has performed the duty of fecretary to different

-

bifhops ; and is at the prefent moment in that fituation with re-

fpt^ to the Bifhop of Norwich. The aft itfelf has certainly

not been generally underftood ; and this ignorance, as this writer

(Mr. Wright) obfcrves, has expofed the refpeftivc Diocefans to

much unneceffary trouble, and involved many of the Clergy in

much ferious inconvenience. The obfervations which accompany
the traft will be found interefting ; and the forms of notifications

and petitions of uo inconfiderable ufe.

Art. 27. An Efny on the Nat 71re of Laivs ; both Thyfieal and

^ Moral. By a Layman. 8vo. 30 pp. IS. Walker. 1806.

It is not eafy to fay what is the particular drift and objeft of
this author. Nothing, he fays, can fubfill without fome rule or

law. This, in a general fenfc, is undoubtedly true, but we
fcartcly perceive to what purpofe it is meant to be applied. The
author immediately afterwards involves himfelf in a labyrinth

of metaphyfics, and rings changes upon time and fpace, infi-

nity and eternitv, to prove, what is ahnoft univerfaily acknow-
ledged, the exiitencc of a firft caufe. He then tells us there is

fuch a thing as njcrality, that it vv'ill not apply to inanimate

matter, that the proper fubjed of morality is the mind or foul

of man,— that brute animals are HOt moral,— that virtue implies

a good intention, cVc. kc.—" Surely," (as Dr. Johnfon obfcrves,)
*' a man of no very comprelicnfive fearch, may venture to fajr

that he has heard all this before."—The reil of the Effay is in

the fame ftyle, alternately trite and pedantic. Yet the intention

feeras good, and thofe who are not difgufled with the ftyle of

this work, wiU fee no rcafon to objed to its tendency.

DIVINITY.
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DIVINITY.

Art. 28. A Sermon preached before the JJnvverJity of Oxfordy

No'v. 24, 1805. ^^^ 'which ii propofed a ne^w Interpretatiot: of the

8 yh P/alm. By John E-velcigh, D. D. Pro'vcji of Oriel College,

mid Prebendary of Rochejler. 8vo. 24 pp. is. Cooke,
Oxford. Rivingtons, London. i8o6.

Various commentators have endeavoured to throw light upon
the 87th Pfalm, but it Hill remains obfcure in moft verfions. It

has commonly been fuppofed that '' He was born there," or *' this

man was born there," in ver. 4, alluded to the Mefliah ; but,

according to Dr. Eveleigh, no fuch allufion was intended. He
fuppofes this Pfalm, like the 137th, to have been written after

the Eabylonifn Captivity, and he renders the whole of it thus.

*' I. His * foundation is in the holy mountains.
** 2. The Lord loveth the gates of Zion, more than all the

dwellings of Jacob.
*' 3. Glorious things are fpoken of thee, O city of God.
** 4. I will mention Egypt and Babylon to them that know

+ ME ; behold the Philiftine, and the Tyrian, with the Cuftiite ;

each one of thefe was born | there.

" 5. Accordingly, of Zion it (hall be faid, That all thefe

different men were born in her : and the Higheft himfelf Ihall

eftablifh her.

'' 6. The Lord (hall count, when he regifters the nations, that

each one of thefe was born there.

*' 7. But, §
princes are as

jj
(lain men : all my fprings are in

f thee." P. 21.

By fprings the learned Provoft underftands, hopes. The greateft

deviation appears in the laft verfe, *' But princes are as flain

men :" this, however, the author defends from the original He-
brew, by obfervations which appear found and good. Dr. Ken-
nicott, in his *' Remarks on Seleft PafT^ges," had rendered this,

** Thus (hall the princes be as the fands of the fea." Dr. Eve-
leigh's rendering and interpretation of verfcs 4 and 5, appear

to us extremely happy. The whole is well deferving of the con-

fideration of Hebrew fcholars.

* ** Or that of his temple. See Poole's Annotations,"

+ *' As a Jew or Ifraelite in general."

+ ** That is, in Zion."

\ '* That is, the raoft illuflrious perfons connefted with
Zion."

II

*' As dead or unprofitable men."
1[ ** In Zion, as the fanduary of God^ &c. fee the preceding

page."

Art*
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Art. 2g. A Great Work dejcribed and recommeitdedy in a Sermoii

preached en Wi'dnejday; May 15, 1805; at the liev. Mn
Thorpe's Mfcting-lkv/e, in Neiu Court , Carey. Streii, London ;
before the Members of the Sunday. Sehool Union. By Jribcz.

Bunting. Tublj'hed by Rcquefl. bvO. 6d. 32 pp. Lcrnas,
Butterworth, &c. 1803.

" The Sunday School Union, confifts of teachers^ and others,

aftivcly engaged in Proteflant Sunday Schools. Their rtligious

fentimcnts and connexions are various. Some are members of
the Eftabiifljed Church ; others belong to' the fevcral denomi-
nations of evangelical diffentcrs and methodifts." P. 3.

For this union of churchmen and diffenters we fee no necefiity

whatever. The children of parents of each defcription, who
want religious inftruftion, are fo numerous, that they may with-
out any inconvenience be feparately inftruded. Nor can we
imagine bow teachers excluf^ely e-uangelical (as they fancy them-
felves) can be affociated with teachers of the Eftabiifhed Church,
who c-ije fuppofed to be rai.eTangclic.d. The defi-n cf this union

appears to be, to promote difjent from the Church. Mr. Bunting's

fcrmon, however, is unexceptionably pious, folid, aad w-eil-

written.

Art. 30- A Sermon preached at the Vifttalion of the Reii . the

Archdeacon of Northampton, in the Parijh Church at Out, die.

On Mjndry, May 27, 1805. By the Rev. Srrmuel Heyricky

M. A. Rcdor of Erainpton, in the Deanery of V/elden. 8vo.

23 pp. IS. Rivingtons. 1806.

In a very fenfible difcourfe, this author applies, as others have

done, the precepts of St. Paul delivered to Timothy, to the'

cafe of the clergy. He points out particularly that they ^re to

be, as was enjoined to him, an example to the believers in ivord,,

or doftrine ; in con'vcrfaiion, or manners ; in charity ; in fpirit or

Chriftian difpofition ; in purity. On all thefe points he afferts

the doftrine of the Church, and repels the infidious fuggeftions.

of adverfaries. The difcourfe is found and pious ; and muft

have been very acceptable to the audience in which it was de.>

iivered.

Art. 31. The Svjord cf the Lord. A Semon preached on ih&

General Faji, Wedncfdayy Feb. 25, 1805, before the Volunteers

of St. A:!dre'VJy Holborn, a7id St. George the Martyr, Middlefex,

at St. John's Chap,!, Bedford Ro^-. By Richard Cecil, A. M.
And publijhed at the Requeji of the Congregation. 8vo. 32 pp,

IS. Rivingtons, &c. "1805.

Tlii^ preacher, in a fermon before an armed aflbciation, which

{eems to have efcapcd our notice, had proved the lanvfulnefs and

expediency of fuch an affociation. He now, therefore, takes thofe

3
points
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points for granted, and confiders war, or the Sword of the Lord,

(which he ufes for it) as, i. a fore judgment ; 2. an appointed

avenger ; 3. a folemn monitor.

Though we do nor in every point accord in fentiments with

Mr. Cecil, yet in the greater part we do : and though we do not

feel authorized to fekft any palTage of this fermon, as particularly

and unexceptionably calculated to inftrud; our reader, yet we can-

not hcfitate to commend the general fpirit of the difcourfe : and

particularly that foundnefs of mind which admits and commends

the neceffary efforts of an injured and threatened nation to defend

itfelf, with iht bleffing of heaven, from delirucl:ion»

Thankfgiving Sermons,

Art. 32. A Sermsn, preached at the Churches cf Flamjiead and

Kenfnjjorth, in the County of Hertford, en Thurfday, Decetriber

C> 1 805- being the Day appointed for a General Thankfgi'ving,

By Thomas Aljion Warren, B. D. Curate of thfe Parijhes,

Le8«rerof Duvjlable, and Fellonv of Si. John' s College, Oxford,^

Ptiblijhed by Requejh 8v6. 23 pp. is. Morris, Dan-

ftable. Rivingtons, Londen. 1805.

An unqueftionably well-defignedj but not an eloq^uent dscla-

tnation.

Art. 33. A Sermon, preached at the Parijh Church tf Chertfey,

in Surrey, on //;><:'- 5th of December, 1805: being the Day ap-

pointed'fof a General Thankfgi'ving, By the Re=v. John Stouardy

Publijhed at th^ Requejl of the Parifhioners, for the Benefit of

'their Sunday Schools. 410. 2 2 pp. IS. Wetton and Son,

- Chertfey. 1806.

Another declamation, of the fame charafter.

Art, 34. A Serjncn, preached at St. John's Church, Blackburn^

La?icajhire, on Thurfday, December 5, 1 805 : being the Day
appointed for a General Thankfgiving to Almighty God, for the

glorious and important Vidories, obtained by his Majefiy's

Arms oi-er the United Fleets of France and Spain, on the 2i_/?

ef Oclober, and i^th cf No-vember lajt. By the Re'v. T. Ste..

njenfon, A. B. Incumbent Curate of the faid Church, and for-

merly of Chriji Church College, Cambridge. Publif^ed at the

Requeji of the CongregUion^ 8vo- 1 8 pp. I?. Banifter,

ofc. .Blackburn : Rivingtons, London. 1805.

Another declamation, more vigorous than the preceding.

Art. 3y. A Sermon, preached in the Morning of the General

Thanfgiving, December 5, 1805, at Laura Chapel, Bath.

-- A a a -^k-

saiT, can", vci., xsviij jUiN'E, i8o(j»
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By the Rc-v. F. Ra?idolph, D. D. Prebendary of BriJioJ

,

Cknpliiin to his Royal Highnejs the Duke of York. 8vo. 29 pp.
IS. Hatehard, London.

Another, and of a higher order, but ftill a declamation.

Perhaps our expeftations, on this occafion, were beyond a rea-

fonable pitch. Yet we cannot forbear to think, that the more

diftinguifhed and illuftrious is the fuhjccl of an oration, the more

dignified and exalted fhould be the oratory difplayed. Judging

by this rule, we raifed our expedations high indeed ; for never,

furcly, were a nation's thanks to heaven more due for any temporal

bleffing, than for the viftory of Trafalgar

!

Art. 36. A Sermorr, preached at the Rorijh Church of St. Mary,

Stratford^ Bow, MiddlcJcXy on ll.mr/dny, the ^th of December,

1805'; the Day appointed by his Majejiy't Proclamation, for a

General Thankfgi-jing to Almighty God for the late fignal and

important ViBory obtained by his Majojiy's Ships of fVar, under

the Command ef the late Vice- Admiral Lord Fifcount Nelfon,

^cver the combined Fleets of France and Spain. By Samuel

Ifcnjhall, M. A. RtSior. Late Felloiti of Brazen-'Nofe College

f

Qxan ; Author of Specimens and Parts cf the Hiftory of South

Britain, &c. iffc. 4to. 8 pp. is. All Bookfellers. 1805.

Surely, our editors have fent all the declamations, pronounced

on this memorable occafion, to one unfortunate (for indeed he is

not an ill-tempered] reviewer.

Art. 37. A Difcourf', delivered at Wefi Walton, in the County

lif Norfolk, en Thurfday, December 5, 180,5,- ^^^^g '^K Day
appoiiited for a General Thankfginiing. By George Burges,

A.B. Bvo. 30 pp. IS. White, Wifbech : Jacob, Peter-

borough; Rivingtons, London. 1806.

At laft we have met with an animated and vigorous oration;

fomc fpecimens of which will doubtlefs be acceptable to our

readers.

" We live at an important era and in the midfl of impreflive

events. The prefcnt ftate of focicty is affuredly an awful ftate.

She is cafing herfelf in armour, and unfolding all her latent

povvers, to meet the alarming changes that feem to be preparing

for her. Terrified by the fhock of fuccefbfnl defpotifm, and

trembling to their very foundations, the kingdoms of the world

are contending for nothing lefs than their political exiftencc. A
formidable enemy, wielding all the phyfical ftrcngth of a great

nation, is let loofe to ravage the earth and to overthrow the

thrones ef pri'/ces. Unawed by the checks of confcience, or the

pleadings of humanity, and alike regardlefs of the mod flagrant

violations of truth, and of the accuftomed ties by which the

general' welfare of communities hath been' hitherto upheld, he
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IS rufhing forward from conqueft to conqueft, with a rapidity to

which the annals of hiftory afford no parallel, and, with flaughter

and devaftation in his rear, is laying every nation under tribute,

binding their kings luith chains and their nobles luith links of
iron." P. I r.

** But if we advert to the probable confequences of this vic-

tory as it regards, more efpecially, our own fituation, we fnall

find its benefits to be incalculable. We have an adverfary to

contend with, who is confeffedly difpofed to make peace with

every hoftile ftate but ourfelves, and who fecks therefore, not

merely our fubjugation, but our deflruclion. Nothing lefs will

fatiate his implacable refentment, than to blot out our name,

and utterly to annihilate us among the kingdoms of the earth.

Whatever malevolent paffions are at reft, his enmity againft us

never fleeps. In the filence of retirement and the din of war

;

in every enterprize of ambition and every intrigue of perfidy,

England is ftill his grand objedl—England who has fruftrated

his machinations, defpifed his vauntings, and chaftifed his in-

folence—England whom as a commercial nation he envies, as a

maritime nation he dreads, and as a free nation he abhors. Judge

then what facrifices he would not joyfully make to enfure our

deftruftion. The law of nations is already become a dead letter

with him; Like the brutal leader of his barbarian anceftors,

he acknowledges no law but the law of arms ; and to be able

to reduce us to his deteftable bondage, all principles of honor,

all compads of fociety, and all yearnings of humanity would be

fcornfuUy trodden under foot." P. 13.

The lamentation on Nelfon (in page 23 and 24) is eloquent,

but we wifli the author had avoided the very objedionable ex-

preffion, for a fermon, " adored Hiade." It might pafs in

poetry, but not in preaching.

'

The application of this difcourfe is truly inftruftive ; and we
wi(h that the profits arifing from the fale of the difcourfe, may

form a confidcrable addition to the Patriotic Fund, to which

they are deftined.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 38. A Dijjlrtation on the bejl Means of ci--vilizing the Sub-

jeds of the Brittjh Empire in India, and of difitfing the Light of

the Chrijiian Religion throughout the Eajiern World. By the

Rev. Francis fVrangham, M. A. F, R. S. of Trinity College,

Cambridge. 4to. 39 pp. S^- Mawman. 1805.

We are here, it feems, to take our leave of this afiiduous pub-

liiher of unfuccefbful compofitions written for prizes.^ Nor can

we much reo-ret it. Except in thofe very rare cafes, in which an

appeal againll injuftice is required, the denial of the reward ought
^^ Aaa a to
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to be foIlo^ved by modeft acquicfcence, and the field of publi.

cation left open to thofe whole merits have prevailed.

Vy'e fhaligive a fliort a^biLrad of Mr. W.'s prcfent prodiMftion.

He begins by taking a view of India, as divided betwet-n

M:^honiedans-and Hin.doos, and of the ties which now particularly

conned us with that country. He confidcrs us as efpecially

called upon to make fome amends for the evils India has fuifered

from us. With refpcd to the Hindoos, he regards the prcflnt

moment as particularly favourable to an attempt to enlighten

rheir inindi. They have Icfs jealoufy of us tlian they had, and

thi-y have thrown open their facrcd literature to us. " They
throng round our Miiiionaries," he fays, '* with acknowledg-

in nts of their ignorance, and with entreaties for inftrudion ;

they admit ihe contradidions of their own fcriptures, and folicit

copies of ours." P. 5; But is this true ? We much fear that it

yyanf) confirmation. Still, however, it is allowed that there are ^

difficulties. Among other things it is faid, that m'c muft not

inflrud them too fuddenly. " Without previous preparation,

to throw the full blaze of Chriftianity on the feeble vifion of

India, plunged as ihe has been for centuries in the depths of a

fuperftition, crowded like her own Elephanta, with horrid objeds

of v/orfhip, would realize the fublime defcription of the poet,

tl'C." Thisj in fad, is a mere flourifh, to introduce, from
oftcntation only, a very inappofite quotation from Homer. What
preparation the author would make for the truth, but that ef

Ihowing the falfehood of their prcfent fuperftitions, it is not eafy

to gucfs. Like the rural gunner, he would let the cannon oiF

gently, and catch the ball in his hat*

It 13 next enquired v/hether civilization and converfion fhould

advance together; and Tecondly, with rather more utility,

\she;her it would be better to diffufe our iiillrudions at firft, or

to concentr'are them in one fpot. It is concluded that it is beft

to begin where we can, namelyj in Britifn India, and leave

Tibet, Chins, and j^ipan, which we cannot reach, to future

opportunities. We come then to particular methods. *' T»
comrnunicate the leading and indifputable truths of Chriftianity

feems to be the firft great objed." P. 8. Certainly ; but is not
i this throwing the bkize on the feeble vifion ? or what can be fo

called ? We are then inftruded in the methods propofed by Sir

W, Jones. The difiiculties arifing from the Hindoo Cafts are

next ftated, as well as 'the obftacles oppofed by the influence of
the Brahmins ; and a very f:;lutary caution againft precipitance

in baptizing converts is properly introduced. We muft not

either, it is faid, be too fimguine in our hopes of rapidly im-
proving the civil condirion of India. The method of eftablifhing

a Chriftian tribe, Or caft, is ftrongly recommended, (p. 16) but

i^ it pradicable'? Literary focieties, and fcminarics for inftruc-

lion, ufc recomoicnded ; and forae doubts arc fuggofted t^fpeding

the
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t\\Q policy of a chartered company. Of tliefe, however, the
author fpeaks with fnch modelly in his fhort preface, that nothing
can be faid againft them. When the author's phns have pro-
ceeded to a certain point, he then fappofes the agriculture of
India improved, and the rights of property eftabljfned. In the

conclufion he reverts more particularly to. the great objeft of
converfion, confefTing that, if the fulnefs of the time be not yet
come, " the purpofes of Heaven will baffle tlie efforts of our pre,

mature diligence."

The author has evidently beftowed much thought on a fubjecT:,

which he does not appear to have been eminently qualified to dif-

cufs. The ambitious ornaments of his ftyle are almpft eveiy
where ofFenfive ; inftances of which, even to ridicule, mi?ht
eafily be accumulated ; but wc forbear, and clofe our account.

Art, 39. Third Edition, coirfiderahly enlarged. Royalty The.
aire, A Solemn Protefi agninji the Renji--yal of Scenic Exhibi-

tions and Interludes^ at the R-ovalty Theatre ; containing Remarks
en Pizarro, the Stranger, a?:d John Bull ; nxith a Poftjcript.

To nvhich is prefixed, a Re^iuiu of the Condud of the Stage in

general, and the Expediency and Lanx;fulnefs of Dramatic En-
tertainments. By the Re'v, Thomas Thirlxvall, M. A. Chaplain

to Bancroft's Hofpital, and LeBurer of St. Dunflan, Stepney,

8vo. 29pp. IS, Rivingtons, Sec. 1805=

This writer goes the whole length of condcmr.iiig theatrical

entertainments altogether, as finful and unchriftian. Though
we by no means agree with him in this pofition, in which thert;

always appears to us to lurk the fallacy of arguing from the

abufc againfl the ufe
;

y^^t we are moft thoroughlv pcrfuaded

that, in his ilrenuous oppofition to the licencing of the Royalty
Theatre, he is perfectly right. I'he arguments urged to that

purpofe from the mercantile occupations, and other circumftances

of that neighbourhood, and from the evils conftantly experienced,

when fuch a licence has been renewed, feem to us invincible:

and moft earneftly do we hope, that the author's remor.ihances

jnay produce the effedl he wifnes.

Xhat no meafures have been ever devifed to enforce more;

decency both before and behind the curtain, in elhbiilbed the-

atres, is much to be lamented. Reftrlftions might furcly be'

formed, to prevent the very grofs abufes which now fo glaringly

prevail. But that the caufe of morality and religion in genera!

was at all benefited in thofe gloomy times, when the theatrical

Mufes were compelled to be filent, we have never feen the fmalleft

reafon to believe, and therefore never wifh to fee the experiment

repeated.

The remarks of Mr. Thirlwall on the German School of the

Drama, and the Engliib pieces formed on the fame model, are. in
' A a a 3

'

"bur
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our opinion excellent, "Where," fays he, "by the moft fubtle

and malicious contrivance, vice is decked out with the air of
virtue, and the deluded youth is fcduced to the road of ruin,

while he believes that he indulges in the noblell feelings of his na-

ture ; where a cafual aft of generofity is applauded, whilft ob-
vious and comm;indcd duties are trampled on, and a fit of charity

is made the fpunge of every fin, and the fubftitute of every
virtue." P. 19.

IMONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.
DIVINITY.

A Letter to Lord Porchefter, on the prefent degraded State

of the Englifh Clergy, is. 6d.

Tlie Cond'tion and Duties of a Tolerated Church, a vSermon

preached in Bifliop Strnchan's Chapel Dundee, on Sunday Feb. q,

3806, at the Ccnrecration of the Ritht Rev. Daniel Sandford,

D. D. to the Office of aBifhop, in the Scotch Epifcopal Church.
By the Rev, James Walker, A. M. late of St. John's College,
Cambridge, is. 6d.

A Serious Call to the Chriftian World, to confider the prefent

State of the Jews, with fome Thoughts on the Prophecies of
Daniel and St. Paul. is.

An Addrefs to the Lower Clafs of his Parifhioners, on the

Subjeft of Methodifm, from the Minifter of their Parifti. By
the Author of a Letter to a Country Gentleman, on the fame
Subjeft. 6d.

TRAVELS.

The Belgian Travellers : or a Tour through Holland, France,
and Sv/itzerland, during the Years 1804 and 1805;. ^'"' ^ Series

of Letters from a Nobleman to a Miniller of State. Edited by
the Author of the Revolutionary Plutarch. 4 vols, i 2mo. iL

RecoHeciions of Paris, in the Years 1802, 3, 4, and 5. By
J. Pinkcrton. 2 vols. 8vo. il. is.

Excurfions in North America, defcribed in Letters from a
Gentleman and his young Companion, to their Friends in Eng-
land. By Prifcilla Wakefield. 5s.

A Trip to Margate, with a defcription of its Environs, writ-
ten in the Year 1805. By William Robinfon, Efq. 2s. 6d.

A Pifturefque Tour through Spain. By H. Swinburne, Efq,
Fol. 3I. 13s, 6d.

A Voyage to Cochin-China, in the Years 1792 and 1793.
By John Barrow, Efq. F. R. S. 4to. 3I. 13s. 6d.

Medical.
Obfervations upon the Means of improving the Shape and

Carriage

8
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Carriage of young Ladies. Publifted in French, by L. S. C. Petif.

2s. 6d.

Serious Reafons fof uniformly objefting to the Praftice of
Vaccination : in Anfwer to the Report of the Jennerian Society,

By John Birch, zs. 6d.

Obfervations, &c. on the late Epidemic Difeafe at Gibraltar,

intended to illullrate the Nature of contagious Fevers in gene-
ral. By S. H. Jackfon, M.D. 5s.

Admonitory Hints on the Ufe of Sea Bathing. By ]. Peake,
M. R. C. Surgeon, London, and Author of a Candid Review of
the New Opinions of the late John Hunter, &c. is. 6d.

THE ARTS.
e

EfTay on the Anatomy of Exprelfion in Painting. By Charles

Bell. 4to. 2I. 2s.

Defigns for Ornamental Plate. By Charles Heathcote Ta-
tham, Archited. Fol. il. iis. 6d.

Pidurefque Defcription of the Manners, Cufloms, and Amufe-
ments of the different States of Italy. The narrative by Mr,
JBuoniaute, 410. 4I. 4s,

LAW. TRIALS.

A full and correct Account of the Trial, by L-npeachment,

of Menry Lord Vifccunt Melville. los. 6d.

The Trial of Lord Melville. 3s. 6d.

Thoughts on Trial by Jury in Civil Caufes, with a View to

a Reform of the Adminiltration of Juftice in Scotland. In a

Series of Letters, is. 6d.

Evidence taken at Port Spain, Ifland of Trinidad, in the Cafe

of Louifa Calderon, under a Mandamus ifTued by the Court of

King's Bench. By Col. Thomas Pidon, late Governor and
Captain General of the Ifland. 2s.

The Principles and Lav/ of Tithing. By Francis Plowden,

Efq. Barrifter. 163.

BIOGRAPHY.

Account of the Life and Writings of James Beattie, LL. D.
ProfclTor of Moral Philofophy and Logic, in the Marifchal Col-

lege and Univcrfity of Aberdeen : containing many of his Origi-

nal Letters. By Sir William Forbes, of Pitlligo, Bart, one of

fhe Executors of Dr. Beattie. 2 vols. 4to. 2I. 12s. 6d.

Memoirs of Mrs. Crouch, with Aaecdotes of feveral of the

jnoft eminent Pcrfons of the prefent Age, and a Hiftory of the

Stage, during the Years fhe performed. Compiled from her own
original MSS. By J. M. Young. 2 vols. 9s.

Memoirs of Dr. Jofeph Prieftley, to the Year 1795. Writ-

ten by himfelf, with a Continuation to the Time of his Deceafe,

by his Son Jofeph Prieftley. los. 6d.

A a a 4 NAVY,
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NAvy.

Memoirs of the Rife and ProgrL'fs of tTie Royal Navy, from

the Beginning of the Reign of Henry VII. to Nov. 1805. ^7
Charles Derrick, Efq. of the Navy Office. 4:0. il. iis. 6d.

'

COMMERCE.

The Elements of Commerce ; or a Complete Syftem of Ex-

changes and Commercial Operations, folved by Logarithms, in-

cluding the Defcription of all the Monies, V/eights, and Mea-
fures of every Foreign Nation, arid Tables of Proportion with

thofe of England : alfo a Table of Logarithms, adapted to ComJ
mercial Purpofes. By Chrillopher Duboft. 2 vols. 8vo.*

ClI. 125. 6d.

POLITICAL.

A Vindication of Mr. Wyndham's Military Plan, with P«c.

marks on the Objeftions of his Opponents. 3s.

Fragment upon the prefent State of the Political Balance of

Europe. Tranflated from the German of the Chevalier de Gentz.

By M. Peltier.

The Policy of reducing the Property Tax, and of carrying on

the War for the next Five Years without any additional Taxes,

recommended' in a Letter to a Noble Earl. By a Friejid to the

Prefent Adminiftration. is. 6d.
'

An Addrefs to Mr. Wyndham, comprizing a View of the

Regular, the Militia, and Volunteer Forces. By J. C. Wor-
thington, Efq.

Confiderations for and againfl a South American Expedition.

2S. 6d. .

Speech of Randle Jackfon, Efq. delivered at the Special Court

of Proprietors of Eaft India Stock, on the 21ft May, 1806.

IS.

Mcafures as well as Men, or the prefent and future Intereft of

Great Britain, with a Plan for rendering us a Martial, as well as

a Commercial People. 5s.

Vindication of the Juftice and Policy of the late Wars carried

on in Hindoftan, and the Decker, by Marquis Weilcflcy. By
Sir George Dallas. 4to. 5s.

Mr. Francis' Speech againil the Exemption of Foreign Pro-

perty in the Funds from the Duty of Income, is.

The Carnatic Queftion confldered, in a Letter to a Member of
Parliament. 2s. 6d. '

The "prefent Claims and Complaints of America briefly and

fairly confldered. 2s.

A Difpafiionatc Inquiry into the bcft means of National Safety.

By J. B. Efli; 3s. •

A Letter to the Direftori of the Hon. Eafl India Company,
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jB confequence of that moft extraorc'iniry Event, the Rccal of
Governor-General Sir George Hilario Barlow, Bart. is. 6d.

John Bull's Soliloquies on the late Impeachment. 2s.

POETRY.

The Bath Cafe and Suhfcription. A Poedcal Eprftlc, addref-

fed to Colonel , M. P. from his Friend in Bath, relative

to the projected improvement of that elegant City, by convert-

ing the beautiful Fields at the Back of Marlborough Buildings,

into Building or Garden Ground, by the Freemen of Bath. axo.

2s. 6d.

A Day and a Night, a ludicrous Anecdote. By Mek)dio%
il. 8s.

The Poetical Works of Sir David Lyndfay, of the Mount.
Lion King at Arms under James V. with a Life of the Author,
prefitory Differtations, &c. hy George Chalmers, F. R. S.

F. S. A. 3 vols. il. i6s.

Tlie Firll Book of the Iliad of Homer, tranflatcd into Englifh

Blank Verfe, with Notes. By P. Williams, D. D. Archdeacon

of Merioneth. 8vo. 3s.

DRAMA.

Tjie Ii.ivifible Girl, a Piece of one Aft, as performed at the

Theatre Royal, Drury Lane. By Theodore Edward liook.

is.6d.

Catch Him who can ! A Mufical Farce, in two Afts. By
Theodore Edward Hook. is. 6d.

Demetrius the Impoftor : a Tragedy. Tranflatcd from the

Ruihan of Alexander Soumorokovc, being the Firft Specimen of

the Ruffian Drama given to the Englilh Reader, 2£. Cd.

NOVELS.

Caftle Nuovier, or Henry and Adclina. By Mrs. Manners,

2 vols. Svo.

Something Strange. By Gabrielli. 4 vols, lamo. iSs.

Oddities and Outlines. By E. M. 2 vols. Svo. los. 6d.

The Maid, Wife, and Widow. 3 vols. 13s. dd.

The Strangers. By Mrs. Norris. 3 vols, 15s.

The Three Old Maids, or the Houfc of Penruddock. By Mrs.

Bridget Bluemantle. 3 vols, les,

MISCELLANEOUS.

An Addrefs to the Proprietors and Managers of Coal Mines,

particularly of thofe in the Neighbourhood of Ncwcaftle upon

Tyne, refpefting the Means of dellroying the Fire-Damp ; in re-

ply to Dr. Trotter's Propofal lately circulated. 23.

Hiftory of England, for the Ufe of Schools and Young Perfons.

lij Edwjird Baldwin, Efq. 4s.

The
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. The Staff-Oflicers Manual. By Brigade Major Thomas
Rcidc. 3s.

Remarks on the Hufbandry and Internal Commerce of Bengal.
5S.6d.

Tranfaftions of the Royal Irifh Academy. Vol. x. il. is.

Rivington's Annual Regifter for 1793. 15s.

Kivington's Annual Rcgifte? for i8oij being the Firft Vo-
lurac of a New Series. 15s.

']'he Art of
'
Horfemanfhip, altered and abbreviated according

ro the Principles of Sir Sidney Meadows. 'B>y Strickland Free:,

man, Efq. 4to. 2I. 12s. 6d.

The New Dunciad, Fads and Anecdotes, illuilrative of the
iniquitous Prarticcs of Anonymous Critics, is.

Explanatiojas of Timekeepers conftfufted by Thomas Eaxn,
fhaw, and the late Mr. Arnold, 4to.

NEW FRENCH BOOKS
JUST IMPORTED FROM PARIS.

Almanach des Gourmands, ou Calendrier nutrltif, de 1805^
&c. &c. 4 Vols. i8mo. br. Paris, 1806.

Les Vol, I, 2, 3 dn meme Ouvrage fe vendent feparement

335. chaque.

Alphonfme, ou la Tendreffe maternclle, par Mad. de Genlis,

3 Vols. I 2mo. br. 1 2s.

Ami (!') des Cultivateurs, ou Moyens fimples de tirer le

meilleur Patri des Biens de Campagne, Sec. Sec. par Poinfot, 2

Vols- 8ve. figures, br. Paris, 1806. 163.

Apologiftes involontaires, ou la Religion chredenne prouvee
et defendue par les Ecrits des Philofophes, i2mo. br. 1806. 4s.

Banque (la) de France, les Caufes de la Crife qu'elle a eprouvce,

les trifles EfFets qui en font refultes et les Moyens d'en prevenir

le Retour, avec une Theorie des Banques, Paris, 1806. Bvo.

br. 2S. 6ds.

Campagne dc la grande Armee et de I'Armee d'ltalie en 1805,
fuivie du Traite de Prefbourg. Svo. br. Paris. 1806. 6s.

Chanfons de Piis. 2 Vols. 1 2mo. br. Paris. 1806. 5s.

Colorabe (la) mcfTagere, plus rapide que 1' Eclair, plus prompte

que la Nue, par Michel Sabbach, trad, de I'Arabe en Francois,

avec le Texte Arabe a cote, par Silveftre de Sacy. Svo. br.

Paris. 1805. 4^*

Contes moraux, pour I'Inftruftion de la JeuncfTe, par Mad. le

Frince de Beaumont, txtraits de fes Ouvrages et publies pour la

premiere
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premiere fois en forme de Recueil. 3 Vols. 12mo. br. Paris.

1806. 9s.

Corrifpondenza tra Giulia ad Ovidio. 2 Vols. i8mo. br.

terza edit. Cofmopoli. 1803. 5s.

Cuifmier imperial (le), ou 1' Art de faire la Cuifine et la Patif-

ferie, pour toutes les Fortunes, par Vial, Homme de Bouche.

8vo. br. Paris. 1806. los.

Eloo-e d'Antoine-Louis Seguier, Ayoca t-Gene ral au Parlement ^

de Paris, par Portalis, Mihiftre dcs Cultes. 8vo. br. Paris,

1806. 2S.

Etat de la Gaule au cinquieme Siecle a I'Epoque de la Con-

quete des Francs. 2 Vols. i2mo. br. Paris. 1805. 85.

Fables de Florian, nouv. edit, orneede. 100 eftampes. 2 Vols,.

4to. br. Paris. i8o6. 14s.

Galerie de Rubens, dite du Luxembourg, faifant fuite aux

Galeries de Florence et du Palais Royal, 4 livraifons, gravees

pn noir, avec le Texje, a 12s. chaque.

Ditto, en couleur. il. is.

Ditto, en couleur avant la lettre. 2I. 2s.

hiftorique des illnftresGermains depuis Arminius jufqu'a

a nos Jours, avec leurs Portraits et des Gravures reprefentant les

Traits principaux de leurs Vies, 3 livraifons, a il. 14s. la

livraifon. Paris. 1806.

Genie de Vqltaire, apprecie dans tous fes grands Ouvrages,

Volume deftinea fervir de Supplement a toutes les Editions de

cet illuftre Ecrivain, par Paliflbt. 1 2mo. br. Paris. 1806.

5s. 6d.

Guibert, Eloges du Marechal de Catinat, du Chancclier de

I'Hofpital, de Thomas, et de Claire-Fran^oife de I'F/pinafle,

fui^'is de fes Ouvrages militaires, publics par fa Veuve, fur les

Manufcrits et d'apres les Correftions de I'Auteur. 6 Vols.

8vo. fig.br. Paris. 1806. 2I. 16s. Les Eloges fepare.

ment. 6s.

Hiftoire abregee de la Campagne de Napoleon-le-Grand, en

AUemagne et en Italie, jufqu'a la Paix de Prefoourg. i2mo. br.

Paris. 1806. 4s.

du Canal de Langucdoc, redigee fur les Pieces authen-

tiques confervees a la Bibliotheque Imperiale, et aux Archives

du Canal, par les Defcendans de P. P. Riquet de Eonrepos. 8,vo.

Paris. 1805. I OS. 6d.

Hiftoria critica de Efpana y de la Cultura Efpanola, par D,
juan Francifco de Mafdue. 20 Vols. 4to. br. en Madrid.

1800. lol.

Impoffibilite (de 1') du Syfteme aftronomique de Copernic et

de Newton, par Mercier, Auteur du Tableau de Paris, Sec.

I Vol. 8vo, 7s,

Kotzebue,
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Kotzebue, Souvenirs d'un Voyage en Livonic, a Pvome et a

Naples, faifunt fnite aux Souvenir^ de Paris. 4 Vols, i 2mo.

br. Paris. 1806. il.

Lettrcs de Melle. Dc Launai, (Mad. de Stael) aa Cnevalier

de Menll, au Marquis de Silly, et a M. d'Hericourt, avtc

celles de M. de Chaulieu a Melle. de Launai, et le Portrait de

Mad. la Ducheffe du Maine, a Vols. i2mo, br, Paris.

1806. 8s.

inedites de Mad. la Marquife de Chaftelet a M. \t

Cte. d'Argcntal, auxquelles on a joint une DilTertation fur

I'Exiftence de Dieu, les Reflexions fur le Eonheur, par le mcme
Auteur, et deux Notices hiftoriques fur Mad. de Chaftelet et M.
d'AfgentaL i Vol. 1 2mo. Paris. 1806. 5s.

de Mad. de Sevigne a fa Fille et a fes Amis, rour.

edit, mife dans un meilleur Ordre, enrichie d'EcIairciffemens et

de Notes, &c.'par Grouvelie. 11 Vols. izmo. avec 2 Por-

traits et 1 fac fimile de PEcriture de Mad. de Sevjgue, Parii.

1806. 3I.

Ditto, pap. d'Auvergne, 4I.

Ditto, pap. d'Angoulerac, avec 22 portrait'. 5I.

JDlitto, pap. vetin. 7I.

Mad. de Maintenon, par Rcgnault Warin. 4 Vols. i2mo.

br. Paris. 1806. 14s.

• pour fervir de Suite a i'Hiftoire de la Du-
chefle de la Valliere, par Mad. de Genlis. 2 Vols. 1 zmo.

br. 8s.

Marmontel, Grammairc logique metaphyfique, morale, fai,

fant Suite a fes Memoires et autres CEuvres pofthumes. 4 Vols.

i2mo. br. Paris. 1806. il.

Melanie de Roftange, par 1' Auteur de Palmira, 2 totn. i2nio,

hr. Paris. 1806. 7s.

Memoires hiftoriques, politiques et militaires de M. le

Corate de Hordt, Sucdois, Licutenant-General des Armees
Prufliennes, rediges par Boulli. 2 Vols. " 8vo. br. 10s. 6d.

du Baron de Bcfenval. 4 Vols. ^s. Paris. 1806.

On peut fe procurer feparement les trois autres volumes du mcmc
Ouvrage a il. is.

de Louis XIV, ecrits par lui-memc, compofcs pour

fe Grand Dauphin, fon Fils, et adreffcs a ce Prince, mis en

Ordrc et publics, par M. Gain Montagnac. 2 Vols. 8vo. br.

Pari:. 1806. ics. 6d.

de Melle. de Montpenfier, Petite- Fille de Henn
IV, ecrits par elle-meme ; rcvus, corriges et mis en Ordre par

M. de Boiffy. 4 Vols. 12mo.br. 1806. 16s.

Mes Paffetemps, Cfenfons fuivies de I'Art de la Danfe, Po^-me

en 4. Chants, caique fur I'Art poetique dc fioikau,' par' J. E.

Dcfprcaux,
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t)efpreauv, ornes de Gravures d'apres les Deffins de Moreau Ic

jeune, avec les Airs notes. 2 Vols. i8s.

GEuvres completes de Duclos, recueillies pour la premiere fois,

revuey et corrigees fur les Manufcrits de PAuteur, precedees

d'une Notice hiftorique et litteraire, oraees de 6 Portraits, avec

plufieurs Ecrils inedits, notamment des Memoires fur fa Vie,

des Confiderations fur le Gout, des Fragmens hiftoriques qui d'oi-

vent faire partie de fes Memoires fecrets. 10 Vols. 8vo.

Paris. i8c6. 3I. los.

Pandcfles (les) Francoifes, ou Rccueil complet de toutes les

Lois en Vigueur, par M. M. Riffe-Caubray et J. B. Delaperte,

anciens Avocats. 15 vols. Svo. br. Paris. i8o6. 61.

Plutarque (le) des jeunes Demoifelles, ou Abreges des Vies

des Femmes iliuftres de tous les Pays, avec des Le9ons explica-

tjves de leurs Actions et de leurs Ouvrages. 2 Vols. i2mo.
Paris. 1806. 10s.

Recherches fur la Force de I' Armee Fran^oife, les Bafes pour la

fixer felon Ics Circonftances, et les Secretaires d'Etat ou Miniflres

de la Guerre dcpuls Henfi IV jufqu'en 1805. i Vol. 8vc.

Paris. 180&'. 6s.

>— hiftoriques fur le Gcuvernement politique, civil et

militaire des Remains, fous les Rois, les Confuls et les Empe-
reurs, jufqu'a Juftinien, par M. dc la Marchd. Svo. Paris.

1806. 9s.

Revoluzioni dclla Germania, di Carlo Denina. 6 Vols. Svo.

br. pap. velin, Firenze. 1804. 3I. 3s.

Tableaux des Vents, des Marces et des Courans fur toutes les

Mers du Globe, avec des Reflexions fur ces Phenomenesj par

Romme, Auteut de I'Art de la Marine, &c. &c. 2 Vols. Svo.

br. Paris. 1806. il. is.

Traite de la Maladie muqueufe, par J. Rcs^derer Wagler,

corrige par Wrifberg, et trad, du Latin par le Prieur. 8vo.

br. "1806. 8s!

Theorie du Monde politique, ou de la Science du Gouverne-

ment confideree comme Science exiftanre, par lui, Svo. Paris.

1806. 5s.

Tragedie de Vitterio Altleri da Afti. 5 Vol. pet. Svo. pap.

fin, Parma, 1801. il. los.

Voyage a la Partie Orientale de la Terre ferine, dans I'Ame-

que Meridionale, fait pendant les Annees iScf, 1802, 1803,

1804, par Fr, Dcpons, Exagent du Gouvememcnt Fran^oii k

Caracas. 3 Vols. Svo. br. Paris. 1806. il. 4s.

Unite (de l") du Genre Humain et de fes Varietes, trad, du

Latin, de Blumcnb.'ch, par Chardel. Svo. br. i8o6. 8s.

Wildenow fpecies plantarura ; tomi quarci pars priina.

loannis Lu7ac oratio de Socrate cive,

ADDENDA
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Addenda and corrigenda.

Addenda and Corrigenda to B. C. Vol. xxvi. p. 41 --^

M»!0«> a.iji.xpTuii luTi 6lWV, XXt TTXiTOC. xxTOfdoiiv.

To " ly.n>,ei" fubjoin, as a note, *' Longin. Art. Rhet. p. 715;
TToXAa ya.p to. KHAOYNTA tov axpoxrvv ccfiv t>5$ ^txvoixi; y.oti r-h<;

irfa.rxa.Tiy.v^ xxTota-aivriq xot-i t^? rjfiix^? TriSaioTDTo?. KaXoyvra in ed."
ibid, to " 'ov>.-Ju.-7riQq" fubjoin, " * Schol. ad Plat. p. 139. a Je

KcxrTvo^ Aa-Traaiotv xatt 'Hfuv xaAsr, IVw? art xai Ilepx^ijj 'Ohvu.'jTioi

p. 414. note, I. antepenult, r. Atax,!!'i'srot,i—and to '* donation"
fubjoin, " The line from a fragment of the Pirithous of Euri-
pides, cited by Greg. CoHnth. in H<^rmog. apud Reifk. Graeci
Orat. T. VIII. p. 948. is not fo eafily reftored. See PORS.
Su/>p/. ad Pracf. xxxix.

P. 425. before " that H. Valefius,"—infert "that the learned

and fagacious Muretus afcribes this celebrated fpeech to Andoci-
des ; recordatus fum loci ciijufdam ex oratione quam antiquiffimus

et nobiliffimus orator A?tdocides adverj'us Alcibiadcm hahuit ; opp. ii<

143 ; and that H. V.—" and in n. * r. " Aoj^opErcrfia,,"

P. 424. 1. 15. for /' his" r. " this."

P. 427, after 1. 10. infert, ap. Ruhnk. ad Tim^ p. 24=55 ^^•-

ftov. 92ed.n. 135=187, I36=:i89i
Ibid, after 1. 11. infert, litens ad Mufgra'v'mm memorat. in

Diatr. p. 160. ad Hipp. 31.

Ibid.—apud Burmann. ad Anthoh vet. Lat. Epigr^ T. I.

pp. 9, 113. II, 323.
Ibid. 2—^ap. Albert.

1—ap. WefTelingi

P. 42 8» after 1. 11. infert—ap. Ruhnk. in Hift. Cr; Or. Gr.
Lxvii, Lxx, Lxxxvii. ad Rut. Lup. 6. 34. 54. 92. loO.
After 1. 18. infert—ap. Ruhnk. in Xenoph. Memorab. p. 236.
After 1. 26* infert—ap. Ruhnk. ad Longin. 140=250, 150=

263.—
After 1. 26, infert—ap. Ruhnk. ad Veil. Paterc. 70.
After 1. 28, infort—ap. Ruhnk. ad H. in Cer. 46. 87. 270.

301. 25, 68. 426, 84. Ep. Cr. II. pp. 130, I. ed. n. ad
Herniefian. 8. 53, 9.

After 1. 41. infert,—" DAWES* died in March, Taylor
and

* D. contributed to the Cambridge collection of verfes on
the death of Geo. I. and inftallatio'n of Geo. LI., e'iaY'aaioN
©PHNOGPIA'MBIKCN ;—publiihed Propofals for printing, by
fubfcription, ParTidifi araiffi a CI. Miltono cftnfcripti Liber pri^

mus, Graeca verfione dqnatus una cum annotationibus, with a
fpecimcn;—MISC. CRI/i'ICA, at Cambridge, 1745 ;—Tittle-.

tattle. .

1
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and Hemfterhufius in April, 1766;—" 1. idt. for " amc" r.

^^ name."
P. 429. 1. 24. correft '' Vid." and to 1. 26, it may not be

amifs to add the Scholion of a noble MS., which we have fince

COnfulted, n^oi/ Trpo TToAio; (fic) : iTnriUiTon rvt o^« ru Trct&yiixaroc.

Kal So(po?.A^? ») ya.f o^'i? ov izocfo. :—As we have removed from

the gorgeous pall of tragedy an unfecmly patch, we will replace

it by a fhred from Sophocles's mantle : Ammonius, v.

''I5.9,
—-ratro-ovai ^\ ojxut; H«i ettj T&y i^tot/ to 'IctQ*. Eipvij^uof,

otvri Tot/ ywo'j.

In his edition of the Hippolytus, v. 723. the excellent Vakke-
naer correfts this overfight :—" Nee Tragicus fuit neque Comicut

Euphemui diftus : Auftorum indice nomen illud ejiciatur, et re-

ftituatur Amtnojiio Tragici, forfan Euripidis, fenarius ; Ev(p-^fjL9i;

i'a-Q,"—but where does Euripides admit the lafm uovvov into the dia-

logue ? Infert therefore in the Lexico?! Sopbocleum this part of the

.fflofs emended from a MS. in the King's Library ; ''ISGI

—

Tuaa-ova-i ^ oy.u)i x«i ett* tov yUov to IVGi ToipojiA?; Iv UxXccy.rjht,

p. 430. after *aw, infert, cf. Wyttenbach. de v. ^Ji^^rj in Bib!.

Crit. IX. 56—68.—for (pfcO^u r. (pfxa-a-u—and after 'nS'lv infert

—

ap, Luzac. Exerc. Eurip. pp. 7. 9. 14. 28. 54, 5. (Eldik.j 120.

32- 35> 6. 43, ^. 51. „ . ^ ,, ,,
P. 431. 1.8. after " 290?" inferr—" Valckenaerius, cujus

penes nos eft Harpocration Blancbardi, adnotatiunculis quantivis

pretii, ad oram libri adfcriptis, dives,"—Liizac._ Exerc. Acad.

p. 28.—There are fome unpublifhed letters of V. in this country.

To note +, fubjoin. We have been lately gratified with a fight

of the above work, publiflied by Profeflbr Luzac, ** Ludovici

Cafpari Valckenaeri diatribe de Ariftobulo Judaeo ;—_L. Bat.

1806;" the dedication, however, is dated 1805 ; it is imported

bv Payne and Mackinlay.
' Note.—Valckenaer apud Wyttenbach. P. xi. p. vii. 17.

Ibid. p. 157. Luzacius—non hceres fchedarum Falckenarii:

fed hujus bibliothecam librorum editorum, quorum in margi-

nibus multa funt Valckenarii annotata, emit ab ha.'redibns -.

qui in fua poneffione rctinuerunt, et adhuc tcnent, fchedas, id eft,

fcripta ipfius viri et adverfaria.

tattle-mongers ; at Newcaftle-upon-Tyne, 1747 ;—and commu-

nicated to Newfpapers animadverfions on Dr. Aflcew's promifed

edition of Efchylus.—D.'s correfpondence with Dr. Taylor, and

a rough (ketch of the Mifc. Crit. are extant ; but his rtriftures

upon BENTLEY's emendations on Ariftophanes, Menander, and

Philemon, have not been found,

ACKNOW.
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acknowledgExMEats to correspondents.

We have to tii.ink two or three different Corrrfpondcnis

for articles intended to he inferted in our Review ; but \vc

muft repeat to them, that we never iufert the tritiques o^

anonymous authors; nor indeed any till we have alcertaincd

the juftice and propriety of them.

Tlie remarks of B. are certaiiiiy very important, and we
hope to avail onrfelvcs of them in a fl:iort time.

We (hall attend alfo to G.G-
To Sicr-ates we recommend philofophy.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

At the Clarendon Press, Oxford, is now pre-

paring an edition of Grot'.us de Veritate, purged from the

numerous errors which have infenhbly crept into the im-

prellions of that work.

Alfo, The Public Orations of Demojikcnss, in two volumes,

Svo. With various readaigs, and a cureful feleftion of

notes.

Mr. Planfas Ilijlory of the Helvetic Confederacy is reprint-

ing in Oftavo.

Mr. Maurice s Traiyedy of The Fall of the Mogul, with

©ccafional Poems, will be publifhed early in July.

Mr. Kidd lu;s illued propofals for a very improved

edition of Homer, which will contain the collations of

feveral impoitant MSS. and many hitherto inedited

Scholia.

• A fplendid work, on The Cattle of this Jjland,w\\\ foon be

publifhed by Me[]rs. BoydellandCo.

Lord I'hlland's Life oj, Lopez de Vega, the Spanijh Dramcd'tfii

will appear this montlr*

The Life ofMadam Maintenon, from the French of Madam
Gcnhs, is nearly ready lor publication.

The fecond edition of Mr. Bigland's Letters on the

Modern H'jlory and Political AfpeB of Europe, enlarged and

adapted to tiie prefcnt ftate of Europe, is expected in a tew

days.

ERRATA.

In our MoitQ for lalf month, for yvuyur, xoc^a^ivn, read yiiuii/.Yi pV
jtuBufnei.

P. 574. 1. 27. for " fccms to" fubftitute "may."
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the 447
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yaws 507
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African ftorc, quick pnlVage from

the, lo the Indian Continent- . 295
Alexander Vl, Poj»e, an inge-

nious apology for 341
Alexandria, the city of, peculiar

ecclefiaftical eftablilhment in 243
Alexandriad, fpirited lines from

the 667
Ambidexter, in law, ftrange defi-

nition of the term 65
America, not firft difcovered by

Columbus 365
Amor, II Trionfo del, apoem-. 429
Analogy, Dr. Butler's, a remark

in "^ 439
Aneurifm, the fpurious, hardly to

be produced in liorl'es or dogs 619
Anglo-Saxon Churches, miftate-

ment of the progrefs of the

hierarchy in the 241
Annals, the Chine fe, much lefs

ancient than the Mofaic 70
Arabia not diftingtiiflied for the

quality of its horfes in early

times 364
Arabians, the Southern, the firft

merchants of any confequence 174
Ariofto, thfc charafter of. . • • • . 537
Ariftotle, a maxim of 156

PAOS5
Ark, Noali's.Dr. Gcddes's abfurd

opmioii of. . • 72
Article?, the Lambeth, a proof

tiiat the thirty nine Articles

were not thought Calviniftic • • 411
Athanafius, the creed of St. un-

true aflertion refpecting.. . . 392
A-thcns, a view of, atfetting ex-

tract from a poem on 45
Auguftine, St. extracts from epif-

tles refpetting the new doc-
' trines of 630
Auguftus, humorous remark rela-

ting to 137
Auricular confelfion, enormous

iafluence of* note 393

B.

Baptifm, infants dying before,

various opinions concerning- • 518
Baronet, an old, grovellmg fenti-

nients of« 2
Beatitudes, arrangement of the,

in our Lord's fermon 182
Bellchore, an african king, de-

i'cription and character of . . • • 52
Bembo, character of the poetical

works of 536
Berkeley's, bifhop, theory neither

impoflible nor abfurd 162
Beuktlens, not the firlt difco-

verer of the mode of curing

herrings 367
Bijugas, a people of Africa, ac-

count of the 49
Black,

KIT. CRJT. VOL. XXVII,
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Black, Dr. Sanmel, cafe of an-

gina petloris by 505
Bonaparte, fuppofcd motive of in

making kings- •• fifi

ciiaratter of .'j63

Book-keeping, obfervations on
tlie Roman method of- 307

Brafs, hammered, magnetic- • • • 467
Brefcia, account of a battle at,

between the French under Bo-
naparte, and the Auftrians

commanded by General Wurra-
fer 378

Britain, the commercial greatnefs

of, beneficial in its effetTts to

Europe in general 326
Bucerifm, the term, definition

of- note 415
Burke's, Mr. contraftof the beau-

tiful and the fublime- .-.-.-.- 500
Burnet, bifliop, letter from 404

c.

Cainians, notions of the feft cal-

led 437
Calvin never dreamt of praying

by the Spirit .'
• • 416

r- , the fentiments of, not
predominant in the Englilh
Church at its re-eftablifliment

under Elizabctli- •-. - 524
, the difciples of, miftakt-n

in their affertion rcfpe(J:ting an
article of the Church- . 533

-~ probable
condutl of 5.35

an exclamation of- - • - - - 630— has fome claim to origina-

^% •••• 631
Canans and conlhtutions eccieli-

afticaJ, a mutual conmiunion
between Cliurches not govern-
ed by the fame 4S3

Carthage, the fituationof, favour-
able to commerce 177

Catholicifm, effefts of the defj)ot-

ifm of-. 110
Cecil, the fecretary, not the au-

thor of the gunpowder plot- • 322
Ceylon, the ifland of, names aiid

exteutof 293
China proper, defignated by the

ancient term Seres- - - ^93
. India, and Europe, ac-

count of the ancient and mo-
dern intercourfe between. . . - 297

dkuTch, nitereftinr; paffagc relat-

ing p the. ?....•.• ••• 234

PACK
"Church of EiTgland," the phrafe,

elliptical 482
Cicero's argument for the imnior-

tKJity and eternity of the hu-
rjianfoul 7

Clergy, the Britifh, great contri-

butors to the prefervation of
this kingdom 87

on propriety of charac-
ter in the 229
^— on the want of zeal in

the 232
Cobbett, Sir. inconCftent and im-

pious dotlrines of•.•:-.-. . 446
Cochineal infeft, the, iiot the

common lady-bird - - • . 367
Coichi, the pearl filheries at, fu-

perior management hv the

EngliHi of -..-- 295
Cold, hot ftimulant ..-• 121

water, account of the effe6ts

of 122——
• preferable mode of

adininiftering- - - IgS
" Collied," the term, the mean-

ing of- • •-- • -- 536
Colonifts, military, to be preferr'd

to commercial 17&
Columbu?, not the^irft difcoverer

of America 365
Compafs, the, not derived to the'

Chinefe from Europeans- •• • 99
Concopifcence called fin by St.

Paul figuratively 517'
C'onicioufnefs, or Thought, not to

be combined with extenfion or

inextenfion - 12
Conftantine, a tragedy", intereft-

ing extract from 27
Conviction enforced by evidence 16
Correfpondence, 96, 215, 332, 455,

573, 696
Cow-pox, not the oiFspring of the

greafe,- 1 • -.- -
--

. - 436
Cranmer, Abp. an eloquent and

impreflive writer 417
Ciidvvorth not to be quoted as a

Newtonian igg
Cumari, the Diana of the Hin-

doos ,^ - - , 294
Cumberland's, Mr, refle^lions on

benig h,s own biograpiier 45^
obftTvation

on Bp. Lowth'ji quotation from
CatuliHs not correft- ....... 460

—

'

vindication of
Dr. Bentley ib.

— • two anec-

dotes of iriihmen 462
Currifuts.
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Currants, fold by the grocers, a

true grape 366
Cs iiiiiia, ode of- 474

Dead, private praj-ers for tlie.

unavoidable • ;..... 485
Defcarti's's " Cogilo ergo fuiii,"

tlie uieaiiiug of • \63
Defire diliinguifhed from volition 16

Diabetes, fome account ol' two

„ cafes of- . . . • . i . : i 509
Digaiiitiia, the Greek letter, pro-

nounced like W 6t)3

additions to the lift of

words thiit admit the • • • • 666
Digitalis, obfervatjons on the • • 676
Dove, verfes^attached to thfe neck

of a 189
Drama, the German fchool of

the, excellent remark on---- 686
Druuiinoiid, JMr. a plain queltion

addrclled to 160
the genius of,

not adapted to nietaphyfical

difquifition 172
JDyfeutery, the fimple nbt conta-

gious • 191

E.

Edinburgh, ftrangc oniiffion in

the- profcffors in tiie Lniverfity

of • ' 125
= extraordinary aifertion

refpefting an order fent lO a

coaclimaker in 368
Edmund, kiug, fpeech of a Da-

ni(h anibali'ador to- • 114
•^ anfwer of 113

death of 116
Education, objectionable courfe

ofrt-ligious-- •• 203
Egyptians, the, not navigators- • 176
Elizabeth, Queen, roll of new

years gifts pfefented to'--- 479
a maxim in

tlie reign of- • 603
Enclolure, plan for a general •• 195
Engine, the fteam, brought to

'

jierfection by Mr. Watt of Bir-

mingham ......... i,. 472
England; the Church of, unjuft

reprefetitatiou of •••• 597
, , iMr.

Burke's faying of= 693
Ewglilh la'i^uugCi the, inferior

E JCi

to the languages of the conti-

nent in the 16th century.... 529
Entliufiafm, religious, gradual

progrefs of. • go
, , the doc-

trines of, not new- 6%
Epifcopalians, the Scotch, St.

,
Paul's advice to the Romans

,
recommended to 488

Euclid, demonftratibn of a pro-
pofition of, confidered as not
legitimate • • • • 152

Europe, the piefent circumftan-
ces of, no reafon why the mi-
nifters of religion fliould not
be vigilant 132

Exanthemata, or riilhes, general
defcription of 26()

F.

Falconer, Dr. W. on the morbus
cardiacus 504,

• on the difeafe
of the hip-joint- • 508

Farms, large, ruinous effetfs of- . 138
Felice in the romance of Guy of

Warwick, cliarafter of- SS-i
Fellowes'si IMr. itrange aifertion

concerning myfteries 40
Felltham's, Owen, epitaph writ-

ten by himfelf. 566
Flim-Flam, the term, new defini-

tion of 207
Forfytli, Mr. Angular dogma of- • 491

new paffiou difco-

vered by • 49(>

ftrange theology of 5QX
his peculiar ideas

concerning eternity 503
France, reafons for the rapid pro-

grefs of the prerogative in - • 253
the prefent fyftem of

public education in 312
" Fraiichifed," the term, not of

modem invention- • 535
Fuci, general phyfiology of the 371

fix divifions of tlie- ..... ib.

feventy eight fpeeies of- • ib.

Fucus edulis, defcription of the 372
— various ufes of the 373

Afparagoides, account of

the - - , 374

Galvanic pile, Volta's, conftruc-

tion ot • - - note 26tf

Galvaniliu;



INDEX.
Galvaiiifm, account of- 2(i4

Gaining, inttniion of the laws
againft • 369

GapptT, E. P. cafe of hydroce-
plialus interruis l)y 505

Genefis, c. xxiir. v. iG. h:il>y in-

ference from an cxpreinoii in 174
Geographical difcoverie?, oljfer-

vations on the general rel'ult

of , . 268
Gcrrha, on the Arabian co;t11, the

Ornms of the Portugiiele 106
Gout, the proximate caul'e of- • 85

regimen and mudicines for

the cure of " 86
-—— mode of treating the- • • • 674
6race and free-will, St. Auguf-

tine's doctrine concerning'- • • 524
St. .Terome's

docfrine concerning 526
Grant, Rev. Dr. correttion of an

inaccurate exprcffion of- • • • 482
Guehres, the, build fliips at Bom-

bay, but dare not navigate
them - . 9g

IT.

Hardihood, concliifion of a dif-

tpiilition on (141

Harris, Howel, account of-... '2^7

Havijarfh, Dr. method of treat-

ing the acute rheumaiifni 3«W
Hemorrhage, on the mode of

llopping (317

Herpciie eruption.';, maladies oc-

cafiotied by the healing of- • • . li)'2

Highlanders, defcription of the 136
. influence of the bag-

pipe over the 138
emigrations of the,

not detrimental to manufac-
tures or agriculture 376

not to be prevented, but diver-
l«'d 377

Hindoos, prafticabilily of civiliz-

ing the c^l
—— depravity of the vfi!

Hiftorians, deiffical, one of the
indirect method.s employed by 437

Hunt's-up, the tune of the, not
loft , . . . 360

Hulbandman and mi : hanic, the,

compared tjOP

I. and J.

Jaggernaut in OrilTa, the grta^

PAC«
temple of, extraordinary ftate-

ment refpei'^ting 224
James the Firlr, a poem by- " • 744

—' the greatell foi-

bles of
.' 600

.Tafuiin, verfcs on the • • • 313
Idea, the vague ufe of the word,

the fource of much confufion 2
tlie v.ord, employed by

Locke in very different fenfes 3
propofed appli-

cation of- "'...- w ib.—— a fiiirple, not fufceptible of
definition 153

.

Jenyns,Soame, whimfical defcrip-

tion of' - ' ' 463
Jerufalem, poetical paraphrafe of

the prophecy ofthe deftru6tion

of 669
Independence, verfcs to 186
Index, various ufes of an- • • • • 535
India, momentous enquiry re-

fperting an ecclefiaftical efta-

blilhment in 220
• extraordinary faft refpedl-

ing the early exrftence of chrif-

tianity in • • - 225
fvJixov /xi\ay, improperly tranfla-

ted 363
Innovators, political, a hint to- • 605
Inoculation of fmall-pox, the

prohibition of, recommended 433
Intellectual excellence, a confin-

ed definilion of 493
Intermittents, oxidum arfenici,

fuccefsful in the cure of- • • • 673
Intrepidity, conclufion of a dif-

quiiition on 641
Inundation, fudden, poetical de-

fcription of a 25
Ireland, cow-pox inoculatren hafl

hitherto made but little pro-

grcfs in- • 43C
Ifted, Ambrofe, amiable charac-

ter of 461
.Tul'tificatiou, opini«n< concealing 530

Leo X, had a cardinal's kit at

the age of thirteen 3-1.0

the chief claims of, to the

applaufe and gratitude of af-

ter-times 5U
Lt'proty, the, fuppoted to he the

fi\rae difeafe as the ^ aws- • - - 507
Lellie, Mr. entitled to e.xcufe-- 132
Letters, Creek, falfe quantities,

given tu the names of certain 661
l.eafom'i*
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Lettfom's, Dr. J. C. cafe of obfti-

iiate hepatic difeafe 506
Leuke Koine, or the white vil-

lage, the fite of 100
Literary intelligence, 96, 215, 336,

456, 576, 696
journals, origin and pro-

grefs of 273
Logic, extraordinary fpecimen

of, refuted
'• 578

Lord's fupper, the, degrading inif-

reprefentation of 200
Love, the vifions of, fpirited lines

from 187
the vi6tory of, a poem- • • • 317

Lucretia Borgia, one of the moft

infamous wonieu upon record 343
Luther, appears to have gone be-

yond the Calvinifts in one
point note 422

AwTpoy, the term, Socinian fenfe

of 43
Luxury, the palace of, poetical

defcription of 432
Lyons, lines on a mouuiuent ruil-

ed to the niemory of the mur-
dered loyalifts of 568

M.

llachiavelli's political writings,

the intention and tendcocy of 540
Macpherfon, Mr. erroneous opi-

nion of 174
• abufivc terms

employed by 179
his blunder in

the ftatement of the Eaft India

Company's accounts 370
Magiltrate, in a foreign port, no-

torious conduct of a 446
JIagiftrates, a hint to, refpeding

the driving of cattle on the

Lord's day 440
Malabar, the fpices of, found in

Britain in the 8th century-. 29:2

Man, accurately characterized

when called a moral animal. • 488
Wangancfe, the metallic nature

of," dilcovt-ixd by IMr. Watt
and the late Dr. Irvine 645

Mar, Jofepli, bilhop of Malabar,
ill treatment of by the Portu-

guefe 226
Marchetta mulieruin, the cuftom

called, not what it has been
fuppoled to be 243

Marli, the aqueduft of, the de-

lifu ot Louis XiV'. iu raifmg- • 448

PASS
Marfeilles, effefts of the plague

at, in 1720 84
Mariball, Mr. advice to 99
Mallinger, Philip, melancholy

hiftory of 343
fuppofed to

have afllfted Beaumont and
Fletcher in their writings.... ib.

fudden death
of 351

regifter of •

the burial of ib.

amiable cha-
rafter of ib.

high rank of,

in dramatic excellence 355
^ extrafts from

a play written by 358
Milton com*

pared with 361
Mean, the golden, applicable to

the prefervation of health .... 552
Medical piaWitioners, incompe-

tency of 194
Metropolis, the French, ftate of,

in 1802 395
Millar, profeflbr, invidious com-

parifon made by 244
Mind, the human, an individual

endowed with diftinCl facul-

ties 9
Moira, Lord, ode on the marriage

of 622
Monaltic officers, an account of 117
IMonfoon, the, known to the Ara-

bians before the time of Alex-
ander 102

Moofa, account of imports and
exports at, eighteen centuries

ago .'

101
Mortimer, Mr. abominable doc-

trines of 90
. ludicrous blun-

der of 91

N.

Names of all nations, the prac-

tice of latinizing and of frenchi-

fying the caufe of great confu-

lion r 339
Nelfon, the late Lord, anecdot«

of 512
letters

from ib.

Neutralization, nefarious prafti-

ces of 445
Newton, Sir Ifaac, fuppofition of 177
Notion, the word, diltiiiguiftied

from the word idea 3
Novels,
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to tlic writer^

ti70

O.

O ! the iutei jei^tioii, often impro-

perly; intioduced 481
Ophir, fuppol'ed lunation of • • • • 99

Oracles, the heathen, mode of

conduftiugthe fpurioiis predic-

tions of 654
Oiigiiial fui, the Geriuan dodtiine

of 517

F.

Parochisr the term, antient (igni-

fication of "
• • 244

Patriotifm, fumniary of a dil([ui-

&ion on 641
Patriots, Engliili, defcription of

foiue ••••" 321
Patronage, ijiucii produced in all

ages without 539
PiKEiiician>»,tL:e,the principal co-

lonizers of the Mediterranean
and Atlantic Ihores 177

Pindar. Peter, Ihould never drop
his diftinguilhing prsenoiiien- • 186

Pitt, Mr. extratt from a monody
to the memory of 314

Plato, the trynflator of, omhiions

and miftal;es made by 5S5
impious

declaration of 592
Play, the cuitomary p;ice of a,

in the time of Slaklpeare- • 360
Poor-laws, the code of, not lo be

haftily abandoned 4i'4

Power, extraciditiary queliion

concerning Q
• an attribute of fubliance 10
exifts independent of ac-

tion 11
abfurd notion of, expofed 14

• the gra\ itatir.ji, not trunf-

icitted by any material me-
diuin 17

Preachers, French, advice to-- ii'34„ _, Engiyh, -. . ^33
, popular, 4.'3y

Predeftination, the term, on the

feufe of.— 62^~ — on the confeqiieiv-

ces of the dodrine of irrefpec-

tivc- 634
Profeflbr, the duties of a, not in-

» compatible with thofe ai a pa-

jilh prielt 126

Prophecy, a typical, peculiar
»"^""<; "*' (>b6

•——
, an aru;ument concern-

ing the cefl'atiou of, in the in-
terval between the death of
Malach.i, Hnd the coming of
theMelliah T... jf,,

Proteftantifm, extraortfinary^ ob-
je(^tion to 108

P»klm, the 87th, new lenjering

^"* 679
1 lUtenham, Partheniads by, tfag-

ments of . . . . 475
dramatic poetry by 476

Q.

Qualities of bodies, feeondary,
exift when not perceived. • • . 2f^

"
^

—

\

:

, primary,
not fenlations' • 155

R.

RafFaeilo's cartooni, origin of. • 542—
ptirchaled

by Cromwf.ll 543
lalt great work, ac-

count of
ij;_

Rayner, a tragedy, affecting dia-
logue in \ 23

Rciormation, Mr. Rpfcoe's cha-
racter of the, inconliitent..-. 345

the, orjgmated from
the d"fpotilin of the Pope .... 384

:- ftate of Italy and
Saxony at the period of'the- . 38©

Reid, Dr, reafons incoricluiively 170
Religion and literature, the iu-

tercfts of, not to be feparated 128
Relrorati<»n of Iparning m the

Ealt, lines from a poem on the 227
Reviewers, political addrel's to 43lf
Richard Coeur de Lion, the ro-
mance ol", abftratt froui the in-

troduction to 4. .. 282
Romaate, no fjrecimen of a, be-

fore tlie middle of the I2th
century • - 37^

Romances, the earlieft,;iproduced

in the Eiighlk and Norman
courts. • 279

. a lill of, not noticed
in Mr. Rilfon's coliedtion 281

Ptome, ancient, aninially drained
by its trade witli India- ..... 287

— tlie church of, a, well-

kuowu truih concerning. • -• 5.^6

Rowc'i
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Er.ve'3 Fair Penitent, origin

of • 353

S.

Scarlatina, v&Tious modes of treat-

iuii 262
Scotland, the Eiigiilh liturgy

^with Ibijie imali variations ia

one ortice only) uled in the

epil'copal church iu 484
the Italutes called black

afts in, account of 593
Scripture^ Mr. Marfhall s profane

applications of 89

Seeker, Abp. Itriking quotation

from 228
Seiks, account of the 612
Jsermon, defcriptioa of a 236

a very objettionable ex-

prellion in a 6H3

Ships, or gallies, obfervations on

the nature of the ancient- • • • 300
Shoes, my old, a poem 431

isidney, as well as James IT. a

peulioiier of France 606

Silk conveyed from China into

the Roman territory by the

northern route 293
I net a native commodity of

India in the 16th century.. .note 294
Sims'.s, Dr. James, idea of tlie

covv-po.\ and of contagious dif-

cafes .510

Singularity, eftefts of the love of 489
Skelton's,'Mr. reply to a metho-

dift preacher 88

Solidity diftinguilhed from hard-

nels 149

Spenfer, the poet, born in Lon-

don in 1633 141— died, not in in-

digence, in 1597 143
,

"-

a lilt of the

works of, fuppofcd to be loft- • ib.

. remarks on the

language and verfification of 144
defcribed by

Dr. Jofeph Warton 147

Spirit, difembodied, fuppofed

contemplations of a 325
Stibuim, or crude antimony, in

common life among the women
of the eaft 364

Sub-prior, peculiar duties of a- • 119

Subftances, a table, Ihowiiig the

latent heat of 651

Subfiantive nouns., or names, ex-

traordinary effeds of couvert-

j»g all words into the ionu of 497

Sulphur, account of a curious

protierty of 6bt
Suaday-fchooh, judicious diftiuc-

tions iel'pe£ting 32*
Suporliitiouxind fauaticilhj, near

relation between • 520

T-

Table, the whirlins:. not invented

by i\Ir. rivias.
.^. 467

Tafte, quotation' from Mr. Burke
on t'lie fubjedt of 49J

Temperatures, ingenious method
^f afcertaining 64S

Tenets, the, of Melanfthon, Bu-
cer, and Calvin ditfeifeut in

fome initances note 415
Teiiicl, a dominican, anecdote

of note 390
Theology, the proteftant and the

catholic, contrafted 394
Thomas's, Dr, E. extraordinary

cafe of a boy v,* 506
Tithes, misfiatement of a laW

concerning 89
Trade, the colonial, ftriftly

Ipcaking not commerce- ••• 30
Tranfubftantiation, the doctrine

of, notinfmuatedin the Scotch

hfurgy 485
Trees, incenfe-bearing, noxious

exhalations from 104
Trevecca, iu Wales, religious ef-

tablilhmi-nt at--f ,257
Truths, tirlt, not general but par-

ticular 4
Turennc's, raarlhall, affertion re-

fpectiug the event of battles- • 381
Tvriai.s and Sidonians the /irft

merchants and navigators of

the H cftein world 9S

U. and V.

Vaccination, the powers of, not

yet proved 319

Yau, the Hebrew letter, rules con-

cerning the couverfive power
of 54

Vice, account of the focieties for

ihe lupi.reirion of 659
Villers's, M. extraordinary fup-

pufitiun refpecling the religion

ol Chnfi 386
Vi!ic-.nit's, dean, obfervation on

tlie fubject of afiatic politics- • 2Si
on

the marvellous imputed to the

ancients • 289
yifion.
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Vifion, the theory of 161
Vifitation fermon, affcfting con-

cUifion oi a 557
Ulcers, unfair ftatcment refpec-

ting, cxpofed 318
Ulm and Trafalgar, beaiitifiil

apoftrophe from the poem of 548
Volunteer^., Britilh, the number

of 83
ITnexprelTive, the fenfe of the

term, in Shakfpeare and Mil-

ton 535
Univerfe, the eternity of the, cu-

rious argument in fupport of 579
Ufury, motives for the laws

againft • • • • • 369

W.

"Waipole, general, truly honoura-

ble coiidua cf 368

E X.

PACE
War, an elegy igft
Watch, lines on a 315
Wedding-day, atfefting lines on

the return of a 550
Well-fpokcn, the term, often mif-

employed » • . • 565
Wittenageraotc, acoount of the 245
Wolft-oncraft, Mrs. humorous

lines alluding to 47
World, the material, not infinite,

from the phaenomena of mo-
tion 20

Y.

York, city of, account of th«.» 134

BR I TAN
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V.
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